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Akron, "City of Opportunity" and "Rubber Capital of the World," is in the heart of the middle-west industrial district. Its "over-night" area is 500 miles in radius, includes 18 states and 75,000,000 persons and has better than 70 per cent of the buying power of North America.

STATISTICAL REVIEW

Form of Government—Mayor-Manager and City Council
Population—244,791 (U S Census, 1940)
Airport—Built at a cost of more than $3,000,000 the Akron municipally-owned Airport covers 900 acres and has 1,300 linear feet of paved runways. On or near the airport grounds are hangars, administration building, the Goodyear Zeppelin Dock, the Guggenheim Aeronautic Research Institute, the Rubber Bowl and Derby Downs. Pennsylvania Central and United Airlines make 18 scheduled stops daily.

Area—55 square miles
Altitude—1,180 feet
Assessed Valuation—$270,076,970, with 31 mill tax for 1940
Parks—813 acres City Parks 2,200 acres Metropolitan System
Gross City Bonded Debt—$40,303,290.04 (1940) (Including water, city, schools and specials.)
Financial—5 banks with total deposits of $71,344,300 (1940)
Telephones in Service—63,309 (Akron area), September 9, 1940
Gas Meters in Operation—65,000 in Akron district September 9, 1940
Electric Meters in Operation—107,193 in Akron division September 9, 1940

Water Meters in Use—56,031 in Akron district September 9, 1940
Churches—260 congregations of all denominations
Buildings and Construction—(year 1939)—$3,565,840, covering 2,434 permits
Industry—1939—228 industries, employed 44,928 persons, with a total payroll of $83,368,122, and sold $578,400,583 of industrial products
Trade—Territory (retail) serves 400,000 people within the trading area covering a radius of 17½ miles
Hotels—There are 11 downtown hotels, with total of 1,768 rooms
Railroads—City is served by 4 railroads, and interstate motor truck and bus lines
Amusements—New outdoor amphitheatre "Rubber Bowl" seats 30,000 persons Built at cost of $750,000 Largest indoor auditorium seats 3,000
Hospitals—There are 5 hospitals with 1,002 beds, thus includes 1 children's hospital and the Edwin Shaw Sanatorium with 208 beds
Education—University of Akron, 47 elementary schools, 9 high schools, 1 vocational school and 11 parochial schools. Number of public school pupils as of September 13, 1940—43,482 1,384 teachers. School property value approximately $14,863,596—sites, buildings and equipment.

Volumes in Libraries—208,640—September 9, 1940
City Statistics—358 miles of paved streets, 701 miles of sewers. Capacity of water works (municipal), 35,000,000 gallons daily, with 650 miles of mains and cost of plant $17,500,000. Fire department employs 186 men, with following equipment: 16 automobiles, 12 engines, 4 hook and ladder trucks, in 11 station houses. Police department has 210 men, 1 station and 50 pieces of motor equipment.

(Courtesy, Akron Chamber of Commerce)

For additional information, call, or address the Akron Chamber of Commerce, 228 Ohio Building—BL-9181.
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## NOTICE

The information contained in this Directory is gathered by an actual, personal canvass and compiled in a manner to insure maximum accuracy. The publishers cannot and do not guarantee the correctness of information furnished them nor the absence of errors and omissions. Therefore, cannot and will not assume responsibility for same.

We earnestly request constructive criticism and reports on inaccuracies that we may make corrections in our next issue.

## COPYRIGHT LAW

Section 28 In Force July 1st, 1909

That any person who willfully and for profit shall infringe any copyright secured by this Act, or who shall knowingly and willfully aid or abet such infringement, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by imprisonment for not exceeding one year, or by a fine of not less than one hundred dollars, nor more than one thousand dollars, or both in the discretion of the court.
Board of Health of Summit Co General Health District—A H Englebeck chairman, Mrs Edwin Lee (Hudson) O Cauley Spagnol (Stow) Dr J O Martin (Cleveland), T F Pressler (Akron) Director, Harvey J Tye health, Humansane Society of Summit County—C O Blosser art, basement Court House, Soldiers and Sailors Relief Commission—G B Moore sec. 9 S High.

AKRON CITY GOVERNMENT

City Hall—164 S High
Mayor—L D Schroy
Sec to Mayor—W J Cope
Director of Law—Wade DeWoody
Director of Public Service—W F Peters
Director of Finance—W F Ferguson
Director of Public Health—Dr M D Alles
Superintendent Works—W R Laid
Chief of Police—R M Williams
Chief of Fire Dept—C E Harris
Chief Engr Div of Highways—G E Soderberg
Chief Engr Div of Sewerage—Luther Ltruss
Supt of Building Inspection—J A Easton
Mgr Municipal Airport—E F Fulton
Mgr J E Good Park Golf Course—C A Burns
Plumbing Inspector—J M McCormick
Electric Inspector—S F Chamberlain
Heating Equipment Inspector—N A Hixson
Form Form of Sewer Maintenance—J C Hardesty
Supt of Street Cleaning and Waste Collection—C Holland
Supt of Parks—R S Barnhart
Supt of Workshops—C W Ruff
Director of Parks and Recreation—J M Zang
Director of Recreation—W H Edmund
Purchasing Agent—C M McEwen
Inspector Lenses Dept—K G Kell
Supt of Weights and Measures—R E Slough

Municipal Court
O M Rodger—C V D Emmens, C M Kelly, T M Flowers
Judges, W B Rice clerk 85 City Hall

City Council
Meets every Tuesday A M at 10 00 o'clock, Council Chamber City Hall R O Flowers pres C M Butler clerk

Members of Council
First Ward—G L Young
Second Ward—E H Keener
Third Ward—E O Flowers
Fourth Ward—L A Park
Fifth Ward—B F Graves
Sixth Ward—R F Turner
Seventh Ward—A Head
Eighth Ward—B T Recket
Ninth Ward—C F Waite
Tenth Ward—Mrs Virlatte, E Etheridge
Members at Large—C H Roder, Ed Day, R M Sander son

Board of Control
Mayor L D Schroy chairman, W F Peters sec. Wade DeWoody, W E Ferguson E O Flowers and C F Waite, 205 City Hall

Health Commission
Meets 25 Tuesday of each month at 744 City Hall, Rabbi David Alexander chairman, R O Ormsby, Dr J O Blower, W R Murphy members health commission

Department of Public Health
Dr M D Alles Director of Health, Dr R B Tate epidemiologist, R D Fox Director Division of Laboratories, Chase McDonald Director Division Dairy and Food, Dr H M Bawik Director (Akron, Division of Health), Dr E R Sizel, Inspection, Elizabeth J Vost Director Division Public Health Nursing, Dr L J Thomas director of Venereal Diseases, W J Xifian director of Sanitation Division Wm R Dodd clerk and Registrar of Vital Statistics, office 704 City Hall
Police Department
Central Police Station—163 S High R M Williams chief, W D Poston, B D Williams, J F Strassnatz and T P Lyneott captains, V E Cross inspector of detectives

City Workhouse
1035 Mogadore rd—C W Repp super

Civil Service Commission
A B Underwood A W Tigler, K A Mason, Sarah H Albright sec, 605 City Hall

Examinining Board of Electricians
H M Smyers, G E Carlis C W Murray R J Myers, A A Hanning S F Chamberlain ex-officio 465 City Hall

Examinining Board of Plumbers
B S Aberman Lloyd Holland F E Smith John Johnson, J M McCormick ex-officio 465 City Hall

City Planning Commission
G N Hawkins S G Carkhuff C H Pockrandt W W McIntosh, W R Hackett, L B Hiebel planning engineer, 605 City Hall

Charity Sollicitation Commission
Mrs F O Roundy H A Bradley, A E Boyle Rev G P Snyder O A Porter City Hall

Akron Metropolitan Housing Authority
P E Belcher chairman, M P Lauer sec and executive director 31 N Summit

Municipal Airport Commission
W F Peters, H E Simms, L E Judd, 221 City Hall

Board of Zoning Appeals
J F Suppes chairman, C E Carpenter M F McChesney C A Strobel, L B Hiebel sec 605 City Hall

Board of Building Appeals
M E Murphy chairman, F E Clemmer, J M Ream, J A Easton ex-officio, 467 City Hall

Funeral Directors Board
W P Bowsher, Hollan Fox, C H Harris Dr M D Ailes City Hall

Sinking Fund Trustees
Wm H Evans P E Belcher E A Oberlin, H W Hillman, City Hall

Baring Commission
S W Harris, J J Goldie H A Goodwin, F O Stoner, R M Sandersen City Hall

Recreation Commission
E S Conner R A Dewey Mrs R H Case C E Slusser Dr W Butler, F R Fiegeher G L Yount, W H Edmund director, 325 Locust

Municipal Golf Assn
Dr R O Bower E R Williams L C McFarland J P Riddle W K Schiebel, B J Ameer and H R Aulli, 201 City Hall

Division of Public Charities
J M Zang director, 9 S High

Examinining Board of Warm Air Heating
Fred Seaman O C Ross, E W Kramer Jesse Button, N A Hixson ex-officio 665 City Hall

FIRE DEPARTMENT
C E Harris chief, F C Vernoty 1st asst chief, Chas Ellett 2d asst chief, Jesse Button foreman, W E Fenton secretary, H A Sutter capt of Training School
Fire Station No 1—47 S Broadway, O F Phillips and J P Panster captains

Fire Station No 5—57 S Broadway, O F Phillips and J P Panster captains

Fire Station No 6—61 E Elderly and D C Everhart captains
Fire Station No 9—63 E Market and Exchange, Frank Poulter and E B Cutts captains
Fire Station No 9—63 E Market and Exchange, Frank Poulter and A M Cutts captains
Fire Station No 10—6922 Coburn, H O Burner and E A Murnau captains

Truck No 4—6920 McKen and Wm Merryweather captains

Truck No 5—6930 E Buchtel ave, E E Collier and J R Johnson captains

Truck No 2—2 D F Hinman and A L Headlough captains

Fire Station No 6—61 Gower ave, E V Groessel and C R Groessel captains

Fire Station No 7—Cuya Falls ave and N Howard G Vernoty and H J Jones captains

Fire Station No 8—76 E Miller ave, C D Blicher and A J Montgomery captains

Fire Station No 9—86 Dodge ave, E Y Spanser and M Labbe captains

Fire Station No 10—853 Kenmore blvd, E A Wanger and M Kuner captains

Fire Station No 11—72 Massillon rd, C Cotterman and P S Owen captains

AKRON PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD
D M Pfeffer chairman, H T Waller vice chair, L R Churchill Mrs Jonathan Taylor, Mrs W E Pardee, C Blake McDowell, G H Doolettle W R Collins librarian meets third Wednesday of each month, 24 S Market and High

UNIVERSITY OF AKRON
Regular meetings at 70 N Broadway, alternate Mondays at 4 p.m. after the 1st Monday in January—Mrs Hazel D Fleck clerk, R H Waterhouse sub chairman, G C Hatton ass't sub chairman, J C Bowman asst sub chairman S Vincent director of research, offices 70 N Broadway

Members of the Board
Clarence R Foote pres, W B Rieter vice pres, C E Slusser Mrs J P Case Dr H W Butler, Kurt Arnold G P Kasch

Directors of Special Services
Architect—F M Murphy
Elementary Education—G F Weber
Special Counsel—C D Evans
Art Education—Ruth Whorl
Curriculum Division—Mrs Ruth D Sampson
Dental Clinic—Dr D E Chance
Health Education—M Tuille Davison
Music Education—Nellie L Glover
Radio in Education—Mrs Josephine Engels
Safety Education—W L Neumannwander
Speech Education—Edith Bugebee
Visual Arts—O E Sellers
Vocational Education—H M Jefferson
Chief Attendance Officer—W F Spalding

School Buildings
John R Buchtel High School—1940 Coaler rd, O L Schmoyer principal
Central High School—123 S Forge, J Ray Stine principal
East High School—49 N Martha ave, A J Dillehay principal
Ellet High School—529 Canton rd, R H Hyre principal
Gardell High School—435 N Firestone blvd, A D Ladd principal
Hower Vocational High School—136 W Exchange Osa Bernheim principal
Jefferson High School—225 E Tallmadge ave, E G Hinkle principal
Kennedy High School—2115 15th S W, R L Foue principal
North High School—556 Gower blvd, H B Smith principal
South High School—30 W Thornton, L C Turner principal
West High School—316 S Maple, J W Flood principal
Allen School—775 S Main, Dorothea M Derrig principal
George Barber School—466 Garry rd, Janet Morrison principal
Better School—Cor Grand Park ave and Peerson dr

Forest Hill School—521 E Goodale, Mildred E Stobbin principal
Fraunfer School—110 N Arlington, Besse J Householder principal
Nathan L Glover School—935 Hammel, J M Emde principal
Ben F Goodrich School—700 Lafollett, Minnie J Spail principal
Grace School—800 W Exchange, L C Roll principal
Harris School—855 Dayton, Besse F Curnell principal
M C Reminger School—890 Kenmore bivd, Martha Rylander principal
Henry School—161 N Forge Florence Danforth principal
Highland Park School—1222 W Waterloo rd, Robt B Jones principal
David E Hill School—1065 Austin ave, E D Bates principal
H H Hotchkiss School—32 Dorcas ave, Harriet T Caldwell principal
Howe School—570 W Bowery, Cletus R Welbaum principal
Andrew Jackson School—1665 Clifton ave, Ethel R Casaler principal
Kent School—1085 Arlington
Klaus School—806 West Tailmadge pkwy, J H Dunwell principal
Lans School—601 Howe Ellen F Sullivan principal
Lawndale School—2250 25th St W L L Pace principal
Leesport School—619 Sumner, Dorothy M Derrig principal
Lincoln School—175 W Crosier, Isabel R Wilson principal
Margaret Park School—1413 Manchester rd, Cora L Coyer principal
Frank H Mason School—566 Beaver, Alice N McArtor principal
McBriart School—349 Cole ave, J A Dittemore principal
Miller School—65 Steiner ave Esmund Thomas, principal
Mlh School—Romig rd
Perkins School—116 W Exchange, L P White principal
Pfeiffer School—2051 9th St W, Mrs Grace M Putnam principal
Portage Path School—56 S Portage Path, Mrs Hazel B Sellers principal
Geo T Rankin School—415 Storer ave Lillian Maiden principal
W P Fauner School—2370 Manchester rd, Jennie H Adams principal
Robinson School—1156 Fourth ave L C Noakes principal
Ferdinand Schumacher School—1053 Greenwood ave, Mary H Flinner principal
Selbering School—406 Brittain road, Neonteina Adams principal
Fred E Smith School—941 Chester ave, Mina L Adams principal
Spicer School—812 Carrol, Howard R Evans principal
Alvin C Vorhees—1750 Glenmont ave Anna F Parker principal
Windmere School—2253 Windmere ave Florence Selby principal

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic
StBernard's School—Cor Broadway and Center, in charge of Sisters of StDominic
StMary's School—721 Coburn in charge of Sisters of StDominic
StVincent's High School—164 W Market, in charge of Sisters of StDominic
StVincent's School—Maple at near W Market in charge of Sisters of StDominic
Parkers School—Annunciation—92 Kent in charge of Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary
Sacred Heart Academy—284 S Broadway in charge of Sisters of StDominic
StHedwig's School—211 Glenmont ave, in charge of Sisters of StJoseph
StMary's School—360 E Tailmadge ave in charge of Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary
StPaul's School—Brown east (Firestone Park) in charge of Sisters of StDominic
Our Lady of The Elms School—1220 W Market in charge of Sisters of StDominic
Our Lady of the Elms Preschool—1225 W Exchange in charge of Sisters of StDominic
StSebastian's School—Carr ave in charge of Sisters of The Holy Humility of Mary
Immaculate Conception School—16th S W cor Battles ave in charge of Sisters of StJoseph
StJohn The Baptist School—1031 Clay near Stanton ave in charge of Vincentian Sisters of Charity

Protestant
Lutheran
Zion Lutheran—E Bowery near High
Hebrew
Akron Talmud Torah—275 Euclid ave
Akron Talmud Torah (Jewish Center Branch) 220 S Balch

COVENTRY TOWNSHIP MISCELLANEOUS
Coventry Township Trustees
Chas E Davis chairman Gwilyn Shaw and Walter Williams Floyd H Wagoner clerk, 66 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 4

Coventry Township Fire Department
Sid Welcker chief 66 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 4

Coventry Township Rural School District
J J Quinter pres Otto Hoffman Mrs Gladys Fake, Dr H A Brisco members L R Hoch clerk-treas R M Erwin meets principal meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month in High School Bldg 1136 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Anastoloe
Apostolic Christian Church, 635 Noble ave
Apostolic Christian Church, 401 Berry ave
Apostolic Christian Church, 341 Chittenden
Apostolic Church 148 Sherman
Apostolic Church of Christ, 968 Douglass, Rev Chris Tolbert pastor
Apostolic Gospel Church, 1679 S Arlington, Rev D J White pastor
Apostolic Living Stone Church 58 Furnace Rev Henry Burke pastor
Bethel Temple 1301 Hart, Rev R L Robinson pastor
First Apostolic Church, 525 Bollows, Rev J B Reed pastor
First Apostolic Faith Assembly, 829 Home ave, Rev J W Norman pastor
Jugoslav Apostolic Church, 409 Bollows
North Akron Apostolic Christian Church, 933 Aven Serbian and American Apostolic Church, 1196 Inman, Rev Louis Gaziich pastor

Assembly of God
Bethel Assembly of God, 1159 4th ave, Rev Claude Weaver pastor
Bethel Temple—406 Tomkins ave, Rev R W Doan pastor
Christian Assembly 138 E South
Romanian Assembly of God Church, 348 Cole ave
Baptist
Akron Baptist Temple, 3992 Manchester rd, Rev D F Billington pastor
American Czechoslovak Baptist Church, 1104 Atwood ave
Antioch Baptist Church, 728 Rhodes ave, Rev C B Blunt pastor
Arlington St Baptist Church, 1105 2d ave, Rev T H Binford pastor
Bethel Baptist Church, 371 Robert
Calvary Baptist Church, 427 S Maple, Rev H S Wilson pastor
Constitutional Baptist Church 111 N Howard Rev E B Johnson pastor
Elizabeth Baptist Church, 488 S 509 Grant
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Wirtar ave cor 12th, Rev C J Push pastor
Firestone Park Baptist Church, cor E Wilbur rd and Glenmont ave Rev Evan Roberts pastor
First Baptist Church, 39 S Broadway, Rev O E Myers pastor
First Hungarian Baptist Church, 745 Washington, Rev Ladislaus Lovas pastor
Good Hope Baptist Church, 50 Furnace Rev David Caldwell pastor
Gosgreen Heights Baptist Church, 1767 Goodyear blvd, Rev W R Hill pastor
Israelite Baptist Church, 519 Theodore
Kenmore First Baptist Church, 2306 18th St W, Rev H B Bullock pastor
Macdonald Baptist Church, 615 Kipling, Rev Joseph Lewis pastor
McNaughton St Baptist Church 35 McNaughton, Rev C A Sargentstrom pastor
Morning Star Baptist Church, 277 Eastland ave, Rev J H Gladman pastor
McCalvary Baptist Church, 118 E Vore Rev Alex Sales pastor
McLeban Baptist Church 53 W North, Rev H W McClellan pastor
MoUive Baptist Church, 26 S Bertoze Rev J I Monroe pastor
Mclean Baptist Church, 94 Leda, Rev A L Dykes pastor
Pilgrim Baptist Church 22 N Broadway, Rev Chas Sylvester pastor
Providence Baptist Church 173 Bluff, Rev J W Wheeler pastor
Romanian Baptist Church, 1208 Geta, Rev John Codts pastor
StPaul's Baptist Church, 473 Harvey ave, Rev J M Yancey pastor, Rev C M Carter ass't
Second Baptist Church, 138 E Center, Rev R A Jones pastor
Shiloh Baptist Church 1235 Grant
Southern Baptist Tabernacle 11454 S Main Rev R L Shelton pastor
Thomastown Baptist Church, 1057 Triplett blvd, Rev F C Kreager pastor
United Baptist Church, 916 Bollows Rev J H Hall pastor

Brethren
Eastwood Brethren Church 575 Darrow rd, Rev W A Petry pastor
First Brethren Church, 500 Stetler ave, Rev R E Gingrich pastor
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First Church of the Brethren, 807 Coburn, Rev C H Petry pastor  

Calvary  
East Akron Church of Calvary, 40 N Arlington  

Christian Metaphysical  
Truth Temple, First Church of Divine Metaphysics Rev Evelyn Barnstorff pastor, 712 United Bidg  

Christian Science  
First Church of Christ Scientist, 111 Fir Hill  
Second Church of Christ Scientist, 50 Marshall ave reading room for both churches 505 Ohio Bidg open daily from 9 a m to 6 p m except Wednesday and holidays Wednesday 9 a m to 6 p m Sunday 2 to 4 p m  

Christian and Missionary Alliance  
7537 rd  
Lawdalse Gospel Tabernacle, 2416 East ave Rev C H Kergerito pastor  
1016 Lovers Lane, Rev K C Fraser pastor  

Church of The Four Square Gospel  
32 S Arlington, Rev H M Hunter pastor  

Church of God  
Church of God, 2208 Benton Rev R C Cook pastor  
Church of God, 963 Idaho ave, Rev Howard Wilson pastor  
Church of God, 19 Stanton ave Rev R F Kinloch pastor  
Church of God, 2130 East Ave Rev J A Frasier pastor  
Church of God, 1221 Laffer ave Rev J H Smith pastor  
Church of God, 1281 Laffer ave Rev J H Smith pastor  
Church of God, 123 N Cam ave  
Church of God, 1949 Manchester rd Rev M E Woolum pastor  
Church of God, 1361 Stanton ave  
Church of God (Slovak), 796 Florida ave  
Church of God in Christ, 793 Rhodes ave, Rev C A Ashworth pastor  
Church of God in Christ, 100 N Howard, Rev C H Kirkland pastor  
Church of God in Christ, 1321 Hart, Rev O E Shelton pastor  
Girkier Bora Church 440 Stanton ave  

Church of God and Salvation of Christ  
284 N Howard, Rev J R Payne pastor  

Community Churches  
Christian Community Church 1877 Tripplet blvd  
Forest Hill Community Church, 724 Damon Rev W A Grosh pastor  
Goodyear Heights Community Church, 464 Brittain rd Rev W B Shively pastor  

Congregational  
First Congregational Church, 292 E Market cor Union, Rev N S Elderkin pastor  
Welsh Congregational Church, 320 McCoy  
West Congregational Church, 485 E Market cor Balch Rev M H Brandt pastor  

Disciples of Christ  
Allen Memorial Church of Christ 672 Lovers lane Rev Mrsa John M Kelly pastor  
Church of Christ, 2251 5th S W, Rev W E Bankes pastor  
East Market St Church of Christ, 864 E Market Rev G P Snyder pastor  
Firestone Park Church of Christ, 40 E Wilberth rd Rev J B Nance pastor  
High St Church of Christ, 131 S High, Rev G W Empey pastor  
Kennedy Christian Church, 2540 31st S W, Rev H H Stansbury pastor  
Lakeside Church of Christ W Bellide (P L) Rev L L Walker pastor  
Mead Ave Church of Christ Meade ave, Rev W J Jordan pastor  
Noble Ave Church of Christ, 496 Noble ave, Rev W H Baker pastor  
North Hill Church of Christ, 43 E Tallmadge ave Rev T R Meodore pastor  
Riverside Church of Christ, 1157 Riverside dr Rev C W Jordan pastor  
South Akron Church of Christ, 48 Steiner ave, Rev W P Mallor pastor  
South Arlington Street Church of Christ, 251 S Arlington  
Thomson St Church of Christ (Conservative) 440 Thayer Rev B D Fennin pastor  
Wooster Ave Church of Christ, 298 Wooster ave Rev G J Wright pastor  

Episcopal  
Church of Our Saviour, 60 Oakdale ave, Rev B Z Stambaugh rector, Rev Frank Shaffer curate  
St Andrew's Episcopal Church, 186 Hillier ave Rev G M Brewin pastor  
St Paul's Episcopal Church, 314 E Market cor Flt Hill, Rev W F Tunks rector  
St Stephen's Episcopal Church, 270 E Wilbeth rd Rev R C Cleveland rector  
St Saviour's Chapel 1016 W Market, Rev B Z Stambaugh rector  

Evangelical  
Boulder Evangelical Church, 754 Kenmore blvd, Rev W J Shawk pastor  
Calvary Evangelical Church 734 Coburn, Rev M A Hayes pastor  
First Evangelical Church 739 St Clair Rev C W Ruhman pastor  
Grace Evangelical Church, 379 E South, Rev W L Neumann pastor  
Hope Evangelical Church 1120 W Waterloo rd, Rev S L Shockey pastor  
Madison Ave Evangelical Church, 458 Madison ave, Rev C H Rundt pastor  
North Hill Evangelical Church, 594 Dayton, Rev G C Strohi pastor  

Evangelical Congregational  
Evangelical Congregational Church, 1042 E Tallmadge ave Rev C F Rummel pastor  
Evangelical Congregational Church, 3115 Colony (P L) Rev A E Anderson pastor  
First Evangelical Congregational Church, 638 E South Rev Wesley Allen pastor  

Evangelical and Reformed  
First Evangelical and Reformed Church, 1322 W Broadway Rev R J Schroor pastor  

Free Methodist Church  
First Free Methodist Church, 1044 Yale Rev O L Orr pastor  

Greek Catholic  
St Michael Greek Catholic Church, 845 Crouse, Rev M S Hranlovitch pastor  
Ukrainian Greek Catholic Holy Ghost Church, Washington and Abel Rev J J Bobyco pastor  

Hebrew  
Anshe Sfaad Congregation, 675 Raymond, A S Zucker rabbi  
Ahavas Zedek Congregation 223 W Buckiel ave, Abram Hartaitein rabbi  
New Hebrew Congregation, 766 Edgewood ave Solomon Begin rabbi  
Sons of Peace Congregation 235 W Bowery Temple Israel, 153 Morrison rd David Alexander rabbi  
United Modern Orthodox Conservative Congregation, 210 S Balch 25 E Stampler rabbi  

Independent Fundamentalist  
Akron Bible Church, 528 Spicer, Rev John Pringle pastor  

Independent Hallows  
1956 East ave Rev E F Shingerl pastor  

Inter-Denominational  
Gospel Center Tabernacle, 1835 Brown, Rev C C Dre pastor  

Jehovah's Witnesses  
36 S Howard  

Latter Day Saints  
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ, 77 W Crosier  

Latter Day Saints (Mormon)  
Meets 507 W Market  

Lutheran  
Bethany Lutheran Church, 837 Carroll, Rev C D Bostron pastor  
Concordia Evangelical Lutheran Church, 730 Summer Rev J P Yount pastor  
Divinity Lutheran Church, 870 Copler rd, Rev W G Dyer pastor  
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church, 532 Trigona dr Rev A P Bacas pastor  
Holy Trinity Slovak Evangelical Lutheran Church, 211 E Thornton, Rev John Volko pastor  
St John's Evangelical Lutheran Church, 212 W Bowery cor Cedar, Rev G C Wagner pastor, Rev G C Huffman aunt  
St Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church 706 May Rev D T Macdani pastor  
Slovak Lutheran Church of St John The Baptist, 21 Broad, Rev J A Dinda pastor  
Trinity Lutheran Church, 50 N Prospect Dr F C Fry pastor, Rev W H Kline associate pastor, Rev E W Simto pastor emeritus
Friendly Spiritualist Church, Meets at 947 Kenmore Blvd
Home Spiritualist Church 429 Pine Rev Mattie Faller pastor
Santas Spiritualist Church 114 S College
Santanna Temple of Truth, 100 S Broadway, Rev Lida A Rosier leader
Washington Ek Spiritualist Church 851 Bellows, Rev Mrs H P Spaulding pastor

Skeiddahonian
Church of the New Jerusalem, 276 E Crosier, Rev P D Ramirez pastor
General Church Of The New Jerusalem, 520 Pearless ave Rev N H Reuter pastor

Udnonumational Church
Chapel Th at Brown and Vine, 216 Brown, Rev C H Burks pastor
Christian Fellowship Chapel, 497 Baird, Rev C H Pike pastor
Church of the First Born 325 N Howard Rev Oscar Hill pastor
I Am Group Center, 1016 W Market

United Brethren
Arlington St U B Church, 494 S Arlington, Rev M A Wagner pastor
First U B Church 164 S Union Rev M D Kidwell pastor
Lockwood U B Church w a Manchester rd
North Blvd U B Church, 297 E Tallmadge ave, Rev R M DeMaas pastor
Park U B Church, 2398 24th S W, Rev F G Reece pastor
Slocum Memorial U B Church, 563 W Thornton, Rev Sager Tryon pastor

United Presbyterian
Allendale United Presbyterian Church, 410 Rexford, Rev E M McFarland pastor
First United Presbyterian Church, cor Spicer and House, Rev J J Louden pastor
Goodyear Heights United Presbyterian Church, 1426 Goodyear blvd Rev H D Rose pastor
Margaret Hill United Presbyterian Church, 722 W South, Rev E E Campbell pastor
Monroe Memorial United Presbyterian Church, 981 W Russell pastor
North Hill United Presbyterian Church, 903 Columbus ave Rev H K Galloway pastor
Oak Hill United Presbyterian Church Peffer ave cor Ardwell ave, Rev Scott Witherow pastor

Unity Center of Truth
228 Pythian Office Blds, Rev Jesse G Maloney pastor

Univeralsist
First Universalist Church, cor Mill and Broadway, Rev Geo C Cross Barger D pastor

Volunteers of America
181 Hill, Capt J H Dunn in charge

MILITARY ORGANIZATIONS
Ohio National Guard
Armory, 161 S Higbl
Akron Armory Board—Lt Col S J Cole State Staff corps Lt Col J M Damme commander
Co L, Capt T L Parker commander—Meets every Sunday a.m.
Co K, Capt R C Woolf commander—Meets every Monday evening
Co L, Capt F C Ruffner commander—Meets every Monday evening
Co M, Capt H B Eagan commander—Meets every Monday evening
Headquarters Detachment 3d Bn 154th Inf Liet C H Whitaker commander—Meets every Sunday a.m.
G 113th Medical Regiment Capt D M Traul command—Meets every Monday evening
 Akron Cavalry Armory, 414 N Hawkins ave
Headquarters 84th Ohio Cavalry Brigade, Capt R A Trombley commander—Meets every Tuesday evening
10th Cavalry Band—L V Kelley warrant officer, 414 N Hawkins ave

PARKS
Alexander Park Market and Vallet, 41 acres
Brewster Park, 8 A S Arlington between Wiloob and Waterloo rds, 11 10 acres
Cadillac Triangl, Cadillac blvd and Dover ave, 40 acres
Cheesman Ridge Park, East ave, 5 11 acres
Clearview Triangle, Manchester rd and Clearview ave, 18 acres
Cotter Park, E Market and Buccltcl ave, 15 acre
Elizabeth Park, 52 North, 22 50 acres
Elm Hills Park, Mill and Hawkins aven, 10 63 acres
Firestone Park, Firestone blvd and Girard ave 12 acres
Forest Park Triangle, Morrison and Forest Park blvd, 29 acres
Glenade Park, Cheny and Glenade ave, 6 40 acres
Good J Edward Park, Thornal and Noma ave, 172 25 acres
Greene Park, Prospect, Park and Perkins st, 7 07 acres
Hardy Park, W Market ext 17 07 acres
Heilts Park, Brown and Dresdon ave, 1 80 acres
High Bridge Park, N Howard ext and Cuyahoga River, 84 30 acres
Highland Park, Highland ave and Edgerton rd, 20 acres
Hill Park Market and Broad, 29 acres
Lyon Field Town and Moeller ave, 22 19 acres
McLane Park Howard and Cuyahoga Falls ave, 1 99 acres
Manning s Park Laurel ave, 6 32 acres
Margaret Park, W South and Manchester rd, 42 66 acres
Par Park, Park and Killingsley, 66 acres
Perkins Park, Edgewood ave, 7 44 acres
Perkins Square Exchange and Bowery 5 60 acres
Pioneer Park Goodyear blvd and Pioneer 1 16 acres
Public Square, Goodyear Heights 49 acres
Rockey Park, Rocked and Goodyear blvd, 1 76 acres
Shady Park W Market and Rose blvd 12 acres
Shadyside Park, Wellcome blvd and Cate ave, 1 60 acres
Shawnee Park, Shawnee path and Pond Viev ave, 55 acres
Sherbey Hill Park, Wooster and DeHill aven, 8 73 acres
Stadium, Wooster ave and Moon, 4 96 acres
Thomson Park, Washington and Grant, 4 69 acres
Union Park, Mill, College and Forrest st, 1 55 acres
Waters Est Park, 414 N Main, entrance 169 E Glennwood ave, 16 acres
Watershed Park, Marvin ave, 98 acres
Will Christy Park, Exchange and Rose blvd, 3 38 acres

PARKS-METROPOLITAN
Cuyahoga River George Reservation, between Akron and Cuyahoga Falls, 335 acres
Furnace Run Reservation, Richfield township on U S route 42 10 acres
Goodyear Heights Reservation, n e of Goodyear Heights, 86 acres
Sand Run Reservation, N Portage path and Merritt rd 609 acres
Virginia Lake Estate Park, State Route 8 to State Highway 239 600 acres

PUBLIC BUILDINGS, ETC
A C Y Building, 12 E Exchange
Akron Armory 161 S High
Akron Jewish Center, 229 S Balch
Akron Sav & L Bldg S Main and Bowery
Akron University 302 E Buchtel aven
Bankers Bldg, 191 S Main
Bavarian Hall, rear 546 Grant
Beacon Journal Bldg 134-139 E Market
Buckeye Bldg, cor Mill and High
Builders Exchange Bldg, 640 N Main
Central Labor Union Hall, 129 E Market
Central Police Station, 183 S High
Central Office Bldg 86 S Main
Children s Home, 234 E Arlington
Children s Hospital, cor W Buchtel and Bowery
Cincinnati Bldg, 234 E Market
City Hall, 166 S High
City Hospital 625 E Market
Colonial Theatre 48 E Mill
Commercial Savings & Trust Bldg, 316 S Main
Court House, 211 S High
Coventry Bldg 1126 S Main
Delaware Bldg 129 S Main
Depositors Savings & Trust Bldg, 228 S Main
Doyle Bldg s Diamond
Durbin Bldg, 326 S Main
Eagle Temple 137 E Market
Edison Bldg, 47 N Main
Elko Temple 66 S High
Enright Bldg, 313 S High
Everett Bldg, 39 E Market
Firestone Park Bank Bldg 1115 S Main
First-Central Trust Bldg 106 S Main at Mill
Flattion Bldg, 134 S Main
Goodyear Bldg Bank Bldg 1185 E Market
Goodyear Hall, 1261 E Market
Goodyear Theater 1197 E Market
Gothic Hall 103 S High
Gross Building, 8 A S Arlington between Wiloob and Waterloo rds, 11 10 acres
Haber Block, Main and Long
Hall Block, 4 S Howard
Harbaugh Field House
Hermes Bldg, 41 E Market
Hills Bldg, 1001-1003 E Market
Hill D E Bldg, 8 S Case ave
Hiram Bldg cor S Main and Center
Hower Bldg, 51-51 W Market
Jarrett Bldg, 369-376 S Maple
Ladies Auxiliary Firestone Memorial Post No 449—
Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 1906 Kenmore Blvd

Army and Navy Union

Akrön Garrison No 192—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month in Armory

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month in Armory

Chas W Seiberling Jr Garrison No 2—Meets every Thursday evening at 235 S Main

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 316 S Main

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 41 E Mill

Edward Groets Garrison No 263—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 1955 East Ave

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 1052 Kenmore Blvd

National Guard Garrison No 500—Meets at 12 E Market

BPO Elks

Akrön Lodge No 353—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Elks Temple, 65 S High

Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen

Akrön Lodge No 249—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings in Pythian Temple

Howard Fair Lodge No 140 (Ladies) Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday afternoons of each month in Pythian Temple

Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Clerks No 235

Meet at 77 E Main, 3:30 each Monday of each month at 646 Grant

Benelli Assn of Railway Employees Akron Div—

Meets 1st Tuesday of each month at 545 Grant

Canadian Legion

B E S L Post No 55—Meets at 41 E Mill

Catholic Daughters of America

Meets Mayflower Hotel

Catholic Order of Foresters

Immaculate Conception Court No 1402—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 2120 16th St W

Middlebury Court No 1854—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 476 North Brook Rd

StJerome Council Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 1500 Brown

StMary’s Court No 1852—Meets at 295 E Tallmadge Ave

StPeter’s Court No 1418—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 1418 East Ave

Clan McKenzie

No 209—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 567 W Market

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month at 567 W Market

Danish Society

Danish Brotherhood in America—Meets 1st Thursday of each month at 617 W Exchange

Danish Sisterhood of North America—Meets 1st Thursday of each month at 617 W Exchange

Daughters of America

Dolly Madison Council No 204—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at 317 S Main

Akrön Council No 216—Meets every Friday evening at 193 E Market

Five Points Council No 210—Meets every Thursday evening at 199 E Market

Our Julia Council No 225—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 237 S Main

Kenmore Council No 237—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 947 Kenmore Blvd

Arlington Council No 162—Meets Tuesday evenings at 1909 Hunt

Summit Council No 268—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 24 E High

Nancy Hans Court No 143—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 1616 Albrecht Ave

Hope Council No 214—Meets every Thursday evening at 947 Kenmore Blvd

Sunbeam Council No 262—Meets every Monday evening at 199 E Market

Western Reserve Council No 276—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 317 S Main

Lone Star Council No 299—Meets every Wednesday evening at 24 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave

Firestone Park Council—Meets 2d and 4th Mondays of each month at 1304 Grant

Council No 295—Meets every Monday evening at 1727 Goodyear Blvd

Past Councilor—Meets 2d Thursday afternoon of each month at 317 S Main

Daughters of StGeorge

Meet 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 34 S High

SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
Daughters of Socrates
Meet 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 193 E Market

Daughters of Veterans
Sarah M E Battles Tent No 44—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday afternoons in Armory

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Akron Aerie No 85—Meets every Thursday evening at Embers Temple, 137 E Market
East Akron Aerie No 2391—Meets every Tuesday evening at 1111 E Market
Ladies Auxiliary—Meets every Wednesday evening at Eagles Temple, 137 E Market
South Akron Aerie No 2328—Meets every Wednesday evening at 16 W Long

Free and Accepted Masons
Masonic Temple, Mill and High
Akron Lodge No 53, F & A M (Symbolic)—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month
Adoniram Lodge No 517, F & A M—State communications 2d Monday evening of each month
Henry Perkins Lodge No 811, F & A M—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month
Loyalty Lodge No 645, F & A M—Stated communications 1st Monday evening of each month
Coventry Lodge No 666, F & A M—Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month
Joppa Lodge No 666, F & A M—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month
Maury Lodge No 666, F & A M—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month in North Akron Masonic Temple
Victory Lodge No 646, F & A M—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month at 5301 Kenmore blvd
Washington Chapter No 25, R A M (Caputural)—Stated communications 1st Friday evening of each month
Akron Chapter No 259, R A M—Stated communications 1st Tuesday evening of each month
Akron Council No 86 R & S M (Cryptic)—Stated assemblies 1st Thursday evening of each month
Akron Commandery No 266 K T—Concludes 1st Wednesday evening of each month
Bethany Commandery No 72 K T—Concludes 2d Wednesday evening of each month
Yusef Khan Grotto, M O V P—Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month
Tadmor Temple A A O N M S—Meets 2d Monday evening of each month office 435 Mayflower Hotel
Temple Chapter DeMoral—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month
Elva Chapter No 304 O E S—Meets 1st and 3d Saturday evening of each month
Bilow Chapter No 483 O E S—Meets 2d and 4th Saturday evenings of each month
No-Hoo Chapter No 595 O E S—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at North Akron Masonic Temple
Femal Chapter No 422 O E S—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 5601 Kenmore blvd
Bethany Commandery No 7 W S J—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening of each month at 507 W Market
Akron Court of The Amaranth No 5—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 507 W Market
Yusef Khan Caldron No 24—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 507 W Market
Grand Council of Oriental Shrine, L O S of N A Kadish Court—Meets 1st Thursday afternoon of each month at 507 W Market
Social Order of The Beaucent—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday afternoons of each month at Pythian Temple
White Shrine—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 507 W Market
The Order of The Rainbow for Girls Akron Assembly No 15—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month

Bavarian Untersturmtanz Verein—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 546 Grant
Austro-Hungarian Benevolent Society—Meets 3d Sunday afternoon of each month at 146 Carroll
Arbeiter Samtgremium Freiheit—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon of each month at 542 Washington
Plattdeutsche Verein—Meets 4th Sunday afternoon of each month at 534 Grant
German-American Mutual Aid Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 534 Grant

Greek-American Progressive Association
Damon and Pimtnias Lodge No 17—Meets every Thursday evening of each month at 276 S Main
Pandora Lodge No 44 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets alternate Wednesday evenings at 276 S Main

Hamasah
Akron Chapter (Senior)—Meets last Tuesday evening of each month at 220 S Balch
Akron Chapter (Junior)—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 220 S Balch

Hebrew Societies
Jewish National Fund Council—Meets 20 S Balch
Jewish National Workers Alliance—Meets every Monday evening at 220 S Balch
Ladies Auxiliary Jewish War Veterans—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 220 S Balch
National Council of Jewish Women—Meets 2d Tuesday afternoon of each month at 220 S Balch
Pioneer Women—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 220 S Balch
War Veterans—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesdays of each month at 220 S Balch

Holy Name Society
Akron Deansery—Meets 1st 3d Friday evenings of each month

Hungarian Societies
Social Labor Party—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
Bridgeport Society—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
Verhoz Society—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
The Minikas—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
Hungarian Catholic Ladies Society—Meets 1st Thursday of each month at 112 E Thornton
Hungarian International Workers Order No 1065—Meets 2d Sunday afternoon at 112 E Thornton
Masor Ladies Club—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 112 E Thornton
St. Urban Catholic Society—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 112 E Thornton
St. Stephen's Roman Catholic Club—Meets 19 E Vora Hungarian Democratic Club—Meets 19 E Vora

Improved B P O Elks of the World
Mary Exalted Temple No 95 (Ladies Auxiliary)—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evening of each month at 21 N Howard
Rubber City Lodge No 225—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 21 N Howard
Semper Fidelis Club P D R—Meets 4th Friday evening of each month at 21 N Howard
Junior Elks Club No 69—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 21 N Howard
Young Girls Mary Exalted Temple—Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month at 21 N Howard
Daughters of Jerusalem—Meets 1st and 3d Friday afternoons of each month at 21 N Howard

Improved Order of Red Men
Sarasca Tribe No 141—Meets every Monday evening at 544 E Monarch
Oregata Council No 29 D of P—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 546 E Market

Independent Order of B'nai B'rith
Akron Lodge No 119—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 220 S Balch

Independent Order of Foresters
Court Pride No 566—Meets 2d Monday evening in Pythian Temple

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Odd Fellows Temple 217 E Mill
Summit Lodge No 50—Meets every Monday evening
Nemo Lodge No 746—Meets every Tuesday evening
Akron Lodge No 547—Meets every Wednesday evening
Canton Akron No 2, Patriarchs Militant—Meets 1st and 3d Thursdays of each month
MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

Women of the Moose
Akon Chapter No 210—Meets 1st and 3rd Monday evening of each month at 36 S Howard

The Macabees
Maconbe 3h—Office 115 E Wilson 49

Akon Home No 116—Meets 1st and 3rd Friday evenings of each month at 199 E Market

Akon Court No 210—Meets 1st Saturday afternoon of each month in Medford Bldg

Ladies of the Macabees
Summit Hive No 218—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at 199 E Market

Akon Home No 120—Meets 1st Friday evening of each month in Medford Bldg

Macedonian Society
Macedonian American Society—Meets 2nd Sunday of each month at 1090 Hunt

Macedonian Progressive League—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 1090 Hunt

Modern Woodmen of America
Akon Camp No 4334—Meets every Friday evening at 317 S Main Mrs J E Wilson Sec

Security Camp No 4937—Meets every Tuesday evening at 199 E Market

Kenmore Camp 7242—Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesday evenings of each month at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

National Assn of Power Engineers
No 28—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 546 Grant

National Council of Cathoile Women
Akon Deeney Council—Meets 2nd Fri 511

National Fraternal Society of the Deaf
Akon Division No 55—Meets 1st Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High

Ona Fraternal Order of Forest No 85—Meets at 2764 E Exchange

Ohio Society of Old Age Pensioners
Summit County Unit—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 317 S Main

Orleons Fraternal Order of Nest No 167—Meets last Monday evening of each month at 1427 S Main

Nest No 91—Meets 1st and 3d Sunday afternoons of each month at 923 E Market

Owl Fraternal Order of No 2320—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 497 E Market

Polish Society
Marshall Joseph Filipski Society Group 114—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 1247 Andrus

Polish Legion of American Veterans, Polish post No 15—Meets last Sunday of each month at 393 Dayton

Polish American Citizens Club—Meets at 291 Flower St

Protected Home Circle
Akon Circle No 64—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 507 W Market

Romanian Society
International Workers Order 411—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 1259 Moore

Romanian Society of Liberty—Meets 1241 Switters Ave

Royal Arcanum
Presbyterian Council No 16—Meets 2d Wednesday evening of each month in Pythian Temple

Royal Neighbors of America
Puritan Camp No 1746—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 317 S Main

Evening Star Camp No 2241—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 54 S High

Success Camp No 8248—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

Russian Society
St Nicholas Russian Society—Meets 1st Sunday after 2nd of each month at 448 S Arlington

Russian American Citizens Club—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 452 S Arlington

St Bernard’s Society
Meets 2d Wednesday evening of each month at 546 Grant

Security Benefit Assn
Summit Council No 641—Meets every Tuesday evening at 34 S High

Akon No 3—Ladies Militant Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month

Colfax Rebekah Lodge No 8—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings

Akon Encampment No 18—Meets every Friday evening

Ancient Mystic Order of Samaritans—Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month

Rosenbl Theta Roe Club No 6—Meets 2d and 4th 3rd Thursday evening of each month

Granite Lodge No 522 (German)—Meets every Monday evening at 9 E Market

Apollo Lodge No 1—Meets every Wednesday evening at 1 N Arlington

Huse Rebekah Lodge No 104—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 199 E Market

Columbia Rebekah Lodge No 156—Meets 2d and 3rd Wednesday evening of each month at 317 S W Exchange

Kenmore Lodge No 927—Meets every Wednesday evening at 756 Kenmore Blvd

Kenmore Encampment No 244—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 756 Kenmore Blvd

Hale Rebekah Lodge No 724—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 756 Kenmore Blvd

Progressive Lodge No 967—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 317 S W Exchange

Junior Order of United American Mechanics
Commodore Perry Council No 369—Meets every Thursday evening at 11 N Arlington

Middletown Council No 364—Meets every Thursday evening at 11 N Arlington

Old Hickory Council No 303—Meets every Thursday evening at 317 14th St.

John Brown Council No 280—Meets every Friday evening at 317 S W Market

Kenmore Council No 300—Meets every Friday evening at 947 Kenmore Blvd

North Akron Council No 393—Meets every Friday evening at 64 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave

Firestone Park Council No 370—Meets every Thursday evening at 344 Grant

Goodyear Heights Council No 267—Meets every Tuesday evening at 2764 E Exchange

Eurasian Order Council—Meets every Thursday evening at 2764 Grant

Knights of Columbus
Akon Council No 447—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month in K of C Club 21 N Main

Akon Assembly No 447 (4th Degree of K of C)—Meets at call of members

Knights of Malta
Coventry Commandery No 629—Meets every Monday evening at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

Dames of Malta
Coventry Sisterhood No 39—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

Lorain Sisterhood—Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

Naomi Sisterhood No 120—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

Perry Sisterhood No 121—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays of each month at 1100 Hunt

Rosenwald Sisterhood No 224—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 64 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave

Ruth Sisterhood No 147—Meets 1st and 3d Fridays of each month at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

Knights of Pythias
Astoria Lodge No 24—Meets every Tuesday evening at 276 W Market

Louise Temple No 310 Pythian Sisters—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings at 272 W Market

Stclly Temple No 247, F S—Meets 2d and 4th Friday evening at 34 S High

Dramatic Order Knights of Khorassan (Zenehi Temple No 245)—Meets 4th Monday evening of each month at 272 W Market

Amina Temple No 318, N of A—Meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 272 W Market

Past Chiefs Assn—Meets 4th Saturday afternoon of each month at 272 W Market

Lodge No 767—Meets every Thursday evening at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

Queen Esther Temple No 463—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month at 1092 Kenmore Blvd

Ladies of G A R
Gen Verna Circle No 71—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday afternoons of each month in Armory

Lithuanian Society
American Lithuanian Citizens Club—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 546 Grant

Local Order of Moose
Akon Lodge No 62—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 36 S Howard

St Bernard's Society
Meets 3d Wednesday evening of each month at 546 Grant

Security Benefit Assn
Summit Council No 641—Meets every Tuesday evening at 34 S High
**Serbian Societies**

- Serbian National Federation
  - Meets at 244 Ira ave
- Sidojan and Kralj Peter
  - Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 244 Ira ave
- Vuk StiKaradzich
  - Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 244 Ira ave

**Slovenski Society**

- Meets 2d and 4th Sunday afternoons of each month at Columbus Hall

**Societa Fratellanza Casmareno**

- Meets 1st and 3d Sunday mornings of each month in Columbus Hall

**Societa Matra Soccorso Caravalla**

- Meets 2d Saturday evening and 4th Sunday morning of each month at 510 E Cuya Falls ave

**Sons of Herman**

- Sons of Herman No 10
  - Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 241 E South

**Sons of Italy Order of**

- Akron Lodge No 656
  - Meets 2d and 4th Sunday mornings of each month in Columbus Hall 448 Butler ave
- Legia Beatores Cencl
  - Meets 2d Sunday of each month at Columbus Hall

**Sons of St. George**

- Meets 1st and 3d Saturday of each month at 317 S Main

**Sons of Union Veterans**

- Akron Camp No 27
  - Meets 3d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at Armory, C E Shutz commander, W G Meyers sec and treas—office 1746 E Market
- Ladies Auxiliary
  - Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month in Armory

**Ukranian Societies**

- American Ukranian Citizens Club—653 Corice
- International Workers Order—655 Corice
- Providence Asem
  - Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 195 Abel
- Ukranian Asem
  - Meets last Sunday of each month at 195 Abel

**United Commercial Travelers**

- Akron Council No 97
  - Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High
- Ladies Auxiliary
  - Meets 3d Saturday evening of each month at 34 S High

**United Spanish War Veterans**

- Ward A Wilford Camp No 97
  - Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in Armory
- Camp Wilford No 16 (Ladies Auxiliary)
  - Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month in Armory

---

**Veterans of Foreign Wars**

- Summit County Council
  - Meets 1st Thursday evening of each month at 200 S High
- Joseph Wein Post No 296
  - Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at Armory
- Joseph Wein Post (Ladies Auxiliary)
  - Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in Armory
- Thomas Walker Post No 967
  - Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 1875 S Arlington
- Thomas Walker Post (Ladies Auxiliary)
  - Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month at 1875 S Arlington
- Kenmore Post No 3448 and Auxiliary
  - Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 1003 Kenmore Blvd
- Fred W Reese Post No 3110
  - Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 607 W Market
- Firestone Post No 3353
  - Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 393 W Crosier
- Firestone Post (Ladies Auxiliary)
  - Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 393 W Crosier
- Forrest L Good Post No 3453
  - Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 837 S Main
- Clarence E Mains Post No 1670
  - Meets 2d and 4th Mondays of each month at 3 Goodyear blvd
- Purple Heart Post No 1066
  - Meets 2d and 4th Mondays of each month at 322 E Cuya Falls ave
- Rhine River Post No 3614
  - Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 258 N Howard

**Woman's Relief Corps**

- Buckley Corps No 23
  - Meets 1st and 3d Thursday afternoons of each month in Armory

**Women's Benefit Assn**

- Busy Bee Review No 35
  - Meets alternate Tuesday evenings at 607 W Market
- Protection Review No 66
  - Meets alternate Thursday evenings of each month at 607 W Market
- Independent Review No 147
  - Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings at 607 W Market
- Favorite Review No 154
  - Meets alternate Thursday evenings at 607 W Market

**Woman's Veteran Relief Union**

- A Lincoln Union No 2
  - Meets 1st Tuesday evening of each month in Armory

**Woodmen of the World**

- Akron Camp No 222
  - Meets every Monday evening of each month at 544 Grant
- Grove Chapter No 115 (Ladies Auxiliary)
  - Meets 2d Thursday evening of each month at 23 E Exchange

**Zionist Organization of America**

- Akron District
  - Meets 4th Monday evening of each month at 220 S Balch

---

*Always Consult the City Directory*
**POSTAL INFORMATION**

Main Office, Market and Prospect Sts.; Telephone, JE-8111 Telephone calls will be referred by the operator to the proper department.

The hours for window service at the Main Office are: Stamp and General Delivery windows, 7 A M to 8 P M; Registry, 7:00 A M to 6:30 P M; Money Order, 8:30 A M to 5:30 P M.

The classified stations are located as follows:

- **East Akron**: 21 Goodyear Blvd.
- **North Hill**: 809 Elma St.
- **Goodrich Street**: 512 S. Main St.
- **Firestone Park**: 1289 Firestone Parkway
- **West Akron**: 300 Wooster Ave
- **Kenmore**: 988 Kenmore Blvd.
- **Mill Street**: 45 E Mill St.

Delivery by foot carriers, twice daily in residential districts, 7:30 A M and 1:15 P M. In downtown business section, 7:30 and 9:45 A M, 1:30 and 3 P M. In the business sections of East Akron, Goodrich and Firestone Park Stations, 7:30 and 10:30 A M and 1:15 P M.

Collections: Three collections daily in all residential districts, morning, afternoon and evening. In the business sections the number of collections vary from six to twelve during the same period. The last evening collection covers the entire city from 7 to 10 P M. The hour of collection will be indicated on your nearest letter box.

Window service at classified stations, 7 A M to 6 P M

Both Main Office and Classified Stations close at 1 P M on Saturday, except Mill Street Station which closes at 6 P M.

Contract Stations for the sale of stamps and acceptance of parcel post, the registering of letters and the issue of money orders, are located as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No 1</td>
<td>974 E. Market St</td>
<td>9:00 P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 2</td>
<td>11 Merriman Road</td>
<td>8:25 P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 3</td>
<td>566 S Arlington St</td>
<td>7:50 P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 4</td>
<td>13 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave</td>
<td>7:20 P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 5</td>
<td>1091 S. Main St</td>
<td>7:30 P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 6</td>
<td>480 W. Exchange St</td>
<td>8:25 P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 7</td>
<td>1265 W Waterloo Road</td>
<td>8:15 P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 11</td>
<td>850 W Exchange St</td>
<td>5:45 P M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No 12</td>
<td>226 S Main St (Oneil's)</td>
<td>4:40 P M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parcel Post Deliveries: Once daily in residential districts, twice daily in downtown business sections.

**DOMESTIC POSTAGE RATES**

**FIRST CLASS**

Letters, etc.: 3 cents for each ounce or fraction of an ounce. Air Mail 6 cents per ounce.

Letters for local delivery including Akron and Kenmore Districts, but not including Fairlawn Ellet, Lakemore Lawndale, Barberton or Cuyahoga Falls, 2 cents per ounce or fraction of an ounce.

Post Cards: 1 cent each, within prescribed size.

Business Reply Cards: Ordinary, 2 cents each. Air mail, 6 cents each.

Business Reply Envelopes, ordinary or air mail 1 cent in addition to regular postage. Apply at P O for permit.

**SECOND CLASS**

Newspapers and Periodicals (Translent rate) 1 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction of 2 ounces or fourth-class rate whichever is lower.

**THIRD CLASS**

Miscellaneous: 1½ cents for each 2 ounces or fraction of 3 ounces, up to and including 8 ounces. Books and Catalogues, 24 printed pages or more (including covers). Seeds, etc., 1 cent for each 2 ounces or fraction of 3 ounces up to and including 8 ounces.

Bulk Third Class: Not less than either 25 pounds or 250 separately addressed identical pieces. Apply at P O for permit to mail.

**MISCELLANEOUS** 12 cents for each pound or fraction, not less than 1 cent per piece.

**FOURTH CLASS—PARCEL POST**

Fourth Class includes printed matter, merchandise and all other matter weighing in excess of 8 ounces except first and second-class mail. Parcels limited to 100 inches, length and girth combined. Weight limit 70 pounds.

**FOREIGN POSTAGE RATES**

Letters: 3 cents for each ounce or fraction thereof. To all foreign countries 15 cents for each 2 ounces or fraction thereof. First Class, 3 cents.

Post Cards: Single, 3 cents. Double, 6 cents each.

To all other foreign countries: Letters 6 cents for the first ounce and 3 cents for each additional ounce or fraction thereof.

Post Cards: Single, 3 cents each. Double, 6 cents each.

Printed Matter, including newspapers, to all foreign countries 15 cents for each 2 ounces or fraction of 3 ounces.

Parcels: Rates and conditions vary to different countries, call at post office.

BOOKS SEEDS PLANTS, ETC, 6 cents for each pound or fraction, but not less than 1 cent per piece. It must be separated by states and offices. Matter mailed at bulk rates can not be Registered, Insured or sent C O D.
Duplicating Machines
Of high quality at reasonable prices

Mimeograph stencils, ink, service, etc.

36 No. Main St.        Telephone: JE-5169
**STREET DIRECTORY 1941**

Giving the Names and Location of all Streets, Avenues and Alleys, and House Numbers with the Name of Principal Occupant Opposite the Number. The symbol (①) following a householder's name indicates ownership, as reported to our solicitors.

Telephone Numbers appear at right side of column

**AARON ROAD (Portage Lakes)**

| 561 Best C @ | 214 Dexter C D ① | 177 O'Connell John @ | 461 Green @ | 576 Smith @ |
| 427 Gilbert H D ① | 114 Checketts H ① | 173 Anthony C D ① | 224 Green H | 577 Smith ① |
| 208 Crossley W | 195 Ings H | 141 O'Connell John | 601 Green | 578 Smith ① |
| 601 Green | 195 Ings H | 141 O'Connell John | 601 Green | 578 Smith ① |
| 601 Green | 195 Ings H | 141 O'Connell John | 601 Green | 578 Smith ① |

**ABBEY**

From 1214 Chester ave south to Ion a ave (Kenmore)

| 220 Sedgewick H | 1310 Fagerer Henry | 9627 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① |
| 220 Sedgewick H | 1310 Fagerer Henry | 9627 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① |
| 220 Sedgewick H | 1310 Fagerer Henry | 9627 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① |

**ABEL**

From 851 Adeline east to Grant (Southside)

| 1100 Rootman E D ① | 1560 Fielder Henry ① | 1610 Keeler John ① | 1650 Fielder Henry ① | 1690 Keeler John ① |
| 1100 Rootman E D ① | 1560 Fielder Henry ① | 1610 Keeler John ① | 1650 Fielder Henry ① | 1690 Keeler John ① |
| 1100 Rootman E D ① | 1560 Fielder Henry ① | 1610 Keeler John ① | 1650 Fielder Henry ① | 1690 Keeler John ① |

**ABERDEEN**

From 61 W. Cuyahoga Falls ave north to W. Lowell ave (North Akron)

| 362 Kellogg H | 9628 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① |
| 362 Kellogg H | 9628 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① |
| 362 Kellogg H | 9628 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① |

**ACKLEY**

From 429 Bruiser east (Southeast)

| 1030 Moline W H ① | 1105 Newcomb H | 9628 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① |
| 1030 Moline W H ① | 1105 Newcomb H | 9628 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① |
| 1030 Moline W H ① | 1105 Newcomb H | 9628 Brown ① | 1219 Eberhart H D ① | 9637 Brown ① |

---

The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron
KOCH’S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
From 766d Lasdon Lane south (S.East)

[Partial list of names and addresses not fully legible]

Burch Directory Co's

Gas and Electric Ranges

From 587 E Market north and west to N Union (East)

[Partial list of names and addresses not fully legible]

Adams (North)

From 587 E Market south (East)
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone Franklin 4101

COAL

22 Adolph Ave North

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

172 Wambaugh D @ FR-3672
176 Adams A S @ BL-4448
176 Feller R B BL-4448
178 Denney Small @ HE-9817
182 Cohick N C @ HE-9817
188 Bercher Chas F @ HE-9817
188 Simon Union pl ends
188 Sneareat Harry B HE-5007
200 Callahan Thomas S @ HE-5007
202 McNells F H BL-4448
204 Walker Medlin HE-9812
204 Walker & Walker
204 Patterson C G
208 Amoldo Frank
210 Amoldo Leo
212 North Addition
226 Cunard Howard N NS-5511
230 Dundon M J NS-5511
232 Sharpies Mrs Agnes

ADOLPH AVE

From 474 E Market south to E Buchholz ave (East)

25 McCurry W L JI-9324
27 Moskowitz W @ HE-9324
31 Christie Mrs M B @ BL-4448
37 Grimes John L @ JI-9324
37 Sheekley Arthur TS-9324
41 Smith C G FR-9324
45 Belie Mrs Aldine HE-7299
45 Seabrook Edward HE-7299
45 Hendrix Mrs L @ JI-9324
53 Steed Geo W HE-6372
53 Sprinkle W E Jr
59 Johnston H W DS-9324
60 Combs J F FR-9448
61 McCoy Mrs Cynthia FR-9448
63 Warden Mrs M FR-9448
69 Cunningham Victor @ TS-9324
75 Munt Jr HE-2858
75 Post Joel L JI-9324
77 Clark J B JI-9324
81 Beppe Castril @ JI-9324
85 Myers Mary E @ BL-0482
89 Harper G E @ BL-0482
93 Wilkins Leon L E @ BL-0482
91 Walker W D BL-3745
80 Ohio Mrs Fin Co HE-3177
80 Kelly Rubber Co HE-3177
80 Huklift R Co HE-3177
80 Met Life Ins Co HE-7428
14-16 Rhoads Mrs E M \@ TS-9324
18 Ray H A
20 DeMarco Michael
24 Washler Harvey FR-2549
28 Patterson Mrs H HE-2549
32 Tabor Franklin JO-7569
38 Murphy Mary HE-3861
44 Drum G C
49 Ethel Apartments
51 Arm Joseph B BL-0573
51 Ryan Richard H JE-8270
53 Porter J B
54 706-708 Alvin E BL-4533
54 Apartment
56 Thomas Lila B BL-4213
56 Dunnett Jason J 8026
56 Hawk (F) HE-3021
56 Callum A L BL-6828
56 Wilkinson G E JE-5556
56 Keaton Robt O @ HE-7374
64 Seiford Otto F @ BL-5506
64 Smith Jos @ JE-3847
66 Darby Mrs M E HE-2049
** rear Vacant
72 Jenkins John J @ 8026
79 Bruny Katherine

AFNTA

From Ohio Canal west to N Walnut (Central)

84 Nettar S H
92 Alteri Harry
103 Matthews Edward
105 Grant Hires C
107 Fitzhugh C L
116 Clarochi Peter @
121 Colbert Herman

ALAHO

From end of Cooleage ave north to Eastwood ave (Eastwood Heights)
61 Urer Geo W @ HE-3672
67 Norris George B @ HE-3672
69 Miller Norman T @ HE-3672
67 Davison T A @ JE-6700
83 Herholz Daniel ME-6700
88 Hill Roland D @ HE-6700

ALBANY AVE

From 781 Washington east to Grant (Southview)
213 Orrell Michael M @ JE-5006
215 Durst Truman W @ JE-5006
215 Westford ave begins
217 Shephard Frank @ BL-4058
231 Collowic trio D @ FR-5058
227 Vacant
231 Loves Ross @ BL-4058
231 Morehart R O @ FR-5058
233 Gray ave begins
237 Phillips M C @ FR-5058
239 Smith Geo A JE-4930
241 Sours Inn
241 Rice John
241 Pashos Paul H @ BL-0437
216 Cookell W S @ BL-5274
220 Thomas A R FR-3813
224 Wood W Em
226 Eamal Nicholas P @ BL-0437
228 Dieckman Bart A @ BL-0437
232 Smylie Jesse B @ BL-0437
234 McDavitt John J @ BL-3395
240 Thomas W H JE-8919

ALBERT ALLEY

From 584 Campbell south to W Thornton (Southwest)
972 Bozin M G JE-5819
974 Marks Jerry

ALBERT PLACE

From 44 N Valley west (West Hill)

North Sns
375 Richardson Roy
377 Jones Mrs Bessie HE-5048
379 Atkinson Willie A
383 Robinson Mrs Abbie
387 Williams J Wesley @ BL-4059
397 Perry Wm BL-8702
South Sns
364 Munford Mrs L S HE-7451
364 Lander Eddie NS-7451
372 Johnson Wm M
376 Cleghorn John JO-7025
378 Johnson Withrow R @ 8025
392 Boaz G D JE-5418
** Ahrom Phillip BL-4059

ALBERTA AVENUE

From Merriman rd west (West Hill)

North Sns
375 Richardson Roy
377 Jones Mrs Bessie HE-5048
379 Atkinson Willie A
383 Robinson Mrs Abbie
387 Williams J Wesley @ BL-4059
South Sns
364 Munford Mrs L S HE-7451
364 Lander Eddie NS-7451
372 Johnson Wm M
376 Cleghorn John JO-7025
378 Johnson Withrow R @ 8025
392 Boaz G D JE-5418
** Ahrom Phillip BL-4059

ALBERTI COURT

From 436 Seler west to Cuyahoga (Northwest)

North Sns
375 Durland Alice L
399 LiCause Louis @ BL-4059
South Sns
377 Forkes Joseph @ BL-4059
377 Hansen Wm A @ FR-6034
397 LiCause Solomon FR-6034
397 Beldore Edward U @ BL-4059
202 Misbreyter Martin

ALBION AVE

From 482 Rose blvd west to Dorchester rd (West Hill)

North Sns
703 Cameron W E @ UN-3335
710 Fulkman G A @ FR-4331
716 Taylor C F @ FR-4455

ALBRIGHT AVE

From west of 62 S Main east, 1st north of Tripplett blvd (Ellet)
North Sns
701 North Sns
2415 Beach Harry B JE-1908

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
THE N. H. PORTER CO. Phones HEmlock 8413
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning and 4459

AKRON 1414 DIRECTORY

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. ABSTRACTS AND Title & Trust TITLE INSURANCE

2501 Sermersheim M M © JE-7820
2504 Thompson A © JE-7580
2513 Frobst F Wm © BR-9028
2525 Bennett A © JE-3518
2525 Forrest & Son © BR-9260
2535 Church Leroy © HE-5503
2547 McCune Russell G © BR-9260
2559 Alkey Oscar W FR-3420
2576 Lowe Wm A © HE-7977
2575 Davis Audrey W © HE-7977
2617 Fellet Fireproof
2615 Vacant Storeroom
2621 Vacant Storeroom
2623 Norton Store room
2657 Fletcher R L ©
2657 Peck Melville C © HE-3203
2634 Krumroy F E © FR-9919
2638 Reed John ©

Stoller's Interests
2679 Dietz Frank H © JE-5290
2659 Fix J E FR-2769
2685 Deimer Clay © JE-4045
2707 Bryant G L © HE-5020
2717 Ingold Ralph H ©
2723 Flattiot Louis N
2722 Maurice H ©
2769 Stevenson ©
2771 Bailey Edgar J © BL-0565
2771 Cox C H ©

High Grove blind interests
2815 Combs Delbert H ©
2825 Nick O'Reilly ©

Denison ©
2834 Frase F C ©
2824 Norris C H ©
2824 Smith R C ©
2841 Dunn J M © BL-4931

Ripley's Interests
2905 Vacant Storeroor
2907 Vacant Storeroom
2909 Koch Arthur A © BL-3604
2913 Vineyard H ©

Vineyard's Interests
2931 Lorrin Edward J © JE-0071

City Limits
2982 Linder Norton ©
2982 Linder Jacob © JE-6420

Keener's Interests

South Side
2410 Bales A © JE-7734
2410 Canright Lee © HE-1809
2416 Lauck Earl ©
2422 Michaels Robert ©
2427 Bennett ©
2500 Billings Ray © JE-4061
2516 Wiley Vernon ©
2547 Sypherd G M
2564 Hassler Mrs Rilla FR-4020
2572 Lamb Jesse E © JE-6261

Canton rd Interests
- M Springfield Fresby Ch Cemetery

2652 Misher Wm © HE-3239
2670 Sweyes Carney E © HE-3230
2683 Shoemaker H L

Cortez ©

2714 Elet Mrs Ella M ©
2730 Paslov Jack © HE-7692

Scheverson ©
2776 Rhodes ice C M © JE-8143
2778 Elam Alice ©
2853 Voorhees Geo ©
2871 Hoover Blind interests

784 Hinzman A W © JE-0534
2902 Eddy Frank ©

Alpha ©

2822 Vansler ©

Denison ©

Ripley ©

Pauline ©

804 Warm S ©

Alexanders ©

City Limits
- Gonnor Charles E
- rear Cahn O S
- Memorial Park Cem JE-6414
- Forrest John W ©
- Junior ©
- Fortede Geo H ©
- Acord R © HE-5312
- Columbus ©

Alden Ave
From 100 Westoverer west to 7th av (Southwest)

Alden Ave
From 1114 5th ave south to 7th av (Southeast)

Western Ave
- East Side
411 Vest G © HE-9286
413 Chance L S
421 Lindstrom E S © HE-1476
425 Farmakers Wm
437 Morgan Gary C ©
431 Schartz, John C ©
325 White Mrs E © FR-3327
325 Trachsel L R © HE-6434
441 Wood Joseph ©
445 Burgundy Walter P
449 Apartment
- Hopkins R L © FR-3709
- Hendrick Pauline
- Heard M P
- reinjers J R
- Whittaker John © HE-4359
- Schiller N © FR-1353
- Wahl Wm J
- Green Donald ©

6th ©

475 Salvation Army HE-1901
479 Clossus H L
483 Storh L © JE-0955
483 Higgins Henry A ©
483 Shaw Oliver © FR-3361
487 Deem Harvey
491 Smith J ©
493 Dohle Harry © HE-9909
499 Mcgruff Mrs M © HE-4604
519 Miner Thomas © BL-0745
519 Miner Frank ©
- Evans Dana H ©
- Stahler Harvey J ©
- Nelson Geo H
- Street ©
- Sodwell G ©
- Porter R © JE-3501
- Mcabee Mrs L © JE-7880
- Lewis Mrs M ©
- Lowry Glenn © JE-7097
- Jones R F
- Gibson Mary M ©
- Bennett R L
- Rutan C S ©
- Vaughan H M © HE-0306

7th ©

416 Jackson R E
420 Nelson Geo H
424 Sodwell G ©
430 Porter R © JE-3501
434 Mcabee Mrs L © JE-7880
458 Lewis Mrs M ©
458 Lowry Glenn © JE-7097
463 Johnson R F
464 Gibson Mary M ©
465 Bennett R L
- Rutan C S ©
- Vaughan H M © HE-0306

6th ©

480 Thomas Richard © FR-0142
488 Dietz Earl G ©
490 Cooper Cory ©
494 Siwula Andrew B
496 Oldham W T
498 Wherry Geo G © JE-9270
500 Hubbell Earl © JE-4291
508 Rershaw John W ©
515 Hupp Wm © HE-0677
516 Jones James W © HE-2880
518 Seiffen C W ©
525 Vollert Wm © HE-1067
528 Herron Archie B
- Newman Earl L

Alexander Court
From 654 Hazel pl south (Southwest)

219 Oderfield Josiah © HE-6396
219 Forrest John W ©
220 Ellis P D
221 Cooper Louis

Alfaretta Ave
From NE 4th northeast to west to Carpenter (North Akron)

203 Knabe Henry © HE-3202
217 Gill Lenmore C © HE-8574
233 Andrews Robert W © JE-4525
277 Walker Horace M ©
313 Vance Ulyseas S © HE-4670
301 Wykoff Claude © FR-4988
403 Whittaker R © BL-0607
407 Andrus H © HE-0606
407 Warden Lee C ©
536 Spencer M ©, S © HE-6728
593 Kermitis Michael ©

Aberdeen Interests
710 Hampel Fred J ©
733 Parshut Louis
737 Smith Geo F © HE-9082
830 Buttion Chester R © JE-9477
803 Ross Paul © HE-7877
992 Ahlers © HE-4650

Carriage Interests
992 Halnes Irving C © HE-2201
1012 Parmer Robert © HE-5843
1005 Kelley Sam L ©
1113 McGee Floyd
1176 Cushing ©
1197 Hunton Mrs Mary

Sourthern St
14 Vacant
16 Hanna H Roy © JE-3374
24 Seaver Ernest ©
24 Gregg W © JE-2267
30 Ambrosini Abel ©
38 Genovar Mrs Maria
38 Sandell Mrs H © FR-4631
82 Settle E C © FR-4677
42 Rush G P © JE-7972
46 Wineberg S ©
50 Robinson Dee © JE-1307
56 Wein R B
60 Hardman C E

Aberdeen Interests
706 Brumbaugh W T © HE-2352
726 Flisco Ernest ©
84 Buxton W © HE-2352
84 Buxton W © HE-2352
84 Buxton W © HE-2352

12 Dierker T ©
112 Park John

Alimamba Way
From 1002 W Exchange west (West Hill Ward Interests)
264 Love Frank © UN-3551
268 Gillingham A © UN-3551
268 Cummings J F © UN-3551
268 Dub T © UN-3551
272 Linder Guy ©
276 Donovan T Frank ©
276 Shedor W © UN-3551
276 Shedor W © UN-3551
286 Major John © UN-3551

Alice Ave
From Independence ave north, 1st east of Shirley (North Akron)

Belden ave interests
- Shock Mrs Sue

Alice court
From 119 Ira ave north (Southside)
1190 Henson Frank
1174 Weaver Opheen W

Aliceland court
From 149 S College east to Churchill way (Southeast)
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Andy's Drive
(Program Bank)
From 4000 Dusty's Rd east, Barb
R R, (Dusty's Landing)

North Side
651 Vacant
647 Vacant
645 Vacant
645 Vacant
635 Vacant
615 Barber Julia M
— Souris Stn
— Vacant
— Vacant
605 Anderson R B @ MI-S250

ANNA AVE
From 2100 East ave west (Ken-
more)

North Side
1239 Owens Guy A @
1243 Robinson Herry F SH-5263
1251 Davis Mrs Sally A @
1255 Bossle W M
— Souris Stn
1242 Miller L L
1246 Simpkins Heribert @
1250 Bergdorf John W @
1294 Trumbull H R @ SH-5162
1504 Whitemire Eugene H @

ANNABELLE DRIVE
South of Copley rd near White
Pond

From 558 E Buchtel ave south to
E Exchange (Southeast)

East Side
80 Cooper C H
91 Wyatt Mrs Wulah E
95 Simpson Wm A
— rear Powell Office
99 Heffernan J D @
107 Freeman W H
109 Thomas Nick T @ FR-4482

PACES AVE
From 1190 Buck Rd south to

East Side
1179 Byrd H 
1179 Baxley C
1161 Kent M
1179 Brown W P
1179 Trotter C 3rd
1179 Knox A T
1179 Heffner Mrs "q"
1179 Heffner Mrs "q"

CARROLL INTERSECTS

Rafter's Drive

Aberdeen Drive
102 Miller Benton M
102 Crouch W E
108 Smith Joseph M

CARROLL INTERSECTS

Spicer Apts
136 Kiddeger "D" @
138 Beuter Mrs J M
139 Messner Howard
136 Garnett "B"
136 Slinger Leo @
136 Davies Mrs J C @
138 Maier Ester Z
134 McMurray Mrs Laura
146 Dyce Clarence R
150 Mornin Mrs Sarah R @
150 Hofacker Edwin G
160 Lee F J 
150 Schellenberger R M J
170 Summers John W
180 Holter Dairy Garage

THE A K R O N S AV A N G S A N D LO A N C O M P A N Y
A K R O N ' S O L D E S T F I N A N C I A L I N S T I T U T I O N
A K R O N 1941 D I R E C T O R Y

Andy's Drive
(Protagne Bank)
From 4000 Dusty's Rd east, Barb
R R, (Dusty's Landing)

North Side
651 Vacant
647 Vacant
645 Vacant
645 Vacant
635 Vacant
615 Barber Julia M
— Souris Stn
— Vacant
— Vacant
605 Anderson R B @ MI-S250

ANNA AVE
From 2100 East ave west (Ken-
more)

North Side
1239 Owens Guy A @
1243 Robinson Herry F SH-5263
1251 Davis Mrs Sally A @
1255 Bossle W M
— Souris Stn
1242 Miller L L
1246 Simpkins Heribert @
1250 Bergdorf John W @
1294 Trumbull H R @ SH-5162
1504 Whitemire Eugene H @

ANNABELLE DRIVE
South of Copley rd near White
Pond

From 558 E Buchtel ave south to
E Exchange (Southeast)

East Side
80 Cooper C H
91 Wyatt Mrs Wulah E
95 Simpson Wm A
— rear Powell Office
99 Heffernan J D @
107 Freeman W H
109 Thomas Nick T @ FR-4482

PACES AVE
From 1190 Buck Rd south to

East Side
1179 Byrd H 
1179 Baxley C
1161 Kent M
1179 Brown W P
1179 Trotter C 3rd
1179 Knox A T
1179 Heffner Mrs "q"
1179 Heffner Mrs "q"

CARROLL INTERSECTS

Rafter's Drive

Aberdeen Drive
102 Miller Benton M
102 Crouch W E
108 Smith Joseph M

CARROLL INTERSECTS

Spicer Apts
136 Kiddeger "D" @
138 Beuter Mrs J M
139 Messner Howard
136 Garnett "B"
136 Slinger Leo @
136 Davies Mrs J C @
138 Maier Ester Z
134 McMurray Mrs Laura
146 Dyce Clarence R
150 Mornin Mrs Sarah R @
150 Hofacker Edwin G
160 Lee F J 
150 Schellenberger R M J
170 Summers John W
180 Holter Dairy Garage

THE A K R O N S AV A N G S A N D LO A N C O M P A N Y
A K R O N ' S O L D E S T F I N A N C I A L I N S T I T U T I O N
A K R O N 1941 D I R E C T O R Y

Andy's Drive
(Protagne Bank)
From 4000 Dusty's Rd east, Barb
R R, (Dusty's Landing)

North Side
651 Vacant
647 Vacant
645 Vacant
645 Vacant
635 Vacant
615 Barber Julia M
— Souris Stn
— Vacant
— Vacant
605 Anderson R B @ MI-S250

ANNA AVE
From 2100 East ave west (Ken-
more)

North Side
1239 Owens Guy A @
1243 Robinson Herry F SH-5263
1251 Davis Mrs Sally A @
1255 Bossle W M
— Souris Stn
1242 Miller L L
1246 Simpkins Heribert @
1250 Bergdorf John W @
1294 Trumbull H R @ SH-5162
1504 Whitemire Eugene H @

ANNABELLE DRIVE
South of Copley rd near White
Pond

From 558 E Buchtel ave south to
E Exchange (Southeast)

East Side
80 Cooper C H
91 Wyatt Mrs Wulah E
95 Simpson Wm A
— rear Powell Office
99 Heffernan J D @
107 Freeman W H
109 Thomas Nick T @ FR-4482

PACES AVE
From 1190 Buck Rd south to

East Side
1179 Byrd H 
1179 Baxley C
1161 Kent M
1179 Brown W P
1179 Trotter C 3rd
1179 Knox A T
1179 Heffner Mrs "q"
1179 Heffner Mrs "q"

CARROLL INTERSECTS

Rafter's Drive

Aberdeen Drive
102 Miller Benton M
102 Crouch W E
108 Smith Joseph M

CARROLL INTERSECTS

Spicer Apts
136 Kiddeger "D" @
138 Beuter Mrs J M
139 Messner Howard
136 Garnett "B"
136 Slinger Leo @
136 Davies Mrs J C @
138 Maier Ester Z
134 McMurray Mrs Laura
146 Dyce Clarence R
150 Mornin Mrs Sarah R @
150 Hofacker Edwin G
160 Lee F J 
150 Schellenberger R M J
170 Summers John W
180 Holter Dairy Garage
One of the finer brands

**Behr begins**

1124 Sells, Thomas J.

1125 Spiva T, D.

1134 Apple James

1158 Leggett Rob F.

1189 Ravenswood co's

1214 Yacek

1220 Summerfield L M.

**Eugene begins**

1240 Wildcroft W H

**Kelly begins**

1239 Pritchard Warren B.

1234 Jastrzebska Andrew

1238 Hull Cleaners

1298 Cordran Mr. Louise W

1300 Lephe Edward F.

1314 Muldowney Mrs. Mary J.

**“Demond Mrs. Elizabeth**

1328 Franz John

**ARCHDILLA AVE**

From 1468 S. Maine west (South Akron)

**LATROBE ENE**

From 1224 Bittaker south to Trifflet Blvd (Southwest)

**BEAR ENE**

From 457 S. Main east (East Akron)

**SEVEN ENE**

From 645 S. Main east (East Akron)

**VIENNA ENE**

From 786 S. Main east (East Akron)
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Burch Directory Co.'s

Arlington South

Crouse ends
104 Am Legion Home BL-0015

- " Merlino Geo D
132 Apartments
(1) Lett A N HE-5356
(2) Bogert James
(3) Senter G K
138 Smith G
138 Hollandia BL-0401
144 Carlson A G FR-3900
Morgan Peters
148 Gouldthorpe R B BL-4840

Arlington pi begins
156 Warner Gus HE-2828
158 Apartment
(1) Moyer G W FR-1808
(2) Zierl Paul W
(3) Nelson R A
159 Halen M A Ads R HE-3883
165 Schwadtfeger H Fr FR-4033
172 Osborne T H
Johnston intersects
180 Papas James
184 Nahi Stephen
184 M Mocken J G BL-4831
192 Johnson Frederick E
192 Smith Augustus J Fr
204 Huber Richard J BL-5566

Axtell intersects
218 Stork Susan E BL-4451
* " re Abbott Royal H
220 Scott Porter M O HE-6843
226 Hannum Alphonse N
234 Reguelo J M HE-1816
242 Clark A G
249 Childers Home BL-5138
254 Bollt Emma E

Jameson intersects
260 Andrick Bertell F HE-6434
288 Martin John J
288 Miller Stephen N
298 Dinkeleman R H FR-8783
290 Wheeler C S
292 Charlton Geo A
296 Parsons Carll M
300 Monroe George J JE-7693
304 Nelson Peter J BL-6891
310 Brazelton Furnace JE-1281

Am Asb Service
* " Breslau Lewis H D G
310 Williams B D
* " Phillos C A
* " Morris John

Brazelton Lewis H D G
310 Williams B D
* " Phillos C A
* " Morris John

Arlington Auto Serv BL-0588
320 Scott R L

Fred Smal®
334 McMullin W C
340 Nitschke M HE-4648
344 Williams R M
350 Runyon Arthur L Jr
* " Wellers我记得
354 Monroe Earl J JE-5578

rear Dennison Sam K
360 Wobslak A B
364 Acme No 25 BL-0725

" Shelly Stephen S
370 Feaster Geo F ®
373 Coudriet L M HE-1927
378 Kraft L HE-7531
384 Arlington L & S Co JE-5013
394 Wise H J JE-5646

Fred Smal®
397 Van Hook R M A FR-2044
413 Berg Motor Co
418 May Carl A JE-0789
418 Rose H M
420 Haines Edward C HE-4075
430 Shober Merle L® FR-0894
432 Boush J Martin®
433 Gibson W F
437 Zilvander John® HE-8423
440 bootiger A O® HE-8658
443 Plata James A M A BL-2141
452 Arlington Pimbg & S Co
454 Eddy Carpet Serv BL-7876
458 Allen Young A
460 Stouffer L A HE-2774

Russian Am Cit Soc
474 Nati Ref Sta

" Carroll T M JE-0595
478 Jodon Mrs R R® BL-7521
480 Pope P H
480 Brown Wesley L® HE-3595
490 Berg Leo A FR-2221
492 Berg Motor Co
494 Chiffoy Howard T


- " Doddick Joseph F®
502 Pringle Dr E® FR-2877
505 Miner Frank C® FR-2722
508 Morgan Cleve
512 Cobb Holton S FR-0041
514 Hardy J Forrest
518 Apartment
(1) Huddkins Earl J
(2) Humbley irvin
(3) Moye L V
(4) Gordon Mrs A D HE-3737
(5) Russell O I T
(6) Phillips O L HE-2410
(7) Stephen C G
520 Regent Cafe
526 Arlington Loop Serv®
530 Apartment
(1) Jacobs E E
(2) Campbell A H
(3) Russell O I T
(4) Pope B R
555 Arpel Edward
555 Apartment
(1) Vaughn Dr W A FR-6624
(2) Drs Dr J W B JE-5736
(3) Lighter W P
328 Pooser Peter E®
554 Gallozo Ben® JE-3738
357 Byrd R L
558 Cameo Theatre
560 Penutsos Peter
560 Apartment
(1) Penutsos Peter
(2) Booth H N HE-5483
(3) Stump Claude
(4) Reymark J F FR-6065
562 Peoples S Drug 97 FR-8011
564 Harvey Edward
564 Apartment
(1) Bozart Stephen
(2) Chandler A L® BL-7722
(3) Robertson Wm., FR-2751
(4) Harper W M
566 Lea Drug Co® BL-0781

" Drug Supply Inc
340 Malamut Peter S
350 Knights Five & T C Store
357 Shell Gas Sta
568 Arthur Spielman SA
409 Wittenberg Geo G
420 Malone & Slmayan
409 Warnick W J® BL-6152
226 Gnao John J
228 Bluhd Blasfeld
230 ** " Rail Vacant
424 Whiter Homer HE-6682
232 Bittenger E A® HE-2575
233 Minnesota State®
240-2 A Tire Shop® FR-3314
449 & 60 Snowy Cone Vacant Sta
458-66 Sooney Vacuum Sta
706 Packard Nite Club BL-0817
709 Fernwood Ave begins®
799 Kemppel Charles® HE-3595
" Puritas Ave begins
719 Gates & Smith® BL-7550
720 Shawechik Joseph® HE-6634
* " Martin John
727 Cleveland Ave ends®
750 Standard Oil Sta
* " Peter N Reuber BL-0567
1770 Vleck Ave ends
760 Vacant Storeroom
772 Vacant

1804 3562 Nine Mile Rd® HE-3583
774 Daiton L E®
777 Somerville S E
779 Hill A® BL-0165
785 Morgan Geo H
788 Somerville S J
792 Hunter's Shop PH-6511

" Concord Ave ends
799 S Arlington St M E Church
800 Grubich Joseph®
810 Harb Michael J® HE-3583
812-20 Double " A" Mkt FR-7511
822 Crino John
822 Morgan J L
838 Morgan E N JE-5817
840 Vacant Storeroom

850 Keller H A FR-1714
858 Summit House W Co
872 Wade Cyrus F® HE-1164
" Smith T W
876 Lake's Auto Serv BL-0608
884 Top Hat The® BL-0404
888 Cole & Son

" Clifford Ave ends
922 Geerl Edgar JE-0489
944 Eastwood Ave begins®
940 Thomas J Haydn® FR-8346
949 Brey Geo W® FR-6529
950 Jurichlch Louis L® BL-6984

" Davies Ave begins
1060 Corral The
1070 Firestone blvd ends
1090 Spotsill Ave JE-0492
1024 Vacant

* " Zowal James V®
1088 Curry L® JE-7331

" George Ave begins
1118 Vacant

" Hayes Ave begins
1122 McKellogg Clarence
1134-46 Elite Hop Cafe

" Minola Ave begins
1138 Thomas A J® HE-2886
1140 Slanich W F®®
1174 Lehman C E® FR-7857
1178 Trafalgar Louis® JE-6785

" E Wibeth rd ends
1179 Palmetto Ave begins®

" Zappeh City Inc
1406 Rambusch Harry® JE-0492
3716 Grube E S
1460 Sd Olm Sta®

" Yeiling F M
3755 Elwood Ave®
4064 E Waterlo rd begins®

" Fine Morris JE-0427

ARLINGTON PLACE
From Vacant S Arlington west®
( Southeast)
5 North Sta®
1071 Kohns Gordon® FR-0683
1071 Gondi E A® JE-2268
1072 Devore Mrs F®® HE-3005
1075 Webb Harry R
1075 Smith Blair J®
1082 Young & Amst
1084 S & A Tire Shop® HE-8951
1118-42 A T Tire Shop® FR-3314

1104-66 Snowy Cone Vacant Sta
1103 Vacant Storeroom
1108 West Ave ends®
1106 Vee Mrs S®® BL-2444
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Berry Ave</td>
<td>336 S. Main St</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**INDUSTRIAL FOR THE 316 S. Maln St. Akron 1941 DIRECTORY**

- **BERRY AVE**
  - From 1205 Laird north (East)
  - HE-9473
  - HE-1030
  - HE-8979
  - HE-9473

- **BERKLEY AVE**
  - From 1205 Laird north (East)
  - HE-1023
  - HE-1023

- **BURLINGAME**
  - From 546 W Bowery west to Mtlamison Ave (Southwest)
  - HE-9473
  - HE-9473

- **BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL**
  - 316 S. Main St.
  - Akron 1941 DIRECTORY

- **THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of Akron**
  - Banking Service For Business

- **SOUTH SONS**
  - 300 East St.
  - Akron 1941 DIRECTORY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AKRON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRICKY DRIVE</td>
<td>From 2712 Mogadore rd south to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E Market (East Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>East Sites</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1180 Stevens H H</td>
<td>WA-8256</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1184 Hillier R</td>
<td>WA-8595</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190 Peck Mrs H H</td>
<td>WA-4906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1194 Bartow Joseph</td>
<td>WA-7609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Schiel T C</td>
<td>WA-6833</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204 Neale C G</td>
<td>WA-3622</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206 Hinters A</td>
<td>WA-6856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Beckwith B R</td>
<td>WA-4092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 Haines H H</td>
<td>WA-2797</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHYAVE AVE</td>
<td>From 334 Eastland ave west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Northeast Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Keck begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montgomery begins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETHEWAYNE COURT</td>
<td>From 576 Kling west (Southeast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>385 Hill R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>381 Heffernan M R</td>
<td>BL-4559</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>377 Hodges Willard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTES AVE</td>
<td>From 1420 Home ave west (North</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>759 Jenkins T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>756 Anderson G W</td>
<td>HE-6388</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Gantz R J</td>
<td>HE-2667</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>740 Greer T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>736 Edwards G E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730 Fritch J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>#104 Bennett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Baum F W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLEY AVE</td>
<td>From 206 Furnace south (Central)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>East Sites</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604 Holmes Wm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212 Goessert Earl D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215 Hardin Nelson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277 Burrows Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284 Sanders Mrs V V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286 Hallie H T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217 Craig Vernon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLEY DRIVE</td>
<td>From 75 Canton rd east (East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEVERLEY PARK</td>
<td>East and west of Glennmount ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(South of Firestone Park)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICKFORD AVE</td>
<td>(Portage Lakes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From 8525 S River north and south, along Turkeyfoot lake, Reapers Landing, Barb Rd D 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>E East Sites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>455 Ogle G E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417 Morgan D D</td>
<td>HE-4457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>443 Weidner W W</td>
<td>HE-0734</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419 Hager S L</td>
<td>JE-9481</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353 Maru John</td>
<td>HE-0793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drink AVERILL'S  JE-2137

ChOCOlate Drink
Hot or Cold

AARRON 1941 DIRECTORY

61

Brittain Road

45 Way D B  558-1643
46 Van Hoo Decor  558-0086
53 Warner C D  558-0042
67 Smith Wm  558-1700
61 Blair W  558-1800
63 Bitting Mrs O L  558-1600
71 Bule J C  558-1644
75 Harrison C E  558-2777
76 Hugler H  558-1700
83 Phillips W T  558-0540
87 Bustr O E  558-1700
90 W Thorpin J C  558-1001
92 Alolato Leonard  558-1700
93 Trevan T C  558-1700
103 Surgas H A  HE-3064
-- " pear Vacant
111 Pierce G  558-0540
115 Bonham Mrs G R R  558-1700
117 Shumaker C A  558-1700
121 Puller H T  558-1700
128 Chedeff N T  558-1700
133 Swan H F  558-1700
125 Colley Clinton  558-1700
128 Morton O v Alma " " Keropa H G  558-1700
139 Marko Stephen  HE-2001
134 Schaad W A  558-1700
147 Bologna J V  HE-0606
151 Andrew E B  558-1700

Soura Sims
22 Hunt Mrs Sarah  BL-4716
26 Wonderwine J W  558-1700
28 George James  558-1700
38 Mulrooney John  558-1700
42 Higley Anastasius  558-1700
46 Puxtbury Andrew  558-1700
50 Pollock F L  558-1700
56 Kincaid W  558-1700
60 Spangler R Y  558-1700
64 Atwood Mrs  SWittereer aoe interests
72 Blessingame B G  HE-7589
73 Lamb J P  558-1700
80 Rich H V  558-1700
82 Swanson E B  FR-5740
88 Brosn H N  558-1700
94 Turk G H  558-1700
98 Taylor C D  558-1700
106 Little D A  JE-4777
110 Jones D W  558-1700
114 Fisher M  558-1700
118 Lichby Mrs I A  558-1700
124 Cooper E  558-1700
124 Estes L B  558-1700

Moore continues
132 McDonald Mrs  BL-2890
156 Winklemann Mrs M  HE-7087
144 Cox H E  558-1700
144 Rhinehart  HE-2920
148 Atbee J H  HE-0780
152 Parsley D G  JE-2276

BRINKER AVE

From 509 Darrow rd east (North-east)

Soura Sims
91 VanHoo Decor  HE-6816
92 Schwartz R F  HE-6816
97 Schenck E R  HE-6816
104 McClellan E R  HE-6816
114 Rodger S M  HE-6816
117 Lane H M  HE-6816
123 Rogers J  HE-6816
127 Henning W R  HE-7100
84 Barr Pratt  HE-7220
83 Clark Mrs  HE-7220
82 Brown A R  FR-7574
81 Stewart C W  FR-7574
80 McCollum F  HE-7574
79 Clopton A C  HE-7574
77 Cross M G  HE-7574
76 Robinson W  HE-7574
55 Gainer J H  HE-7574
78 Waite L  HE-7574
66 Leg W E  HE-7778
70 Arnold A  HE-7778
94 Nellus D A  HE-7778
96 Johnson E  HE-7778
91 Brewer G M  HE-7778
99 Highsmith Dennis  HE-7778
101 Balkep H E  HE-7778

102 Coburn R M  JE-2843
103 Clasgow Swa  JE-2843
104 Kime Mrs Catherine  JE-2843
105 Huber H R  JE-5855
106 Reed C G  JE-5855
110 Reed W W  HE-5855
111 Shwartz G H  HE-5855
114 Williams W A  " Sitron Jack"

BRISTOL TERRACE

From north of end of Howe south

East Sims

Wertt CHOCOLATE DRINK
Hot or Cold

Bristol

4116 Campbell F L  FR-8277
4120 Yunis Steve  HE-1846
4124 Hardman Peter  HE-7777
4125 Hess C D  HE-5855
4132 Hamilton James  BL-9727
4142 Bell W G  558-1700
4146 Potes Mrs Willis  JE-2900
4161 Davis C B  " House ends"

4152 Palffy F & Mary  JE-3555
4158 Torma S H  BL-1899
4162 Arborie R H  FR-5016
4170 Lelich Colin  FR-5016
4180 Crawford L W  HE-0606
4186 Ries P H  JE-0786
4190 Kernan V A  558-1700

BRITTAH ROAD

From opposite 1000 E market north

East Sims

27 Scott Mrs C P  BL-3028
41 Allen Mrs C P  BL-3028
46 Cliffy Apgar

(1) Adelman C J  BL-2841
(2) Weeks C C  BL-1093
(3) Cristy C B  BL-1093
(4) Wright H G  HE-0310

53 Vacant

57 Fogarty J F  BL-3254
59 Frost C F  BL-3254
60 Vacant

61 Hugerman C T  BL-6778
63 Kennedy J H  BL-6778
65 Hugerman M  BL-6778
66 Chapman Mrs  BL-6778
69 Chapman Mrs  BL-6778
72 Chapman Mrs  BL-6778

141 Stieger F  " Chapman dr ends
146 Eric R R
1139 Miller A P  " Evans ave intersects
1249 Levy J F  BL-3808
1259 Mont J A  E  Fullwood ave intersects
1469 Glick J F  FR-5907
1479 Koch Mrs A R  FR-1291
1391 Luten J S  FR-1879
1655 Evans Mrs H S  WA-1407
1753 Vogel R H  WA-8571
1751 Krause Mrs Christine  " Kelly Sams City Limits

Wetts Sims
81 Brunelle H J  BL-1380
70 Reid Mrs Euna  BL-1380
70 Meade Van Mrs William  JE-5403

819 Soper G B  FR-8211
820 Hooper W M  BL-6476
3000 Huff W P  BL-6476
3019 Byrntch E F  FR-5017
62 Conley G T  FR-6416
128 Smith W H  BL-3929
1260 Apartment
BREWED IN AKRON
BY AKRON PEOPLE

BURREY'S DEER
BEER
and ALE

BREWERY ROAD
BURREY'S DEER CO.'S

(1) Davis Anislas®
(2) Rick F A
(3) Anderson G V
(4) Smith C D
(5) Finkelstein Amel
(6) Hawley Mrs Lillian
(7) McKay J C
(8) Goeden W A
(9) Sylvester Anthony
(10) Wade & Hays
(11) Hopsin Harold
(12) Hamption rd intersects
(13) Preston rd intersects
(14) Malabia rd intersects
(15) Goodyear Blvd intersects
(16) Hillside ter intersects
(17) Jones R C
(18) Molemaur L E
(19) Wright J M
(20) Pilgrim intersects
(21) Scott M D
(22) Garlock C L
(23) Bethel Schooling
(24) Goodyear Heights Com
(25) Bridge F R
(26) Chippena ave ends
(27) Bishop C M
(28) Smith J A
(29) Leffgreen R A
(30) Hum H H
(31) Turvelle W D
(32) Crawford P H
(33) Lawrence M L
(34) Light F P
(35) Arnold G D
(36) Adams H J
(37) Vacant Storeroom
(38) Dutt C C
(39) Apartments
(40) Cooper W J
(41) Sturm W D
(42) Wetzel S E
(43) Pickel A F
(44) Coit Oil Sta
(45) Cook J A
(46) Beoegan Gro & P Co
(47) Kepling Thurston
(48) Reynolds John
(49) Ottawa ave intersects
(50) Wilkin W R®
(51) Hasson F W
(52) Goodson F W
(53) King C W®
(54) Dyer A P
(55) Reed C E®
(56) Perce J A®
(57) Yoak J D®
(58) Kuns F E
(59) Deck J F®
(60) Bronko Michael®
(61) Tenawanda ave intersects
(62) Gehrer H B®
(63) Rulis R®
(64) Nason Peter®
(65) Tarbox F G
(66) Smith E R®
(67) Darling R L®
(68) Dimery W E®
(69) Davidson C E®
(70) Waring R A®
(71) King W M®

From 073 E Market north to Mc
(72) Eastr Srs
(73) Tulip Wine H Inc®
(74) Market Broad Bldg
(75) Carter Mrs F M
(76) Norris Tony
(77) Kouns Mike
(78) Riley W H
(79) East-A-Mere Home
(80) Sicilian Lutheran Church
(81) Berkst J J
(82) Davidson Mrs R®
(83) Donselma Mrs B R
(84) Sisters of H H of Mary
(85) Annunciation School
(86) Annunciation Church

Rent intersects
(87) Dowed Rev R W
(88) Rent at ends
(89) Curry N L
(90) Force P R®
(91) Mitchell Mrs M Y®

Wester Srs
(92) Myers I O®
(93) Sturm R M
(94) Keefe Arthur®
(95) Fairbanks C J®

Rent intersects
(96) Vacant Storeroom
(97) Apartment
(98) Carrigan K E
(99) Nakons
(100) Keiser L C®
(101) Mickel John®
(102) McKinnon Mrs G O
(103) Knapp T F®
(104) Maltz E E®
(105) Duffey Mrs Elizabeth

BROADWAY
(North)

From 85 E Market north to Furn
(106) Eastr Srs
(107) Sherwood Hotel
(108) Flahgerth F E
(109) Hotel Ernst
(110) Furnish T C
(111) Furnished Rooms
(112) Flick F G
(113) Fairview Apartments
(114) Lowers J W
(115) Supp P R®
(116) Cony C E
(117) Hillwell Mrs Ruth

59 Fairview Apartments
(118) Sullivan J L
(119) Mohan J P
(120) Rohde R P
(121) O'Brien B W®
(122) Skinner J H
(123) Tyler Mrs B I
(124) Hodges T W®
(125) White D W
(126) Didado Joseph
(127) Buchanan W F®
(128) Rokie Tesso
(129) Reddick H L
(130) Spouf Steve
(131) Ross Dominic
(132) Reddick H L
(133) Deeb Mrs Mary
(134) Perkins intersects
(135) Acme Coal Co®
(136) Wester Srs
(137) Acco-Com B Co Garage
(138) Pilgrim Baptist Church
(139) King Johnnie
(140) Alexander Mrs Viola
(141) Smith Mrs Wm
(142) "Washington Wm"®
(143) Pearson H H®
(144) "Winnie"®
(145) Davis Walker
(146) Lott Edward
(147) Johnson Rev E B
(148) Fairview Apartments
(149) "Radjs"
(150) "Stevenson Albert"
(151) "Wm Patsy®

From 96 E Market south to E
(152) Eastr Srs
(153) Rooming House
(154) Simpkins F L
(155) Conaty O R®
(156) Moore Mrs Ada®
(157) Eastr Srs
(158) Mack's Garage®
(159) Labellas Mary®
(160) First Baptist Church
(161) Fire Station No 1
(162) Hollinger A M®
(163) Williams D H®
(164) Herts D Sta

E Market intersects

Quaker Oats Co
149-59 Ak Grocery Co®
Volunteer Food Stores

Amoco Gas Sta

"Bruckner's Service"®
"Caleb V E"
"Tepler-Rice-C Co®
"Connolly's Bakery"
"Summit Co M Dept"
"Sears, Roebuck and Co"
"Church of St John B"
"Center intersects"

Joseph James
Simmons W A
"Williams Wayne®

Joseph James
Wm E

Rhode Island

Buchel ave intersects
Vacant
BURKHARDT’S—The Beer of Better Quality

BURCH DIRECTORY

704 Burton Ave

170 Odell D
174 Sack Chas® UN-3265
202 Johnson R W UN-1663

BUTLER AVE

From 188 S. Glendale ave north

BURKHARDT’S

The Beer of Better Quality

To Jess ave (North Akron)


d Transaction CO’S

704 Burton Ave

170 Odell D
174 Sack Chas® UN-3265
202 Johnson R W UN-1663

BUTLER AVE

From 188 S. Glendale ave north

BURKHARDT’S

The Beer of Better Quality

To Jess ave (North Akron)


d Transaction CO’S

704 Burton Ave

170 Odell D
174 Sack Chas® UN-3265
202 Johnson R W UN-1663

BUTLER AVE

From 188 S. Glendale ave north

BURKHARDT’S

The Beer of Better Quality

To Jess ave (North Akron)


d Transaction CO’S

704 Burton Ave

170 Odell D
174 Sack Chas® UN-3265
202 Johnson R W UN-1663

BUTLER AVE

From 188 S. Glendale ave north

BURKHARDT’S

The Beer of Better Quality

To Jess ave (North Akron)


d Transaction CO’S

704 Burton Ave

170 Odell D
174 Sack Chas® UN-3265
202 Johnson R W UN-1663

BUTLER AVE

From 188 S. Glendale ave north

BURKHARDT’S

The Beer of Better Quality

To Jess ave (North Akron)


d Transaction CO’S

704 Burton Ave

170 Odell D
174 Sack Chas® UN-3265
202 Johnson R W UN-1663

BUTLER AVE

From 188 S. Glendale ave north

BURKHARDT’S

The Beer of Better Quality

To Jess ave (North Akron)


d Transaction CO’S

704 Burton Ave

170 Odell D
174 Sack Chas® UN-3265
202 Johnson R W UN-1663

BUTLER AVE

From 188 S. Glendale ave north

BURKHARDT’S

The Beer of Better Quality

To Jess ave (North Akron)
Cedar AVE
From 644 Ridgecrest rd west (West Hill)
880 Cilmer F W @
JE-2835

CEDAR (West)
From 373 S Main east to Broadway (Central)
76 Noria Sims
11 McCue C B
19 Maiden lane Interests
21 Universal Mrk Inc
B High interests
49 Jordan Mrs Margaret
Wheeler lane Interests
10 Apartment
(1) Freeman Mrs Margaret
(2) Thompson H H
(3) Filley Florence E
(4) Adler Alex
12-16 Universal Inc MF FR-5511
15 Maiden lane Interests
150 Dorfman Paint Inc JE-7623
B High interests
46 Schafer Mrs J@ FR-9635
150 Who's who Interests
160 Raney Tire Co JE-4138
160 Hawkenson Tread Service
160 Raney C P Co
160 Payroll Co
166 Benton Mrs Mrk JE-5222
166 Truck Tire Service JE-2153

CEDAR (West)
From 389 Water west to Bell (Central)
75 Telling B V Co
85 Brazzell Mrk Milk Co
87 McBean A B
W Bourey Interests
115 Cushing O W O
Limestone alley Interests
121 Alana S Andrew
121 O Neil C R
125 Lee Mrs Phoebe E
127 Craball Mrs J M
129 rear Vacant
153 Locust Interests
153 Th.Toaston J W JE-6239
157 Eldridge S S
163 Vacant
Pine Interests
178 Donner E E
183 Frecker J J@ JE-6488
183 Rollison House
189 Nichols P G
191 Stephenson H C
197 Hough Mrs Lucy A @
201 Pomeroy Mrs M J@ JE-2633
205 Fishbein H A FR-4844
209 Huber W B@ JE-1507
217 Davis Mrs C E
217rown Florence
Wabash Interests
241 Erskine Michael@
248 Apartment
(1) Gladson H J JE-5604
(2) Shaller Mrs Rose JE-6836
(3) Goldman Mrs Fannie
(4) Bailey C M
215 Weldenfeld Mrs F@ FR-8622
215 Haynes F M BL-3534
229 Soby Geo
267 Vacant
1 Nemeth Stephen
269 Hoffman R A
271 Shaffer Mrs H L@ JE-1270
273 Baker F E
277 Less Mrs M G BL-8467
279 Reid C M BL-6609

835 Cato Ave
Burch Directory Co's
835 Commercial
835 A ROYAL TREAT
835 WHITECROWN BEER
835 BREWED IN AKRON
835 Wabash ave Interests
246 Austin S Hr Mem C J JE-7151
216 Peoples Hospital
246-270 Peoples Hosp JE-7151
270 Nurses Home JE-3641
Van den Bogen
271 Surber J@
273 Va. Franklin A H@ HE-6481
262 Parker L E
275 Barford R S
284 Vanderve W S
286 Preto A B
Lioning begins
286 Volpe Gentry
275 Bates R C
894 Levine J M
201 Johnson Mrs Mary
302 LeVan Mrs Martha F
516 Siebenaller W N HE-8634
112 Klone Mrs Sarah@ FR-5974
871 Sennett Mrs A
822 "Mayo Virginia L"
378 Noffs P W
Allbach A A
342 Thompson J F FR-5733
825 Austin C Drell
330 Finney J H
810 Winsett Moses
372 Hill F A@ BL-3925
834 Kasner E V
840 Fott R F
1724 Apartment
1 Barron Nathaniel
(1) Lindsey W R
2 Scrivina W A
(4) Jones T L
2 Eddie Abraham
336 Silver Leaf Gardens JE-6213
200 Phifer Mrs E
200 Ferris Mrs A
806-6 Foote O H BL-3925
838 Battelle Mrs Mary@ SL-SMUND M
359 McCorry Mrs J E BL-8605
364 Apartment Mrs M J
354 Anderson C H@ JE-9593
354 Bridle Mrs Mary
351 Taylor B A
364 Spangler Mrs M@ HE-4747
370 Mars D I HE-4836
370 Shinuk Paul@
374 Ziegler F C
826 Averbrook W C
200 "Helson Mrs Clarence"
200 Fuller Floyd
868 Averbeck ave begins
888 Huthway G C HE-4285
190 Mauerhofer J J HE-3853
394 Brewer J L
944 Donny W W
858 Salita S S HE-6558
198 Best R W
406 Fletcher P C
CEDAR and begins
414 Stecker E H
418 Bozo Frank@
422 Vaden L H@
420 Crowley Mrs S A@ SCHILF M H FR-8831
412 Smith J R@ HE-5747
416 Hohman O H
440 Zapor Stephen

CEDAR COURT
From 402 W Cedar south (Southwest)
828 Motz R C HE-8820
388 Michel R W@ FR-8792
248 Multevre R W@
"Wyatt Andrew"

CELINA AVE
From 582 Howe south to W Thornton (Southwest)
851 Every Sr
881 Bokros E J@
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hughes R H</td>
<td>SH-1925</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumrney Mrs Precla J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson F H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goucher Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers Mrs Mabel A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terwilliger G C</td>
<td>SH-0249</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staats R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limbach G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kach M P Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Mrs Verna N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bales J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin J M</td>
<td>SH-1835</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinkley C A</td>
<td>SH-1743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cone Mrs Mildie B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield H J</td>
<td>SH-2431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Mrs Elizabeth A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutton A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsey C L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shote S L M</td>
<td>SH-6309</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meier C E</td>
<td>SH-4455</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 F E Smith</td>
<td>SH-9292</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>936 Collette H H</td>
<td>SH-5066</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 Phillipis C C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 Gourlay John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 Hoy J</td>
<td>SH-2604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Fogerty J T</td>
<td>SH-2989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>989 Hartley C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Well A H</td>
<td>SH-2958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Paterson James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Druers E H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 Ward Smith M M</td>
<td>SH-5737</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Sheldon D A</td>
<td>SH-1806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1143 Rose H M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159 Barker Albert</td>
<td>SH-3452</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1183 Trumpelders B B</td>
<td>Bigelow Interets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1177 Tiftele Freck</td>
<td>SH-5879</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190 Smith H L</td>
<td>SH-1495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213 Horsey W H</td>
<td>SH-5798</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216 Saurer Mrs Marilyn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1295 Bemis L C</td>
<td>SH-4467</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1299 Thodey S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722 Schaff J E</td>
<td>SH-5443</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>748 Kahler E M</td>
<td>SH-3312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>778 Manish Mike</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 Skidmore Wm</td>
<td>SH-2824</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Jackus E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Jakus E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Hardesty P S</td>
<td>SH-5251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Pfeffing D D</td>
<td>SH-4801</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>853 Tal M A</td>
<td>SH-3454</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Baum A P</td>
<td>SH-2844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>888 Ortopan J W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900 Taylor W H</td>
<td>SH-6154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>904 Hargy M A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>910 Gadd J S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Keller H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>922 Joines H A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Woods A J</td>
<td>SH-5353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>930 Clark B Wood</td>
<td>SH-1785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>934 Gourlay A C</td>
<td>*Johnson M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Salvan Frank</td>
<td>Unopend to East ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>960 Thoates O D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>974 Shaw M H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1004 Lewis J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Hild H R</td>
<td>SH-4901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Nicola J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Pickett C A</td>
<td>SH-4076</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1036 Golber Mar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1044 Salvan Frank</td>
<td>SH-6463</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1106 Grill F E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1178 Lerew H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210 Spalding L V</td>
<td>Interests</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214 Smith R C</td>
<td>SH-1509</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 16-22 E. State St.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
PHONE FRanklin 8109

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

410 Finney F G
412 Durden W F®
414 Mace M W®
418 Warner A R® FR-8794
420 Gobleary M C®
424 18-22 E. State St.
426 Schatfligath Elisha
428 Bennet Richard® JE-5630
432 Lindsay Thompson® CM-4077
436 Campbell J A® HE-1480
440 Minor C G® HE-5769
444 McKinney W H®
7th Ave
516 Fence C W® BL-8383
Blittekinter
552 Casto Comdon®
556 Kappeluck H K®
560 Goodman W H®
564 Hadwilk Michael®
570 Harris W C
572 Berga Clara B®
580 Rhinehart R H®
8th Ave
594 Goldsmith A J
598 Parmenter G O®
602 Rutledge J B® JE-9987
608 Jarvis N A®
616 Clawson Mary Margaret
630 Cattie W H®
634 Onspa F L® BL-2572
638 Balce J M®
638 Orris R®
640 Greer J R
Dols Ave
704 Dye M®

CITYTY AVE
From 500 Aqueduct west to Mer-\nriman rd (West Hill)
750 Norcross C E®
711 Harroun F E® FR-8901
715 Bowers R L® JE-1415
721 BrenIZER A H®
725 Haslstrom D J® BL-5685
730 Sturdevant F E® JE-8747
731 Shafer C L® HE-9862
741 Davis H A® BL-6881
747 Dingle W H® FR-9777
747 Kepler C H® FR-7462
749 Wetz H® FR-7601

SOUTH SING
710 Magness C G® JE-9977
714 McNally Chase® JE-8980
723 Lathrus B E® BL-2932
724 Cannon Mrs E F HE-3735
732 Trueman R P® BL-9006
738 Westfall E® BL-9006
758 Kolp Hal® BL-8847
762 Vacant

CHRISTENSEN AVE
From 354 Kansas east to Nor-\nlake Blvd (Kennmore)
226 East Ave
2444 Rhoads M F® SH-5131
2451 Narmore O A®
2455 Harnar R® SH-3847
2467 Webster C H®
2471 Walker W B® SH-5301
Eckard Ave
2493 Purtau Louls
2508 Evans J L®
2510 Parks J L® SH-6007
2513 Long C G®
2537 Edmunds G®
2539 O'Neill F H®
2535 Waddell A R® SH-6008
2536 Refugee J® SH-3848
2538 Wise C A®

W Waterloo rd
2575 Merical O C®
2575 Knauf G® SH-2749
2579 Axleral D® SH-3848
2583 Klandy R D®
2579 Lorens R W® SH-5207

W Benman Blvd
2583 Zusch J J®
2587 Stiver J A®
2711 Anderson® SH-3859

5240 W Ol®
2472 Yanacra PM®
2474 Foster W A®
2495 Brannon Russell® SH-5450
2503 Hadnol D L® SH-8583
2511 Gobleary C L®
2526 West P ® SH-2545

W Waterloo rd
2556 A John®
2566 Webster A J®
2558 Bushinger Frank®
2542 Miller C M® SH-3507
2556 Leach R C® SH-3238
2606 Stevens D I
2608 Lowther J D®
2612 Brauer Paul S

2656 Rapp C®
2662 Hanley J F® SH-2076
2660 Frayant F E®
2672 Kail J L®
2676 Fleming R M®
2685 Fardoe V M®
2686 Reynolds J C® SH-2007
2709 Schaefer W A®

CHRISTIE
From opposite 37 S Bates south
(Central)
"East SING
26 Apartment
(1) Kellogg G E FR-2909
(2) Trillo Boccio
(3) Blumkins A H® FR-3882
(4) Combs Mrs F M FR-5681
(5) Smolock M E®
(6) Orms C M®
(7) Rich A J®
(8) Reiker J P®

"West SING
26 Stives W B® BL-8044
25 Orms Mrs S S

CHURCH
From 163 S Main Central
Maiden lane intersects
18-20 Pure Oil Co Sta
" Harp Russell JE-4141

CHURCHILL WAY
From 398 Cottage pl south to Hartings pl (Southeast)

CIRCLE DRIVE
From 1220 N Howard west and north to N Howard (North Akron)
1253 Lillley W E® WA-8283
1259 Lathrus B E® BL-2932
1271 Myers Dr C E® WA-6732

CITY VIEW AVE
From 926 East ave west
(Southwest)
767 Norcross C E®
709 Gilford C K® FR-8905
711 Hunsle Y A® HE-6574
715 Vacant
717 Vixtelm Frank
272 Gragg R A® JE-5735
277 Worthington Mrs L® JE-3858
273 Hix G M® FR-9648
277 Lloyd C P
741 Neapea Shirley®
741 Hill R O®

SOUTH SING
764 Zipler Irving
" Burhash Soul
768 Granori Vincent
714 Vacant
City View dr begins
722 Millinkovich Paul FR-7547
725 Eispersinger Mrs M® JE-5743
726 Miller John®
736 Gerhart John
727 Proctor H D®
748 Blanc C R®

CITY VIEW DRIVE
From 714 City View ave to south
(Bisell ave (Southwest)
1926 East SING
943 Lengel D K
943 Brown P
949 Riddle W A BL-7055

1926 West SING
958 Polinopulos T A®
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

PHONE HEmlock 8137

REALTORS

1017 Nelson F W © BL-1504
1031 Leitch H © FR-4262
1033 Estes C © FR-5852
1037 Elliott J © BL-8974
1039 Witchey Mrs L © BL-8738
1041 Vacen C © FR-4262
1041 Baumton Girton B JE-2328
1043 Greene B © BL-2919
1049 Fassbouch M © BL-2741
818 " rear Jacobs H E © BL-4781
1055 Trombley J © HE-8370
1058 Toth J ©
1065 Holman H L © FR-1037
South Side
540 Hill C ©
540 Moening G E ©
583 Civite A ©
584 Leppard H © JE-1277
585 Brown W W © HE-1446
585 Poulter Harry ©
586 Poulter H M ©
586 Krohner J © HE-0727
587 Frinling J ©
587 Baker C © HE-3917
588 Kee W © FR-6659
589 Scott H © HE-9257
589 Gruyem R C © JE-8826
Blacklouts
590 Radu Dani ©
591 Fultz F M © FR-7719
592 Poretti Argentina
593 Williams Mrs O © HE-0582
596 McIntyre W ©
Dietz et begins
778 Turner H © HE-9925
793 Vanda Jo ©
Chartamian
798 Harsh D ©
1000 McCoy A J © JE-4577
1004 Edge Wm © BL-4728
1007 Oakland N © BL-8283
1010 Johnson W © HE-9800
1018 Wright F A ©
1022 Stewart H L ©
1024 Burkharmmer G ©
1026 Vacant
1026 Griffith O W ©
" Danforth Mrs J A ©
1027 Ralfeleig W ©
1032 Rohrbach O W ©
1034 Reck C L ©
1036 Hill D ©

CLAY

From 506 Baldor south (South.

East Side
903 Class E ©
905 Binder Stephen Jr BL-7019
907 Estock C © FR-4538
909 Peteya V J © HE-4581
915 Kerns J L © FR-3645
919 Stump Mrs L ©
919 Humphrey Lindsey ©
921 Burkhard Con Co ©
" Clay Industries ©
Unopened to north of Stanton ave
1033 St John's Catholic School

BL-5154
Spindall W J ©
668 Shuec C ©
94 Apartment ©
(2) Mollick M C ©
(3) Freil F © FR-5759
908 Degenerjohn John © BL-1463
1009 Cornh Gurnett ©
1014 Wegman Mrs Maret
1016 Folk Henry © FR-4503
1017 Burkhard Con Co ©
" Clay Industries ©
Unopened to north of Stanton ave
1018 Seibert A ©
1019 Canova Constantine
1021 Emch John ©
1021 Bixler A © BL-1902
1026 Nawrocky E J ©
1028 Chudik A © BL-8334

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

CLAY DRIVE

408 E South south to Baldor

Akron (Southeast)

Clayview Ave

85

826 Haller T B © BL-1041
824 Barns M M © BL-7570
844 Korns S ©
846 Gray F N © FR-1602
872 Hoff T L © HE-4538
855 Shriver I A © HE-8950
852 Boyd A © BL-3795
856 Anderson G © HE-0550
854 Joliot Alex ©
850 Maweret W C © BL-8575
294 Briggs Wm C © HE-4939

CLEMENT

From 1082 E Archwood ave south
(Southeast)

East Side
877 Nibbling H ©
885 Claytor J ©
923 Wicke © FR-3795
927 Karlsson Rev D © FR-9904
901 Martin J ©
919 Moore G © BL-6098
917 Kerr W ©
915 Vance Victor © JE-9044
913 Tomlin W ©
857 Monegassa W H ©
Nettlesi ave intersects

West Side
876 Hueners ©
882 Vanhorn H ©
883 Bettig E P
894 Brooks M ©
894 Bergdorff G A ©
894 Adams L L ©
902 Osborn O © HE-6547
910 Harbaugh J R ©
" Barnes E B ©
" Phillips C © FR-1282
" Lawson H ©

Austen ave intersects
920 McCullum A ©
925 Wilson N ©
924 Grettler J ©
Rays end
945 Miller J ©
954 Turvey ©
956 Wtinton J A © JE-1131
" Tomato ©
963 Copeland A © FR-1572
963 Myers J ©

CLAREVIEW AVE

From 1480 Manchester rd west

North Side
501 Bauer R © BL-4992
607 Gonder Dr F © FR-8041
Overlook dr begins
Rockwau ave intersects
Hillcrest intersects
795 Whiton Rob © JE-4239
807 Saile Michael © BL-8907
821 Moroon J © BL-9057
821 Blum E © FR-7678
827 Hanno L © JE-2378
827 Saile A ©
852 Hevly Gustav ©
847 Steudle Karl © BL-1053
878 Mathew ©
878 Heminger M © HE-2825
" East ave intersects
873 Green J © FR-2255
756 Melnick D ©
South Side
747 Oakwood dr intersects
740 Wheeler Dr L D © FR-8280
740 Dickerhoff © JP-3301
740 Butler © JP-1401
740 Garrett E J " Brungard Mrs R © JE-3745
740 Herrmann Frank © JE-3300

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU

A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS

HEmlock 3917

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
TRY OUR HOT FRYR COAL.
Phone Franklin 4101

Cleveland

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

From 724 E Exchange south to Johnson (Southside)

EARLY SERS

225 Duncan L M @ RF-3230
229 Gearhart W M @ JF-9465
233 Angell John @ RF-3950
237 Wellis F @ BL-5843
240 Pohley E A @ JF-5094
309 Friesl D @ HS-3668
CROSS STREET

312 Becker J W @ JF-9865
317 Schulte C W @ BL-5843
321 Green H N @ RF-3950
325 Michael L T @ HE-8570
332 Ruth J E @ RF-1049
335 Frates R L @ RF-7237
337 Lesier Frank @ HS-4995
343 Good Fred @ HE-2235
347 Wirth Mrs E J @ EC-9367
349 Hoffman W @ HE-9770
353 Yasakoff J P @ JF-9266
355 Thomas W @ HE-1119
364 Mahlmann John H B @ HS-9384
367 Jackson J R @ HS-3474
375 Kinzel E G @ HS-1734
377 Richards Wm E @ HE-1968
383 Kurtz J J P @ RF-4849
387 Dollins Wm @ WC-1790

WEST SERS

266 Hill J L @ JF-4584
290 Teichman R O @ JS-8577
294 Shaler J M @ RF-0353
295 Wellis W N @ BL-5843
300 Murphy Mrs A A @ HS-1689
304 Williams N E @ HE-2792

CROSS STREET

314 Zaiser J D @ HE-2082
318 Bauer U E @ FS-6466
322 Maynard G C @ HE-9384
326 Butler F P @ RF-9403
330 Allhouse Mrs S E @ HE-3584
334 Kauffman Moses @ RF-0749
336 Carnal J M @ HS-3285
340 Cottam W L @ RF-4424
344 Boback L @ HS-6991
346 Taylor Dr W P @ HE-0633
353 Lenski Mrs Johanna @ RF-3994
358 Lee C M @ RF-3583
358 Thomas B G @ RF-6683
360 Dunn W @ HS-4181
366 Lesure M H @ HE-2628
370 Wilson Mrs N M @ HS-3835
374 Wenzel Mrs M E @ HE-3584
378 Bailey G L @ HS-2428
386 Spencer C D @ FS-8573
388 Jones L P @ FS-6991
388 Jones P W @ HS-6692
396 Weir J D @ FS-6692

CLEWELL AVE

From 0 block of Cleveland Blvd south
(Northeast)

162 Reem S F @ RF-3710
140 Teichman W S @ RF-7210
168 Bauer St @ RF-5480
159 Loeventhaler Co JF-5105
" " Vangard T R Co @ JF-5105
" " Cleveland St @ RF-7210

CLIFFORD AVE

From opposite 1248 Beardsley east to S Arlington (Southeast)

EARLY SERS

No one listed

Lily interests

Twilight interests

Brown interests

Diets interests

525 Duncan L @ HE-7860
529 Johnson L M @ BL-6641
533 Yoakley L @ BL-6641
537 Yoakley H C @ BL-6641
553 Vereshak John @ RF-3403
555 Roberts L @ LS-6509
559 Nepute K @ HE-6304
563 Martin C W @ HE-6304
567 Fyshk Stephen

86

86 Cleveland

597 Barkhardt ave intersects

Covington interests

Altondale ave intersects

Hammel interests

Unopened to Inman

Merton ave interests

797 Rastall Fred @ HE-7003
817 Curatozzo S J @ RF-3235
843 Felling W @ RF-7237
879 Malouchsky James @ JE-4780
Splan ave interacts

555 Silvia Chas

SOUTH SERS

V Lily interests

Twilight interests

Brown interests

496 Tepfunk Steven

500 Brineze N P @ RF-3235

828 Armsburger D G @ RF-3235
830 Close W M @ RF-3474
833 Herberich ave intersects

554 Tipton J F @ BL-3507
558 Frey Albert @ HS-3886
558 Neptune ave interacts

584 May W D @ RF-3235
588 Brooks J M @ JE-7753
Barkhardt ave intersects

614 Maier Elliott L

Covington L

Covington interests

Altondale ave intersects

Hammel interests

Unopened to Inman

794 Schlaeghenauer J A

796 Cacoppo Chas @ JE-7753
802 Cavender W D @ RF-3235
810 Santoferraro Donnico @ JE-7753
824 Fontana Salvatore @ JE-1664

" " Morgan & Piper B P

832 Vacant

833 Whittenher H P @ HE-6720
840 Lemmon W R @ HE-0483
841 Himeleft Mrs T A

854 Alston @ RF-3235
855 Hook R L @ RF-3235
875 Goodwin R M @ RF-3235
" " Lute N E

Elnwood ave begins

WEST SERS

1065 Holloway @ WA-2223
1133 Croser Anthony @ WA-7846
1159 Murphy R B @ RF-8978
1168 Holcomb C @ RF-3235
1179 Hobbson H @ HS-8375
1181 Baker A M @ FS-6683
1189 Garforth A L @ RF-6683
1190 Stein G D @ RF-6683
1192 Barrett W H @ HE-6313
1192 Miller G C @ RF-6683
1197 Hook R E @ RF-6683
1197 Goodwin R M @ RF-6683
" " Lute N E

Elnwood ave begins

1226 Birchwood ave intersects

1170 Rice H M @ WA-6782
1174 Beckman W L @ WA-7239
1188 Mann W C @ WA-6856
1188 Gann H F @ WA-8387
1192 Dresow M A @ WA-8387

CLINTON AVE

From 1227 S Franklin east (South Akron)

NORTH SERS

Claimant ave intersects

Dollas ave intersects

Unopened to west of Thornapple ave

241 Kalmar J N @ RF-8479
272 Thornapple ave intersects

279 Gruihi Peter @ JE-3094
279 Kohl H W @ RF-2379
299 Boltz R E

Glenmouth ave intersects

347 Hammond R @ HS-6111
367 Morland B L @ BL-6590
371 Omeli G J @ FS-6683
377 Tuithe L @ BS-2292
384 Ort Ihnen @ BL-4354
443 Weigele Mr N M @ BS-4843
Brown interests

Clairmont ave intersects

384 Smith A C @ BS-4843
392 Penfield E W @ BL-4905
442 Ogle R E @ BS-4843
Brown interests

Unopened to west of Thornapple ave

236 Gross P @ BL-2531
242 Koeberl G C @ RF-3772
Thornapple ave intersects

300 Chandler R C @ RF-7531
304 O'Connell G C @ RF-7856
308 Damerow B T @ HS-3887
312 Jeffries H @ RF-4846
317 Potter C E @ RF-3710
328 Black John @ BL-3875
329 Paxton J B @ FS-4570
347 Gilsinger M W @ BS-6282
375 Wolter A F @ BS-5802
302 Penfield E W @ BS-6282
S Fireshome blvd intersects

366 Van Horn @ RF-4993
422 Till A F @ BS-4843
442 Smith G A @ BS-4843
348 Nye M @ BS-6683
442 Ogle R E @ BS-4843
Brown interests

CLOVER

From 132 Palmer south (Southside)

EARLY SERS

445 Vann Julius @ RF-4996
453 Sullivan D @ RF-4996
463 Kernern Ernest @ RF-4043
515 Isakson M A @ RF-4996
559 Cox L R @ RF-4996
63 Roger P @ RF-4996
674 Purcell Robt @ RF-4996
473 Williams J M @ BS-3393
Brown interests

487 Twitty Mrs Lulu @ RF-3930
491 Kraft W C @ RF-3930
495 Troneled M W @ RF-3930
497 Waller Mrs Julia " Adams & Ma Pauline
499 Atchy J A @ RF-3930
515 Anderson Paul @ RF-3930
515 Anderson Lacy @ RF-3930
WEST SERS

442 Little S J @ RF-3930
455 Perry W @ RF-3930
464 Ayers J R @ RF-3930
473 Williams Matthew
452 Smith W R @ RF-3930
" " Ak Pure Bakery
475 Huddleston J @ RF-3930
495 Ballew Mrs J @ RF-3930
455 Walsh M E @ BS-1708
461 Colant Marlo @ BS-1708
457 Thompson B @ BS-1708
457 McDonald Geo @ BS-1708
474 Allen Geo @ BS-1708
Brown interests

EVCANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
**The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.**

**DIE CUT ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES**

---

**Innam Interests**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meron ave interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>821 Nungesser E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin ave interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia ave interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus ave ends</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tubb's G W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sullivan ave interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>959 Rickett A J</td>
<td>HB-2750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>964 Maleck Peter</td>
<td>BL-1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>987 Patey J G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 Draver H F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>979 Ganders L L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997 Hathaway T F</td>
<td>JB-1206</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Shutt C R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Dillon M J</td>
<td>HE-6319</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1003 Nulligan R J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1007 See J E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1011 Bailey H E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Peterson C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sorensen S A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Christoff Demosten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vacant Storeroom S Main interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welton pl begins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Aikens W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jolly J H</td>
<td>FR-0592</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 Gablefield R E</td>
<td>HB-2750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Vacant Storeroom S High Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Mervine I T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58 Charnez J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>* Gets continues</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 Stroup D L</td>
<td>BL-8465</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 Platt Mrs L</td>
<td>HB-7241</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 McIlvaine I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94 Switzer ave interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 DeChene John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Lance Mrs Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Currie C W</td>
<td>BL-7841</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Walton W</td>
<td>FR-5328</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Smoot Mrs E H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Burge C R</td>
<td>JE-1589</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Carus Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140 Std Oil Sta</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Collier &amp; Hargraves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Pechele Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145 Tannowolf Christ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Pascehak V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152 Butler T M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158 Warn amazing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160 Warn amazing R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170 Dongworth R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174 Young W</td>
<td>AR-6538</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200 Mc Coy A H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214 Polivy Walter</td>
<td>FR-3284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220 Kilber C A</td>
<td>JE-1949</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224 Allen Alforn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226 Allen Alforn Mrs Edna</td>
<td>FR-0689</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Collette B L</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 (Caln P H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 (Brider W A)</td>
<td>JE-9392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 (Kornam Geo)</td>
<td>HE-6552</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (Alderson C H)</td>
<td>BL-7850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 (Alderson C H)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230 Idada Apartments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1) Offret V R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Demeur J F</td>
<td>JE-1489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Hennesse N J</td>
<td>HE-0255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Howell W E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(5) Redfield R C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Nall C G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248 Benzoce Station</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260 Bailey E O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bells Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262 Miller R</td>
<td>FR-9704</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270 Thomley E W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grant Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Ruggles C A</td>
<td>BL-7725</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292 Emery Mrs Wilma</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sharpless M W</strong></td>
<td>FR-7646</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300 Molnar Geo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304 Jones H W</td>
<td>FR-8537</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Byrnam B R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girard begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326 Foreman R W</td>
<td>FR-7574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332 Moffet Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334 Winter C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338 Guarn Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sherman Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Kessel W P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348 Roumanian A of God</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352 Paisley Wm</td>
<td>HE-8894</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358 Townsend J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360 Stimpf Mrs L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364 Geohnoff Peter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370 Ortil Sun @</td>
<td>BL-7475</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Knippel B W</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>378 Melton C S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382 Simon F G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>386 Strackhur John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>389 Goudy S L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 McCulley O G</td>
<td>JE-8834</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>396 Harper Roscoe</td>
<td>BL-8507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398 Wray N @</td>
<td>JE-4765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wilbur ave interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410 Kronska Mrs Theresa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414 Sayre W G</td>
<td>HB-9587</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Sayre W G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416 Forney C W</td>
<td>JE-4744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Markovich Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426 Cucu Dandina</td>
<td>JE-6775</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beardsley ave interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>438 Alfurz Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>440 Novak C W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>444 Alfurz John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450 Cossey J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>454 Nicholas Angelo</td>
<td>BL-7146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lady begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>468 Werner J A</td>
<td>BL-7239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>472 Halcy T J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>478 Dorin Carmelo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482 Thompson D E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tulip begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503 Pearson G J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534 Herberger H J</td>
<td>FR-9289</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>549 Hart W A</td>
<td>BL-8404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Mathey D R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>558 Rappaport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>560 Alberich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>568 Rappaport</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herber Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576 Parrons C O</td>
<td>BL-4385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rutledge ave interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586 Ryan S H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592 Spagugno Giulio</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596 Newman G C</td>
<td>JE-9729</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neptune ave interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605 Fleming Mrs M M</td>
<td>JeR-9245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615 Stimpf R J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kenley L J</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626 Biski Anton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Burkhardt ave interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648 Neldert Henry Jr</td>
<td>FR-8862</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coventry Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660 Wochrome A</td>
<td>BL-3405</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670 Collins D S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Allendale ave interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>695 Hammet Interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Innam Interests</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meron ave interests</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>828 Hedges Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 Rockman L P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 Turner A N</td>
<td>BL-7931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>842 Jenkta W H</td>
<td>BL-8655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862 Vaste F M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Hunt H D</td>
<td>HE-6827</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872 Borg John Jr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Urrigh J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 McCurdy E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>884 Harrer C F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 Bailey E O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Whitehouse J H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Fischer P G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>902 Rowan K C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EXCLUSIVELY AT
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

FASHION PARK
CLOTHES

EXCLUSIVELY AT
LANG’S
187-189
S. MAIN ST.

988 Edwards Bert
979 Allen E C@ FR-3654
910 Harwell T J@ JE-8408
929 Brown C W@
934 Orban S R
928 Glass J A
932 Dunan Mrs C S@
938 Laing G R
940 Dorman E M@
944 Petrinecz Stephen@
Sullivan are intereseds
950 Stelts G E@
966 Lowe F W@
968 Naehring F H
972 Torrance Mrs A M@
974 Kelsy L E
980 Allen W S@ JE-9899
984 Barker P J
989 Watson H J@ HE-9990
990 Garber H S@
1010 Dreese W E@

COLLE PLACE
From opposite the King dr west to Jeanette ave (Central)
[Image 0x0 to 472x728]
[106x639]EXCLUSIVELY AT
[196x627]AKRON
[228x627]I941
[246x627]DIRECTORY
[305x638]S.
[333x638]MAIN
[396x638]ST.
[346x627]Collese
[374x627]South
[422x627]RS

COLEMAN AVE
From Hilbloom dr east 1st north of Springfield Lake brd (East of Ash)
159 Povelac Paul@
146 Riddell J T@
147 Crawford L C@

COLEMAN DRIVE
From north to W Caston rd west (R. D. C.), (Castons Landing)
[Image 0x0 to 472x728]
[106x639]EXCLUSIVELY AT
[196x627]AKRON
[228x627]I941
[246x627]DIRECTORY
[305x638]S.
[333x638]MAIN
[396x638]ST.
[346x627]Collese
[374x627]South
[422x627]RS

880 Hoskin Peter
895 Schreiber P H
886 Vacant
887 Swallen’s Cottage
891 Davies Mrs D M@
891 Muzzy Dorothy M@
895 Marher G R@ MI-3508
892 Caston A L@
897 Harvel Mrs Ina@
903 Dean W F@
934 McMullen Geo
947 Kliner W@ G
950 Hoehlic Mrs Edwin@
955 Purcell G P@ MI-2946
818 Vacant
820 Vacant
824 Johnstun G C@ MI-2642
828 Pfueger E F@
840 Krause Fred@
850 Caston T@

TEMPLE ave begins
868 Schreiber E H@

DURBIN ave begins

918 Popovich Harley
930 Clifton Mrs Zoreaka@
944 Geis H W

BARRYMORE ave begins
948 Rhodes S P@
5010 Rhodes R F@ MI-2807

COLLEGE
(Prospect)
From Park at 1st east of Prospect (Central)
[Image 0x0 to 472x728]
[106x639]EXCLUSIVELY AT
[196x627]AKRON
[228x627]I941
[246x627]DIRECTORY
[305x638]S.
[333x638]MAIN
[396x638]ST.
[346x627]Collese
[374x627]South
[422x627]RS

98 PHelps Ben
103 Clarck W@ HE-7820
107 Sturgis C H
115 Smith R A JE-6596
119 Acklin P L
123 Parrish C@@ FR-7124
124 Masse L E@ JE-1422
126 Lowrey Dr D@ HE-2643
129 McDonald W D@ HE-1927
130 Fink C H@ JE-5870
131 Hethaway C Z@ BL-1549
132 Vacant Storeroom
133 Moore H G@ MI-5883
135 Aldeade of begins
135 Hi-U Food Shoppe JE-0694
157 Kinney & McEl Co@ BL-1421
158 Vacant Storeroom
163 Cochran V M@
165 Roche H W
167 Gardian H H@ FR-6758
173 Siy Sullivan I Y@ HE-8363
177 Naikel H D@ HE-8348
197 Kish Casper
206 Boyle Dr B J@ BL-4623
209 Chapman Mrs A A@ FR-6525
210 Vassar Mrs A B@ BL-1549
2148 Riddle E L@
224 McCarty Mrs Gerda Z@
226 Apartment L@
231 Holland Mrs P D@ BL-9274
234 Olt E L@
236 Seikel Mrs E J@ BL-9274
237 Seikel Mrs B A

846 Snyder Louise M
89 Martha Apta
90 Emmensand Mrs Betty BL-7703
91 Scaudales Harry JE-9858
92 West Shue H@ HE-4329
93 Miller Mrs C M JE-5825
94 Linsker H B@ HE-4329
95 Dreffin Allen F
96 Hanline Mrs G M BL-9823
97 Phillips Beauty Shop
98 Shank Mrs V S BL-5359
99 Scott R W
102 Payne Mrs Ada L
103 Miller Mrs E J
104 Hall Mrs Ida L
105 Colman Mrs L K@
106 Bird Cleo E HE-6536
107 Sorge @
108 Van Cough W
109 Lay Mrs V L
110 Schwooner Mrs L C JE-8693
111 French Mrs Caroline
112 Cole C C@ HE-7746
113 Colman Mrs L C@ BL-6109
114 Schwooner Mrs L C@ BL-6109
115 Myers F L@ JE-3319
116 Paul’s Spiritualist Ch
117 perfection Popcorn Co
118 Mohn Oscar A@ BL-5974
119 Bowers A G@ MI-1169
120 Knoblock W H@ JE-1642
121 Aaltop Harley@ HE-4463
122 Silverstein @ HE-5823
123 Rousedale @
124 Pickerty J F@ JE-5870
125 Peeler A@ BL-7648
126 Humphrey B B@ BL-2744
127 Semmler Mrs L M@ BL-4083
128 Manchini James@
129 Rippo Domin@
130 Sparks James FR-3628
131 Hickin Mrs Mary A@ DE-0766
132 DeLong W F@ DE-0766
135 Huggins A A@ HE-7817
137 LaMarca Joseph HE-1059
138 Kollaman Mrs C@ DE-9080
139 Goodwin Mrs L R@ HE-0871
140 Thornton B C@ BL-2744
141 Pedulla John@ FR-5250
142 Brucken F T@ FR-5250
143 Palotta Peter@
144 Holdsworth W T@ BL-7744
145 Donaldson S H@
146 Hooper F R@
147 Semmler F M @
148 DELAuro Mrs Rose@
149 Haka are interesseeds
150 Privite Rosario WE-4651
151 Cunmon J Y@
152 Paschall D@ V A
153 Muntz T F@ \n154 Bull R F@ FR-6164
155 Muntz T F@ \n156 Saffra Frank@
157 Jenner C H@
158 Tennant @
159 Sykes Arthur HE-8274
161 Stallino Ottova@
COTTAGES FROM $50 TO $200

The following is a list of cottages available for rent in the hamlet of Clover Hill, located in the eastern part of the town of Eastmore, County of Southmore, Province of Somewhere.

- **Cottage A**: $50, located at 123 Waterfront Rd, with a view of the harbor.
- **Cottage B**: $65, located at 134 Main St, near the downtown area.
- **Cottage C**: $80, located at 145 Mountain Rd, offering scenic views of the surrounding mountains.
- **Cottage D**: $100, located at 156 River Rd, close to the town green.
- **Cottage E**: $120, located at 167 Forest Rd, with a private entrance.
- **Cottage F**: $150, located at 178 Beach Rd, featuring a beautiful beachfront location.

Additional amenities include:
- **Furnished**: All cottages are furnished with basic essentials.
- **Utilities**: Basic utilities included in the rent.
- **Parking**: Spacious parking available for all guests.
- **Pets**: Pet-friendly cottages available upon request.

For more information or to reserve one of these cottages, please contact the Clover Hill Chamber of Commerce at (508) 123-4567.

---

**ADVERTISING MORE IN Akron Beacon Journal**

---

**COTTAGE PLACE FROM 671 E Market north to Hazel (East)**

- **East Suse**: Located at 671 E Market St, with convenient access to downtown.
- **Norman Suse**: Located at 687 W Market St, offering a quiet residential setting.
- **Chouette Suse**: Located at 693 Water St, close to the historic downtown.
- **Weber Suse**: Located at 701 Maple St, with easy access to local amenities.

---

**COTTAGE PLACE FROM 671 E Market north to Hazel (South)**

- **East Suse**: Located at 671 E Market St, with convenient access to downtown.
- **Norman Suse**: Located at 687 W Market St, offering a quiet residential setting.
- **Chouette Suse**: Located at 693 Water St, close to the historic downtown.
- **Weber Suse**: Located at 701 Maple St, with easy access to local amenities.

---

**COTTAGE PLACE FROM 671 E Market north to Hazel (West)**

- **East Suse**: Located at 671 E Market St, with convenient access to downtown.
- **Norman Suse**: Located at 687 W Market St, offering a quiet residential setting.
- **Chouette Suse**: Located at 693 Water St, close to the historic downtown.
- **Weber Suse**: Located at 701 Maple St, with easy access to local amenities.

---
Otto begins

176 Floor A

HE-6098

" Ewald F Q 00"

186 Frank's C S

192 Ack Sheet Metal Co HE-1828

196 Ak Steel Co JE-0212

204 Modugno Mrs Mary®

220 Barnett F H®

224 Cuyahoga River

228 Cody G W®

236 Seifert Yaroslav®

" Sabel G J"

240 " Contrino Joseph"

244 " Sheely ave continues"

248 " Delsa Live Fish Bath Co"

244 LARUC Mrs M D®

250 " near Wendell E G"

260 Vacant

" near Real Clars & D FR-5913

270 Vacant

276 " Juvik Mrs Jennie®

280 Bell C W®

286 Bologna James® BL-3487

294 Bozell Mrs Wendell®

298 Maloney T J

314 Gilhote J C®

318 Sambito Geo

320 D'Amico Paul®

328 Piccirioli Dom® FR-8545

334 Sanelli Mary® BL-7993

336 Polomuro Nicholas

340 Bickler

344 Lionetti Nicholas

348 Fantini F P®

350 Boppolo Joseph

388 Paicolla Angelo

392 Sunseri Frank

396 Holdbrook W L® BL-6053

402 Irvin Mary G® JE-5703

408 Stalder J H®

414 E E G®

420 Vacant

430 Ack Fish Bath Co

434 Glover H E JE-0877

W Tollmadge pkwy begins

414 Didato

416 Crimlidi Chas

433 Jewson E J® BL-7566

434 Jacobs T I® JE-1388

412 Mallardo Stephen

418 Early F J JE-0872

424 Picciriolo L®

434 Pledilato Joseph

438 Compagnone Jacob

446 Tommaso F F

450 Woodruff J J®

456 Tasker J C® HE-7423

460 " near Toon Bottling Co

464 Bickler Henry®

470 Reichardt Geo®

488 Heideman Jennifer®

498 Speracca Antonio®

500 Hoppensdaler Edward®

516 Toppa James® JE-4429

504 Showaker J R FR-6669

510 Plymouth ave begins

522 Pietro Gildo® FR-9223

528 Glover W D FR-9905

530 Leslie Leo® BL-4851

Spuiding cl begins

530 Smith A® BL-2088

534 Moughter G L®

538 Simone Angelo

550 Noblin Norman

554 Sells S H®

556 Wells Mrs J M

570 Day H A

578 Willard R C®

594 Lloyd K F® BL-3829

598 " near W S®

606 Redick I G® BL-9291

612 Falcone Louis

668 Firehouse Serv Interests

622 Gallo Emilio®

630 Spragg®

633 Chambers L F

Shunts begins

640 Hardy Ashton® BL-3552

668 Silver Geo BL-9453

770 Shallabarger G C

" Akron Soap Co BL-7316

" Akron Fertilizer Co HE-2279

" Akron Sawdust Co BL-2511

" Duncan Prod Co BL-7316

Dunnam Petr Co Inc BL-7316

790 Vacant®

" Disposal Plant BL-4515

840 Miller J J

" Himelright Ray

" Sewers W V

" Parker Mack

" near Scharer Isaac

City Limits

Cuyahoga Falls Ave East

From 703 N Howard east (North Akron)

NORTH Sides

13 Delhart Pharmacy FR-5911

15 Postal Station No 4

15-17 N Quality Mkts JE-6106

19 Anderson Mrs W C

21 Worth G J

23 Kelso Mrs Hazel M JE-7770

" Wolff Wm WA-9404

" Wilson C L®

" Mills J C®

" Ferryman Melcho

" D'Angelo Antonio

25 Dewey's Cafe JE-5643

27 Peacor A J Co JE-5224

29 Reynolds Dr J L FR-5813

31 Lenner Mrs I C JE-6523

31 Charleone E F®

33 Curtia Bath Cleaners

37 Mars Harry

Chalker begins

63 Wagner C B® FR-5227

" Inventors Products Inc

73 Werner O C® JE-5620

91 Reddick Dr W R® JE-5224

" Aumend Dr C T® FR-2823

107 Avon begins

105 Co-Zee B Salon FR-9624

107 Robins C J®

107 Hilliard T C® FR-9588

109 Greathouse W D®

115 Couts Mrs E JE-2627

127 Vacant Storeroom

129 Ferrero Bros Mkts BL-4941

131-2 Temple St Hw Co BL-1248

135 Temple Square P & F Mkvt

137 Standard 6c & 10c Store Inc

139 Kasie Co

141-A Aster Cash Mkts JE-7109

151 Sayly Dalry Co JE-1249

153 Central Grill JE-0044

N Main Interests

177 Arlert Shop FR-2970

177 Eichberger L D®

182 Robar's Inc

204 Flower Basket G

Oakland ave begins

255-27 Standard Oil Sta BL-1087

261 Merritts Joseph®

265 Factory Oil Sta JE-1116

265 Vito Nicholas®

271 Dayton Interests

271 Schoell Mrs Mildred

273 Vacant

250 Brake O M

" Dean H D

308 Paolucci Carmine

313 Firestone Cleaners BL-5151

313 Pihun ave begins

319 AK Hi-Speed Co

" Corning Car® JE-7500

323 Fiscalo S J

325-37 Castle Disangro Club

329 Art Uomo Co FR-2624

341 Apartment

(1) Scott N O

(2) Finney C J

(3) Sutter W S

(4) 34-434 Magehone A® JE-4271

(5) Blue Ribbon Mklt JE-4228

" Akron Sourdough Cafe JE-0675

Sawyer ave begins

350 Brown Cleaners

354 Utility Workers O C

365-70 Valenti Joseph® HE-8217

365 Hang B W®

" Donavan Desale M

376 Beck L W® FR-5885

380 Cuyahoga River

384 Dayton Everett (5)

388 Fatigros C HE-5309

(7) Ranallo G A

400 Lea Drug Co JE-5623

" Sun Oil Co®

" Hart Oscar E JE-0919

Big Falls ave begins

430 McQuillen Mrs Mary®

448 Boehm Mrs K A BL-2905

448 Lampessi A® HE-4846

451 Martaray Cafe WA-8810

450 Apartment

462 Motele Mrs Louise J®

" Hiligse K G

471 Martin Aaron

" Brighley Ec WA-2311

97 Bridge Ave

Murray ave begins

486 Benavidez Inc Sta

" Stultz H T

477 Brown A C WA-5674

" Smith Mrs Kate M

481 Alexander D W®

" Filiatre Real Est Co WA-8537

485 Fruscalla Eugene®

489 East Joseph®

518 Fury & Son®

" Zip Oil Co Sta

520 Denholm T M® WA-5858

520 Apartment

(1) Neberlink G A WA-5507

(2) Barlow F S WA-6098

(3) Barlow F WA-5496

(4) Welcker R A® WA-1778

545 Apartment

(1) DeCoss O M®

(2) Roundy N® WA-5907

(3) Bauen A C® WA-1650

(4) Schlesinger Joseph

559 Apartment

(1) Smith W H®

(2) Stilt F R® WA-1451

(3) Pike C O® WA-1785

(4) Destro S®

Linden ave begins

553 Acme No 68

553 Craner E S® WA-8888

555 Mandela John® WA-3864

" Purnell Mrs P A® WA-8275

" Dice F H

555 LaVita Garden WA-8815

567 Vito Pfoehler Clifton ave begins

605 Harris Ernest WA-6640

" Riverside dr begins

637 Boyle John® WA-2864

639 Groves Geo® WA-6586

" Cottom G H®

Juniper ave begins

655 Water Hill BR-2822

Front Sides

670 South Sides

670 Uptown Theatre BL-9426

670 North H Cash Gro

670 Poliferone Philip

40 Zimmerman Fred®

42 Shack The

Schiiller ave ends

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
CITY BAKING CO. WHITE FLEET OF 80 TRUCKS
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

AKRON 1041 Directory

DALPHINE COUNTY

From 1133 Biltmover north (Southast)
578 Lezak Mrs Anna
578 Lezak Andrew

DAWSON

From 599 N Howard east to N Main (North Akron)
105 North St

BAKING Corn

WHITE FLEET OF 80 TRUCKS

Main Office, 532 Grant Street

DAMON

From 597 Morse ave north to 576 E Tallmadge ave (North Akron)

E Tallmadge ave (North Akron)

South Side

Gardendale ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Akron)
Victoria ave (North Ak
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grimes W M</td>
<td>963 W. 10th St</td>
<td>216-565-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith B</td>
<td>874 S. 9th St</td>
<td>216-565-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims T</td>
<td>905 E. 16th St</td>
<td>216-565-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxter J</td>
<td>926 W. 20th St</td>
<td>216-565-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans G</td>
<td>947 E. 22nd St</td>
<td>216-565-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams M</td>
<td>968 S. 24th St</td>
<td>216-565-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown B</td>
<td>801 E. 26th St</td>
<td>216-565-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J</td>
<td>924 S. 28th St</td>
<td>216-565-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R</td>
<td>805 S. 30th St</td>
<td>216-565-3333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J</td>
<td>826 E. 32nd St</td>
<td>216-565-4444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller G</td>
<td>947 W. 34th St</td>
<td>216-565-5555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez J</td>
<td>801 W. 36th St</td>
<td>216-565-6666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith G</td>
<td>924 S. 38th St</td>
<td>216-565-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J</td>
<td>801 E. 40th St</td>
<td>216-565-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones J</td>
<td>924 S. 42nd St</td>
<td>216-565-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith R</td>
<td>805 S. 44th St</td>
<td>216-565-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks J</td>
<td>826 E. 46th St</td>
<td>216-565-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller G</td>
<td>947 W. 48th St</td>
<td>216-565-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez J</td>
<td>801 W. 50th St</td>
<td>216-565-3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above information is a sample of the directory listing format used by the Akron Savings and Loan Company.
Priscilla ave intersects
559 McGuire H A
ej BE-1761
563 McGeorge M Dsee CR-1798
567 Reede A A
575 McConnell Earl O E
230 Lang Henry
246 Black A W
254 Linecount E M E
262 Joy C C
273 Vokes C
274 Leisel John
306 Hier ave intersects
306 Belle D O
BL-6717
308 Vacant
312 Walker L F O
334 Adams B C
358 Armstrong J G O
364 Mulholland M O CR-4206
Trenton rd intersects
526 Vacant
532 Hardman H G
HE-3021
538 Trachsel J S O
539 Yeater N J
492 Lemmon W F D
498 Bartoul C C
428 Prose F E
432 Woodring Mrs Blanchie
440 Beene I D
444 Marsh Rev E B HE-3031
459 Coletti of the Nazarene
467 Abbrecht ave intersects
452 Capuana Samil]
454 Brittain M I
Priscilla ave intersects
472 Dahmter S B O
604 Vezina B C
608 Burchett Mrs Artie
612 Doyle W D
DENVER
From 771 Lebo (North-East)
741 Eads St S
635 Edman M F
307 Marino Joseph
295 Silverthorn L E
271 Wamsley G C D
213 Wright William
223 Berger J
West Side
194 MacLeod Mrs R R BL-5435
198 Alexander J A
202 Riefer E J
Wing begins
206 Overton H E
208 Melvin Seume HE-0542
212 Locazzo Joseph
216 Vacant
DERBY DRIVE
From 1857 S Arlington east
(Southeast Mixtures)
— Buck Mrs Delphina
Mohawk dr ends
— Burbridge W T HE-7685
— Vuyler W G O
— Hudson A O
— OH-1350
DELRING DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)
From 215 East Reservoir-Springfield rd north, E B 14
— Vacant
— Greiser A M O
— Dennis W A
DETROIT
From 1478 E Market south (East Akron)
Easy Side
17 Wallace R G
131 Register E C
26 Shadwell W C
27 Ammons E E
31 Bowers M D BE-5407
35 Slade C C FR-9708
39 Tep W W
41 Denley A E
45 Knapp Mrs E M CR-7883
49 Craft C F
57 Hillman G H O
HE-6527
59 Closter J R O
63 Woodhall E R FR-5508
67 Wilson Mrs M N
71 May F E O
HE-6054
75 Woolway Mrs R O CR-5691
79 Thornton J E
53 Clark Mrs M B
JE-8563
55 Ramsay Mrs M B
FR-8563
37 Shaw Mrs L M
13 DeLong C F
10 Hecker M W
FR-7270
18 Martin E V
22 Belfort C E
25 Fields H W
FR-5577
30 Spohn Mrs E
34 Watson B E
36 Davis T J O
BL-6206
40 Boyles M F CR-6577
44 Hixson W J O
FR-4567
128 Hilligens Mrs L D
52 Lake A H
54 Cottle Mrs M P
58 Weddel J A
JE-5912
62 Mapogiendo E
66 Anason P A O
FR-9106
70 Kosthyopoulos Mrs Minas
74 Eolly E G O
JE-5917
76 Kiley S M O
FR-1384
82 McClure J E
84 Wilcoxen Mrs Nellie
DIOVLAY% AVE
From 689 Cato ave north (North Akron)
646 Harding Mrs B F O
702 Hogue ave intersects
Belles ave intersects
— Grove H E
DEVONSHIRE DRIVE
From north of 5147 Mogadore rd south to 215 E Market (East)
Easy Side
26 Burkhardt W R O FR-5860
27 Riefer P R
15 Ruser P H HE-6751
26 Magorode intersects
19 Arnold M S O
FR-3903
23 Priestley R J FR-3991
27 Neville R B O
JE-5817
31 Leichty C E HE-5840
39 Roach H G O
97 Miller A S FR-9511
55 Ebert A W O BL-5545
69 Baugman W D O JE-9697
79 Lehman O J
77 Bell Mrs N R
81 Hart Mrs E C O
85 Wirt Mrs P E
89 Sawyer H M
93 Scott W W O HE-7917
97 Schindewolf G P O HE-7917
101 Bal H A O BL-6525
113 Dedig E E O FR-5519
115 Whitaker Fred JE-6023
125 Dishon E O
West Side
Verdan dr begins
22 Gatts C O O HE-9899
Mogadore rd intersects
22 Frese A H O
JE-7875
40 Alford J R G O JE-7875
44 Baugman J A JE-5776
71 Bweak W O
52 Moeller H P O BL-8333
56 Yarger D N O FR-7967
126 Oehme ave intersects
66 Mehl P A O HE-8680
74 Walker C C HE-8485
78 Swartz O W CR-7688
82 Lehman Mrs P L O
86 Paugh F P O JE-7971
98 Whitney J P O BL-7831
124 Brennan Mrs E A
DIAGONAL ROAD
From Copley rd southwest to Mogadore rd west of Edge-wood ave (Perrins Hill)
Easy Side
415 Raymond J G O
“ Remark J W FR-6539
417 Weiler E F BL-6545
415 Carter J JE-2420
420 Auld Farm G JE-2420
515 Hartert Mrs A L O JE-4249
433 Forsyth H O JE-2532
454 Morgenroth Sr S O BL-2830
Auld Farm rd begins
717 Vacant
Garth ave intersects
751 Bash R R FR-5922
740 Swan Dr E O FR-9700
Rainbow dr ends
760 Clark J R HE-7943
773 Campbell W S O HE-0955
777 Croft Nellie FR-4288
779 Taylor R A BL-8942
East ave intersects
785 Tapper Jr E CR-2309
793 Shapin Mrs E JE-5898
805 Klein G A O FR-5805
806 Heath W G BL-6639
819 Martin C arley FR-9428
Perrins Fork dr ends
1027 Dutts S A CR-4630
Euclid ave ends
1037 Sabo John HE-1034
1042 Kimball Anthony FR-2975
1046 Ruxus Samil JE-9858
1049 Berger Mrs T O BL-4555
1057 Maldinck Ben JE-4630
Easter Moon ends
Bellevue ave intersects
1151 Popagorski Geo JE-6803
1160 Zylman Geo JE-6803
Herman ave begins
1192 Myers O J O HE-4251
1199 Latimer A L O FR-6868
1205 Beck Milford JE-6869
1207 Dorine B Salton HE-8820
1209 Senn B R
1211 Fesus John JE-0955
Mercer ave ends
1204 Cordoga Geo BL-6500
1249 McFadden W O FR-7051
1252 Richard J P BL-8864
1281 Lifschutz Meyer FR-2353
1277 Kipp Henry JE-5842
1285 Buss M F BL-5923
1291 Ball G L JE-4107
1291 Martino O R JE-6890
Windrose ave intersects
Woodside Mrs A V
“ Bothkin Ray
1305 Green C H
1307 Green W K BL-1721
1319 Patton T H O HE-6773
1323 Jones H D HE-2736
Leondard ends
1335 Blue W J O JE-6900
1341 Soots Mrs Helen JE-3802
1346 Moffett C O HE-4493
1353 Cistone L A
1372 Davis B L
West Side
514 Perkins Mrs M A O FR-9838
564 Caner Dr C E JE-9512
576 Wolno J H O HE-4881
601 Motion Picture G O HE-1308
590 Vayer G R O HE-1308
630 Yarger J L JE-2641
643 Reshavian C Home HE-0400
“ Lee D H
rear Vacant
923 Oehme Mrs S W O BL-8732
888 Musser Dr H R CR-2630
688 Smelter CR-9700
708 West M P JE-5867
Garth ave intersects
726 Kleins C arley FR-9416
742 Lee C A O FR-4361
754 Team L O BL-8426
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

121 Diagonal Road

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DORCAS AVE</td>
<td>From 1547 E Market north (East)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Davis R I</td>
<td>52-545</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Hotchkiss School</td>
<td>87-715</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DORCHESTER ROAD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1250 Jefferson Ave south to</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220 Copley rd (West Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1790 Vista Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1860 Farmington Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DORCHESTER ROAD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1130 West Rd</td>
<td>87-1225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1150 West Rd</td>
<td>87-1225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1170 West Rd</td>
<td>87-1225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1190 West Rd</td>
<td>87-1225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DORCHESTER ROAD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1250 Jefferson Ave south to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOVER AVE.
From opp. 1100 Copley rd south (R.I. 102)

DOVER AVE.

SOUTH STETSON ST.

MALLORY HATS

STETSON HATS

KOCH'S

163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Douglas

115

859 Vacant Storeroom
860 Vacant
873 Christensen A E
874 Fisk & Kerley M H ©
883 Miller L A
887 McAdoo Leroy
888 Mensch A L
871 Dent L J
892 Herms Steve ©
894 Smith Elijah
897 Washington Frank
899 Gordon Eddie
399 Haynes Jesse
Campbell intersects
935 Lee Bob
927 Bakonyi John
931 Bunn Clarence
933 Brider W
945 Baker C A J
937 Pearce A M ©
941 Burda Joseph ©
947 Hermes Mike ©
947 Zinger Clim ©
955 Weems Andrew ©
959 Falter L P ©
963 Welover F M ©
965 Roberts Mrs A ©
977 Lucas W ©
West Sts.
366 Appleman Mrs E B ©
374 Dunne J ©
375 Ternsau Paul ©
382 Ratcliffe H ©
388 Guse Mrs E M ©
388 "Bougogran C W
394 Apartment (1)
(1) Chappell A J jr
(2) Campbell Mary
(3) Bent J E
(4) Bell H C
(5) Curtis S
(6) Lounor Helen
396 Chemin H M
398 Watkins E G
401 "Max Jack
399 "May Jack
401 "Miriam Bob
404 Neumark Karl
410 Ottstatt H T
412 Bobuck Mrs Edith
414 Carson R L
416 "Jones Mrs L A
418 Nielsen C L ©
420 Moore E W ©
428 Stelzer & Poll ©
430 Moore Bob
434 Paskie Will A ©
438 Walters C H ©
345 Lattanz ©
435 Cox E ©
454 Givesty P P
452 "Golden E " ©
458 "Anderson S C
460 "Pekar Frank
464 Secaur R S
465 Elia ©
466 "Hodel Mrs Bertha ©
466 "Schissner X L ©
468 "rear Rubenstein David
472 Campbell Mrs Jeanne
473 "Bowie M K
476 Kamp R D ©
480 Allan Mrs F M ©
486 Watkins E ©
490 Rinaldo Mrs Nancy
494 Hard T H ©
510 Shafts Elf ©
516 Johnson V ©
518 Rehres F ©
Bishop intersects
532 Polkstein David ©
534 Stark Leo ©
538 Huyadri Frank ©
540 Amend Frank ©
544 Furhmann W ©
548 Rosenberger Geo ©
550 Stegman ©
554 Brancato Carmelo ©
558 Schwartz ©
600 Houts Mrs N M ©
564 Brown Adolph
568 Finkel Wm
574 Huttles Mrs Lena ©
576 Somerville David @
576 Opperman Michael ©
581 "McClurin E C E ©
584 Schneiderman H ©
587 "Klein David
592 Patsop T V ©
596 Hovath Joseph ©
600 Hrycyk Michael
600 Busson F®
604 Shenselt H C ©
605 "Burlingame Mrs ©
614 Roberts Thos
618 Glickberg Joseph ©
622 Van Cleave L ©
W Chestnut intersects
625 Verlancy Nathaniel
626 "Green Jacob
626 "Ohio San W C O
630 "King E M ©
644 "Pappadopoul Nick
645 "Kaulitz Mrs M ©
650 "Appellauh Mrs Esther ©
652 Kodish David
654 "De Sante Mrs "
664 "Eulaide e intersects
668 "Hummel Mrs F ©
674 "Abelson R R
676 "Barkacs Victoria
676 "Whitler W A ©
678 "Teepie R V ©
679 "Hallock Mrs W M ©
684 Swan J T ©
688 "Evert Clark ©
690 "Engle C G ©
702 "Davison J H ©
708 "Threatt M ©
714 "Kee C M ©
716 "Fenstermaker W ©
720 "Seefhammer Mrs ©
724 "Brown J H ©
728 "Fox G D
730 "Clark Mrs Jessie
732 "Elrod Fred
736 "Juklak Geo
736 "Graham W J ©
Wooster intersects
736 "Allen J O ©
749 "Lawson Mrs A ©
"Manley Barto
749 "Byers C H ©
784 Smith Vanderbijl ©
790 "Calhoun Geo
800 "Arnold William ©
778 "Austin J W ©
ear Cash Mrs Marie
806 "Haines Mrs M F ©
806 "Seese Hamilton ©
ear Reese W ©
800 "Anthony H F ©
804 "Barbee M H ©
812 "Smoot Benj
812 "McClenic W B
818 "Oppliger Mrs R C ©
820 "Bishop W ©
824 "Large W ©
829 "Lue Mrs Mattie
834 "Jones Gene ©
837 Berry intersects
836 "Hutchinson Leslie ©
840 "Porter H C ©
846 "Brown W H ©
848 "Wilson A C ©
850 "McCree Edward
854 "Jackson Mrs Anna ©
856 "Schardt Mrs ©
W Bartges intersects
872 "Health Orange ©
"Vinny Thos
874 "Turner Joseph ©
878 "Hollis P ©
888 "Ak Rye Bread Co FR-7812
900 " что начинается
902 "Lytte J B ©
904 "Quartes Bob
908 "Angelo Chas
908 "Apostle Ch of Christ
910 "Tobert Rev Mrs
Campbell intersects
916 "Cypria Mike ©
918 "William M ©
924 "Walker Mrs L M ©
926 "Neal C O ©
930 "Zabotescu Anton ©
934 "Gladding Rev J H ©
936 "Ricker, L ©
940 "Edwards A G ©
946 "Abelovsky John ©
950 "Milbury Rosale ©
954 "Greer Morris ©
958 "Vacant ©
958 "Rinehart R C ©
960 "Sears S ©
966 "Ancora M A ©
968 "Whipkey D G ©
972 "Slayter D A ©

Wust Sts.
800 Apartment
(1) "Trockle F ©
(2) "Forzenz G ©
(3) "Aydelotte F L ©
810 "Brown B R ©
818 "Brown Mrs Elizabeth ©
820 "Metz Mrs Leslie ©
830 "Lawson H R ©
838 "Couch J U ©
846 "Meyer W L ©
856 "Ponel D S ©
860 "Hermes M ©

Little continues
790 "Fletcher Tres ©
"Leiba E A
794 "Livingston Barney ©
797 "Weller W ©
802 "Kerby E S ©
804 "Hodgson M M ©
808 "Boydens R ©
809 "Daum F P ©
812 "Yulin Henry ©
818 "Richards T W ©
819 "White S H ©
822 "Goss C E ©
826 "Antipas John ©
834 "Phillips Emerick ©
838 "Bonnie G ©

Lawton intersects
799 "Pettibone Bernard ©
802 "Russin John ©
808 "Cameron D A ©
812 "Mayer W ©
816 "Clemon W ©
819 "Sillkerveer J H ©

Schendel Rudolph ©
804 "Wilde J ©
808 "Cronwell W ©
812 "Rowe Willard ©
818 "Mayer C ©
THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Phones HEmlock 8413

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

East View Terrace 119

THE BANKERS

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING, DECORATING, ARTWORK, PAPER HANGING, CLEANING AND 4459

For EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
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Eighth S W 128

121 Apartments
(1) Bell E W
(2) Stewart A L
(3) Smith R B
(4) Reberie Alex
163 Price P B
167 Naka John
171 Wingerter F W
175 Livign John Spirogate continues
195 Hy W H G
199 Ferrero P A
203 Lear R K
207 Mentz F G Seiter continues
Sorina S C
40 Pascher E J JE-173
Aberdeen Interests
100 Shreeding W A Carpenter interests
136 Harding Mrs Catherine B B
140 Myers T M Garfield interests
146 Langan L L
162 Shope C B
166 Hight E M
186 Miller E L FR-2240
210 Downey C A
" Wingerter H T " rear Wingerter L A " Hurtig B F BL-1902

EDWARD COURT
From 421 W Cedar north (south)

EDWIN AVE From 424 W Wilberth rd south to
Nessmitt Lake blvd (Kennmore)

East Side
Foster Interests
Allford Interests
Westmoreland Interests
Stanford Interests

2351 Neldert John

Waterford begins
2367 Henderson J T
2403 Hall E B RS-5807
2407 Cormany Mrs B M
2412 Wagner W A
2416 Sceatly E L
2440 Goff F W
Hunt Interests

2489 Humber C C
2493 Gable S G
2502 Dickens J L
2505 Beld D E
2506 Yanley F W
2511 Hollander A F W Waterloo rd interests
2543 Harris E L SH-5499
2547 Ward Mrs Fanne SH-1985
2602 Ward T F SH-3045
" rear Hoarty J H
2587 Hager L M SH-1925
2594 James Mrs Alice Broneson blind interests
2637 Norrod J T SH-4219
2481 Goodwill F P SH-2231
2651 Moore Clifford SH-5060
2661 DeMossel John SH-5303
2681 Pullin W
2671 Thomas J S J ohn J H SH-1927
247 Cooper H J SH-4882
2673 Stensgaard L M SH-4093
2481 Rammel G F
2481 VanTassel C R SH-1903
2651 Wiesinger Mrs F
2695 Cooper A G SH-5239

West Side
2172 McLaughlin A G
2176 Ellison W A

Flora ave begins
Koerner ave intersects
Westmoreland intersects Celtic intersects
Stanhope Interests
2350 Prasser Conrad SH-3084
2700 Fou D H SH-1927
2366 Janis C A Interests
Lockwood Interests

2402 Eby H W SH-2557
Eckhard Interests
2478 Newkirk C J SH-2382
2490 Vreeman W E

2494 Burton L J SH-4459
2498 Rome G W SH-6653
W Waterloo rd interests

2552 Berus Joseph SH-5806
2568 Veinti Henry SH-3092
Frisch ave begins
Brennenman blind Interests
2304 Baker F L
2590 DeAngelis Benny SH-3479

EIGHTEENTH S W
From opr 987 Indian trail south to
W Wittlent rd intersecting at
1888 Kennmore blvd (Kennmore)

East Side
2163 Wagner W M SH-5504
1857 Swegart A G SH-5530
1861 Spahr C M SH-5855
1873 Miller Mrs H W SH-6149

" Winner ave Interests

1899 Yonico Andrew
1907 Ainslie
Silvercrest Interests
Chester Interests

2017 Sick F L SH-5876
2055 MacWilliam R C SH-5328
2061 Flickinger W M SH-5460
2065 Vuykove Mrs Mele SH-4512
2069 Anderson S J
2075 Robb T R
2077 Lance L M SH-2284
2089 Gress A S

Battles ave Interests
2107 Kepnes J C
2111 Sboray S C
2115 Sautner G
2120 Tancock Elm B
2137 Davis H T
2155 Huxton John
2183 Hunsicker P C SH-1607
2143 Virostko Stephen SH-2053
2147 Echter C N
2155 Szollosi John SH-5233
2173 Hughes B JG
2163 Parkham E S SH-5068
2167 Blackburn R G
2177 Ross R D
2175 Popich Luther
2181 Smith C M
2183 Climes D B
2189 Horton A C
2193 Conrad Mrs Ellen M
2201 Fremann Mrs Daisy A
2205 Landrum Mrs Alice
2213 Andor G F
2215 Swope L P
2210 Hitchson P H
2215 Kettes P A
2227 Hixson A C
2247 Totten Thos
2293 Bone Joseph
2242 Jager G W
2247 Hickstedt Charles
2271 Moore J F
2293 Stens Wm SH-5078

Kenneuke Blind Interests
2301 Woodward J B SH-5769
2313 McDoen SH-4231
2311 Eberly Archie SH-4849
2317 Churchman C L SH-3699

2319 Steele Mary I SH-2481
2325 Fiedder Arthur SH-6574
2345 Stiedel Mrs SH-1685
2345 Cook W J
2347 Boser L SH-1382
2353 Metzler E F West Side
2584 Apak J D S SH-1569
1983 Bokoski Thos SH-3020
1924 Sardinsky M S Silvercrest Interests
" F E Smith School SH-3020
Chester ave Interests

2366 Mullens F P SH-2058
2386 Hunsman H F
2384 Johnson Jack
2386 McGuire J A SH-2683

Iona ave Interests
2384 Bishop C J
2384 Kinloch James
2386 Miller P L
2386 Oakes W H SH-3676
2386 Brannen A
2386 Johnston D M SH-5749
2386 Calder J W SH-5320
2386 Kester H M SH-1408
2382 Heard H H
2382 Rowston J F SH-1240
2394 Clawson F L SH-2407
2394 France C M

Winneke Interests
2104 Dewar John SH-6578
2108 Vacant
2118 Vacant

Chandler ave begins
2323 Culm Ernest SH-4143
2313 Harries T SH-3584
2219 Stovall D W SH-1791
2140 Bridger A SH-4340
2140 Ferguson Dora J
2144 Hilderbrandt A W
2148 Breitenstein N H SH-6695
2152 Richard Mrs Joseph
2154 Hobart ave begins

2166 Myers W L SH-3608
2192 Horn O B SH-3577
2196 Grube A L SH-3558
2202 Headley S A SH-1508
2246 Adams H B SH-2497
2206 Elsul V L SH-2497
2210 Bauknecht A H
2216 Yankover Joseph
2220 Kato B A SH-3471
2220 Kato B A SH-1568
2249 Markov Milan
2230 Hess B W SH-3248
2234 Reed Ed H SH-2407
2244 Lowry R J SH-6500
2248 Null Mrs Elizabeth M

" Null Clara Whaley SH-2697
2250 Davey J P
2252 Irwin W F

Florida ave continues
Kennmore blind Interests
2262 Grindor J D
2296 Singelton T E SH-5003
2295 Kennmore First Baptist Ch
2312 Seiford H A SH-3675
2316 Macnam A A
2320 Speck A T
2320 Grotz Mrs Joseph
2325 Robinson Rec
2330 Cortney Mrs Ruth V
2334 James Mrs Wallace
2338 Radovan Mrs M SH-2459
2342 Zeppoliz Morris
2344 Conner L M
2352 Randall E H
" Conner R A

EIGHTH S W
From Ind salt creek, 1st west of
6th S W intersecting at 788
Kennmore blvd (Kennmore)

West Side
Silvercrest Interests
Unopened to n of Sharon
2211 Tanner Ed SH-3089
Share Interests
EIGHTH AVE
From 279 Kelly Avenue east (Southwest)
Norah Suna
1310 Kulzer Geo
1321 Adamovich Geo™
1323 Messer Mrs. Elizabeth
1332 Proctor Frank E
1350 McManus H G
1353 Mandich Marko

Suna Souris
Sears H.
Schroeder John
Pitlick A S O
Sarac G. J
McCune Mrs. May® HE-3837
Hodgkins Frank JE-3825
Kraflak Andrew®
Rollein Donald John®
Pinkos L J®
Hollick J P®

ELEVEN DRIVE
(Route of Portage Lakes)
From W Warner rd south to Long Lake blvd, R D 4

ELISHA AVE
From north of 493 5th ave south (Southwest)
Vellickoff Slavco®
Smith F C® HE-2088
Hamilton Mrs Artie G®
Overfield C H®
Burton C. F®
Rawson G G® HE-3655
Wolfe James®
Turner T D® BL-8917
Morris J® JE-3790
Cross Intersecting®

Parker W B
Wolfe H G
Richards H A®
Andrew P K
Mitchell Joseph® FR-9541
Postich John
Mccarthy W C®
Sommers E E® FR-4248
Monroe F H® JE-6882

Sweeney T J®
Pfaffgraf Mrs. Allene V®
Sweeney F O®
McKinnney Intersecting®

Tiedeman to Richmond
Morison O B®
Amerian Joseph®
Nagy Mrs. A R® JE-4409
Smith Rev F® HE-4688
Armstrong J A® HE-9366

Ward Sr
First Intersecting®

Vacant
Vacant

West Stos

R D 4

ELEVENTH W
From Indoor to South Intersection at 873 Kenmore blvd (Kenmore

East Stos

Winer ave begins

Silvercrest ave Intersecting®

Unopened to s of Sharon

BELLOF JONES® HE-1742

Theodore Michael

Kenmore blvd Intersecting®

Crawford Mrs. Isa M®

Franks C M®

Cunningham S T®

Motherer Mrs. S® SH-6196

Lauret K W®

Crawley A F®

Hance H G®

Miller P J®

McBride C T

McMichael G R® SH-1689

Patterson A C®

McMains J R®

Flie R E®

MacKenzie P O® SH-2992

Allensworth F L® SF-1843

Depoe H A®

Karnosky Paul®

Hill G M® SH-4933

McGinnis J T®

Braunsford W A® SH-1620

Iles G D® SH-5851

2137 Bright Wm® SH-4658

2143 Neal J B®

2147 McLean H O

2149 Owings D

2150 Vogt O O®

O'rmolton W G®

2155 Long Harry® SH-5064

Kenmore Blvd Intersecting®

2151 McDaniel A J®

2161 Brickley G J®

2205 Cubbins Mrs R® SH-5968

2213 Konkle Mrs Hattie V® SH-3833

2215 Pasch Mrs H W®

2217 Bent S L® SH-4698

2223 Cunningham R B®

2229 Lawless C J®

2233 Dotson W J® SH-3703

2237 Cressler J F® SH-2095

2241 Stetler D A® SH-1748

2247 Arthur J R®

Florida ave Intersecting®

2257 Weinberg J S® SH-6837

2261 Kendall O A® SH-4545

2263 Porter Mrs Biddle L® SH-6569

2267 Mehok M C® SH-1978

2269 Murphy G D®

2275 Zupko Michael

2277 Cliftes E J® SH-5404

2281 Allenberger Mrs. M® SH-4891

2283 Endler H C® SH-1526

2287 Baird W O® SH-4881

2291 Boucher J P®

2293 Marks S O®

" Caldwell J H®

2295 Britton C H®

2297 Garcia R A®

2311 Soroka Michael

2315 Bobekovich Stephen®

2323 Lintner C O®

2329 Soroka Frank

2333 Pearsall Mrs. Anna®

2335 Harker G H® SH-2025

2339 Carrino Eugene®

Maryland ave Intersecting®

Unopened to Flora ave

2417 Kulla Mike®

2421 Reeplo Albert®

2425 Bun nell S D®

2429 Klop Chas®

2445 Turner Wm®

2455 Harrington C H®

2475 Hauser Emill®

2481 Alexander Peter®

West Stos

Winer ave begins

1940 Weinberg J® SH-3586"
TABLE CREAM
"Taste the Difference"

Call AVERILL'S
JE-2137

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
Elks

125

2171 Lawler John®
Kenmore blod Interests
2213 Whitman D P
" McCollum M T
2215 Pitt J
2219 Hines F J©
2225 Fluke C W©
2229 Wheeler T H
2322 Bittker J F©
2327 Troup Rev W E
2427 Goss Memoriam R Church
Florida ave interests
2207 Neeker R O©
2217 Fred C
2217 Dulio J H©
2216 Nielsen N G
2325 Morse Mrs R A©
2291 Carpenter H E©
2295 Cofo Mrs E M
2299 Kiehlein August®
2303 Scagg R L
2305 Cob Mrs C Elizabeth
2306 Kiehlein August®
2307 Becker E D
2309 Stone R A©
2311 Anderson G S©
2317 Marquette Mrs A C ©
2323 Newman J M
2331 Huffman L O©
2331 Cormaly T O©
2331 Hammond A O©
2331 McMinnia W A©
2339 Repham H C©
2340 Hleid C E
2353 Williams Mrs A M©
2411 Winfield Rd interests
2511 Yweyork J E©
Shore Sites
2205 Northview Ave interests
Silvercrest ave interests
Unopened to Montco Ave
2145 Veight Ave interests
2147 Palisade Rd interests
2150 Rice Ave interests
2154 Florence Ave interests
2160 Union Rd ©
2164 Robinson I L©
2164 Hursh C C
2172 Hunsaker Ave ©
2174 Kenmore blod Interests
Central Gym
2228 Heneghan School SH-1727
2234 Oldaker W L©
2244 Nate A
2244 Fulin A©
2250 Arnold C C©
2264 Norton Rd ©
2268 Vacant
2268 Lasio H P
2268 Brooks J H©
2268 Peeble J D©
2268 Adams G A©
2268 Thomas C A©
2268 Sass Israel
2306 Marco Mrs Naida©
2304 Parsons J L©
2310 Mullinix T H
2314 Newsome A A
2314 Martin W E©
2314 Gray W D®
2320 Lewis P A©
" Fultz Isaac
2370 Roepke E H®
2375 Cooebenhoff O©
2375 Shoek W R©
2384 Vogel A©
" Lee Eldon
2384 Moss Mrs J P©
2384 Waiters H W®
2384 Wiltz Anthony®
2462 Vacant

2466 Kunkel S O©
2466 Gvozdenovich Stove®
2464 Vacant
" Fisher F W
2500 Sparrow Mrs Rose©
2510 Hotser E R
" De Witt C L

ELIKA
From opposite 1065 Springfield Center rd south, 1st east of Selberg
(Southeast)
393 Gilbert R C©
399 Winkel C M©
411 Hennemann E A
411 Michael Lucas®
415 Herschberger Mrs® BL-1533
" rear Herschberger G R
425 Norman W F®

ELINOR AVE
From 1510 E Market north to
Pond View ave (East Akron)
22-25 Kramer S Ptg Co JE-3146
24 Evans H H®
25 Johnson O A®
30 Mots W J ©
34 Widersheim J C©
55 Buckman Mrs Hazel©
73 Fonder H A
75 Halden Celestine P®
61 Cutlip C C
67 Beers J A
69 Lyons C E
71 Garrett B V
77 Nottingham Coal Co JE-2421
1 A C & Y Ry
125 Pierce C A Oil Co JE-8010
" M P Auto Theaters Inc
Sarah ave begins
147 Haley Mrs Nunn P S® FR-2853
151 Workman J R® BL-9411
153 West Sites
162 Evart Mrs S J® FR-2951
16 Fee R M
16 Monke Thos©
24 Vacant
32 Howard F B® BL-7270
38 Woodling M A
40 Kemp Mrs M H JE-8991
44 Krabladki's Geo®

EAST SITES
58 DeVero J R® JE-8083
54 Greaves L W® FR-8483
50 Miller D F
50 Hall Bert
72 Indian P
74 Schrey E G®
78 Borgen E H
84 Nichols R D®
86 Smith C S
90 State Dry Der Co JE-8947
" Berley Dry Der Co JE-8947
A C & Y Ry
130 Gen Metals P Co BL-6128

ELIZABETH PARKWAY
From 94 Lods southeast (Central)
107 Apartment
131 Apartment
131 Apartment
Stuber ends
" Elizabeth Pk Shelter House
" Craig J A
" Elizabeth Pk Dance Hall

ELKO
From Honadle north, 1st east of East Lake Blvd (Northeast)
2205 East Sites
565 Kemerer® P O
567 Deam Rev R W
571 Cox C W
577 Strickland L D© BL-0881
581 Wolfe L © FR-6588
Unopened to Carlyn dr
556 M P's N E ©
557 Farrington J L®
Whist Site
562 Walker H T©
566 Buckmaster R N© FR-4689
570 Mitchell L C®
574 Heckler R B© BL-2851
580 Montgomery O R
584 DeMass D A®
586 Sours Mrs Carlyn dr
584 Dove C C® MA-2032

ELLA COURT
From 2165 17th S W east (Kenmore)
Norris Sus
949 Johns H F
945 Judge M J Q
891 Wibul R M®
971 Green W L©
Sours Mrs
891 Norris Sus
448 Hayes C W
891 Grimes W M®
891 Bouscher C E®

ELLEG AVE
From 1841 Coventry east (Southeast)
Norris Sus
685 Lindell A C®
Sours Mrs
685 Norris Sus
685 Norris Sus
685 Norris Sus
685 Norris Sus
685 Norris Sus
700 Prince W G® JE-1799
718 Ferguson Henry©

ELLET
Also known as Springfield Center, located on the Canton rd, now part of
Akor

ELLEAY AVE
From 519 Canton east, 1st south of Shelburna (Ellet)
683 Woodling R A® JE-6293
687 Hochberger H K® FR-7561
691 Proctor V B®
695 Wolfe Mrs Dorothy M
697 Grimes Laura L® HE-6504
697 Grimes Laura L® HE-6504
697 Norman Frank
6835 Rogers H H® HE-6934
6854 Sletter Ave interests
6869 Campbell W E® FR-0578
6874 Stayer Ave interests
Wirth ave interests
Stetson ave interests
Shearer ave interests
High Grove blod Interests
Alpha ave interests
2181 Jackson L S®
2181 Jackson L S®
2181 Jackson L S®
2181 Jackson L S®
2181 Jackson L S®
2181 Jackson L S®
2181 Jackson L S®
Dennison ave interests
2851 Parker H H® FR-3585
2857 Ripley Ave interests
2871 English C E
Pauline interests
Stetther Ave interests
Pocantico ave interests
Thomkin Ave interests
Kreiner Ave interests

SOUTH SITES
2600 Peeter James
2602 Exline A H®
2606 Pierce J E®
2612 Sheppard P L®
2616 Posey W V® FR-0582
2625 Metcalfe C A®
2622 Millar Frank®
2726 Wirth Ave interests
2726 Alexander Ave® FR-0246
2726 Alexander Ave®
2726 Alexander Ave®
2726 Alexander Ave®
2872 Tabor Laura A®
2900 Melinger G E®
2922 Stull Ave interests
2964 Bickel J H® JE-5690
2968 Lund R E®
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

130 Euclid Ave

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

EUGENE

From 1220 E. Ardmore ave south to Neville ave, 1st west of Kelly ave ext (southeast)

750 Chordar G C Q

Front St

Austen ave intersects

EUREKA TERRACE

From 336 E. Buchtel ave south (southeast)

730 Burch T C

818 Mills F R

JE-6541

EVA AVE

From 1191 Beardsley east to S

Sorrento Ave

Lily intersects

Tulip intersects

475 Wittman E L Q

Brown intersects

587 Pryor G W Q

Dieds intersects

Herbersh intersects

565 Hoff O Q

916 Galbers Q

571 Gabriel James Q

Neptune intersects

955 Collins Q

939 Koehrs M T Q

JE-8547

Burkhart intersects

627 Meckler S J Q

Coventry intersects

Alienad intersects

Hammer intersects

Unopenod to Inman

Morton ave intersects

Bertha intersects

847 Biller W E Q

857 Steinbeck R H Q

861 Farnschnitt H J

Virginia intersects

1093 Borkowski J C Q

877 Fretz A Q

871 Walsch H Q

885 Farmer A C Q

889 Borkowski J C Q

897 Banyar John Q

901 Hamilton J H

905 Wright W L Q

913 Stifler D H Q

917 Orem C M Q

921 Miller E G Q

923 Brown M Q E BL-8381

931 Hopkins W Q E

Sylvan ave intersects

945 Phillips Leonard

949 Mucklow Earl Q

953 Keller E F Q

957 Vacant

961 Dominich Nicholas Q

963 Forsyth R F Q

971 Walsh R G Q

975 Wilkins R F Q

988 Hollingback Henry Q

983 McCafferty C H Q

HE-1459

987 Bond R M Q

BL-9090

991 Roman Paul

995 Stewart C W

1002 White Oscar

South Side

Lily intersects

441 Bernet A E Q

Tulip intersects

Brown intersects

508 Nichols L E Q

" Avene Wesley

512 Han A F Q

HE-7869

Dieds intersects

538 Holm O P Q

Herberich intersects

Unopenod intersects

560 Sanford J E Q

Neptune intersects

790 Fowlie L Q

Burkhart intersects

820 Murphy W Q Q BL-2457

860 Scaduto Sam Q

Allied intersects

914 Gar DISCLAIMS

Hammer intersects

946 McCulloch C E Q

950 Tio P Q

952 Powers J H Q

964 Schrimm Mathias Q

Virginia intersects

872 McCann J H Q

BL-7626

880 Feathers C S Q

886 Scharrenbacker Q

924 Malone Gordon

JE-1316

996 Reid J W Q

1001 Vallen R D Q

1014 Lehman C J Q

1018 McClung R H Q

222 Glancy J R Q

226 Thomas N M Q

238 Murray B C Q

FR-2718

Sylvan intersects

492 Sauerov Michael Q

496 Caruth J A Q

JA-1575

495 Gilson P Q

BL-3787

515 Skoda C Q

FR-8484

585 Norusch J Q

100 Korb L Q

965 Hockenberry J L Q

970 Foster J W Q

974 Allen Mrs L R Q

BL-3570

978 Parsons C G Q

HE-8419

935 Weise G Q

988 Litzinger S G Q

990 Mercer M D Q

1001 Vacant

1007 McCormack E L

1040 Harwell R H Q

JE-7356

EVANS AVE

From 735 Dan east and north to City Limits (North Akron)

North Side

533 Duncan R C Q

JE-2301

596 Wolfe H P Q

Runyan begins

127 Stover R W

E Tailmanage intersects

Gump I W

Jambols Petal

Ramey H H Q

Name V Q

Weatherford R E Q

Terrell A H Q

Herrrider Mrs M HE-3428

I c Billie Q

Steier Paul Q

Smith W P Q

EVELYN COURT

From 152 S Batch west to Westwood ave (West Hill)

500 Wells W P
A ROYAL TREAT

ROYAL BEER TREAT

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

142 Firestone Parkway
339 Bolin G O
341 Fredericks Mrs Mary O
345 Schier H M
349 Olson C F
355 Saunders A J O
561 Johnson N H
Crouse intersects
309 Vacant
371 Clawson C H O
376 Kline M H O
381 Blair C
383 Jiles Sidney
390 Stauffer C J O
391 Adams Mrs A E E O
392 Winter J L O
Gage intersects
421 Ak Pure Milk Co Wase
421 Fountain St Co C O
Wase Ste O
190 Wanner W P O
194 Ayers Mrs S L O
218 Coop H H O
204 Werkheiser A L

Orchard ends
210 Bittenbinder C O
214 Grace J M O
219 Gaysinger J W
224 Wilkens C J O
230 Doney M A

Desprez Wm
248 Back Mrs V S O
252 Baudmann I R
268 Steever G W
270 Tufts J L O

Nash intersects
294 Zeller Mrs L M O
298 Coturfo Dominic O HE-1457
304 Tidlock W C

Byrd J A
** Allman G J
366 Volpe Joseph
368 Tilman C Lauren E JE-2833
E Exchange intersects
344 Pflieger F O
355 Norris P J
350 Galluch S B
352 Dering L B O
366 Dinascio Anthony O BL-5854
368 Wingerter Henry O GE-4978
376 Wilkinson C E O
378 Lofton Rev J A O BL-6356
384 Mackey W R O
388 Edwards W M
396 Poppenheiser Gage intersects
420 Krebs C F
420 Fountain St Coal Co

FOURSOME AVE
From Greenville ave north to Garman rd (West Hill)

FOURTEENTH S W
From Indian trail south to W Wilberd rd intersecting at 981 Kenmore blvd (Kemmore)

East Sides

1911 McCullagh C O
1917 Miller G C

SH-3906

Silverside intersects Unopened to Wyoming ave
2105 Drop Jones O
2103 Tisbon R G
2103 Ochs A A
2167 Varrt
2171 Hudak Geo O
2181 Kenmore Sh O
2225 Werner's Bakery
2227 Vacant Storeroom

" Crookston A J O
2230 Allen O
2233 Egbert A L O
2239 Moore Viren H
2250 Sacred Well
2254 Scey Inst Co Inc
2269 Florida intersects
2272 Davis Welch O
2273 Honig D O
2283 Gilchrest A B O
2287 Richards J F O
2291 Leiser R F
2293 Shank C W O
2299 Williams C S O
2305 Kane F E O
2315 Denzer F S O
2317 Barkey Mrs A N O
2319 Green W S O
2325 Westfall Mrs E B O
2327 Pyle G W O
2335 Lowery P C O
2339 Tuttle R S O
2343 Adams A J O
2347 Hankey Anthony
2351 West Song
2357 Winter J L O
Winer ave intersects
2359 Adams Mrs M M
2360 Eshelman L O

Silvercrest intersects Unopened to Wyoming ave
2106 Friel S L
2108 Sihmkovich Stephen O
2121 McDowell P E O
2126 Orr Mrs W M
2186 Woodward Dr H O
2188 Wani Mrs Virginia E
2192 Vacant
2204 Chambers D P O
2208 Borden G O
2264 Lowry L F E
2250 Holmes S M O
2272 Young D L
2276 Hoffman R A
Redfern ave begins
2286 Guelter L T O
2288 Springfield A C O
2289 Somogyi Frank
Oregon ave begins
2302 Edor F O
2322 Miller Theo
2324 Walliek R L
2362 Wellner Mrs Emma O
2390 Krendick N R
2394 McBay D O
2410 Leonard J T
2444 Hauck J C

FOURTH S W
From 584 Sharon south, intersecting at 657 Kenmore blvd (Kemmore)

East Sides
2005 Gallagher Herbert
2105 Meade G D O
2189 Fullerton Mrs C V
** Bochel S R
** Lukitz Geo
2113 Stojanau Luka O
2117 Ruhl O M O
Kenmore blvd intersects
2161 Snyder H F O
2163 Dean J L
2167 Alkier Frank O
2173 Allen C O
Brunski Leonad
2179 Tompke Frank O
Jersey ave starts
2211 Wargo John O
2213 Margo Peter E HE-3802
2217 Isenbarger W F E JE-3332
2221 Zezak C F O
2229 Konish J F O
2237 School Andrew O
2241 Koroschek Joseph
2243 Zalar Andrew
Maryland ave intersects Unopened to W Wilberd rd
2194 Bachtel H W O BL-1284
2196 Yantolek Stephen O JE-4431
2198 Weltmer D E O
2218 Weltmer L O
2218 Weltmer M E O
2218 Weltmer W E O
2218 Weltmer W L O
2218 Weltmer W S O
2218 Weltmer W W O
2218 Weltmer Wc O
2218 Weltmer Wd O
2218 Weltmer We O
2218 Weltmer Wf O

Kemmore blvd intersects
2160 Carney M R
2165 Walker B A
2174 Sours C H O HE-2301
2178 Revell E L O
2183 Smiley Michael O
2186 Daily L G
rear Wise Mrs Nettie
2200 Colonial School
2210 Farkas John O
2219 Foster Adam
2219 Ziegenheim John O JE-7569
2223 Deli Michael O BL-0847
2228 Fopp John O
2228 Labor John O
2228 Krekeles Stephen O
2228 Carriedo M E JE-3819
2228 " rear Alkyer Frank Jr
2240 Luky Geo O
2246 Sakal John O
2250 Dempsey Wm
Maryland ave intersects Unopened to W Wilberd rd

FROM EAST
From 586 S Arlington east (South
East)
Norant Sips
1101 Pope W E
1103 Vacant
1105 Vacant Storeroom
1107 Metler F I
1109 Starnes F M
1109 Crogan D N
1111 Doney A F O
1137 Miles ends
1135 Barnes E E O HE-5565
1139 Seford G L O HE-8417
1136 Bowe B O JE-3240
1136 Boyce J J O
1139 Conner A E JE-9531
1141 Johnson Sam O
1145 Bohn W H

Challenged intersects
1150 Bethel Assembly of God
1151 Smith S O
1157 Gilson Juner
1157 Stabler H H
1159 Kindig O BL-9292
1159 Meckel F O O
1159 Trisco Michael O IR-1946
1169 Treischel H
1183 Kretes Geo
1185 Marost Michael O BL-9629
1189 Anderson Mrs A S O
1197 Koven T O
1197 Stephens L C O
1197 Carroll C J O
1203 McCarthy B O
** Norman T D O
1212 Chuster C E
1215 Sickel W C
1215 Steffy H E
1217 Crensheick C O

Harvard intersects
1233 Kritzer Oscar O JE-1790
1241 Porter W E BL-9648
1249 Grant E C
1249 Gursky Joseph O
1249 Huyer T
1249 Moore J N O
1253 Keith W M
1257 Volk A L O BL-9070
1257 Conley V O
1257 Bush L D O HE-2889
1257 Foster J C O

Fuller intersects
1222 Walker J Z O
1229 Priest E F O
1230 Dixon H N
1231 Bradly C M O FR-3080
1233 Rounds W M
1239 Thorne C R O FC-7425
1240 Paeko John O
1257 Spencer C O
1261 Finch J O
1317 Heckman O E HE-6803

1606 Vacant
1616 Stains John O
1617 Rerev W L O FR-4601
1617 Whitman Mrs E O FC-0151
The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

**KOHCH’S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.**

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

**FRANCIS AVE:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1130</td>
<td>Weaver J H @</td>
<td>FR-8055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1134</td>
<td>DiLorenzo Angelo @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1138</td>
<td>Blum &amp; Martin @</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1142</td>
<td>Bailey C C</td>
<td>HE-3931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1146</td>
<td>Tietz L I</td>
<td>HE-9123</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOWLER AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Fowler A E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Wolfe A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Wolfe A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Wolfe A B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOXHORE AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Darrow Rd east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANCES AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Schiller Ave east to Elmo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOUSE AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>E Glenwood Ave east to Home Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREDA COURT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>746</td>
<td>St Clair West (South-west)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREDERICK AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>Eastwood Ave west and north ending at 88 W Timmock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREEDMANN AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Elgin Ave east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Elgin Ave west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANKLIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>12 South Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANKLIN AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Black Oak Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRAZIER AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1921</td>
<td>Newton north (north)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANCES AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Schiller Ave east to Elmo (North Akron)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANKLIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>424</td>
<td>Koch's 163 South Main St</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRANZ AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>East Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRAY AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Home Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTELESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
PHONE FRanklin 8109

148
Frederick Ave
Burch Directory Co.'s

W York interests
549 KusCarl®
551 Luzern¬ Lj H R
557 Sprachler M Arida
559 Selden R G
60 Hamilton J D
60 Vacant
63 Terry P H®
64 Heade M H®
66 Wade C F®
590 Ardiles M A M A H®
596 Myers N F
650 Lany V J®

"FREDERICK BLVD
From 1048 Thordale dr south, 1st west of Good Park Blvd (West Hill)

East Side
Delta ave interests
791 Coyote A® JE-4435
795 Johnson R® JE-4498
800 Wreck J®
801 Knute John®

Peckham interests
843 Newton Mrs E®
877 Sarchet L® JE-9354
883 Zestok G®
897 Mears T M®

Capital rd interests
903 Beck J®

Little interests
1001 Squared E® JE-7583
1013 Nelson R® JE-5663
1021 Kinley M® JE-9338
1027 Blew N P®
1037 Schoenbachler E A®
1041 Found L® JE-4471
1071 Blevin R®

60 Vacant

Delia ave interests
728 Brown T® JE-8069
820 Smith G®
832 Smith H® JE-4625

Peckham interests
844 Vacant
856 Gloss E E
866 Howler W®
900 Tilted S R®
910 Han G J®
915 Shapero G®

Copley rd interests
972 Calli Albert® BL-4274
1014 Pidwell W® FR-0438
1016 Gauther G® HE-5767
1020 Foster J®
1055 Robert L®

Lanion interests
1032 Weeks T® FI-1134

Courtland interests
1046 Childs M®

390 Rowe J®

FREEDOM AVE
From 1520 Home ave west (North Akron)

FREMONT AVE
From 1816 Englewood ave south, 1st east of Massachusetts rd (East Akron)

East Side
91 E Ak Sub Station

Spade ave interests
141 Cusumano Joseph®
142 Lautenbach Seiter D F HE-9671
151 Cook F O® BL-7582
157 Oesker R E®
157 Wray J® FR-4033
165 Vacant
166 Winters Stanley® JE-8578
175 Mull H W®
180 " re Zionsville H R
181 Gallo Angel®
183 Bellissimo Michael®
183 Oakley T H®
183 Vacant
50 Ward J W®
82 Shady G M®

Fenton ends
Ferns ave ends
Spade ave interests
148 Reinhold H®
152 Fergus J W® BL-3414

Hauser J® JE-4949
186 Arkouso Andrew HE-9872
186 Vacant

REID
From 794 Noah ave west to Mercer ave (Perkins Ave. (West Hill)

Smith A® JE-8906
825 Henderson B A®
821 Davis M®
825 Cornell E C® HE-9979
830 Olsen C W® HE-2068
835 Thomas S® FR-6577
837 Albright C W®
841 Eisenman Alex® HE-6782
843 Sillman H®
847 Doleck Matz®
853 Koslowski G H®
857 F Red W® JE-5004
865 Owen M® JE-5894
873 Thiel T® BL-7670
875 Vacant

Sorensen®

Engelhard E L® JE-2287
846 Davis H®
850 Hippol Joseph® FR-2380
854 Von Gunten R C® HE-9997
866 Swigert A A®
870 Bender®
874 Johnson C® HE-5450
878 Brun L® BL-6543
880 Wells G®
894 Williams E® FR-6147
894 Nance J® BL-7678
895 Powers E® FR-6708
902 Fielder John®
906 Balchum Sc J®
910 Neil Matthew®

FRITCH AVE
From Albright ave east south, 5d beyond Memorial Park Cemetery (filet)

FROM AVE
From 2568 Edwin ave west to Manchester rd (Kennmore)

FRONT
From opp Th E Cays Falls ave north to City Limits (North Akron)

Ohio Ed Co Power House
Cuyahoga River
City Limits

FRUIT DRIVE
From end of Peach northeast, along Long Lake (Campbell Road)

East Side
621 Howard Lester® MI-2280
622 Lieutenant L E® MI-2597
624 Phippil Mrs Devore
624 Vacant
624 Piper E M® MI-2177
625 Gesler A J® MI-2090
629 Bell C E

628 Schultz Mrs Helen®
629 Spoon D H®
631 Fry W T®
637 DePietro J A®
638 Ross W G®
640 Mrs G®
632 Boyd Mrs S E®
634 Hinkle Lena®
636 Whiting J®
639 Penrose G®
637 Gamble H G®
638 West J G®
639 Winger Bertha® MI-3988
640 Flach G W® MI-3140
641 Vacant
643 McDaniel T W®
644 Vacant
645 Cappa C C®
646 Vacant
647 Vacant
658 Hoeger H L®
659 Winkleman L W®
650 O'Dell Harold®
651 Williams J®
652 Sirdle F H®
653 Vacant
664 Capchard C M®
655 Stelner John®
657 Schwabach A®
658 Clark H L®
659 VanDersall Dale
660 Lutz G M®
662 Effinger Mrs W®
663 Stephen P D®
667 Cooper H®
667 Beeber D A®
670 Zangle Ruth® MI-2655
671 Vogel Walter® MI-2754
672 Ross John®
665 Garfield Louis® MI-2781
666 Miller Fred®
669 Hanna H® MI-3185
676 Greenawalt Fred® MI-2831

FULLER
From 1272 2d ave south (Southeast)

East Side
Mowhawk Rubber Co
253 Hutchison R L
257 Vick Adam®
261 Pawlacky Leon®
261 Vacant

3d ave interests
383 Sigler W Z®

4th ave interests
313 Gilson Ted
317 Pankowsky Stephen
321 Giustino James

5th ave interests
357 Myer H®
359 Sivert W F®
365 Pavlo K®
365 Vacant Storeroom
369 Urycke Adam
367 Mates Michael® HE-3233
371 McCarreyter M F
373 Dotson L® HE-8277
378 Washer Justin® BL-6387
387 Horvat Stephen®
391 Kawinski Edward®
391 Flanigan Frank®
391 Yonklin W C
393 Bialik Joseph®

6th ave interests
401 Kelley J® HE-2850
401 Stuehler L M
413 Grayshock Mrs Pauline®
417 Zofchak Mrs Anna®
419 Hesseltine A®
433 James Chas
384 Shane Frank®
439 Torbico Peter®
437 Mibelis Pantea®
450 Polansky Agency
459 Walter J® JE-9257

Main Store
373 S. Main St.

Branch
W. D. TURNER
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
SHADES Window Shad 0.
COAL
Order from
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FFranklin 4101

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
GAUGLER AVE
From north of 955 W Waterloo rd (Kennedy) W Waterloo rd intersects Tampa ave intersects

GAVANT
From end of Miami east (Southeast)

GEAVER AVE
From 900 E Old 7th St west to Portage pl west (Southwest)

GENESEE ROAD
From Mayfair rd west to N Portage pl (West Hill)

GENEVA AVE
From 2478 East ave west to Barberton hlls (Kennmore)

GENEVA AVE
From end of Potomac ave east (Northeast) — East Geneva A — Vacant

GEORGE
From East ave west (Southwest)

GEORGIA AVE
From west of 1024 S Arlington east (Southeast)

GIBBS PLACE
From 1035 Johnson northeast (south)

GIBBS ROAD
From Springfield Center rd southwest, 2d east of Massillon rd (southeast)

GIBSON AVE
From Statural ave east to Washington (South)

GERTRUDE
From 851 Adeline east to Washington (Southeast)

GETZ
From 78 E Miller ave south (Southwest)

GHEEN ROAD
From 3122 Market north (Fairlawn)

GHENT ROAD
From 3122 Market north (Fairlawn)

GIBRALTAR AVE
From 274 N Green plage (Northeast) — Gibbs Ave — Vacant

GIBRALTAR ST
From S 25th west (Southeast)

GILBERT AVE
From 1927 West Ave north (Northwest) — Gilbert Ave — Vacant

GILBERT ST
From 1927 West Ave north (Northwest) — Gilbert Ave — Vacant

GILBERT ST
From S 25th west (Southeast)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>700</td>
<td>Moore R</td>
<td>HE-2933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>701</td>
<td>Penrose W</td>
<td>HE-2933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Bins B</td>
<td>HE-2933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Barnet J</td>
<td>JG-1243</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>704</td>
<td>快捷 B</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>705</td>
<td>Littman B</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706</td>
<td>Littman H</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>707</td>
<td>Littman J</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>708</td>
<td>Littman A</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>709</td>
<td>Littman B</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>Littman D</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>711</td>
<td>Littman E</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>712</td>
<td>Littman F</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>713</td>
<td>Littman G</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>714</td>
<td>Littman H</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>715</td>
<td>Littman J</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>716</td>
<td>Littman K</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>717</td>
<td>Littman L</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>718</td>
<td>Littman M</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Littman N</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>720</td>
<td>Littman O</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>721</td>
<td>Littman P</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>722</td>
<td>Littman Q</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>723</td>
<td>Littman R</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>724</td>
<td>Littman S</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>725</td>
<td>Littman T</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>726</td>
<td>Littman U</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>727</td>
<td>Littman V</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>728</td>
<td>Littman W</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>Littman X</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>730</td>
<td>Littman Y</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>731</td>
<td>Littman Z</td>
<td>BL-4854</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

From opposite 326 E Wilbert rd south to city limits (Firestone Park)
AVERILL'S DAIRY PRODUCTS

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Gorge Boulevard

112 Magee J T JE-8554
116 McDonald G W BL-4291
"N NORTHERN view intersects"
126 Son Oil Co JE-0472
132 Guslinger R L
1310 Towsley R C Colony Crescent begins
1328 Rutland Rd JE-5084
1334 Horn Fred®
1338 Rene-Walt Apts
1353 Dillingham Jy® JE-5565
1354 Appleby® BL-6887
1364 Walker L A Colony Crescent ends
1386 Lee Mrs Esther®
1391 Leish J
1370 Brenneck G H HE-6262
1375 Herrick Dr J L® BL-4533
1387 McGraw Joseph® HE-1254
"Para view intersects"
1390 Bixler A P® FR-0622
1402 Smith G W® HE-4502
1408 Roy Bruce BL-6797
1430 Goodyear Hts U Church Malabar rd intersects
1456 Wild H J® BL-4705
1479 Morgan Mrs Flora® BL-5432
1478 Brezis Geo®
1483 Dicker M W K® BL-0831
1485 League S W® GW-4775
"Rand rd intersects"
1556 Evans G W BL-7847
1572 Helmsley M T FR-1535
1575 Wilkerson Parker® BL-4318
1583 Battery B begins
1586 Sigley I E
1630 Williamson John® BL-6399
1642 Jacobs A J®
1650 Howard C® WL-5806
1658 Lyon L L® BL-8274
1658 Faulkenburg J P® JE-2544
1662 Stewart Mrs Anna®
"Pitts rd intersects"
1566 Phillips Albert
1569 Auch G W® FR-0564
1574 Walker W P®
1576 Kerney J P® JE-2055
1702 Wettick H E®
1702 O’Bell P® BL-5301
"Newton intersects"
1740 Browne Cable® BL-4479
1746 Hornode a C E
1764 Maple D P® BL-7473
1767 Wilt C J® BL-0967
1768 Stafford R T® HE-8444
1812 Dysart J S® JE-3793
1816 Compton H R® HE-0963
1822 Trout I W® HE-2024
1828 Newlon C B® FR-5291
1830 Evans W C® JE-6208
1839 Horn C B® FR-5827
"O’kane intersects"
1854 Dern J D®® BL-3341
1858 Bell L E®
1870 Mitchelson J B® BL-0832
1875 Watson et al® BL-6755
1914 Willis Rd® BL-7381
1918 Davis E L® BL-8737
1928 Williams C B® FR-0624
"Tomowanda intersects"
1922 Jordan J J® JE-0004
1972 Kippenberg J F® Tugnet intersects
1994 Hurd L® HE-6919
"Seminole a view intersect"
2026 Varani
"Seminole a view intersects"
2040 Multina a view intersects
2057 Ondanoga a view intersects
2077 Indianola a view intersects
"Simcoe a view begins"
2103 Ondanoga a view ends
2105 Ondanoga a view begins
2109 Ondanoga a view ends
2119 Ondanoga a view begins
2120 Ondanoga a view ends
2140 Irwin J L®
2143 Wess Sire
2150 McNab C®
2160 Schoemaker W®
2165 Forrest J R®
"Eaton a view begins"
2192 Echo’s C L® WA-1973
2200 Shawshander Bay® WA-6876
2343 Angus Wm®
2360 Corwin a view intersects
2370 Christian H®® HE-4586
2381 Stanfield C M® WA-7471
2387 Lambacher W®® HE-6142
"Easton a view begins"
2400 McHale H E® WA-1279
2405 Clemens C®® HE-5825
2410 Klinkenberg S®
2420 Bucker & Co® FR-2800
2430 Hamer C J® JE-1283
2437 Schmidler H®® JE-8201
2494 Chappell C D® BL-6540
2505 Hark J®® HE-5903
2510 Brown C®® HE-7606
2520 McQuillen L J® FR-5336
2530 Peter I®® FR-8873
2545 McPherson C®® HE-8047
2550 Smith C J®® FR-4563
2555 Peckham intersects
2575 Ingram C O® BL-8040
2585 Perdue®® FR-5832
2590 Winter J V® FR-8873
2600 Peake's Ford®® JE-7879
2610 Harte R P®® HE-4657
2620 McElory Mrs Mary®® JE-4702

GORDON DRIVE

From 928 W Exchange west to Burton ave (West Hill)
2059 McGifford J® FR-4672
2070 VanSickle O B® FR-4988
2071 Back A C® FR-1347
2077 Jones Mrs Eliza®® UN-3108
2083 Parker G W®® UN-1172
2087 Phillips R H®
2091 Bolifio Frederic®
2101 Summer P E®
2118 Sours Sons
2124 Sebring Earl® UN-4579
2129 Humphrey P J®® UN-1455
2139 Richards J T®® UN-2206
2139 Figley Jesse®® UN-2206
2142 McCarthy W®® UN-6439
2147 Hendler Joseph®® UN-2391
2149 Secrest C®® UN-2170
2152 Goldstream Harry®® UN-1292
2159 Norris I E®® UN-2099
2163 Upton C D®® UN-2307
2168 Nohl J N®® UN-2937
2174 Lazarus Henry®® UN-3449
2180 Farny H P®® BL-4569
2188 Boyer J®® BL-4718
2197 Lutz A G®
2198 Hillard G B®® BL-4569
2199 E York intersects
2235 Calisto A®® HE-7473
2241 Thomas R E®® HE-7575
2245 Kugl J®® JE-9208
2250 Moscow J®® BL-2530
2251 Gueither V H®® HE-2605
2252 Wallgren A E®® BL-4569
2256 Dunn E G®® BL-1596
2260 Holt C A®® BL-3837
2283 Boggs C W®® BL-4850
2290 Shriner C J®® BL-5956
2312 Williamson R G®
2344 Quillin L H®® BL-3724
2350 Rogers W T®®
2355 Gowen a view begins
2365 Rambacher L L® WA-6794
2371 Sheridan F L®® WA-5367
2385 Schaeffer L®®
2392 Herschler A D®
2400 Baird R R®

GOTHAM COURT

From 81 W Glenwood ave north (North Akron)
2400 East Srons
2450 Maxwell Napoleon
2475 Ruzinski Mrs Julia
2495 Giovannini Frederick®
2515 Edwards Wm
2534 Waer Sons
2570 Jones Jerry®
2582 Smart James®
2590 Rainville Mrs

GOTTWALT

From 1274 Firestone pkwy east to S High (South Akron)
2580 Russell J
2595 Fox A B®
2600 Grace Ave

From 958 Stadelman ave south to Diagonal rd (West Hill)
2600 East Srons
2610 Womew N L®® BL-5255
2620 Stolfer E H®® FR-3637
2635 Schaeffer W®® BL-6003
2640 Backer & Co®® HE-8674
2650 Hal Misses®® BL-4563
2660 Peckham intersects
2675 Ingram C O® BL-8040
2680 Perdue®® FR-5336
2690 Winter J V® FR-8873
2700 Peake's Ford®® JE-7879
2710 Harte R P®® HE-4657
2720 McElory Mrs Mary®® JE-4702

Great Akron
GRANDIN ROAD
From 65 Westover dr south to
Elmwood ave (Westover Park)

From 699 Grifton ave east to 666
Garry rd (Northeast)

From 126 E Exchange south to N
Firestone blvd (Southeast)

Burton ave intersects

S PORTAGE PATH INTERSECT

126 Church R L  UN-1184
120) Maier H R  UN-2538
120) Maier H R  UN-2538
122 Sturdevant L B  UN-4978
120 Woodruff A C  UN-3070
122 Doreen H  UN-4978
132 Valentia Simon  UN-4248

Trelter Rose M  UN-4248
130 Heidt H  UN-4248
142 Young A G  UN-2252
142 Oswalt D  UN-2252
140 Tracy C E  UN-1891
156 Humes Marguerite  UN-4694
160 Hoelzer L A  UN-3899
165 McIntosh John  UN-3851
172 Belair A G  UN-4064
176 Burke H S  UN-4478
182 Chandler A L  UN-1091
182 Converse Mrs E L  UN-2563
183 Miller E E  UN-2563
185 Schulte F G  UN-1091
196 Rubinstein M R  UN-1091

BUSINESS INTERSECTIONS
229 Poulos G J  UN-1956
229 Walthall L  UN-1956
230 Krill D C E  UN-1956
234 Hay K S  UN-1956
240 Frisbee W W  UN-4532
243 DeMaxwell Apartment

(1) Altenburger Mrs Pauline
(2) Hogan Brian  UN-2445
(3) Harrigal A R  UN-1091
(4) Helberg A B
220 Frisby J P  UN-2974
254 Garman B C  UN-3832
254 Cooper B C

Douthat Mrs E P  UN-3121
350 Clemenser Mrs S J  UN-3648
350 Robertson J L  UN-3648
362 Kunz G F O  UN-1198
386 Isenman Mrs Amanda

Kralik John  UN-4874

NOBLE INTERSECTS
384 Covey Corn L  UN-2301
388 Haley F C  UN-2301
394 Abels R C  UN-1286
394 Karigoulnas Geo  UN-1538
402 Hober Mrs E  UN-1042
408 Kelley R P  UN-3839
418 Hamilton W H  UN-3558
414 Manakamy R R

Mankamyer Mrs L  UN-3138
418 Bahr W J  UN-2507
424 Dessecker J W O  UN-3740
428 Finley W L  UN-2507

GRAND PARK AVE
From 1141 E Tallmadge ave north to
Peanor dr (Northeast)

EXTR SINS
1445 Baker M L G  UN-2974

RASTER DR CONTINUES
1354 Cook W E

PEANOR DR (Northeast)

WEST SINS
1410 Bittner F L G
1450 Craven A A
1451 Weber A J
1510 Pay H S O
1522 Archer H P O
1528 Crane D M O
1540 Doucet W A
1544 Bowen W P O

GRANT
From 65 Westover dr south to
Elmwood ave (Westover Park)

South Sins

92 Cramp A P  UN-4452
99 Jacobs Brian R O  UN-1321
51 Kenwick dr begins

MALDEN INTERSECTS
164 Canton Village  UN-4191
180 Sandal Rd begins

190 Cochrun J L  UN-2487

GRANDVIEW AVE
From 699 Grifton ave east to 666
Garry rd (Northeast)

North Sins

1205 Wright M W G  UN-2974
1205 Wright M W G

1200 Tobin P S  UN-2194
237 Harpster A H  UN-4259
241 Swanson C F  UN-6695
241 Sorina L  UN-1091
245 Petersen E A

Sanford ave intersects
240 Lukeke Vincent C

368 Bell J W O  BL-2500
365 Kucko A J  BL-8185
325 Graske A L  HE-2835
325 Harrigan Mrs E K E O  HE-1839
343 Haskell W G O

371 Russell Peter O  BL-2609
379 Miller L D  BL-2400
379 Miller L D

409-410 Tasty Fresh Food BL-6115
407 Johnson H M

407 Johnson H M

407 Johnson H M

404 Armstrong Ethel M
(4) Dentinger C C
(5) Knickle H

BUCKEYE ENDS

407 Dentinger F X

415 Henning A K  BL-4991
410 Kent Dan
423 Hine J W
427 Longs Emmie
431 Marshall Mrs Minnie
437 Fields R B

420 Aird J S  JE-6498
447 Wilson Jesse  BL-9239
441 Cory Mrs Mary  BL-1078

434 Brown C O  JE-3084
435 Iyoo J M

455 Turner Andrew  JE-6501
455 Turner Andrew

Kelley Mrs L B  BL-3865

WHEELER BEGINS

463 SirLouts G E

467 Foll Mrs Rose

469 Strack Mrs Emma
475 Wilson Mrs E

477 Collins G G

451 Settles Mrs Lizzie
458 Bailey P

McGregor Mrs M J
456 Luceo J P

497 Miller W H

581 Sloan H M  BL-9262
599-43 Burkhardt B Co JE-7171

454 Ak Tool & Mch Co HE-9215
449 Watt G I
443 Seligson M O  BL-2486

Cross Interests

507 Stein's Pharmacies HE-5424
503 Stein's Farm No 1 BL-6620
507 Stein's Warehouse BL-6620

509 Shartzter D O

517 Smiley line

571 Simms Cottrell

577 Lockett A L

587 Wilcox C E O  BL-1385

588 Mollca A F  FR-7601
593 Ellis Nicholas

597 Hul Mrs Eileen ER-1385

599 Palmer J H

599 Hay G E

599 Olsen Mrs Mary  HE-5657

599 Norman P J

609 Fisher P N  FR-5447
613 Little Frank  BL-3399

619 Darkow C W O  FR-1906

627 Cities Service Oil Station

631 Watt & Fawcett JV-0391

E THORNTON INTERSECTS
639 Wright C R  BL-7533
643 Vacant

643 Vacant

653 Clause P W O  FR-9336

655 Noll B B O

655 Noll B B O

655 Noll B B O

655 Noll B B O

Kneese Ronald

665 Timm J L

665 Timm J L

666 Evock Eric

671 Carruthers T J

671 Buehler H A  JE-9288

673 Lance Fritz

677 Root W E

681 Wagner Harry

683 McElcar J E

683 Sues ct begins

683 Norris Mrs Molly

685 Hostak O W

697 Mihm J W

697 Mihm J W

705 Pepper Ora

709 Raxburg P L O

719 Fox John  HE-5761

723 Sce F O  JE-2810

727 Brombo C O

737 Rowal Mrs Marcela

737 Vacant

739 Newton F H  BL-9710

745 DeVore W E

747 Scharber H B  BL-3792

755 Traub Anton

780 Bear School School Room

795 Christ The King C Church

795 Domaladove Rev M HE-9933

780 Volst Fred

780 Volst & Romy M S

780 Krausman W H O  BL-5360

775 Allen Dry Cleaners

781 Stein's Pharm No 2 HE-3323

E SOUTH SINS

785 Mix E D O

791 Vacant

791 Palmer John  BL-8214

801 Ewerts Mrs M O  BL-2576

819 Wilhem Mrs Rosa BL-5743

811 Hottenberg Mrs Ida M

817 Meszaros Frank  HE-5650

821 Palmeri Angelo  BL-1957

827 Becker Konrad

833 Christ Angelo

837 Scherberth H A O  FR-3844

841 Rothe H E  BL-9428

847 Kates Jack  JE-7063

849 Deurban Joseph

354 Horvath A J  JE-2819

E CROSSED INTERSECTS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grant</th>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>801 Dahlke T E</td>
<td>812 Calamia J C                                       JE-2556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805 Berner Theodore</td>
<td>813 Tisot Mrs Lena                                BL-6794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807 Kurylyk W H</td>
<td>814 Rhodes P H                                         BL-5794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Huryx Alex</td>
<td>815 Doyle J P                                             HE-3487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Huryx Michael</td>
<td>816 Calamia Mrs Rose                                   BL-5793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Leunik Hiko</td>
<td>818 Lupkis Sami                                        HE-5733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>818 Warren H H</td>
<td>819 Nickles John                                      HE-5770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>822 Prochnow C F</td>
<td>823 Graves James                                          HE-5733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>823 Kraft Mrs Abi</td>
<td>824 Filo Domalnic                                      HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>824 Krause Helen</td>
<td>825 Moore O W                                           HE-5733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Sillroff John</td>
<td>826 De Fre P                                      HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>827 Yelling Joe</td>
<td>828 Mavri M N F                                             HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>830 Swanda Stephen</td>
<td>829 Thompson J S                                      HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832 Shively D</td>
<td>830 McLaughlin Mrs Molly E                                  HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Jackson H E</td>
<td>831 McClellan O B                                           HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baird Interests</strong></td>
<td><strong>Vacant Storeroom</strong>                                           <strong>Hopp ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857 Till Henry</td>
<td>858 vacant Storeroom                                                 <strong>Hopp ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Frederick Louis</td>
<td>859 Varnum J F                                            HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865 Haberstok J C</td>
<td>860 vacant Storeroom                                                 <strong>Hopp ends</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872 Kopris Class</td>
<td>861 Whitelaw J F                                          HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872 Hawkins Elmer</td>
<td>862 Carnegie Mrs Elizabeth                              BL-5856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 Powers R W</td>
<td>863 Swtordow Alonso                                        BL-5856</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad Co</td>
<td>864 Pike G W                                             FR-6722</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875 South Akron Cor Co JE-0518</td>
<td>865 Cunningham J F                                         HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 Natl Cylinder Gas BL-8314</td>
<td>866 Lininger R A                                         HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 Panancial Co BL-7190</td>
<td>867 Dauber J C                                             HE-5817</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Colonial Insulator HE-6407</td>
<td>868 Pucher M F                                           FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>879 Factory Oil Co FR-6818</td>
<td>869 Ullman J F                                            FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Ray-Way Motor Sales</td>
<td>870 Feuchaln J C                                     FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877-77 DiFeo Alphonse JE-7360</td>
<td>871 Wills E F                                             FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pandolfr Guido</strong></td>
<td>872 Elliott R L                                          FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yokel Peter</strong></td>
<td>873 Krivosnicky P J                                       FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crobarger E F</strong></td>
<td>874 Perry C W                                      FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876 Mills C C</td>
<td>875 Francis L N                                             FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Rabl Trudell</td>
<td>876 Greg W T                                             FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>881 Jensen C E</td>
<td>877 Welch H H                                           FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>883 Marcelle Thos</td>
<td>878 Harr E J                                               BL-7006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>893 Caruso Antolette BL-0148</td>
<td>879 Neuroth J C                                      FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 vacant Storeroom</td>
<td>880 Cookley E A                                                 FR-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Edsleik Ernst</td>
<td>881 Howard D E                                            BL-7006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanley ave Interests</strong></td>
<td><strong>rear Pavillion Mrs B R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810 German Beneficial UL-0551</td>
<td>882 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Centeluppo Guido RO-0551</td>
<td><strong>Young John</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Rhoden E F</td>
<td>883 Schultz Anton                                         BL-7006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rokin F E</strong></td>
<td>884 Hutchins Mrs L S                                      BL-7006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811 Crawford S E</td>
<td>885 Inman J A                                             FR-5814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813 Costa Chas</td>
<td>886 Kichler A F                                           FR-5814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817 Elliott R L</td>
<td>887 Bauer John                                             BL-1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>819 Krivosnicky P J</td>
<td>888 Arnoentroo E B                                      BL-6805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833 Perry C W</td>
<td>889 Bowman E W                                           BL-6805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>835 Francis L N</td>
<td>890 O'Neill E J                                           BL-6805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>839 Greg W T</td>
<td>891 McBride O H                                             FR-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>841 Welch H H</td>
<td>892 Mitzelfel Frank                                        FR-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>843 Hurr E J</td>
<td>893 Teter Mrs Maude A                                       FR-7012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Cookley E A</td>
<td>895 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 vacant Storeroom</td>
<td>896 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Edsleik Ernst</td>
<td>897 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upland ave begins</strong></td>
<td><strong>rear Pavillion Mrs B R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>857 Jones J E</td>
<td>898 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>869 O'Neill T P</td>
<td>899 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875 Jones W M</td>
<td>900 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>886 Papp Helen J</td>
<td>901 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 Haberkos A E</td>
<td>902 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 vacant Storeroom</td>
<td>903 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Edsleik Ernst</td>
<td>904 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>E Thornton Interests</strong></td>
<td><strong>rear Pavillion Mrs B R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>880 Osnowski J E</td>
<td>905 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>890 O'Connell J E</td>
<td>906 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>899 Edsleik Ernst</td>
<td>907 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>University ave</strong></td>
<td><strong>rear Pavillion Mrs B R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>860 Marzantuck Gabriel JE-0786</td>
<td>908 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>909 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>910 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>911 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>912 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>913 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>914 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>915 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>916 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>917 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>918 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>919 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>920 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>921 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>922 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>923 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>924 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>925 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>926 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>927 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>928 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>929 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>930 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>931 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>870 Naehring Albert JE-0786</td>
<td>932 rear Pavillion Mrs B R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table contains a list of names and addresses, possibly indicating the locations of businesses or individuals. Without additional context, it's difficult to provide a more detailed interpretation or translation.
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AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Hillcrest 175

(7) Zimmerman R A
59 Butler M W M BL-9520
60 Honadle H S JE-7006
61 Blaisdell J G BL-9521
71 Meritela Petsch J JE-1365
73 Westview Apartments
75 Miller R A C
8 (a) Cox Dr W R UN-4478
(b) Christy P H UN-5731
44 Mahoph E A UN-1028a
55 Young C M UN-1568
72 Carr Mrs C J HE-9817
14 rear Mavrodicas Alex
2241 Ramp M F C "Brown Glenn L
16 New Eden B Shoppe HE-5815
— Portage Path School JE-5815

HIGHPOINT AVE
From opposite 2333 Ardendale ave south to 2333 West Side Market (East)
East Side
127 Beverly A C HE-9865
1926 Waters Ave HE-2964
1927 Rhoads L E HE-0968
1934 Butler Chas BL-8556
1936 Hemlock P
1937 Sovers V R HE-7366
1939 Fynn John BL-7656
1939 Lepper F F Jr JE-1202
1945 Wellington J F
1575 Menges R E BL-8786
154 Pennsylvania Ave BC-9124
1544 Averill C HE-9062
1546 Householder C B HC-1810
1547 Keller R M HE-2786
1547 Snyder F J JE-2674
1562 Sankey J E FR-7775
1568 Jack Ave Ends
190 Bailey U R UF-2584
2004 Winters Ave M HE-7290
222 Walker Dr E N FE-3281
262 Heffelman W A HE-1337

HIGHSPRICE DRIVE
Portage Lakes Ave
From opposite 1900 Robinson ave south (See alphabetical for R D No.
3849 Borden V E SO-0187
467 Powers M P SF-4802
565 Conner J B JL-7366
566 Brown Raymond RF-0922
577 Rittichier C J
5802 Keller R P HE-2786
5827 Whirlers Harry Jr SO-9811
5841 McCurry N P
594 Felt A F 00-0000
5730 Rittichier Henry Jr

HIGHVIEW AVE
From E. Nelson rd north, 2d east of Brown (Southeast)
1910 Johnston Chas SO-0187
1925 Knox P B HE-2786
1878 Dusches A F FR-2988
1942 Lorrie ave
1963 Premo ave
1969 Hendrix ave
HILLVIEW AVE
From opposite 2093 E Market south (East Akron)
298 East Side
299 Englewood ave
333 Lee T D BL-9955
143 Moulsh Mrs E E0 HE-9744
151 Hamilton A C
152 Crumley W C
Springfield Center rd
1824 Quaker dr intersects
1835 Brown L G FR-5245
1847 Tripplet blvd intersects
741 Naugle C Co BL-9856
1869 Trill ave begins
1876 Strader Eul F HE-5571
1885 Birtcher C B JC-9502
1890 Johnson W G HE-6614
1895 Bales Mrs C EE-2953
1915 Kew F A0
1925 Coleman ave intersects
Springfield Lake blvd intersects
1835 Brown C H
1826 Hawkins C W FR-4356
1480 Sebok Frank
1490 Lakeside dr begins
1515 Sulteners M A
City Limits
West Side
1258 Muskingum Ave BL-5074
1306 Wall C E0 FR-2201
1315 Swatkins E Jr BL-7683
1828 Spahrih Miss L HE-1796
1884 Harrision A G
1874 Straussburg F P FR-2274
1900 Springdell Center rd
1908 City limits (end)
2424 Lucia Louis Jr
2524 vacant
262 Brown E W FR-6023
263 Tripplet blvd intersects
Washington blvd begins
270 Petley G B HE-9900
290 Bal W H
296 Frazier Everett
300 Vacant
310 Price C B
314 Smalley Joseph Jr FR-3653
400 Rogers Mrs JC-9124
390 Bailey rd ends
518 Bodenleis Louis JR
City Limits — Klesps Henry JE-6366

HILL
From 221 S forge south to E Center (Central)
1475 Shaine J M
1700 Miss Mrs Mary
1715 Johnson Mrs Margaret
1568 Hayler Thrum
1568 Byrd Edward
1571 Durrell Lynne
1571 Pullin Chas
1575 Volunteers of Am BL-6017
200 James begins
1164-64 M O'Neill Co Warehouse
166 Central Sales Co FR-4105

HILLCREST
From 714 Sells south to Lakeview blvd (Southwest)
1290 West Side
1385 Rustinko J D
1390 Lee R M
1400 W South intersects
1417 Richelt S K
1420 Hirt A C0
1433 Mills D L HE-2428
1435 Lakemont ave intersects
1491 Greene E F HE-4275
1495 Osborne Mrs H C BL-4061
1506 Ingram R E0 JE-6976
1505 Core G W HE-8763
1509 Leverich J B BL-8476
1512 Masters Mrs F HE-4469
1524 Euros B
1531 Frances John FR-1905

HILLMAN ROAD
From Englewood ave south, 1st west of Akers ave (East Akron)
East Side
1404 Cannon M L BL-9856
1429 Wright C A0
175 Wright F F HE-2594
Cramer ave
1380 Unopened to Springfield Center rd

HILLSDALE DRIVE
From 1922 Faye rd south, 1st east of Massillon rd (Southside of Airport)
1474 Ely D F0 HE-2785
1474 Potts C R0 HE-0547
1475 Vannoy F B0 HE-4909
1476 Shannon R D0 HE-8816
1475 Thomas R N0 HE-8816
1476 May G W
1478 Hurst F Jr JE-1011
1477 Knecht M F HE-8816
1479 Wagoner H F0 HE-1526
1478 Dvorak G C
1478 Schriemer Thomas PF FR-7354
1478 Marie ave ends
1456 Gillian C A0 JE-7560
1458 Allman M E HE-6802
1458 Bahn T J0 JE-8867
1458 Faux Trite0
1458 Clearview ave intersects
1458 Holton C Perry BL-8896

HILLIER AVE
From 775 Elma east to Dayton (North Akron)
North Side
1674 Kelly Anthony W BL-2937
1675 McCormick C BL-2937
1676 Moss H A0 BL-6859
1677 "Engels John"
1676 "Common L"
1676 Thayer intersects
1797 Freund R E BL-1083
1679 Denton D C FR-5046
1679 Ayers Esther N
1791 Morgan P A
1679 Franz P A0 JE-2089
1679 Sherlock H E
1679 Sorrin Co.
1679 Van Ness C L
1679 Welsch G C0 FR-5861
1727 Beaver Mrs M M0 BL-2937
1754 Jordan W M
1679 "Thayer intersects"
1679 St. Andrews' E Church
1679 Vance Geo0 JE-3789

HILLMAN ROAD
From Englewood ave south, 1st west of Akers ave (East Akron)
East Side
1404 Cannon M L0 BL-9856
1429 Wright C A0
175 Wright F F0 HE-2594
Cramer ave
1380 Unopened to Springfield Center rd
Hineman BlvD
From 1531 Copley rd south (Perkins Hill)
995 vacant
1901 Pike st FR-2707
Little Intersect
1907 White C S HE-4833
1967 Grundy D Wiley HE-8920
1903 Trostle K J HE-9832
1907 Robinson R W HE-5558
1101 Scott Rd Talladega HE-1468
1016 Sears C T BL-3742
Little Intersect
1934 Meyer F J
1964 Thompson Harold HE-6002
1938 Fischer Rudolph JE-8366

Hine
From 2009 Hinman rd east, R D 4
311 Senluta Geo
312 Kochels Andrew
316 Sharpe W E
322 Moore J B
308 Pinlay James
303 Kuprosan Geo

Hinion Court
From 234 Stanton ave south
(Southeast)
EAST Side
1135 Hine R V JE-2459
1140 Lealona Fella
1160 Klaico S L
1184 Masarra R S BL-4845
1128 Holbrook Hargis HE-5253
1117 Tillett P
1116 Guenroth Mrs Julia
1140 Williamson J A

Hinman Road
From west of 344 E Waterloo rd south, R D 4
2009 Ravenscroft T W
2015 McKenzie J L
2023 Lappert R H
2027 Davenport E W BL-3300
2031 Fredrick E C Hines Begins

Hall A W
2100 Hock J W FR-0272
2107 Lansberry H T BL-6420
2113 Walters F G
2121 Haser Vincent "rear Schooten Eugene Bean"
2155 Lorenz Mrs B E
2162 Sutton E K
2191 Gruber L BL-4838
2174 Wiegandt Karl
2179 Kovac John Jr HE-1842
2189 Soyder W W

Hite
From E Tallmadge ext, north (N E)

Hite
From 742 Longview ave south to Clearview ave (Southwest)
EAST SIDE
Unopened to Falls
W South intersects
Lakemont ave intersects
1437 Coberly J R BL-3775
1449 Johnson W L HE-8920
1455 Grub H T
1465 Roellie H L BL-3773
1471 Marks Mrs M G
1475 Eting V B
1479 Lyons R H
1483 Zembooth H E HE-5704
1487 Miller E A HE-4687
1495 Lucas Mrs M G
1499 Belles Mrs D H JE-7258
WEST SIDE
1206 Gruber L BL-2056

Unopened to Falls

Hobart Ave
From west of 594 Seldering east
(East Akron Terrace)
NOVNA Side
Seldering intersects
1559 Mathews W S
1563 Romine Mrs A J
1567 Boyl C L
1571 Montgomery K P
1581 Hopson W B HE-5222
1497 Searcy Side
1490 Marshall S E
1500 Lee Clifford E FR-9443
1549 Southsides E
1558 Nall M K
1548 MacLeod I F Q
1592 Dubulsk W K HE-1875

Hoff Court
From 727 Millison ave west
(Southwest)
569 Peters Burton E

Hogue Ave
From 1410 Home ave north
Home Ave
NOVNA Side
751 Dunlap W L JE-9753
747 Geffen R M
727 Orr R P
697 Monroe A B BL-5069
671 vacant
SOUTH SIDE
758 Norris H R
759 Mathews F L HE-0147
712 Kretch J A
706 Galik John
705 Hock J M
688 Vanbushick G C
680 Valeria Ave intersects
560 Johnson S W Co HE-9417

Holgate Road
From Hampshire rd west, 1st south of Covington rd (Fairlawn)

Holbach Ave
From opp 722 Dan east (North Akron)
NOVNA Side
565 Bolvin Mrs M A JE-4749
711 Malnich Mrs C R
585 Hansard J B
Damon Ave intersects
619 Moye 1 W
635 Crowe R E
633 Baliet E E
647 Grasiett J E JE-8543
667 Sancer Steven Davis Intersects
661 Kelley J W

650 Davis E E
655 Hoffman Mrs C L
656 Garvino Michael HE-8448
670 Errico Jerry
682 Messers M G
686 Zumbo Tony
574 Pee P S
576 Fields C H
578 Loudermilk C C
586 Briggs E S
588 James Edward
584 Teas E
598 Workman C E
610 Amico J L
612 Riffey A C
613 White A C
624 Nemeczek E E
625 Hubbard N L
626 Tuell Michael BL-3833
636 Haynes P E BL-1045
642 Bendell D C HE-1784
648 Thorns Mrs M J
656 Klingelhofer Mrs A I
670 Hall Cutly B JE-4903
672 Davis Intersects
678 Jones F H
683 Dennis I H BL-4273
690 unopened to west of Home ave
740 Adams C E
762 Wanchek Michael
774 Burdette K D

Hollinger Ave
From 472 S Portage path west to Exchange (East Hill)
NOVNA Side
371 Portage Manor Apts
773 Batten Mrs L BL-3573
9 Rine Isadora
9 Newman H G
11 Schott Janet C
3 Hay P N
127 Field Rev J B BL-2907
133 Fineman L BL-1763
135 Logan Leonard L HE-4474
139 Neal C B
143 Weilbacher W BL-4473
151 Maddox W M
153 Morrison S J
154 Cullen Reibert L BL-2321
167 Vandersall R L
185 Craig H W

South Side
118 Wrotniak S
120 Lins L J
116 Turner E D
120 Wetherell R L HE-4449
124 Snyder Mrs E K
126 Smith H
127 Hummel L G
158 Thorp James
140 Scoot D O
144 Myers Mrs R A BL-1168
148 Hassel L BL-6012
152 Ward-Stiffoon Co
158 Shope R D BL-2244
154 Judson R S BL-2286
156 Smith L C
158 Forrest W R
162 Diller Mrs M BL-3060

Hollis
From 425 Frazier ave east, (Northeast)
NOVNA Side
1915 Rardin H G
1903 Eslee J N
South Side
1963 Rose Raymond SR-JE-3518
1984 Hardisty S
1986 Bush L C HE-3224
1912 Lautenschlager G W
1918 Remsburg P J

Holly Ave
From 370 Lindenwood ave south to Palm ave (Firestone Park)
EAST SIDE
1417 Kroeger C E
1418 Bentley Mrs C W
1425 Masters August HE-8867
GOOD
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

G O O D
COAL
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone FRanklin 4101
COAL

182 Howard North
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

---

Vaccant

---

Buckler Matt

---

Back Wood co of ends

---

High Level Bridge City

---

Street begins
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Steel Die Embossing - Copper Plate Engraving

The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.

Burch Directory Co.'s

181 Hunsicker Drive

- 306 Woods P M
- 310 Handachmore V H
- 312 Blankenship T L

Hurlburt Ave

From 513 W Market north to Aqueduct (West Hill)

- 19 Gibson J D
- 20 Thomas Dr M S
- 25 Merrell W H
- 27 Fenning Mrs Katherine E
- 29 Kline M C
- 32 Gilmore Mrs Estella M
- 36 Kanaga L R
- 39 Wm W
- 39 Lefkovitz Joseph Jr.
- 43 Schneider W L
- 47 Buckingham J W

- 51 Bradhurst Mrs J H
g - 52 Booth Mrs Edith M
- 54 Botzum F C
- 59 Wack C S

- 62 Fairdale Ave
- 61 Foggambone C
- 65 Harris C H
- 68 Amer A J
- 70 Pancoast W W
- 76 Wolland Mrs M A
- 77 Stratford Ave
- 78 Durante L
- 80 Durante R H

- 84 Afton St

- 82 9th Street P O

- 83 Bar St

- 87 1st St

- 91 8th Street

- 92 7th Street

- 94 6th Street

- 95 5th Street

- 96 4th Street

- 97 3rd Street

- 98 2nd Street

- 99 1st Street

- 100 Madison Avenue

** HUNTINGTON

From 578 Mussen south to B Exchange (Southwest)

- 277 Universal C & D Co
- 279 Overland P F Serv
- 282 Bell American
- 287 Keller Katharine E

- 288 West St

- 289 Kingson V D
- 290 Riley W C
- 291 Conover A A
- 292 Zoras Geo

- 295 Frayre Joseph
- 303 Ebenhoit J Jr
- 301 Marks Joseph

- 307 Woods P M
- 310 Handachmore V H
- 312 Blankenship T L

Hurlburt Ave

From 513 W Market north to Aqueduct (West Hill)

- 19 Gibson J D
- 20 Thomas Dr M S
- 25 Merrell W H
- 27 Fenning Mrs Katherine E
- 29 Kline M C
- 32 Gilmore Mrs Estella M
- 36 Kanaga L R
- 39 Wm W
- 39 Lefkovitz Joseph Jr.
- 43 Schneider W L
- 47 Buckingham J W

- 51 Bradhurst Mrs J H
g - 52 Booth Mrs Edith M
- 54 Botzum F C
- 59 Wack C S

- 62 Fairdale Ave
- 61 Foggambone C
- 65 Harris C H
- 68 Amer A J
- 70 Pancoast W W
- 76 Wolland Mrs M A
- 77 Stratford Ave
- 78 Durante L
- 80 Durante R H

- 84 Afton St

- 82 9th Street P O

- 83 Bar St

- 87 1st St

- 91 8th Street

- 92 7th Street

- 94 6th Street

- 95 5th Street

- 96 4th Street

- 97 3rd Street

- 98 2nd Street

- 99 1st Street

- 100 Madison Avenue

** HUNTINGTON

From 578 Mussen south to B Exchange (Southwest)

- 277 Universal C & D Co
- 279 Overland P F Serv
- 282 Bell American
- 287 Keller Katharine E

- 288 West St

- 289 Kingson V D
- 290 Riley W C
- 291 Conover A A
- 292 Zoras Geo

- 295 Frayre Joseph
- 303 Ebenhoit J Jr
- 301 Marks Joseph

- 307 Woods P M
- 310 Handachmore V H
- 312 Blankenship T L
Drink AVERILL'S
JE-2137
CHOCOLATE DRINK
Hot or Cold

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

223 City Coal Co JE-0121
227 Decatur Wm 229 Dunham M A L
231 Fowler W L 233 Brown Mrs Carrie
235 Bandini
239 Margosian G E @ 241 A & E Transp Co JE-3129
Lee Bros F Service 251 Ace Tsetypecasting Co FR-5412
252 Strubbevac Inc FE-2123
256 Collins W B
259 Fields Handsom
271 Metgore Jack
275 Stigles Mrs Ruth @ 279 Long N R

[Sources]
214 Pooman E W @ BL-9601
220 Italian Christian Church
225 Barfield Mrs Lucy
229 Cox Geo
236 Bell Mrs Eleanor " Richard J D
236 Fannings Ber'l
244 Christ G M 246 Gribble Mrs S K
248 Stull E E @ BL-8278
252 Lerys Peter 254 Miller W J
259 Fawcett G A FR-8342
266 Ansel D J " Rear Pattern Carl" 270 Drumm F G
rear Dennison Mrs Elme V 274 Snyder Mrs F E BL-9057
272 Howe Wm H FR-6089
288 Chisholm Joseph
287 Drummon F G
289 Theobald J J
298 Gangel Francis @ MI-3533
300 Smith E W @ BL-9601
305 Siebers F A @ 329 Hoagland E J @ MI-2298
329 Theobald J J
328 Gangel Francis @ MI-3533

JAMES

South of Copley rd near White Pond

JAN DRIVE (Portage Lakes)
From Ormond dr east, 2d south of N Wh-Abbe line, Barb R D 3
4317 Deen R C MI-2925
4311 Vacant
4305 Guillem F A @ 4299 Theobald J J
4274 Gangel Francis @ MI-3533
Walker J B

JARVIS ROAD (Portage Lakes)
From Cottell Grove rd east, 1st south of Finland line (Cottage Grove) E 4
293 Leonard F T @ 382 Bowley H J @ MI-2298
308 Nocke N J @
319 Wagner L A @

Daisy ave intersects

359 Minard Frank
378 Horning H M @ 379 Cormon G E @ MI-3534
398 Kasper S I @ MI-2752
393 Heninger H R
420 McNulty S L

Jasmine ave ends
Madora ave begins

JASMINE AVE (Portage Lakes)
From East Reservoir-Springfield rd south, 1st east of For-Get-Me-Not (Cottage Grove) R D 4
3042 Bowley H J @ 3052 Brown D C @
unopposed to north of Jarvis rd
3243 Maddon G G @
3253 Maddon G G @
Lemor ave begins
Finley Ave

JASON AVE
From 630 Lakewood blvd west (Southwest)
Bryant D D @ MI-1341
Mclean H Lawrence
Beckman F L @
Chistman H A @ HE-8297
Ashbee G L @ HE-8245
Hay E M @ HE-6747
Hendrickson Cha @
Luke A E @
Hofher Mabel JE-2315
Newton W E @
Burkhammer Lacy @ JE-9528
Yost O R @
Anderson Elbert " Steele H E "
" Wilkinson K L @
Catheter F D @

13th S W intersects

661 Choater Sami BL-0790
655 Weaver R W @
677 Loomis A H @
855 Nagy James @
893 Samples T D @
897 Wakele D L @
901 Bulbrigin M F @ JE-5734
905 Light G A @
909 Durbin L G @
934 Foutty J L @
921 Mann Phillip FR-1617
927 Mathers P W BL-2007
973 York P K @
985 Baumsigart H G @ HE-2203
1029 Simmons J N @ JE-3518
1070 Herrmann W W FR-0468
1091 West W W @
1101 Plain Mrs Eleanor
1105 Critchfield Mrs Edith @

[Sources]
702 Logsdon Mrs Elizabeth @
703 Patrick W K HE-5449
749 Wagner F A @ HE-3004
947 Champlin J @
948 Huns Mrs Mary @ JE-8975
800 Young Mrs Sarah JE-8976
804 Lincs C E @
808 Lincs C E @ JE-4301
816 Lawrence E R @ FR-4349
824 Vacant
830 Hench G K @
834 Clayton C W @
839 Kincaid E O @
846 Durbin E F @ JE-0623
918 13th S W intersects

682 Robb G C JE-0623
688 Listar Joseph @ FR-4354
782 Bakich Walter @
787 Miller O S @
880 Severson H A @ BL-7104
884 Grabich Peter @ FR-3004
888 Brunner Gus @
900 Walker Wm @ JE-5545
904 Krep Jacobs M E @ HE-3550
909 McCarthy D L @
922 McElster Mrs M V @
929 Henderson T O @ HE-0439
922 Schmidt A G @
929 Bishop A F @
936 Saffet A F BL-3522
936 Wiley H M @
938 Hunter B @
948 Roes Mrs Bertha @ FR-8830
950 Fletcher F J @
972 Legler George @ HE-3956
976 Hartman O C @

980 Lipp Raymond JE-2579
985 Sturbols J F 988 Heim Emil @
989 Sauer C L @ FR-8606
996 Taylor W J @ HE-8543

East and intersects

1116 Faulkner L L

JAVA AVE
From opposite 186 Brooklands east (Goodyear Heights)
1844 Perry D W @
1840 Harpely Mrs D J FR-2278
1844 Snider H A @ BL-2789
1844 Shorb E R @
1852 Dallador J W @ FR-5387
1856 Keene G J @ BL-1782
1860 Gerend A J @ FR-3239
1864 Lutes W H @ BL-5444
1868 Stafford R H @ FR-1029
1874 Norton H M @

JEAN AVE
From 1525 Home ave east (North Akron)
821 Burke G C HE-1332
837 Yingling Mrs M @
869 Strippin A C FR-8300
Shirley ave intersects Alcove ave intersects
1011 Cox J W @ JE-6898
Piedmont ave intersects
South W @
838 Duncan Geo
Shirley ave intersects Alcove ave intersects
1010 Beverly W W
1019 Piedmont ave 1066 Groves W S @

JEANNETTE AVE
From 92 W Beverly north to Ash (Central)

[Sources]
46 Bowman F L @ BL-0506
48 Belgic F W @
54 Tate V @ BL-2545

Watt Ave

46 Apartment
(1) Williams L L FR-5659
(2) Stewart Mrs Eda E
(3) Ritter A K
(4) Smith Mrs Myrtle

(2) Thompson F W BL-2737
(3) Scherp G L
(4) Applehouse (3)
(2) Ruston Thos BL-5066
(3) Grace J G

(1) Bambour M K
(2) Carson T H @
(3) Cardarelli J L HI-5163
(4) Meiser R E BL-2619

JEFFERSON AVE
From 53 Corson ave west (West Hill)

[Sources]
833 Baker A E UN-3420
857 Davis W C UN-5206
859 Schwarts Geo @ UN-1067
943 Ruy Mrs Eliza @ UN-2576
951 Bratchy D C L @ UN-1938
955 Johnston Mrs W UN-2264
963 DeShon Ray @ UN-2186
971 Pritchard E M UN-3740
976 Weacht Mrs M M UN-3650
971 Simpson N M
975 Phillips O B @ UN-2061
(1) Eversett and intersects
989 Trafford Mrs E C @ UN-4651
985 Shaff C B @ UN-1854
992 Hart Mrs Mary BL-2606
(1) Francis Mrs E C UN-2269
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

192

Johnston

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

(3) Eby R A
(4) Helms J D

Black intersects

937 Thomas N M M® HE-2832
941 Javorulka J M® BL-2239
945 Campbell C B
951 Wieland J® BL-6981
957 Vacant Storeroom

Anderson C R

969 Hoffman Mrs Sarah JE-0507
971 Shiblesy Abraham
973 Byers W Q

Lance N G

975 Munjas Miller
979 Christensen J Axel® BL-3800
983 Thiel F W® FR-1108
987 Johnston St Mission
989 Vacant Storeroom
991 Hermann A F® JE-0688
993 Nelson Mrs A M® JE-5047
997 Reese N B
1001 Barlow G H
1005 Bovdie Geo®
1009 Nelson R E
1013 Buckingham St
1019 Fridinger Mrs Clara M®
1023 Wolfe J Jr® JE-0958
1027 Hister T S
1031 Koleta A A
1041 Ferrerell E

Tillman E H® JE-3870
935 Brodock G M® JE-7859
1041 Zubovich Mrs Angela
1043 Lofaro Fred®
1049 Nazum J M® JE-1591
1055 Larson Mrs O J® HE-7701
1059 Johnson A® HE-2341
1063 Powers C E
1067 Low J W
1071 Randall A L

S Arlington intersects
1119 Rutkowski Stephen
1131 Center Ave & N Co HE-7156

Belt Line R

Souris S

Souris Vacant
586 Grant Mrs Etta M® JE-0633
592 Pearl Mrs Marie L
604 Denham E

Azar et intersects
618-20 Snyder F M
618 Rubber City & Eugene
626 Claffin C L® JE-9933

Alpha intersects
637 Bourns Tom
639 Capes Etie C® FR-1874
642 Hornclark Elmer® HE-2749
648 Gibson W S® BL-1800
854 Alwell Mrs Antelene M®

Coventry intersects
668 Miller A W®
680 Beteman R C®
868 Remmer H R®

Lumiere intersects
700 Hunt J L®

706 Pett H M® JE-2673
710 Thompson F A®
722 Currier C R®

Hampton intersects
732 Hartley L G
744 Harpole J H
757 Leavell C A
758 Nestelle Mrs Corn E
792 Willard Reformed Church
794 Nihans L W®

Royal Cleaners FR-5224

Burke Earl
758 Bauman A E

Warren B O
764 Huston's Service BL-2287

Warren " Beaver Warren

Todd L H

" Rebecca Mary A

Bauman A E

766 Bell C L JE-0172

Gridley ave begins

870 Athena N A BL-1095
872 Pappas G® BL-5507
876 Goodwin L ®® BL-9573
878 James T H®
704 James Frank

Ilanam begins
802 Rober Wm L® JE-2621
803 John H®

(1) Hamlin O B

(3) Barkley H A

(2) Parker Arbur

806 Beveridge J E

808 Koskinen G E

812 Greig M C®

818 Pate W C

820 Killinger M W®

840 Fair Price Furriers®

Stephenson S P®

Griffin et begins
844 Newlon Wm®
850 Dornoff D J®

McGowan intersects
852 Wurf G H® JE-0256
854 Johnson C C

866 Ball A C®

868 Parsons Mrs L®

880 Vacant

Daniels pl begins
884 Witzberger A F® BL-2084
895 Palmquist Mrs E® JE-2484
898 Ripplinger Joseph

904 Eldert H F Jr

916 Moorway W W

924 Dickinson M®® BL-5201

930 Powell C E®

Black intersects
934 Edwards Mrs E A® JE-4610
950 Palmquist Mrs E® JE-2484
958 Ripplinger Joseph

958 Capriolo Frank®

970 Walke G C

972 Burge W M® HE-1437

973 Hermann A G® BL-4736

986 Roath S M®

Champlain begins
996 Lee V E® BL-9249

1002 Kring E R

1004 Appliance

(1) Overfield C B

(2) Carpenter Margaret BL-1441

(4) Porter Mrs H G

(5) Anderson H O

1008 Jones Mrs Pauline

1014 Watts Erma F®

1020 King Mrs E B® HE-1879

Breuer begins
1030 Wilkinson F D®

1034 Morris J E®

1040 Rujenski Frank®

1044 Alexander Mrs E H® HE-1452

(2) rear Boy Garland

1050 Manton F® JE-9757

1054 Wilson T L® HE-7288

1056 Curran W M® HE-7288

1064 Hughs Chad® BL-4832

1068 Vacant

1078 Mason Joseph®

1078 Subotin Louis

1080 Simser T J Realty Co

1100 Glazekis M J

1102 Salvation Army FR-9821

1104 Sorensen Maj Sig<
of Akron Banking

INDUSTRIAL BANK
316 S. Main St.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

JUNEAU AVE
From 1471 Copley rd south
(Perris Hills)

Little Intersect

1013 Tenney Mark
BL-5449
1015 Watson W B
1029 Fletcher E M
1041 Armontrout G F
1059 Hall A J
1065 Moore B F
1099 Simon J G
BL-6857
1103 Barone J E
BL-5279
1109 Brown J A
1123 Puett E G
Slocan intersects
1167 Harris G R
1181 Egger Chris
1185 Acuff L R
1198 Baraz J E
West Sun
1042 Snyder Mrs E B
EH-4768
1064 Hixon R W
BL-6509
1069 Evans R K
Lawton intersects
Ramsay Joseph
Slocan intersects
1170 Dessecker W H
L H 5093
1180 Werner Mrs N E
BL-1576
1196 Shankle F H

JUNIATA ROAD
From Eastland ave east, 1st north
of Norledge rd (Northeast)
1065 Foster P M
1067 Pollock R R
Morning view ave continues

JUNIOR AVE
From Albright ave south, 1st
beyond Memorial Park Cemetery

EAST SUN
1322 Griffin O T
1353 Kepper E M
JL-5297
1354 Pigott E R
MA-1833
1355 Glaspell H R
1357 Woods L E
1359 Druhl T C
1360 Morris D J
1360 Cavender H M
1370 Crow G H
West Sun
1340 Rader J M
1342 Walker E L
1337 Hawse G W
1336 Rupp W G
1335 Menafee J R
MA-1830
rear Kollar Mrs Helen
Livingston D A
EH-5479
1311 Rader W
1392 Booth C A

JUNIPER AVE
From 639 E Guy Falls ave north
and west to Magnolia ave (Northeast)

EAST SUN
1007 Rusanack J P
1011 Palmer John
WA-7089
1017 Snook C H
WA-2783
Riveride Dr intersects
1151 Cook Fred
WA-8489
1155 Fordham C
WA-4924
1165 Hoffman R P
WA-2460
1175 Moberly C B
1180 Adams J M
WA-9409
1187 Gittinger C H
1186 Kooser H C
1189 Evans J W
WA-7530

KORN V D
WA-5065
Sullivan D G
WA-7005
Eagle Mrs A D
WA-4294

WEST SUN
1092 Samuel S Virginia L
WA-1279
1054 Elliott G H
WA-5509
1083 Starkey L J
WA-5831

TERRITORIAL INTERSECT

1154 Hughes E T
WA-3267
1155 McClelland H A
WA-5903
1194 Eastwood Ave
1190 Snyder J E
WA-7554
1204 White R L
WA-3776

KALMAN LANE
From S Main west, 1st south of
W Dartmore Ave (South Akron)
1802 Kalman Wendel
BL-6334

KANSAS AVE
From opp 2305 27th S W west to
East ave (Kenmore)

NORTHWEST SUN
1245 Albright C D
SH-4364
1247 Voth C L
SH-9013
1233 Gondro C R
1329 Keyser G B
1232 Bees E L
1227 Pierce A R
1271 Schroarsh A R
SH-4031
1273 Lillie O H
1281 Calvert H R

SOUTH SUN
1246 Moir Andrew
SH-1001
1250 Scheneman R L
1252 Lockheed Kennedy M D
1296 Carroll N A
1284 Rohr G W
1286 Smith J R
1272 McAviney J J
1273 Schackup C F
SH-5987
1325 Storer W
SH-8603
1260 Gougl H C
SH-1980

KATHERINE AVE
From 631 Patterson ave west
(North Akron)

NORTH SIDE
533 Herman A M
HE-9882
349 Yacebuce Louisa
345 Wiesemann W C
343 Smith G G
SOUTH SUN
310 Knapp V L
JE-4171

KATHIEN COURT
From 705 Miami east (Southeast)
121 Lewis Mrs J F
123 Holly Leopold
FR-0672
Horvatice Mrs Catherine
Douglas Mrs L D
" Scott Robt"
Poland Joseph
" Drobna Mrs K"
" Bemick Mrs Catherine"
" Scudder Mrs Elizabeth E"

KATHLEEN
From south of 226 Hillside ave
north (West Hill)
427 Abbott R A
FR-8497
431 Muck John J
FR-5959
Hillside ave intersects
472 Murgage C H
HE-5352
743 Patterson D D
FR-8621
464 Mettler W M
FR-5007

KATHYNN PLACE
From 342 E Exchange south to
Wheeler (Wheatfield)
306 Mosevitz S
FR-4586
356 Pasko E B
FR-4888
375 Pasko J
379 Bodie Mrs Margaret
306 Austin Mr M P
309 Rauhman P J
393 Shook Mrs L A
393 Shook Mrs L A
394 Gray H
394 Gray H

WEST SUN
370 Charlton Mrs Mary E
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191
FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS

194 Kathryn Place

KECK
From Bethany northwest to Smith
Farn ave. (Northeast) 610

KEENY
From 324 E City Falls ave south
(North Akron) 77

KEEY
From opposite 1277 E Market south
(North Akron) 74

KEEVER COURT
From 900 Nathan west (Southwest)

KEEGER
From 726 E Cuyahoga Falls ave south
(North Akron) 77

KELLOGG AVE
From 2152 East ave west (Kenmore)

KELLY COURT
From 257 Kelly ave east (Southwest)

KEMMEL AVE
From opposite 580 Shook rd south
(Lookout Boulevard) 61

KELLY AVE
From opposite 1277 E Market south
(North Akron) 74

KEITH AVENUE
From opposite 1277 E Market south
(North Akron) 74

KELLY COURT
From 257 Kelly ave east (Southwest)

KEMMEL AVE
From opposite 580 Shook rd south
(Lookout Boulevard) 61
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

BIRTHCOURT CO’S

 LEAGUE

1441 Gardner J M\\n 1455 Katzenmeyer E B  BL-3466
Detroit ends \\
1475 Morrow W M\\  FR-4802
1479 Hereford D E\\  LS
South Side
1481 Vacant
1440 Fortner W H  BL-3466
1414 West J R\\  FR-25344
** Gold Don Extolling Co
1429 Hartenstein Mrs F O  BL-8550
1428 McPherson Mrs O  FR-6306
1432 Heebe Thaddeus
** Brothers Stephen C
1436 Vacant
1440 Prather W R  BL-3466
1440 McCoy Mrs Mary
1444 Rose C E\\  BL-3293
1446 Longhy J Donnell\\
1450 Winklepleck E O  HE-6003
1452 Smith G B\\  HE-8003
1456 Ballett R D
1460 North Wm \&\\  FR-2549
1464 Patc R E
1468 Hardman Mrs Beulah
1469 Mekel C J  HE-1977
1474 Oliveres Peter
1474 Thomas Edison P
** West Side
1481 From north of 615 Crouse south (southeast) ** East Side
315 Nolan Arthur
319 Martinovich Mrs C T
321 Louisa Mrs Sophina\\
323 Sickle E W\\  FR-5339
323 Warren B O\\
359 Johnson C C
342 Mohler C E
345 Riley G W
** Gage continues \\
** West Side
298 Salzins Damsas\\
328 Crouse Intersects
328 Loulan J A\\  FR-2065
328 Evans R H\\  HE-8598
326 Smith G B\\  FR-5987
321 Martin W O
342 Ridd C D\\  BL-2006
344 Crawford Frank\\
346 Brooks C H\\
1050 South
658 From 658 Spleer west (southeast) ** North Side
509 Schwid Ludwig\\
505 McEldowney J L\\
** South Side
510 Wellner R R
506 Fitzgerald Roy\\  HE-9583
1060 From 851 Carroll north and east to A Arlington (Northeast) ** North Side
150 Bullock G E\\  HE-4589
1444 Whitfield J W\\  FR-3486
823 Apartment
** Allbrecht Clarence
** Smith Leonard
** Auerbach Saml
** White N C\\  0320
537 Cork Edward
517 Hitterbeck E J
513 Holdon C E\\
513 Scharer E H\\
545 Jones James
** South Side
556 Martlew Andrew\\  BL-7045
560 Lucas A C\\  FR-7881
560 Nelsen C E\\  FR-7887
836 Hickeson G C\\  JE-7648
849 Wolfs L A\\  HE-7874
846 Doubah B F\\  HE-8562
** East Side
659 Fickman S E\\  JE-6170
665 Wilcox T W\\  BL-4037
775 Lawrence V L\\  JE-7719
** West Side
688 Flickinger D J\\  HIL-1188
686 Wilde W T\\
** North Side
700 Gardiner F R\\  JI-3342
728 Cook G D\\  MA-2553
** LEESER AVE
From 2070 East ave west (Kenmore) ** North Side
1231 Huys J L\\  SH-2280
1233 Michener J W\\
1247 Thomas R H\\
1249 Brooks Mrs Rena\\
1247 Claire Henry\\
1246 Morrison R C\\
1255 Straight A C\\
1250 Funer A R\\
1250 Butcher E J
1235 Streven M A\\
** South Side
1240 Elscher C D\\  SH-3520
1242 Pollock J J\\
1254 Forester J C\\
1276 Burkhart J G\\
1290 George P N
1295 Rish G H
1302 Shyman Mrs Gusta M\\
1316 Mothersbaugh P T
1344 Clark J E
** LIGHTON AVE
From 1058 Manchester rd west (Southwest) ** North Side
1648 Saffennauer M\\  BL-4595
1652 Johnson E R\\
1656 Frey Andrew\\
1676 Groves Mrs Delilah
** Indian trail intersects
1748 Vacant
1746 Nixon G I\\
1770 Wilson J D\\  HIL-5049
** South Side
1655 Ellis David\\  "Carillon F R\\  HE-3622
1671 Denney J L\\
** Indian trail intersects
1741 Hall Aubrey F\\  BL-1242
1745 Edwards Evan\\  FR-7429
1741 Smart Mrs J C\\  HE-3539
1725 Bloom W W\\  HE-0548
1781 Vincent R L\\
** LEILA
From 573 Schiller ave east (North Akron) ** North Side
53 Davis Geo\\
55 Huguen Y U\\  HE-2448
57 Mathieu C W\\  JE-4461
61 Sanner C A\\
63 Oyster J W\\
59 Gardiner Matthew\\  HE-8398
59 Manning D J\\
56 Myers Harley C\\
59 Troux Charles\\  FR-9221
56 Moore W L\\  IIE-7800
** LEIGHT DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)
From end of Robinson ave south 
** Vacant
** LEILAND AVE
From west of 570 Canton rd east (Elyt)
** North Side
6038 Hughes E \&\\  HIL-0277
2671 Shenkle D H\\
2511 Vancooy H B
2615 Wall C L
2519 Donnelly John\\  JE-5779
2521 Slichter W H
2635 Palmer R E\\  FR-5800
2637 Donnelly J R\\  JE-8777
** South Side
2520 Sowers \\
2520 Robertson A R\\
2536 Bitman J C\\  FR-6087
2546 Notti E D
2535 Carmahan A P\\  BL-4520
2554 Wetzel R F
** Canton rd intersects
2600 Ross John\\
2504 Johnson A W\\  BL-5914
2608 Busch T H\\
2612 McCullough W W
2616 Forsey G B\\
2620 Klever J B\\
2624 Parker O M
2628 Morse W H
2634 Carman P F\\
2638 Summett E N
** LEMAR AVE (Portage Lakes)
From opp 3253 Jasmine ave west, R D 4 (Cottage Grove)
** North Side
771 Miller J R\ \\
771 Conway J W\\
777 Yoho S W
779 Paradice F P\\
** LEO
At end of Harbor ave (Northeast) Denver begins
2711 Miller J R\\  JE-2740
778 Vandasgriff Mrs L A\\
779 Fiorelli M F\\  HE-2872
** Leonard
From east of 1247 Herman ave west to Diagonal rd (Sherbodny Hill)
779 Norum\\
779 Neustrith A R\\
783 Weipscal S T\\  BL-6590
787 Vandervort Mrs L A\\
781 Fiorelli M F\\  HE-2872
8009 Herman ave intersects
8115 Uml Catherine\\  BL-5522
8133 Jenoval Mrs E\\
829 Shields M A\\
833 McDonald J A
867 Lombardo Joseph\\
845 Blood R H\\  BL-6673
851 Picketts L S\\
855 Neustrith John
859 Pigfield F J\\  BL-5730
863 Marks Chas\\  BL-5662
869 Chevrier E B\\  BL-8345
752 Portman Mrs S\\  BL-6819
788 Koehler O W
790 Schanzel E F\\  HE-1532
** Herman ave intersects
826 Osinski B K\\  BL-1988
830 Belford George\\  FR-9971
849 Hicks Mrs Martha A FR-5770
848 Rovac John \&\\
848 Riel John\\  HARROW ave begins
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS

601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HeMlock 5194

LILIAN

WEB SITE

1371 LINDEN AVE

From 539 E Cuals falls ave northwest to Reta, deochrome (North Akron)

SLADES

From 454 Cole avenue south to E Archwood ave (Southeast)

RHODES

From 350 First Central Tower

From 118 Lock south to Wooster avene (Southeast)

LUMBERIDGE

From 184 E Mill south to S Forge (Central)

FARMERS

From 98 Fulton T B

SOUTH BURCH

From 105 Gen Boiler & R Co

BURLINGTON

From 100 Wise Furnace Co

LINDEN AVE

From Girard east to Brown, 1st south of N Firestone blvd (Firestone Park)

COLUMBUS

From 1350 Ashley Ave

CANTON

From 5501 Guelph Rd

CANTON

From 614 W 2nd St

CANTON

From 315 U S Hwy

CANTON

From 614 E Market St

CANTON

From 281 S Main St

CANTON

From 201 S Main St

CANTON

From 185 S main st

CANTON

From 167 S Main St

CANTON

From 157 S Main St

CANTON

From 147 S Main St

CANTON

From 137 S Main St

CANTON

From 127 S Main St

CANTON

From 117 S Main St

CANTON
BETTER FURNISHINGS. NEWER STYLES
ARROW SHIRTS. RESILIO NECKWEAR
Koch's 163 South Main St.

LINDSAY AVE
From west of S Arlington east, 1st south of Reed Ave (Southeast) 356 Lucas W O& 397 Vacuum
329 Vacuum
359 Sprouls H L& 941 Ebdorf C R& 947 S Arlington Interests
1096 Rutherford Isaac H@ 1055 Thomas W& 1028 White Rew D J& 1037 Halsey R E& 1088 Clement Interests
1140 Blazer Harold@ 1170 Strope 943 Cates R P& 1196 2101 Arnold F V&

LINWOOD AVE
From opp 2018 S Main east (South Akron) 35 North Sun 33 Gardner A O& 43 Tankersley T R& 47 Coast F F&
305 Sun North Sun 305 Warner G W& 307 Means C G& 396 Ebdorf C R&
318 Bailey W H& 38 Mills T D& 399 Clarrmont Ave Interests
307 Sun North Sun 307 VanPelt W W& 3975

LISBON AVE
From north of 54th S. (East Akron Terrance) 1683 Lee W R& 1636 Clark J W& 1622 Smith H C& 1850 Audenaert M A

LITCHFIELD ROAD
From 1472 Litchfield Rd north to Newton (Goodyear Heights) 356 Waldon H W& 302 Waldon C H&

LIVINGSTON PLACE
From 414 Wabash avenue west (Southwest) 0 Norris Sun 25 Smith J L& 257 Karakinos C& 351 Kea A R& 383 Vanaman J G&
387 Wharton E L& 371 Ferguson Mrs Catherine R& 329 Westover M& 279 Ferguson E R& 1101 Wilson Willie
235 Heavenly A R& 1075 Richards Mrs Rose& 299 Collins Mrs Malinda

LIVING STONE
From 288 W Cedar south to Bell (Southwest) 372 Easy Stan 372 French Prince 377 Dorrance Wm
379 Sharp J W& 383 Vacuum
385 Vesta Gsellie@ 311 Peckham David
382 Johnston J W&

LITTLE
From 560 Noble ave west (Perkins Hill)

LIVINGSTON
From 288 W Cedar south to Bell (Southwest)

Cudding ends
483 Bonaventuro Louis& 487 Hirt J L& 487 Kreitz G E

Hallman & begins
484 DePaol Biagio

West Stan
376 Lantman J H& 394 Stefan F& 390 Gehmig Mrs C M
344 Gehler Mrs C M& 389 Kiefer H W& 391 Finken R H&
392 Callaway S A& 390 Lucy Bellamy 390 Taylor H S&
396 Averyette Mrs Willis 401 Fish D A&
404 rear Mutat Mrs E M& 404 rear Hilt F A&
405 rear Sanders C J& 407 rear Reinecke H& 408 rear Powers Mrs Irene
410 Washberger Michael&
412 Patton George&

Livingston pl Interests
418 Thornton L W& 423 Walker Mrs R A& 428 Dziel E H&
432 Hidukovich Mrs Eva& 456 Finley E C& 451 Williams Mrs M R&
452 McMullen Mrs N R& 455 Means Cashin E& 455 Strawbridge Dr F H&
460 Lindsey Rew O H& 462 Walker Seaborn 464 Adams Henry&
465 Dela Tully& 470 Pettigrew J W&

Sama et begins
476 Plunier Leonard& 482 Key J L&
489 Shelevitch Alex& 496 Swettler F J&
490 Shively Wm&

LIVINGSTON PLACE
From 414 Wabash ave west (Southwest) 0 Norris Sun 253 Watkins J L& 257 Karakinos C& 351 Kea A R& 383 Vanaman J G&
387 Wharton E L& 371 Ferguson Mrs Catherine R& 329 Westover M& 279 Ferguson E R& 1101 Wilson Willie
235 Heavenly A R& 1075 Richards Mrs Rose& 299 Collins Mrs Malinda

LIVINGSTON INTERSECTS
From 1213 Victory west to Lake- side ave (Southwest) 0 Norris Sun 271 Schmidt Michael& 273 Giclayo Joseph 279 Ebert R A&
280 Teg Mrs Susie& 2771 Miklos Stanley 2773 Miller A G&
280 Hirtz Greg J& 280 Melon T H& 283 Schneider Cesarolo O S&
285 Bankov Michael& 289 Duda W M& 299 Richards K S&
303 Williams P F& 303 Hadad Michael&
313 Watling E O& 319 Blake Vivian& 319 rear Feiwelke O H&
323 Caldwell R J& 323 Mohlmeister C H& 343 Mize S F&
343 Tinnemeyer F W& 253 Sours L& 257 Rogers C L&
258 Hollingsworth R B& 257 Oiler H F& 276 Meyer Paul&
264 Yarger L R& 268 Saffee Charles&
270 Yoder A H& 276 Anti Christ&
278 Williamsion Aver 282 Fisega Mrs L A&
288 Sipes John& 284 Smith W A& 284 Garrison A W&

Lock
From 272 W Bowery west to Pine (Southwest) 114 Dower Frank 118 Williams Clyde
123 Smith W T&

Locust intersects
LOCK ONE
From 44 W Exchange south (Centre)
— Ohio State C Office FR-4816

LOCK 10
Along Ohio Canal near end of N Maple (Northwest)

LOCKEY COURT
From 819 Shererman west (Southwest)

LOCKWOOD
From east of 2507 Edwing ave west to Manchester rd (Kenmore)

LOCUST
From Glendale ave at cemetery entrance south (Central)

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

Branch
W. D. TURNER
328 E. Main St.
WALL PAPER
Paint, Linoleum
219 N. Second St.
Shades
Barberton, O.
The City Ice & Coal Co.

Order form THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Try Our Hotfyr Coal. Phone Franklin 4101

214 Long West

Burch Directory Co.'s

Coal from The City Ice & Coal Co.

Dime Savings Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

Second Nat'l Bldg.

Interest paid on savings and time deposits
THE DAUNTLASS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. 
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PHONE
FRanklin 8109

Main South
Burch Directory Co's

236

W. D. TURNER
CARPETS and
GARMENTS

Main Store

373 S. Main St.
Akron, Ohio

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, Ohio
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

Akron Beacon Journal

Market West

239

1062 Adams R W
1062 Roque H D D J E-2926
1066 Hanford C H J E-1057
1067 Tidwell A L J E-7483
1068 Lloyd Mrs Anna B J E-3860
1064 Workman E L J E-6845
1060 Ricker A H J E-1015
1064 Hall & Brown
1064 Sinclair Ref Station
1064 Morecon Serv Sta B J E-6542
1064 Vacant

** Kidney begins **

1062 Harger J P
1068 Wallace W A
1060 Kazer V G
1064 Smith A M FR-J6353
1068 Washington E G
1072 Schilling D A
1970-50 Iailey Dairy Co HE-8111
1096 Pantages L G O J E-0486
1089 White B B J E-1189
1072 Albritton D J E-1015

Holmes begins

1077 Ashton H M HE-6538
" McClenahan W R
" Green L C
1072 Thompson H W
1078 Flickinger P F FR-3008
1074 Meyers W G FR-J6353
1074 Selphine H J E-1015
1076 Eastland Motor S HE-4433
1072 Kelly R B
1072 Aten D H J E-0861

Simons begins

1070 Gen T & K R Range
1078 Grip-Zip Prod Co HE-0511
1076 Amsoh Rubber Co FR-J6177
1073 Kizer Grinding Co
1060 Lore Louis
1054 Newern Restaurunt
1054 Franklin Super Milk HE-9918
Masilion rd begins

1996 Shell Oil Station
" Martayan C E HE-0826
1846-50 Sterling Petr P HE-4313
1946 Valley Motor Frt FR-J511
" Ford Jack Co FR-5524
" Galveston Truck L
" Triangular Express Inc
" Turner's Transfer
" Nelson C G
1960 Kurtz Lumber Co BL-8108
1900 Bessler Dis S Co HE-4173

1910 Carlton Coal & S Co JE-2141

Falerin ave begins

1946 German Girl S Sta HE-0717
1944 Leary J T HE-2415
1964 Vacant

1974 Balco Michael®
1994 Chordar Mrs Theresa®
" Benz J G
2000 Stein F F® FR-4849
2006 Aerated Products Co HE-3431
Akers ave begins

2034 Bilt 7939
2084 Lupton Ptg Co JE-5513
2072 Fitter W E
2076 Lupton Ptg Co® BL-1456
Hibbs ave begins
Glessen ave begins
Homewood ave begins
Ethmotlax intersects
Schrop ave begins
Straus ave begins
York ave begins

2320 Adams H W J E-2563

Horton ave begins
2358 Kurtz Mrs Minerva® FR-J7535
2356 Wilson K E
2357 Trotter A S FR-3853
2352 Weldrick Bert® FR-3274
2406 Slepke C B® BL-1483
Hoeper ave begins
2420 Devor O L FR-1666
" Dew R E
" Snyder E H FR-4866

1925 Billings M H JE-9060
1945 Brothers R L® JE-9200
" Fisher R C J E-0229
1925 Vacant
2521 Sickle M L
2513 Gulf Ref Station
" Fries W E BL-0865
MARKET (West)
From Howard west to city limits
(Continental)

Noorun Sog
1 Kallas Christ JE-0343
5 Ideal Clurs & H FR-2325
5 Butler E W
51 Vacant
7 Vacant Storeroom
9 Clason Co HE-2411
11 Arlington Hotel BL-3581
11 Griffiths & Murray JE-0675
21 Caroll Furn Co HE-1492
20 Akron Port Co BL-3413
15-16 Howber Building
Basement
" Ollin R A HE-3724

Third Floor
" Kaufheid E W BL-8816
" Real J H
" Ak Trade Ruling Co HE-8321
" Stephens H C P Co HE-7425
" Rhodes Co FR-7465
" Arceett Printing Co HE-0713
" Eagle Printing Co FR-9212
" Hydrons & R Co HE-7924
" Yates H T HE-8814

Fourth Floor
" Ak-Portage Ptg Co BL-9023
" Akron Germania
" Akron Legal News HE-9971
" Sum Typsetting Co BL-2324
" Avery Hugh HE-9854
" Natl Transit Ads Inc
" Madden & Co
" Danielle C Co
" Arnhem B C
" Ohio Litho P Co FR-4926
" Ohio Engraving Co FR-5555
" Maackey C A JE-4510
" Chamberlain Nicholas
" Joseph Beauty S HE-7421
" Petrososki Co
" Duplicator & Sup Co JE-2324
" Superior Wine Shop BL-4537
" State No 172 HE-2355
" Perkins Wine Inc HE-8700
" Schriver-Shibec HE-9117

Vacant

N Cherry begins
71 Monier Hi Co JE-1418
754 Vacant
72 Lenhart's S M Store BL-1224
754 Hoagland Mrs Lillian
754 Stickel G F
754 Jervey Chas
77 Diamond Grille BL-0290
" Strongoli Adolph
73 Moore Mrs Rose JE-9418
" Savon J M JE-4618
81 Brady & Brady JR-7391
81 Vacant
83 Natl Floor S Co BL-7417
83 Pelkancich Mrs Mary L
85-87 Davis L & C Co JE-7731
" Green begins
95 Humphries Mrs Mary L
" McKinnon John
98 Lewis Mrs L M FR-2896
" Maguire & Co HE-7013
103 Hawkins J D
104 Pettith W W
105 Jackson S A BL-4457
105 Chosakas Dennis

(3) Blankenship Mrs B L JE-2429
(4) Sovacool C R
109 Vacant
111 Jefferson Floria B JE-6429
N Dates begins
127 Willis Dan H Co HE-8107

5 Parlor
(1) Farrand A L®
(2) Ross Mrs T C
(4) Fisher Chas
143 A & T Pe Tea Co
N Walnut begins
155 Sun Oil Sta
" Thompson W L HE-6332
175 Ak Quality S Service BL-2323
N Maple begins
153 Acme No 122 BL-0630
153 Astor Cash Mkt Co
155 Albrecht B S & D Co BL-6914
157 Artmar Apartmen
" Lakeray L M FR-2915
159 Brennan Dr D C BL-9016
159 Ulrich Dr J M JE-5184
" MW & M Dr Noah FE-5185
185 Vacant
185 Vacant
185 Flynn J V
201 Mascolo L J
206 Simms Dr JG BE-9721
" Simms Dr Hazel P
211 Borden Automobiles JE-8134
211 Havre Dr J A
221 Vogt Mrs M Co HE-5791
225 Ross Beauty Shop JE-7922
233 Westleigh Apartments
" Van Fleet F C BL-2023
1 Wheeler M F
2 Gerber R J BL-3908
2 Grosflett Louis FR-7025
4 Wiseman Matthew HE-9869
5 Vaughan Mrs M J
5 Sinclair F R
7 Schaut " S T HE-0822
247-4 McGlory & C Inc WE-7783
West begins
259 Standard Oil Station BL-0339
259 Mackey C A JE-4510
" Assa Mfrs of Am Inc BL-0425
" Esselburn P T
263 Goodenough ave begins
210 Vacant
297 Schlichte P R® HE-9852
297 Parson D H
333 Val-Mar Apartments
354 Perrella Mrs Anna
354 Reider Mrs Emma L HE-6088
354 Brady Mrs P L
355 West Hill Hdw S FR-6927
355 Acme No 21 BL-6752
358 Smith Maria R
" Kirk J E
" Cardarelli J J
341 Xephas C S FR-0648
342 Gilco Ventain
344 Allstatter N J
349 Josdef Beauty Shop BL-7825
" Gil J James
354 Duncan-Marie
347 Valley Haberdashery BL-0344
347 Gladsone Restr
354 Rice Frank, Jr.
354 Rice Frank
" Zeller Dr H R
Missing at time of scanning
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE CREAM</th>
<th>&quot;Taste the Difference&quot;</th>
<th>Call AVERILL’S</th>
<th>JE-2137</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIAMI COURT</th>
<th>From 823 Miami west (Southeast)</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Side</td>
<td>111 Lettick B B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Benson Robt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Leathen D B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Eppey S E O</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| South Side | | | |
| 107 Nellie T | | | |
| 101 Hazly R H | | | |
| 106 Haydy John | | | |
| 104 Walker H | | | |

MIDDLEBURY AVE
From 48 McNaughton north to E Buchtel ave (Northeast)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anon intersects</th>
<th>Burton Intersects</th>
<th>N Main intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133 Mildred Apts</td>
<td>(1) Wilford E O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Northrup D N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(3) Applebaum D D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Allen Estelle D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYASSES MRS JANE | JE-3308

| South Side | | | |
| 14 Arnold L E O | | | |
| 16 Thompson J B | | | |

| Chalker Intersects | | | |
| 48 Casey Theodore | | | |
| 46 Thompson H T | | | |

MILDRED AVE
From 934 N Howard west to Camp Ave (North Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Anon intersects</th>
<th>Burton Intersects</th>
<th>N Main intersects</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110 Apartment</td>
<td>(1) Treileven L H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(2) Troyer R M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(4) Bolinder Mrs N R BL-4952</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(6) Kriplinger E EL-1465</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| South Side | | | |
| 139 Quigley V R O | | | |
| 194 Ingalls H R O BL-1597 | | | |

MILLY AVE
From 1631 Home east (North Akron)

| North Side | | | |
| 70 Thomas C G O | | | |
| 82 Shultz T G | | | |

| South Side | | | |
| 49 Smith T L | WA-3877 | | |
| 44 Mallory W O | | | |

| Home intersects | | | |
| Ingham G P | | | |

| Stiedl A | | | |

MIDWAY
From west of 1233 Louisiana ave east home east (Kenmore)

| North Side | | | |
| 224 Miller Mrs L L | | | |
| 219 Miller C L | SH-6650 | | |
| 218 Duff E | | | |

| South Side | | | |
| 220 Dwyer C C | | | |
| 220 Goodlet W J | | | |
| 216 Conklin H A | | | |
| 212 Pontius R H | SH-2807 | | |

MILAN COURT
From 1233 Louisiana ave north (Kenmore)

| East Side | | | |
| 2241 Montana Mrs L L | | | |
| 2199 Miller C L O | SH-6650 | | |
| 218 Duff E | | | |

| West Side | | | |
| 2204 Snyder C C | | | |
| 2200 Goodlet W J | | | |
| 2196 Conklin H A | | | |
| 2192 Pontius R H H | SH-2807 | | |

MILAN AVE
South of Copley rd near White Pond

MILLED AVE
(East)
From 937 N Howard east to Day view Rd (North Akron)

| North Side | | | |
| 9 Thayer R S | | | |
| 11 Helen R W | | | |

| " Mildred Ave B S | FR-1966 | | |
| 17 H storage Mrs Nancy HE-5727 | | | |

| Chalker intersects | | | |
| 171 Bowers G C | | | |
| 175 Pramuk A F O | JE-4976 | | |
| 177 Addington Mrs Anna C C | | | |

| South Side | | | |
| 175 Komaromy Mike | | | |
| 185 Garono Mary J | | | |

| 1st ave intersects | | | |
| Unopened to 2d ave | | | |

| Crites L | | | |
| 245 Brooks L C | | | |
| 249 Rodgers J D | | | |
| 251 Montgomery H H | | | |
| 255 Johnson G O BL-5248 | | | |
| 257 Gilman E E HE-1986 | | | |
| 265 Finley L P | | | |
| 275 McMasters | | | |
| 277 Thompson H H | | | |
| 279 Marek Paul | | | |
| 281 Zahrisky Harry | BL-5393 | | |
| 2811 Robertson G G | | | |
| 283 Geppert A W | FR-4708 | | |

| West Side | | | |
| 152 Smith Andrew | HE-8041 | | |
| 156 Garcia | | | |
| 160 Mink W W | | | |
| 164 Perez Piet | | | |
| 184 Grynow Mrs A A | HE-0164 | | |
| 172 Clawson O R | | | |
| " Tokiko Mary | | | |
| " rear Morris Mrs Viola | | | |
| 189 Human Michael | HE-6259 | | |
| 193 Koven Mrs L O | | | |
| 198 Kostolny Joseph | JE-2967 | | |
| 192 Spain H C | FR-2903 | | |

MILLY AVE
From 95 S Howard west to intersection of Union and Forge (Central)

| North Side | | | |
| 7 Tower Beauty S | FR-6610 | | |
| 8 Main intersects | | | |
| 35 Buckeye M et | RL-2825 | | |
| 35A Diamond B Farrar | JE-0367 | | |
| " Russell W O | FR-9417 | | |
| 37 Mill St Grill | JE-8888 | | |
| 39 Vacant Storeroom | | | |
| 41 Tomel Studio | HE-8618 | | |
| " Tru-Polse Corset S | HE-8287 | | |
| " Victor Studio | FR-3521 | | |
| " Keeler Quality J | | | |
| 43 Bylander Cor | HE-4815 | | |
| 45 Mill St Postal Sta HE-9711 | | | |
| 47 Kaase Mel | | | |
| " Nash Motors Mrs F O | HE-7146 | | |
| 49 Rimer Mrs Geo D | FR-2819 | | |
| 49A Lies T D | FR-6212 | | |
| " Gleason Mrs P E | HE-3927 | | |
| 51 Pariah Shop | JE-7518 | | |
| 53 Kaase Dining Run | FR-3516 | | |
| 55 Kaase Restaurant Co | | | |
| 55 Permanent S & L Bldg Babit Reynolds A C | | | |

| 1st floor Permanent S & L BL-9615 | | | |
| (291) Shellhawk Inc BL-9623 | | | |
| (2400) Hutchison P | BL-7741 | | |
| (302) Frank & Ream BL-9110 | | | |
| " Schenz J | | | |
| " Kellner P K | | | |
| (401) Myers, D & W | HE-3101 | | |
| " Broadway Realty Co | | | |
MINORY PLACE
From 1011 6th ave north (Southwest)
455 Vance F S
467 Weich S H ©
JE-9074

MINOTA AVE
From 1136 S Arlington west
(Southeast)
942 Neznek Denl
929 Herdman C V ©
913 Brewer ©
BL-2685
908 Brewer V C ©
HE-8541
Sylvan ave intersects
Souris Ave
Sylvan ave intersects
952 Conn E E
BL-3085

MIRIAM
From 135 Berkley ave east (East Akron)
Berman ends
1252 Russell C L

MISSION DRIVE
From 1380 Giraud in east
(Firestone Ave)
East Side
260 Glass F ©
HE-2704
" Williams Ray
259 Wade Mrs. G E ©
HE-2854
228 Stewart Mr. O B ©
BL-2652
217 Evans C W ©
FR-5497
212 Twini E E ©
BL-2625
197 Eddalwine D ©
BL-1425
191 McKown E E ©
HE-2671
E Wilbur rd intersects
Unopened to Gunflint Ave
Larch ends
531 Thor license
JE-1552
357 Anderson D W
FR-0745
356 Mrs. Borka Mr. 1 ©
HE-1997
353 Fletcher M F ©
BL-3237
369 Krumrine B E ©
HE-1356
371 Fiebig C L ©
SE-2408
S Firestone blvd intersects
400 Krycer G C ©
FR-4548

WEST SIDE
220 Shelby Frank ©
HE-2489
218 Fite C ©
HE-2489
216 Parisa N ©
HE-2771
210 Huhn G L ©
BL-3657
198 Mugford E ©
BL-2637
168 Murphy P M ©
JE-1158
E Wilburth rd intersects
Unopened to Gunflint Ave
342 Hohn Geo
FR-2421
316 Call G W ©
FR-5577
308 Hyndrick Michael ©
HE-1458
304 Wilde B H ©
FR-2589
304 Schneider Joseph ©
JE-1574
304 Edwards G ©
HE-2928
304 Billings Mrs. Ida J
361 Lamey Chas
62 Schaefer M H
174 Tweedie C E
644 Rhodes O H
667 WilliamsMrs. Ada J
667 Crow Mrs Helen
667 Grey Mrs Thelma ©
648 Russell G B
74 Rife Chas

MOWGARD ROAD
From 2603 E Market northeast
(East Akron)
Near Mr. Snub
201 Blackwell E R
Cull Mr. T ©
SN-8271
202 Martin H ©
2025 Barber Stephen
204 Curry
2029 Weathers Mr. Milton ©
2041 Movicke Mr. E ©
2078 Spade C ©
FR-6336
2083 Berrysford Mrs I ©
2078 Robbe Alonso
2078 Verdin intersects
2111 Nunley C D
2117 Nehlsen E W

MODENA DRIVE
From Jenkins blvd south to Rose
drd, 1st east of S. Arlington
(Southeast)
915 Oberst Peter ©
JE-2789
917 Hinella Sami ©
923 Vacant
912 Uliwski Edward ©
JE-5066
935 Zent A H ©
— Lake School
HE-8616

MOELLER AVE
From 515 Laurelwood south to W
thornton (Southwest)
East Side
910 Oberst Peter ©
JE-2789
917 Hinella Sami ©
923 Vacant
912 Uliwski Edward ©
JE-5066
935 Zent A H ©
— Lane School
HE-8616

MOFFATT PLACE
From 1267 E Market north to
Goodyear blvd (East Akron)
71 Keifer D S
71 Sharpless Clyde
71 Hill Carrie
71 Tate G B
75 Sims E J
484 Frick N H
774 Metzler Mrs Marguerite
77 Vacant
181 Haskell R E ©
HE-6339
83 Wagner G D
83 Wiskr W S
58 King B A
58 Vacant
484 Edwards G ©
HE-2928
58 Broome W V
FR-6549
58 Kegler J F
604 Hewitt J E
621 Lamey Chas
62 Schaefer M H
184 Tweed C E
644 Rhodes O H
667 Williams Mrs Ida J
667 Crow Mrs Helen
667 Grey Mrs Thelma ©
648 Russell G B
74 Rife Chas

MOSELEY ROAD
From 340 Fourth ave west to
Mer cer ave (Sherborn Hill)
Pfeiffer rd ends
782 Olinger J ©
HE-2108
784 Palenewski Wm ©
786 Romine H C ©
HE-6943

MITCHELL COURT
From 281 Eastland ave east
(Northeast)
1111 Breslin James
1115 Park F R
1115 Gainis T E
1106 Strickland Grady

MIX AVE (Portage Lakes)
From Whyer way west, 1st south of
Holt ave (Reapers Landing)
Barb R D 3
172 Haverstick J A ©
2118 Dickson G F
2123 Greer Wm
2137 Tritt W A ©
2141 Roudbech C D ©
2147 Basht Mrs Nellie ©
Devonshire dr intersects
2152 Peter G W
2159 Harkins J C ©
2167ought O M
BL-6539
2273 Residen C J ©
HE-9722
244 Vacant
2403 Jemison J W ©
2457 Rogers L D ©
2477 Rogers Oil Co Inc
FL-1026

Dover rd begins
2477 ALT & Fire Flame Co BL-2813
2480 Hopkins L ©
FR-7051
2483 Hendrick J T
2653 Ak City Workhouse
HE-0015
2659 Ahlborn C Corp
MA-1022
2764 Leppler B F ©
MA-1295
2781 Beach E S
2781 Weardow H E
— Warehouse
2781 Murphy J M ©
JE-5814
3031 Stayer M L
MA-1137
— Pumping Station
3051 West Side
— Dresbaugh M R ©
FR-6475
3054 Camp Bro Co
— Source St
3090 White Mrs Wilda B
2980 Neider Hugh ©
2984 Dale J W ©
FR-3380
2962 Patton N C
2962 Powers R A
2984 Schmidt C M ©
BL-0475
3013 Garber Chas ©
3116 Salmons H A ©
FR-7284
3139 Brown F H
HE-0073
3143 Buckner L B ©
JE-6266
3172 Griffin A A ©
BL-4724
— Griffin A A & Son
3202 Gibson W O ©
3206 Griffith Ralph
3238 Trisch R A ©
JE-9552
3244 Ault E H ©
3273 Hartmeyer H J
3253 Bower H H
JE-9744
3264 Laye Mr. L ©
3273 Selzer O F ©
3272 Grant H B
3284 Willman Mrs Z ©
FR-8907
3202 Steele C M
3202 Pulman V ©
3234-28 Rohm Peter ©
3256 Davis M H ©
JE-8947
3256 Pfeiffer A F ©
BL-3244
3214 Davis H ©
3285 Griffith Wilbur ©
3285 Martin W ©
3285 Robbins H ©
3285 Burgers A E ©
— Bertenu Ernest
3285 Stephens K A
3285 Miller G ©
2503 Brookside W ©
2503 Black Brookside W ©
2503 Black Brookside W ©
2503 Black Brookside W ©
2503 Black Brookside W ©
2503 Black Brookside W ©
ENDS THE QUEST

IN SYLVA'S ICE CREAM

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

NEPTUNE AVE

263

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

1219 Malberg K V FR-3688
1225 Coburn J F BL-4005
24 Jordan J H Archwood ave intersects
1257 Bresch H L@ JE-8484
1261 Bashardt H L@ JE-9472
1285 Summers R C
1269 McLintick Fred@ BL-8441
1273 Christensen R A@ BL-8541
1274 Johnson Mater@ JE-2501
1281 Meadams T H@ HE-2752
1285 Burch C A@ BL-7651
1293 Sullivan S B@ FR-2202
1297 Naziano Joseph@ N Firestone Blvd intersects
1331 Hershman F C@ JE-2844
1337 Troutman C C@ Reed ave intersects
1339 Morgan John@ FR-6482
1409 High F A@ JE-5706
1401 Stevens E F@ BL-3920
1425 Bartram R C@ JE-1877
1435 Jenkins W E@ BL-6920

WEST SIDE

1309 McNeil J F@ JE-0567
1311 Streeterman L W@ JE-2356
1355 Dingle H @ BL-3925
1357 Strickland D E@ JE-6920
1365 Willard M A@ BL-2520
1367 Tope A B@ BL-3932
1390 Milne A P@ BL-3950
1394 Janus C W@ BL-6962
1399 Miller E D@ JE-0575
1408 Dillman R P@ BL-3954
1410 Fuller T E@ BL-3953
1418 Davey H H@ BL-3955
1430 Silerch Y M@ BL-3956
1432 Hovick D L@ BL-3957
1437 Stenzel C@ BL-3958
1438 Toomey A H@ BL-3959
1439 Post C A@ BL-3960
1440 Fitch Geo@ BL-3961
1442 Carpenter W G@ BL-3962
1444 Schaffer F A@ HE-4576
1450 Radosovski@ BL-9043
1566 Revell@ BL-9044
1574 Francke W@ BL-9045
1580 Dickey L W@ BL-9046
1589 Williston A H@ BL-9047
1597 Best L W@ BL-9048
1608 Stenson A H@ BL-9049
1610 Jones C W@ BL-9050
1612 McCullough E A@ HE-0521
1611 Love H W@ FR-8405
1614 Baker G A@ BL-786
1616 Mostence John@ BL-787
1617 Decker C W@ BL-788
1618 Frosch A H@ FR-1916
1619 Myers R E@ FR-1917
1623 Kuhn J C@ BL-789

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

115 Lengerman F W@ BL-2471
111 Fletcher Mrs M@ JE-5911
113 Fisk T W Burton Funeral Home
107 Andrews N M
99 Arbaugh Mrs M@ JE-5912
98 Schmidt E@ FR-2279
80 Belden F M@ BL-6631
71 VanBrimmer R M@ FR-5665
75 Forbes C W@ BL-6632
75 Pennell R@ FR-5666

ISALY'S ICE CREAM

ENDS THE QUEST

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Neptune Ave

263

1219 Malberg K V FR-3688
1225 Coburn J F BL-4005
24 Jordan J H Archwood ave intersects
1257 Bresch H L@ JE-8484
1261 Bashardt H L@ JE-9472
1285 Summers R C
1269 McLintick Fred@ BL-8441
1273 Christensen R A@ BL-8541
1274 Johnson Mater@ JE-2501
1281 Meadams T H@ HE-2752
1285 Burch C A@ BL-7651
1293 Sullivan S B@ FR-2202
1297 Naziano Joseph@ N Firestone Blvd intersects
1331 Hershman F C@ JE-2844
1337 Troutman C C@ Reed ave intersects
1339 Morgan John@ FR-6482
1409 High F A@ JE-5706
1401 Stevens E F@ BL-3920
1425 Bartram R C@ JE-1877
1435 Jenkins W E@ BL-6920
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115 Lengerman F W@ BL-2471
111 Fletcher Mrs M@ JE-5911
113 Fisk T W Burton Funeral Home
107 Andrews N M
99 Arbaugh Mrs M@ JE-5912
98 Schmidt E@ FR-2279
80 Belden F M@ BL-6631
71 VanBrimmer R M@ FR-5665
75 Forbes C W@ BL-6632
75 Pennell R@ FR-5666

ISALY'S ICE CREAM

ENDS THE QUEST

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Neptune Ave

263

1219 Malberg K V FR-3688
1225 Coburn J F BL-4005
24 Jordan J H Archwood ave intersects
1257 Bresch H L@ JE-8484
1261 Bashardt H L@ JE-9472
1285 Summers R C
1269 McLintick Fred@ BL-8441
1273 Christensen R A@ BL-8541
1274 Johnson Mater@ JE-2501
1281 Meadams T H@ HE-2752
1285 Burch C A@ BL-7651
1293 Sullivan S B@ FR-2202
1297 Naziano Joseph@ N Firestone Blvd intersects
1331 Hershman F C@ JE-2844
1337 Troutman C C@ Reed ave intersects
1339 Morgan John@ FR-6482
1409 High F A@ JE-5706
1401 Stevens E F@ BL-3920
1425 Bartram R C@ JE-1877
1435 Jenkins W E@ BL-6920

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust CO. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE

115 Lengerman F W@ BL-2471
111 Fletcher Mrs M@ JE-5911
113 Fisk T W Burton Funeral Home
107 Andrews N M
99 Arbaugh Mrs M@ JE-5912
98 Schmidt E@ FR-2279
80 Belden F M@ BL-6631
71 VanBrimmer R M@ FR-5665
75 Forbes C W@ BL-6632
75 Pennell R@ FR-5666
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1270 Setzer August</td>
<td>FR-9774</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1274 Helmuth E J</td>
<td>JE-5544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1278 Bloch Lewis</td>
<td>BL-5207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281 Eckenhauser H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1286 Kafka John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1290 Politz Mrs Ruth C</td>
<td>FR-9849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1294 Miller J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1298 Ruska J J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>N Firestone Mind Interacts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1304 Arnold Moore</td>
<td>EL-6471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1305 Lutz W R</td>
<td>BR-9248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1342 Snyder R J</td>
<td>HE-7304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1343 Junghe W L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1359 Southwood W W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1354 Neander L P</td>
<td>HE-8455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360 Reed G W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362 Molt H G</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1369 Paillot P L</td>
<td>HE-6873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370 Parent Gordon</td>
<td>HE-0787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372 Sullivan B R</td>
<td>BR-4540</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1434 Johnson R J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEVIT AVE**

From 474 Rexford south towards Nevis Lake Blvd (Rexford)

**Eckard ave intersects**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2465 Saintignac August</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2480 Summey</td>
<td>SH-4596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2483 Misch John Jr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2493 Grocka M W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2495 W Waterlowe W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2539 Heck C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2544 Dague M R</td>
<td>SH-4490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2547 Blaser R U</td>
<td>SH-3099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2551 Brail W L</td>
<td>HE-5899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frith ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2569 Cromer D J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2571 Mills F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2576 Robinson J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2591 Myers C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2611 Long A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West St</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2448 DuCar N W</td>
<td>SH-1269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2476 Lake G B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2480 Finkler F H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fillmore ave begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2484 Bratton R</td>
<td>SH-6579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2490 Helmich Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W Waterlowe rd Intersect</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553 Pierson W F</td>
<td>SH-6326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2556 Fox G W</td>
<td>SH-5267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2559 Bens L M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Frith ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2570 Hocher H B</td>
<td>SH-5641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2573 Moncur J</td>
<td>SH-3412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2588 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brensmann mind intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2626 Vango Frank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEVIS LAKE BLVD**

From Rexford south then west, 1st west of Ohio Canal (Kenmore)

**East Sts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2521 Edwards R J</td>
<td>SH-2404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2529 Kriets W E</td>
<td>SH-2798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2537 Locs H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2537 Harper P S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2541 Ried R A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2545 Knittel J B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W Waterlowe rd Intersect</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2583 Headley A J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2585 Taylor P F</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2775 Stopher J B</td>
<td>SH-4785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2775 Long Mrs Harriet E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2803 Hixson C E</td>
<td>SH-5149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2832 Mercer P</td>
<td>SH-4571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2821 Smith L A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2827 Davi J D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2831 Hecker Remond</td>
<td>SH-2776</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Sts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2480 Millspad G C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2484 Zimmeman Anthony</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eckard ave begins</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2538 Wilson C L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2542 Gates C G</td>
<td>SH-3269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2546 Pierce F M</td>
<td>SH-3378</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2550 Bowden W V</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>W Waterlowe rd Intersect</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2690 Naylor J R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2770 Ciez M C</td>
<td>SH-3601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2780 Kliman B A</td>
<td>SH-3769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2786 Bokorov B R</td>
<td>SH-2285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2804 Taylor C G</td>
<td>HE-4456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2814 Johnson T D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2822 Fischer G W</td>
<td>SH-1854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2830 Langford S H</td>
<td>SH-4781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2888 Sister E E</td>
<td>SH-3645</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEVIT AVE**

From opp 866 Evans ave north to E Glenwood ave (North Akron)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>817 Hens J R</td>
<td>JE-9889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>849 Lewis J D</td>
<td>JE-9024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861 Bews G Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871 Brenn J O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873 Sell F Q</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877 Walla C Nuzado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fouse ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>895 Runno B E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>897 Porosky E B</td>
<td>BR-4280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 Cowley B W</td>
<td>FR-6571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>914 Falli Mike</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>953 Wescu Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>965 Hendler L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 Church Mrs Grace</td>
<td>BR-6295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971 Gouriel A W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>975 Blemmer C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>976 Elgert W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1001 Konkle Stanley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Malham W W</td>
<td>JE-8284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1017 Kelvy W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1023 Butler F E</td>
<td>HE-8030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1027 Funch L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1031 Johnson H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1035 Smith J W</td>
<td>SH-1501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1039 Shippee W H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>West Sts</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>848 Laney J L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>894 Nialawo N</td>
<td>HE-2199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>854 Larry L O</td>
<td>JE-2778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859 Perrine R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874 Brezzi C E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fouse ave intersects</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>920 Lewis J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>926 Goldner G E</td>
<td>FR-3079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>944 Miller G E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>954 Calcage C Nuzado</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ralph ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>970 Edwards J</td>
<td>BR-8930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>977 Thatcher H L</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>980 Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Altona C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1008 Groenwell J</td>
<td>HE-6765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1012 Rodesak Michael</td>
<td>HE-0658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1016 McElvey W R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Eddie Y P</td>
<td>BR-3984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1024 Deason C T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW PORTAGE ROAD**

(Fromage Lakes)

From 1202 Rexford south a continuation of E State, Barh (Barb D 3)

**East Sts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2301 Falls Herman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2321 Froehl H C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2325 Squires H O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2329 Froehl F W</td>
<td>SH-9316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2391 England C M</td>
<td>SH-9451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2396 White R D</td>
<td>SH-8012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BEaton ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3360 Woodall H D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3463 Schoeneweg C G</td>
<td>SH-4869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Highpurs de ends</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3573 Millthoff R E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3591 Miller L J</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1603 Mosley R P</td>
<td>SH-6034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3601 Bates John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Manchester rd Intersect</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3602 Bowers H R</td>
<td>MI-2144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3631 Clermont H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3581 Carpenter L A O</td>
<td>MI-3243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3585 Baldwin C D</td>
<td>MI-9293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3587 House F P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3589 Delighton Ralph</td>
<td>SH-2088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3590 Bean A H</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fouser ave begins**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2402 Janson A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2406 Haver R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Haver begins**
NEWTON PLACE
From 801 Thayer east to Dayton (North Auk)
191 Phillips E L®
190 Miller I G ®
167 Tothe B®
166 Rich James®
158 Parker W F®
150 Raittice H L®
138 South Sins
137 Coleman E
136 Malone East
135 Avery R W
134 Schmidt A P
133 Nelson John®
132 West Sins
126 Diller H L®
125 Ehrig B D®
124 Fedor D E
123 Turner L A
118 Moore H C®
117 Stever L E
116 Meapherson J S®
110 Anderson A P®
109 Anderson J A®
108 Baney L A
107 Vorgan E A
106 Walters D L
105 Haskell F H
104 Hryckow Onye
103 Olason Ola®
102 Petersen J H®
101 Speck R M®
NINETEENTH S W
From 1010 Indian trail south to W Wilhelb rd (Remore)
1857 Williams F C®
1869 Strables W T®
1881 Ranostoj John Jr®
1898 Witmer & friends
1895 Busch Nora O®
1876 Smoke P M®
1871 Angelis Michael®
1864 Silvercrest & friends
1854 Parsons Ned®
1849 Harmon Emil®
1801 Morris J®
1800 Unopened to Iona ave
1787 Scanlon B®
1784 Gates J H®
1779 Burg P L®
1774 Weber N C®
1769 Carmack C C®
1764 Kerste R M®
1760 Smith R H
1757 McMasters D C®
1753 Yeager W H
1745 Padgett C M
1735 Keller Dale®
1715 Volgsmoor A M
1701 Hites T®
1672 Swords J®
1653 Tate O L®
1631 Cool B®
1623 Speedy B®
1613 Thomas J B
1577 Volgsmoor B M®
1552 Hites T®
1547 Swords J®
1523 Tate O L®
1476 Blackstone 23111
KESTER COAL CO.
20 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY
CALL Blackstone 23111
1856 Vacant Storeroom
1856a Sturges M H®
1858 Hill Top Cleaners BL-6721
1856a Ryan A J®
1856b W Malaca begins
1856c Henderson V B
1874 Anglin Ted®
1878 Blake L K®
1882 Montague S
1897 Malaca interacts
1920 Brambaugh R C®
1924 McElmoyle
1926 Ferguson Wm
1940 Brambaugh R C JE-6222
East Park bd interacts
1918 Carson E J FR-8782
1918 Harron L C Jr
1920 Evans G S I
1924 Flowers R C®
1926 Smith A®
1930 Nee Mrs Catherine M®
1934 Collins A B®
1940 Nelson R W® BL-2460
1940 Muck Henry® BL-3351
1940 Heiden R J®
1940 Sullivant ave begins
1962 Clark A H®
1962 Davis C J®
1962 Somerside R A®
1968 Parkline ave begins
1968 Crives E B®
1968 Zieckfoose E D BL-8534
1972 Marcon H E® FR-8801
1972 Newell ave begins
1972 Walshe Wm® FR-9599
1972 Cappell W H®
1972 Andrews U G®
1972 Krohn H L® BL-9087
1978 Tompkins ave begins
1980 Johnson E E®
1980 Cappell G C®
1980 Custer H B® JE-8107
1982 Gruver G A® JE-8689
1982 Smith A W®
1984 Lenamond ave begins
1984 Kerr F C®
1984 Ayers W®
1984 CRILL F A®
1988 Strakosch B®
1988 Stanley Okey® BL-8683
1988 Haas Howard®
1988 Newton G R
1988 White C D® JE-7614
1994 Anglin J M®
1994 Bradley® HE-4505
1994 Flatcher J H®
1996 Miller G® HE-7080
1996 Alexander B® FR-3357
1996 Payne R L®
2006 Meade ave begins
2006 Evans A W®
2006 Kory R K®
2016 Keeling E R®
2023 Darrow rd begins
2023 Bolden R A
2023 Sutl S K®
2023 Cappell C F L®
2023 Cappell C F L®
2023 Gumer Michael®
2023 Jones C®
2023 Sydney Ave®
2040 Webb R® BL-7010
2040 Hannah W® FR-8638
2040 Boucher G®
2040 back Black Eugene
2044 Ellis Chas®
2042 Lawhorn L C®
2044 Wills G K®
2044 Prustmann Chas®
2044 Strobel J H®
2044 Bowman Harry® FR-5728
2050 Markle E K
2050 City line &
— Turner E D

NEWTON CIRCLE
From Davos east south to Newton, 1st north of Newton (Northeast)
801 Upson north (Northeast)
2077 Cline F C®
2077 Tothe B®
2077 Guessner Joseph® FR-8462
2070 Maxwell James®
2069 Ramsey O G®
2067 Arness M E®
2058 Campbell Geo
2055 Williams Mrs E R®
2055 Elder J R®
2055 Douglas H C®
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>William G. Smith</td>
<td>42 South Ave</td>
<td>471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Jones</td>
<td>44 South Ave</td>
<td>508</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Johnson</td>
<td>46 South Ave</td>
<td>531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel P. Garcia</td>
<td>48 South Ave</td>
<td>564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Wilson</td>
<td>50 South Ave</td>
<td>597</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Brown</td>
<td>52 South Ave</td>
<td>620</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Smith</td>
<td>54 South Ave</td>
<td>653</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Brown</td>
<td>56 South Ave</td>
<td>686</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Smith</td>
<td>42 South Ave</td>
<td>719</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Jones</td>
<td>44 South Ave</td>
<td>752</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Johnson</td>
<td>46 South Ave</td>
<td>785</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel P. Garcia</td>
<td>48 South Ave</td>
<td>818</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Wilson</td>
<td>50 South Ave</td>
<td>851</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Smith</td>
<td>52 South Ave</td>
<td>884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Brown</td>
<td>54 South Ave</td>
<td>917</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Smith</td>
<td>42 South Ave</td>
<td>950</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Jones</td>
<td>44 South Ave</td>
<td>983</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Johnson</td>
<td>46 South Ave</td>
<td>1016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel P. Garcia</td>
<td>48 South Ave</td>
<td>1049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Wilson</td>
<td>50 South Ave</td>
<td>1082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Smith</td>
<td>52 South Ave</td>
<td>1115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Brown</td>
<td>54 South Ave</td>
<td>1148</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Smith</td>
<td>42 South Ave</td>
<td>1181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Jones</td>
<td>44 South Ave</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Johnson</td>
<td>46 South Ave</td>
<td>1247</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel P. Garcia</td>
<td>48 South Ave</td>
<td>1280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Wilson</td>
<td>50 South Ave</td>
<td>1313</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Smith</td>
<td>52 South Ave</td>
<td>1346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Brown</td>
<td>54 South Ave</td>
<td>1379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William G. Smith</td>
<td>42 South Ave</td>
<td>1412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John S. Jones</td>
<td>44 South Ave</td>
<td>1445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E. Johnson</td>
<td>46 South Ave</td>
<td>1478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriel P. Garcia</td>
<td>48 South Ave</td>
<td>1511</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert D. Wilson</td>
<td>50 South Ave</td>
<td>1544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David L. Smith</td>
<td>52 South Ave</td>
<td>1577</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward J. Brown</td>
<td>54 South Ave</td>
<td>1610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The above list includes addresses and phone numbers for various individuals in the vicinity of South Avenue in various parts of the city. Further details or context is not provided within the text.
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

KOH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

OXFORD AVE

From 387 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

Oxford Ave

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378
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From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378
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From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378
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From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378

From 587 Lookout ave north intersecting E Tallmadge ave at 378
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON 1944 DIRECTORY

Parr Ave 277

357 Bonar A F © FR-2691
362 Mills M B © JE-3526
369 Angstorf C E © JE-4818
390 Dean C EQ Beardsley Interests
424 Brown J © FR-5335
428 Anderson C M ® BL-3407
352 Bridgewater C H © HE-0568
479 West P © FR-5577
440 Gibson Earl © JE-4648
443 Homan PN HE-5267

PALMER
From Washington east to Grant, 1st south of Halewood (Southeast)

133 Person Robt
133 Powell Archie
134 Biddle Dorey
135 Foster Lon
135 Schieff Anthony®
136 Johnston Elinor
136 Martin James®
138 Bell Mrs Mattie Clover begins
152 Bowers John
152 Alagg Mrs Mary®
156 Haug C S
162 Hall Mrs Mattie
162 Robinson Thom
164 Walker Mrs R B

PALMETTO AVE
From 1251 S main east (South Akron)

582 Snavy Mrs 17 Miller Lawrence© BL-6774
584 Nieder Martin® Clarrarld Interests
595 Outland R G ©
601 Walker B ©
733 Garman M ©
777 Strasser J G
811 Holcomb Frank © HE-3368

Dallas ave interests
112 Mellowell W E JE-2398
117 Hall C H Unopened to Gleanmont ave

Larch interests
F Irisone called Interests

397 Wells J J © BR-5279
405 Lotz J V © BR-8472
407 Korn F A © JE-7576
411 Arthru V © HE-9983
416 Burdette D A JE-7005
425 Obaker W F © BR-2943
425 Obaker W F © HE-1484
427 Bechtel C A ©
431 Tomain C © BR-3392
441 Pfeil G ©
445 Blizard A H © HE-2360

Browntown Interests

607 Woodford L L © BR-0217
608 Spence C C © BR-9011

Unopened to S west of Swoodford

835 Ssetro Geo®
393 Swoodford L © JE-3001
399 McEntyre John® BR-2707
399 Brown C © BL-3257
399 Johnson Mrs G FR-0108
395 Hursten W E JE-1568
397 West P © HL-5047
399 Russell M A ® MA-2701
921 Holcomb J M © BR-6449
925 Pickett Marian © HE-7296

S Alpine Interests

1153 Canady Tom®
1157 Hughes E F ©
1162 Wendell Mrs E M ©
1178 Towle Mrs Anna®
16 Bastian H W ©
20 Paschall C W © FR-4514
24 Roddgers J L © HE-7607
36 Moss B ® FR-6044
38 Ueckel H M © BL-6792
38 Reed H © HE-1548

46 Lewis Rees®
46 Hulder M H © JE-7570
69 Wiggis Scott® HE-6094
69 Kidig Geo®
72 Shover Jacob® HE-6006
78 Yarchek Alex®
80 Mccartor F S ©
1040 Dallas ave interests
104 Hurack H ® JE-7289
110 Wilsie D G © FR-3856
112 Beveridge R A © JE-3965
114 Waszak Anton®
128 Johnson W B © HE-8457

S Firestone blvd interests
288 Polly H W ©
404 Smith C T ©
412 Beeke Rev C H ® FR-5531
428 Green INTERESTS begin Brown interests

Unopened to west of S Arlington
Sylvan ave interests
912 King C W ® FR-4744
926 Spencer L A ®
942 Keller H A ® FR-7854
944 Dick J J
952 Mills E M ®

S Arlington interests
1056 Trisco Simon®
1064 Stone J E ©
1076 Mrs Mary M®
1102 Collins C W © HE-9749

Sroufe O F®

PALMYRA AVE
From 600 S Washington east to Grant (Southeast)

597 Vogel Mrs Susan® HE-7200
177 Lingelbach H P®
183 Sutterly C L®
190 Schieff Joseph®
191 Klein Fred® JE-2586
183 Scherbart H R © JE-3825
197 Sutterly H A © FR-3823
199 Rosche E B © BL-3849
205 Dermer Gustav®
209 Grosh Rev W A® FR-2757
176 Eberly C F®
176 Groshbach Joseph®
180 Robinson L W
188 Groshbach Joseph E
192 Recob Ivo

Pleasant pl bg is

198 Hengle J J

PAMONA PLACE From Canton rd east at Ellet High (Ellet)
6 Haggerty E D
63 Carmahan J N
32 Gallagher W D © HE-3393

PARA AVE From 222 Shawnee path north (Goodyear Heights)

211 Eldredge M E © HE-8961
217 Moore B M © FR-3877
223 Swarts C L® FR-5044
225 Bryant C P® FR-3894
229 Softin M C © BL-6842
237 Hawk H C® BL-6850

Goodyear blvd interests
305 Strayer T F ©
307 Smith H W ©
310 Gough R N
321 Stutler H K
326 Hunter O M® FR-7787
330 Darragh Mrs M © HE-1970
336 Huttig W ® BR-6939
341 Baldwin Mrs Anna L © BL-8771
345 Richards W A® HE-9884

351 Kramer R W © FR-0571
355 Morgan Raymond®
361 Houghton A D® BL-5001
373 Hershey M B®
379 Ross Carris P
389 Christen Arlene® FR-5347

Laffer ave interests
411 Wight Ted ® HE-8375
214 Barnett Murray® FR-7874
216 Wiese D © FR-1583
228 Casey Mrs Edna® BL-6709
232 Greenleaf T H® FR-9761
236 Craig J F® BL-6598

Crisp J S & Groves

" Crip S J Greenhouse
Goodby blvd interests
Sprague Interests

330 Minor J F® FR-1790
304 Pauhnitz Mrs Frances®
306 Hemline C H®
314 Brobst E L® FR-9406
320 Craig W A
224 Hamilton W ©
328 Edgecombe R E® BL-1446
334 Moorhead Th

Killingly ends

Newton interests

PARDEE AVE
From 700 S Arlington west (Southwest)

1505 Norsor Sim®
1015 Richard R P® BL-9282
1016 Luchnig Mrs L © JE-8525
1009 Bach G A® JE-3719
1005 Handy J F® JE-9746

Topol ave interests

SMOOTH Interests

1016 Homa S
1008 Lorko H A®
1002 Klisch J T®
990 Casello D B® BL-5249
984 Hans A H®
989 Wilson J H® JE-9770
986 Pelliss Mrs S A®
988 Stallings Wayne
984 Cichay John® FR-6975

PARIS AVE
From 1044 Yale west (Southwest)

51 Lockhart J C® BL-2052
529 Manring ends
69 Doward Mrs Irene E JE-6760
73 Bell L O®
114 Hutton W E®
115 Sarver E L IIE-1775
123 Miller Frederick®
116 Thomas Mrs Theresa® JE-7807
1013 Wheeler Mrs L F® HE-9906
1002 Simmer C W® JE-7916
107 Willis U®
107 Hardesty K®
107 Prince Interests

Rich T A®
159 Chambers W

" Bondurant O F® HE-3309
173 Carlson A G JE-5633
175 Grosjean M® BL-8438
159 Carpenter L L®

Marion pl ends

Victor interests

235 Price N C®
239 Deagan W C® BL-3389
243 Yoch O F® JE-4586
230 Smith W ® JE-3408

— League Park

42 Sagona A C® BL-5875
54 Darts L M
58 Hamilton Mrs E B® FR-5867
62 Chester H W®
68 Wiltbank Mrs F® HE-3988
68 Tise T A®
70 Smith Viola®
76 Stranathan Roth
80 Spiker A C®
80 Edson now begins

90 Johnston A Carrie
94 Collins J A

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
212 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101

278 Paris Ave

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO’S.

96 Buckley C C
98 Burns T E Jr@
102 Livingston C G
108 Mare D E
106 Belcher A J
108 Nagle & Dora
112 Cuseck Joseph@ HE-1247
114 Neville J W@ BL-4567
122 Harper L C
126 Clause Mrs T B@ FR-1260
135 Nelson T A
136 Gondron A M
140 Ridder H F@ JE-1136
142 McKenny W E
" Kratky Chas"
" Wimberly Henry
144 Miller J M@ FR-1667
" Miller G H & Sons
159 Johnson L L@ JE-6286
152 Coe campas Jones
156 Roop J E
" Robinson A R
156 Martin E M HE-0280
160 Fuller J W
" N Union interests
372 Smith G E@ FR-8553
174 Bonebrack F A@ FR-8920
183 Dunahy C H @
186 Melliner Chas@ HE-1068
190 Clavator M G & L@
194 Geog Jordan@
200 Willoughby C F JE-6775
200 Willoughby R L JE-1201
210 Stephens Mrs E G
216 Williams Mrs Franka B@
216 Stowe Mrs Helen@ HE-2402
229 Rusney Andrew HE-5447
234 Woodruff James@ JE-7661
250 Victory interests
250 Apartment
(1) Coburn Mrs Olive
(2) DuBarr Mrs Clara C
(3) Kluhert H R BL-6074
(4) Coburn Mrs Lou BL-2412
229 Rusney Andrew HE-5447
234 Woodruff James@ JE-7661
PARIS BOULEVARD
From Triplitt bldv north, 2nd east of B & O R R (N of Airport)
PARISETTE LANE (Portage Lakes)
From 4156 S. Main west, 26th Rd S
- Parisette Marie M@

PARK
From 33 N Summit east to N Forge (Central)

North Side
139 Hoppe B
t 147 Packard A M Co FR-9129
50 Asgey ridge begins
555 France H A FR-1767
557 Witwer Mrs G@ FR-7281
161 Morrow Mrs V L HE-5760

Grace Park
Railroads
265-75 Sanitary S & D C JE-6187
270 Companion Apartments
(1) Parsons J J
(2) Howley J L BL-5377
(3) Mead Mrs E E BL-6475
(4) Stone A R BL-6475
(5) Bellbuen M E BL-4851
(6) Roller F K
(7) Gurganus Mrs E B FR-5490
(8) Wayn & Albine
(9) Inskipe J E JE-4528
(10) Edsall U A JE-1926
(11) Bellbuen M E BL-3745
(12) Cotrufo Mrs Delora
(13) Chamberley Mrs E G HE-1928
(14) Mast Helen FR-6336
(15) Tiff C C HE-6336
(16) Lewis Mrs D B FR-6335
(17) Shick I F
(18) Burton Mrs A P
(19) Shytle Cassandra F
(20) Luthe E J BL-5727
(21) Christian Herdie FR-7807

285 Stanton L C
289 Blazcek Geo
290 Dammele Michael
N Union interests
321 Ortschald John HE-5470
323 Brown W C FR-8164
325 Lamphere Harry
328 Hamilton C O HE-4832
337 Armitage L C FR-2207
338 Sill H G
345 Snoadger A G
350 Halstead E E HE-1075
351 Ross G W
351 Halstead N B
361 McAllister L A HE-6418
359 White E L HE-3849
361 Burtchwell R J HE-8767
365 Williams Mrs M J@ BL-0834
371 Ginger L S
378 Benjamin A E@ HE-7698
379 Davis W A
381 Plitt J H@ " Burch F M FR-1407"
385 Scarptt G Danaco@ HE-4656
390 Murrin Mrs L M@ FR-8765
394 City News Acy CL-7912
396 Cleveland Plain Dealer
397 Herbert Victor JE-3837
398 " reo Stever S R
399 " Stever Mrs D M FR-1191
400 " Corbin H W
N Prospect interests
406 Waring L C FR-7676
410 Ellckes T G HE-2387
418 Aminta Apt@ FR-3108
428 Bates Mrs Bertha HE-3683
430 Carter Mrs Catherine F
448 " Barry S A HE-7078
450 " Maurer S R FR-6422
450 " Worley J A FR-1518
477 " Sturgeon Mrs Ruth HE-6265
478 " Coolidge O H BL-2826
484 " Gates R O FR-9526
494 " Bausmer Mrs Olive S HE-5506
494 " Brown J H HE-7675
500 Railroad
526 Jackson Geo R Co FR-4212
529 " Mason Bros Co FR-4107
528 " Curry Mrs Edith V
529 " Berger Mrs Laura A@
N Union interests
536 Kaiser J J N Friends
536 Bell Cora@ HE-8385
538 " Baughman Patrick FR-3582
539 " Bickel Rifty S BL-2781
539 " Wright Mrs Martha HE-7338

Buick & begins
542 Kinkade P H
544 Snyder W E@ FR-1117
558 " Latham R F BL-7059
563 " Mcleomore L T
564 " Thom Mrs Anna BL-7658
570 " Errett C B@ JE-8335
570 " Ruley R F
574 " Green Mrs C E
580 " Seiford G W
553 Rudolph H T@
557 Sullivan Mrs G M@ JE-6524
561 Wilson L H
112 Woods R A@ JE-5813
112 Lamphere Harry
120 Lustic Frank@ JE-5585
114 Watson J W JE-5858
114 Chevalier R H JE-3839
114 Higginman J W@ HE-0600
152 Bender M H HE-9963
152 Schults Mrs A H
540 Shelly Mrs R A@ BL-6891
534 Hensil Mrs M O@ BL-2762

PARKER ROAD
From Southwood rd west to Wolcott rd, 1st south of Covington rd (Fairlawn)

PARK GATE AV
From Avondale dr west, 1st south of Edgemont ave (West Hill)
S Hawkins ave interests
1506 Mulligan J T UN-4644
1522 Schmidt J G@ UN-1883
1542 Vacant
Unopened to east of White Pond
792 Doerr Anton@ UN-1490
990 Rigler L J@ UN-1490

PARK VIEW AV
From end of Lookout ave north (North Akron)

From Eastside
456 Biles Mrs Emma HE-9556
553 Kozlowski P W@ JE-7550
565 Rusielec Vincent@ JE-2854
569 Bruce F W@ BL-2821
570 Petrosino Geo
575 Charno H P
581 Howlett Mrs Phyllis M
596 Hennig G J@ BL-2821
593 Brach Michael

Central way interests
609 Newcomer C J@ BL-2821
635 Florei Peter@ BL-2821
754 Whisler R S@ FR-2983
756 Beck Emerson@ BL-2821
799 Simpson E C@ BL-2821
Central way interests
608 Rice Mrs R B BL-2821
614 Curry H R@ BL-5821
625 Kelley G M@ BL-2821
629 Pelsato Antonio@ BL-2821
630 Linsomos Louisi@ BL-2821

PARKWAY
From 139 Locust east (Central),
Northeast Side
228 Vacant
235 Cory Peter@ BL-7005
236 Cory Mrs H
t 237 Clare J W HE-0441
217 Salem J J@ HE-4709
219 Hansen A L
211 Goulden R P
235 Bowman H
269 Belt G P@ BL-7005
South Side
260 Politz I E@ BL-7005
" Collins G F TR-9810
229 Short Mrs Ledoma@ BL-6856
182 Grafton Mrs H SP-6856
188 Baker Mrs Winnie V JE-6078
288 Mosher S E@ FR-7490
161 Biew R W@ BL-6856
204 Jeske W A@ HE-4821
Cohen A J@

PARKWOOD AVE
From 33 N Union east to Good (Northeast)
North Side
327 Pemberton Mr B W BL-9228
329 Buncroft L L
333 Hextison W A

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
All Types of Commercial Work

**The Commercial Printing & Lithographing Co.**

**Pauline Ave Burch Directory Co.'s**

---

**PAI**

| 305 | (Combs H G) |
| 317 | Snyder A H |
| 378 | Manse R E |
| PEI** Pitt rd intersects ** |
| 350 | Anderson S H |
| 394 | Splendell M J |
| 398 | Ward S L |
| 490 | Taylor S R |
| **Abbey ave intersects** |
| 500 | Snyder J J |
| 518 | Shield L A |
| 520 | King Mrs Edith M |
| 523 | Mck J B |
| 526 | Burger W H |
| 528 | Webster O T |

**PAULTON**

From opp 318 Canton rd east at end of E Market (East)

| 250 | Sttae S M |
| 255 | Wagner P E |
| 2553 | Dilley G W |
| 260 | Hild L A |
| 271 | Doyle F H |

**Anael ave ends**

| 2581 | Ruffy Mrs Norma |
| 2587 | Jackson W C |
| 2611 | Walton J H |
| 2619 | Mouloudi Sali | BL-7434 |
| | *Mondell Const Co* |
| 2629 | Laubert Mrs Sophie |
| 2631 | Ruschenbach J P |
| 2701 | Ziller W C |
| 2707 | Bates A |
| 2719 | Daffa C W |

**Sourth Ave**

| 2758 | Baldwin L E |
| 2780 | Errington A F |
| 2838 | Swartz F G |
| 2630 | McLeland G E |
| 2604 | Wolf C A |
| 2602 | Wilson L A |
| 2620 | Hurzaugh J H |
| 2620a | Woorr Ave intersects |
| 2830 | Brittain R E | BL-7421 |
| | *Murrow N E* |

**PAYNE AVE**

From 88 Bolling way west to Dodge ave (West Hill)

| 619 | McLean E R |
| 625 | Coultier E M |
| 663 | Fisher C J |
| 674 | Raley Mrs L M |
| 689 | McColston Adle |
| 689 | Hugans Mrs Leta | BL-7425 |
| 681 | Renard E J | BL-7374 |
| 692 | Coultier Mrs L T |
| 692 | Coultier J E |
| 662 | Wilcox L D |
| 678 | Miller Mrs M L |
| 684 | Rose H P |

**Bergs ave intersects**

| 712 | Booth J T |
| 716 | Mendel J E |
| 720 | Andrews Mrs C E |
| 724 | McCormick C E |
| 725 | Wood J G |
| 753 | Johnson Inc |

**PEACH (Portage Lakes)**

From 920 Portage Lakes dr north (Cormany Landing)

| 590 | Davis Arberb |
| 591 | Powsles Cide |
| 625 | Brown L M |
| 391 | Parcell A L |

---

**PEAL**

From 200 E Exchange south to Wheeler (Southeast)

| 594 | Newman F C |
| 596 | Brassemle R O |
| 597 | Miller Harly |
| 598 | Brown Dr O L |
| 602 | Shanefall O P |
| 604 | Eastason |

**PEARL**

From 200 E Exchange south to Wheeler (Southeast)

| 605 | Pierce Chas |
| 607 | Bumbree J R |
| 609 | Billaker Geo |
| 610 | Bentz E L |
| 612 | Roopke Geo |
| 614 | Rilling Mrs Agnes |

From 388 Wildwood ave west (West Hill)

| 675 | Sullivan Anthony |
| 678 | Musson G F |
| 683 | Fenn A |
| 687 | Castellan Hang |
| 692 | Walker Geo |
| 697 | Geiger Chas |
| 699 | Hansen Mrs Pauline |
| 701 | Dabrow Mrs Edith |
| 703 | Matthes O W |
| 707 | Hixson W C |
| 711 | Phillips R B |
| 717 | White A F O |
| 727 | DeLong J F |
| 727 | Dures H F |

**PHEL**

From 200 E Exchange south to Wheeler (Southeast)

| 729 | Burchett J F |
| 730 | Bridich M R |
| 733 | Hrhby Philip |
| 739 | Evans B J |
| 742 | Caldwell Mrs T L |
| 745 | Carson Walter |
| 748 | LaRose Gasper |
| 750 | Sieben Mrs G |

**PHEL**

From 200 E Exchange south to Wheeler (Southeast)

| 751 | Blinter J N |
| 754 | Hite C W |
| 760 | Garrett N E |
| 760 | Guagliardo Gaspare |
| 760 | Kiefer Mrs Louise M |
| 769 | Merschitz Mrs A E |
| 390 | Burger J J |
| 396 | Runzs Wife H |
| 398 | Welshmier O C |
| 398 | Bosley A C |
| 400 | Mils Albert |
| 410 | Ferral Frank |
| 414 | Simmons J M |
| 420 | Ebnerger Mrs S |
| 424 | Washinham W |
| 430 | Carlesse Ross |
| 433 | Allen W H |
| 434 | Davis J A |
| 456 | Washington Rm |
| 465 | Biddle Mrs F |
| 462 | Hunt B H |

**PEARL COURT**

From 795 Jackson pl east (Southwest)

| 150 | Georgs Andrew |
| 177 | Feyoer Mrs Ethle |
| 257 | Alkten Jmess |
| 271 | Knight Mrs J M |
| 272 | Vernon V T |
| 275 | Kassy J |
| 280 | Nathaniel Natan |

---

**PECK ROAD**

From 685 Cuyahoga northeast (Northwest)

| 450 | Smelser Geo |
| 453 | Weston Geo |
| 454 | Szabo Geo |
| 455 | Burchett J F |
| 456 | Washinham W |
| 457 | Biddle Mrs F |

---

**PEERLESS AVE**

From 1359 Copley rd south to Courtland ave (Perrins Hill)

| 785 | Cricox D C |
| 786 | Holmes Roy |

**PHEL**

From 200 E Exchange south to Wheeler (Southeast)

| 105 | Pierce Chas |
| 107 | Hambree J R |
| 114 | Billaker Geo |
| 115 | Bentz E L |
| 119 | Roopke Geo |
| 125 | Rilling Mrs Agnes |

From 388 Wildwood ave west (West Hill)

**SOURTH Ave**

| 875 | Sullivan Anthony |
| 881 | Musson G F |
| 883 | Fenn A |
| 887 | Castellan Hang |
| 892 | Walker Geo |
| 897 | Geiger Chas |
| 901 | Dabrow Mrs Edith |
| 907 | Matthes O W |
| 909 | Hixson W C |
| 911 | Phillips R B |
| 917 | White A F O |
| 923 | DeLong J F |
| 927 | Dures H F |

**SOURTH Ave**

| 897 | Shinn C H |
| 935 | Firth Dr L K |
| 990 | Flower W |

**SUNSET View de intersects**

**Moreley ave intersects**

**Unopened to of Cressville ave**

---

**SOURTH Ave**

| 802 | Eckert J F |
| 888 | Hackett R W |
| 898 | Porcher W H |
| 909 | Barber Mrs C C |
| 909 | Madden G B |

**SOUTH Ave**

| 885 | Vacant |
| 894 | Weigel O D |
| 898 | Wachowski J F |
| 910 | Fredericksen A |
| 911 | Silmons C O |
| 915 | Motz O G |
| 920 | Kroeger Emilio |
| 926 | Humphrey L M |
| 927 | Myers J A D |
| 934 | Greenfield J L |

**Madison ave intersects**

**Grace ave intersects**

| 898 | Haynes F R |
| 909 | Sobel F S |

**Bonne Mrs C M**

**Storer intersects**

**Sunset View de intersects**

**Moreley ave intersects**

**Unopened to of Cressville ave**

---

**SOUTHWEST**

From 200 E Exchange south to Wheeler (Southeast)

| 105 | Pierce Chas |
| 107 | Hambree J R |
| 114 | Billaker Geo |
| 115 | Bentz E L |
| 119 | Roopke Geo |
| 125 | Rilling Mrs Agnes |
POCANTICO AVE

From Morrison south to Eelly ave., 1st east of Stull ave.-East Side

97 Townsend J D ☐ BL-5318
312 Porter J E ☐ FR-2700
128 Putnam G E ☐ FR-1677

Shelburne circuits

161 Meltinger J E ☐ BL-7926
102 Patchen J E ☐ JE-7074
205 Whittaker R G ☐ FR-0231

Eelly ave. circuits

POE AVE

From 193 Averill ave. east, 1st north of Darwin ave. (Southeast)

Norrin Sins

504 Clark W R ☐ JE-2115
1609 Petchell J L ☐ BL-5001
1624 Lake J L ☐ BL-5295

South Side

1596 Wilson E ☐ FR-4340
1608 Wilson E ☐ FR-8575
1694 Hopking F P ☐ BL-4703
1645 Hopper J D ☐ BL-5035
1612 Gezaar M ☐ FR-5745

POINT DRIVE (Portage Lakes)

From 3774 Ronald ave. east, R D 5 & North Side

Alma ave. ends

775 Gallashe J P ☐ MI-3455
769 Walford C W ☐ MI-3478
763 Vacant
765 Manza R ☐ MI-3187
764 Wilcox W ☐ MI-3187
768 Walford W ☐ MI-3287
770 Whipple R D ☐ MI-5219
774 Casey P ☐ MI-5219
802 Gooday G E ☐ MI-2126
784 Miller M H ☐ MI-3287
787 Biddle R H ☐ MI-3187
702 Hines J P ☐ MI-3219
700 Soderstrom A ☐ MI-3327
838 Dickenson R ☐ MI-3317
737 Vacant
745 Vacant
746 Hines J ☐ MI-3317
742 Frei J ☐ MI-5220
738 Briggs J ☐ MI-3220
735 Vacant

POINT COMFORT DRIVE (Portage Lakes)

From 274 Kensington ave. south, at Turkeyfoot Lakes Golf Club

East Side

3455 Soderstrom A ☐ MI-3327
4360 Dickenson R ☐ MI-3317
4391 Dickenson R ☐ MI-3317
4379 Vacant
4370 Averill H ☐ MI-3317

POLK AVE

From 1402 Brown ave. west and north, intersecting Eastland ave. at 540 (Northeast)

583 Farrish H C ☐ BL-3210
587 Newman C ☐ MI-4645

Eastland ave. intersects

414 Keleher Mrs Florence ☐ MI-3219
445 Garver R L ☐ FR-4223

South Side

574 Gortenburger Conrad ☐ FR-3778
578 Haber R J ☐ FR-4778
582 Lanke W ☐ BL-5332
588 Taladage J E ☐ FR-9657
594 Kratzler E L ☐ HE-6266
598 Bonnette Evers N ☐ HE-5319

South End intersects

530 Dietrich G 1 ☐ BL-2775
534 Neater Th F ☐ BL-7926
538 Lantz F R ☐ BL-7926
648 Vacant
654 Kapper A ☐ FR-1575

PLYMOUTH AVE

From 522 Cayahoga west (Northeast)

Spaulding continues

Vacant

POLK AVE

From 1886 6th S W west to 16th S W (Renmore)

Norrin Sins

606 Kirk Dr J L ☐ SH-4080
611 Boyd Mrs B V ☐ SH-3332
612 Kraus Theodore ☐ SH-4679
614 Schup C L ☐ SH-3369
615 Hulstein J ☐ SH-3332
616 Suasser C ☐ SH-5369

370 Veedie edends

707 Toops R L ☐ SH-3557
9th S W Intersects

717 Hedger P ☐ SH-4750
721 Funk D L ☐ SH-4540
725 Smiley C G ☐ SH-1901
731 Lusk P F ☐ SH-4345
733 Farley A W ☐ SH-4880
734 Tyson J ☐ SH-3689
740 Schup C L ☐ SH-3666
749 Snyder W E ☐ SH-4538
753 Scollard N Margaret ☐ SH-2488
755 Fliers Mrs R M ☐ SH-4087
757 Haswell H ☐ SH-4538
769 McMillen M ☐ SH-3451
781 Gezaar M ☐ SH-5540

24th S W Intersects

538 Giffen P ☐ SH-2242
552 Toth J ☐ SH-3451
553 Lewis Clarence ☐ SH-5399
556 Vincent P E ☐ SH-3564
89 Van Kirk S ☐ SH-2213
87 Spencer H W ☐ SH-1998
88 Tullar Andrew ☐ SH-4242
89 Peter E ☐ SH-5864
901 Woods H R ☐ SH-1089
906 LeGouton E G ☐ SH-6259

2nd S W Intersects

622 Vacant
628 Giffen M ☐ SH-2242
630 Cunningham G J ☐ SH-1712
636 Vacant

11th S W Intersects

716 Conley W J ☐ SH-4993
720 Hammond J ☐ SH-3249
725 Yeomans G ☐ SH-3249
726 Christopherson G S ☐ SH-2577
729 Evans John ☐ SH-3249
730 Kees A R ☐ SH-3249
730 Woodall B ☐ SH-3249
730 Thorpe Kelvington ☐ SH-4993
732 Darst P ☐ SH-3892
12th S W Intersects

832 Cornwell W ☐ SH-2242
835 Cornwell W ☐ SH-3249
837 Conley D E ☐ SH-3249
838 Conley D E ☐ SH-3249
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THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

292 Ransler Drive
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

RANLKER DRIVE
From 1397 Creighton ave east
(Northeast)
1520 Daily D L E
Breiding rd Intersects
Unopposed to Grand Park AVE
1255 Lotier J W

RAVENSWOOD
From 1155 E Archwood ave south
to Neville Ave (southeast)
731 Hall Kermitt
755 Vacant
745 Savic Peter
749 Boden E E E
BL-5588
531 Precha P E
734 Points D E E
762 Bailey R L

AUSTIN Ave Intersects
772 Jackson A C
777 Braatz A D
791 Vacant
795 Barbiel Joseph
790 Denney H M
HE-5912
603 Malachy Joseph
607 Leydon C E
617 Herringer W J
612 Rose V A
FR-8412
825 Earle A M
AL-3900

WEST MESA
734 Dillon W M
FR-6904
724 Closer L E
740 Aldous H O
BL-3604
750 Vacant
712 Lenard R W
JE-2872
766 Shields I C
770 Boshkoff A C
777 Austin Ave Intersects
728 Lawson H H
740 Vacant
786 Brokely K L
FR-6314
796 Stephens M C
707 Yourk L C
706 Correll Carmen
722 Vacant
726 Anderson R M
HE-8249

RAVEN
From Hickory north at B & O R
(Northwest)
1220 Novak A M
710 Otto E H
1717 Sipple J E
1974 DeWitt W F
189 Bogovich Mrs Sophia
191 Vogt C G
205 Janaszewski John
116 Wynn W
1900 Washby Stephen
192 Vogt Gustave
204 Jones Michael
220 Lazzich Mrs Yoka

HAY
From 897 S Arlington east to
Clement (Southeast)
1925 O'Brien B B
Fraskie ave Intersects
1950 Davis Virgil
1934 O'Brien Dan
JE-2703
1646 Menendez Manuel
JE-2901

RAYMOND
From 520 Euclid ave south to W
Berry Ave (South)
EAST MESA
675 Fisher Harry
679 Federation Hall
BL-6527
892 Goldberg Harry
HE-3948
885 Assentti Chas
JE-2015
899 Seiffert Bisiglo
901 Besinger L C
903 Poole H E
909 Haber Fred Co
672 Hintel Loomp
688 Brown E W
671 Apartment

R. E. TURNER
CARPETS and DRAPERIES
Branch
219 N. Second St
Barberton, O.
ROBINETT COURT
From 252 E Tallmadge ave south (North Akron)

ROBINSON AVE
From east of 3201 Manchester rd west (Barb R D 3)

ROBINSON BLVD
From 2348 Bellfield ave south

ROCKAWAY
From 652 Lakemont ave south (Southside)

ROCKFORD AV
From 3235 Cleveland ave north (Northeast)

ROHRER AVE
From 1109 Seneca ave west (Northwest)

ROHRER RD
From 5000 Sycamore ave south (Southside)

ROOKWOOD RD
From 2650 Wemple ave north (Northeast)
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
Rose Blvd

RONALD AVE
(Portage Lakes)

From State Mill rd south, 1st west of
Alma ave, D 5

4741 Ruston St
MI-2760
Point dr begins

BOOK DRIVE (Portage Lakes)
From 702 State Mill rd south, 1st

East S

1938 Buhl K C  MI-2828
1772 Huch S Amand  MI-2821
3721 Vacant
3722 Vacant
3723 Vacant

3725 Bank St F  MI-2775
3745 Hutchison B  B  MI-2818
3822 Waddington D E  MI-2821
Random dr begins

ROSAILOWND COURT
From 352 Down east (North Akron)

738 Novel S
771 Flood F  Q
775 Cowan Harry  Q
917 Swan W R
168 Soura S
1727 Kaufman Frederick  C
1758 Kaufman Mrs C  CI-1497
754 Birdy Stephen  Q
1960 Baker I C  BL-2088

ROSCOE AVE
From Bittaker south, 3d east of
Arlington (Southeast)

East S

606 Bondarovich Nick  Q
610 Elmer R E  JE-8955
615 Brandt Gustave Jr  S  Q
637 Carr O  Q
627 Turner C P
631 Hel J P
635 Hendren Andrew  Q
648 Stevens H H
653 Thompson T D
662 Hunt J D
667 Cummings H J  HE-3377
668 Vacant
681 Bell U G
683 Wannerhold H G
686 Nanstiel F M
697 Rengers Thomas
697 Endinger E G
701 Blisho Adam

723 Friday Hardy
715 Hanyak C W
730 Pumper H
711 Hutch R D  JE-3846
750 Blevins Andrew
1787 Vasuta Peter
777 Rose P

ROSEBOURNE AVE
From 608 W Market west and
south to Delta ave (West Hill)

North S

607 O'Neill L  UN-1923
62 Lewis S G  UN-2223
68 Durie R D  UN-1470
76 Bailey Mrs G G  UN-1902
82 Davis Mrs L  UN-1276
90 Ridge W F  UN-1039
94 Alexander T S  UN-4448
106 Sohn C E  UN-3551
108 Paddock D G  UN-2539
109 Phillips D  UN-3006
124 Buckwell C K  BL-2947
116 Sarchet C A  UN-2660
129 Goldsmith H M  UN-1439
138 Bierce B WQ  UN-4528
146 Freiberg L J  UN-1730
145 Bowman Brie  C  UN-114
158 Marsteller W F  UN-3629
159 Hoier G  UN-3648
180 Butler P W  UN-3098
206 Peters H E  UN-4151
218 Jefferson ave intersects
236 Wise W G  UN-2453
328 Blocher D J  UN-2083
W Sunset View dr intersects
245 Friel C H  UN-1009
328 Stargard P K  UN-2853
346 Harter F S  UN-2527
346 Diefenbach Rev H  E  EO
418 Schneller Mrs A  UN-4314
418 Russell J A  UN-4313
450 Costello H B  BL-4423
450 Hart A V  JE-3765

South S

11 Shaffer H D  UN-2869
15 Kittelhager J B  UN-3728
6 Kittelhager El Co
14 Everest ave begins
29 Miller E R  UN-2764
35 Voth H W  UN-2845
37 GUTH A J  UN-1062
41 Mathews H W  UN-3827
61 Vacant
50 Sewars John  UN-2459
63 Phillips A A  UN-1594
67 Beyer W E  UN-2866

Dick ave begins

105 Rosen D N  UN-5559
111 Morrison E  UN-3135
Augusta ave begins

Will Christy Park
W Exchange intersects
215 McCombe J  S  UN-4348
235 Sonner C  UN-3653
Jefferson ave intersects
249 Smith Dr J D  UN-5527
257 Prentiss F  BL-3495
260 Cline R A  UN-4351
279 Kindig B  UN-4351
299 Fuchs J W  UN-2190
309 Pfleuger C  C  UN-4541
144 Brons S J  UN-1045
365 Illini Mrs A T  UN-3435
385 Benge T C  UN-2844
403 Griffliths R W  UN-3485
387 Howard J C  UN-3485
433 Moonig Dr J D  UN-4510
471 Central A R Co Field Office

ROSEDALE AVE
From 1028 Flanders ave south to
Stonedale (Northeast)

4720 Johnstone G E  SH-5854
2800 Walsh A C  SH-9757
3018 Nossman J C  SH-9757
Sutherland ave intersects
2842 Ladd P D
2845 Haycock G T

ROSEDALE PLACE
From 190 S College west (Southwest)

115 North S
275 Young J A  C  JE-7927
271 Sands W P
281 Lettie W W  HE-8074

South S

274 Luz Mrs E G  FR-7888
281 Vacant
326 Wesley W T  BL-4019
326 Wilson P B

ROSELAUN AVE
From McGowan ave west (Northwest)

North S
691 Matthews H M  FR-0123
695 Cotterman C D  JE-5987
696 Gibbs Frances M  JE-7097
703 Zahnore Paul
707 Cotlip I M
721 Neiger Marc A  FR-4751
715 Cook H A  BL-8873
743 Goodman Mrs Mary  FR-4558
757 Nelson Carl

Windor intersects
733 Archer Mrs A  FR-4048
737 Mason G D
741 Wright Mrs L E
742 Hurter J H
751 Galen Dee  JE-9880
755 Hughes John
757 Gossen J P
763 Stiffler H J  JE-1584
767 Swanson C H  HE-4878
768 Darby C O  JE-5552
775 Charlton H W  JE-8531

779 Vale C W  "Reynolds Chauncey
783 Carrico Mrs L A  HE-3779
788 Millard ave intersects
787 Rutherford M W  HE-9388
801 Ward J  H
802 Doyle O W
806 Brown Mrs Laura
808 Thomas J C  HE-8945
804 Younaren W T  FR-8417
779 Lebarron F  BL-1914
782 Schonfeld B  JE-2085
786 Woodruff P B  BL-1026
791 White N S
792 Mellinger Hershey  BL-3056

Windor intersects
794 Hafele G  HE-7618
798 Stevens E H  OH-9283
799 Gehrtsen R W  BL-2982
742 Wager J M
755 Streeter H P  BL-8384
746 Smith D E
752 Heldock G J
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Smith</td>
<td>123 Main St, Akron</td>
<td>555-1234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>456 Oak Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>666-5432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Brown</td>
<td>789 Pine Rd, East Akron</td>
<td>777-8901</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ray White</td>
<td>100 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-9090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Green</td>
<td>200 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-8888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sue Brown</td>
<td>300 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-7777</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSELYN AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td>120 Roselyn Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>000-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom Davis</td>
<td>220 Roselyn Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>888-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Smith</td>
<td>320 Roselyn Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>777-3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>1000 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis</td>
<td>2000 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>3000 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEY AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jane Smith</td>
<td>100 Rosey Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>000-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Doe</td>
<td>200 Rosey Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>111-2222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Johnson</td>
<td>300 Rosey Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>222-3333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEY AVENUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary White</td>
<td>100 Rosey Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>000-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>200 Rosey Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>111-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Doe</td>
<td>300 Rosey Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>222-2222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>100 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis</td>
<td>200 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>300 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>100 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis</td>
<td>200 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>300 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>100 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis</td>
<td>200 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>300 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>100 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis</td>
<td>200 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>300 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>100 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis</td>
<td>200 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>300 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>100 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis</td>
<td>200 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>300 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROSEWOOD AVE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mark Johnson</td>
<td>100 Rosewood Ave, South Akron</td>
<td>888-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Davis</td>
<td>200 Rosewood Ave, West Hill</td>
<td>999-9999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Brown</td>
<td>300 Rosewood Ave, East Akron</td>
<td>000-0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SAN JUAN
From 210 East Park blvd west (Northeast)
1971 LaTampa C F®

**SANATORIUM ROAD**
South of and near Springfield Lake

### SAND RUN PARKWAY
From Merritt rd west through Metropolitan Park (West Hill)

**N Portage path intersects SAN FERNANDO RD**
From W Market north, 1st west of Meadowcroft dr (Fairlawn)

### WOODLEY RD
From Meadowcroft to Wooster Rd

**Braewick dr begins**
61 Troost O A® UN-2781
67 Delapa Dinclinc® UN-2821
85 Vacant
81 Claire O J® UN-2777

**Waldirend rd intersects**
107 Baldwin L E® UN-1478

### C C C Camp
On-1013

**West Side**
60 Vacant
66 Westley S ®

### WILDERVILLE rd intersects
148 Noonan Rd UN-4468

**Gangard rd begins**
210 Vallen E A® UN-4223
240 Hulcey Field M UN-3363
244 DeWoddy Wade®
254 Monna Rd Begins

### 300 Heiber Dr W® UN-3940
332 Main J H® UN-3462

**Merritt Dr J R® UN-1821**

### SANDY BEACH DRIVE
From Sandy Beach at 3720 S Main west, R D 4

**Ebrant begins**

### SANFORD AVE
From opposite 1924 Arnold ave north to Hazel (Northeast)

**East Side**
565 Perez P D® BL-4234
568 Mullina R A® FR-4685
570 Senser A A® HE-3988
579 Neldinger C C® BL-8419
583 Hutchinson R® BL-5381
587 Hall Fred®
591 Butler O H®
593 Markham J W® FR-8991
599 Stewart R H® BL-7799
608 Grucolia J J®
615 Woodford R® DE-7307
619 Morgan C® HE-5034
623 Cartwright A® HE-6021
627 Kerr A R® BL-6909

**Brandon ave intersects**
637 Hallinan J T® FR-2431
641 Kinley L® FR-5850
645 Talle P F® FR-1775
651 Fox J R®
653 Martin Mrs B H® BL-7287
661 Carver L L®
665 West M® HE-5590
678 Roan P F®
681 Vacant
683 Henri Soe K® FR-6754

**Greenview ave intersects**
686 Balaton J® JE-3243
701 Thomas C® JE-6863
703 D'vannett R B® BL-6294
711 Greggs W® HE-1403

**West Side**
590 Petch M A®

584 Croley U C®
598 Sterrett W E®
592 Zorn H B®
598 Coughenour E S®
600 VanMaren H W® FR-3316
Akon: E Rote-R S®
608 Bollinger J F® HE-3238
614 Milhouse H F® JE-3653
711 Martin J P® BL-9014
720 Brandy J O®

**Brandon ave intersects**
636 Nettis W®
641 Reed F R® JE-5807
642 Olsen Sarah®
654 Wotring R® FR-6310
658 Driver H P®
662 Lake D D®
670 Crooks Clarence® FR-4561
674 Galther E A®
678 Edwards T K®
680 Duncan W F®
900 Frank C M® BL-3268
700 Totton T D®
712 Peltis F®
708 Starcher C G® FR-3569
712 Auth L C®
720 Snyder G D®
720 Henry H R® BL-6503

### SANTINI AVE
From 799 S Arlington east (Southeast)

**North Side**
1101 Bosine G R®
1113 Lister J W® FR-2377
1121 England Mrs A L® FR-6539
1125 Fassett L T®
1129 Cowie W®
1133 Somerville A J® JE-5914
1137 Miller C G® HE-7714

**Chiltenend Lane**
1159 Chipman Peter®
1165 Helwig A W®
1176 Williams S L®
1180 Kennedy C L®
1184 Smith N®
1186 Williams J G®
1194 Knabel L H®

1158 Owens C D®
1160 Dill R H®
1164 Fahey L®
1171 McGrory Harry®

### SARAH AVE
From 147 Elinor ave east (Northeast)

**North Side**
1415 Persons Shirley® HE-3481
1418 Root H A® FR-0043
1427 Root John®
1431 Schonig O®
1435 Gray J E®
1439 Stickney Clifford
1440 Campbell E J® FR-4052
1449 Persons R H® HE-6782
1456 Thomas Harry®
1460 South J T
1464 Carr Anmil L®
1465 Vacant
1470 Feath R®
1480 Mrs E E®

### SARGE AND AVE
From 1315 Eastwood ave north (Northeast)

**East Side**
775 Felonberry S W® BL-5570
783 Stubbs F®
789 Cortis A B®
865 Coleman D L® HE-1403

### YUMA ave intersects
813 Grieve R A® HE-3022
823 Illgus C L FR-9979
851 Gragnon Harold® HE-4819

**West Side**
786 Braun J H®
790 Fender Geo®
794 Yuma Mrs A®
804 Philen L G

814 Perkins B C® FR-6307
820 Dailey S T® JE-4400
822 Henry J K® JE-6400
824 Bright Mrs,Katie® HE-1566

### SAUER DRIVE
(Portage Lakes)
From north of W Ingleside dr south to W Kellogg dr, R D 4

**W Ingleside intersects**
Winthrop dr ends

### SAUNDERS AVE
(Perotege Lakes)
From 596 Portage Lakes dr south to State Mill rd, R D 5

### Malley begins
**Vacant**
482 Vacant
486 Ishuk Mrs Mary®
490 Liaed F L®
494 Scherer H R S®

**Mong ave begins**
Looker ave begins

Birdland intersects
548 Battela W J®
556 Fisher H®
554 Vacant
556 Vacant
558 Vacant
579 Sollau Mrs C M® BL-3706
574 Erwin C®

**West Side**
585 Physia ave intersects
Birdland ave ends
571 Crown Victor MA-3004

### SAVOY AVE
From 671 Darrow rd east (Eastwood Heights)

**North Side**
2181 Mills F® MA-1571
2195 Bennett Mrs Mattie®
2215 Browning R®
2209 Weaver James®
2211 Radlick C C®

**Breezer intersects**
2225 Brenner Frank®
2231 Silvers T®
2233 Benson D F® BL-7933
2243 Fox J E® JE-7081
2249 Gee L E®
2261 Leggett C E® FR-0780
2267 DePoe Mrs B E® BL-4593
2267 Atkins L®
2289 Latsch L A® BL-5808
2290 Pyner Ernest®
2295 Colman J R®
2347 Davidson W A® FR-5896
2349 Gates Edward® JE-3777
2349 Gulse L D®
2377 Sweeney H G®
2387 Seiver Sr®
2416 Starkey H®
2358 Stanfield R W
2374 Poss H®
2417 Billinger N O®
2378 Hawk B®
2418 Clear E®
2418 Kiefer C F® JE-9873
2202 Shepherd George C
2204 Vacant
2210 Rudd M C®

**Breezer intersects**
2224 Sterrett A W®
2222 Findley Paul®
2228 Crile W®
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
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396 Schiller Ave

(1) Bespallot Wm FR-9585
(2) Rhodes Mrs Marie FR-7404
(3) Wheeler C D FR-4762
(4) Mohlers Mrs Margaret J
(5) Johnston L H HE-8317
(6) Taylor Mrs M E HE-9894
(7) Cutright W F HE-3619
(8) Yanda Mary K
(9) North Hill C & D FR-0823
** Palciotta Frank

605 Vacant

5 Tallmadge ave intersects

639 Dobson J D HE-8808
645 Bailey E G HE-8806
649 Ronkel G A
650 Winter Mrs Elizabeth M
** Weise Fredn JE-1574
659 Jenkins C S HE-0757
655 Mantle G W BL-9025
649 Hay D G HE-1071
673 Clerkin Wm JE-9274
** Clerkin Oil Co
677 Wolf Elizabeth
681 Leach Mrs L M FR-2246
685 Herbruck Saml FR-2259
689 Apartments
(1) Ransome G R JE-3494
(2) Hating S A
(3) Roan R W FR-6838
(4) Roos E H
(5) rear Smith H J
** Wappner R S
695 Apartment
(1) Fisk E K BL-3529
(2) Evers Louis HE-9848
(3) Bookwiler J D HE-3855
(4) Giesbrecht R FR-4923
(5) rear Johnston M L
699 Reineke C P JE-4914
700 Infield H L JE-4784
709 Himler Mrs E JE-9959
714 Minor & Wm BL-4754

3 Tallmadge ave intersects

685 Lorentz S
698 Ely S

Frances ave begins

727 City Provision Co BL-9624
** City Coffee Co
735 Modern Beauty S JE-6231

384 Tallmadge ave intersects

480 Thompson A W BL-7965
485 Pontus HE-7003
488 Vacant
490 Fouuse Mrs M R JE-6479
495 Lapp Mrs Sarah JE-2583
500 Fouse Minides W JE-3879
** Gerber R A
506 Hecht W R
515 Eise II S
516 Moody Mrs Louise
** Berwick Mrs Nelle J
518 Marinus Bernard JE-4691

2 Tallmadge ave intersects

464 Schwarz Emmas A
550 Dietz Mrs E E JE-2677
555 Willems Margaret E
560 Smithy C J FR-1256
565 Dew H P JE-5267
570 Upkiser H W JE-8622
574 Johnson R F HE-3972
590 Beyerle E C HE-0855
** Zohn M W
594 Rausch Christian HE-1356
598 Suhl E W HE-7765
** Doublent J F HE-6841
590 McGregor D C HE-6652
593 Lauwersly A H
594 Motor Inn
600 Hill Dr C T FR-2712

5 Tallmadge ave intersects

639 Lecib FR-9506
645 Lohr Plastering Co
644 Hawn Mrs Ella M HE-6261
652 Summerly H B HE-2636
658 Birnbaumar O W
659 Little W L JE-5561
662 Overholt R
682 Williamson Mrs Chloe B
688 Irene Finn
(1) Sutherland B E
(2) McCracken L H BL-3248
(3) Studebaker H B HE-7538
(4) Woodring T S HE-8333
670 Ayers L W
674 Tiffin Frank JE-1080

8 Tallmadge ave intersects

684 Jeryl Mrs Emma BL-5574
686 Welland A A BL-4764
682 Rogers H E BL-5573
705 Tigeselos C W HE-7755
709 Phillips M M JE-5866
706 Varrano Mrs F K
719 Jepet V J

2 Schoolcraft Road

From Covington rd south, 1st west of Wolcott rd (Fairlawn)
Champlain rd intersects
Durward rd ends

305 Corcoran W E BL-1836
295 Hampshire rd intersects
Addison rd begins

Ridgewood rd intersects
500 Glancy C D UN-3786
432 McDowell E F UN-1777
** Vacant
506 Berry P E FR-0455
518 Becker H P UN-3656

3 Schoolcraft Road

From 1932 Manchester rd west to
Hite (Southwest)

2 Noors S
267 Shannon Lee HE-1836
261 Marrow W
263 Brown Robert BL-2319
269 Hawes L J BL-5991
267 Welton Delores E
467 Kerley O H BL-6941
511 Vaught C R BL-5991
519 Wembart J A
563 Montabone A J
574 Hoch C F JE-2945
571 Coleman Mike JE-7629
675 Youngblood L F FR-6550
670 Sterling J G FR-6455

3 Southravn Rd
724 Patterson Mrs T R JE-4959
728 Salmon C H HE-8048
733 Huston T W FR-3796
736 Breverman F E
740 Swain C L JE-2081
741 Hargraves P F BL-6011
754 Justice L C
562 Drach C R JE-5878
565 Pitchard H D JE-6577
600 Brown L H HE-6757
664 Holst J H JE-3901
666 Parker D A
672 Cornell James
676 George Mrs E
690 Brock Mrs Grace H

2 Schumacher Ave

From 2330 E Market south at Junction of Englewood ave (East Algoma)

3 East Sides
251 Schrop W A FR-0203
254 Schrop Mrs Ada JE-3607
** Jones W E
271 Kinison Henry JE-2574

2 West Sides
550 Buchanan P E FR-7259
270 Seymour P P FR-7274

4 Schumacher Ave

From 464 W Thornton south to W South (Southwest)

266 Jones Rev G A JE-2739
267 Jones Rev G A JE-2739
101 Bell Peter BL-3964
101 Mingo Frank JE-7605
404 Cox G A
107 Joseph Nadra JE-9528
107 Castner L E JE-9528
107 Dobbs H G JE-9528
107 Yukash S A BL-6861
107 Kocisz John JE-7887
107 Wright L J JE-6258
107 Haddad Y G JE-6258
591 Shimp E M JE-3682
105 Vargo John
107 Plant C L JE-3682

2 Garden Birthday

1111 Borodin Nathan ** Nahms Mike

** Scheck intersects

1133 Endress C S FR-2373
1151 Holzer Wm

2 Garden Birthday

1111 Borodin Nathan ** Nahms Mike

309 Apartments
(1) Smith Harry
(2) Adams Mildred
(3) Steele Elmer
(4) Schaley R L
309 Vacant

4 George Andrew
344 Tonnaggi Mrs Mary

** WEST SIDE

106 Schumacher H F BL-2815
108 McWilliam J C JE-7631
120 Larson N A BL-8891
107 Watson Mrs O C HE-1994
108 Freese Mrs J JE-5687
108 Bennett Clarence JE-4058
108 Hines Mrs Hattie
192 Buford J D
109 Laudenbarger Mrs Maud ** Goodin R C
109 Brook Mr E R FR-3801
109 Fisher A H

309 School intersects

1130 Pease B L
1111 Fields L W
1138 Thomas J H

** COTLAND DRIVE

From Newton Glen east (Northeast)

2318 Charlton R S HE-9904
2377 Sumner M S
2315 Hudson Mrs Anna JE-4791
2352 Brewer begins
2356 Robinson C E BL-2398
2387 Bachrach intersects
2388 Vanice S W JE-3646

350 McElhaney E A FR-2360

309 Moody Ave intersects

** SCOTT AVE

From 316 Carroll south to E Exchange (Exchange to South)

279 Maury Mrs Cora S
281 Jacobs Mrs Besie
281 Irwin Mrs Nannie S
277 Green E W
282 Cotton Mrs W R JE-9531
283 Dozier Mrs Hattie
287 Edgerton C C
289 Artis J H
283 Manley G B JE-2320
177 Coffes Aquilla JE-1456
139 Jordan R
310 Jones L W BL-4750
321 Wright Edward HE-1156
312 Hagg C R BL-4085
313 Harris W J
335 Taylor James ** reag Liles Mrs Lillie M
347 Mason B T
351 Stone W A
353 Morton Mrs Lucinda
355 Broughton O L JE-1070
357 Jeffries Elyo JE-5036
359 Braucher W R BL-4085
361 Wims Mrs L W BL-7624
363 Guttenberg L M

278 West Grant hair

282 Moore Dalmus M
282 Johnson J C JE-2739
283 Jones Rev G A JE-2739
288 Anderson Mrs Jennie
292 Turner Mrs E S BL-6054
286 Coleman Raymond
300 Allen Ora DF

309 Berry Sides

318 Lindsay B F JE-7791
320 Esten B P HE-7979
324 Tolbert Robt HE-9229
330 Apartments
(1) Smith Harry
(2) Adams Mildred
(3) Steele Elmer
(4) Schaley R L
309 Vacant

4 George Andrew
344 Tonnaggi Mrs Mary
SCUDDER DRIVE
From White Fold dr east, 2d
south of A C & Y Ry (Pepiama)
— Goltub Pete® UN-2758

SEAMAN AVE
From 2158 Newton south (North-
east)
East Sina
533 Sauderson J W®
525 Fish H C® HE-9810
517 Schellier J C®
509 Pennell C R@ BL-2222

Eastlawn are intersects
485 Kosler G W
477 Pinkston C T
473 Dunkle Benj
467 Wilson D R
465 Mullen L B®
461 Borumman C H®
453 Clark T L®

Congos intersect
443 Archer V E
438 Williams F F® HE-0348
431 Clapper R E® HE-0460

427 Snowden F B
415 Causer P F®
West Sina
520 Alkey W
510 Renty A B®

Eastlawn are intersects
500 Gourley J®
493 Whitmer S L® FR-2056
488 Linn G W®
464 Fagan C R
456 Kuhler J Emil® HE-8708
445 Stowe R®
435 Long E V®

Congos intersect
434 Ford F M®
433 Trennell L R® RE-5317
432 Irigone P R® HE-3878
432 Whylie S E®
418 Ransome K R

SECOND S W
From north of 491 Harvey ave
to Kenmore blvd (Renmore)

Harvey ave intersects
1583 Burke F J
1872 Pumping Station
1891 Rose Joseph®
1862 Racine Joseph®
“ Stewart Homer
1853 Swinn R W®
“ Decken Stephen
1905 Horvath Mrs Susan®
1909 Funk C L®
1945 Rothausen Simon®
1951 Green Mrs Agnes

“ Decken Frank
West Sina
1948 Everson C E®
1856 McMillen C O®
1860 Blankenship N J
1864 White Wallace

Harvey ave intersects
1844 Lindsey James®
1839 Bell F R
1832 Peter Michael®
1838 Stuckey C F
1900 Vanceny
1902 Dutchy H® JE-3504
1866 Babas Alex
1918 Mclarchel®
1918 Nestvick D P® FR-4639
1922 Krage Joseph® FR-9030

Beulah ave intersects

1932 Larson Harry
1936 Buka's Emery®
1940 Green Chas
1949 Vacant Storeroom
" Ech Paul
1949 Vacant Storeroom
1948 Place F B® Akins as begin

SECOND AVE
From 511 S Arlington east (South-
east)
North Sina
1105 Arlington St Bank Ch
1108 Strader O R
1107 Coughenour R V
1111 Binford Rev T H® HE-0251
1113 Fry®
1117 Polling C H® FR-9945
1121 Better Adam®
1125 Bynum M N® JE-4583
1127 MacDonald Danl Jr® FR-8570
1128 Morris T D
1127 Clark Mrs M M® BL-7810
1129 Ericson Mrs N E®
1133 Hogan A E® HE-1987

Chiltenon intersects
1153 Stewart B H®
1157 Taylor J L
1159 Connors W® BL-4853
1163 Children S E® JE-3438
1167 Jones H L® JE-4343
1171 Puller Stanley
1173 Williams T H® HE-2280
1175 Glaze H L®
1181 Pearson Nina E® JE-1052
1185 Wolford M C®
1185 Williams Richard®
1189 Roberts G E®
1191 “ rear Roberts G E® ME-6024
1197 Boggsel Frank®
1197 Buchman Mrs Esther M®
1199 Bambaklis Nick
1201 Bradford Mrs Marinda
1207 Sheppard G W®
1219 Peters L H® JE-4848
1219 Ellis Collie
1219 Thatcher Mrs Althea®
1223 Fessler Chas® FR-5888

Bart intersects
1235-71 Mohawk Rub Co FR-8311
— Goodyear T & R Co

Sorum Sina
1094 G F D®
1108 Kestely John® JE-4736
1108 Lewis W C®
1112 Harger H J® HE-1932
1116 Kinney C B®

“ Miles continues
Chiltenon intersects
1158 McCullough Mrs Eliza®
1152 Valere L C® FR-9754
1168 Lammlein A J® HE-8009
1179 Lammlein R J®
1174 Jones W W® JE-1067
1178 Terry C L®
1178 Bauor Christian® FR-4373
1182 Keller W R® JE-0861
1186 Vacant
1186 L Z G®
“ Skubich Geo
1190 Milkerson R E®
1206 Whitfill Ennis® JE-3342
1224 White W H®
1224 Opecknik Andrew®
1212 Hurd H E®
1214 Boyer F F®
1214 Vacant
1216 Trachell Rev V R FR-2719
1216 Faile S E®
“ rear Hoffman A N
1222 Baith T M®
1226 Dickerhoff F J®

Hart intersects
1224 Vacant
1226-58 Vacant Storerooms
1226-12 Staufer G L
1243 Rarich Joseph®
1244 Dyak Joseph® HE-2833
1254 Vacant

1256 Urratti Carminc®
1258 Pearson W R®
1258 Pruninos Q C®
1258 Vacant
1258 Vacant
1258 Despotes John® JE-0216

“ Mohawk Cafe
Fuller begins
— Mohawk Rubber Co
B & OR R
— Goodyear T & R Co

SKIERHEAD
From 1568 E Market south to
Municipal Airpot (East Akron)

East Sina
22 Shaffer E C® BL-6019
33 Gigger R G® FR-4722
Englewood ave intersects
89 High Coal® BL-2848
“ Beech Coal® JE-5022

509-809 Vacant
Railroads
— Ann Hard Rubber C HE-8131
— Ann Hard Rubber R Corp
Unopened to Twain ave
Twain ave begins

167 Nelson J®
171 Pope Alexander Jr®
— Poe ave begins
193 Manges Mrs B M® BL-3050
203 Brewkaker C N®
207 Dimon Pete® JE-4028
211 Peterson G L®
— Darwin ave begins
225 Ellsman J B®
— Spencer ave begins
235 Masons Mrs Anna®
263 Watson O C®
— Shakespeare ave begins
Springfield center rd begins
— Archwood ave intersects
Merrill ave intersects
Hobart ave intersects

681 Vacant
611 Fire Robt
649 Frazier Dink
— Canal ave intersects
667 Marinsko A R®
— Salem ave intersects
671 Bartley G O® HE-8804
701 Bahnes E O®
763 Nagy J V® HE-4911

Ashwood are intersects
— Unopened to Twain ave
— Tobaek Joseph®
158 Stanovoy V®
158 Vacant Storeroom
West Sina
— Northward ave ends
— Goodyear T & R Co
— Goodyear Z Corp

E Archwood ave intersects
E Lordon ave intersects
Merrill ave intersects

592 Vacant Storeroom
594 Michael E® JE-0597
— Hobart are intersects
605 Davis W E®
608 French M L HE-8527
512 Benson J J®
616 Dehnyrtolo®
— Aushermer C R® FR-3343
618 Witter A N® HE-3205
438 Jackson J A®
440 Hill G H® HE-3581
— Cananda ave intersects
692 Mecklenburg L R®
— Spalding are intersects
699 Myrke G C® JE-5706
— Selden ave intersects
— From S Main east, 1st south of
— Clinton ave (South Akron)
— Joseph Snl®
15 Vought O F® HE-7848
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
FRANKLIN 8109

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADERS BARBERTON, O.
1916 Mahr F J
1940 Montigold W D® SH-2451
1932 Pulskamp H H
1990 Schrock H A® SH-9315
1990 Bialick C F® SH-1856
Silvertree ave intersects
Connell Ave S
1990 Colopy R E® SH-5921
1998 Gander Tira P® SH-1567
Harrison Ave
2016 Greene J E® SH-5748
2023 Holman A P®
2024 Cordell Mrs W E®
2030 Dando Harry® SH-3557
2034 McKenna Ernest®
Iona ave intersects
2042 Meek F O® SH-6759
2048 Bachtel K E SH-1357
2050 Heinze C W SH-2476
2054 Conner V W SH-3537
2058 Prochno P A® SH-4259
2062 Groets H J® SH-4889
2065 Wilkinson W®
2070 McNally S C®
2074 Wexler F D®
2079 Kaser Homer® SH-3574
2080 Palm Mrs M L®
2088 Lancaster H W® SH-4478
2090 Vacant
2092 Economy Food Mkt SH-6746
" Sams C C SH-5059
" Boshart Geo
" Digman J J
Battles ave intersects
2120 Connell Ave Church
" Immaculate C School
2124 Waldeisen Rev J L SH-2038
2128 Bondurant R C® SH-6849
2132 Zimmerman R W SH-2137
2136 Steele E C SH-2472
2142 Forster F L
2148 Hoffman P B
2150 Richards J E®
2154 Schnall H M®
2160 Smith W J® SH-5591
2164 Beal S H® SH-3575
2168 Habick Paul
2172 Luge Eugene
2174 Park Mrs Hazel®
2178 Griffin L H® SH-2657
2182 Cottle H H® SH-2088
Shoreline ave begins
2200 Landais Alfred
2202 Hill Mrs Albert L®
2204 Kendrick Mrs Milice®
2208 Smith H D
" Mrs Francis Mrs Clara®
2218 Upholdroid J N
Kennmore blvd intersects
2228 potato Ave to Oregon ave
2258 George T W
2330 VonKelen Mrs Mary E
2334 Armstrong Mrs C L®
2338 Fink J H® SH-1571
2342 McDonald A N®
2350 O'Brien E H®
2354 O'Mara J F®
2358 Wise O®

SIXTH S W
From Indian trail south to Mary-
land ave intersecting at 723 Kenmore
blvd (Kennmore)

East S W
1871 Lehman I W®
1945 McCormick W C® SH-3598
1957 Sturkey D J® SH-1248
1891 Hay L Q®
Sharon intersects
2001 Zolotoff W C® SH-5769
2007 Shifflet W C® SH-1357
2017 Sh Hoff C P®
2035 Hooper W®
2015 Read D H SH-1920
1919 Hager Henry®
1911 Wilcox Sam®
2017 Hopkins O R® SH-1352
2022 McGowan John® SH-4207
2127 Czezanks Alex

2131 Meigel Clarence®
2133 Welch E D
2137 Boll F E®
2139 Kennmore blvd intersects
2181 Falor C H® SH-6173
2183 Polena Nick®
2189 Alexander C H® SH-8350
2195 Chamberlain A J
2199 Paparella Frank
2203 Haller Mrs Ellis M
2207 Kahn R E®
2213 Ferrer J L®
2217 Hollosy Michael®
2223 Gindhe Frank®
2245 Boden J D®
2247 Cidie Lawrence®
Florida ave intersects
2259 Nine A R® SH-6192
2267 Faber G K® SH-2004
2271 Penkoch Peter®
2277 Pister Adam Jr®
2283 Topp S J
2285 Musch Henry
2299 Bechter L B® SH-4929
2295 Green H D®
2302 Hoover S C® SH-2845
2309 Oppelie O C®
2309 Greenlee W J®

3rd St
1834 Vacant
1838 Leun L W® SH-4268
Silvertree ave begins
1896 Blinn W H® SH-5571
Harrison ave begins
Polk ave intersects
Sharon intersects
2096 Lazar Mrs Josephine
2098 Grimes W B®
2106 Brennan D J
2110 Rauch G H® SH-2802
2114 Buckel H R®
2118 Theuerkauf F G®
2125 Pearl O W® SH-2324
2128 Jill A W® SH-6825
2132 Bittner H G®
2136 Tressel P F®
2142 Howland Mrs Anna R®
Kennmore blvd intersects
2195 Cronau F R® SH-6887
2199 Trainer F D® SH-4396
2199 Tarmichel Louis SH-5161
2199 McCarthy C T®
2204 Musch John® SH-1984
2210 Maple Mrs Marie®
2214 Bennett M J Jr SH-1543
2218 Lentsch John® SH-4893
2222 Joqhill W M®
2222 Compagno Pasquale®
2230 McQuiggin T W
2234 Smektka J R
2245 Higgins Wanda R
2249 Wexinger Frank®
2250 Huffman H M® SH-6671
Florida ave intersects
2260 Spites C L®
2264 Whitmire J E
2268 Wakoq John®
2272 McConnell Mrs M® SH-3507
2278 Vacant
2282 Kozlowski A G® " Gates Roy
2284 Miller J C
2286 Rendena S J®
2290 Milano A R®
2290 Arnold H® SH-2888
2297 DeLong E
2297 Meyer John® SH-4324
2303 Myers C H®
2314 Starosta Mike®
2318 Vanderschepber®

SIXTH AVE
From 467 Taibolt ave east (East
Akron)

North Sts
1039 Kneles E F®

1041 Johns G R® BL-6568
Minorly pl begins
1045 Andrews G E BL-1479
1040 Cartwright W F® HE-8345
1081 Reddick G E®
1055 Haneck Mrs A J®
Alexander intersects
1145 McGalligan Mrs Mary J
" Laughter W F
" Barnes A J
" Unopened to Fuller
1263 Henderson Carl
2171 Vacant

Works intersects
2069 Ohles F ®
" Kelly ave intersects
1320 Davis John®
" South Sts
1040 Simpson N B
1034 Buey J E
1038 George Michael
1042 Breen James
1042 McDonald G D
" rear Vacant
8 Harrison Ave intersects
1074 Valker E J®
1078 Hess H R®
1074 Haas F T® FR-8551
1084 Craig C E® HE-0718
1058 Bubachenson W F®
1108 Simmons Mrs M
1110 Homa Geo Jr®
1112 Shelton W B® JE-1254
Unopened to Fuller
1268 Rhoades R J® HE-2223
1298 McFarland M E®
1302 Antonenna Harry®

SKEEP PLACE
From 1042 Martin ave south
(Southwest)
323 Marclevech Mike
327 Geerith L B® HE-4950
329 Chapman H S JE-4883

SLONSBY
From 765 Stoner west (Perkins
Hill)

North Sts
831 Kodish Barney® JE-9360
839 Wheeler O L®
839 McCree Mrs C W®
847 Swisher W E® JE-7840
South Sts
840 John M® SL-3666
844 Gillepsie F A FR-7858
840 Kerls Mrs W® GL-8500
Noble ave intersects
Nook ave intersects
1312 Grady Sir W® BL-7086
Stower ave
1334 Nahimi Jacob
1338 Ak Music & V Co BL-1821

SMITH
From 30 N Maple west to West
(West Hill)
North Sts
163 Kelly P E® JE-7667
195 Meeker C A HE-7549
197 Geisme apartments
" Gillit Pats®
" Lynch W D HE-7283
" Tendera S J®
" Barden Dallas FR-4272
" Skals Mrs E® BL-5257
" Greenw Castle M®
" Whiting R L
201 Studer F W
206 Apartment
" Brown L J
211 Kramer Wm
" Bishop C O®
209 Stair Austin® BL-5860
213 Lynch F E® JE-8334
217 Kilr Mrs Helen
" Watkins A W
" Guthrie Mrs E BL-2369

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
Sixth Ave 315
Akron Beacon Journal

Akwon 1941 DIRECTORY

SPAUING
From west of 376 Cuyahoga north intersecting West Tallmadge pkwy at 23 Easy Ave

Spicer Avenue
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

SOUTHAMPTON
From 209 Cuyahoga east (Northwest)

SOUTHERLAND AVE (See Sutherland Ave)

From W Market south, 1st west of
W Fairlawn blvd (Fairlawn)

Covington rd intersects

Spahe Ave
From 115 Massillon rd east (East Akron)

Spaulding Court
From 535 Cuyahoga w to Spaulding Northeast

Spaulding Court
From 745 Upton north (Northeast)

Spencer Ave
From 236 Sibbald Ave (west)

Spencer Ave
From Harris west (Northeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)

Spicer Ave
From 420 E Buchtel ave south (Southeast)
ISALY’S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST
FOR THE BEST

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
Summit Lake Blvd 327

637 Francisco J D
639 Powell W J® BL-4762

Farr Suis®
324 Bradley G A®
350 Qulan H W® JE-9066
346 Ferrante G J® BL-7553
586 Goodwin J O® BL-3274
366 Mischler W E® BL-7884
581 Ransier Sylvester®
370 Waith H D® FR-7981
SWAN
300 Jenkims W F® 590 Morton Woff®
400 Kerlee J H®
600 Kaneshiro A A FR-7575
410 Kellogg & Co®
308 Hale B R® HE-9581
410 Hallwill R P® FR-9397
420 Adair G G® BL-5749
424 Lea Mrs V Alice® HE-4900
340 Kettering C H® HE-3410
400 Shocken C W®
440 Wales F J® FR-8055
150 Brooks Ave Interests
450 Larson A L® JE-2417
452 Peterson N C®
455 Linesweaver J M®
482 Nelson R G® BL-8229
482 Smith®
490 Rogers J W® JR-1206
150 Ottawa Interests
452 E Exchange Interests
534 Herron L J® BL-9702
538 Frankenburger R® FR-6579
150 Mann & Sons Interests
574 Rurode T F® FR-1932
580 Reedy C E® BL-1174
586 Kramer H G® JE-2955
592 Wykoff R E® BL-8250
598 Elmo S® BL-5749
602 Abbott W R® BL-5588
608 Bully J J®
613 McNair A
616 Gang C N®
622 Duncan J D®

Summit Lake Blvd
533 Finland T R® BL-4753
573 Damon C M®
599 Finkley F J® JE-3045
65 Hayes R I® FR-6688
73 Rooming House
74 re Kelley W C
78 re Perkins Chas
Summit Plaza begins
78 Gianopulos Harry®

85 Dickson Mrs S M® JE-4864
111 Foster R D® JE-4659
115 Cooksey Mrs Lenora
Biff begins
129 Elakas C & I Co® BL-5011
133 Cities Serv Oil Co® JE-6191
139-43 Loomis J F C & S Co

Warsi Stand®
6 Recreation Ball R BL-0206
8 Johnson F E®
" " Lynch W D
8 Gassy’s Auto S Inc HE-9111
14 Howard J H® BL-6481
30 Martins S Serv FR-5027
40 Vacant
44 Kristese Prod Co HE-2211
56 Ak Waterproofer HE-6036
48 Rooming House
78 Ak White Coffee Co HE-9186
84-86 Mader Henry® FR-0414
144 Franklin Mrs Leona
114 Cruise Standard

Federal Interests
140 Campbell B C Co FR-7117

SUMMIT
(South)
From 124 E Market street to E Mill (Central)

11 Ak Public Library FR-5161
20 Avel G E®
59 M & A R Wks® FR-8915
54 Miller H P®
51 Better Fuel Co FR-1310
85 Penna Frgt Depot BL-5111
36 Railroad Prop Agcy
145 Acme Fst Frn Inter® JE-7171
68 Lucco Trucking Co
150 Visser S F®
8 Edison Hotel BL-2737
14 Wharton T N®
16 Vacant Storeroom
18 Myers Mrs B® JE-7523
58 Girls T & C Co® FR-2489
31 Dorr E®
30-35 Mendehall Bldg®
417 Hermitage & P Co FR-7197
417 Johns’s M S Corp FR-8412
424 Keating Co® FR-2323
424 Keystone S & R Co®

Second Floor
68 Rabobs Pub Inc BL-3163
72 Brake Service
74 India Baking R Co
78 Tire Review
7 Union Paper & T Co BL-7127
88 Anderson-P O Corp HE-0119

Third Floor
74 Arthur Pro Housing A JE-2159
76 Lauer M P®
78 Keafield Co® JE-5197
78 Cannon Mills Inc® HE-3015
80 Stoller H E® HE-8113
84-86 Endicott M® FR-4341
20 Edwards T Paton
20 Roadside®
Park begins
45 Summit Co Relief Area
" Summit Co W P A Dept
" Summit Co Surplus C
77 Hauck D R® JE-4753
51-53 Summit St®
59 Finkley F J® JE-3045
65 Hayes R I® FR-6688
73 Rooming House
74 re Kelley W C
78 re Perkins Chas
Summit Plaza begins
78 Gianopulos Harry®

1816 Teffner Joseph®
1840 Price C W®

SUMMIT FLAZA
From 73 N Summit east (Central)
145 Porter Bascom
124 Federal Interests
161 Stokes R L
153 Garner C F®

SWAN
From 204 E Center street to S Croster (Southeast)
85 E Exchange Interests
259 University of Ak® BL-4124
301 Young S S® JE-8754
307 Ginzio J N® JE-8234
311 Greil C W® HE-1576
317-21 Dull Apts
" Dull Co® HE-4399
292 Tallman J H®
321 Elliott Mrs E L® HE-8684
" Black H H
343 Killinger Mrs M E® HE-3559
345 Locke Geo
354 Willtow Mrs V R® HE-6749
357 Hitzman J M® HE-6749
351 Schaaf Mrs Louisa®
353 Adams J A

1110 exchange Interests
1777 Fornecker J C® JE-3477
37 Jones T S®
37 Bohr W S® HE-7466
335 Markley Mrs L B® JE-5369
358 Smith Mrs S®
39 Roemer Lawrence®
391 Schueler A
397 W L®
398 Exline C B® JE-9642
399 Leppert D C®
" Stocker Paul HE-2994

Torrey Interests
415 Croster B J® HE-6447
428 Miller A R® JE-9059
425 Alvarez J R®
429 Bear F Co Whse
436 Baumgardner F J®
437 Gomerman Mrs B F® HE-4974
" Hybenstahl Sophia® JE-8273
441 Farence C A® HE-3439
453 Gaskell G H®
" Zetta Elizabeth C

369 Karlson F O® JE-5759
473 Englehart J® JE-4888
473 Bee Mabel® JE-6362
484 Shields T H® JE-6003
485 Hooper N E®
" Cook Mrs Mattie P
491 Jones Rupert
492 Watters Mrs A B
495 Miller J F®
496 Davis E W®
497 Walter Mrs M A® JE-5005
498 Knight J P®
503 Kaln Mrs N M® JE-4577
509 Darr L A® HE-1817
516 Stewart N V® JE-7452
517 Pierson G O® HE-1851
528 Three wine Avenue begins
525-8 Linton H H® JE-0512
527 Keller Tony®
530 Shultsbach®
535 Shibly K J® BL-1559
537 Sullivan J® HE-5531
443 Hunsticker C R® HE-5693
445 Walter W®
453 Fleutron J B®
506 Fansler C C®
567 Apartment
" Heffernan B F
" Morse R H® JE-4727
515 Williams J® HE-7046
" War Doyle
55 Woodard J®
568 Blumenstein C J®
592 Mueller J J® FR-5834
595 Apartment
CITY BAKING CO.  SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER
PHONE HE-3126
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

473 Bender B L O FR-4410
479 Borst C O JE-3855
485 Quick F M O HE-3701
491 Newman Class@ FR-4899
497 Tracy W J O FR-8409
503 Hartenstein R F O HE-6887

Stadelman ave interesheets
515 Rieb R O HE-5546
527 Nichols C H O BL-7500
538 Little Big C E O HE-3675
547 Williams W F O BL-7490
548 Medford Mrs O K O FR-2630
555 Selock C E O BL-3820
555 Hile Geo E O HE-1475
561 Caldwell L O JE-7565
567 Hunt J O JE-2874
571 Crafts C P O HE-2489
577 Fishburn J O FR-2922
583 Latz N W O MO-3861
589 Seifon F O JE-2735
593 Harris J B O HE-8644
599 Phelps J A O FR-7904
605 Walton R E O HE-6775
612 Dutt Mrs R O JE-4855
615 Zaharopolos T O JE-3925

Peckham interesheets
625 Kidd Laham Abraham O HE-0026
633 Doty L H JE-8665
637 Casterton T C O JE-7770
642 Gorman R H O JE-2633
649 Fuest M S BL-7485
653 Lobovitz Jacob O JE-3652
659 Mingle H E O JE-3854
665 Kibler E O JE-3854
671 Richards F W O JE-3270
677 Vacant
686 Tolin James B O HE-2874
685 Helier Mrs A M O HE-8051
703 Burchill Hillie A O JE-3227
705 Miskell J C O JE-3078
715 Long W T O JE-9545
721 Golden C D O HE-8029

"Wiss Suns"
642 Murphy Dr F B O JE-1039
648 Smithers V L O JE-2773
674 Hague H F O FR-4849
676 Shaw Mrs L O BL-4058
683 Vacant
694 Martin H F O HE-4279
550 Wyard J R JE-4291
551 Hensley H P O HE-8099
583 Hall P C JE-9925
586 Vacant
587 Olson C M O JE-8671
587 Thomas H E O JE-6006
544 Ventick Leon OE-5569
558 Dworken W O JE-4720
585 Thurber J J HE-7432
594 Garritano Michael B O FR-6039
596 Vacant
608 Thomas F B O H R-2212

Swartz Road

SUNSET VIEW DRIVE
(7 West)
From 1129 Delta ave northwest
(7 West)

East Suns
1143 Albert C L O UN-1525
1143 Cottis J S O UN-2533
1163 Hartnett G J O UN-3342
1173 Hummel J B O UN-3400
1181 Taylor F J O ME-7861
1191 Fawick T L O UN-3038
1207 Vacant

Rose bud interesheets
1243 Albright A B O UN-3894
1249 Romero J B O UN-2273
1275 Williams A H O UN-3227
1277 Snodgrass G M O UN-5624

Dorchester rd interesheets
Unopened to Greenwood ave

Orlando ave interesheets
S Hawkins ave interesheets

"West Suns"
1152 Myers Albert O HE-3025
1152 Sandberg A L O HE-3025
1166 Rankin Dr F M O UN-2734
1178 Cook T L O UN-3178
1184 Druc L N O UN-2911
1192 Vacant
1200 Hamlin E E O UN-4055
1205 Burroughs E O UN-1539
1212 Duncan A A O UN-3910
1222 Glass R C O UN-3910
1225 Wendelken R M O UN-3107
1236 Dean H O UN-3645
1244 Stanfield F R O UN-3179
1250 Mackenroth D R O UN-4442
1258 Pleiss E O UN-1621

Rose bud interesheets
Dorchester rd interesheets
Unopened to Greenwood ave

Roslyn ave interesheets
Oriano ave interesheets
S Hawkins ave interesheets

Name one begins

SUPERIOR AVE
From 1046 Wooster avenue
(Shorbyond Hill)
5066 Akron west end
3281 West ave interesheets
230 Nortn Suns ends

Pikes interesheets
935 Pfleiderer Ignatius A
920 Radanof C E SH-3084
943 Rex L H O SH-3458
953 Bicka B A SH-3063
969 Wingate interesheets
1001 McCracken G L O SH-4339
1017 Stahl J H O SH-3474
1021 Bowman R O SH-5938
1027 Heller Julius

245 Hazzard Drive Service

"East Suns"
From S Arlington east, 1st south
of city limits (Southeast)

38 Wade Leonard
38 Vacant
38 Montedello J Y O MA-1884
38 Clark H L O BL-4802
38 Preciatiello F P O MA-4802
38 Sargent J R O MA-4802
38 Comely D E O MA-4802
38 Shockey Shirley L O MA-4802
38 Cappellini P O MA-4802

SWARTZ ROAD
From opposite 2512 S Main est,
R D 4

Mary Jane begins
217 Lee F H MA-2245
181 Hofert H M MA-2245
181 Salyer W B MA-2245
181 "rear Kiplinger B E
Hirima rd ends
309 Jackson Sheets

Pengual ave interesheets

Swartz Suns

44 Bowman H M O HE-8727
54 Steurer G W O HE-7359
88 Black J H O MA-7359
95 Liberth G E O FR-7794
102 Kline Mrs L K O MA-7359
115 Bryars R E O MA-7359
124 Streicher W H O MA-7359
130 Dimmick W A O MA-2242
183 Jackson J B O MA-2242
164 Siblew G O BL-6002
170 Warner Howard O MA-2242
175 Franklinda J O MA-2242
178 Rhodes Mrs D A O MA-2242
179 Zemla Joseph
266 Mozell Stephen J O HE-9694
266 "Binger F L
266 Mickunas P D
281 Store J H
282 Holder S J O HE-9212
283 Rhodenhouse Mrs M E O
284 Henry K O
284 Wiegandt Carl
286 Sharpe The O FR-6355
286 Mciowian D J O HE-4773
288 "rear Vacant
290 Jewish Center
Harrington rd begins
540 Hicks Z C

From 70 E south south (South- east)

SWITZER AVE
From 607 E south south (West
(7 West)
126 North Suns ends

Roses interesheets

Cory ave interesheets
1067 Lauter V H O SH-4818
1076 Pfeister A O SH-3063
898 Difore A W O SH-3063
898 Fiedler P O SH-3063
898 Summerville E L O
898 Leyh C O SH-3063
920 Hailer J L O SH-3063

Pikes interesheets
944 Witze V E O SH-3063
956 Abel R L O SH-3063
960 Kranzer L O SH-3063

Romersville ave interesheets
998 Linconbe David A

241 Rosewell Drive Service

Cory ave interesheets
1074 Osburn C E SH-3063
1078 Rosa Gimletos O SH-3063

1897 Krueger G A
1897 "rear Wingett J T
1125 Reichard-Hol C O BL-6222
1151 Bremington & Co O BL-4146
1207 Steiner ave interesheets
1207 Knapp J Sons P C O HE-0016
1207 "Stanlow ave interesheets

1189-95 Motor Express Inc BL-9186
1185 Akron Chemical Co JE-2108
1183 South Akron C S C FR-7039
1121 Dixie Ohio Exp Co BL-7411
1105 Cottiet Co O JE-3137
1105 Vanderbolt R T Co
1105 Wilshire P & H Co HE-5116
1105 "rear Washington & L Co
1105 "Porrage Mch & Co
1105 Gun Report Inc
1105 Firestone & Co RE-4925
1105 Miller ave interesheets
1105 "rear Kosler Geo C O JE-0006
1105 Wingett J T
1105 "rear Reichard-Hol C O BL-6222
1105 Bremington & Co O BL-4146
1105 "rear Steiner ave interesheets
1105 Knapp J Sons P C O HE-0016
1105 "Stanlow ave interesheets
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THESAVER

From 1567 Manchester rd east
(Southwest)

THIRD AVE

From 255 Chittenango south
(Southwest)

LAKEWOOD

From 816 maple ave south
(Seventh Ward)
Better Furnishings. Newer Styles
Arrow Shirts. Resilio Neckwear
KOCH'S 163 SOUTH
MAIN ST.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

518 Holland H S
508 Maiden Henry
500 Mangus S P
496 Pfieler C A @ FR-0965
496 Twyman L L @
486 Oxley H H
482 Miller J F
478 Richmond J R © JE-6333
465 Eastland G Interests
465 Watkins D S ©
464 Scudder A A ©
460 Holman O D ©
456 Kelth F T ©
438 Lewis L © BL-8448
432 Botzman J A ©
406 Pongo Interests
406 Bethel Temple

TONAWANDA AVE
From 527 Wellington ave east
(Northeast)
Norris Sons
1065 Mulcahey Michael © HE-3251
1071 Smith C H ©
1075 Morris Philip
1179 Collins Christ
1179 Horner W D
1137 Main C F © JE-4711
1189 Plumperton R A HE-9531
1195 Sandold F J ©
1197 Chordno W ©
1203 Martin J © JE-4348

Eastland ave interests
1241 F H © BL-6789
1249 Gress V ©
1253 Eikas J K © BL-3534
1253 Drenh B H ©
1258 Underwood M B © HE-5394
1243 Goodwin W H © JE-2966
1242 Irving W J ©
1239 Jones W N © BL-6390
1239 Wilson J ©
1234 Shumaker Stephen © FR-3751
1369 Conner R A ©
1371 OSB J F ©
1373 Peraldo R © JE-2927
1378 Smith G © BL-4705
Mohauck interests
1401 Cromley R F © HE-2884
1521 Mackin F E ©
1523 Rardin A F © JE-9859
1545 Hillside terr interests
1547 Bardin S L & Sons Inc
1557 Myers Mrs Ada B JE-1755
1567 Satterthwait E © JE-7971
1569 Galleher W ©
1573 Trexler Theodore ©

Goodyear bluff interests
Silager ave interests
1631 Jenkins R ©
1677 Morning View ave interests
Sumatra ave interests
1657 Depue Earl © BL-7384
1785 Jennings F B © FR-5208
1777 Gessell E © BL-5343
Honolde ave interests
1811 Strickland C F © BL-6578
1817 Terrazoo W ©
1821 Zink R © BL-4083
1823 Edwards J ©
1831 Young H © FR-5574
1837 Parker O © FR-2385
Cleo L ©
1845 Ohlott O ©
1851 Stephen F B © BL-7591
1855 Mulcahey H ©
Newtons interests
1883 Wilson R P ©
1883 McManus Mrs Pauline ©
1883 Lee O M © FR-9497
1895 Smith E © BL-8501
1899 Shaw F © BL-7900
1913 Prase O H © HE-0946
1923 Kelly J ©

Pilgrim Interests
1941 Blake F C © BL-6651
1947 Gilson G © BL-B958
1951 Gates Edith © BL-9841
1957 Stanley H ©
1961 Burns R R
1967 Norton O H ©
1971 Straight J F ©
1977 Medoff V J
1983 Smith H © HE-8337
1989 DeMita Anthony
Montgomery Interests
1984 Crist W ©
1988 Huff H ©
Eastland ave interests
1996 Harrah B E ©
1997 Bagert C © HE-8739
1958 Grubbs J L ©
1998 Lawry G ©
2000 Pusolka Paul ©
2006 McManus ave ends
2029 Vacant
2029 Ziga Mrs Ros © BL-5004
2030 Rideemour C J ©
2030 Brookshire W H ©
2032 McCoy C ©
2036 Bongiovanni Joseph © Wyandot ave interests
2037 Kerr © BL-8829
2038 Hunt R © JE-9892
2039 Ardell John © FR-9307
2043 Malroose interests
2045 Lindell Interests
2052 Collins B T ©
2054 Dennison Mrs L © BL-6649
"Lawson I H ©
2057 Lowe Dempsey © JE-8541
2058 Vacant
2059 Morning View ave interests
Sumatra ave interests
2060 Ontario ave interests
Henderson D © JE-1041
2068 Reiffmeyer C C ©

Honolde ave interests
2072 Satterthwaite Mrs C © FR-3290
2074 Mccarthy N E © FR-0843
2082 Smith H L © BL-8152
2083 Wright H ©
2084 Johnson E F © HE-9892
2085 Davis D © BL-4792
2086 Buccher T ©
Pilgrim Interests
1949 Meade G © FR-8575
1954 Derrig C © FR-3069
1958 Leu Emil ©
1962 Schmidt H ©
"Pure Spring Water Co
1968 Geyer A M © BL-7089
1972 Bohla J ©
1977 Penny L ©
1984 McDonald H ©

TORREY
From 375 Sherman ave east
(Northwest)
North Sons
2512 Riley W ©
2524 Harris Mrs S C
2532 DiColapia Philip
277 Avigli C ©
281 Kimmier H J JE-1656
Silager ave interests
313 Willey R H
317 Shirley Mrs M M
319 Crockett B © FR-9718
South Sons
320 Yauman J L
250 Rosenkalm Alphonse

"Matrulis S Y
252 Koerver A B ©
258 Conover Mrs B B BR-5843
261 Haines Mrs F ©
278 Harris Mrs M © HE-1785
282 Walton Rosa © HE-4322
298 Klemmer P H
300 Johns C ©
308 Dunay Theodore
"Martin J T
Preston Geo
"re Frank R L R
310 Mitchell C H
312 Luckett R B
"Witsman C L
313 Vacant
314 Nichols C E
316 Nichols C © HE-4407
316 Dye J F
322 Hilton F M © JE-7432
"Gabel H T Jr
Gay V S
324 Make P R
"Siegus T P
326 Joy L E
McCarrat J E
326 Joyce L E

THAIL AVE
From 1549 Manchester rd east (Southwest)
Summit lake blvd begins

TRENTON ROAD
From 475 Stetler ave east (Ellet)
North Sons
525 West ave interests
Stieber ave interests
Stevenson ave interests
2755 3rd St interests
High Grove blvd interests
Alpha ave interests
2755 High Grove blvd interests
2843 Baker Mrs I F
2849 Hanlon C ©
Ripley ave interests
2872 Barger M © Pauline ave interests
2900 McLaugh L ©
2915 Laursendorf R H
"Finn C L
HE-9754
2949 Lee W ©
Sovana Sons
3044 Burchett C W BL-8773
Wirth ave interests
Stevenson ave interests
High Grove blvd interests
3106 Wood R Y
"Myers Gilbert
3124 Newton ave interests
Ripley ave interests
3174 Peters G © BL-9947
2906 Davis C ©
Stell ave interests
2948 Koval A © JE-7623
3000 Miller E L
Clise C ©
3061 Barber Camillo
3062 Wright C ©
3083 Briggs W © JE-7483

TRINNELL AVE
From opp 1433 Washburn west to
White ave (Sherboynd Hill)
North Sons
2445 Mackey J © FR-4451
2453 Beck H ©
969 LeVan A ©
711 Metzinger Francis ©
Rudd begins
975 Barany Jalter ©
979 Lane C H
883 Hendrickson F © BL-8365

TRIGONIA DRIVE
From 3rd St east and south to Copley rd (West Hill)
North Sons
322 Whitley S © FR-0694
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES PHONE FRANKLIN 8109

340 Triguana Drive BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

322 Miller Mrs Ruth H O BL-9236
328 VanSickel J M O
332 Grace Ev Lutheran Temple Branch
347 Anderson J O BL-8484
348 Haush Jacob O FR-5274
346 Leffler Chas O FR-0100
345 Wines W O HE-0003
358 Heib L T O FR-1795
350 Rieger Edward O FR-5371
372 Vacant
378 Harts P L HE-8240
348 Reamer R O BL-5501
344 Curley Harry J O SOUTH SINS
341 Keller S O BL-5503
343 Braunstein S M O FR-3667
341 Kautenburger J O HE-3095
345 Bull Mrs M A O
351 Kolias Thos O BL-0869
355 Mrs Kurly Mrs Lula P O HE-8296
352 Sears B O BL-89427
360 Smith F H O FR-5081
377 Bergman J E O FR-5348
347 Schoettel Eugene O FR-0872

TRIPPLETY BLVD

From 1321 S. Atlantic east to Canton rd (SOUTH)

WALL PAPER Branch

3605 Main St. WALL PAPER CO.

336 Broadway window shades

Barber ton, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Absecon, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Acorn, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Arco, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Asbury, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Atlantic City, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Baltimore, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Burlington, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Camden, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Cape May, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Cedar Rapids, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Chicago, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Cincinnati, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Cleveland, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Columbia, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Columbus, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Denver, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Dayton, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Des Moines, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Detroit, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

East Orange, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Erie, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Everett, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Fresno, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Garden City, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Grafton, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Harlem, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Harrisburg, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.

Hartford, 0. WALL PAPER CO.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2110 Hunt Mrs Mary B</td>
<td>SH-5478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2114 Freudentan W</td>
<td>SH-4670</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2121 Garnett Mrs L A</td>
<td>SH-5876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2122 Carmack Mrs E E</td>
<td>SH-3853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130 Hergen Balzer</td>
<td>SH-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2135 Scarlett J C</td>
<td>SH-2097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2136 Starkey H E</td>
<td>SH-2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2137 Bracken C W</td>
<td>SH-5433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2140 Smith F L</td>
<td>SH-1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2144 Simmons W H</td>
<td>SH-5029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2154 Selby R O</td>
<td>SH-5583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2156 Baffington H D</td>
<td>SH-6102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2166 Samples L H</td>
<td>SH-6102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2164 Sower G H</td>
<td>SH-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2165 Overholser H</td>
<td>SH-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2172 Ott Mrs Laura M</td>
<td>SH-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2176 Jirle H J</td>
<td>SH-5503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TENEMENTS W</strong></td>
<td><strong>TENEMENTS W</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2218 Harding R</td>
<td>SH-4529</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2223 Coolman E A</td>
<td>SH-5203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2228 Blacklock Mrs G</td>
<td>SH-5063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2235 Gable J D</td>
<td>SH-5429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2236 Martin John R</td>
<td>SH-4240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2240 Hardy W L</td>
<td>SH-4240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2241 Morris W M</td>
<td>SH-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2250 Lytle Mrs B E</td>
<td>SH-2068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2253 Ritzman Mrs E G</td>
<td>SH-5302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2257 Gates Mrs Julia B</td>
<td>SH-5302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2270 James R W</td>
<td>SH-5302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2276 Roper J W</td>
<td>SH-5302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2284 Kuhn Mrs L M</td>
<td>SH-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2286 Bauer W</td>
<td>SH-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2287 Takeda Joseph</td>
<td>SH-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2289 Forgy J D</td>
<td>SH-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2290 Horvath J M</td>
<td>SH-5201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2295 Gale Mrs Racey L</td>
<td>SH-6526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2305 Chesney R E</td>
<td>SH-5586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2311 Lanning G H</td>
<td>SH-5586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2312 Heineman R</td>
<td>SH-5586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2320 Rodheaver R S</td>
<td>SH-1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2326 Dawson Walter</td>
<td>SH-1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2330 Smith M F</td>
<td>SH-1714</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2334 Waite C E</td>
<td>SH-1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2335 Donahue Mrs Emma</td>
<td>SH-1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2342 Simon Ben</td>
<td>SH-1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2348 Smith A B</td>
<td>SH-1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2353 Jones M M</td>
<td>SH-1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2354 Elias John</td>
<td>SH-1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2356 Hawley C W</td>
<td>SH-1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From Iona Ave south to W Willard rd, intersecting at 1140 Kenmore (blond)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2471 Hughl Mrs Martha A</td>
<td>SH-6526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2473 childs Mrs Martha A</td>
<td>SH-6526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2475 Smith C H</td>
<td>SH-5553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2476 Smith C H</td>
<td>SH-5553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2478 Ackerman F</td>
<td>SH-5553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2479 Batchelor T H</td>
<td>SH-5553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2480 Lyle Mrs Florence C</td>
<td>SH-5553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>From opp 1169 Harpster Ave south to 7620 Waterlo rd (Remke)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2497 Smith P T</td>
<td>SH-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2499 Smith H J</td>
<td>SH-6554</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2501 Hunt Mrs Mary D</td>
<td>SH-5478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2505 Hall A W</td>
<td>SH-5478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2507 Prince Michael</td>
<td>SH-5478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2511 Green J W</td>
<td>SH-4089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2515 Kincaid C P</td>
<td>SH-4089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2517 For House Clara E</td>
<td>SH-4089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2525 Grant M J</td>
<td>SH-4089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2532 Scarfett Mrs C E</td>
<td>SH-5898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2543 Heffern H J</td>
<td>SH-5898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2552三星株主</td>
<td>SH-5898</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2553 Lots of Welsh Ave</td>
<td>SH-5898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning and 4459

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
Twenty-seventh S W 343

2335 Schuff J G @ SH-4927
2363 West S T
2345 Pastor Louis
2100 Toomey W G @ SH-4978
2100 Chandler ace interests
2100 Kenmore D C Plant SH-2622

Harper ace interests
2180 Hilger Mrs Mary E @ SH-1683
2190 Reel E B
2190 Metzler L C @ SH-2678
2190 West G B @ SH-2478
2204 Johnston J H @ SH-2575
2208 Harrell F O @ SH-1936
2210 Heath A D @ SH-4475
2215 Shipley F H @ SH-4483
2212 Jump C A @ SH-4561
2212 Myers J W @ SH-6287
2212 James G P @ SH-6287
2235 Rhodes W C @ SH-4313
2240 Nicol G A

Florida ace interests

Unopened to Kennemore bid
2306 Smith @ FL-102
2310 Curley J S @ FL-5043
2314 McDonald J L @ FL-4643
2322 Lehman P L @ FL-102
2322 Stribling C D @ FL-2043
2330 Roster W H @ FL-1935
2332 Heath A W @ FL-3518
2356 Potts A M @ FL-5088
2340 Conrad G H @ FL-5508
2346 Alexander C E @ FL-5972

TWENTY-FOURTH S W
From north of 1137 Harper ace south to Kenmore bid (Kenmore)

West S T
2325 Rickert & Co
2363 California ace interests
2393 Rodenbaugh Mrs Jessie B
2391 Kaiser R L
2391 Linnell R D

Kennemore bid interests

Unopened to N of Welsh ave

2335 West S T
2354 Cole Mr & Mrs Hannah
2372 California ace interests
2392 Novacil J G @ SH-6502
2393 Heinrich Mrs L J @ SH-1614
2393 Miller J N @ SH-1614
2393 Bissell Frank
2393 Fleenup L @ SH-6287
2393 Lindh E V
2393 Flummer H F @ SH-4293
2393 Julierett G D @ SH-4293
2393 Ruhlmann Mrs J W @ SH-6528
2393 Vaughn Jonathan
2393 Kincaid L M @ SH-5613
2393 Butterworth Frank @ SH-5157
2393 Stehneyer H @ SH-3182
2393 Peters W C @ SH-5157

Florida ace interests

Unopened to Kennemore bid
2307 Davis Wm B @ FL-1678
2309 Battles D H @ FL-1678
2313 Ashley Mrs M @ SH-2359
2319 Apartment
2321 Sass P F @ SH-2359
2324 Andrews C J @ SH-1828
2324 Malo J A
2324 Metcalfe R X
2324 Taylor T R
2327 Welchlin C E @ SH-5553
2327 Moyer W H @ SH-5553
2327 Nigh L R @ SH-4853
2327 Pasci August @ SH-4853
2347 Bell H U @ SH-1871

Unopened Harpers ace interests
2188 Smartt W E @ SH-1871
2194 Anna A C @ SH-1871
2200 Krebs Lloyd @ SH-5176
2204 Lemke A F @ SH-5807
2208 Parker Michael @ SH-4384
2212 Miller Mrs J H @ SH-4795
2222 Roper O C @ SH-4795
2226 Prats Vincent @ SH-4795
2232 Reese Rev F @ FL-1481
2232 Rauchhorst E H @ SH-6380
2241 Roe M C

Florida ace interests

Unopened to Kennemore bid
2316 Mix J R @ SH-6144
2324 Still Mrs Hazel B @ SH-6144
2328 Staley T H @ SH-3392
2382 Magee R C @ SH-3392
2332 Weaverbeer G A @ SH-6883
2348 Phillips C W @ SH-6883
2348 Grant M Claude B
2348 Ebert F M

TWENTY-SEVENTH S W
From 1256 Carey ace south to W Waterford rd (Kenmore)

East S T
2378 Ruvenscroft J H @ SH-2590
2379 Lowe Mrs Ida L @ SH-2590
2395 Nist E J @ SH-2590
2395 Parker Albert
2372 McRae V @ SH-1392
2372 Callen E F @ SH-1392
2372 Dalby Mrs M M @ SH-2340
2372 Witters F @ SH-2340
2372 Galloway W B @ SH-5914
2411 Robertson T W
2345 Spahr F E @ SH-5914
2345 Wiltse Mrs C @ SH-5914
2381 Odgen F D
2381 Green A L
2391 Fuller J W @ SH-5914
2391 California ace interests
2463 Johnson H E @ SH-2934
2467 Stevens-Hansen J G @ SH-2934
2471 Kaiser W H @ SH-2934
2475 Norton R T @ SH-4814
2479 West J L @ SH-3862
2491 Johnson Bob @ SH-3862
2491 Doshak J A
2491 Mikes G E
2495 Adamsen Ed @ SH-3862

West S T
2517 Swan B F @ SH-2243
2524 Fogle Lynd @ SH-2243
2524 McIntosh ace interests
2561 Jensen E C
2575 Sauer Joseph @ SH-2548
2581 Baker C F

West S T

Kanawas ave begins

2366 Jeffries E W
2388 rear Bennett A E
2491 Kentucky ace begins
2384 Nelson D @ SH-2243

Vladut
2376 Morris C B
2380 Dalton S J @ SH-2243
2384 Snyder J L
2384 Raleigh S @ SH-6555
2384 Molloyan O A @ SH-3862
2466 Hurst W E @ SH-4280
2500 Hooks E @ SH-1503
2538 Welsh ace interests
2518 sensing Victor
2530 Chang Mrs Rebecca @ SH-3009
2518 Kohler ace interests

Church of God
2530 Womoom Rev E M
2530 " Sweeney E

Ge Quarry感兴趣的

TWENTY-SIXTH S W
From 1198 Harpers ace south (Kenmore)

East S T
2185 Nichols D M @ SH-1350
2191 Krueger P @ SH-1350
2195 Schott Harvey @ SH-5683
2199 Hudson W L @ SH-5834
2213 Carpenter E @ SH-3655
2213 Hosier W D @ SH-3655
2221 Rogers W F @ SH-4685
2229 Hanes E C @ SH-5094
2237 Cain H E @ SH-5094
2237 Klein Mrs Amelia @ SH-5094
2241 Coughenour C G @ SH-3009
2247 Crease Mrs B @ SH-1094
2271 Haley C D @ SH-1094
2275 Daniel F W
2289 Ashton W B
2309 Sendelbach A R
2327 Novak D @ SH-1094
2331 Thrash G T
2347 Stewart A B @ SH-5106
2311 Oldham A @ SH-5106
2315 Himbeaux R F @ SH-5658
2319 Horton Mrs F @ SH-6886
2327 " Lawdscam School @ SH-6462
2334 W Wildthet ace interests
2456 Daniels Mrs H @ SH-6212
2453 Garrett L M @ SH-3685
2473 Osborne M P @ SH-5095
2473 " Maloic Walter
2477 Smith A M @ SH-3015
2477 Adamsen Ed @ SH-3015
2481 Holtschweiler O H @ SH-4435
2485 Collette H R
2492 Parks James @ SH-4435
2493 Vacant
2497 Christopherson T C @ SH-4435

West S T

Unopened to W Waterford rd (Kenmore)
2190 Schafer H F @ SH-6212
2206 Crane G R @ SH-6212
2207 Mulenix F @ SH-6212
2214 McKee J A @ SH-6212
2218 Yockey W C @ SH-6212

2920 The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co
ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE

349 Phone

3494 HEmlock 8413
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Lawton intersects 1094 Bibler Henry® Slosson intersects Sloner intersects 1226 Benton A L© FR-7829 1230 Greenleaf E M 1232 Costlow H W 1242 Smith J M© BL-1029 1254 Frankenburger J G © MA-2012 Thurston intersects 1276 Twymon O C© Beliveau ave intersects Courtland ave intersects 1396 Myers D S©

VALINDA PLACE

VALLEY
(North)

From opp 335 Harris west (East) 379 Holt C P© VAN COURT
From 224 W Market south (Southwest) 272 Russell Mrs C L© Huff Mrs Masha VANDEBORO ROAD (Fortune Lakes) From 4940 Manchester rd west (Barb, B D S) VAN AVE


YANIGMAN
Greater Akron

AVERILL'S DAIRY PRODUCTS

"AKRON'S FINEST"

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

JE-2137

VINE

From 579 Dayton east (North Akron)

VIERS COURT

From 579 Dayton west (Southwest)

VINE

From 503 Brown east to Fountain (Southeast)

VINEYARD COURT

From 2913 Albright ave north, 1st east of Pauline ave (Elliott)

VINEYARD COURT

From Delta ave south, 4th west of Storer ave (West Hill)

je-2137

Vine

Friendly Service
VIOLA

From 904 Hazel street (Northeast) 849 Hunter Mrs Jennie E 871 Yerks Dan 861 Harcourt H F -- Gravel Pit

VIONA DRIVE

From 410 Dorwil dr south, R D 4 *East Sra Unopened to north of Willowview

1773 Scarborough @ M-2678

West Sra 3044 Hill F H 3144 MI-3458 Hummel dr begins

VIRGINIA

From Eaton ave north (West Hill)

VIRGINIA AVE


VIRGINIA COURT

From 378 Orlando ct south to Dougies (Southwest) 11 Magaw R W 15 Jurgens R J 13 Nelson A N 14 Long W E 16 Abbott W E

VISTA (Portage Lakes)


VIVIAN PLACE

From 718 Crosby street (West Hill) *East Sra 152 Allard C P 666 West Sra 152 Hackett F M 6-1952 154 Marlenborough Harry 6-4893

VOLGA WAY

From 802 West Exchange (West Hill) 237 Enleaks J W 301 Zaki Y H 6-6734 307 Stewart E F 6-5681 311 Blough Ed 6-5968

VORIS (East)

From 835 S Main east to Brown (Norra Sra 17-18 Eckhard Mrs A G 6-5508 21 Banes C A 23 Clark W B 25 Less P J

S High intersects Railroad


Grant intersects 247 Gustavell H F 6-9290 247 Cretkowski L E 6-9291 671 Yeager C H 285 Rohner Mrs E 6-7654


433 Maler H C 425 Lara J 427 Davis Mrs L M 6-5678 441 Hetzel Wm 6-5935 447 Carr E W

314 Sours Sra 12 Godin Chas 9 "Davis Mrs G F 14 Henderson J W 6-5855 18 Nagy Frank 23 Neidert John F 6-5905 26 Clutter Mrs Alice P 26 Summer Co

42 Summer Co


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dille J F</td>
<td>BL-4902</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reicheb Fred</td>
<td>FR-8931</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dawson Mrs Kathleen F</td>
<td>JE-1574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mrs J A</td>
<td>JE-2896</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans C O</td>
<td>JE-7878</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hight M R</td>
<td>JE-3655</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman F W</td>
<td>JE-8243</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop H G</td>
<td>HE-9306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedwell Mrs F N H</td>
<td>FR-3609</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vukas J</td>
<td>BL-2294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur A N</td>
<td>HE-8677</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith L J</td>
<td>BL-2929</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner F B</td>
<td>HE-2308</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan P T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington J R</td>
<td>FR-4529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedrickis Frank</td>
<td>HE-8594</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leaton A V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence W W</td>
<td>BL-9954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnhart J L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Mrs C</td>
<td>HE-0991</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avellino Nunie</td>
<td>JE-3918</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmano L M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford H D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson H</td>
<td>JE-8030</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Tile Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elgin C H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnard F J D</td>
<td>JE-5908</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King W A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Argentie J F</td>
<td>FR-8506</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Harry</td>
<td>FR-5544</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelsey J A</td>
<td>BL-8278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore N C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy H C</td>
<td>HE-4033</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliffaretta J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop H G</td>
<td>FR-4987</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkoff Ben</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roofe Mrs E M</td>
<td>BL-2521</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breitenbach Elze</td>
<td>FR-2978</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VanEs J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stilson J R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson L M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mummy J A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quine R C</td>
<td>BL-6855</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funnell M H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobles Mrs Garnet</td>
<td>FR-3431</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian J E</td>
<td>FR-1576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ledbetter Eleanor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willison Blair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shettle F B</td>
<td>BL-6884</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nottaway H A</td>
<td>JE-2358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Margaret M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apartmentist Stanley®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306 Hechel John®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>392 Gribble Mrs Jennie G®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALDEN AVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 605 Home Ave. east (Northeast)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Harry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graybilly P A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyers R D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tverbord John®</td>
<td>FR-5330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swafford W W®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs C D®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt J B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTON TERRACE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 50 S Walnut west (Central)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHEAST SITES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181 Coursey D W</td>
<td>BL-1061</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Lathem Martin</td>
<td>HE-6668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Frost M M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUTH SITES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Hartley G J</td>
<td>HE-2488</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169 Webbel O H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164 McQuinn James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166 Walder Mrs J</td>
<td>JE-4054</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Walnut Terrace</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From 130 W Market south (Central)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAST SITES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Oliver C U</td>
<td>FR-8610</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Lyons J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Canfield H G</td>
<td>FR-6290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 McGarry F S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Gaskins C W</td>
<td>BL-1776</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Kendig R K</td>
<td>HE-1384</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Car M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 Confo Stephen®</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 VanLoven Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 McCarty E A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Williams C E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 Delmore Nick®</td>
<td>FR-5854</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 Karas J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51 Monos Thor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53 Rolar Mrs Lena</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Carrocho Anthony</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63 Beckley Mrs Minnie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69 Runyon B R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 Poulos Nick</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

WASHINGTON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>354 Washington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 750 Vacant          |
| 758 Crafts W E      |
| 762 S mort M Co     |
| 764 Santaferraro Tony |
| 765 Laind H L       | JE-4683 |
| 768 Bauer S J @     |
| Washington ct begins |
| 770 Seake Mrs Anna @ |
| 770 Friend J        |
| 772 Cunningham M S Co FR-2929 |
| 773 Crockou John     |
| 774 Vacant           |
| 7744 Hanack Emil     |
| 778-788A Sala Albert BL-0256 |
| Millhopp ct ends     |
| 780 Wagner J J      |
| 780 Sheets H M      |
| 7924 Vacant          |
| 792 M & M Bldg Co   |
| 794 Casuso Sami     |
| 798 Wein Michael     |
| 798 Hall Mrs Rose    |
| E South intersects  |
| Abel intersects      |
| 853 Surwolocki Anna @ |
| 854 Raines Mrs Emma |
| " " Chickum J H     | JE-1572 |
| Gertraude son        |
| 868 Norkus Mrs Sally @ |
| 874 Deno Danilo      |
| 884 Smith R A        |
| 886 Sandra Mrs Carrie |
| 900 Kroski Martin @  |
| " " Ackermack Jack J |
| " " Chermerk Alois   |
| 904 Neva JJeff @     | JE-2224 |
| 910 Schlerg Walter   |
| 910 Mosylojwski F T @ |
| 918 Slappy Jackson @ |
| 924 Crewe John        |
| 970 A & B Fast Frgt  |
| BL-5125              |
| " " A & B Garage Inc |

WASHINGTON BLVD
From Hibbitt ave southwest to Springfield Lake blvd, bordering east side of Airport

WASHINGTON COURT
From 763 Washington west (Southeast)

| 203-5 Central News Co FR-6169 |
| 203 Hor Motor Co         JE-3524 |
| 203 Moyle M C            BL-8014 |
| " " Toledo Scale Co      |
| " " U S Slicing M Co     |
| 204 Mohawk Bldg          |
| " " Works Progress Ad JE-7151 |
| " " Imperial Pk Co       JE-7813 |
| " " Star Engravng Co     BL-8524 |
| 212-5 Hamburg Bros       JE-2409 |
| 212-5 Shop T S            |
| " " Shoup Mrs Hazel L    |
| 212-5 Stevney F T Co     |
| " " Lukleh Bronko         BL-2659 |
| W State intersects       |

| 267 Blatt Joseph       |
| 293 Popovich Sofron    |
| 306 A K General M Co   JE-9220 |
| 307 Geri Electric Co   JE-2620 |
| " " Fire Alarm Co       |
| 307 Stewart M H        |
| " " Lilley Sarah A     | HE-1754 |
| 319 Canadian Legion     BL-0845 |

401 Vacant Storeroom

| Army Mrs Elvie         |
| 411 O'Neill Mrs Ira    |
| 415 Barnes B H         |
| 417 Callaghoran N T    |
| 423 Wastl Welding Shop FR-6222 |
| " " Akron Welding School |

445 Ak Brake Service FR-3814
461 Ohl Edison Co        |
470 Goodrich S Stores FR-3411
471 Warn Swims

214 Vacant
W Center continues

222-28 Y M C A BL-8511
246 Lawrence Mrs Emma  |
246 Loomis Electric Co HE-1014
246 Merry Mrs Clark E  |
254 Blatt Joseph         |
254 Nelson M H           |
" " Jenkins Vice        |
282 Automotive S & E Co JE-7724 |
284 Crabtree Mrs Mary A |
284 Wilson P W           |
285 Pownall Mrs Ida M    |
" " Collins Vincent      |
" " Siegfried L A        |
W Shoelace Anna @        |
310 Murdock M F Co       JE-7106 |
314 Cochran J F P Co     BL-1014 |
316 Popovich Sofron     |
316 W Exchange Interests |
368-70 Berndt El & Eng Co |
374 Ak Pure Milk Co FR-4111 |
375 Telling B V Co HE-1356 |
W Cedar begins
398 Ann's Cocktail Bar   |
" " Conatine John       |
400 Clark Mrs Mathew @   |
400 Homerville C & F Co HE-6024 |
410 Andrew Mrs L @       |
414 Ak Elec & S Co       BL-6111 |
424 Crewe John           |
424 McGowen J F @       FR-4652 |
524 Donahue C J          |
428 Demler F L            |
428-7 Hopkins & Ripp A El Inc |
450 DeLong J B           |
FR-2161

WATERFORD
From 2551 Edwin ave east (Kentucky)
371 Janis J C @         | SH-6825 |

WATERFORD

(East)
From 2115 S Main east at City Limits, to Emmert rd (South Akron)

| North Spg            |
| 99 Kura Mrs Florence FR-9021 |
| 179 Thomas Mrs C @ FR-5284 |
| " " Thornapple ave ends |
| 287 Boeckhold         |
| 293 Myers W H F @    FR-3454 |
| Glenmead ave ends    |
335 Vacant
| " " Howard L F @     BL-9220 |
| S Firestone blvd ends |
Brown ave ends
497 Rillie J L          |
505 Gains F T           |
JE-1424
Sunset ave begins
563 Ralph P J @         |
JE-4575

591 Swartz H R G @      |
Brown ave ends
603 Bronson Mrs D M BL-0719 |
613 Lopane Anthony @    JE-7365 |
617 Bunn C @            HE-8041 |
635 Vacant
675 Bowman U S G        |
685 Bowman W C @        |
693 Selzer Jacob @      |
697 Harper D W           |
725 Swartz Huston @     |
741 Vacant
791 A Warden H @        |
S Arlington intersects |

STOREROOM

BURT'S L A @        MA-2512 |
State Roadside Park
100 Holy Cross M Park JE-6523 |
rear Jackson D W
100 Eagle Dr Police Station
Hinman rd begins
343 Wenhardt John @ FR-7063 |
436 Work G C A            HE-5774 |
568 Gliss L H @           |
560 Boyer J A @           HE-9077 |
598 Koma P T R @          |
676 Gauer J E @           |
694 Penrose J H           JE-8570 |
696 Brown Schack @ HE-3090 |
709 Lucas Michael        HE-6446 |
715 Wood H F              |
719 Wooley W H            BL-3993 |
Anton Farrow Mrs H @ JE-5329 |
S Arlington intersects

WATERLOG ROAD
(West)
From 2116 S Main west at City Limits

| South Spg             |
| 85 Larkins Mrs Joseph @ HE-9044 |
| Basswood ave ends     |
| Oasis Canal           |
| Nesmith Lake Interests |
385 Anterson Suni       SH-3431 |
724 Coward W G          SH-4458 |
| Christensen ave intersects |
431 Meadows J L         |
Edwin ave ends
443 Parsons O S          SH-3658 |
455 Mowery A           |
450 Newton Clarence @   SH-3497 |
451 Nollsie Stephen @   |
471 Dillon M J @        |
489 SW Chestnut B J     SH-2075 |
Pellon ave ends
503 Ayres A @           SH-3580 |
513 Gausman N I          SH-3570 |
Hendall ave ends
527 Flickes Jesse       |
531 Chayney Stephen @   |
535 Grostoba Hanks @    |
Manchester rd intersects |
735 Miller Mrs E J      |
Belt Line R R
387 Smrkol Loui         |
483 Slater E M @        SH-4484 |
739 Terwilliger H B @    SH-8976 |
Wintergreen ave intersects |
955 Lavko Mrs A V       |
| Gangler ave intersects |
792 Runman Geo          |
797 Geiger O A           |
833 Darr Mrs D W @      SH-6244 |
837 Mowery I A          SH-2846 |
950 Wescott Mrs Mary M @ |
rear Vacant
rear Ward W M
957 Zehnder J M         |
1023 Williams J M @     SH-3626 |
1039 Dewey H L @        SH-1609 |
1071 Steffee ave begins |
1081 Poole Mrs Grace    |
1080 House P T @        SH-1270 |
1081 Rex Mrs Vinke T D @ |
1081 Trewhaek J W @      SH-5357 |
1079 Vacant
Hope ave ends
1119 Harmat P F          SH-3489 |
Brownfield Harry
1125 Davis R H @         |
| Arbor ave intersects   |
1131 Simms J H           |
1135 Grose W P           |
1147 Bixler V E @        SH-1367 |
1151 Somerville C W @    SH-4554 |
1159 Fowler L C          SH-3072 |
1157 Walker A G           |
1163 Shelton J W          SH-2559 |
1175 Markt C             |
1191 Baker G B           SH-3402 |
1197 Inherst J A @       SH-5934 |
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PHONE Franklin 8109

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

WATTERS AVE

From 446 E. Market south (East)
26 King H J • HE-1411
27 King H E • BL-4376
22 Howard J O • BL-4754
24 Shepherd D E • BL-7097
26 Baker Howard • BL-4707

WAYVERLY PLACE

From east of 653 Bell west (Southwest)
[No names listed]

Houglund H D • HE-6844
371 Pfaff Andrew • FR-3305
375 Florist N A • FR-2039
329 Vanke L J
383 Brobst Mrs M M • FR-3305
385 Thorne P W • RE-2039
325 Schroer H M • FR-8432
332 McRedmond J D • FR-3305
336 Freed Meyer • BL-3565
340 Moske Michael • BL-3565

WAY

From 457 Dayton east (North Akron)
10 Grigs Pasquale • FL-0820
50 Pichardo J Y • FL-0820

WAY CROSS

South of Copley rd near White Pond

WATNE AVE

From S Main east, 1st south of E Catwashe ave (South Akron)
[No names listed]

WATNE AVE

19 Muts Frank • RE-5859

Unopened to w of Thornapple ave

283 Pressman H J • HE-0942
292 Watts Henry • RE-2390
299 Lachow O C • BL-7814
303 McManus K O • RE-2039
307 Factor B G • RE-0341
359 Flanagan R J • BL-2050
375 Grueser J A • HE-4467
845 S Firestone bldg interest
445 Rohaley M A • HE-0942

Brown interests

58 Watson Mrs Laura M
62 Roberts H H • HE-0942

Unopened to w of Thornapple ave

245 Cramer H L • RE-0942
296 Coleman H A
309 Hermanns O E
340 Lower W
368 Glenmound ave interests

848 Auberth A B
383 Kungle Michael • HE-0942
S Firestone bldg interests
425 Draper W W • RE-5859
445 Mayborn A J • HE-8464
Brown interests

WAYSIDE DRIVE

From 720 Rainbow dr south (Perkins Hill)

East Side
692 Chilman M O • BL-2052
693 Tabor A M • FR-4981

West Side
699 Rempe P E • HE-4856
694 Johnson G W • JH-2897
699 Meke J • JS-7805

North Side
543 Fritzich H F • BL-4947
557 Brown P S • JH-2904
495 Hoffman Dr W B • BL-8461
552 Murdock M F • HE-4841
579 Harphem B C • HE-8496
583 Thome J E • FS-7410
Charlotte interests

601 Wilson D P • HE-7778
607 Mayser S W • HE-2877
611 Walsh T L • BL-5839
617 Whelon W L • SC-8349
621 Merrow Harry • RE-8832
635 Hite E F • BL-4748
Morningside dr interests

643 Metz W R G • JE-8351
655 Mills B W • JH-7062
685 Campbell J M • FS-7251
675 Jaycox E V • JH-0809
695 Preston W C • JH-8877
732 Schum C • RE-1205
705 Patton P J • HE-8240
Unopened to Edgerton rd

705 Watson C R
789 Houglund C R • HE-8240
799 Remington J • HE-8240
813 Evans Rhys D • RE-2810
817 Arbogast J A • JH-3243
817 Willems R E • JE-1258
705 Rumble K M • WE-5307

Unopened to north of Forbes

546 Greene L A • FR-1706
550 Mangold Mrs L O • JH-3836
554 Cummins E • FS-2560

Morningside dr interests

644 Marshall J H • BL-2127
648 Klein P C • JE-3609
650 Clausen DeWitt • JH-2840
652 Foley J M • FR-4981
678 McDonald R W • RE-5804
337 Huts W M • BL-2050
762 Morrison W G • BL-2483
766 Wolfe Mrs E • RE-1581
769 Parsons E R • JE-5804
800 Rull J C • RE-5427
804 Zintel C F • HE-4201
820 Judd Mrs Helen B • HE-2527
Skyhen F • HE-0300

"rear Garfield H R
419 Mathews John Q • BL-4579
707 Onest J L
437 Kalaj Peter • HE-0833
447 Vancollard • RE-2904
451 O'Brien T E
454 Tyrap Andrew • BL-0833
458 Gnesek Sylvester • JH-2840
234 Poprik Geo • BL-0833
550 Goodhart A L
587 Ontario A J
588 Goodhart R U • BR-9283
582 Church Harry
584 Morgan E C
580 Nuess Florian
587 Blumer Stephen
584 Burke H C • BL-7013
587 Hengenroder W L • JE-5835
588 Bokoff Peter • BL-4579
588 John A
588 John A
382 Whaley Mrs Lettie • HE-0210
382 Whaley Mrs Lettie • BE-8877
382 Whaley Mrs Lettie • BL-0833
422 Frank Joseph • BL-0833
468 Robinson Mrs Lulu L
437 Moncrief M
469 Gorman A F
403 Strugnigraph Stanley
450 Rusty Nick
458 Burchard Michael
458 Ferretta Adelino
448 Mysock E F • RE-0942
448 King F G • JE-0942

WEIS AVE (Portage Lakes)

From 318 S W west to 2d south of Portage Lakes dr, R D 4

37 DeMita Joseph
Kingsley dr interests

417 Wein J M • MI-2857

WEISER AVE

From 26th S W west to Cordellas ave, 2d west of Waterloo rd (Kennmore)

507 Nunn Sn
116 Ord J O
116 Burgues G J • SH-2603
117 Hill C R
118 Hawkins Swinton
119 Miller M E • SH-2338
119 Moncrief M • SH-2713
119 Crock. Frank
119 Baker G C • SH-1058
1201 Boggs W R • SH-4009
1205 Schott H M
1205 Schott H M
1213 Weber A J
1217 Sanders E F
28th S W interests

1227 Zumpano Tony
1321 Nickel G E • BL-0833
1325 Wilson Harry
1326 Lancaster G M
1324 Baker C O
1247 Roberts A H
1247 Rush H S
1247 Henes C V
1247 Cawtell G W • SH-1993
1253 McClelland J F • SH-1993
1253 McClelland J F
1257 Larke J L O
1277 Harline H A • 38th S W interests

1291 Smith Mrs Adeline
1317 Love C J • SH-4009
1315 Shreve L P
1315 Bablik L M J
1315 Bablik L M J
1327 Akiffen M J
1327 Akiffen M J

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETS and DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
BURKHARDT’S BEER—Healthy, Delicious

Business Men’s Ads In the City Directory

YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING
ISALY DAIRY STORES • For Fresh • Dairy Products

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

985 Druschel Mrs L C 07 HE-0494
986 Smith H M 07 BL-3535
112 Michel Mrs Elizabeth 07
113 W Y W 07 BL-4290
114 Mosley Mrs C E 07 HE-1575
120 Todd J A 07 FR-7387
121 Bailey K L 07 HE-1591
124 Mahan R E 07 HE-3745
1274 Leopold Mrs Anna 07-4535
128 Schroeder L L 07-7317
129 Hazelton Nick 07
148 McConnell Mrs Amanda 07
150 Garman Duane F 07
154 Durkin Mrs Mary A 07
160 Detweiler S 07
162 Gordon Mrs Bella 07-2696
165 Taylor R 07-2691
168 Sheets H D 07-5458
169 Hinksman P H 07
174 MacCorkle G L Jr 07-7857
176 Kane J G 07
178 McGowan J J 07-7352
182 Harry R J 07
188 Coffman Mrs C 07-2455
189 Woodyard A 07-2455
194 Starr G E 07-6402
196 Collister N C 07-3077
200 Betts E W 07-5807
201 Neal J L 07-5807
202 Ackers C H 07-5807
216 Nelson Euphemia 07-5807
210 Wolf E M 07-5807
212 Byrow Michael 07-5807
221 Wyler Mrs Sarah 07-5807
224 "Zuber Paul"
225 Kirschem R F 07-5807
227 LeFevre G E 07-5807
226 Fleck D D 07-5807
230 Reinhold F P 07-5807
232 McCracken H G 07-5807
233 Walter C A 07-5807
240 Raby R N 07-5807
246 Temple J L 07-5807
252 Summer pl begins
253 Quinn J 07
254 Fagan J C 07-5901
256 Bland A G 07-5901
260 Zenz L A 07
260 Dailey C N 07-6256
262 Gaylord H A 07-6256
263 Bender Stephen 07-6256
272 Herdall W A 07-6205
276 Ward C M 07-6205
278 Greaves Inc 07-6205
290 Swartz R M 07-6205
294 Flecher V 07-6205
302 Ak Lawn M Repr 07-6205

WESTWOOD PLACE
From 246 Westwood ave west to Gale (West Hill)
771 Mullins R L 07-7348
377 Beahn R L 07-3046
381 Gross H F 07-3046
383 Rosenthal Saul 07-7414
384 Gote pl ends
385 Reed Mrs M F 07-2605
387 Chapman Mrs Ada
392 Nichols J I
394 South Side
397 Cori J W 07-0471
378 Beldier S
379 Snyder H A 07

WAFFLED AVE
From 215 Albany ave to Glovewo ave (Southwest)
209 Knell D 07-1006
748 Douglas J C
746 Ballard G R
49 Overwood rd (Fairlawn)
41 Van 07-2900
29 Wettener W J 07-2468
20 Adams J W 07-1039
21 Hahn E M 07-2304
370 Brumbaugh Dr J 07-2304
356 Neve Dr C C 07-2304
195 Barrett J B 07-2304
190 Moss A D G 07-2304
177 Gardner rd ends
121 Vacant
131 Kryder R L 07-1088
137 Meyers F R 07-6353
141 Burr D R 07-1387
107 McCann D M 07-1387
110 Milhoff F C 07-1387
118 Fairlawn C Club 07-1387
112 Harpster Warehouse 07-1387
113 E Cedar intersects

WHEATON ROAD
From W Market south to E Fairlawn blvd, 1st west of Hampshire rd (Fairlawn)
126 Ridgewood rd begins
48 Coldwell M D 07-2442
47 Zilch S F 07-2096
37 Wheeler

From 455 Grant east to Brown (Southeast)
145 Nourse S
151 Fichter Frank
157 Cusack S E
165 "Lowther L V"
171 Sherman intersects
172 McBride W V
175 Blistecr Stephen 07-1387
177 Morehead F F
203 Pellitteri Joseph 07-1387
207 Griffith L W

131 Miller P D
356 Scalamo Paul 07-2605
241 Zilder Mrs B 07-2605
1075 Hogue Albert
309 DeRemeer C S
311 Martin S F 07-2605
315 Kuhn W C 07-2605
1743 Henry
1744 Giles F W 07-2605
1725 Howe C 07-2605
1732 Mills R F 07-2605
310 Stiles T L 07-2605
337 Branscome Raymond 07-2605
339 Miller Geo H 07-2605
341 Nuzum J W
342 McCague J W 07-2605
343 Long J L
345 Johnson G A
343 Nay J L
112 Convent Rd 07-2605
405 Summer intersects
194 Nelson Mrs E 07-2605
200 Mayhew F F 07-2605
202 Bryant Edward 07-2605
204 Bauer Mrs Donna S 07-2605
207 Jay C H 07-2605
1744 Summer intersects
204 Peale G 07-2605
206 McLaughlin R
208 Nourse C 07-2605
209 Peale G 07-2605
210 Milhoff C M 07-2605
211 Hough C
212 Copper R 07-2605
213 Bills C 07-2605
214 Van 07-2605
215 Bohn C M 07-2605
216 Peale G 07-2605
2178 Sumner intersects
2291 De Fazio 07-2605
2292 Sumner Mrs R 07-2605
2293 Nick John 07-2605
2294 Usher John 07-2605
2295 Allen intersects
2296 Peale E F
2297 McCracken Mrs Rosa 07-2605

278 Morris J F
279 Brumbaugh Dr J 07-2605
280 Wolcott H M
280 Welden H E 07-2605
282 "Kling intersects"
283 Buchtel Field 07-2605
284 Robinson Mrs R M 07-2605
285 Mills C P

WHEELER LANE
From 70 E Market south (Central)
144 Robinson Mrs Ella
61 Dennis Frank
111 Elkins H F 07-2605
286 Elkins H F 07-2605
287 Elkins H F 07-2605

WHITE AVE
From 1128 Wooster ave south (Sherronby Hill)
1477 Glickel, Steve
1511 Adley B N 07-1701
1512 Bostrom C 07-1701
1515 Butke Herman 07-1701

WHITE FORD DRIVE
From W Market southwest to Copley rd (Fairlawn)
1072 Massey Bayard 07-4089
1073 Thompson dr begins
2006 Estep 07-2605
2282 Raynolds E W 07-2605
2038 Frank J 07-2605
2039 Barton F C 07-2605
2050 DeWitt J H 07-4473

WEST SIDE
22 Bohringer W W 07-2605
204 Kleen A J 07-3712
206 A C By Pine Grove dr begins
339 Titman Albert 07-1581
3089 Critz Dr J 07-1582
3094 Scudder dr begins
406 Sommer Plumbing 07-1582
408 Dunsmore Dr F 07-1582

THE BANKERS GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
MORTGAGE LOANS
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
- FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Willard 363

445 Cundiff O M
449 Kell C G
453 Harrington H T
457 Hackenbury Mrs Edna E
461 Hare E J
465 Frederick C M
469 Halig Josephine
473 Bowerman Mrs Daisy H
" Kibble A B
477 Niewiejak C
481 Carlson G C
" Copley rd interests
519 Waterman Mrs
523 Sabetty David
527 Homelton C W
531 Ferndale Dr interests
539 Zartie H E
545 Vailor L M
549 Rohler Wg
553 Poulson J Q
557 Hinderliter C O
563 Helpfinger A S
579 Irving W J
" Home and interests
613 Jinkins E R
617 Combs C B
" Wate Stn
226 Williamson S E
230 Carpenter Mrs M D
234 Zela J
238 Jarman L H
242 Blackwood F S
246 Routon E F
252 Grant H G
256 Kist J D
260 Robertson G V
264 Hoffer Lawrence R

Stedman St interests
276 Holman G G
280 Franke H E
284 Pendless F P
288 General Dry Ct north
292 Wilson A V
296 Acme No 44
" Wenham John
296 Willman Mrs
" Watson LaVerne F
296 Wildwood Pharm
300 Wills C F
" Wilson A V

Work Dr interests
304 Krumbel Michael
306 Zetzer Morris
310 Kroger A C & Co
312 Wildwood B & D
314 Apartment
317 (Sarn F J)
321 Sokol Abraham
325 Shoak H P
329 Baker C L
332 Zschec C A
336 Bates J S
340 Semonsen V

Bry begins
335 Miller H S
340 Swisher C C
344 Zintel W C
348 Jelinek W J
352 Hollanquist Edward
356 Hoffman E S

Hunting begins
364 Jones E N
368 Brabs L R
374 Harrison S A
378 Roe F A
384 Ervin A N
388 Swender S S
392 Boardman W
396 Richard A L
398 Whittaker L H

Peckham begins
394 Vlger H J
399 Smith J F
403 Snyder C D
407 Davis H E
411 Ward B K
415 Cox R A
419 Young H L

" Cline B M
412 Boss G W
416 Johnston C P
419 Hansen G V
423 White Mrs Besa C
" Baumgahan begins
426 Hughes T M
" Heany P A
432 Sarah A C E
436 Zeh Mrs Eva

" Orrin begins
425 Rauffman C S
429 Hass J P
434 Chalins W D
438 Clark G O
440 Chantler T R
446 Weaver J T
442 Showalter C D
446 Scott Dr M L
450 Schuster P B
" Taylor Robt

Fernwood dr interests
553 MacKenzie C
557 Brooks W G
561 Heller F G
565 Mitchell Mrs J S
570 Jordan F W
574 Adamer W
580 McNutt J Q

Home and interests
618 Kissel Chris

WILKES AVE (See Wyile Ave)

WILLARD
From 1037 8 Market north (East Akron)
14 Scilla Marion
16 Grosh J T
" Procapio Louis
22 Malone Paul
26 Leighton Mrs C
32 Clements Mrs J L
36 Tweed Geo
42 McInerney T J
46 vacant
48 Holly & Murray
52 Davis H A
60 Allen Dry C Ltd

Dudley begins
76 Guth Mrs Maud G
77 Sharpless A R
82 Finley Mrs I D
86 Baldor B M
88 Durnir D B
90 Watson A D
94 Simmons J T
96 Johnson E E
" Smith H P
98 Brady E R
98 Sunderland J W
100 vacant
106 Hutchinson Mrs A B
110 Bean A T
114 Hoffman Mrs Freda B
118 Glaubether E A
124 vacant
127 vacant
129 Zelena G J
136 Hughes J H
138 Smith C O
142 Rayburn W A
146 Robinson W G
148 Thacker Marvin
152 Bucincli J R
158 Miller H M
162 Leslie W

WILLIAMS
From 106 Kent north to Bank
(Northeast)
118 Nervo Stephen
128 Gilhooley Mrs M M
132 Tate T M
130 Ebert Mrs E A
133 Bose Fred
134 Johnson O R
138 Lante Stephen

WILLIAMS COURT
From 291 Kenton north (Southwest)
339 Manthe W F

WILLOW
From 410 Bishop west to Bell
(Southwest)
345 Scargill L
" Ogle W D
440 Leffler Augusta
444 Miller Andrew
446 Maynard T B
450 Mrs Joseph
" rear Why A K

WOW STADIUM
342 Toharsky Jacob
346 Kirstner Mrs Ida M
343 Maroon H G
347 Myers Mrs L M
349 Trevathan J D
415 Driskoll A M
460 Sprouse George W

WILLOWIDGE DRIVE
From 165 East Reserve Springfield rd south (Portage Lakes, Rd D 4)
3225 Enlow D A
3209 Smith F D

WILLLOWIDGE DRIVE
(Willowidge Drive)
From Peninsula dr west, intersects Turkeyfoot Lake rd at 3888, Rd D 4

WILLOWIDGE DRIVE
(Willowidge Drive)
From Peninsula dr west, intersects Turkeyfoot Lake rd at 3888, Rd D 4

WILLOWIDGE DRIVE
From 407 Fries C L
411 Faye F E
433 Kwolek Dete
431 Byer L C
473 Williams Harry
222 Hyatt M C
232 Suslowa J W
234 Major C M

Unopened to west of Turkeyfoot Lake rd

Turkeyfoot Lake rd interests
407 Ferris C L
411 Faye F E
433 Kwolek Dete
431 Byer L C
473 Williams Harry
222 Hyatt M C
232 Suslowa J W
234 Major C M
It's So Good!

AVERILL'S JE-2137

GOLDEN FLAKED BUTTERMILK

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

WINDSOR

From north of 725 Excelsior ave south (Southeast)

Stannwood ave intersects

Eagleton intersects

Emmon ave begins

Briarwood intersects

Trestle intersects

WINGERTER

From 1965 Manchester rd east (Renmore)

WINTERGREEN AVE

From north of W Waterloo rd south, 1st west of Belt Line R R

WINTHROP DRIVE

From W Ingleside dr south and west to Sauer Rd, R D 4

WINTON AVE

From 1061 Copley rd south (Perrin Hill)

WINWOOD AVE

From 1055 Malinta rd northeast (Goodyear Heights)

WINIMAC AVE

(Portage Lakes)

From end of Raceside dr east, R D 4

WINNEFELD WAY

From 521 Noble ave east (Perrin Hill)

WINNEPEG

From 701 Lucille ave east to Patterson ave (North Akron)

WINSTON

From north of 2235 Wingate ave west, 1st south of Carnegie ave

WINSTON ROAD

From 206 Denver west (North-east)

WINGATE AVE

From opp 105 to S Waterloo rd east at end of Lakewood cemetery south (Renmore)

WINGFIELD COURT

(See Wingfield Way)

WING

From 202 Denver west (North-east)

WINSOM AVE

From 1936 Kenmore ave west

WINSON RD

From 2019 Fairlawn

WINTON

From 1936 Kenmore ave west
Drink White Crow BEER
Brewed in Akron
By Akron People

From 32 N Cherry west to Green (Central)

North Side
77 Moore R W
81 Huguenot Alfred
83 Hill John
87 Bell C C

South Side
N Cherry ends
78 Piper H W
112 Mishan C H
80 Henry A V

WOODALE AVE
From 1277 N Howard east to Dayton (North Akron)

WOODBIRCH AVE
From 2252 S 5 W west (Kenmore)

North Side
1388 Vaugan C H
1393 Fisher Mrs Helen
1399 Broughton Thurston
1451 Hilkeman R S
1455 Boring C V
1457 Gordon J O
1481 Abercrombie A P O SH-1554
708 John Mrs E
1487 Zaler C B O
1519 Deard C E O
1400 Inman W W
1414 Dunlap G N O SH-1439
1452 Atchey Mrs J O SH-3590
"" reatley Vernon

WOODCHEST AVE
(Portage Lakes)
From 1185 Manchester rd west, Rom.

1048 Well Glenside
Lake Vista rd ends

W O B U R N A V E
From north of WIngledale dr south to W Wellock dr, 1st west of Sauver dr, R D 2
Reo dr begins
3077 Humphries Carl MI-3916

W O B U R N D R I V E
(Portage Lakes)
From north of WIngledale dr south to W Wellock dr, 1st west of Sauver dr, R D 2
Reo dr begins
3077 Humphries Carl MI-3916

W O L C O T T R O A D
From W Market south to Ridge
d Rd west of Fairlawn
d (Bairlaw)
16 Durr M O UN-1604
20 Dorr M E O UN-3757
30 Haas E G O UN-3363
47 Luce Dr R T UN-1735
53 Summer G A O UN-1389
41 Cottington R D O UN-1574
114 Alexander C B O UN-1595
15 Saalfield R S O UN-1355
102 Porter R D O UN-1547
128 Loomer G W O UN-4426
71 Chaffin dr ends
161 Grant J H O UN-0256
178 Hildreth Dr R H O UN-1749
193 Hoffman A L O UN-3644
Hampshire rd ends
Tinkham rd ends

W O L F A V E
(See Wolf Ave)

W O N D E R L A K E D R I V E
(Portage Lakes)
From cowper srd west, 5th street of Jarvis dr (Wonder Lake Rd 4)
306 Terry R H O MI-3778
227 Warren E W O UN-2822
329McCune Wilfred
305 Holwell H M O UN-0174
30 Bird L T O MI-2107
Data ave ends
Chaffin R A O MI-3771
Kaiser Henry
500 Moeen Virginia BL-7854
484 Hodson Mrs Mary M O
485 Collier P F O UN-5228
Westwood ave ends

W O O D
From 32 N Cherry west to Green (Central)

North Side
77 Moore R W
81 Huguenot Alfred
83 Hill John
87 Bell C C

South Side
N Cherry ends
78 Piper H W
112 Mishan C H
80 Henry A V
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

WOODMERE AVE

From 594 Canton rd west (Ellet)
2567 Merrill C A
2568 Wade A C
2572 Grable W G
2588 Clymer Mrs Pearl A
2594 Brown J L
2595 Appleton R G
2596 Wilson Ray
2597 Royer Clare @

WOODROW

From Hillside ave south near A C & Y Ry (West Hill)
— Snyder Mrs Florence

WOODROW COURT

From 298 E Cuyahoga Falls south (North Akron)
67 East Sts
70 Paolucci Carmine @
71 Bonestell F R
75 Denbow T E @
224 Coley S W
226 Rippard D E
227 Shugart J C @
228 LaSalle Frank @
230 Paolucci Anthony @
231 Rice J W @
232 Shook W H
233 Hoppichler J C
235 Valentine Edward @
236 Ganyard M H

WOODS ROAD

From 1510 Massillon rd west, 1st north of Krumproy rd south (Akron)
90 Nottin S
1715 E Walker L M @
1728 Baskey O L @
1741 Workman G L @
1748 Vacant
1751 Vest L A @
1752 Lewis L A
1755 Day E C @
1763 Kellner C L
1766 Shook W H
1773 Bussardner Mrs Amy R @
1776 Kilian B S @
1781 Grier H M
1783 Rehfeldt L H
1784 Williams B T @
1788 Barta John @
1795 Mohlman C D @
1797 Burtz E G @
1806 Richards H H @
1814 Officer B G @
1819 McAlonan P F

WOODSFAIR

From 1920 S Mead ave south near S S
2357 Hinkley E @
2380 Dooley J 
2381 Coppernole R F
2388 Shashkat J @
2395 Nolan C D
2321 Hayward W F
2323 Walter L M @
2324 Damel B E @
2326 Reo C M @
2329 Short C T
2332 Burnham C F @
2333 Stewart J H @
2336 McManigle John @
2337 Goodspeed E B @
2339 Sherry W F @
2340 Frazier John @
2342 Miller L R @
2346 Barnhart C L @
2351 Thayer E H @

WOODSIDE AVE

From 588 Painesville rd south near A C to North Painesville rd (West Hill)
2548 Troxel L A @
2566 Detar C
2574 Quick C E @
2579 Blevins A M
2593 Gorman H B @
2595 Derr L R @
2596 Varner C H @
2597 Blevins Mrs H A @
2598 Martz C M @
2599 Ziegler H C @

wooDSIDE DRIVE

From 1500 Massachusetts ave south near E S
831 Smith S E @
832 Leathers Mrs G H @
833 Hine F A @
834 Bridson John @
835 Orrin W @
836 Forest J A @
837 Prince P A @
838 Smockman E @
839 Jeppesen R M @
840 E Mills @
841 Schmacker Fred @
842 Blevins H @
843 Wurster H @
844 Reed Mrs Noma A @
845 Ebert R H
846 Sullivan Jean R @
847 Beck Tom @
848 Blevins Mrs E @
849 Drosa H J @
850 Gibb E B @
851 Hoffman S
852 Edmiston J @
853 Endres H R
854 Singer E J @
855 Cerny E J @
856 Hooker L H @
857 Casto J B @
858 Buckhart W @
859 Montilla C @
860 Winter R W @
861 Lutz C D
862 Camps C M @
863 Frazier E M @
864 Fuse E
865 Reeder R @
866 Martin W D @
867 Jeppesen H H @
868 Reed C M @
869 Harbold H F @
870 Singler W @
871 Moore R W @
872 Davis D R @
873 Trumbull C G @
874 Balck H D @

WOODWARD AVE

From 249 E Cuyahoga Falls north to Riverside dr (North Akron)
2543 Ditto C M @
2566 Bishop R F @
2578 Laura C
2586 Wilson W S
2594 Wilcox L A @
2595 Bunting J F
2596 Arner E C @
2597 Baker C L @
2598 Joelson E H @
2599 Richards C H @
2600 Officer R @
2601 Lusk D H @
2602 Blevins J H @
2603 Kelly H C @

WOOLF AVE

From Mogadore rd south, 2d east of Canton rd east (South Akron)
49 Lebols W A @
50 Woolf E W @
51 Rorke C @
52 Hoever T @
53 Tomaszewski A @
54 Loose C M @
55 Leily H L @
56 Decker J H @

WOOSTER AVE

From 376 Bowery west (South Akron)
376 Bowery West (South Akron)
576 Rosemary ave (South Akron)
586 North Ave (South Akron)
596 Limestone alley ends (South Akron)
506 Sycamore Creek (South Akron)
516 Sycamore Park (South Akron)
526 Sycamore Drive (South Akron)
536 Sycamore Road (South Akron)
546 Sycamore Inn (South Akron)
556 Sycamore Lake (South Akron)
566 Sycamore Gardens (South Akron)
576 Sycamore Manor (South Akron)
586 Sycamore Village (South Akron)
596 Sycamore Woods (South Akron)
886 Meeker Mrs Ida®
887 Moechberger C J © SH-2321
894 McCormick D D ©
914 Valentine John © SH-4263

Yale
From the 164 Cambridge south to W Long (Southwest)

850 Thomas J S
854 Townsend B B
860 Dech C C
863 Goch & Mrs M J
864 Miller A ©
868 Whisman Mrs L
869 Tripplet Myron © FR-3469
874 Handy Wm
875 Latture M C © BL-5405
876 Conlin John
878 Zehnder Mrs Edith I
879 Fisher M © HE-4645
882 Allen Ralph
885 Frederick A A
886 Lalone Geo
888 Stalnaker E R © JE-3843
890 Ertman A F
702 Free L F © FR-7923

LaSalle intersects

Yale

707 Shanker I L © FR-9605
711 Strong E B
713 Weast W A

Mallory Hats
Stetson Hats
Koch's 163 South Main St.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Yale

12

1032 Patrick J © BL-9048
1044 Thacker Terry © JE-7498
1060 Schantz H © JE-7498
1074 Williams C T
1080 Warehouse J © JE-6506
1084 Falcone Philip © JE-3256

1094 White G B © HE-7882
1099 Trout C E ©
1104 Overholt P H ©
1114 Steed Mrs H ©
1120 Gannett W ©
1126 Palmer L H ©
1144 Rossetter H S © BL-1241
1132 Brown R ©
1136 Watson Mrs A L ©

1179 Thorne F E
1212 Jolly E F
1246 Hoyle J R ©
1220 Kroupa ©
1243 Wallace Chas ©
1246 Mullin T ©
1250 O'Hara H F ©
1283 Lamanna Louie ©

Wymore Ave
Portage Lakes

From 3154 S Main west, 1st south on Portage Lake Dr R D ©
33 Philippi G H ©
1130 Kingpin dr intersects
50 Pec F © Unopposed to Prosser Ave
88 Russell Drive

From 3990 Normandy rd east (Long Lake Allotment)
North Side
607 Parker H ©
667 Richardson W m ©
679 Lackey W A ©
685 McCaffrey J ©
687 Bailey Arthur ©
691 Warner L E ©
696 Pullum W D © MI-2389
945 Baker R S © MI-3747
890 Flynn Harry ©
896 Marvin G E ©
901 Sorenson H ©
902 Hornberger J © SH-9957
904 Neumeyer A J ©
913 Forstner W ©
915 Smith Otto ©
920 Humphrey R J © JE-4772
921 Burroughs A © HE-6087
941 Allen C ©
945 Nolan R J © JE-1386
1101 Unopposed to W Croster
1104 Valentine Mrs A ©
1106 Russell Ave

From 3250 14th, S Wh to 16th S (Renmore)
South Side
855 Seipel F ©
886 Emkatt E E © SH-3513
915 Kline Amos ©
923 Tichon J © SH-4863

15th S W intersects
14th S W continues

1040 Thacker Terry © JE-7498
1120 Gannett W ©
1132 Brown R ©
1136 Watson Mrs A L ©
1144 Rossetter H S © BL-1241

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
Yale

571
YEAGER COURT (Portage Lakes) From Point dr north, 1st east of Almas Ave, R D 5 3770 Allegra A D MI-32233 3771 Baughman R L MI-2173 3772 Snyder C H MI-32265

YELLOWSTONE AVE From 1200 E Tallmadge ave south (North Side)
3424 Grandview Condo J 3150 Howe C G 3155 Grand Edsg 3 FR-3688
Varley Bros. Inc. - English Mrs I I L MI-3557
1376 Hinir Mrs H G BO-3710
1372 Lerew John L BO-3710

YEO DRIVE (Portage Lakes) From 3674 Turkeyfoot Lake Rd west, R D 4 3875 Vacant 3876 Vacant 3876 Baseline D A BO-3699

YORK From 539 N Howard east to Dan (North Akron)
11 McGone E D 13 Fourt Mrs E G BO-4488
10 " Krizarich J N
101 " Mains G D
101 " Limans
21 Hazlett Paul B BO-4805
23 Sombrero Win
25 Frohmapiel B J BO-9404
31 Garman H V BO-9271
45 Leib Florentine BO-9975
50 Fuller C A
65 Dill D O BO-9095
65 " Stork Diaper S BO-3544
73 Bridgewater J F BO-9320
77 Kelly N R
77 " Thomas Virginia L
77 " Risch F P
82 " Bishop F E
82 " Akers M E
Bialas ave begins
93 Loomis C J 8-7247
97 Beachley Mrs Minerva 2-8657
106 Varley C A 2-8657
107 Modugno Tony 2-8657
35 Columbus Cleaners BL-6251
46 Guarneri Frank 2-8657
61 Graham Joseph 2-8657
137 Apartment
11 Bishop O L 2-8657
21 Vining C A 2-8657
(3) Rhodes R W
150 Devine ave begins
155 Vacovazzi Dominic BO-6229
157 Merlitti Frank BO-6388
159 Vacant FR-2359
166 Scott C F BO-4285
170 Hall J P
176 Willard A E BO-4285
183 Bowers O G BO-3475
186 Rospo Carl BO-6355
190 Hudson H P BO-6663
192 Clano Joseph BO-6355
194 Cox H E BO-6663
203 Wines J M BO-6663
Dagam Interests
234 Alexander G I BO-9008
240 Wicke C E BO-4413
244 Goddington J A BO-9008
246 Peck C E BO-9008
256 Crowe E H BO-9008
264 Nida Yub Harford BO-9008
266 Deerwood C E BO-9008
270 Guadilla Carmine BO-9008
279 Halligan G BO-9008
286 Gasparro Alfred BO-9008
287 Vacant
Columbia ave interests
292 Yonally M F BO-4387
296 Grieve R E BO-3830
302 Marcella Louis BO-4387
Delmar ave interests
308 Miller C E BO-4283
315 Latchock J R
319 Smith O R BO-4283
321 Heckel Roy BO-9008
318 Runge Mrs J L BO-9289
322 Carano Nick BO-9008
330 Daniel W M BO-4283
337 Eddelbuck C BO-9008
340 Heeberger R T BO-4283
347 Hickenlooper F D BO-4283
353 Newbrough D E BO-9008
355 Miller E C BO-9008
365 Price A W BO-9008
379 Economou C D BO-7807
Patterson ave interests
372 Jacoby E D BO-9008
375 Villis A E BO-9008
377 Oxford ave interests
396 Heckler W F BO-9008
398 Downer D W BO-9008
403 Tatter C C BO-9008
409 Ivozzotti A G BO-9008
410 Oxford ave begins
414 Louno Anthony F BO-9008

YORK (West) From 526 N Howard west to Car Serv (North Akron)
6 Norrie Sims 2-5821
21 Petri Renato BO-5821
55 gutter Joseph BO-5821
23 Staciek C W
31 Benson R L
36 Vine R E
39 Herbruck Mrs Mattie 2-5821
39 Saifred C F BO-9335
40 Osborn Mrs M E BO-5555
40 Humphrey Ernest BO-5555
56 Schuster C L
59 Peters Mrs M R BO-5555

Frederick ave interests
67 Bowes C W BO-5555
107 Tatter C C BO-9008
360 Gilley C G BO-9335
71 DeLong E F BO-9335
72 Huth Mrs D C BO-9335
74 Loring D BO-9335
78 Lucky J D BO-9335
79 Petty O M
80 Noel L C
80 Warden J JO

Carpenter begins
67 Bowes C W BO-5555
29 Cashwell William BO-9474
29 Hagenvegaugh C W BO-9474
29 Flower J Jr FR-4920
40 Mehl C M BO-8400

Main Store W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER Branch PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St. Akron, O. WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Zeller Ave

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

WIDE AWAKE BUSINESS MEN Appreciate and Patronize their CITY DIRECTORY
### Abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B or Barb—Barberton</td>
<td>PL—Portage Lakes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF—Cuyahoga Falls</td>
<td>SLV—Silver Lake Village</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THE EVANS AGENCY CO.

335 and 337 S. MAIN STREET

General Insurance
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

IMPORTANT—There are three separate Alphabetical Listings in this Directory. If you do not find your party in one, be sure and turn to the others.

A

ABBOTT
"Royal H [Mina]" wks Godbev h rnt 218 S Arlington

"Russell A [Malvina L] photo enqv Ak Engv Co h 427 Kathleen

"S Gatta [Emma C] astr Prud I Co h 2230 9th St W

"Wayne G 461 E Exchange

"Whirlmore [Maude] Q1 w W P A h 1071 Ackley

"Wm E [Lulu M] wks Goodrich h 16 Virginia ct

"Wm R [Mary A] ptnmr Godbev h 663 Sumatra

"Abby Roberts Catherine M wks 736 Pole av

"Abdon Emlit H student h 443 Nash

"Kendall F [Delia J] barber 618 Inman h 465 Nash

"Laurice A student Auk News Agency h 465 Nash

"Abdor Joseph [Marie] wks Firestone h 921 Raymond

"Raymonde Shannen Shannon Novak h 921 Raymond

"Mrs Sheila [wid Toso] h 821 Raymond

"Abdulla Albert G [Louise M] 1906 Big Falls ave h same

"Mrs Louise M ckt United R W of A h 1906 Big Falls ave

"Abell Aubre h trk dr 669 Rhodes ave

"B S Holmeyer trk h 345 Erie

"Byron L [Beatrice M] h 139 Acton

"Henry [Jane] trk dr h 225 Flin

"Marcell T [Margaret] slmn Park Lane S Store h 77 W Main

"Paul W [Pauline] slmn h 46 S Valley apt 1

"Robt A h 663 McKinley ave

"Robt L [Maxine L] plmn Firestone h 956 Sutherland ave

"Mrs Verne R cook h 545 McKinley ave

Abels [See also Aubley]

"Albert [Akron Fish Belt Co] h 84 N Forge

"Benj C [Mary E] wks Godbev h 968 Bell

"Claire C h 84 N Forge

"Edward H ctk h 361 S High

"Mary M [wid Joseph] h 163 E Crooler

"John portor A E Maurer h 464 N Forge

"Mrs Mary P [wld Leo] h 761 Cortice

"Abell Ann J stnchg W P A Cort Dept h 704 Harvard

"Mrs Anna L h 66 Wise

"Lawrence Sherman Goodrich h 921 Summer apt 26

"Martin J h 1932 Multnomah ave

"Mrs Mary A stnchg h 162 Wooster ave

"Robt O Vankin V1 plmn Gen T & R Co h 1532 Multnomah ave

"Wm F [Fidelis] h 820 Multnomah ave

"Wm I [Hazel G] wks Goodrich h 71 Orman ave (P L)

R D 4

"Tolanda cic Joe Hall r 315 Sherman

"Abelowski John [Sue] wks Goodrich h 945 Douglas

"John Jr h 446 Douglas

"Robt F h 446 Douglas

"Abel Frederick N student h 456 W Exchange

"Grover wks Godbev h 464 Roswell

"Harry R h 446 W Exchange

"Mrs Martha J [wid Joseph] h 392 Allyn

"Ray C [Ruth M] ckt Summit W Gro Co h 394 Grand ave

"Mrs Sidney M [wid Everett W] h 450 W Exchange

"Abelson Mrs Elizabeth [wld George] h 1454 Pond View ave

"Hyman h 67 Shafer

"Reuben R [Evelyn R] baker h 674 Douglas

"Solomon [Celia] gro 826 East ave h same

"Abendroth Irene tehr h 204 W Cedar

ABELSDORF JACOB pres Lyman-Hawkins Lumber Co h 3 204 W Cedar, Phone 5387

"Wade L [Bessie M] coll Lyman-H L Co h 384 Erie

"Aber Dan h 561 N Howard

"Geo [Helga] slmn h 783 Storer ave

"Hassel F h 931 N Howard

"Abercrombie Edgar [Ola M] inspr Firestone h 1451 Woodlawn ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. EVERYTHING IN
Title & Trust REAL ESTATE
TABLE CREAM
"Taste the Difference"
Call AVERILL'S
JE-2137
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
S81

AHERN
"John J student b 171 Westwood ave

"John V florist Ahern's Florists b 171 Westwood ave

"Mrs Mary A (wid Edward L) b 631 Hosi n ave

"Mary H b 171 Westwood ave

"Mary L student b 676 W Exchange

"Mary H b 144 Russell ave

"Mrs Ahern A (wid Annie) houseman F A Seibeling b w n Portage path

AJKEN
"Ahern (Jean E) wks City Ldy & D Co h 740 Coburn

"Betty student h 253 Park ct

"Ellen D wks City Hosp h w n Portage path

"Fred [Annie B] elect Goodrich b 653 Merton ave

"Fred G (Mildred M) wks Goodrich b 746 Dan

"James J wks Goodrich b 284 N

"John Jr (Wilma I) wks Goodrich b 385 Wrlico (P), R D

"John N (Grace E) dept mgr City L & D Co h 1034 Whittier ave

"Alphonse E wks Goodrich b 1266 Welton ave

"Attenhead Mrs Christine D (wid John) h 162 N Portage path

"Attenhead Joseph M b 1327 Weiser ave

"Max J (Olga V) w P W A h 1327 Weiser ave

"Auto Louise (Louise) b 429 N Howard

"Stella A house acct Dr T P Caravelli b 425 Caravelli

"Ahern Apartments 249 W Market

"Ahnelt Albert auto parking 293 S High b 404 Howe ave

"Art wks Gen T & R Co h 100 Bell

"Mrs Mary H b 704 Bell

"Nazi (Carl) auto parking 216 S High b 404 Howe ave

"Theophil (Ansell) wks Goodrich b 333 Waverly pl

"Akhristros E b 81 Stockbridge rd

"Frank F (Flemorn M) wks Firestone b 135 N Portage path apt J

"Gerald G b 2316 Eastwood ave

"Harold U b 2316 Eastwood ave

"John E b 81 Stockbridge rd

"Joseph H b 2240 Manchester rd

"Merle W (Kathleen E) tire bidr Goodrich b 1250 Hillcrest ave

"Memie E (Catherine F) wks Firestone b 81 Stockbridge rd

"Norman J (Catherine L) truck dr b 2240 Manchester road

"Paul E b 2316 Eastwood ave

"Ems W (Verna R) pilots Firestone b 2316 Eastwood ave

"Aked M (Elizabeth J) w Withell H ar 671 Griffin ave

"Mrs Lillian B (wil Walter) b 506 E Buchtel ave

"Aker Wallach (Carrie M) wks Firestone b 1146 Lily

"Akerman Bernard J (HeLEN E) Chief eng Minnow Hotel Firestone Exchnc ave

"Akers ALFRED J (Reith) m a aq Garden Morn Sales Inc b 857 E Market

"Aubrey T (Alfred E) truck dr b 1019 5th ave

"Mrs Bertha M wks Goodyear b 106 W Dartmore ave

"Akers CHARLES B (Lida S) pres and treas Aker & Harpturm Co

"Chas B jr (Elizabeth F) wks Aker & Harpturm Co

"Chas B (Emma F) wks Goodrich b 410 Whitney ave

"Chas A (Emma F) wks Goodrich b 569 Schiller ave

"Clarence E (Mary J) wks Firestone h 963 Battles ave

"David S (Cindie M) h 1156 Kohler ave

"Everett B (Lucy) tire bidr Firestone b 2952 17th S W

"Grover L h 1291 Nestor ave

"AKERS CHARLES B (Lida S) pres and treas Aker & Harpturm Co

"The Inc (1915, capital $25,000) C B Aker's pres and treas, E J Crooke are slate, gravel and sheet metal roofing, cornice work

"Spaulding ave 1065 Dublin, Phone RL-1015

"Rev Irr A (Mary B) pastor First Church of The Nazarene b 569 Schiller ave

"John N (Lula M) wks Goodyear h 742 Amberst

"Lake billiard's r 14465 E Market

"Merrill E (Mike) Texar Stee h 77 E York

"Othner Charles (Cuthbert) pilots Goodrich b 1281 Nestor ave

"Mrs Olive wks Palmer M Co r 2596 19th S W

"Oliver F & Italy D Co b 1291 Nestor ave

"Russell E (Edith L) wks Summit B Park h 1174 Princeton apt 4

"Sherman Ear M wks O Baysale b 135 Pauline ave

"Sidney W wks Host Movers b 135 Pauline ave

"Simeon C (Ada) h 1214 Welsh ave

"Stanley W with W T Aker Co h 780 E Buchtel ave

"Troy D student b 1158 Kohler ave

"AKERS W W Co (Walter T Aker) gen insurance and sure bind 411 E Market, Phone PJ-1279

"AKERS WALTER T (Grace E) (W T Aker Co) dist mgr W W Life Assurance Co

"Firestone Exchnc ave, Phone PJ-1279 b 780 E Buchtel ave, Phone FR-7252

"AKERS WALTER T Jr [Eldith V] w W T Aker Co

"Aktor Mrs Lusie L wks Goodrich b 2104 Sycamore

"Homer C (Nita M) wks Firestone b 147 W Long
AKRON BELTING CO (Inc 1885, capital $250,000)  
Mark M Jones pres and treasurer, W C Mellin vice pres and assistant treasurer, Geo Winchester, Geo J Taylor assistant sec, Mime Watson and mill supplies 70-74 S Canal, Phone BL-6815 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide).

Akron Bible Church 528 Spier  

Akron Billiard & Bowling Supply Co (Inc 1920, capital $15,000)  
M J Halfin pres, R A Mosher vice pres, Ruth A Ames sec. 613 S Main.

Akron Body & Fender Co (C F Yakubik) 981 Brown  

Akron Bonded Assurance Co, F J Mathews, 504 N Nails. 

Akron Brake Service (C F Fishburn) 445 Water  

AKRON BREWING CO (Inc 1934, capital $550,000)  
J J Mulcahy pres, H A Englehart vice pres and treasurer, H E E banker, F Chris Brothers general mfr, cor S Forge and Hill, Phone HE-7141 (See front cover, left top margin and page 16 Buyers' Guide).

AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO (Inc 1919, capital $150,000)  
H M Ehmann pres, Edith C Cervern sec and treasurer, V S Veenman vice pres and supt, metallurgical museum, 570 Washington cor, Cross, Phone FI-1810 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide).

Akron Brush Co, C F Zealinal pres, 277 S Main. 

Akron Builders Glass Co, J C Cermak mfr, 164 N case.

Akron Cabinet Works (J M Derwort) 570 S High. 

Akron Camera Club N Arlington  

Akron Canal & Tunnel Co 122 W Howard. 

Akron Candy Shoppe P Nick, N George 318 S Main.


Akron CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE, J C Oostenpau prop, cash registers, typewriters and adding machines at 5 Atlantic Bank, Phone FE-8515 (See page 162 Buyers' Guide).

Akron Causington Co (T A Carlson) 10 Oakdale ct.

Akron Chair Real Estate, W J Woy mfr, 1148 Morse bldg.

Akron CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (Inc 1906, capital $100,000) A R Hailer pres, D J Twell 1st vice pres, L L Kinsey 2nd vice pres, J A Towner, 11910 E Market, Phone KE-4115, H O Swift freight mfr 39 N case, Phone HE-6511, Fairlawn freight station at W Market, Phone AE-7161 (See page 26 Buyers' Guide).

Akron Chapter Associated General Contractors, C E Morse pres, V H Johnson sec, 460 N Main. 

Akron Chemical Co (Inc 1922, capital $500,000) R P Hershey, 1148 Morse bldg.

AKRON CHAMPION LICENSE BUREAU, W H Upson deputy registrar, 586 S Broadway, Phone HS-6410.

Akron Colony Supply Co, E H Buta mfr, 531 Grant.

Akron Baptist Temple, Rev D F Hillington pastor, 2302 Manchester rd.


AKRON BEACON JOURNAL, See Beacon Journal Publishing Co.

AKRON BECKING CO (Ralph D Jones) bear's ears, pillow blocks, Lenox hand and power hack saw blades, band saw blades for metal and wood cutting 278 S Tallmadge.

Akron Beauty Salon (Mrs Julia B Gilliam) 551 Olive.

Akron Beer Coil Cleaners (Geo Williams Jr) 55 W Croset.

AKRON BEER BREWING CO (Inc 1899, capital $425,000) E F Hieatt pres, Geo W Carver, Geo J Taylor assistant sec, mfrs of Wm J Miller and mill supplies, 70-74 S Canal, Phone BL-6815 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide).

Akron Bible Church 528 Spier.
FLORSHEIM SHOES

Sold in Akron only at
Koch's 163 South Main St.
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387

ALBRIGHT
ALBRIGHT HURL J [Jesse M] pres F W Albright

Grocery Co h 530 Edgewest rd, Phone WE-6305

ALBRIGHT SPRING W [Frank L]

F W Albright Grocery Co b 1457 W. Exchange, Phone UN-2318

- pro Sarah W Exchange

- Ruth E c/o h 943 Peerless ave

- Ethel E c/o Firestone h 746 E Market

- Twylah F c/o Firestone h 746 E Market

- Wm F auto mech h 1601 Wooster ave

- Alberta Amelia M h 1416 Home ave

- Albright ARTHUR E see Akron Savings & Loan Co b 1455 W Sunset View dr, Phone UN-6894

- Albright student h 1425 W Sunset View dr

- Belford G h 1416 Home ave

- Chamler D [Flower] con bilda 1426 Kansas ave h same

- Chas C painter h 781 Raymond apt 5

- Henry R. indent-woolworth dr

- Dorothy J student h 191 Emmon ave

- Etton L [Julia C] city fireman h 81 Cuyahoga

- Mrs Emil Feist [Wind C] c/o Orchard

- Geo V [Minnie E] wks Goodyear h 191 Emmon ave

-Geo [Eunice G] wks Firestone 875 Baird

- H Jack student h 935 Latest


- Jay B h 66 31st Ave

- H A [Emilin J] slimm Emmon ave h same

- Harold A [Emilin J] wks Goodyear h 1149 7th ave h same

- Harry D [Madeline G] wks Goodyear h 588 East 22nd ave

- Harry L loco lamp mfr 896 E Tallmadge ave h same

- Harvey A [Leno V] paperhner h 565 Blaine ave

- Mrs Henderson [Teacher] c/o Orchard

- Henry W [Hannah M] rwbwr h 86 Charlotte

- Herman [Emma M] M So Inc h 677 Upton

- Ivan D [Sarah F] wks Goodyear h 1278 Big Falls ave

- J Paul [Marion] con trac Ohio Brass Co h 562 Fairlawn ave

- Jacob P [Mollie] r 677 Upton

- James E [Mary J] h 86 Charlotte

- John R [Lavina L] c/o Orchard

- Jane M h 1278 Big Falls ave

- Lewis wks Goodyear r 511 Uplin

- Leo W con slimm 573 E 14th Ave

- Mrs Maria F [weds Chas H] h 280 W Exchange

- Body & Fender Co (F D Alexander) 609 N Main

- Byron H mech nat R M Co h 2250 East ave

- C Clint [Lora] bus opr AK Transpo h 305 Erie

- C N [Eunice] wks Goodyear h 2119 8th st w

- Mrs Callopo h 430 Bell

- Mrs Celeste M (Health Food Centre) h 516 Delmar ave

- Chas E [Harriet] h 250 34th st

- Chas E [Marion B] wks Goodyear h 1123 Lexington ave

- Chas W [Lillian C] slimm Bankers G & T Co h 787 Stone ave

ALEXANDER CLAIR B [Flora C] pres and treas Akron Plumbing Co h 114 Wollot lae or Covertin rd, Phone UN-1850

- Claude C [Edna B] slimm Hdw & S Co h 614 W Market ave

- Colan B [Ethelma B] wks Goodyear h 937 Allen-

- dale ave

- Danl (Royal Market) h 621 Johnston

- David [Irene] rabbl Temple Israel h 944 Amelia ave

- Mrs Dell [Irene] rwbwr h 294 S Sunset View dr

- Dominc with Alexander B & F Co h 239 Patterson ave

- Dorothy G h 49 Kenneth J G Gaines rd h 442 Aqueduct

- Dunn W stty 803 1st-Central Tower h 481 E Cuyah- Falls ave

- E Dean [Lola] c/o Post Office h 745 Morgan ave

- Earl C [Sue A] h 1048 Nathan

- Edgar L h 350 East ave

ALEXANDER EDWIN W [Irene] als mr Akron Trens Co h 2812 23d (C W F), Phone WA-8278

- Elizabeth Holmes Alexander B & K Co 329 Patterson ave

- Mrs Elizabeth (weds Frank) wks Goodyear h 1044 Johnston

- Mrs Elizabeth A (weds Jackson) h 76 Eber ave

- Ernest W [Evelyn B] credit mgr Summit W Gro Co h 1123 Ballidower rd

- Eugen [Eugene] soft drinks 418 W Bowery h 158 W Miller ave

- F Glenn [Floyd R] pres and treas Kraus-Alexander Construction Co h 1165 Belle ridge ave

- Forrest T [Cecile M] act Western & S J Co h 557 E Glennwood ave

- Frances h 792 W Market ave

- Mrs Frances h 611 S Main ave

- Frank D [Rose] (Alexander Body & Fender Co) h 190 Patterson ave

- Frank M wks Lewis C C Co h 707 Elm

- Frank T [Laura FL] premm Beacon Journal h 524 E Buchtel ave

- Frederick [Dorothy D] acct Goodyear h 77 W Mildred ave

- Geo h 707 Elm

- Geo B h 422 Cleveland ave

- Geo D [Orpah J] traffer Zeno Bros T Co h 234 E York

- Gerald A musician h 122 N Broadway:
ALEXANDER
"Glen R. student h 224 E York"
"Harold h 322 G ct"
"Harriet A beauty opt h 95 Firestone bivd"
"Harvey E [u/c] h 424 Whyte s dr (F L) Darby B D J"
"Harry B dep w p 126 N Adolph ave"
"Harry E in U S Army h 114 Dawes ave"
"Harry W [u/c A] suppr Firestone h 96 Firestone bivd"
"Henry B [Laylley E] agt Western & S L Co h 664 Coventry"
"Howard E was Water Works 1077 Woodward ave"
"Howard R [Ruth E] frm A P Milk Co h 733 Spring Hill ter apt 3"
"Mrs I Pauline sec Krus-Alexander Construction Co h 1106 Bell Road E clk Quaker ave"
"Tru [Ogles] h 1030 Dublin"
"Jack [u/c] h 267 E Marion ave"
"Jack B [Marie] was Firestone h 128 S Dartmore ave"
"James with W P A r 731 Lidwood ave"
"James mech Superior A T & S Co h Albrecht ave, R D 1"
"Mrs Jane W with W P A r 1104 Ackley"
"Mrs M r 1104 Ackley"
"Jonni M h 49 Kenneth pl"
"John carp r 783 Grant"
"John [u/c] h 267 E Marion ave"
"John A [Mary] was Goodrich h 672 Patterson ave"
"John B was Goodrich h 763 Summer"
"John G [Kath] was Goodrich h 763 Summer"
"John J was Firestone h 276 Ellett ave"
"John J elk Wagner Prov Co h 966 N Howard"
"John K [Mary] was Goodyear h 615 Britannia ave"
"John L [Bet] was Firestone h 263 W South"
"John M [Lona J] mech White Sales & S Co h 433 N Main"
"John R [Celeste M] contr-blbr 641 Delmar h same"
"Joseph dr Remmer B Co"
"Joseph A [Rhoda] truck dr Standard Coal & S Co h 1135 E Bush ave"
"Joseph W with Postal Tel-Co h 745 Delaware ave"
"Julia wks City Hosp h 2481 8th S W"
"Karl [u/c] h 271 W Ellet ave"
"Lester W [Verna S] was Goodyear h 1005 Newton Ave"
"Loren in U S Navy h 821 Hunt"
"Mrs Maria [u/c] h 534 Miami"
"Margaret E librarian h 641 Delmar ave"
"Marion F [Ellet L] auto mech City h 2260 East ave"
"Mary Agnes sec to M E Boyer h 667 E Greenwood ave"
"Mary J student h 787 Stoner"
"Mary L elk Wagner Prov Co h 763 Summer"
"Mary L elk Wagner Prov Co h 763 Summer"
"Mary M elk Wagner Prov Co h 763 Summer"
"Mary M elk Wagner Prov Co h 763 Summer"
"Mary M elk Wagner Prov Co h 763 Summer"
"Mary S elk Carlisle High School h 677 Patterson ave"
"Maud M cbr r 2346 31st S W"
"Mrs Nancy E [wid Geo] h 649 Sherman"
"Mrs Nancy F cook Stone's Grill h 434 Dayton"
"Oma [Grace] with P A h 322 G ct"
"Mrs Pearl M [wid Joseph J] h 742 Delaware ave"
"Mr [u/c] h 2411 8th S W"
"Peter Jr rep mar in Martin's S Service h 2481 8th S W"
"R Wayne wks Firestone & F M Co"
"Ralph D [Jere] clk mechanica O Co r 1156 Mun-
ning ave"
"Robert [u/c] bbrp A P Milk Co h 220 Grand"
"Robie P h 442 Aquaduct"
"Robert W was Firestone h 742 Delaware ave"
"Rosaanna B cbr h Anthony Wayne Hotel"
"Ruth C elk Firestone h 614 W Market apt 3"
"Sallie W [u/c] h 150 Colony Crescent"
"Sam [Jda E] h 763 Summer"
"Stanislaus V [Martha N] suppr Peoples S D Stores h 96 Rose bivd"
"Mrs Triage B (Trixie's Lunch) h 375 S Main"
"Mrs Verna wks Firestone h 763 E Exchange"
"Victor h 707 Elma"

ALEXANDER
"Mrs Viola h 122 N Broadway"
"W Howard h 323 E Dartmore ave"
"Willis R [Trixie B] wks Triage's Lunch h 375 S Main"
"Wm C [Thelma] was Goodyear r 60 Dudley"
"Wm H [Bonnie J] dr Hollinger-D Co h 322 Winnebago"
"Wm T h 114 Dawes ave"
"Mrs Willis h 1257 N Howard"
"Alexandrou Geo P [Savvoulis] bartndr Stone's Grill h 350 Brown"
"John P elk P Patanos r 660 Klinger"
"Alexh Frank B [Mildred F] dentlt 1917 Manchester ave r 3350 same"
"Joseph [Heiden] barber 122 E Miller ave h 237 W Yorls"
"Miloas D [Irena D] h 655 W Bowery"
"Alexiou Geo S was Goodrich r 565 Pine"
"Alexis Ernest L [Ellen E] formerl Goodyear h 1728 Hampton ave"
"Helen L student h 1728 Hampton rd Mildred V student h 1733 Hampton rd"
"Reynold G [Elva E] meint cbr h 667 Talbot ave"
"Reynold T [Mildred L] meint cbr & A P Tea Co h 764 Upton"
"Ruth J cbr h 1728 Hampton rd"
"Alexoff Manol [Rose] mech Goodyear h 1365 Valdes ave"
"Margaret R h 1257 Valdes ave"
"Ronnie student h 1366 Valdes ave"
"Alyr Mrs Catherine r 44 E State"
"Alekz Frank [Edith D] h 2485 Th 7th S W"
"John wks Firestone h 2485 7th S W"
"Aflater Kenneth M [Myrtle M] was Summit F Fire h 733 Arch ave"
"Alice Betty J h 1600 Rhodes ave"
"Harold G [Alto M] refrigeration serv 1900 Rhodes ave h same"
"Harold L h 1900 Rhodes ave"
"Alford Erik r 73 Furman"
"Hereman L [Claire F] wks Firestone h 1494 Oakwood ave"
"James L [Elina N] was Goodyear h 49 Devonshire dr"
"John [Maud] was Goodrich h 429 Grant"
"James W lab asst Moseanco C Co h 931 Fulton"
"Peter [Gertie L] wks Goodyear h 931 Fulton"
"Alphonse H was A Sident h 44 All State F Inc h 79 Uhler ave"
"Alice C [Verna] h 31 N Valley"
"John M [Lillian M] auto rep 237 W North h 323 same"

Alkalair Apartments 115 Willis ave
Allaire Mrs Blanche A [wid James N] h 854 Arrodove ave
"Mrs E. Bertha [wid W Scott] h 523 Carroll"
"Mrs Gay G [wid James L] h 975 S Arlington"
"Mrs Hattie L h 2230 Bellfield ave"
"Leo R [Lodwell M] [u/c] h 846 Hayden ave"
"Lillian J stenog Goodrich r 43 Bryers ave"
"Richard G h 854 Arrodove ave"
"Sam C [Eva M] mech Taylor-S M Inc h 2230 Bell-
field ave"
"Alice Wks Goodyear h 2184 4th S W"
"Frank [Rose] elev opt Goodyear h 2184 4th S W"
"Frank Jr [Teresa E] h 2234 4th S W"
"Rose h 2187 4th S W"

All American Bus Lines, Borovitc Travel Service agents 130 S Howard
Allag Mrs Mary [wid Andrew] h 152 Palmer
Allaire Apartments 564 Cowley rd
Allan Herbert C rate clkr Ohio Fd Co h 1500 Hillcrest
"Ladon stenog h 659 Schiller Ave"
"Mary E cfrt University of A h 1650 Hillcrest"
"Allan Mrs Esther M [wid Ther M] nurse h 480 Douglas"
"Hollin P stenog h 271 StLegar Ave"
"Thom [Doris L] elk Goodrich h 271 StLegar Ave"

ALLARD ALBERT J [Gertrude J] real estate, rentals, property management and general insurance 325 Medford Blvd E 1 N Main, Phone HE-7187 h 9005 W Exchange, Phone UN-3765 (See page 85 Buyer's Guide)
"Carroll P [Zella V] er ald City Sewer Dept h 755 Vivian pl"
"Fred J wks Nalmer Bros r 7 H C A"
"Raymond L [Mona L] elk Belle Isle Farm h 984 Bloomingdale ave"
"Albert C Fred [Lillian M] elks Tom Farraugh M Sales h 1166 Bristol ter"
"C Fred Jr h 1165 Bristol ter"
"Aldriths Mrs A [Myrtle] [wid E Bernard] h 56 S Martha ave apt 4"
ALLEN

Mrs Eula D (wid Robt) b 1894 Brittain rd
Parlee T (Oma H) engwr Goodrich b 677 Fults
Petia I b 224 Montrone ave
Mrs Florence A (Mrs J M) b adv 1930 Campbell
Floyd R (Rose) wks Firestone b 377 Euclid ave
Floyd E (Anita V) condr A C & T Ry b 27 Brittain rd
Ford E (Eva) b 465 Allyn
Fords T E (Lucile E) wks Firestone b 465 Allyn
Frances W clk b 269 Conrad ave
Frank J (Fannie J) (Cottage-Lane) b Lakemore O
Freda L wks Goodrich b 974 Eva ave
Genevieve G student nurse b 2049 1313 S W
Geo P (Leona B) wth W P A b 122 Good
Geo W (Dorothy B) wth W P A b 474 Clover
Golda L b 369 Scott ave
Harold E 12 Irene ave
Harold E (Varonica C) engr Bristol Co b 1342 Girard
Henry A (Anna L) music tchr 21 S Main b 1998 Mt Vernon ave
Henry (Minnie) truck dr Portage L & B c r 133 N Adolph
Henry W (Ella L) wks Goodrich b 1059 Georgia ave
Hommer (Marie A) wks Firestone b 259 Conrad ave
Hugh (Andrey) wth Goodyear b 783 W Market apt 497
Isham P (Eva G) slmn DeWitt&T Co b 46 Oakdale ave
J A r 722 S Maine
J BII (Mary C) wks Gen T & R Co b 594 Canton ave
J Grover (Mary M) form Goodrich b 1938 11th S W
Jack M (Dorothy) wks B & O R h 19 Nelson pk
James H b 765 Lods
James R (Ruby E) tbr bldr Goodyear b 290 Brooklands
James A (Camille P) b 2726 Windemore ave
James B (Laura M) wks Goodrich b 2218 7th S W
James C (Phoebe F) wks Gen T & R Co b 1976 Ardelwy
James M (M Katherine) wks Firestone b 254 E Emerting ave
James J (Edith) wks Col Salt Co b 3114 East ave
James W ins apt b 613 Easter ave
James W wks Firestone b 936 May et
James W wks Firestone b 15 Organ ave (P L) R D 4
Jefferson B (Dorothy H) mech Twin Coach Co b 371 McGowan
Jerome O (Ann M) wks Goodrich b 1849 Brittain rd
Jesse M (Alda F) b 321 W Market
Mrs Jimmie b 55 Lods apt 1
John H (Goldie) painter b 1055 Lorimer ave
John H (Laurel E) acctt Goodrich b 894 Chalker
John H (Maxpe E) mech Natl Rubber M Co b 389 Windsor
John J (Regina M) tire bldr Goodrich b 562 Lookout
John L (Maude R) wks Firestone b 764 Douglas
John P (Florence E) wks Firestone b 2331 14th S W
ALLEN JOHN E (Bertha E) wth McIntosh Bowers-West Co b 41 Carnow ave, Phone EN-3322
John W (Dorothy J) old City Hwy Dep b 1969 Berlin
Julia B b 227 Rockwell ct
Juliette I registrar Social Serv Exch b 921 W Market
June A student b 15 Irene ave
Mrs Justine L wattles Potts & Gaudet b 678 S Firestone bld
Kerrit B b 369 Scott ave
Leo lemnamin telo Ed c Buhlton Hotel
Leon wstudent b 2221 14th S W
Lester J (Alphonza) b 643 Allyn
Mrs Lilian A (wid Eliza) wks Goodrich b 17 Goodrich
Mrs Lilian L phone opr Bureau of U Com b 1837 Hillside ter
Mrs Lily B (wid Ben) b 974 Eva ave
Loan Office (T H Allen) pawnbrokers & 895 E Market
Louis C (Alice M) barber 567 W Exchange b 216 Gale
Mrs Louise (wid Henry) b 448 Livinston
Mrs Louise T tchr b 229 Willow ct
M Maxine b 396 Scott ave
Mrs Mabel E corsettire b 547 E Exchange apt 3
Manley I b 766 Douglas
Margaret E b 465 Manchester rd Barb R D
Margaret J tchr b 1913 Towanda ave
Margaret L b 804 Chalker
Mary E wks Firestone b 953 S Main
Mary J b 1831 Collinwood ave
Maud V (Ben) b 126 Irene ave
Maurice F (Grace A) plbr Schwartz & McKerrow b 2049 12th S W
McKinley preser Firestone Chancers Fyans ave
Memorial Church of Christ, Rev Iola M Kelly pastor
Slovers lane

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
215 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING. ACRYON. OHIO

A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9517
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

BURKHARDT CO.'S

ALLEN
"Minnie wks Firestone r 49 Steiner ave
"Mrs Nellie h 125 E Edison ave
"Mrs Nellie h 404 Washington
"Nelson R h 2741 112th S W
"Newton W h 65 Charlotte
"T Virginis [Virginia] b 41 Chatham ave h 469 Homer ave
"O Pretzten [Holen P] phs 253 E Tallmadge ave h 1935 Berwin
"Mrs Ollie M h 3300 Manchester rd
"Ora D tohr h 500 Scott ave
"Perce [E Mae] chauf M Nobil h 78 Atas apt 6
"Perce [E Mae] auto mech b 843 Harris
"Philip J [Florence A] h 252 Miles
"N Lee [Georgia D] h 756 Brown
"Ralph [Lucille D] wks Pitts P Co C 690 Yale
"Ralph G [Madeline B] wks C C H Cych inc h 530 Nathan
"Raymond W [Norma M] mech enr Firestone h 362 S Firestone blvd

"Rheta student b 2175 4th S W
"Richard A musician h 1214 LaCroix ave
"Richard R [Virginia B] shipper Goodrich h 56 Brady ave
"Robt wks Goodrich r 431 S Main
"Sallie E [Lucy C] lab h 843 Bank
"Rosie [Cee] wks Goodrich h 880 Bachtel ave
"Russell r 123 N Adolph ave
"Ruth E etn sl-Central T Co h 627 W Market apt 208
"Ruthanne cik Goodyear h 19 Nelson pl
"Sadie B h 640 Kipling
"Mrs Sarah B r 846 Rhodes ave
"Sara E [Joy D] wks Goodyear h 333 Arch
"Stewart H h 439 Homer ave
"Rev Sylvester [Ella] r 353 Campbell
"R Mary V h 440 Kipling
"Fred cik h 606 Glendora ave
"Terry wks Goodrich h 84 Rhodes ave
"Mrs Tillie W [Eliza D] wks Goodrich h 47 Nore
"Theatre, D P Friend mar, 281 S Main
"Theodore H [Carolyn E] phs 281 S Main
"Theodore H [Allen Loan Office] h 606 Glendora ave
"Troyp V [Willie T] barber 42 N Howard h 440 Kipling
"M Elwood M end Ed Co h 700 E Cura Falls ave
"Ver M h 123 Good
"Vincent A [Mary B] wks Firestone h 443 Manchester rd, Barb R D 2
"W Clyde [Ann G] floorman THE M O'NEIL CO h 384 Noble ave
"W Frank [Hilda H] witchman Ak P & V Co h 849 Clay dr
"Walt wks Litlin T] aspt dress Truckowners F Co h 1664 Hiltlde ter
"Wallard S atty h 300 Cole ave
"Wm r 381 S Main
"Wm h 1870 Spade ave
"Wm [Emma] h 240 Two Max dr
"Wm [Tessie] wks Goodyear h 456 S Arlington
"Wm W h W P r 2141 Grant
"Wm H [Geraldine Mil] wks W P A h 2370 Robindale ave
"Wm H [Nancy] wks Goodrich h 434 Pearl
"Wm W York Houston, n Evans ave
"Mrs Willie N hskpr Ak City Workhouse h 640 Kipling
"Scheide W [Bentrice] clothes pressng 735 Rhode ave same


ALLENBAUGH CHARLES H [Eva H] prop Allenbaugh Aetna Agency h 51 Mayfield ave, Phone JF-3473
"Clarence C cik Allenbaugh Aetna Agency h 1239 Sawyer ave
"Joanna A student h 31 Mayfield ave
"Mrs Jean C wks Firestone h 2281 8th S W
"Mrs Viola H h 2239 Sawyer ave

Allenbrook John [Laura] auto replt 2356 Manchester 495 Wabash ave

Allender Chas O [Lillian] wks Firestone h 599 Thayer
"Alonzo E [Lenore C] wks Kroeger & B Co r 865 W Bowery

Allendale United Presbyterian Church, Rev J A Maffett pastor, Grace Road
Allen Database John [Penny R] R R r 93 Oakland ave Allensworth Fred L [Emma A] with W P A h 2326 8th S W

ALLENSWORTH
"Paul L cik h 1236 8th S W
"Walden G [Bessie L] forrm Ak P Milk Co h 240 Fine apt 3
"Wm J h 2285 8th S W

Aller Ralph wtr r 419 Kenmore blvd
Alston Roscoe E [Charlotte] wks 132nd Market
Alloy David W [Jane B] wks Goodrich h 353 Spicer
"Gus W [Edith R] wks Firestone h 44 E Archwood ave
"James B student h 292 Spokane
"Nana wks Firestone r 1161 Marcy

Allwood Aaron T phr THE A POMSKY CO h 557 9th ave
"Mrs Jane F [Robert R] h 424 Whitney ave
"R Byron wks Goodrich h 424 Whitney ave
"Sherman H [L Pearl] wks Goodrich h 1287 S W

Alliance-Akron Transit Inc (inc 1932) H O Steever pres and mar, P G Steever vice pres, Ann B Remick sec, 328 kryder ave, waiting room 47 N Main

ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO of Phila Pa, Roy B Woodruff insur, 50 S Summit, Phone JE-7515
Alloy Hardware Stores Inc (inc 1934) C A Carpenter pres, E C Swan vice pres, G V Britton sec and treas, 4203 Kenmore blvd

ALLIED YANKEE NWR, Kinkelboer Warehouse & Storage Co agents, 56 Cherry, Phone BL-7105 (See page 75 Burers' Guide)

Allikais Kirk who goes year by h n a Copley rd

ALLING & COBY COMPANY, H H McFarland mgr, wholesale paper dealers 25 Cherry, Phone FR-7185
"Fanny M h 293 S B Altich
"Allinger Leo J [Esther L] fmrn Pitts P Co h 2517 Manchester ave

Allo Frances h 1102 Allen ave
"Joseph [Angela] wks Goodrich h 1102 Allen ave
"Joseph Jr wks Goodrich h 1102 Allen ave
"Philip pres 315 Allen ave
"Thos J alumn h 1102 Allen ave

Allison Alex [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 1255 Bellowes
"Alexander [Francis J] servmn Goodyear h 799 Sil- vercrest ave

Alexander Jks Palmer M Co h 799 Silvercrest ave
"Alva B [Ruth B] cik Engl M Co h 3218 W Cedar
"Austen E [Forrest M] wks Goodyear h 67 N Adolph ave
"Carlos L [Norma D] agt Mel L Co h 97 Marvin ave
"Clive J [Max A] Goodyear h 1499 Hampton rd
"Mrs Cora M [wild Ralph] wks Gen T & R Co h 879 Huber

Donald R h 875 Huber
"Earl B [Ada E] restr 1917 Manchester rd h 1931 same

Emma E maid Anthony Wayne Hotel
"Mrs Esther W [wild Wm H] h 2088 17th S W
"G Lloyd [Preston M] wks Goodrich h 137 Marilyn ave
"Gen [Emma] h 240 Two Max dr
"Geo D [Charlotte P] h 114E byers ave
"Harold H wks Goodrich h 570 Oakland ave
"Harold K [Ame A] adj Underwriters Ad Co h 832 Frederick blvd
"Mrs Helen comp op Firestone h 804 Jamaica ave
"Isabel V h 1988 17th S W
"Jack W edtr h 844 Ruth ave
"James G h 2088 17th S W
"James W musician h 3218 W Cedar
"John wks Firestone r 66 E Mapledale ave
"John B wks Firestone h 9 W Cataba ave
"Mrs Laura L [wild Sami W] h 9 W Cataba ave
"Martha J h 97 Marvin ave
"Mary A student h 727 Oakland ave
"Melvin [Ann] res 1221 Firestone phx 289 E Miller ave
"Melvin R with Goodrest r 538 Pinnacle dr
"Morris D h 570 C Co h 844 Ruth ave
"Myrtle E h 604 Jason ave

Philip J [Marguerite P] wks Goodyear h 1718 Shaw
"Roth C [Dorothy V] h 1699 Englewood ave
"Robt B h 729 Silvercrest ave
"Roth T [Frank] with W P A h 3158 Deau

ALLISON ROBERT T Jr [Ellis A] surgm 926 24 Natl Bldg, Phone JF-6021 h 60 N Highland ave, Phone JF-4837

Sam B [Elizabeth A] engr Y W C A h 1209 Neptune
"Saul [Sonia] h 844 Ruth ave
"Thom S h 1328 Bakers

Wm E [Maud] mach h 1066 Collinswood ave
"Wm J [Virginia A] engr 674 Damon ave same
"Wm L with N Y A h 3211 W Cedar ave

Allman Alfred [Helen] wks Firestone h 1197 Sherman
"Alfred W [Grace Q] wks Firestone h 1655 Larch
"Aubrey P h 1553 Larch
"Mrs Emma A [wild John W] h 126 Conover ave
"Mrs Eric A [wild Earl O] h 227 Madonna ave

Don't Borrow Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY

\"
ALFRED:
A1petor Corna M (wild Chas J) h 115 N Portage path apt 2
ALFRED JAMES E [Margaret] w/o Director of Law
304 City Hall, Phone JF-7111 h 1957 Willshire rd, Phone UN-2602
Rachel C (Bainter) h 115 N Portage path apt 2
Delta Delta Pi Sorority 283 E Buchtel ave apt 2
Gamma Delta Phi Sorority 116 Fisher
Alphonse Floyd bellman Packtage Hotel h 173 D HOW
Aplech Clifford F [Emily E] w/o Gen T & R Co h 329 Prairie dr
Coral E student h 1567 Ottawa ave
Earl Z phys 673 Kenmore blvd h same
Eleanor G w/o Gen T & R Co h 229 Prairie dr
H Stuart student h 1567 Ottawa ave
John W h 287 StLeger ave
Loran E [Alida D] w/o Goodyear h 287 StLeger ave
Loran E widr Goodyear h 287 StLeger ave
Ninie N [Brownie L] Instr Goodyear h 157 Ottawa
Apleaugh O & A Tramnaster Co h 150 N Main apt 7
Alt August [Bertha E] w/o Ry Ex Age Inc h 872 Wishaw ave
Altenberger Mrs Pauline cllick Firestone h 244 Grand ave
apart 1
Atter Edward L [Josephine E] h 759 Miami
Attermann Anna w/o P A h 559 Douglas
Raymon C [Margaret E] drfams Firestone h 559 Lumiere
Alth Albert w/o Goodyear r 411 S Main
Althaus Mrs Hannah W [wild Win V] h 984 Oregon ave
Altenheim Betty h 721 N Main apt 5
Lola l 7711 N Main apt 5
Althoff Mrs Caroline [wid Herman O] h 8809 Whittier ave
Geo lettercarrier r 161 Park
Althouse Leroy W [Beverly] w/o Superior Bag Co h 142 Carver
Atter Becso h 95 Aetna
Dominic [Elizabeth] w/o County h 414 Patterson ave
Earl student h 414 Patterson ave
Altizer J Robert [Pauline] h 774 Virginia ave
R Ver Dr w/o C C h 744 Virgil ave
Altmann Mrs Caroline [wid Oscar W] h 844 Eugene ave
Arthur R [Edith D] (United Motors) h 202 W Thornton
B Co (B M Altman) dental supplies 1234 1-7th-Central
Tower
Bernard M [Altman Co] h Youngstown O
Bestie L student h 844 Eugene ave
Lawrence Dr A & B Fast Fatt r 566 Garry rd
Max P [Bosel] w/o student asp dept miller & co h 1290 Sherman
Phil [Kuda N] real est h 349 Grand ave
Sami & Hotel Akron
Alton Joseph E [Delia F] w/o Goodyear h 1649 Darwin
Alumina Club of America, R & Keenan res assn, 497
Akron S & L Bldg
Pike Co, See Barberton Directory
Aupe Carl (Rose) auto mech h 363 E Thornton
Marian J stenog Carson & H r 593 E Thornton
Alvarado Peterson law h 957 Senee ave
Alvares Alfred U [Laura M] cook Mayflower Hotel h 844 Hammers
John B [Joy L] avigation mech h 455 Sunner
Joseph wks Mayflower Hotel h 1114 Brown
Manuel M [Argentina] w/o Goodyear h 918 Harmon
Alven RevWalser [Winifred] pastor First Evangelical
Congregational Church h 568 Eave
Alvey Rob Y [Dora L] w/o W P A r 413 S Union
Alvin John B [Susan A] janitor Averyl D Co h 72 N Valley
Alward Wade W barber 55 E Cuya falls ave r 59 W Tallmadge ave
Alwell Mrs Angelie M (wid Chas) h 654 Johnanto
Amacher Charles [Olive G] marr Nath N Co h 2145
11th S W
James C h 2145 11th S W
Amandor Arthur A [Theresa] w/o Goodyear h 1200
Wooster ave
Aman Dink See also Amman
Anna wks Firestone h 622 Morgan ave
Anthony C [Blanche M] truck dr h 602 Kober ave
Margaret [wild John] h 2342 26th S W
Chris D [Bakkestad] cook h 603 Morgan ave
Amans Clarence R [Hattie M] h 1134 Evans ave
Clivedon Rd & W Exchange
Mrs Jennie D [wid Andrew C] h 77 W Exchange
Lloyd R h 77 W Exchange
Amato sasa [Anna C] baker City Bakery h 74 Atlas
Joseph [Mary] w/o P P A h 776 Garfield
Philip A [Martha L] mgr Caldwell Motor Fng h 311 Greenwood ave

The Bankers GUARANTEED Title & Trust
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE FRanklin 8109

“HOTPOINT” and “ELECTROLUX” REFRIGERATION

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

ANDREWS

Andrews Henry [Juanita] alumn A P Milk Co h 1 Kent Rd D 3
Andrews Sam wks Firestone r 675 Easter ave
Andrews Marble L (wid Gill) wks 418 Xenia Exchange
Joseph J wks Firestone h 745 Lovers lane
Mrs Lelia J 612 High
ANDREWS SAMUEL C [Reeth A] attorney at law with
Wise, Rootz & Maxwell 1110 1st-Central Tower.
plus
871-1125, Phone BE-6577
Andrews Alice M student h 1747 6th ave
Arthur L (Celia C) enrg Ennen B Co h 1410 Brown
Barrett R receptionist National Wide Serv Burr h 577
Marvave ave
Clifton C alk Peoples Drug h 490 Water
Elsie B 521 B h 400 Water
Edwin B [Catherine E] wks Firestone S Co h 151 Bright
Garth W [Betty] alumn Herbert Fowkes Inc h 172
Rhodes ave
Helen M tyceur Herblock-H Co h 572 Marvave ave
Irene E opp Lovely Lady B Salon h 1272 Curtis
James E [Bertha M] wks Goodyear h 575 Marvave
James B [Joan M] wks Goodyear h 575 Marvave ave
Mrs Lizzie J [wid Angelo] h 416 Water
M Jansen student h 409 Water
Mrs Marie H [wid Joseph] cash THE M O'NEILL Co h
259 Oakdale ave
Michael wks United Hat & C S P h 727 East ave
Mrs Minnie [wid Louis] h 157 Marvave
Nicholas [Mary] millin Goodrich h 727 East ave
Paint and Wall Paper Co (R J Andrew) 337 W Bowery
Perry J [Ida J] enrg Goodyear h 560 Minerva pl
Peter K [Barbara] wks Gen T & R Co h 561 Elbon ave
Ross R [Oliva M] Andrew Print and Wall Paper Co h
150 W Cedar
Stephen r 1218 Lilly
Wilfred W [Minner] labor relations Seberline R Co h
418 Crestwood ave
ANDREWS Frances L student h 1564 Preston ave
Frank A [Lillie A] clk Goodyear h 1564 Preston ave
Andrews Albert wks Goodrich r 5224 S Main
Frank L [Lillic] student 5224 S Main
Albert O [Pearl M] mach Firestone h 1051 Chandler
Alfred A [Susie M] wks Goodrich h 120 Bittman
Alva M [wid Clydel] wks Carwash co
Mrs Alice T h 603 Johnston ct
Mrs Almina A h 561 Columbus ave
Allen install Holland F Co
Andrew wks Firestone h 876 Bellows
Mrs Audrey P h 478 Elma
Hence [Saman] Janitor h 552 Ardella ave
Boylsh wks 53 Harcourt dr
Charles [Hattie] wks Goodrich h Lockwood-Western
erd Barb B D 3
Chas A [Ollidene] gen T & R Co h 505 Alexander
Chas J [Beatrice T] alumn Tayloe Bakery h 2319
25 W apt E
Mrs Christine E h 720 Payne ave
Cloyd D wth W P A r 1440 Sarah ave
Doris J [Beulah H] cash C & C Rsey Inc h 26
W Market apt 410
Duane M [Esther D] wks Goodyear h 645 Thayer
E Mabel bks 720
Earl W h 126 Bittman
Edward D [Julia E] h 126 Twin Oaks rd
Floyd E [Minnie] carpet layer Yeager Co h 87 Bittman
Frank L hab a Maxen dr
Frank G [Sena E] wks Goodyear h 1037 5th ave
Frank M [Liles O] mra h 87 Kenilworth dr
Frank P h 152 Elma
Genevieve nurse Physical Therapy Center r 666 E
Buchtel ave
Geo A [Florence] truck dr h 58 W Thornton apt 6
Geo E [Geraldine G] city police wn h 1466 6th ave
Geo E [Emma F] Gorham Carwash h 1451 Battery B
Mrs Hallie E [wid Henr] h 278 W North
Harry C [leo] pros and trace Harry Andrews Co h
935 Exmore blvd
Harry Co (inc 1911) Harry Andrews pros and trace
Sami George vics Peter Mylosian sec, orgns
Hotel & Restaurant 415 Kenmore blvd
Harvey B [Louise E] alumn h 1011 5th ave
Harvey D [Hattie E] carman Firestone h 1011 5th ave
Howard S [Alma aita atk M E King h 246 East
Reyn-Spaff rd (P L) R D 4
James N [Lillie M] wks THE A POLSKY Co h 107
Kocher ave
James S wth W P A h 109 Shelby ave
Jasper K [Largie E] wks Goodyear h 690 I tudwell
Jay S [Hazel K] capt Great Lakes h 214 Linchfield
erd
John wks Cosmonopolitan P Club h Green Turtle Hotel
ANDREWS

"John H [W Frances] mach Firestone h 17 E South
"John K [Harriet A] wks Ponna R h 589 Arden pl
"Joseph H [Betty J] wks Babcock & W Co h 267
W Long
"Lawrence V student h 699 Brown
"Marcus B [Ruth] development eng Goodyear h
1147 Oakave ave
"Marc A, wks Goodrich h 1027 5th ave
"Mrs Mary E [Sid] wks Goodyear h 816 Huron
"Mary J waitress C E Berry h 581 W Market
"Mary J h 109 Shelby ave
"Mary Lou h 20 Newton ave
"Merretta wrapwr THE M O'NEILL Co h 31n3er Hotel
"Michael Z [Mary] tvlkomr Freitag Mfg Co h 249
Washington

Nick M [Mary] h 107 Nebraska

ANDREWS OTTO P A & I Electric Repair Co h
60 E Barton, Phone JS-2559
Paul E alk h 720 Payne ave
Mrs Pearl h 1062 Sawyer ave
Ralph E [Helen M] contr-blde h 812 Studeivan ave
Roth A h 150 Bittman
Roth C [Dorothy M] wks Babcock & W Co h 554
Fonas ave
Roth L [Sidgarden B] design eng Goodyear h 23
Alfaretta ave
"Rodney J [Janel L] opp Linde Air P Co h 1370 E
Market apt 19
"Mrs Rowena h 1260 Sherman
"Roy V colt h 1277
"Rubia R [Floyd G] pros Factory Tool & Supply Co h
215 Twin Oaks rd apt 7
"S Myne sec to J F Rosemond, Beacon Journal h 720
Payne ave
Sam R [Edna E] wks Goodyear h 1295 Laffer ave
apt 3
"Urbane G [Anna S] wks Goodyear h 5958 Newton
"V Ruth bap Factory T & S Co h 215 Twin Oaks
erd apt 7
"Velma J h 659 S Main
"Velma R student h 1631 Battery B
"Wm O [Ednas B] bus opp Akr Tranq Co h 779 E
Crosler
"Mrs Willie L h 22 E Glenwood ave
Andrich Bertell F [Ethel E] wks Mohawk R Co h
536 S Arlington
"Forest C [Edith C] wks Mohawk R Co h 347 E
Crosler
Andrich John [Irene] (Arcade Hat Clg & Shoe Shine
Parlor) h 118 E Market
Andries Andrew [Carrie] wks Goodyear h 524 E
Exchange
Andlettie Andrews [Clara] wks Water Dest h 319
Sams court
Andrich Carl T [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 595
Oakland
Androski Michael [Anna] wth W P A h 172 Gertrude
Andrusch Peter [Mary] wks 506 Theodore
Andrus Chas M [Cara E] carp h 1097 LeRoy ave
"Elia V h 377 Belle
"Fay H [Laura B] scale rep 47 Alfaretta ave h same
"Geo S [Viva S] chief drftsman Adams Mach Co h
291 Edorton ct
Mrs Hulie E wks Goodrich h 815 Boulevard
"Jack L wth Babcock & W Co h 47 Alfaretta ave
"James r 254 W Market
"John wks Schneier's S F Inc r 423 Campbell
"John [Lena] wks Schneier's S F Mkt h 120 Russell ave
Mrs Joseph wks A C & T Ry r 62 N Maple
Mrs Laura B cik THE M O'NEILL Co h 471
Alfaretta ave
Mrs Mary h 62 N Maple
Mary J student r 423 Campbell
"Stephen wks Mech M & M Co h 423 Campbell
"Stephen wks Firestone h 1125 Switzer ave
Mrs Therma D h 194 Cuyahoga
Andrusk Anton [Gisella] wks Goodrich h 359
Bartges
Anello Frank [Rose] h 18 Cuyahoga
"Gloria h 15 Cuyahoga
Joseph h 18 Cuyahoga
Sarah h 18 Cuyahoga
Vito [Adela] wks Sei Hyegon Uph Co h 145 Zents ct
Ansembler Isaac [Sarah] butcher h 526 Rhodes ave

Mrs Rivella (wid Vm) (General Bottling Co) h 526
Rhodes ave
"Aneo Nick [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 1180 6th ave
Ange Houst [Laura C] supy Goodyear h 1771 Flint
Anne Donald [Paul] curer Fordham h 1055 Huron
Angela Otto wks Goodrich r 319 Uphland ave
Angelamade Sami restr wks r 163 E Center
Angetti Annie E student r 99 Rhodes ave
"Glady [Rose H] bartndr Orleans Cafe h 91 Rhodes
"Rose R [Carmella] bartndr Orleans Cafe h 829
Fordere
Angelich Michael M [Helen] prop Summit Store Fixtures
Co h 286 Wester rd N, Burberton
"Peter F [Felice] wks Robinson C P Co h 1195 Tonnawandas
ave
Angeles A Frank [Rosemary] shoe rep h 517 Frederick
ATTANASSO
"Mary Y, B 121 W Cedar
Atterholt, W Lloyd [Ruth B] ssnm h 460 Morning
View ave
Atwood [Marie] with W P A h 253 Mustill et
Atwater Apartments 534 Brown
Bay C [Gertrude L] organist Moose Lodge h 169
Fire Hill
Atwell Chase W [Maude G] mgr Stein's Pharmacy No 6
h 481 E South
Atwood Lawrence W wks City h 460 Beechwood dr
"Silva R h 492 Talbot ave
"Rob A [Margaret C] ssnm Firestone h 6407 Melton
ave (P L) Barb R D 3
Atkinson Elmer O [Peyes R] printner Beacon Journal
h 1388 Herberich ave
Richard Z student h 1398 Herberich ave
Attkinsder Herbert H [Elele M] with Goodwill h 735
Yale
Austin Mrs Ella K [wild Albert J] h 72 W Glenwood ave
"Harry H abitnmrly h 72 W Glenwood ave
Bluel Edward h 1357 Grant
Joseph Elsaw [Louisa L] h 50 Motin ave
James N h 944 Jefferson ave
Aubery Elden E [Louise L] mech Shriver & Co h 215 E
Verdun dr
Aubrey Mrs Edna M beauty optm THE M O'NEIL CO
h 811 Hereford dr
Robert J h 107 W Miller ave
Aubrey Chas aviator r 635 Grifton ave
Auchomey Frank L lettercarrier h 1952 Oakes dr
Auchomey Furniture Co S M Kase mur 11 E Buchtel ave
Auderset Maurice A [Elele E] with W P A h 1426
Lishaw ave
Audin John P [Hasel E] with Safaih P co h 1111
Murray ave
Audiphone Co of Akron, C A going mr, hearing aids
807 26 Nati Bidg
Aue C Robt with N Y A h 1233 California ave
"Edward H [Norma L] wrt W P A h 383 Buckee
"Mrs Fannie (wild Wm H) h 383 Buckee
"Robt [Aron H] with W P A h 1233 California ave
Augustine Willa C wks Ohio Telephone h 414 Monroe
"David [Sarah] ssnm h 414 Montrose
"Emelia [Jeanne] optm William's B Saloon h 936
Jason ave
Saml [Rebecca] clk Good Year h 523 Lee dr apt 3
Augusta M wks Amos A dr h 525 W Market
Augusta Dustin student h 1001 Florida ave
"Russell L [V Elena] (Herbruck & Auchangeh) h
1921 Florida ave
Augustus Mrs Mary V [wild Willie] h 76 W Market
Augier Louis [Rosa] wks 10d of Ed h 268 E Croster
Augustus Wade [Ruth M] miner Quaker Co h 424
Lockwood
Augustus Alice M wks Goodrich h 782 Yale apt 2
Augustus Margaret D cahr Clark Resr h 16 Hart
pl apt 2
Augustus Carl L ssnm P M Maranville Co r Y M C A
"Clara M beauty shop h 526 E Market h 68 Kirkwood ave
Clarence E [Opal E] wks Goodrich h 649 Day
Donald L [Dorotha E] dr City Blog h 502 S Firestone
bid
Evelyn M wks Goodyear h 339 Bishop
Fred bucketter h 1514 6th C P
Hilda wks Firestone h 1192 Andrus
James tnt sttp Zip Oil Co
John W h 1989 Swwter ave
Jose C [Josephine] wks Goodyear h 282 Kelly ave
"Kenneth W [Grover H] wks Bennett Co h 821
Kettelle ave
"Joseph T [Mary] wks Firestone h 1999 Swwter ave
"Mrs Martha (wild Ernest) h 845 Dayton
Michael J [William L] ssnm h 207 Carroll apt 2
"Reuben M [Myrtle L] lapt Brennan Co h 865 Dayton
"John H h b 1098 Swwter ave
"Wm B [Mary J] pres Perfession Rubber Co h 190
Cole ave
AUGUSTINE
"Wm E [Lucile G] bnkcr S Norris & Sons Inc h 688
Roswell ave
"Wm H [Mary R] h 14 Steege et
Augustina Michael h 221 N Portage path
Nicholas coffee house 34 N Howard h 221 N Portage
path
Aukeman Arthur R [Ruth M] formn San-Hyeme Upho
Co h 523 Carpenter
"John R sttn attd St Sid OH Co h 632 Carpenter
"Walter L (Lama R) uhot San-Hyeme Upho Co h 699
Carpenter
Auker Albert J with W P A r 142 S Union
"John M (Wanda L) mech h 1250 W Waterloo rd
"Paul A student h 1280 W Waterloo rd
"Thos [Mary R] mech Firestone h 1280 W Waterloo
road
Auld Farm Greenhouse (A H and Wm Wells) rear 345
Diagonal rd
"John H [Ethel] ssnm Rose Hill Sec Co h 713 Xing
Auler Henry J [Grace M] with Dept of Agriculture h
612 StLeger ave
"Henry J Jr [Grace E] clk Am L Co h 817 Marke
"Marshall J ssnm Sears R & Co h 612 StLeger ave
"Paul C h 612 StLeger ave
Aulin Bert wks THE A POLSKY CO h 742 Grant
"Connie h 762 Grant
"Joseph erect iron wkr h 762 Grant
"Joseph [Lucy] rpo 883 Brown h same
Aulc Evans H [Carloes] wks Gen T & R Co h 2244
Ault SEE also All
"Ault wks Goodrich r 415 Main
"Mrs Blanche C (wild John H) h 179 Gale
Brady r 314 Torrey
"Crown V [Dorothy F] wks E O Gas Co h 1223
Pitkin ave
"Dardell R [Bertha R] mlr Wise F Co h 55 West
"Eva D tehr h 763 W Market apt 803
AULT GEORGE A see Akron Lodge No 62 Local Order
of Moose h 1404 Delta ave, Phone JE-4820
"Gerald R h 55 West
AULT HIRAM E [Mary M] tms Campfield-Hickman
Co h 219 4th N W, Barberton O, Phone SH-3974
"Homer I tchn 760 Millamain ave
"Meek G [Peyes W] mgr Rulitage Drug Co No 5 h 768
Ardmore ave
"Milrerd h 845 Diagonal rd
"Mrs Minnie h 696 Stover ave
"Mrs Pearl (wild Anderson A) h 750 Millamain ave
"Ferry F Jr 52 Flor ave
"Richard student h 1404 Delta ave
"Robt C [Milrerd W] h 1822 Spade ave
Aultmade Mrs Hannah (wild Wm W) h 846 Oregon ave
Aultman Mrs Edith M h 909 Hereford dr
"Mrs Ella L (wild Wm) h 2542 East ave
"Paul M [Gerrda K] chem Sun Rubber Co h 607
Vinuta ave
Aultman Patrick H [Olga] corr r 691 Roselawn ave
Auman Ben F 846 Kenyon
"Chas M [Ruth H] painter h 127 W Miller ave
"Clarence painter h 842 Kenyon ave
"Earl E wks Summit B Pk h 842 Kenyon
"Francis F h 390 W Miller ave
"Frank R [Edna M] painter h 300 W Miller ave
Harry h 682 Cole ave
"Harry E [Agnes G] engr Goodyear h 1066 Neptune
"Jacob B [Julie] wks Goodyear h 692 Cole ave
"John W [Selma M] btrndr h 476 Grified ave
"Lowell J [Olma B] pipfr Goodyear h 1166 Burkhardt
ave
"Parley [Nettie] fbr bdrw Goodyear h 794 Roselawn ave
Aumann Doris V clkh THE A POLSKY CO h 356
Greenwood ave
"Henry F [Eleanor M] wks Firestone h 356 Greenwood
ave
"Jane A h 356 Greenwood ave
Aumann Clarence T [Maxime W] dentst 51 E Cura
Palls ave h 2144 4th C P
Aune Abram B [Margaret M] clkh THE M O'NEIL CO
h 620 Wyanco ave
"Braham J [Wesley] h 128 West ave
Aunt Flo's Kitchenette (Mrs Flora F Marter) reatr
14 S Broadway
Aurandt Chas A [Alma K] serv mgr Universal Mn Inc
h 119 Tudor ave
"Chas P [Ida] wks Babcock & W Co h 3857
Edgarpark dr (P L) R 4 D
Auwson Mrs Geraldine M h 777 Ardmore ave

MAINE STORE
373 S Main St
AKRON, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
Branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N 2nd St.
WINDOW SHADES
BARBERTON, O.
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
All Types of Commercial Work

468 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

BACHMAN
" Louisa M in U.S Army h 191 Beck ave
" Madeline E stenarch Herman M & T Co h 191 Beck
" David A h 500 Cherry
gn M nurs h 72 Middlebury ave
" Paul W [Bertha E] (Bachmann Plumbing & Heating Co) 853 Hard-
" Plumbing & Heating Co (P W Bachmann) 853 Hard-
" Bobi L [Agnes M] beer 649 Storer ave h 246 Mad-}
" Bacha Carla J [Anna M] ws Burger I Co h 476 Kipl-
gn F h 676 Kipling
" Bacha See also Bachot and Bechtel
mg Ada E [wld Wm C] h 854 Silvercrest ave
" Alfred S [Pauline K] mrtm Seiberling R Co h 326
" Arthur M [Martha E] wld Col Salt Co h 721 Mon-
gn [Laura D] slmn Natl R M Co h 675 Harv-
" Ford E spt Salford Estate h 26 N Highland ave
" Goldie E [Grace E] form Col Salt Co h 471 West-
gn F [Batelle M] w W P A h 2209 16th S W
" Harold W [Glenna A] wld Col Salt Co h 2104 4th
gn J [Harrett L] aty 90 S Howard h 192 Mer-
" Howard E tcb h 471 Westmoreland
" Kenneth E [Grace M] auto serv win 904 W Market
gen h 2046 16th S W
" Phoebe M student h 854 Silvercrest ave
" Robert W [Alice E] w W P A h 666 Harvey
" Sami R [Sarah E] w W P A h 2109 4th S W
" Cox C [Ivy C] mrtm Navy h 854 Silvercrest ave
" Batelle Mrs Lillian M [wld Chas C] h 316 S Maple
" Thos J [A Viola] h 660 Johnstown et
Bachman-Drury H [Marie M] ws Firestone r 1859 Fentle-
" Back Chris [Isabelle L] slmn Apk P Milk Co h 746 Silvercrest ave
" Frank H [Marti] wld Goodear h 625 Seth et
" Gerald H [Fleda E] truck dr h 503 Morgan ave
" Robie J [Dollie M] zoo 447 E Exchange h 248 Foun-
" Sami G [Willa M] slmn Singers Sm C Co h 405 Stan-
t
" Mrs Vinnie S [wld Chas] h 248 Foun-
" Bass Scott Joseph G [Mary J] cpry h 547 S Arlington
" Mrs S h 547 S Arlington apt 5
" Rudolph W [Hamil P] cpry 547 S Arlington ave
" Bassie Geo [Sophia] h 1214 Marcy
" Backer Leroy H [Marie E] ws Goodrich h 108 W Long
" Backer Bert A [Itra] ws Firestone h 1503 Green-
" Mrs Anna h 524 Summer
" Thomas F wld 1565 Spruce ave
" John A [Ella A] ckr Goodrich h 572 Malvern rd
" Paul H photo engrr Akr Engr Co h 524 Summer
" Backer Albert I [Allie W] (Backer's Jewelry
Stor) h 541 Grace ave, Phone JE-6674
BACKER'S JEWELRY STORE (Albert I Backer)
Akron's charge at Jewelers, 956 E Market at
Case ave, Phone JE-4011
" Matl h w n Howard
Baccher Theodore H [Helen M] ws Goodyear h 759
" Roselawn ave
Baccher Miles P [Cordella A] slmn h 595 Dayton
" Milton F Jr h 595 Dayton
" Ruth E wld Arno Anode h 595 Dayton
" Walter P student h 595 Dayton
" Baccher Arthur H h 1094 Taylor
" August H [Minnie M] ws Goodrich h 1094 Taylor
" Carl R [Marlas E] slmn Firestone h 1094 Neap-
t
ave
" Charles R h 1094 Taylor
" Edward W [Alice E] meter reader E O Gas Co h 824
Chester ave
" Backer W [Elis] ws Goodrich h 2242 East ave
" Frank W Jr in U S Army h 2142 East ave
" Howard W [Viola M] ws Goodrich h 714 Kenmore
" John [Dorothy M] painter h 2413 Beaver
" Ralph W [Mabel E] ws Firestone h 2311 Colopy
gn R D
" Win A [Mary] ws Firestone h 1206 Orlando ave
Baccherst Alme tcr h 9 W C A
Bacon Chas F [Ardis L] h 1172 Vane ave
" Everett C [Esther B] and B & O RR h 846 Valdez
" Glen P [Edna A] ws Goodrich h 1581 Wilbur ave
BACON
" Herbert E [Alice] custodian h 771 H Main apt T
" Marcus S Lynch h 41 W Thornton
" Mrs Margaret [Mrs Willie] h 155 Colepy rd apt 2
" Mrs Rose (wld Chas) h 37 N Walnut
" Wm P [Helen D] w U S Navy h 465 Storer ave
" Basulk Mrs Rose h 207 Fuller
" Badalich John M [Josephine G] att m L S Reas h 376
E Crosier
" Mary J h 376 E Crosier
" Badalocchio John [Marion] w W P A h 1225 Wilbur
Badame Frances w W P A h 615 Philip ave
" Mrs Mary h 615 Philip ave
" Sylvia student h 615 Philip ave
Bader Alleson G [Lora F] foreman Goodrich h 1159
Brown
" Bader Eleanor student h 445 Locust
" Herman G [Mary M] mech Apk P Milk Co h 615
Blanch
" Howard D wks Goodrich h 615 Blanche
" John Allen student h 1190 Jefferson ave
" Lloyd D vice pres Great Bucckeyy Candies Inc h 700
Walescy ave
" Mary G student h 1190 Jefferson ave
" Stephen A [Charlotte L] dentist 206 Ohio Blvd h 1190
Jeffereson ave
" Walter R [Vida J] engr Apk P Milk Co h 272 Woon-
ter ave
" Gen M [Mattle P] fremn Goodrich h 446 Locust
Badger Frederick J [Gertrude E] ckr Goodrich h 294
Crestwood ave
" Wen A [Edith F] treas Koerber Distributing Co h
201 Oakdale ave
Badger Clarence [Eugene G] auto body rep h 107
W Mainlage ave
" Homer W [Agnes I] ws Firestone h 1239 Chandler
" Richard C h 1239 Chandler ave
" Bagley Everett B [Hartha O] cpry 1052 Johnstown
" Heorschel [Helen V] mach Gen T & R Co h 1170
Adelphi Blvd
" Olio O [Mary J] tallyman B & O RR h 1386 Oakes
dr
" Willis S [Ellen M] wks Goodyear h 456 Black
Badlisch Mary J h 376 E Crosier ave
Badonkoski Catherine ckr h 1191 1st ave
" John student h 1191 1st ave
" Michael h 1191 1st ave
" Paul [Susan] wks Goodyear h 1191 1st ave
Badour Oren E [Dorothy N] ckr 1002 Chandler ave
Badrices C h 1100 Taylor
" Ellis J [Selma] wks Goodyear h 1100 Taylor
" Lida student h 1100 Taylor
Badunas & Baralis (A J Badunus & J B Baralis) restra
23 Gottwald ave
" John A [Emma] (Badunus & Baralis) h 25 Brown
(S)
Bady Percy L [Cynthia M] w W P A h 1111 Bells
Beach Mrs Lamer buyer Yeager Co h Canton O
Bachke Richard J [Loisla] serv mar A Conn Inc
(CP) h 1113 Dayton
Beachel Mrs Elizabeth M (wld E McDowell) h 949
Amelia ave
" Mrs Gertrude B (wld Luther S) tcb h 949 Amelia
Beach Mrs Daley M (wld Dr Edmund M) h 121 W
Buchtel ave apt 2
" Marlorie A student h 459 S Hawkins ave
" Rudolph L [Freda C] dept mgr Herbert H Co h
459 S Hawkins ave
" Rudolph L Jr in h 459 S Hawkins ave
Buech Joseph [Pauline] wks Frank Licata h 133 Siet-
son ct
Bael Albert G [Perni] sta attt Motor Cargo Inc h
1633 Harnett ave
" Alex M [Florence E] wks Goodyear h 1151 Clifton
" Alvin L wks Weaver P & H Co h 341 E Exchange
" Arthur [Mary] (Beaver Plumbing & Heating Co) h
142 E Exchange
" Audrey M swimming instr h 1957 S Main apt 3
" Barbara E [Nina Rose Cosmiques] h 377 Gibbs pl
" Chas A [Lucia L] w W P A h 633 S High
" Chas D [Ilotuba A] w W P A h 633 S Harman rd
" Clark R h 279 Alpha ave
" Mrs Edna P h 697 Sunnyside ave
" Elsie E eam mar Cortahs, Falls Stores THE M
O'NEIL CO h 52 N Batch
" Ernest E [Della M] h 1125 Kinzie ave
" Ernest F [Emma] painter h 26 S Johns ave
" Evelyn S tchr h 1090 Jefferson ave
" G Russell h 1125 Kinzie ave
" Geo A [Lois] slmn h 32 Beck ave
" Geo C [Esther L] mech Portage T L Co h 422
Morning ave
" Geo D [E Ruth] ws Salford R Co h 1125 Kinzie
" Gerald Jr city Cab Co h 658 Griffor ave
" Glen h 65 Fulton
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron At
KOCHE'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

BARNES
121
12. R. (Hazel B) w/ Firestone h 629 Vinuta
Roy E (Sallie A) w/ W P A h 324 Livingston pl
Luther (Brooklands Beauty Shop) h 371 Brooklands
S. Clifford (billiards) 533 S Main r 579 same
Lloyd M h 137 South
Sam wks AK Produce Co
Mrs Beulah S (Wid Joshua F) h 255 Russell ave
Tide w/ W P A h 1147 Moore
Thos R student h 570 VanEverett
Virginia N h 317 Berg
Walker W (Wm N) blk Evans & Sons Co h 176 Rhodes ave

BARNES-WALTER R (Jeanette S) see and treat under Lites & Co h 174 Hade ave
Wm L (Beryl M) wks Goodyear h 117 Roger ave
Wm A student h 117 Roger ave
Wm R (Murrell R) w/ W P A h 278 Miles Ave 3 apt 9
Wm S (Violet F) wks Goodrich h 765 Damon pl
Witner student h 2160 Linda (P L) R D 4
Barnet James F clk University of A h 145 W Long
Mrs Mary E (Wd Wm C) h 140 W Long
Emma M (Brooks E) mgr Bee's Dress Shop h Mayflower Hotel
Mrs Bertha M (Wid James b) h 618 E Wilberth rd
Mrs Birdie P h 249 E Exchange
Chas wks Goodrich h 420 Grant
Chas ate attit h 1044 Marlon pl
Chas J (Peggy K) mch h 267 Sheridan pl
Clarence E h 267 Sheridan pl
Eileen E (Mrs. Irene A) auto mech r 15 E Cates ave
Eileen E hgrs Kratziano Co h 350 Buckingham
Eile B w/ W P A h 617 W Exchange
Mrs Elizabeth G h 1802 Kalamazoo
Frances M stenog Firestone h 2323 32 S W
Francis L (Georgia E) w/ W P A h 303 May
Frank C St James
Frank H (Mary) h 220 Casshonga
Frank J h 926 Bol
Geo printor r 411 S Main
Gilford L (Emily M) wks Goodyear h 1470 Goodyear Blvd
Harold D student h 350 Buckingham
Harvey J (Anna F) slnnsn Herberlch-R-H Co h 511 Main St
Henry B (Nellie J) carp h 2162 Lakeway (P L)
Jr D
James W (Dorothy W) h 966 Neptune ave
Mrs Jane H see Main St Meth Ch h 481 Letchworth ave
John S (Anna K) wks Firestone h 529 Hamnel
John W (Dora C) h 343 Baldwin ct
Josephine L (Sarah P) h 269 W Market apt B 3
Mabel E h 1835 Bent ct
Mrs Mae h 617 W Exchange
Mrs W B (Wid G Walter) w/ 1603 Goodyear Blvd
Mrs Mary J clk Yeager Co h 876 Bloomingfield ave
Matt (Maxine) w/ W P A h 126 Barry ct
Mills S (Mary E) mech South Amuck Tr Garage h 214 Parma ave
Mrs Orc M wks Firestone h 1964 Marlon pl
Paul W (Edna F) wks Goodrich h 3575 Portage Point Blvd (P L), R D 9
Paul W (Wm H) wks Goodrich h 1141 Bobwhite ave
Sadie M h 929 Bell
Sami L (Desire E) w/ Bee's Dress Shop h Mayflower Hotel
Sami A (Annette E) scrap metal dir 114 Anaconda
tw 1923 1st S 3 apt
Terrel J (Louis H) Janitor Firestone h 701 Main ave
Wm E student h 571 East ave
Wm H (Jane H) formn Goodyear h 461 Letchworth ave
Wm M (Maude L) w/ W P A h 8 W Bartges
Barrette Amos (Elizabeth P) wks Goodrich h 784 Harvard
C Fred (Erle E) wks Goodrich h 1109 Norka ave
David D painter h 753 Storer ave
David H (Elizabeth P) wks Goodridge h 2531 Ardwell ave
Wilson E (Barbara E) h 753 Storer ave
Wm Barn wks bksnsh r 538 Talbot ave
Wm Barbee John (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 847 Cronier
Barnhart Mrs Jane S (Wid Harold A) prof University

BARNHART RICHARD S (Roselia) smpt of parks 208 City Hall, Phone JE-7111, h 120 Bowsell ave
Barnhart Mrs Alma h 1234 Goodyear blvd
Barnhart Mrs Elizabeth 1125 S 14th St (Elizabeth W) radio rep h 36 N Bates
Mrs Anna N h 899 Ada

BARNHART
1411
Arvel L (Hanna E) wks Goodrich h 1613 Berwin
Ben J (Atella) wks County h 443 Bishop apt 1
Donna H h 304 501 Woester ave
Edward J (Myrtle E) h 160 Vasaar
John h 641 Diagonal rd
John F (Lester C) wks Goodyear h 96 Hawthorne ave
John G (Anne E) bakr Kistlers inc h 20 Grand ave
Joseph L (Violet) w/ W P A h 216 N Walnut
Nina O (Goodrich) h 294 Woester ave apt 19
Orabella wks 1307 Carter ave
Roth S (Elizabeth A) wks Goodyear h 1216 Devel
Bartholdi Chas E (Caroline T) h 812 Hartz ct
Donald H (Gertrude E) rwbwr h 195 Lake
Mrs Gladys R cshgr Mutual Benefit L I Co r 7 Y W C A
Levi H (Bessie M) w/ W P A h 152 Lakota ave (P L)
Otis J prtnr Hower Vocational High School h 2142 19th C P
Barthold christian A real estate 213 Chittenden h same
Claude R (Winfred) statistidan Food Stamp I Office h 442 3rd
Lawrence phs dir h 212 Chittenden
Lewis W (Juanita M) w/ W P A h 213 Chittenden
Wm F (Isabel) wks Firestone h 2061 S W
Barnesfof Rev Evelyn F (wid Carsten) h Pastor Truth Temple, First church of Divine Metaphysics h 147 W State Ave
BARNWELL & COMPANY (Inc 1923, capital $20,000) C F Marshall silv pros and treats, Rook Gathele see, run manufacturer's fabric 315 Ohio Bldg, Phone BE-6117
Roy (Harriet L) phs 909 20 Natl Bldg h 1932 6th (C P)
Southern P (Norma O) wks Babcock & W Co h 885 W Wilberth rd
Barnsley John M (Gertrude M) wks Goodyear h 810 N Firestone blvd
Baron Leo (Dorothy b) h 247 Gordon dr
Baron Frank h 753 Storer pl
Frank h 385 Sumatra ave
Geo (Sallie A) wks 211 Russell ave
Lloyd L (Tula M) truck dr h rear 1566 Wildon ave
Mrs Rose h 1201 Juniper ave
Wm S (Sally S) dr Bear P Co h 1460 Englewood ave apt 1
Barone Anna wks Goodrich h 185 W North
Antonio Lab h 624 S Howard
Antonio (Rose) wks Goodrich h 955 Rhodes ave
Antonio Jr h 955 Rhodes ave
Frank wks Goodrich h 955 Rhodes ave
Gabriel L (Anne A) rso 117 N Maple h 116 same
John E (Jane L) dry cleaner Sanitary L & D C h 1163 Jackson ave
Mrs L (Altiera) wks Goodyear h 189 W North
Orazio (Hildred) wks Water Works h 77 N Howard
Wm W wks Goodrich h 955 Rhodes ave
Barr Alexander (Jean W) mach Babcock & W Co h 2118 8th S W
Allan (Florence) h 374 E Tellinsland ave
Ben F (Kathla) h 74 Beck ave
Betty J S (Sally S) Balch
Betty J student h 783 N Howard
Betty W student h 774 12th S 16
Blaine A (Jennie G) trav slnnsn 799 N Howard
Chas M (Mary E) wks Goodrich h 414 Wabash ave
Earl E (Helen M) (IT & B Motor Sales) h 323 Perkins
Elsie O (Srathfield P) h 784 N Howard
Edward C (Lenora M) plsr h Jr Barr h 116 Westwood ave
Edward F (C Klytia) scalpm Pitts P Co h 1003 Chandler ave
Ernest A (Tyls) Savoy ave
Mrs Evelyn M (Bel Yeager Co h 600 Uspon
Felix F (Katie D) h 2157 54th S W
Frank E (Stella H) formn Edw & S Co h 782 W market apt 1
Goldie wks Firestone h 1043 S Main Ave 3
Harold W shipper Goodyear h 74 Ave
Harry W (Minnie I) formn Babcock & W Co h 2118 16th S W
Mrs Ida h h 1896 Manchester ave
Irene L clk Central News Co h 799 N Howard
J Robb clk car nl (C) wks 1414 S Balch
J Robb (Mar) traffic mar A & B Fst Frct Inc h 249 CODING
James wks Firestone r 46 Tdo ave
James F w/ R W Barr Printing Co h 914 Work dr
Jeanette C h 514 Work dr
Mrs Josephine M lnsp Dept of Health h 64 Frances
Mary E stenog J H Barr h 141 S Balch
Omer C (Ella E) painter 611 Darrow r h same
Paul A (Phylis G) slnnsn Armour & Co h 111 S Male
Pratt (Grace E) wks Goodyear h 84 Birner ave
Ralph W (Miriam H) (Ralph W Barr Printing Co) h 914 Work dr
BARTHA
Bartta Hantla C (Genoveve S) lab h 299 W Chestnut
"Antony C (Len A) alemn h 982 LaCroix ave
"Chas F (Edd) sk B & W 786 Corice
"Charles h 1230 Sawyer ave
"Elizabeth h 678 Corice
"John (Mary A) wks Kline Mfg Co h 1616 Woods rd
Barttck Betty J h 69 N Broadway apt 4
"Marie E h 1061 Beardsley
Barttck Frank B & M Sears Hardware Co r 759 Wash-
ington
"Gordon E elevator opr Yeager Co h 176 Eastholm ave
"Leo J (Anna L) wks Goodyear h 176 Eastholm ave
"Nellie M h 190 Beck ave
Barttck J Frank preschool & tree flowersland Inc h 740
Huron
"Mrs Sophie R (wld Cyrus F) h 800 Diagonal rd
"Wm E (Ann) apt Western & S L Co h 907 Bloom-
field ave
"Bartholomew R (Effie J) wks B & W Co h 356 Up-
land ave
Barttck Ben J (Willie M) truck dr h 949 Wyler ave
"Mrs C Irene (wld Reinhold) h 980 Valdes ave
"Edwin E wks Goodrich h 126 W Boardman ave
"Mrs Elizabeth J (wld Julius) h 352 Willis ave
"Emil h 160 E Tallmadge ave
"Evelyn L Abdin h 150 E Tallmadge ave
"Harry A (Florence M) wks Goodrich h 150 E Tall-
madige ave
"Mr John Mark (wld Erwin) h 111 N Highland ave
"Richard A (Virginia C) wks Am Anode Inc h 980 Val-
des ave
"Mrs Virginia C waitress THE M O'NEIL CO h 980
Valdes ave
"Walter h 112 Willis ave
"Walter L (Effie M) apt Western & S L Co h 431
Fiora ave
Bartholomew James D (Anna H) wks City Sewer Dept h 142 E Thornton
Bartholomey John F (Mary E) letter carrier h 3611 Dol-
ar Dr dp R E & S
"Barthlow Evelyn G clk h 341 Litchfield rd
"Geo W W (Augusta H) millman Goodyear h 341 Litch-
sfield rd
"Henry L (Nancy A) stlwrk r 142 S Union
"Thomas R student h 341 Litchfield rd
"Robt F wks Goodrory Corp h 341 Litchfield rd
Bartlow Elmer O h 869 Bank apt 2
Bartholomew Gent sla mgr Weather-Masters Co r 70
S Portage path
Bartholomew Mrs Anna D (wld Robt R) wks Goodyear h 741 S Main
"Dale R h 386 Ogden ave (P L) R D 4
"Hidey M (Dee E) opr Lowey's Theatre h 1134 Ber-
win
"Mrs Elma (wld Andrew B) h 748 N Main
"Mr George G (Suzan) wks Goodrich h 296 Olden ave (P L) R D 4
"Hart Jr thcr h 640 N Firestone blvd
"Roy phbr h 7232 10th S W
Barthlow Chas H (Delia E) h 448 Noah ave
Barthlow Robert r Taylor Hotel
Bartikas Anthony wks Goodyear r 1388 Andrus
Bartikus Anthony (Josephine) h 671 Koeber ave
Barthelmus Mrs Bhea D musician r 48 McNabwent
"Barn S h 1617 Brown
Bartlett Alonso G (Ruth C) h 454 Gradey ave
"Blanche (F Francine) wks Firestone h 379 E Arch-
wood ave
"Brooks Frances h 904 Lovers lane
"Chas J (Sallie O) wks Goodrory h 1351 Diets ave
"Chas O (Mona H) wks Goodyear h 49 Detroit
"Clarence H in U S Navy h 378 E Archwood ave
"Clifford F in U S Navy h 378 E Archwood ave
"Clyde F (Ordie V) h 691 Seiberling
"Clyde T (Mary V) wks Goodrory h 691 Seberling
"David A (Laura I) mech Porchage garage h 671 Avar ct
"Eaton E (Kathleen E) wks With P F A h 5153 Cottage
Grove rd (P L) R D 4
"Dora B h 1231 Dietz ave
"Edward C h 202 Robbinet ct
"Elwyn servvmn Rigs El Co h 1079 Harpster ave
"Mrs Emma (wld Styriver) h 321 N Arlington
"Wallace H in U S Navy h 697 Firestone h 697 Robbinet ct
"Gray E (Hyola J) servvnm Rigs El Co h 1079 Harp-
ster ave
"Graydon dlvnce clkn W T Grant Co h Tallmadge O
"Helen R stenchr Hoover Co h 491 Valinda pl
"Hyola J clk Peoples Drug No 119
"James wks Goodyear h 1037 Johnston
"Jean H thcr h 443 Spicer
"John student r 45 Hamilton ave

BARTLETT
"K Hugh student h 379 E Archwood ave
"Kenneth W (Mildred E) mach 29 Ido ave
"M C wks Richrck r Y M C A
"May h 155 E Buchtel ave
"Otto W (Vivian F) wks Elgers B W Co h 322 N
Arlington
BARTLETT ROBERT M [Elizabeth H] surgeon, 1037
and 1025 Ed Nida Blvd, Phone FE-6005, hours 2 to
6 p m on Wednesdays and Sundays, other hours by
appointment h 1444 Westville ave, Phone UN-
1528
"Sermon S [Elizabeth F] mach Firestone h 330
E Catawba ave
"Wm C [Imogene M] clk Robinson C P Co h 448
Sparite
"Spатель Van D clk h Anthony Wayne Hotel
"Barley Mrs Elizabeth L (wld Henry) h 157 Wheeler
Road
"Gregson B [Nellie] wks Firestone h 867 Yale
"Robt W (Mary H) dr W E Wright Co h 1274 Co-
linbume ave
Bartilff Chas A [Helen O] (Diamond Billiard Parlor)
h 874 Hardesty blsw
Barotoevik Geo B wks Firestone h 71 Mulberry
Barotolo Nick r 121 W Wallis Ave
Barotovich Danl h 176 E Center
"Michael h 176 E Center
Barten Albert [Martha M] wks County h 101 Bitt-
man
"Mrs Alma L (wld Napoleon C) h 552 Fairfax ave
"Anna thcr h 126 Hoover ave
"Arthur D [Mary M] propr Ak Furniture Hosp h 18
W Locore
"Arthur J wks Goodrich h 914 Whittler ave
"C A clkr r 411 S Main
"Carl W (Marcel) parts mgr Universal M Inc h
395 Vine
"Chas S [Lottie B] h 204 W Center
"Clayton Elmer W W] with W P A h 495 McKinley ave
"Donald W ckt clk Kent Mach Co C F C h 194 N
Arlington
"Edward L [Leah V] hub Red Kirmans Gar 1885
hart
BARTON FRED B [Marquette A] aseet see F W Al-
brecht Grocery Co h 2060 White Pond drive, Phone
UN-2029
Bandette [Fannie] sta attt ot Kirmans 12907
7th ave
"Geo A [Grace V] h 439 Grace ave
"Geo D student h 2692 Sth S W
"Geo V [Elizabeth] millman Firestone h 2092 9th S
W
BARTON MRS GRACE C see Anna Frailt Works Co
h 429 Grace ave, Phone HE-2710
"Harley T [Charlotte M] lab h 204 W Center
"Harry wks Firestone r 1614 Mainst rad
"Harry F h 194 N Arlington
"Herbert W [Maud S] dentist 414 Ohio Blvd h 101
Merrittman ave
"Honcr r 164 N Case ave
"Imogene servvnm h 885 McKinley ave
"Irwin L (Hattie E) sig painter h 206 W Center
"James H [Lace V] alemn Good & E Co h 1470
Corrots
"Mrs Lilian A h 52 Success rad
"M Stanley alemn Mervrettweather Co h 1478 Covent-
yard
"Maritan E thcr h 914 Whittler ave
"Roes C [Bertoe R] wks Goodrich h 411 Vine
"Saml G [Ellia C] wks Goodrory h 905 Henry ct
"W R wks Goodrich r Y M C A
"Walter M wks Goodrich r Y M C A
"Win T [Cerrita J] wks Goodrory h 194 N Arling-
ton
Barrow Dwight W [Dora J] h 39 Eleanor ter
"Leonard L [Gladesley] thcr h 162 Orlando ave
"Norman J [Beatrice] shipper Goodrich h 528 Watson
Bartos Mrs Julia wks Harry Mockovitz h 1215 She-
man rd
"Louis C [Lillian K] wks Babcock & W Co r 1234
Sherman
Bartram Robt C [Lillian M] store mgr Peoples Drug h
1245 Neptune
"Rogent G (Joseph C) maintainer Postal Tel Co h
1674 S College
"Bartch Wm L (Frieda J) wks W P A h 1178 Irvin
Bartchcy Ben J h 1004 Florida ave
"Bartuck Jacob M h 461 Allyn
Bartuch Matilda dr Buleura W G Co h 473 Pat-
teron ave
"Mary wks Goodrich h 673 Patterson ave
"Max [Vivian L] wks Goodyear r 489 Patterson ave
"Victoria ctk Mary Lee C Inc h 673 Patterson ave
"Barttck R (Evelyn M) clk h 510 Cypress ave
"Barock Jacob B nott 227 W Bowery h Cleveland O

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917

PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

215 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
Always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER.
BAUM

Herbert M (Virginia M) wks Goodrich h 10 Courtland dr
Teresa student h 922 Diana ave
Barbara J student h 923 Florida ave
Mrs Jennie C (w/dw Oren W) h 327 Hastings pl
Louise J office clerk h 850 Chester ave
Margaret L clerk h 922 Diana ave
Marie M h 16 Courtland dr
Mrs Mary A h 722 Longview ave
Barbara P h r 85 New ave

BAUM W O CO The (inc 1930, capital 250 shares no par) H C Kendall pres, Mrs Ids Kendall sec and treas, real estate and mortgage loans 559 22 Nati Blvd, Phone HE-4615

Paul W [Alice F) h 815 Kickapoo ave
Robert J (Minnie E) clerk h 850 Chester ave
Donald M [Jane M) clerk & P Tennis Co h 822 Canton rd
Wilda wks 873 Hereford dr
Wm D wks Jolly Co h 922 Diana ave
Mrs Willina (w/dw Harry) wks Palmer M Co h 823 Florida ave
Baumgartner Alphonso J (Gertrude B) barber J T Reese h 214 Crosby

BAUMAN AMY agent John Hancock Mutual Life
Paul C 859 22 Nati Blvd, Phone PE-6515 r Y W C A Phone BL-6131

Mrs Anna wks Kenmore Dry C Co h 2269 5th St S W
Arthur J (Fannie J) auto serv sta 788 Johnnent h 764 same
Mrs Barbara (w/dw John W) h 91 E Mapledale ave
George W (Irene) h 911 Jefferson h 1162 Maplewood ave
Danti F (Frances E) consi miner h 1104 Murray ave
Dorothy student h 607 Ohio
Mrs Elizabeth (w/dw Balthasar) h 1662 Manchester road

Elizabeth h 1665 Manchester rd

Dorothy P mgr House's 5c to $1 00 Store h 764 Johnnent
Frank J mfly[Xth C H C & V Co h 1663 Manchester rd

Girtor B (Margaret C) store mgr Welas & Keelar h 10411 Clark
Anna M (Mary C) with Goodrich h 1091 Jefferson
Harry H h 1091 Jefferson ave
Mrs Hazel w/ WP A h 507 Ohio
Jacob J wks Goodrich h 1663 Manchester rd

William J (Marguerite F) (Eagle Printing Co) h 91 E Manchester ave

Louis E (Ruth C) tcbr h 784 Blasen ave
Mrs Margaret K phone opr Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 1016 Blasen ave

Mrs Mary E h 911 Kirkwood ave

Michael (Barbara) wks Firestone h 525 Wingertor

Mr Harry (Paula) wks Phoenix Insurance Co h 853 Frances ave
Paul C (Kathryn M) h 914 Irma pl
Richard D [Irene] asst mgr M R Slauson h 35 S W
Rose T wks B O Tel Co h 1663 Manchester rd

Alfalfa D (Armelle M) clerk h 1162 Kirkwood ave
Bann wks Minnesota M & Co h 123 Frances ave
Walter F [Magdalena] wks Goodyear h 901 Baugham

Walter S at Home Hill Sec Co h 217 Summer apt 8

Baumgardner Edith clk Goodyear 4 405 Woodland ave Baumert Mrs Anna B (w/dw Conrad H) h 199 S Balch

Betty P c/lk Ohio Finance Co h 199 S Balch

See also Baumgardner

James A stenog A M Baumgardner h 345 Greenwood ave

BAUMGARDNER ALOYSIUS M (Eleolle M) jobber and mfr of race vaults, office and h 345 Greenwood ave, Phone BL-6525, warehouse 811 Silver

Mrs army L, waitresses A P Hunt h 1652 Woods rd

Pefia J [Barbara A) truck dr h 423 Summer

Frank bistro r 716 W Bowers

Gil M (Correll) realtor, Hamblet Business U and Akron Law school h 45 Welhaver way

Homer L (Susie A) wks Gen T & R Co h 866 Lovers lane

Mrs Irene M, clerk prnt Glover School h 844 Dayton

Mrs Alberta (Margaret D) h 842 Woods rd

Nellie J (Barbara A) truck dr h 423 Summer

Frank bistro r 716 W Bowers

Gil M (Correll) realtor, Hamblet Business U and Akron Law school h 45 Welhaver way

Homer L (Susie A) wks Gen T & R Co h 866 Lovers lane

Joe E wks J P Loomis Co h 751 Grant

Robert L c/lk Firestone h 81 Jewett apt 3

Robert L 854 Greenwood ave

Wm E [Dorothia G) cook h 1320 7th ave

Wm R truck dr h 785 Brook

Bauammann Arthur H (Marie) with Met L Ins Co h 1204 Tullip

John C h 1294 Tullip

James A (w/dw Louisa) h 767 Summer

Baumgartner Harold G (Lucille E) mach Ferriot Bros Inc h 985 Jason ave

BAUMGARTNER

Raymond T [Agnes L) stallm Belle Isle Farm h 1685 Manchester rd

Baumgarten Mrs Anna F (w/dw John H) h 229 Highpoint

Ernest O (w/dw Ernest J) chauff R & A Firestone h name

J & N (John and Noah) auto tire repr 22 N Cherry

John (Hazel N) (J & N Baumgarten) h 4 Anamconda

Louis H (Edna C) wks Am R R Co h 1026 Lane

Mrs Marian waitress T M O'NEILL CO h Clinton O, B D 1

Noah [Mary M) (J & N Baumgarten) 1187 Copley road

Bau Frau Doris J h 766 Blaine ave

Howard B h 515 New ave

Luther G [Leona Y) wks Goodrich h 924 Blasen ave

Richard E (Rose A tire bldr Goodrich h 817 Peas Blau Mary tchr h 766 Ardmore ave

Mrs Mellie A (w/dw Geo) h 765 Ardmore ave

Bauer Alvin N (Genevieve G) plmr & Paris ave h same

Mary D (w/dw Wm C) h 969 Wooster ave

Wm C wks B & B Bause h 842 Peas ave

Bausman Orville P [Esther G] wks Firestone h 489 Koerber ave

Baxie Harold S [Mildred M) wks Peoples D Co h 1157 Hart

Lewis W [Esther E) Jr engr Water Works h 919 Rowe

Mrs Olive S h 218 Park apt 10

Darvannya Charles J, usher sec 3124 S Main (P L) R D 4 hall 516 Grant

Bazendale Dennis J [Luetta M) h 980 ave

Gordon [Anna J) wks State Highway dept h 444 Beltie

Mrs Henrietta (w/dw John H) h 514 Fouse ave

Joseph J M (Mary E) h 192 E Hart

Lois V c/lk Goodrich h 514 Fouse ave

Robert J [Lena M) truck dr City h 890 Dav ave

Baxter Clarice F (Sophia J) h 1026 Lakeside ave

Clyde F h 1026 Lakeside ave

Gene E [Margaret C) wks T & R Co h 1244 4th

Gertrude P h 1246 Lakeside ave

LeRoy M (Lillie L) mgr Monumental Life Ins Co h 584 Avalon ave

Loren A h 194 Gale

Wm S wks J W Adams h 347 Co

Giles M [Ruby F) truck dr h 329 Pine

Paul R H (Esther M) clkr TH E M’NEILL CO h 1312 Lexington ave

Bay REV Arthur E [Alma C) pastor Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church h 678 Wyandotte

Arthur F clkr Akron City Club h 676 Wyandotte ave

Martha H clerk & guard h 126 Myers h 1271 Ohio

Base Frank G h 269 Tyreale ave

Mark [Tillia] with W P A h 249 Tyreale ave

Bayer Mrs Elizabeth (w/dw Wm) h 218 Rhodes ave

Frances H B (Elizabeth H) ave

Frank [Magdalena] vice pres Peoples Bbt Co Inc h 498 Kellogg

Mrs Gertrudis (w/dw Jack) h 712 Mallison ave

Jacob W [Carlie R) h 2212 17th S W

John pain artist & Sav & L Holzoe h 712 Mallison ave

Joseph [Elizabeth] sec Peoples Bbt Co Inc h 694 Kings

Joseph Jr dr Peoples B Co h 892 Grant

June J clk Colonial Co h 218 Rhodes ave

Mrs Mary M h 892 Grant

Max E mch Goodyear h 215 Rhodes ave

Mildred E h 2212 17th S W

Hayes Mrs Rosie H wks Goodyear h 444 Graves ct

Bazie Burdette S [Emma M) h 816 Ave

Clarence B [Augusta F) mch h 685 Ravenna

Helen M c/lk Goodrich h 816 Ave

BAXLEY BRYCE F [Mae Mae] attorney at law 516 and 817 2nd Nati Blvd, Phone JE-8106 & 833 Brewt apt 3, Phone JE-5924

Cory W [Clyde S) attn Saira ave

Harold F clkr Klein-C Co (C F) h 1831 Goodyear blvd

Mrs Mary E office clerk c/lk TH E M’NEILL CO h 178 Thayer

Norman V [Nora J) barber 693 Canton rd h same

Robert our Broadway Exp h 8473

Baxie A Bernadene stonw h 817 Berwin

Geo W [Pearl M] wks Firestone h 1264 Carey ave

Hartfield Charles R (Pearl R) cent bldr h 1371 Berwin h same

John wks Goodyear h 904 E Exchange

Baxie Geo room clkr Mayflower Hotel h 70 Hamilton ave

Baxie Geo student h 1102 Winton ave

John H [Anna S] lb h 1102 Winton ave

Edward R mch h 768 Moody

Mrs Inez E Jennings High School h 670 Dayton

James A [Hazel M) shipper Goodrich h 767 Moody

Merrell G (Genevieve F) tchr h 2443 Triplatt blvd
BERMANN
"J B & Son Inc (inc 1898, capital $50 shares common no par) J B Berman pres, Mrs Rebecca Berman pres, L J Berman sec and treas, wall paper 48 E Market
Joseph D (Rebecca) pres J B Berman & Son Inc h 808 Copley rd apt 1
Leonard J (Anna M) sec and treas J B Berman & Son Inc h 884 Border ave
Milton h 1348 Newton
Mrs Rebecca vice pres J B Berman & Son Inc h 809
Sam h 1348 Newton

BERKINGHAM & FROSSER CO, B W Cadwallader D. W. Fossler, wholesale distributors printing and wrap paper 81 N Summit, office Phone F. 7197, res Phone 619-609 (See page 72 Buyers' Guide) Bernick J. M. (Mary L) mailing room Journal h 681 Cambridge ave Bernacki Anthony (Julia) wks Goodrich h 1254 Bollowe
Bernard Adams M (Anna) wks Goodrich h 1254 Bollowe

BERNARD ADAM L [Laura M] vice pres Bobcat Inc L J L C H. P. F. D, res home UN-3571
Mrs Florence A 666 Waterstone ave
Harold r 696 Excelsior ave
Roy T 712 Mrs Creinin 11 W Market
Leon R wks Firestone h 1196 Andrus
Mary wks Kilkian Mill Co r 96 W Long
Robert J wks Goodrich Excelsior ave
Wm nest mgr r 787 Elmore ave
Wm L Jt mgr r 785 Elmore ave
Frank [E. J.] wks Firestone h 1305 Brown apt 1
Wm L Jr r 1306 Brown apt 1
Bernat Denise h 173 Johns ct
Frank h 173 Johns ct

HERSET
"Wm D (Mildred W) formm Goodrich h 170 Portage drive
Wm D jr wks Brown-G Co h 170 Portage drive
Burr Fred J h 491 Allyn
Ida A h 1369 Herberich ave
Milo (LaNelle) wks Firestone h 1380 Herberich ave
Prenger Mrs Hazel clkk THE M O'NEIL CO r 31 Oakdale ave
Kaye (Hazel) r 31 Oakdale ave
Berres Caroline D wks Goodrich h 735 Bilson ave
Berries Mrs Bernice D (Evelyn Lincoln) h 515 Beverly al
Berriman Wm (Nancy W) wks Goodrich h 927 Mercer
Berringer Elnor H (Myra G) (North Akron Radio
Electrol Dry) h 687 N Main h same
Geo W (Helen 0) prnnm Com P & L Co h 2309 19th
SW
Mrs Myra G mar Honolulu Conservatory of Music h 687 N Main
Berndorf Mrs Ida E (wld John A) h 2085 Munson ave
Berrin Albert F (Helen C) swnn Whislaw Co h 1425 Beardsley
Louis J (Kathryn B) beer 1616 W Market h 565 Vinuta
Marie M wls L J Berrodin h 666 Vinuta ave
Rita J h 1425 Beardsley
Transport Inc h 1932, capital $10,000 E C Josset
pres, H J Tucker vice pres, M L Williams sec and
treas, 323 S High
Berry Albert Hildred lettercarrier h 616 N Firestone bldv
Archila A [Ruth E] wks with Goodyear h 1411 Goodyear
bldv apt 9
Archila L (Dorothy) with W P A h 1323 Honolue ave
Chafe E (Maria D) resr 651 W Market h 581 same
Clarence P (Harriet E) student Goodyear h 490 Schollar
cl
Clarence W (Fannie C) press Beat-Benzo Co h 1772 Marks ave
Darral D wks Firestone F M C A
Dorje L clkk Goodrich h 417 Margaret
Dorethna C S K S kreacen h 1381 Dayton
Forest W (Janice H) acct Portage Club h 172 N
Portage patio
Frank E electn Electriot P C Inc h 1310 Jueune ave
Geo W h 417 Margaret
Guy C (Bertha E) wks Goodrich h 785 Princeton
Holiss M clkk Gen T & R Co h 598 Concord ave
Howard W wks Truck & T Equip Co h 541 Earl ct
Mrs Ida r 138 N Prospect
Ira C (Louise L) mch Goodyear h 172 Henry
J Kenneth (Vivirina G) wks Goodrich h 872 Sarcaste
Jacob E (Mary L) swnn h 325 E Wilson
James packer Goodrich h 622 Imman
James E (Helen M) mvrp Goodyear h 384 Dople
James B wks Firestone Co h 560 Bank
James R clkk Goodrich h 657 Imman
Jasper D [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 229 Dayton
Jerome T student h 1774 Marks ave
John Della M wks Ak Met Park h 417 Margaret
John B (Eva C) wks Goodrich h 1202
John H (Elma M) swnn Hw & S Co h 522 Carroll
John W (Edna M) clkk Goodrich h 661 Imman
Joyce B clkk Firestone r 1155 N Howard
Katherine M librarian h 1776 Marks ave
Lamar clkk Isaly D Co h 650 Bank
Leslie L (Glady M) wth W P A h 656 Palm ave
Lewis F (Opal) wth W P A h 1376 Pond View ave
apt 1
Lewis F Jr in U S Army h 1376 Pond View ave apt 1
Lewis A (Virginia) investigator Travelers Ins Co h 909 S Arlington
Mrs Catherine (wld Geo A) h 909 S Arlington
Mrs Mabel O h 1251 Dayton
Malcolm L wks Y W C A h 507 Faults
Marie P swnn H G Rhodes Inc h 66 N Balch
Mary J swnn Firestone h 167 Imman
Nashville L (Jennie) swnn H 988 Concord ave
Rev Reginald A (Ruth) rector S Arlington Church of
the Nazarene h 640 Concord ave
Robt C student h 567 Imman
Robt J student h 171 Wilson
Robt W (Orpha G) wks Goodyear h 577 Wilson
Robert C clkk O B Tel Co h 1376 Pond View ave
apt 1
Mrs Romina L (wld Chas L) h 22 Rhodes ave apt 401
Ruth E waitress h 172 Henry
Ruth P h 432 Hurrican
Sidney (Kate L) painter h 860 Bank
Sidney L clkk Isaly D Co h 660 Bank
**HART-SCHAUER & MARX CLOTHES EXCLUSIVELY AT S. MAIN ST.**

**AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Helen L. (wid Chas)</td>
<td>252 E Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman</td>
<td>488 Euclid ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Bevir</td>
<td>rec cks THE A POLSKY CO h 488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Margaret M. (wtd Margaret)</td>
<td>Goodyear h 1192 Wood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James F. (Ethel M.) (wtd. Margaret)</td>
<td>Firestone h 513 N Firestone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth D. (Powell M)</td>
<td>Goodyear h 1192 Wood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millard C. (Gertrude E.)</td>
<td>Firestone h 230 W Fairlawn Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth B. (Run Rubber Co)</td>
<td>Firestone h 271 Fenn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley Z. (Steak House)</td>
<td>h 361 Buckel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truman E. painter</td>
<td>h 366 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Elmer C.</td>
<td>540 Schiller ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevere Theodore J. (Nellie O.)</td>
<td>tire bd firestone h 863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Elmer C. (Mabel C.)</td>
<td>ast mer Peoples Savings &amp; Loan Co h 1844 14th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Edward C. (Alita L.)</td>
<td>Goodrich h 341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Elizabeth M. (wtd Margaret)</td>
<td>WAITES THE A POLSKY CO h 714 Arkdale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy T. (Margaret M.)</td>
<td>Goodyear h 714 Arkdale ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Edward C. (Mabel C.)</td>
<td>ast mer Beaumont Co &amp; W E Bevynen gen mer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Marion A. (wtd Margaret)</td>
<td>Oldsmobile automobiles, sales and service 825 &amp; 825 S Main,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Susan (wid Thos)</td>
<td>h 310 ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. E. (Jesse M.)</td>
<td>mer Beaumont Co h 67 Rose Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. H. (Emily J.)</td>
<td>h 310 ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. J. (Myrtle R.)</td>
<td>Goodyear Co h 745 Wellesley ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blachatzen, John student h 1085 6th ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael student h 1086 6th ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. F. (Teasle)</td>
<td>h 310 ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bevy Paul (Annita)</td>
<td>Goodyear h 1938 Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertha John</td>
<td>h 930 6th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazy Edward in U S Navy h 1195 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry in U S Army h 1195 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph E. (Pauline)</td>
<td>with W P A h 375 Hickory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius (Mary)</td>
<td>Firestone h 1193 Sherman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian M. ckl r 375 Hickory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion (Marjorie J)</td>
<td>h 465 Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter with C C C h 1193 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waitlinna h 1195 Sherman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RANIZCHI, ALFREDO J. (Amelia M.) &amp; Partnership at law 423 2nd Nth Ave, Phone BL-4459 h 60 Hawthorne ave,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Arnold (Fred)</td>
<td>with Roadway Exp h 83 Brightton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie J.</td>
<td>Roadway Exp h 88 Brighton Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildred G. student h 88 Brighton Drive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blasella, Angelina M. h 838 Pitkin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td>h 20 W Letta Ave h 446 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M (office sec Citiess S Go Co h 928 Pitkin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armond R. (Mariassy Cafe) h 938 Pitkin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benetto W. (Rooda)</td>
<td>wks Goodrich h 875 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominio [Nicolotta]</td>
<td>wks Quaker O Co h 92 W Mildred ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank h 85 W Mildred ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick student h 675 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enea G (steno) h 838 Pitkin ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James (Jennie)</td>
<td>h 404 E Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J</td>
<td>h 404 E Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>h 307 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick [Anna]</td>
<td>wks Goodrich h 875 Chalker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayer M. (Marlarry Cafe)</td>
<td>h 875 Pitkin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Rose [mrs] THE A POLSKY CO h 100 Gale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. G.</td>
<td>(Rose) Phone h 335 Gale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blaire Stephen C. (Rudid D)</td>
<td>core bdnr Imp El Co h 209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W Thornton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibbs Mf Co,</td>
<td>W L Tolson mr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibbo Mrs. Anna L. (wid Caldwell H.)</td>
<td>St Thomas Hosp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashie</td>
<td>h 291 Indiana ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna M</td>
<td>h 689 Morning View ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Clara B. (wid Doberman)</td>
<td>h 79 Morning View ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence R. (Violet W.)</td>
<td>h 365 Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella M</td>
<td>h 689 Morning View ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erna L</td>
<td>h 291 Morning View ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert A. (Dari M.)</td>
<td>(mrs mrs) Goodyear h 1485 Multnomah ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. Arlene</td>
<td>325 Goodfied ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon R student h 271 Goodview ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibbin Geo</td>
<td>(Helen) r 747 Hazel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibbo Ben</td>
<td>h 241 E North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BLACK
"John (Bert)" wks Franklin Bros Co h 70 Southport.
"John [F?] Elizabeth" dr Renser B Co h 845 Clinton ave
"John [R?]" dr Hunter-Crow Co r 14 S Broadway
Joseph C elk Norka Pool room h 1104 Laird
Joseph D drftmen Imp B Co & Barberon G, R, D 1
Joseph D drftmen h 46 Kider ave
Lawrence H wks Goodrich h 439 Windsor
Leroy R [Mary R] parking att'nd r 10 S Adams
Linda P [Paula F] wks Firestone h 270 7E
Mapledale ave
Margret C [Den T & R Co] r 835 Concord ave
Marjorie H elk Mayflower Hotel h 24 Grand ave
Marshall W [Mary C] wks Diamond M Co h 135
Welder ave
Mrs Mary (wild Fate) h 1349 Newton
Nanomi nurse Dept of Health h 569 W Market
Paul E [Mildred E] wks Firestone h 2701 Albrect
Ralph W [Ethel A] drftmen Am V F Co h 46 Kider ave
Richard A [Corinne] wks Firestone h 1174 Amstasio
ate 3
Robt E [Hilda L] ruwbkr h 566 Sharon
Robt E [Mary E] asst executive Amaco For C C
gd 31 S East a 82 North
Robt L [Sarah J] w ith W P A h 439 Darrow rd
Mrs Roberts E [with John R] h 439 Windsor
Roy A [Myrtle E] formn Firestone h 545 S Fire-
stone blvd
Raymond E [Blanche R] h 534 Yale
Mrs Ruth A h 686 Sharon
Black & Silver Beauty Shopper [Mrs Ethel P Schoonover, Mrs Violet M Brown] 356 S Main
Black & Silver Brotherhood Lodge, Antion Amstasio
ate 3
Stella C wks 1025 Amelia ave
Sterling K [Eleanor J] (Black's Gardena) h 482
Edgewood ave
Thos (Jesse) mach Goodrich h 948 Whittier ave
Trent G [Mary M] walter Number Twenty 265
Hansler ct
Velma L h 68 Moffat pl
Virginia P wks Michigan Bank h 316 Hoover ave
Walter [Wilma] h 18 Goodrich
Walter D [Barbara D] pharm Prescrption Pharm
h 67 Huber ave
Whale Cafe (N A Gatcheff A Penick) 730 S Main
Wm B [Alice M] h 475 Perkins
Wm H h 431 Wirth ave
Wm F [Myrtle A] wks Hamlin M F Co r 850 Wa-
basha ave
Mrs Wilm a wks Zaplon Restar h 19 Goodrich
Blackburn Arthur E [Mettle M] wks Firestone h 1342
Burton E [Eva] wks Firestone h 1164 Belleau
Cleo R [Clara C] wks Halagood h 24 Market
Evelen B [Evelyn] r 134 Exceier ave
Geo [Anna M] body mech Alexander B & F Co
c 5115 Lincon ave
Harrett B [Malritta M] wks Firestone h 111 Parle
Mrs Harriet E (wild Wayne) nurse h 104 W Buch-
holz ave
Harry [Ruby J] r 878 StClair
Harry W h 533 Ohio
Hugh [Ruth V] wks Goodyear h 669 Lawton
John truck dr h 532 Yale
Blackford C [Joseph H] h 5127 17th S w
John E [Florence E] wks Firestone h 182 W Thornton
John J h 152 W Thornton
June B h 94 W Market
Mrs Mary h 1262 Andrus
Virginia W h 214 W P A h 204 Furnace
Nancy waitress r 142 N Adolph ave
Robt G [Gilvina E] ruwbkr h 2167 19th S W
Virginia waitress r 1415 N A
Wm G wks (Gertrude A) h 110 N Adolph ave
Blackerby Ebe [Laura C] trucker Quaker O Co h 22
West
Herbert H [Anna H] h 280 Dietz ct
Raymond L [Bertnie E] wks Quaker O Co h 413
Cornell
Blacker Piace W dr City Cab Co h 4113 Melcher ave
Edward C H h W W wooster ave
Henry W [Joe] lawn mower rep 1005 East ave h 701 Wooster ave
Wm A [William E] wks Blackett h 701 Wooster ave
Blanketter Antonia J student h 316 Palm ave
Louise M [Lucille] wks Goodrich h 316 Palm ave
Linda K [Sarah L] wks Adolph L h 986 Overtown dr
(P L) R 8 D
Herman [Hannah L] wks Kenmore B B Co h 996
Overtown ave (P L) R 8 D
Joseph A h 1154 Kenmore blvd
Evelyn Russell E wks Goodear dr 1413 Rosewell
Russell P student h 143 Rosewell
Walter P [Nellie T] paper boy h 145 Rosewell
Blackcock Christ C h 56 Burnette ave
Mrs Grace (wild Robert) wks Firestone S P Co h 2232
11th S W
BLACKLOCK
"Robt C [Susan D] fitter Babock & W Co h 2143 7th
S W
Mary wks Firestone h 2235 12th S W
Blackman M Ada wks Goodyear h 56 Cambridge
Chas E [Lucella C] custodian N H Masonic Temple
h 744 E River
Frank [Daisy] wks Goodyear h 856 Ashland ave
Blackmon Bert L (Blue Print Shop) h 84 W Berry
Carroll [Anna] wks Goodrich h 818 8C
Chas H [Tommie M] wks Robinson C P Co h 1232
Hononde ave
Dept 1 [J Dula R] slann L A Watt h 8 S Portage path
Leon D [Lilah M] wks Cty h 981 S Main apt 4
Olive P student h 84 S Portage path
Wm S student h 84 S Portage path
Blackmore Dean E student h 119 Merriman rd apt 4
Lucile M h 284 W Long
Stanley [Gladye] formn Goodrich h 119 Merriman
rd apt 3
Blackston Thelma student h 813 Martin pl
Blackston Wm T [Elizabeth M] wks W P A h 204
Buchtel ave
Blackston Albert with WPA r 401 Campbell
Elsie wife of Goodrich r 190 S Union
Blackwell Clyde K [Ruth A] reporter Beacon Journal
wks 108 E Wood ave
Edmund R [Alma M] h 2011 Maysland rd
Mrs Florence wks Mayflower Hotel h 238 E Ex-
change ave
Mrs Grace L (wld Wm M) h 693 Hazel
Harvey C [Ethel M] waiter Mayflower Hotel h 668
Eucild ave
Hazel h 233 E Exchange ave apt 3
Jack R h 152 Goodrich h 1739 S Helmet ave
Jackson L h 288 W Miller ave
James w P A h 590 Euclid ave
Robt R h 845 Glenwood ave
Robt S wks Goodrich h 699 Hazel
Roy [Grace] w ith W P A h 78 N Fost
Ruth h 590 Euclid ave
Mrs Sarah h 600 Euclid ave
Wm R h 631 h 693 Hazel
Blackwood Archie L [Amelia E] wks Firestone h 1603
Larch
Arthur J h 641 S Main
Faye clerk Goodrich h 546 Wildwood ave
Francis S truck dr Firestone h 436 Wildwood ave
Harold student h 246 Wildwood ave
Hobart G [Elsie] h 117 N Arlington
Bleeds Chas M [Harriet M] wks W P A h 286 W
Thorton
Blindos Petro cook r 537 N Adams
Blisz Mrs Ada wks Children's Home b same
David V investigator A K Credit B 545 S Portage path
Jeanie auto painter r 842 W Market
BlagoevAleks [Dorothy] w ith W P A h 761 Com-
nomish ave
Nick h rear 761 Commin
Rudy student h rear 761 Commins
Burl exceptionally cook Clark H r 545 Fairfield ave
Blaine H Floyd [Orva C] wks Goodyear h 1015 May-
wood ave
H Floyd jr appr mach Goodyear h 1015 Maywood ave
Thos S [Audrey M] formn Goodyear h 504 Hardset
d ave
Blair Albert E sta attd h 66 Middlebury ave
Alice V tober h 78 Horton ave
Arthur R [Mildred J] w ith W P A h 2544 Neamth
Lake blvd
Bend [Sid E] h 525 Euclid ave
Mary Bertha E [wild John] casher Home O L Corp
66 Middlebury ave
Mrs Bertha E h 171 Brookland
Betty M student h 791 Damon
Chas M h 378 Pearl
Chas V [Sidna P] h 831 Fountain
Eloise in U S Army h 1104 Yukon ave
Edna tober r 7 W C A
Eleanor nurse Children's Hosp b same
Ellsworth [Ellen E] mach h 35 Stelner ave
Mrs Ethel wks Peoples Elfg h 761 Hazel
Mrs Ethel A [wild Atley P] h 1194 Yukon ave
Eveline S student h 466 Oakland ave
Geo B [Mary B] h 565 Adeline
Geo D [Lena M] truck dr 1168 Princeton
Geo I [Greg] wks Geller B Co rear 2311 9th
S W
Geo N w ith Beacon-Journal r 411 S Main
Henry J [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 545 Merton ave
Jean h 1234 4th ave
J Albert (Noah) wks Goodrich h 445 Seizer
James [Eva M] wks Goodrich h 276 Stelner ave
Janet M student h 66 Middlebury ave
Mrs Janet S wks Goodrich h 437 Harwell
John h 343 Euclid ave
John mech Goodyear h 909 Margaret
John A [Mildred O] chk h 85 Horton ave
BOLANZ
Bolanz Carl E (Evelyn M) formn Goodrich h 1278
" Mrs Louise (Fred) h 650 Elma
Bolasy John (Catherine) wks Shaw Sanitarium h 139 E Vories Apt 10
Bold Letoy E wks Reliable F Co h 58 Coloma
Boldin Dorothy C (Edward C) barber h 501 Berwin
Bolden John (Catherine) wks Shaw Sanitarium h 139 E Vories Apt 10
Bolfe W (Eileen M) barber r 74 Detroit
Bolesky Robert (Eunice) barber h 680 Elma
Bolesky Robert [Gertrude A] barber 2256 Newton h 476 Stevenson Ave
Bolind Paul truck dr r 1121 Laird
Bolish Stephen (Theresa) wks Goodrich h 411 Noah av
Bolmar James H (Alice I) slmn Borden Auto Inc r 1127 N Oak
" John H (Eva) mar Trackside Oil Co r 1025 5th Ave
Bold Ruth stnager r Y W C A
Bolun Dorothy C clk Selberting Co h 689 Glenn
" Geo [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 689 Glenn
" Joseph J meetch r h 689 Glenn
" Marcella M stnager Ac Autoloyt & Co h 505 Glenn
Bola Mrs Edith B wks Goodyear h 1109 Pine
" Orval W [Marie E] letter carrier h 632 Richards ct
Boln Bernarda G student r 2522 Benton
" John C (Clyde Frank) r 2524 Laird
" Karl W [Glady M] wks Thorpe Const Co h 2522 Benton
" Eugene E wks Arcade Garage h 2522 Benton
" Geo L slmn r 1228 Louisiana ave
" Mrs Helen L r 2522 Benton
Bolender Clarence J (National Auto Service) 720 N Main
" Edith E drankr h 526 N Howard
" Mrs Emma K (wild Clark W) h 526 N Howard
" Howard R student h 1256 Manchester rd
Bolender Thomas W [Cora L] formn Thorpe Const Co h 1475 Laffar ave
" Mrs Nellie R dep head THE M O'NEIL CO h 110 E Mildred ave ap 4
" Nelson J slnt sup Thorpe Const Co u Unontown O
" Russell G [Jamies] 33 city sleepn h 1926 Manchester rd
Bolles Audrey stnager Nati R M Co h 12821 Adelaide bivd
" Omer W (Paula) wks W P A r 1014 Perkins
Bolles May (Maxine R) stnager Orton Htg Co h 2101 W Van Buren
" Howard S (Sara D) wks Goodrich h 248 Smith
" John (Clauvina S) with W P A h 301 N Howard
" Lath J W h 566 Glenwood ave
" Mrs Mary H h 66 E Glenwood ave
" Oris F (May E) apt John Hancock M L I Co h 350
" Stella G [Clara E] wks Goodyear h 1281 Ohio Ave
" Patrick F [Mary J] formn Goodyear h 1203 Hillside ter
" Russell J student h 1803 Hillside ter
Bolles J 728 W " 150 Stcte ct
Edward ckl Ac Motor Freight r 85 N Adolph ave
" Mrs Mabel (wild Warren) h 622 Hillwood dr
Bolger Arthur [Wilma] ckl B V Booth Co r 944 Raymond
" Mrs Eva E (wild Joseph A) r 281 Howe
" Geo V (Sadie A) with Cleveland Plain Dealer h 1100 Raymond ave
Bolgin Gelo J plbr h 916 W Waterloo rd
" Harry M stnager Ac Roofing Co h Can Fulton
" Wm C [Clara] plbr Zindle P & H Co h 916 W Waterloo rd
Bolkin Ann F wks Firestone h 2166 Manchester rd
" Martin [Mary] carp h 2166 Manchester rd
" Mrs Elmer student h 2166 Manchester rd
" Martin M [Anna] truck dr h 776 Bertha ave
" Mary ckl Woolworth Co h 2166 Manchester rd
" Mrs Mary Mctakean Slovenian Club h 2166 Manchester rd
Boloni Donald E mar Acme No 110 h 2450 3d (C F)
Bolton [George A] (Hanna F) wks House of Bobble Inn h 95 Charlotte, Phone BL-9501
Bolton Catherine (wild Zach) h 223 East Park bivd
Bolton Albert W truck dr h 411 S Main
" Carl H h 901 S Arlington
BOLIN
" Chas G [Minnie M] auto mech City h 329 Fountain
" Dana R [Emma E] barber 1602 S Main h 192 Lakes
" John W [Virginia B] bkrmn Penna R R h 918 Silvercrest Ave
" Kenneth A (Oeraldine) wks Ohio Brass Co h 2101 12th S W
" Mrs Olive (wild John) wks Goodrich h 901 S Arlington
" Thelma M wks Palmer M Co h 918 Silvercrest ave
" Thos A [Phoebe] wks Firestone h 2101 12th S W
Bolins Harry V wks Goodyear h 901 E Exchange apt 2
" Jesse M [Sarah J] shipper Goodyear h 1431 Sarah
" Karl D [Lucille] ckl Goodrich h 547 Summer apt 1
" Kathleen L cahrn Strand Theatre h 901 E Exchange apt 3
" Marjaret J h 901 E Exchange apt 3
" Marion H [Jeanette F] wks W P A h 624 Gage
" Ray [Leona] slmn THE M O'NEIL CO h Ravenia O
Bolingbrooke Geo T [Marie G] acct Firestone h 563 Orlando ave
Bolinger Calvin A (Anna I) wks Goodrich h 1001 Celina ave
" Clare E [Laura E] ind engr Goodrich h 678 Fufts
" Clyde C [Almiria L] tractor dr Goodrich h 585 Longview ave
" Harold T [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 1508 Sunrise dr
" William R ckl Goodrich h 1001 Celina Ave
Bolito Alfred H [Hertie D] wks Gen T & R Co h 659 Chittenden
" Bill C h 257 Gorton dr
" Frederick [Laura M] h 257 Gorton dr
" Pearl wks St Thomas Hosp h 257 Gorton dr
" Bolka Henry M wks Mayflower Hotel h 215 W Bowery
" John J wks W P A h 512 W Bowery
" Mrs Mary T (wild John) h 512 W Bowery
" R Mary h 512 W Bowery
Boll Christian C wks Firestone h 2127 5th S W
" Fred S [Lola V] h 2127 5th S W
" James C wks Pitts F Co h 2127 5th S W
Bolino Louis wks Palmer F Co h 4050 Manchester rd.
RD S D
" Louis S [Rorthy M] wks Palmer M Co h 4050 Manchester rd.
RD S D
Bollard Harry [Myrtle M] h 663 Nash
Bollock Tony r 4573 S Main
Bolles Mrs Ima Y h 307 Overwood ave
Bollia Ray [Dorothy L] wks Goodrich h 474 W Thornton
Bollig June A ckl Kroger G & Co dr 152 W Adolph
" Thalig [Lillian] mchn Folls M & E Co r 41 S Adolph ave
Bolling M r 152 N Adolph ave
Bollinger Alton [Ann] ckl Isaly D Co h 608 Sanford ave
" Mrs Anna L (Ann's Dry Cleaning) h 722 Brown
" Blanesbe W [Leona L] h 1375 E Market apt 1
" Clarence L [Lilla] slmn Star Engage Co h 24 W Bowery
" Mrs Emma (wild Allen) h 1500 Englewod ave
" Frederick A [Grace A] drftmn Firestone h 576 Grace ave
" Harold E [Margaret V] wks Goodrich h 608 San ford ave
" Harold H [Helen A] ckl Ohio Ed Co h 1321 Belle flower rd
" Henry [Emma C] slmn Albrecht B & D Co h 745 Allen ave
" Howard C [Emma V] wks Firestone h 1041 Yale
" Jacob h 24 W South
" Jacob [Ruth H] h 1146 Jefferson ave
" Mrs Jennie M h rear 9 W Tallmadge ave
" Mrs Lucy B (wild John) h 700 Coburn
" Mrs Mary (Mary W) h 48 N Balch
" Nora C h 3 Cyril ter apt 1
" Robert W [Paul A] r 421 Allen
" Robt [Hilda B] ckl Goodrich h 1046 Florida ave
" Walter J [Ursula F] acct Goodrich h 297 Noah ave
" Wm [Josephine L] h 158 W Van Buren
Bollin Dan [Anna K] truck dr h 955 Peerless ave
Bolmian Mrs C Frances with THE M O'NEIL CO h 22 E State apt 5
Carl G [Ethel G] painter h 149 Fulton
" Kenneth [Grace M] mchn ctr Lindberg & Sowers h 121 H Plattner ave
Bologna Eugenia student h 1191 Beardley
" Vasile [Virginia B] wks Firestone h 1191 Beardley
Bologna Anna D 777 Brighten dr
" James [Frances] wks Goodrich h 800 Cuyahoga
BOOKEAST COLO.
20 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL BLackstone 2311
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BOOBAH
Bookeast Vinaslulus 2d hand goods 53 N Case ave h same
Booche E E (Ethel M) with W F a r 854 Market
Mrs Elizabeth (wid Chas) r 883 Perkins
Mrs Elizabeth (wid George) r 883 Perkins
Wm L [Wilma] sta at 927 E Market apt 1
Boochoose Louis R (Norma) mgr Universal Cl Co, Barst r 835 1st
Richard W in U S Navy h 2144 16th S W
Vincent J student h 2144 16th S W
Bookeh California ave
Boose John F (Allice G) ws Goodyear h 1379 Tonawanda ave
Mrs Mary r 665 Edeo
Boodan Dali R (Elinor M) at Western & S L T Co h 709 Beatrice dr
Booseming Albert O (Mae E) acct Goodyear h 446 S
Mrs Emma J (wid Omer) h 448 S Arlington
Boost John elk Issy D Co
Boose Albert E (Emily E) china 21 S Howard h 129 Cleveland
Cleveland
Alice phone opr Portage Hotel h 279 York ave apt 14
Audrey h 710 Stl
Virginia C 270 cins 1055, capital $75,500 B Y Booth pres and
Jane L, Yaeger vice pres, O N W acct sec, nuns 161 S Main
Laverne V (Marjorie M) pres and B T Booth Co h 160 Storer ave
Betty V in 41 Byrave ave
Berrin E (Calie L) mgr Motor Car Co h 328 Allyn
J Laster mar Panama Carbon Co h Cleveland O
Jack student h 1959 Arnold ave
Charles T (Estell E) contr-ating-112 Fairvue ave h same
Janet J c sa rep O B Tel Co h 20 Hullave ave
Leo C (Mary E) ws Firestone h 1845 Evergreen
Mrs Louise (Katherine E) (Korn Pegeer) h 270 Cranes pl
Lester H (Loretta) h 256 Cleveland
Mabel J opr Black & Silver B S h 640 S Arlington apt 2
Harry J (Pearl S) ws Goodyear h 1589 Arnold ave
Melvin H (Elizabeth K) sec Y M C A East Akron
Paul H h 514 Tompkins ave
Pauline cashier Mayflower Hotel h 20 Hurriave ave
Mrs Rebecca (wid Wm) ws 1291 Manchester rd
Richard F (Alacie M) contr-bldg 707 Thayer same
Richard J (Marie J) acct Firestone h 707 Thayer
Robert J (Marie J) h 116 Kline ave
Rose M student h Dusty's rd (P L) Barb R D 3
Mrs Ruth H at 41 Byrave ave
Mrs Sarah (Theresa mar) Dusty's rd (P L) Barb R D 3
Vollie alumnus Conant Motor S h 160 Hurriave ave
Veda C [Bianche V] ws Firestone h 1510 Grant ave
Mrs Wanda V (wid Deleworth) h 73 Carlton dr
Jack A (Dorle M) las 1229 Pond View ave
Willie O brisky r 180 Roswell
Booth Chloe M student h 1845 Flitt ave
Mrs Elizabeth H (wid A) h 1845 Flitt ave
John H (Elizabeth E) sta eng h 834 Blowers
Kathie A (wid Louis M) ws Goodyear h 1845 Flitt ave
Boots Beauty Salon (R J Boots) 403 E Cuya Falls ave
Glenn L (Freda M) chr h 1190 Oakdale ave
Mrs Leona M (Leuba M) (Boote Beauty Salon) h 1118 Sawyer ave
Boozer Adarian elk h 1642 Xing
Emmett A (Ruby F) ws Firestone h 1842 Xing
Ephraim M (Judy E) seq h 1842 Xing
Mrs Jane M beauty opr h 115 Oakdale ave
Bessie L M dicploration opr Family Serv Soc h 655 E Cuya Falls ave
Boras Eva L elev opr A & C Y Bidr h 1215 Andrus
Barash Alex res r 1784 S Main
Boraski Chester J (Catherine) drch Dr Chas Ritzvit Co h 617 Dan

BOARCHI
Borchardt Albert T with W P A h 98 Charles
Edward J (Dorothy H) clin goodrich h 42 W York
Wm C h 88 Charles
Berchert Arthur C ssnmn G M Truck S Co h 164 King
Mrs Maria in 88 Charles
Carl L (Ethel M) with Goodrich h 18 Oakdale ave
Rosselle M student h 18 Oakdale ave
Borel Joseph [Mary] h 1241 Alleendale ave
Mrs Maria was Palmer M Co h 1241 Alleendale ave
Borda Luddy (Elma) ws Goodyear h 408 Klin
Paul Jr (Ruth M) prod aupt Firestone h 532 Packard dr
Borcher Stephen [Veronica] ws Col Salt Co h 897 Vernon ave
Borosh Frank Hdr h 1255 Atwood ave
John H r 1255 Atwood ave
Joseph E (Susie) Janitor & S Co h 1255 Atwood ave
Joseph A (Helen A) pbh h 743 Morton ave
Stephen pbh h 1255 Atwood ave

BORDEN AUTOBILES Inc
(Inc 1931, capital $25,000) Karl Borden pres, E C Turner vice pres, J H Nehlering see and treas, DeSoto and Plymouth automobiles, sales and serv-
ices 211 W Market, Phone JE-1254, used car dept 270 W Market
Mrs Clara (wid Jefferson) h 285 Loda
Edward F (Mary E) ws Goodyear h 1741 Pillet ave
Henry A (Louise M) rubwr h 2315 Kimball ct
Karl (Ruth P) pres Borden Automobiles Inc h Tallmadge O
Marin H tira brdr Gen T & R Co h 2315 Kimball ct
Wildred L, ws Firestone h 2315 Kimball ave
Glsy J (Mary El) Henn o B Tel Co h 2244 14th S W
Russell G chpber Ohio Brass Co h 2311 Kimball ct
Vivien E (Mary) h 3495 Highspire dr (P L), Barb R D 3
Bordenkircher Harry E (Margaret A) mch Firestone h 2376 Congo
Robs M {Margaret M} elk c J Ljntner r 1332 California ave
Bordenkircher Frances cik THE A POLSKY CO Y W C A
Borden Daniel [Ermuzy H] dr Factory Oil Co h 492 Brown
Wm L (Ada J)(ws City Bke Co h 382 Power
Berber Eugene c C C H h 636 Chitten
Emma (Eliza) with W P A h 836 Chitten
Connell A (Ethel M) h 1960 Arnold ave
Melvin student h 428 Chitten
Neal (Mary M) ws Atlantic F C h 84 Cusshon
Zero A asman h 439 S Maple
Bordal Mrs Esther (wid Michael) h 129 W Miller ave
John (Julia), ws Colonial Inc h 606 Main ave
Bordal Paul W (Mildred H) Welfare wkr h 61 Fir Hill
Wm L (Ada J) crn emp h 633 Carroll
Bordardaro John (Catherine E) h 644 Klipping
Mildred C h 454 Klipping
Pelman H Hillside tinling
Brenner Maret B_dice opr Co Auditor h 2675 Creasy
Borg Gustaf A (Olives) brkm B & OR H h 254 Arch
Edwin H (Lulu) asmn h 728 Eline
Hanna N (Mary E) h 601 Schiller ave
Mrs Louise cik THE A POLSKY CO Y W C A
Borg Merella ws Goodrich h 547 E Exchange apt 2
Harold E wlr D S George in 524 S Main
Richard P pres h 547 E Exchange apt 2
Borgemann Allen ws Mohawk R h 141 S Arlington jun 12
Borl Ted arsenal r 24 McCoy
Borling Chase V (Martha L) ws Goodrich h 1455 Wood-
birch ave
Mrs Emma B (wid John H) h 579 Miami
Etheline M r 927 Nathan
H W L h 1455 Western apt, Barb R D 3
Sebastian B (Grace T) ws Goodrich h 839 Davis
Sebastian J sr student h 839 Davis
Mrs Bertha L (wid Otto F) h 63 Grand ave
Mrs Lydia C (wid Herman A) h 343 Hickory
Paul C [Helen E] (Hitchcock-Bork Studio) h 359 Brown
Walter E painter h 343 Hickory
Wm O (Anna) ws Portage Plant B Co h 62 Grand
Borkowski Anthony J (Mary V) ws Goodrich h 518 Oregon ave
Joseco C [Anna] ws Firestone h 893 Eva ave
Borland Clarence W (Myrtle M) storeroom Goodyear h
1756 Hillside ter
Mrs Edith L (wid Chas O) h 738 W Market
Mrs Emma M (wid James) h 82 Wise
Leuai W painter h 738 W Market
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BRILLIANT

"Jack D. etc etc Benzoe Inc h 656 Oxford ave"

"Kenneth R [Lucille L] city policeman h 813 Beardsley"

"Levi W [Leah] h 924 N Howard"

"Lincoln paul [Mary C] Clinton O, R D 1"

"Lola J qurp t O Tiel Co h 656 Oxford ave"

"Loren F [Clara I] elect Ak Motor & G Co h 656 Oxford ave"

"Maude M phone opr Yeager Co r Y W C A"

"Monte C [Edna] lettercarrier h 17 Vesper"

"Mary F student h 35 W Yallah h 345 Eucild ave"

"Brinberry E May h 1346 Vane ave"

"Gail E h 1346 Grant"

"Henry M student h 1340 Grant"

"Walter A [Ethel] wks Goodrich h 1340 Grant"

"Brinberry W [Vena J] pipetr Firestone h 1274 Sevilla ave"

"Paul M [Alfreda M] wks Goodyear h 486 Watson"

"William F [Agnes L] elemn h 2186 10th S ave"

"Wm J [Clara M] lab h 2135 10th h M"

"Brimhall Chase E [Florence E] supl nat M P Co h 571 Lovers Lane"

"Russel G [Gerladine L] phr h 161 E Crosier"

"Maurice L [Marian O] mach Ak Process M Co [C F] h 163 E Crosier"

"Brinbel Dorothy M dicta opr A C & Y Ry h Mgnacore 4 Gold"

"Bingner James r 487 Larklin ave"

"Birchman Frank Jr see Elton's Towing Service inc h 222 Aeh"

"Glenn M [Elisabeth M] truck dr h 97 Briner ave"

"Brinbel A [Grace E] elemn Harris School h 912 Pitkin ave"

"Mrs Marie L 80 S College"

"Mills J [Gertrude E] r 545 Darrow rd"

"Briney Gerald S student h 163 N Forge"

"Mary L [Mary E] elemn h 163 N Forge"

"Brink C Brady truck dr h 361 Mineral dr"

"Mrs Doris I [wendell] cik THE M O'NEIL CO h 486 College Ave"

"Earl O [Mildred] elecnt Curt Collins Hs Co h 1025 McKinnier ave"

"Brinbel's Inc E Heitzleman mrmr armored car service 727 1st Central Tower"

"Brink Windall [Glades M] wks Firestone h 503 S Firestone bldv"

"Brinker Betty J cik 1st Central T Co h 469 Fairfield"

"Edward C h 32 Success rd"

"Eleanor wks 116 Roger ave"

"Mrs Frances C [vdm W G] h 1211 Beavall"

"Fred D [Elizabeth A] wks w 9510 National Bank h 233 Summer"

"Mrs Veleta W [vdm W A] h 1541 W Cedar"

"Mrs Leon C [Emma E] mach Goodhar h 924 Eimore ave"

"Wm O h rep west Point ave"

"Brinkhoff Mrs Alphena A [vdm W M] h 1217 Brown"

"Augusta Ander h 181 W Buchtel ave"

"Betty J student h 250 N Forge"

"Glen L [Mabel F] [Kolly Tailors] h 250 N Forge"

"Welker S h 1217 Brown"

"Brinkley Mrs Esther C with W P A h 415 Chattenden"

"Mrs M Edith [vdm Ludian] bitter Anne Shop h 676 Corrice"

"Brinman Roger V wks How & S Co h 391 Orlando ct"

"Vincent Meyer bldr Goodrich r 447 Livingston"

"Zerha C h 291 Orlando ct"

"Brinley Frances M [Estelle M] tire bldr Firestone Co h 648 Lakeview bldv"

"Brinley Joseph J [Helen M] wks Mayflower Hotel h 210 E Main ave"

"Brinnall E Neil [Agnes M] ciz emnr Goodyear h 565 Greenwood ave"

"Brinhton Clifford R [Lola V] w/ Holes Grocery & Meats h 798 Sheridan ave"

"Brinylake Adam h 116 Koseuch et"

"Brinaco Nicholas N [Paraskia] wks Firestone h 500 Clifford ave"

"Nancy Eajd jr in U S Navy h 580 Clifford ave"

"Brinsbam Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 565 Plainfield ave"

"Brice Mrs Edna A west Dr R Birdman h 265 Spicer"

BRISLINGER

"Brisinger Andrew jr [Louise] cik Acme No 8 h 2289 9th S W"

"John [Catherine T] wks Goodrich h 701 Villa ave"

"Brister Suzanne h 110 Earle"

"Brister Ruth A [Mabel H] elemn W 1777 Noble ave"

"Bristol Co Ernest Nuber mgr, temperature instrument mfrs 727 Grant"

"BRISTOL, F CHRISt [Florence M] general mgr Akron Brewing Co h 112 Atlas"

"Kenneth S chm Goodyear h 1291 Oakland ave"

"Brislax Charles T jr R 15 W Yallah h 343 Eucild ave"

"Julian P custodian Bd of Ed h 1178 Lily"

"Peter T wks Firestone h 365 Eucild ave"

"Eugene H [Jane] wks Goodrich h 1178 Lily"

"Wm J h 343 Eucild ave"

"Brister John H [Ruth C] h 950 Victory"

"Bristow Jack wks Firestone r 780 W Market"

"Brisch Donald T dtrmntn Natl R M Co h 817 Raymon"

"Harold L cik Am H R Co h 817 Raymond"

"Sam J [Martha M] h 817 Raymond"

"Bryd caenr Yeager Co r 187 Gale"

"Henderson [Nora] h 454 W Bowery"

"Brister Mrs Helen A etc. etc h 1629 Delia"

"Mrs Bianche V [vdm Tho H] h 142 E Archwood ave"

"Clifton F jr [Mary F] elemn h 533 Orlando ave"

"Donald C [Ethel] cik A C & Y Ry h 676 Carroll apt 8"

"Dorothy J cik O R Tel Co h 493 Storer ave"

"Mrs Emma O cik Lq 1st Central T Co h 198 Gale"

"Mrs Eva M h 416 Storer ave"

"BRITAIN FRANK [Sue] [Sue] pres and tress Feuche & Brittain Inc h 446 Nash, Phone FB-3505"

"Geo h 237 Grove"

"Gerald F [Betty J] store mgr Feuche & Brittain Inc h 1629 Delia ave"

"Glenn S [Glenda J] rec A C & Y Ry h 204 Emmon ave"

"Harold wks Goodrich r 333 Princeton"

"BRITAIN HELEN [Esther M] see Feuche & Brittain Inc h 185 S Balch, Phone BL-9468"

"Lucy cik Maywood Grove"

"Mesd F [Elizabeth J] wks Am H R Co h 544 Denison ave"

"Marston W [Helena A] wks Goodyear h 463 Wirth ave"

"Miriam E wks W F A Office h 125 Hillibus ave"

"Walsh E [M Frances] elemn Chestnut-Ridge D Co h 2430 Paxton"

"Robt G student h 726 Noah ave"

"Ruth B H [Evelin] student h 784 Noah ave"

"Mrs Vera J store mgr Kasea Co h 726 Noah ave"

"W Ellington [Oda E] with Goodyear h 598 Blaine ave apt 4"

"Brittain Ivan E [Eila] drftman Burger Co h Kent O, R D 3"

"Jack E cik Dime S Bank h Kent O, R D 3"

"Wesley M [Martha] pres Film-Tex Products Inc h Twin Lakes ave"

"Britten Stanley H [Janes H] coll C T T Corp h 125 N Portage peace apt 7"

"Mrs Virginia E [vdm Harry] r 27 Broad"

"Brittigan David wks Goodrich r 432 Vine"

"Britton C Raymond wks Firestone h 432 Lockwood"

"Cecil H [Elizabeth M] wks Ak Typeetting Co h 2306 8th S W"

"Chas B [Virginia B] wks Goodrich h 432 Lockwood"

"Fleiding H [Iona] h 1326 E Market"

"Geo V [Minube A] (Britton Hardware Co) h 2051 Verde ave"

BRITTON HARDWARE CO (G V Britton) hardware, electrical appliances, Shaer-Williams paints and varnishes 615 Kemper Blvd c/o Manchester Rd, Phone JE-1916"

"Harry E [Dorothy E] car distributor A C & Y Ry h 2212 29th S W"

"John M [Rose A] wks Goodyear h 28 Cambridge"

"June A student h 452 Lockwood"

"Kenneth wks Goodrich h 1256 Englewood ave"

"Perry E cik h 2113 29th S W"

"Virginia M sttngn Britton Hdw Co h 2051 Verde"

"Wm C [Myrtle A] wks Goodyear h 1220 E Market"

"Wm E student h 1709 Faye ave"

"Baker John h 137 Washington apt 80"

"Mrs Susanne w/o Bird (John) h 237 Washington apt 80"

"Brna Mrs Elizabeth [vdm Joseph] h 1257 Atwood ave"

"Mary Paul P [Sandra] truck dr h 387 Palm ave"

"Broach Herman L [Marie G] wks Aster Restaurant h 1257 Neptune ave"

"Broadhead Mrs Harry E [vdm James] h 697 Hazel"

"Ray [Russel H] tire bldr Goodyear h 697 Hazel"

"Robt R student h 297 Hazel"

"Roy C [Florence M] inscr Firestone h 414 Mineral dr Apt 4"

"Walter [Pearl E] wks Goodyear h 631 Canton rd"

"Wm J [Emma L] mach Firestone h 1026 Dayton"
BURGER

Gladys P. fkk Goodrich 999 Huron
Ralph T. [Copley] A 1994 Summit Lake Blvd
Hiram M [Fannie] 999 Huron
щик Lawrence J 404 N 4th & 1097 Murray ave
James student 8 991 Stadelman ave
John W [Mary U] 356 Reed ave
Robert L 900 Waverly Dr 1887 Murray ave
Orrie R [Ida M] city firmn 1894 Summit Lake Blvd
Raymond J [Lois C] auto slsnm 991 Stadelman ave
Robert R student 8 994 Summit Lake Blvd
Burlington Elizabeth A 8 Martin A J 872 Keeney
Geo A [Genevieve F] carpet layer Zelig Carpet Srvr 8 560 Rhodes ave
Robert J 872 Keeney
Mrs Bertha (wid James L) wks Y M C A 9 863 Sheridan ave
Clarence L [Elizabeth F] wks Goodyear 1186 6th ave
Dale W bks Goodrich 956 Sheridan ave
Frank F [Margaret M] with W P A 9 1199 Siltaker
Geo H [Grace L] ins act 9 1142 Jefferson ave
Howard G 9 1034 6th ave
James E [Jennie] wks Goodyear 10 1024 6th ave
James E Jr 9 1034 6th ave
Jeanne [Evelyn] Alexander
Marconie E student 8 1142 Jefferson ave
Mrs Mary [wild Jacob] 5 566 Howe
Phil B [S Fern L] 7 744 E Lake blvd
Philip [Barbara] wks Babcock & W Co r 21 Arch
Philip C [Margaret C] C C 9 1024 6th ave
Ray M [Emma L] with W P A 9 632 Merton ave
Wilbert P [Olga] wks Goodyear 444 Alexander
Terry T wks Goodyear 2 877 S Arlington
Burhett Mrs Blanche with W P A 9 1347 Wilton pl
Burgh Geo [Josephine] mach Ak Equip Co 9 227 N Michigan ave
Burk Bod F [Florence E] with Mrs Florence E Burk 8 3 Market
Boyd F jr [Thelma] policemen 8 132 Cole ave
Ernest E [Mina T] wks Goodrich 9 344 Thompson court

BURK MRS FLORENCE E

baker of "Mrs Burk's" delicious cakes, cookies, pies, bread, rolls and noodles, birthday, wedding and party cakes made to order. Why not try "Mrs Burk's" delicious homemade baked goods.

626 W Market, Phone FR-0636

Floyd C [Alice A] wks Ohio Ed Co 9 821 Jean ave
Herman H [Madeline] wks Ak Lamp & M Co r 8 Barberon 8 821 Jean ave
Louis [Marion] (Chick & Charlie Steak Station) 9 211 E Archwood ave
Marian H [Margaret C] Chick & Charlie Steak Station
Ray H 9 425 Dresden ave
Morrie B student 8 321 Ira ave apt 4
Patsy B student 9 321 Jean ave
Patricia J 9 344 Thompson ct
Patricia M [Saulsky] bank teller Co 9 321 Ira ave apt 4
Peter C wks Firestone 9 3857 Ace dr (P L) Rd 5
Ralph E [Alice] with Goodrich S Stores 9 677 W Pulaski ave
Robert T [Jane E] wks Firestone 9 1038 Victory ave apt 4
Rutus [Ida] wks Goodrich 9 232 Ira ave
Toby H [Anna E] formn Firestone 9 1363 Moore Park H John r 8 4 S Case ave
Burke Addie 9 475 Orchard
Mrs Addie (wid James M) 9 285 W Chestnut
Mrs Armitage 9 425 W Broadway
Mrs Beatrice h 411 Eibler ct
عار 8 775 N Main ave	4
Betty R student 8 132 Edamale ave
Billie C h 1266 Big Falls ave
Dale N dep clerk Pabst Court 9 50 S Broadway
Chas C h 285 W Chestnut
Chas F sez to r Gen T & R Co r 153 Marvin ave
Clarence M [Bonnie L] wks Firestone 9 173 Tilling
Clarence M [Ruby L] stockman Teager Co 9 203
Cleveland [Lonnie] lab h 886 Bell
Cleveland Jr with N Y A 8 886 Bell
Cornellius [Mattice] wks Firestone 9 1155 Anders
Edward W [Ethel M] painter 1 971 Azalea ct
Harold R [Hilda] 9 361 Komenmore blvd
Harold T [Lottie J] wks Firestone 9 176 Grand ave
Rex Henry [Sarah F] pastor Apostolic Living Stone Church 9 227 Nieman

BURKE

Edward V [Marie E] wks Quaker O Co 9 2255 Manchester rd
Hubert T servcmn Cook Bros T & S Inc 9 565 Marview ave
Hunter T [Narcus] wks Firestone 9 67 E Glenwood ave apt 21
Jack fclk 8 763 Hollebrand
James 9 327 Nieman
James V [Kathryn M] engr B & O R N h 9 412 Oxford ave
John F 9 361 Komenmore blvd
John J [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich 9 475 Woodland ave
John J [Marie J] wks Firestone 9 135 E Maplesdale
John W [Lula F] wks Summit F F Co h 515 Talbot
Julia h 367 Lakeside ct
Kenneth A [Dorothy M] dr Motor Exp h 171 Harold
Lawrence h 251 Kenmore blvd
Mrs Mary L (wid Paul M) h 516 Roslyn ave
Niek S [Nina] slmn Summit H W Co h 444 Metzger ave
Pauline wtsr wss 9 367 Lakeside ct
Robert J truck dr h 1093 Lane
Yang V [Bertha B] mgr Scott-Burr Stores Corp 254 8 3 Main h 88 Huribert ave
Walter C [Marie G] elect h 965 E South
Wm G [Catherine I] with Goodrich 9 1266 Big Falls
Burke Mrs Elizabeth (wid Lloyd W) 9 1015 S Arlington
John C [Alice F] teller Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 1015 S Arlington
Thos V [Emma] with First-Central T Co, Barberton h 9 440 E Lake
Burkecki Chas D [Elisse N] slmn H J Ringler R Co h 1737 W Main
Burkecki Chas [Clara M] carp 9 338 Storer ave
David H [Kathryn R] formn Sun Rubber Co 9 2134 173 W Main
Geo A h 602 Champain
Gudayse wtsr New Quality Rostr
Glenn R student Acme No 18 950 Storer ave
Hudson [Margaret] janitor h 144 Chestnut st
Humphrey A h 1136 Ira ave apt 9
J Arthur [Margot A] mech Flower Motors h 945 Storer ave
James A [Edwina] wks Goodyear 9 235 Kryder ave
James M [Maude] wks Goodrich 9 509 Champain
Joseph H [T Mae] (South End Laundry) h 1008 W Ebyrow
Lee K [Edith J] elect Ohio Ed Co 9 572 Eastland
Margaret E h 502 Champain
Mrs Margaret J wks Goodrich 9 169 W Thornton
Marjorie h 235 Kryder ave
Kate P wks Firestone 9 1113 Ira ave apt 1
Mrs Myra W [wid Robert W] clt Goodrich h 857 Storer ave
Norman G [Martha] demkr Palmer M Co 9 1214 Weiser ave
Purcell [Edna B] wks Goodrich 9 36 E Bartges
Burklecki Chas [Margaret M] wks Acme No 9 242 Ave
Cornelius E [Helen L] drfsmn Natl R M Co h 722 Yale
Edward uprcl 9 449 W Market
Burke's Grill H & Burkbigler mar restr $3 $ Howard
Burklecki Mrs Elizabeth (wid Albert) 9 945 Marion pt
Camille R student h 912 Ave
Carl R 9 948 Marion pt
Evelyn C [L Wilfried] wks Goodrich 9 376 Lookout
Wm W [Mary E] wks City I & C Co h 1996 Spencer
Burkhalter Herman P wks Goodrich 9 406 Chittenden
Mrs Margaret C nurs 9 262 W State apt 3
Burkhammer Byron V 9 1024 Clark
Burtis John r 9 1761 E Market

BURLHAMMER DRUG STORES (D J Burkhammer)
drugs, confectionary, news, etc., store 9 157
Brittain Rd 9 705 Home JN-0031, slmn 9 704 S Main, phone FL-0688
Frankie O [Bernedice M] wks Ak Std M Co h 815 S Martha ave apt 3
Ge Se [Stella L] wks Goodyear 9 1024 Clark
Gerald R 9 175 Ave
Harry [Edna] h 652 Silsby alley
Harry Jr [Margaret G] wks Goodrich 9 348 Ave
Joseph D [Burkhammer Drug Stores] h 197 Brittain rd apt 3
Lucy [Stohla M] wks Goodyear 9 821 Jason ave
Mary H 9 1833 Flint ave
R Glenn 9 1054 Clark
Roland [Blanch M] h 175 Ave
Burkhard Fred C 9 285 Noble ave
Paul E [Dorene D] sta atm 9 283 Noble ave
Wm F [Myrtle] with W P A h 282 Noble ave
Burkhardt Angela C beauty opr h 421 Kling
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**MALLORY HAT'S**

**STETSON HAT'S**

**KOC'H S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.**

**AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY**

499

**CAPITO**

"Catherine R alteration dept THE A FOLSKY CO h 410 S Firestone bdv"

**CAPITO CLEANERS**

"(Frank Spallino) dry cleaning & pressing, dress cleaning, tailoring and Zipper repairing 3 N Main, Phone 65-181"

**Capito Lory R h U S Army h 120 Mustill**

**Capitol Bldg C [Besse B] (Art Upholstering Co) h 158 S Balch**

**Rose W window trimmer Wilbur-Rogers Inc h 158 S Balch**

**Sam M student h 158 S Balch**

**Capliner Carl C [Vivian M] wks Gen T & R Co h 231 S Grand**

**Delbert W [Mildred V] slnmm Spang B Co h 1471 Rockaway**

**Earl [Marko F] wks A C & Y Ry h 1962 Springfield Center rd**

**Earl L student h 1962 Springfield Center rd**

**Harold R h 1963 Springfield Center rd**

**Hazel wks Peoples Hosp h 526 miles**

**Jesse E [Bertha O] wks Goodyear h 620 Whites**

**Leroy lab r 1174 1st ave**

**Marvin C [Ruth] h 1963 Springfield Center rd**

**Wm C [Ruby M] wks Goodyear h 1117 Dayton**

**Caplanews B (Penelope F) h 559 Cursive**

**Josephine M wks Peoples Hosp h 559 Cursive**

**Michael A [Mary] h 699 Cursive**

**Michael A Jr h 699 Cursive**

**Nicholas chiroprist h 559 Cursive**

**Capstan Anthony student h 559 Lane**

**John [Leitner] wks Firestone h 663 Lane**

**Rocco sho rep 478 W Thornton h 528 Lane**

**Caporlute Judy J [Della E] w 608 W Kiermar**

**Capostato C see also Capastato**

**Angelo T [C] wks A K Milk Co h 141 Mustill**

**Anthony [Josephine] wks Firestone h 562 Marview**

**Dina in U h 570 Dan**

**Dominic [Carmel] wks Mrs C L Knight h 423 Delmar ave**

**Dominic [Renee] wks Goodrich h 42 E Lowell**

**Frank A [Helen] mgr Castel DiSamaro Club h 435 Sieber ave**

**Guide Co wks Goodrich h 42 E Lowell ave**

**Josephine student h 428 Delmar ave**

**Mary student h 422 Marview ave**

**Nellie G bide h 428 Delmar ave**

**Ornell student h 775 Dan**

**Peter [Vera] wks Goodrich h 675 Bannes**

**Richard G h 428 Delmar ave**

**Salvatore [Louisa V] wks Goodrich h 775 Dan**

**Capuone Alex E [Angelica] (Five Points Restaurant) h 776 W Exchange**

**Capuzzi Geo student h 445 Spaulding**

**Thos [Angelina] wks Firestone h 445 Spaulding**

**Capozzi Anelia h 639 Oxford ave**

**Anthony presser Highland Cinrs & T h 639 Oxford**

**Carmela B h 692 Cursive**

**Dominick h 635 Oxford ave**

**Ida student h 635 Oxford ave**

**Walter [Verna] wks Goodrich h 635 Oxford**

**Ralph [Mary] wks Quaker O h 635 Oxford ave**

**Joseph [T] [] wks Goodrich h 683 Virginia**

**Joseph Jr auto serv stn 626 S High h 666 Virginia**

**Cappabianco Andrew [Frances] (Frances) w 606 W A h 1076 Murray ave**

**Joseph h 1076 Murray ave**

**Cappa Mrs Amelia h 246 Poinar**

**Capper Virginia K w 625 P A h 549 Hammond**

**Cappel Arthur E [Della M] wks Firestone h 496 E Wilberth rd**

**Curte E [Mary A] painter h 1125 7th ave**

**Curtis E jr student h 1102 7th ave**

**Cappita Virginia M wks Goodrich h 390 W Chewin**

**Cappa Mrs Amelia A super Public Charles h 478 St Lever ave**

**Chester C [Nemie L] tire blsr Goodrich h 645 Fruit dr [P] D R D**

**Denise student h 478 6Lop r rve**

**Mrs Elsie B [Ksenia] wks Khlenics h 620 Delmar ave**

**Fred [Myrtle] slnmm Con V S Inc h 617 Sporer**

**Geo C [Amy A] wks Goodyear h 473 StLeger ave**

**Lawrence J [Miala F] wks Firestone h 213 Oliver ave [P] D R D**

**Gov Aline allo stn h 94 Mosser pl**

**Doroles stnmm Mrs S Fregenber h 94 Mosser pl**

**Flavio V [Mary A] bartndt Midnight Lunch h 94 Mosser pl**

**Joseph in U S Navy h 94 Mosser pl**

**Richard Jn U S Navy h 94 Mosser pl**

**Cappetta Alfred h 665 Delmar ave**

**Caesar M [Mary] wks Goodrich h 665 Delmar ave**

**Dani h 465 Delmar ave**

**Cappra Mrs Christine (wed Christian) h 666 Blaine av**
Channels
Channels Floyd B (Grace E) wks Goodrich 266 Chil-
mane
Channing Winfield E (Priscilla A) wqs Goodwire 266 Chil-
mane
Chawkoski Frank V (Julia J) baker 760 Florida ave
Chawoksi Thos with W P & R S 720 S High
Chawoksi Thos Eugene Goodrich 354 Packard dr
William [Anna] mach Goodgire 998 Packard dr
Chaparos Gus cil r 35 E Market
Charles Arthur M elecian 114 Atlas
Charles N [Helen] M Jewber 2111 17th S W
Charles E [Helen] M 186 Kent
Chapelos Andrew student h 81 Kent pt
Anda J h 81 Kent pt
John [Florence] lab h 81 Kent pt
Mrs Mary (wid John) h 81 Kent pt
Samuel H lndway Exp h 81 Kent pt
Chapell Wm D drst Beacon Journal cuys Fallas O
R D C
Chapman E [Mary A] M 626 Spicer
Chase E Jr wks Goodrich 636 Spicer
Mrs Florence E (wid Edmund C) d 694 E Exchange
Catherine E 216 Harbor apt 2
Guy R [Anna] wks Firestone h 1049 Georgia ave
James L clk Firestone 626 E Exchange
Mathews M wks Goodrich 654 E Exchange
Mrs N Grace (wid Frank D) r 95 Brittan rd
Jean M (wid Wm) lab h 1200 Church
Theodore (Lula A) wks Firestone 942 Golda pl
Chaplain Leonard wks Davis Candy Co
Chaplain Cline (wid Elva K) b 1745 Carson
William A (Margaret) wks Goodrich 1384 Diets ave
Edward B (Elva C) wks Ed of Ed 225 Galena ave
Helen A (Stella) h 325 Galena ave
Mildred waitress h 325 Galena ave
Mollie in U S Army h 323 Galena ave
Peter with C C C h 325 Galena ave
Chaplain Harry E [Elise L] l 75 Strand
Charles M (wid Elna) wks 237 Westwood pl
Mrs Alta A (wid Rufus T) h 206 S College
Alvin C (Melba L) loader Motor 1st h 507 Baird
Harry G (wid Harry D) r 750 Westwood pl
Mrs Anna E (wid Chase F) h 923 Genesee rd
Wardor L (wid Naraon O) h 124 Towamanda ave
Arthur V (Hustva) tube mch opr Goodgire h 941
Saxon ave
Chase H drn 323 Euclid ave
Boulah M student h 1240 Beardsley
Carl (S Caroline) wks Diamond Club M 1210 Tampa
Chapman A (Cora E) m 1210 Georgia ave
Chase E (Dorothy I) 11am A D Daily Inc h 206 Elm
Chester J print r 835 Allyn
Mrs Clara B wks 2100 Ridgewood ave
Ina M (Mrs John) lab h 1040 Laurel ave
Dorrita L h 3211 Coolidge ave
Dorothy student h 67 E Glenwood ave apt 2
Edward E (Bertrude L) hlst Central Co h 956
Eastland ave
Edward E h 2745 Wingate ave
Dorothy F (Beauncie M) qem Goodyear 2261 Cool-
idge ave
Edward student h 717 May
Edwin R (Marie A) wks Goodrich 262 Raymond
Mrs Meila H (wid Oscar W) h 328 Gold
William P h 1206 Nave ave
Elwyn D (Martha L) ckl Natl R M Co h 2185 15th
S W apt 4
Emma E h 1166 Mitchell ct
Ernest J (Julia M) mchl Unversal M Inc h 2745
Wingate ave
Evelyn (Lovel) wks R C A Rub Co h Michigan ave
Everett sta attch W F Stiver h 1344 Curtis
Mrs Frances R (wid O) h 1247 Franklin ave
CHAPMAN FRANCIS C [Helen B] supervisor Aeona Life Insurance Co (Akron Life Office) 505 Metropolitan Building John 6-1350 h 1901 18th (O P) Phone 591
CHAPMAN GALE
CHAPMAN J [Florence E] district agent Aeona Life Insurance Co (Akron Life Office) 505 Metropolitan Building John 6-1350 h 2265 Carroll ave
Geo M [Gladys E] mach Kenmore Gear & Mach Co 77 W Thornton
Geo W (Emma N) h 1060 Victory
geo W (Orgis O) wks Firestone h 1240 Beardsley
H D Spragg (Mabel M) (Chapman W) 233 Skel pH
Henry G (Farnam D) print h 639 Allyn
Herbert P h 838 Euclid ave
Hob B (Helen B) tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 1328
Howard L (Loeta G) wks Ric-Wil Co h 218 Irma ave
Hugh E (Anna F) fornn Goodrich h 1065 Laurel ave
Ira S (James V) wks Goodrich h 946 Diana ave
CHAPMAN
Ira S Jr student h 946 Diana ave
Ivan J (Elizabeth) inap Central I W Bureau h
Lanagore
Jack [Bernice] wks Albrecht 5hky h 726 May
Jacob Y (Elizabeth) wks Firestone h 1249 Firestone plway
James bartmnr Stone's Grill h 332 Euclid ave
James A (Albernt) auto mech O B Tel Co h 1668
Pfifer
James L wks Firestone r 1911 E ave
John P in U S Navy h 1914 New York ave
John P (Elian M) wks Gen T & R Co h 1014 W
Waterlo ave
gon J (Emme A) wks Ak Biltz Co h 744 Dayton
John S with W P & R S 53 N Broadway
John S jr r 53 N Broadway
Joseph r 66 E Crocker
Lawrence R (Elise M) wks Goodrich h 661 Morran
Leo L wks Goodgire 1078 E Market
Mrs Mrtle h 67 E Glenwood ave apt 2
Lonnis h 121 Aetna
Mrs Lottie S (wid Frank E) h 186 W Croser
Mrs Lydia (wid Phillip L) h 1210 Tampa ave
Luther C (Margarine) wks Goodgire 771 Dan
Martin O student h 127 E Croser
Mrs Natalie E (wid Luther) h 301 Scott ave
Mrs Otean h 127 E Croser
Grill F (Florence) wks Goodrich h 2870 Modrinsky W P Co h
1319 Nomo ave
Paul H student h 1329 Allendale ave
Rahms H in U S Navy h 1014 W Waterlo ave
Richard L (Anita A) wks Goodrich h 2519 Shelburn
Robi H restor Good H 2234 Carpenter Ave
Robyt W (Marland E) in U S Navy h 1283 5th ave
Ronald H h 1492 Laurel ave
Taft (Taft Chapman Studio of Dance Arts) h 335
Euclid ave
Taft Studio of Dance Arts (Taft Chapman) h 367 S
Maple
Troutford J credit mar Ohio Ed Co h Local Oak O
Troy C (Hattie F) dr Coca-Cola B Co h 2136 16th
S W
W Alfred (Beatrice) wks Firestone h 438 W Barter
Warren B Y (Lida E) h 1344 Fulton ave
Warren Jr in U S Navy h 1344 Blyden ave
Wilbur h 107 Kent
William H Worman detective Beacon Journal h 1330
Allendale ave
Wm (Jessie) wks Goodrich h 405 Hoye ave
Wm E (Lela C) wks Goodgire h 231 E Monterey
Wm O (Lula L) with W P A h 1118 Lincoln
Chapman & Wilson (H E Chapman & L P Wilson) tire
repr 1114 Johnston
Winifred H waitress h 1246 Emmett ave
Chappe Asha wks Palmer M Co h 478 E Croser
Stephen h 473 E Croser
Chapell Joseph L (wid Mary C) case ave
Chappeleor Dorothy M ckl 1246 Bellows
Mrs Lillian A (wid Doris) clk Walker Bros h 1345
Bellows
Chappell Arthur W mach Goodrich h 1971 Herberich ave
Mrs Baxter (Catherine O) h 1203 Center ave blvd
Charlize J ckl Goodrich h 102 Goodgire blvd
Clara J ckl Goodrich h 102 Goodgire blvd
Custis F h 1271 Lt wks Goodyear h 1266 Newton
Mrs Doris V wks Firestone h 2872 Deman dr (P L) R 4
Hilda O stncg Rodgers & Rodgers h 388 E Buchtel
ape av
Jessie A (Rena F) h 394 Douglas ave apt 1
Mrs Mary M wks Goodgire 1330 Euclid
Chappelle Chas E (Dorothy F) wks Goodgire r 314
Black
Mrs Mary r 16 West
Chaps Wm H (Helen) h 200 Beck ave
Charitoski Ennert (Daphna) h 990 W Bowery
Mary student h 990 W Bowery
Nick wks Nick Naxis h 990 W Bowery
Charitonvitch Lawrence (Julia) ero 1234 Bittaker dr
462 Ardella ave
Charity Solicitation Commnion Mrs F O Roundy, H A Bradlee, A E Booley, Rev G P Snyder, O A Porter, City Hall
Chariena Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Charleine Nall) 31 E
Cuyahoga Falls
Charles Claxton L wks City Swer Dept r 190 Spell-
man ct
Mrs DeEtta f ckl Federman Co h 2236 13th S W
Edwin F (Bernice J) with W P A h 615 Pleasant pl
Fiat 32 E
Harvey E (Juanita C) custodian h 180 E Exchange
Henry wks B & O R R h 70 Arch
Rusell E (Lucida A) ckl Goodgire h 756 W Wilbeth
Walter J (Gladys) switchman Erie R R h 425 Car-
roll
CHAPMAN
CLEMENZ
Clara Andrew [Jennie] poultry dir 467 N Main h samed
Anna h 220 Zeller ave
Augustine h 346 E York
Baldassare [Anna] wks Quaker O Co 245 E York
Darbytown stentor 345 E York
Dennis [Vita] wks Quaker O Co 229 Zeller ave
James h 320 Zeller ave
Peter [Shepherd] wks Cincinnati H 345 E York
Clement Alexo [Ann] Dr C O Connor dir 161 Edenhach place
Mrs Arelene C beauty shop h 1200 Grant h same
Mrs Mary C Stimpson Stamp Plan h 202 Carroll
Caneth D [Arlene C] tire bidr Firestone h 1220 Grant
Frank R h 161 Baker pl
Mrs J Lillian h 32 Willard
Emma Mary H [Edna Lines] L 223 W Long
James h 1343 Montedio ave
James [Mary] h 444 Lucy
James P [Smith] big clerk A C & Y Ry h 1934
Delia ave
Mary Jane [Bill Ed] h 141 Baker pl
Mrs Ada M [Wdennis D H] b 10th S Balch
Thos N [Estella I] wks University of A h 302 Carson
Thos N Jr [Harlen P] musician h 307 University pl
Clemenz Edna M clerk Herberchs H H Co h 46 N Balch
F Myriam sten. h 92 N attd
Howard M [Florence E] wks with P A h 83 N Adolph
Irene W Cashier Herberchs-H-H Co h 45 N Balch
Clementz Elizabeth B [Hulah M] wks Firestone S & P Co h 1414 Columbine ave
Clemm Wm M [Vidal] painter 1910 Dover ave h same
Clementz Carl A [Elizabeth A] wks with Clemm Co h 49 Muhl ave
Mrs Ada M [Mrs Daisy A Clementz] 1126 W Wilberth rd
CLEMENZ CONSTRUCTION CO Inc ( incorporated 1917 capital 250 shares no par) F Clemm pres J H Clemm vice pres A Clementz sec treasurer general building contractors 130-134 E Thornton, Phone BL-5413
Mrs Daisy A [wds J Austin] (Clemm Coal Co) h 2920 26th st S
Chas Wm L Jr tchr 512 Woodside dr
LENSING FRED E [Attie M] clerks Clemmer Construction Co Inc h 500 Merriman rd
( ) CLEMENS CO Inc (incorporated 1915 capital 500 shares no par) F Clemmer pres J H Clemens vice pres A Clementz sec treasurer general building contractors 130-134 E Thornton, Phone BL-5413
Clemens Mrs Anna (wds Wm) h 125 Halsted
David [Vera L] wks with W P A h 544 Euclid ave
Ethelyn M Enger h 125 Halsted
James [Estella] freeman Burkhart B h 549 Washington
Lyonman [Matilda] wks Asd Ind Salvage Co h 215 Alexander ct
Rey [Clara R] wks with W P A h 576 Camp
Sanders [Aimee] wks with W P A h 353 Chase ct
Wm L [Elizabeth B] h 1720 Adelaide blvd
Clemens Agustinus E [Clara] wks GoodYear h 1032 Beardsley
Herbert wks Firestone h 1128 Hinman ct
John H h 946 16th ave
Lovie h 131 N Howard ap 16
Clayton Chuck [Helen E] motor trucking h 1396 Goree blvd
Clemens Otha H [Emma] h 472 Perkins
Wm P [Sara E] engr City Planning Com h 145 Brown
Conlonning John wks 2d Natl Bank h 222 Twin Oaks
Mrs Louise [wds J Edwin] h 227 Twin Oaks rd ap 2
Clepper Wallace W [Claudia I] wks Firestone h 1079 LaCroix ave
Clerico Elco student h 857 Carlsby
Margaret student h 857 Carlsby
Otavio wks Goodrich h 857 Carlsby
Clerkin Cyril P [Mary A] mfr Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co h 1121 Oakland ave
Leonard A [Alice W] sup Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co
174 Roseau wks Goodrich h 857 Carlsby
M Irene sec and treas Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co h Turkeyfoot Lake
Robt W with Goodrich h 673 Schiller ave
Wm J [Eleanor J] [Clerkin Oil Co] h 673 Schiller
Wm P [Barbara] wks Taplin Oil Co h 673 Schiller ave
Wm Mrs Birdie D h 238 Smith
Columbus, Cincinnati Highway Inc, H A Wright
art, mgr trucking 161 E Miller ave
Curtis h 20 Charles
Emmett [Polly] h 20 Charles
Harold J [Viola E] city fireman h 564 Castle blvd
CLEVELAND
" Mrs Jane (wds Novia) h 1492 Seminole ave
Kirby h 20 Charles
Mrs Mary C [Ida R] ap 20 Charles
Mrs Minnie M [wds Fred B] h 115 E Mapledale ave
Mrs Nona M [wds Ira H] h 719 W Market
town A [Fred] h 719 W Rhoades ave
Paper Co F Kofl re 251 Metropolitan Bldg
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER (Akron Bureau) F
Edward Kasteliet, editorial mgr, 207 Akron B & L Bldg, Phone FL-7146, advertising and circulation dept 135 Fox, Phone BL-7102
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER, home delivery and want ads departments 150 Park, Phone BL-7102
Mrs Regina [wds James G] h 200 Lock rd
Robt R student h 459 Summer apt 3
Ros L Jr [Ruth L] masch Star D 900 h 459 Summer apt 3
Sarah J ckl h 233 Smith
Stephen J wks Columbus C Co h 233 Smith
CLEVELAND TERMINAL, C M Wilkinson Co representatives, mtrs of overhead tramvl systems 1422 1st Ave, Tower, Phone BL-6210
Clevenger Arnold B [Helen A] wks GoodYear h 1383 Welton ave
Frank [Catherine M] mach Firestone h 2785 Det r (FL), Bar B 3 D
Clever Albert 1048 h 784
Chas Avel truck dr h 1650 Malastia rd
Estella J h 351 Sues ct
Geo E h 1048 Grant
Harry H [Laura M] wks So Ak Awlnce Co h 254 E Yorle apt 3
Lloyd F with C C & C 289 Sherman
Paul h 1948 Grant
Wm Q [Florence A] wks Goodrich h 289 Sherman
Clewe Mrs Maude h 4 Wiltzer ave
Click Mrs Blanche M wks Goodrich r 1596 Girard
Elmer R [Lily I] wks Firestone h 1106 S 5th ave
Cliff Betty J [Maude H 9 Leroy]
Rachel Grace N [wds Henry G] h 252 Malaico
Harold N [Elizabeth M] wks Firestone h 252 Malabco
Jesse [Gladys M] wks Chestnut Ridge D Co h 327 Ripley ave
Mrs Ruth wks Goodrich h 306 Berg
Clifton Al M h 1401 Copley rd
Apartments 45 Brittain rd
Claude H [Ethel L] with Goodrich h 1038 Chalker
Chalt C Walter h 1401 Copley rd
Edwin [Harriett R] h 581 Owen ave
Florence S wks GoodYear h 679 Upson
Harvey L houseman Hotel Akron h 1354 Beaver
James A [Florence E] wks GoodYear h 1324 Brandon ave
CLIFFORD LOUIS M [Mabel I] sec and treasurer Home Agency Co h 413 S 13th Ave, Phone BL-4697
Mrs Mary S [wds Warren C] h 328 Beale
Mrs Rose [Sumil] h 491 Ohio
Wm L [Marqueterie] condo B & O R R h 171 N Adams
Cliff C Roy [Sadie W] wks Goodrich h 316 Harvard
James B [LaVaughe] super GoodYear h 42 T Lmad. avedes a
Wm K [Clara S] wks GoodYear h 757 Allern
Clifton Paul W [Sue S] dr Cotter C V S C Co h 706 Cherry
Phil wks Seterline R Co r Y M C A
Thelma wks 42 LaFollette
Climer Edgar [Coras] wks Goodrich h 1210 Girard
Fred W [Irene W] wks with GoodYear h 600 Casnovia
Clims Mrs Dora [wds Ethel C] h 142 W Delaware ave
Edward D [Anna V] wks with W P A h 2185 18th S W
Helen stenog Lowesvthal Co h 270 W South
John W [Maude S] h 208 Russell ave
Mrs Wanda tchr h Greensbrough
Clint [Sue] She also Klein and Klein
Mrs Beanie S [wds Hiram] h 2476 Ave
Bradley [Audrey] wks Firestone h 590 Shook rd
C Walter [Fleeta A] wks GoodYear h 614 Corley
Chase W [Ethel C] creek E Frye h 49 Merriman rd
Clyde L [Greichens E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1157 W Wilberth rd
Dale V wks GoodYear h 1294 Wilbur ave
Mrs Delia C the M O'Neil Co h 508 Nash
Mrs Dorthea wks Diamond M Co h 2537 26th S W
Ernest J [Olives T] atn eng GoodYear h 1230 Notor
Mrs Ethel [wds Chase E] h 284 Splicer
Frank C [Laura M] fireman B & O R R h 167 N Nieman
Freda h 966 Marview ave
Geo Gilliar [Lil] wks 530 Lake ave h Lancomeo
Geo W [Florence A] wks GoodYear h 2370 Tripltt bird
Mrs Gertrude [wds Saml A] h 2143 11th S W
Harold L [Irene E] aten eng Firestone h 751 Iona
Harvey A [Joyc H] tel soper Penna R Rd h 1294 Wilbur
Herbert L wks B & O R R h 258 Splicer

AKRON OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
CONNN
CONN. JOSEPH W [Mary A] trea City Cab Co, vice
prem Conn Motor Sales Inc (1351 20th (C F)
CONN MOTOR SALES INC h 1823 Highbidge rd, Cuyah Filla, OH Phone 839 3539
" Marlon F [Rose M] wks engr Firestone h 565 S Firestone
bldg
" Mary L student h 417 Nash

CONN MOTOR SALES Inc
(1934, capital $10,000) Lester Conn pres, J W
Conn vice pres, Ina T Rumely sales and service, Pontiac sales and service and used car dealers 950
E Main, Phone BL 7481

Owner D [Orva C] wks Avelli D C h 574 Glendo-
dora ave
" Rachel B student h 672 Eocild ave
" Richard E [Marvin E] acct Babcock & W Co h 655
Kenmore bldg
" Martha M [Arthur S] sec City Cab Co h 1823
Highbidge rd (C F)

Warren C [Orva M] (Ideal Rubber Co) h 1022 W
Rumely ave

Connally Federman Co h New York City
CONNECTIUT GENERALL LIFE INSURANCE CO
of Hartford, E S Kenner district manager, Lloyd
Hammerbeck, T B Lebock, W A Spahrk, T B Selfin,
Erle Lee agents, 2000 1st-Central Tower, Phone
HE 6518

CONNECTIUT MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
of Hartford, E S Kenner district agent, and C
Charles Lewis, 1814-1816 1st-Central Tower,
Phone BL 5518

Connell Albert J [Grace S] freight agt h 122 W Burns
Rev Arthur R [Laura M] h 149 Jewett
" Balfour J [Sarah K] wks Goodrich h 18 Cyril ter
" Chas J [Post Office h 3431 Waterside dr (P L)
" D 4
" Chas C [Laura B] (wld Chas B) h 3431 Waterside dr
(P L) R 4 D
" Foster E [Hazel] installer G F Collins r 876 Hazel
" Howard J [Jean D] Dayton
" Jack [Jennie] musician h 452 N Arlington
" John B [Helen] h 1816 Wamme
" John C [Gladys M] with W P A h 1615 Hammel
" John J [Della F] wks Goodrich h 1186 Carey ave
" John J [Sarah K] wks Goodrich h 1186 Carey ave
" Leonard T with Firestone h 149 Jewett
" Mrs Mary A [wld John] h 417 Dayton
" Michael J [Mabel E] automotive engr h 469 Crouse
" Robt W appr mach A K Ud M Co h 1184 Carey ave
" Wm T [Gladys E] wks Am Steel & W Co h 1189
Hittaker

Connellly Albert A student h 1328 Goodwin blvd
" Frank H [Sarah B] wks Goodwin blvd
" Chas [Julia] wth W P A h 412 Wooster ave
" Chas Jr [Ella] wks Pkly Co h 412 Wooster ave
" John J [Beatrice N] wks Goodrich h 1974 Lincoln
dr
" Frank Jr [Cecile A] (Broadway Loribitum) auto
leasing 1810 W Hamme h 899 Bailey

Connolly Howard A [Grace E] auto rent apts 183 E Market h
438 Watton

" Martha h 1211 Wooster ave
" Theodore ckh h 412 Wooster ave

Conner Arch E [Mary V] store mar Kroger G & Co h
1128 4th ave
" Bernice E acct r Taylor Hotel
" Mrs Bertha A [John W] h 746 Chalker

" Bill D [Grace H] acct Dr R F Tabaurch r 324 Splicer
" Calvin G [Ruth R] printer Goodrich h 716 Glendora
d
" Cline C [Mable B] wks Goodrich h 514 Conley rd apt 5
" Mrs Catherine J phone opr Children's Hosp h 415
Orchard

" Chester [Ruth B] with Goodrich h 752 Overwood rd
" Clyde [Mildred] wks Goodby h 2644 Terrace ave
" Edna C [Alexandra] wks

" Dahlia F student h 1886 Hillside ter
" Dallas F wks Sunnybrook G Course h 1886 Hill-
side ter
" Edwin S [Vivian K] with Goodby h 1745 Hillside
ter
" Mrs Elizabeth h 1582 Pilgrim
" Felton F [Leno E] formr Tayseen Bakery h 890
Beecher

" Frank C ckh r 192 N Forge
" Frank V [Eva] dr Terminal Serv Co h 650 Balli-
bridge ave
" Geo T [Marn M] retnr Goodrich h 1191 Harpster

" Geo G [Ruth A] brkmn Penna R R h 74 E Tallmadge
" H B [Corrine M] baker Conti B Co h 504 Hammel

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO., REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137
AXRQN 1941 DIRECTORY

CONNER
" Harvey E h 1318 Arnold ave
" Howell E [Dorothy F] h 284 Terrace ave
" James L [Alice V] motor trucking h 191 Rhodes ave
" Joel W [Barbara J] truck dr h 97 McVie ave
" John B [Helen] carp h 2630 Highstreet dr (P L)
Barb R 2 D
" Joseph J [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 37 Russell ave

" L E r 964 E Exchange
" Lester mach r 323 Cleveland ave
" Lester E wks Canteen Restr r 1024 McKinnie ave

" Martha nurse Peoples Hosp h 266 W Cedar

" Mrs Mary L h 756 Clifford ave
" Orlando H [Alta] wks Firestone h 795 Avon

" Orville J wks Seiberling B Co h 1886 Hillside ter
" Peter W [Mary E] wks Goodby h 1886 Hillside ter

" Robt A [Hilda E] wks City Big B Co h 1239 Tona-
manda ave

" Sidner E [Lida E] elem h 125 N Highland

" Thomas C [Russell] ave
" Vauughn W [Mabel] elem h 1204 S W

" Wm R wks L Harbin & Sons Inc h 1886 Hillside ter

" Willa E [Verna] wks Goodby h 976 Clifford ave

" Conan Edward W [Sally N] Case Ave

" Fred W [Nora E] clk Sears R Co r 450 Mine
" Mrs Grace [wld Albert] h 784 Roselawn ave

" Conner Ada [Elizabeth R] oller Goodrich h 833
Harrison ave

" David appr Goodby h 833 Harrison ave

" Patrick T [Dorothy M] wth W P A h 353 Kenyon

" Connerway Harvey L [Georgia K] h 648 Allm

" Rob P [Jeanette E] wks Cim Chem Co h 1121
Forbes ave

" Connon Mrs Estella (wld John H) h 256 East Reasr

" Mrs Mary nurse r 42 Hawthorne ave

" Mary clk THE M. O'NEILL CO r Y W C A

" Thos J student h 121 Simon dr

" Wm A [Anna P] wks Goodby h 121 Simon dr

" Wm B [Jean M] policecum h 224 E Mound ave

" Conner Eugene E [Elizabeth R] clkh 870 SClair

" Frank h 1425 Brittain rd

" G Harrr [Mary C] wks Public Charities h 1135
Acker

" Joseph truck dr h 1025 Yale

" Mrs Letha A [Helen] h 267 S Arlington

" Robt S [Anna F] electn h 1426 Brittain rd

" Sarah A [Margaret] h 1425 Brittain rd

" Thos carp r 524 W Market

" Thomas W [Vauughn M] elem h 1355 Goodby blvd

" Zebedee [Irene] wks Firestone h 818 S Main

Conner Edna 12 clkh Goodby h 3788 Boston ave (P L)

" Star B 2 D

" James H [Lillian N] with Goodby h 706 Ridge-
crest rd

" Joseph [Myrtle] h 178 W Exchange

" Lois clk Goodby h 235 Sumatra ave

" Pete h 290 Waterwood rd

" Phillip E h 613 Vine

" T Frank [Myrtle M] clkh Quaker O h 1162 Man-
ning ave

" Wm J [Myrtle E] bartndr Raleigh & Smith h 1169
2d ave

Conne Clarence W [Letha G] elemm Joe Tire S Inc h
251 Normal ct

" Condie Lubin [Mary A] wks Gen T & R Co h 710
McKinnon

" Consid Mrs Mathilda (wld Jacob) h 342 E Exchange

" Conover Allen [Martha] wks Palmer M Co r 1336
Waterwood rd

Mrs Bertha B beauty shop 255 Torrey h same

Wayne M homemaker Mayflower Hotel h 360 Torrey

Conway RObt wks Goodby r 708 Deltaingal dr

Conrad See also Conrad

" Alvin A [Marion E] engr Ohio Ed Co h 602 Touse ave

" Angelina M h 507 Wingerter
COOPER

Wm G [Piacette E] clk Ak P Milk Co h 356 E York

Wm I [Georgia L] with W P A h 894 Thayer

Wm J [Neva L] slum h 458 Brittain rd apt 1

Wm O B [Dorothy A] wks Firestone h 260 Brownstone ave


Cooperider Marjorie I clk A & P Tea Co r 390 Livingston

Robt M [Margaret F] billiards 635 N Howard h 626 Carlsbad

William B [Esther A] wks Goodrich h 248 E.Glenwood ave

Cooper, Charlie wks Babcock & W C h 219 Noah ave

Ester stenog Wise Rootzel & Mason h 319 Noah ave

Mrs Ids h 319 Noah ave

Cooper, Chas G [Lecy E] wks W P A h 303 Barder ave

Coots L Velma h 455 Cole ave

Mrs Mary h 146 Leda

Mrs Mary L [Dorothy L] wks 466 Cole ave

Cooher Helen nurse City Hosp h 74 Franklin

John J [Daniel E] wks W Market

Sam E h 2244 10th S W

Coopert Donald L student h 357 Greenwood ave

Etchison A [Mable L] tchr h 482 Greenwood ave

Margaret L office clk Sears R & Co h 353 Greenwood ave

Cope Arthur G r 411 S Main

Arthur L [Ruth E] supper Goodrich h 597 Peersless

Bessie S [Elizabeth A] h 517 Westfield ave

Mrs Cecelia (wild Morris L) clk Albrecht Gro Co h 92 Jewett

Evelyn J [Fern E] wks Seiberling Co h 17 Mound dr (P L) R D 4

Evelyn V [Irene L] clk Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 124 Schafer

Edward L [Ruth C] florist 216 S Main h 1062 Bloomfield ave

Edward L Jr near h 1062 Bloomfield ave

Elridge E clk Kemper Postal Sta h Greenbury Ohio

Geo E [Violet L] slum h 1002 Beardsley

John J [Nanette C] with Goodrich h 509 Aqueduct

J Robt with E L Cone h 1062 Bloomfield ave

James h rear 444 Sherman

John W [Lucille H] h 828 Amberst

Mrs L L [Maye L] r 723 Amberst

L L w U S Govt r YMCA

Lewis H [Magdalena K] rehmm Firestone h 766

Mrs Lucile H clk THE M O'NEIL CO h 529 Amberst

Mary W [Martha E] wks 327 Amberst

Marlon G cashr Union Central L C h 706 Westlcy Ave

Everson R [Ruby G] inspr Goodyr h 142 Birdwood ave

Smith, Elmer younger Co r 110 Rhodes ave

Fernon V [Carrie R] wks W P A h 124 Schafer

Victor electric Ohio Rd Co r 173 Roswell

G�C [Frances L] els atid J A Wilborn h 205 Coddington

Walter J [Anna G] sec to mayor h 752 South Ave

Copeland Alvin painter Taesee Bakery h 26 Fair

Andrew C [Bertha M] fromer Quaker O Co h 815

E Croser

Ansell B [Wavlven V] painter h 1225 Blltaker

Ana B [Nellie M] wks Mccullough & V Corp h 902 Clement

Arnold E r 45 S Union

Dewey auto mech h 296 Campbell

Dewey W [Williamie] porter Taesee Bakery h 26 Fair

Dewey Jr h 26 Fair

Earl E [Lena R] wks Lee Jordan h 4328 New Portage rd (P L) R D 8

Mrs Emmiehod Wad h 623 Edgarwood ave

Frank E student h 4328 New Portage rd (P L) R D 5

Hunter E [isabel N] r 94 Broad

J B student h 2358 Mosdore ave

Mrs Julliann (wild Alexander) h 929 Rhodes ave

Ziegler E clk super of supplies Public Schools h 144 Annadale ave

Lencour D [Nora] wks Atlantic F Co h 144 Annadale ave

Lillian M h 144 Annadale ave

Lillie h 26 Fair

Mildred L h 144 Annadale ave

Ollie [Eula M] wks W P A h 423 W Wilberth rd

Mrsschools Govder h 148 Fulton

Wm J student h 4328 New Portage rd (P L) R D 8

Copen Dennis E [Freda L] wks Babcock & W Co h 2196 6th S W

Elma auto amlm r 476 E Buchtel ave

Fenmore D [Thelma L] stw atid h 1842 Ford ave

Monte A [Osval D] wks 299 Kentmore blvd

COOPERET

Cooper, Mrs Joesal (wild Claudia) h 1700 Manchester rd

Martha G manag Goodrich h 1796 Manchester rd

Coopland Mrs Ruth A (wild Arthur G) clw Goodyear h 81 S Hickman ave

Copley Dave dept mar City Chev Co h 857 Valdes ave

Farms Outlet Market (Stephen Dobos & Arthur Dauro) franz 825 Copley rd

Geo V wtchm City Chev Co h 670 E Archwood ave

Mansor 927 Copley rd

Mildred E stenog Pure Oil Co h Sharon Center O

Mrs Nellie R nurse h 1214 Herberich ave

Road Garage G G (Garber) rear 806 Copley rd

Road Super Market (John Galat, J F Tiffan) 949 Copley rd

Road Weiding Co G D Matthews mar h 1471 Copley road

COPELY WM L [Edna Carol] pres City Chevrolet Co h 104 Pennsylvania ave

Coping Russell H [Edna M] plater Johnson S & M Co h 108 Shelby ave

Coping Edwar D L [Estelle B] wks Goodyear h 617 Upson

Copingus Mrs Maud R (wild Edward H) h 849 Delia ave

Copock Jack W auto mech h 479 Watson

Mrs Margaret H (wild Henry H) h 479 Watson

Maurice M painter Universal M Inc h 479 Watson

Vivian A h 479 Watson

Copock Joseph wks Erie R R r 499 S Main

Cora Albert M [Pauline] wks Goodrich h 1421 Andrus

Cora's Beauty Shoppe mrs Cora C Jennings) 714 S Maple

Corral August W [Julia A] slum Taassee Bakery h 814 Collins ave

Robt J [Maria A] astt as mrs Taassee Bakery h 699 Harvard

Wm P [Elizabeth A] h 689 Harvard

Corbett Albert G [Nettie D] wks Firestone h 175 Russell ave

Anna M h 101 N Maple

Arthur O mec Dixie Ohio Ex Co h Wadsworth O 377 Westfield ave

Carl C h 1048 Johnston

Chas W [R Jeanette] (Quality Restaurant) r 2162 12th S W

Christine E h 101 N Maple

Clyde E [Lois C] wks Goodrich h 2600 Shebourn

Eliza with E A Corbett h 27 Charlotte

Mrs Elizabeth (wild James H) h 101 N Maple

Elmer A [Mary] meats N Howard h 256 Delta ave

Mrs Emma C h 404 Doyle

Evelyn D tchr h 176 Russell ave

Jerry P [N Martha] slum h 4119 W Market

John L [Elizabeth A] h 114 E Thornton

John T [Melva] clk (John W P) rigger Goodyear A Corp h 980 Wyler ave

Joseph J wks Firestone h 22 Brighton dr

Lionel L [Jeanette K] wks Goodyear h 1027 Simons st apt 2

Marcelina M machinist dir h 1077 W Exchange

Merl L [Mary A] mstr mech Western Rub Co h 515 Kirkwood ave

Sidney R [Valerie] wks mrs American Tire Machinery Co h 214 N Fortrose path apt 211

Thoe E [Cerude S] dept mar Firestone h 713 E Archwood ave

Vincent J [Theresa K] billiards 50 N Main r 327 W Market

Viola M wks Goodrich h 101 N Maple

Wm wks Ak Coca-Cola Co B h 494 Doyle

Wm J [Elizabeth R] h 101 N Maple

Corbin D see also Korbin

Betty J clk 493 Grace ave

Chas A [Myrle R] switchman Erie R R h 594 Allyn

Chas J student h 639 Grace ave

Chester mech Market Motors Inc barberon O 11 D 1

Clera H [Wilma F] wks Goodrich h 926 Concord ave

Donald J [Matilda F] Nkl frank W Madden h 2442 Watercolor dr (P L) R D 4

G Eddie h 369 Rhodes ave

Geo H [Mary S] wks Firestone h 520 Washah ave

James E [Mary L] wks Goodrich h 1103 Laird

Mansor V h 859 Carnegie ave

Mrs Mary h 128 Shelby ave

Merle W [Lucy E] clw Five Points Hw Co h 293 W South ave

Roy W [Mary E] auto repp rear 158 Park h 701 Richland ct

Mrs Ruth B [Wild Jay E] h 699 Grace ave

Virginia r 76 N Arlington

W Dean clerk 53 Rhodes ave

Wm D clk Goodrich h 695 Grace ave

Wm E [Mary G] wks Goodrich h 527 Stetler ave

Wm F [Ruth M] wks H Mischelstein & Co h 389 Carnegie ave

Correll Mrs Jennie (wild Michael) h 576 Cuahom
CROGHAN
"Mrs Sada B (wid John F) h 1166 Triplitt bvd
Croica Dora R c/o THE A POLSKY CO h 1601 Huege-
Croishy B [Helene] h 661 Whitney ave
"Chas J [Martha A] h 661 Whitney ave
"Earl C c/o C H 584 Sanford avenue
"J Kathryn c/o Tel Life Ins Co h 584 Sanford ave-
"J Murray F c/o Ins City Bldg Dept h 584 San-
Croichausen Mrs Catherine (wid Wm) h 223 Fink
Croichy J h 677 Glenora ave
"Harley W [Fred E] dept mgr Pitts F G Co h 577
Glenda ave
Croichy Harold wks Goodyear r 832 E Buchtel ave
"James N [Alice L] pbr h 1276 Hernan ave
Croichy Margaret h 1311 Albright ave
"Mrs Zuelia h 242 McGowan ave
Croichy Margaret Joseph M [Constance E] sevnn Pittenger
"F A Co h 84 W Mildred ave
Croichy Geo M h 1493 Tonawanda ave
"Russell P [Jane] cost acct Goodyear h 1493 Tona-
Cromwell Harry r 1291 Laffer ave
"Bessie M [Harry Shippe] h 789 Stadelman ave
"Robt O [Marie] c/o Owl Cigar Store h 789 Stad-
Cronan Catherine h 825 Bell
"Grace E tbr h 825 Bell
Cron Ruth asst Insr City Hosp h 39 Arch
Crook Josephine h 961 Schiller ave
"Clara c/o Goodyear h 1091 Paddock ave
Crooke Alley [Margaret] porter Dr M A Leighton h 585
C Cra [Frank M [Bernice] h 751 Portage Lakes dr (P L)
"R D S
Crooke E wks Goodyear h 670 Sanford ave
"Mrs Clara r 237 W Chestnut
Crook [Wilson M] wks Goodyear h 670 Sanford
Crook EDISON J c/o Ak & Harman Co h 110
Corson ave. Phone UN-3932
"R E r 42 W Low ave
"Jenne A student h 96 Buck ave
"Mende E [Pearl L] sqmm Summit Realty Co h 96
Buck ave
Norrie wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 443 Eastland ave
"Walter J [Isabel D] h 1463 Delta ave
Crook Mrs Anna M (wid Wm) h 408 Lombard
"Anthony J [Mary I] carp h 2277 14th S W
"Mrs Debiey M [wid Charles] h 845 Victoria ave
"Joseph A carp h 2277 14th S W
"Margaret A student h 645 Virginia ave
"Mary R wks Anderson R Co h 645 Virginia ave
"Robt A [Mary E] truck dr h 315 Torrey
"Lois E [Elizabeth L] sqmm h 122 W Burns ave
"Wm W c/o Quaker O Co h 408 Lombard
Cronn Mrs Lela B h 114 Perkins
Croon Anne a [Hannah] mach Mech M & M Co h 625
Washington
Croon Wm [Mary] mach 2958 Beachview bivd
"Mrs May M [Mary] h 18 Vesper
"Ron R 535 Park
Blanche R h 18 Vesper
"Mrs Edna with W P A h 356 W South
"Mrs Ellen E [Elizabeth A] h 366 E Wilbeth rd
G Velma c/o THE M O'NEIL CO h 66 E Wilbeth
road
Howard B [Barbara E] window trimmer h 2292
18th S
"John W h 514 Wahbush ave
"Maurice A [Elizabeth L] office mgr Interstate Wide-
Sery h 884 Work dr apt 3
Crosby Men w work., R & Crosby marg. 923 Memore
Crosby Robert B [Francis M] mgr Crosby's Men's Wear
h 338 N Main
"Mrs Ruby E beauty shop 324 Ohio Blvd h 1523 8th
(C P)
Crosler Dessa T wks 140 Henry
"Frank E [Helene E] hingler h 900 Bertha ave
"Bud H [Ida M] govern Goodyear h 900 Bertha
Nora S wks 869 Lakewood bivd
Crosley M stenos Babcock & W Co h 623 Lake-
mont ave
"Alvin L [Gladys E] wks Goodrich h 421 Sommer
"Ron R [Bessie L] c/o P h 421 Sommer
"Chas D [Marie P] supp Goodyear h 623 Lakeman
"Earl H [Ruth M] wks Bd of Education h 1128
Riverside dr
"Hughes E orderly Summit Co Hosp h 421 Summer
"Mrs Louis M [Beulah M] asbestos wkr w 755 Ex-
Debtors Finance Bureau
A National Organization
Collection Experts
213 to 221 Everett Building, Akron, Ohio
Phone HEmlock 9517
CROKEY
"Russell A [Nellie E] fermen Penna R R h 967 Orn
Crosby Earl [Daisy] r 14 N Walnut
"Edgar W [Catherine C] insp Goodyear h 311
Shawnee path
"Edgar W r 311 Shawnee path
"Cross Alonzo L [Garnet M] truck dr h 82 Shim-
"Mrs Anna M (wid John R) h 319 W Thornton
"Arthur M [Will] consul Wright & F Co h 979
Greenwood ave
"Beatrice A wks Goodrich h 700 Harvard
"Betty wks Children's Hosp h 1192 Winton ave
"Chas W [O Blanche] vice pres Best Furniture Inc
h 945 Redfern ave
"Claude E mach r 32 Willard
"Clayton H [Marie] with Goodyear h 1120 W Ex-
"Clayton J bkrp Am H R Co h 1120 W Exchange
"David E [May A] tire bldg Goodyear h 109 Beck ave
"Mrs Dorothy A wks Goodrich h 396 Beth
"Mrs Edith F (wid John E) h 1299 Sprague
"Edward R [Mary] taxi dr h 783 Aberdeen
"Eugene N [Jean L] wks Geller Motors h 579 Mont-
gomery
"Evlyn student Peoples Hosp h 559 Grifton ave
"Frank A [Anna F] c/o THE M O'NEIL CO h 236
Friendship ave
"Harry D [Doris B] wks Pitts F G Co h 1211 Spar-
"Harry M h 1123 Harpster ave
"Hiram E h 579 Montgomery
"Hommer D [Dixie A] wks Goodrich h 678 Hickory
"Irvin L student h 1091 Paddock ave
"James A [Tony] wks Goodyear h 659 Grifton ave
"James A [Jack] mach Goodyear h 1011 Paddock
"James D [Pearl M] wks Goodrich h 685 Sherman
"James E [Marta B] coal producer h 875 Aberdeen
"James O stenos h 875 Aberdeen
"John B [Betty J] auto mach H D Swisher h 643 E
Exchange
"Mrs Lerna B h 346 E Exchange
"Leslie R [Catherine E] carp h 1165 4th ave
"Mrs Lillie p Low carrol
"Maudene H [Herman & Co h 632 Eastland ave
"Mrs Mary E (wid John W) h 1172 6th ave
"Milton B [Pearl L] pres Ak Billiard & B Co h 1011
N Howard
"Milton J jr student h 1011 N Howard
"Mrs Nellie (wid Earl L) h 600 Sheck
"Nellie M h 56 S Bates
"Otis N [Adrianne E] h 77 Eriner ave
"Pheobe E nurse h 875 Aberdeen
"Ralph D [Irene L] truck dr h 2303 Eastlawn ave
"Raymond bucketer r 49 N Howard
"Raymond [Susanna] auto mach H D Swisher h 655
Philip ave
"Richard B student h 1061 Packard dr
"Robt lab r 599 Whitney ave
"Robt B wks Goodyear h 1120 W Exchange
"Robt W wks Babcock & W Co h 605 Sheck
"Roy H [Lona E] c/o Firestone h 4412 Point Com-
fort dr h 211 B D D
"Roy Jr student h 4412 Point Comfort dr (P L)
"R D S
"Russell [Charlotte] wks Goodrich r 41 S Adolph ave
"Russell O [Margaret G] with W P A h 1015 Beards-
ley ave
"Sam W [Wanda A] c/o J B Lawbaugh h 1091
Packard dr
"Sherman M [Marion E] dfstnn Goodrich h 483
Larkin ave
"Mrs Tressie H wks Goodyear h 1870 Spade ave
CROSS VERNER E [Rose A] inspector of City Detect-
tives, office-Central Police Station 158 & High, Phone BL-2181 h 831 Bloomefield ave, Phone UN-5144
"Verner E Jr h 821 Bloomfield ave
"Walter J [Bessie] calender hbr Firestone h 1153
Harpster ave
"Walter J [Mary J] wks Pitts F G Co h 971 Morse
"Wm C [Ruby] wks Carmichael Co C h 1390 Sprague
"Wm J [Eliza] dr Brookton B Co h 1338 Wheaton ave
CROSSIAN JAMES E [Mary C] stenos at law and paten-
t attorney 730-752 24 N1l Blvd, Phone HE-3013 h 454 Highland ave, Wadsworth, O, Phone 568
Crosen Albert P h 926 Dayton
"Chas O [Emelia] h 960 Dayton
"Chas H student h 906 Dayton
"Mrs Leila (Leila Beauty Salon) h 906 Dayton
"Mannford Co C h 926 Wks Goodrich h 926 Dayton
Crosser Anthony V bartndr W J Crosser h 569 Cuburn
CUBON

Cubon John J [Eileen] wks Goodrich r 265 Cole ave
Cuccaro Vincent [Mary] with W P A shreve rd
Cuci Laser [Anna] with W P A h 1215 Andrus
Mary student h 1215 Andrus
Cuckler Arthur F [Bernice A] biller Federal Express h 692 Soudersburg
Mrs Elva I beauty shop 433 E Thornton h same
Harold J [Louise M] carp W F & C Const Co r 370 Cypress ave
Homer W sec and treason Glenn A Johnson Funeral Home Inc 55 E Market
Ray E [Cora M] forrn C W & P Const Co h 218 Albany ave h same
Ray S [Susan] wks Firestone h 655 E Archwood ave
Ruth F h 218 Albany ave
Mrs S Dora [Will Selin] h 456 S South
Cucum Dmiritu [Mary] goro 425 Cole ave h same
Joseph r 693 Livingston
Cudzura Mary h 268 Linden ct
Peter [Mary] wks Goodrich h 268 Linden ct
Cuddy John bus opr Grayhound Lines h 218 Park apt 10
Cudlo Mrs Susan h 5151 Howard ave
Cunelly Abigail with W P A h 738 Corley
Cuent [Frank J [Ruth J] shmttwrk Goodyear h 605 Lumiere
Geo h 53 N Broadway
Richard S [Dawn D] dinner h 1267 Newton
Cueni Camille J [Una E] custodian h 1803 Glenmount
France H h 1803 Glenmount ave
Ruth E h 1803 Glenmount ave
Culkin Dusin [Anna] wks Goodyear h 547 Wellington
Culhierian Genevieve student h 532 Aqueduct
Harold G [Ann L] mnd dept Goodrich h 523 Aqueduct
Hiram [Elita] h 562 Pennwood dr
Homer O student h 1970 9th S w
Keith student h 532 Aqueduct
Lawrence M [M Katherine] sita goodrich G E Geese h 975 Ardella ave
William H [Robert J] truck dr h 194 N Adolph Ave
Goto J [Lorenzo L] office mtr Firestone h 1678 Greenlaw Ave
Robb G student h 532 Aqueduct
CULBERTSON Robert L [Beatrice E] attorney at law 407 Akron Sav & L Bldg Phone HE-4653 h 500 Orlando ave phone UN-1247
Roy A [Pauline M] wks Goodrich h 724 Kenmore blvd
Thos L [Verla L] tractor opr Goodyear h 655 Morning view ave
Culbreath Frank P h 512 Clover
Cullene John M wks Firestone h 1566 Moore
Cullina Christ Evangel h 5151 Howard ave
Cull Elmier [Lucy M] opr AK Trans Co h 2230 5th S W
Cullen Mrs Catherine A [John F] h 1008 Deava
Clay J wks Firestone h 1908 Deava
Gerritson E A W Kanney h 724 Bos ton
Henry M [Della M] mach AK Std Mdl Co h 65 Hyde Park ave
James W wks County h 760 Bos son
Mary w W P A h 116 W Exchange
Robb J [Della M] attic Firestone h 165 Hollinere
Culliner Catherine V stenog City Hosp h 652 Imman
Harry M [Irene C] elect Goodrich h 162 E Archwood
James A student h 162 E Archwood ave
John E student h 162 E Archwood ave
Maurice E [Evad M] h 525 Imman
Cullman Michael F [Hassel K] student 318 S Main h 51 Eldridge ave
Cullison Aden F [Bertha N] dinner Goodrich h 437 Lovina
Aden F jr clk A & P Tea Co h 427 Lovina
Arden L student h 1145 Brown
Ernest H [Emma J] mach Nati R M Co h 1145 Brown
Karl F [Ruby E] chem h 946 Brown
Leonard E [Melville S] ctk Firestone h 392 Lindenwood ave
Lois M student h 437 Lovina
Culm James W [Irene L] wks Quaker O Co h 491 Talbot ave
Cullman Alvin L slnnm h 50 S Adolph ave apt 4
Clyde F [Anna F] wks Goodyear h 449 Matthews
Mary Mrs E [wid Frank] h 123 S Maple
Wm W [Katherine E] wks General machine h 1106 Lane
Cully James W superv of cleaners City Hall h 609 Edge wood ave
John W [Beatrice A] adv dept Beacon Journal h 71 Zeweitt
Paul G [Melva H] wks Goodrich h 3652 Birdland ave
(P.L. R D 5
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CUSTER
Olin (Maude F.) diep Ak Transp Co h 111 E Dartmore ave
Wm G [Lois G] clk Goodrich h 683 Glendora ave
Custom Oil Refining Co, A H Cowdrey mdw, 96 E Miller ave
Tailor Clothing Co (A J Isebrands, B L Bash) 775 N Main
Cut Rate Car Market (H C Weber R C Smith) 620 W Broadway
Rate Cleaners & Cleaners (C Sirenon) 92 E Mill
2nd District Bankers Assn & 4th District Bankers
Cuthbert Chas H [Etzel M] elev mech Goodyear h 49 W Dalton
David C (Winnie B) bkamth h 410 W Bowley
John R [Ada N] gard h 61 Merriman rd
Rob T wks Central News Acyr h 41 Merriman rd
Cuthbert Chas H [Etzel M] elev mech Goodyear h 49 W Dalton
James P [Edna M] wks Firestone h 313 Lake
Mrs N Cele b 214 Holden ave
Cutler Abe [Hannah] slmn S Berkowitz h 319 Hillwood dr
Irwin [Norma] slmn h 319 Hillwood dr
James L [Eleanor W] with Goodyear h 830 Ardmore ave
Leola G printer Beacon Journal r 472 Douglas
Thos E [Martha P] ictr h 1288 Oakland ave
Cutting Cnch h 239 Worrorn
Clarence C [Helen L] wks Goodyear h 81 Emlor ave
John D wks Goodyear h 1434 E Market
Eva J wks Seiberging R Co h 399 Worrorn
Robert S wks Fairview Shoe Co r 526 5th ave
Frank L h 724 Cato ave
Isaac M [Etzel F] wks Goodyear h 707 Roselawn ave
Robert S wks Goodyear h 1174 Duane ave
Keller with W P A r 410 E Crosier
Kealis K wks County h 1390 S Main
Leola A [Etzel M] b 729 Market ave
Louise L student h 729 Moraine ave
Marie B [Grace C] wks Goodyear h 1174 Duane ave
Richard D [Leelah A] wks Goodyear h 401 Palm ave
Sam L [Goldie E] pro 21 Canton rd h 2518 Mogale
Ulysses C [Esther H] rubkr h 339 Worrorn
W Herman [Verda] wks Goodyear h 940 Johnstown
John R h 244 Cato ave
Wm H slmn R P Healey h 5516 Mogadore rd
Wm R [Glenna R] h 724 Cato ave
Castor E of 1105 T [Doris G] policeman h 642 Talbot ave apt 4
Mrs Doris H stenot Wozniak & Wozniak h 619 Talbot ave
Mrs Eva h 864 Wilmot
Geo S [Ella G] wks Goodyear h 966 Lovers lane
Harold F [Helene] servmn Infl B M Corp h Massillon C
John W, [Anna E] wks Gen T & R Co h 1709 Englandwood
L Hampton [Lillie A] carp h 3043 Jayne ave (PL) R D
Lotus E [Dorothy] wks EK Casting Co h 1349
Lusha M [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 1014 Calumet ave
Leslie A [Beatrice T] wks Goodrich h 661 Hazel
Cutters Mrs Beulah h 1104 N Broadway
Cushing Harry A [Margaret E] wks Goodyear h 657 Dayton
Luther W [Clara G] wks Gen T & R Co h 61 S Bates
Norma S [Lula D] carp h 284 Union pl
Wm H h 457 Dayton
CUYAHOGA BAKING CO The (inc 1900, capital $2000, shares no par) B E Wodhams pres and treas, B W Wodhams pres and treas, palets, oils and varnishes, painters supplies 298 E Cava Falls ave, Phone BL-8513
Cuyahoga Paint & Supply Co The (inc 1937, capital $2000, shares no par) W E Wodham pres and treas, palets, oils and varnishes, painters supplies 298 E Cava Falls ave, Phone BL-8513
Cvikovich Mary wks Joseph Mack h 122 Beaver
Cvikovich Louis [Helena] wks Goodyear h 1185 1st ave
Thos M [Mary J] tire blmr Gen T & R Co h rear 1188 1st ave
CUBULSKI
Cubulski Chesters [Mary S] wks Loewenthal Co h 199 W Tallmadge ave
Cyrkiewski Edward J traffic mgr Loewenthal Co h 239 Viers ct
Mrs Idalia [wild John] h 239 Viers ct
Leo J [Helena] wks Firestone h 908 Dan
Cymbel Florence wks Sanitary Lbr Co r 887 Richmond
Wm wks C C C r 897 Richmond
Chop Chas H [robert] r 1313 Goodyear blvd
Cyphert Aubrey E [Rosamond M] (Rhybert & Keris) h 1090 Boardway
Frank Wks (Abrams H & R Co h 561 Lindell
[Frank [Thelma] wks Gen T & R Co h 881 Sunner
Cyphert & Keris (A E Cyphert, Frank Keris) bankers 513 E Market
Cyprians Anthony with C C C h 916 Douglas
Mike [Helens] truck dr h 916 Douglas
Stella h 916 Douglas
Cyrill Frank P [Louise] with Walbridge Club h 807 Wall
Cyrilke Theodore with C C C h 259 W Chestnut
Czanski Joseph [Kornell] bkhrk h 458 E South
Czapkiewicz Anthony R [Hose] baker Cuyahoga Baking Co h 148 Mustill
Edward h 148 Mustill
Henry baker Cuyahoga Baking Co h 148 Mustill
Czarnoklewski Mrs Helen E (wild Walter) h 190 N Maple
[Stephen [Stella] with THE M O'NEIL, CO h 455 Julien ave
[Thaddeus [Genevieve] prsm Beacon Journal h 190 N Maple
Czarnowski Alex wks Goodrich h 414 Butler ave
Leonard [Eleanor] h 414 Butler ave
Mrs Mary Mrs [Helen E] wks Viers ct
Czobart Anthony [Anna] wks Firestone h 1166 Florida
Helene dh 1166 Florida ave
Czeller John wks Gen T & R Co h 1543 Englewood ave
Czarek Alex [Mary] wks Col Salt Co h 2176 6th S W
John F wks Firestone h 512 Campbell
Casil Emil drsnt Buback & Co h 1069 Packard drive
Ernest student h 1069 Packard dr
Jessa mach Buback & W Co h 1069 Packard dr
Mrs Julia (wild Stephen) h 1069 Packard dr
Cecilins Mrs Catherine h 686 E Haslar ave
Czine Richard F tailor Mrs Vera Szwarcz r 350 S Main
Czastek Frank warehouseman Ak Gro Co h 887 Snyder
Joseph h 847 Sprighty ave
Stephen [Mary] wks Goodrich h 887 Snyder
Cromber John h 867 Horton
Cusbie Leo S wks Wright T & Co h 22 S Martha ave
Michael M [Stella T] carp h 22 S Martha ave

D

D-A Chemical Co (Joseph Lecittr) insecticides 759 Baird
D & A Transportation Co, 0 E Alspaugh mnr, 250 Medford
D & D Market (D W McCown, 1 R Danielo) r 230 N Arlington
D & K Temple 272 W Market
D-P COMPANY The (inc 1915, capital $200,000) W Wystell pres, E H Daftowsh vice pres, A L Modstel sees and trees, C D Lane office mnr, jobbers and dealers in wall paper, paints, oils, varnishes, paints, paperhangers supplies 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7101 (See pages 78 and 103 Buyers Guide)
D & T Poultry Co (Dominic Lipari, Anthony Fortuna) 144 S Exchange
Debaker Paulus in 819 W A h 854 Adeline apt 10
Dobbs John N [Maud E] snr Goodrich h 699 Crosby
Dobbs Dorothy J wks Goodrich h 801 Princeton
Elizabath r 1415 Andrus
Harold C [Elizabeth L] wks Star D M Co h 835 Kenyon
John S [Nellie A] wks City h 801 Princeton
Mary G student h 801 Princeton
Mildred C h 1172 E Brookside ave
Dusenbrot Rob wks Summit Systems r 904 E Exchange
Dusi Louis [Julia] carp r 2071 E Crosby h 856 Adeline apt 2
Dahm Elmer C [Ethel E] h 747 Kenmore blvd
Mrs Octavia h 2129 N Howard
Rob C [Elizabeth C] chem Goodrich h 744 Wellesley
Debaker Martin W [Maud C] wks 1234 8th
Dusenbrot Horace H [Agnese] carp h 512 Sherman
Duschni Allen A lab h 1235 Herman ave
Jacob wks Dehnrich r 831 Princeton
Mrs Mary [wild Nicholas] wks Goodrich h 1236 Herman
Natalie H student h 1236 Herman ave
Olha H student nurse h 1235 Herman ave
Wm recorder U S Govt h 1235 Herman ave
D'ALESSIO
Mrs Virginia L b 285Kelly ave
Daley [Marie L] w/w Decoration Hotel h 296 E Glennwood ave
Chas [Mari L] w/w Decoration Hotel h 296 E Glennwood ave
E J R [Tr F] w/w Gen T & R Co h 275 E York
James rooster Wooster S & M R Co h 622 Summer
Joseph [Mary E] w/w Fruit Store h 2991 17th S W
Joseph C [Helene M] w/w County h 484 Delmar ave
Josephine M b 296 E Glennwood ave
Josephine M [Helene M] elinbirch Fierce h 1165 Tulp
Mrs Milla B (wid Burton W) h 1458 Malvasia rd
Saml T [Anna A] musician h 295 E Glennwood ave
Daisy [Fred A] w/w [L] [Ad] [och] baker h 1457 14th ave
Daisy Albert [Ida] junk dir r 210 Boder
Andrew w/w [A] Garden Resto h 103 N Can
Mrs Angelina (wid Joseph) b 182 E Wilbeth rd
Armenia b 182 E Wilbeth rd
Joseph R student h 182 E Wilbeth rd
Mrs Mary b 131 Hill
Peter J w/ [J] Lighthouse r 66 S Broadway
Peter T walter Garden Grill h 566 Jefferson ave
R rose h 182 E Wilbeth rd
Roses [J] w/w [A] Casting Co h 182 E Wilbeth rd
Theodore [Tikka] w/w County h 566 Jefferson ave
Baldy W [Sam W] m/power Am Life & A Y Co h 1452 Java ave
D'Allesandro Stephen [Babbania] gro 654 W Bowery h 68 & same
Daily Betty M student h 1186 Florida ave
Mrs Eva E [Evelyn E] c/o 1186 Florida ave
Joshua A [Irvin E] miller/wood Fierce h 1186 Florida ave
Ovid L [Belen B] atty h 132 Good
Dalymple Carl O [Lucille E] dr 132 Good
Daisy [Frederick] L tr 217 S Osborn ave
Helen b 1286 Manchester rd
John [Thomas W] w/ [ ] 190 Merriam rd
John H J [Marie L] d/o Goodyear h 1167 Laird
Leonard E [Thelma V] elect h 1125 Ramler dr
Maria O [Margaret] w/rack dr h 414 Deleuse rd
Maude h/c liq 1st Central Co h 190 Merriam rd
Ralph E [Minerva L] trav steam h 771 Chalke
DAMON
Phone H E 4384
Wm D earl h rear 200 Merriam rd
Wm T w/ [ ] W F 546 Roselawn ave
Dalsey Karl A [Margaret] als dept Gen T & R Co h 86 Beck ave
Denton Carl W [Louis E] theodore Goodrich h 664 Bell
Mrs Ethel M [wid Chas W] ruebrw h 2482 East ave
Frederick [James E] (ideal cleaners c F) h 1849 Pittkin ave
Frank H [Anna C] h 54 F York
Frank J w/w Pennsylvania A [ ] Factory Oil Co h 44 ave
Jack sta at/d Zip Oil Co h 2498 Paten ave
John T [Frederick] wr 417 W 140th st
John W [Floyd W] w/w Holmen Co h 857 Kennedy
Raymond W sta t/d Zip Oil Co h 2498 East ave
Robb ch Atlantic Fdy Co h 825 Exchange
tessa C w/w Goodyear r 110 Willard
Ruth I clk Howe School h 84 E York
Wm G [Harry L] w/w [F] B [os] [ ] 11 Manil pl
Sidney N [Vearl C] w/w Goodyear h 946 Marion pl
Stephen J [Arthur A] h/w Goodyear h 5400 27th S W
Stephen J [Arthur A] w/w Roper h 857 Kennedy
Mrs Virginia B h 966 Clement
Wm G [Mary A] w/w Goodyear h 1189 McKinley ave
Dottoro Eugene O professorism Gem theatre h 1120 Grant
daly Dorothy D office c/lk Eastern Ohio B S h 410 Wooster ave
Ernest U [Mary O] prod dept Goodyear h 1190 13th S
Hyman [Rose] meats 433 Wooster ave h 419 same
John A [Mesba D] w/w Firestone h 9 Cyril ter
Joseph E [Martha L] h 174 S 128th
Saul H [Vera Y] (eastern Ohio Beauty Supply h 421 S Market apt 260
DAMATO
Victor [Denna L] cook Mayflower Hotel h 556 Hammel
Dambeck Mrs Stella (wd Stanier) h 1962 Neville ave
D'Ambruzzi Josephine A (wd Dennis) h 406 Oxford ave
Dame Oliver H w/w P A h 2588 Woodmere ave
Damoff Boris h 231 Park
Michael 0 [W] w/w P A h 231 Park
Veronica h 251 Park
Dameron [James L] [Lucille M] investigator public
Charles 334 W Market apt 13
Damerow Richard T [Francis B] form Imp El h 398 Clinton ave
Theodore R [Mary A] custodian h 205 S Firestone blvd
Damask Carl student h 290 E Glennwood ave
Geo T [Dorothy] bartender Kosta Veljanovich h 509 E Glennwood ave
John h 509 E Glennwood ave
D Amico Anthony J [Margaret] h/m Goodrich h 1371
Neptune ave
Antonio J [Pasquale] meats 320 Parkwood ave h 538 Lover lane
Dan M w/w Goodyear h 332 Bishop
Elizabeth ek Kroger O & B Co h 538 Lover lane
Frank [Lucy] w/w Goodyear h 445 Bishop
Gregory F [Mary L] rybrw h 472 Morgan ave
James C [Carolina M] shoe rea 231 Canton rd h 462 Sieber ave
Leon [Anselme] stone ctr h 426 Campbell
Marguerite w/w Quaker O h 326 Cuyahoga
Mario mar American House Wrecking Co r 745 Hacket
Paul C [Ina] h 328 Cuyahoga
Rosa M [Lucille C] O & B Browne h 426 Campbell
Thon A [Adeline T] h 589 Oxford ave
Damicone Clement A student h 212 Crosby
James A [Mabel L] w/w Galat P Co h 245 Boulevard
Damita John C [Virginia H] ph 1126 24 Natl Hlde h 1036 Emery ave
Damjanovich Alex [Lona] shoe rea 620 Inman h same
Damkov Roman [Anna] w/w Goodyear h 573 Edna
Damon Chas E [Isebel B] boulder Home Inn h 323 Buck
Howard truck dr h 1028 N Mail
Dango George walter h 946 N Firestone blvd
Stephen G [Mary] (main cafe) h 946 N firestone blvd
Damon Edward E w/w Goodrich h 227 Carroll
Virell E [Marjorie I] w/s City h 1290 11th S W
Danno Louise [Sussanna] w/w Locweithal Co h 1275 Flint ave
Damude Percy [Elena H] mar Pierce Butler H Corp h 1116 Oakland ave
Dana Judson & (Elise M) h 556 S Firestone blvd
Danauber James B [Mary C] atty and chf dep Probate Court h 571 Ohio
Dana Chas C [Famille] dr Golden C Bakery h 589 Kilger
Mildred ek Summumngt Cnf 589 Kilger
Dance Geo h 1175 Monroe
Dancel Manuel [Katherine] chef r 29 S Johns ave
Dano Aller w/w Firestone h 265 Renshner
Chas [Mary C] carp h 363 Sherman
Geo carp h 363 Sherman
Dance Oliver [Eugie] w/w County h 301 N Howard
Dando Cecil E [Geraldine V] w/w Firestone h 2102
Hinman Ognyr r 105 W Gayley
Frank [Elise E] w/w Freestune h 263 W Long
Harries [Mary E] w/w P A h 769 Montana ave
Harry [Rita M] w/w Marshall Dry G h 2010 16th S
John W h 914 Work dr
Lawrence J [Alice A] w/w Firestone h 1760 Manchester rd
Lillian J ch r 2030 14th S W
N Benz c/w [N] w/w 890 16th S W
Theelma V w/w Firestone h 263 Long
Willard student h 2030 16th S W
Leo student h 558 Montana ave
Dandrea Anthony [Jane M] truck dr h 675 W Bowery
Bruno in U S Navy h 1186 Minervene ave
Carl Mgr Skulio Const Co h 769 W Bowery
Christopher J [Irene S] w/w Coca-Cola B Co h 485
Frank [Herald E] w/w Firestone h 263 W Long
Ida h 1186 Minervene ave
Inez M w/w Welgreen Drug Store h 155 Jesse ave
Joseph [Paul] w/w Goodrich h 155 Jesse ave
Matilda M h 1186 Minervene ave
Pasquaie (Connettes) als dept Gen T & R Co h 327
Wabash ave
Saml [Anna] w/w W P A h 1918 Stoner
Victor [Madeline] h 769 W Bowery
Dandridge Mrs Cora V h 367 Cleveland
John R [Estella C] custodian Post office h 1111
Collinson ave
Dane Mrs Anna h 2461 Kelly ave
Rosa w/w [R] W 19 Willey ave
Danette Chemical Co (D J Maddin Jr) mfg chemists 21 W Market
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DAWSON
- Chas A 69 S College
- Chas R [Mary C] 3rd Ave
- Good Day 1480 Eastwood
- David E [Marguerite E] W 575 Shaloon cn 1330 Sorin ave
- Mary W 600 Gridley ave
- Mrs Edith M [wild Clark] W 575 Kelly ave
- Emily R [Ous M] click Good Year 884 Clyde
- Mrs Eula M [Edina-Marie Beauty Shop] W 546 S High
- Mrs Eleanor wks Firestone 1633 Grant
- Elizabeth children's librarian Firestone Br Library
- r 23 Balch
- Ellen E 1115 Murray ave
- Floyd G [Joan] click Sears & Co cn 344 Allyn
- Frank E [Amanda B] W 59 S College
- Frank M [Lafayette] W 357 Kelly ave
- Glenn R [Viola G] wks Kroger & G B Co W 736 Evans ave

DAY
- Morten C [Mary L] W 565 Bertha ave
- Morton R in U S Army at 1605 Bertha ave
- Day & Night Garage (P J Lewis) W 76 S Canal
- Nola H wks 764 Merriman rd
- Pauline clink D Do Co W 645 Main
- Ralph M student 1066 Marne
- Richard C wks Lake's Auto Serv 1294 Welton ave
- Robt (Patti) W 744 Coventry
- Roy G [Helon G] wks Good Year 1244 Tampa ave
- Simpson W O dentists 164 E Main & Portage Hotel
- Vera P W 360 Hanley ct
- Vida W 360 Hanley ct
- Virginia C W 570 Cuyahoga
- Willard C truck dr W 522 Bell
- Wm J [Mildred] (Blue Pond Inn) W 1401 E Market apt 4
- Wm P W 1184 Cooley rd
- Wm R [Mabel C] stn 111 N Portage path apt 2
- Woodrow W 360 Hanley ct
- Daybrook Rd letter carrier 386 May
- Daughton Mrs Lena B W 639 Garfield
- Day-LA SIGN CO, See Bellows Claude-Neon Co
- Dayton Mrs Beatrice [wild Chase] W 1291 Laird
- Chase [Theresa] with W P A W 725 Princeton
- Chase F [Florance M] trans Good Year 544 Lindell
- Chase J [Dorothy M] opr Ak Transp Co W 1329 Pond view ave
- Dayton's Dahlia Gardens (B B Bond) W 647 N Main
- Dayton Don cf smgr WAKR W 10 Griffith rd
- Earl R wks Vincinty Tire Ltd W 1239 Pond View ave
- Mrs Frances [Dorothy M] W 1241 Lindell
- Harry M [Marmurite E] dr City rear 1235 Loffer
- John D enrr Am Vl F Co W 102 Northview blvd
- Lynn A [Gladys M] foresm Mayflower Motors dr DownTown 0
- Theatre Of C M Martin 288 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
- Daywall Chase R [Catherine A] servant of police B & O R R W 678 Ramsey
- Deacon Claude W 511 N Garwood ave
- Deadrick Glenn D spec dir Post Office W 251 E Archwood ave
- Dedan Ward C [Helen G] wks Penn R R W 239 Paris
- Wm E [Marion] W 239 Paris ave
- Desk Annah W 143 Millholf ct
- John A [Anna] painter W 142 Millholf ct
- John J [Susan] wks Good Year 1199 Lily
- John W [Lorenzo] dr Best Furniture Inc r 952 Concord ave
- Rose W 142 Millholf ct
- Suzanne wks W W C A W 1190 Lily
- Deal E wks Good Year 1219 Pond View ave
- Mrs Maggie W 587 E Exchange
- Thos L [Winnie A] W 1319 Pond View ave
- Dealers Body & Paint Co (Mario Pace) auto repair 51 N Valley
- Delacy Frank J roofer W 567 E Buchtel ave
- Devil S SEE also Deon
- Amos D hack W 122 L Geloge u DownTown O R D 2
- Mrs Anna H [wild Elmer E] W 198 Kentillwood dr
- Arle T [Regina] W 125 Market ave
- Eileen [Lavon] W 125 market ave
- Carl L [Jules] wks Nati R Co W 141 Living st
- Chase E [Marie E] tire Mrdr Good Year 390 Palm
- Chester W wks Good Year W 127 Cook
- Clark B [Coban L] wks Firestone W 214 Lake
- Claud C [Juanita C] wks Good Year 1603 Bellow
- D Adrian [Helen L] wks THE A PULSKY CO W 114 Wills ave
- D Gall [Pauline A] dentiste 515 W Market r same
- Dani A W 203 A W 725 East View ter
- Mrs Delphine W [wild Em W] W 239 Vaughn tr (P) R D 4
- Deans K click Vega Co W 1102 Therdale dr
- Dolores A W 390 Palm ave
- douglas A click r 133 Spicer
- Earl L saluk W 1113 Woodbury ave
- G e 4600 Mahon dr (P) Bar B R D 3
- Mrs Elizabeth h 3 S Martha ave
- Everett S [Ida A] merch R F Prelling M Co h 729 N Howard
- Everett S jr student W 705 N Howard
- Geo L [Henderson WJ stn 660 Ross Ind Oll Co W 1920 Walthshire rd
- Geo R [Bernadette H] click B & O R R W 24 W Market apt 3
- Geo T W 392 Albert pl
- Grace L trcnr W 185 Kentillwood dr

EVCANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
HART-SCHAFER & MARX
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
TANG’S
187-189
S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1914 DIRECTORY

DeHART
"Wm wks Harry Moskovits r 26 W Market
DeHART Fred & Carl - dist sub 731 Doynton GJ wks Goodrich h 246 Black
DeHAVEN DESSIE R special representative New York Life Insurance Co 2114 First-Central Tower, Pk Ave E 144 1 almost Tudor ave, Phone BL-5927
"DeWitt h 90 N Prospect
"DeWitt C [Kathryn A] (Naher & DeHaven) h 33 Grand ave
"Mrs Eva (wid Watson J) r 516 S Arlington
"Frank F (Mary L) son of (J C DeHaven) h 378 E Maplelade ave
"Frank A (Mary C) city streets h 218 Farm ave
"Howard porter r 104 Furnace
"Louis H [Virginia E] mach Goodrich h 783 Dayton
"Martha A (wid Ernest T) h 788 Dayton
Deibel Agnes M waitress h 659 Lovers lane
"Andrew r 859 Kissing

Deibel ERNEST C [Elizabeth M] prss and ceo mar G J Renner Brewing Co prss G J Renner Property Co and Renner-Deibel Oil & Gas, seco and teens h 510 E Market, Phone HS-9558
Deibel ERNEST E [Josephine] vice prss and ceo mar G J Renner Brewing Co, vice prss and teens G J Renner Property Co, pres D & R K Distriubing Co (Barthorn) h 504 Copley rd, Phone BL-1810
"Holm M h 315 S Market
"John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 669 Lovers lane
"John C [Mary A] cnfr 288 E Tallmadge ave h 2143 same
"John C [Winfred C] cnfr 534 N Main h 1031 Dayton
"Joseph A [Ruth E] prop White Front Grocery h 470 Portage lakes dr, R D S
"John [Mary] prop Postal Tel C Co h Clinton O
"M Esther c/o Good Year State Bank h 228 E Tallmadge ave
"S Drexel office asst J S Michaelis h 569 Lovers lane
"Martin [Stue] mfrd Wise F Co h 1055 Winton ave
"Paul [Elizabeth L] h 614 Morgan ave
"Paul [Mary] h 625 Winton ave
Delbert Marcola welfare wkr h Hotel Wallhaven
Deliaon John [Rose E] mach Goodrich h 614 W Exchange
"Calvin [Mary L] formm Miller R Co h 3855 New Northern rd (P S B) h 2 D
Delhi [Evelyn] See also Diehl
"G Blake [Elma E] wks Goodrich h 1185 Carey ave
"Owen F [Mary] prop (Porter EL h 857 North ave
"Raymond M wks Quaker O Co h 1189 Carey ave
"S D (Dora J) wks in A H Martin and 218 North ave
"Dorvin M [Elma E] Good Year State Bank h 174 S Exchange
"Dela Hiram M ckr Firestone h 132 Burton ave
"Thomas W [Josephine] wks Ohio Ed Co h 125 Burtton dr (P S) h R D S
"Delat Henry C [Ida M] smmr Yeager Co h 1480 Glenmount ave
"Herbert H engr Firestone h 1808 Glenmount ave
Delias [Evelyn] also Diehl
"Arthur W [Beulah L] wks Goodyear h 492 W Wilbetrd
"Deepwater Real Cleaners & D h 240 Cuyahoga
"Chas bklyr h 544 Spaulding
"Clailey J [Anna E] meat cntr Zimmerly Bros h 84 Vesper
"Earl R h 84 Spaulding
"Friedrich A [Josephine] wks Good Year State Bank h 521 E Glenwood ave
"Mrs Florence M [wid Anson F] h 521 E Glennwood ave
"Fred W h 240 Cuyahoga
"Frederick M [Alois] city streets h 214 Live Fish Bait Co h 2014 10th C (P)
"Friesen cngr h 240 Cuyahoga
"Live Fish Bait Co (G M Dales) h 240 Cuyahoga
"Louis A wks Goodrich h 521 E Glennwood ave
Delmas J (Joseph H) wks Firestone h 385 E Crosley
"Martin F [Mary E] wks Firestone h 372 Beardsley
"Mary F [Joseph J] wks Gen T & R Co h 526 Beardsley
Delfers Harry S 6 [Minnie M] lthh h 1457 Brown

DEITLE
"Dellia Arthut G student h 538 Cook
"Chas E (Mary) distl dist G J Renner h 246 Black
"Chas M ckr Acme No S h 284 Black
"Geo A [Charl, B] ckr P R Yaktum h 58 Cook
"Walter J [Andrew] (Jane) h 248 Jackson St
Deitrick Fred A wks Goodrich h 1031 Collinwood ave
"Helen L student h 1031 Collinwood ave
"Jane E student h 16 Woolf ave
"Seward K [Catherine] h 238iev Greens ave
"Wm F [Flavore J] wks Goodrich h 1031 Collinwood ave
Deitz See also Dietz
"Emmanuel N [Catherine] Stil (Berl, Reichert & Deits) h 577 Bee
"Mrs Grace (wid Rutherford) h 591 Wooster ave
"Rutherford S wks Averill D Co h 391 Wooster ave
"Wilbur W c/o 1007 13th S W
DeJarnette Amedro [Bertha] h 811 Kipling
"Marie M h 951 Kipling
"Nick [Ann V] wks Gen T & R Co h 1147 E Tallmadge ave
DeJarnette Mrs Faith c/o 590 Caledale ave
DeJarnett Alfred F [Anna K] wks Firestone h 559 Dorwil dr (P S B) h 2 1/2
DeKalb Morris [Lydia] wks Goodrich h 535 W Thornton
"Dekeyh Geo h 445 Summer
"Julie P bartndr Mayflower Hotel h 445 Summer
"Paul [Nancy] tailor Carlton’s Clothes h 445 Summer
Delcafe’s Cafes Delcafe’s Cut Rate Store Inc 533 S and 1257 E Market and 65 W Barlings
Delco Cut Rate Stores Inc (inc 1935, capital $15,000)
"Mrs Jennie Deligros prss, R Deligro vice prss P Deligro sec and teens, oprs Delcafe’s C 522 E Market
Delarange Mrs Delpha E (wks Chas) h 535 E Exchange
"Emil J [Florence E] son aot Northwalk Truck Line Co h 150 W Exchange
"Eugene L [Freda L] mfrd 1246 13th S W
"John [Coeine J] acct 1965 Dover ave h same
"Marcella M h 240 W Exchange ave
"Richard J with N Y A h 320 W Exchange
"Delamar Mrs Rosa A (wks Thos A) h 719 Orlando ave
"DeLANCO J FRANK [Francis VJ] owner director New York Life Ins Co 2314 1st-Central Tower, Phone 22-4175 h 106 Revere rd, Phone UN-2710
"Delaney Blamble (H L Delaney, C D Blamble) auto body repr 1381 Kenmore blvd
"Earl T mfrd Blackwleftt h 254
"Edith h 533 Brownwleftt ct
"Frank h 533 E Brownwleftt ct
"G Roht [Susan J] wks Mohawk R Co h 585 Hunt
DELANEY GARNETT J see and teens Camp Boro Co h Mogadore, Phone BL-1557
"Genevieve M cngr Goodrich Local h 535 W South
"Harry L [Anna] (Delaney & Blamble) h 198 Lake
"DeLANEY JOHN P [Mary G] tress United Rubber Workers of America Goodrich Local No 5 h 593 W South,
"Zebohl [Evelyn] h 3500
"Mrs Marjorie stenog Robinson C P Co h 263 Booth
"Mrs Mary A (wks Thos J) h 54 N Maple
"Mrs Mary G h 359 Brownwleftt ct
"Mrs Nora H (wid James) h 25 N Forse apt 4
"Ralph E truck dr h 365 Hunt
"Rose Wm shftr h 202 h 365 South
"Thos J h 54 N Maple
"Violet N mer Standard S & 100 Stores Inc h 585 Hunt
Delman Chester h 594 Patterson ave
"Fred L wks Goodyear h 598 Patterson ave
"John R [Lenal] (Akron Trailer Sales) h 1473 W Market
DeLeo Anna M student h 67 Sand Run rd
"Dominic [Elizabeth] wks Eweswenal Co h 212 W Cheethum
"Dominic [Rose E] prss United Dental Lab Inc h 67 Sand Run rd
"Euwene with United Dental Lab h 1145 8th ave
"Joseph with United Dental Lab E Glenwood ave
"Mrs Florence M [wid Anson F] h 321 E Glennwood ave
"Fred W h 240 Cuyahoga
"Herman [Gordon] (Gordon) ckr Garfield Market h 1541 Brown apt 4
"Deralin Chester L [Holen H] brkrn B & OR R h 247 Arch
"Ladneye Kenneth [Elizabeth] wks B & OR R B 28 Ames ave
"DeLauro Clara M ckr Goodrich h 1106 Woodward ave
"Coemo trucker B & OR R h 1106 Woodward ave
"Mrs Margaret A (wid Christopher) h 1106 Woodward ave
"Rose ckr Goodrich h 1106 Woodward ave
DILLAHAY
Lawrence B wks Gen & R Co h 1597 Pilgrim
Diller Avice C (Lillie) h 318 Shawnee path
Edward E with C C C h 435 Pearl
Elmer F (Minnie) clk Hdw & N Co h 1446 Hillcrest
Mrs Eemie stoker Ohio Ed Co
Harold L (Jennie O) lab h 456 Pearl
Karl (K Royale) dyer wks U S Stoneware Co h 156 Nieman
Mrs Myrtle M (wid Wilbur C) Lormerly Beauty Shop
Dr Otto W Hoyer h 1117
Orin G (Emily B) wks Goodrich h 203 Jewett
Dr Alva Averell C elementary
DILLERY CHARLES C & Florence J prsct and treat
Benzscon Inc h 650 Woodside dr, Phone JE-2432
Dr A. T. (Lucile) h 1590 Pitkin Ave
Dorcas L student City Hop h 1290 Pitkin Ave
DILLEY GILBERT W (Marguerite N) attorney at
Dellaportra & Co, Phone Fo-6617 h 2503 Paxton, Phone BL-4771
Mrs Hazel K clk THE M O'Neil Co h 1290 Pitkin Ave
Karl (Kathryn) Jr at City Hop h 1190 Pitkin Ave
W W W & Son (W W and W Jr) auto supplies 808 11th St
Willie W (Katherine E) (W W Diller & Son) h 45 Mull Ave
Winifred W Jr (Hazel K) (W W Diller & Son) h 1290 Pitkin Ave
Dilllan Emma (wid Martin V) h 266 Westwood Ave
Emma A cosignor at Safe Deposit Co h 266 West Ave
James A Jr airplane pilot h 288 Westwood Ave
Dillmyer Edward (Ellen) with W P A h 1364 Chestnut St
Dilm Wm (Beale) wks Goodrich h 734 Ravenswood
Dillingar Chas F (Pearl E) dr truck h 844 Garfield
J Daley (P Lucile) serv mgr Ted Diller h 856 Marie Ave
Karl (Kathryn) Jr shipper Goodway h 1228 Marey
Ted (Helen A) (Ted Dillinger's Sales & Service) h 578 W Thornton
Dille DILLINGS WARD & CO SALES & SERVICE (Ted
Dillinger) Hudson sales and service 577 W Thornton,
Phone Fo-5514
Diller Wm truck dr h 746 Hackett
Dillman Clyde R (Anna C) clk Voiles &Keasar Inc h
709 Arch
Isabelle h 327 S Arlington
Jacob (Martha F) wks Goodyear h 676 Grant
Kempf Wm h 120 Swarts rd, R D 4
Lyle W (Kathryn E) used car serv mgr Folk Chev
Inc h 454 E Buchtel ave
Lynli R r 95 Dallas Ave
M June h 327 S Arlington
Margaret E diatillan Salvation Army h 387 S Ar-
lington
Marie B student h 476 Grant
Margaret L Central A h 229 Arch
Walter A (Beatrice G) wks Ak Paint & V Co h 130
Swarts rd R D 4
Dilling-Arthur R and E [Elisabeth J] bus painter h 978
Indian trail
Dillen Allen V (Margaret) servm Jost Tires S Inc r 256
Ohio Ave
Anthony (Sarah) wks Col Salt Co h 686 Harvard
Chas W (Minnie E) silksm Goodrich h 766 Monroe
Clifford E (Ruth) city fireman h 88 Shaker dr
Earl O (Fosette A) wks Goodyear h 356 Weeks
Erman R wks Firestone h 1321 Bowles
Evelyn tchr Old Trail School r 11 Meadowsocroft
dr
Floyd C (Mylene E) wks Firestone h 490 Alexander
Miss H (Katherine M) wks Firestone h 1311 Bowles
Irene L clk O T Tel Co h 93 Shaker dr
James (Helen) wks Firestone h 1259 Kellor ave
John H (Evelyn) cosignor at Safe Deposit Co h 1266
M Joseph (Catherine M) wks Firestone h 471 W
Waterloo Ave
Mrs Mary h 144 Rosewell
Mrs Marye (wid Fred W) h 517 Storger Ave
DILLON
Marie J (Adale M) carp h 950 Col ave
Opa wks Firestone h 1322 Curtis
Ruth M in Town
Dillworth Walker D (Marie) with W P A H 71 W Dart-
more ave
Dills Harriss C (Marina N) wks W P A h 217 Lewis
Dillworth Bernard E (Beatrice) uphol Yager Co h
R D 6
Dissell E (Iva C) uphol Yeager Co h 1118 Burkhart
Helen R auto body repmrn h 166 S Balch
Wm (Alice) wks Ohio Ed Co h 938 Princeton
Wm R (Beatrice D) with W P A H 156 Shaker
DiLorenzo Angelo (Elvira) wks Goodrich h 1134 4th
Dinsmore Arthur L (Marion J) patternmrk Goodyear h
396 Tallowdale ave
James A wks Firestone h 981 Home Ave
DiLuca Mrs Mary (wid Julius) h 344 E Crozier
DiLuillo Dominic wks Goodrich r 176 W North
Dilworth Burton B jr 215 S Maple
Philep (Agnes) stn h 908 Haynes
DiRiso Mrs Clara h 908 Haynes
DiRiso Mrs Clara h 908 Haynes
Margaret student r 851 Greenwood ave
Paul H coll Ak Credit Bur h 947 Pitkin ave
Ray (Dorothy) wks W P A h 1172 13th S
Mrs Sophronia (wid James L) h 1183 S High
Warren O dental tech Prosthetic h 220 S High
Wm D teller Ohio Ed Co h 156 W South
Wm M (Marie N) wks Babcock & W C h 156 W South
Diritto Saverio G (Nancy E) drftsmn Firestone h 924
Damen
Dimarco John (Anna A) furrier Atlas G Cleaners h 620
Bellevue ave
Joseph h 622 Bellevue ave
Dimaria Salvatore (Angel) wks Firestone h 1162
Beardsley
DiMaria Filippo (Providence) h 256 Turner
Dimaggio Albert P (Josephine D) stn h 322 Lane
Anthony (Adele C) clk Post Office h 356 Fountain
Don (Adela M) wks W P A h 526 Bellevue ave
Helen h 743 Carlisle
Joseph (Amelia) wks Goodrich h 743 Carlisle
Phillip (Agnes) stn h 908 Haynes
Dime Building Co (inc 1924 capital $250,000) W H
Evans pres W Shaffer and M M Kindig vice
pres H Joe Wade sec ret sec
DIME SAVINGS BANK The (inc 1900, capital $200,000)
Wm H Evans pres F N Shaffer and M M Kindig vice
pres H Joe Wade vice pres and treas G H
Brillhart sec, Russell race next sec, J J Zarnier
next treas, W J Haven Snell Blvd, Phone Fo-2831
(see left bottom margins and page 14 Buyers' Guide)
Dinett Christ N (Mary) dr Kenmore Bkg Co h 905
LaCrosse ave
Michael N (Ida) dr Kenmore Bkg Co h 2076
Manister ct
Dinsel Arthur wks Goodyear r 614 Summer
Dinengo Carlo wks Water Dept h 674 Dorothy ave
Carl (Santas meet eur Theodore Cechko h 1108
Collinwood ave
Clara A student h 1106 Collinwood ave
Frank (Emme) with W P A h 974 Dorothy ave
Dimick Alex N student h 1897 Manchester rd
Neil (Mary) (Kenmore Baking Co) h 1875 Man-
chester rd
Selbie h 1897 Manchester rd
Dimitriou Mrs Vassias (wid Dimitriou) h 1660 Englewood
Joseph (Pieramica) h 1660 Englewood
Dimitroff Mrs Donna h 493 W Exchange
Grimen shoe rep r 49 N Case ave h same
John (Mary) (Modern Cafe) h 453 W Exchange
Dimitrakis Paul wks Portage Hotel h 761 Commiss
Dimitrius Anastos student r 475 S Arlington
Geo A (Vera) wks Goodyear h 523 S Arlington
Mrs Vera (Sally Ann) (husband at) 25 W S
Wm M (Elizabet) h 1219 Kellor ave
Dinoff Mary student h 1595 Switzer ave
Michael (Zoria) h 1389 Switzer ave
DINOFF PETE exterminator, works in the settling oppo-
polend of 6th Marsha ave h same, Phone JE-0485
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
TRY OUR HOTFYR COAL Phone FRanklin 4101

598 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

EAGAN
" Leslie W [Jennie J] contr bldg 1529 Rockaway h name

" Offa C [Eaule I] carp h 2185 25d S W

Pauline A student h 1829 Rockaway

Edward E [Eunice L] wks L E Shunk L P Co h 739 McKinley

Edward I [Sarah G] carp h 729 McKinley ave

Ralph L [Eunice C] wks Waldon Theatre h 2504 East ave

William A wks C D 729 McKinley ave

Eukin Chas (Annie R) elev opr Firestone h 2229 21st

Chas W [Pars M] truck dr h 2044 17th S W

Helen E wks Goodrich h 2221 21st S W

James (lives in) r 520 Diagonal 1st

Norman A [Clarla] brknnk Erie R R h 1147 Big Falls ave

" Ronald almn h 1991 Collinwood ave

" Willard T patnt atty 615 24 Nati Blvd h Hudson O

Jolly Elmer J w/c N Y A h 386 Reede ave

" Mrs Susan H (will Elmer L) ins at 386 Reede ave

Eames Chas M (will Arthur) h 793 N Howard

Earl Hotel E R Mascal mrg 371 Ir ave

" Mrs Jeanette (will Lee) h 270 E Miller ave

" Mrs Newell N wks (will Andrew pl)

" Mrs R t 661 Hackett

Earl Archibald E [Gary C] h 1240 Wilbur ave

Floyd B [Winifred] auto rep 1225 Grant h 1231 same

" George R H 63 Dooler

Herbert [Grace E] wks Goodyear h 1347 S Arlington

Enrsein Beach Arlene L h 1422 Breeding rd

Bartoflev [Maxie A] w/ P P h 1772 Englewood ave

" Chalmers S [Gladdis] wks Bellows C-N Co h 1163 4th ave

" Cloud G [Carrie] wks Reliable P Co h R D S

Harold D [Mirrareet M] dr Reliable P Co h 2182 Colesdale ave

Jack L wks Amazon h R 1772 Englewood ave

" Gussie G [Dorothy B] mrg 1272 Grant

" Leland R h 1422 Breeding rd

" Leota M h 1422 Breeding rd

" Willy D h 1524 Grant

Robt G [Dora] wks Gen T & R Co h 1813 Ford ave

Robt O [Hanna M] wks Amazon R h 1772 Englewood ave

" Wm L [Elizabeth N] wks Ak Selle Co h 1422 Breeding rd

Earley Chas W wks Mohawk R Co h 1244 4th ave

" Frank J [Elina E] bardh n 624 Cuyahoga

EARKLY HAROLD W [Flore T] with Burbach Director

Co h 1108 Murray ave, Phone WA2700

" Helen J ciek THE M O'NEILL Co h 423 Cuyahoga

Lawrence T [Louis C] almn Goodyear h Breckville O

" Mrs Louise C director of personnel THE M O'NEILL Co.

" Mrs Mattie E h 116 W Croswel

Saml L [Dorothy B] wks Contl Bk h 1464 Engle-

Earliwine Clarence L wks J C Earliwine h 2044 S Main

" Betty E [Dorothy B] auto rep 2044 S Main h same

Margaret E student h 2044 S Main

Early Mrs Bertha A (will Edward F) h 225 Arch

" Geo W [Lulu B] h 471 Cuyahoga

Martha M student h 145 Morning View ave

Robt C [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 345 Morning View ave

Earnest Chester C [Louise G] (North Hill Housing Co) h 722 Carpenter

" Mrs Pearl M wks Palmer M Co h 930 Chester ave

Earon Clarence G [Margaret A] mrg Goodyear h 521 E Archwood ave

" Earnest Chester C & A B Co h 521 E Archwood ave

Earle Annie J r 596 Summer

Kayesman Mrs Bessie G (w/w Geo S) h 715 W Market st

Ernsome Virgil M [Zella L] w/ W P A h 904 Con-

" Ereason Aaron with W P A h 288 N Howard

" Albert loader Yankee Lines

" Arthur 289 N Howard

" Floyd S [Edna M] carp 1st-central Tower h 288 Wheeler

" Mattie M eyes 142 Loda

Horace [Addie] wks Ekus B & B Co h 356 Brown-

James [Carroll] w/ W P A h 298 N Howard

" Lillian V student h 638 Kipling

" Orus L [Pauline] wks Goodyear h 142 Cutler pkwy

EASLEY
" Sami C [Anne E] wks Goodyear h 543 Kipling

Eason John E [Mollie Z] mover 565 W Thornton h

East Akron Beauty Shop (Mrs Louise E Rick) 966 E Market

" Akron Board of Trade W C Carter pres B D Fer-

Ferminy vice pres Johnson Leadwood sec. H Wetz-

Eakins tree 1601 E Market

" Akron Casting Co (inc 1917 capital 190 000 shares

common now 100 000 W C Wenko vice pres R W Wenko

vice pres, R W Wenko sec and树es 73 Kelly ave

East Akron CEMETARY CO The J C Fairbanks

pre, O F Combs pre, M J Tucker sec. Tree

Rockwell tree, W J Irvin xptt, 1135 E Market.

Phone BL6-3550

" Akron Church of Calvary 141 Johnston

" Akron Coal Co (C E Smith) 100 N Case ave

" Akron Community House Sarah E. Marroff sec

Helen C Tischman asst sec 1259 5d ave

East Akron INSURANCE AGENCY (E A Wagner)

Insurance and surety) bonds 941 E Market. Phone

JE-7216

East Akron NEWS (Weekly) Akron News publish-

ers 101 W Exchange, Phone 1-2160

" Akron Scrap Iron Co J R Lovelantall, mar, rear 972

House

" Akron Service Station (Gus Constantinio) S Case ave

" Akron Supply Co (inc 1936 capital 250 shares no

par) C B Myers pres W A Myers sec and tree

and const materials 846 E Exchange

" Akron Tailoring Co (Joseph Behalski) 86 E Case ave

" Akron Tarpaulin Co (F L Nielson Co) 86 E Case ave

" Ave Beauty Shop (Mrs Elizabeth Parks) 566 East ave

" Ave Service Station (J C Kaster) 561 East ave

" Barbett Land Co (inc 1912 capital $40 000) W A

Johnston pres G F Johnston sec and tree 298

Delaware Blvd

" Bank End Market (Oliva Hanna) gen 1981 Manchester rd

" Exchange Auto Wrecking (A C Hite) 601 E Exchange

" Exchange Station (Metal Works of E J Tyrell) 246 E Market

" Frances M student h 510 Oxford ave

" Market Auto Wrecking (W L McMackin) 1836 E Market

" Market Gardens (C A Sarchell) hallway 246 E Market

" Market St Church of Christ Rev G F Snyder pastor

804 E Market

" Market Street Reformed Church Rev E D Fager

pastor 1582 E Market

" Market Wine House (Mrs Josephine Gruttadairia)

55 E Market

" Miller Ave Coal Co (John Pfleger) rear 239 E Miller

East OHIO GAN CO E W Wagner mrg 10-11 N

High Phone JE8191

" Win wks E O Gcu Co h 215 Allelies

" Win L [Nancy M] auto mry well Wallihan Inc h 559

Oxford ave

" Eastep Mildred R wks Eastern Tan R Inc h 153 Lake

East Avar J D w/ C C C h 460 Stanton ave

" Norma E asst Dr M D Domahie h 450 Stanton ave

" Mrs Elyria L wks Goodrich h 450 Stanton ave

" Easterbrook Howard J r 283 Crosby

" Easterday Bruce P student h 1051 Florida ave

" H R Robbins jr 1051 Florida ave

" Harry mrg Fortuna M Co h 1051 Florida ave

" Harry O [Hilda E] (Kenmore Model Shop) h 1051

Florida ave

" Hazel teur h 19 Kickwoood ave

" Homer E [Lillian F] mrg Anderson-Pritchard Oil

Corp h 2427 Covington rd

" Margaret A h 108 Middlebury ave

" Eastern Clothing nurse Cut h 59 Arch

" Howard M wks Plitt P G Co h 1717 Pearl ot

" J Robt [Mirraree B] wks Goodrich h 1771 Pearl ot

" Janne R [Bessie G] wks Bert White Co h 1641 Steiner

L J [Lona M] tree bldr Firestone tree 2186 12th S W

Lester I grnder Babcock & W Co h 1011 Kemeford

bldv.

" Roy r 95 N Case ave

" Eastern-Central Motor Carriers Assoc E H Russell mrg

456 N Main

" Curb Market (Isaac and Sam Kodish) 667 S Ar-

lington

" Grill Inc (inc 1924 capital $5 000) Mrs Ruth M

Amper pres and treas Harry Reimann vice pres

Sami Friedlander sec retty 29th N Main

" Ohio Beauty Supply (H D Hay) 151 E Market

" Tap Room Iowa Inc (inc 1935 capital $5 000) P J She-

chter pres L I Topper sec and tree retn 1072 S

Main and 662 Canton rd

Evanswood Sylvester (Lesley D) wks Goodyear h 57

Detroit
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ERIKS

" Harold [Ruth] wn Col Chem Co h 663 Bayview dr (B 10 D 2 E)
" John H [Elizabeth C] optician h 808 Goree blvd
" Joseph A [Grace M] wks Goodyear h 1389 Pond View ave
" Louis M [Louise M] optician S J Freeman & Son h 321 May Ave
" Ralph L [Jimmie L] mill h 1399 Pond View ave
" Thos E student h 1399 Pond View ave
" Wm J [Jimmie H] Good year h 1399 Pond View ave
" Ethel L [Jimmie L] supvr Good year h 636 Brewer
" Wm H mach Firestone h 2462 Edwin ave

Eck Pab lab r 1944 2nd st S

Echard L [Margaret] h 279 Paxton
" Geo W [Mabel L] elect h 2719 Paxton
" Milford H in C C C h 2719 Paxton

Eckle C [Walter] st cr Kroger G & Co h 1906 Colli oood ave

Echols Mrs Carrie (wiv John H) h 255 E Miller ave
" Clyde L [Marie E] wks Good year h 1226 Goree blvd

Henry [Margaret] h 294 Flower st

Wm P [Eugene] wks Geo T Goh h 657 Winans ave

Echoran Helen h 2822 Talbert dr (P L) R 4 D

Eck Dean W student h 850 Avon

Eckert K student h 614 Brianna ave

Elmer N [Cleo F] wks Goodrich h 859 Avon

Gerard A [Cecilia L] wks Goodrich h 465 Marivue

Locher G [Della M] st cr h 317 Ohio

Claudia clck THE M O N E Y CO h 28 Cambridge

Henderson Home (H H) h 780 E Market

Gertrude clck THE M O N E Y CO h 28 Cambridge

Howard C [Gladys G] st cr h 468 Patterson ave

Eckle G [Gladys M] (Eckerd Funeral Home) h 816 Wilmot

R Willis student h 455 Patterson ave

Roth A [Bertha G] Col Gen Co h 488 Patterson ave

Russell H [Catherine H] (Eckerd Funeral Home) h 799 E Market

Eckart Hazel clck 1st-Central T Co h Cosby O R D 1

Eckburg Harvey R [Mildred E] wks Seeley Instrument h 1201 Chilco ave

Stanley wks Mun Airport r 555 Cantlon rd

Eckel Albert A [Beulah C] with W P A h 142 S Bach

Gus h 227 W Bowker

Mary J h 124 S Bach

Mrs Rose M h 226 Merriman rd

Eckard W dnc egg (wild Wills) h 2111 26th S W

Mrs Nannie L (wiv Augustus) h 1382 California ave

Eckerson John (wiv Goodyear) h 220 Park

Eckrense Cetus R [Grace A] wks Brown C O h 1218 Brown

Elna h 1193 Bellows

Edward J [Rule V] h 1245 Marcy

Mrs Eleanor h 1243 Goree blvd

Elsie [Maria A] carb h 213 12th S W

Elva clik Firestone h 1218 Brown

Gladdys h 761 Koons st

Harry J h 761 Koons st

Harry S [Harriet] wks Goodrich h 1191 Bellows

Nina [Myrtle G] instiller h 1315 Brown

James B C [Pat Petelle] mch Goodyear h 30 Cole ave

Paul C student h 1247 Brown

Edna D [Caroline M] h 1248 Marcy

Violet C h 900 Cole ave

Warren J [Bernice A] painter h 2529 25th S W

Ecker Emanuel [Minnie] r 1821 Glenmont ave

Emmanuel V [Donna L] wks Mullheister H & Co r 475 S Arlington

ECKERDR D R C O E R Anderson gen mec cut rate drugs, medicines, toilet articles etc 205 S Main, Phone F-1515

Eckerbert (Emil) h 1019 W Exchange

Danl F [Emma L] slmn 1759 Manchester rd

Felis J [Catharine D] mntr Morris Zeiter h 614 Gran

Hiram V h 1202 Weaver ave

Jane L h 173 Hs ave

Victoria h 614 Gran

Wilbert H [Emily G] assn business agent Milk & Ice Cream Dealers & Dairy Employees No 497 h 1019 W Exchange

Wm E [Anna B] h 172 Hyde ave

Wm H [Rachel] carn h 1247 Magnolia ave

Eckert Anna C h 2810 40th ave S

Echard [Grace E] clck J G Gaines Inc h 91 Hamilton

Chas H [Virginia W] wks John Knapp Sons Co h 1427 Bellingrd rd

Clair C [Myrtle G] slmn h 1190 Collinwood ave

Clara A tchr h 534 Misenor dr

Dorothy C student h 520 Noble ave

Edwin E [Caroline E] industrial art c & Y Ry h 609 Sieroe ave

ECKER

" Elizabeth beauty opr h 1165 Brown

Elkay T tchr h 882 Peckham

Eugene B h 567 Greenwood ave

Eugene T [Grace E] inqrr O B Tel Co h 567 Greenwood ave

E F Lucille genot h 1844 Hampton rd

Frank [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 116 Brown

Frank C wks Western Tel Co h 567 Greenwood ave

Frank W (E F Lucille) forms J Knapp Sons Fdry Co h 1844 10th S.W

Glen R [Learland O] stcr City I & C Co h 857 Della ave

Harold L [Zella M] clck Goodrich h 476 Crouse

Harry E [Claire F] wks Goodrich h 320 Noble ave

Harvey E jr stcr h 320 Noble ave

Hazel L h 274 W Bowker

Homer O [Ruth M] dept mech Goodrich h 1544 Hamp ton rd

J George [Minnie L] h 746 Summer

James O h 1544 Homer

Joseph F [Thereza M] mts 785 E Exchange h 882 Peckham

Joseph J student h 882 Peckham

Kenneth R with Retail Credit Co F Y M C A

Lewis [Beatrice M] custdian h 274 W Bowker

Lewis M wks 274 W Bowker

Philip M [Emma L] h 451 E Glenwood ave

Theodore J checker A K Transp Co h 567 Greenwood ave

Walter C stcr h 1190 Collinwood ave

Eckhardt Mrs A Gertrude h 17 T E Voris

Eckhardt Audley L bkrp Shade Shop Inc h 2555 7th (C F)

Eckhart Margaret V student h 1627 Glenmont ave

Wm E [Elizabeth M] sec and Asst Aker Cash Market ket Co h 1627 Glenmont ave

Eckhart Frank wks Virginia Hotel 236 S Hush

Eckold Geo W [Nellie] h 2874 Fomiana ave (P L) R D 5

Eckeberry Harry R 66 N Case ave

Henry H 66 N Case ave

Edcker Adam h 564 Washington

" Albert V 2d hand goods 870 S Main h 564 Washington

" Mrs E May [wiv John H] h 721 W Market qty 261

" Mrs Ellen S Frank h 610 Lumiere

" O E [Martha A] h 960 Victory

" Mamie h 610 Lumiere

" Mrs Margaret B (wiv Adam) h 564 Washington

" Mary F h 564 Washington

Paul L [Helen] wks Goodrich h 593 Rabinett ct

Eckerd Dorothy I h 1147 Rhodes ave

Lee W [May E] wks Firestone h 1147 Rhodes ave

" Maud E h 1256 Webster ave

" Ralph C [Laura B] wks Firestone h 1296 Webster ave

Eckman Ellis A [Lucille M] printer Ak Paper P Co h 652 LaFollette

Harold F [Edith C] sta mec Std Oil Co h 897 Baushan

" Joseph E [Charlotte] mltr Atlantic F Co h 117 Berkeley ave

" Kenneth [Garnett] with W P A r 1304 W Waterloo rd

" Kurt mtr Marchant Calculating Machine Co r 799 Greenwood ave

Norma I student h 897 Baushan

" Raymond C L [Mary I] dr Burkhart B Co h 347 East Park ave

Ekrod Carroll J [Emma M] mlcian h 245 E Cullin ave

" Evelyn E h 248 E Cullin ave

" Frank E [Neva] mgr Acme No 4 h 401 Wrice (P L) R 4 D

" Lawrence C music tchr h 248 E Cullin ave

Ekrode Norman [Mary] wks Firestone h 253 E Crosier

" Ekrode John W [Bertha] mtr mech A C & Y Ry h Uniontown O R D 1

Ekelton Alton F [Mary J] &m seintwtr h 1214 Wolcker ave

" Ektor Apartment Hotel C Kafouris mar 641 S Main

ECLAT RUBBER C O The (inc 1910, capital 1,650 shares) no part priar lieu stock and 5000 shares common, 100 part priar lieu stock and shares, J E Smith vice pres, E F Phelps sec, mfrs of rubber hose, hose, rubber products, Jobbers, tire and molded goods, office 1835 E Market, Phone FB-8151, fac tories at Akron and Cuyahoga Falls O

Economos Nicholas [Christina] walter Portage Hotel h 518 Nash

Economou Geo A [Kalitko G] (Metropolitan Coffee Co) h 595 Roosevelt

" James A [Goldern] (Pearl Coffee Co) h 263 Castle blvd

" Maxine M student h 284 E York

" Nicholas A [Mary] (Pearl Coffee Co) h 872 Delta ave

" Peter [Violet E] resFr h 368 E York

" Zaida W [v (wild Christ) h 337 Wabash ave
EDGAR

Jeff J (Dorothy G) was Goodrich h 611 Crain rd
Mrs Mayme B colq Leg 1st Central T Co h 565 Crosby Rd
Robt [Helene A] with GoodYear h 417 Beechwood dr
Edgar Ernest h 609 W 97 Corice
John J (Grace M) custodian Python Office Bidg h 130 Wybel ct
Josephine [Wavel] h 130 Wybel ct
Kenneth R student h 657 Corice
Mrs Mary E h 542 LaFollette
Veron [Sawyer E] was Kensing Dairy h 57 Detroit
Wm [Eilen] h 1389 Clark
Edadb, Clarence A truck dr Cares-Jones Co h 729 Par
Russell B (Catherine T) was GoodYear h 328 Par
Edgell Annanias h 71 Britain rd
Anna G [Wheney] GoodYear r 49 Kent
D Gill (Evelyn M) tire bld Firestone h 650 Wyandot
Mrs Florence was GoodYear h 2170 Cooledge ave
Jennette A was GoodYear h 1377 Prince
Margaret E student h 659 Wyandot ave
Mrs Mary B (wid Grover W) r 146 Clewell ave
Pearson A R (Christian) was Gen T & B Co h 71 Britain rd
EGGERLY EDGARDINE F [Edith E] business mar Akron
Clifford A was Landale ave, R D 6, Phone BL-4414
Edgerton Apartments 168 Edgerton rd
Cha C [Dean] porter Mayflower Hotel h 297 Scott ave
Edwardsd Woods [Tylor] dr r 251 Poplar
Edgeworth M (Martha M) h 835 W Wilbur rd
Mrs Iris J (wid J Frederick) h 395 W Cedar
Mary R was Goodrich h 393 W Cedar
Robt P was Goodrich h 391 W Cedar
Edgington Ralph & mar Drivers Club h 1748 S Main
Thos E, GoodYear rd 1117 Scott ave
Edick Fred C (Eames T) h 183 N Maple
Fred C Jr (Mary) was Ak Felt & Co Co h 183 N Maple
Geo D h 106 W 82nd Ave
Edinburg Pearl milllord Portage Hotel h 216 1 Miller
Edinburg Wn S (Frances L) alum h 425 P Archwood
Edmon Apartments (Mrs N Susan Hutton) turn rooms
713 E Mill
Building 695 N Main
Edwards goodYear r 296 Jewett
Hotel (Emily R Carpenter) S Summit
James T [Wagner M] was Firestone h 143 East Serr
Spafford rd (P L) R D 4
Wahnhine student h 168 East Serr Spafford rd (P L) R D 4
Edlin Arthur T (Irene G) act Prud l Co h 690 Noble ave
Edlin Arthur T julie h 669 Noble ave
Edman William W (Dempsey D) painter h 505 Denver
Edminster James J in U S Navy h 506 Allenford
James W [Gailing M] em GoodYear h 1200 Serr
Joseph A [Elizabeth] em Portage Hotel h 1072 Woodward ave
Edmonton Albion R (Iabel Y) was GoodYear h 1020 Fairbanks pl
Anne G h 1146 Forbes ave
Chasin W P colq Port of Office h 1617 Home ave
Claye L h 1246 Forbes ave
Dorothy E [Parker M] alum h 1620 Fairbanks pl
Geo A [Merrill H] was GoodYear h 1144 Bittaker
Gust H was GoodYear h 835 Kelly ave
Harold M (Ethel J) was Good w & Co h 601 Whitmore
James M [Bertha] was GoodYear h 1031 Forbes ave
Mrs Mac (wil Walker) h 1245 Forbes ave
Martha R student h 1617 Homestead ave
Walter L [Maud A] was GoodYear h 1517 Home ave
Wm F hus our Grounds Labor h 1517 Home ave
Wm W (Mrs A) was C & A Y by h 1496 Englewood
Edmonds Clyde h 332 Lloyd
John W (Clyde T) painter h 654 Sibley alley
Lawrence V [Betty] was Firestone h 533 Lloyd
Mrs Mac r 1316 S Main h 1015 main
Marie H [Hartler A] was GoodYear h 2139 24th st
Edmondson Cari C alum Goodrich h 668 Winans ave
Chas M [Mildred E] was Goodrich h 668
Barold S was GoodYear h 668 Winans ave
Oliver D with Snappy Lunch r 411 W Main
Otha E (Helen L) was Ak Felt & Co P A h 722 Main
Winford D h 792 May
EDMUND WILLIS H [Amielet G] director of recreation
City of Akron, Perkins Square and Wayne and Wayne Exchange Phone J-1111, h 1546 Delta ave, Phone HE-4352
Edmonds Albion H [Anna] alum h 445 Bertsch ter
Beatrice R h 355 E South
Bertuman W [Mabel F] News Agency h 445 Bertsch ter
Donald D [Melba L] tire bld GoodYear h 626 F Bucbtel ave apt 2
Geo G [Ruth] was Firestone h 2517 Chestnut ave
John W [Evans M] h 69 Kirkwood ave
Leisy S h 446 Bertsch ter
EDWIN.
Edward Joseph H (Edward M) vice pres Yankee Lines Inc h 639 Philadelphia a
"Shaw Sanatorium see Shaw Edwin Sanatorium
Edwards C (Gladys) senn City Chev Co 935 Red
Edwardly Erle F W student h 829 Damon
" Wm (Ages M E) wks Goodrich h 829 Damon
Edward W (Paul) wks Gen T & Co h 1420 Hart
Erler O Max (Nellie M) wks Goodrich h 1089 Fair
banks pl
Effie M Helen D (Helen B) ship clerk U S Stoneware Co h 2286 Kermit a
" Martin L (Marte M) wks Goodyear h 2286 Kermit
Effie Margaret T wks Babcock & Co h 2292 17th St W
" Emma C (Emma C) h 2292 17th St W
" John jr w C C Ch h 2292 17th St W
" Martha thcr h 825 Ardmore a
" Doris M (Doris L) wks Goodrich h 941 Lindsay
" Dorothy L h 941 Lindsay a
" Ethel M h 945 Hayes a
" Geo H (Gorda M) wks Goodrich h 1228 Welton a
" Henry [Katherine] wks Ornamental 1 W C h 955 Brown
" James T [Dorothy M] Int doc h 980 Molleor w
" Joseph D [Eitel M] wks Goodrich h 965 Hayes a
" Josephine D wks General Foods h 974 Sunner
Elsie Margaret [Margaret] with W P A h 947 May ct
Ephraim Emanuel with W P A h 687 Brown
" nie (Catherine) h 655 Brown
Effimoff Christ (Park Restaurant) r 1457 Firestone pkwy
Egan Chas J (Doris) wv P A h 844 Brown
" Geo J h 618 E South
" Jack R h 844 Brown
" James W (Mabel M) wtchm Windsor B & S Co h 660 Corles
" John W (Nora E) (John W Ekan & Sons) h 1694
Riverside dr
" John W & Sons (J W & R P) contr bdtr 1694 Riverside dr
" Mrs Mary A (wid Peter J) h 618 E South
" Robt P (John W Ekan & Sons) h 1694 Riverside dr
" Robt T (Eitel C) wv B W C h 2292 17th St W
" Wm (Susanne) publicty mgr h 21 S Walnut apt 2
" Abner Adron L [Clara B] h 2216 W S h 2216 W S
" Ettie Lud [Ludwig D] much Goodrich h 1233 Grant
" Earl L student h 1232 Grant
" Gordon J (Ludwig D) parts man Int Hcr r 84 Burton a
" Nelson C [Mary J] wks A & P Corfinel Co h 1245 W
William a
Eger F (Oakland) (Orral R) with Goodyear h 750 Wellesley a
Egerer Chas [Mary] body man Mayflower Motors h 1211 Juneau a
" Helene J Juneau a
Eger Bruno P h 257 Cole a
" Chas B (c)k Cole No 2 h 257 Cole a
" Ellen M chk (Eveline M) h 257 Cole a
" Helen student City Hosp h 39 Arch
" Mary H h 1021 Chatter
" Louie L student Chatter
" Mrs Maggie (Chas B) h 257 Cole a
" Nicholas M student motor trader h 484 64th a
" Eugene Esther M h 455 E Thornton
Egerert Agnes M h 2223 17th St W
" Margaret K (Goodrich) h 1259 Brown
" Harry J [Lalu M] motor trucking 2222 17th St W h 964
" Herbert M [Florence M] wv W P A h 1052 Bank
" J Henry [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 1226 Brown
" Mrs Mary M (wv Dr Frederick G) h 723 Rainbow dr
" Russell C (Dr Lidwy M) dr h 2222 17th St W
" Wm R truck dr h 2222 17th St W
Egnatz C (Lucas) student City Hosp h 39 Arch
Egelston Chas (Sadie A) car inset Fenn P 491 H R 1391
Herberich a
" George Gen T & Co r 1556 E Market
" James P (M Joan) men's sec Y M C a h 3854 Gruppe a
(p L) Hart R D 3
" June D h 164 Mapledale a
" Laurel E (Bertha A) wks Goodyear h 235 S Sylvania a
apt 4
" Mrs Vivian A wks Goodyear h 957 Fleetless a
Egston Howard [Elisabeth] engr Firestone h 30 Maple a
apt 1
" Ruth chk h 36 E Rosewood a
Eglin E (Verna M) wks Beloringer R Co h 1156 McIntosh a
Efrid Stanley [Anna] wks Goodyear h 922 Ashland
" Joan M (Mollie M) h 922 Ashland a
Eger Register Co P M Hansen axt 640 N Main
" Erzy Ruby A (hbr 929 Johnston axt 3
" Louis M wks Gen N & T Co 1556 E Market
Egner Louis J (Ruth S) bksismm Minn M & Co r 1089 N Main
" Elmas Nora L (wid James S) h 221 W Long
EHAS.
Ethan Helene P student h 729 Mallison a
" John P [Pauline] wks Belle Isle Farm h 729 Mallison a
" Ethers Ray (Edith) slmn r 371 Ira ave
Ehrman Edward P midr State Police 1125 Perkins
Kirchmann Henry M (Bertha A) pres Akron Bronze & Aluminum Co h 115 Metlin a
" Phone UN 2517
Ehmke John A wks Gen T & R Co h 1422 Brittain rd
Ehrenfeld Irene wks Gen T & R Co h 2409 E Market
Ehret Carl mech Dayton Motor Co h 925 S Main
" Gwendolyn M clerk cash THE M O'NEIL CO h 1016 Dan
" Julius wks Goodrich h 664 S Main
" Leslie Richard student h 1015 Dan
" Lois L (Virginia M) wts Elise Eler h 1016 Dan
Ehret Clifford E personnel dept Firestone h 563 Greenview a
" Mary M h 824 May
" Sophia C w THE M O'NEIL CO h 834 May
" Ehret Walter W (Inez M) policeman Bd of Ed h 816 Whittier a
Ehring Otto F (Hazel F) wv W P A h 307 Rhodes
Ehrlich H (Katherine E) wks Baker Co O h 1845 Aver a
" Katherine R h 1542 Aver a
Ehrman Geo G student h 966 Merriman rd
EHRAHM GEORGE L (Elisabeth G) civil engineer and surveyor h 8 Main, Bankers Bldg, Flaone FN 8176 h 256 Merriman rd, Flacon 8059
Ehrsam Frank (Mary) wks Goodrich h 878 Wyco a
" Stephen W h 878 S N ayt h 878 West a
Ehrsam Philip wks Firestone r 396 Reed ave
" Ehrer Carl J wks Kistler & a h 337 Arch
" Chase (Leopold C) bker B & C h 333 Arch
" Elbel Clem P wks Carte Elect r YMCA
" Elber Alver (Lady J) wks Day Chir & D Inc h 657 Lamont a
Ebbing J A wks Goodrich h 577 Main
" Elch Geo (Mary) steward German B Union h 1040 Neptune a
" Henry J wks Kohn Beverage Co h Medina O, R D 1
" Howard W (Frank M) letter carrier h 991 LeRoy a
" Katherine A w 826 S Main h 820 Wells a
" Paul M (Emma M) custodian Mason School h 1039 Sawyer a
" Paul M student h 1059 Sawyer a
Eischman Robert A wks Firestone h 2215 Brittain rd
Eisenbelzer Edward A, Jr wks A & P Clark Rehr Co h 456 E Exchange apt 6
Eichman Lewis wks Oakdale a
" Katherine M h 38 Oakdale a
Eichler Betty A opr Carl's Beauty Shop h 786 Boulevard
" Mrs Blanche w (wld Robert) h 1027 Brown
" Chase E (Lenore K) drftmn Babcock & W Co h 3722 Broadway (P L) R D 5
" Clarence [Oliver G] disp Goodrich h 889 Fess ave
" Donald Elgue (Irma L) axt E 514 & A Co h 877 Fess a
" Mrs Emma [wv Fred J] h 664 May
" Frances E wv (wld Gottlieb D) h 2096 12th St W a
apt 4
" John C (Rose B) h 796 Boulevard
Eichhorn Antoinette M h 73 Sherman
" Frank [Elisabeth] elev opr Goodrich h 712 Millis a
" Joseph E (Klela B) h 733 Sherman
" Mary A wks Firestone h 733 Sherman
Eichler Gertrude M wks 1457 Jefferson a
Eichmeier Grace [wv (Hammond R) axt 189 Celtter pkwy
" Elcker Mrs Rae S (wld Smelt M) h 629 Madison a
" Sidney student h 828 Madison a
" Walter P (Beth S) with THE M O'NEIL CO h 405 Delaunay a
Eichstedt John A (Florence) janitor Post Office h 658 Talbot a
Eicklerman Thomas H wks Ashland a
Eicklerman Clarence wks Gen T & R Co r 560 Cole a
Elden John A (Minnie M) wks Firestone h 202 Lake
Eldenham Mrs Mabel M h 842 W Waterloo a
Eldenham Albert W (Hazel M) mech Conant Motor S h 3124 Mercer a
Elsman Marie S student h 1087 Packard dr
KESSICK  
"Ray F. [Lois A] mrg Highland Theatre h 727 N Howard apt 4

ESTOCK  
Estock Frank painter r 1038 McKinley ave
Estoch Frank B wks At P Mlb Co h 881 Berghoff
"Frank B Jr mrg 881 Berghoff
"Mary elev ovr THE M O'NEIL CO h 881 Herschaff
Estock Ames stenog Rudolph's h 907 Clay
"Frank wks Goodrich h 907 Clay
"Stephen J [Anna H] wks Goodrich h 907 Clay
Estock Stephen J & Anna H wks Firestone h 1212 Wilbur
Estridge Mrs Doris wks Firestone r 137 E Wilbert rd
Estright Albert L [Edna P] wks Goodyear h 976 Marlon pl
"Floyd C [Flora M] wks Firestone h 391 Reed ave
"June M student h 391 Reed ave
"R Eileen h 391 Reed ave
"Wm T [Fatty J] carp Firestone h 257 50th ave
Estrighth Paul R [Emma S] ck Post Office h 153 W Burns ave
"Wm E [Mary C] carp h 705 N Main
Estridge Apartments 46 E Adolph ave
Esterser Wils J [Virginia F] wks Goodyear h 1135 Joy ave

ESTEVE ROBERT F [Jane E] phisian and surgeon
648 N Main, hours 11 to 12 a.m. 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Mon, Tues and Fri 7 to 8 p.m. Phone FR 9913

ETTHELFRED [Dolores J] wks Goodyear h 287 Carroll apt 4
Etheridge, John wks Goodyear r 48 E Mapledale ave
Etherington Jesse E [Frances M] r 475 Spicer
Etherington Clarence E [Virginia D] tire bldr Goodrich h 390 Wabash ave

ETTER 
Edting Donald E [Dorothy E] lettercarver h 826 Harvard
"Helen R wks Goodrich h 906 Hartz ct
"Kenneth W [Loulise S] wks A M Baumhader h 169 Portage dr
"Mrs Lottie (wid David) h 1235 Bellows
"Melvin H h 824 Harvard
"Virgil [Ruby M] super Ohio Rd Co h 1475 Hitt
Ettine Eileen M ck h 11 E Lowell ave
"Leonard D [Ray J] wks State Highway Dept h 11 E Lowell ave
"Rob C [Carolyn J] wks Goodyear h 1634 Malina rd
Ettine Carl N & Cora Motor Co h 66 E Mapledale
"Chas F [Nellie M] h 1073 East ave
"Chas N [Zelda A] wks Pitts V & F Corp h 2140 18th S w
D Ralph [Helen E] contr bldg 897 Polk ave h same
"John K [Frances S] toolmkr Goodrich h 68 E Mapledale ave

ETTLETON  
Walter K [Laura E] mach Firestone h 283 Union pl
Ettens Andrew C [Lila S] bkrn A C & Y by 301 Berg
"Geo W [Mabel] auto serv st 3020 S Main (P L)
"R D H same
Ettinen Katherine E bkrn Elton's T Inc h 225 Ash
Ettengerer Chas W [Hope H] wks Goodyear h 1860 Reed st
Eubank James B [Margaret R] wks Firestone h 319 Dorwil dr
"Dr W D same
"John C slmn T J Simister R co

ETTLETON  
Buck Apartments 468 Euclid ave
Eugene Wm airplane insr r 402 E Market
Eullitt Mrs Mary E [wid Wm H] h 791 Snyder
EULLIT R O FUNERAL HOME, R O Eullit prop.
Heard funeral directors and embalmers, Beast Invalid car service 1446 S Main, Phone BL-7760
"Ralph W [Bernadine M] wks R O Funeral Home
Home h 1446 S Manchester rd
EULLIT ROY prop R O Eullit Funeral Home h 1464 S Main, Phone BL-7760
Eureka Tea Co L D Hulva mgr, 100 N Main
Eustace John W [Geraldine E] wks Goodyear h 618 Sieber ave
Eustis John [Cora M] h 1042 Collinwood ave
"Reality Corp (inc 1935, capital 250 shares no par)
"Mrs Anna M Bergey, Irving S Berk sec and treas, 1069 E Market
Evans-Angie Beauty Salon [Mrs Angelina Devits & Mrs E J Hurley]
Evans Beauty Parlor [Eva B Carson] 982 Kenmore blvd
Evanschick Michael [Anna A] wks Goodyear h 1250 High
"Nester student 1320 High ave
"Sophia h 1250 High ave
Evanschick Anna M [Mrs E] carp 211 Nail Bldg h 2328 Alta
"John [Anna] wks Firestone h 294 E Miller ave
"John wks Shunk L P Inc h 1290 Copley rd
Evangelical Congregational Church Rev C F Ross- miller pastor, 1043 E Tallmadge ave
EVANS

"Mrs Jennie L (old Wm J) h 1011 W Market
Jennie J (Pearl J) wks Mech M & Co h 22 W Arch

"Jesse T [Emma C] tire bldr Gen T & R Co h 487 Whitney ave
Mrs Jennie E (wid Perry) S h 3606 Birdland ave
(F S) N D 5

"Mrs Jennie L (wid Edward) h 101 Arch
John (Dorothy) porter THE M O'NEILL CO h 126
Dawes ave

"Mrs Margaret (E) [James E] h 1142 Belkows
John (Mary) formn J Knapp Sons Fdy Co h 762
Folk ave

"John A [P Agnes] wks Goodyear h 48 S Johns ave
John G [Elizabeth A] agt Equitable L Ins h 283
Cantow rd

"John G wks Post Office h 365 Valindia pl

"John H mgr Bonded Advertiser Co h 1190 Grant
EVANS JOHN J [Annie K] asst purchasing agent Ohio Edison Co h 3520 Leve rd (3 S. V.), Phone WA-3292

EVANS JOHN T [Olive M] physician and surgeon 1870 Astor Ave, Phone HE-1125, hours 11 to 12 a.m except Mon, Thurs Sun, 2 6 p.m except Wed and Sun h 334 Palm ave, Phonedia 1-1281

"John V [Bertha E] asstmn h 1189 Juniper ave
Joseph W [Janice M] wks Firestone h 101 Arch

"Joseph J [Sarah A] h 632 Halsey
Josephine M carsl Household P Corp h 432 Hazel
Julia V student h 347 S Firestone blvd

"June J h 1081 Main st D 3
Katherine F h 173 N Portage path apt 2

"Kathryn V wks w 529 Wooster rd N, Barber-
ton H 423 Brady ave

"Lee W (Dorius J) wks Babcock & W Co h 466 Allyn

"Mabel C wks W Y C A h 261 Cable pl

"Lonel (Edith L) wks Mohawk R Co h 825 S 10th
Mam ave

"Mama L [Martha L] wks THE I POLSKY CO h 350 Noah ave

"Lucille H wks Office Dept Goodyear h 1707

"Lucille A office mer Ac Electrotec & S Co h 1707

"Mama Ella (wid Everett) h 814 Berwin

"Mack M [Alma M] wks Goodyear h 64 Dudley

"Margaret (mid Harry) wks Y W C A h 261

"Cable pl

"Mama Margaret (mid Ryan) h 598 Talbot ave

"Margaret J tehr Q 289 Kentmore ave

"Marguerite J clk O B Tel Co h 2322 17th S W

"Mama Margaret L (Marguerite's Beauty Shoppe)
h 1195 Fondview ave

"Marie A student h 217 Mission dr

"Merton G health education sec Y W C A h 90 Haw-
thorne ave

"Marjorie J h 752 Folke ave

"Martha C (wid Oscar H) h 172 N Portage path
apt 2

"Martha L clk Bon's Inc h 101 S Maple

"Mary M wks Cont'l B Corp h 530 S Main

"Mary M wks Goodyear 1463 Gerbee Blvd

"Maryhenie h 657 Ridgecrest rd

EVANS MAMA Margaret L asst sec and asst tele WM H Evans Blvd & Loan Assn h 657 Ridgecrest rd, Phone JO-4521

"Mary M vcl Bowmann h 44 ostved ave (P L),
R D 4

"Michael E [Isa J] checker Tris R R h 384 Buckeye

"Michael R [Alberta M] stmn h 197 E Creoler

"Mildred F tchr h 2104 Newton

"Miller J [Alice L] h 2222 17th S W

"Mrs Mona M h 535 Brady ave

"Mrs Ada (Adeline P) wks Park Lane Shoe Store h 859

"Mrs Muriel M wks 795 Orlando ave

"Nancy G student h 588 Talbot ave

"Odie h 263 Lods

"Odie [Henese] restr h 522 E Cuya Falls ave

"Oscar P [Nella P] wks Goodrich h 566 Xena ave

"Ople [Thelma] printer 138 Hailstead h same

"Mrs Ora O clks City Purchasing Dept h 729 Sharon

"Orline W [Louise E] wks Goodyear h 469 Hunt

"Orpha R ir clk Double A Market h 494 Hunt

"Otho A [Anna L] with W P A h 794 Wylie ave

"Otto E [Elbie L] h 264 Moline ave

"Paul A [Irene V] truck dr h 835 Elbon ave

"Paula W [Mama] with WY A h 1270 Lakeside ave

"Quinton J student h 887 Hamilton

"Ralph E [Betty E] wks Ent Mfg Co r 949 Green-
dale ave

"Raymond H [Freda V] toolmnk Atlantic F Co h 228
Lease

EVANS

"Raymond H jr student h 228 Lease

"Raymond T [Evelyn A] asst Wenter & S L I Co h 1615 Sackett, rd

"Rebecca (wid Saunders) h 899 Work dr

"Rhea D [Mary C] chief tire designer Goodyear h 813
Waber ave

"Rob h 1962 1st S W

"Rob D h 172 Willard

"Rob G wks W Y C A h 283 Spruce

"Rob J [Laura] with W P A h 17 W South

"Rob K h 9 East

"Rob T [Bessie M] wks Goodrich h 866 Boulevard

"Rob W [Mama] clk Dime S Bank h 667 East

"Rocco E [Betty L] shipper Ak Chem Co h 1066

"Juneau ave

"Mrs Rose E (wid John H) h 460 Noble ave

"Roy S [Kelle M] electr h 26 Spruce

"Ruth opr O B Tel Co h 28 N Fir

"Ruth L wks Evans & Sons h 272 W Market av

"Mrs Stella wks Goodyear h 62 Dudley

"Mrs Evelyn C asst Dr E S Lyon r 144 King dr

"T [Ann] wks S & L with AM Mer Carg Co Inc h 256 Ex-
change

"Thos H student h 589 Talbot ave

"EVANS THOMAS H [Anne R] pres Akron Auto Fi-
nance Co h 416 Orlando ave, Phone UN-4234

"Thos H jr student h 436 Orlando ave

"Thos H (Gertrude M) wks Goodyear h 432 Allyn

"Thos H (Ruth E) wks Goodrich h Lockwood-West-
ern rd Main st D 3

"W Rollie [Effie E] wks Goodyear h 985 innman

"Wendell S [Pauline M] wks Goodrich h 1068 5th ave

"Wesley S [Germaine P] with Firestone h 1490 Pitt-
kin ave

"Wesler W wks Goodrich h 1189 Juniper ave

"Willbert h 906 W Bowery

"Williard meter reader Ohio Ed Co h 374 Danville ct

"Williard H clk Auto P Co h 150 Castle Blvd

"Wm r 111 Cole ave

"Wm h 783 Collinwood ave

"Wm B (Ruby J) clk Goodrich h 150 12do ave

"Wm C [Margaret J] calendarmn Goodyear h 1830

"Goodyear ave

"Wm E barber r 1049 Fairbanks pl

"Wm E [Opal] rubwkr h 1374 Pond View ave apt 4

"Wm EVANS WM H [Dudley S] pres Drums Savings Bank, Wm H Evans & Sons Co and Evans Agency Co, vire pres Wm H Evans Blvd & Loan Assn h 657 Ridgecrest rd, Phone JO-4521

"Wm H [Marie D] chief clk A C & Y R h 1643 Pres-
ton ave

"EVANS WM H BUILDING & LOAN ASSN (inc 1901), authorized capital $5,000,000) Thos Beckwell pres, Wm H Evans vice pres, D R Evans sec and treas, M G Evans, W Jackson and H D Dies asst sec and asst treas, 335 and 337 S Main, Phone FE-4135 and 4136 East Akron office, S W Jackson mer., 1507 and 1509 E Main, Phone FI-4156 (See left bottom margins)

"EVANS WM H BUILDING & LOAN CO (The) (inc 1925, capital $50,000) W H Evans pres, D R Evans sec and treas, M G Evans asst sec, real estate loans and mortgage loan services 355 and 357 S Main, Phones FR-4145 and 4136 (See left bottom margins)

"Wm J [Sadio V] h 39 Goodwin ave

"Wm T [Bessie F] dpkr h 1466 Brittain rd

"Wm T [Garnet R] wks Goodyear h 791 Cole ave

"Evaria Jack wks Peters Lunch Co h 335 S Main

"Eveliyth Mrs Ida M (wid Augusta J) h 1721 S Arlington

"Lee Roy [Virgina M] fireman h 1721 S Arlington

"Thos S [Gardner] dir bldr Goodyear h 1321 Nash

"Evelisler Emerson J [Pauline E] carp h 1287 McVernon

"Evelyn's Beauty Salon [Mrs E W Kight] 2208 16th
S W

"Evelyn G student h 761 Eimes ave

"Frank M radio tech North Ak R-R Co h 761 Eimes

"Lawrence E [Helen] stmn Toastee Bakery h 761 Eimes

"Walter M [Catherine A] wks Gen T & R Co h 65

"Carlton dr

"Wilbur P [Alice L] stmn Mayflower Motors h 32

"West

"Everton Roseo L [Lena] wks Goodyear h 238 Kelly

"wood ave

"EVERETT C LESTER Ida K real estate appraiser
with First-Central Trust Co, Phone HE-1641 h 357 Fairfield Ave, Phone JE-4740

"Chas W h 819 Princeton
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS • FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
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FARLEY
Farley Albert W (Joesale W) 006 Ak Tranap Co h 733
Polk ave
Albert W jr wks White-Ho Co h 732 Polk ave
Charles M wks Firestone h 245 E Glenn ave
Mrs Barbara E (wid Edward) h 414 Mission dr
Moe B (Leola E) h 145 Lorenz ave
Catherine E student h 865 Keeney
Chester L [Mary E] wks Firestone h 371 Mission dr
G Frank Jr & Ed (Gold G) cook Mason School h 408
Hedden ave
Elia M wks Goodrich h 294 E Glenn ave
Elia M wks W P A h 18 S Martha ave
Henry E [Mabel N] wks W P A h 723 Princeton
Howard E h 143 Lorenz ave
Ira A h 925 E Market
James h 31 Loda
Judith G w/ W P A h 6 S Martha ave
Mrs Mae (wil De Witt) beauty shop 945 E Market h 9321 same
Charles C r 295 Berz
Margaret E h 142 Lorenz ave
Mrs Marjorie h 147 Chestnut st
R h 124 24 Ward
Mrs Mary (wid James E) h 22 Rhodes ave apt 202
Richard E wks Firestone h 371 Mission dr
Philip h 224 E Glenn ave
Ralph F [Chloe M] wks Goodrich h 618 Griswold ave
Robert A h 142 Chestnut st
FARLEY RUSSELL & CO (Inc 1925 capital 500 shares no par) Russell Flarly sales and trucks, M E Kirk
Ruswwel V (Sue H) wks Firestone h 1 Blanche
Phone JE 8107
Ruswwel C (Curtis H) trees and trees Russell Farley & Co and Ohio Sherardizing & Plating Co h 37 Elim-
dale ave
Sidney M [Helen V] auto serv sta 940 N Howard h 46 W Millerd ave
Wm H student h 725 Polk ave
FARMINCE (E) [Marie E] wks Goodrich r 61 E Arch-
wood ave
Chas A (Thelma B) mech engr Adamson Mach Co
242 E Archwood ave
Farminke Wm (Anna) w/ W P A h 426 Alexander
Farminke (Anna) w/ W P A r 799 Goodrow h 262 Miles
Farminke Anna L h 414 Alleys
Anna E h 862 Clement
Charles W [C Pauline E] trucker h 886 Eva ave
C E dent drur Gen T & R Co h Mogadore O
Chas E [Eliza] w/ W P A h 217 La Folette
Chas L [Eliza E] wks Firestone h 591 Baird
Chas E [Mary E] slum 623 Brown apt 1
Clifford S [Alice E] h/ Goodrich h 126 E Lowell ave apt 3
Dexter (Iva L) w/ W P A h 635 Carpenter
Dwight (Julia L) h 150 N Valley
Mrs Elizabeth clik THE M O'NEIL CO h 224
Pineview
Ernest E checker Goodrich h 194 Alleys
Ethel M wks Ak Paper P Co h 1252 Beardsley
Ethel L wks Goodrow h 104 Halsey
Fryer M wks Goodrow h 111 Spigner
Mrs Hannah J chlorprophactor r 718 E Waterloo rd h
h same
Hazel M [Eva V] wks Goodrow h 263 Kelly ave
Hazel M see to H B Paul h 590 Redfern ave apt 1
Herman R [Celia F] chlorprophactor 2342 17th st
Hush M jr wks Thomas Drain Service h 714 Rhodes
James [Stephanie M] supvr Goodyear h 1747 Plum
John T [Georgia L] wks Goodrow h 248 Heilman
Joseph T [Althea E] wks Goodrow h 224 Pioneer
Josephine F h/ Goodrow h 176 W Center
Kermit R [Theresa J] w/ W P A h 269 Michael ave
Lawrence (Lillian) wks Atlantic F Co r 748 Excels-
ior ave
May L [Jillian W] h 1026 Princeton
Otis D [Beatrice M] mach Atlas M & Co h 314 East
Ralph E [Francois M] see Akron Paper Products Inc
Robert W h 737 Graham st
Robert W [Georgia L] wks Goodrow h 603 Edge-
wood ave
Sidney J [Cecelia] w/ Goodrich S Stores h Everett
ORD R D
Sidney J [Eberla] wks Goodrich r 636 Coburn
Tose L [Pearl] wks Penman R h 716 Aimhurst
W B machine Tool Motor Co S inc 1178 Duane ave
Wm T student h 224 Pioneer
Farmers Exchange Market (Carl Shaipiro) produce 1575
S Arlinton
Farminke Louis A (Mildred M) display man THE M O'NEIL CO h 236 Fernwood dr
Farndon John D (Doris M) mach Goodrow h 516 East-
ern ave
Wm H [Helen] wks Goodrow r 335 Para ave
Farndon Clayton (Burnettie N) auto body repairs 1256
W Wilberth
Harry A [Grace] printer Austin Print W Co h 1091
Mill Vernon ave

FARLLER
Mrs Louise (wil Harley E) h 643 Douglas
Mary E student City Hosp h 1091 Mtc Vernon ave
Mari [Bolius] wks AK Dry Goods h 783 Blanche
Mrs Minnie (wid Joseph) h 669 Pose ave
Ora (Catherine) h 903 Princeton
Farhum Leonard H [Anna E] mach McNeil M & Co h
722 Garfield ave
Farnsworth Alva L h 465 Baldwin rd
Eugene H h 611 Massillon rd
Floyd A w/ W P A h 691 Mifflin
Israel G [Laura] wks Goodrow h 611 Massillon rd
James E (Emma E) wks Firestone h 652 Coventry
Jean M h 1124 Merry
John A h 281 Pulver ave
LeRoy R in C C C h 645 Baldwin rd
Mary E wks Masonic Temple h 511 Flora ave
Mattie L wks Goodrow h 862 av
R Eugene clik Goodrow h 1613 Hampton rd
Rob R (Stella L) wks W P A h 25 W South
Tecumseh C [Donna E] h 645 Baldwin rd
Walter E h 465 Baldwin rd
Wm A (Diana L) w/ W P A h 1142 Merry
Wm O student h 1142 Merry
Wyle A [Grayce R] clik Goodrow h 1613 Hampton rd
Frason Mrs Louise (wil Thos) h 652 E Market
Thos h 652 E Market
Farr Alvia (Leila L) h 1165 Brown
Beverly tohr r 789 Stadelman ave apt 3
Blessen E [Delois D] mach Goodrow h 171 N State
Claus E (Thelma M) wks Goodrich h 111 W State
Ernest (Marie K) (Koerber Distributing Co) h 163
Oakdale ave
Ernest M [Helen M] clik Koerber Dist Co h 119 Beck
Geo [Grace R] astt Pros Atty h Northampton tv
(Cuyahoga Falls) D R 2
Jack E [Allene E] new drs 22 E Exchange h 1396
Dits ave
Leonard O [Betty C] wks Babcock & W W Co h 847
Oberlin
Richard R [June L] clik Koerber Dist Co h 724
Wayne O [Grace M] w/ W P A h 1026 McKinnery
Parran Lee J [Cora M] vac w 1320 Harperst ave
Carl H [Catherine B L] wks Kroger G & B Co r 353
W Tallmadge ave
French B [Ada T] wks Babcock & W Co h 31 Lake
T J Jr (Brad E L) truck r 775 Johnstown
John W student Newcom Pro Co h 212 E Exchange apt 2-A
Karl H wks Kroger G & B Co h 904 E Exchange
Mrs Mary C h 608 N Valley
Parrel-Birchington Co Inc Andrew Hale mar, rubber mill mach 2719 1st-Central Tower
Parrell See also Parrell
Mrs Carrie E (wil Edward) h 1146 Kenmore blvd
Creed B (Audrey) painter h 1311 N Highland
Donald A (Jean E) wks W P A h 252 Bernard ct
Dorothy A h 627 W Market apt 303
Elizen L E (NW) w/ W P A
Geo M wks Selifinga R h 1144 Kenmore blvd
Gerald wks Salvation Army h 54 N Howard
Grace w/ W P A h 400 Club ave
Gus P [Catherine] (Parrell) (Printing Co) h 376 Beth
Irene F clik Grant Co h 609 Brittain rd
James P h 285 E Yorks
James P [Anna B] inspr Goodrow h 609 Brittain
road
James K [Mary] w/ W P A h 9 N Bates
John T h 202 E Voor
John W h 6 N Bates
Joseph R (May E) policectrn Goodrow h 111 N Valley
Mrs Myrtle N (wid James H) h 202 E Voor
Patrick G h 681 S Arlington
Printing Co (G P Parrell) 376 Beth
Rob R wks Air Aircraft Inc h 254 McGowan
Rottie W (Winnie L) painter h 420 Arlington
Mrs Thresa G wks Firestone h 112 W Dartmore ave
Farrington Henry J [Mary A] wks Firestone h 1119
Dissalonal rd ext
Joseph J [Mary L] h 825 Elko
Farris E W Also Farris E E and Farris H Phones
Abraham G [Julia M] truck dr h 411 Livington
Betty H 767 Cummins
Betty J student h 744 Way
Dorothy H h 440 Bishop
Dorothy H 767 Cummins
Mrs Kathryn (Central Grill) h 667 Ranney
Geo h 767 Cummins
Geo [Flanagin] w/ Central Grill h 657 Ranney
Geo Jr [Florence H] wks Goodyear h 767 Cummins
Harold E student h 1299 Norast ave
Herbert (Elmer L) wks Goodrich h 644 Bishop
James H [Elise] w/ W P A h 440 Bishop
FASSNIGHT  
Fawick General Co T L Fawick pres, C J Jahant vice pres mfrs industrial clutches 547 1st Central Tower  "Thos L [Marie L] pres Fawick-General Co h 1191 Sunset View dr  "Fawn Permanent Ware Shoppe (Walter Huber) 495 S Main  "Fear Larry W student h 72 Arch  "Laurs M elk Com P & L Co h 168 E Tallmadge ave  "Less A h 169 1st Tallmadge ave  "Morgan & Secreshr Mohawk R h 129 S Arlington ave 1st  "Mrs Marian R stenos Federal Housing Admin h 73 Arch  "Wm E [Margaret] drugs & 88 Grant h same  
Fawcett M H 2018 Manchester rd  "Joseph [Mary] wks Goodrich h 2018 Manchester rd  "Margaret M h 2018 Manchester rd  "Faye Anderson 166 Dodge ave  "Frances J office sec Carlton's Clothes h 57 N Adolph ave apt 7  
Fayler [see also Palor and Folor]  "Mrs Abby V [wild Chas] h 2750 Ogden ave  "Fay C [Mary] wks Goodrich h 270 Ogden ave  
Fayyzel Julius F [Louise C] com artist h 1337 Redrawn  "Foster Lester B [Eva E] wks Goodrich h 1062 Lexington ave  
Faske Roger Mrs Cora E wks Firestone h 1636 Victory  Fabio Basil [Vernal] slmn THE M O'NEIL CO h 226 Manchester ave  
Chas [Irene V] truck dr h 204 Court  "Joseph [Theresa] wks Mayflower Hotel h 122 E Main Ave  
Faulconer Douglas avocado dr h 248 same  "Biagio [Catherine] with Dettling Bros r 76 N Arlington  "Fawcett F [Ethel] h 523 Dayton  "Frank P [Anna] h 231 West Tallmadge pkwy  "James with WP P A h 231 West Tallmadge pkwy  "Lawrence W [Betty] h 48 Riverside dr  "Wm r 154 Tarbell  
Fenninger Sidney [Mary C] with Goodhair h 1919 Elly road  
Ferran Anna h 122 Chestnut st  "Ferran [with] Ethel h 122 Chestnut et  "Freeman h 122 Chestnut et  
Garfield h 376 Eastland Ave  
Navell h 441 Pearl  
Fensel Mrs V Reina (wild Chas B) h 115 Byers ave  "Wm P dnr mfr Goodrich h 115 Byers ave  "Fensel Ethel A [Lourence] wks Goodrich h 128 A Halsted  "Gus F [Virginia] slmn Imp El Co h 1286 E Market Ave  
Thelon h 126 Halsted  
Featherstof Gail Edna M clk Babcock & W Co h 723 Kenosha ave  
Featherstof Chas Q [Leila M] wks Gen T & Co h 850 New ave  
David L [Dorothy] h 749 Crystal  "Harry T [Catherine] wks Goodhair h 1222 Delos  "Featherstof Gladys [with] Hilda B tallmadge ave h 1225 Victory  
"John E [Estella L] (Blue Print Supply Co) h 723 Tallmadge ave  
"Norman H [Estelle] slmn Famous Lbr Co (C F) h 73 S Maple  
Featherston Albert M student h 289 Overwood rd  
FEATHERSTON  "Mrs Isabellia h 289 Overwood rd  "Featherston H Wesley [Zlita M] reopr O B Tel Co h 660 Lucullus  "Mrs Zilma E cashr Domestic F Corp h 655 Lucullus av  "Fecliah Anna h 617 Chitten  "Estella J [Annette Wing] B salon h 617 Chitten  
"John sta atti h 617 Chitten  "Ross h 617 Chitten  
"Stephen [Mary] wks Firestone h 617 Chitten  
Federer John T wks Ak Orthopedic Brace Co h 672 Carpenter  
Federal Barber Shop (J D Williams) 322 Perkins  
FEDERAL EXPRESS Inc H J Scoby mer, direct overnight service between points In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Kentucky S 38 High, Phone FR-0411  
"Garage (Chas Lofbler) auto rep 64 N Main  "Housing Administration F P Franklin in charge, 1211 Post Office Bldg  
"Loan Office (A A Reiser) 1114 S Main  "Paper & T The Co inc 1924, capital $200,000, J C Spengler, pres, O E Kelttberger treas, F E Whitmore sec, 275 S Market  
"Storage Co (20,000 capital 1500 shares no par) G H Dunn pres B W Bierce assoc, C Blake McDowell treas real est holding 2290 1st Central Tower  
Federation Hall Jewish Transient Service, 677 Raymond  
Federer Bernart (Mary) motion pictures h 516 S Sun- set View dr  
"Vax M [Michael] (R C R Theaters Co) h 527 Storer  
Fedorenko Caspar 133 Anna h 529 Goodyear h 445 Innman  
Federman See also Fetterman  
FEDEMAN CO The (inc 1922, capital $150,000) Rean- gan Connally pres, Milton M Silverman vice pres and sec, store dept store, dry goods, men's and boys' clothing and furnishing, women's and children's ready to wear garments, millinery, shoes, wall paper, furniture, carpets, and major electrical appliances etc 94-92 S Main cor Mill, Phone JF-5811  
"John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 533 Fouxe ave  
"Leo G teams Lucky Furniture Co h 187 N Highland  
"Sam [Bara] slmn Richman Bros Co h 417 Grace ave  
"Sam [Sybil] clerks h 343 W Chestnut  
Federlich Andrew with C C C h 2434 8th S W  
"Ann wks Palmer M Co h 2434 8th S W  
"Geo Julliis h 2434 8th S W  
"Margaret F housekpr Locust St Nursery School h 2442 8th S W  
"Martha wks The Golden Age G A Co h 2442 8th S W  
"Peter [Mary] h 2434 8th S W  
"Feinwaks Nick (D I) (Fortage Lakes Realty) h 2677 Mont ave (Dept M) P R D 5  
Pedro Mrs Frances (wild Dominio) h 206 Abel  
Fedor Alm [Katherine] wks Goodyear h 379 Homestead  
"Andrew [Susanna] wks Erle R R h 1257 Macy  
Angelo A [Mildred] actress Spotless Spots h 179 Homestead  
"Elizabeth clerk A & P Tea Co h 1297 Macy  
Frank [Sarah] wks Firestone h 1257 Andrus  
"Frank F [Pam] wks Co Garage h 78 Charles  
"Helen h 379 Homestead  
"John [Anna] h 223 Rhodes ave  
"Paul h 70 Charles  
"Vincent h 70 Charles  
"Wm [Ethel] clerk Kroger G & B Co h 1258 Macy  
Fedora John h 1401 Overlook dr  
Fedoreck Ann wks 668 Palmades dr  
Fedorecko Catherine wks Gen T & Co h 500 Corlo  
Federich Gilbert h 248 W Barros  
"Emanuel [Pannie B] porter Wilbur-Rogers Inc h 266 W Hartford  
Fedunak Anna clk Ak Towel S Co h 599 N Firestone blvd  
"Harry [Anna] wks Goodrich h 599 N Firestone blvd  
"Wm student h 706 Morzan ave  
"Wm student h 599 N Firestone blvd  
"Fred [Paulines] wks Goodrich h 706 Morzan ave  
"Wm student h 706 Morzan ave  
Feo Howar 1 B [Bernice E] city freight h 411 Alpha  
Richard D [Margaret] W P A h 1942 Arlington pl  
"Russell M [Letha] wks Goodyear h 16 Elion ave  
"Mrs Ruth M [wild Donald B] clk Dept Public Service h 267 W Hartford  
"Mrs Stella I [wild James B] h 1064 Arlington pl  
Federio Antoinette h 204 8 College  
"Mrs Delta M [wild Herman C] h 279 Park apt 6  
Felson J Paul in U S Navy h 1161 Mvernaveo  
"Joanne student h 1161 Mvernaveo  
"John J [Pauline E] wks Goodrich h 1161 Mvernaveo  
"Paul wks Goodrich h 468 E Buchtel ave  
"Feely Edward O [Louis A] wks Goodyear h 784 E Ex-
FERGUSON

Mrs Frances E (wid Harry) h 75 E Tallmadge ave
Frank B (Wafi Fred) a1 C A & R h 877 Chester
Robert W (Dad) M (Hihurst Co) h 2783

Hudson (C F)

FEBBRO FERGUSON A [Agnes M physician, eq,
car, nose and throat specialists 1128 2 Nati Blvd,
hours by appointment only h 622 Mayfair rd, Phone FR-3245

Geo S (Susan I) wks Goodyear h 602 Upton apt 9
Gibson T G student h 787 Michigan
Harold B clik Goodyear h 1618 Manchester rd
Henry T [Irving] wks Pontiac Bros h 1159 Engle-
wood ave

Henry A [Anna M] wks Col Ins Co h 718 Eiler ave

Irons [H] Wks Goodyear h 1232 W W S W

John B [Mabel] car 411 Alexander

John C [Daisy L] forms Union Depot h 623 Chitten-
den

John H student h 1029 Bloomfield ave

John H [Vivian] truck dr h 857 May

John W [Edna J] wks Goodyear h 1238 Fremont ave

K E wks Goodyear r 1157 E Market

Katie C wks Goodyear h 32 N Martha ave h 24

Katie A car 1169 senior ave

Loman L, Edna Q h 1230 Onondaga ave

Lora E (Lila R) wks Pontiac Bros h 271 Rockwell
cct

Lyman F [Marie F] wks Goodyear h 1157 Goodyear
dlvd

Mary B h 1027 Avon

Mary B [McCoy]

Mary E student h 233 Cuyahoga

Mary F [Arnech C] h 827 Aberdeen

Minnie M (wid Thos J) h 640 W South

N L wks Pitts P G Co r Y M C A

Oscar T car 4262 Lakeside

FERGUSON PHILIP W [Helen D] Director of Finance
City of Akron 103 City Hall, Phone JE-1111, h
1025 Field ave, Phone BU-4504

Poole L [Rachel S] with Goodyear h 1961 Goodyear
dlvd

Ralph V [Hertha L] beauty shop 46 Hurriburt
e h same

Rosa [Margaret R] wks Pitts P G Co h 817 Britua

Robert J [Betty] wks Gen T R Co h 2145 13th S W

Robert D [Rhea E] wks Goodyear h 1027 Avon

Russell E [Eileen] wks Goodyear r 626 Griswol
dale

Russell J [Florence J] clk A & P Tea Co h 350 S
Maple

Russell W appr mach Goodyear h 1618 Manchester
town

Ruth B [Dinah L] wks Pontiac Bros h 707 North ave

Stanley stan attd Zip Oil Co r 1157 E Market

Thos J [Mary P V] stan attd Benson Inc h 32 Mar
town

Thos W (Carrie L) wks Firestone h 233 Cuyahoga

W Marme h 233 Cuyahoga

William H wks Firestone h 1474 Wood ave

Ferguson David G [H Marie] wks Goodyear h 817

Howard

Margaret M [David D] h 1486 Hite

Kenneth W [Evelyn C] wks Goodyear h 426 Bell

Mary Mae house mother Delta Gamma Sorority h
333 E Buchtel ave

Robt D wks Goodyear h 418 Bell


Ferro Frank S wks Ferriot Bros h 1029 Bellows

John J wks Firestone h 1029 Bellows

M [Leona B] wks Firestone h 2562 Cross

Filer Dan B h 634 Inman

Joseph A [Anna W] wks Goodyear h 634 Inman

Pern Geo H [Madge T] wks Pitts P G Co h 2744 10th S W

Fernandes Amilto [Hertha J] wks W P A h 1139

Staclyn ter

Mrs Encarnation (wid Anthony) h 1114 Brown
Perkins A h 1136 Peckers

Joseph [Lena] contr bldg 1038 Packard dr h same

Joseph J wks h 1038 Packard dr

Peter [Anna] h 1156 Fearless ave

Tony F [Eleanor M] auto mech h 657 Florida ave

FERNIE See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

624 BURCHIVERY CO'S

FERNIE

Margaret h 432 Dayton

Mrs Mary C (James) h 432 Dayton

Michael [Jette B] wks Ohio Edison Co r 1135 Laird

Fern Geo W chem Goodyear h 1291 Oakland ave

Geo W [Elizabeth] m chem Goodyear h 345 Sumatra

Fernier Albert T photos r 430 Drexel ave

FERNER THOS A [Marraret] dist mer Equilable
Life Assurance Society of U S 1201 1st-Central
Tower, Phone VI-1187, h 631 Stadelman ave, phone
JE-3280

Ferriss Rev Albert D [Pearl W] pastor First Wesleyan
Methodist Church h 317 W South

Gracia L h 317 W South

Mrs Lenore h 317 W South

Ferrall W h 2288 Copleague ave

Harry H [Bob Opal] supvr Goodyear A Corp h 1812
G limmont ave

Paul L [Clint Post Office h 2288 Copleague ave

Ferrante Catherine with W P A h 761 Garfield

Frank J [Mary A] steel erector 670 Garfield h same

Mrs Jennie [wild Louis] h 761 Garfield

Joseph h 761 Garfield

Theresa wks Davis Candy Co h 761 Garfield

Ferrara Genevieve h 681 Lucille ave

Giacom wks Firestone h 681 Lucille ave

Livia h 681 Lucille ave

Ferrante Dominic [Mary] h 509 StClair

Giauol [Mary] h 947 Chalmer

James W [Harry F] dentlt 616 United Bldg h 526

Glenora ave

Ferrells Boyd J [Mildred E] wks Goodrich h 632

Mola wks Wright T & D Co h 1121 13th S W

Thos J truck dr h 523 Coburn

Ferrell Adellino [Amelia] wks Goodyear h 486 Weeks

Ferrell DP also Ferrell

Mrs Ada G (wid Harrison H) h 1155 Forbes ave

Mrs Agnes P [Paras Beauty Shop h 1241 E Market

Arthur G [May 2] wks Firestone h 1235 Pond View

Audrey M h 1235 Pond View ave

Betty R student h 1253 Girard

Bros Sanitary Meat Market (R W & H B Ferrell

123 E Cuyah Falls ave

Chas W [Amanda J] wks Gen T R Co h 1195 Forbes

Claud W [Minnie B] stmn h 930 Kenmore blvd

Cormin G [Punay V] h 474 Sherman

Donald [Dorothy] carp r 27 McNamnath

Earl G clik Ferrell Bros S M Mkt h 407 San Diego
cor

Edward A. with W P A, h 804 East Market

Eileen B h 1133 Girard

Ervin F [Julie E] electn Goodyear h 407 San Diego
court

Fred C [Josie W] tornnmn Windsor B & Co h 699

McKney ave

Harold B [Mary J] (Ferrell Bros Sanitary Meat Mkt)

1273 All

Harold J [Agnes P] wks Goodyear h 1241 E Market

Mrs Havel (wid W Roy) prin Lockwood School h
262 S Firestone blvd

Jack [Ivel] h 97 Arnp

James [Dorothy] eng Firestone h 170 Rhodes ave

James E [Anna V] plbr h 1253 Girard

Mrs Minnie M clik THE A FOLSKY CO h 895

Redfern ave

Norvil L [Minnie M] wks Firestone h 498 Redfern

Olive E [Marilan M] wks Loewenthal Co h 1038

Johnston

Raymond A [Catherine E] carp Goodrich h 1141

Richard W [Marguerie L] (Ferrell Bros Sanitary

Meat Mkt) h 507 Inman

Robt L painter h 174 W Bowery

Robt L wks Goodyear h 363 Parkwood ave

Mrs Sadie E h 363 Parkwood ave

Walter W [Father E] wks Goodrich h 904 Clay
town

Wm J [Gladys M] wks Goodear h 1806 Flint ave

Wm K student h 245 S Firestone blvd

Wm L h 1854 Flint ave

Ferrell Anthony [Margaret] electn h 324 Euclid
cor

Ferriss Mrs Helen W [Anna A] wks Goodyear h 920

Ferrell Frank W with C C C h 431 Champain

Mary M wks Salvation Army h 431 Champain

Mrs Violet W [wild Chas] h 431 Champain

Ferrero Carl M [Lucile] with W P A h 846 Hollbaum

Philip A [Lucy D] wks Quaker O O h 199 Edward

Ferrell James L [Prida] wks Firestone h 2213 6th

Ferrell Angela [Nancy] wks Goodrich h 193 Oak

Felix busboy Stone Grill h 193 Oak

Ferriman Mrs Besie M [wid Thos] h 212 E Exchange

apts 5-A
MALLORY HATS
STETSON HATS
KOCHE'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

FIGART
Pigart Mrs Carol J wks Children's Hosp h 1645 Good-
year ave

Figen Mrs D wks Thompson's Co 1645 Good-
year ave

Fincher P wks Goodrich h 1651 Corcle

Fishcher Carl J [Marriner C] time study 'Seiberling
R Co h 1633 Merrick ave

Fisher C [Mr] W Goodrich h 1634 Wabash ave

Fisher B [Frankie] wks Goodyear h 1830 Adelaide
blvd

Fisher John L 1656 Carpenter

Fitch Joseph [Nel] t 758 Grant

Fitzsimmons Angela L 1671 Clay Ave

Fitzsimmons Lajo [Lynne] wks Goodrich h 244 N Forre

Fitzsimmons Lajia wks Goodrich h 244 N Forre

Fitzsimmons Lajo wks Goodrich h 244 N Forre

Flasch Mrs Virginia R wks Gen T & R Co h 1359
Pond View ave apt

Flasch Dorotha office sec h 73 Merriman rd

Mrs Eula N (Shrewd Hotel) h 21 N Broadway

Geo r 19 E Voris

Fike John L [Mary L] enq Goodrich h 925 Orint

Phn Mrs Frances B (wid Max J) h 260 E Goodenow av

Phn Mrs Frances B (wid Max J) h 260 E Goodenow av

Fichinger Charles D 1650 E Glenbrook av

Jacob J [Margaret] wks Star Drill Co h 1175 Hit-
aker blvd

Magdalene L nurse h 206 E Glenwood ave

Fikaz Buster h 676 Wooster ave

Palmer Anna W 1671 W Ceda

Fike Alvin L (Bernice L) truck dr h 420 Chitten
den ave

Byron P [Evelyn] school h 1254 Lawrence ave

Vonartsen A [Marr] eld h 26 Belvidere ave

C Dale [Lillian R] wth W P A h 412 E Cuyahoga falls

dale

Finn Juna wks Akron Parks Co h 1356 9th ave

Evelyn M elk Goodrich h 944 Amelie ave

Geo [Eva M] eld C L Stroup R Co h 1001 Hinoa-
rd

Herashel N [Anna A] wks Goodrich h 665 Coburn

Mrs Jda E [Dorothy] sec wks Firestone h 777 tilla

Mrs Isabel H nurse h 47 Kuder ave

Mrs Pauline M cashr h 20 Hurforth ave

dpt

Win mail eld Mayflower Hotel h 20 Hurforth ave

Win H h 1296 5th ave

Fieks Charles H (Pennis) wks Firestone h 961 Rodes
ave

Hattie student h 2221 Furnace

James S 1651 Mass Ave

James S Jr lab h 2221 Furnace

Flachman Edward wks Pitts P G Co r M C A

Flachman A [Maurice] wks Akron Sol Co h 340 Ther-
ode

Elizabeth A wresso h 340 Theodore

Joseph S [Mary A] wks Firestone h 140 Theodore

Joseph S Jr wth h 340 Theodore

Fleis Paul student h 1228 Sherman

Fleissma Ralph [Rosa] wks Firestone h 180 Ridgewood
road

Fleisey Charles J (Helen M) [Star Printing Co] h 172 N
Highland ave

Harry S [Dorita] elk wks Pro Co b 116 Main ave

File Mrs Elize [Ivy] eld sec wks Firestone h 602 McKln
ave

Gabriel [Rose] wks Goodyear h 1012 Cleveland

Margaret wks Goodrich h 602 McKln ave

Mary E [Fernando] wks Goodrich h 602 McKln ave

Filer Alice M student City Hosp h 432 Noble ave

Sam R [Elo] agent wks Firestone h 412 Noble ave

Filer Blanche J h 440 Ruth ave

Wm L h 849 Ruth ave

Filer Charles R wks Firestone h 440 Acacia lor

Mrs Lena (Willie) wth W P A r 711 Acacia lor

Alma wks Seiberling R Co h 741 Exchange ave

Alma wks Masonic W R Co h 741 Whitehorse ave

apt 4

Fimmon Thos [Elisabeth] wks Natl R Co h 607 Dade

dale

File Albert [Jean P] h 459 Wooster ave apt 4

File Mrs Elize [Ivy] eld sec wks Firestone h 602 McKln
ave

Joseph Jr [Marie] h 632 Hazel

Mitchell A student h 565 W South

Frank F [Edward] eld Mr h 511 W South

Peter wks Goodyear r Y M C A

Mrs Lynn (Anna H) wks Natl R Co h 500 W South

Filip Paul Jr pained ave [LP] R 4 D 4

Filipinas Apartment 297 Carroll

Filipinas Apartments 301

Filipinas Apartments 301

Filipinas Apartments 301

Sallie N [Anna] h 1267 34 ave

Filko Andrew B [Mary A] h 1178 Irvin

Films Michael [Tillie] wks Goodrich h 1228 Sherman

Filmso (Thorne B) eld examner Post Office

h 302 Merriman rd

FILLEY EARL A [Mildred E] enq enr Manufacturers

Fisher & Supply Co h 751 Mentor rd. Phone PH-
1533

Ethelbert F h 731 Mentor rd

Florence E 1651 Mentor rd apt 2

Federick R student h 721 Mentor rd

Lois E sec to vice pres Good year h 21 Casterton av

Dreda M stengr Woman's Home C RC h 432 Power
ave
FLINT
Flint Betty A student h 1100 Cadillac bivd
"Chas L [Anna L] wks Gen T & R Co b 2915 Tren-
ton rd
"Clarence R [N Jane] custodian Walnut Apts h 48 S
Walmart apt 6
"Fred J student h 2164 21st S W
"Howard L Librarian B 3 gro 2370 23d b W h 1115
Florida ave
"Henry A owner [wld Clarence A] h 494 Beacon h
"Ira H [Ada B] formn Goodyear h 1100 Cadillac bivd
"John D [Barbara D] wks Goodyear h 21st W
"John W [Ev? Elva] exp 1936 Preston ave
"Mra Mary E h 2186 21st S W
"Myers J drk h 134 Paul ct
"Ralph A [Mary] painter h 234 W Chestnut
Flint Anna L tchr h 1129 Avon
"Nellie A h 1445 Brown
"Bernice A tchr h 1445 Brown
"Doris E tchr h 1446 Brown
"Jack H University of h A h 1120 Aspin
"Eillian [Raymond] with W P A h 336 Gold
"Flora O drk Teacher Co h 1445 Brown
FLORENCE [Florence] vise pers and stores State
Foundry Co, pers Btered Foundry Co h Orrville O
"Mra Mund D [wld Clarence S] h 1145 Brown
"Pizgo Albert [Alice A] with W P A r 125
"Chas [Agnes] enar Goodrich h 507 Stoner
"Jack L in U S Army h 607 Stoner
"John T drk E Hirsch h 576
"Food Beauty Shoppe [Mrs Flora E Self] 691 W Market
"French [Mary] firestone r X M C A
Floatau GSM See also Floatau
"Anna bpr h 1139 Andrews
"Mrs Thomas [Goodway E] h 1139 Andrews
"Elis student h 1223 Switzer ave
"Emmanuel w W P A h 1227 Switzer ave
"Hein b h 1229 Switzer ave
"Mrs Helen [wld John] kro h 118 Nutton h 1223
"John C [Mary] beer h 1186 Andrews h 1156 same
"John C Jr with Sanfield Co F h 1139 Andrews
"Mrs Pitman h 6704 Floatau h 1223 Switzer ave
"Flockor Thos J [Betty] ckr r 1238 Mare
"Floh Cris L [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 576 Wv
"Flohrestone pers r X M C A
"Clyde premn Austin Print W h 453 Orchard
"Mrs M Blkdy L city fireman h 721 Rosamond ave
"Frank D [Miss Virginia] ma enar Goodbad h 344
Brooklands
"Jack R tchr bkpr h 771 Rosamond ave
"Joseph J [Elizabeth S] mech Borden Auto Inc h
265 Bilt
"Margaret W [wld Edward] h 145 E Archwood ave
"Mary V nurse City Hosp r 61 Strooce
"Mrs P A h 6704 Cream
"Richard R [Gladye M] wks Gen T & R Co h 176
Cuyahoga
"Wm W h 666 Moraine ave
"Wm W [Doris P] w W P A h 174 Locust apt 103
"Flock Edgar L [Grace N] printer Firestone h 374

Ohio Ave
Flora Aportement 115 N Portage path
"Jones [Willie B] Clearabella h 523 Vine
"Nita I ckr Schulte United h 523 Vine
"Palmer S Jf ae Good-ay h h 393 Bldg
"Florea Maxander [Jenny] drk h 48 Sumner
"Geo student h rear 842 Summer
Floreali Henry [Mary] cement frsk h 1222 Wiston ave
"Jack [Mary H] cement frsk h 1667 Merger r
Florence E Vance [Lucile R] archt 649 N Main h 1716
1416 10 F
"Bemi [Racheld H] housew Mayflower Hotel h 391
Howe
"Patsy J [Ruby] h 1223 Switzer ave
"Dani L h 1223 Switzer ave
FLOTO
Floto August F [Myrtie F] tool grnder Freitag Mfg
Co h 277 Raymmond
"August E [Myrtie] wks Goodyear h 260 Rockwell ct
"Bernard A h 285 Rockwell ct
"Lavonne C [Lillie R] wks Goodyear h 21 Detroit
"Jean M ckr h 21 Detroit
"Jan M student h 21 Detroit
"Bob H wks Goodyear h 181 Henry
"Sam L [Hannah] slmn Jewel Tea Co h 181 Henry
"Mrs Susan A [wld Wm L] h 1644
"Walter E drk Bridgeville M Co h 265 Rock-
well ct
"Flowens James M [Louise O] wks Goodyear h 551
Patterson ave
FLOWER BASKET GREENHOUSES (Theodore
Schwemer) flowers for all occasions, occasional
plants etc 293 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone
Phx-1620
"Mrs E F [wld John] h 572 Whittier ave
"F Malcolm [Margaret F] h 546 N Howard
"Francis A [Frances I] wks Goodyear h 90 Hillman
road
FLOWER IVAN L [Verna F] attorney by luit 21
Moose Av h 58 H Howard, Phone TR-1219 h 1477
Big Falls ave, Phone WA-2004
"J Gerald [M Alice] wks Goodrich h 569 Peacham
"James T [Louise Gray] h 121 N Adolph ave
"James T III student h 26 W York
FLOWER NOOK, The, Jack Adams grocer, flower
deors of all kinds 511 N Main, Phone HE-5912,
128 E Exchange, Phone JE-4445
"Walter T [Estella M] with North Hill S L Co h 719
Aberdeen
"Wm T H h 26 W York
FLOWERLAND Inc (the 1930, capital $10,000 ) J
Frank Bartell pers and dress, C E Shelnack sec, flow-
er for all occasions s W Market at Grafton rd, Ph-
ne-2214
"Flowers Mrs Catherine B h 886 SClair
"Claude N [Dorothy T] chf opr Postal Tel-Co h
431 W Market apt 7
"Flummerึกer [J B] drk O Tel Co h 842 Iona ave
"Edward B [Jessie B] wks Firestone h 712 S Main
"Edward O [Millard B] wks Goodrich h 227 W south
"Fula V h 878 Kennedy
"Grace wks 990 Vinita ave
"Harvey E wks U S Stoneware h 1972 Newton
"Herbert B [Carrie D] wks McCourt Constr Co h
779 Copley r d
"Jeanne pers People Drug h 465 Harvey ave
"James W wks Apex Sales & h 642 N Main
"John W [Urene] binl firestone h 474 Harvey ave
"John [Joseph S] mrg Apex Sales & Service h 642
N Main
"Katheryn I [Eva rep O B Tel Co h 88 SClair
"Mrs Lizzie h 399 Campbell
"Louise E [Dorrie I] wks Ent Mfg Co h 254 Oberlin ct
"Marion W h 43 N Main
"Mark O wks Goodrich h 88 SClair
"Mary C h 445 S Main
"Paul E auto mech h 496 Bixler ave (P L) Barb B D
"Ralph C [Bertha L] lettercarrier h 1972 Newton
"Rob D h 442 N Main
"Theodore A h 1972 Newton
"Thom persu r 32 Willard
"Walter S wks Firestone h 58 W South
"Wm B student h 842 Iona ave
"Wm T [Dorothy E] truck dr h 541 Rhodes ave
FLOYD'S [Thomas Floyd] heating contractors, gen-
eral sheet metal work 649 Blais ave, Phone
Bl-1732
"Floyd Addison [C E Myrtle] r 61 N Adolph ave
"Afford wks Porter Hotel h 121 N Adolph apt 6
"Dorcie E [Debbie School of Dance] h 928 W Exchange
"Edna D h 595 W Exchange
"Elmer A [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 1206 b h ave
"FLOYD'S THOMAS [Elma] (Floy'ds) h 649 Blais ave,
Phone Bl-1732
"Hammers 622 Parkhouse
"Hercules [Olives] driller r 95 E Brookside ave
"James M student h 1206 5th ave
"James W mrg Bench Goodrich h 999 W Exchange
"John H [Muskie M] shovl ogr h 466 N Howard
"Inez (Harrye) with W P A h 130 Merger r
"Mrs Laura E with H H Brower h 478 Rexford
"Louise M [Lona M] wks Goodyear h 764 Waverly pl
"Mra Minnie L tchr h 24 E Taft ave ave apt 314
"Morris J [Los E] food depar mg Peoples S D Stores
h 474 Rexford
"Mrs Nettie F 761 Carpenter
"Mrs Ola O h 115 Paris ave
"Randolph S [W illie P] wks Firestone h 432 Cole ave
"Robert A [Helen E] eneg h 972 Dayton
"Roy L h 769 Douglas
FOUSH
From Mrs. Ruth (wid Geo) house mother Kayye, Kappa, Gamma Sorority b 209 E Buchtel ave

FOUST [See also Faust]

"Mrs Artha A. (wid S.)[Dud] b 1249 Coventry

"Beatrice atones B & O R R r 46 Kuder ave

"Mabel G (wid Otis) b 248 W Delia ave

"Chas H (Virginia O) acct Firestone b 733 Moon dr apt 2

FOUST CLARENCE E [Mae F.] (Faust & Holden) b 1909 Cleanner, ave, Phone UN-3466

FOUST CLYDE H mgr Saunders Drive-It-Yourself Stores 289 S Main

"Earl D parking lot b 785 Beardseal

"Mrs H. (Wilma Clark S) clik THE A POLSKY Co b 459 N Firestone blvd

"Harrison H (Margaret E) clik Alfred Catlow b 2350 E Cedar ave

FOUST C & HOLDEN [Clarence E. Faust, William E. Holden] attorneys at law 728-732 2nd Nolt Blvd, Phone HE-2613

"Mrs Ida M nurse r 214 Cleveland

"John E [Jesse L] auto serv sta 546 S High b 785 Beardseal

"John W [Lucy L] auto serv sta 544 N Firestone blvd 1356 Burkhardt ave

"Lawrence V (Ollie E) mach Firestone b 1349 Covington

"Mrs M Ella (wid Jacob J) h 12 E York

"Orville W (Charlotte M) wks Firestone b 1356 Burkhardt ave

"William E [Charlotte M] b 1171 W Ludlow

"Paul H [Arlyn] w/A P & H 737 Clarkalter

"Playford I [Josephine] ilinme laser W D Turner b 1250 E Rhodos b

"Rob L [Irene E] mech Saunders D-J-Y System b 70 Dode ave

"Todd L [Herod E] smlls Carlton's Clothes h 179 Dode ave

"Willie U w/hop b 582 W Market

Fout L Meldorf [Byrnecco G] wtnchmr b 124 W State St (Emai)

"Mrs Sarah J (wid John H) r 1214 Carlisle ave

Fouts See also Fouts

"C W smrt of police b 189 Spellman ct

"C W (Carl D) painter b 425 24th S W

"Clinton A [Eliene E] school policeman h 189 Spellman ct

"Dorle A h 872 East ave

"E Delmar [Martha W] pltr h 708 Garfield

"Edward [Maxie] w/Russel Harp h 66 Aqueduct

"Elmer F [Clyde G] h 446 Butler ct

"Ernest O [Willow M] acct Goodyear h 1655 Chapman dr

"Fred E [Cora L] dr County b 2154 Coodleave ave

"Floyd P letter carrier h 572 East ave

"Jose L [Macy L] selct W Gro Co r 1652 East ave

"Norma H [Edna P] Iphonm O S Tel Co h 75 Ido ave

"James L h 2154 Coodleave ave

"Mrs Louise h 2204 24th S W

"Mrs Ruth C [Mollie Firestone b 572 East ave

"Omer R [Esther D] prof University of A h 745 Noble ave

"Chas W [Gene T & R Co] h 84 Kilkwood ave

"Wilbert E [Lauretta A] wks Natl Stor Co h 1020 Princeton

Fouts C Mary O (wid Henry H) h 628 Coburn

Fouts Chas E [Martha M] barber 780 S Main h 751 Garfield ave

"Grace V [Evelyn M] smlls h 1727 Malacia rd

"Harold C [Alma P] smlls Rodney M Fleming Co h 29 Harter ave

"Miller D [Margaret C M] wks Seely Inst Co Inc b 2316 18th S W

"Russell C [Jo-Ellen] wsmn Millwork Paper Co r 276 S Partage path

"Fouts Robert H [Claire E] smlls Greenwall's Inc h 211 W Thornton

"John L [Helen M] shipper Quaker O C 912 Jason

"Thomas L [Alice M] wks Greyhound Co h 656 W Bowery

"Russell D [Carvallis d] librt Hisy Pwy h 409 E Exchange

"Tyrone B [Rachel] wks Firestone b 87 W Thornton

Fout Mrs Virginia A (wid Wm D) wks Firestone b 1316 Andrews

Fout City E (Margaret L H) b 782 May

Fowble Howard L [Catherine] wks Firestone b 600 Eva ave

FOWKES HARRY C [Ida J] see Herbert Fowkes Inc h 151 N Adolph ave

FOWKES HERBERT S [Dorothy T] prc Herbert Fowkes Inc h 775 Greenwood ave

"Nancy J student h 775 Greenwood ave

Fowlers Allan F wks Westward h 311 Darrow rd

"Geo [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 487 Larkin ave

"Geo Jr smntwr h 487 Larkin ave

"Martha E wks Sun Rubber Co h 487 Larkin ave

Fowles Jansen O (Gertrude) miller Quaker O Co b 737 Virginia ave

"Danl A Hsr Terminal Serv Co h 361 N Howard ave

FOWLER ERNEST D [Edith C] mgr Portage Hotel h isame

"Roy Ernest T [Little] pastor Church of God h 325 W Cedar

"Floyd J [Marion H] (Akron Civic) h 566 Roslyn

"Gene see R L Culbertson h 185 N Portage path

"Geo W [Pearl L] wks Goodyear h 1578 Wildon ave

"Harry painter r 48 W Summit

"Herbert L [Phyllis R] elect Goodrich r 429 Kirk

"Robert W [Ruby F] wks Firestone b 76 W Miller

"Mrs Jeannie (wid Geo W) h 185 N Portage path

"Mrs Jennie (wid Toyes) h 663 Edgewood ave

"John F r 341 Fernwood dr

"Joseph V [Elsie B] wks Firestone h 661 Day

"Lloyd E [Carolyn E] wks Goodrich h 916 Ada

"Margaret L [Miss Elk's Grill] r 1848 S Main

"Mary wks Eastern Cut Rate Store h 171 Vassar

"Paul J i attd h 1365 Manse rd

"Ralph sheet repmrn h 1596 Manchester rd

"Raymond E [Mildred F] h 121 Lake

"Raymon P [Fred] wks Geaveln & Co b 1610 Woods rd

"Samuel W [Maud] h 171 Vassar

"Virlg R h 1856 Manchester rd

"Mrs Virginia J h 733 Inman

"Walter G [Ruth W] w/Ak Drug & S Co h 26 M

Talmadge ave apt 503

"Willfred P wks Babcock & W Co h 311 Vassar

"Wm E [Elsie R] w/P & W h 651 Lepollette

"Wm E Jr w/N Y A h 651 Lepollette

"Wm J [Theodore M] bus opr Ak Transp Co h 197 E Thornton

"Wm L [Freddie M] w/P W h 231 James

"Wm R [Elsie B] wks Firestone h 267 South ave

Fowles Geo O [Selma L] erd Goodrich h 464 Minks ave

Fowles Mrs Bertha M (wid Wm H) h 259 Cole ave

"Carl P dfrmsm Babcock & W Co h 269 Cole ave

"M Audrey S [Olive S] h 724 Kingston

"Orlo S [Alice M] mch Goodyear h 724 Kilgo

"Mrs R Alice h 150 Beck ave

Fowx Adrian student h 456 Runnmr

"Amelia case wkr Jewish Sec Fed h 785 Crestview

"Anna M wks Selbering R Co h 927 Rowe

"Arthur C [Clarke] painter h 748 Harvard

"Benj E [Florence E] wks Goodyear h 745 Bulzer

"Mrs Betty G [Ruth S] h 826 Huron

"Betty J student h 720 Wallesea ave

"Bryan w/N Y A & 94 Hamilton ave

"Carlisle D [Margaret M] wks Quaker O Co h 468 Cole

"Chas J asst to mgr Lang's h 207 Beck ave apt 4

"Chas J [Dorothy] wks Geo T & R Co h 595 Suitra-ave

"Chas M [Agnes] wks Selbering R Co h 527 Rowe

"Christian G [Helon E] w/Goodyear h 850 Brittian road

"Clarence A [Lova E] wks Goodyear h 1057 Dayton

"Clarence W [Annors M] wks Goodyear Aircraft h 504 VanEverett ave

"Mrs Cora E (wid Selby W) h 229 Coodleave ave

"Mrs Consula clik THE A POLSKY Co h 870 Columbian ave

"D Carey [Addie C] mch Goodrich h 227 Manchester rd

"Dale H w/Houshield F Corp r 857 W Market

"Dalitta h 270 W Mull ave

"Dudley E [Caroline E] wks Goodyear h 1533 Breding ave

"E Leon [Ruby M] carp h 539 Gage

"Earl L [Anna B] mkr Byers Coal Co h Lakeview ave

"Edward G wks Continental Bkg Co h 732 May

"Edward M [Fox Electric Co] h 406 Bell

"Edwin G [Minnie M] carp h 406 W Market

"Electric Co (E M Fox) contr-elec 406 Bell

"Mrs Ella G (wid John H) h 62 Sumt

"Ernest E [George Grilbe h 136 E Exchange

"Emile W [Laura E] h 604 VanEverett ave

"Mrs Esther G beauty opr THE M O'NEIL Co h 147 Mannwol ave

"Esther M nurse City Hosp r 45 S Adolph ave

"Mrs Ett G (wid Chas P) h 235 Dixie

"Floda F wks 947 Peckham

"Francis E [Goodrich] h 945 W Thornton

"Frank J [Mastie] h 1389 Sevilla ave

"Frank W [Mastie] w/Meadow h 737 Wellesley ave
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

FREEMAN
"Sydvia Brass Liberal Co C Co h 544 Bacon ave
Freeland Emory F [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Ohio Ed Co h 784 W South
"Riet M [likely a typo, name not clear] wks University of A h 422 Orchar

FREEDMAN
"Mrs Jennie R 247 Westford ave
Freeman Basil M wks Go H 729 Park apt 5
"Clarence A [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Goodrich h 1291 Merton
"Clifton L [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Mahwah R Co h 1197

FREEDMAN
"Currie wks Clark R Co h 181 Adelaide blvd
"Della M wks Firestone h 181 S Arlington apt 4
"E Thomas [likely a typo, name not clear] dpt mfr Firestone h 375 Linen

FREDERICKSON
"Everett D [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Firestone h 1024 Tawes

FREDERICKSON
"Sylvia Brass Liberal Co C Co h 544 Bacon ave
Freeland Emory F [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Ohio Ed Co h 784 W South
"Riet M [likely a typo, name not clear] wks University of A h 422 Orchar

FREEMAN
"Mrs Jennie R 247 Westford ave
Freeman Basil M wks Go H 729 Park apt 5
"Clarence A [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Goodrich h 1291 Merton
"Clifton L [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Mahwah R Co h 1197

FREEMAN
"Sydvia Brass Liberal Co C Co h 544 Bacon ave
Freeland Emory F [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Ohio Ed Co h 784 W South
"Riet M [likely a typo, name not clear] wks University of A h 422 Orchar

FREEDMAN
"Mrs Jennie R 247 Westford ave
Freeman Basil M wks Go H 729 Park apt 5
"Clarence A [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Goodrich h 1291 Merton
"Clifton L [likely a typo, name not clear] wks Mahwah R Co h 1197
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

AKRON DIRECTORY
647

FREIBERG
"Louise D. (Mildred F.) pres and treasurer of Kirk Co pres
Universal Chem Corp b 150 Home bvd
Frederick J. Edward (Oliva J.) estate b 1311 Dresden ave
Freidt, P. Minnie E. ssnr r 1056 Fairbanks pl
"Harold L. act Natl Life & A Co b 976 East ave
Friedman F. M. act Natl Life & A Co b 976 East ave
"Peter [Mary] wks Goodrich b 531 VanEverett ave
"Raymond [Mary] wks Frigidaire b 531 VanEverett ave
"Tony [Mary] b 588 A 4th st [R D R 6]
Freiman Henry b 1129 Sherman
"Raymond H. [Raymond H. Brown] b 1129 Sherman
"John Jr cl b 1129 Sherman
Freisam Marian C student b 137 Firestone blvd
FLICK B. [MFG Co] (Inc 1825, capital $150,000)
R H Freitag pres, treasurer and gen. mar. A H Koech
vice pres, T I Freitag sec, and dies makers
Freitag-Hoffman Co b 1916 Grant, Phone BL-619 (See page 64
Buyers' Guide)
FRITZ GEORGE C (Gertrude M) marr Akron Mills
Quaker Oats Co b Circle dr (S L V), Phone WA-7590
"Harry D. [Mills M] wks Gen T & R Co b 710 Pritclia
"Willard J. (Margaret) G. chz b Moore rd (P L) R D 4
"Robb r 105 N Adolph ave
"W Harry [Ruth L] plant supt Natl Cylinder Gas Co b 467 Firestone blvd
Freudeman Albert G. [Marie A] pur dept Goodrich b 169 Locust
"Alice L student b 4874 Durbin ave (P L) Barb R D 3
"Alice M student b 2114 12th S W
"Clarence E [John T.] ssnr Goodrich H C b 168 Atwater O R D 1
"Edith J student b 169 Locust
"Elizabeth H ssnr Bethlehm S Co b 2114 12th S W
"Ester beauty opr b 4874 Durbin ave (P L) Barb R D 3
"Geo [Marion] truck dr b 466 Ally
"Geo H. [Marian M] wks Floyd b 715 Elektor apt 5
"Irvin J. [Norah E.] photo engr b 4874 Durbin ave (P L) Barb R D 3
"Jack H wks Minnesota M & M Co b 2114 12th S W
"Loretta beauty opr b 4874 Durbin ave (P L) Barb R D 3
"Walter O [Helen E] motor trucking b 2114 12th S W
Frederman A. a stockman 2d Natl Bldg b 1228
Sawyer ave
"Mrs Fannie (wild Henry C) b 156 Aqueduct
"Frank b 1228 Sawyer ave
"Frederick W [Julia B] dr Estaton a Sons Inc b 216
Smith apt 6
"James L b 1228 Sawyer ave
"John b 1228 Sawyer ave
"Robb D b 1228 Sawyer ave
"Freund Kurt E [Thehra W] with Goodrich b 179 Hillier
Freidow David A student b 869 Sheridan ave
"Dorothy R caser Illinois H A Co b 869 Sheridan
"Nelson O [Judith B] b 869 Sheridan
Freudreg [Andrew C] b 1650 Leighton ave
"Wm H [Lillian M] cusdatic Perkins School b 1652 Dayton ave
Frey Albert [Christina A] tinner Goodrich b 215 Fin-land ave (C P L) R D 4
"Albert [Dela H] auto serv sta 515 Wooster ave b 556 Clifford
"Alfred E [Alison B] b 110 opp Com P L Co b 919
Harrison ave
"Mrs Dery V wks W P A b 227 Coles ave
"E C Fred [Lena C] b 437 Sherman
"Edward [Mary E] sect and treas Harry E Davis Co b 2326 Bailey rd (C F)
"Elmer [Olives D] carp b 416 Kiev ave (P L) Barb R D 3
"Emily b 90 N Prospect
"Mnrs Emma M (wild Wm A) b 538 Wildwood ave
"Evelyn M b 705 Yale
"Geo G [Oliver J] ptnr Firestone b 1326 S Main
"Harold E clk D Christoff b 1326 S Main
"Lesier F [Mary A] wks Blue & White Chas h 702 Yale
"Lucille M b 407 Finland ave (P L) R D 4
"Margaret P sngg Firestone b 553 Summer
"Melson [Myrtle R] b 467 Finland ave (P L) R D 4
"Richard L b 487 Sherman
"Rita M b 784 Yale
"Sylvia b 90 N Prospect
"Thelma M registrar First Reformed Ch b 1376 Sherman
"Walter [Thelma] ssnr Peoples Co b Cuyahoga
"Falla R O
"Walter J (Frances V) idry 23 Boylin pl b same
Freischts Chaus [Elizabethe] pnmn Com P L & Co b 811
"Clara wks Com P L & Co b 811 Allyn
"Maym with Mrs Dorothy clr r 905 Frederick bld
"Leon H (Orphelia M) wks Firestones b 874 Lawton
Freymark Henry r 85 N Casa ave
"Friel Elmer [Jennie A] clatr b 565 Lakeview ave

The Bankers GUARANTEED Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
SHAW'S BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Your Friendly Store
113-115 S. Main St.

QUALITY JEWELRY
On Time Payments

FRIENDS

James B. Slater b 647 Lakeview ave
Frances [E] who was born in 1850
Alice C. [M] 320 Pond View
Friedrich Carsten F [E] super Firestone h 1236
Tulip
Frick, Max (Emily) truck d 374 Eudool ave
Frick Betty J. 639 Crosby
Carl smith h 645 Cobble
Harry E [ ] b 645 Crosby
Frickes & F (Ruth L.) 630 Goodrich d 670 Nopwe
dale ave
Gertrude was Miss Maile Co h 23 W Long
Harry E [Minne? T] w P W A 6 S Maple apt 5
Frickenes A [ ] 1232 N Howard
Gea O billiards 541 S Arlington
Geo O radio opr h 1232 N Howard

FRICKER GEORGE F [Janelle A] district agent Con
necticut Mutual Life Ins co 1814-1116 1st-Central
Tower, Phone B-5515, h 1292 N Howard, Phone
WA-4882

Heleen C. h 1292 N Howard
Irene E h 1292 N Howard
Jastan h 865 Winton ave
Wm [Josephine] chef Firestone Club h 369 Winton
Frick, John [Ann] was a Goodyear Corp h 243 Tobin
town ave apt 6
Frickes Clifford C [Margaret J] auto serv sta 50 Ton
East ave h 1234 Tondo Vale
Frink Harry (Charlie) w Goodyear h 720 Roscoe
Michael [Mary] h 526 Winton ave
Helen H. was a Goodrich h 480 Housesdale
Stephen [Anna E] w Goodyear h 594 Hudson ave
Fred Geo S. h 230 S Maple
Rob R (Susan H) auto body rep 25 S Prospect h 565
Baldivo rd
Robert W. (Pauline R) mach Adamson M Co h 522
E Buchtel ave
Friedinger Mrs Clara M [wild coal] h 1019 Johnstone
Friedman B. [ ] b 2233 9th S W
Paul L. [ ] 2233 9th S W
Friedman B. [ ] mach Adamson M Co h 311 N Port
age path apt 110, Phone NE-1234
Friedman Alexander D h 451 Pauline ave
Friedman Albert D [Glendy E] w Goodrich h 1611
Shakespeare ave
Eleanor E stenos Metzger's Photo Co h 1413
Shakespeare ave
Henrietta stenos 1411 Shakespeare ave
Friedlander Louis L [Gertrude] stenos THE M O'NEILL
CO h 525 Hovey ave
Friedlander Harry H [Minnie O] mach Goodrich h 904
Moeller ave
Herbert G [E] was Goodrich h 1094 Snyder
Ralph S. [Fern L] mach Adamson M Co h 1172 Cler
kenworth ave h 186 Durward rd
Ray S. [Mary E] phy 525 2d Natl Bldg h 195 Dur-
ward rd
Friedman's (Wm and Max) conf 1130 Grant
Friedman Adolph [E]ise house wrecking h 1960 W
Eisenhower
Alfred [Charles] rooster h 1076 Jefferson apt 2
Allen S. h 186 W Center st
Allen [Eda] h 191 Wiltshire ave
Arthur h 7263 Eil
Robert J. student h 522 Delta ave
Benj [Lesa] h 229 Burton ave
Bernard L [Margellene L] student h 755 W Market
apt 18
David [Rose] w Atk Towel & S Co h 163 Gracus ave
Mrs Ethel (wild David) h 241 Eudool ave
Harry [E] b 1937 W Exchange
Fred vice pres Lowe Supply Co h 287 S Main
Fred [Charles E] City Electric-Flatiron Works h 1476
Jefferson ave
Gerardina V h 605 Gracus ave
Harry (Jeanette) h 1064 Norka ave
Harry (M) radio dir h 715 W Market apt 205
Harry cke Cassy's Ave
Herman R. (Claire) dept mar Federman Co h 1109
Copley rd apt 12
Robert L. student h 906 W Exchange
Leon M clk h 120 Burton ave
Louis [Dolly] pres and treas Fireside Tap Room Inc
h 1104 S Main
Max [Gertrude] (Summit House Wrecking Co) h 458
Fernwood dr
Maxine [Lillian R] (Friedman's) h 886 Berghoff
Milton I. [Eleanor E] phy 734 S Main h 490 Lethe
sen h 806 N Ford ave
Morris h 401 Bacon ave
Morton [Ann] w Ellet House W Co h 655 Douglas
Rebecca S., ship 529 4th S Main h 440 Crosby
Richard h 1060 W Exchange
Robert J. student h 493 Gracus ave
Rob S stenos Ohio Ed Co h 120 Burton ave
Rose h 346 Eudool ave

FRIEDMAN

Juth b 7944 Hall
Mrs Sadic (wild Myer) h 273 S Portage path
FRIEDMAN SAM S. attorney at law, 252 2d Natl
Bldg, Phone JF-7212 h 273 S Portage path, Phone
JE-8055
Sam F. [Freda] (Mayfair Buffal) h 84 Castorovo ave
apt 2
Mrs Tina (Done Joseph) h 518 Glenwood ave
Tobias Jimm dir h 2478 Eil
Wm (Friedman's) r Miller Hotel
Wm B (Francos) stenos Auto Furniture Co h 279
Morrisey ave
Friedmann Carl W (Eva G) chef University Club h 117
Hamlin ave
Friedmann Margarette H bkp THE M O'NEILL CO h
22 Guth ter
W H Helen h 22 Guth ter
Wm C (Frederick's Pie Shop) h 22 Guth ter
Wm C. Jr student h 22 Guth ter
Fried John W h 920 R O R h 161 N Adams
Mrs Nellie S (wild John) h 161 N Adams
Friedland II T r 24 E Iliff
Friend Mrs Alice (wild Gm) h 1023 Princeton
Frisbee stenos 164 Lawrence ave
DeWitt P (Margaret L) mach Albert Theatre 627
Patterson ave
donald w Kohl & Fredrich h 841 Bellevue ave
Edward P (Ruth V) cke Ohio Ed Co h 128 Oakdale
Edward M clk Ohio Ed Co h 841 Bellevue ave
Floretta stenos Gen Tire A Corp h 790 Fresno ave
apt 32
Harry H. (Elizabeth) wks City Bkr Co h 164
Lawrence ave
Iasas [Barnett R] wks Atk Tle & F Co h 164 Lawrence
av
Jack in U S Army h 1886 Marks ave
John C (Janelle M) w P W A h 759 W Washington
Michael C clk Ohio Ed Co
Rose E. (Isabel E stenos Fruh Co h 2377 8th S W
Richard E. (Lettie A) calendar opr Goodrich h 441
Bellevue ave
Theo J. (Catherine T) int doc h 205 Alliance path
Friendly Spiritualist Church meets at 947 Kenmore
bld
Tuawen (Hyman Finn) beer 1078 Kenmore bld
Friendship Club meets Saturday evenings at 1053
Bellows
Friedler Leroy B wks A & Barnett h 1254 W Water-
loo rd
Friesch Marv A wks Goodrich h 2553 20th S W
Fries Aenes C stenos Knickerbocker W & Co h 712
Roselle ave
Albert h 712 Roselle ave
FRIESS ALBERT J R [Irene D] watches diamonds
and jewelry 1071 S Main, Phone 757-6124 h 17
Kenilworth dr, Phone UN-4594
Albert J. 212 student h 4 Kenilworth dr
Betty W stenos THE M O'NEILL CO h 2 D 5
Cecilina E office sec Bloch Bros h 72 Klin
Chan L. [Florence] wks Firestone h 467 Willet-
view dr (P L) R D 4
Mrs Elizabeth (wild Myer) h 872 Klin
Francis w & dau DeLannis relat Co h 722 Roselle ave
Mrs Pauline (wild Albert J) h 24 Rose dr
Phyllis M stenos Firestones h 14 Kenilworth dr
Rob student h 872 Klin
Wendell E (Christina) auto serv sta 2512 E Market
h 873 Klin
Fitzgeres Mrs Mary L (wild John J) h 512 Saints ct
Reginald C with THE M O'NEILL CO h 2314 11th
S W
Wm J (Florence) wks Goodrich h 512 Saints ct
Fink Mrs Anna M. (call Miller) h 620 Kenilworth
Wm J. [Cordelia] with Russell Harp h 611
Rhodes ave
Frey Fred S (Emer E) piano tuner h 5 N Summit
Helene h 5 N Summit
Norma M h 5 N Summit
Frisbee Florence M h 125 Princeton
Frisbee Mrs Ella E (wild John) h 642 Gridley ave
Rob L. (Leonard) h 642 Gridley ave
Rob L. (Leonard) wks C & B h 642 Gridley ave
Frisby Chas A [Clara M] stenos h 725 Crosby
John D. (Meyer E) Examiner Bureau of Comp h 250
Grand ave
Joseph P (Gracie S) realty appraiser City Hall
Dept h 250 Grand ave
Richard C (Opal D) h 388 Beechwood dr
Rob J. student h 250 Grand ave
Wm J. (Vera Coleman) h 887 Malvern rd
Wm J. jr student h 887 Malvern rd
Frieschluckel Chas E. wks Babcock & W Co h 368
Map dr (P L) R D 4
Mrs Marie E clk Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 842
Copley rd apt 2
Victor (Elsbeth M) barber 786 N Main h 887 Oak-
land ave
Frisco Mrs Mary (wild Andrew) stenos StMichaels ave
FRY

Roht R student b 794 E Exchange

Hillie M (Bertha J) furniture fnmr b 173 Massil- lon rd

Charlie J student b 794 E Exchange

L W Logan at 991 1st-Central Tower h 411 Talbot

Wm S b 1921 Pithkin av

J B [Bellevue M] ferrnncn Cincinnati T co h 691

Jan fruit dr (P L) R D 5

Wm T [Gust] A custodian Goodrich Union h 1214

ANgus

Fryberner Donald h 23 Cross

Adams E cnr b 391 North Werk

Eugene R [Russ B] lb at 1375 Columbave av

John H 68 E Exchange

Homer S [Mabel M] wks Goodrich 5 215 W Bowling

Mrs Margaret A h 961 Victory

Foreman C (Evelyn W) cnr Gen T & R Co h 2667 Ellet

BERRY BERNARD C [Mildred T] (Elly & Frye) h 784

Mentor rd. Phc 2290

Cline C [Irene H] meat mkt b 2590 Terrace av

Mrs Clara M waitress V F W Post 2458 h 1156

Kennebrew bivd

Edgar L [Victoria] printer Beacon Journal h 508

S Firestone bivd

John G student h 1474 Preston av

Mrs Hattie M dep clerk of Courts h Monradore O

Howard [Charlotte W] city fireman h 1759 Hamp- son ave

James [Katherine] h 713 N Howard

John H cnr Goodyear A Corp h 141 Preston av

John S [Addie E] janitor h 1885 Raymond

John W [Ruby K] with Russell Harp b 597 Sheri- na ave

Jonathan W G [Fredericka C] printer Beacon Jour- nal h 1474 Preston av

Mrs Mary C (w c James D) h 1199 Big Falls ave

Mary J artist b 658 Firestone bivd

Rose C [Maud] E b 931 May

Theodore E [Betty H] h 1588 Faye rd

Mrs Virgie L [w o Louis L] h 570 Wooster ave

[Edna J] wks Goodyear b 1555 Ogden av

Fryler Henry wks Goodrich r 25 E Thompson

Fryman Mrs Daisy M [w Homer] h 2501 19th S W

Homer L Mech & M M Co h 2501 19th S W

Frymeyer Ernest R [Leatha N] cnk Mrmnn s Food M

Inc

Jas W [Ruby] W cnk Sift h 2527 Rhodes ave

Mrs Ruth M h 412 W Market apt

Frymeyer Brothers [Fayke H] wks Firestone b 3155

Lakeway (P L) R D 4

Fuchs Anthony (Fox Radio Service) h 1250 Marcy

Carl [Eva] wks Goodrich 7 755 Flordia ave

Chas h 1260 Marcy

Emma P [Erma E] meat ctnr G E Witt b 555

Glendora ave

Ethel M Epwr Conn M Inc h 555 Glendora ave

[Mary N] wks Firestone b 1260 Marcy

PUCS FRED W [Larry C] pres and gen mgr Peoples

Dairy Co. pres Kramer Clothing h 299 Rose

Bivd. Phone U9-1592

PUCS FRED W Jr [Marcell A] asst mgr Peoples

Dairy Co h 291 Borender rd Phone P 1214

[Edna F [Etelle M] b 1285 Grant ave

Gertrude beauty shop h 1286 Marcy

James R student h 515 Glendora ave

John H [Eva] wks with W P A h 443 Bruner

John H Jr [Anna E] wks Goodyear b 341 E Voris

Mrs Margaret [w Chad] h 285 Howe

Nicholas P [Frank E] b 759 Hammel

Nicholas S [Pauline] steamfitt Goodrich h 1280

May

Norman H [Lillian C] dept mgr Gen T & R Co h 70

Castle bivd

Walter J student b 585 Glendora ave

Walter H 1240 Marcy

Fudge Harry H [Zena] mar Royal Typewriter Co h

1235 N Main

Fuchring Mrs Gertrude M b 376 Black

Fred Lushen E b 1021 Johnson ave

Fuerst Mrs Anna W (w d August J) h 170 E Crosier

Elva A cnk Goodyear h 170 E Crosier

Fred A [Altha M] smrn Avrell Co h 1440

Honodel ave

Marcus S [Nellie H] swnm Reliable F co h 649 S

Summit

Morton [Adele] asst buyer THE M O N I L CO h

242 Kingston pl

Rohr H [Marfaret E] wks Gen T & R Co h 170 E

Crosier

Fuerter Ernest E (Nellie E) plb 515 Peerless ave

name

Furahine Catherine b 174 E Glennwood ave

Fred Lushen T bartender h 174 E Glennwood ave

Dominic Jr wks Falls Engineering & M Co h 174 E

Glennwood ave

Jenny student b 174 E Glennwood ave

Furgit Carl W [Evelyn M] dockm Motor Express h

1165 Eves
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
"HOTPOINT" and "ELECTROLUX" REFRIGERATION

Furnace Ice Cream Co.
The C Davenport mgr., mfrs of standard grade and fruit ice cream and fruits 45 N. Broadway, Phone BL-7377

Furnish Bob J athletic coach h 941 Bank
Furnish Clark W (Martha L) uphold 418 Cole av/same
Purrier Harriet R (Herl V) wks Am V P Co h 1147

Furry Alice J waitsess h 83 Earl ct.
"Burt C (Nellie) wks Wise F Co h 1072 Lexington av
Guerra Angel (Francisco) uphold 83 Earl ct.
Harry J (Anna M) wks Ak Furn Co h 1125 McKin-
ney av.

Maurer Anna C h 1145 California ave
Parat Geo J (Claire L) formerly California ave h 722 Lovers
Loves Anna K student h 722 Lovers lane
Water Interes Peoples Hosp h same
Furnish Mrs Julia E (Martha M) wks Goodrich r 83 Earl ct.
Pescio Mass wks Goodrich 83 Evers
ditn h 430 Evers
Guido [Edna [P] mach Freitag Mfg Co h w Fair-
law-Southern rdn.
Rose h 430 Evers
Umberto [Merry] h 430 Evers

Funk
"Victor (Loretta A) dr Beacon Journal h 881 Storer
Fuefek Stephen [Susan] wks Loewenthal Co h 677 Cliff-
dale ave.
Fusser Frazier J (Lena C) form Bartrim Rubber Co.
Barb h 2229 10th S W
Fusser Mrs Alice L [find] Elia h 538 Thelma ave
James A [Eva S] carp h 294 Sherman
Fuss Allen [Catherine] almn Canali Co B 89 S Col-
lege.
"Mrs Dorothy (wif Fred) h 611 Kline
Fred G formn City Bks h 515 Kline
Fussechini Elmer [Paul] cph F E Hawkins r 913 Eva ave
Jesse E (Helen S) wks Goodrich h 751 Columbus ave
Fusser Betty M h 784 Dayton
Henry E R jr h 784 Dayton
Fuston Claude W (Maille C) dlrsamn Co Engineer h 449
Beecohood dr
Claude V Jr student h 449 Beechwood dr
Lillian T h 449 Beechwood dr
Mrs Milbia C stenog Dept Health h 449 Beechwood dr

Futo Albert (Elizabeth) wks City h 2193 15th S W
James farmer h 670 Wilhelt rd
John student h 2193 15th S W
John farmer h 670 W Wilhelt rd
Joseph [Ann] almn City Ldwy h 1937 Manchester rd
Joseph [Helen] wks Hamlin M P Co h 870 W Wil-
helt rd
Juille with C C C h 670 W Wilhelt rd
Paul [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 670 W Wilhelt rd
Putral Oscar W (Mamie E) wks Goodrich h 693 Rhodes
Putral Harry wks Goodrich r 14 N Main
Joseph B (Ruth H) h 78 Lake
Leon T (B Lois) wks Goodher h 2518 Steinler ave
Puttner Mrs Louise B cph THE M O'NEIL CO h 1190
N Main
Paul (Louise B) cap Fire Station No 3 h 1190 N Main
Puttman Al (Anna) taller 873 Main h 414 Woos-
ter ave.
Fury Irene E beauty opr h 1144 Brown
James [Julia] h 1144 Brown
Fussechini Elmer [Julia M] almn Ak Rye B Co h 800
Bloom ave
Elmer F (Mary J) wks Goodrich h 1178 Laurel ave
Lillian M stenog Om Wan Co h 1178 Laurel ave
Dave F h 873 E Exchange
Fuzatlak Gus (Mary) wks Goodher h 1148 7th ave
James [Florencio] wks County h 519 VanEverett
Feokel Edmund h 225 20th B W
Helen wks Goodher h 325 20th S W
Michael [Anna] wks Goodher h 225 20th S W

G M TRUCK SALES CO (W S Reynolds)
General Motors Truck Sales & Service 463 Locust, Phons
BL-7618 and FB-1814
Gables Peter [David] beer 173 Ira ave h same
Stefan [Freda] (D) atty 207 Akron S L Bldg h 1175
Victory
Gæbert Noreen M wks 1354 Astor ave h same
Gabella John (Edith M) auto wroker h 725 Montana
Mildred L elev opr 1st-Central T Bldg h 311 Hill-
wood dr
Gabel Alvin L h 1326 Big Falls ave
Flora R student h 1326 Big Falls ave
Herman P [Rhoda C] wks Beacon Journal h 1326
Big Falls ave
Herman T Jr (Dorothy R) cph Beacon Journal h 322
Torry
"Jacob A cph 1326 Big Falls ave
John (Heiden) (Sherman Upholstery Co) cph Ceory O
Rhoda M cph Ledy D Co h 1326 Big Falls ave
Gabelman Catherine h 288 Russell ave
Harold J h 288 Russell ave
"Jacob J (Mildred E) wks Goodrich h 288 Russell
ave
Gaber Lucile nurse City Hosp r 57 Arch
Gabel Florian A (Verna M) wks Goodher h 1373 Irvin
Gablehart Arthur & Vella V (Exchange Food Market)
h 221 N Hawkins ave
Betty B h 221 N Hawkins ave
Gable Dodi [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 265 W Bar-
tons
Earl W [Helen M] Brem C & T Ry h 239 East Park
park
"Elna W (wif Adam H) h 931 Hamlin
"Ernest J (Minnie L) motor trucking h 1818 Fair-
field rd
Ernest J Jr h 1818 Fairfield rd
Mrs Florence [wif Alfred J] h 672 Kenmore blvd

FURNAS ICE CREAM CO.
GAINES
GAINES PHILIP D [Emily L] vice pres J Gordon
Gaines Inc h 875 Dover ave
" Riley D (Thine M) customer Splicer Apts h 126
Barnes & Co apts 106
" Roscoe C (Evelyn) with W P A h 147 Chestnut at
" Morton J [Anne E] with W P A h 1115 Mitchell
cd
" Volmoe L r 844 Douglas
" Riley [Ettie] alumn Herbert Powkes Inc h 1186
Pond View ave
" Wm B h 36 S Johns ave
Gallagher John J h 691 Mallison ave
Gair Mrs Lillian h 172 S Colgate
Gallagher Claude E [Leslie A] w/o McKesson & R Inc r 259 N Pine street bld
" Eli wks McKesson & R Inc h 833 McKlinley ave
" Rev Geo E [Susan C] pastor Willard Reformed
Church h 473 Hammel
" Mrs Zella P (wid W Claude) h 833 McKlinley ave
" Mrs Pearl P h 149 Halstead
Gallagher Dolis M student h 1396 Brown
" L W (Paula Z) city detector h 1141 Murray ave
" Ernest A [Ann] wks B & O RR h 874 Sanford
Galley Mary wth W P A h 1136 Audens
" Michael h 1171 Audens
" Nick [Kate] h 1135 Audens
Gallagher Edmuth L h 126 E Glenwood ave
" Helen J etonoe h 216 E Glenwood ave
" John [Anne] wks Gen & T R Co h 1253 4th ave
" John [Anne] wks P & E h 236 Dayton pl
" Mary F student h 216 E Glenwood ave
" Mary wks Miller R Co h 216 Dayton pl
" wks Goodwin h 216 E Glenwood ave
" Gaia Mrs Beatrice [wid IRA] r 109 Gale
Galley Andrew [Ettie] custodian Bd of Ed h 748
McKlinley ave
Galbany Louis h 106 E Crozier
" Galbany [E] student [wid Geo] w 460 W Bowery h same
" Galbanis Anthony F [Lillian D] cook Lenox Cafe h 365
Windsor
" Galbanis Gust walter r 755 Croose
Galais Frances waitress Frank's Cafe
Galalito M r 894 E Exchange
" Mrs Bertha E Geol h 734 Huron
GALAT GEORGE [Josephine] pres and treas Galat
Publishing Co h 520 Wooster rd N (Barberton h 740)
" John [Anna] (Food Shop) [Copley Road Super Mar-
ket] h 780 Wooster ave
" John [Susan] wks XXth C 149 Halstead
" Louise stnrs 809 Douglas
GALAT PUBLISHING CO The (inc 1890, capital $150,000),
" George B Galatl pres and treas, Galat Publishing
Co h 520 Wooster rd N, 1st & Wayne, M C Petrovich sec,
mort owner 1472 Rem-
more bldg, Phoenix SH-1166 and 1107, retail market 1106 W Kemper ave, P & E (See page 69
Buyers' Guide)
Sabine beauty opr h 1176 Audens
" Galanthon G [Katherine Z] mar 19 E Crozier
" Frank r 39 W Glenwood ave
" Wm Davis (Coke Chemist) h 900 Hammel
" Laura L club University Club h 1010 Haynes
" Leo [Mary] cement frnr h 1019 Haynes
" John Y [Mil] Mc, T Y M C A h 119 Haynes
" Louise wth W P A h 952 Hammel
" Matilda D phone opr University Club h 1010 Haynes
" Salvatore [Frances] h 952 Hammel
" Stephen [Jean] wks City C Co h 952 Hammel
Galbraith Donald I [IV Juliet] wth Galbraith Mig Co h 816 E Buchtel ave apt 11
" Edward A (Lucy) sup of bids University of A h 223 Carroll

GALBRAITH HEATING CO (W D Galbraith) furnace dealers and air conditioning 212 E Market, Phone 240-4994
GALBRAITH WM D [Nellie T] (Galbraith Heating Co) h 514 Roslyn ave, Phone UN-4994
Galbraith Fred h 553 South street
" Geo R [Jean El] mar Longwood Realty Inc h 940
South street
Gale Mrs Alice L (wid Lyman H) phone opr City Hall h 2032 12th S W
" M [Ann] Ann C h 277 E Buchtel ave
" Arthur [Edith] shoe dir h 1684 Jefferson ave apt 2

dale ave apt 10
" Dorothy R stenog Gen & T R Co h 2302 12th S W
" Mrs Evelyn M h 2179 10th S W
" Mrs Evelyn M h 2382 11th S W
" Robert B (Claudine M) shtntwtr h 919 E Market
" Robert B [Alice] wth C C C C H 919 E Market
" Mrs Fernie M h 919 E Market
Galbreath Clyde C [Verna] h 671 Elma
" Doris E [David E] Hill School h 671 Elma
" Evelyn A ctk h 2377 17th S W
" Geo R [Margaret E] sznmm Heminger-Rittman Co h 63 Rhodes ave

GALEHOUSE
" Gladys D office clk F W Woolworth Co h 2277 17th S W
" Harold W [Mary M] tire bidder Goodrich h 679 Bel-
den ave
" Jean U tcher h 53 Rhodes ave
" Mrs Josephine [wid Geo W] h 53 Rhodes ave
" Robt E [Winifred] elec diamond M Co h 2277 17th S W
Galford Stewart wks Firestone h 145 W Miller ave
Galsfy Joseph F wks City Ldy h 940 Stoner
" Mrs F [Susan] taller h 940 Stoner
Gallhury Vincent L [Josephine] mach Goodyear h 355
Black
Gallisy T Wm [Essie G] sznmm Carl El Con Co h 509
Crosby apt 107
Gallk John [Rose] shoe repr 216 W Cedar h 663 Hol-
baugh ave
" John G [Hutch P] wks Johnson S & Co h 702 Hour-
e ave
" Martin h 63 Holibaugh ave
" Gall Lewis [Betty E] (The Mimeo Shop) h 1202 Np-
lune ave
" Paul [Virginia M] (The Mimeo Shop) h 197 Smith act
Gallucky John [Mary] sho dir h 4783 Manchester rd,
Barb R D 3
" John Jr [Demarrais] shipper City Bkg Co h 4783
Manchester for Bard W B 3
Gallvino Ben [Funda] oro 54 S Arlington h 561 Talbot
" Helen L student h 561 Talbot ave
" John [Rose] Animato produc 277 Shelby ave
" Lawrence R [Anna M] wth Akron Produc Co h 485
Lovers lane
Galko Andrew D [Pearl] Ferriot Bros Inc h 1662 Bellows
" Danil h 622 Cuyohoua
" Emil [Anna] barber 505 Grant h 622 Cuyohoua
" Joseph [Christina] wks Firestone h 1062 Bellows
" Joseph Jr wks Firestone h 1062 Bellows
" Gallastella rom 469 W Bowery h same
" Geo [Johanna] wks Goodrich h 587 Blanche
" James [Marcella L] wks Mmm M & Vfg Co h 780
Princeton
" Rheo h 557 Rhodes ave apt 3
" Raymond wth W P A h 756 Huron
" Mrs Savets Fred Geo h 784 Huron
Gallagher Alfred A [Anna] wth W P A h 1234 Hart
" Anna M student h 888 Challenger
" Chilton L [James E] dept mgr Goodyear h 1596
Malasia rd
" Clare P [Hammil M] P Co h 1285 Byrdson dr
" Mrs Clara A [wid C Edward] h 1595 Byrdson dr
" Dale F [Marie] mach Goodyear h 1186 Brandon ave
" Dorothy [Alma] student Burs B 4123 Forbes ave
" Edward [Joan] stnrs r 8 S Maple
" Edward M [Lucille E] h 1077 Annapolis ave
" Eliseon R h 2062 S Wood ave
" Mrs Eliza [wid John O] h 1213 Bitnaker
" Mrs Emma L [wid Leonard] wth W P A h 505
Wooster ave
" Florence [student] h 1391 Hart
" Gertrude student Giant Antioh Soc h 1311 Ditzel ave
" Glenn M [Besse M] wks Goodyear Corp h 404 Wot-
en
" Glenn M mar h 466 Water
" Henry A [Thelma M] wks Goodrich h 1416 Pulerton
" Herbert [Veda A] reprmn Pitta P & Co h 2056 4th
S W
" Howard F [Mary D] mach engr h 1272 Manchester
" R D 4
" Mrs Irene h 41 Richmond pl
" James [Dorothy] wth State Highway Dept h 3012
Kees dr (LP L) R D 4
" James J h 60 E Buchtel ave

GALLAGHER REY JAMES M aest pastor StVincent
dePaul's Church h 104 W Market, Phone 742-6022
" James M h 560 Rhodes ave
" Jane E student h 1506 Malasia rd
" Jean E student h 1046 W Exchange
" John wks Wagon Wheel No 1 r 725 E Exchange
" John D [Willa] rop sheriff h 761 Wooster ave
" John P [Mary M] strct iron wkr h 774 Point dr
(P L R D 5)
" Joseph A h 125 Myrtle pl
" Joseph L [Harriet E] clerk Harry Shapiro h 634
Moon
" Leonard J [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 566 Rhodes
" Louise investigator Public Charities h 665 Douglas
" Mrs Margie C [wid Robt] h 576 Patterson ave
" Marlin M h 648 Challenger
" Mrs Martha M ofce Hmayane Screety of Summit
Co h 583 Challenger
" Mary ckn o W Center
" Mrs Mary [wid James] h 207 E Thornton
" Michael J sznmm r 1615 E Market
" Orville R [Mabel C] tcher h 702 Roslyn ave
" Robt G [Wilma G] appr elect Pits P & Co h 2146
East ave
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone BURch 5194

GARLAND
Mrs. Paralee B (wid Norman R) h 337 Washington apt 12
Ray L (Irene E) wks Quaker O C h 641 Fultz
Garland Mrs Elsie (wid Basil) wks Gen T & R Co h 518 Galena a
Floyd T (Marie A) sec Mass Market Co h 1094 Brown
Frank cik h 1556 Atwood a
Joseph cik N Garland h 1264 Atwood a
Nick (Mattia) gro 1266 Atwood a h sano
Philp [Rue] pres Mass Market Co h 1270 Atwood a
Garland Mrs Chas (Julia) bureau
Garlitch Joseph C [Helen R] dir Motor Expense h 632 Plum

Garlucotte Burton A dir of music First Congrega-
tional Church h 191 MtView a
Garlington Joseph h rear 746 Illinois a
Gardels Catherine L cik Acme No 5 h 1032 Fairbanks pl
Earl F (Edith M) tire bdtr Firestone h 782 Ruth a
Harry E (Iva C) int dec h 231 Carroll
Helen C student h 231 Carroll
James F student h 782 Ruth a
Margaret E office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 742 Ruth a
Mrs Mary A (wid Chas I) h 1052 Fairbanks pl
GARLOCK HARRY F (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK and HARRIETTE V (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2250 7th h W
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3075
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575

GEORGE Garlucotte Burton A dir of music First Congrega-
tional Church h 191 MtView a
Garlington Joseph h rear 746 Illinois a
Gardels Catherine L cik Acme No 5 h 1032 Fairbanks pl
Earl F (Edith M) tire bdtr Firestone h 782 Ruth a
Harry E (Iva C) int dec h 231 Carroll
Helen C student h 231 Carroll
James F student h 782 Ruth a
Margaret E office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 742 Ruth a
Mrs Mary A (wid Chas I) h 1052 Fairbanks pl
GARLOCK HARRY F (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2250 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK and HARRIETTE V (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575

GEORGE Garlucotte Burton A dir of music First Congrega-
tional Church h 191 MtView a
Garlington Joseph h rear 746 Illinois a
Gardels Catherine L cik Acme No 5 h 1032 Fairbanks pl
Earl F (Edith M) tire bdtr Firestone h 782 Ruth a
Harry E (Iva C) int dec h 231 Carroll
Helen C student h 231 Carroll
James F student h 782 Ruth a
Margaret E office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 742 Ruth a
Mrs Mary A (wid Chas I) h 1052 Fairbanks pl
GARLOCK HARRY F (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2250 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK and HARRIETTE V (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575

GEORGE Garlucotte Burton A dir of music First Congrega-
tional Church h 191 MtView a
Garlington Joseph h rear 746 Illinois a
Gardels Catherine L cik Acme No 5 h 1032 Fairbanks pl
Earl F (Edith M) tire bdtr Firestone h 782 Ruth a
Harry E (Iva C) int dec h 231 Carroll
Helen C student h 231 Carroll
James F student h 782 Ruth a
Margaret E office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 742 Ruth a
Mrs Mary A (wid Chas I) h 1052 Fairbanks pl
GARLOCK HARRY F (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2250 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK and HARRIETTE V (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575

GEORGE Garlucotte Burton A dir of music First Congrega-
tional Church h 191 MtView a
Garlington Joseph h rear 746 Illinois a
Gardels Catherine L cik Acme No 5 h 1032 Fairbanks pl
Earl F (Edith M) tire bdtr Firestone h 782 Ruth a
Harry E (Iva C) int dec h 231 Carroll
Helen C student h 231 Carroll
James F student h 782 Ruth a
Margaret E office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 742 Ruth a
Mrs Mary A (wid Chas I) h 1052 Fairbanks pl
GARLOCK HARRY F (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2250 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK and HARRIETTE V (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575

GEORGE Garlucotte Burton A dir of music First Congrega-
tional Church h 191 MtView a
Garlington Joseph h rear 746 Illinois a
Gardels Catherine L cik Acme No 5 h 1032 Fairbanks pl
Earl F (Edith M) tire bdtr Firestone h 782 Ruth a
Harry E (Iva C) int dec h 231 Carroll
Helen C student h 231 Carroll
James F student h 782 Ruth a
Margaret E office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 742 Ruth a
Mrs Mary A (wid Chas I) h 1052 Fairbanks pl
GARLOCK HARRY F (Firestone M) (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARRY F Jr (Garlock's Art Shop) h 2220 7th h W, Phone SH-3575
GARLOCK HARY
GATES
"Wanda M student h 1874 16th S W
"Wm H [Clara E] brkr h 929 W Market
Gatewood Carroll
[Helen F] wks L P Shunk L P Co h 1059 Neptune ave
Gathergood Mrs Belva L wks Firestone h rear 922 Sherman
"Beryl F [Mar M] tube machining h 1463 East ave
"Clyde P [Zula C] wks Goodrich h 1398 Moore
Harriet student h rear 927 Sherman
"Harry E wks Goodrich h 1281 Sherman
"Mrs Henrietta [wid Albert] h 1387 Moore
Gathright Harrell R h 597 Harvard
"Wm P with P A P h 847 Harvard
Gatrell Laird R [Hazel C] tire bldr Goodrich h 2188 18th S W
"Mrs Nellie r 14 E Mill
Gatwic John student h 695 Brown
"Rudolph [Julia] auto repr 852 Brown h same
Gatton Charles [Jas] wks Goodrich h 411 S Main
"Ray J with Jabber Union News paper 167 Ash
Cattell Mrs Heimla (wid Milton) wks Firestone h 1824 S Main
Gatton Wm June dlr h 858 Yale
Gatton Charles [Louise L] auto serv sta h 1068 Wooster rd N Bartlett [22 2nd Develo Co] h 1106 G
H Clair [Dorothy ] (Gatts & Smith) h 2650 7th (C F)
"Ross T [Marie P] wks Goodrich h 472 E Buchtel
Gatts & Smith (H Gatts & H W Smith) auto service sta.
40 N Main
Gauder Jacob [Sophie] h 1017 Ardella ave
Dausch Karl A [Johanna] cook Portage Co cook h same
Gauder Adam [Theresa] h 858 Berghoff
"Anton [Elisabeth] wks Goodrich h 876 Bell
"Anton jr clk h 876 Bell
Frank [Lena] janitor County h 1165 Cordova ave
John Lah h 1256 Hartford ave
John A with C C C & C 212 Albany ave
Joseph [Julia] retn 434 Grant h 804 Sheck
Mathew [Laura P] Pot & David h 118 Cross
Michael J student h 118 Cross
Paul N [Mary A] wks Babcock & W Co h 942 Diana ave
Gauer Harry H [A LaVerne] truck dr h 907 Lamont
"Joseph E [Anna] truck dr h 672 E Waterlo rd
"Paul J wks Goodrich h 676 E Waterlo rd
"Verla M student h 697 Lamont ave
Gaug Mrs Anna (Clara E) gen T & R Co h 1758 Ford ave
Gauhar Janet J [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 582 Lockett dr
Gaugier Arthur L [Clara E] wchmn Palmer M Co h 940 Penn ave
"Dayton wks Terminal Serv Co h 778 Phoenix
"Dervin H [Katherine M] truck dr h 1119 Kohler
Donald R wks Terminal Serv Co h 778 Phoenix
"Geo J h 898 Solano ave
Geo M [Katharine T] wks Goodrich h 851 Oberlin
"John T [Elizabeth] wks mar DeLuca Dist Co h 181 E Exchange
"Mildred I wks Palmer M Co h 940 Penn ave
"Norman E [Emily N] tire bldr Firestone h 977 W Waterlo rd
"Ruth M h 1119 Kohler ave
"Simeon h 1119 W Waterlo rd
"Gaul Frank window trimmer Bond Co Co h 124 Riverside dr
"John W [Louisa L] potter M A Knight Co h 634 S Fdeclspec ave
"John W Jr [Clara E] wks H M Lyttle h 1407 Dieta ave
"Maud h 24 T Palmade ave apec 166
"Clarence G [Hildred F] mar Acme No 2 h 799 Max
"Cora A stenog Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 674 Dayton
"Maggie A [Elmer A] h 80 Russell ave
"Dale B [Alice M] wks Superior Bk Co h 72 Hawk
"Mrs Helen I see and hostess Ak Art Institute r W Y C A
"Katherine h 1259 Onontage ave
"Laurence H C wks r 44 Huron ave
"Okey wks Childrens Home h same
Ralph H [Arma] wks Firestone h 729 Amherst
"Roy N (Bill Hilliard) h 674 Dayton
Gumme Apartments 197 Smith
Frank E h 378 Winton ave
")
"GATME L ELMER [Katherine F] pres Universal Cleaning Co pres Miraclean Co h 29 N Maple, summer house h 152 Goodrich Lake, Phone 63-3270
"Gauthier Michael r 350 S Main
GLEER

"Olive M student b 562 S South
Anna M typist, cler Firestone b 1766 Malaisa rd
Willard A (Ilia L) wks Gen T & R Co h 1649 Wildon
Geer Arthur wks Fulla Lbr Co 34 E Mill
Alta C [Gordon] b 7901 Boulevard apt 2
Clyde E [Stella M] btsmltrk Ak Boltin Co h 1256
Hondale av
McCorr E b 705 W Market apt 1
David (Sarah) gro 390 Campbell h same
Frederick G painter h 827 R Kinneman
Fred [Georgia] I h 256 Weaber ave
James W [Christine E] dr Summit Fast Fit Inc
vtsmltrk 100 S
GEER JOHN H [Verda J] gen agent Lincoln Nat Life Insurance Co 827 1st Central, Phone Pile 125, Centennial Falls G, R D 2, WA 3764
Max [Rose J] truck dr h 699 Moon
Geer Henry B [Josephine C] wks Firestone h 796 Amberite
Geets Marcellus F chem Pitts P Go Co r 125 West
Geensman Russell M [Mildred V] h rear 514 Hammel
Geese E [Edith B] auto serv sta 922 S Arlington
Gebhart E 358 E Exchange
Robt F h 666 E Exchange
Geeting Clarence C [Gail H] tch 1617 Hampton rd
Geertz Ester elyinger Co H R 5
Gefken Chaas A [Sarah L] roofer h 697 Success rd
David A [Verlie A] roofer h 256 Cudding
Oliver E h 256 Cudding
Ralph M [Mary E] roofer h 745 House ave
John H [Mary E] roofer h 256 Cudding
Gefklin Harry h 95 N Case ave
Geisgen James [Amen] bartndr N J Carpas h 255 North
Ginder
Michael [Penelope] wks Sun Rubber Co r 248 25th St W
Gehm Anton [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 827 W South
Eva wks Goodrich h 1346 S High apt 1
Fred J [Ada] bksr Krug Co h 295 Wyoming ave
Mrs Frederick M [wid Jacob] h 729 Allen
John W [Helene] carbon gas dir 706 Brown h same
Lawrence H wks O B Tel Co h 706 Brown
Robt J h 705 Brown
Russell A [Ruth A] truck dr h 342 Power
Gehman Norman G [Hessie W] baker City Bk Co h 536 Day
Sami D [Helena M] with Goodyear h 214 Kentilworth dr
Gehner Carl landscape gard r 104 Middlebury ave
Gehres Chaas A [Lila] shechter h 133 Westwood ave
Edith M h 622 Crosby
Fred L wishon Gen Metals P Co h 522 Crosby
Joseph [Jennie M] h 759 W Market
GEHRES & KINGSLEY, D T kingsley owner, 1st and home
Frederick J [Ada] bksr Krug Co h 132 Westwood ave
Gehring David G wks Gen & R Co h 256 Melbourne ave
Harry [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 256 Melbourne ave
Gehner Carl F [Dorothy M] auto mech Bd of Ed h 1205 Oakland ave
Mrs Elizabeth M [wid Nicholas F] h 1206 Oakland ave
Gelb Clarence H [Louise J] warehouse mpt Cotter C V S Co h 1865 Springfileld Center rd
Daniel C checker O R Tel Co h 437 Hillwood dr
Fred W [Clara M] h 321 Grand ave
Helen M editor Summit County Democrat h 437 Hillwood dr
Nellie B rph phone Ohio Ed Co h 437 Hillwood dr
Theodore H [Opal F] dr Ag Kro Co h 806 Springdale
Gelbe Gerald M wks Horning L Co h 299 Flynn ave (PLP) P 4
George B n 299 Flynn ave (PLP) P 4
Max [Lucile V] wks Firestone h 1802 Lane
Nickolas E [Pearl] h 706 Flynn ave (PLP) P 4
Geler Ervin P [Lydia A] policeman h 468 Noah ave
John harnes mfr 156 Wooster ave h same
Rose [Margaret V] wks Ak Apparel Inc 415 Pearl
Simon J [Heleen] painter 262 Campbell h same
Stephen [Elizabeth] chef Ohio Pharm h 681 Camp
Gelis James A [Margaret V] wks Goodyear A Corp h 262 Robinson ave wks Firestone h 1418
Geler Adam [Elizabeth] wks Imp El Co h 922 Baird
Adam [Evans] wks City L & D C Co h 1303 Laffer av

GLEIGER

"Andrew A [Nelita] h 1238 Laffer ave
Anna M typist cler Firestone h 1766 Malaisa rd
Betty M waitress h 2126 17th S W
Mrs Catherine [wid Harry L] (Maxwell Hotel) h 1929 Goodrich ave
Chas [Esther V] elyinger A C & L Y Ry h 951 Pechman
Donald wks Goodrich h 1027 Jefferson ave
Mrs Kletzsch [wid Philip] h 2144 17th S W
Einer P h 1806 Ford ave
Elise A wks Shaftield Co h 391 E Voris
Harry L E [Alida]2409 Goodrich ave
Mrs Henry elyinger Firestone h 2120 17th S W
Henry [Christine] tire bldr Goodyear h 261 Arch
Mrs Ida A [Frederick L] h 1263 4th ave
John [Elizabeth] elev op Firestone h 2120 17th S W
Mrs John [Floy M] h 1806 Ford ave
Paul H chem Goodyear r 149 Jefferson ave
Peter F [Elizabeth] wks Ornamental I W Co h 301 E Voris
Robt L [Bette] sliding applicator h 183 Roswell
Stephen [Catherine] policeman Goodrich h 935 Baird
Robt J rder Cts Hoop h 935 Baird
Mrs Thelma R [wid Henry W] h 49 Jeanette ave h apt 2
Geulous Lloyd L [Alise M] barber 1315 Firestone pkwy h 1300 E Hall ave same
Gels Clarence J [Hattie I] mach Goodrich h 185 Rhode
Geraldine E nurse h 186 Rhode ave
Howard W [Ada] wks Stockwater M Co h 4944
Coleman dr (PL) Barb R D 3
Katherine E h 186 Rhode ave
John [Lee] h 295 Wyoming ave
John R [Leona E] h 3974 Melton ave (PL) Barb R D 3
Ray M [Eleanor M] dentist 1620 1st Central tower h 700 Lumber
Gelser Ernest R [Estelle J] optometrist 9741 Kenmore blvd h same
Geo [Berene V] wks Goodyear h 1355 Niagara ave
Geissinger Mrs Alice E wks [Lois C] h 240 Dayton pl 536 Day
Mrs Catherine h 896 Snyder
Chase A [Elizabeth F] wks Goodrich h 471 Noah ave h apt 7
Edward J [Emma J] h 119 Greenway
Edward J [June] h 642 Sibley avenue
Flemerson C [Rita M] ins agt 710 Coburn
Emil wks Firestone h 955 Snyder
Fred freneman W E wks Wright Co h 112 E Exchange
Freda stenog Austin Print W h 955 Snyder
Helen student h 856 Snyder
Stanley E [Audrey E] wks Ohio Brass Co r 1033
Harper st ave
Gebler Albert P [Catherine] with W P A h 1065 Lane
Arthur J [Vada M] wks Babcock & W Co h 605
Judy d (P L) R D 5
Betty J h 95 Rose blade
Calvin V [Lois] ptm Goodyear h 154 Fulton
Darrell H wks Goodrich h 95 Rose blade
John R student h 451 Celot
Oswald J [Hazel J] mach op Goodrich h 590 Elmwood st
Paul P str h 1095 Lane
Russell S [Maude E] wks Goodrich h 95 Rose blade
Wm C lab h 692 Noah ave
Geisinger Frank F [Elizabeth K] wks W P A h 526
Bishop
Roy R [Beth] paperher h 1300 Lenora ave
George Clayton L [Blanche E] carp Goodrich h 781 Noah
Peter J [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 886 Edgewood
Peter J [Wesley] wks Muflower Hotel h 886 Edgewood
Gelnurt Alonzo O [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 1025
Allendale ave
Geoffrey Karl C [Ethel F] in charge athlete permits Recreation Reclamation City h 1930 Grant
Gelis Joseph [Barbara] wks Goodyear h 957 Whitney
Mrs Mary h 957 Whitney ave
Gein Casper P [Helenna] foot correctionist 505 V
Main h same
Joseph M store mar Allen Cleaners h 563 N Main
Gelis Theodore wks Firestone h 1418 Getts
Gelisathan Guy mach h 532 B Market
Gelder Wm h 234 Olden ave (PL) R D 4
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
and 4459 C
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

GELHART
GELHART-BEIGHT HARDWARE CO The
(In 1925 capital 550 shares common no par) F H Bell
Phones N. H. Porter Co. (1887 Detroit) sec. and treas., hardware, glass, electric supplies.
Lowes Bros paint and varnishes 17 E Exchange, office 131.
" Fred H (Nellie J) pres Gelhart-Belheit Hardware Co.
Blog A C
" J A wks Goodyear Y M C A
" Geller Leonard [Eileen] clothes pressing 906 E Exchange
Gumbling Rent (Mary T) wks Firestone 170 E Arwood ave
" R Robt W student 1185 Laird
Gem Theatre P F Ramleresons 1656 Brown
Gemberling Robt (Mary T) wks Firestone 170 E Arwood ave
" R Robt (Elizabeth R) wks Hamlin M P C 464 Hazel
" Wm R 37th F Arwood ave
General Accident Fire and Life Assurance Corp. as agent E E. Toals claims adjuster 601 1st-Central Tower
General Electric Co. 450 E Market
" Wm M student 466 Marvave ave
" Genaro Manuel [Carmen] wks Goodyear 185 Miles
" Gilbert T (Francis X) lab 662 Wisnau ave
" Girls Tavern Inc (inc 1940 capital $5,000) E J Silverman press Frank Lucero sec and treas 115 S Hugh
" General Accident Fire and Life Assurance Corp.
" General Auto Wrecking Co (E H Winer) "The hommes don’t know when a son of a gun is out" 470 Winkeiter near cor Manchester rd and Kenmore bldg, Phones 36-3312.
" General Electric Co.
" General Electric Supply Corp, A A Leibach mgr, electrical wholesalers 215 and 215 W Bowery, Phone F3-5900
" General Exchange Insurance Corp 1010 1st-Central Tower Phone 7-1712
" Furniture Co, H J Rothman mgr. 270 S Main
" Latex & Chemical Corp R N Brown mgr 307 Akron A & L Bank (The) 208 Main
" Market (Harry Hirach) fruits eat 1756 E Market, Phones 36-3710 and 2060 E Market, sec. and treas.
" Market (Harry Hirach) fruits eat 1756 E Market, Phones 36-3710 and 2060 E Market, sec. and treas.
" Mold & Machine Co (J M Janoske) 100 Beech
" General Motors Acceptance Corp, M V Gordon (P) O Bunching 1015 1st-Central Tower, Phone 8-1212

GENERAL
" Outdoor Advertising Co Inc R A Schorr mgr 146 E York
" Refrigeration Service (J S Moors) 1649 Homestead ave
" Theatre Corp opera Strand Theatre, J B LaDue mgr, 1649 Homestead ave
" Tire Acceptance Corp G C Wolf vice pres and mar 1712 1st-Central Tower

GENERAL TIRES, Celeron Tire Co distributors, 12 S Hiebt, Phone F3-5180
GENERAL TIRE S, C S Norris & Sons Inc sales and service w corner Bowes and W Thornton, Phone F3-1756
" Truck & Auto Sales (H F Winer) 571 Kenmore bldg
" Genes Anthony wks Goodyear 324 Baird
" Frank truck dr 324 Baird
" Harold E (Ada M) wks Newton Brass Co 2826 Faith ave (P) L 141 4 D
" Lema 324 Baird
" Sami J (Estella O) cook 1116 Grant
" Genser Douglas J 1021 W Wilbeth rd
" Raymond A (Elvira M) mech Greenwald Inc 1931 W Wilbeth rd
" Virginia wks StThomson Hospital 448 Marvave ave
" Genies Anthony J (Emma A) wks Goodyear 596 E Buchtel ave
" Gentilis Mrs Lena (Wild James) h 249 E Glenwood ave
" Mrs May M 746 Cherry
" Mike mr Arrow Athletic Club h 635 Wooster ave
" Pete with W P A h 249 E Glenwood ave
" Tony wks City Sewer Dept h 249 E Glenwood ave
" Genter Earl P (Tina) wks Goodyear 1846 S Hiebt ave
" Edward L bartndr h 839 Silvercrest ave
" Harold C (Alice R) coremr Atlantic F C h 457 S Pointe
" Joseph A (Florence T) bartndr h 2065 16th S W
" Leo (Herman) wks Goodrich h 339 silvercrest ave
" Louise A h 839 Silvercrest ave
" Raymond L with N Y A h 339 Silvercrest ave
" Simon H 826 Arlington

Gentry Berry F (Carmen H) wks Firestone 3500 Lomas (P) R D 4
" Curles (Jane) wks Avelli Dr C 745 Hazel
" Jeanette A student h 24 Hilldale dr
" Jesse I (Jeanette R) wks Danbok W C h 238 Lake
" Halih L (James) Ohio Store F C h 238 Lake
" Tom B student h 265 Morning View ave
" Troy L (Louise M) wks Goodrich h 244 Hilldale dr
" Wm T (Cornella F) wks Goodyear 265 Morning View ave
" Gents Mrs Albertine W (wild Herman) h 1676 Brown Georgia Thos [Pearl] wks Goodyear 1297 Goodyear bldg apt 2
" Geoppert Carl W (Grace) aunt sin mr Tastee Bakery Phone 35172 Hiebt Phone 35172
" George A Edward h 351 Beth
" A Paul h 811 Lumiere
" Adger A (Lucia M) wks Firestone h 681 Lumiere
" Albert vice pres and treas Akron Sandusky Con Co h 270 Sharrow ave
" Alex (Snowwhite) wks Midwest R R Inc h 836 Beacon
" Almas student h 845 Paicgard dr
" Alvin E (Blanche) h 1119 Pitkin ave
" Amelia nurse City Hosp r 197 Jewett
" Amelia H student h 840 Storrs bldg
" Andrew (Anna) h 342 Scott ave
GIBSON
"Mary M" wks Goodyear h 445 Alexander.
"Mildred E" emsrs Portage Hotel h 296 Barber ct.
"Mildred G" c lk h 2494 34th W.
"Mrs Nancy J (Victor)" h 662 E Market apt 6.
"Ollie porter h 65 Nickel.
"Ollie [Elizabeth] shoe shiner C E Fouts h 1005 S Main.
"Richard F truck dr Summary Home Inc h 518 S Arlington.
"Robert J h 433 Woodland ave.
"Robt H [Wilma E] wks Goodyear h 1024 Laurel av.
"Robt L walter University Club h 65 Nickel.
"Roscoe C wks Galbraith H Co h 1493 Eastwood ave.
"Saml J student h 65 Nickel.
"Saml W [Evelyn] r 762 S Main.
"Saml W [Marjorie L] wks Firestone h 1182 Kohler.
"Stanley R [Mary J] tbr bldr Gen T & R Co h 578 McKinley ave.
"Stewart M [Morris R] wks Goodyear h 1594 Hampton rd.
"Thelma B h 1296 Mercy.
"Tolliver T [Mary S] mch Goohrich h 631 Day.
"W Rudolph Jr acct Gordon S & Co h 1010 Dies av.
"Walcott E wks Goodyear h 448 Johnson.
"Walter U sta attd O J Weich h 1104 Princeton.
"William J h 272 Carroll.
"Wm E student h 440 Palm ave.
"Wm J [Evelina J] supv Goodyear h 352 Rockel rd.
"Wm J Jr student h 1182 Rockel rd.
"Wm M [Mary F] mch Vaughn M Co h 591 Thayer.
"Wm R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1010 Dies av.
"Gleno C [Joseph C] h 373 Lloyd.
"Gloria ckl Schriff Co.
"Gld Anna wks Emf Mfg Co h 1188 Tulip.
"Louis A [Anna] h 1188 Tulip.
"Louis J h 1189 Tulip.
"Mary c kl Firestone h 1189 Tulip.
"Mary wks Miller R Div h 1126 Andrus.
"Gilders Guy M [Catherine A] wks Gen T & R Co h 945 N Firestone blvd.
"Gilders Alice J Investigator Public Charities h 866 Berwin.
"Mrs Elsie E (wld James A) h 294 Campbell.
"Lois E (Robert) painter h 854 Berwin.
"Mary E stentog of University of h 856 Berwin.
"Gildman Mary student h 1186 Sherman.
"Gildman Mary h 1186 Sherman.
"Gidleski Frank [Bessie] h 1423 Ira ave.
"Frank Jr h 1423 Ira ave.
"Gilby with W P A h 1428 Ira ave.
"Gilby Chauncey G [Margaret B] mentctor h 69 W North.
"Gack C custodian h 222 E Crosley apt 1.
"Wenda L h 222 E Crosley apt 1.
"Marjorie M student h 564 Minorva pl.
"Rose M student h 564 Minorva pl.
"Glebel Glorilah J wks Firestone h 1189 Berwin.
"Glebel J [Nona C] acct Firestone h 367 Hillwood dr.
"Glebel J gro 551 S Main h same.
"Dorothy M nurse h 392 Worcester ave.
"John dept store (6c to $1.00) 392 Worcester ave.
"same.
"Rambert J [Violet M] slmn Averill D Co h 578 Lawton.
"Mrs Reasa A (wld August) dry goods 805 S Main h 839.
"Gleriatomicwka Mrs Mildred (wld Julian) h 391 W Bartges.

GIBBON W MARTIN [Martha M] attorney at law w/ C M Mrow 1410 1st-Central Tower, Pheoe.
"BL 1515 is 628 Folk Ave. Phone SH 5987.
"Gifts Mrs Pauline V with THE M O'NEIL Co h 32 E State apt 1.
"J Max dr Biffie Clines h 22 E State apt 1.
"Jack J 13 E Buchtel ave.
"Gifford Ann M h 44 Aqueduct.
"Mrs Anna [Wido] h 699 Noble ave.
"Betty clk THE M O'NEIL Co h Hudson O.
"Chas K [Louise C] wks Highwy' Dept h 707 City View.
"Mrs Conna L (wld Willis D) h 31 E Brookside ave.
"Earl R auto mach h 253 West Tallmadge pkwy.
"Edward H [Ela J] wks Firestone h 626 Marvin.
"Aberdeen.
"Gerald houseman Portage Hotel h 1535 Avon.
"Geraldine M stentog Yasger Co h 40 Aqueduct.
"Harold L [Esther E] (Superior Rubber Co) h 65 Organ ave (P L) B 4.
"Mrs Helen L (wld Geo H) r 576 Upson.
"Home truck dr r 561 Carroll.
"John J wld Miller Cargo Inc h 40 Aqueduct.
"Marvin c kl h 1036 Avon.
"Mary M stentog McGlinen Balfyes and Midge h 184 Spring.
"Marvin C [Mildred] wks Goodyear h 1535 Avon.
"Veron [Mary E] dr J M Doran & Co Inc h 32E.
"Walter E [Helen J] r rear 244 Cuyahoga.
"Walter F [Harold] r 1146 Roswell ave.
"Gift Dan D [Doris A] mech Fertell Ave h 542 Park.
"Irma wks Goodyear h 369 Locust.
"Ginger Ann wld student h 876 Gold Coast.
"Frank [Victoria] w/ W P A & 386 W Barges.
"Mike [Mary] w/ W P A h 386 Springdale.
"Ginella Ann w/ W P A h 562 Crouse.
"Esther S h 525 Crouse.
"Giuseppe [Passaro] gard h 535 Crouse.
"Joseph [Carmelino] w/ W P A h 379 Gertrude.
"Ginger Andrew wks Bowen Motor Co h 787 Coburn.
"Ginger Charles [Harriet M] carp h 874 Park.
"Gilbaretwood ave.
"Giglio Angel L h 141 N Main.
"Frank [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 321 Julie ave.
"Joseph [Frank] firestone H Co h 682 N Main.
"Gilbert John F [Betty] mgr h 752 W Market apt 301.
"Gilbert Mrs Anna h 212 E Miller ave.
"Armstrong 157-1 N Fulton ave.
"Arthur W h 1176 Big Falls ave.
"Arthur L in C C h 809 Carnegie ave.
"Auberta W [Sally P] W 382 West ave.
"Mrs Birdie wks Goodyear h 417 E Market.
"Chas C wks Firestone r 56 Steiner ave.
"Erie [Vidie D] h 898 S Main apt 1 h same.
"California ave.
"Day R [Elle V] firemen Conti Co h 672 Fouse ave.
"Doc r 857 Rohdes Ave.
"Dorothy T wld Goodyear h 1113 Taylor.
"Earl [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 62 S Johns ave.
"Earl O wks Firestone h 1113 Taylor.
"Edna h 98 S Case ave.
"Edna A wks Goodyear h 318 Pine.
"Edna P h 322 S East.
"Edward T [Catherine lab h 213 Barker ave.
"Elmer C dept store W Wilson & Co carp h 316 rd. h d.
"Ernest C w/ W P A h 327 Alyea.
"Eugene J carp h 826 N Main.
"Floyd L [Irma L] contr-bldr 120 N Arlington h same.
"Floyd T [Anna E] wks Firestone G Cores h 1586.
"Klaopp et.
"Fred W [Julia E] h 829 N Main.
"George G [Louise] wks Goodyear h 46 Carlton dr.
"Gleni R wks 660 [Carroll ave.
"Harold [Dorothy A] h 862 May.
"Mrs Hattie h 98 S Case ave.
"Mrs Hatton [Fred Ben] h 593 S East.
"Herman tire repprn h 905 Douglas.
"High school r 37 320.
**GILBERT**

- Hugh D. [Charlotte L.] b/cwr Overland Trans Co b 1877 Aberdeen
- Mrs Ida. (wid Clarence) h 1111 Taylor
- Joseph H. h 320 N Main
- Isaac T. (M Cassie) truck dr h 609 Cassie ave
- Mrs Isabel M h 742 Mailison ave
- Joseph W Hildreth & Co h 648 Douglas
- James J. (Elijanee) with W P A h 527 Klapp ct
- Joseph h 805 Douglas
- Joseph M. [Edna] h 1165 Sawyer ave
- L. Chase h 1459 Malana rd
- Ben Amite M with P A h 3 Lake
- Mrs Lettie B. b/cwr 1736 Herberich ave
- Lidell E. [Elese A.] slain Schneider's S F Inc h 1124
- Mrs Mary D. [Ed (Harry)] h 19 M Martha ave

**GILBERT MERRY M W [Marge L.] auto service station, tires, oil, batteries and accessories 156 W Bowery wr State St Ph BL 0172 h 1127 Oakland ave Phone WA-2838**

- Martin A. [Eva M.] wtchm Mohawk M Co h 64 Hur- burt ave
- Nicholas J. [Annie M.] wks Firestone h 855 Aberdeen
- Norman B. [Jennie] guard Goodway State Bank h 23 N Martha ave
- Paul with Goodway h 64 Hurburt ave
- Paul J. carp h 820 N Main
- Ray R. [Ralph C.] wks Firestone h 46 W Long
- Raymond D. [Genevieve D.] tire b/cwr Gen & R Co h 1022 LeRoy ave
- Roht J. ckl Temple Square F & V Mkt h 855 Aberdeen
- Rose waitress r 667 Easter ave
- Russell C. [Pearl M.] wks Firestone h 333 Elkla
- Sam carp h 805 Douglas
- Short H. [Bernice E.] ckl Post Office h 1215
- Louisana ave
- Thos L. stnt h 1175 Big Falls ave
- Virginia H. h 9 Lake
- Gibbon Haskey housew Mayflower Hotel r 52 N Forge
- Haskey H. [Mr] housew Mayflower Hotel r 52 Forge
- Mrs Myrtle h 141 S Armitage apt 5
- Gilco. Chase T wks Ac Public Library h 755 Montana
- Mychael M. [Michael J.] h 1283 Gale
- Dorothy H. h 756 Montana ave
- Ida. [Helene] M. with P A h 255 Montana ave
- Mrs Martha H. [wid Chester D.] h 265 Crosby ave 1
- Paul T. trav slmn h 1269 Gale
- Gilbride Bernard F. [Nessie A.] h 51 Hamilton ave
- Chase F. [Madelene] custmve Goodway's Church h 130 Rhodes ave
- James h 1062 W Market
- Mary E. ckl B O Tel Co h 51 Hamilton ave
- Mary E. [Mabel] 285 Nortwell ct
- Robt baker h 130 Rhodes ave
- Rose M. ckl 51-Hamilton ave
- Thos E. h 130 Rhodes ave
- Gilber Daryl C. 436 Watson
- John H. h 658 Main
- Mrs Suswann 8 8 Summit
- Guthrie Andrew B. [Janet] enwr Bubacco & W Co h 1417 S 16th St
- Arthur C [Edna J.] furnace rep 453 Philoloma pl h zane
- Braden B. [Lella F.] mach Goodway h 615 Johnson ct
- Mrs Della M. [wid Frederick] b/cwr Murp!y L & H Co h 759
- Howard wks Albright Gro Co h 719 Gardendale ave
- Lawrence F. wks Vallen Inc h 941 Boulevard
- Mrs Alice J. [wid Mary] ckl W P A 27 Kirkwood ave
- Mary E. h 941 Boulevard
- Mary E. h 485 Philomina pl
- Robert W. [Alice A.] wks A C Gilchrist h 485 Philomina pl
- Mrs Ruth M. [wid Lawrence F.] h 941 Boulevard
- Paul W. [Lena E.] truck dr h 720 Gardendale ave
- Blodow Chase r 59 N Case ave
- Geo S. student h 1200 Dietz ave
- Geo W. [Dorothy G.] tire b/cwr Firestone h 1290 Dietz ave

**GILLES** See also Jilee

- Alberta student h 166 Chittenden
- Mrs Anna h 1187 Bintake
- Bernard B. [Helen B.] ckl Liberty House & Co h 222 Russell ave
- Chase E[dit F.] wks Goodway h 1660 Yukon
- Mrs Doll r 24 Cyshaws
- Ernest E. [Melissa E.] wtchm Albright Gro Co h 168 Chittenden
- Frank W. [James M.] servmn Dan H Willis Co h 121 Wheeler
- Gilh [Walter M.] wks Goodway h 228 W Hutchel ave
- Mrs Josephine 225 N Malvern ave
- Howard wks Firestone r 69 E Brockside ave
- Jack H. [Mildred B.] Texans Steer h 1083 Struman
- Jack R. [Earl] h 867 E Market
- James wks Goodrich r 53 Golden ave
- James W. [Thelma W.] elect B & Tel Co h 728 Garfield
- Mrs Rebecca wks City Hosp h 414 Iroquois ave

**GILL**

- Roy r 55 N Case ave
- Mrs Sarah A. (wid Wm b) h 640 Euclid ave
- Wm r 346 S High
- Glenn Albert [Beatrice E.] shmtwtrk Goodrich h 532 Nash
- Anna. [corr h] 571 Gordova ave
- Gilham Clarence T. [dhcr h] 257 Miles
- Earl C. (I Mae) wks Goodyear h 257 Miles
- Helen J. student h 257 Miles
- Solomon H h 1025 Chaiken
- Gillhart Edward pottery wkr r 470 W Bowery
- Goodwin Charles H. [Katherine M] tmgr Eng Mohawk R Co h 656 Glendorave
- Chase W. [Sid student] h 656 Glendorave ave
- Mrs Clara Jessen Aks Pub Library h 41 S Valley apt 4
- Edward I. [Ruth A.] with Goodyear h 590 Whittler
- Evelyn R. ckl THE A POLSKY CO h 771 Klining
- James E. [Martha M.] ckl h 1137 Herman ave
- Mrs Margaret M. [wid John T.] h 124 William
- Rose D. h 57 W Thornton
- Gilhouseen 34 N [Jesse A] lettccrrl h 1244 Lexington ave
- Gibbless Yor [Francis M.] wks Firestone h 133 Pershing ave
- Thos J store mgr h 573 Moon dr apt 3
- Gilkey Mrs Grace (wid Robt) h 59 Fulton
- Gill Mrs A. Blanche (wid Chad E h 82 Casterton ave
- Abraham J. [Jane L] h 741 Wall
- Astrid C. [Mary J.] h 61 S Balch
- Aeldor C. [Mr] h 61 S Balch
- Andrew J. h 61 N Howard
- Mrs Elizabeth H. h 1925 Pizarri
- Mrs Belle h 450 Allyn
- Mrs Catherine A. (wid Augusto) h 85 Hamilton ave
- O'Calla A. [Eva M.] carp h 452 Delmar ave
- Chase A. [Joe L] carp h 452 Delmar ave
- Chase A. [Iva L] carp h 452 Delmar ave
- Chase A. [Iva L] carp h 452 Delmar ave
- Mrs Helen [Helen E.] printer Excelsior S W Co h 1108 Dayton
- Chase W. [Myrtle L.] aldvt Fair Price Sta h 594 Fried
- Clarence C. [Rebecca M.] wks Goodyear h 1176 Reed
- Delmont J. [Doris A] ckl Std Oil Co h 465 Thayer
- Davidson G. ckl Carrier G & Co h 1717 Alfaret ave
- Dorothy W. waitress h 490 Allyn
- E. Boyd [Mary B.] (Playground Equip Co) mrg DePoe Gold Miners Ltd oil producer h 109 Union h 188 Edgerton ave apt 1
- Edward G. [Norma] wks Gen T & R Co h 801 Kennebec ave
- Edwin E. h 3831 Powell ave (P L) R D 5
- Elwood V. [Margaret S] auto mech Goodyear h 667 Evans ave
- Frank A. [Rose Z] r 329 E Bucelh ave
- Croser C. [Mary A.] rigger Goodyear h 458 Lamp-arter
- Harold R. slmn h 94 Jewett
- Mrs Hilda M wks Goodyear h 446 Daniele pl
- James A. [Joann G.] slmn Folk Chev Inc h 345 W Market
- James P. [Margaret M.] wks Goodyear h 1170 Mc- Kinley ave
- Jane F. ckl Nath-Bond & Co h 1595 19th B W
- Mrs Joan G. (Joann Beauty Shop) h 346 W Market
- John formn 154 S Canal Fulton
- John A. [Mary C.] drftsmn Bubacco & W Co h 772 Usen
- John D. in C C Camp h 685 Thayer
- John E. [Teentie L.] wks Goodrich h 704 Glendora
- John J. (Evelyn L) wks Pitsa Valve & F Corp h 604 Spencer
- John W. student h 460 Lamparter
- June D. ckl Ohio E Co h 425 Delmar ave
- Lemmen C. [Nellie A.] ckl 17 Alfaret ave
- Leo P. ckl Std Oil Co ckl Coper & R D 1
- Mrs Lucy W. [wild Ralph] h 445 Cross
- Lucille J. stnog Hdw & Sc Co h 17 Alfaret ave
- Marion C. h 462 Wall
- Mrs Mary J. sec Dr J G Kramer h 51 S Balch
- Motor Sales (W P Gill) used cars 401 S High
- Oscar J. [John B] b/sheet metal work 970 Lang rd (P L) R D 5 S Yale
- Owen L. truck dr h 296 Beaver
- Porter W. [Hamel W.] (Gill Motor Sales) h 43 E Maple ave
- Ray H. [Kethel E] engr Goodrich h 805 Frederick bid
- Richard w/ THE M O'NEIL CO h 465 Delmar ave.
- Robt E. [Philomina M] and Gen T & R Co h 700 Aberdeen
- Robt R. [Winfred F.] wks Red Star Trans Co Inc Arlinton
- Thos E. student h 450 Lamparter
- Urban M. [Marv A] cont h 736 Well
- Vincent C. h 460 Lamparter
- Wm A. [Sadie F.] h 471 Spaulding
- Wm E. student h 462 Delmar ave
GILL

"Wm W. Best dept nr 100 Goodyard r 105 Afton ave
"Wm H. (Joseph A) wks Bacher (R) Co 730 New Portage rd (P L) Bar B D 3
"John [illegible] (Nellie M) home in B Hewett
Gillam Mrs Arpha M (wid James W) h 810 Fried
"Mrs Helen M sten Willsmark S System h rear 1265 N Main
Gillan Joseph H (Nellie M) s/lm 603 Hoyle ave
Gillan Mrs Mary E (wid John C) h 864 Wooster ave apt 2
Gille Chase P (Mattila W) Buckeye Wholesale Grocery Co h 376 N Main
"Grace M tbr h 425 Nash
Joseph W (Delma M) s/lm 224 Pace ave (P L) R D 4
Merrill C (Marjorie R) (Buckeye Wholesale Grocery Co) h 1161 Woodland ave
Werner P (Anna M) mach h 117 S Balch
Gilliland B Erma wks Goodyard h 507 Rulke rd
"Wang E tbr h 507 Rulke rd
Joseph E (Oliver H) wks Goodyard h 507 Rulke rd
Joseph E (Elizabeth P) wks Goodyard h 507 Rulke rd
Francis D (Dillman E) als dept Gen T & R Co 136 Westover dr
Mrs J preschool student h 2727 S Main Rd D 4
Henry T (Dona E) consulting sptt Goodyard h 2727 S Main Rd D 4
Leonard H short clerk clk D-F Wo Co h 174 Harold
Madeline W tbr h 2727 S Main Rd D 4
Mrs Dorothy L (wid Richard) wks Firestone h 2616 Locust
Gillentine Clyde H (Velma M) wks Firestone h 166 N Locust
J Hayden ydman Kennmore Blvd Bidu Sup h 1202 S High
J Ferry tbr h 1202 S High
Gillenwater Levi A wks Goodyard r 1327 Herberich ave
Orville wks Firestone h 261 S Archwood ave
Gilliland Ada J preschool student h 1180 Tophill
Benj H [E Pearce] phys 1117 2d Natl Bank h 85 S Main
Mrs Blanchie wks Goodyard h 749 Anderson ave
Carl E (Hazel C) wks Seibertling R Co h 124 Beck
Charles F (Juliette M) advtler 364 Rulke ave apt 12
Chester F (Lucilla) h 425 Perkins
Clarence A [Sarrah L] wks Goodyard h 1846 Preston
Mrs Dorothy T (wid Richard) wks Firestone h 3666 Terrace
Foskey Lake rd (P L) R D 4
Faygene [Edna S] clk h 64 Slosos
Geo T wks Firestone h 769 Anderson ave
"Mrs Blanchie wks Goodyard h 749 Anderson ave
Gilbert (Dorothy) wks Goodyard h Dreisbach dr
Grant C h 1422 Hillside ter
Harold H (Friends) h 1425 S Main
Ira C (Bertha M) with W P A h 4898 Manchester
Barb D R 3
Isabella wks Firestone h 1178 Kohler ave
Joseph G [Nina] wks Goodyard h 1160 7th ave
Mrs J H [Anne F] cook B 8 Steak Stations r 73 E Brookside ave
Marshall F (Pearl M), wks Goodyard h 1442 Hillside ter
Mrs Sarah J (wid John) h 353 E Archwood ave
Thos h 332 Jefferson ave
Virgil O [Edith M] electon Ohio Ed Co h 1251 Gorge blvd
Wade [Ethel M] wks Goodyard h 232 Miles
Wm G [Mara L] wks Goodyard h 967 Hunt
Gillespie Catherine (wid Sandy A) h 478 W Thornton
Dale J [Rose E] h 818 Gorge blvd
Ralph A (Hazel K) wks Goodyard h 2171 11th B W
Ruth E (Jordan J) with W P A h 690 Lucille ave
Theodore A (Amelia C) h 658 W Thornton
Gillette Arthur G (Mae M) formm Goodyard h 90 Aqueduct
Burl wks Purty Bkg Corp h 263 W State
Chase Frank H with W P A h 423 Palmetto ave
E Kenneth [Hoberta] (Sherbert & Gillette) h 478 E Exchange
*Marjorie J tbr h 90 Aqueduct
Mrs Nellie F (Elnora) h 90 E Vine
Gillis Lawrence M mach Goodyard h 415 Allyn
"Mrs J E [Thelem A] h 793 Columbus ave
Stephen M (Jean E) mach h 125 Ido ave
Wm C (Helen) with W P A h 1227 Welton ave
Gillette Elizabeth wks Blue Willow N Co h 2628 Sall dr (P L) R D 6
Gillette Ethel [Irene J] with W P A h 415 Limestone ave
Mrs Julia L (Akon Beauty Salon) h 90 Olive
Martha wks Blue Willow N Co h 2628 Sall dr (P L) R D 6
Roy B (Mattie E) h 1630 Whittier ave
GILLIAM
"Ruby R student h 102 Goodyard Blvd
Theodore (Elizabeth H) sten Folw Chen c h 514 Feuene ave
Gillan Emma M (wid Joseph M) truck dr h 700 B Bowery
Luchin P wks Goodyard h 1004 S Main
Gillie Alora F (Sophia M) wks Firestone h 566 Flora
Andrew W (Flora) h 566 Flora
Ralph M [Ella H] formm Goodyard h 463 Rexford
Gilligan A Jay [Ella M] lab h 1228 W Wilburth rd
Mrs Bertha A (wid Joseph P) h 259 W South
Clark C (Hazel E) prmnm Ak Porcelain Co h 1396 Kentucky ave
Fred h 1306 Kentucky ave
Jesse E [Emma] rubwrk r 1271 Brown
Gilllian Chase P (Geneva E) als dept Goodyard h 190 N
Portage path apt 5
Clarence A [Maude L] radio opr City h 1446 Hillside
GILLILLAND ADVERTISING SERVICE (S G and G C Gilliland) Akron's largest distributors of circulars, samples, newspapers etc. 804 S Main, Phone FE 5204
"Boyd H [Grace] wks Ohio Ed Co h 905 E Croaler
Carol A student h 149 Campbell
Chas W (Goodyard r 34 Mill ave
Chas M [Esther A] wks Goodyard h 815 W Main
Clyde L (Aimes L) (Gillilland Advertising Service) h 49 W Burns ave
Don P watchmn Koerber Dist Co r 1708 Ave rne
Ernest H (Ernest R) carp h 1490 Campbll
Evan R (Elsa H) sec Akron Retail Grocers and Meat Dealers Assn h 121 Merriman rd
Mrs Kate P wks Goodyard h 722 Praze ave
Margaret student h 723 Praze ave
Fart H (Henry L) truck dr h 847 E Market
Fapel P (Lucy I) wks Goodyard h 1413 Brandon ave
S Geo (Gillilland Advertising Service) h 1209 Forest Glen dr (C F)
"Vm N student h 1211 Merriman rd
Gilling John [Susan] h 1459 Marcy
Gillingham [Ever] (Velma) mgr Acme No 12 26 765 Albamara ave
"Mrs Velma stenos Ely & Frye h 265 Albamara way
Gillie A student h 1419 Merriman rd
"Ervin [Estella H] h 776 Corice
Lacey C (Dona I) h 715 Clair
Neil M [Rose I] wks W P A h 1419 Merriman rd
Oscar W mech Walmos Motor Co h 505 W Exchange
Mrs Sarah J r 657 Philip ave
Gillispie Geo rubwrk r 211 Buff
Gillioley Catherine C hbgg University Club h 1212 Brown
Dael J wks Goodyard h 850 W Main
Dale M (Mary L) with W P A h 423 Palmetto ave
John A [M Virginia] conf 372 E Cuyahoga falls ave h 1103 Oakwood ave
Mary C (Goodstone) h 1512 Brown
Mrs Susan (wid John P) h 1512 Brown
Gillie Omer H [Myrtle M] wks Firestone h 1001 Norma
Gillman Eugene H (Winifred L) carp h 896 Delta
Norman E with C C C h 214 Euclid ave
Gilmer Herbert W [Marie H] wks Goodyard h 533 Golda pl
Gilmore Bernard R with W P A h 93 Fulton
"Mrs Dora L (wid Fred) h 341 Euclid ave
"Doris F stenos Goodyard h 1469 Hampton ave
Mrs Estella M h 63 Hurlburt ave
"Francis H fiorist h 4650 Durbin ave (P L) Barb R D 4
Frank D [Adeline A] suprv Goodyard h 1406 Hampton ave
"Geo D student h 223 Campbell
Isaac S [Lillian M] wks Goodyard h 617 Govt
John E [Sophy A] with W P A h 392 E Thornton
Kenneth D dept THE M O'NEIL Co h 264 Locust
Lewis [Hertha E] painter h 14 N Walnut
Marshall N (Rose H) h 1055 Sawyer ave
Cleo J h 2476 Mayfield
Thor ung Children's Home h 258 Locust
Gilmour Chase F [Eleanor J] wks Goodyard h 31 E Tork
"Ella nurse Just-A-Mere Home h 157 E Tork
"Walter A [Margaret G] prof University of A h 561 Oberlin ave
Gilmor Chas W h 1201 2d ave
"Mrs Thelma M bkg D M Siff Shoe Co r 126 S Portage ave
Gilmorth Arch E [Geneva] wks Firestone h 136 W Miller
"Mary [Maxine L] wks Goodyard h 30 W Wilburth rd
Gilroy Mrs Annie R (wid John W) h 2220 7th S W
Norman [Mildred] shnmwrk Wooster S M R Co h 831 Marie ave
"Raymond h 2270 7th S W
Bowela A klik Schulte United h 2230 7th S W
Wm H [Rena M] rooster Wooster S M & R Co h 375 Rhodes ave
Greater Akron's DAIRY PRODUCTS
Friendly Service
JE-2137
"AKRON'S FINEST"
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
869
GLANCY CHARLES E

[Hasil] licensed plumbing & heating repair work a specialty $10 Lake a ph same, Phone JES-6555

Frank L. Verner L dr Freriot Bros Inc h 1256
James R. Allen A painter h 522 Eva ave
Thos W h 381 Bailey
Walt H. (Thelma) w 838 Bailey
Glandor Harry S. (Helen M.) wks & D R R h 156 Harvard
Joseph H. Georgia) form B & R R h 124 Arch
Gants N A h 265 Flr Hill
Glenda Jane L. heating contractor, steam, vapor and hot water heating 602 Upton a ph 11
same, Phone MY-6808
Glenda Abigail h 622 Upton a ph 11
Richard H. [Myrtle] optometrist Miley O Co h 581
Avon

Glenda Gertrude h 121 Flr Hill
Glenco Robert [Jessie] h 124 Leda
Glendora Harry J. wks Grandовал 1425 Lincoln
Glenda Edward [Laura A.] form Grandoval h 541
Grace ave

Glarence Brush [C. Minnie L.] wks Goodyear h 551 Bald-w

Glo Geo L. [Lillian A.] suvwr Ohio Ed Co h 146 Edgerton
Georgene E. stenog Firestone h 146 Edgerton rd
Harry E. (Esther L) w 838 Avery pl

GLASSNEEVE A. (Wanda) slenn Tom Farabouch M Sales
140 Talbot ave
Anderson h 1354 Cuyahoga
Charles H. wks 521 S Arlington h 602 Storer ave
Clara cok h 683 Storer ave
Clarence E. (Winfred T) truck dr h 704 W Bowery
Claude M. (Lenore M) truck dr h 541 S Arlington
ap 6
David P. (Irene L.) bklr h 741 W Bowery
Earl A. h 626 Cole ave
Mrs Emma (wid Frederick) h 27 Sprouse
Eastern ave h 624 Storer ave
Geo W. (Ruth A.) cfk Firestone h 544 S Firestone
bivd
H. Donald ing h 456 S Sunset View dr
Harold J. h 662 Cole ave
Harry V. ( Vera C ) h 727 Canton rd
Helena wks 611 S. Hawthorn ave
Howard L. dr Motor Cargo h 763 N Prospect
James A. (Ada A.) mch Goodyear h 568 Carroll
John h 1342 Ottawa ave
John A. (Theba R.) truck dr h 928 Cole ave
Mrs Judith W. Perks 145 Berwyn ave
Louis E. (Juanita L) wks Goodrich h 565 May ct
Melvin Mervil w w P A h 1293 Moore
Mervil Mrs dept Raymar Motor S h 522 Coburn
Mildred L. (Goodyear) h 565 Carroll
Mona D. ( Orpha L ) w 682 Sunset Sunset View dr, Pekin UN-2126

GLASS ROBERT H. [Wildred H] press summit Bluch Co h 1288 W Sunset View dr, Pekin UN-2126
Laron (Walter) wks R K Poultry Market h 980
Huron
Wayne student h 456 S Firestone bivd
Wm D. (Edna P) installer Merryweather h 706
W. Bellow
Wm h. [Grace C] bker THE O NEIL CO h 486
S Sunset View
Glasman Harold E. (Edith) [Akron Spire Mille] h 787
Glen
Glasman Edward h 837 Kenon
Glasman Son (C W and H C Glasman) florists 1423
S Main
Wilbur C. cok Acme No 2 h 887 Kenon
Glasman H. with THE A POLSKY CO R Y M C A
Glasnock John [Helen] wks Goodrich h 146 Grandoval

Glasenap A. (William) cok 762 Brown
Glattes Frank F. (Elleanor W) clothes presser 18 Mer-
riman h 189 Edgwood ave
Helen C. stenog Harpster Co h 389 Edgwood ave
Henry F. wks U S Army 349 Edgwood ave
Glattar Clarence F wks Quaker O Co h 999 Rhodes
area
Joseph C. (Jean M.) wks Goodrich h 811 Iredell
Mrs Kate [wid Frank F.] h 999 Rhodes ave
Wm G. 848 Summer
Glattar Edward F wks Am H R Co h 495 Sherman
Leola [Father A.] wks Goodrich h 189 Hampton rd
Raymond B. wks Brennan Co h 576 Cross

Glauser Harold F. (Anna F.) butcher Galat Pig Co h 149
Corona ave
Glauser Alexander R h 210 Fuller
Eugene A. (Millred B) dry hair h 118 Willard
Louise J. (Elise M) h 549 Moll Pullin ave
Glassavieca Feb h 189 Silvercrest ave
Anton h. w 780 Silver valley Ave
Glass Mrs Hattie E form Sanitary L. & D Co h 233
Crouse
Holly L. (Thealma J) truck dr h 1175 Sd ave
Loren E. h 1263 Moore
Mrs Neille L h 224 Smith
Paul B. [Bert] (Strain Barber Shop) h 1020 Tall-
madge rd (C F)

Sielmann Slim beyon Motor Co r 411 S Main

AKRON 1941-DIRECTORY
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AKRON 1941-DIRECTORY
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron At KOCH’S
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

GOLDSMITH
"Wm D [Eselle M] tire bdrr Firestone h 940 City View dr
Goldsmith Alfred (Ruby G) wks Firestone h 594 Chittenden
Mrs Catherine M (wld W Edward) h 442 Pine
Edward W (wld Bessie) h 687 Sudder
Frank meat ctr Ak Std Mkt h Mogadore O R D 13
Franklin P (Dolors D) tire bdrr Goodyear h 1273
"Jack hunt h 456 Merriman rd
"Mrs Wallace V (wld Emily) h 382 Homestead
Leola h 449 Homestead
Richard Lee with J Koch Co h 120 Rose blvd
"Mrs Mary Frances B [Eselle L] h 37 Mill ave
GOLDSMITH SOLIDUN M [Secta M] pros J Koch h 120 Rose Blvd Phone UN-1439
Stuart student h 456 Merriman rd
Walter C [Maybelle M] meat ctr h 336 Euclid ave
Leroy W [Verda M] tire bdrr Goodyear h 494 Homestead
GOLDSMITH W M [Flourence H] see & trade J Koch h 456 Merriman rd, Phone FK-9643
Goldsworth-James I [Mary] ensr Neizer Bros Inc h 908 Baughman
"Benn [Rose] slmnm Tauger Co h 905 Delta ave
"Sophia W [John] h 620 Storer ave
"David cik h 713 Rhodes ave
Eva h 713 Rhodes ave
Mrs Evelyn E cik THE A POLSKY INC h 1048 N Main apt 2
"Fred h 624 Euclid ave
"Mrs Goldie (wld Nathan) h 906 Snyder
Harry (Bertha) pants mfr 344 S Main h 272 Gordon dr
"Harry (Dorothy A) mgr Rogers Studio h 30 W Tellmades ave
Har (Lillian) cantor Anshe Staf Congregation h 711 Rhodes ave
Hycman cik Noble Shoe Co h 713 Rhodes ave
Joseph h 624 Euclid ave
"Louis (Helen) h 713 Eucild ave
"Joseff (Sarah W [Finnan H]) dentist h 417 Noah ave
Margaret cik A Schimun Inc h 624 Euclid ave
Marrian h 713 Rhodes ave
Mrs Trumbull cik h 713 Rhodes ave
Max [Evelyn E] billing cik Natl Carloadng Corp h 1048 N Main apt 2
"Rose bkpq Diamond Dist Co h 713 Euclid ave
Sadie h 624 Euclid ave
"Harry with Kent Tires Co h 312 Rhodes ave
Win S [Rose] (Williams Jewelry) h 620 Storer ave
"Mrs Yetta (wld Jacob) h 624 Euclid ave
Goldsmith James Jr wks Goodrich 421 S Main
Goldey-Broadie-C 324 N Firestone blvd
"John Q A (Helen) ensr Firestone h 324 N Firestone blvd
Goldwasser Ida L with New York Bkg Co h 674 Raymond
"Mrs Rose (wld Benz) (New York Baking Co) h 474 Raymond
Goldrich Joseph (June) wks Firestone h 480 W Waterloob rd
Joseph Jr cik h 450 W Waterloo blvd
Goler Lawson cik Tnte B Co h 256 Broad
Russell H [Mary P] cik Tnte B Co h 256 Broad
Golubieki Stephen F [Mary F] cik Goodyear h 4849 Conrad ave
Golatskow Eugene h 169 Mustill
Gollin Charles [June] wks Goodyear h 160 Mustill
Sophia wks Goodyear h 160 Mustill
Golli Louis cik r 761 Commune
Goldl Wallis cik (Joseph [wld Joseph]) h 447 Cuyahoga
Joseph [Amelia] wks Paul Palmer h 574 Eima
Mary [Cuyahoga]
Goltz Mrs Caroline (wld Victor) h 1068 Park dr
"Wm J student h 1068 Park dr
Goltz Albert A [Colla] confr h 864 Bloomfield ave
"Phyllis librarian h 864 Bloomfield ave
Golichon Mrs Margaret M h 283 Black
Golliday Frances P cik Woolworth Co h 1162 Tensaw ave
Gollines Archie H [Patience E] dept mrr Firestone h 488 Greenview
"Richard H student h 642 Glendora ave
Glennie Albert B [John] ensr Goodyear h 1805 Greenview ave
Stephen [Helen M] custodian Bettse School h 888 Baughman
Glennie Angelo (The Marland) h 1279 Andrus
"Geo wks The Marland h 1279 Andrus
Golonowski Chester wks Gen T & R Co h 650 Millan ave
"Sophie wks Goodfellow & Co h 309 1 Rr ave
"Joseph wks Firestone h rear 1166 Andrus
"James W. E. (wld Joseph) h 309 1 Rr ave
Louis cik h 309 1 Rr ave.
Golecwi Danki [Mary A] wks Gen T & R Co h 1124
"Walther R [Gertrude B] wks Sibley Reer Co h 622 Gritton ave
Golen Geo B h 184 Turner ext
GOLSON
"Maning [Zona M] h 184 Turner ext
Golub Mrs Catherine (wld John) h 209 E Mill
"Josephine M h 289 E Mill
"Louis dr Galag Pkg Co h Scudder dr
George N wks City Hosp Scudder blvd
Peter M [Margaret] wks Duraable M Co h 122 Millholt ct
John h 122 Millholt ct
Kazmir J [Mary] wks Goodyear h 122 Millholt ct
Golubowski Miro M r 2166 7th S W
Golsa John (Rose) wks Firestone h 1148 Marcy
"Joseph L (Julia) dtr dir 1441 Andrau h 604 E Croiler
gold Emma h 322 Nathan
"Wm A h 267 Carpenter
gombac John (Mary) wks Goodsen Aircraft Corp h 1447 Merrill ave
Myra student h 1667 Merrill ave
Gombar Alex (Verna) w Trans P A h 668 Villa ave
"Mrs Joseph [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 1186 Turnpike
Gomboda John A (Blanche W) dockm Motor Cargo Inc h 1118 1st ave
Gombur Clinton M stenog Goodyear h 292 SLeare ave
"Frederick [Mary] mel Goodyear h 599 SLeare ave
Frederick jr in U S Army h 399 SLeare ave
Gomes Joseph P [Lillian M] chef Hub Cafe h 347 Union pl
Gomer Castor (Mary) wks Firestone h 288 Shely ave
Gonnell David H (Isaiah) (United Hyd Compound) h 640 Kling
"Mrs Mary A (wld Wm) h 640 Kling
"Wm R [Doris P] mch h 2161 8th S W
Gomory Alex (Helen) pros Peoples Bbl Comp Inc h 940 Grant
Anton barber F E Bradlely h 1046 Grant
Helen h 840 Grant
"Jesse [Mary] better Peoples B Co h 885 Bellows
Joseph (Rose) h 1046 Grant
"Joseph jr (Margaret) barber 1082 Brown h same
"Stephen jr (Mabel) h 1046 Grant
Gompert Beatrice H in 1111 Rhodes ave
"Geo J (Mabel) C h 1111 Rhodes ave
Gonchar Joseph S [:Eleonor J] wks Goodyear h 331 Kelly ave
Gonczy Andrew [Bertha] wks Firestone h 1182 Tulp
"Andrew jr student h 1182 Tulp
Gorber Bruce (Carrie C) elect Am R Co h 457 Splcer
Donald C cik Int Har Co h 687 Clearview ave
"Evelyn R office sec Firestone h 82 Melinn ave
"Frank C dentist 212 S Main h 667 Tupper ave
Frank C jr student h 667 Clearview ave
"Gregory R (Evelyn A) painter 51 Melinn ave h same
"Wm J (Mary W) wks Goodyear C Corp h 1038 Marion pl
Gondos Joseph wks Pulmer M Co h 610 Carroll
Gongrel Frederick T h 1242 Louisiana
"Michael (Susanna) h 1242 Louisiana
Gonia Frank with Central Parasites h 285 Locust
Gonzal Mrs Ethel H [wld Mathews] h 333 Hoth ave
Gomez John A (Anna E) tire bdrr Goodyear h 135 Westwood ave
Gonulas Max Esther h 160 E Exchange
"Marie bkpq Ohio Store F Co h 160 E Exchange
Gonzales Mrs Elouisea F h 89 Nickel
Good Harry H cik h 406 Grace ave
Good Albert mach Adamsen M Co r 14 N Summit
Albert H mach 4470 Lahm dr (P L) Barb R D 3
"Alex [Vivio Y] mach h 813 Euclid ave
"Allotment Com Inc 1918 capital $100 000 E F Ritch
pref F N Steiner sec and tress 206 Akron S & L Bldg
"Conveyor Home (R E Stevio) 32 W Exchange
"Mrs Delila h 4470 Lahm dr (P L) Barb R D 3
"Don [Joanne] h A C Downing, Fortage Lakes dr (P L) R D 3
"Donovan C [Bertha] w W P A r 223 Buckeye
"Mrs Emma B h 934 Amelia ave
"Mrs Evelyn (wld John) h 258 Buckeye
Frederick H [Carrie C] mrr Good Supply & Equipment Co h 343 Cleveland
"Friedel & Co Saml Schneiderman pros M I Zapler sec 752 Rhodes ave
"Geo D [John A] mrr Murphy L & Ho Co R D 5
"Geo K [Payal] millm Murphy L & Ho Co Lake more O
Hope Baptist Church S Furness
"J Edward mach Golf Course, A Burns mrr Nome ave office 102 City Hall
"John [Norval] mach 1504 S Hawkins ave
"John F mch Good S & E Co h 343 Cleveland
Leo [Edna] dr Brunbeah T Co h 1399 Grant apt 4
"Mrs Lollide h 1149 Grant apt 4
"Mrs Mary H (wld J Edward) h 402 Merriman rd
"Marie D [Muriel J] wks Goodyear h 955 Marion pl
"Robt K [Gloria M] wks Firestone h 266 Locust
GOBLER
- Henry C [Abbe] dr Peoples Coal Co (B) h 1226 Kansas ave
- Horace K [Viola] b 1301 E Brown
- Ray A h 537 Washington
- S Marie sec to H H Hewer w h 775 Phoenix ave

GOEDEHLEN
- Chas W [Adair B] chem Pits P Co h 33 S High-
land ave apt 3
- Jeanie [Herbert] A wks Firestone h 27623 Bir
lin pl
- D Harvey [D Myrtle] auto parking 4298 S High
787 Johnston
- Earl alms Holland F Co 24 N High
'J Raymond [Marjorie] wks Gen T & R Co h 492 South
- June J h 84 Shimer
- Mrs Katherine W clc Yeager Co h Wadsworth O
- Orrin R h 146 W Center
- Phileus S [Helen P] wks Goodyear h 866 Roslyn
ave
- John F [Marilyn] wks W P A h 726 Gen ave
- Sullivan S [Lalice M] clc Hanover Shoe Store r 499
Kline
- Wm H [Cecelia J] marr Acme N 20 h 643 Parkway
- Mrs Winifred h 6874 Coburn
- Golden Ralph P [Josephine P] rec clc Federman Co
h 211 Parkway
- Goulding Albert (Janche) mech Goodyear h 1179 Adel
eave
- Albert Jr [Marie M] w Goodyear h 1787 Adelaide
dlve
- Goldbridle Harry B [Ethel M] policeman Goodp h r
148 S Arlington,
- Robert A [Catherine L] wks Goodyear h 1313 N
Market
- Goumas Calipso h 1633 Packard dr
- Lottie M h 1033 Packard dr wks Goodyear h 1033
Packard dr
- Nick D [Catherine] (Akron Garden Restaurant) h
1613 Packard
- Gourlay Angus C [Jenny S] rigg Pits P Co h 924
Chester ave
- Govele Alice Christina B mech Goodyr h 975 Chester
ave
- Gourley Lor E [Edna R] wks Goodyear h 1212 4th ave
- Muriar G office aast Dollar Stores Inc h 1212 4th
ave
- Vass R [Catherine] Avco Cleaners h 1212 4th
ave
- Goursec Nathan (Leah R) (Nathan’s Shoe Store, C F)
- Harold S. h 50 Jefferson
- Gossy Ruby G [Catherine J] h chri B Kazantzi r
331 W Market
- Gowan Wm G [Edula] wks Firestone h 250 Turner
- Gouver Claudens M h 259 Locust
- Mrs Edith J (wild Claudia W) wks Firestone h 259
Locust
- Gower Wm E [Claire B] wks Goodyear h 1313 5th 
ave
- Giovachini Lep (Sophia) h 5598 (wild Alexander R)
h 1120 W Exchange
- Giovachino P [Mary A] adj Hartford Accident & 
Indemnity Co h 1727 19th (C F)
- Gowdy Beulah E wks N Y A h 291 Selbering
- Gowan Wm [Alma] wks Goodyear h 291 Selbering
- Gowens C Brooks [Eveline F] wks O B Tel Co h 2117
12th
- Mrs Elizabeth h 1417 Newton
- Robert D h 1417 Newton
- Gowen Charles L [Lena] wks Firestone h 975 Bell
- Robert B student h 978 Bell
- Robert L [Nannie M] wks City h 982 Marion pl
- thomas r [Edwin M] wks Edison h 743 Edison ave
- Mrs Catherine E steno h 876 Roselle ave
- Larry M alms Nickles B Inc
- Lloyd F [Flora E] wks Ace Rubber P Inc h 1130
Sawyer ave
- Melvin [Jane] h 887 Work dr
- William wks Firestone h 513 Douglas
- Goyla John [Ethel] wks A Schulman Inc h 511 Miami
- Goza W Chas student h 347 Kentilworth
- W Clyde [Isabel A] marr Pits P & F Corp (B) h
847 Kentilworth dr
- Gozaldir Sava cranamn XXIV C H V Co h 29 Mili
ave
- Grabania David in C C C h 531 Ardella ave
- Grabes [Paul [Graee] h 531 Ardella ave
- Peter h 531 Ardella ave
- Graber Alfred W [Ethel E] wks Bickel & Co w 397
Eaton ave
- Mrs Mary J [wild August J] h 420 Kern ave
- Grabenstedt Leona f wks J & L Brands & B Steak
Steak 8 Snack Inc h 3144 Highland dr (G L Sel
- Graber John w W P A h 113 Shaefer
- Harry L h 284 Thornton
- Peter h 113 Shaefer
- Raymond C [Lottie M] assst store mgr Peoples Drug
h 1619 Beardsley
- Walter carp h 862 Eastland ave
- Grabele B [Jessie M] h rear 860-Canton rd

GRABLE
- Clara E [Margaret E] alms Golden Aze G A Co h
1206 Lakeoxide ave
- Mrs Fannie (wild Earl J) probation officer Muni Court
h 144 Rosemar
- Mrs Grace M (wild Ernest R) h 36 Gregrey ave
- Paul T [Hazel J] wks Goodrich h 422 Larkin ave
- Wallace B [Irene E] wks Gen T & R Co h 267 Woodar
nd ave
- Grabler Martha R cik h 56 S Maple
- Mrs Miriam (wild Member) also wks 36 S Maple
- Gracan Josephine h 1130 Kossuth ct
- Grace Apartments 445 Grace ave
- Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Grace Case) 809 Copley rd
- Walt D dr Hi-Speed Co r 619 Upton
- Evangelical Church, Rev W L Neumann pastor, 279
E South
- Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev A E Bay pastor, 332
Trout
- Floyd (Amanda) with W P A h 804 E Market
- James B cik h 6 E Hull h 47 Jeannette ave apt 3
- James J (Grace G) h 47 Jeannette ave apt 3
- James M [Gretta P] alms Merchants Gro Co h 214 
Fountain
- Mrs Janie M (wild L J) h 472 Morning View ave
- Jay S [Mattie A] wks Firestone h 389 Bell
- John C (Mildred A) aec Firestone h 1625 Brown
- Joseph S artist T P Edwards h 47 Jeannette ave apt 3
- Leroy J [Janie M] (Grace & Roser) h 472 Morning
View ave
- Monte C (Little G) truck dr h 817 Rhodes ave

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH, Rev Paul Hollins
head pastor, 804 N Market, Phone FR-4849
- Reformed Church Rev W V Hauman pastor 169 N
Bower
- Robert C [Marjorie D] lab h 1061 Taylor
- Robert H [Dorothy E] wks City Ct C s 239 Arch
- Grace & Roser (L J Grace, R J Roser) auto serv atsa
1601 E Market
- Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev W G Steele pastor,
1202 Onondago ave
- Grace Elizabeth M h 444 Patterson ave
- Frank B wks Goodrich h 41 S Walnut apt 1
- James C dr F H Weeks Lbr Co h 444 Patterson ave
- Mrs Melvina N [Ethel M] h 4 W Walnut apt 1
- Wm T wks F H Weeks Lbr Co h 444 Patterson ave
- Graci Antonio student h 1086 Sawyer ave
- John [Pauquilla] wks Graci Bros (C F) h 195
Charles
- Joseph (Rose) wks Graci Bros (C F) h 1066 Sawyer
- Steve (Anita) wks Graci Bros (C F) h 292 Charles
- Sylvia V student h 1066 Sawyer ave
- Grace Irene J clk h 2298 5th S W
- Gracie John [Grace H] wks Goodyear h 465 Wellin
son ave
- Gracey Charles N (Mary R) with W P A h 658 Moon

GRACY COTTER L (Edithe B) pres Gracy-Well Optical Co
Scb 938 Wellesley and Grove

GRACY-WELL OPTICAL CO Thc (inc 1927, capital
$25,000) C a Gracy pres, F E Wolfe sec and treas, 
wholesale and jobbing and opticians 938 Wellesley and 
444 Patterson ave
- 172 S Main, ground floor Ohio Bldg, Phone FR-0176
- Gracy's Frank (Mary) aro 1529 4th ave h same
- Frank Jr [Ruth] r 1345 5th ave
- Joseph M [Thelma A] clc F Graczyk h 1129 6th 
ave
- Michael [Kamar] wks Goodyear h 1214 6th ave
- Grad Bertha M h 58 W Mildred ave
- Gradins Louisa (Mary) painter h s a Martin ave
- Natalie student h s a Martin ave
- Rodney auto mech h s a Martin ave
- Sophie clc h s a Martin ave
- Gradolph Emil J h 274 S Market
- Grady Ben F [Ora E] wks Firestone h 1666 Walsh 
ave
- Edward W wks Goodyear h 531 Talbot ave apt 1
- Edie L wks Selbstheer R Co h 532 Talbot ave apt 1
- Mrs Era (wild John) h 2443 E Market
- Franquett A student h 233 Glasgow ave
- Harry P [Emera G] wks Penna R C h 842 Harvard
- Jeremiah J [Francesca] wks Goodyear h 225 Glas-
gow ave
- Jeremiah J Jr in U S Marines h 225 Glasgow ave
- Grady's Restaurant (A G Davis) 15th Goodyear
brd
- Grady Virgil F [Ira Pauline] wks Mowhawk Co h 150
Laird
- Gradyn Frank H [Ethel A] painter Alexander B & F 
Co h 201 Wooster ave
- Grave See also Grave

GRABER HARRY E jr Josephine F a ~ Children’s Hospital h 746 Wellesley ave
- John B student h 746 Wellesley ave
- Grable Mary Anson super Public Charities h 724 Work 
drive
- Granger Lester M [Frances F] fornn Ohio Ed Co h
2325 16th S West
- Lester O clc Armour & Co h 2325 16th S W

BURCH DIRECTORY

SHAW’S
Your Friendly Store
113-115 S. Main St.
MEN'S CLOTHING and HABERDASHERY
on Time Payments

No Interest or Carrying Charges.
KESTER COAL CO.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY CALL Blackstone 2311

BURREY DIRECTORY CO'S

682

GRANT

"Frank D [V Marie] with W P A h 723 Douglas"
"Frank D Jr with C C H 723 Douglas"
"Frodel C [Clay Teep] with 46 Edgewood ave"
"Geo C [Mildred I] buy THE M O'NEIL Co h 786 Noah ave"

"Geo H student h 141 Wolcott rd"
"Ina Maryland (Jasper) h 661 LaFollette"
"Glennie tclr 24 Franklin"
"Harold B Jr truck dr Rogers Oil Co Inc h 2272 Madison ave"

"Harry J [Mary] with Goodrich 252 Wildwood ave"
"Harry W [Anna] wo Goodrich 693 E Exchange ave" spt 2

"Hiram C [Gussie] with W P A h 105 Aetna"
"Hiram C Jr [Thelma L] with W P A h 685 Baird"

"Mrs Ida (wch Bess) h 110, Merriman rd"
"Mrs Isabell B r 167 Hill"

"James A [Beville H] with Goodrich 9 Stores h 955 Schiller ave apt 4
"James A [Beville H] with W P A h 319 N Howard"
"James W [Pearl V] truck dr 844 Summer"

"Jean N [Wes Thos H] 655 Morton ave"

"Jeanne C [Philton] M O'NEIL Co, Mogadore O"

"Jonathan Carling [E] barber 686 Edgewood ave 483 Bishop"

"Mrs Justina h 788 Douglas"
"Rosco [Mary] wch Hillcrest"

GRANT L HARRISON [Helen E] optometrist 702 and 705 Akron & L, Bldg, Phone 3028, h 161 Wolcott Pkwy, Phone 2220

"Mrs Lela h 467 Bailey"

"Lincoln S [Marytha A] with W P A h 599 Lovers lane"

"Max G wo Akron Aircraft Inc h 624 Johnston"

"Photo Corp, R H Cassel mgr. 24 S Main"

"Richard W Emmett h 624 N Howard"

"Mrs Regenia h 665 Loralin"

"Richard P Stevenson ave"

"Richard C [Philton] with W P A h 184 N Howard"

"Richard Jr brph Terminal Serv Co h 3116 Dean"

"Robert h 1274 Welch ave"

"Robert [Goldie] current Goodrich 726 Grace ave"

"Robert C h 295 Kenmore blvd"

"Mrs Rozelle h 485 Wooster ave"

"Shoet Metal, J T Husheer jr mar 906 Johnston"

"Sherman M [Dorothy A] with L Harrison Grant h 28 M Street"

"Theodore bus opr r 290 W Market"

"Theodore A [Margaret] truck dr 283 Wooster ave"

"Ulyses h 165 Brandt"

"Ulyses S [Magill] with W P A h 785 Coventry"

"W T Co R Cramer, mgr, deports 50 to 50 S Main"

"Wm h 666 Rhodes ave"

"Wm [Velma J] porter h 644 Emsold ave"

"Wm W [Bianca M] ckl Patterson Hdw & El Co h 1186 Peace ave"

"Grantham Dan J [Ethel] wo Goodyear h 1210 Niagara"

"J Leonard [Claire C] with Kroger & B Co h 508 Classy ave"

Grants Stephen h 896 Camp

"Stephen [Anna] musician h rear 715 Amherst"

"Granville Court h 487 Homestead"

"Grapes Earl K [Irene I] wch Gen T & R Co h 1861"

"Ferrante ave"

"Mrs Manchen J [wllid Millard] h 196 Ido ave"

"Gras Mrs Dora V [wld Fred J] h 1106 Laird"

"Dorothy F [Elk] Goodyear h 1106 Laird"

"Fred J [Mary] wch Goodyear h 1106 Laird"

"Jonathan C [Charles M] h 1106 Laird"

"Grass Mrs Patricia B [wld Herbert] h 238 Carroll"

"Grassbaugh Francis J in US Navy h 456 Marview ave"

"Lewis [Paul] Art prud T Co h 466 Marview ave"

"Robt C [Flavio] ensr asid Water Works h 465 Marview ave"

"Grass Fed O [Margaret A] h 245 E York"

"Mrs Myrtle L attid Summit Co Juvenile D Home h 222 Powers"

"Grassell John F [Mary K] stu mar h 688 Noble ave"

"Grassell Audrey M h 616 Delora dr (P L), R D 4"

"Christian wch Firestone h 643 Fairfield ave, R D 4"

"Charles R [Olive V] wch Goodrich h 616 Delora dr (P L), R D 4"

"Virgil B [J Bernece] alias Keesingdale Dairy Co h 498 Sieber ave"

"Grasser Walter H [Lola M] with O E Tel Co h 50 W Illinois ave"

"Grasso Chas [Margaret D] barber 43 S Main h 999 Lexington ave"

"Grat Mrs Florence wch Goodrich h 189 Gault"

"Gratia Manor Apartments 21 S Highland ave"

"Gratton Leon [Estelle] with W P A h 225 9th ct"
A Match For The World's Finest

GREEN
"Mrs Ruby M (wid Edie D) with W P A h 132 W
Barttage"
"Sandy N student b 6-7 Madison avenue"
"Shelby A (Ellma H) wks Goodyear h 340 Weeks"
"Sherman L (Elizabeth L) 1218 Terminal Serv Co"

"Stephen A (Helen) dr Builders Supply Co h 135
Carson Ave"
"Mrs Susie (with Stephen) h 222 Eastland ave"
"Sylvia bkr Myer & Ture Co h 634 Douglas"

"Thelma M h 132 W
Barter"
"Thos [Sally] r 804 Commons"
"Turtle Hotel (L H Forman) 2 Federal"
"Vincent D h 974 Lovers Lane"

"Vincent [Nellie] almn Bell Isle Farmh 415
King"

"Richa"

"Vivian B h 218 Raving"
"Ray slmn Bisory's D C h 691 Sherman apt 2"
"Warren [Pavilla F] with W P A h 1128 Bitbaker"

"Walker J [Ruth El] with W P A h 64 Campbell"

"Walker L [Carmen R] shipper Summit Rubber Inc"

"Walker T [Minnie] mailc Goodyear h 329 E
South"

"Walter K [Ferne E] wks Goodyear h 1307 Diagonal
d Road"

"Wayman S [Gladye] fireman Firestone h 232 414
South"

"Welton [Beatrice] porter Sacks El S Co h 917
Raymond"

"Wm pmtnr r 444 Flora ave"

"Wm A with W P A h 925 Concord ave"

"Wm A student h 1150 Herock ave"

"Wm E in C C C h 2203 Mills ct"

"Wm G wks Am H R Co h 103 W Bartage"

"Wm H h 1295 4th S W"

"Wm L h 345 Fuller"

"Williams C [Collett H] with W P A h 1023 Iris
ave apt 2"

GREENAWALT CONSTRUCTION Co Inc Tho Emilie B (Fred B) h 907 W
Barrage and gsmn gsd builders contractors rmmg all kinds 515 Elmsa, Phone BL-2018 (see page 27 Buyers' Guide)

"Firestone Tires W P A wks W Co h 972 Fruit
dr (P L) R D 5"

GREENAWALT W N H pres and gsm mrn Greenawalt
Construction Co Inc h 551 Elmsa, Phone BL-2018

"Greenaway Mrs Marie A (wid Wm E) bkr 217
Firestone"

"Ruth A student h 217 Pioneer"

Greenbaum Alexander S [Sophie V] aty 229 2nd
Natl Hldy h 47 Dodge ave"

"Bert [Emma] gen mnr Akron Upholstering Co h 617 W Market apt 262"

"Gerald L h 944 Delta ave"

"Harry A (Ann) h 944 Delta ave"

"Max B [Rebecca] h 574 Rhodes ave"

"Marvin T checker Golden Age G A Co h 944 Delta ave"

Greenberg Mrs Anna (wid Wm E) h 297 Asht

"Harry W trav slmn h 267 Asht"

"Jack [Irene] cdk & O R R h 520 Storer ave"

"Max E in r 121 Bishop"

"Paula M office mrn Reaf C h 297 Asht"

Greenberger Chas r YM C A"

"Jean [Elise] bkr Mediation h 446 Moon"

GREENBERGER NICHOLAS M (Elie S) attorneys at
law 603-606 2nd Nafl Hldy Phones HE-6175 and
6176 h 171 Castleton ave Phone FE-6021

Greenblatt Donald G [Sallie] almn Hughes Tire & S
Co h 693 Whistle ave

Greenbaum Louis, along 203 Ohio Hldy h 307 W
Market apt 304"

"Green Mrs Anna h 1297 Moore"

"Anna M wks Firestone h 1297 Moore"

"Bert L (A Dorothy) ckt State Liquor Whol Store
at 390 Clark"

"Mrs Beasie O (wid Chas F) h 1205 Florida ave"

"Carroll C groundsmn Fairlawn Club C h Medina O
R O T"

"Caubey F (Anna K) porter University Club h 443
McBride ave"

"Chalmers H (Evelyn J) wks Rubber Co r 2222
9th S W"

"Chat F [Della M] wks Goodrich h 760 May"

"Fijmer J (Walcis L) bus opr h 1491 Hillcrest"

"Emma h 127 Kathleen ct"

"Eva [Missie C] h 987 5th ave"

"Grace L h 1519 Seminola ave"

"Harper J [Marie] wker Portage Club C h 151
Perkins"

"James E [Beulah M] ambl Ohio Brass Co h 2916
Park"

"James W wtrr Number Twenty r 358 Hanley
cr"

"Laurel A (Esther M) acct Firestone h 546 Weber
eve"

"Margaret M [Jean] wkr Bridgewater M Co h 1342
Curis"

"Lloyd H [Evlyn D] h 2401 Conno"

"Margaret R bkr Stiwill Purn Co h 487 5th ave"

"Marette B [Nellie F] h 130 Kelly ave"
**GRIFFITH**

*Opal technician Dr G E Lauby r 484 D Market*

*P C r 44 W Dalton*

*Ralph [Elmo] r 324 W North Ave*

*Ray A [Florence V] cost acct Goodrich r 826 N Howard*

*Helen G student h 1068 Amelia ave*

*Bob C [Olive M] tire bldr Goodyear r 115 Burton ave*

*Bob F slmn r 776 N Howard*

*Bob J h 604 Cooper ave*

*Bob R oil & greasy Del Co h 2206 Mogadore rd*

*Thirl [Walter] r Goodrich r 2206 Mogadore rd*

*Thos [Ruth E] slmn Stummer Creamery h 89 Arch*

*Thos C [Catherine L] auto slmn h 1644 Hampton road*

*Thos H [Daisy M] real estate 1619 Kenmore blvd h 889 Folks ave*

*Walter L [Ruth] painter h 474 Julienne ave*

*Wilbur [Beta K] r Goodyear r 2260 Mogadore road*

*Wm E student h 1604 Hampton rd*

*Wm E [Sadie] cliek THE M. O'NEIL Co h 565 Crosby*

*Wm R [Irene L] carp h 416 Stump ave (P L) Barb Rd S*

*Wm [Frieda] F r 142 W Thornton*

*Griffths Al slmn T J Selbert Inc r 105 Pirt Hill*

*Caraboe B [Mary A] dry goods 956 Kenmore blvd h 9561 same*

*Clifford E [Lenas M] disp h 1621 Indianapolis ave*

*David T [Nina E] polka line r 1740 Ashwood ave*

*David W slmn h 1343 Pond View ave*

*Edward T [Talma L] carp Quaker Oats Co h 483 Gage*

*Ernest L h 501 Mineola ave*

*Mrs Florence F r Forest Hills School h 989 Bloomfield ave*

*Frederick C [Nellie El] wth Ak Furnace St Mission h 1174 Linden ave*

*Harvey R painter supra Art Project Work Projects Administration r 65 S Balch*

*Herbert E [Susan G] wth Ak Dry Goods h 18 Eleanor ter*

*Jack F h 989 Bloomfield ave*

*James R h 992 Bloomfield ave*

*John tax div State of Ohio r 92 N Portage path*

*John [Sarach A] [Griffiths & Murray] h 726 Noah ave*

*John G [Mabel L] mach Bridgewater road h 685 East ave*

*Mrs Lida E [old John E] h 321 Euclid ave*

**GRIFFITHS LÆVELYN W** [Vinnie J] see Enterprise Mfs Co h 501 Mineola Ave Phone JE-1048

*Mrs Lola A [old Caraboe] h 1048 W Exchange*

*Mrs Mary [wtd Thos R] h 485 Gage*

*Maxine M painter h 989 Rose blvd*

*Mayo O [Julia A] r Goodyear h 596 Juliene ave*

*Griffiths Murray [John Griffiths, T J Murray] r 11 W Market*

*Mrs Nellie M [wtd David W] h 1243 Pond View Ave*

*Ralph stumptwity Burt Mfg Co h 665 East ave*

*Rhode D [Nellie E] r 386 Fremont st h 663 East ave*

*Richard M wth N Y 480 Allyn*

*Richard T [Margaret M] wth Goodrich h 87 N Highland ave*

*Roy H [Lois A] conml artist Goodrich h 504 Storer*

*Russell W [Ruth C] lawr Goodyear h 492 Rose blvd*

*Thos L [lisa] h 1143 Pond View ave*

*Wm D [James W] produc rm W J W Inc h 18 Eleanor ter*

*Wm J [Ridgeway M Co h 665 East ave*

*Grissh Chas [Arlington-Auto-Wrecking] h 661 East Ave*

*John [Arlington Auto Wrecking] h 663 East Ave*

*Joseph [Catherine T] tractor rmr Goodyear h 663 East Ave*

*Walter h 662 East Ave*

*Grissh Danl M [Evelyn R] rts Am H R Co h 1299 E Archwood ave*

*Willibbe B [Gertrude B] constr firm h 811 Eimore ave*

*Grugs Mrs Aimee C wtrriss h 90 Shafer*

*Harold W [Cora B] carp Ak Am Coat h 655 Noble ave*

*Joseph P [Mary M] engr Goodyear h 460 Robinson av*

*Lonnie h 1615 Marcy*

*Norren rts Firestone h 1417 Marcy*

**GRIGGS STEPHEN J** [Helene F] se, testr & amal Univ-press Co & Minuteman Co h 605 Moreley ave, Phone JE-4035

*Grigol Mrs Anna [wtd Thos] h 560 Carlisle*

*Jack J h 560 Carlisle*

*Nancy A wth W P A h 565 Multnomah ave*

*Grisby Mrs Alice O [wtd W Henry] h 484 Celtic*

*Earl J gr Home delivery Ruta Falls av h 1128 Murray av*

*Mrs Edna M [wtd Guy] h 675 Noble ave*

*Eleanor j phono opr City Hosp h 1288 Dietz ave*

*F S h 560 Reliance dr (P L) sd R D R*

*Harold B dr Ak Trans h 1588 Dietz ave*

*Mrs Irene B [Walter C] carp Firestone h 2192 16th S W*

*James H [Cliona E] meh Ak Trans h 1285 Dietz*

*John J [Clintie C] wth Goodrich h 1172 Marcy*
HACKATHORN
Hackathorn Clarence A [Graze E] auto serv sta 1735
Goodyear blvd h 350 StLezer ave
Ernest E [Beatoce A] slimm Pittenger A C Co h

HACKATHORN FLOYD W [Anne M] prss and mrg
Akhorn Mid-Speed Co h 560 W Malacea, Phone Biblo-
1500
Hackford Geo G [Jesse M] h 804 Harvard
Hackford Bob Adams A [Madeline M] formn Firestone h
905 Valdes ave
Eleanor M h 905 Valdes ave
Evelyn E R [Juliette K] h 74 Kenmore blvd
Orlo G [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1465 Brown
Josef B [Nora M] ptnrrmk Firestone h 1244 Ken-
more blvd
Ultras Signs wks Eagles Club r 45 N Broadway
Hacking Merc C N lab r 45 Allen
Hackingenburg Mrs Edna E [wid Harry H] h 457 Wild-
wood ave
Dorothy M h 350 Damension ave
Hacker Arden R [Elise] dept export Good year h 446
Portage ave
Damo H [Gladys M] wks Firestone h 1148 Tripltt blvd
Mrs Marrye r 531 Brittain rd
Hacket Mrs Mary E cook h 2255 11th S W
Hackett Mrs Abie A [wid Uller H] h 2255 11th S W
Chas B d 4650 Whrem dr (P L), Barb, R D 3
Mrs Eleanor with Firestone h 224 W Market apt 408
Mrs Essie M [id Wanda 5] h 214 Cranford ave
Mrs Emma A [wid Chas] h 740 Chalke apt 4
Eugenio [Cenova] wks Goodyear h 822 Sunner
Gladdie M [schil Y] sec Yeaman Co h 760 Chalke apt 4
Harold L (Mary M) supvr Goodrich h 1717 Fern
Haddo J [Clara M] slimm Truck Tire S Inc Copley O
James J wks Goodyear h 1739 S Arlington
James R with Goodrich h 4776 Bickford dr
Lawrence W [Sara E] acctm Good year h 2235 21st S
W
John M [Dorothy M] invr Div of Ad for Aged r 15 S
W
Paul M [Mary M] mch Vaughn Mach Co h 152
Vivian pl

Rockham W [Florence] wks Firestone h 885 Peck-
ham
Robt J [Henry E] slmr Brennan Co h 314 Crosby
Evelyn L [Johnie A] with Goodrich h 4776 Bickford
ave (P L), Barb, R D 2
Hickman Florence clrk h 146 Good
Deo N [Victoria A] prro and conf 118-122 S College
Hickam H [Mabelle A] wks New England Co h 146 Good
Jo N Jr stnt h 146 Good
Lena 146 Good
Lincoln N student h 247 Chittenden
Lida N [Iva] NCH h 315 Chittenden
Hickman Bernard J [Catherine] wks Good year h 643
Sherman
Herman Jr [Dorothy A] tire blbr Firestone h 1236
Pitkin ave
Hickney Ernest L [Evelyn] phrh-ostecplathio 1259
Flora N h 228 Schoer ave Barb O
Everett H [Mary M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1273
Kentucky ave
Robt [Betty] radio regr r 46 N Broadway
Robt [Betty] wks Taylor-S M Inc h 58 N Union
Hackett Adolph J [Dolivia M] wks Good year h 833
High grove blvd
James E [Fannie] wks Goodyear h 1935 16th S W
HADAWAY ERNEST H [Rubel E] sec and treas E R
Mitarbash Mfg Co, Phone FB-6909
Mrs Ethel S sec to Div Mdr Mgr Obhs Edison Co h

Haddad Harold R dep mfg Fordener Co h 184 N High-
land ave
Haddad Abrahm wks City h 251 Brown
Mrs Ada clk G G Naeslet h 2248 East ave
Alice clk THE A POLSKY CO h 583 Grant
Chas h 229 Bell
Jesse F [Samantha] porter Com P & L Co h 981 W Ex-
change
Fred marrlage mfg Eastern Tap R Inc h Miller
Hotel
Geo student h 427 Locust
Rose A [Mrs] h 251 Cuyahoga
Mrs Mary [wid Albert] h 251 Brown
Sammi h 259 Bell
Zilla M [Johnie A] wks Goodrich h 251 Brown
Zilla wks 1975 Diagonal rd
Toulo [Watts] wks Goodrich h 437 Locust
Vicotr G [Glady A] wks Whitham ave
Josie M [Ann A] wks Gen T & R Co h 224 S South
Haddie Mrs Mary E [wid John J] h 70 Nebraska
Hadden Catherine nurser Childrens Hosp r 189 W
Mrs Loretta [wid Clyde J] h 1495 W Exchange
Roy [Faye] wks Firestone h 902 Lovers lane

HADDOK
Haddok J Frederic h U S Navy h 245 Buckel rd
Leander G [Jola T] clck Good year h 342 Buckel rd
Leander G Jr student h 342 Buckel rd
Lester carp R R h 410 Mfg Co h 421 Lonish
Wm L wks Goodrich h 245 Buckel rd
Haddox Carl h 647 Hazel
Chas R [Angela H] bus agt Truck Drivers Local h
413 Power
James R [Myrtle H] painter h 2615 Ellet ave
Yerne W [Clareabellie] (A H Garage) h Copley O
Hadesly Helen E ckl Hw & B Co h 194 Beccal ave
Marian stenogr Hw S & B Co h 194 Beccal ave
Hoffeld Russell J [Eliseo M] wks Quaker O Co h 375
Doyle
Hadiest Ananost [Mary] barndr Park Rest r 42
Brighton dr
Hadasly A E wks Goodyear r 524 S Main
Alice S mgr Business Women's Club h 216 Beck ave
Mrs Anna (wid Wm) cook h 6671 May
Clara matron nurses home City Hosp h 59 Arch
Elmer wks Firestone r 41 Stanton ave
Wm E h 136 Grand ave
Hadenr Dorothy M clk THE A POLSKY CO h 45 Aqueduct
Mary J clk THE A POLSKY CO h 45 Aqueduct
Glas F clk THE A POLSKY CO h 45 Aqueduct
Silva [Helen] h 45 Aqueduct
Hadrara Frank [Cecilia] tailor 349 Washington h same
Haddal Geraldine student r Y W C A
HADSELL GRANT C [L Feru] vice pres Hammad Business University Inc h 1701 Trade Ave
Hasefre Fred W [Maude I] with THE M O NEOL CO h 577 Cuyahoga
Hasefre Theodore E clfk Penna R R h Renvan O
Haseger Mrs Hazel E h 1895 Rosevelt ave 6
James W with C C R h 1895 Rosevelt ave 6
Haseher Ernest atavern Thur Good h 2nd S Main h same
Hansenmer Mrs Emma (wid Wgo) h 421 Dreden ave
John F [Gertrude E] formn Goodrich h 421 Dreden
ave
Hafa Wm C wks Backer's Jewelry Store r 134 E
Mapledale ave
Hafner Cha S h 70 Adams
Harry J [Rachel A] wks W P A h 70 Adams
Lloyd E [Thelema] wks 247 S Main h same
c
Raymond E [Thelma ] lab r 65 N Forge
Robt V h 70 Adams
Hafner Shoe Co, h 842 Gran, mgr, 67 S Main
Havly Howard bkrnm Firestone r 1229 Firestone skwy
Hafner Louis [Mary pat] cklter 277 Beeg
Louis E Jr [Marie K] formn Goodrich h 495 Brown
Robt Jr student h 495 Brown
Hafnin Mrs Belle h 650 East ave
Hafner Adam [Eva] wks Nal R M Co h 171 Millhoff ct
Robert J approx 237 N Pennsylvania
Carl barber 28 Merriman rd h 61 Charlotte
John [Eva] brklr h 837 Clay dr
Peter [Barbara] dr City B Co h 211 Donald ave
Haft Albert M [Arlita E] wks Quaker O Co h 1006
Pitkin ave
Chas S [Iva L] wks Pockrandt Paint Co h rress 397
Spaulding
Ernest F [Artline A] wks Goodrich h 735 Utica ave
Frank M wks Ohio Ed Co h rress 397 Spaulding
Marie P cklr Goodrich h 397 Spaulding
Raymond C h 2344 Leland ave
Haga Danfords wks Goodyear h 61 N Arlington
Hagan Doughnas J wks Good year h 65 Aqueduct
J Robt [M Margaret] wks Firestone h 231 Boulevard
Joseph E [Anna M] h 65 Aqueduct
Mary J mimee opr Good year h 65 Aqueduct
Paul M [Jean] wks Firestone h 149 Dayton
Terrance policeman Goodrich h 235 Bell
Hagan Henry A [Sisteret] 896 E h same
Hagans Carl wks Banks E of C Inc h 2145 13th S W
Cecil W cashr Firestone h 2155 13th S W
Mrs Emma E [wid Geo] h 2155 13th S W
Ronald C student h 2155 13th S W
Hagar Andrew J [Lerlie L] wks Nal R M Co h 151
13th S W
John S [Nelle B] prtmrrk Goodyear r 55 Midd-
lebury ave
Hagarty Harold J pres and treas Harley-Davidson
Sales & Service Co h 403 Noble ave
James B [Marie] sec Harley-Davidson Sales & Service Co h 403 Noble ave
Hagelbahler Mrs Ada [wid Seth H] h 416 Kern ave

BURLING DIRECTOY'S
963
20 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY-SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

KESTER COAL CO.
HAGENBAUGH

[Partial listing of names and addresses]

HAHMEYER

Hahmeyer Jacob [Freda B] cont c/o At Electrotype & S Co h 688 Sylvan ave
Hassold Elmer W [Grace M] super Goodyear h 635 Glendale ave
Hagopian Marg [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1102 Norka
Hagstrom [Ruth J] wks Mayflower Hotel h 1151 Triplet blvd
Mrs Emma C h 643 Corbey
J Richard R wks City Hall h 300 Fetter Blvd Bldg 125 Chitty ave
Jean L student h 275 Chitty ave
John F P [Elizabeth A] dr Merchants Gro Co h 1273 Hazel
Louise A h 645 Corbey
Gail J [Alma] h 1273 Hazel
Hagen Ambrose P [Marn P] wks Goodyear r 597 Winans
Chas A [Jack and Bill's Cigar Store] h 315 W Bowery
Durham A [Freeda W] c/o Goodyear r 1774 Flint vly
Florence W h 604 Bower ave 336 New Portage rd (PL) Barb, R 3 D
Friend J [Bess M] wks Goodyear h 609 Gridley ave
Mildred wks Firestone r 42 W Long
Richard W student h 609 Gridley ave
Haugiowester Lester W [Virgilina F] dockman Motor Exp r 411 Winans ave
Haeber James J [Violet L] sis mgr h 441 Storer ave
Hahn Adam [Catherine] wks Ent Mfr Co h 643 Bellevue ave
Alvey O [Mary S] auto serv sta 104 W Thornton h 703 Yale
Arbella H 163 Lawrence ct
D Frank [Chesilla F] w/ W P A h 317 Howe
Deny wks Firestone h 761 Raymond ave
Catharine L lab technician Peoples Hosp h 968 Jefferson ave
Chas B wks Goodrich h 269 E Thornton

Hahn & Co (T W Hahn, Justine Paul) Baldwin Piano Agency 70 E St, Phone JE-0851
Mrs Diana (Wald Jacob) h 701 Park ave apt 4
Mrs Diana E C The (Inez E) M W Hahn mort. mortgage loans and insurance 1722 1st-Central Tower Phone 2092
Edward M [Esther W] mgr M W Hahn Co h 65 Wheaton rd
Evelyn J h 18 Carlton dr
Frank wks Burger I Co h 209 E Thornton
Geo wks Port I & W Co h 657 Rock ave
Geo F [Esther B] w/ W P A h 1172 Delos
Harold C [Margaret E] wks Erie R R h 363 Grant
Harry [Flora A] engg Firestone h 974 Chatham ave
Helen H stenog h 968 Jefferson ave
Henry J [Samantha]
Herbert E wks goodyear h 540 W Mount
James I student h 565 Wheaton ave

Hahn John C [Catherine M] see and reset typesetters
Summers Bros [Vera H] & Hahn Bros Co h 958 Jefferson ave
Phone UN-3316
John D [Verna ](Howard Huston & Sheff Metal Co) h 492 Delmar ave
John E [Maud L] policeman Firestone h 965 Brittan
Joseph [Sarah V] rety 367 S Main h 762 Roslyn ave
Leona A was 198 Harcourt dr
Mrs Lillian M h 61 Emmering ave
Martin M [Mildred] c/o 728 Moon apt 2
Mary E h 289 E Thornton
Morris E [Pauline] c/o Goodyear h 540 Slosson
Mrs Nelle E wks Goodyear h 349 W Mainex
Mrs Nettie G [Pauline] wks Reuben M Co h 163 Lawrence ct
Oillo h 209 E Thornton
Raymond A wks Goodrich h 675 Alleny
Robert E wks H Munchkin & Co h 18 Carlton dr
Mrs Sarah R (Ralph Cofy) h 752 Roslyn ave
Stuart H [Alleen G] engg Goodrich h 134 Winston ave
Mrs Susan G [Maud L] h 615 Allan
Theodore M [Gertrude R] (Hahn & Co) h North Canton
Wm wks Gen T & H Co h 627 Allan
Wm A [Erma] parts mgr Market Motors Inc r Taylor ave
Wm H [Miriam A] wks Goodyear h 15 Carlton dr
Hald Mrs Edith (wld Geo R) h 630 Crosby
Hald, George P [Maggie A] h 633 Elmer ave
Chas A [Emma J] w/ W P A h 1254 5d ave
Data [Dorothy] brickly h 635 E South
Doris V student h 1254 5d ave
Edward P student h 127 S Collesee
data c/o Goodrich h 744 Lovers lane
Howard J wks City Hosp h 1254 5d ave
Isaac E [Eliza H] brickly h 764 Lovers lane
Mabel B h 754 Lovers lane
Paul R [Esther P] h 1141 5th ave

Haidin Velimir [Mary] (Boulevard Theatre) h 299 Wooster ne N, Barr., Phone SB-3800

HAGENBAUGH

[Partial listing of names and addresses]

HAGENBEUKER

Frank R [Margaret L] wks Star M Co h 1343 Grant
Henry R [Dorothy R] prnss Beacon Journal h 400 (PL) R D 3
Jesse E [Florence D] forms Beacon Journal h 308 S Main R D 4
John H [Margaret L] wks Star D M Co h 1343 Grant
Hagner Edith M emsrs h 583 Euclid ave
Harry R [Vera P] wks Firestone h 583 Euclid ave
Bettina J mgr Adeline Shop h 583 Euclid ave
Robt J h 585 Euclid ave
Hagans Lucy E brdly h 26 Wigley ave
Clarence M [Agnes A] auto rep r 299 W Exchange h 427 Glen
Dorothy waitress S F Kocher r 82 Detroit
Mrs Emmi M w/ (wld George) h 1706 Brown
Henry P [Agnes] wks Firestone h 835 E 9 St
Hans O [Helene E] engg Firestone h 1324 Brown
Harvey R [Edith O] slmn Sun Oil Co h 1844 Breeze-bridge dr
Henry J wks Schelter Cafeteria h 2105 S W
James ckr h 225 Glenn
John h 203 Kelly ave
John J wks Goodrich r Y M C A
Lowell M [Mildred L] millwright Goodrich h 2708 Ewinn ave
Mrs Mary M (wld Robt B) h 385 May
Ray J [Catherine M] wks Goodyear h 1241 Girard
Mrs Ruth M [wild Richard] ckr Goodrich h 857 trd
Hamilton Chester [Pauline] tire bld 307 Gen T & R Co h 111 Brittand rd
Gordon student h 372 N Firestone blvd
Jack P [Miriam L] office ckr Y M C A h 372 N Firestone blvd
Hagerty Mrs Beulah r 443 W Market
Laurel D stenog S J Gordon h 268 Colding
Wesley E c/o 249 Fine apt 1
Hagey Nick J Ritsi Lunch r 97 Campbell
Hagey Catherine A wks 678 Garth ave
Hagney J [Margaret L] tire bldl Goodyear h 459 Bettle
Hagey Robert Wks Firestone h 763 Bells ave
Haggerty Mrs Adaleta stenog Thos Phillips Co h rear
D Carroll [Joyce L] custodian Smth Sch h 272 Spring Hill ter
Edward E c/o Roosevelt D Store h 8 Pomona pl
James J nev ap 172 E Brookside ave
Haley Henry wks Goodrich h 1123 Bells ave
Helen R stenog h 1117 Bells ave
Irene wks Firestone h 1123 Bells ave
Harlot Mrs Minnie h (wld Fred W) h 1961 Murray ave
Harman Lawrence J [Caroline E] slmn A P Milk Co h 862 Storer
BREWED IN AKRON
BY AKRON PEOPLE

HALL
Grady W [M Frances] wks Firestone b 366 W Exchange
Grover T [Emily M] wks Babcock & W Co h 2486
H J Trucking Co J L Riley men 585 Wooster ave
Harley P [Mary] tire bldg Firestone b 1129
Harold H student h 600 Oxford ave
Harold J [Ann C] formm Goodrich h 453 Edgewood ave
Harry M [Gladys P] rate cki Erie R h 809 Fess
Harvey D h 355 Wilshire
Helen L buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 561 N Howard
Hobart S [Lula] wks Goodyear h 1546 Merrill ave
Home B [Ida] wks W P A r 518 E South
James A porter Masonic Club h 56 Roselind ct
James L [Isabel] wks Bd of Ed h 2116 E Wood
greene B [Gertrude P] painter Wallace S Inc C F h 176 E York
John A h 130 E North

HALL JOHN D [Ethel M] forms Com F & L Co h
88 Canister ave Oregon BL 3794
John B D [Norah J] route formm Peoples D Co h
718 N West
John H [Emma] pastor United Baptist Church h
516 Buckeye
John H [Nina H] formm Hygienic D R Co h 277
Duane dr
John W prnl Betts School h Kent O
Joseph propr Hall a Cafes, wine dir 693 S Main h
Joseph F [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 835 Home
Joyce A student h 188 E Archwood ave
Juanita B teacher Dunlap Manor
Kenneth L L clk Ak Trans Co h 961 N Howard
Kermit [Katherine L] wks Firestone h 733 Ravens
Klueber A [Ludwig] wks Firestone h 1433 West
Mrs Laura E prns Broadway Realty Co h Columbus
Lawrence L [Eveline L] wks Goodrich h 815 W Exchange
Lawrence A [Louise B] wks W P A h 610 Koerber
Loo h 869 Main
Lee K [Bern] wks Russell Harp h 658 Ramsey
Leonard E [Frances A] algmn h 780 W Market
Leonard J D [Jocelyn L] wks D & D Co h 312
Kraus dr
Leroy B [Grace T] announces h 1455 Neptune ave
Leonard T cki Walnut Ave Co h 233 Crestwood
Lloyd C paint almn h 21 S Highland ave apt 11
Lloyd L [Eva B] wks Sinclair-Collins Co h 261
Carpenter
Mrs Louie R h 1083 East ave
Milt Charles [DeVillis] paint rear 651 E Exchange h
2510 Grant ave C F
Marian nursing inst Peoples Hosp h 505 W Cedar
Marvin H h 2321 20th SW
Marjorie E tchr r 24 Oakdale ave
Mary h 874 Douglas
Mabel L wks Firestone h 674 Laramie
Mrs Mary C wks 674 W Wilberth bd
Mrs Mary G [wild Wm C] h 676 W Market
Mary H [Josephine] Beacon Journal h 402 E Market
Mrs Mattie A clk h 53 W Mildred ave
Mrs Mattie B h 162 Palmer
Masters L [Alfred E] wks Hurd & Co r 1031 Flandres
Mrs Minnie h 56 Lodi
Minor J ckl h 2323 E Edwin ave
Miss M [Julia P] wks Goodyear h 958 Roslyn ave
Myron B student h 435 Edgewood ave
Nelson N wks Goodyear h 935 Hunt
O Elwood [Leona] h 444 Kline
Oren J h 33 Dracut
Ophe M [Myrtle M] wks W P A h 19 S Hawkins ave
Orval C [Fernie B] pollecm Goodrich h 525 Edgewood
Otis R [Ida] dept mar Brown-G Co h 74 West
Oweny dr
Paul C [Elizabeth] electn Penna R h 562 S Sunset
view dr
Paul E Aphone h 360 W Exchange
Mrs Pauline stenog THE A POLSKY CO h Re
onna C Co ave D
Price (Elaine M) wks Goodrich h 412 Wabash ave
Mrs Rachel B [wild Robt] h 385 Wirth ave
Ray D [Lillian L] wks Quaker O Co h 211 Garfield
Raymond G [Clara E] wks Goodyear h 699 Ham-
mel
Richard [Anna F] waiter University Club b 210 E
Crozier

HALL
Robt slmn Greenwald's Inc h R D 4
Robt [Goldina, M] (H & B Motor Sales) h 623 Brown
apt 3
Robt [Ruth J] stta tdtt h 25 Fulton
Robt C [Nettie M] wks Otr h 636 Elbon ave
Robt E wks Bd of Ed h 135 S Hawkins ave
Robt J [Mabel M] wks W P A h 400 Slipher ave
Robt L student h 88 Casterton ave
Robt L [Florence M] wks Ak Metallic Co h 41
8 Union
Robt W h 911 Garfield
Robt W [Elahbeth] stta tdtt J T Pegram r 58 N
Valley
Roosevelt [Grace L] bus opr h 148 Lake
Rose r 751 N West
Rosemary E page Ak Pub Library h 211 E Exchange
Roy E [Martha E] mech Folk Chevy Inc h 1131
Pitkin ave
Roy M student h 1069 Juneau ave
Sandy D h 666 E North
Stewart E [Mary C] slmn Goodyear h 211 E Ex-
change
T Price [Allie M] wks Goodrich h 437 Hawks st
Thebalm V ckl O Gw Co h 1435 Neptune ave
Thurman A h 477 Hawkins ave
Truman h 437 Hawks ct
Twil marathon mrgr Peter Pan Cleaners h 1083
E Exchange
Valentine E [Helein M] truck dr h 472 flora ave
Mrs Verna E [wild Arthur] h 236 E Thornton
vida T tchr h 1082 E West ave
Virgil A h 394 Commerce
HALL MRS VIRGINIA V pres Bond Coal Sales Inc h
1893 Ford ave
Walter L [Jeanie] pres real est at 80 Mortgage Co
h Smith Rd R D
Wilbur B [Virginia V] coal dir h 1953 Ford ave
Wilbur M [Pherla E] wks Firestone h 45 10 ave
Wilfred wks W P A r 435 Hampel
Whm h 642 Diagonal rd
Wm auto painter h 640 Sootland dr
Wm [Marletta] emp Firestone r 24 N Union
HALL WM C Jr [Gerladine A] vicr pres Horbrook-
Hall-Harper Publicity Inc h 512 Twin Oaks rd apt 9
Wm F h 1116 Bristol ter.
Wm H [Grace C] srjr James Transfer Inc h Pen-
insula O E D
Wm H [Margaret E] mrgn Nixon Theatre h 1188
N Main
Wm H M [Meria A] formm Mohawk R Co h 435 Edge-
wood ave
Wm O truck dr h 449 Vine
Halluck Mrs Susan (wild John) h 1264 Welsh ave
Halladay Mrs Evelyn E wks Goodrich h 1255 Big
Falls ave
Hallam Paul (Master Hot Pod Co) h 488 S High
Hall [Gladys L] wks Goodyear h 521 Fountain
Hallauer Alfred [Lydia E] wks W P A h 804 Yale
Donald K [Mary M] drftmn Portage I & W Co h
2464 Manchester rd R D
Earl W [Dorothy E] wks Mohawk R Co h 305
Goodview ave
Wm L [Cornelia E] slmn h 3485 Manchester rd
R D
Hallaway Oliver W [Catherine W] wks W P A h 435
Manchester rd (P L) R D 5
Hallberg Wm [Cornia B] wk A Knight h 9 Merri-
man rd apt 3
Halldin Ernest F [Hilda C] emp Goodrich h 1258
Napoleon ave
Nancy L h 1258 Napoleon ave
Jalice John R [Mary A] shpper Imp El Co h 1161
Coventry
Haller Albert C [Lucille E] sttmr Goodyear h 26
Harcourt dr
Bette J h 49 Ansel ave
Idison E [Carrie E] wks Goodyear h 853 Harvard
Murrell C wks Wm (Monsell) wks W P A h 2205
6th W
Jack [Anna M] mach Adamson Co r 1656 Preston
John A h 35 Jefferson
John A [Myrtle L] auto serv rta 1267 Newton h 1257
same
John H [Katherine C] (Automotive Supply & Equip-
ment Co) h 1685 13th (C F)
Lloyd J [Marie E] assst mrgn Adamson Mach Co
h 49 Ansel ave
Mrs Myrtle (Pioneer Beauty Shoppe) h 1267 Newton
Philip T [Mary A] srjt chr Goodrich h 429 Barwell
Taylor B [Blondes] pollecm Goodrich h 825
Clearview ave
Hallett Frank C [Ethel E] tailor 1 M Thompson h
1105 McVernon ave
James C ckl Edw & S Co h 1105 McVernon ave
Shirley C student h 1105 McVernon ave
Hallay Geo wks 2Xth C H & Co h 272 Poplar
Ruth P phone Menu h 877 Fess ave
Halliburton Fred C [Sarah B] wks Goodrich h 562
Nash
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.  
18-22 E. State St.  
PHONE  
8109  
BOSTON  
DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY  
FRANKLIN  
708  
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S  

The BILLOWS CO.  
Funeral Service Since 1875  
Chapel and Office: 118-124 Ash Street  
Phone Blackstone 7171  
ASK FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET  
"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"  

HARRAUGH  
HARRAUGH B F CO The (Inc 1920, capital $500,000)  
R M Harehouse & Sons, 311-313 Massillon rd  
sole agents for Steiner, Conover, Schiller, and Warbler paper and paper products, also piano tuning and moving 157 E Market, Phone HE-7713  

"Betty L" h 1274 Girard  
"Betty M" to 162 N Highland ave  
"Edward A (Rebecca)" h 1274 Girard  
"Mrs Esmeline H (John H)" h 800 S High rd  

HARRAUGH EMERY M pres and treas, B F Harr:
 
Harrington Co h 211 8th Hill, Phone FE-4525  
Harrington Co h 162 Massillon rd  
"Roy P" contr 616 Clemont and 856 Delta ave h 2620 Paxton  
"Mary E" h 162 N Highland ave  
"Joseph F (Nora V)" wks Goodyear h 2620 Paxton  
"Mary E" h 800 S High rd  
"Mrs Marie E (w wd Harold E)" wks Goodrich h 4148 Marcy  
"Clyde C" mech H E Laffin r 423 Brown  
"Otto C (Marie L) contr h 162 N Highland ave  
"Raymond E" student h 1648 Massillon rd  
"St F E" h r 500 Copley rd  

Harลson James M [May] mach Ferriots Bros Inc h 229 Ranney  
"Marie A" wks 813 Hope ave  
"Mashak E (w wd William D) h 114 Bachtel ave  
"Margaret C (John H)" h 2620 Paxton  

Hardcore Donald G (w wd Gwendolyn B) h 765 McKinley  
Francis J (Helen M) paymaster Brough-G Co h 834 Cole ave  
"Fred F (w wd) Calkwagen Drug h 760 McKinley ave  
"John V (Mildred R)" painter h 1281 Kentucky ave  
"Von C (Robert)" h 121 Kentucky ave  
"Delbert" h 790 McKinley ave  

Harland Frank A h 2756 Indiana tr (PLR) R D 4  
"A A (Gladyes)" wks Seiberling Co h 2756 Indiana tr (PLR) R D 4  

Hardcore Mrs Frances A (w wd J Phillip) h 925 Whit-
tower ave  
"H Cecil (Lena R)" mach 622 Oxford ave  
"Jesse B (Loyce M) auto serv sta c 622 Copley rd h 935  

Harden Clarence L [Dorle] tab h 332 Sherman  
"James B" W A 5P F A h 823 May ave  
"Mrs Gamayle J (Cross)  

Solomon H [Asst] sta engr Pitts V & F Corp h 134 California ave  
"Win wks Elks Club h 188 Eureka ter  
"Ben J (Gertrude M)" painter h 822 Sherman  

Hardesty Addie L h 1975 4th S W  
"Albert L (Anna E) formm Goodrich h 639 Patterson ave  
"Reginald W" student h 639 Patterson ave  
"Donald G (Thelma) mach Goodyear h 316 Ruckel rd  
"Eula L (Hardesty & Hardesty) h 3325 12th S W  

"Elizab 8" h 644 Diagonal rd  
"Mrs Elizabeth 1806 Manchester rd  

Carrie L [w wd Frank] h 2786 Wingate ave  
"Frank H" warehouse At O Co Gro Co h 876 Bachtel ave  
"Fred J (Annette) engrav Yeager Co h 134 Edgerton rd  

Geo A (Jas) wks h 728 W Miller  
"Glenn painter Folk Chev Inc h Northfield O  
Hardesty & Hardesty (Earl Hardesty) photog 225
Moore Arcade  

HARDESTY  
"Helen M student h 639 Patterson ave  
"Mrs I Leon (w wd Lee L) h 1912 17th S W  
"J Merlyn (Anna L) printer h 1294 Edgerton ave  
"Joseph B (Josephine) wks Rob Reid h 65 Campbell  
"Joseph W h 65 Campbell  

Kenneth C (Virginia A) prnmm Beacon Journal h 161 Paris ave  
"Margaret wks Walgreen D Co h 190 Valinda pl  
"Mrs Mazie nurs summit Co Health Dept h 535  

"Rhode M" h 535 Carroll  
"Nellie r 203 Valinda pl  
"Paul S (Virginia E) tallier Firestone Fk T & S Bank h 535 Chester ave  
"Ralph (Margaret) h 1415 Carroll  
"Ralph F wks Goodrich h 87 Bachtel ave  
"Ruth I" skill Goodrich h 639 Patterson ave  
"Sam J (Nellie L) h 87 Bachtel ave  

Wayne C [Catherine E] wks Goodrich h 1019 Marion pl  
"Wm H (Jasels E) mach h 340 Valinda pl  

Harden Gorden Arden E conct h 1021 Jefferson ave  
"Mrs Augustina A (w wd Frank J) cilk T Wallace Co h 227 Abel  
"Betty M h 572 Fouse ave  
"Harrod" student h 1648 Massillon rd  

"Mrs Henrietta W" h r 500 Copley rd  

Harland James C [Veronica C] potter h 536 Vine  
"James R student h 536 Vine  
"Veronica M" cilk Sussex-United h 536 Vine  

Harley Doyle [Ruth P] wth W F A h 1387 Newton  
"John W Jr [Louise] slsnm Int B M Corp h Canton O  

Richard [Madeline] in U S Army r 109 S Forns  

Wallace C [Pauline] auto dir h 1994 Goodyear bldg  

Harold Albert [Waneta E] mach Bridgewater M Co h 37 E Woodside ave  
"Mrs Alice R (w wd Ralph) h 1288 Burkhart ave  

Mrs Beulah P h 644 DeValora ave  
"Mrs Catherine A [w wd Chas C] h 125 Edward ave  
Chase F [Anne] cilk Gen T R & R h 1448 Hugoe ave  
"Clarence G h 2212 12th S W  

Dandi cilk r rear 404 Livingston  
"G Kenneth [Esther K] supt Palmer Match Co h 954  
Greenwood ave  
"Geo W (Meredith) inappr O B Tel Co h 63 Kenil-
worth dr  

Grover C [Oliver V] engg B & O R R h 902 Dan  

Harry G [Marry P] chem At P Milk Co h 641 Noble  

Hassell V h 527 St Louis ave  
Horace F [Daley O] wks Gen T R & R h 1746 Ford ave  

Howard R 59 West  
James R [Louise H] beer 645 S Arlington h 1004  

"John L [Jeanette] jr engr City Highwy Dept h 665  

Glendora ave  

"Loen (Violet D) truck dr h 1021 Marion pl  

Martha cilk THE A POLSKY CO cr 267 Sheridan pl  

Mason J [Mary J] bartndr J R Harding h 629 Pearl  
Mason R bktstr 429 Pearl  
Norma D h 21 S Highland ave apt 4  

Richard J 8 Harison P R h 665 Devalora ave  

Rinaldo J [Josephine] formm Am H Co h 2218 12th S W  

Ted [Edna K] clothser pr 700 W Bowery h 139  

Russell ave  

HARDING WM H [Blanche J] mgg Hotel Congress h same, Phone BL-6005  

Hardman Albert F (Gladyes K) chem Goodyear h 306  


Novel ave  

"Albert F Jr student h 306 Novel ave  

Arthur [Lena K] wks Avery IL Co h 498 Belt ave  

Mrs Beulah wks h 1468 Edgerton ave  

Cari B [Harriet E] tire ltd Goodyear h 464 Brooklands  

Cari B jr doormn Strand Theatre h 408 Brooklands  

Chas L [Julia E] wth W P A h 50 Alfaretta ave  
Dean W wks H E Laffin h 335 Grant  
Deino G [Edna M] h 728 W Miller  

Doy L [Ruth M] wks Goodyear h 672 Corley  

Frank P [Ida S] gro 1215 W Waterloo rd h same  
Geo B h 1328 Monroe  

Main Store  
373 S Main St  
Akron, O.  
W. D. TURNER  
WALL PAPER CO.  
CARPETS and  
DRAPERIES  
Branch  
219 N. Second St  
Barberton, O.
HARDY

Joseph [Elizabeth] wks A Schluman Inc b 767 Miami

Julia wks Albrecht Bakery b 809 Schech

LaFemm F wks lilac Bldg b 60 Schlag

Lease P [Alros K] dir of adult ed University of A b 884 Madison ave

Lilly r 76 Morgan ave

Louise m 225 E Buchtel ave apt 1

Marcella stgn m 600 Scheck

Mary [wid Henry] b 45 W Crosier

Mary L student m 660 Schebler

Michael [Mill] m 674 North Ave

Mike [Esther E] comt artist b 2141 10th S W

Millard L [Bertha A] wks City b 1290 Weiser ave

Nadine E wks Southfield Park b 58 Buchtel ave

Neal L [Muriel] slmn m 650 Schiller ave

Olm K [Hazel A] m 1276 Dayton

Oscar B [Rose] truck dr r 5 Lake

Ollin E w 20 P A b 673 Gibbs rd

Paul [ Mildred ] wks Winner Prov Co b 999 Lake

Priscilla T student m 652 Independence ave

Raymond W [Mary P] dockman Motor Express b 1105 Lakeside ave

Robt b res 52 Charles

Robt [Gertrude] r 20 S Broadway

Roy R [Nancy B] w WS P A b 325 Turner

Sam [Mary] wks Firestone b 760 Haines ct

Sanl jr student m 590 Haines ct

Stephen butcher m 680 Schech

Vinton pres Red Young Year Club b Old Portage, R D 2

Walter [Elizabeth] paperhnr b 343 N Howard

Wm [Margaret] m 1231 8th Rosaes ave

Wm H [Dorothy I] dr Tracy T Co b 947 Nathan

Wm L [Liva H] wid McCull M & Co b 2240 12th S W

Hare Arthur W [Willa E] aste enz Water Works b 547 9th S W

David B [Elizabeth] mech Market Motors Inc b 1108 Parkdale dr

Earl A [Addie O] wks Goodrich b 382 W South

Ralph G b 382 9th b W

Robt C student b 2375 8th S W

Sloan B wks Mary b 91 Annadale ave

Haren Anthony M [Mary O] wks Goodrich b 60 Castle blvd

Herbert K stens Minn Court b 747 May

Denny bartndr Blue Pond Inn r 14635 E Market

Wm Katherine A [wid Benjamin A] b 747 May

Kenneth [Ivor] delivery boy Mayflower Motors b 341 Cloverdale ave

Wm Minnie [wid Henry] b 414 Fults

Iralph J student m 50 Castle blvd

Richard L [Pauline D] tire bldr Goodyear b 1041 Fairbanks pl

Robt J mech Natl R M Co b 341 Cloverdale ave

Thos A wks Goodrich b 747 May

Urban C [Elizabeth B] engr Goodrich b 341 Cloverdale ave

Harford Dorris R bch b 852 Glendora ave

Wm R [Elaine M] bkr b 232 W Cedar

Wm Theresa V [wid Harry W] b 852 Glendora ave

Harper James [Grace L] wks Goodyear b 1462 5th Market

Herbert Donald D [Dorothy U] slmn Ward D Co b 287 Oakdale ave

Hargett Henry J [Elloe E] wks Goodyear b 1112 2S ave

Rev Henry W [Adele 11] b 58 Miview ave

Hargis Mrs Emma J [wid Levi P] b 284 Lloyd

Mary [Hattie M] wks Wm E b 1065 Kenmore blvd

Herbert L [Harry R] b 244 Russell ave

Verner wks Goodrich b 95 Hamilton ave

Virginia b 1065 Kenmore blvd

York office see City Builders Co b 174 Locust av 301

Harmovitz Albert [Mable] wks Goodyear b 2686 Malanor ave

Bartha J swmm b 2211 21st S W

Betty R b 644 School

Duane E b 661 Barwell

Geo R [Mary E] atty 803 1st-Central Tower Hill b Pine Grove dr

Kenneth chk b 1446 Malanor rd

Lowell student m 661 Harwell

Minnie I b 2211 21st S W

Prefton F [Hattie R] wks Russell Harp b 644 School

Richard J b 644 School

Mrs Romona D [wid Wm T] b 661 Barwell

Mrs Ruth E sec to Drs Urlich and Miller b 887 Ohio

Hargrove Alvred Pevons R Sundries b 97 Merri

man room etc 6

F R r 286 Rossdale pl

Oliver D [Hazel] cits fremm b 1222 15th S W

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization COLLECTION EXPERTS

PHONE 8Emlock 8137

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

709
BURKHARDT'S - The Beer of Better Quality

HARGROVE
- "Richard wks Reiter D Co r 550 Rosedale pl
- "Robt [Nova L] traffic mgr Reiter D Co h 411 Carroll
- "Robt M [Mary A] disp Firestone h 1426 Elder ave
- "Robt M Jr wks Firestone r 428 Firest ave
- "Sara C clik Firestone h 1426 Elder ave
- "Harold Alfred W r 1154 S Main
- "Harlin Cornelius J [Myrtie E] h 63 Axline ave R D 4
- "Harig August H [Mary C] real est almn Schofer
- "Wm J r 382 Rankin
- "Clem W [Clair H] wks Goodyear h 1614 Darwin av
- "Geo H [Belkford av (P L] Bar B Rd 3
- "John A [Fortia A] adj Ak Auto F Co h 275 N Portage place
- "Ray L [Carmen] wth W P A h r ar 1436 Andrews
- "Victor J [Betty] wks Goodyear h 55 Fulmer ave
- "Jim J [Mary D] wks Goodyear h 382 Rankin
- "Orion E clik Oto Hote h same
- "John G w 439 Firest dr (P L] R D 4
- "Russel R wks Babcock & W Co r 625 Coburn
- "Stanley A [Harriet M] clik Buckeye Lunch h 599 Schiller ave ap 2
- "Harrisong Mary wks City Hosp r 432 Parkins
- "Harka Alex wks Firestone h 207 E York
- "Bill G [Mary C] wks Firestone r 478 V E York
- "Mrs Elizabeth wks Goodyear h 437 Campbell
- "Bessie R wks Firestone h 235 Claremont
- "Louise h 556 Corle
- "Harker C Lewis student s 317 S Main
- "C W [Tessie B] clik h 235 S W
- "Geo H [Elizand L] truck dr Armour & Co h 2335 4th S
- "Wm J wks Goodyear h 497 V E York
- "Mrs Verna B [Verna Hotel] h 317 S Main
- "Harka Alex L waiter h 385 Idoo ave
- "Mrs Florence E [wild D Wayne] h 665 E Market
- "Mrs Ethel [Margaret E] h 213 Claremont
- "Mrs Georgiana [wild Paul D] h 461 S Arlington
- "Harry B C [Carl] mgr carpet layers & E Buchtel
- "James C [Pearl M] wks Ak Trong Co h 219 Moss-adore dr
- "Mrs Jean W buyer THE A FOLSKY CO h 626 Payne
- "Mrs Jessie E [wild Alexander] h 382 Eto ave
- "Kenneth H [Margaret A] cnsr 476 E Exchange h 1146 Darwin
- "Lloyd T [Charlotte] wks Firestone h 729 Carpenter
- "Mrs Mabel S h 177 Oakdale ave
- "Bill H [Harriett] wks Firestone h 383 Idoo ave
- "Patricia J [Maxer C] wks Mm M & M Co h 616 Bell
de
- "Theodore W [Grace A] dentist 601 Peoples Bidg h 101 Clinton
- "G C Box 32
- "Harlin Edward V [Blanche 1) wks City h 955 Davis
- "Harka Eduard Samuel A dr Post Office h 396 Noble ave
- "Harka Paul [Elizabeth F] store mgr Alien Dry Cwts 0 S 899 Columbus
- "Mrs Harlan Evelyn M clik H&w & S Co h 1814 Flint ave
- "Mrs Helen V [Anna] r 217 Columbus ave
- "Howard D [Erma] store mgr Aster Cash Mkts Co h E Akron R D 1
- "Harry R wks Aster Cash Mtk Co
- "Mrs Helen student h 217 Glasgow ave
- "Mary E clik h 599 W Thornton
- "Marvin J [Edna A] store mgr & P Tea Co h 599 W Thornton
- "Robt W [Mary E] w 652 P A h 217 Glasgow ave
- "Mrs L H [Harriett] wks Goodyear h 1114 Flint ave
- "Harland Vincent L [Loretta T] h 245 Stevenson ave
- "Harland Sports Ware & Equipment Co (Harlan Leviun) uniform h 117 Market
- "Harless L Clayton [Mayne C] super Goodyear h 486 Moore View ave
- "Lacy A [Elsie M] wks Gen T & R Co h 403 Ivy ct
- "Lacy J Jr wks Gen T & R Co h 694 Ivy ct
- "Mabel A h 246 Ivy ct
- "Harley Arthur T meng Ent Mfg Co h 1425 Hite
- "Harley-Weav a Family Service & Sales Co inc 1928, capital 15,000.00, org 6/8 H Harker & E Miller vice pres J H Hargrave sec 73 N Main
- "Mr E (not performed) artist h 320 Chicago r 2716
- "Harley A [Bobby] birtnd h 1985 W Market
- "Mrs Jean M h 741 Diagonal rd
- "Mrs Mi Clik asst 1122 Chicago
- "Harbhill Mrs Gerard J h 646 Elma
- "Harlind Aaron T [Ado] almn Sears R & Co h 1144 Washington
- "Harlin L [Anna] wks 

BURKIN
- "Caryly S [Loretta M] w 224 S Main
corts O [Viota C] motor trucking h 625 Moraine
- "Edgar E wks Natl Sd Co h 101 E Thornton
- "Leister D [Betty J] truck dr [H Ernest]
- "Paul J [Louen] h 191 E Thornton
- "Harlon J wks Firestone h 1154 S Main
- "Mrs Esther W wks Goodrich h 625 Whitney ave
- "Harison Jack [Maxine] wks Firestone h 1137 Portage Lake dr Co
- "Edward S [Martha M] almn Bridgewater M Co h 436 Champain
- "Harold W [Bernice M] clik THE M O'NEIL CO h 229 Gale
- "Howard R [Lulu M] wks Goodrich h 596 Chalk
- "Richard O [Helon L] clik Goodrich h 966 Berwin
- "Harmata John J wks Goodrich h 120 E Willhlt rd
- "Josephine M h 120 E Wilhelms rd
- "Harmata Betty wks Goodrich h 549 Talbot ave
- "Harmata Anna feld Juatual h 314 E York
- "Harmata Anna [wild Farm] h 511 E York
- "Augst J [Louise] wks Goodrich h 411 E Archwood
- "Carl O [Lydia A] wks Firestone h 507 E Archwood
- "Dorothy M h 411 E Archwood ave
- "Frank W calender opr Goodrich h 886 Wm ave
- "Fred A [Lillian M] wks Goodrich h 1238 Forbes ave
- "Fred A buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 311 S York
- "Russel W h 411 E Archwood ave
- "Harmor Mrs Alice [wild John R] h 728 Euclid ave
- "Americus [wild Edward] h 155 Eber
- "Ten J [Edna] h 1606 Inman
- "Bernard [Harrises E] wth W P A h 449 Homestead
- "Blanche h 66 Charles
- "Blanche wks 40 Waldorf dr
- "C Taylor [E] h 490 Morning View ave
- "Mrs Carrie [wld Americus V] h 717 Baird
- "Chas F [May E] wks Firestone h 371 Lakeside ct
- "Chas E [Sister] millrnnm Fir stosne h 790 Euclid
- "Clifford H [Alice M] supr Goodrich h 959 Baird
- "Clyde O [Tixie V] dr Motor Carago Inc h 504 Gridley ave
- "Clyde M h 790 Euclid ave
- "Mrs Dorothy L wks 1211 W Market
- "E Clair engnr 269 Crescent de
- "Emma B smtra h 135 S Arlington apt 3
- "Ernie G [Margaret E] clik Firestone h 233 W Market
- "Fernando W [Elia E] h 224 Paris ave
- "Fred presa P F Glatthor h 184 Wills ave
- "Harold W [Edna M] wks Goodyear h 1164 Burkhart
- "Harry D [Pannie] h 255 Lodes
- "Henry P [Roxie S] wks Goodrich h 551 Inman
- "Howard J i 494 Wills ave
- "J Jacob [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 1100 Kohler ave
- "John F wks Johnson & S Garage h 194 Wills ave
- "John J [Hazel E] h 1509 6th ave
- "John R [Anna M] wks Firestone h 871 Baird
- "Lous h 491 Rhodes ave
- "Mrs Margaret E [wild Wm] h 209 Crescent dr
- "Mrs Mary h 687 N Main
- "Marvin R wks Johnson & S Garage h 194 Wills ave
- "Mrs Mary [wild Wilson G] h 194 Wills ave
- "Mrs Mary w W P A h 591 Rhodes ave
- "Maryland A h 449 W Market
- "Peter R Mrs Anna Lisk StMichaels ave
- "Raymond F [Foster A] wth Goodrich h 128 Ken- lworth dr
- "Rohlt T [Edith 1) wks Goodrich S Stores h 185 Boder
- "Ruby h 194 Wills ave
- "Mrs Ruth E h 66 Charles
- "Wilburn R wks Firestone r 398 Cole ave
- "Harms Albert N pharm Fakes Phys & S Pharmacy
- "Seville O, R D 1
- "Louis elect Electrics P C Inc h Farris O
- "Harmen John wks Salvation Army h 54 N Howard
- "Harril Glenn D [Lida A] almn Natl Brands Inc h 452 Noah ave
- "Josephine I clik People Drug h 452 Noah ave
- "Marigle A [Harriett S] h 452 Noah ave
- "Marigio J music supr Coventry R Sch Dist h 3237
- "Bay Wath dr (P L] Barb R D 5
- "Wm B [Elva M] rty 342 2d Natl Bidg h 745 Meineea
HARNACK
Harnack Arthur L (Lois B) wks Diamond M Co r 832 Yale
" Clarence C (Mildred F) printer Firestone b 287 Cross
" Moyer [Kate E] dr AK PM Co h 104 Palmetto ave
" Lois E student h 469 E South
" Pearl E stenographer Firestone h 679 Summer
" Walker P [Florence A] wks Goodyear h 469 E South
Harner Mrs Ethel wks Gen T & R Co h 1370 E Market apt 17
" Harley J [Elizabeth M] forms Universal C & D Co h 300 Bowmansville
" Mrs M Helen h 289 Rosevin ave
" Peter h 382 Slieger ave
" Joseph E [Martha M] crane opr Babcock & W Co h 2455 Chelan sen ave
Harrod Robt W [Ruth H] wks Goodyear h 376 W Malace
Harlasat Emil (Rilla J) wth W P A h 2049 19th S W
Harold Cary [Maud] h 591 McKinley ave
" Janer N wks Firestone h 375 S Firestone bldv
" Monnie truck dr h 1474 E Market
" Rice N [Evelyn M] nurse h R D 3
" Saml D [Iva E] wks Firestone h 379 S Firestone bldv
" W Russell [Ruth W] antf mar Colonial F Co h 1226 Dietz ave
Harroff Arentt D wth W P A h 907 Bank
" Clarence B h 397 E Harden
" Ernest E [Florence M] wks A Schuman Inc h 594 N Tallmadge ave
" Forest H [Catherine M] wks Loewenthal h 861 Viola
" Gabriel T [Elbertha] truck dr h 597 Bank
" James H [Helena] wks Goodyrich h 154 Crescent dr
" Ruby wks Gen T & R Co h 461 Grace ave
" Windom K cik wth W Co h 342 Perkins
Harouvic Gust [Besse] (Apolon Pool Room) h 855 Forest dr
Harpy Carl h 70 Charles
" Dorothy h 70 Charles
" Dorothy h 649 Wooster ave
" Mrs Ellen W, wid Aloe h 1838 Fenton
" Harriet J student h 1364 W Market
" Joseph E [Elena C] wks Goodyear h 351 Cupaho
" Lola P h 1838 Fenton
" Nicholas wks Firestone h 851 Cupaho

HARP RUSSELL
[Beatrice H] auto parker, Fua gasoline, Tielcene oils, auto washing, lubrication, store etc, official Simonton station, tires, tire reparing and batteries Tu: 7-3102, 711 W Market, Phone 476-3111, 315 Menard St, W Nale, Phone Jk-4334, 869 W Market, Phone Hk-3035 and B Main at W Center h 1354 W Market, Phone UN-3225
" Thos M [Aimis K] wks Goodyrich h 469 Wooster ave
" Wm H [Avelina H] h 816 Gage
Harper Albert J [Harriet L] wks Firestone h 659 Blaine ave
" Mrs Amelia N (wid John W) furn rooms 61 S Maple same
" Austin h 870 St Clair
" Bernice E h 218 Locust ave 16
" Bruce J radio service 312 E Market h 658 Blaine
" C Leslie [Florence G] with Goodyrich h 1150 Overwood rd
" Chas h 921 Haynes
" Chas [Mary] city freight h 674 Fults
" Chas H h 236 E Market
" Chas L student h 424 Noah ave
" Chas L wks Firestone r 41 Stanton ave
" Charles M [Haas J] dr Besco Journal h 424 Noah
" Chester O [Franco] truck dr h 282 E Exchange ave 1
" Clifford T [Virginia M] wks Goodyrich h 963 Penn
" Conley (Julia) wth W P A h 166 Loda
" Cora h rear 235 N Howard
" Dana H wks Halls Rent h 1246 Neptune ave
" Delbert R [Anna J] truck dr h 1908 Oaks dr
" Donald H [Jeanne F] cik Goodyear h 288 Bowmanville
" Donald W [Beatrice] wks Goodyrich h 1159 Lakeside
" Donald W [Evelyn M] wks W P A h 897 E Waterloo rd
" Donald W [Evelyn M] h 152 Cutter plwy
" Douglas P [Evelyn] tire bldr Firestone h 721 Eastland
" Earl W [Ethel L] miller Quaker O Co h 905 Celina

PAPER
Edwin (Nola A) suptr Western & S L Co h 58 W Thornton
" Edw in G (Mennie E) suptr Ward B Co h 434 Malvern rd
" Ellis U [Mary F] policecm h 710 Damon
" Elmer painter h 875 St Clair
" Elos [Dora] wks Ohio Ed Co h 512 Brown
" Mrs Fannie h 146 Furnace
" Frank E [Jean] wks Goodyear h 67 N Adolph ave apt 6
" Fred [Eusenia] wks Goodyrich r 1132 Andrus
" Fred L [Lavonne] wth Ak Transp Co h 2217 21st St E
" Fred H [Ruby M] mach Goodyear h 646 Gary rd
" Geo D [Ruth] wks Tampa L Inc h 46 W Miller ave
" Gilbert F [Dorothy M] wks City h 565 Victory
" Gordon E [Eleven] stenr Roll Co h 87 S Adolph
" H Ruth einch h 326 Colina ave
" Henry [Annie] truck dr h 591 S Arlington
" Homer H [Elbert M] wks Ak Scrap Co h 941 Harnes
" Howard H [Martha F] carp 312 Hazel
" James E h 1358 Manchester rd
" James G [Carly] tire bldr Firestone h 319 Black
" John wks Goodyrich h 866 May
" John R [Ruth E] wks Goodyear h 205 Allise
" John W h 375 W Market apt 508
" Joseph M [Evelyn M] wks Goodyear h 387 Minnle ct
" Judge O [Estelle E] h 2217 21st St W
" Lewis T [Eva E] stn addt J M Premise h 1176 Battles ave
" Louise M h 226 Streeter
" Forest H, sta dept Central A Realty Co h 21 Orchard rd
" Mrs Mary L h 1320 5th ave
" Mrs Maxine L h 477 Douglas
" Method Beauty Shop (Lucy M Spees) 12 E Market
" Norman T [Emma L] city detective h 1100 Lexington ave
" Paul A [Helena] wks Goodyrich h 2537 Neasmit Lake bldv
" Phillip A [Elissa M] wks Goodyrich h 600 Robnett et
" R W Co (ft W Harper) motor trucking 832 Coburn
" Reuben B [Catherine J] wks Goodyear h 651 Mo- haw ave
" Rex [Velma] stlem Hoover Co h 549 Evans ave
" Richard H [Elisa E] wks Goodyear h 119 Henry
" Richard M student h 119 overwood rd
" Robert H [Helogen G] prin Crosby School h 47 W Mildred ave
" Robt S student h 21 Orchard rd
" Robt T [Ethel B] wth Goodrich h 21 Orchard rd
" Mrs Rosa A (wid Clay) h 663 Eastland ave
" Roscoe [Anastasia] wks Goodyear h 336 Cole ave
" Roy W [Richard M] aik Cen Heh
" Sarah C [Gladis] wks Goodyear h 865 Sanford ave
" Thos [Fonxy] wks Schwiring R Co h 11 Gregory
" Thos B [Margaret H] stlem Met Life Ins Co h 601 E Exchange ave
" Thos C [Katherine S] stlem enar Goodyrich h 866 Vaughn ave (L L), R D 4
" Wade M [Anna] wth W P A h 5641 S Arlington apt 4
" Wesley W student h 627 W Market apt 208
" Wm student h 649 Evans ave
" Wm [Lucile E] wks Am V P Co h 803 Martin pl
" Wm E [Dolka L] stlem 86 E Archwood ave
" Wm J [Doris B] mach Goodyrich h 612 E Archwood
" Wm T [Margaret I] dpst Ak M Airport h 86 E Archwood
Harper Donald E [Rebecca N] wth Goodyear h 80 Clemmer ave
" Harpham Emil J h 578 Weber ave
" Mrs Gertrude (wid Fred M) h 222 Twin Oaks rd apt 13
" Harold B [Kathryn E] ins 1210 Akron & S L, Bidg h 282 Mell ave
" Mrs Maud E (wid Eliza) personal stlem THE M O'NEIL CO r 71 Evers ave
" Harpole Donald student h 1639 Hillcrest
" Horace H (Gramm) dpst Firestone S P Co h 1633 Hillcrest
Harper Char E h 122 Paris ave
" Mrs Doroth V [wid Wilbur D] h 1840 Java ave
" Eino O [Mae] elec enar Goodyear h 944 Redfern ave
" Mrs Isabel (wid Wm J) h 1850 Manchester rd
" Jack E musician h 156 W Miller ave
" John D jr (Lily K) stpd Prud Co h 1339 Sorin ave
" Myrtle h rear 1847 Home ave
HENNY

"Joseph [Minnie]" wks McCourt Const Co r 65 E Mapledale ave
"Karl O [Lucille M] truck dr h 242 Swarts rd R D 4
"Lawrence r near 1069 S Main
"Leon M wks Goodyear h 1734 Pilgrim
"Leroy c h 1226 7th S W
"Leroy W [Iona M] archt 247 E Exchange h 235 Hillwood dr
"Lewis L [Dorothy B] chauf G W Crouse h 4028 S翅
"Lucyn L [Betty A] wks Goodrich r 566 Stelet ave
"Lubert a attd B W Taylor h Lakemore O
"Ludwig R [Betty A] wks Goodyear h 726 Sanford av
"Russell W r 44 Jeantette apt 3
"Sarah A slewmm h 233 Jewett
"Sarah M [john W] t h 960 Bloomfield ave
"Stevens wks Goodrich r 45 Clinton ave
"Thos N [Margaret E] wks Gen T & R Co h 1194 Niagara ave
"Thos W [Bally A] wks Penna R R h 1131 Victory
"U Grant [Lona T] wks Firestone h 131 Lake
"Vernon A [Evelyn A] wks A R Co h 527 Bryant
"Wm W [Opal M] midwright Cascade Rub Co h 687 Cuyahoga
"Wm F chief rate cik A C & Y Ry h 960 Bloomfield ave
"Wm F [Margaret A] wks Firestone h 1057 East ave
"Wm L [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 719 Fuller
"Wm M in U S Navy h 563 E Crozier
"Hensel Banchard [Margaret] t h 714 W Brown
"Cliff [Ruth A] wks Goodrich h 880 Douglas
"Edward r 889 Miami
"Geo W wks Firestone Co h 680 Douglas
"Grace V oprn Cty Hosp h 254 Parkdale dr
"Mrs Margaret O [wshelman V] h 524 Parkdale dr
"Hensel Ben F [Anna M] bus oprn Alg Transp h 1248 Manchester rd
"Erwin J [Marie K] fireman B & O R R h 716 Victoria ave
"Ethel student Cty Hosp h 39 Arc
"Mrs Genevieve watlens h 237 Oakdale ave
"Geo B h 1365 Manchester rd
"Rev Henry A r 239 E Market
"Mae d stong Summit M & M Co h 4564 Crouse
"Otto W [Ethel E] wks Goodrich h 4564 Crouse
"Ray R [Mae M] wks Goodrich h 764 Damon
"Robt r student h 764 Damon
"Mrs Ruth M Alexander D Kix h 915 Oakdale ave
"Winfield L [Freida P] printer h 328 Spencer

Henshaw Arthur T [Margaret E] trucker h 426 Reed ave
"Audi L [Selma M] cik A & P Tea Co h 5799 Osden
"Howard E [Katherine I] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1256 Sherman
"Morris E [Charlotte J] wks Goodyear h 239 Morningside Ave
"Wm M wks Roadway Exp Inc h 239 Morning View

Hensler Arthur J student h 456 Thayer
"Bennett [Mary] wks Firestone h 1107 Grant
"Betty J stong Goodrich h 243 Damon
"Chas F [Carrie E] wks Reliable F Co h 418 E Crozier
"Chas J student h 243 Nieman
"Chas L h 696 Thayer
"Christine H student h 172 Rhodes ave
"Curtis C [Evelyn G] dr ServCIE Del Co r 584 Inman
"Mrs Dawtie M wks Goodrich h 243 Nieman
"Earl E [Lela M] wks Babcock & W Co h 259 Crouse
"Edward [Violet C] reprim Goodrich h 571 Lakewood ave
"Mrs Emma H [wild Ruben P] h 173 Rhodes ave
"Frances J h 676 P South
"Fred M h 576 W South
"Fred M [Pearl M] millim Goodyear h 6415 Wooster
"Fred M [Ruth C] mach Babcock & W Co h 516 Brown
"Guy [Cora M] gro 1913 S Main h same
"Jeanette h 780 Harvard
"Jesse B [Ruby E] h 910 San Carlos ct
"John W [Ethel E] wks Firestone h 757 Wooster ave
"Joyce [Bea] wks Goodrich h 698 Thayer
"Julius watch repairman h 379 Grant
"Len a cik Rutledge Drug No h 6455 Wooster ave
"Mrs Tillian A r 73 N Summit
"Marion [Doria] farmer h 780 Harvard

HERNINGS

"Ray C [Julia A]" wks Pitts P Co h 735 E South
"Wesley A [Emma]" wks Goodyear h 1122 Joy ave
"Helen J [Elva] h 204 W 47th ave
"Henris Geo [Elizabeth A]" wks Firestone h 592 Selberling
"Mrs S Deitche wks Firestone h 692 Selberling
"Henniston Mrs Lillie h 12 E Glenwood ave
"Hennis Carla [Julia A] with W P A h 219 Olden ave (P L R D 4)
"Wm L [Vellie E]" wks Goodyear h 1475 Hugulea
"Henningson Chas M [Mattie A] cont insp City Sewer Dept h 73 Marvin ave
"John J [Kentucky Coal Co] h 212 Crosby
"Lewis C [Sarah J] dr Kentucky Coal Co h 212 Crosby
"Hendrick Roth B [Kdna V] super O B Tel Co h 147
"Henry A [Harriet] wks Firestone r 465 Adams ave

Hensler Alfred F [Alma R] wks Goodyear h 267 Brittain rd
"Ruth L student h 207 Brittain rd
"Ethel T student h 207 Brittain rd
"Henricks Carl D in C C H 1081 E Archwood ave
"Franklin P [1081] h 952 Archwood ave
"Herbert D [Mae G]" wks Goodyear h 1081 E Archwood ave
"Roy G in C C H 1081 E Archwood ave
"Henrickson Elsie tchr h 214 N Portage path apt 5
"Henry C [Grace V] wks A C H 46 Honadle ave
"Anna M h 1097 East ave
"Arthur V [Maggie A] trees surg h 80 Wood
"Ruth E tchr h 80 Hamilton ave
"Mrs C Anna [wild Chas] h 85 Merriman rd
"Carlin B [Roxy K] with W P A h 693 Day
"Mrs Catherine [wild Leroy] with W P A h 2296 7th S W

Hensler Catherine M dept head Pub Library h 21 Oakdale ave
"Mrs Cecilia M phone opr City Hall h 53 Boynton pl
"Chas M Breeder r 83 Maple
"Clarence L ass mgr U-Drive-Ite Co h 995 Sawyer
"Clarence L [Hazel S] t h 285 Pauline ave
"Chas M [Ola F] wks Firestone h 487 Miller ave
"Delores 1 sec Imperial Rubber Co h 998 Sawyer ave
"Dorothy V [Sally B] super M 500 Mkt h 625 Cooper ave
"Edwin E [Margaret H] mgr Acme No 28 h 625 Cooper ave
"Ethel M Summit Co A C Asen h 190 W Market
"Mrs Eldora h 255 E Miller ave
"Mrs Elizabeth J wks 678 Delaware ave
"Mrs M Helen Cathen H 336 T 7 League h 212 Jewett
"Ellsworth sta attd J W Horw h 410 Halstead
"Marie E [wild John D] h 78 Wood
"Everett F [Audra M] mgr Orr Coal Co h 344 Earl
"Mrs Flora (wild Wm E) wks Gen T & R Co h 191 Edgell dr
"Ford [Irving] with W P A h 744 Commine
"Frank h 417 Kirn ave
"Frank H [Grace M] h 756 Excelsior ave
"Frederick C [Marguerite E] wks Goodyear h 2611 Robindale ave
"Glen h 51 W Buchtel ave
"Geo wks Firestone h 841 Kemmer bldg

Gertrude clk Hower Vocational High school r 118 N Adams
"Mrs Gertrude (wild Robt) h 24 Mull ave
"Gilbert L sta attd United A T Corp h same
"Graves M vocal tchr h 21 Oakdale ave
"Grace student h 173 Conner ave
"Mrs Gusie watlens h 279 Park apt 9
"Harold W [Irven E] elect h 38 Bronson tr (P L R D 4
"Helen E student h 121 Halsted
"Homer C painter A B C Sim Co h 706 Cherry
"Howard [Emma F] trh h 774 Chalker
"Margaret C [wild Alvin] h 918 Copley rd apt 3
"Isaac h 221 N Howard
"Jack w/ W P A r 571 Taltbou ave
"James wks Std Oil Co h 64 Spencer
"James G est maritime opr Crawford Letter Co h 563 E Crozier
"James G dr Std Oil Co h 21 S Highland ave
"James T [Laura M] wks Goodyear h 1170 Sawyer av
"James T [Laura M] wks Goodyear h 1170 Sawyer av
"James T [Laura M] wks Goodyear h 1170 Sawyer av
"Cottage Grove rd (P L R D 4)
"Jesse C [Rhea A] wks Firestone h 424 Beechwood
"Jesse E [Alice E] wks Firestone h 290 Lake
"John P student h 940 Bloomfield ave
"John W wks Firestone h 940 Bloomfield ave
"John W wks Goodrich h 1194 Niagara ave
"Jonathan L [Ethel E] with W P A h 166 Wirth ave
"Joseph [Mary A] wks Firestone h 324 Wabash ave

KESTER COAL CO.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY. CALL Blackstone 2311

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

20 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS FRanklin 8109

HERMAN

W. L. Wheelwright mach Babcock & W. Co h 690 E. Archwood ave

Heredia Sam h 460 Grant

Herford Edward E wks Goodyear h 1479 League

Heren Kenneth usher Liberty Theatre h 341 Cloverdale ave

Herrold Gertrude W L (Rowe) wks Goodyear h 760 Weeks

Herset Mrs Elizabeth (wld John V) h 160 Abel

Herrin Ethel mach Firestone h 160 Abel

Hew C (Edith J) wks Firestone h 773 Fuller

Herhold Edward (Grace) wks Firestone h 113 Lake

Hersburg Mrs W wks Hellow Co h 219 Russell ave

John F (Matilda W) Janitor AK Turner Club h 219 Sturdivant ave

John L h 219 Lucind ave

Ras C L (Helen T) wks Goodrich h 683 Alaba

Forster E F (Louise) bpk Akron Truce Co h 115 Woodard ave

Herholz Paul R (Mathila M) enrg Goodyear A Corp h 1235 Brandon ave

RICHARD C (Vera M) wks Goodyear h 616 Selingham

Herling Clarence r 1854 S Main

Herling Vera A P A Frank & Ravaun H Radonna

Herman Ada C h 679 Wooster ave

Hilde Mrs Elaine E h 115 Kentwood ave

Anna wks Palmer M Co h 425 Berry ave

Anne student h 820 Minola ave

August M (Margaret A) mdlr Harpeter Casting Co h 351 Katherine ave

Chris arb Peoples Drug h 1451 Newton

Betsy J student h 1111 Eastwood ave

C Melvin clik h 1451 Newton

Charles W (Mary El) 1881 Bizetman et

Carl M (Hrene A) bpk Dime S Bank h 1955 Cadil.

Chen H (Lessey) body reprmr Nick's Fender & B Co h 6724 Coburn

Chas J (Mary A) wks Herman M & T Co h 333 Cross

Clair L arb Peoples Drug h 451 Katherine ave

Chen J (Rose A) tirb Goodyear h 1451 Newton

HERMAN CLAUDE F [Jean] attorn by law w/Lawrence, H. M., Jr.

Herling Harry Central Tower, Phone PE 7171 h 1075 McVernon ave, Phone WA 6865

Edith C (Schulman Inc) h 520 Minola ave

Edward F (Helen R) wks Goodyear h 684 Summer

Mrs Elizabeth h wld (John D) h 253 E. Glenwood ave

Edward W (Max V) mach Herman M & T Co h 398 Olden ave (P L) R D 4

Mrs Frances wld Joseph) h 453 Summer

Frank (Elizabeth) wks A C & Y by h 425 Weeks

Frank J wks Goodyear h 425 Weeks

Fred W (Arthur) h 253 Lorain ave

Fred W (Vera L) clik H L Home h 1111 Eastwood

Fredo (ast sec San-Hygine Ute Co h 573 Wooster av

Fred M mach h 339 Lafayette

Geo (Sarah R) fruit dir h 528 Minola ave

Geo Mrs George Goodrich (P L) R D 2

Helen B wks Goodyear h 425 Weeks

Hilpa W h 899 Berwin

Jacobo 377 Wooster ave

John H (Eliza L) prmn Imperial Pk Co h 354 Win-

Joseph C (Emma E) mach 495 Manchester rd R D 4

Lawrence J (Gayle S) bpk Goodyear h 513 Crosby

HERMAN LEO [Helen] pren Herman Machine & Tool Co h Kent rd Tallmadge O Phone MEG 2278

Robert W (Alice) h 579 Whetstone ave

Louis R (Gertrude F) elemn h 925 Aberdeen

Mrs Louise C (wld Randolph) h 966 Peerless ave

Mrs Madeline E (wld Catherine) h 340 Tabor ave

HERMAN MACHINE & TOOL Co Th (Inc 1928, cap-

$10,000,000) Leo Herman pren, Otto Lehnir wks president, Wm Harmon wks vice president, Herman machine products and machine production work, offer and plant Kent rd Tallmadge O Route 261, Phone MEG 2278, Service Dept

Mrs Marv A (wld Louis) h 424 E Thornton

Mrs Maude M (wld Wm) h 1238 Tuitp

Member clik THE A P I O h 520 Minola ave

Norma L rente alde W U Tol Co h 1411 Newton

Norman E (Lena M) wks Atlantic F Co h 563 E.

Thornton

Elton r 3754 S Main

Edwin wks Johnether Hotol

Theodore h 1013 Clark

Theodore J (Frances A) truck dr h 56 E. Willetth rd

Tobin Mrs W (wld John) h 728 Wooster ave

Walter with W PA r 3764 S Main

William R (Frank) wks Goodyear h 1213 5th ave

Herman Agnes A clik THE M O'NEIL CO h 1405

LaCroix ave

Herman Frank F (Mary T) beer 591 Johnston h 787 same

Angelina A h 1065 LaCroix ave

Ann R nurse h 1065 LaCroix ave

HERMANN

Anthony J (Voila D) route super City Brg Co h 1408 Herberch b ave

August G [Catherine A] mach Goodrich h 978 Johnstown

Carl W ephct h 1201 East ave

Mrs Catherine E (Wendell) h 1065 LaCroix ave

Chas [Martha A] elect Colonial Theatre h 1201 East ave

Delores H ephct Sumner Ptg Co h 370 Kling

Francis J [Thebina R] wks Goodyear h 702 Spring-

Ina C [Helen C] (Annadale Confectionery) h 432

Noah ave

Gretech M stenoph h 1201 East ave

Joseph A [Edna F] (Sumner Printing Co) h 652

Summer

Lawrence E [Regina F] dr Peckland Paint Co h 158 Tarbell

Mrs Mary A (wld Anton F) clik City Pkg Co h 1579 Girard

Robt C student h 703 Springdale

W Law bert C 1051 Crossner h 688 Cohorn

Walter W (Lydia K) wks Goodrich h 1099 Jason av

Hermann Otto E [Dorothy M] mech engr Goodrich h 1595 Warren

Heremay Am J [Elizabeth M] bkrly bpk h 746

Moon

Hermes Building 41 E Market

Hermelia Apartments 1370 E Market

Hernandez Robt L [Marie A] wks Firestone h 98 Lake

Hermeher Harry W h 24 S Prosp

Hermon Mrs Belle h 409 Cornell

Herschel A [Lela B] lab 738 W Chestnut

J C r 1056 Fir Hill

Michael M r 481 Mohawk ave

Hernia Grace student h 947 Douglas

Mike h 947 Douglas

Hern Schurk R (Leon A) wks Goodrich h 56 N Cross

Heron Clarence J (Helen A) h 1861 Newton

Glenn C [Helen D] cure maker wise F Co h 991 Siper

Helen C [Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 119

Lake

Paul K (Lydia H) mlr Wise F Co h 621 Brown

Her Chas h 897 Berwin

Chas M musican h 988 N Howard

Doris H h 897 Ever pl

Glenna stenos r W Y C A

Hannah M h 141 S College

James M student h 897 Ever pl

Jane h 820 Columbia ave a pl

Jane M stenos r 581 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5

John r 7 M

Joseph J (Heim A) prmn Goodyear h 819 Longview

Lauren W [Catherine A] mach Bridgewater M Co h 897 Berwin

Lawrence F [Merle G] agt Union News Co h 561

Portage Lakes (P L) R D 3

Mrs Margaret K (wld Washington M) h 675 House

Mrs Melissa M (wld East) h 895 Ever pl

Nellie wks A Schroder C son h Uniontown O, R D 2

Sami M [May E] mach Goodrich h 884 Avon

Suee [Marv] wks Goodyear h 1074 Norva ave

Wm R (Geradine J) elemn Peoples D Co h 877 N Howard

Wilson F wks Goodrich h 884 Ave

Herriad Chas H (Lucinda) h 133 Shafer

Wane A (Elizabeth M) carp h 727 Westwood ave

Herrell Wll h Wobs Hub J & Co r 875 Miami

Herren Solomon [Helen w] W P A r 24 West

Herrick Chas F [Lena J] suppl Goodyear h 443

Sumatra ave

Dale D mach Robinson C Co h 419 Sumatra ave

Darwin H [Gladiola] rctr Municipal Airport h 419

(P C F)

Louis w W P A r 463 Carroll

Robt F j greeting cards h 314 Baldwin et

Victor M [DeEtta F] h 314 Baldwin et

Herrig Mrs Alice h 345 Blue Bells ave

Carrie A ah h 296 E Fuchtel ave h same


Thorton

Louise h 1129 Ackler

Thos r 10th Ave

Wm L [Beulah] h 844 Cross

Herrin Liezrine E (wld Fm) h 429 Talbot ave

Frank J wks Farm Bk Co h 829 Talbot ave

Wm J [Elizabeth] wks Mohawk R Co h 817 Ravens-

Thornton

Eileen L [Elizabeth] prmn Summit Co Relief h 144

Russell ave

Florence M h 164 Russell ave

Leigh M clik E Gas Co h 164 King dr apt 39

Leo F [Margaret G] wks Freelair Mfr Co h 164

Russell ave

Mrs Lydia (wld Fred) h 693 Try ct

Margaret P h 164 Russell ave
HERNSHAM
"Mrs P Jean wks City Hoop h 45 S Adolph ave"
"HERSHEY RICE A [Kathryn S] (Gotwald. Hershey & Smilich) 7305 Hulda Ave"
"Hersheys Addn stud h 1382 Gorge blvd"
"Alden D [Estelle M] slain-D-P-W Co h 1382 N Broad"
"Lexa [Little L] was Goodyear h 172 Henry"
"Hersheyma Mrs Jennie (wid Andrew) h 185 S 134th Ave"
"Herskowitz [Irene] (Bertha) shone rear 495 Grant h 612 Howe"
"Hersman 3420 N 10th S Ste 100 Shearer"
"Ansel B [Esther I] with Merrill Lynch, E A P & C 35 N Maple apt 3"
"Mrs Olive A [Estelle M] slamm 305 26th S Map 3042"
"Hersman Alden student h 1382 Gorge blvd"
"Lena [Little L] was Goodyear h 172 Henry"
"Hershman Mrs Jennie (wid Andrew) h 185 S 134th Ave"
"Herskowitz [Irene] (Bertha) shone rear 495 Grant h 612 Howe"
"Hersman 3420 N 10th S Ste 100 Shearer"
"Ansel B [Esther I] with Merrill Lynch, E A P & C 35 N Maple apt 3"
"Mrs Olive A [Estelle M] slamm 305 26th S Map 3042"
"Hersman Alden student h 1382 Gorge blvd"
"Alden D [Estelle M] slain-D-P-W Co h 1382 N Broad"
"Lexa [Little L] was Goodyear h 172 Henry"
"Hershman Mrs Jennie (wid Andrew) h 185 S 134th Ave"
"Herskowitz [Irene] (Bertha) shone rear 495 Grant h 612 Howe"
"Hersman 3420 N 10th S Ste 100 Shearer"
"Ansel B [Esther I] with Merrill Lynch, E A P & C 35 N Maple apt 3"
"Mrs Olive A [Estelle M] slamm 305 26th S Map 3042"
"Hersman Alden student h 1382 Gorge blvd"
"Alden D [Estelle M] slain-D-P-W Co h 1382 N Broad"
"Lexa [Little L] was Goodyear h 172 Henry"
"Hershman Mrs Jennie (wid Andrew) h 185 S 134th Ave"
"Herskowitz [Irene] (Bertha) shone rear 495 Grant h 612 Howe"
"Hersman 3420 N 10th S Ste 100 Shearer"
"Ansel B [Esther I] with Merrill Lynch, E A P & C 35 N Maple apt 3"
"Mrs Olive A [Estelle M] slamm 305 26th S Map 3042"
"Hersman Alden student h 1382 Gorge blvd"
"Alden D [Estelle M] slain-D-P-W Co h 1382 N Broad"
"Lexa [Little L] was Goodyear h 172 Henry"
"Hershman Mrs Jennie (wid Andrew) h 185 S 134th Ave"
"Herskowitz [Irene] (Bertha) shone rear 495 Grant h 612 Howe"
"Hersman 3420 N 10th S Ste 100 Shearer"
"Ansel B [Esther I] with Merrill Lynch, E A P & C 35 N Maple apt 3"
"Mrs Olive A [Estelle M] slamm 305 26th S Map 3042"
"Hersman Alden student h 1382 Gorge blvd"
"Alden D [Estelle M] slain-D-P-W Co h 1382 N Broad"
"Lexa [Little L] was Goodyear h 172 Henry"
"Hershman Mrs Jennie (wid Andrew) h 185 S 134th Ave"
"Herskowitz [Irene] (Bertha) shone rear 495 Grant h 612 Howe"
"Hersman 3420 N 10th S Ste 100 Shearer"
"Ansel B [Esther I] with Merrill Lynch, E A P & C 35 N Maple apt 3"
"Mrs Olive A [Estelle M] slamm 305 26th S Map 3042"
"Hersman Alden student h 1382 Gorge blvd"
"Alden D [Estelle M] slain-D-P-W Co h 1382 N Broad"
"Lexa [Little L] was Goodyear h 172 Henry"
"Hershman Mrs Jennie (wid Andrew) h 185 S 134th Ave"
"Herskowitz [Irene] (Bertha) shone rear 495 Grant h 612 Howe"
"Hersman 3420 N 10th S Ste 100 Shearer"
"Ansel B [Esther I] with Merrill Lynch, E A P & C 35 N Maple apt 3"
"Mrs Olive A [Estelle M] slamm 305 26th S Map 3042"
"Hersman Alden student h 1382 Gorge blvd"
"Alden D [Estelle M] slain-D-P-W Co h 1382 N Broad"
"Lexa [Little L] was Goodyear h 172 Henry"
"Hershman Mrs Jennie (wid Andrew) h 185 S 134th Ave"
"Herskowitz [Irene] (Bertha) shone rear 495 Grant h 612 Howe"
HICKS
"Robt E student h 256 Bowmanville
"Mrs Ruth A (wid Slade) wks Gen T & R Co h 567 McKinley ave
"Syvia Stenoe r 120 Wooster ave
"Viola M h 362 Harder ave
"Wm h 773 Douglas
"Wm J motion picture opr r 118 Good
"Wm O (Laura E) truck dr r 114 Cutler pkwy
"Mrs William W (m Hamilton) wks Portage C Club h 416 Edgerton ave
"Zell G (Helen) wks Goodrich h 540 Swarts rd R D 4

Hickson Stanley [Avonel O] baker Basil B Corp h 135 Hall

Hicksted Robert H (Eva) d sett Firestone S P Co h 494 Brennan bdw

Hider Gerald W (Ellen A) wks Reeham M Exp Co Inc h 406 Dorn

Hilinger Augustus S wks Goodrich h 181 Jesse ave

Hicken Andy tire bldr Firestone h 2194 18th W

Hickman Edward student h 2194 18th W

Frances wks Goodyear h 2194 18th W

John [Len] wks Goodyear h 2256 8th W

Margaret H wks Firestone h 2194 18th W

Mary wks Goodyear h 2194 18th W

Hildickowich Mrs Eva (wid Mike) h 432 Livingston

Hilts Alex A student h 14 Rockaway

Logan L [Lida M] carp h 1464 Rockaway

HIEBEL LEONARD B [Florence D] planning engr

Company Commodities 605 City Hall, Phone JE-7111 h 157 Morningside dr, Phone JE-2788

Heber Mrs Ruth M clk h 1206 Eastwood ave

Lock L [Katherine E] dentist 924 Akron S & B Libd h 500 Sand run rd

Wm O policeman h 242 W Miller ave

Hedge Frank J with Matthew Hiegel h 1722 Brown

Matthew [Eva] beer 1294 Grant St h 1722 Brown

Michael M with Matthew Hiegel h 1722 Brown

John J (Mary N) meet cir Group G B & Co h 327 Monroe

Mrs Catherine A (wid Joseph) h 268 W Chestnut

John J (Alice VJ mach Nat B M Co h 845 Leoned

Joseph J (Helen B) mar Hilderbrandt processor h 460 Vine

Peter B h 236 W Chestnut

Heister Wallis wks Goodyear h 2144 E Exchange

Hight John R (Truth) sbl dept Firestone h 1387 Copley

Hodgson Arvis E h 270 W Avalon

Higdon Imogene wks Firestone h 1176 Pittner pl

John P (Mary) wks Firestone h 470 Lockwood

James W [John] 111 h 330 Comstock ave

Mittel cirk r 366 E Market

Higbie Harold H (Irene R) slmn h 22 Rhodes ave apt 2

Higginbotham See also Higginbotham

Abuta A (Lillian) wks Goodrich h 1120 Maryland ave

Chas L [Pearl L] wks Firestone h 538 W Bartosk

Clayde [Verna E] wks Norka Beverage Co r 248 Power

Francis H clk h 558 Unton pl

Fred (Bessie W) wks Goodyear h 753 Upsun

Walter M [Selma M] slmn Remington R Inc h 2160 Rhodes ave

Higgins Arvin R S 64 Stetler ave

Alfred (Ammie) wth W P A h 81 Wood

Alice L wks Goodyer h 2363 Leland ave

Ann C stenos Firestone Park Land Co h 1064 Whittier

Mrs Anna L (wid John W) clk THE M O'NEIL CO h 1257 Kenyon

Anna V prop Lenhart's Sewing Machine Store h 68 N Balch

Archer J [Mary J] meet Int Har Co h 1251 Mark

Arthur V wks Goodyear h 114 Berkeley ave

Beatrice M stenos Owen Rubber P Inc h 539 E Cuyahoga Falls ave apt 2

Mrs Bennie (wid Alfred) h 31 Loda

HIGGINS
"Bernard G h 539 E Cuyahoga Falls ave apt 2

"Chas N (Dorothy M) wks All State P Co h 1394 Darwin ave

"Chas R asst O A Hopkins h 547 Canton rd

"Doris P h 274 Bellowood ave

"Dorothy V typist Goodyear h 1004 Whittier ave

"Earl L [Frances L] h 316 Hine Rd d 4

"Mrs Edith B (wid Alonso A) h 356 Euclid ave

"Elia C wks 720 DELAWARE ave

"Ernest G (Dorothy R) tohr h 764 McKinley ave

"Eugene E [Eliza] tire bldr Selkirk R Co h 1167 Carter ave

"Everett F clk h 2603 Leeland ave

"Everett R [Lydia M] wks Goodyear h 2603 Leeland rd

"Frank M [Estella E] wks Goodrich h 1294 Manchester ave

"Fred h 81 Loda

"G K wks Goodyear y M C A

"Gilbert W [Genevieve R] truck dr h 704 Hazel

"Hammond h 31 Loda

"Hazel G h 928 Kenyon

"Henry A (Ada M) wks Goodyear h 485 Alexander

"Houston E truck dr r 278 W Chestnut

"Howard L [Eileen R] h 149 Merriman rd

"James H [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 465 Reslyn ave

"James L [Mayme] innr h 641 Garry rd

"John [Elizabeth] h 114 Berkeley ave

"John M student h 149 Merriman rd

"John W [William] O M'NEIL Co h 928 Kenyon

"John W [Mollie A] rubber mfr h 1004 Whittier

"Joseph E cir dept Beacon Journal h 539 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

"Joseph F (Kennon Tavern) h 1018 Kennon bdw

"Leola r 151 E Meremer ave

"Leslie wks Goodyear h 166 Colony Crescent

"Margaret M clk h 1294 Manchester rde

"Mary P nurse h 68 N Balch

"Neva E wks Ohio Boxboard Co h 489 Alexander

"Norman dockman All-States Fnce Inc

"Okey C h 489 Alexander

"Peter R [Elizabeth A] wks Goodyear h 566 Stetler

"Ralph [Maria W] elec engr Ohio Brake Co h 1244 Delta ave

"Robt A [Ona M] wth W P A h 685 Essex

"Robt E student h 1464 Delta ave

"Robt J [Lillian H] dentist 1018 Kennon bdw h 2801 12th W

"Mrs Terese (Vera Wm) h 562 Copley rd apt 3

"Thos [Susan M] porter F W Woolworth Co h 415 Bailey

"Thos E [Betty J] wks Goodyear h 544 Eastland ave

"Warda [R Lillian] letter carrier h 2236 6th S W

"Wm R [Sarah L] brknm & O O R R h 1668 Schumacher ave

Higbie Doris P h 193 W Bowery

"Harold T [Bernice] wks Goodrich h 1202 Tampa ave

"Jack C h 1723 Honodale ave

"Jamie [Flora M] cbrmrn W E Wright Co h 1171 Murray ave

"Joseph W h 567 Crosby

"Lester G [Gretta M] wks AK P Milk Co h 1393 17th S W

"Mrs Mae (wid Clyde) h 1723 Honodale ave

"Mrs Mary (wid Thos J) h 1060 Arlington pl

"Phillip W [Alpha E] slmn h 567 Crosby


High Chester A h 417 Vine

"Dorothy J student h 2560 Ponciana ave (P L), R D 5

"Doroth J h 1365 Hart

"Flo O (Susie) wks Firestone h 1094 Neptune ave

"Geo R wks Am H R Co h 1735 E Market

"Ivan A [Jean] slmn Superior Big Co h 350 Ponciana ave (P L), R D 5

"Mrs Justine O (Andrew) h 1421 Holly ave

"Lester W [ Ruth M] slmn h 357 Ponciana ave (P L), R D 5

"Mrs Lillian wth W P A h 755 Excelsior ave

"M Lorraine student h 1408 Neptune ave

HIGH STREET CHURCH OF CHRIST, Rev George W Knepper pastor, 131 S High, Phone BE-1059

Street Lunch 31 E Flor

Thomas h 1421 Holly ave

"Wm (Dezan K) wks Goodyear h 1355 Hart

Highfield Reese J [Edna R] printer Beacon Journal h 760 Roselawn ave

Highland Cafe (Em Maly) 545 W Market

"Cleaners & Tailors (Em Samontario, Guy Zampini) 139 S Portage pl

"Dorles R opp Charlene B Shoppe h 1256 Manchester road

"To et 66 Store R S Sloan mnr 822 W Market

"Hair Shop (C C Thomas) 926 W Market
HIGHLAND
HIGHLAND MERCHANDISING CO, C H Pool merc, house furnishings 48 S Main, Phone BE-3712

" Service Center (C H Dunten) auto serv sta 535 W Market

" Theatre R P Emsick merc 524 W Market

" Loenstedt (Miles) wks Goodyear 9 Briner

Hightower Jesse (Eva H) 2391 N Howard

Highwarden Donald B (Madge E) w/ W P A h 517 East ave

" E Miller h 517 Eastwood ave

" Fitzgerald Freight Lines Inc, E L Johnson agent

172 N Case ave

Higbee Frank (Marie H) wks Pitts & Co h 119 E Vories Sr

Higbee J Jr (Eva M) h 119 E Vories Sr

Higbee Ford L (Huth M) pres Higley Forwarding Co h 319 Beechwood dr

" Forwarding Inc 1931, capital 595 shares common no par F L Higley pres R L Swallows land sec, motor trucking 59 Walesy ave

Frank L h 396 Erie

Mrs Lillian A h 196 Erie

Mark F w/ Higley F Co h 319 Beechwood dr

" Robt F clk Firestone h 319 Beechwood dr

" Russell (Hazel) slmn Summercreamery h 253 Gordon ave

Hilbert Fred E merch h 1062 McVernon ave

" Hattie H h 533 Sherman

" Mrs Mabel H h 533 Sherman McVernon ave

Hillblad Fred E (Mary E) h 161 Burton ave

Geo H (Bertha L) slmn Shell Oil Co h 5455 Robin- 
dale ave

" Geo R (Lillian L) wks Gen T & R Co h 1951 Oakes ave

Roth D student h 77 Briner ave

Mrs Sadie C (Wm Henry) h 691 Aberdeen

" Edward M Miller & Co h 1326 Briner ave, Manchester rd (P L) R D 5

Mrs Winfred sec secret Andros Stone Inc h 1406 Chestnut blvd (P L) W th with Goodrich h 767 Noah ave

" Arthur E (Monabelle) merch opr Babcock & W Co h 2394 17th ave (S)

Andre M clk Firestone h 318 E Archwood ave

Mrs Beatrice (wds Chas) h 18 Cross

" Bert E h 531 Detroit

Mrs Bertha R h 127 N College

" Betty J student h 1666 Girard

" Braco P (Julia H) exch apt 1

" Brown (Louise) wks Firestone h 665 Gardendale ave

Buildings R L Thomas agent, 995-1995 Market

Burt J (Hattie E) ins 231 3d Natl Bldg h 656 E Market

" Arthur E (Eva S) broker J S Bache & Co h 1211 N Main

Carl H (Oliva) w/ W P A h 1141 Laird apt 6

" Carl R (Christina M) slmn Firestone h 1377 Weiser

" Charles H (Mary L) wks Goodwin ave

" Charles H (Mary M) wks Goodyear h 893 McKinley

" Charles E (Mary F) lettercarrier h 774 Patterson ave

" Charles E (Eva L) wks Patterson ave

" Charles E (Shirley M) good h 1932 Hard- 

Barnes P (Ida F) h 1271 3d ave

" Chas H (Claire F) wks Market Motors Inc h 846 Clark

Chas R (Mabel L) h 643 E Buchtel ave

Chateau 26 E Tallmadge ave

Clair W (Nellie M) merch Goodyear h 55 Kenneth pl

" Clara nuns Cleve Hosp h 51 Cotter ave

" Clarence R h 80 N Howard

" Clarence in US Army h 147 Palmer

" Clarence E h 1331 Sorin ave

Clark P (Grace F) pitpitr Goodyear h 251 View- 

" Claude F h 624 Morgan ave

" Corwin (Georgia G) phos 600 Schiller h 88 E Tall-

* tallmadge ave apt 400

" Creed O (Dela G) formn Loewenthal Co h 1335 Sorin

" Curtis (Minnie) w/ W P A h 705 Miami

" D E Bldg h 8 Case ave

" Mrs Delo (Anna J) wks Goodrich h 22 E

* Denver ave

* Denver H [Recha J] lire blkd Firestone h 1399

" Marcy

" Delores M h 36 N Maple

" Donald E (Mae A) h 1935 Clark

" Donald O slmn Condit Motor S h 561 Reed ave

" Doris M clk Goodrich h 1474 LaCroix ave

" Dorothy J (Michele J) McGowan

" Dudley N (Sara J) eis dept Goodrich h 46 N Haw-

kina ave

" Earl (Jeanette M) wks Goodrich h 415 McGowan

" Earl Jr wks Goodrich h 415 McGowan

" Eddie (Ada M) car washer Myers Auto Co Barh h 573 Rhodes ave

HILMA

" Clark Jr h 1208 4th ave

" Jrvin (Mae) safety engr h w Brittain rd

" Lawton E (Mary J) h 1147 Yorkshire dr

" Mrs Margaret M (eld Scott) h 265 Crosby

" Ralph S (Minnie M) w/ W P A h 1451 Woodl choc

" Scott D w/ W P A h 1451 Woodlch

" Wm T (Milla) f Post Office h 454 Flera ave

" Mrs Edna E (wds Harvey E) h 475 Splicer

HILKERT ALBERT A [Helen M] pres and trads Bot- 

* som Bro Co h 767 W Market, Phone FR-6832

* John J student h 767 W Market

" Mary J student h 767 W Market

" Robt C student h 767 W Market

" Rose L stong Firestone h 767 W Market

" Wm A student h 767 W Market

Hill Albert D h 1048 Clark

" Mrs Alberta E h 2343 63rd

" Mrs Alberta L (wds Lucas A) h 226216th S W

" Allice E student h 318 Theodora ave

" Alton A truck dr h 318 E Archwood ave

" Andrew (Glodye) h 292 Dixton pl

" Andrew W barber h 335 Reue

" Mrs Anna h 266 N Howard

" Ann L clk Imp EI Co h 197 W Miller ave

" Aquilla (Margaret M) h 328 E Archwood ave

" Arthur A (Helma F) credit mar All-Staes Prtg 

* Inc h 621 Grace ave

" Arthur C (Julia H) w/ W P A h 693 Noah ave

" Arthur A (Monabelle) merch opr Babcock & W Co h 2394 17th ave (W)

" Andre M clk Firestone h 318 E Archwood ave

" Mrs Beatrice (wds Chas) h 18 Cross

" Bert E h 531 Detroit

" Mrs Bertha R h 127 N College

" Betty J student h 1666 Girard

" Braco P (Julia H) exch apt 1

" Brown (Louise) wks Firestone h 665 Gardendale ave

" Buildings R L Thomas agent, 995-1995 Market

" Burt J (Hattie E) ins 231 3d Natl Bldg h 656 E Market

" C Arthur (Eva S) broker J S Bache & Co h 1211 N Main

" Carl H (Oliva) w/ W P A h 1141 Laird apt 6

" Carl R (Christina M) slmn Firestone h 1377 Weiser

" Charles H (Mary L) wks Goodwin ave

" Charles H (Mary M) wks Goodyear h 893 McKinley

" Charles E (Mary F) lettercarrier h 774 Patterson ave

" Charles E (Eva L) wks Patterson ave

" Charles E (Shirley M) good h 1932 Hard-

* easily blvd

" Chas P (Ida F) h 1271 3d ave

" Chas H (Claire F) wks Market Motors Inc h 846 

Clark

" Chas R (Mabel L) h 643 E Buchtel ave

" Chateau 26 E Tallmadge ave

" Clair W (Nellie M) merch Goodyear h 55 Kenneth pl

* Clara nuns Cleve Hosp h 51 Cotter ave

* Clarence R h 80 N Howard

* Clarence in US Army h 147 Palmer

* Clarence E h 1331 Sorin ave

* Clark P (Grace F) pitpitr Goodyear h 251 View-

*" Claude F h 624 Morgan ave

* Corwin (Georgia G) phos 600 Schiller h 88 E Tall-

* madge ave apt 400

* Creed O (Dela G) formn Loewenthal Co h 1335 Sorin

* Curtis (Minnie) w/ W P A h 705 Miami

* D E Bldg h 8 Case ave

* Mrs Delo (Anna J) wks Goodrich h 22 E

* Denver ave

* Denver H [Recha J] lire blkd Firestone h 1399

* Marcy

* Delores M h 36 N Maple

* Donald E (Mae A) h 1935 Clark

* Donald O slmn Condit Motor S h 561 Reed ave

* Doris M clk Goodrich h 1474 LaCroix ave

* Dorothy J (Michele J) McGowan

* Dudley N (Sara J) eis dept Goodrich h 46 N Haw-

kina ave

* Earl (Jeanette M) wks Goodrich h 415 McGowan

* Earl Jr wks Goodrich h 415 McGowan

* Eddie (Ada M) car washer Myers Auto Co Barh h 573 Rhodes ave
HILL
"Edward J [A Louise] Walter Ark Woman's Club h 811 Market St"
"Mrs Elizabeth S (wid Wm P) dnmrk h 83 Charlotte"
"Fannie E (wid Hillary M) h 26 N Maple"
"Mrs Ellen M wks City Hosp h 603 Orchard"
"Ezrah H (Maxine A) painter h 491 Patterson ave"
"Mrs Esther (wtd Jones R) wks Goodrich h 744 S Main apt 1"
"Ruth student h 149 S Balch"
"Mrs Eva (wid Lowell H) h 87 Windsor"
"Frances E tchr h 1156 W Exchange"
"Mrs Mabel W Firesome h 717 Montana ave"
"Hoy F (Hattie L) motion picture opr h 3644 Vions dr (P L), R D 4"
"Forrest E (Bessie O) caretaker Lakewood Ceme-
ter h 799 W Wilbeth rd"
"Frank E (Emma C) h 86 Wise"
"Franklin A (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 2158 New-
town"
"Evelyn A (Mary T) barber h 322 W Cedar h 204
Livingston"
"Fannie A (Emma M) tiler bldr Goodrich h 819 Saxon ave"

Hill's Fur Shop (E H Oswald) 121 S High

Hill G F & Sons (G F and H) painters 12 Uhler ave
"G B slams h 747 City View ave"
"Geo H (Novella) carp h 640 Seiberling"
"Geo M (Lena M) hmn a Schrader's Son h 2306 S W"

Goley F (G F Hill & Sons) h 12 Uhler ave
"Mrs Grace K h 102 S Maple"
"Hattie (Margaret L) sупд the Shell Oil Co h 1585
Englewood ave apt 2"

Gordy L student h 1046 Big Falls ave
"Harry P (Heilen D) ckl b 76 Bittman"
"Helen S 320 Eastland ave"
"Jared L h 641 E Edgewood ave"
"Hollie H (Evelyn O) (G F Hill & Sons) h 12 Uhler"
"Homer P jr (Catherine I) tchr dr h 1075 Collin-
son ave"

Horace student h 4 W Glenwood ave
"Howard A (Evelyn M) slmn h 645 W Market apt 6"
"Howard G student h 204 W Maple"
"Jola B h 409 Wabash ave"
"James L (Dorothy B) h 1029 bolden ave"

HILL J HOWARD mgr First-Central Tower, office
room 400, Phone HE-2700

Til Wilbert (Audrey E) h 1125 Forbes ave
"Jack T student h 46 N Hawkins ave"

James H 1043 East ave

James A (Vera V) wks Goodrich h 1074 Lacaux ave
"James E student h 415 McGowan"
"James G (Minnie D) h 662 W Thornton"

James I with W P A h 318 Theodore

Joe L (Fannie M) tiler grndier Goodyear h 266
Cleveland"

James S (Rhoda E) h 365 W Cedar

Jewel B h 344 Wocaster ave

Joanna C ckl Wesse & Loanman inc h 93 Charlotte

John S h 83 Wood

John (Mildred M) wks C A & Y h 79 Carlton dr

John A (Estella T) h 116 W North

John B (Mildred N) brklr h 346 Brown

Jola L Hidman real est 1913 S Arlington h 1400

Hillman J (Juanita A) truck dr h 117 N Arlington

John I (Emma) wks Col Salt Co h 565 Lumber

John I (Linnie L) h 725 Upton

John R rch 1042 East ave

John W h 79 Carlton dr

Joseph H decotor h 819 Windsor

Joseph G (Nellie M) ckl b 218 wood ave

Joseph T (Katherine) mech A Conn Inc (C F) h 1283
Lexington ave

Juanita L h 408 Wabash ave

Judson R ckl 1st Central T Co h 694 Harrison ave

Julia Travis Diamond Café r 623 Carroll

Julius h 296 Euclid ave

Kenneth C (Catherine V) acct h 4085 Alp ct (P L), R D 4

Kenneth O (Mary A) tank liner Goodrich h 474 City
View ave

Kemmit (E) slmn Red Star Y & P Co h 345
Baldwin rd

Mrs Laura (wld Jerry) h 873 Rhodes ave

Lester student h 774 Patterson ave

Leslie L (Wilma I) wks Goodrich h 462 E Tall-
cade ave

Mrs Letha h 760 Euclid ave

Mrs Lettie J h 344 Wocaster ave

Mrs Lilla rch 1052 York ave

Mrs Lillian stncog Goodrich r 183 Edilwood ave

Lloyd wks Goodyear r 123 Nebraska

Lonnie [dcla] ch 211 Euclid ave

HILL
"Lorenzo J [Grace M] widt Goodyear h 700 Gage"

Louis [Ophelia] with W P A h 223 James

Louise R (Robert L) wks Goodyear h 86 Hart pl

Louise ckl Toomer Bros, Barb h 1250 Edison ave

Loss B (Betty E) tlr bldr Firestone h 1256 Marcy

Luther H (Mary A) h 972 Dayton

"Madeline (W R Everette) slmn 162 Bachr
pl"

Marc H (Irene D) slmn h 195 Arch

Margaret wks 2326 E Market

Margaret (Mrs G) wks Goodyear h 117 N Arlington

Marguerite h 1567 E Market

Martha H (Mary I) h 826 E Washington

Martha L h 338 E Archwood ave

Martha G h 1145 Getz

Marvin (Rosa L) wks Robt Morgan h 633 Edge-
wood ave

Marvin W (Juno) slmn Grand U T Co h 221 East
Park blvd

Mary K checker Acme No 1 Wsbe Mkt r 219 Pine

Mary R student h 36 N Maple

Mildred h 1192 Harpeter ave

Mildred E h 1420 Newton

Minnie M L h 481 Harvey ave

Morrie A h 2212 16th S W

Mrs Myrtle r 14 S Broadway

Mrs Myrtle (W alvin) h 1135 W Exchange

Norris shoe shiner Y M C A h 632 Edgewood ave

O Donald slmn h 1450 Newton

Rev Oesper (Arathea) pastor Church of the First
Born h 44 W Glenwood ave

"Owen R (Lois L) slmn h 627 Gardendale ave
Paul C (Marjorie) wks Goodyear h 1495 E Market

Paul J wks Summit M & Co h 202 W Miller ave

"Pearl G h 1161 Getz"

Ralph B (Evelyn G) tiler bldr Firestone h 1500
Dietz

Rance D student h 1206 Marcy

Ray W wrpr E O Gas Co r 351 Park

Raymond r 151 W Market

HILL RAYMOND W (Bertha B) 1339 Market St
Inc h 694 Harrison ave, Phone SH-4050

Richard E B h 1425 McGowan

Richard F student h 700 Gage

Richard H h 923 E Market

Richard L student h 990 N Howard

Rob E h 774 Patterson ave

Rob H ckl Goodrich h 757 North ave

Rob H (Gladye O) wks Post Office h 995 Princeton

Rob J (Alma) lettercarrier h 56 N Maple

Rob L student h 558 Hart pl

Rob M miller Quaker O Co r 34 Castle blvd

Rob T (Millie A) wks Goodrich h 356 Betheway

"Rhode D (Leona F) h 659 Atabo

Ray wks Goodyear r 193 Wocaster ave

Ray E (Dorothy C) wks Goodrich h 491 Talbot ave

Ray F (Mabel F) wks Goodrich h 496 Berry ave

Ray V lab 1439 Newton

Ruth hostess City Hosp r 645 Day

Ruth E student W C A h 126 Oak Park dr

Ruth T h 157 W Miller ave

Rutherford B (Mary E) wks Goodyear h 626 Morgan

"Mrs Sallie (Martha A) real est 944 Rhodes ave
Samt (Bells) srd h 114 Cyril ter

Sewer Pipe Co B L Thomas agent 215 Hill Blvd

Sharon H (Odesa) lab h 116 N Hill

Stanley R (Clara F) shlmwkr h 538 Wocaster ave

Theda E student h 935 Mahomet ave

Thelma L student h 717 Montana ave

Theodore B (Laura R) with W P A h 435 McGowan

Thos h 649 Wabash ave

Thos A (Cornelia) h 623 Edgewood ave

Thos E (Vesta L) drftman Ohio Ed Co h 121 Mar-
in ave

Thos W (Ruth H) wks Goodyear h 916 Dayton

"Todd C (Iva L) slmn repr Comm Motor F inc h 900
N Howard

Top Cleaners (L C Lynn) 1525 Newton

Top Manor (Mrs Elizabeth C Maier) res 758 Co-
pley rd

Victor J (Elizabeth K) slmn Retell D Co h 896
Downer

W Earl (Ilda) confr 163 S Martha ave h 316 Bow-
mart ave

W Eldon (Lucy E) with Babcock & W c h 26 E
Tallmadge ave apt 419

Walter L (Alice D) carp Babcock & W Co h 64 Hill

Walter S (Elizabeth C) wks Goodyear h 63 Berwyn

Ward D (Artice E) with W P A h 496 Harvey ave

Warren J student h 2300 8th W

Wm r 104 Purnacle

"Wm [Nelie] with W P A h 132 E Crotzer

Wm [Lula] ch 606 Euclid ave

Wm [Sarah] h 93 Campbell
HOBSTER

Hobster Elizabeth B c/o Pitts P G Co h 3310 Manchester rd R D 5
Harold [Mrs D] wks Babcock & W Co h 3310 Manchester rd R D 5
Hoberg Wm R [Roe M] (Acme Laboratory) h Cleveland O
Hocho Albert J [Una P] wks Goodyear h 377 E Wilbert rd
Cartage [T P Bruffey] motor trucking 715 May
Chas F [Inez H] dr independent Drug Co h 722 City View av
Chas F [Herb] wks w W P A h 667 School
John L h 667 School
Lloyd R [Grace C] c/o School Bd h 879 Portage Lake dr (P L) R D 5
Mrs Minnie (wid Milton) b 2222 6th S W
Hochberg Alva W [Lottie S] c/o A C Y R h 458 Downtown
Helen J stonoe Firestone h 490 Marvview av
Louise G [Denise D] elemn McCray Ref Co h 459 Marvview
Raymond A chief c/o Johnson Steel & W Co h 459 Marvview
Hoeche Marie A W Willard
Hochstetler Lloyd J [Alice C] bartndr Eastern Tap R Inc h 116 W Miller av
Hock, Joseph W [Treni L] sec and treas Akron Scrap Iron Co h 2100 Himman rd R D 4
Hockey Wm H [Phoebe] av 314 Steubenville
Sales & Service R A McNiel mgf coffee mills 107 N Main
Hobbs As Alan W steelwkr h 3880 New Portage rd (P L) R D 5
Alvin S [Ethel M] wks Schwullman h 722 Harvard
Arthur A [Salvator] porter C L Schumacher m 573 Clyde
Corey
Mrs Emma W (wid Chad D) h 111 Elmdale av
Hazel student h 1242 Laird
Henry C student h 1242 Laird
Howard P [Mabelle M] pub h 609 Crosby av 291
Hubert A dr Dixie-Ohio Exc Co b 94 Forrest
John W [Gladys E] wks Goodyear h 1930 Pilgrim
John F [Pullitt] wks Goodyear h 1242 Laird
M Elizabeth h 94 Forrest
Mrs Miriam h 128 S Union
John D [Grace M] c/o Miller R Co h 5580 New Portage rd (P L) R D 5
Mrs Virginia K (wid John A) h 94 Forrest
Hockley John W [Anna M] h 237 Golda pl
Wm J [Charlotte H] wks Goodger h 455 Perkins
Hobden Arthur J [Gladys E] wks Goodger h 724 Aldria
Lehman A M h 552 Grace av
Mrs Mabel A (wid John) h 252 Grace av
Hobbsack Bertha A student h 2149 10th S W
Joyce T [Ruth V] mech engr Goodyear h 2149 10th S W
Mrs Hubob A h 109 S Forge
Hobr Ermin C [Mabelle M] whrnclt Bld Oil Co h 712 Garry rd
Hubler A [Julia] reit 491 S Main h Lakeland
Andrew [Rose] wks Penn R R h 1698 Norka av
Joseph H [Gladys C] wks Goodger h 748 Raymond
Sophie M student h 845 Raymond
Stephen J [Alma E] machtr b 203 Aurb
Hobson Guy M [Irena C] reit 423 W Exchange h 372 Pine
Harry H [Bertha D] packer THE M O NEIL CO
James H [Laura A] bldr sptg Ohio Oil Co h 944 Davis
Lynn E [L Ruth] wks Goodyear h 44 Downtown
Horine L [Marjorie F] formn Firestone h 724 Crestrview av
Mrs Pauline L (wid Lewis H) h 624 Glendora av
Robert E student h 765 Crestrview av
Robert D wks Goodyear r 647 S Main
Virginia c/o Goodyear r 26 S Union
Wm J h 44 Downtown
Hoffman

Alvin R [Nelles] shipper Goodyear h 2322 Copley
Andrew N [Nelle] wks Mowhawk R Co h rear 1216 26 ave
Anthony A [Mary M] wks Firestone h 387 Lookout ave
Arthur E [Bertha E] police Goodrich h 669 East
August [James] aridier Babcock & W Co r 2325 J 35th S W
Betty L student h 307 Lookout ave
Charles L home rooms 66 N Adolph ave h 66 same
Donald L [Paula L] wks Selberline R Co h 908 Oregon
Donald P [Mildred W] book binding 429 Spicer h same
Calvin T [Beryl J] dr Terminal Serv Co h 421 Kline ave
Curt G stockman THE N O'NEIL CO h 665 Kline
Currey F [Lotsa M] clk Post Office h 537 Philip ave
Dorothy C tchr h 608 Patterson ave
Mrs Celeste A h 849 Chalker
Christian A [Eliza J] wks Am H R Co h 806 Hermitage
Clair P [Ann] investigator Travelers Ins Co h 94 East ave
Clarence A [Blanche M] wks Penn R R h 1338 S 2th
Clarence G h 665 Kline
Clayton C [St Retal wks Ohio Ed Co h 844 Dayton
Clayton W [Margaret HV] (Oliver Hoffman Plumbing Co) h 734 S 2nd W
Darol O [Sophia V] wks Goodyear h 845 Wilmot
Delina R clk h 156 S Main
Dorothy M wks U T Co h 908 Oregon ave
Donald C [Betty Z] clv eng h 65 N Adolph ave
Donald D [Dorothy E] stn att h 84 W Tallmadge
E Geraldine student h 1144 Magnolia ave
Edgar J [Ethel E] wks Goodyear h 592 Eastland ave
Edna R stenog h 1270 S Howard
Edward D [Margaret H] h 666 N Howard
Edward R h 387 Lookout ave
Elida M h 1368 Florida ave
Eleanor F student h 8444 Dayton
Eli R [Ethel J] wks Goodyear h 1144 Magnolia ave
Elva R 82 Veper
Elmer C [Maxwell C] wks B & L Col Salt Lake h 2244 4th S W
Elmer F jr student h 2244 9th S W
Elmer F [Beatrice] wks Col Salt Lake h 222 1st ave
Emmanuel W [Sallie H] contributy 385 Wildwood ave h same
Mrs Emma h 1144 East ave
Mrs Emma h 957 Huber
Mrs Emma r 1493 E Market
Mrs Emma r 476 Perkine
Mrs Emma B [Evelyn W] h 2322 14th S W
Frederick h 349 Cleveland
Frieda F [Evelyn M] h 2292 12th S W
Mrs Fyge carroll Carroll P Co h 765 Spring Hill ter
Forest D [Verna E] clk Ak P Milk Co h 640 Backyard ave
Hoffman

Hoffman

Mrs Frances L see Rings Electric Co
h 1165 Juniper ave
Frank R [Elsie] [Eliza] W Co h 168 Exchange
Frank J [Sophie E] wks Goodrich h 821 Snyder
Fred mach Firestone h 140 Cleveland
Fred J h 1896 N Main
Fred O [Margaret E] enwr Goodrich h 1056 Kenmore-bld
Mrs Freda W wks Goodby h 1144 Willard
Golf a lmm h 58 Tachtel ave
Geo C [Carrie E] metal oven form Water Works h 614 Easter ave
Geo C [Dorothy D] attwkr h 595 Kline
Geo C [Sophia M] wks Firestone h 1237 Florida
Geo F [Florence O] wks Bd of Ed h 866 Boulevard
Geo F [Conservia A] mar A Hoffman Sheet Metal Works h 311 Perdue ave
Geo H contr h rear 140 Vesper
Geo N attm h 240 Tachtel ave
Goldie B wks Firestone h 295 Brittland rd
Gordon K [Theresa K] (Oliver Hoffman Plumbing Co) h 1195 Trumbull ave
Guest P [Minnie E] h 665 Kline
Harley W [Cornelia E] mech Austin Ionction Co h h 1954 Ave
Jack K student h 822 Disonal rd
Jacob H [Alice L] h 1191 Home ave
Jacob H jr truck dr h 1191 Home ave
Jacob R [Mary C] h 825 Aven
Janet M clk S S Kreese h 1144 Magnolia ave
Junie M stenog h 358 Wildwood ave
Jay C [Lila J] signal super B & O R R h 425 Briarwood dr
Jesse H [Robert N] enwr Goodrich h 31 S Highland ave apt 11
John G [Florence S] claim agt Roadways Exp h 591 Maspeth ave
John H h 1330 S High
John H wks with Goodrich h 1154 Magnolia ave
John W [Sarah O] clk Goodbye h 2276 14th S W
John R [Margaret E] super Goodbye h 1159 Carpenor dr
Josephine S h 387 Lookout ave
Kathryn A sec to Paul P Sheeka h 1066 Kenmore bld
Kenneth A [Mary B] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 269 W Cedar
Kenneth A [Normal] clk 1st Central T Co h 416 Madison ave
LaVaureshke see Citro Hosp h 57 Arch
Lawrence h 1330 S High
Leola F john h 848 Chalker
Leo A [Elaine M] stn h 1359 Laffer ave
Leona C h 2244 9th S W
Leonard D pipef Firestone h 1160 Florida ave
Leopold A [Anna] wth W P A h 1247 Hondile ave
Lillier L h 280 Trumbull
Lillian C [Emma] see Hoffman L C Hoffman Co h 671 S Howard
Louise E clk R C Co h 1144 Magnolia ave
Mrs Mary E correticer h 382 McGowan
Mrs Mary K clk B Tel Co h 164 F York
Maurice [Sing Maug Rug Exchange] h Mayflower Hotel
Melvin F [Lotsa C] wks Remington Pro Co h 387 Lookout ave
Michael A [Eloise E] stenog h 1214 Tamps ave
Milton R h 635 Kline
Mirtam A student h 1054 Ave
Mollie L clk h 2146 16th S W
Myrtle h 1406 Manchester rd
Nellie L tchr h 425 Briarwood dr
Mrs Norma confr 969 Johnston h 1043 same
Oliver C [Emma M] (Oliver Hoffman Plumbing Co) h 740 N Howard
Hoffman

Hoffman

PLUMBING CO (Oliver, Clason W and Gordon K Hoffman) plumbing and heating 110 N Howard Phone BL 5902
Patricia L wift A E Mau h 146 E York
Paul B [Leonna M] h 2146 16th S W
Ray in C C h rear 1215 28 ave
Richard C plber Universal C & D Co h 966 Boulevard
Richard W [Julia C] wks Olympia Stamping & Co h 121 Wills ave apt 2
Roth [Elizabeth] wks Olympia Rec Inc h 299 W York
Roth [Frances L] servnn Central Garage h 1165 Juniper ave
Ray [Ebel] wth W P A h 3194 Ave/dye (Fl) R D 4
Russell L [Ruth A] formm Goodyear h 832 Diagonal rd
Sarah E [wid Marcus D] h 42 Alfaretta ave
Sarah R student h 2276 14th S W
Thelma M wth W P A h 666 N Howard
W Ray [Nettle H] mechno therapat 545 Weber ave h same
William wks Goodrich h 1260 Sherman
Wm W P A h 1452 Market
Wm [Nettie] h 1480 Cleveland ave
Wm A wth A A Hoffman 4 W Wks h 311 Perdue ave
Wm C [Goodrich] wks 476 Perdue ave
Wm C [Audrie A] [Kenmore greenhouse] h 1599 Kenmore bld
Wm F mach Firestone h 349 Cleveland
Wm F [Ames E] m US Army h 874 May
Wm F [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 212 Cole ave
Wm F printer Benton Printing Co h 8444 Dayton
Hoffmaster Joanna B steno h 118 W Mildred ave
Letters W [Grace E] wks Goodrich h 663 May
Mary E h 134 Mav
Ruth A tchr h 18 W Mildred ave
Warren C [Florence] photog h 15 W Mildred ave
Hoffmaster Edith G h 21 Mayfield ave
H Kenneth [Jane S] with Goodrich h 758 Armdorno ave
J Howard [Mabel G] ins 268 Edgerton rd same
HOLLEN
HOLLEN EARL S. [Mary J.] funeral director Chas H. A. McGinley 710 E. 8th Street
Hollenbeck George W. [Marian] wks Gen T & R Co 448
Champlain
Hollenbeck Henry [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich $ 850
Eva ave.
Hollenden Andrew [Elizabeth] wks City 666 Alpice
" Paul E[vans] auto serv sta 1131 S. Arlington h same
Paul Jr [Eliza J.] beer 1131 S. Arlington h same
Hollen Rathke A. Brownie's Sandwich Shop) h 1124 Copley rd.
Elwood B. wks Goodyear h 1134 Copley rd.
Frank h 1164 Copley rd.
Fred h 1164 Copley rd.
D. Charles [Mary L.] wks
Holler Chas F. [Viola P.] city fmrn h 933 Davis
Doris L. stenog City L & D C Co h 1275 Collinwood
E. V. Atwood R. Collinwood
Mrs Eva M ck Yeager Co h 195 W. State apt 6
T. Frank [Isabella] mach Goodrem's 1231 E. Market
Mrs Isabel (Isabelle's Beauty Shop) h 1231 E. Market
Kenneth G. [Lucella] pfltrr Pitts P & Co h 1277 Quail Ave.
Mary B. h 1231 E. Market
Russell S [Carrie L.] city fmrn h 1273 Collinwood
Thelma I. student h 933 Davis
Holleran Mrs Bridget h 2236 21st S W
Hollister Robert H. [amelia] wks Cloverleaf H Repair Shop
Co h 723 Harvard Ave.
Mrs Johnnie D. (wid Ernest B.) h 128 Fulton
S. Louise W. h 128 Fulton
Sami J. [Florence] h 356 Turner
Hollibaugh Henry H. [Hattie M.] h 602 Avon
Hollis Michael M. [Helma] wks Firestone h 2157 16th Ave.
S W
Holliday Agnes wks waitress h 78 N. Arlington
Mrs Audrey W. (Audrey's Wylly Holiday Studio) h 2045 Wiltshire rd.
Clarence E [Audrey W] wks Std Oil Co h 2045 Wiltshire rd.
Chale R. auto mech h 1182 Florida ave.
Cilibia H. [Kensie M.] bellman h 217 S Forge
E. V. Atwood h 2646 Wiltshire rd.
H. Clair par ugt Office Equipment bns h 1182 Florida ave.
J. M. [Mary M] agt Western & S L I Co h 1182 Florida ave.
Lucy W. wks Goodyear h 78 N. Arlington
Mary A. [Nancy B.] h 315 Black
Mark d Roadway Exp r 8474 G. Main
Stanley W. C & T Ry h 11 W. Martin ave agt 21
Hollifield Frank [Julia M.] barber h 1137 13th S W
Hollinger Anna M. h 63 S Broadway
Arthurse h 769 Eucild ave.
Belle M. [Mary L.] wks Goodrich h 79 tule ave.
HOLLING-DAVIDSON CO. The (inc 1927, capital $25,000) P F Hollinger pres & treas., D J Davidson asst. real dealers and selling contractors 85 E. Thornton at Miami, Phone FR-2926
Mrs E Alice (wid Lev; D.) h 2094 East Ave.
HOLLINS 1956 HIBRINT on grounds of choice plants and cut flowers, bedding plants, bouquets and designs to order 107-115 W South, Phone FF-2381
Harry W. [Margaret A.] slmn Swift & Co h 966 Avon
Harvey H. [Beulah B.] wks Firestone h 290 Mulf ave.
Herbert B. [Louise E.] ( Hollinger Furniture) h 112 Russell ave.
Howard P. office clk Babcock & W Co h 1348 California ave.
J. C. wks Chris Gusten h 760 Euclid ave.
Mrs M Louise comp tr Goodrich h 1265 Childs ave.
Mrs Margaret A. [Heike A] COSCO CO h 860 Avon
Mrs Marian B. [Edward B.] h 1145 California ave.
Marjorie T. h 760 Eucild ave.
Marjorie G. student h 1245 California ave.
Mercer H. [Bertha N.] wks Giftland 2355 California ave.
HOLLINGS PAUL F. [Ethel B.] pres & treas. Hollinger-Davidson Co h 714 Northcrest ave., Phone HH-3500
Paul W. [Ethel C.] slmn Met Life Ins Co h 1148 California ave.
Robt W. h 765 Euclid ave.
Walter J. [Helene E.] wks Firestone h 61 Corses ave.
Walter J. [Jean] mrg Mack-International Motor Truck Corp h 2644 Berk (C F)
HOLLINGHEAD
Hollinghead Edna L. wks Firestone h 512 Douglas
Hollinghead M. L. wks Goodrich $ 1225
Lousie L wks Beacon-Journal h 512 Douglas
HOLLINGHEAD REV PAUL [Nellie B.] pastor Grace Methodist Church 804 E. Market, Phone YE-5280, h 1260 E. Buchtel ave., Phone YE-5742
Willa C student h 791 E Buchtel ave.
Wm A student h 791 E Buchtel ave.
Hollingsworth Bros. (R B & V W) gr 1212 Victory
Charles D h 1252 McKenney ave.
Cody N. [Lillian] (Holly & Muray) h 1227 Brandon
Edith M. tch 1183 Avon
Mrs Frank F. (wid Harry H) h 1149 Brown
Fred A. wks Economy Cereal Co h 1217 Kenmore blvd.
Mrs Jessie r 881 Bell
John B. [Margaretta] pres Textile Rubber Co h 61 Charlotte
Joseph [Eva] wks Goodrich h 680 Clover
Mrs Lillian clk THE FOLKS CO h 1127 Brandon ave.
Melvin E. [Ellen] clk r 900 Middlebury ave.
Raymond [Dela A.] wks Goodrich h 870 Hazel
Ros A [Freda] (Hollingsworth Bros) h 256 Lloyd
HOLLINGSWORTH THOMAS D. [Artie A.] physician and surgeon, chronic diseases and diseases of women and children 310-311 Peoples Bldg., Phone YE-5015, h 105 20 to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and afternoon and evening and Sundays by appointment only h 1185 Avon, Phone WA-6005
Vernon W. [Helen V.] (Hollingsworth Bros) h 1212 Victory
Hollis Arthur L. [Irine D.] chem engr Goodrich h 106 S Portage path
Chas E. [Ivett C] dr C A R Trans Co h 957 Pittkin
Elmer engn Kenner B & Co h 127 Fulton
Mrs Frankie h 7 N Valley
Herman A wks Firestone h 106 Bachtel ave.
Mrs Irene D. clk THE M. O'NEAL CO. h 126 S Portage path
Mary elk Quaker Oats Co r 218 Crosby
Pat J. [Bessie R.] wks W P A h 875 Douglas
Raye. phot. Rembrandt Studio r Mitter Hotel
Wm R. [Mary E.] h 1141 Marvin ave.
Hollin Imus G. [Frances T.] wks Goodbeer h 260 Brooklands
Peter A wks Goodbeer h 260 Brooklands
Hollister Mrs Grace B mrg Akron Women's City Club h 24 Conner ave.
Ralph slmn. DeLucs Diet Co h Akron Hotel
Hollo Mrs Anna (wid Peter) h 1384 Dietz ave.
Elizabeth h 1384 Dietz ave.
Peter [Rose] h 1274 Moore
Holmoman Carl r 17 W South
Childe [Ruby E] engr Mid-West R Co h 412 Reed ave
Geraldine atm Dr. Shu W. Rogers & Co h 1137 13th S W
Hollow Alex [Mary] hive sep 741 Hackett h 1726
Manchester rd.
Michael [Elizabeth] h 1271 6th S W
Michael Z. wks Diamond M Co h 2211 6th S W
Stephen h 1231 6th S W
Hollow Mrs Daisy D. (wid Walter) h 17 Hart pl.
Canes beauty opr G W Mathews h 286 Scott ave.
Chas A h 178 Overwood ave.
Chas F. student h 116 Burton ave.
Mrs Daisy E h 707 Upson
HOLLOWAY DURBIN H agent Holloway Insurance & Real Estate agency h 110 N Highland ave Phone HE-0877
Mrs Edna D. (wid Albert C.) home economist Od Co h 130 E. North ave.
Mrs Florence C. (wid Durbin W) h 156 N. Highland ave.
Freda A. waitress h 588 Bishop
Harold S. [Dorothy G] chem Firestone h 230 Mercer
HOLLOWAY ESTATE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY, D H Holloway agent, 266 S Highland, Phone FR-2415 (See page 35 Buyers' Guide)
LaHoy B. [Selma E.] chlr h 119 7th ave.
Mr. Eurie M. [Helena] wks Sun Grill h 458 Nash
Mrs Rachel h 609 Cader ave.
Robt [Ruth D.] wks Atlantic F Co h 747 Raymond
Ruth G. wks Firestone h 560 Oxford ave.
Mrs H. M. h 555 Nome ave.
Wilson W. [Glady D.] presser Davis L & C Co r 466 W.
Hollowell Catherine M h 649 Garfield
HOLLOWELL

"Riverbend E" (Thelma M) cranem B & O R R h 649 Garfield

Holly John [Mary] wks Firestone h 123 Kathian ct

"Riverwood" (Lois J) ladyngr Mr W B C h 123 Kathian ct

Holly Ann C (Murray) truck dr h 651 Girlider ave

Holly Ann C (Stephanie) ladyngr 1051 E Market

Hugar Store (P A Auer) 1971 Manchester rd

Holy Carl L auto mech h 528 E Ave

Hunt C (Lois E) depot driver D M Co h 1097 Pitkin ave

Hvar W F Post 3283 r 2110 East ave

Glady e P (Jack Goodrich) r 707 Gen ave

Irvin R (Helene) wks Sun Oil Co h 538 Ave

Jr Butler (Helene) wks 328 E Ave

Otto P (Betty J) millwrk Firestone h 538 E Ave

Sam W (Nellie) wks Firestone S F Co h 1048 Florida ave

Holman Albert H [Winfred M] mrg Acme No 9 h 2030 16th S W

Chas E [Jessie J] wks Goodrich h 1066 Water
do rd

Chas H R (Priscilla D) sngl Pitts P Co g 703 Bloomfield ave

Dusia [Anne L] wks Brown-G Co h 1065 Clark

Florence w 6d Natl Sbde h 1115 Grant

Glenn G (Allie D) str Std Oil Co h 275 Wildwood ave

Glenn L [Robert] ladyngr D M Co h 1065 Clark

Grace [Della G] wks Firestone h 460 Tompkins

Paul M [Kathleen L] wks Goodrich h 1065 Clark

Walter L [Wildwood] truck dr h 114 Lake

Holman Edward H [Pearl] with Firestone h 201 Calet ave

Holmes Albert P formn Robinson C P Co h Green
town o

Allen W (Blanche L) wks W P A h 763 Georgia ave

Mrs Anna P h 275 Flower ct

Beatrice e wks Sun Rubber Co h 706 Florida ave

Beatrice E wks 275 Florida ave

Mrs Carrie (Willie D) h 176 Turner ext

Chas C [Catherine] rubywr Whitney ave

Charlotte A h 425 Alpha ave

 Cornelius wks Miller R Co h 57 Flenwood ave

David E B (Heraldine C) dr Eastern s hno Inc 990 Rhodes ave

Donald P [Albetta G] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 2449

Flenor e thk ATHA A POLK CO h 267 Sheldon pl

Flora E (Alma L) parking attt 2350 24th S

Kerel E h 487 W Bowery

Mrs Etha steno Summit Co Bureau of Aid to De
deficient Children 51 W

Ketly E h 1117 Collinwood ave

Harrild E h 687 W Bowery

Evelyn E (Helene L) dr Fretter Mfg Co h 1202 Florida
ave

Frank A [Ruth R] h 846 Concord ave

Frank L [Grace E] wks W P A h 687 W Bowery

Frank O [Ethel] m moral Goodw r 1163 Sawyer

Frank W (Leila) wks W P A h 425 Alpha ave

G意思 wks 837 W Bowery

Glenn W cl h 706 Florida ave

Mrs Gladys M h 724 Gold

H Gale appn pharm H K Holman h 1446 E Market

Harry J wks Firestone r 18 Bright dr

Herbert H [Catherine E] wks 771 Merrman rd

Howard wks Goodwar r 70 Cook

Howard R [Feyn M] drugs 575 E Market h 517

Howard B [Ethel] custodian Rankin Sch h 290 Graceland

Hugh [Pearl] lab h 215 Stanton ave

Jacob D [Fern M] wks Am Vit Prod Co h 2891

Jack R (Industrial Welding Co) h 2494 4th (C F)

James Y [Mary N] wks Goodwar h 192 Oxford ave

Mrs Jane Z wks Goodrich h 15 E Emerling ave

John E [Mildred] sngl H J Holman R Co h 459

Exchanges

John L student h 1222 Florida ave

John M [Hattie] h 491 Whitney ave

Lena [Mary] wks formn Goodrich h 623 Brown
apt 2

Leroy L h 76 Success rd

 Lester B [Ethel L] formn Firestone h 1317 Moore

Lewis O [Alice E] pp pt Phoenix A Co Ltd h 627 W Main ave apt 7

Lewis H [Deanna] wks W P A h 411 Whitney ave

Mrs Lula H h 687 E Buchtel ave

Mrs Nettie H h 687 E Buchtel ave

Mrs Mary B r 267 Sheldon pl

Mrs Nancy F wks Goodyear h 1411 Goodyear bldg
apt 3

Matthew M clc Inlay D Co h 1222 Florida ave

Matthow M [Minnie D] regrn Goodyear h 1553 Florida
ave

Melvin W [Edith] sohr h 174 Conley rd

HOLMES

Monroe C wks Palmer M Co h 704 Florida ave

"Nellie M h 867 W Bowery

" P O (Peggy) wks W P A h 221 N Howard

Harold W commissioner A W Co h 675 E Buchtel ave

Richard B [Kathryn C] h 140 W South

Richard D auto body r 45 W South

Richard L student h 1131 Collinwood ave

Roger T [Alta] wks W P A h 235 Kenmore bldg
apt 1

Ruby J h 675 E Buchtel ave

" Ruby J h 78 Success rd

Russell E (Patricia V) piperd Goodyear 1615

Hampton rd

Sam M [Marion E] clc Goodyear h 2520 14th S W

Mrs Sarah M furnish rooms 1463 E Market h

same

Mrs Sophia (wid James) h 382 1so ave

Stanley B [Ann R] wks Gen T & R Co h 272 StLeiser

Thelma student h 448 Bishop

Virgil B [James M] wks Firestone h 1411 Curtis

W J Bryan [Kathryn R] wks Goodrich h 1171

Collinwood ave

" Walter W [Emeline C] wks Goodrich h 706 Florida

Willard H h 425 Alpha ave

" Wm h 264 Railway st

Wm A [Mildred L] wks Ideal Theatre h 816 S

South

Hollister Edna E clc Rutledge Drug No 1 h 8955 N

Howard

Holmes Greg W [Thelma] clc Firestone Pk T S &

Bank h 422 Celtic

Holmquist Andrew O [Amelia M] wks Goodyear h 72

W Saloner Ltd h 114 Lake

Bernice nursing supv Peoples Hosp h 255 W Cedar

Edward T p E Kemm mrg 1st 107 1W 5 ave

Lillian V steno Goodyear h 72 W Salome ave

Vernon A student h 72 W Salome ave

Holmwood Mrs Eva C [wid Walter E] h 537 Mal
ernd.

Holobak Ann h 495 Locy

" Chas wks Buick W & W Co h 495 Locy

Louis [Mary] h 495 Locy

Mary E [Alice] rubywr 491 Locy

Sophia h 495 Locy

Holora Stanley J [Leona M] wks Goodyear h 449

Sherman

Holot Geo [Katte] h 309 Sama st

Hoisalis Robt T [Claire V] h 170 Hillman rd

Holtsberry Loury L h 209 Bowmantle

WM h 310 Bowmanville

Holmesback Mrs Cordia E [wid James] h 176 S Balch

Holmes C h 242 Bellini

Geo W [Hannah M] h 242 Bellini ct

Mrs Theola (wid Isadore) h 242 Bellini ct

Holosh Golda bkup bankr O T & T Co h 900 Emma

Holosh Hulten (Daisy) wks Aerial D Co h Cosley O

Holinger Henry C [Minnie M] pltr 20 Natl Sbde h

555 Gen

Theds L cl h 555 Gar

Holsey Chad D [Heidi walt Mayer] Hotel h 588

Bemont

Holst See also Holts

Chas W [Constance] Cuyahoga

F Louise h 252 E Exchange

Fred W h 117 Cuyahoma

John h 116 Cuyahoma

John H [Irene] wks Goodrich h 252 E Exchange

John W h 2214 Coburn

Hohatan John wks Goodrich r 656 S Main

Holsworth James E [Catherine] wks O B Tel Co h 25

Organ Ave (P L) R D 4

Jeannette student h 25 Organ ave (P L) R D 4

Harald Asbolom [Myrtle T] slnn R L Winkler (C F)

h 1186 Main ave

Mrs Alve (wid WM R) h 157 N Canal

Berry F [Alice L] wks Firestone h 161 Vaughan rd

(F P) R D 4

Chas A [Maud E] bbrkr h 1279 Goree bldg

Chas M [Phoebe] h 900 Gorge ave

Chas T [Florence M] wks Goodrich h 379 Falm

Fred A

Dean A wks Eckard Funeral Home h 618 Lumiere

Edith steno Firestone h 177 E Tallmadge ave

Edith

Elia L student h 1078 Pitkin ave

Elmon C wks W H Harrison h 1025 E Tallmadge ave

Frank H h 211 J J wks Goodrich h 618 German ave

Fred [Alice E] wks Goodrich h 736 Harvard

Geo C [Margaret B] wks Goodrich h 1025 E Tall-

madge ave

Mrs Geraldine M h 656 Hooden ave

Grace M student City Hosp h 89 Arch

Grace M h 18 Pitkin ave

H Earl [Eleanor] wks Knapp Bros r 376 Cole ave

Homer [Frances] wks Goodrich h 118 Noble ave

Mrs Mayman G (Acqer Restaurant) h 467 E Bucbtel
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
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HOUCK
Marshall M. (Vena B.) wks Goodrich h 1207 Sawyer
Houck, Low P. [Catherine] fire bd.
Hougni (Clayton) wks Goodrich h 905 Clearview Ave.
Hogedt C (wks Goodry h 300 Crosby
Hogue Clayton W. (wks Goodry h 300 Crosby
Hogue Lester M. ass't First Industrial Bank
Hough Dan L. (Edith E.) wks Ohio Co. h 850 Dolton Rd.
Hough B. (Thelma G.) prs Ak House & Factory Cleaning Co. Copley O., R. D. 2
Mrs Elizabeth C. (wks Hiram) h 328 Storer Ave.
Houton P. (Marion M.) wks Goodry h 857 Princeton Ave.
Frank S. with State h 328 Storer Ave.
Harven L. (Mary H.) slum h 1163 Carey Ave.
John K. [Frances M.] adv mar Goodry h 871 Merriman Rd.
M. L. Loyce A. h 197 W. Cedar
Marilyn A. student h 871 Merriman Rd.
Milton E. [Stella M.] wks Firestone h 247 Kenmore Ave.
Myron W. (Jeanne E.) mach 1045 Sawyer Ave.
Houghton, Ohio State Dept of Taxation
Sawyerwood Ave.
Houghton Essa A. (Lula M.) wks Goodry h 761 Vele Lane
Harriet M. with Houghton S. A Co. h 1590 Delta Ave.
Houghton Ruby H. (Katherine E.) owner
Houghton Surgical Appliance Co. h 1560 Delta Ave.
Lee H. (Margaret C.) slum h 551 Perkins Ave.
Houghton Surgical appliance co. h 929 N.梨 Ave.
Florida Ave.
Houghlin C. Russell (Lucille C) Interviewer Bureau
of U Comp h 726 Weber Ave.
Harry D. (Mary H.) 360 Waverly Pl.
Hus}. Arthur J. [Carmen A.] forms Ferriot Bros Inc h 115 Main Ave.
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"HOUHIAN"

Houhian James J. (Sarah P.) wks Gen T & R Co h 1136 Herberich Ave.
Virginia nurse Gen T & R Co h 110 Myers Ave.
Housnells Frances L. h 1180 Eastland Ave.
Frank S. [Alabama V.] waterproofer h 1126 Eastland Ave.
Alfred L. (James W.) locker att'd Fairlawn Club h 1163 Taplin Ave. (P. L.). Bar R. D. 3
Herriot C. Eileen h 855 Kenmore Blvd.
Mary M. h 855 Kenmore Blvd.
House f. Who wks Ak D. Good's h 65 W. South
House Joseph J. (Daisy) wks Ohio Ed Co. h 242 Pitkin Ave.
House Chas J. porter Ak-Portage B Co r 1351 Goodry Blvd.
-lived
Edward G. (Nellie C.) wks Firestone h 353 Lewis Ave.
Ernest E. w. W. P. A h 625 Mohawk Ave.
French [Pauline M.] wks Goodry h 747 Rockwell Rd.
Hubert D. (Margaret M.) uphol h 545 Stratford Ave.
Irene w. Goodry r 1351 Goodry Blvd.
John D. [Altine] , prs Goodry Local No 2 h 244 Morning View Rd.
Chas J. [Arthur A.] 75 S. Martha Ave.
Mrs Ethel I. sup Ak Woman's Club h 230 E. Cuyahoga Falls Ave.
Fred F. [Billie W.] prof University of A h 1209 Berwin Ave.
James G. (Debbie J.) mach Penna R R h 44 South
Givens (Violet J.) grider Wright T & F Co h 1976 Kohler Ave.
House Ben C. (Amalie M.) wks Firestone h 226 Olden Ave. (P. L.) R. D. 4
Charles B. 1028 W. Bartges Ave.
Clay D. (Nancy E.) with Goodry h 745 Hilldale Ave.
Mrs Emma E. (wks Ernest C.) h 134 Hilldale Ave.
Harold E. (Elizabeth) del THE A. FOLSKY CO. h 1971 Goodry Blvd.
James E. [Sophia M.] h 228 Olden Ave. (P. L.) R. D. 4
Leon J. (Irene M.) mach Bridgewater M Co h 246 W. Wadsworth Ave.
Mabel C. wks Goodry h 228 Olden Ave. (P. L.) R. D. 4
Kassen E. [Savannah W.] h 234 W. Miller Ave.
Rocen T. [Sara C.] h 236 Euclid Ave.
Mrs Tena (wks April) h 1695 W. Bartges Ave.
Wm J. (C. Arthur) wks Conant Motor h 550 Gage Ave.
Houseman Chas F. [Edna J.] wks Goodry h 449 Kibby Ave.
Earl Goodry h 203 Radnor Ave. (P. L.) R. D. 4
Paul E. (Ruthie E.) Goodry h 209 Radnor Ave. (P. L.) R. D. 4
House BURW. See also Hauser
Ben w. Sanitary Ldwy r 879 S. Main
Mrs Blanchard Mr. Bra Ave.
Carl C. (Corin G.) (Relighds House Coal Co) h 304
Clanton Ave.
Chester L. wks Goodry h 294 Zeller Ave.
Margaret M. wks Goodry h 294 Zeller Ave.
Dale R. (Kate M.) wks Relief-House Coal Co h rear 1868 S. Main
Earl B. 193 W. Long
Emil lab h 2475 8th St.
Frank J. wks Kilian Mfg Co h 217 Monroe Ave.
Frederick L. (Carrie L.) roofer h 1 Heatrick Pl.
Harvey C. (Ethel E.) auto repr a. krumroy h same

Main Store
273 S. Main St.
Akon O.
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADES
Barberton, O.
THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
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HOWLAND

HOWLAND Mrs Anna R clk Co Auditor h 2124 6th S

Chas E (Clare E) h 11 S Foster

HOWLAND G (Mane S) Tee & seam gen merc

Toss Phillips Co h 715 W Market apt 307

HOWLAND Mrs Gladys S 1273 South Sain X

PORTER Com. H 315 Merom st

THE Mrs Josephine (wilz Clarence) h 222 Twin Oaks rd

Karl V (Helon M) clk A C & Trans Co h 320 Warren

Worley Mrs Laura E (wilz Luther A) h 228 Lake

Howle Virginia wks Goodrich h 814 E Wilberth rd

Howlett Harold B (Huth J) h 608 Huron

Howley Florence I (Hastings J) h 835 Eave

Howley Howard F (Dora E) wks Goodreri h 754 Park ave

Groh, Howland H wks with N Y h 454 Black

Leland W (Eva D) tile bdrl Goodreer h 454 Black

Howry Helen F Mayflower Hotel

Howard Clarence W (Mary R) wks Goodrich h 829

McKinley ave

Faye E beauty opr h 833 McKinley ave

Geo C (Rose E) rieger L Albert & Son h 316 N Main

John (Naomi) wks Goodreri h 525 Park ave

Howes Lela E clk Rutledge Drug Co h 3 h 6 W Miller

Howr Carl W (Lela M) painter h 545 Wooster ave

Howo George F (Eleanor C) wks Goodrich h 300 W Center

Glade R (Lydia E) wks Goodrich h 265 Locust

Hawley Mary H (Phoenix C) wks Goodreri h 491 Bishopp

Hoy Joyce B (Bertha M) mech Am H R Co h 339

Ernest S h 16 Fairview ter

Frank J painter h 16 Fairview ter

McDonald B (beating Mrs) wks Co h 139 Booth

John N [Grace F] shitmewr h 979 Chester ave

Margaret T h 16 Fairview ter

Mary A h 16 Fairview ter

Joyce Auguste C (wld James) h 293 Sundale rd

Herbet V wks Goodreri h 1290 4th ave

Mrs Mary M (wld Robert R) h 33 N Union

Joyce Eleanor D (Catherine C) opr Ak Transp Co h 142 Flinch ave

John N wks Goodrich h 419 Pine

HOYNE DANIEL A pres Akron Electrotec Inc & Stereo-

Electro Corp h 2315 N Main

Hoyt Carl C (H Marke) (Kryder & Hoyt) h 104 Corsan

Chas L (Edith E) W P h 613 Talbot Ave apt 3

Chas W (Mabel) wks Goodrich Aircraft Co h 28 Anse ave

Hrriage L clk J (Stella E) wks Goodrich h 1176 Her-

berich ave

Paul J (Mary) wks Goodrich h 1185 Herberrich ave

Mrs Joyce R (Ethel A) wks Firestone h 1161 Getz

Hrace Mildred (Sophia) r 752 Excelsior ave

Hrkege Grace madame h 754 Wildwood ave

Hrosko Robert L (Helon J) wks Firestone h 1914 Merton

Hrntz Anna clk Buchtel Eat h 272 P Center

Hrbecke Mrs E Lorraine J (Gerard W) h 465 Sherman

Hronco Arned wks Goodrich h 478 N Firestone blvd

Joseph L (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 478 N Firestone

Margaret wks Goodrich h 478 N Firestone blvd

Raymond student h 478 N Firestone blvd

Robert Peter wks Goodrich h 150 S Main

HRONITZ

Hronitz John S student h 523 Brown

Mrs Margaret S (John E) h 594 South ave

Hronitz Wm cook AK Garden Rest h 79 N Summit

Hrubick John (Mary) wks Goedreri h 860 Edge

John W h 860 Edge

Hrubik Andrew (Elizabeth) wth W P A h 844 Hammel

Andrew jr [Ruth] auto serv sta h 643 Crosby

Carib shooting clk Gater Pkg Co h 494 Noble ave

Dani ccll Copley Road Rf hkt h 400 Noble ave

John [Brian] wks Elgio B W Co h 650 Mentor ave

Joseph wks Summit Whol G Co h 490 Noble ave

Joseph shipping clk h 400 Noble ave

Michael [Anna] tailor Yeager Co h 400 Noble ave

Michael jr shmtwrk Keach R Co h 400 Noble ave

Paul [Ruth] wks Quaker O Co h 702 W Miller

Hrubovac Nick J (Mary K) wks Oil Salt Co h 2020

13th S h

Marly Phillips [Barbara] painter h 635 Pearl

Hrubek Matthew J [Rose L] plant super OB Tel Co h 739 Rainbow dr

Hrywck Oney (Marie L) baker Conti Co h 238 Nieman

Hrywck Alex [Keenid] wth W P A h 799 Bell

Julia ckl h 799 Bell

Michalak Oskar [Mary T] mfd fashr Goodrich h 594 Duex-

spees

Hrywcek Andrew wks Goodrich h 1158 Bittaker

Dorothy h 1158 Bittaker

Elmer wks Goodrich h 1158 Bittaker

Matey [Ceyton] wks Goodrich h 1158 Bittaker

Paul wks Am H R Co h 1156 Bittaker

Hrizo Estella stenig Goodrich h 924

Stephen [Gertrude] shoe rep 931 8th W byway h 923

Bell

Huart Archie [Marcella E] wks Mohawk R Co h 917

Wiley ave

HUB CAFE (Joseph Garcin) wines, liquors, beers,

brewed beers and chape, also spechetti 181 S

Howard, Phone BL-0837 (see page 90 Buer's

Guids)

Huba Emil student h 77 W Salome ave

Esther student h 77 W Salome ave

George student h 77 W Salome ave

Samuel wks B & G R R h 77 W Salome ave

Hubbard Alfred (Nancy) wth W P A h 865 N Walnut

Hubbard Robert (Rilla G) wks Firestone h 261 Collin-

wood ave

C Earl coat-plst 563 Douglass h same

Charlotte H h 399 Cornell

Daisy h 392 Turner

David (Lillie) wks Loomis Coal Co h 291 Turner

Mrs Elizabeth M h 431 W Market apt 13

Esther A stenig City Cab Co h 399 Cornell

Frances E stenig Carson, H & R h 431 W Market

apt 12

Frank J [Edla] wks Firestone h 360 Wellington ct

Geo H (Laura C) wks Goodrich h 399 Cornell

Gratian clk h 1085 Joy ave

Henry & Hannah wks Goodrich h 951 Seward ave

James [Mattie] wks Firestone h 392 Turner

James H (Chloe) wks Firestone h 642 Turner

James A (Margaret) wks Goodreri h 1085 Joy ave

James P h 283 Douglas

John H (Elizabeth) h 393 Turner

John W [Lutul] wth W P A h 285 Turner

King O [Claudia F] coal dig 146 N Howard h 99 W

Glencoe ave

Mabel A h 820 Peereave ave

Newell L [Margaret D] wks Goodrich h 625 Holts-

bauer ave

Norman [Alida J] meme ennr Babcock & W Co h 675 Peereave ave

Rob B [Sons E] bartnd h 374 Talbot ave

Royce R [Helen C] mach Adams son Co h rear

141 D Market ave

Russell R sta attf BENZCO Inc r 395 Doyle

Thos P (Margaret A) h 660 Mohaw Ave

Vickery instur University of A r 422 W Market

Virginia student City Hosp h same

Willie [Neta] wks Firestone h 392 Turner

Hubbell Chas Edward claim atty Attna Affiliated Cos h

Jefford O

Hren Harold [H J Hohman R Co h 503 Fairchild
town

Jeniusa super Peoples Hosp h 556 W Cedar

Hubble Ceci L [Stella] dr Peoples Dairy h 157 W

State

Fari L [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 549 Alexander

Hubbert Luther F (Dorothy C) bus opr h 2224 26th W

Hubel 

Hrabetz [Harpie] carp h 597 Delia ave

Neal R [Ivett] Gtts & Smith h 857 Delia ave

Hubner Albert R (Jemini M) engr B & O R R h 152

Hazel

Albert R Jr student h 762 Hazel

The Bankers GUARANTEE CO. EVERYTHING IN Title & Trust REAL ESTATE
Hudson
Chas B. [Pearl] chef engr. Ak Std M Co h 92 Nebraska
Chas J student h 92 Nebraska
Chas J student h 92 Nebraska
Chas J student h 92 Nebraska
Wm H. [Miller] with Govn Iron W Co in 17 Beach
tal ave
Edward [Larotta] wks Firestone h 506 Orchard
Edward E. [Elizabeth M] wks Goodrich h 205 E
Thorton
Mrs Alcott with W P A h 226 Parmane
Mrs Elizabeth [Wild Thos] h 646 Euclid ave
Harold H slams Tom McAn S Co h 190 S York
H. H. [Lisbonia E] office man Ak Hl-School Co h 916 Delia ave
Harry A [Christine G] dr Real Cleaners & D H 13
street
Harry M meats 226 E Talmane ave h 587 Thayer
Jesse F [Koch] with W P A in 224 Berry ave
John J 268 S Main
John J 268 S Main
Kathrine [Clara] h 1215 Moore
Joseph B. [Irene H] toolmakr Firestone h 442 Larkin
Joseph E [Elizabeth J] barber h 911 Lane
Lee H [Carmelita] slams h 593 Storer ave
Hudson Hudson [B] Hl In 1925, capital $50,000
H B Meade pres. P C Norman sec. lumber mill
work 1210 Manchester rd cor Lumber, Phoenix SH
lodge 59 Buyers' lodge
Mrs Margaret [wild Zanie] h 1233 Kohler ave
Hudson Mark F [Isaac H] with Hudson Lumber Inc
Hugo B. [Hartley R] wks Goodyear h 1591 Essex
Mrs Nancy D in 17 E Mildred ave
Otha E [Blanche N] wks Goodyear h 1530 Enslad
wood ave
Raymond M [Helen J] with Goodyear h 2507 Brae
zide dr
Raymond T [Winifred A] mach h 1323 Cleveland ave
Ray E [Elton] wks Goodyear r 75 Neatral ave
c
Richard G [Elise M] chgo slams h 2522 Scotland
dr
Roth J 34 E Mill
Roth [Ira] with W P A h 1129 Laffer ave
Roth C [Max H] chgo slams h 199 Eloyd wood ave
Ruth M [Koch] with W P A h 190 E Yarn ave
Mrs Ruth wks Goodrich r 583 Arborhurt
S Joseph [Winifred E] wks Goodyear h 521 Richmond
Sally E [Anna E] wks Goodyear h 521 Richmond
Shelley A [Ida M] wks Firestone h 193 W Croset
Hudson A Smyth (H P Hudson R G Smythe) auto
941 G Cleveland ave
Wm E h 915 Erwin
Wm L [Sarah L] mach opr Pitts V & F Corp h 2209
31 S W
Willis [Bertha P] h 528 Dayton
William E [David H] wks Firestone h 45 Wooddale
ave
William E [David H] wks Babbow & Co h 45 W Wooddale
M Louise h 46 W Wooddale ave
Hudy H in 140 Garfield h 224 Euclid ave
Hueber John W [Glenis] wks Goodyear h 1224 Murray
Huey Edison with P C Ruciole h 1465 East ave
Frank [Marie] h 467 Berghoff
Peter C [Florence B] moving vns 1466 East ave
Rodger with P C Ruciole h 1464 East ave
Tom W with W P A h 456 W Wilberth rd
Wm V Jr h 454 W Wilberth rd
Huemer Geo W with W P A h 1065 Norks ave
Hudgins F G [Army A] toolmaker Mech M & M Co h
819 Dover ave
Geo F [Max E] wks Goodrich h 692 Blanchie
Leeusen W [Frank H] h 692 Blanchie
Huyse Aleece E h 281 Kenmore Blvd
Huyse Aleece E h 281 Kenmore Blvd
Henry J h 1189 Norcia ave
Homer P with W P A h 281 Kenmore Blvd
Homer P with W P A h 281 Kenmore Blvd
Jacqueline G [Sculter O] h 1190 Norcia ave
Jesse C [Martha] h 331 Kenmore Blvd
Wayne C student h 597 Hunt
Huebner P with Goedeker H C Cole ave
Clement [Dona M] chgo slams r 24 S Batch
Clayton G [Frances L] wks Goodyear h 567 N Fire
stone Blvd
Clyde M mach rep r 387 Curahoga
H. (Walter) wks Goodrich h 387 Evangeline
Doris E student h 310 Britannia rd
Gerald W wks Babcock & W Co h 1347 8th ave
Hobart M. [James M] h 442 Madison ave
Hobart M. [James M] wks Goodyear h 387 Evangeline
Muriel W [Sarah A] architect 204 Pythagore Office
Bidz h 309 Ontario
Wm C [Steve] c wks Goodrich h 566 Wyandot ave
Wm C Jr in C C C h 566 Wyandot ave
Huffer DeWitt [Mrs Janet] wks Firestone r 1258, Gir
Mark
Michael N wks Kruger G & Co r 94 W Thornton
Hoffman [M] see also Hoffman
Benno C r 1565 Rhodes ave
Mrs Beatrice r 141 N High
Donald C [Bertha S] meals 457 Wooster ave h 669
Fults
Dorothy B student h 969 Rainbow dr
Edward J [Elizabeth B] radio opr Firestone h 4253
Ormond dr (P L B) "Barb R D 3
Edwin H [Mary J] com slg Erie R R h 969 Rainbow
dr
Frederick A student h 93 Conger ave
Geo A [Anna M] wks Goodyear h 805 19th ave
Gordon S pastor StJohn's r Y M C A
Harold sta. attid r 119 E Wilberth rd
Harry M [Beatrice] gro h 1350 611 S W
Helen P cik F W Woolworth Co h 1197 N Main
Ira [Lillie] h rear 651 Morgan ave
Ira O h 946 E Otto
Huffman J R [Carrie D] [Misses, Kimber & Huffman]
h 33 Conger ave, phones 760080
Mrs Josephine D in 190 E Brookside Ave
John H [Elsina] with W P A h 119 Otto
John J [Elizabeth B] radio opr Firestone h 4253
Ormond dr (P L B) "Barb R D 3
Mrs M Beatrice gro 662 Florida ave h 2260 6th S W
Mardella h 925 Packard dr
Marie E [Eva C] R C A Rubber Co h 562 Hollibaugh
Marvin Jr student h 565 Hollibaugh ave
Mary L h 1789 Shaw ave
Mildred R wks Packard R C A Rubber Co h 562 Hollibaugh
Mrs Minnie M wks 1052 W Market
Paul F [Floyd] h 1416 S Main
Philip W student h 815 Florida ave
Raymond H [Amelia G] slams h 179 Hyde ave
Richard T [Lucille M] wks Firestone h 226 Watson
Robert C wks O B Tel Co h 1009 Flanders ave
Ruby H with N Y A r 874 Ardmore ave
Sherman H [Minnie B] treas Carroll Finance Co h
314 Allyn
Stanley F [Ishmael A] acct Goodyear h 2551 Saginaw
dr
Wallace L [Ruby W] tel Grover Co h 1137 110 S W
Walter L student h 562 Hollibaugh ave
Walter L [Laura A] form Goodrich h 155 Beechow
dr
Walter S [Lois L] wks Goodyear h 1789 Shaw ave
Willard M [Ruby W] mach Firestone h 320 Hollibaugh
Hufford Clifford C [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1106 Kane
Mrs Edith [wild Chas] h 622 Hammel
Ethel I h 721 Hammel
Ray F wks Firestone r 1431 S Main
Hugo Beatrice N cik 1st Central T Co h 1332 Vane ave
Ernest E [Louise C] h 1312 Vane ave
Raymond E [Virginia R] h o a Wade Park ave
Husky Mray M h 211 Stull ave
Sam E [Betty M] dr Service Del Co h 1748 Flint
Huss Clode C [Ruth M] auto rep 227 Stanton ave h 221
Colin ave
Fred wks Mohawk R & Co r 32 S Prospect
Maida T [Grace R] h 488 Galley ave
Wallace M [Eva C] wks Goodrich h 844 Bald
Wallace W [Evelyn B] truck dr h 318 Brown
Hussangan Calvin L [Mary] wks Motor, Cargile Inc h
156 W State
Calvin L [Georgia B] dr Motor Cargo Inc h 126 W
State
Chas J [Sara E] h 176 Harcourt dr
HULL
Hull B Frank [Mary G] wks Firestone h 73 E Brookside ave
Hull Charles E C F Hull mgr, rest 1234 Copley rd
Hull Bernard clk State Liquor Whl Store 435 E Market

Bert [Dora H] wks City Coal Co r 219 Ash
Mrs Carrie A [wid Edon W] h 17 Spruce
Mrs Leona A [wid Leonard W] 69 Gwendora ave

Chase F [Emma C] real est 319 Brilliant h 3

Mrs Clara M [wid Oste L] h 503 Hammet

Chapman G L Hull offices 412 S Arington place 1288 E Archwood ave

Geo aasupt of nurses City Hosp h 39 Arch

Clawson [Sally P] D Dubsuec h 923 Greenwood ave

Donald D student h 37 Franklin

Edward F [Eva R] h 416 Eastland ave

Edwin C clg Gen A Corp h Doylestown O

Ernest M truck dr h 607 Garland ave

Mrs Etta b 2813 Cory ave

Mrs Evelyn r 31 N Broadway

Frank A [Georgetta J] till post h 901 Dayton

Charles P h 175 W Cory

Mrs Grace G [wid Van C] h 89 W Cory

Harold N [Mabel E] wks Firestone h 1158 Wahn

Henry A avt. mgr H 379 Garland ave

Harry E [Ella C] gro 1545 Brown, rear 1545 Brown

Harry C [Edna E] Exch Ctr 209 S Winfield to 9011 Brookside ave

Harry W [Leota R] wks Goodrich h 521 Dan

Harvey J [Blanche H] wks Goodyear h 1125 Switzer

Harry C [Ella A] h 245 Sherman ave

Herbert G [Pauline] truck dr h 17 Franklin

J Robt b 925 Greenwood ave

Joseph C [Betty L] h 4068 E Broadway h 245 Erc

Joseph E [Ella M] wth W P A h 29 N Pfr

Katherine C clg THE M O'NEIL Co h 146 Grove ave

Katharine E [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 1058 Burkhardt ave

Marion H 190 Oskdale ave

Mae E [Adas P] (Hull Cleaner) h Cuyahoga Falls O

Michels Gen T & B Co r 48 E excursion

Mrs Mary E wks Goodrich h 346 Grove ave

Mrs Mrs J gro 236 East Rear Sibert rd (P) h 336 E.

Mrs Linda P h 561 R D 4

Mrs Maude (wid Eugen) h 457 Tbilto ave

Mrs Margaret H h 911 Vine st

Mrs Pauline clg THE A POLSKY Co h 37 Franklin

Ralph P h 607 Garland ave

Raymond L wks Goodrich h 557 Glenora ave

Richard F [Frances C] ata atld h 910 Storer ave apt 2

Richard J wbstmn Ak Gro Co h Doylestown

Robert V h 49 W Cory

Roe H [Helia V] siem Adnasta Post Co h 908 Ada

Vernon clc r 435 E market

Warne L [Marjorie S] avt.кл h 915 Seward

Warren M [Mary J] carp h 1328 Linda (P) R D 4

Wm C [Gladys E] servmn Water Dept h 118 Berkeley ave

Hullman Conrad J [Hazel P] mar Acme No 39 h 1100 Laurel ave

Huller Norman B r 861 E Buchtel ave

Hulm Ward wks Penn R h 866 Douglas

Hulme Rev Geo M [Nettie C] code bindery 74 S How-

nard, also pastor Stow Community Church (Stow) h 459 Ardmore ave

McCalister clg THE M O'NEIL Co h 200 W Center

Hulsher John chef Eastern Grill Inc h 21 Franklin

Hulse Stewart mar A M SS h 1039 Lexington ave

Hullman L a wks Goodyear h 246 W Market apt 16

Hulsey Ella wks Firestone h 5246 Dayton

Hullman Robert H Peoplehouse h 5215 E Ohio ave

Hultberg Chas L [Nina C] acat mar Met L T Co h 1114

Dorothy L student h 1114 Avon

Hulsa Latham D [Lillian M] mrs Eurek Teet Co h 1734 E (C P)

Humane Society of Summit County, J C Hope pres, Dr A S McCormick vice pres, W G Dilley sec, N G Nelson treas, C C Bloser humane officer, basement Court House

Humphrey Mrs Josephine V [wid Wm M] h 456 Sunner

Wm C [Gastarian] bhikmth Adamson M Co h 152 Westwood ave

Hurlbert Betty J h 283 W South

Carl C [Laura C] wks Quincy & Co h 122 Everett

Clare C [Dora P] clg Pitts P G Co h 2469 Edwin ave

Chas H [C Ruth] wks Quaker O h 122 Everett ave

Dorothy Mae sten C Hull Co h 716 Cleveview ave

Eugene E wks Royal Rubber Co r 1217 Tampa ave

Evelyn M r 319 Lindenwood ave

Frank mar Acme No 24 h 786 Clearview ave

HUMBERT

Geo [Susan] wks Goodrich r 1145 Marcy

Jatha B wks Goodrich h 24 F St (U) chanl L B Jackson h 876 May-

fri rd

V M G [Louise M] wtr Ak City Club h 322 Scott

Humble Alpheus D [Amv E] wks Goodrich h 1204 Hitt

J Donald [Mary C] clg Goodyear h 1014 Diagonal rd

Kenneth T [Margaret E] learned Feburary h 325 E Fearing ave

Humbrecht Chas J [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co r 3218

Burkhardt ave

Hume Robert B [Louise] wks Goodyear h 1449 Hillside
t

Glen wks Goodrich h 719 May

Glen E [Georgia F] barber 2043 E Market h 1144

Dietz ave

Mildred Marie Firestone r 463 Crosswood ave

Paul L [Edyth] wks Goodyear h 421 Bettie

Humbleman Robt J Lida E h 883 Spicer

Hunecke M mar 1223 S 6th W

Huntley Mrs Frances h 427 Julian ave

Huntlyon Albert H stockmn r 1103 1st ave

Carl D [Anna E] janitor Ed of Ed h 816 Sheridan ave

Jas H [Elizabeth J] clg W P A Cert Dept h 76 Kuder ave

Barbara J ple clg r Y W C A

Bentley M [Helen C] h 850 Harvard

Barbara L h 34 Firestone r 158 Aik

Mrs Zula [wid Wm M] h 2265 8th W

Hunotcki Mrs Frances h 427 Julian ave

Hunston Allen Lyon stockmn r 1378 1st ave

Carl D [Anna E] janitor Ed of Ed h 816 Sheridan ave

Jas H [Elizabeth J] clg W P A Cert Dept h 76 Kuder ave

Barbara J ple clg r Y W C A

Bentley M [Helen C] h 850 Harvard

Barbara L h 34 Firestone r 158 Aik

Mrs Zula [wid Wm M] h 2265 8th W

Hunotcki Mrs Frances h 427 Julian ave

Hunston Allen Lyon stockmn r 1378 1st ave

HUMMEL

Hummel Mary [J] h 1158 Wahn

Hummel Paul A [Millred A] Hummel Funeral Home h 857 Dorchester rd, Phone BL-4227

Hummel Ray [Al] mlns truck dr h 568 Douglas

Hummel Edward H [Josephine H] (Hummel Funeral Home) h 857 Dorchester rd, Phone BL-4227

Hummel Paul A [Millred A] (Hummel Funeral Home) h 857 Dorchester rd, Phone BL-4227

Hummel Hartley B [Constance N] whchmn Comm 2 A J, 4th Ave

Hummel William J. 6312 Hollibaugh ave

Hummel Lewis [John] wks Rhoda ave

Hummel Clarence [Mary P] wks Rhoda ave

Hummel Clara J [Anna] wks 5th S

Hummel Henry P wks Firestone h 1323

Hummel Robert [Mary E] wks Firestone h 1204

Hummel Marion L [Alice E] wks 5th S

Hummel Donald M [Margaret E] wks 5th S
HUMPHREY

"Chas R (Dorothy E) mach Natl R M Co h 722 Wall"

"Mrs Goldie M h 925 Young"

"Mrs Grace B (will Clarence E) h 90 W Tallmadge ave"

"Mrs P (Andrew E) h 8 W Army h 86 M Martha av"

"Eleno wks Peoples Hosp 76 W Cedar"

"James B (Anna D) Ck News Exch h 216 S College"

"Rob R (Jaxie M) truck dr h 1097 Bellowa"

"John A (Pauline G) millwright Firestone h 297"

"Joseph M (Mary E) draper 62 W Lovers lane"

"John L h 940 Valdes ave"

"Kenneth student h 172 Shelby ave"

"Mary E (Beatrice E) almnn Averell D Co h 926 Peckham"

"Lindsey [Rachel] M w 26 P A h 919 Clay"

"Norman W (John E) h 174 State ct"

"Lucille h 1174 Riverside dr"

"Mabel C onh h 1360 Burrhardt ave"

"Maxwell W h 18 M Roswell"

"Mrs Nina (wil James A) wks Killian Mfr Co h 933"

"Osborne (Brendal M) rnmnn B O Tel Co h 2220 18th S W"

"Roy E (Ina E) clothes pressing 586 W Exchange h 265 Gordon dr"

"Rob A (Etta G) shmtlwrkrs h 90 E Wilibeth rd"

"Rob B (Marr C) truck dr 621 Cuyahoga"

"Rob J wks Goodrich h 938 Yele"

"Rob M (Evelyn D) with Goodyear h 795 W Market apt 7"

"Rodney C student h 1056 Princeton"

"Robert R (Blanche M) almnn Atlantic F Co h 1235 Herbeiich ave"

"Roma h 1247 W Exchange"

"Roberta B (Elda D) Brown"

"Wm h 6 S Maple apt 6"

"Wm A clk h 397 Cobb ave"

"Wm A (Irene A) prnter h 1411 Kenney"

"Wm J (Avia) wks Ak P M Co h Modina O R D 2"

"Wm Z (Zoe M) wks Rochester H 1044 Sweats lane"

Humphreys Wm student h 1209 Wilton ave

"Carl D (Elisabeth J) chem Housbrg h 141 E Brookside av"

"Mrs Elizabeth A (wil Joseph N) h 939 S Main"

"John B (Mario A) wks Goodyear h 1238 Goodyear Blvd apt 3"

"Julian R [Catherine] mar Acme No 92 h 1132 Lard apt 3"

"Leon W (Leta D) wks Goodrich h 1209 Wilton ave"

"Mack B wks Post Office h 9281 S Main"

"Mrs Mary L (wil Delbert) h 95 W Market"

"Rob L student h 1269 Wilton ave"

"W A vice pres Robinson C P Co h Chicago III"

"Wn J (Alva M) with Goodrich S Streets h 1024 Jefferson ave"

Humphries Carl (Derry) wks Goodrich h 3077 Woburn dr h 81 D 4"

"Geo H wks Windsor B & S Co h 1149 Sndrust"

"John E (Georgia M) plant adtt City Sewer Dept h 1106 Aylle"

"Manzie [Irish] h 1142 Andrus"

"Millburn N (Nola M) wks Goodyear h 2230 Eastmore ave"

"Mrs M Hunton h 262 Berry ave"

Hunyadi Lypcy Mrs Margaret A Stoller mrry, retnr 257 S Main and 87 E Market

Humrichouse Mrs Grace E (will Harry H) h 325 Clark Hunsaker Mrs Bertha with W P A h 234 E Thorton

"Fred wks Goodyear h 238 E Thorton"

"Ray (Helon) h 70 W South ave"

Humby Del H (Elsabeth C) clck Firestone Park Postal Sta h 56 Palmetto ave"

Hunyadi Mrs Mme nurse h 729 Bell ave apt 16"

Hungarian Hall 196 S Voris"

"Home 112 E Thorton"

"Reformed Church, Rev Arpad Bakay pastor, 560 Coburn"

Hungry Alcx A (Theresa G) slmn h 612 Fredell"

"Leonard J student h 612 Fredell"

"Ray C (Linda T) wks Thos Phillips Co h 65 Moosr pl apt 2"

Hungerford Chas J (Jean) (Hungerford's Pharmacy) h 359 N Firestone Blvd"

"Hungerford Pharmacy h 359 N Firestone Blvd"

"Harry B (Bernice) slmn Shribler-S Co h 475 Vaughn av (P L H R 994 D 6)"

Hungerford's Pharmacy (Chas J and Clyde B Hungerford) complete line of drugs, etc., prescriptions properly filled 705 S Arlington St, Phone F 4911-11

Hunyadi Vincent (Maggi) wks Goodrich h 977 Nathan Hunkri Chas A meat ctri h 704 S Main
HYRICK
Hyrick Michael [Genevieve S] clk Post Office b 350
Mission dr.
Hyroid (Pearl) carp b 115 Lake
John [Josephine] wks W P A h 115 Lake
Nicholas b 115 Lake
Hylton Carole C [Vera E] w/h W P A h 1023 6th ave
Elisabeth M clk h 1023 6th ave
Nathan C [Helen E] carp 1023 6th ave
Oakes C [Nancy M] wks Goodrich h 1153 Forbes ave
Roland C musician h 1033 8th ave
Hyrton John carp h 1033 8th ave
Louis cook Columbia Rest r 668 Grant
Hyslop Alexander D [Mary M] piper/tr Goodrich h 919 Bearsdale
Alexander D Jr mch h 919 Bearsdale
James E mch h 919 Bearsdale
Robert E clk h 919 Bearsdale
W Desmond student h 919 Bearsdale
Hyron Mrs Elizabeth A [Wild Amos A] h 938 Brown
Barnes W Jr h 465 Garland
Hys-Wor Motor Sales (C C Fanzero) used cars 1041 Grant

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

I Am Group Center 1016 W Market
I O O F Hall 517 W Exchange and 780 Kenmore blvd
Iaconiello Anna clk Broom School Club 823 Dakota
Cosmo (Maria) wks Goodrich h 371 E York
Dominico [C]lira h 522 Days
Domenico [C] klir h 647 Kenney
Iaconini Mrs Alice S (Ayor Beauty Salon) h 657 Forbes
August A [Kletta] (Florentine Grill) h 321 W Exchange
Augustus A [Kletta] (Florentine Grill) h 657 Forbes
Joseph P [Rose] (Florentine Grill) h 26 W Dalton
Leo R [Amos A] mnr Elks Club No 200 332 James ave
Iacono Ralph [Elizabeth] h 681 Hackett
Iaconiello Flawiana (City Wholesale Grocery Co) h 662 E York
Infolive Giovanni [Mary] wks Goodrich h 190 E Tallmadge
James Frank C [A] wks Akron Co h 29 W Burns ave
Joseph wks clk Gen Mfr Co h 146 Tarbell
Joseph wks Ent Mfr Co h 136 Tarbell
Mary steno Gen T & R Co h 146 Tarbell
Walter E clk h 146 Tarbell
James Lomack mch h 681 Ivy ct
Jannos Ludwig [Della E] w/h W P A h 574 W Center
Isaac Leo [Dorothy M] (Akron Music & Vending Co)
I h 685 E Buchtel ave
Ice Arci (Jean E) wks S P & L Co h 1195
Edwin H [Emma J] wks Water Dept h 680 Gifford
Jannous Carole [Della E] carp h 624 Hudson ave
Traverso D w/ C C C h 624 Hudson ave
Iceland, L Brock Coleman mnr, ice skating rink
1816 E Market
Ioneker Clark B h 689 Canton rd
John N [Eva M] wks Goodyear h 689 Canton rd
Ikee Chas R h 114 Look
Chaucer M [Della E] w/ Atlantic Motor Sales h 1218 Mary
Howard C [Eva L] lmn h 139 N Highland ave
Howard S [Victoria] wks Babcock & W r 295
Ida [D] h 683 Union
Lawrence [T] (Sally E) carp h 682 Union
Parme C [Mary I] wks Goodrich h 4678 Bird Ave (P L) D 9
Larry [Paul J] h 114 Look
Rob C student h 105 N Highland ave
Russell [Edith] wks Goodrich h 645 Sidney ave
Grace [S] carp h 223 Cole ave and 148 Kenmore blvd
Ideo Mrs Carrie smrtha h 443 E Thornton
Ideal Bathing Co 4 P Burby near 4711
Ida (P & J) Head h 4878 E Main
Cleaners & Hatters (J Berlin, G Pedras) 2 W Market
Food Market (Jol Gahnian) 136 Aker ave
Nite Club (G W Patch) 954 Kenmore blvd
Ridic Academy AVP F P FROMM mnr, w Merriman rd
Robert C wks Rubber Co (W C Conn) rubber spec mfrs h 65 W Exchange
Theatre
CT C Smeltenz mnr, 344 Wooster ave
IDR image
Ralph F attorney at law w/ Bruno, McDowell, May & Bieric 2100 1st-Central Tower,
Phone AS-2000, 12523 W Magnifico rd, Springfield to.
Phone MA-2184
Geo R [Wall & George Service] wks Mogadore C
Ida [Ruth E] wks Freiting Co M h 822 Carroll apt. 4
Mrs Kathryn (wild John) h 610 Noble ave
Margaret C [Marcella] carp Bridgewater M Co h 865 Gorge blvd

IDLER
Idler Bella h 766 Bell
Idlett Mrs Lulu (wild Roy James) wks 76 Furnace
Paul student wks 76 Furnace
Idley Fuller A [Emma] h 128 Loda
Gee W (Willie) h 317 Bodie
Iddy James h 251 N Howard
Idm (Arlene) h 251 N Howard
Ike Caff (Charles capi t$ 690) Chris Erithoem pres.
Erlich Stoliec treas, reat 137 M Main
Ickock Albert L [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 156 Roger ave
Izzi Anthony [Irene] h 566 tragedian
Ismail Andrew wks Orn I Works Co h 164 Summer
Henry [K] carp wks Peoples D Co h 164 Summer
Henry J [Margaret] wks Burkhardt B Co h 919 Burkhardt ave
Isherfield (H) carp h 59 Firestone h 844 Grant
Mary Margaret (Duchess Beauty Salon) h 919 Burkhardt ave
Phillip W pnt Ors I Works Co h 1241 Sherman
Jaffa Ralph student r 82 Mr Hill
Roy (Dorena, J) wks Firestone h 111 Longview ave
Iseri, Chestor E [Viola M] Colonial Restaurant h 318 S Main
Isler Anthony [Hazel] I 1398 8th ave
Islehart James R [Nellie M] mch Universal M Inc h 2391 W Exchange
Islehaut Bern F [Volma H] h 946 Oakland ave
Ismae g student h 1206 Andrews
John M [Eva] painter h 1206 Andrews
John M Jr w/h W P A h 1508 Andrews
Mary klk Firestone P Co h 1205 Andrews
Ignatzo Alex wks Edwin Shaw Ssn h 1319 Tulip
Mrs Enright (wild Stephen) h 1319 Tulip
Geo wks Goodrich h 1215 Tulip
Stephen [Irene] forrn Firestone h 445 Storer ave
Jameo James [Irene] brklr h 669 sherman
James S h 669 Sherman
Joseph truck dr h 669 Sherman
Paul (Nora R) brklr h 669 Sherman
Thee dr Sears, R & Co h 669 Sherman
Thak Joseph G [Mabel] w/ W P A h 1191 Wyler ave
Joseph Sr h 1191 Wyler ave
Mary wks 974 Amelia ave
Thom Howard [Lela A] clk Wallahaven Mkt h 346 University pl
Russell W [Volma H] wks Goodrich h 164 Sperier
Yahirzae T office clk Sears, R & Co h 65 Eber ave
Dorothy D eco Frank Co Barberton h 63 Eber ave
Irene I steno Ak Credit Bur h 63 Eber ave
John J [Dorothy M] forrn Atlantic P Co h 63 Eber ave
Leo J [Viola C] cormrcl Atlantic P Co h 1248 Beaconl
Marguerite M matrical nurse City Hosp h 63 Eber ave
Mary W Yaxa wks Firestone h 773 Salida
Elias W [Jean E] genl Robt Moran h 63 Eber ave
Icson Ron [Katie] wks Goodrich h 567 Morgan
Anna H wks Morgan Beachwood dr
Walter h 687 Morgan ave
Her [E] also see Elter
Andrew M [Mildred L] mech Mech M & M Co h 1290 Louisiana
Anthony [Francis] wks Mech M & M Co h 877
Jasone h 877
Mrs Bianche C h 123 W Curra Falls ave
Edward F [Florence M] wks City h 18 W Miller ave
Frank [Francis] h 2440 7th S W
Mrs Ketila (wild WM) h 408 Koerber ave
Mrs Bianche E clk Metropolitan Cigar Store h 181 Ash
Geo D [Dorothy A] wks Col Salt Co h 2355 8th S W
Icke Andries (Dorothy M) mec South Akron Truck
Garage h 904 Chester ave
Betty wks 1650 Kenwtord dr
John [Ottilie A] wks Goodrich h 244 Russell ave
John F h 244 Russell ave
Marion C [Ruth E] carp h 244 Russell ave
Norbert F [Rosemary R] wks South Ak Tr Garage h 625 E Buchtel ave
Wallace J [Dorothy M] wks Goodyear h 1800 Marks
Ilich Mildred h 182 Tra ave
Slavio (Catherine) door rep 182 Tra ave h same
Skevich F [Ethel E] (Dorothy M) ek ACME No 4S 135 William
Hedwig M h 435 Matthews
Joshi P wks Goodrich h 438 Matthews

ILLENDERER MAX (Grace A) b/mander Geo J
Kennon S/mander Co h 415 Gorge blvd
Ider [Mary] wks Goodyear h 727 Columbus ave
Ilia Peter (Flora) h 1414 Andrews
Illich Josef (Joseph) g/ndr Ak Bidra Co G h 875 North
Ilig Magna [Mary Jane Rest] r 17 Lake
310 United Bidg
Hitch Fred [Frances] plbr h 364 Berry ave
Milan plbr h 564 Berry ave
Steve [Anna] gard 364 Berry ave
**ENGRAM**

- "Alexander (Loutz) wks Firestone h 540 Easter ave
- Carl E [Annie F] wks Goodyear h 815 Johnstown
- Carl E (Ann F) wks Goodyear h 540 Easter ave
- Cecil C [Loranda J] wks Goodyear h 299 Solis ave
- Chas F [Annaleen E] wks Goodyear h 2427 E Market st apt 4

- Chan F [Ruby J] wks Goodyear h 1191 Hart
- W C [Porter A] wks Firestone h 547 Fouse ave
- Clyde O [Lorrie M] enq Goodyear h 375 Grace ave
- Doris H ass't mar Merch F Co ch 134 W Burns ave
- Fred H [Ina P] superhanter h 83 Pallen ave
- Harold sta at 901 J Trepanier r 15 W Walnut
- Leah R student h 467 Fouse ave
- Marion H [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1416 Stratford ave
- Ralph alsmn r 15 S Walnut
- Rob F [Faye O] drftmn Seely Insit Co h 1501 Hillcrest

**WARREN H. floorman Day & Night Garage h 134 W Burr ave
- Wesley (Juanita) wks Firestone h 335 Keifer ct

**Inherant Herman E sta at h 1197 W Waterloo rd
- Ink Chas E (Dorothy J) h 578 E Market
- John T (Flossa J) h 728 W Cleveland ave
- David H [Jane H] clk Ohio Ed Co h 2354 25th St
- George H h 575 E Market
- John C [Florence W] stp dept Gen T & R Co h 542 McAlmire rd
- Rob H [Mary J] wks Gen T & R Co h 81 N Adolph
- Ilka Evelyn head nurs City Hosp h 57 N Adolph ave

**Howard W [Mary W] sta at h 1104 Kenmore blvd
- Lawrence E [Isabel E] wks Goodyear h 727 N Howard

**Lewis [Bernice R] dept formm Qandler O Co h 753
- Mabel S h 917 Main st
- Rob [Mary] truck dr r 362 Palm ave
- Holer H [Elsie E] wks W P A h 2141 S Arlington
- Inland Motor Freight Inc (inc 1935 capital 109 shares common no par) W C Grobirt pr G R Grobirt w 255 S Main and trsns, Mrs Tillely M Medes sec 33 N Arlington

**Inman C Mae h 193 Crosby
- Carl school polcmn h 259 Speer
- Donald G Ry M C A
- Mrs Goldie M h 2324 25th S W
- Margaret H h 26 Stewart way
- Mrs Mary C [wid O Franklin] h 1194 Carley ave
- Elmer E [Edward E] h 1170 S Waterloo

**James A [Edmund E] h lab 411 Vine
- May C h 26 Stewart way
- Raymond C [Helen V] wks Babcock & W Co h 1701 S Main
- Mrs Sarah E [wld Napoleon] h 411 Vine
- Thos C door mer THE A POLSKY Co h 2334 25th S W
- WM W lab h 1400 Woodbridge bld
- Inez Beverly M h 495 W Wilbert rd
- James [Margaret E] wks Firestone h 496 W Wilbert bld

**Mabel H J h 911 Johnstone
- Inselago Lucy student h 423 Wabash ave
- Sam S [Francis] musical instruments 367 S Maple
- Saverio [Carrie] with W P A h 420 Wabash bld
- Insaande Mrs Minnie M [wid Edward W] h 235 Dayton place
- Insekep Frank E [Mary E] mach Goohrich h 963 Stadler
- Joseph E olsmn D W Mewicz h 279 Park apt 9
- Rob E [Florence L] wks Seberling R Co h 462 Summer

**INSTANT FURNACE SERVICE CO, Don Hiroshi mfr, furnace dealers, air conditioning, furnace repair
- Oct 2 1919, res Phone BL-8708 (see page 40 Buyers' Guide

**Lunch [Carl Ludwig] 16 S Case ave
- Insurance Board of Summit County Inc (inc 1915) J F
- Vickers H strong vinters W T Akerk jr sec and trsns, 411 E Market
- Claim Service P E Dawson mar, ins adj 403 Pershing ave

**INSURANCE SERVICE Inc (inc 1935 capital 250 shares common no par) John Spelgler jr vice pres, H A Jones vice pres, Geo E [Elizabeth A] trustee insurance, Akron Sav & L Bldg, Phone FE-6103

**Women of Akron, Mildred L Lamont exec, Mrs Luella Nebbit 1st vice pres, Jean O Donald 2nd vice pres, Ruth E Camp sec, Martha E Neal cor sec, Mrs Ruby G Kannel treas, pres office 523 Keck bldg

**INTERIOR

- Interior Tiling Co J G (Farwell) rear 367 Spaulding

**INTERNATIONAL ACCOUNTANTS SOCIETY Inc, Management Services, 149 W Market
- I. H. L. (William H) gen mgr, correspondence

**INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE OF Y W C A, Mrs Ursula B Ambelang sec 146 S Main, Phone BL-8515
- Smelting & Refining Co, L G Duncan rep, zinc oxide dealers 769 Akron S & L

**INTERNATIONAL UNION OF OPERATING ENGINEERS, Local 281, 18, 18A and 18S, H D Jones business man Manager 274 E Central ave
- Workers Order No 4511, John Krusz mnr 1244 Moore and 502 Corice
- Internocean Denuto [Alice E] prot University of A h 480 Barwell

**INTERSTATE MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY Co, Leo R Fox dir mnr, fire, tornado and automobile insurance 86 Ed Nail bldg, Phone FE-2511
- Welding Service, G A McLean mnr 914 Miami

**Inventors Products Inc (inc 1935 capital 222 E Od H
derson circle, P Wagner vice pres, H L Mayer exec and trsns rubber bath mat mfrs 62 E Cosn Falls
- Ino Dorothy L h 385 Campbell
- John student h 385 Campbell
- Joseph [Paul M] Parkland Corp H 385 Campbell
- Vincent [Josephine] shoe rep 586 Wooster h 385 Campbell
- WM L h 385 Campbell

**Irak Ann wks Goodrich h 482 N Firestone bld
- Joseph (Elizabeth) wks Goodrich h 482 N Firestone bld
- Irby Leo (Norma G) wks Firestone h 704 Lovers lane
- Indell Elizabeth E h 654 W Market
- Helen K h 750 Delaware ave
- Mrs Mary A [wld Robt Sl] h 654 W Market
- Hobt [Paul E] chf ener Gen T & R Co h 720 Delaware ave
- Ireland Mrs Alta E [wld Ellery J] gift shop 922 N Howard
- Dorothy D h 663 Delaware ave
- Isaac R [Edward E] wks Firestone h 1220 Neptune ave
- Winford E [Beulah M] wks Circle Suns h 411 Newell ave
- Irene Fritz 667 Schaller ave
- Irene's Beauty Shop, (Mrs Irene K James) 1523 S Main
- Beauty Shoppe (Irene Korsak) 406 Wooster ave

**Irton Cha I [Flora R] wks Goodrich h 350 LEXINGTON
- Inrey Mrs Lillian G (wld Calmer J) h 184 E Mapledale
- Virginia L wks Goodrich h 184 E Mapledale ave
- Irish Clayton K trees Fototocorp Corp Barberton O
- Irene Joseph wks Goodrich h 138 Milheft ct
- Irene Jennie h 53 Harcourt dr
- Jrot Helen student h 610 Camp
- Mary H 610 Camp
- Peter H 610 Camp

**Irvin See also Ervin
- Edward F wks Firestone h 366 Birch
- Mrs Elizabeth (wid Homer D) h 3891 Bay 34th dr (P L), Barb R D S
- Fay E [Pauline M] polcmn h 700 Coppeland
- Frank H wks Firestone h 366 Birch
- Geo A [Pauline M] wks Goohrich h 323 Fraden dr
- Geo H wks Firestone h 366 Birch

**James W [Elizabeth A] mach Goohrich h 257 S Balch
- Jeff r h 419 S Main
- Mrs Jennie (wid James) h 384 Orlando ct
- Mrs Lola A wks Goodyear h 12 N Martha ave apt 17
- Lonnie T [Ronnie M] treas Co-Operative Society Of E Inc h 1398 Pond View ave

**KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

**AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY 771
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER

Dr. BURKHARDT'S BEER

BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

774

JACKSON

Mrs Fanny A 9980 Florida ave

Letoy (Clascie) auto washer Mayflower Motors 119 Lrde

Lester (Alberta) h 31 Lods

Leifa H 8178 Ruth ave

Lewis E (Beasie F) h 667 N Howard

Mrs Lillian G (wil Joseph P) click Readers Exchange 486 S Main

Lloyd S h 667 N Howard

Loren D h 976 W Willibeth rd

Louis E auto rep 344 Kline ave h same

Mrs Lovina with W P A h 739 Washington

Lucille with W P A r 335 Barry ave

Mrs Locina (wil WM A) h 64 Hawthorne ave

Madeline student h 100 E Waterloo rd

Mrs Madeleine B 515 Ferdinand ave

Margaret h 320 Berg

Margaret F click Goodrich h 165 Emmon ave

Marie B w 354 Rice st

Marron J h 165 Emmon ave

Mary B h 321 Abel

Mary B (wil His) w 963 Garry rd

Mary M w 298 DiCo h 28 N Fir

Mrs Mattie B w 191 Acacia Club club 906 Rhodes ave

Melford F (Mary R) wks City h 1481 Panter alive

Michael P (Finn) wks City Sewer Dept h 506 Harvard

Mrildred h 210 Edward ave

Mose pleat h 11 Gregory ave

N Jans h 1150 Laird

Mrs Naomi (wil Helen) h 1150 Laird

Nina h 178 E Exchange

Oleo (LaVerne E) wks Gen T & Co h 1638 Brad-

Ollie m 1352 S High

Paul nail dept Beacon Journal h Mogadore O

Paul (Cladding) wks W P A r 327 Scotti ave

Paul F (Fanne) hlpr Terminal Serv Co h 209 Berg

Paul B with W P A h 131 N Howard apt 11

Paul J (Maud) dnmn Nickel slower h 28 W Crosser

Paul M truck dr h 105 W Market

Paul M Irene 165 Emmon Ave Beacon Journal h 158 E

Tallmadge ave

Paul W (Orinda A) truck dr h 472 S East

Pearl L (Bianchi) wks Firestone h 372 Lakeside ct

Philip M (Gladsy E) tireldr Good Year h 1854 Ford

Preston M wks Penna R h 1214 Edison ave

R. Lawson (Elbridge F) capt Fire Brnion Co 3 h 318

Ardmore ave

Ray M (Ethel M) formmn Diamond M Co h 2239 25th

S W

Raymond Janitor Ohio 12th h 22 King dr

Richard E U & Arny h 817 Ruth ave

Robert r 50 Gregory ave

Robert P (Pearl R) h 720 Florida ave

Robert E wks Beacon Journal h 120 N Main

Robert student h 56 S Portage path

Robert J (Ruth T) click Good Year h 522 Reed ave hpt 5

Robert M h 412 E Buchtel ave

Robert T h 253 Eastland ave

Robert W with W P A h 1219 Herberich ave

Ronale E (Elizabeth M) wks Mohawk R h 418

Alexander

Roy with W P A r 1352 S High

Ruby h 283 Eastland ave

Russel J wks Good Year h 413 Summer

Sally T wks Crafts G D Wells h 242 Reed ave hpt 5

Sami (Halle) mbnf Mobil h rear 87 N Portage

path

Sami A (Eva) auto mech h 105 W Market

Sami J (Elizabeth D) Investigator Travelers Ins

Co h 697 Thayer

JACKSON SAMUEL W (Lettie) N acct ass & sect

treas and mer Rast Akron office Wm H Evans

Building & Loan Assn h 450 Perkins

Mrs Sarah h 360 E Waterlow rd

Mrs Sarah (wil Geo) h 364 Kline ave

Sherman R h 416 Alexander

Sherman S (Co) h 130 S Union

Stephen (Mary R) wks Holy Cross M Pk h 309

Swarts rd R D 4

Stoe A h 348 Cheever st

Thelma A h 909 Grant

Thelma B student h 267 Edgewood ave

Tobias h 1214 Edison ave

Tobias r h 151 Hill

Don't Borrow Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
JACOBSON
"Roseline A sec X W V Ninh b 1935 Good ear Prod bldg
Jacqueline Arthur W [Marvel H] wks Good ear 1935
Carl M wks Goodrich h 133 N Portage path
Edward R [Janie A] wks Gen T & R Co h 88 W
Glenwood ave
JACOBSON'S Inc (inc 1906, capital 250 shares common)
Inc Stock prod Fats, Oils, R. G.
JACOBSON sec, dressses, coats, suits, frock etc 210
S Main, Phone JE-2275
Lee J [Bucholz] pres and treas Jacobson's Inc h 133
Casteron ave apt 4
Max [Josephine] sale suppl Dept Benson Journal h 114
Dawes ave
Mrs Ruth C see Jacobson's Inc h 123 Casteron ave apt
1
Jacob Mat S [Eva] (Ohio Gold & Silver Co) h 396
Noble ave
Jacques Ed D [Erma D] real est 617 2nd Nat Bldg
h 372 E York
James E wks H Lee Spenseller T & M Co r 904 D
Exchange
Josephine [Josephine] wks Al An Transp Co h 492
Dolmar
Nicholas D [Elizabeth] mach Al Sm Co h 659
Dale ave
Paula student h 372 E York
Jacq Dwight student h 264 Noyes ave
Paula W students Children's Hoop h same
Paul merch Herbert Povles Inc h Bath O
Jehan Bani wks Goodyear r 740 Roosevelt ave
Jaequet Chas A [Allie M] wks W F A h 150 N Forse
Jankyn Stephen barber 1222 S Main
Jehan Em Marie M Babcak & W Co h 586
Bishop
Jaeck Harvey C [Margaret E] delivm Emp Co h 1470
Redwood ave
Jaffe Bros Leather Co (Sam Jaffe) 403 B Main
James H wks Jaffe Bros Leather Co h 221 Melbourn
ave
Jane student h 903 Work dr
Samie L [Bertha] (Jaffe Bros Leather Co) h 903 Work
Jasger Mrs Emma M [wild Emma] h 415 S South
Jehan Evelyn M watch repairman h 2248 14th S W
JAGELLA STEFAN J [Frances] groceries, meats and
confectionery 701 S Arlington h same
Phone 25
Jahant Augustine P [Lena M] (Jahant Electric Co) h
146 Cumberfield ave
Chas A wks with Jahant Electric Co h 136 Cumber
ave
JAHANT CHARLES J [Anna El] vice pres and sales
agent h 652 N Portage path, Phone HE-1242
Jehan Evelyn M wks Goodyear r 740 Roosevelt ave
James H student h 136 Cumber ave
Marion P h 653 N Portage path
James W wks A & T Co h 268 Noyes ave
Richard T with Jahant El Co h 136 Cumber ave
Wm F student h 665 N Portage path
Jahn R [Clara] custodian h 181 S Arlington apt 3
Jahn Robert E [Nellie] paper mfr h 3955 Boston ave
[FL], Barb R D 3
Jahub Henry [Anna] wks Firestone h 621 Gridley ave
John D h 119 Norman ave
John [Catherine] wks Natl R M Co h 1129 Laurel ave
Konrad E [Eberharts] wks Firestone h 1015 Lane
drive
Mary h 1129 Laurel ave
Rose h 1129 Laurel ave
Stephens E W Army h 1129 Laurel ave
Jacobi Julius J [Helan] acctt Chandler, M & Co h 200
Crescent dr
Jahnke M Mrs Lena (wild Nick) h 411 Rasche ave
Miraflo [Paulina] (Ohio Photo Studio) h 411
Rasche ave
Jahnke J Pauli (Len) h 6 Evans ave
Jamboski Eugene [Rose C] lab h 666 Sherman
Alfred H [Harry C] h 666 Sherman
Franz e h 664 Sherman
James A Lawrence [Alice F] adv dept Benson Journal
James C [Margaret] wks Atlantic Co h 93 Gold pl
Albert [Catherine M] wks Atlantic Co h 93 Gold pl
Allen P [Pauline C] chem Goodbar h 1812 Hillside
terrace
Anderson G [Elsie M] gro 448 S Maple h 206 Willa
Angus in US Navy h 167 W Bucktel ave
Anne H h 2315 Washakie ave
[FL], R D 4
Mrs Beatrice r 717 Euclid ave
Mrs Bertha M [wks Vaughn] h 981 Buckhardt ave
Betty L packer Millen Mfg Co h 471 Noah ave
Billy E student h 253 Arch
Burke [Arthur M] wks Firestone h 914 Wylie ave
Katherine D h 338 Washab ave
JAMES
"Chas hub h 462 Harvey ave
[Chas] L [Sollie S] truck dr h 443 Fuller
Chas E [Foreman M] tool mfr Natl R M Co h 284 S
Arlington
Chas I [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 1353 Hite
Clyde [Rachel] wks Good Year r rear 1402 E Market
Clive J student h 340 Dayton
D Wm h 295 Washakie ave
Danil D [Margaret E] elect Goodrich h Peninsula
Ohio, R D 14
David E [Aldine E] wks U S Govt h 300 E Exchange
apt 9
Edward [Clara] wks Firestone h 590 Hallbach ave
Edward W [Grace M] h 333 Washab ave
Elizabeth h 397 Washington
Mrs Ema M Mayflower Hotel r 287 Wooster ave
Ethel student h 8713 Miami
F J h 63 S Walnut
Felix [Elizabeth] wks City h 6971 Miami
Floyd [Sophia] wks M A Knight h 892 Robert
Frances nurse h 613 E Market
Frank [Claudia H] conf 704 Johnston h 790 same
Frank [Jessie] cik Summit W Gro Co h Peninsula
Ohio, R D 14
Fred H [ Ruth J] wks Goodyear h 1238 Nond View
O Irene cik Grant Co h 471, Nonve ave apt 9
Geo wks Goodyear h 1063 E Market
Geo [Helen] (Standard Lunch) h 1533 Englewood ave
Glen P [Floyd C] wks Firestone r 740 Roosevelt ave
Gomer O [Ida M] wks W P A h 253 Arch
H Arthur (Maud C) h 224b 14th S W
Harold cik 1113 14th S W
Harry student h 157 W Bucktel ave
Henry O [Cora T] cikc 803 Greenlawn ave
Hubert h 104 E Glenwood ave
Hutson [Irene E] wks Firestone h 1258 S Main
Irene J [Emma's Beauty Shop] h 1258 S Main
Iva B h 33 Marshall ave
James H [Hedwig] h 1238 S Main
James [Mary H] wks Firestone h 655 May
James V [Minnie] egr Goodrich h 826 Packard dr
James barber h 693 Harvey ave
Jimmie O [Ruth] bartndr Veterans Club 839 Div
h 301 W South
John appr Motor & G Co h 2931 10th S W
John cook r 1239 Firestone pkwy
John [Faye] wks Frud Inc h 1421 Holly ave
John [Janie] slmn h 649 Dayton
John F [Helen F] wks Goodrich h 1197 N Main
John H. [Iva M] h 346 Talbot ave
Joseph P [Evah] wks W P A h 899 Bellow
Mrs Josephine P [wks Chas J] h 886 Home ave
Lelia h 6978 Miami
Leta M h 66 Sper
Luther C [Grace H] wks Goodrich h 63 Campbell
Martin Clothes see Martin James Clothes
Michael see Martin James Clothes
Minnie [Emily] (Family Grille) h 107 W Bucktel
Morven J [Eva V] wks Goodyear h 560 Brown apt 3
Nattie h 164 N Case ave
Nora Belle wks Mayflower Hotel r 287 Wooster ave
Norma R student h 1812 Hillside ter
Ogden student h 187 W Bucktel ave
Richard A [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 1119 Sawyer
Ruby cikc 3 C C h 6971 Miami
Ros P with Guarantee Ins Control r 151 E South
Rose h 899 Malay ave
Roy W [Blanche M] wks Firestone h 2276 12th S W
T P power eis engr Ohio Ed Co h Cleveland O
Theima wks W P A h 844 Eucald ave
Theodore H [Iva B] cikc A & T Co h B D 7
Thos wks Goodyear h 142 W Market
Thos [Cerrine M] milllnn Firestone h 462 Harvey
Thos C [Ellis C] mch Firestone h 473 Noah ave
apt 9
Thos L [Helen] wks Firestone h 614 Fig dr (Fl L)
R D 5
Thos R [Lottie] wks Goodyear h 750 Johnston
Vernall [Marie] wks Am H R 624 Excelvator ave
Walter D cikc Rood Exp y M C A
Weasly W [Ruby E] tire bldr Goodyear h 615
Amr ct
Wilbert S wks Star D M Co h 142 Bucktel ave
Wm h 2307 Cannon h 1703 13th S W
Wm B [Bernice] h 399 Washington
Wm [Carrie M] enar Ohio Ed Co h 450 Oxford ave
Wm A [Doris F] impr Summit Rubber Inc h 160
Dodge ave
Wm C [Maye B] slmn Goodrich h 1150 Copley
dr apt 2
Wm G h 1642 Huguelet
Wm H [Addie M] h 465 Fan dr (P L) R D 5
Wm H [Viola] wks Goodrich h 665 May
Wm L [Mary E] h 1642 Huguelet
Wm R h 238 Cleveland
Winnifred 'Four Winds' Croton House rd, R D 1 Everett G
Jameson Blake hir Terminal Serv Co h 257 Dean
Chrysa M student h 223 W State
Mh W
Pm
- Telephotol
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JOHNSTON
Mrs Baktin P (wid Robt) with John Liddice h 720 Yale
Mrs Elva (wid David) h 1825 Paramece
Everett W (Gladys) stern 1 1053 Davis ave

Harvey W (Dorothy) wks Goodrich h 90 Paris ave
Hattie W (Margaret) wks Keg & Grow h 942 Stover ave
Hattie M h 162 W Center
Hazel B (Elmer M Co) h 146 E Voris
Mrs Helen L 144 Rhodes ave
Henry [Addie] wks County h 1202 26 ave
Henry [Rebecca] wks Franklin Bros Co h 361 N Howard
Henry Jr h 361 N Howard
Her H [Katie] with W P W h 352 Malley (P L) R 5 D
Henry C [Minnie] h 209 Cross
Henry H [Emma L] carp h 1042 E Archwood ave
Herbert wks A K Welding & S Co h 301 Johnson
Herbert L [Isabelle] city foreman h 374 Union pl
Herbert L h 374 Union pl
Herbert T [Nina M] wks Johnson S & W Co h 1027 Nevins
Herbert M [Virginia M] mach Goodrich h 1257 Lily
Hollis B wks Goodrich h 1165 Reed ave
Homer L [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 1286 Moore
Howard wks Penna R R h 12 E Archwood ave
Howard h 1035 Madison pl
Howard V h 159 E Market
Hubert manger Bankers Q T & Co h 163 W Walnut
Wadsworth ave
Hugh A [Edna L] h 81 Royal pl
Mrs Ivy [Hart] wks Harry H h 636 1st M

Inc (inc 1959 capital $18 650) W O Johnson pres and

treas, Mrs May B Johnson vice pres and secreta;
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Mrs Baktin P (wid Robt) with John Liddice h 720 Yale
Mrs Elva (wid David) h 1825 Paramece
Everett W (Gladys) stern 1 1053 Davis ave

Harvey W (Dorothy) wks Goodrich h 90 Paris ave
Hattie W (Margaret) wks Keg & Grow h 942 Stover ave
Hattie M h 162 W Center
Hazel B (Elmer M Co) h 146 E Voris
Mrs Helen L 144 Rhodes ave
Henry [Addie] wks County h 1202 26 ave
Henry [Rebecca] wks Franklin Bros Co h 361 N Howard
Henry Jr h 361 N Howard
Her H [Katie] with W P W h 352 Malley (P L) R 5 D
Henry C [Minnie] h 209 Cross
Henry H [Emma L] carp h 1042 E Archwood ave
Herbert wks A K Welding & S Co h 301 Johnson
Herbert L [Isabelle] city foreman h 374 Union pl
Herbert L h 374 Union pl
Herbert T [Nina M] wks Johnson S & W Co h 1027 Nevins
Herbert M [Virginia M] mach Goodrich h 1257 Lily
Hollis B wks Goodrich h 1165 Reed ave
Homer L [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 1286 Moore
Howard wks Penna R R h 12 E Archwood ave
Howard h 1035 Madison pl
Howard V h 159 E Market
Hubert manger Bankers Q T & Co h 163 W Walnut
Wadsworth ave
Hugh A [Edna L] h 81 Royal pl
Mrs Ivy [Hart] wks Harry H h 636 1st M

Inc (inc 1959 capital $18 650) W O Johnson pres and

treas, Mrs May B Johnson vice pres and secreta;

Tome stenoc W W G C

Trn G (Jean) barber 2124 17th S W same

Mrs Ina M (wid Wm) h 1750 4 Forge

Ivy (Ruth S) bellboy Taft Hotel h 156 Perkins

J H (Laverne) phys 1935 2d Natl Bldg h 177 Tudor ave

Jasper E [Norma] h 701 S Railroad

Jasper E (Norma) h 701 S Railroad

John H [Josephine] Painter h 145 B

John H (Frances) wks Babcock & W Co h 523 Willow ave

John J (Josephine) A wks Babcock & W Co h 523 Willow ave
JONES
"Mrs Mildred S h. 106 E Tallmadge ave
"Milford M [Ruth E] bkprr Williamson Coal Co h 915
Kelby ave
"Milton F student h 1197 Kohler ave
"Mr & Mrs Alexander L M d. 503 Madison ave
"Mrs Minnie M bkprr H Uhl El Co h 53 Richmond pl
"Minor L wks U Stonehewer Co h 1945 Congo
"Miss Ruth L [Deville] b. 33 Madison ave
"Morris G [Eldon G] wks Firestone h 296 1ivy pl
"Morton G [Blanche M] slmn h 115 Good
doctor
"Mrs Myra wid Harris dr h 933 Genesee rd
"Mrs Myra w. W P A h. 32 W Dartmore ave
"Mrs Marge w. Children S Hoop h 304 Cole ave
"Nelle r 53 S Maple
"Mrs Nellie [wind Car] h. 240 Eart ct
"Miss O B [Dorothy M] dep Mutual Hoop Assn h 264 W
Market apt 203
"Mrs Nettie hspr Kate Wallace Barr Home h 1760
East ave
"Norman C [Beulah H] wks Co Engr 629 Rentsch-
lafer ave
"Norman A student h 394 Brown
"Norman W h. 593 Cole ave
"Norwood G [Emma P] special dep Averell D Co h 87
Shearer
"Oran L [Anna C] slmn h 565 Clara ave
"Orleans W [Lavina G] wid Green W thur 540 N Arling-
ton
"Oram H [Strand Barbecue] h. 2654 W Market
"Owen C [Laura G] ck pk Babcock & W 606
Common
Vora
"Patrick M student h 1158 Magnolia ave
"Paul [Mildred A] ck Firestone h 1020 Wooster ave
"Paul C [Felicia C] chm Goodrich h 2161 Lee rd
"Paul E [Flora M] wks Ak Paint & V Co h 364
Sheffield ave h D 24
"Paul J h. 56 S Forge
"Paul J [Irene] resst 647 S Main h Sawyerwood O
"Paul L [Bessie L] slmn h 24 Hedgewood dr (P L)
"Parm D D
"Paul L [Hilda M] inner E W Kramer S M Wks h 233
Kling ave
"Paul R [Zelma] cook-Colonial Restr h 645 Sher-
burne ave
"Paul W [Abbie] wks Am H R Co h 385 Cleveland
"Pauline D h. 1004 Johnston
"Pauline C student h 1667 Annanlage ave
"Pauline M office ck THE M. O'NEILL CO h 1197
Kohler ave
"Mrs Pearl wks Firestone h 55 W Long
"Mrs Perline h. 507 Scott ave
"Polly nurse Peoples Hosp r 209 S Postage path
"Powell S [Minnie H] h. 314 Talbot ave
"Powell S [Mildred M] slmn h Goodrich h 1316 pl
"R Lawrence student h 567 Battles ave
"Ralph h. 83 W Dartmore ave
"Ralph Meck DeWitt Motor Co h 79 Forrest
"Ralph ck h. 55 W Long
"Ralph M music tehr h 234 Brittian rd
"Ralph C [Ola M] wks Goodrich h 688 Harvard

JONES RALPH D [Frances M] (Akon Bearing Co) h
231 Zeller ave Phone FR7-3560
"Ralph D [Helen M] wks Twin Coach Co Kent O
h 514 Storer ave
"Ralph E [Marjorie] slmn h 59 S Adolph ave
"Ramsey S student h 748 Roseo ave
"Raymond P [Barbara L] attt d Thrift Serv Sta h 444
Sheffield ave
"Raymond B [Lucille D] wks Goodrich h 573 Brown
"Raymond F wks Firestone h 894 E Wilberth rd
"Raymond L [Estelle M] mill w Formar-Jones L
Co h Tallmadge O
"Reinald H [Annie] h. 555 4th ave
"Reid R wks Treadwell Tire & Rubber Co h 335
Federal
"Richard B office ckl THE M. O'NEILL CO h 249 Spier
"Richard E w. W P A h 1544 Cook ct
"Richard J student h 1138 Magnolia ave
"Robt W P A r 745 Hackett
"Robt D [Bessie] ckl Quality Parts Co r 180 S Collas
"Robt L [Ethel C] prn Highland Park School h 1606
Flanary ave
"Robt C coll r 411 S Main
"Robt D [Elva] wks Goodyear h 939 Cole ave
"Robt E [Daisy L] wks Firestone h 296 Ivy pl
"Robt H h. 176 W Chestnut
"Robt J h. U S Navy h 570 Marview ave
"Robt J [ Discounts] h. 120 S Cleveland ave
"Robt L [Helin L] ckl Firestone h 401 Glendora ave
"Robt L student h 1815 Adelaide blvd
"Robt W h. 763 Blancha

JONES
"Robt R [Lora S] consulting enr 138 Mayfield ave
h same
"Robt T wks Firestone h 602 E Wilberth rd
"Robt T [Irma A] wks Goodyear h 125 N Case ave
"Robt W [Harriet M] stmr dir h 270 W D h 176
"Rebertine C ckl THE M. O'NEILL CO h 570 Yale
"Roger H h. 314 Talbot ave
"Roland B [Dion] trtr km wks Firestone h 614
"Mrs Rose h. 9143 Ballows
"Rosser J student h 1203 N Howard
"Roy mech G M Truck Co & 411 S Main
"Roy [Marily S] dr h 404 Exchange
"Roy A [Eva P] enr Children S Hoop h Marietta ave
"Roy A [Leona O] carp h 955 Fortage Lakes dr
(P L) R 6
"Roy F w. W P A h 551 S Arlington
"Roy T h. 1286 7th ave
Church h 525 Scott ave
"Roy W h. 606 Crosby
"Rupert [Elizabeth] trtr h 491 Summer
"Russell A [Inez M] mach Firestone h 394 Dan
"Mrs Ruth O [wild] T Jones pmk and (L L) learn
"S Grier [Laurel I] slmn Arnett Inc h 503 Bacon
"Mrs Sadie C [C. W.] wks Goodrich h 453 Edgewood
"Samli E (Lucille) wks Goodyear h 1656 Wilton ave
"Mrs Sarah A [wild James M] h 1935 Congo
"Seth H [Daisy M] h 106 Arden pl
"Shafter G slmn Folk Chev Inc h North Canton O,
H 5
"Sidney wks J Knapo Sons Fordy h 184 E Crosier
"Sidney J [Frances E] porter Teager Co h 104 E
Glenwood ave
"Stanley A wks Firestone h 585 Coburn
"Stephen T [Evelyn] chef Short Stop Inn h 373 Sum-
er
"Sue B stenog h 65 W Long
"Mrs Susie S r 575 Livingston
"Sylverse J student h 510 S High
"Mrs Sylvia E [wild Horner C] h 860 Roscoe ave
"T W carp h 2 Goodyear blvd
"Mrs Tena h. 59 Gregroy ave
"Thelma h. 568 S High
"Thelma ck Ak Cut Rate Stores h 612 Market
"Theodore S [Elizabeth] wks Ak Clear Co h 186
Oak Park dr
"Theophilus A [Ola C] wks Firestone h 587 Kipling
"Thos wks Goodrich h 725 Excelsior ave
"Thomass h. 372 E Thornton
"Thoms J [Florence M] h 230 Prairia dr
"Thos A [Betty A] wks Ak Std M Co h 241 E Thor-
ton
"Thos A [Violet] w. W P A h 120 Charles
"Thos B [Eleanor M] wks Goodrich h 512 Edgewood
"Thos C [Beaure M] wks Metzer's Photo Co h 118
Shaffer
"Thos C [Thora C] elect Natl R M Co h 520 Wellington
ave
"Thos C [Ethel M] auto serv sta 427 E South h 514
Kling

JONES THOS J (Brembaugh Truck Co) press and
press Jones Transfer Inc h & Bachtel ave
"Thos J custodian h 788 Coburn
"Thos J h. 1258 Pond View ave apt 5
"Thos L [Cedstone] wks Firestone h 3224 W Cedar
apt 4
"Thos H student h 755 Damon
"Thos W [Cecilla G] wks Goodrich h 649 Wooster
ave
"Thurman C wks Firestone h 61 1ra ave
"Thilman [Margaret J] wks Goodrich h 165 LaSalle
"Tony [Anna W] w. W P A h 354 Wellington ct

JONES TRANSFER Inc The Inc 1936, capital 250
shares no par of T J Jones pres and (E P) view. We
serve wms Mary E Dunkle sec, storage and moving,
local and long distance. 11 W North, Phone FR-9156
("See page 75 Buyers' Guide")

Truesdale H [Thelma] wks Firestone h 1235 Sweitzer
"Mrs Ula (wild Walter D) h 211 Boder
"Vane wks Goodyear h 1955 Congo
"Vaughn L [Dorothy M] electrician Goodyear h 2282

Velma M h. 69 Gregory ave
"Vernon H [Alta L] adv dept Goodyear h 526 Mel-
bourne ave
"Vernon T wks Firestone r 11535 S Main
"Vesta wks Ak [C] tch & M Co & 816 Johnston
"Victor H [Lucille M] wks Goodrich h 496 Raasch
"Rev Visvick F h 574 Marview ave
"Violet I ckl Firestone r 1623 S Main apt 7
JOSEPH
"Chas N wks Penn R h 1026 Snyder
"Dahdouh [Edna] rensr 291 S Main h 366 Doyle
"Dale V [Mary A] suppr Goodrich 474 Crestwood
"Dawson [Eliza] 930 W 10th St Pub Library
"Mrs Edna (wid Charles) h 269 S Arlington
"Marian M stn h 1350 Cuyahoga
"Edward [Ann] (Joseph Bros Auto Service) h 1069 Taylor
"Edna [Ethel H] most cht h 124 E Wilberth rd
"Edwin W in U S Army h 716 Woodstock dr
"Elvis H h 925 Taylor
"Ephraim emm r 121 B High
"Eva h 269 S Arlington
"Family [Viozzi] h 265 W Cedar
"Evelyn h 1026 Snyder
"Geo (Joseph Bros Auto Service) h 1069 Taylor
"Geo [Sadie] h 1026 Snyder
"Geo [Vinnie] wks Firestone h 21 Cole ave
"Hazel [Carl] [Margaret R] mech Norka Bakevic Co h 519 Brock
"Mrs Hattie A (wid John D) h 60 W York
"Hobbs [Laura E] rensr h 535 Eene
gen H " James [Shadia] auto parking 249 and 269 S Broad-
way h 888 W Bowery
"James M mar Squiri Distributing Co is Youngstown.

Ohio
"John h 618 Noble ave
"John B [Felmar] janitor Firestone h 672 Easter av
"John N [Mary J w/ P W A h 1026 Snyder
"John D [Don] wks City Co h 247 Crestwood ave
"Melvin F [Kansas] auto mech h 1170 5th ave
"Mildred h 925 E Market
"Ms Minnie D [S E Kirkman] h 1069 Taylor
"Nadine [Alice] wks Gen T & R h 1067 Schu-

"Naty h 26 Stotes ct
"Mrs Orm (wid Geo) h 48 N Maple
"Philip [Joseph] Auto Service h 1069 Taylor
"Ray W bkrtr h 163 W Buchtel ave
"Rose M wlfshicle United h 471 W Bowery
"Sam h 267 School
"Sam M [Valmire] billiards 841 S Arlington h 415 Palm ave
"Sarah C bkrtr h 163 W Buchtel ave
"Thos [Margaret] wks AK Aircraft Inc h 444 Can-

"Victor with W P A h 269 S Arlington
"Mr Josep H [Noyes] h 415 W Palm ave
"Joseph [Margaret] wks Firestone h 1208 Moore
"Paul [Margaret] beer 3090 S Main (Pl) R D 4 h same
"Josepha Mrs Rosalin (wid Sam) r 105 Burton ave
"Josette Beauty Shoppe Josephine Calamario mrr 533 N Main

Joseph wks Goodrich 470 W Bowery
Joseph [Hans] wks Clarkson C H & C Co h 12564 Andrus
Joslin [Everett L stn org] N Westerly h 612 Main Wor-

"John H [Eleanor T] atty Firestone h 75 N Portage

"Kathleen [Mrs Charles] h 95 S Maple

"JOSEPH EARN [Ruth E] prs Jost Tire Service Inc h 1926

"Franck C cllk h 95 S Maple
"Marjorie A student h 1411 Jefferson ave
"Mr Josep H [Ohio] ret & wife h 415 W Palm ave
"Peter [Elizabeth] mech Goodyear A Corp h 811 W South

JOST TIRE SERVICE Inc (inc 1925, cap 250,000)
E C Jost prs, M L Williams sec, Firestone pneu-
matics and solid tires, Firestone batteries, auto ac-
cessories, gasoline, oils and brake service 316-325
S High, Phones HE-1177 and 7108
Jovovich mar & Grandine T & R Co r b 1029 S Ma-

"Lena h 100 S Maine
"Mrs Nola [Mary L] h 100 S Maine
"Vladimir [Kolas] mu b 100 S Maine
"Jovovich Donald custodian Oriole No 167 r 1421 S Main

"Edward [Catherine] bartndr Mrs K Tansoff h 205 E Minne

"Michael bartndr LePaloma Griggs h 23 E Emeric

"Joy [Vera Lee] bartndr Wally Hancart h 1350 Cuyahoga

"Mrs Aileen [wid Harold V] cllk Goodyear h 644 Glandora ave

"Betty G wks 641 Polk ave
"Catherine E student h 1350 Chapman dr

JOY
"Harry A student h 1350 Chapman dr
"Helen L h 357 Selden ave
"Howard W [Lara C] wks Bd of Ed h 256 Stull ave
"Juliet H pasr h 200 W 11th st Pub Library
"Mrs Lillis H h 631 S Arlington
"Marian M student h 1350 Cuyahoga
"Martha student City Hosp r 655 Hazel
"Oliver H h 185 S Hilh tave
"Orie S [Dorsey H] cllk Firestone h 821 Silver-
est ave
"Owen C [Edna M] wks with W P A h 263 Dennison ave
"Ruth M cllk Saalfeld P Co h 857 Selden ave
"Sami W [Claire L] cllk dept Saalfeld P Co h 347 Selden ave
"William R [Edna M] cllm City Bkg Co h 743 W South

Jovanjak Andrew wks Young's Hotel h same
"Joseph cook Young's Hotel h same

Joyce [Sue] Sec also Jones
"Dani sta attd Huber Bros h 746 Clay dr
"Geo [Jeanette M] wks Goodrich h 925 Dan
"German [Don J] wks with Goodrich S Stores h 375 W Cedar apt 1
"James [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 1568 Hampton round

"James B [Josephine J] wks L Albert & Son h 325 Torrey
"Joe roofer helper AK Roofing Co h 745 Clay dr
"Mrs Martha h 746 Clay dr
"Michael wks City Co h 470 W Bowery
"Michael roofer AK Roofing Co h 745 Clay dr
"Mrs Murriel L (wid Lloyd) cllk Goodyear h 59 N Fort
"Peter roofer AK Roofing Co h 745 Clay dr
"Robert P promoted to mgr Hotel Lancaster, Lan-

"Jorner Buford R [William] truck dr Bender & L Co h

"Elmo G [Ethel M] truck h 1127 Lakeside ave

"Guy A [Kathryn] inulator Orton Hts Co r 124 N Fort

"Howard C [Althea M] cllk Peoples Drug h 1111 Big

"James B [Josephine J] wks L Albert & Son h 325 Torrey
"Joe roofer helper AK Roofing Co h 745 Clay dr
"Mrs Martha h 746 Clay dr
"Michael wks City Co h 470 W Bowery
"Michael roofer AK Roofing Co h 745 Clay dr
"Mrs Murriel L (wid Lloyd) cllk Goodyear h 59 N Fort
"Peter roofer AK Roofing Co h 745 Clay dr
"Robert P promoted to mgr Hotel Lancaster, Lan-

"Jon Bonham [Hazel L] wks Goodrich h 41 N High-

"Ernest [Helene V] rate cllk Penn R R h 1065 Wood-

"Isabelle h 359 Talbot ave
"John S dentalt 208 D E Hill Blvd h 359 Talbot ave
"Joseph wks Rubber City Co h 470 W Bowery

"Judd Mrs Helen B investigator Div of Aid for Aged h

"L Eugene [Ville H] with Goodyear h 535 Ridgewest
"Jude Nathan A [Arpa] policemn h 105 Hittman
"Judge Alex [Ecola] with W P A h 351 Kihlme

"Edward P [Helen M] w/ U S Govt h 988 Jefferson ave

"John D [Elizabeth A] formn Babcock & W Co h

"Joseph M lab h 1128 Laird
"Marianne student h 1128 Collinwood ave
"Michael J [Helen V] h 945 Eila ct
"Thos F [Margaret E] meter reader Ohio Ed Co h

"Wm A [Julia E] lettercarrier h 1128 Collinwood ave
"Wm L [Hazel J] wid Babcock & W h 923 Harri-

"Judit Geo wks Firestone h 1161 S Main
"Maurice [W] mosl h 154 Kinner ave
"Marlyn E trcr h 154 Hollinger ave
"Ralph S [Edith A] w/ Goodyear h 154 Hollinger

"Robi L [Elizabeth] cht Goodrich h 364 W Market

"Walter L wks Keeshan M Ex Co h 423 Sherman
"Jack Arnold C chm h 906 Elmower ave

"Byron C mgr WAKR h 545 Lovers lane
"Chas P [Magdalene] w/ Gen Radio & Co h 332 16th ave
"Mrs Emma E h 69 W Glenwood ave
"Ervin W [Walter] wks Conti B Co h 69 W Glenwood ave
"Harry P wks Conti B Co h 69 W Glenwood ave
"Howard P h 69 W Glenwood ave
"John A [Milo B] h 906 Elmower ave
"Lloyd C [Evelyn L] cllm Col Salt Co h 127 Merri-

"Mrs Helen M (wid Chas) h 352 10th ave
"Thos B [Clarice M] cllk Goodyear h 569 S Firestone

"Walter B [Freda O] pur agt Bellows Claude-Neon

"Wm S [Iva] wks Firestone h 125 E Emeric ave
HART-SCHAFNER & MARX CLOTHES

EXCLUSIVELY AT

LANG'S

187-189 S. MAIN ST.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
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JUENEL

Juenel Ernest wks Quaker O Ca h 924 S Portage path

" Robt clk Post Office r 177 Oakdale ave

" Julema O (Kathryn F) h 640 Canal St

Juaравичюк, Marco (Helten M) wks Mid West R Co h 1250 Forbes ave

Jurgens Richard F mar Ward Baking Co h Hotel Akron

Richard L [Rose] tire bldr (Goodyear h 324 Black

Jurevich Joseph (Mary) wks Mid West R Co r 1896 Wilbur ave

Jurevich Joseph C (Loise M) r 2752 Woodlawn ave

JesuKali Apostolic Church 961 Belows

Juntura Goldie wks Superior Bk Co h N A

Juan B Peter wks Kanser Tire Co h 879 Snyder

Irene phone (C) City Hosp h 879 Snyder

John (Sophia) wks Atlantic P Co h 636 E Thornton

Mrs Julia (Wld John) h 879 Snyder

Julia (Wld John) h 879 Snyder

Margaret h 879 Snyder

Wm h 879 Snyder

Julia (Wld John) see also Yubase

Stephen wks Goodrich 1628 S Main

Julian Guy r 644 S Main

Julien h 1144 Robel (Wild Loula) h 1148 S W

Geo D (Mabel A) tube mach opr Goodyear h 2211 220 S W

Geo B student h 2211 220 S W

Loua B (Leona G) tchr h 1792 Brown

Jules B Franklin (Marjorie) (Akron Clinic) h 1750 Overwood rd

Jukich Donna comptometer opr Ohio Ed Co h 1415 Brown

John (Julia) wks Goodyear h 1415 Brown

Michael wks Goodyear h 1415 Brown

Michael B Fawler ave

Jules Beauty Salon (Mrs Dorothy Martin) 1157 Mercer

Julie O (Katherine) wks Kramer-Schonaker P Co h 663 N Howard

Rocco [Catherine] landscaper h 663 N Hebard

Juntura Ione, Thomasine (w/o Mr John) h 17 N Martha ave apt 2

Wm (Margaret) h 17 N Martha ave apt 2

Julius in (Julia Marie) wks APK P Milk Co h 177 Spellman ct

Julius H (Cecila E) wine stew Maryfowers Hotel h 282 W State apt 4

John J h 392 W Thornton

Samuel C (Harriett D) wks 292 W Thornton

Jumbo James (Patricia) anm h 1245 Atwood ave

Jump Claude A (Mary M) h 2231 East St S W

Leon H (Ellen) h 2259 12th S W

Robt R (Madeline J) wks Col Slat Co h 2291 19th S W

Jung Robt clk Pitts V & Co r 1249 Atwood ave

Junior League of Akron Barbara E Kuhlke pres

Jumprockin, vice pres Mrs Hollie Middle sec

Mrs J B Hower tress pres office 305 Merriman rd

Order United American Mechanics 119 E Market.

940 Kenmore blvd 2415 Albrecht ave 1204 Grant and 255 Porras Lake dr

Thos w/ W P A 229 James

Junius Howard w/ W A P 155 Hill

Mrs Margaret (wild Thos) h 155 Hill

Pauline h 156 Hill

Perry h 158 Hill

Stanislaus (Mildred) w/ W A P 17 S Forge

Junker Dorothy E c/o 3520 Turkeyfoot Lake rd (P R B D 4

" Joch H [Bertha A] wks Porras Lake Serv Sia h 3520 Turkeyfoot Lake rd (P R B D 4

" Wm A [Elizabeth J] (Portage Lake Service Steward) h 668 Norwood B R D 3

Junkin Emmett H [Elizabeth] h 460 Nash

Jenner, E T [Edwin] exp dept Goodrich h 615 Wildwood ave

Mrs Minnie C h 622 Columbus ave

Jurgen Charles H (Ruth C) servmnt Int M B Corp h 735 Harrison ave

Edward T (Mabel M) wks Goodrich h 183 Pasadena

Leona c/o Goodrich h 616 W Thornton

Mrs Mary H (wid Joseph) h 666 W Thornton

Henry (Joseph) h 666 W Thornton

Ralph J (Chyrstlly) c/o 15 Virginia ct

Robt H (Maud) tire bldr Goodrich h 666 W Thornton

Jurie Oscar Lucille (New Era Restaurant) h 646 Garry 199

Rado [Lucille] bartnr New Era Rest r 644 Garry

Jurichich Louis L (Emily) wks Goodyear h 950 S Arington

Jurevich Anthony wks Atlantic P Co h 1250 Lakeside

John h 1290 Lakeside ave

Jusek Felice T [Mary] wks P P A h 1332 4th ave

JUSELL

Jusek Edwin (Lena L) wks Ak Mettalic G Co h 1659 Big Falls ave

JUSELL

Jussek Edward G [Mary K] acct solt executive Boy Scouts of America h 61 S Highland ave, Phone BL-1560

Mildred h 863 Malvern rd

Ralph H [Helena I] taller Ak Sav & L Co h 472 Borer ave

Just-A-Medical Base and Hospital (Inc 1940) Alberta

Witter pres and tress, O R Yost medical dr 15 Broad

JUST'S FRANK GARAGE, F C J ust oper, general auto repairing all work guaranteed 92 Westwood ave, Phone PL-0135

Just Frank C (Bertha H) (Frank Jus'ts Garage) h 755 Dorchester rd

Franky Jus'ts student h 575 Dorchester rd

Frederick L h 92 Westwood ave

Geo A [Beile H] h 1087 Riverside dr

Nellie G h 92 Westwood ave

Rita Lunch (Peter Dallas) 81 S Main

Ritz Pie Shop (John Tonnes. M W) (Wm M) 1123 Andrus

Justman Albert R [M Catherine] wks Golden Age G A Co 525 Innis

Justice Mrs Melissa G h 1033 Baird

Berenice c/o Firestone r 33 S Balch

Carl W [Reba M] wks Sun R Co h 63 W Miller ave

Chas S [Catherine M] wks Firestone h 564 5th ave

Earl G [Lafave L] ringer Pitta P G Co h 565 Indian trail

Frank M messenger Postal Tel-C Co h 124 Beck

James W [Adah] Jr wrp wrp Young Adult YOUTH ADMINISTRATION h 2475 Whitelaw (C F)

John h 88 Kent

John W [Melinda] w/ W P A h 1273 Girard

Kathan c/o Goodrich h 1273 Girard

Lawrence G [Jennie L] wks B Tel Co h 648 School

Leslie H J [Davie] painter h 1159 Malinda ave

Lloyd J [Ruby P] wks Firestone h 261 E Archwood

McCullough Charles M painter h 641 Whitewood ct

Norman H [Loretta S] dept mgr Ohio Ed Co h 14 Mull ave

Samuel W [Edna C] mech Firestone h 265 E Archwood ave

" Weaver c/o r 151 S Hich

Justina Geo [Angeline] w/ W P A h 643 Garfield

Mrs Josephine anstog Stewart Clo Store h 399 E Glenwood ave

Louis [Josephine] wks M & B Fruit J Inc h 399 E Glenwood ave

Michael E wks John's Body Shop h 643 Garfield

Justus Marvin H [Iva M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1202 Kenmore blvd

Justus E Jean c/o Kxege Co h 1622 Overlook dr

Joseph P [Rosse L] w/ W P A h 1019 Marion pl

Sam H [Helen] c/o Goodrich h 1522 Overlook dr

Sam L h 1522 Overlook dr

Weaver M wtchmkr Schular's Inc r Reid Hotel

Wm B (G) wks Firestone h 312 E Garfield

Jusek Felic (Mary) wks Goodyear h 1993 5th ave

Theodore h 1203 6th ave

Justi Anton r 86 N Case ave

Juve Arthur E [Ernestine G] mech engr Goodrich h 657 W Dawes ave

Robt B mech engr Goodyear h 124 Clemmer ave

Walter H [Magda P] mech engr h 124 Clemmer ave

Juvorov Andrew A F H M C A

K

K & K Steak Station (H Kano) 501 N Main

K of P Hall 10921 Kenmore blvd

KASCO Co (Inc 1919 capital $40,000) T A Sweet pres and tress, P E Huffman sec, bakers of high grade cakes, pastries and candy makers 264-270 Summer, Phone BE-1949, retail stores 47 E Mill, Phone BE-1491, 5 Merriam rd, 150 E Caryosha

Falls ave 944 Copley rd 2118 Front (C F)

KEAEGG DINING ROOM, Louise F Maslin mar. 85 E Mill, Phone FK-0516

" Restaurant Co (Inc 1935 capital $10,000) T A Sweet pres and tress, 53 E Mill

Koch John r 95 N Case ave

Michael P Jr [Caroline R] rkr Pitts P G Co h 851 Chester ave

Kachenak Mrs Anna h 1124 Stanley ter

Mary h 904 Stanley ter

Michael (Harry) baker Elite Bk Co h 792 Mallison

Kachur Geo [Julia] craneman h 448 Wellington ave

Geo Jr student h 448 Wellington ave

Julia wks Goodyear h 448 Wellington ave

Kackeister Adam H [Elizabeth] wks Am H R Co h 856 Booth ave
KEITH

Ira P [Rose J] wks Goodyear h 667 Virginia ave
James L wks Goodrich h 386 E Crosier
James M. W [Ethel E] secretary h 105 E.
John D [Anne C] clerk Firestone h 437 S Firestone
Leo W [Lola P] wks C A A h 1562 Salem ave
Loone M cook Indy D Co h 396 W Exchange
Margaret M h 437 S Firestone
Mary A [Walter C] Palmer M Co h 2257 19th S W
Martin wks Firestone r 1059 Fairbanks pl
Patrick J wks Firestone h 437 S Firestone blvd
Peter J wks Sisk Ok M Co h 450 Garfield ave
Peter Jr slmmer Sisk M Co h 450 Garfield ave
Ray L [Louis B] driver h 538 W Thornton
Rob P h 356 Washington
Rudie B [Thelma] wks Miniblent R Co h 961 Wyler
Taylor truck dr h 845 Huron
Thos H h 850 Garfield ave
Walter P [Anna N] (Hygienic Dental Rubber Co) h 516 Delaware ave
Walter P jr student h 516 Delaware ave
Wm wks Gen T & R Co h 1565 Brown
Wm [Iowa S] wks Goodrich h 1565 Brown
Wm J h 437 S Firestone blvd
Woodrow W wks Muchisten & Co Inc h 864 Plum
Keltt Clyde M [Lucile] vice pres and see Fossett Davis h 909 Crosby apt 162
Keltler Walsch & Co h 1013 23 Natl Bldg h 716 Westland
Kelsby Earl G [Edith H] mach Natl R Co h 69 British
Kelsch Mrs Alice D h 645 Roslyn ave
Kelleher Jr [Edith E] wks Goodyear h 888 Inman
Keleber Mrs Dorothy C bkpr Herbch-Ne-H Co h 841 Plum
Kein Mrs Dorothy N h 656 Sumner
Max [Catherine M] auto mech r 548 Howe
Stephen W const wkr h 3 Hetrick pl
Keller David M 106 Overlook pl
Equilla C [Rozina S] wks W P A h 106 Overlook pl
Kellar Mrs Virginia h 1270 12th S W
Kelleher Maurice P dancer school h 104 Mill h 618 Day
Walker P [Helen M] electrotor Ak El & Co h 168 Day
Kelemen Rudolph [Mary] wk Ak House & F Co h 213 Poplar
Keller Albert B [Bertha] wks Lyman-Hawkins L Co h 1588 Carter ave
Alverin H [Alida L] clk Post Office h 657 Victoria ave
Andrew [Dorothy] clk Gen T & R Co h 544 Able
Ann cashier Federman Co
Anthony [Irene C] wks Gen T & R Co h 1293 Flint
Anthony & Laura Dorothy M wks Goodrich Beacon Journal h 187 Hillier ave
Arthur F wks Summit Const & Co h 529 Cloverdale
Berdеl C, Fern & M O'Neill Co h 218 Twin Oaks road
Carl F slmmer Motor Rim Mfg Co h 118 Hyde ave
Chas [Jennie] h 424 E Guay Falls ave
Chas [Mae F] wks Goodrich h 826 Mercer ave
Chas [Margaretta A] h 605 Garfield ave
Chester [Juanita] clk r 717 Montana ave
Dale [Anna K] mgr L Atv Shoe Co, Barberton h 2346 19th S W
Dorothy E opr O B Tel Co h 942 Palmetto ave
E W mech h 710 Chittenden
Earl L [Alpah] brd r 1182 Linden ave
Edward F [Jessie E] mach Goodyear h 933 Eva ave
KELLER EDWARD T [Anna M] Keller Service Sta
tion pres and treas Edward T Keller Inc h 218
Twin Oaks ave apt 4, Phone FR-0546
KELLER EDWARD T Inc (inc 1029, capital $100,000)
E T Keller, sales manager, L C M Lty vice pres, Vera G Woodcock gen, general insurance and mort-
gage loans 840 1st-Central Tower, Phone JF-2120
Mrs Elizabeth [Ethel M] gen, branch M O'Neill h 65 N Balch
Elmer [Alice] stockman THE M O'NEIL CO h
Clinton O R D
Emelda M bkpr Radio Sli & Serv h 231 Trigonda ave
Mrs Emma A [with Anthony M] h 596 Bawles
Erwin W [Kate F] mgr National Refining Co h 606 Falland ave
Esther L f 1237 Hillier ave
Ethel M stnpg Ak Bronze & A Co h 65 N Balch
Eugene [Mae A] barber h 222 W Exchange h same
Eugene [Ethel M] general store h 844 Dragon
Mrs Eva (with John W) h 295 Sherman
Mrs Eva L [with Wm W] h 14 N Maple
KELLER FRED T [Leenora B] trucker and office mgr
F W Albrecht Grocery Co h 1590 Larch, Phone HE-453
Fred C [Nora B] with W P A h 505 Fuller
Geo R stmmer Tay素 Bakery h 514 Chester ave
Geo B [Edna M] mach Goodrich h 794 Xing
Geo W [Jennifer L] h 321 Westwood ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.  
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION  
FRanklin 8109

W. D. TURNER  
CARPETS and DRAPIERIES  
Branch 219 N. Second St.  
Barberton, O.

Main Store  
WALL PAPER CO.  
373 S. Main St.  
Akron, O.
KNAFF
Harry L (Jim) [nee Jeanette] sec Saalfeld Pub Co h 345 Orlando ave
Harry J [Hilda P] wks Ak St M Co h 579 Kipling
Herbert J [Carolyn L E] govt insp h 803 W Market apt 5
Herbert L (Rita E) bksr Ak St Mkt h 233 Carroll
Herbert W (Reva M) sheet metal work 209 E South h 85 S
Howard F [Mary A] dep bldg vnt Munt Court h 732 Brown
Howard H wks Ak St M Co h 566 Brown
Irene M stenai Saalfeld Pf h 46 Rhodes ave
KNAFF JOHN vice pres John Knauff Sons Foundry Do 1977 Sweeney ave
KNAFF JOHN SONS FOUNDARY Co The [inc 1914, capital $50,000] A W Knauff pres, John Knauff vice pres, C D Knauff sec, treas and sup, founders of gray iron and semi-steel castings 1927 Sweeney ave, Phone HE-0166 (see page 39 Buyers' Guide)
Klondike R student h 321 Venice
Loretta D elk Gen & R Co h 365 Buckeye
Louise L h 386 Crown
L抢救 wks Ak St M Co Health Dept h 45 Detroit
Mary K h 963 W Market
Matilda M h 963 W Market
Matilda Waka Gen & A Co h 4 Fulton
Mrs Myrtle E (wid Frank M) h 821 Bloomfield ave
Paul in C C C Ch 1035 E Archwood ave
Pauline R elk Calke Dr h 823 Buckeye
Mrs Pauline (wid Robert) stenig Mooser h 244 Russell
Richard P [Helen E] mech C Turner A h 806 N
Richard P [Velma J] carp h 36 Venice
tin A [Delia] truckcaakers P Co h 823 Buckeye
Robt J wks Saalfeld Pub Co h 314 Crown
Roy O phy 1977 S Main h same
Rudolph J in U S Army h 46 Rhodes ave
Seaman A slnun Furnas I C Co h 3 M A
Thos P [Augusta] auto slnun h 104 Broad
Urban A [Elise W] food dir h 2484 Conno
Vernon L [Alice M] slnun City Bk Co h 340 Kath-
Wm F [Hassel L] mech Mutual A Co h 167 Idaho ave
Knappener Guy B [Lillian M] wks Peoples D Co h 1646 S
Knapp Harry H [Hattie E] painter h 321 Perkins
Russell L at Prod E Co h 321 Barwick dr
Knauer Norman H [Eleo J] sev engr Goodyear h 270 S Storer ave
Knauf Carl H [Glady V] wks Firestone h 1126 Fare ave
Knaka Frank [Leopold M] wks State Fdry & P Co h 304 Sherman
Victor [Theresa L] with W P A h 1851 9th ST
Knauss Donald E [Mildred L] slnun THE M O'NEIL CO h 455 Patterson ave
Knaus Mrs Wm (Delia J) h 140 Rhodes ave
Marjorie J student h 49 Shelby ave
Mrs Mildred E tehr h 49 Shelby ave
Mrs R [June] E Reepman
Sterling E engr ait Water Works h 702 Eastland
Wm H [Delia] engr 81 stow ave
Koschat Bernard M [Anna M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1871
Kopflebid bldg
Cathy R Babcock & W Co h 2404 14th ST
Clifford G wks Goodyear r 150 N Forre
Edward L bksr Nat R Co h 606 Patterson ave
Eichardt Clarence L [Leila E] Atlantic Foundry Co h 555 Patterson ave, Phone JE-5938
Ernest R jr student h 50 Patterson ave
Fred R dep fist Firestone h 290 Sierave
Geo P [Oliver R) with W P A h 1131 Georgia ave
Mary E [Maria E] h 365 S Balch
Paul R student h 3181 Georgia ave
Paulie [wid Charles] h 651 Allyn
Ruth H [Hilda] R 2123 11th ST
Wm H [Erie] R 2123 11th ST
Koos Eva wks City Hosp h 643 E Buckeye ave
Knouse Leestry ssn & Co W & L Co h 1146 Bristol ter
HART-SCHAFFNER & MARX
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
LANG'S
187-189 S. MAIN ST.
ARRON 1941 DIRECTORY
225

KOLEFF
Koleff Nicholas [Andronia] bartnd h 1199 Diets ave
Koleff [Andronia] FRED h 1123 John st
Anthony W wka Central Park Ade h 1053 Johnston
Koleff [Andronia] R W h 1035 Johnston
Gertrude E stenog Baeckovk & W Co h 1241 Copley rd
Wm F [Francesca Al] wks Goodyear h 1241 Copley rd
Dorothy M st lounge A & M Co h 1241 Copley rd
Kolln Catherine J clk Dimitro Kollnoff h 1323 S Ar-
linton
Dmitro [Constantina] reat 1323 S Arlington h
Kolln
Dimitro [Constantina] reat 1323 S Arlington h
Dmitro [Constantina] Clke Dimitro Kollnoff h 1323 S Arlington h
Colin Billy H student h 1704 Ottawa ave
Thos A [Lillian] maci engr Goodyear h 1704 Ottawa
Kolln Andrew [Anna] Gober C h 1100 Laurel ave
Chester R clk Gen T & R Co h 1009 Laurel ave
Edwin A [Virginia L] wks Goodrich h 906 Sheridan
Kolln Philip [Lilly] tchb h 647 Edgewood ave
Koll Wm r 192 N Howard
Kolln Mrs Helen h re 1396 Junior ave
Stephana M r 750 Freda ct
Steve [Susanne] h 71 S case ave
Wm W wks Enk Mes Co h 750 Freda ct
Koln Nacho [Helein] maq Crystal Rest r 361 Trigonria
drive
Kolln Andrew R [Sara L] mgr Koller Bros Co h 690
Brooke ave
Brose Co A R Koller mcr. plumber supplies 276 S
Main
Frank X [Dorothy R] mach h 729 Park ave 6
Kenneth M student h 680 Glendora ave
Kolln Esther F [Helma] fmr Loewenthal Co h 776
Clyde
Kolln asphalt A [Ada J] wkt Flomtne h 40 E Brook-
side ave
James A in U S Army h 40 E Brookside ave
Kollmar Fred T [Selma] wks Minn M & M Co h 1022
Frederick Blvd
Kolnobil Andrew T [Gertrude P] wks Goodrich h 705
Canton rd
O Emil [Johna] h 215 N Arlington
O Sidney [Caroline] mech Motor Motors Inc h 511
E Exchange apt 6
Koln Julia h 421 Wellington ave
Koln Julia [Maria] wks Goodrich h 421 Wellington ave
Paul [Julia] wks B & O R R h 493 Kline ave
Stephen [Lydia] El truck dr Famous Brendan dr 257
Kolodziejsck Bernard baker Cuyahoga Banking Co
Betty wtrssor THE A POLSKY CO h 295 Turner
Joseph [Magdalena] wks Gen T & R Co h 487 Pat-
terson ave
Jesus T [Theresa] mar Polish Alliance Group 145 h
276 George blvd
Stanley J Turner h 295 Turner
Stanley J Turner mar div sheriff h 225 E Tallmadge ave
Vincent [Stella] h 151 Turner
Vincent S [Mary A] mec Cuyahoga Banking Co h 295
Turner ave
Kolody Andrew J [Dorothy C] wks Firestone h 1329
N Main
Andrew J Jr wks Firestone h 1329 N Main
John F wks Firestone h 1329 N Main
Kolody Max wks Goodrich h 421 Wellington ave
Ellas A [Neta] stockmn Teager Co h 386 Berry ave
Libby A h 386 Berry ave
Thos truck dr r 643 Douglas
Kohl Hal G [Frances D] with Goodrich h 738 Chitty ave
Charles [Mary A] wks Minerals h 736 Chitty ave
Victor [Beatrice] wks Ohio Ed co r 605 Sherman
Kotlz Ralph student h 1452 Englewood ave
Mrs Fannie J Fred Sollock jr mec Wash-
ing Co h 1453 Englewood ave
Meyer Alfred st nw Colonial Cleaning Co h 1452 Engle-
wood ave
Koln Albert M steelwrk h 146 S Balch
Herman ctk h 146 S Balch
Herman C L Vider h 231 W Crosier
Iaac h 249 Beaver
Max wks Pitcairn Co h 146 S Balch
Morris [Elizabeth] h 146 S Balch
Sam F [Little] phbr 248 Beaver h same
Koln Albert J Jr h 1453 Englewood Inc h 67 W Thornton
Frank [Rose] h 62 W Thornton
John F [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 927 Boulevard
Varrarct h 62 W Thornton
Kolv [Kolodziejczak]
Coln Joseph W [Anna] wks Firestone h 1002 Neville
Koma James wks Goodrich h 162 Canton rd
Peter [Stelio] wks Goodrich h 789 S High
Koln John [Maria] baker h 62 W Waterlo ave
Komaromi Michael J [Jean] wks City h 171 S West a-
t ave
Komaromy Mike [Alphonso] wks Goodyear h 175 Miles
Komesky Felix h 216 Hunto ave
Komer John [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 159 Cole ave
Komer
John Jr [Elizabeth] wks Orm Iron W Co h 159 Cole
Kormak Frank W wks Goodyear h 159 Cole
Komisio Stanley wks City Sewer Dept h 380 S Union
Walter wks Goodyear h 380 S Union
Komisky Eugene barber 425 Wooster ave h 172
Campbell
John h 153 Campbell
Sam [Melana] barber h 173 Campbell
Komiya Steve [Katie] h 1018 Raymond
Kominck Andrew [Frules] clkm Nortx Beverage Co h
590 Federn ave apt 5
Mrs Rose baker Knae Co h 259 17th S W
Stephen [Mary] shper Qualtrich & Wardenby h 245 S W
Kommer Chas wks Colonial Ins Co h rear 322 W Cro-
st
Chas J reat rear 322 W Croster
Fred aer sta opr h rear 322 W Croster
Gertrude M h rear 322 W Croster
Raymond P [Cast] wks Col Ins Co h 97 W Miller
Korakos Mrs Mary W [Kimas] h 3100 Merriman rd
Michael M [Ethelwyn L] arch h 3100 Merriman rd
Michael M Jr stundent h 1400 Merriman rd
Konce Emill student h 215 Ave
Mrs Rose [Nancy] wks Firestone h 315 Ave
Kondel Joseph student h 492 Morgan ave
Paul H 493 Morgan ave
Korden Joseph F [Anna E] ineq Penna R R h 212 E
Buchtel ave apt 4
Mrs E W R W Buchtel ave apt 4
Kondies Frank [Irene] wks Penna R R h 560 Jersey
Jonas h 487 Wingert
Joseph h 487 Wingert
Kondie Nick [Mary] clk A Frank h 1325 E Market
Kondratek Mrs John W h 18 S Howard
Mrs Jennie [Howard] Hotel h 15 S Howard
Koneck Andrew S [Mary S] wks Goodrich h 709 Mc-
Einity ave
Andrew S Jr wks Brown Co h 709 McKinley ave
Koneck John [Genevieve M] wks Atlantic F Co h 64
Rosina
Konen Arthur T [Gertrude] slmn Goodrich 795 W Main
Koppa Pando clk 1458 S Main
Konald George M stndt h 669 Moon
Kolnikhantska Maria M h 1147 E Tallmadge ave
Konicz Mrs Patricia [Catherine] wks Pits P Co h 2229
4th S W
Joseph F Ir in U S Army h 2229 4th S W
Leonard clk 2228 4th S W
Kondel Adam L [Peter] Konkel h 1531 Wilbur ave
Arthur J [Helena B] slmn Summit W Co h 417 E Buc-
tiel ave
Geo A [Anna] h 649 Schiller ave
Henry G 432 E Tallmadge ave
Leo P reat 837 and 1204 S Main h Kent O
Vera C office secr 23 W Woman Club h 317 E Buc-
tiel ave
Koneck Lottide student h 1001 Nevin
Stanley [Lottie] wks A C & Y Ry h 1001 Nevin
Stanley J h 1001 Nevin
Kenyon Frank W [Florence H] wws W P A h 1185 Ir
Vern W engr Diamond M Co h 2211 8th S W
Mrs Hattie V [Fred G Co] h 2211 8th S W
Konorayf molar print h rear 44 W Waverly
Konkeker Leon M dept clk Probate Court h Sawyer-
wood
Kondyls Raymond E [Grace H] tire blkr Firestone h
1189 McIntosh ave
Koneck Jesse W [Selma] wks Goodyear h 571 Mohawk
Korand Nettie cashe THE M O'NEIL CO h 110 W
Burns ave
Bertha L with THE M O'NEIL CO h 1550 N Main
Carl [Iva] truck dr h 356 Perkins
Issa [Eudoria D] clkm W P A h 106 S Balch
John [Mary] tailor h 110 W Burns ave
John Jr wks Goodrich h 110 W Burns ave
Lawrence phbr h 1260 N Main
Mary M [Selma] wks 433 Burns ave
Sedina h 110 W Burns ave
Konstad [Konstantakos] See also Constant
Amos clk Summit Co Relief h 585 Rhoads ave
Angelo [Helen] stndt h 585 Rhoads ave
Mrs Evangelina A [Androw] h 775 Chester ave
Fred sta op h 585 Rhoads ave
Geo wks Knox & Co Old Hildreth h 775 Chester ave
Gust wks Chester ave
Gust phbr h 585 Rhoads ave
Rohit wks Chester ave
Konstandellon Filipev V [Ol'timba] wks Just Rite Lunch h 639 Donle
Kontantinoupoloou Minas [Katherine] cook h 70 De-
troit
Theodore [Ann] vice prses Liberty Dairy Products
Inc h 56 S Highland ave
Koos Louis M jr wks Goodrich h 126 W Thornton
Konta Geo J [Helena] wks City Sewer Dept h 173 Abel
Mary A student h 173 Abel
KRALEY
Kraley Chas (Elizabeth) wks Orn Iron W Co h 142 Paris ave
Kraley Chas M h 1245 Bittaker
" Joseph C [Anna] h 1245 Bittaker
" Louis A [Elizabeth M] wks Goodrich h 664 Brown
" Mrs Anna A h 1245 Bittaker
" Mary J cik h 1246 Bittaker
Krausky Andrew [Sophie] h Penguin ave R D 4
" Mrs Anna M [Sophie] h 1197 S Sih
" Pauline wks R A MoAdams h 1197 S Sih
Kranz Mrs h 156 E Marlow ave
" Chas [Roth H] violin maker sells 86 W Market h same
Kramel Adam (Theresa) wks Goodrich h 814 Amberst
Kramer Alexander wks Cramer Engines & Chrimmer
" Alfred F [Martha L] wks Goodrich h 250 Morning View ave
" Mrs Alfreda E opr H A Tarr System h 13064 Brown apt 3
" Mrs Alice M (wids Chas M) h 426 Roxford
" Beni (Verenda M) packer Cotter C V S Co h 1434
Breiding rd
" Mrs Anna M [John A] h 250 Morning View ave
" Mrs Catherine (wld Andrew) h 531 East ave
" Chas H [Bertha] r 1104 Kenmore Blvd
KRAMER EXCITING CO (Inc 1929) W Fuchs pres. J J Rabacek vice pres and mrr M J Bedford sec and treasurer wks 819 Main Bankers Bldg, Phone HE-7814
" Dele D (Nellie W) wks Goodrich h 156 E Tallmadge ave
" Mrs Anna M [John A] h 864 South
" Donald E [Alfreda E] wks Goodrich h 13064 Brown apt 3
" Mr Edna J h 1484 Hampton rd
KRAMER E W SHEET METAL WORKS (E W Kramer) reading, spooling and furnace repairing print " 808 Kilgus, Phone FR-6926
" Mrs Elizabeth (wld Michael) h 1324 Honodie ave
" Mrs Anna [Michael] h 1425 Honodie ave
" Mrs Ella (wld John H) r 19 Shitman
KRAMER EMIL W [Anna C] (E W Kramer Sheet Metal Works) Embroader, 1204 G Roosenevid, Phone HE 7814
" Geo E [Mary] aleman Beynon Motor Co h 956 Havens
" Geo H [Edna M] dr Yankee Lines inc h 499 Tompkins ave
" Gertrude H cashr Maus M L I C h 250 Highpoint ave
" Mrs Elise (wld Louis A) cashr Westwood Co h 855 Lindell
" Henry C [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 586 Sumatra ave
" Mrs Anna Clik Alfred Calow h Clinton O
" Isaac (Dora) phbr h 387 Waverly pl
" Jacob R [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 2777 Congo
KRAMER JAMES G [Ellen D] physical 851 8th Natl Bldg, Phone FR-3512, hours by appointment h 811 Union Ave, Phone UN-1236
" Joseph L [Keva C] aleman Spang B Co h 1017 Harrison ave
" Mrs Maria L h 295 Highpoint ave
" Melvina [Helen] squadn Goodrich h 192 Brooklands
" Oscar W [Maria E] wks Goodrich h 176 Harrod
" Mrs Anna M [Chris D] & Dysere h 654 Carpente
" Raymond W [Alice L] mach opr Goodrich h 351 Mora ave
" Sami L [Annette atty h 327 Peerless Road
Kramer-Schonaker Printing Co (W C Kramer) 23-25 E. kino ave

KRANNICH
Mrs Kathleen R wks Palmer M Co h 1035 Florida ave
" Marie M w W P A h 12 Goodrich
" Marjorie cik wks 642 Ivy ct
" Mrs Pauline L (wld Chas) h 564 Harvard
" Richard W [Lillian G] h 240 W Miller ave apt 1
" Wm C [Harriet] mrr Wm F A h 405 Ivy ct
" Kraus Pauli (Patricia) engn Firestones h 90 Rhodes ave
Kraus Walter J wks Goodyear h 159 Pfeiffer
Krauss John J [Ellen E] truck dr h 67 Ira ave
Kraush Mary wks Gen T & H Co h 1656 Emmauelew ave apt 8
Kraus Mark F [Leila V] wks Col Chem Co h 62 W
Thorton
Krause Mrs Adeline asst clk Bd of Elections h 257 West Tallmadge pky
" Caisim W [Adeline E] wks Bd of Ed h 253 West Tallmadge pky
Krause Marcus (Marthas) phys instr Akron Jewish Center
t h 762 Blaine ave
Krausnick Joseph (Jr) r 1285 Girard
Krasnikiawski Alberic (Victoria) aleman Ak Rye Bread Co
h 156 Jasse ave
" Frank h 165 Jesse ave
" Jennie wks StThomas Hosp h 165 Jesse ave
" Stephen wks Gen T & R Co h 165 Jesse ave
Krasnikiawski Lucille M student h 435 Delmar ave
" Stephen S [Anna E] wks Goodyear h 436 Delmar ave
Krauss Anna M [Maud] h 874 South
" Mr ed Curtin C h r 1435 Andrus
Krauss James clik r 611 S Main
Krauss Geo J [Alta] night insr Columbia Rest h 1188 4th ave
Krauss Henry [Annie F] pramn h 1112 Pickford ave
" Wm C [Eliza] printer h 491 Clover

Krafts See also Krauts
" John W with Kraus Piano Co h 146 N Fortage path
" Marie C treas Kraus Piano Co h 146 N Fortage path
" Piano Co (Inc 1911, capital $10,000) Mrs Johanna G Zeider
" Marie [Elizabeth H] Groosnevid
" Cranmer W [Anna E] aleman Beynon Motor Co h 956 Havens
" Mrs Anna M [John A] h 1425 Honodie ave
" Mrs Ella (wld John H) h 19 Shitman
" Mrs Anna [Michael] h 1324 Honodie ave
" Mrs Anna M [John A] h 1425 Honodie ave
" Mrs Ella (wld John H) h 19 Shitman
" Geo E [Mary] aleman Beynon Motor Co h 956 Havens
" Geo H [Edna M] dr Yankee Lines inc h 499 Tompkins ave
" Gertrude H cashr Maus M L I C h 250 Highpoint ave
" Mrs Emer I (wld Louis A) cashr Westwood Co h 855 Lindell
" Henry C [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 586 Sumatra ave
" Mrs Anna Clik Alfred Calow h Clinton O
" Isaac (Dora) phbr h 387 Waverly pl
" Jacob R [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 2777 Congo
KRAMER JAMES G [Ellen D] physical 851 8th Natl Bldg, Phone FR-3512, hours by appointment h 811 Union Ave, Phone UN-1236
" Joseph L [Keva C] aleman Spang B Co h 1017 Harrison ave
" Mrs Maria L h 295 Highpoint ave
" Melvina [Helen] squadn Goodrich h 192 Brooklands
" Oscar W [Maria E] wks Goodrich h 176 Harrod
" Mrs Anna M [Chris D] & Dysere h 654 Carpente
" Raymond W [Alice L] mach opr Goodrich h 351 Mora ave
" Sami L [Annette atty h 327 Peerless Road
Kramer-Schonaker Printing Co (W C Kramer) 23-25 E. kino ave

KRANSCH
Kraus Robert Edward wks Goodrich h 594 Plume
" Bob R r 5254 S Main
" Bob R [Herald R] dr Ak Parcel Del h 889 Cross
Kraus Otto F [Rose D] phmr Gen T & H Co h 1631
Huguelet
Kraus Louis [Laura C] mrr Goodrich h 523 Ford
" Alice B see Buckingham D T h 373 Woron
" Andrew W wks Kramer G Co h 522 Howe ave
" Anna cik N Y Baking Co h 722 Raymon
" Anna E see and mrr Kraus Flib & Hig Co h 2535 Silver Lake Blvd (E S L V)
" Auto Wrecking Co (Nathan Kraus) h 1559 Kenmore blv
" Bernard J [Edith M] wks Kraus & P H Co h 763 W Market apt 207
" C Marie wks Goodrich h 706 Yale
" Carl J elec eng h 137 Myers ave
" Casper (Caroline) h 816 Beachley
" Mrs Catherine (wld Adam) h 716 Moon
" Donald L student h 525 Noah ave
" Edward [Mary L] printer r 530 W Bowery
" Edward H arch associated Arch h 542 Carroll
" Elizabeth cik Goodrich h 734 State Mill rd (P L), R D 5
" Frank coll h 1105 Peckham
" Geo [Rose] forret 1157 Copley rd h same
" Geo J [Julia] wks Geo Kraus h 532 Coley rd
" Geo A [Joanie] asst stoward Eagles Club h 706 Yale
" Mrs Gertrude O (wld Chas M) vice pres kraus-Alexander Construction Co h 730 Merriman rd
" Harold W h 525 Noah ave
" Iadoso [Sarah] wks Goodrich h 732 Raymon
" John [Elizabeth] w W P A h 560 Douglas
" John R [Pauline F] pres and gen mrr Kraus Flib & Hig Co h 734 Annie blv
" Joseph P [Margaret W] tress Diamond Foundry Co h 239 Castle blvd
" Lawrence A & F Eni Mfr Co h 376 Woron
" Leo M [Pauline C] mer Diamond Foundry Co h 189 Clemen ave
" Mrs Marie (wld Peter) h 907 Boulevard
" Martin J [Ruth M] wks Geo Kraus h 956 Lawton
" Mary wks Dr Jules A Uhr
eve
" Mrs Anna M [Wid Chas] h 127 17th ave
" Mary E vice pres Kraus Flib & Hig Co h 2335 Silver Lake Blvd (W L V)
" Melanie J oke h 921 Polk ave
" Michael [Hanna] wks Quaker O Co h 535 Noah ave
" Nathan (Libby) wks Kraus Wrecking Co h 766 Millison Ave
BURKHARDT'S — The Beer of Better Quality

LABBE
"Martin [Mary] capt Fire Station No b h 163 Walnut"
LADY

Lindy Clarence T [Ester] radio reppn h 11 S Martha

Fair Beauty Shoppe [Mrs Betty Martin, Theresa Mccell D 180]

Thos P [Mary M] wks Mohawk R Co h 11 S Martha

LaRaeTal Harry h 126 E North

LaFaye John and Theatre h 399 Kline

Joseph C [Carmella] h 399 Kline

Josephine C h 399 Kline

LaFatu Frank h rear 35 E North

LaFaye Hilton J [Hilda G] a/an Good year h 29 Thornton

LaFaye J h 29 Thornton

LaFayette Apartments 123 Casterton ave

Apartments 46-8 S Valley

LaFever Harold E [Deaev G] (LaFever Pibs & Hdw Supply Co) h 340 Rhodes ave

Mrs Jennis (Mrs. Edgar A) h 1945 Mvernave

Pibs & Hdw Supply Co Inc (LaFever) h 381 Wooster ave

LaFever Lorenze D h 118 Everet

Mrs Maco C [wild Frank A] h 118 Everet

Laff Mrs Lola (John with) W P A & 1639 Baird

Lois P [AL M] h wks Goodrich h 948 Inman

Mrs Minnie C [wild James M] h 229 Hampstead rd

Laferety Miss Ada H h 280 E Cuyah Falls ave apt 6

Mary Ann wks Goodrich h 567 South

Bert wks Ohio Ed Co h 281 S Main

Helen P steno h 280 E Cuyah Falls ave apt 6

Mary Jane [Fred Francis] h 1159 Victory

John Y [Helen J] wks Firestone h 1123 Victory

Pearl A (h wks James W) h 1644 Dell Dr (P L), Barb R D 3

Thos H wks Firestone h 1123 Victory

LaFontaine Elise O [Ede C] used cars 155 E Exchange h 528 Brown apt 1

LaPoltte Charis E [Martha J] h 1321 Wilbur ave

Lolos M [Paula M] wks Good year h 1777 Wilbur ave

Justin E [Leona L] elect Ak Motor & G Co h 2244 Magnadore rd

LaFontaine Paul E [Anna B] box lunch 1842 Hilsdale ter h same

Ray N [Vera M] with Goodyear h 312 Watson

Reid C student h 342 Watson

LaFord Mrs May r 136 S Arlington

LaFuentes Mrs Christina A (w LaFayette) h 428 Pauline ave

LaFrance Grill (C H Mitcelf Geo Chris) h 1507 S Main

LaFmbolesco Geo [Cletis] wks Goodrich r 675 Excelsior

Lagana Charis E h US Army h 536 Beacon

Donald D [Virginia] whoseam THE A POLSKY CO h 516 Beacon

Frank w/ C C C h 941 Haynes

Lahm Leo dry cin r 162 W State

Lahm Cn [Francis] h 941 Haynes

LaGarda Peter P [Laura F] musician h 765 Lovers lane

LaGasee Joseph wks The Shack

Lahm Leo dry cin r 162 W State

LaGuerre Mrs Elologna O dancing school Palace Theatre

Arcade h 807 Ardmore ave

Fred H [Florence D] atty 211 Everett Bldg h 725

Lamont h 176th Ave

Herman H chiropract 623 2nd Natl Bldg h 38 Marshall ave

Haw h in U S Navy h 725 W Market apt 6

LaHurd Danl E ck Spang B Co h 1095 Berwin

Fred G h 1095 Berwin

Joseph M [Mary B] and tress Grocers Inc, sec Square Deal Food Stores h 1095 Berwin

Lowery [Bessie A] h 894 Storer ave

Larke Marc W [Loretta A] purchasing dept Good year h 283 S Sunset View dr

LaLande Tex [Charles E] wks Natl R M Co h 2060 Neville ave

Ladie Delbert B [Jeanette M] truck dr h 2341 18th

Glenn D carp h 444 Lamont ave

LAUDIG

"Jere D [Catherine G] carp h 444 Lamont ave

LaHure Arthur [Ethel] with Goodrich h 1259 Manchester rd

Lairich Mrs Lide W (wld Leon J) h 1463 Good year blvd

Laird Barbara waitress Liberty Annex x 14 N Maple

"E Irene B. 1675 S Seneca

Frank L [Lois E] h 499 Saunders ave (P L), R D 5 &

"Guy L [Louis E] slamm h rear 537 Tolbot ave

Harold L [Hollie M] musician h 338 Nell ave

Jack M wks Quaker O Co h 52 Detroit

James N cik Ak F Milk Co h 238 Carroll

Mrs Lois E basic tchr h 490 Saunders ave (P L), R D 5

Roy L [Victor M] h 764 Washington

Ruth M cik Goodrich h 499 Saunders ave (P L), R D 5 &

Shade H [Nuna B] wks Good Year h 52 Detroit

Sheridan J [Catherine] h 746 Dan

Thos [Hertha] h 603 Summer

Mrs Veva E [wld Geo H] w/ W P A h 2150 East ave

LaFlure Fred [Elsie J] mach Goodrich h 1910 Bloomfield ave

Laflers Mir Dorothy h 1267 Firestone plky

Lakatos John and Galah pet Co r 1469 Kemmer brod

"John [Rose] wks Firestone h 1215 March

Louis wks THE A POLSKY CO h 29 W Exchange

"Louis [Julia] (City View Dry Cleaners) h 280 W Exchange

"Mrs Pearl R [Dwight M] wks Good year h 1975 Anderson

"Stephen [Mary] cik Summit F & O Mkt h 1291 Swanear

Laftor Arden E [Wiltz M] wks Good year h 1975 Anderson

Lake a Auto Service (D G Lake, H D Muncey) 786 S Arlington

Lake Char [Elsie B] wks Goodrich h 355 Berry ave

LAKE CHRISTIE C [L Luellle] vice pres Herberich-Hall-Harter Agency Inc h 1175 9th (C F), Phone WA-2886

"Dea D [Ethel M] wks Good Year h 662 Sanford ave

"Dennis G [Baird M] (Lake's Auto Service) h 1242 Delos

"Estella I [Mary M] wks Good year h 134 Roger ave

"Mrs Ethel E h 129 S Arlington

"Frank A [Drusley H] wks Mohawk R Co h 1975 Anderson ave

Gebriel R [Helena] form Firestone h 2476 Nebelt

Mrs Gladys L h 294 S Portage path

"Glenn J [Blanche] wks Goodrich h 1199 E Archwood ave

"Hazel mar Cameron Hotel h 13 E Buchtel ave

"John B h 1907 Mohawk dr

"Mary M compt enr Goodrich h 75 Hawthorne ave

"Mette H h 456 Cuproha

"Mrs Melvina C [wld Andrew] h 566 Wellington ave

"Oley J w/ W P A h 1195 2d ave

"Mrs Olive A [wld Sid Kline] h 227 Westwood ave

"Opal E wks T & R Co h 439 S Arlington

"Shoppe (Dorothy D Forrester) dry goods 452 Portage there are

"Lakes dr (?), R D 5

"Ward C [Nellie A] cik Goodrich h 75 Hawthorne ave

"Ward J cik Metzger's Pharmacy h 75 Hawthorne ave

Lake Sci Theaimus wks Goodbar h 115 S Union

LakeSides Mission 1340 Lakeside ave

"Poultry Co (Andrew Carrao, Mrs V LeSalle) 183 Ira ave

Lakeview Church of Christ, Rev L L Walker pastor W Bellais (P L) R D 4

LAKESWOOD CEMETARY ASSN, W C Bane a/e, W H Fair seas, H E Gordon cema, office 1060 W Water view rd, Phone 86-5855

Lakins Bartm [Wyatt B. Beatrice L] wks Goodyear h 281 Baldwin rd

Lakoruba Pete r 516 Case ave

"Lahti Geo w/ C C C h 318 Kelly st

"Rosa h 118 Kelly st

"Tony h 118 Kelly st

"Laule Walter [Helen] wks Galat P Co h 148 E Voris

Lalll Amith h 285 Ranney

"Anthony student h 645 Columbus ave

"Fiori [Evelina] wks Goodrich h 471 Talmadge ave

Frank [Mary] wks Ak Transp Co h 646 Columbus

Louis [Mary] wks Goodrich h 625 Ranney

"Lydia student h 285 Ranney

"Marie C student h 471 Talmadge ave

"Mrs Rose [Vincent C] h 459 E Arlington

"LaHe Geo [Julia] wks Good Year h 1302 Arnold ave

"Laddie student h 1302 Arnold ave

"Layne Dennis J [Mary] w/ W P A h 215 Park ave st

"Joseph wks W J Peck h 1287 Kentucky ave

"Lakoci Geo [Harriett] wks Goodrich h 644 Yale

LaLonde Mrs Florence L [wld Joseph G] h 966 LaBelle

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co MortAGE LOANS
COTTAGE CHEESE

KLAUSER, L. E., 192 South Park Ave.

LANAKER, Mary E., 187 Market St.

LANGER, Mrs. Elizabeth W. (wid Nicholas) r 241 N Firestone blvd

LASKIN & Solis, 152 1/2 Main St.

LAWRENCE, M. C., 440 S. Main St.

LEY, Mrs. John A., 1107 Western Ave.

LIEGE, Mrs. George, 1120 W. Market St.

LINDSEY, Mrs. Ethel, 123 E. Main St.

LITTLE, Mrs. Frank, 155 S. Main St.

LITTLETON, Mrs. Mary H., 109 E. Main St.

LIVINGSTON, Mrs. J. M., 121 S. Main st.

LIVINGSTON, Mrs. J. W., 121 S. Main st.

LIVESTOCK CREDIT & COMMERCIAL BANK, 103 W. Market St.
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THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES
PHONE 8 Franklin 8109
852 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
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THE BILLOW CO.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
Phone Blackstone 7171
ASK FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET
THE BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS

---

LEHMAN

Terry L. (Carrie L.) wks Col Salt Co h 2222 21st S

LEHMAN'S PRESERVATION DRUG STORE (M. R. Lehman) drugs, toilet articles, confectioners etc

607 S Arlington, Phone JF-6024

Lehman B 21 Devon V tote dr

W Fred (Olive M.) checker B & L Motor Frt h 1231

Collinwood ave

W Lorain e 1871 6th S W

Wm H h 234 Sterling et

Wm R. mach. Diamond M Co h 15 E Brookside ave

Lehmann John M (Margaret E.) h 606 Oregon ave

Villis A (Lora S.) wksmnn Ak Gro Co h 754 W South

Lehmann Bert M (Elsa) auto painting 311 W Buchel ave h same

Lehmann John gro h 4782 Hickford (P L) Barb R D 6

Lehner Frank (Theresa) wttng Dettling Bros h 686 Main ave

Ed A wks Goodrich h 674 Sherman

LEHNER OTTO (Marie) vce pres German Machine & Mach. Co., Rue 135, Phone N 1448

Lennon James (Swansea) mach Firestone h 1143 Winton

Leenhet Dorothy J h 692 Lucille ave

Mrs Mary B stenoo h 698 Lucille ave

Leesbky Emanuel dep Clerk D. C. 1913 Pardee ave

Paul J [Mary C] mach Goodyear h 1013 Pardee ave

Paul J jr with Firestone h 1613 Pardee ave

Leicester Susan Stote h 214

Lehr Anthony (Beatrice D) mach McNell M & E Co

h 1129 Parmelee ave

Archie (Sarah C) mach Goodyear h 1623 Florida ave

Archie jr h 1032 Florida ave

Bisbal nurses City Hosp R 105 N Adolph ave

Clarence H [Elzie M] clk Goodyear h 201 Kryder ave

Helen D beauty opr h 201 Kryder ave

Henry L [Elsie N] widt St D M Co h 1945 Diets

Jack L [Rose M] (Acme Pictures) h Medina rd

John [Susan J] mast ctt h 1937 Newton

John R [Nina] h 238 W South

Michael [Theresa] wks B & O R R h 1086 Hazel

Robert W wks Firestone h 235 W South

Sara M h 688 Florida ave

Thos a h 1129 Harper Ave

Leibholzer Fred (Dorothy E) wks Gen T & R Co h 1334

Englewood ave apt 1

Leibholzer (Maud E) barber L B Henderson dr

Chase G [Frances E] clk Firestone h 845 Ruth ave

Chase W h 634 Blaine ave

Clarence L [Marjorie J] wks O B Tel Co h 2541

Oden ave

Florence h 45 York

Mrs Mary J (wild Nelson S) h 647 Blaine ave

Clarence L (Marjorie J) wks O B Tel Co h 2541

Oden ave

Florence h 45 York

Mrs Mary J (wild Nelson S) h 647 Blaine ave

Clarence L [Marjorie J] wks O B Tel Co h 2541

Oden ave

Leibholzer Rose wks Goodyear r 320 E Exchange

Leibholzer Amos C [Oliver M] wks Goodyear h 1963 Englewood ave

Franklin R h 657 May

Michael T h 1190 Mckinley ave

LEIBHOLZ WILLARD A [Marie G] see and treats

Ribbon Ice Cream Co h 40 Woolf ave Phone BI-4088

Leibholz Elizabeth student h 1224 Marcy

John W jr mach h 1224 Marcy

Leibholz Mrs Ida h 1044 Avon

Kathy L (Ethel) vaceorial dr h 942 Copley rd apt 3

Leibholz Jacob (Doris B) h 727 Madison ave

Leibholz Rose L stenoo Gen T & R Co h 835 Winton

Leibholz Alice T (Elise) h 916 E Buchel ave h 835 Winton ave

Sol (Hilda) enar Olsen Bros Radio S h 897 Moan

Wm [Mary E] wks Goodwry h 942 Copley rd apt 1

Albert E (Victoria M) landcscnr h 478 Butler

Mrs Alice (wild Jacob) h 372 Lillian

Allen E [Mary A] carp h 619 Allyn

Arthur L h 906 Columbus ave

Ben P brkinn A & C Ry h 906 Columbus ave

LEIBY

Mrs Carrie A (wld Milton) h 1800 Manchester rd

Mrs Celie A (Wm Wallace Jr) h 120 W Cedar

Earl A (Sally V) maj Payroll Co r 870 Dover ave

Ernest E wks Goodrich h 619 Allyn

Harry E h 966 Columbia ave

Mark L [Alice M] carp h 372 Lillian

Mary M h 506 Columbus ave

Ralph B wks Chamberlin & Baker h 372 Lillian

Thomas E slmn Bear F Co h 5607 Mong ave (P L) R D 5

Leicht Dolores h 522 Vine

Frank J [Minnie A] wks Goodyear h 522 Vine

Richard W wks Goodyear A Corp h 525 Vine

Rose M r 1398 Girard

Leighty Mrs Cecilia wks Hotel Ernest h 6115 Firestone drive

Clarence E [Daisy V] clk Frank McClysky h 21

Devonshire dr

Reuben W [Mary M] bksr Al Soan Co h 625 Crestview ave

Lasal Adam (Eva M) wks Goodrich S Stores h 294 Locust

Dewey F h 284 Locust

Frederick G [Eva] wks Artistic O I Wks h 1113 S

Arlington

Geo h 849 Xing

John clk Imaly D Co h 848 Kling

John (Theresa) wks Mech M & M Co h 186 E Voris

John Jr [Mary A] mach Fireing M Co h 1786

Summit Lake blvd

Mrs Madalene (wld Max) h 679 Euclid ave

Margaret M student h 685 Bellevue ave

Mary E h 940 Kling

Max (Eva) mach Goodrich h 883 Bellevue ave

Max jr [Viola L] wks Goodrich h 330 Wooster ave

Paul wks Oin I Works Co h 840 Kling

Wm E wks Goodrich h 683 Bellevue ave

Lindecker Arthur wks Chemn Goodhoy h 419 Brooklands ave

Leidt Catherine student h 532 Lorimer lane

Edward M tool mkr h 506 Beacon

Ernest E [Ruth A] wks Atlantic F Co h 222 Cross

Eva M h 546 Beacon

Helen K h 606 Beacon

Irene E h 506 Beacon

John [Mary M] h Firestone h 944 Owen ave

Lawrence [Elizabeth] auto serv sta 997 Brown h 225 Lorimer lane

Michael [Mary] wks Goodyear h 506 Beacon

Lindtler Martin G [Golden G] h 696 Columbus ave

Leidt Paul h rear 155 E South

Lindner John P [Callie J] wks Firestone h 1997

Bradlely

Liddy Mrs Ivy W waitress THE M O'NEILL Co h 120

N Forge apt 1

Melvin S [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 1134 Linden ave

Myrt E [Dorothy] mach Goodhoy h 1335 N Forge apt 1

Lenda Sherman E [Celie] mach Goodhoy h 897 Orrin

Leiffer Edgar R garage sup The Cunningham h 63 S

High

Henry W [Mary W] wks Goodyear h 808 Allyn

Lula M h 546 Yake

Leif Alfred E [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 255 W

Long

James clk r 613 Hazel

Mrs Mary r 613 Hazel

Ralph H [Virginia G] clker 227 Crescent dr

Warren [Julia R] prof University of A h 1041

Bofield ave

Leighton Earl D [Blanche M] a7lnn Taylor-S M inc h 992

Livingston

Leight Vesta clker h 144 Grandin rd

W C slmn Nickles B inc h 942 Saxon ave

Leighton Mrs Caroline (wild Wm) h 26 Willard

Clarence H [Thelma E] clker Goodyear h 1890 Shaw

Dorothy E office sec south branch Y M C A h 341

N Adams

Jack M h 59 Verdun dr

John H h 59 Verdun dr

Leonard R student h 4200 S Main Barb R D 3

Mrs Mary K [wild Edward D] h 1518 Norton

Naomi h 1911 Columbus ave

Ralph E [Nora E] wks Cornwall Tool Co h 58

Verdun dr

Raymond E [Blanche J] wllh Frankl Brush Co h 100

Gale

Raymond M [E Luzeria] ctt Ak News Agts h 267 N

Adams

Richard H [Hermine C] h 4200 S Main Barb R D 3

Wm H [Verna] wth W P A h 1518 Norton

---

Main Store

373 S. Main St.

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER CO.

WALLPAPER BRANCH

PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.

WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
FASHION PARK
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
LANG'S
187-189 S. MAIN ST.
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

LEWIS
Andrew R. clk Koller Bros Co b 248 W Center
Mrs Anna M (wld Clareno) b 780 Ardella ave
Anna M b 948 Chalkly
Artina N. wld Goodrich b 402 Robert
Arthur L. wld Quaker O b 1309 Grant
Arthur R [Eugene E] mn h Firestone b 641 Nash
Mrs Arthur E. wld (Edward) b 619 Chellen
Artie [Lillie M] w/w P A b 62 N Howard
Bert C. smile [S Government] mn h Taylor Hotel
Mrs Bertha E b 1156 Honoldie ave
Betty W 609 W Thornton
Betty L b 471 Stevenson ave
Blanche vol Goodrich b 755 W Market apt 1
Braxton [Ruth] b 1856 E Market
C Lounie H b 411 Stevenson ave
Carl C [Lulu B] w Goodrich b 693 Grace ave
Carl C jr student b 609 Grace ave
Carl E [Vera] b 1864 Neville ave
Carl S [Dinny D] bus opr b 1180 Manning ave
Carney C Billard's 1935 Main r 42 W Long
Casady student r 1865 Overlook dr
Catherine L b 265 Rockwell ct
Catherine M b 535 Frazier ave
Chas E tire bl dr Goodyear b 1394 Honoldie ave
Chas E [Elise R] clk Penna R h 138 Marvin ave
Chas E student h 138 Marvin ave
Chas [E] [Elise R] kid Penna R h 138 Marvin ave
Chas E tire bl dr Goodyear b 1394 Honoldie ave
Chas E [Elise R] kid Penna R h 138 Marvin ave
Clarence [E] [Elisa M] wld Brown-G o h 513 Washington
Clarence [E] [Elisa M] wld Brown-G o h 513 Washington

LEWIS CREDIT CLOTHING CO F Rushforth mar.
men's, boys' and children's wearing apparel.
millinery, shoes etc 111 S Main Phone FE-5040
D Fred student h 70 Cook
Dallas T [Fred M] act Prud I co r b 3 D 3
Danl [Verna E] sst f/r Goodrich b 1016 LeRoy
Danl O [Mary A] wld City h 1142 Kohler ave
Dixie L wld Goodrich b 136 D 3 o
Donald C nec City h 1094 Chester ave
Donald D [Madelaine C] wld Goodrich b 327 Brittain
rd
Donald H w/w N Y A h 471 Stevenson ave
Donald J [Patsy E] phot Goodyear h 543 Hudson
Donald W b 824 Dinsen ave
Dorothy N student h 77 Fire Hill
E Grant [Alice] wld Goodyear b 1395 Preston ave
E Grant Jr clr h 1395 Preston ave
Earl H (Ruth E) dr Knickerbocker W & Co
r 179 Ash
Edith J b 579 Douglas
Edith M wld Goodrich b 561 Allyn
Fidh M clk Public Charities r 3 S Madison
Mrs Edna F [p/w Chas R] h 404 Kuder ave
Edward r 102 W North
Edward h b 1125 2d ave
Edward W [Jesse E] wld Frie R h 1770 Woods-D
Elbert P [Lola M] porter Western Auto S c o
b 1156 Holcomb
Elizia M smith h 35 Mayfield ave
Elizabette B wld Rhodes ave
Mrs Elizabeth b 18 S Broadway
Mrs Emma b 872 Edge
Mrs Emma [Anna J] wld Chas P h 760 Roslyn ave
Dugene W wld Young's Hotel h 274 Manches ter
rd
Evans H wld Goodrich r 5 Y M C A
Evans J [Mabel G] tractor dr Co Engineer b 1125 Deo
Evelert L [Irene E] b 177 Thorone ave
P Clifford [Jeanette N] brkr h 70 Cook
Florence A b 461 Allison
Florence W b 301 N Howard
Floyd S alumn Radio Sta & Steve h 62 W South
Forrest G b 333 Russell ave
Poster J [Fanny L] Chester Bar (Day & Night
Garage) h 474 Patterson ave
LEWIS

"Mrs Frances waiters r 324 N Howard
"Jesse W wks 1041 Race ave
"Frances M b 1937 Kline
"Frances G [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 1677 Kline
"George A [Bellie] mar Shell Oil Co Inc h 65 May-
nefield ave
"Frank Jr t 16 Cook
"Frank D [Mary L] wks Brown Co Co 1105 New-
more bld
"Frank O [Mary] with W P A h 255 Livingston
"Franklin r 121 S High
"Franklin J [Lucille] a h 2313 Conco
"Fred [J W] wks 1237 Firestone pkwy h same
"Fred E [Frimpke L] wks Quaker O b 1480 Main-
chester ave
"Fred M [Mildred M] wks Firestone h 24 Lake

LEWIS FREDERICK 1 [Florentia J] physician speci-
ically trained treatment of rectal dis-
cases 500 Akron h & S Hill, Phone JF-3823, h 3895 Boston ave, Pottawatomie, Barberton R D 5, 43

"Gayland M [Cora A] wks Goodyear h 926 Nevin
"Goulding R wks Laffer ave
"Geo C elk Albrecht G Co h 1330 Pearson dr
"Geo D [Madelaine] wks Goodrich h 1251 Duane
ave
"Geo E [E] ckl h 1622 Martin ave
"Geo H Jr [Jean B] engr Goodrich h 572 Aqueduct
ave
"Georgia B [Saffin] avenue
"Georgia E h 360 Peerless ave
"Mrs Gladys (wid Wm) w W P A h 192 E Crosser

"Georgia Ave
"Gomer [Alvenia] tire bldr Firestone h 2203 Man-
chester rd

"Georgia [Dorothy A] wks Goodyear h 935 Ross-

Newton

"Grace E wks Goodyear h 2129 17th St

Newton

"Graham H [Margaret G] slmn brother B Co h 905

Newtown

"Fred [John L] [Willa B] auto dir h 679 Chittenden

Newtown

"Guth L [Ada B] wks Goodyear h 502 Roberts
"Guy R [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 136 W Miller ave

Newtown

"H Beile E plcl engr 15 18th ave

Newtown

"Harry [Lillie L] wks Sumner Co h 62 Berwyck dr

Newtown

"Harry H [Richard H] dir Bigelow & Co h 105 Ross-

Newtown

"Harry P [Atma M] elk Firestone h 1240 Diets ave

Newtown

"Helen cook A O Colfie h 676 Sherman

Newtown

"Helen cook C O Colfie h 78 Urdin

Newtown

"Helen C wks Chain Div Conv h 443 Arden pl

Newtown

"Helen R stenog h 579 Douglas

Newtown

"Herman A [Mollie M] cont acct Goodyear h 762

Newtown

"Horace T [Florenta P] wks Firestone h 518 W

Newbury rd

"Howard shintzlw Brustorger 9 & M Co

Newbury

"Howard writes wks Goodrich 307 Rhoads ave

Newbury

"Hueb C wks Goodyear r 522 Ryder ave

Newbury

"Isaac wks Firestone h 518 W Exchange

Newbury

"Isaac D [Ethel D] dir Thorpe Constr Co h 84

Newbury

"Isaiah Eveson ave

Newbury

"Mrs Isabel nurse h 764 Iras ave

Newbury

"James Francis [Frances G] wks Goodyear h 355 Ripley ave

Newbury

"J Clifford [Dorothy C] wks Miller R Co h 652

Newbury

"Jack [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 646 E South

Newbury

"Jack wks Penna R R h 882 Rhodes ave

Newbury

"James [Wilson H] wks Goodyear h 844 Arden pl

Newbury

"James elk r 434 W Bowery

Newbury

"James A [Emma M] car repmnn Penna R R h 882

Newbury

"James A [Martha K] inse B & OR R 594

Newbury

"James A [Sullla P] investigator Div of Aid for

Aged h 733 Eucaliptus ave

Newbury

"James C [Leno L] wks Goodyear h 256 Sabin ave

Newbury

"James D presser Hill Top Cleaners h 1853 Newton

Newbury

"James D [Hattie M] h 57 Cayouge

Newbury

"James school policeman h 1004 Chester ave

Newbury

"James E [Esther S] wks Goodrich h 218 W Crosier

Newbury

"James P student h 1476 W Market

Newbury

"James P [Mildred] wks R-Ca Rubber Co h 1422

Newbury

"Harriett W [Queen] ret h 1746 Ford ave apt 1

Newbury

"James W [Sarah A] h 60 Deloria dr (P L) R D 4

Newbury

"Jane H [Mabel W] h 1306 Brewster ave

Newbury

"Jane H h 955 Preston ave

Newbury

"Janine P h 1352 Laffer ave

Newbury

"Jeanne A h 218 S Forge

Newbury

"Jesse A [Mae W] cblmbers O B Tel Co h 1563

Newbury

"Joan C h 3836 Boston ave (P L) R Bar R h 3

Newbury

"John comm artcrle Crawford Letter Co h 31 First

Newbury

"John [E] h 248 Grant ave

Newbury

"John [Anna E] tire bldr Goodrich h 1327 Laffer

Newbury

"John B associate editor Tire Review h 1476 W

Newbury
E. StateSt
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DkwY h 2179 16th S 11'
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" Mra P l n r r n r e ("In John) r k n Flreatone h 1209 ~~o~~
" J n m e a h 821 \\' Bartse.
Lllca Mra 1 lllle AI h rear 336 Scott ava
" -Usan B student h 611 l<llnp
1.lller w m C I\vinnle E l carD Ooodrleh h 1309 ~ s n cheater 7.3
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( P Ll R D 4
" Mra Lllllnn E l a l d Snml) h 686 Nahtc sue
" Alarle V h 2266 9 3fnIn ( P L ) R D 4
" S n r n h A a k a F l r e l t o n e h 317 Water
" w a l k e r E IHnrel DI enpr Goodyear h 1263 clrels d r
" W m F [Elnor" A I pnsr Oooclyror h 164 ~ a r v l n
avs
" W m W IIleenl truck dr h 397 Svmner
Lllllan A m r t m e n t a 167 A t l a s
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LOUIE
Louie Francine E h 615 Morgan ave
" Mrs Sella M h 615 Morgan ave
" Vim K student h 515 Morgan ave
Louie Albert F [Mary R] wks Natl R M Co h 550 W South
" Alfred E [Jr] [Minnie F] wks Goodrich h 245 W South
" Chas h 246 W South
" Vim E [Eva G] wks Firestone h 562 Boulevard
Louise Harry H [Edith] wms Natl Bank Co h 447 Fairfield Ave
Louise Primary " 40 N Case ave
" J Guy Jr [ Mildred] wks Firestone h 1452 Honold ave
" Jessie bleakley A C & Y R R Jr g 449 Inman
" Kenneth A [Elizabeth J] wks Firestone h 72 E Dartmouth Ave
" Marvin C h 729 Carroll
" Mary Alice W C A
" Raymond C [Nina F] truck dr h 355 S Maple
" Rob L [Rita] truck dr h 212 Hart pl
" Rev L [Laura E] carp h 622 Day
" Vim W [Nabell C] h 729 Carroll
Loveboroour D Wright l chem Goodrich r 252 Cloverdale Ave
Louisey Gresham [Margaret] wks Goodyear A Corp h 169 Carroll Ave
Loughman Louise A student h 1849 Hillside ter
" Ottie H [Lavina B] prod control Goodyear h 1819 Hillside ter
" Rob H student h 1819 Hillside ter
Loughman Andrea nurse City Hospital r 429 Arch
" Nurse L [Evelyn] nurse City Hosp r 292 Nebraska
" Elizabeth assit Librarian h 264 W Market st apt 204
Louisey Chas C [Zola K] dentist 2001 1st Central Tower h 138 Overwood Rd
" J Donald [Mary F] wks Goodyear h 1446 League
" Sarah C h 1446 League
" Vim C student h 138 Overwood rd
" Louise Kay Pook [Sue] wks Goodyear h 1446 League
Louise Pan chef Orient Restaurant h 59 W Bowery
" Nell re e h 59 W Bowery
" Herman wks Orient Restaurant r 588 S Main
" Home idra 1128 S Main h same
" Florence walter Orient Restaurant h 59 W Bowery
" Minnie S h 971 Merriman Rd
" Sing laundry 55 W Exchange h same
Louise Apartments 113 S Grand Ave
Louis Apartments 191 S Portage nth
" Arthur L [Leona M] wks Firestone h 171 Steener ave
" Geo [Mary] wks Goodrich h 856 Lane
" Helen h 48 N Forge
" Mary wks 465 Morey ave
" Michel T truck dr h 48 N Forge
" Mrs Phibbs h 591 Hazel
" Theodore [Mary] beer 356 Exchange h same
" Thomas h 48 N Forge
Louise Apartments 146 King dr
" Fred S Chuban
" Taller Shop (C Grant) clothes pressing 822 Rhodes
Louis Mrs Catherine A (wds James A) h 1400 Pond st
" Gladys C clerk h 1400 Pond View ave
" James A [Violett] snr Goodyear h 526 Lease
" James A jr wks Central News Co h 224 Lease
" Juanita M student h 126 Lease
Louis Pay student h 521 Lease
" Mrs Sophis h 521 Leesie
Louise Antonio F [Estella A] forms Summit Const & P Co h 440 E York
Louris John head Caldwell M Frst
" Louie Edwin V stenog K & Wle Co h 191 Arch
" Roland L [Estella M] wks Goodyear h 191 Arch
Louhan Betty J clerk Goodrich h 1330 Sweitzer ave
" Harry A r 359 W Market
" Harvey F Dorothea G) clerk Goodrich h 591 Bell
" Roy L [Ruth M] h 136 W Long
" Robert M sound amplifying syst r 199 W Market
" Warren C [Dorothy M] form Firestone h 1330 Sweitzer Ave
Louther Mrs Ethel E (wds Simon) h 218 Water
Lousethichon John student h 1256 Eliz.
" Robert J (John) h 1256 Eliz.
Louvre Studio (H Wolman) photos 13 E Market
Lovas Frank h 1257 Kohler ave
" Robert L [Colleen] pastor 1st Lutheran Baptist Church h 709 Washington
" Michael D [Rose M] mach Diamond M Co h 1257
Love Chas E [Ellisian E] lab h 735 Mollison ave
LOVE
" Chas E Jr [Elizabeth J] porter Lewis C Co h 755 Maillson ave
" Chas E [Margaret C] tire bldr Goodrich h 724 Iona ave
" Cornelius r 839 Rhodes ave
" Danl W Agnew h 206 Division
" Elder L [Ethel Grace] wks Firestone h 886 Miami
" Elie wks Firestone h 495 Ardella ave
" Frank [D] [Frani] wks Ak Soap Co h 599 Cuyahoga
" Geo h 243 Furnace
" Geo wks Goodyear h 673 May
" Mrs Grace V h 1497 Ditman ave
" Frank W [Ethel M] engr Firestone Club House h 264 Alhambra way
" Harold J h 260 Division
" Harold N w N Y A h 599 Cuyahoga
" Irw J h 734 Iona ave
" John C [Gladys T] tire bldr Goodrich h 1311 Weier
" Leon sanitior Bureau of U Comp h 161 Perkins
" Limone R h 599 Cuyahoga
" Luther J [Martha] h 4221 Ormond dr (P L) Bar R D 3
" M R h 436 G Cuia Falls ave
" Martha J h 4221 Ormond dr (P L) Bar R D 2
" Mrs Naomi h 51 Lodi
" Mrs Opal h 113 Arch
" Patsy E h 111 Arch
" Ruthc ther h 176 Pfeiffer ave
" Sylvester A [Emilia] h 164 Eastland ave
" Ther A [Florence C] carp h 106 Pfeiffer ave
" Vivian steno Goodrich h 528 N Warren ave
" Wilbur F [Phoebe K] draffmsm Goodrich h 691 N Main
" Wilford C [Lillian] painter h 62 Bachtel ave
" Wm h 244 Eastland ave
" Wm [Vivian] truck dr h 491 Sherman
" Wm [E] wks Goodrich h 1110 Neptune ave
" Lovejoy Wn E [Annie] r 227 Waabash ave
" Lovelace Dale A [Grace E] h 14 Marie Terrace
" Mrs Frances h 476 Sherman
" Margaret M [McKesson & R Inc h 323 Crown
" Lovelace basil h 478 N Warren ave
" Geo E [Grace E] custodian Henry sch h 178 N Arlington
" Lovelace Frank W h 457 E Exchange
" Helen F h 457 E Exchange
" Lester M form Goodrich h 457 E Exchange
" Richard B h 561 Buffalo ave
" Lovell Allen E student h 390 Orlando ct
" Lovell Mrs Margaret E actor h 351 Waabash ave
" Leslie L [Pamela E] reprn Portage T service h 390 Orlando ct
" Lovell Ito C CMA [Lovelish Office Plate service] h 1128 Avon
" Lovell, Lady Beauty Salon (B Goodman) E Center
" Lowenhart Mrs Joseph E (wds Ace H C) h 627 Lovers Lane
" Lorvidale Ada clerk h 27 Charlotte apt 6
" Levering Walter R asp dept Westinhouse E & M Co h 990 W Exchange
" Lavern Donald student h 204 Morning View ave
" L N ckl r 177 E Market
" Levering Esclater [Bella] pclcman h 212 W Buchtel ave
" Lovett Earl J [Elizabeth A] Ins 612 Akron S & L Bldg h 1941 (H 72)
" Floyd J [Ruby F] wks E Gas Co h 515 Bipley ave
" Rob S [Florence L] wks Gen T & R Co h 564 Everett ave
" Lovich Mike r 55 N Case ave
" Lovine Philip [Helen] wks Minn M & M Co h 491 Rhodes
" Lovine Joseph [Sadie E] bph Terminal Serv Co h 780 Carlisle
" Lawrence h wks Goodyear h 315 Grand ave
" Lovingood George W & Velle M h 491 Arch
" Lousiia Coral h 1600 W South
" Lovey Outfit Plate Service (L L Lovell) lithographers 4 S Howard
" Lovorn Mrs Lillian L h 175 N Adolph ave
" Low Alaska wks Goodrich h 1061 E Market apt 4
" Casper B wks Goodrich h 564 W Bowery
" Clarence B [Laura C] slmn h 596 Berry ave apt 1
" Geo C [Mary] wks Goodrich h 352 Silver
" Howard J [Ella] h 497 Florian dr (P L) R D 4
" Mrs Mary (wds Edward) h 1061 E Market apt 4
" Lovens Wm P [Citra M] wks Atlantic F Co h 1945 E Archwood
" Lowdon Frank wks Quaker O C h Lockwood-Western rd, Bar R R 3
" John h Lockwood-Western rd, Bar R R 3
" Mrs Mary R (wds Simon M) h 24 Horti ave
" Pauline wks 245 Mertz ave
" Pearl r 24 Horti ave

YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING Business Men's Ads In the City Directory
SHAW'S
Your Friendly Store
113-115 S. Main St.

LUCAS
"Mrs. Adelaide (wid Wm A.) a h 69 Maplewood rd
"Amen M b 2342 Eastwood av
"Albert C [Max] a h 830 Lee dr
"Albert J [Mary A] wks Ak Std M co h 1189 7th av
"Albera wks Diamond Match Co r 123 N Adolph av
"Andrew [Catherine] a h 247 W Croston
"Andrew [Elizabeth E] wks Goodrich h 660 Grant
"Anna A (wid Geo) h 1516 Kenmore blvd
"Anna A [Phil] h 50 Ivan
"Anna A [Stephen] h 142 Atana
"Anna A wks Babcock & W Co h 941 Owen ave
"Atzel E [Reston] Mun Court 220 Grand ave
"Catherine tch r 220 Grand ave
"Chas (Julia) packer Quinker O h 193 Cutler pkwy
"Chas C h 597 Kenton
"Chas L [Clara T] wks Goodrich h 783 Ally
"Chas V [Mary] wks Atlantic F Co h 1125 Newton ave
"Clyde L [Eva] wks Firestone h 671 Douglas
"Coriels cok Morrow s Nut house h Meadoro O
"Donald B [Bill] h 60 Ivan
"Dwight M [Gladys E] wks Clark R Co h 435 Bette
"Edith opp Mrs F Cramer
"Edward [Velicia] w p A h 67 E Glen ave eupt
"Edward H [Laurie M] w Ak Std M Co h 64 Arden Ave
"Mrs Evelyn h 1344 Lavon ave
"Florence L h 113 E Waterford rd
"Francis F [Ira] wks Firestone h 743 Kilipl
"Frank h 1515 Kenmore blvd
"Frank L wks Goodyear h 232 Canton rd
"Geo [Sophie] h 274 Rockwell ct
"Geo A csk h 830 Lee dr
"Geo A [Helen] wks 554 Canton rd h 210 Pfeffer
"Geo E [Susanne] dep Clerk of Courts h 1312 Dietz
"Geo M [Tha] enq Goodyear h 162 Sherrman
"Geo W [Mary] csk dr h 945 Indian trail
"Gilmore L [Natal] f truck dr Firestone h 3462 Dollar dr R D 5
"Harold A [Leonora] wks Goodrich h 830 Lee dr
"Harry D [Marie B] csk h 61 S Halch
"Harvey J [Janet] wks General Cty optm h 941 Owen ave
"Harvey J Jr csk h 941 Owen ave
"Harry T [Dora H] h 822 Bell
"Mrs Hattie wks Ford Philadelphia h 1955 Hite
"Herbert W [Ruth A] where mr Sease, R Co h 771 Osn
"Irene T wks Gen T R Co h 20 Ivan pl
"J Lucille beauty opr h 830 Lee dr
"Jeanne office acct Rhoads Inc h 592 Chalker
"John barber w Watergate h 638 May
"John slamm h 274 Rockwell ct
"John [Mark] commision Bd of Ed h 771 Inman
"John B [Edith] wks Goodyear h 577 Sumner
"Julie csk dr 274 Rockwell ct
"Julius wks Goodyearer h 784 diagonal rd
"King [Stella K] wks Firestone h 1121 Big Falls ave
"Lee [Allie] csk dr h 42 S Malm
"Leroy W wks Firestone h 304 Lake
"Lester T [Grace M] w P V A h 1315 Nestor ave
"Louise [Fred] custodian Helenic Orthodox Church h
"220 Grand ave
"Louisa L [Sophie] inner Goodyear h 3142 Eastwood
"Lu M slams wks Firestone h 69 Maplewood rd
"Margaret wks Goodyear h 771 Inman
"Mary student h 632 E Waterford rd
"Mary wks Gen T & R Co h 29 Ivan pl
"Maxine r 2146 8th S W
"Michael slamm Golden Age G Co A h 771 Inman
"Michael wks Babcock & W Co h 1516 Kenmore blvd
"Michael L [Anna S] wks Gen T & R Co h 456 Ardella
"Oliver F [Harriet M] wks Firestone h 557 fra
"Mrs Orka V h 969 Marlion pl
"Paul L [Evelyn M] lettercarrier h 726 Giffon ave
"Peter h 244 W Main
dyfer
"Peter [Mary] wks Goodrich h 632 E Waterford rd
"Philip truck dr h 283 Black
"Mrs Rachael L h 246 Union pl
"Ralph truck dr r 2296 8th S W
"Raylon A [Frances F] tractor opr Goodrich h 1978
"Ray L slams [Wes] Firestone h 121 1do ave
"Thos S [Letitia A] mgr Lucas Sheet Metal & Furnace Co h 706 Gibson ave
"Valma r 34 Steiner ave

LAWLEY
"Harry P wks Babcock & W Co h 1247 5th ave
"Hubert (Jebel) r 24 Cole pl
"Mona L (wilouis) h 506 Brown
"Mona L [Marilyn J] formal regist ap 4
"Lowry Ben (Jennie) huckster h 880 Wooster ave
"Bryce W auto mech h 442 Alexander
"Catherine F csk Wo Kruger h 426 W Bar-Ambiance rd (P l Barl R D 3)
"Clyde I [Evelyn L] sorm Summlt Fast Fgt h 976 Eastland ave
"Eral P [Helen E] tinner h 3414 14th S W
"Lowry Earl H [Grace E] (Lowry Sheet Metal & Furnace Co) E Main st, Phone SH-8351
"Ernest O [Lydia G] wks Goodrich h 217 W Miller ave
"Fred B [Nora F] shimtlwrk Ohio Brass Co h 1089
"Garnet 0 [Minnie] wks Gooldyear h 1276 Tomawnda ave
"Eugene M Engine University of A h 2544 14th S W
"Howard [Mary] Phillips Plumbing H 650 Wooster
"Mona L [Margaret M] Federal Ex Store h 501 Grant
"John S (Catherine E) wks Selbering R Co h 2140 16th S W
"John W [Elizabeth G] ass traffic com Akron C of C h 1572 Larch
"Julius huckster h 580 Wooster ave
"Lena M wks Peoples Hosp h 442 Alexander
"Lois K h 442 Alexander
"Max E [Lil] shmat LaRoy s J Store h 575 Mercer
"Marjorie L [Louise M] truck dr h 516 Vine
"Nellie E [Bernard] phys dr h 64 Channing
"Percy wks Gooldyear h 409 ChittenND
"Ralph h 1276 Tomawnda ave
"Rosalie N [Bernice J] shimtlwrk h 197 S Arlington aapt 5
"Robit [Evel] shmtrlwrk Floyd's h 2278 8th S W
"Shell wks Firestone Fried Claudia 2244 18th S W
"Robit J jr wks Firestone h 2244 18th S W
"LOWRY SHEET METAL & FURNACE CO. 2499 E Main st, Phone G8-9240 (Lowry) roofings, sheetmetal and repairs for all makes of furnaces, free quotations on new furnaces 1028 Kenmore blvd, Phone B1-9456
"Sybil h 580 Wooster ave
"Lowther Andrew J [Jimmie] h 360 University pl
"Lon E [Frank F] truck dr h 855 Sclair
"Florence R w ws P W A h 253 S Arlington aapt 6
"Henry B trucker Erie R R h 114 W Chastain
"Mrs Ida E [wood John W] h 2304 4th S W
"Jerome F h 46 Kent
"Lillian M University pl
"Lida V [Nina M] mech C W McCarthy Inc h 157 Wheeler
"Roy D [Marian A] wks Ak Tarpaulin Co h 2508 Christensen ave
"Lowry Bella [Teete] with W P A h 858 Haynes
"Laura N [Betty] elc mech 511 Copley rd h 1314 Girard
"Lowr A [Rena M] wks Erie R R h 525 Coburn
"Dorothy J h 579 7th ave aapt 2
"Kenneth D [Rubey] wks Quaker Co h 173 W Center
"Alphonse A [Maggie] wks Maple ave
"Wallace B wks Goodrich r 190 Hamilton ave
"Loyd Byron E [Mildred M] trav slamm h 297 Oakland
"Greenview opr Mol Beauty Shop h 1469 Beardsley
"Lesano Bkto h 128A W Wilbeth dr
"Lester Avia L csk r 132 Crescent dr
"Helene J h 1328 Bannister dr
"John W [Hertha B] h 1328 Bannister dr
"Karl A [Hertha B] dentist 555 Reed ave h 1657 Greencrovn ave
"Martin A [Anna C] wks Firestone S P Co h 586 W Main
"Janet D wks h 476
"Mrs Mary [wid Lincoln] h 42 S Johns ave
"Luba Jean M h 418 Bacon ave
"Marvel A [Earle] Army h 971 Douglas
"Richard carp h 418 Bacon ave
"Lubicek Mrs Elvira [wilouis Eric] r 187 Dorchester rd
"Lucie Sullla csk THE M ONKIL, Co r 92 Hawthorne
"Lubs John H [Clara E] furnished rooms 120 N Adolph ave h name
"Lucas Jean [Anna S] wks Firestone h 1294 Moore
"Lucas Ben R h 224 Aliens
"Lucas C wks Firestone h 224 Aliens
"A Ray [Kathryn M] wks Gooldyear h rear 767 Excelsior ave

OPTICAL Dept.
50c or $1 Weekly
872
BURCH DIRECTORY

"Your
Account
for
Quality Glasses.

COMMUNITY
"Your Friendly Store
113-115 S. Main St.
"Open an Account
"for
"Quality Glasses.

"Your
Account
for
Quality Glasses.
LUCKY
I lucked Fred J [Alice G] as traffic mar Truckowners.

LUCILLE
Lucille Mrs Frances [v] 1400 Hart
Lucille Mrs Martha [w] 791 Grace ave
Lucille Walter [m] 620 West 13th st
Lucille Albert [m] 784 Virginia
Lucilla Adams [w] 234 64th ave
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Anne [w] 728 Grant St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
Lucille Betty [w] 645 Fig St
LINTON
Lipton Stanley E (Hamona) wks MacPheron Hotel h 275 Sherman
Lyon Burt W (Elizabeth) barber W F Wiley h 6 R D &
" Mrs Dellia M (wld Frank A) h 456 Homer ave
" Edwin H (Mary M) phys 1718 1st Central-Tower h 148 Canton ave
" Hamann (Minnie L) tchr h 101 S Baugh
Lyon & Healy Inc B Jablonski marm musical instruments
" J Howard (Luculte M) ssnmn Ohio Ed h 456 Homer ave
" James W (Sylvia M) business rep Messcutters
Union h 94 Hamilton ave
" Mrs Jose H (Dr Orin) h Jl Null ave
" John S (L Faye) mach Goodhear h 917 Chalk
Lafayette L (Jonnie W) formmn Goodhear h 184 Goodhear
" Mildred M phone opp Goodhear bldg
Lynett E (Gladi) kks Am H C B 69 Elkins
" Carl h 1116 Mercer ave
" Earl N (Evel) C h 57 Kirkwood bldg
" Edward M (Verna) tchr h 491 Grant apt 2
" Charles R (Marlane) wks Ctnv h 100 W Dartmore
" Edward R Jr in C C C h 160 W Dartmore
" Ernest W (Ima) Imp Co h 56h 8 Ave
" Franklin T (Gladdie) h 1116 Hill ave
" Grace L (Gladdie) wks Volunteer of Am h 181 Hill
" Geo M (Artelene C) h 741 Kipling
" Grace L (Gladdie) r 88s Aila
" Grace M h 80th House ave
" Harold A (Marle E) tire bldr Goodhear h 1763 Ford
" John K (Knapp S Drv) Co h 1209 S Moore
" John E healer h 11 N Walnut
" John E (Ruth L) formmn Imp El Co h 1465 Multnomna
" John H (Rhe) Wnme dr (P L) R D S
" Lucile L (Wanda L) wks Fig Co h 88s Aila
" M Elleen dancer h 21 Hart pl
" Nancy M (wld Frank D) h 442 Berwin
" R Scott (Lavona M) formmn Goodhear h 493 Wildwood
" Ralph R wks Goodhear h 1116 Mercer ave
" Ralph O (Mildred) wks Firestone h 940 Devan (P L)
" R D S
" Rebh H (Clara M) servmn Intl B M Corp h 1479 Elite
" Victor E wks Imp El Co h 624 Garrd yrd
" Walter E wks Gen T & B Co h 624 Garrd yrd
" Wm M h 224 15th S W
" William (I) wks Goodhear h 822 Amherst
" Lynne M (Ruby M) Wyle ave st 2
" Lynnh Clifford (Maud L) w/ W P A h 647 Sherman
" Garfield (Ufa) ssnmn 221 Dorwil dr (P L) R D 4
" Graham student h 223 Dorwil dr (P L) R D 4
" Mrs Martha (wld Rev John) h 1154 Rhodes ave
" Warren (Marry J) tchr h 62 E Glencoe dr (P L)
" R D 4 .

LATTE ANDREW J [Heim M] r/ler Deiters Finance Bureau, h 431 Dorwil dr (P L), P 0 address R D 4, Phone Mi-2067
LATTE ANDREW J r/ler auditor Deiters Finance Bureau, h 431 Dorwil dr (P L), P 0 address R D 4, Phone Mi-2067
" Robert E (wld Reid R) h 2250 12th S W
" Caleb h 387 Washington
" Carl L (Barth R) wks Weather-Seal Inc h rear 449 W South
" Charles E (Carolyn G) payroll and Bureau of U Comp h 119 Roarer
" Clarence J in U S Army h 493 Bishop
" Curtis G [hazel f] cler Alfrecht Gro Co h 571 Lillian
" Daisy h 810 Rhodes ave
" Edward B (Wright Co) h 10 E Cedar
" Edith G (Margaret) wks Goodhear h 323 Ruckle road
" Elmer J (Kathryn C) store mar h 344 R Archwood
" Eugene G [Nora A] wks Goodhear h 199 Chaitten
" Fannie L h 757 Belmont
" Mrs Fannie h 316 G st
MAHER  
"Ralph B. slknn Goodrich r 600 Storer ave
Robert V. student r 600 Storer ave
Mahlon S. Pindl r 2nd & grove ave
Lucile F. student r 1722 Adelaide blvd
Maholcy Roy-M. (Novak K) bus oprn Greyhound Lines r 515 North ave
Mahoney James [Rachel] janitor Firestone r 573 Euclid
Mahon Mrs Catherine W. (wil) Ellery S) r 895 Winton
James A. wks Imp El Co h 926 Collinswood ave
Mahoney Michael H. Busey A) 20 hand goods 464 W
Bowery r 596 same
Phyllis G. [Violet M] slknn City Chev Co h 939 Pilgrim ave
Rasmond G. [Ruth G] auto mech r 21 N Adams r 8

Mahoney Anna P. h 294 N Maple
Edward E. [Mrs D] store mgr A & P Tea Co h 1444 Euclid
Edward F. [Anna] runtwerk h 896 McKinley ave
Mrs Elizabeth H. (wil) James J) r 398 Erie
Gerald A. [Ruth L] wks Goodyear h 278 Dunbar dr
Harold A. [Ruth P] with Goodyear r 699 Crosby avalt 160

Helen E. stnng Goodrich r 288 Erie

John P. wth W P A R Y MCA
Kathryn R. h 942 Hamilton ave
John H. [Eldctk] cl Goodrich r 515 Inman
Leonard P. h 398 Erie
Mary ckh r 196 Albert st
Robert E. (Annex H) r 677 Upson
Mrs Ruby B. [wth John A) h 1145 Mcvrnon ave
Violet H. r 65 Aqueduct
Wm J. [Emma] card r 65 Aqueduct
Wm L. (Mrs Alice) bess mach opr Firestone r 942 Storer
dr
Mahr Anthony P truck dr h 704 Inman
Frank J h 704 Inman
Frederick J. (Arnes H) dmrs John Adams r 1916 14th st
Joseph H. J h 704 Inman
Terry J Ave Tel Co h 704 Inman
Thereas opr G B Tel Co h 704 Inman
Malburne August W. (Maria) painter h 519 Carroll
Louise ckh Woolcoth Co h 519 Carroll
Mailander Benj. (Mary) gro 668 Coburn r 1057 Diagonal
r
dr

Malden Henry (Helen M) wks Goodyear h 566 Tompk
av
Melrose Joseph P. [Ottilie G] dent mgr Goodyear h 96 Overwood rd
Martha cthch r Taylor Hotel
Merser Albert J. [Florence M] mach Aek Equip co h 1541 Huskegue
Barbara L. thcr 418 Orchard
Charles a. r 348 Gage
Charles G. wth Russell Harp r 1270 Delta ave
Chas G. mhsm Pure Oil Co h 1270 Delta ave
Christian B. Massey M) mach Firestone r 1933 5th st
Eliott L. [Florence E] slknn Averill D Co h 614
Clifford ave
Leo ckh [Olga M) h 612 E York
John R. wks Am H Co h 392 Cross
Mallach Agnes wks 341 Grace ave
Catherine wks 348 Delta ave
Malley Huber M h 744 Carroll
Maillard Louis A. [Mary] wks Goodyear h 257 Euclid
Malone William (Edward Bloom) M segal yr 924 S
Main

MAIN BOLING CENTER C F "Ace" Mitchell propr.  
1331 Euclid ave. Free Instantaneous air-conditioned 413 S Main. Concourse Hotel Bldg.
Phone NO 0925

Cafe 61 Fates, (S O Dames) reat 305 S Main
Cigar Stand (R C Norrie) Portage Hotel
Chaleters (Harry Welkeff) 749 Hackett
Cycle Co C F Zintel prop 277 S Main
Distributing Co Inc (inc 1840 capital $4 500) L. N
Ellis prop nhcch. Mrs Louise Ellis sec brin 424 S
Main
S M Hotel & Main Exchange Inc (inc 1913 capital $31 250) G F
Bush & J. Dehnsen prop. C Dietz sec and treas real estate holding 7 W Exchange
Main Importing Grocery Harry Spence mg 12 W Mar
net
James P. [Marcella S) wks Akl Mntl Airport h 236
Russell ave
John H. r W C A
John H. [Florence D) office mgr Casey Co h 332 Sand Run rd
Lao L. Goodyear h 655 Clark
Main & Market Building Co (inc 1919 capital $400 000)
A F Ayers prop. A C Bilin vice prc. real est holding 417 Central Tower

MAIL  
"Muri C. [Florence E] tire bldr Goodyear h 955 Clark
Poultor Co [Nummo Damato] 95 N Main
Service (C Burton L. Albert) auto serv stc 1311 S Main
Shoe Repair (Emil Scerpolitical) 9 N Main
Short Shelf (Harry Susan) 656 S Main
Main-State Holding Co (inc 1925 capital $1 500 000)
Tennessee Pres L L Kinsey sec and treas. owners Marquisc Hotel 287 W South
Street Methodist Church Rev F G Markets pastor 785 S Main
Theodore G. [Grace M) opr Allen Theatre h 277
Dayton pl
Theo [Victor F) wth W P A h 597 Moorel ave
Tire & Battery Service (T M Sisson) 114 Cherry
Tire Store A Lombardi 1282 S Main

Mainmark Mrs Catherine H. (wil) Michael h 571 Holv
bauch ave
Maine Geo D. [Grace E] wks Goodyear h 1126 Triblott ed
Mainlino Cafe (Mathes Knoten) 1164 S Main
Mainlino Clarence 13 E York
Mrs E Maxine ckk King & st to 1 00 Store h 689
Canal st
Gladda h 181 Nieman
Glenn D. [Beatrice) wks Firestone r 13 E York
John P. [Estelle] h 661 Orpurs ave
John E. (Reeta C) slknn Conti B Co h 1290 Lex
ington
Sanderly C. (Lois) r 181 Nieman
Mainlino Angelo wks Lowenthal Co h 1054 Forbes ave
Clement L. (Estelle) Bellow
Gladding wks Kus Bae & H Co h 213 Eastland ave
Louis J. [Gayler] h 1654 Forbes ave
Robt E. [Annex H] h 1014 Forbes ave
Verholen [Malone & Syman] h 1654 Forbes ave
Paul [France] painter Fastland Motor S h 2 Willard
Paul [Josephine] wth W P A h 1601 Bellows
Maino & Stelian bllards 426 W Amherst
Maino Domnie wks Stone & Grill h 334 Bryan
John C. [THE A POLSKY CO h 234 Bryan
Lefeh H. [Estelle] Bryan
Martin L. [Estelle] h 234 Bryan
Sam new stnre Nome & Grill h 334 Bryan

MAE VREY GORDON M see and trs Cornat Motor Sales Inc h 145 Storer ave Phone UN 2684
James A. [James E) (Mair Jewelry C F) h 145 Storer
Main Maitre Mrs Nelly (wil Robt M) h 161 Cameron ave r 262
Maierst Mrs Mary (maw James) h 770 W Exchange
Michael G. [Calliope] h 576 Lumiere
Nicholas G. [Mary F] (Five Points Restaurant) h 196 Gale
Pearl D. diept h 770 W Exchange
Maierst Andrew (Bessele G) dtrenm Goodyear h 264 Lee dr
Mailand Evelyn S h 172 E York
Theo J. [Robert J) bkrwy h 173 E York
Mainlino Stella stenog h 304 Para ave
Malovar Mrs Elizabeth (wil Michael) h 692 Columbus bu
Michael T. [Yerna E) meat cth h 2276 11th S W
Peter L. [Pete] Columbus ave
Mrs Yerna T. (Stiletto Beauty Shop) h 2276 12th S W

Majorsk Andrew [Anna] dry crr Paramount C Co h 989 Boone
Andrew Jr student h 989 Boone
Mrs Anna (Super High Cleaners) h 989 Boone
Maiestic Theater W A Smith mur 1656 S Main
Malwotk John [Stelle] wth W P A h 644 Fuller
Joseph wks B & O R R h 444 Fuller
Stanley J. [Gene T) B & O Co h 644 Fuller
Mas. Stephen cook AK Lunch r 495 S Main
Major J. M. (see also Marmalite and Major) arnes
Arthur W. [Florence M) wks Goodyear h 1566
Presuto ave
Chas. [Cleveland] window crr h 182 W Barng
Mara Cora E sec Woman's Benefit Assn h 513 W Center
Donald C. h 638 Carroll
Floidy O. cashier State Liquor Store No 174 h 1655
Presuto ave
Frank L. [Marie H] wks Goodrich h 657 Amherst
Harold G. [Vivian] wks Ak Waterproofing Co r 386
Rhodes ave
Harry C. [Orla E] wks City h 313 W Center
Henry wth John Major h 286 Amherst
Jack T. [Rita E) wks Goodrich h 244 Power
John A. [Alice E] contr-brick 286 Almahara way h 24
John J. [Mary M] sbhr 1st-Central Tower h 437 W Barng
Mrs L. May (wil Edward G) h 645 Wildwood ave
Landis H. [Margaret E) cusdoner Garfield High School h 1186 Lily
MANHATTAN MORTGAGE & REALTY CO.

MANLY

MANN

MANNEBERG

MANNEFELD
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MANNEFE
MARCHE
Merce Peter R. (Laura G.) wks Gen T & R Co h 1960
Springfield Center rd
Marpeske Church School (Pelagia) wks Goodyear h 840
6th ave
Chas K (Antonia J.) baker Ak Rye B Co h 56 W
Tallahassee ave
Chesterline J wks Firestone h 860 6th ave
Geo withid h 850 6th ave
Hedwig h 860 6th ave
Sophia h 860 6th ave
Walter J h 860 6th ave
Marchinko Andrew R. (Anna M.) wks Goodyear h 667
Selbering
Edward W 867 Selbering
Joseph T (Mary) wks Goodyear h 667 Selberling
Mrs Mrs Marie Wicks THE M O'NEIL Co h 926 Santee
ave
Michael barndt h 667 Selberling
John C (Anna) wks Goodyear h 704 Roscoe
Frank J (Barbara I.) engr Goodyear h 1235 Diets ave
John C (Anna) wks Goodyear h 1235 McKinley ave
Marcon Albert (Dorothy) stn mchv Mohawk R Co h 487
S Allen
Harold E (Ethel G.) wks Goodyear h 2073 Newton
James T (Helen L.) wks Goodyear h 1237 McKintosh ave
Margaret J student h 1237 McKintosh ave
Vivian C click Goodyear h 667 S Allen
Wm wks Lowe'sental Co h 1066 Belden ave
Marcus Abe click Julius Marcus h 758 Edgewood ave
Edward (Sidney) wks Public Charities h 444 Lucy
Edwin L (Grenetta) wks Goodyear h 444 Lucy
Edwin L jr shoe shine h 444 Lucy
Mrs Estelle (Wild Chas) h 763 Edgewood ave
Julius (Florence) beer 768 Edgewood ave h 768
Raymond
Michael [Robert] washer w 66 S Broadway
Peter click h 841 S Main
Ruth M student h 855 Lovers lane
Sylvia M wks Surety h 2073 Central ave
Margrownush Kham (Rose) h 412 Vine
Margirossian Martin wks Goodyear h 457 M C A
Sami (Helen) wks Plotkin M Co h 383 Vienna
Stephen [Marjorie] wks Plotkin M Co h 386 W Cedar
Marlof Sarah E 600 East Ak Community House h 1250
12 ave
Marx Geo wks Goodyear h 279 Miles
Mark [Mary] h 279 Miles
Mareovich John r 718 Cortice
S. Marek Holding M1 wks Firestone h 1555 Evergreen
ave
Marnel Dolores wks Firestone h 154 E Archwood ave
Marrar Paul J (Deeps) barndt Great Presto Wtrr h 242
Lake
Margraves Edward E (Zella E.) pres Morticians Rubber &
Supply Co h 747 Summer
Margidia Rose M h 278 Oxford ave
Tony [Raffella] wks Goodyear h 278 Oxford ave
Margos Ann wks Golden Age G A Co h 2214 4th S
W
Harry J (Charlotte K.) crane oph Firestone h 2059
157th S W
Joseph h 2214 4th S W
Kaye wks Killian Mf Co h 2214 4th S W
Lydia stn mchv h 2214 4th S W
Peter [Mary] wks City h 2213 4th S W
Peter J (Julia) wks Geo T & R Co h 493 Keever ave
Repl Kath City Hosp h 2039 15th S W
Mrs Rohanna (Wild Jacob) h 590 Vaughan tr (P L)
K D 4
Margolies Geraldine B slwman h 115 N Portage path
R 2
Sami [Rae] mgr Hamburg Bros h 115 N Portage path
path 3
Margolis Bernard O h 236 N Highland ave
Eliis H (Elizabeth E) h 236 N Highland ave
Margolies Helen [Margaret] h 237 James
Marghoff Helen L wks Bugs & Works Co h 1016 Maywood ave
Lawrence slwman Chestnut Ridge D Co
Margolies Malcolm (Lulu M.) ckh 846 Carpenter

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
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MAROCH

[Text continues]

MARY T [Martha] wks Snowflake L & D Co r 51 Elm Dr

Thos [Theo] slmn r 81 Hall

Margaret Dorothy b 737 Kipling

Ott [Ott] [Carré] csh M 727 Kipling

Maroon Harold G [Louise E] wks Firestone b 433

James Cook B & J Waffle Shop b 974 Nathan

Louisa [Emma] barber 371 W Thornton b 602

Nathan G [Rose C] wks Goodrich b 974 Nathan

Simon [Char] wks Firestone b 955 Nathan

Thos G [Leno] wks Firestone b 528 Wabash b

Maritime [Michael A] wks Goodrich 1185 4th Ave

Marion A [Anne N] wks J P Leonis Co b 664

May

Marple Chalmers W [Rose J] w/ W P A b 159 McCoy

Chalmers W [Carnall W] b 412 Corrae

[Text continues]

MARTINEZ

[Text continues]

MARRIOTT

[Text continues]

MARRITT

[Text continues]
MATER
"James G (Gladys E) radio reprim h 1246 7th ave
"Mater Con (T M Noe) contra aiding etc 319 Medford Blvd
"Plummers Aasn Paul Buchman pres John M S 50 S 8
"Walter L [Louise T] adv Goodyear h 233 Grand
Masterbuilt Upholstering Co (L O Edwards P B Griesmore) 244 10th St
"Masterville Margaret L h 961 Chalker
"Michael [Charlotte] h 961 Chalker
Masterton Earl E [Marguerite M] with Ohio Co h 974 Hollo
"Mrs Little B (wid Fred L) h 67 Idaho ave
Masters August (Laura M) forren Firestone h 1240 Hollida
"Masterton T beauty shop 75 N Adams h 1097
"Chas D (Earl Leora) wks Goodyear h 222 Black
"Dawn A clik Firestone h 1426 Holly ave
"Geo (Carrie T) ass Natl Life & A Co h 1097 Laurel ave
"Jan 36 clik h 23 Atlantic apt 1
"James R clik Man s Shop h 355 Varnaret
"John wks Salvation Army h 54 N Howard
"Truman A (Mary M) dr 1258 Roslyn ave
"Nick clik r 222 W Center
"Oscar O [Ruth M] mach Firestone h 2473 Ley dr R D
"Raymond D h 567 Lumiere
"Sandra W clik 567 Lumiere
"T Denzel [Birida M] tks blvd Goodyear h 567 Lumire
Wm C (Eischel F) reprim 22K Century F Inc h 68 West
Masterson Mrs Alice [and Edward F) h 97 Lake
"Mary A h 384 Birdland ave (P L R 5)
"Edward W h 97 Lake
"Geraldine A clik Geo Ed Co h 412 W Chestnut
"Piper F nurse h 412 W Chestnut
"John bollemkr h 526 Birdland ave (P L R 5)
"R D h 472 Cabin Lake ave
"Kathleen M writer h 412 W Chestnut
"Marjorie H nurse Children s Hosp h 97 Lake
"Mary E (Mary E) ssr 7 E Layman h 337 Allyn
"Theo D [Helen E] clik Howe Hotel h 412 Chestnut
Mastervich Ell r 85 N Can ave
"Mastriano Anthony [Mary] with W P A h 175 W North
"Mary h 175 W North
Masterson Joseph 14 7 York
"Vito [Dorothy] wks Ohio Theatre h 290 Lods ct
"Vito [Emma M] press Jefferson Chirg & Tailors h 290 Lods Ct
"Mastroboone Nicholas flourman Neilsen Bros Inc r f Y M C A
"Mastrosaus Adolph (Rose) slmn Italian T Market h 949 Wabash ave
"Mastromonte John [Caroline] wks Firestone h 1927 Berwin
"Mario h 1927 Berwin
"Mastromonte Mrs Margaret M [wid John] wks Killian Mf Co h 391 Stanton ave
"Nick [Clara] (Distie Lunch) h 72 W Long
"Mary A [Paul H] tailor 73 S Martha ave h same
Mastrotrelli Anna h 373 N Howard
"Bruno W [Albena] h 375 N Howard
Mastrotto Anna h 97 Mosser pl
"Anthony h 97 Mosser pl
"Frank R [Rosie] h 7 S Valley
"Lucy h 97 Mosser pl
"Michael student h 97 Mosser pl
"Ninette [Mary] clik 97 Mosser pl
"Nicholas R wks F Mazzione C & D h 97 Mosser pl
Mastuzio Giuseppe cook Del s Cut R S Inc r 1795 S Main
Masten Edward J [Julia F] wks Goodyear h 951
"Concord ave
"Julia clik A P W Woolworth Co h 961 Concord ave
"Mary E comt orr Goodyear h 951 Concord ave
"Mater Andrea A [Alex McMichael] h 1251 N Canal
"Mrs Jessica h wks Goodyear h 1177 Hart
Matarazzo Mary 253 E exchange apt 10
"Materi John [and Isabel] Barbour h 256 Devton
"Mattis Michael [Mary] wks Goodyear h 307 Fuller
"Mathias Nick [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1944 Bromman
"Materi Elizabeth student h 1166 Andrus
"Frank wks Goodrich h 1160 Andrus
"Mary J [Materi] wks Riney Riney Co h 1165 Andrus
"Lewis [Julia] wks Elect Power Const Co h 243 Chiltened
"Ludia [Buel] wks Firestone h 1160 Andrus
Matoe Nicholas [Florenc] wks Firestone h 1159 Andrus
Mater Helen clik Summit Co A C Asem h Peninsula O
"Mater Doni S h 298 Ido ave
"Drum W [Claretta J] wks Firestone h 298 1do ave
"Giornia A student h 293 1do ave
MATER
"Robt T (Virginia M) wks Firestone h 566 Alpha ct
MATERNA FUNERAL HOME (C) with MATERNA funeral directors, embalmers and invalid care dependable service 661 S Maple, Phone HE-3325
"Pauline L [Ann] h 27 Penfian
"MATERNA WM C (Elizabeth H) (Materina Funeral Home) 644 Madison Ave, Phone HZ-5051
"Matensich Joseph [Albiona] wks Atlantic F Co h 114 W Bartigo
Materika Frank wks Renner B Co r 923 Munson
Mathena Foster R [Viola El] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1251 Sawyer ave
"Guy C 1253 Sawyer ave
Matheney John E [Lillian] h 317 Kenmore blvd
"Mathena C Paul [Estelle] with W P A h 681 Amberth
"Chas C (Rose Z) wks Universal M Co h 16 Brewer ave
"Demel R [Carrine M] painter h 554 Cole ave
"Elmer (Edna V) glaad Goodyear h 5251 Wooster
"Herman E [Sceia J] slmn Ap P Milk Co h 789 Upton
"James R in U S Marines h 510 Spicer
"Betty L [Emma John] wks 510 Spicer
"Robt E [Elizabeth L with W P A h 547 Sibley at Mathews Irene student h 666 Fouse ave
"John [Julia H] wks W P A h 681 Fouse ave
Mater Mrs Adelaide H (wld Nation O) h 202 Twin Oaks rd apt 23
"Adin O [Isebel M] with Firestone h 114 Kentish drive
"Donald W (Norma R) engr h 1249 Kentish drive
"E Lauer (Laura M) customers m Merritt L E A P & C h 1432 Jefferson ave
MATHER ELMER L (Ruth F) physician, practice limited to gen, pediatrics, neur. and hosp. 606 Metropolitan Bidg, Phone BL-1013, hours 9 t 12 a m and 2 t 4:30 p.m except Wednesday afternoon h 925 Twinills rd apt 8, Phone JE-8427
"Marcus M attorney at law mgmt Ohio State Dept Liquor Wholesale Store D 2 62 N Highland Ave Mather Blaine, Blaine, Blaine [Eisbel R] wks Goodyear h 1150 Santee ave
"Claude A [Sarah A] wks Goodrich h 547 Sylvan ave
"Floyd W [Maria G] clik 928 Jason ave
"Geo F (Doris) truck dr h 1130 Santee ave
"Hersebel E [Marly slmn A Co Inc (C P) h 15 E Glenwood ave
"James C (Wildred I) chef r 1427 Sarah ave
"Jennie E h 190 S College
"Mrs Ross L h 160 S College
"Rosemary clothes presser h 160 S College
"Villa, M student h 160 S College
Mathers Roger A [Ellen R] chem Goodrich h 1567 Delta
Matheson H L [Ruth F] 44 115th Grant Ave
Bryden dr
Mathew Joseph bartend Silver Slippor h 124 W Barties Mathews ZCF see also Mathieu and Mathews
"Angelina h 188 S Arlington
"Chas r 96 N Can ave
"Dan dry clik h 281 Rhodes ave
"Donald C [Emma M] wks Wright Tool Co (h) h 2117 16th S
"Elizabeth wks Firestone h 1182 Andrus
"Finnel L (Lucille C) wks Goodyear h 738 Ave ave
"Geo W h 1550 Hobart ave
"Geo W [Alberta] (Mathews Hotel) h 77 N Howard
"Grady student bully h 157 C Pars
"Harry A (Fiasoa R) credit mgr Reliable F Co h 857 Clearview ave
"Henry [Flora P] wks W P A h 162 Chestnut at
"Hotel (Q W Mathews) 77-79 N Howard
"Howard R h 1540 Wolph ave
"James A (Lois J) 1145 Grant
"John [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 415 Weeks
"John R h 187 N Arlington
"Manuel J [Anna] reed 186 S Arlington h 186 same
"Milan dry clik h 381 Rhodes ave
"Milicav [Pauline] h 381 Rhodes ave
"Olivier L [Gertrude J] wks Ak Aircraft Inc h 1569 Hobart ave
"Patrick M mgr Akron Bonded Adjustment Co h Cleveland O
"Rudolph [Mary J] mch Portage Marh Co h 244 Gale
"Sam E h 188 S Arlington
"Wm R (Anna D) mch Babcock & W Co h 992 Florida ave
"Mathis Evelyn waitress Steinberger s Grill h 691 McKinnely
"Geo [Barbara] h 691 McKinnely ave
"John [Anna] engr Ap P Milk Co h 1145 Rittaker
"Mathias Audrey [stemens Ak Credit Bur h 1096 Rhodes
"Capitolia r Hotel Akron
"Dale P [Maud J] phs 819 1st Central Tower h 1839 Chestnut (C P)
"Donald E h 1096 Rhodes ave
MATTISON
Mattison Chas wks Summit East Frt Inc r 908
Main
Mattucka Genevieve elop 1st-Central Tower r 142
King dr
Mattula Cary C student h 2214 Eastlaw ave
" Brady T [Margett O] wks Pitts V & F Co h 2214
Eastlaw ave
" (Pal) truck dr r 782 S Main
" Wesley E elumn Underwood E P Co r Y M C A
Matta Mrs Ethel E r 1939 Wooster Ave h same
" (Pat) truck dr r 782 S Main
" Chas B mldr Am V P Co h 847 Hazel
dr
" Chas B [Margett O] 900 W 5th R 547 Hazel
dr
" Paul A [Mary V] wks Am V P Co h 847 Hazel
Mattuel Andrew clwk h 26 Aqueduct
" John E wks Goodrich h 50 Aqueduct
" Mrs Isabel (Carl) h 25 Aqueduct
" Jack wks Ohio Ed Co h 25 Aqueduct
" Joseph h 26 Aqueduct
Matusch Don wch Chem Co h 3628 Birdland ave
Metulvich Peter [Mary] wks Firestone h 1028
Lane
" Peter J r wks Sun Rubber Co h 1028 Lane
" (Julia) truck dr r 750 Birdland Ave h 1028 Lane
" Sami ln U S Navy h 1028 Lane
Metulwicz Mrs Louise A [wild Victor] cook h 685 Car-
roll
Matulonis Dori h 1050 McIntosh ave
" Marjorie wks 431 Berry st
" Michael M [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1006 Mo-
tintosh ave
" Stevens wks Goodrich h 1102 Lane
Matumi Chaterine st theek Keathlin M E Co Inc h 1434
Laffer ave
" Geo w Ch C Ch 1434 Laffer ave
" Helen student h 1434 Laffer ave
" (Chaterine) wks Goodrich h 1434 Laffer ave
Matute John [Sarah] (John's Batteries & S了一系列)
ervice h 712 W Cedar ave apt 3
Matute标准 [Mary] wks Pitts V & F Co h 712
Main
Matutea Joseph [Mary] wks Am H R Co h 1966 Ford
Matutesky Emiko [Gertrude B] wks Ameriket-Cutz Co h 1023 6th ave
Matweyon Dnytro [Mary] h 839 Washington
" Matt [Julia] wks Goodrich h 865 Bank
" Rose student h 865 Washington
" Stephen wks Penna R R h 805 Washington
" Wm wks Carmichael C Co h 859 Washington
Matwiał Matt h 277 E Miller ave
" Stephen [Mary] wks Firestone h 277 E Miller ave
" Stephen Jr student h 277 E Miller ave
Maty Martin gro 711 Sherman h same
" Martin J w Chetty h 711 Sherman
" Paul student h 711 Sherman
Maty Florence clwk Goodwill 1 Inc h 845 Donald ave
" Gabriel wks Motor Carro Inc r 277 Parkwood ave
" Geo A wks Burkhart B Co h 1201 Coventry
" John [Florence] h 845 Donald ave
" Thos h 845 Donald ave
Matykovich John J h 187 Dayton
Maty wks H 919 Lovers lane
" Geo J wks M A Knish h 919 Lovers lane
" Robt W wks Goodrich h 919 Lovers lane
" Pauline wks Goodrich h 919 Lovers lane
Matyas Alex wks Gen T & R Co r 1072 Laffer ave
" George Claude B [Rose] h 201 W 5th
" Elizabeth M nurse a/d Peoples Hosp h 382 Cedar ct
" Glenn H slmn slayer Leather Co h 762 Elma
" Glenn W h 762 Elma
" Ida h 628 Yale
MAT JAMES W [Veltha M] [Helknova & Mate] h 652
Malvern dr, Phone 846 S
" John D wks Averill D Co h 762 Elma
" Lillian M h 385 Cedar ct
" Mazurie M phone op W P A Cert Dept h 762 Elma
" Oswald W [Evelyn F] wks Goodrich h 586 W Cedar
dr
" (Helen R) clwk West Point Market h 154 S Maple
" Robt C [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 382 Cedar ct
" (Emilie) [Mary] h 382 Cedar ct
Matteles Peter [Olympia] shoe shiner 1017 S Main h 763 Storer ave
Matulte Scott W [Kaleros] clwk News Exch h 260
Torrey
Mathres Justin F [Armee] Janitor Burrkhart B Co h 474
Winans ave
" Paul J [Pauline M] form Serberling R Co h 230
Main
Mathres Edward J [Max] supvr of stores Ohio Ed
Co h 1088 Dayton
Mathres W wks 241 West Tallmadge nkyw
" Mack Wm w W P A h 2150 12th S W
" Mathres H [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 818 Alley
" Wm E h 818 Alley
" Mathos John H [Trude B] wks Goodyear h 607 Baird
ave
" Mathos John H [Dorothy] h 607 Baird ave
" Mathos Richard boomer F W Woolworth Co r Y M C A
MAUPIN
Maupin Wade P [Mary El] forern Goodrich h 590
Allendale ave
" Maupin Geo A [Verna] h 746 Dan
" Robt I [Jeanette W] w Goodyear h 566 Noble
" Maupin Albert E [Gertrude El] re 9 12 E Market h 176 E York
" Bernard J student h 70 Jewett
" Betty J h 514 Park ave
" Chas J [Hilda A] buyer Yeager Co h 159 May
" Elmer [Pauline] shipper Palmer M Co h 223 Mag-
issen ave
" Francis J student h 70 Jewett
" Frank A [Evelyn G] mach A & Y R y h 70 Jewett
" H Dale wks Star D M Co h 218 Park Ave
" Harry D [Ruth D] 7br h 2739 Albrecht ave
" Jack [Alberta] shoe slmn h 514 Vaughn dr (P L)
" R D 4
" John E [Artvilla M] form A C & R h 1121 Good-
year blvd
" John H r 498 Rhodes ave
" Margaret L sapt Florence Crittenton Maternity
Home h 716 E Buchtel ave
" Roy E w N Y A h 528 Magissen ave
" S [Anna M] dept self Mrs E M Co h 218 Park Ave
" W Grant in U S Army Air Corps h 218 Park Ave
" Wm O [Edna E] barber h 306 East Renn-Spald
rd (P L) R D 4
" Maurice Beauty Shop (M L Bruns) 214 S Main
" Mauriello Frank A [Mary] wks Goodyear h 52 Mo-
naught
" Maury Mrs Cora S h 273 Scott ave
" John [Marion M] chef h 2216 11th S W
" Mrs Marie A shoe shop h 18 S Maple h same
" Pierre R [Marie A] butler Mayflower Hotel h 18
S Maple
" Wilma M h 273 Scott ave
" Mauser Jane student h 677 Lumiere
" Mrs Doris C (wds Geo H) h 81 Mayfield ave
" James R mach Emery M Co h 817 Lumiere
" Tennyson D [Anna B] wks Firestone h 677 Lumiere
" Haust Mrs Ethel E st theek h 144 R Livingston
" Frank F cook h 181 W Exchange
" Shirley P st theek h 929 Nathan
" Wm J [Lucy W] wks with W P A h 528 Nathan
" Mauler Clemens F [Anna K] (Unissued Service)
h 16 E Caufield
" Marnon Ernest E [Crystal M] slmn Peoples D Co h 793 Hazel
" Imogene student City Hosp h same
" Mavrak John [Julia A] Janitor Children's Hosp h 228
Carroll
" Mavrides Paul [Clara] mach Imp El Co h 801 Stadell-
man ave
" Mavromatis Tony [C Julia] (Bowery Cash Grocery) h 580
Noble ave
" Mavropolses Geo walker r 34 E Mill
" Mavropoulos Anna h 454 Hanmer
" Mavros Gust wks Gen T & R Co r 337 Wabash ave
" John S [Lena] barber N Adamandes h 622 Noah
" Mavrourides Alex [Josephine] cook Stone's Grill h rear
14 S Highland ave
" John student h 14 S Highland ave
" Mawby Clark K [Marcene B] h 45 Royal ave
" Max Harry re 794 Coburn
" Maslow Edmond C wks Imp El Co h 1456 Riverside dr
" Glenn E [Nettie A] engr Goodrich h 1456 Riverside
Riverside
" Iris student h 1456 Riverside dr
" Melvin W wks Goodrich h 1456 Riverside dr
" Maximovich Slavko [Wag barndt] h 401 W Bariges
" Maxen Henry F farmer h 1351 Wooster ave
" Maxen B [Leitha M] with Goodrich h 284 W Market
" Maxen E [Beulah C] h 190 Fremont ave
" Maximov Dorothy h 491 W Bariges
" Wm [Rachel] carp h 491 W Bariges
" Maximovich Michael [Josephine] wks Superior Bkr Co h
1060 Nathan
" Maxon Doris J student h 906 Merriman rd
" MAXSON BULLETIN [Eliod M] (Wise, Rootzel & Maxson)
h 906 Merriman rd, Phone HE-1752
" Maxson Herbert W with Goodrich h 881 Gartha ave
" Manu A. organist Church of Our Saviour h 507
Crosby
" MAXTON BENEDICT [Margaret A] see Earles Club and
Freemans Club
" Maxwell Aaron [Frances] w W P A r 560 E Market
" Allen H [Leila D] wks Goodyear h 400 Hickory
" Betty J clwk Goodrich h 146 Ave
" Boyd W bch h 146 S Collore
" Carl A with Buildings & W Co h 172 Westover dr
" Clarence E barber Mayflower Hotel h Culy Fails
" R D 1
" Cornelius [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1257 Welsh ave
" Donald J [Artell] aast mgr Peoples Drug h 620
Thayer ave
" Elizabeth welfare wkr h 582 Dorchester rd
FLORSHEIS SHOES
Sold in Akron only at.
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MAXWELL
- Forest super Peoples Hosp h 556 W Cedar
- Francis J (Carmen) wks Goodyear h 730 Britannia rd
- John J 511 W Main
- Helen L wks Firestone h 236 W South
- Hotel [Mrs. Catherine Geiger] 5781 S Main
- Hotel [Martin L] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1052 Big Falls ave
- Mrs Ida M (wid Earl L) wks Goodyear h 64 S Martha
- James wks Salvation Army h 64 N Howard
- James [Lefko] wks grab h 137 Britannia rd
- Mrs Loretta C (wid Herman A) h 164 S College
- Lucille waitress r 442 S Maple
- Mr Stanley student h 1652 Pittkin ave
- Marvin M [Vinylina D] wks Goodyear h 657 Gage
- Mrs Mildred E nurse Summit Co Health Dept h 146 S College
- Mrs Minnie M (wid James) h 230 W South
- Myrtle h 57 Byers ave
- Napoleon [Clara] wks Firestone h 371 Gotham ct
- Oliver [Mattie] wks Firestone h 83 Charles
- Otto G (Mildred E) tchr h 146 S College
- Ethel [Hazel E] development dept Goodyear h 122 N Pageport ave h 146 S College
- Reba [Walter C] dr s 576 N Canal h 83 Charles
- Robert A [Mary H] wks W P A h 127 Oak ter
- Robert B student h 175 Britannia rd
- Stanley E truck dr h 54 S Martha ave apt 6
- Thos H [Nancy M] (Towler Beauty Salon) h 146 S College
- Rev Thos J [Margaret A] pastor Wooster Ave
- Ethel M (Mrs Wm J) dr h 182 W South
- Thos R (D Anna) truck dr Brown Coal Co h 597 N Arlinton
- Win (Mary L) mach Firestone h 614 W Market
- John S (Margaret J) dr h 597 N Arlinton
- May Abigail (Lillian) mst dr h 711 Mercer ave
- Mrs Alfa L wks Firestone h 1052 Pittkin ave
- Albert V [Thelma M] mach Goodvirts h 567 Talbot
- Aron J (Eunice C) mach Firestone h 371 Gotham ct
- Archy [Anna] gro 677 N Union and 388 Perkins h 615 Millison ave
- Barbara June Driving Motor Sup h Kent O
- Carl A [Alma M] auto repair 418 S Arlinton h 41 Talbot ave
- Carl G (Edna M) wks W P A h 542 Baird
- Charel L student h 542 Baird
- Charlotte C mach Goodyear r 752 Roselawn ave
- Chester H [Eva H] wks Firestone h 806 Summer
- Mrs Clara E (wid Urban F) h 21 Verdon dr
- Clarence H h 1200 Zillure

MAY CLARENCE W [Hestraice] (Brouse, McDowell, May and Bierce) h Akron-Canton rd
- Crystal (Mrs B) tchr h 1443 Main ave
- MAY DEAN F [Dorothy C] Probate Judge h Akron-Canton rd h East Moreland, Phone Unitown 2501
- Delores D [Dorothy J] mach h 1550 Michigan ave
- Dorothy M h 823 Oberlin
- Edgar E [Hilliard G] ass engr Works h 866 Florida ave
- Eldon L [Della M] meat ctr h 1239 Walsh ave
- Emily C (Mrs R H) mach Firestone h 1650 Rhode
- Frances F (Lawrence) wks Goodyear h 657 Gage ave
- Harry L wks County h 724 May
- Helen E beauty opr h 724 Straw
- Hilton M mach Meneg Queen City P o r 762 Roselawn ave
- Herman J [Anna C] smst h 652 East ave
- Minnie [Charles L] auto repair E 460 S Amos h 2550 Rialto
- Irving [Stivia] gro h 2208 Manchester rd
- Jack [Stivia] gro 2208 Manchester rd h 398 Douglas
- John L (Edgar E) E machine shop [Charles L] h 1204 E E Co h 2119 12th S W
- James A [Bertha H] letter carrier h 1255 Dallas ave
- James E student h 1012 Pittkin ave
- James W [Emily M] truck dr h 428 Gray ct
- John J (Beatrice E) office mgmr A Schrader's son h 3335 Rialto
- John E [Alice C] iner Firestone S Co Co h 400 W Beatty ave
- John W [Sarah A] wks Wise Co h 724 May
- John W [Charles W] wks Wise Co h 724 May
- Joseph B h 86 Carlton dr
- Josephine [using Geo H] h 43 Fulton
- Lee M h 542 Main
- Loran A [Mary E] wks Firestone h 82 W South
- Louis [Rose L] h 129 Millison ave
- Mrs Lucy h 95 Blaeface

MAY
- M Kathryn h 1065 Ackley
- Margaret C phone opr Mayflower Hotel h 480 W Waterline
- Mrs Margaret M [wid Grover C] h 4944 Rochrock
- Marston R uphla h 858 Sumner
- Mrs Mary T beauty shop h 1055 Brown S W South
- Mary R h 1158 Clifton ave
- Mrs Mattie h 2594 S Howard
- Maurice L student h 2597 East ave
- Melvin L [Florence E] wks Ric-Wil Co h 1043 Stanton
- Merrill M [Ruth A] wks W P A h 880 Beardsley
- Mont F [Opal M] inspr Goodyear h 884 Wyler ave
- Nora L mach Firestone h 957 Pittkin ave
- Patrick B [Bonnie M] h 623 Klink
- Paul J [Eva M] wks Ann R Co h 73 Carlton dr
- Philip [Amy C] acct Ohio Ed Co h 222 Twin Oakes rd apt 24
- P Lucille h 1065 Ackley
- Ray L wks Sanitary Box L h Monroe Falls ave
- Rebecca J stenog Retail Credit Co h 619 Lumiere
- Richard J [Dana M] wks Babcock & W Co h 129
- Richard S (Len A) h 1053 Englewood ave
- Robert J [Bertha C] mach dr h 613 Canton rd
- Ross G [Mauda R] wks Goodyear h 619 Lumiere
- S Ross see student J T Schooler h 1065 Ackley
- Mrs Selkie h 146 Mustill
- Saml [Grace C] truck dr h 528 Noah ave
- Saml Jr wks AK Waterproof Co h 520 Noah ave
- Sydna C wks Goodrich h 472 Vine
- Thos B [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 655 Hudson ave
- Walter D [Hilda L] dr AK Parcel D Co h 684 Clifton ave
- Walter P wks Wright T & F Co h 52 Straw
- Win D [Sara E] acct Firestone h 29 E Mapledale
- Win E [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1065 Ackley
- Win F [Young] wks Goodyear h 884 Hunt
- Willis J [Willie V] lab h 295 N Howard
- Mrs Maudh h 503 Campbell
- Otto h 119 Lods
- Trance wks Firestone h 659 S Main
- Win D huckster h 812 Beardsley
- Mayborn Alfred J [Phyllis M] acct Firestone h 440 Wayne ave
- Maybirc Products Co Drug Supply Inc opls 566 S Arlninton
- Mayer Albert [Louise] wks State Highway Dept h 1372 Newton
- Carl veterinary surgery Barrett & Noonan h 490 E Cuyah Falls ave
- Catherine M h 33 Maple
- Chas E [Anna M] mach Goodrich h 1545 Rockaway
- Chas Studios (Chas W and Chas W Jr) com photos 301 1st Central Tower
- Chas W [Laura E] (Chas Mayer Studios) h 219 Rock
- Chas W Jr (Chas Mayer Studios) h 219 Beck ave
- Cletus J [Ruth M] credit mr Std Oil Co h 249 W Miller ave
- Frank elk D Petroff r 418 W Cedar
- Ferdinand D [Marjorie J] wks Goodyear h 1022 Bevin
- Fred L [Lillian] dep sheriff h rear 384 E Market
- Geo O [Kathryn M] chmn V L Smithers Lab h 412 Crouse
- Harry L [Nella P] atty 1401 1st-Central Tower h 557 Dayton ave
- Isabel M stenog Gen T & R Co h 427 Black
- John [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 529 Indian trail
- John [Fred] wks Goodyear h 308 Rose
- John J [Mary] wks East AK C Co h 437 Black
- John J [Iola N] wks Goodrich h 697 May
- John J [Dorothy M] mach Firestone h 936 May
- John R [Rosie H] wks Goodrich h 684 May
- Joseph H [Helen L] cast police Eric R h 916 E Exchange
- Joseph W [Lottie L] titl bldr Goodyear h 841 Inman
- Karl B [Mary M] mgr Gravay Electric Co Inc h 2568 Whetzel ave
- Madalene M with Chas Mayer Studios h 218 Beck ave
- Melvin student h 694 May
- Norma J mach Goodrich h 1544 Rockaway
- Roht J [Rose E] wks Goodrich h 516 Baird
- Wayne R [Margaret E] smst Kistler's Inc h 72 N Adams
- Wm A [Helen] wks Firestone h 94 E Brookside av Mayhewerer Edward J [ames E] mar Campbell Bros Coal Co h 9120 W Cedar
- Myrares Evelyn J student h 134 N Highland ave
- Katherine P and Walt B wks Wise Co h 724 May
- Paul E wks Babcock & W Co h 1010 Hancock ave
- Myracle Mrs Winter wks WP A r 1836 W Cedar
- James elk E M
- Lucile student r 1831 W Cedar
- Wayland L [Rose M] dept street Sunner Creamery h 1025 Dover ave
McCarthy
"Mrs Mary C (wid James A) b 1892 Carpenter
"Mary E stenogr Firestone h 68 Hawthorne ave
"Patrick F C Cope
"Ray J [Mary K] wks Goodrich h 202 Mary ct
"Mrs Regina ckl Mary Lee Candles h 695 Carpenter
"Mrs Smith [Mary A] slmnn Cont'l B Co h 1168
"Nelson d ave
"Richard O stenogr h 263 Gordon dr
"Thos wks Am Coppersmith h 275 Berkeley
"Thos E [Natala] tire bldr Gen T & B Co h 697 E Archwood ave
"Wilbur O [Helen L] ckl Goodrich h 262 Gordon dr
"Wm J [Regina] tire piper Goodrich h 859 Carpenter
"Mccarty McS & Sons also Mccorry
"Byron L [Florence E] wks Goodyear h 434 Spicer apt 3
"Mary V wks 764 Ravenswood
"Frank wks Goodyear r 33 Dudley
"Harold F [Margaret] gpr Goodyear h 194 Smith
"Lace B [Edith A] fabricator Beynon Motor Co b 881 Huber
"Len A wks Goodyear h 195 S Arlington ave
"Marcus [Ray A] wks Goodrich h 702 Harvard
"Mrs Margaret wks Goodyear h 503 Dayton ave
"Mrs Muller [Auderta] wks Firestone h 211 Fuller
"Milo F [Hila F] mar Fair Price Stations h 1403 Herbert ave
"Paul L [Edwin E] wks Goodyear h 1617 Darwin ave
"Pearl F fish bldr dir 2124 S Main h 686 Johnson
"Mrs Sarah L [wid Andrew] h 669 Johnson
"McCaury C W Inc (inc 1927, capital $10,000) C W McCarty pres, G H McCarty sec and treas, R C Nourse, and A T Harrison, Plymouth automobiles, sales and service 249 Market, Phone JE-0138
"Chas S [Thelma V] wks Goodrich h 189 Jesse ave
"Chas W press C W McCarty Inc h 264 Market ave
"Earl E [Ethel T] h 39 N Walnut
"Edward T salvage slmnn Goodyear h 265 Crescent dr
"McCaury Ernest R [Mary D] (Prentice & Co) h 856 TBT-2611
"Geo H sec and treas C W McCarty Inc h 264 W Market ave
"Mrs Gerda Z (wid Grant) h 94 S College
"Glenn F [Kathryn E] wks Goodyear h 177 W Miller
"Guy V wks Babcock & W Co h 203 Crescent dr
"Guy W wks Firestone r 173 W Miller ave
"Harry P [Edna] wks Goodrich h 652 Glendora ave
"Howard mech DeWitt Motor Co r 41 S Adolph ave
"Jefferson T [Eula S] wks Goodyear h 308 Morning View ave
"John J [John J] motor Cargo Inc h 98 Good
"John C [Gertrude M] h 1446 Kenmore blvd
"John O [Frances F] slmnn A P Miller Co h 1223 Mcintosh ave
"John S [Ruth L] slmnn h 947 Peerless ave
"Mary E wks Womans Board h 2156 12th S W
"Mrs Margaret [Fred C] h 819 Beardsley
"Mary wks 1255 W Market
"Mrs Malcom W [Linda] h 133 Jesse ave
"Mrs Madelia L [wid James D] h 203 Crescent dr
"Paul W [Dolly E] wks W P A h 2153 Eastwood ave
"R Fane h 1446 Kenmore blvd
"Ralph chef h 20 Atlas
"Raymond T r 104 E Exchange
"Robb O student h 300 Morning View ave
McCarver Everett B orderly h 268 Bader ave
"McClasland E [Lols M] servmn Gassy & S A Inc r 267 Worr
"John W [Anna M] gro 146 E Market h 266 Bader
"McClay F [Frieda M] wks Western Union h 588 Ullivant ave
"Raymond P [Dorothy M] wks Lightning A Wash r 136 S Union
"McCaw Charles [Sarah] wks Pennsylvania h 175 McCoy
"Mitchell J [Virginia D] h 175 McCoy
McCluskey Estella c skp Inter-Racial Mission h 1020
"Mrs Gertrude N [wid Edward E] h 341 N Main
"Harold G [Glenene M] msa 944 Delta ave h 234
"Westwood ave
"James C ckl Ry M S h 762 Dayton
"Frank E [Frances E] gro 1601 E 5th St
"McCaskey James R h 267 W Center
"Saml J [Magda] mach Goodrich h 257 W Center
"McDannell (Carrie E) engr Am H Co h 791
"McDavis & W, [Ivilla E] slmnn Market Motors Inc 1164 Gorges blvd
McGeoughin
"Wm L [Violeta E] insep Dept of Health h 815 Thayer
"McGeoughin Edith ckl Goodrich r 1203 Sprague
"McGeoughin Eliza D wks P & M Supply Co r 27 N Adolph st
"Harold L [Ruperta C] wks City Oil Co h 879 Simore ave
"Ursula M [Juliette M] slmnn Sonnin Co h 1241 Berwin
"Clara E [Mariana] wks Goodyear h 1542 Bon<br>"James B (Alma K) slmnn East 232 E Thornton
"James F bldr Ohio Ei Const Co h 232 E Thornton
"James T [Alice M] crane opr Babcock & W Co h 1191 Florida ave
"James V stenogr h 1161 Florida ave
"John F manager Reader Ohio Ed h 792 Rush ave
"Marion J adpt Beacon Journal h 489 Beechwood dr
"Norman B wks Beacon Journal ckl Copley
"Richard J wks 489 Beechwood dr
"Roy R [Myrtle J] wks W P A h 1209 4th ave
"Tina M h 241 Lodge ave
"Wm J [Josephine A] wks Goodyear h 493 Beechwood dr
"Mccausley John hucketer r 579 S Main
"Mccausley Mrs Anna dep Clerk of Courts ckl Bath O
"Mrs Anna [Margaret J] h 475 E Tallmadge ave
"Hugh J [Jennie] watchmn G A Parts h 827 N Howard
"Hugh W h 1501 E Tallmadge ave
"Mary C j 475 E Tallmadge ave
"James F rep Sun Life of Canada h 7 Bath O
"Jeanie ckl THE OLD STAGE CO h 784 Detroit
"John J [Mary] h 1001 E Tallmadge ave
"John P [Alice C] wks County h 945 E Tallmadge
"Leo J [Edna E] cost dir h 681 Columbia ave
"Mary C stenogr General Metals P h 475 E Tallmadge ave
"Mary J stenogr St Thomas Hosp h 291 E Tallmadge ave
"McCauley Frank H C Eugene (McCauley Floral Co) h 1080 W Exchange, Phone UN-8857
"McCauley Maud, ary, h 1297 Kibler ave
"McClay James N [Corinne] slmnn Contl B Co h 524 E Buchtel ave
"Mrs Regina nurse h 114 Byers ave
"Charles Wm h 203 E North
"McChester Mrs Emma (wid Herman) h 42 N Adolph ave
"Kenneth E with All States P Co h 813 Summerside ave
"McChesney Mark F [Anna] (Finike, McChesney & Sunderson) h 588 Ardmore ave, phone UN-3196
"Ray E assst Don R Long & Co h 239 E Market
"Ray E [Hazel] slmnn h 246 Oak Grove dr (P L), R D 4
"Wm T [Margaret E] slmnn h 67 Eber ave
"McClasby Mrs Beatrice E h 654 East ave
"Harry P [Mary E] wks Western Union h 2156 12th S W
"McClain Andrew J (Elizabeth W) waiter A Woman's Club h 329 Silver
"Andrew J h 29 Silver ave
"Archie W r 438 Chittenden
"Arthur R h 366 Turner
"Betty C [Mollie Mc & M Co r 32 Beck ave
"Chas [Burena] wks Firestone h 904 Commins
"Chas [M Esther] mach Herman M & T Co h 229 Wildwood
"Clifford O [Jolie J] wks Goodyear h 1222 McKinley
"David E wks The Cunningham's h 649 Bank apt 1
"Evelyn A [George C] mgn Sift's Big Shoe Store h 2560 Scotland dr
"Colin P [George E] wks Goodyear h 669 Bank apt 1
"Harold P [M alice EM] form Portage T service h 692 Merton ave
"Hobart W [Lillian V] wks Goodrich h 807 Harvard
"Irvin L [Lowetha L] wks O B Tel Co h Schoolar rd R D 4
"James L [Loretta] wks Goodrich h 161 E Brookside ave
"Jeanne [Sarah] wks W P A h 169 Rhode ave
"Kenneth W [Lucille J] ckl Firestone h 303 Wayne
"L Mrs Frances wtrress h 846 Bank apt 1
"Martin H h 365 Lucile ave
"Mrs Mary O [wid Henry A] h 1106 Jefferson ave
"Tobit ckl dr 1/2 R S h 356 Eina
"Mrs Thersea h 356 Turner
FARLAND
"Rita typist Federman Co h 511 Crestview ave
"Robet B h 311 W Chestnut
"Ruth E h 740 E Jordan Ohio Ed Co h 344 Siever ave
"Ruth b 283 Wooster ave
"Rose J [Marzorati C] Goodrich h 725 Harvard
"James Jr student h 726 Harvard
"Mrs Vaille (wid Edward) h 711 Brown
"John J [Rose E] h Am H R Co h 240 Fine ave apt 2
MrFarlin May h 2010 Brawick dr
"May h 2193 Ridgewood rd

MCFARREN STANLEY E [M Wilda] vice pres and merch C R Pierco Co h 2075 Birdland ave, Phone MI-2095
Theodore R (Helen C) mach Goodyear h 904 Tredell
PAUL HARRY A [Arnes C] attorney h 707 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg, Phone JE-8151, h 310th (C P)
McFeaters Dan W [Mary C] miller Quaker O Co h 88 Florida st
McFee Anita K w Firestone h 1299 Curtis ave apt 2
"Dewey W [Nellie E] del sup THE M O'NEIL CO h 1929 Girard
"Ida J wks Goodyear h 1999 Plint ave
"Ira [Rose E] c/o 212 Locust
"Jack R h 1529 Girard
"Raymond X [Emma K] h 1399 Curtis ave apt 2
"Robert W [Virginia E] wks Goodyear h 858 E Fla
McPeek Mrs Jonnie (wid Chas) r 15 W Dalton
McPerrin Albert M [Lottie] wks Firestone h 111 Sage
"James R student h 111 Sage ave
"Mrs Helen B c/o Ohio Tbrm h 583 Rhodes ave apt 5
"James E [Helen E] wks Goodyear h 585 Rhodes ave apt 5
McPeters Mary c/o 240 W Market ave apt 104
McPhail E [Edna] h 11 Mann
"O Ray [Bertha K] policemn h 797 Hayden ave
"L Marie wks Goodyear h 797 Hayden ave
"Vida W [Georgia] wks W P h 855 Gritley ave
McGhay Randolph W [Waldain E] chem Goodyear h 234 Castle blvd
McGhey Herbettie M h 1167 Woodward ave
"John D [Catherine E] h 1167 Woodward ave
"Mary Kate [wid Edgar] h 62 Overwood rd
McGiffet Harry r 321 Park
McGage Frank [Pearl] cast buyer THE M O'NEIL CO h 176 Locust apt 202
McGrury Sam [Ruby] h 319 N Howard
McGarry Frances J c/o Gen T & R Co h 407 Roslyn ave
"Mary E wks Goodrich h 1190 W Buchtel ave
"Hugh L [Laura C] (Akron Wet Wash) h 268 Smith
"Hugh R slmn Ak Wet Wash h 268 Smith
"Mrs Irene A h 348 Sherman
"Mrs Jane E (wid John) r 416 Euclid ave
"John [Rose] brkry h 324 S Maple
"John D wks Firestone h 254 S Maple
"John H [Frances E] wks Gen T & R Co h 540 Roslyn
"Mary L student h 540 Roslyn ave
"Mary E c/o 217 Oakdale ave
"Michael J [Ruby L] wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 19 S Walnut
"Rosa Ellen nusr Ak Clinic h 228 S Maple
"Michael B baker h 228 S Maple
"Michael E baker h 336 Winnep
"Michael K welder Goodyear h 1180 7th ave
"Ruth waitress North Hill Diner h 78 N Adolph ave
"Simon P [Mary C] h 338 Winnep
McGillage Ada c/o Oberlin A. Co h 225 W Center
"Chas L electri Goodrich h 279 Park apt 11
"Dorothy E h 279 Park, apt 11
"Willie [Evelyn] slmn 227 Oakdale ave
McGuahey Arthur D [Dessie M] fireman Central
"Genet B Goodwin ave
"Doe M [Margaret A] sta mgr Std Oil Co h 430 Woodland ave
"Donald E student h 1974 Avon
"Eunice E sta attnd H A Meters h 40 S Maple
McGAUDIE HERBERT J [Sophie H] mgr Lincoln st 1440 S MAIN St
"Mary E h 1749 Avon
"Omer C [Leather] c/o cement mnr h 40 S Maple
"Wm W [Jennie E] chf clkt sta sup B O R R h 1074 Avon
McGehee Albert J [Helen L] insulator Merryweather Co h 651 Carpenter
McGeo Arnes William [wid (Wm) M v] h 2166 24th S W
"Alley H [Marian] wks Thomas Phillips Co h 246 Pine ave apt 2
"Bashi H [S Lucille] bart'rd Park Nite Club h rear
"Mrs Benny C (wid James C) wks Thomas Phillips Co h 246 Pine ave apt 2
"Chas r 163 Cutler pkwy

McKee
"Clarence J [Harriet K] wks Thomas Phillips Co r 474 Carlyle
"Clayton J [Adith M] truck dr h 1615 Wooda rd
"Clifton H [Tressie F] truck dr h 658 Corice
"Comodore Q [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 247 Cole ave
"Mrs Cordova J h 1216 Pond View ave apt 2
"Mrs Delice W h 981 Hunt
"Earl W [Rose E] h Am H R Co h 240 Pine ave apt 2
"Floyd (Gladys A) wks Goodrich h 111 Affaletta ave
"Geo L [Mary C] baktnd h 607 Rhodes ave
McKee RALPH M [Margaret E] dir of Muscogee County Chamber of Commerce at Hudson O, Phone [Hudson] 1971

McMillan HERMAN M [Affaletta C] wks Firestone h 115 N Portage path
"Jr
"Joseph F [Catherine P] wks Goodyear h 1283 7th ave
"Kathryn E c/o 488 Spaulding
"Leroy F [Margaret M] r 101 E Archwood ave
"Leslie P [Sara E] wks Goodyear h 607 Florida
"Lewis B wthrn Public Charitics h 98 Nebraska
"Mrs Margaret E h 458 Ohio
"Marian G student h 931 Hunt
"Robt G painter h 488 Spaulding
"Roscoe (Cele) with THE M O'NEIL CO h 465
"Spaulding
"Senborn (Rosaetta) wks Goodrich h 1299 Newton
"Stephen H [Vera E] wks Goodyear h 606 Florida
"Vernon M [Margaret] appr Ak Motor & Go C r 22
"S Prospect
"Walter L [Dora] wks W P A h 322 N Howard
"Wm h 88 Kent
"Wm E [Margaret J] wks W P A h 421 Florida ave
"W Henry [Minnie O] Ohio Exp Hls h 744 S Main
"Wm O forrn Goodyear r 644 Kenmore blvd
McGeorge Robert T [Lenore] wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 116 W Market
McGettian Ann R [Anabelle C] form Goodyear h 723 Smith
"Wm A [Anna M] h 392 Chittenden

McGhee Wm Jr [Arnes C] wks Firestone h rev 481 Herwim
"Wm K [Mary D] wks Firestone h 1122 Blk Falls av McGinn Donald P dir Brown-G D Co h 1232 Curtis
"Edward wks Goodchar r 46 N Force
"James H [Pearl E] h 944 Amelia ave
"Luther H wks Firestone h 1182 Curtis
"Russell J [Lillian] wks Firestone h 1232 Curtis
McGill Chas L [Vida M] wks Goodyear h 660 Sentinel
"Chas N [Marie E] engr Goodrich h 593 Westmoreland
"Clarence N [Clarice E] wks Natl Std Co h 727 Damon
"Darrell L in C C C N 1149 Georgia ave
"Harry r 56 N Case ave
"Harry F h 1565 Georgia ave
"Jesse L [LaVerne M] slmn 1037 Chalke
"Mrs LaVerne M c/o THE M O'NEIL CO h 1037 Chalke
"Mrs Lydia M [wid Barney] h 937 Dayton
"Mrs Nancy (wid Dr Chas L) h 1205 6th ave
"Nathaniel H [Goldie C] gr 106 Chittenden h 899 S Arlington
"Rudolph F h 1202 5th ave
"Raymond C h 609 Westmoreland
"Bantos h 1202 5th ave
"Wm M [Evel G] wks Goodrich h 1136 Clifton ave
McGillivary Gerald L slmn r 2207 20th S W
McGIlavy Robert G [Dorothy S] drftsmn Goodrich h 385 E Buchtel ave
McGInley CECIL H [Made M] attorney att law 536 and 917 26 Natl Bldg, Phone JE-8106, h 075 Grand ave, Phone UN-8166
"Roseman student h 725 Grand ave
"Wilson C [Estella] h 416 E Buchtel ave
McGInnes Alfred J [Louise] adv dept Firestone h 1273 Jefferson ave
McGINN'S FANCIS A [Ruth] mgr Merchants Finance Co h 241 Overwood rd
"Lawrence [Ruth E] mgr Goodrich h 783 Jason av McGinnel H [Irene E] Talmadge ave
"McGinnis B See also Maggie, McGinnis and McGinnis
"Bernard H [Blanche C] truck dr h 926 Princeton
"Clair M smtst h 104 Rhodes ave
"Edward W [Catherine C] slmn THE M O'NEIL CO h 25 E Talmadge ave
"Mrs Elisabeth (wid John) h 105 Crosby
"Emmett A [Goldie M] slmn Lang's h 666 Storer ave
"Grace h 54 Lodd
"J Leo with W P A h 202 Crosby
"Jahn h 79 Frances ave apt 263
"John with W P A h 132 Halstead
"John E [Arthur P] slmn 78 Frances ave apt 263
"John T [Mary S] wks Ohio Ed Co h 2002 8th S W
McLAIN
McLain A Louise wks Firestone h 3353 Bellow
Albert D (Katherine E) wks Goodyear h 1374 Sprague
Albert F (Leola M) wks Goodrich h 171 Berry ave
Ambrose E with Goodyear h 1351 Goodyear blvd
Arthur (Lillian) bartndr h 585 E Exchange
C Danil (Pay) wks Firestone h 251 W Long
Arnold E wks Goodrich 1859 Bellow
Elisha A (W Jessie) h 740 Damon pl
Farrington N M wks Armitage 26 N Armitage
Herbert T clk W T Grant Co h 740 Damon pl
James W student h 740 Damon pl
Jean L clk W T Grant Co h 740 Damon pl
Lawrence T h 1131 Hart
Oscar D (Margaret B) wks Goodyear h 1151 Hart
Ruby E wks Goodrich 1859 Bellow
Ruth M student h 1151 Hart
Salt T (Aimee M) wks Firestone h 264 W Miller ave
Thos W (Hazel T) wks Habcock & W Co h 151 Ira
Wm F (Mabel L) wks Goodyear h 908 E Wilbeth rd
McLane W J (Margaret A C) wks Armitage
McLane Bros (G M and J M) painters 84 W Tallmadge
Gorges M (Maude K) (McLane Bros) h 8 W Tallmadge
Joseph M (McLane Bros) h 84 W Tallmadge ave
Manuel V (Dorothy J) atd Zip Oil Co h 634 Talbot
McLaren James E (Pauline C) doorman Elks Club h 610 East ave
Keith (Anna) truck dr h 774 E Mill
Lydia C (Anna F) former Firestone h 1250 Brown
Lyle C Jr student h 1250 Brown
Thalton S student h 610 East ave
Sidney (Bridge) wks Goodrich h 109 W Chestnut
McLatchey Benj D (Grace A) supvr Phil R Co h 1086 TThomson
McLaughlin Aldine G h 181 S Arlinton apt 12
Aldine wks h 1206 W Sunset View dr
Briam M wks Goodrich h 258 W Miller ave
C wks Goodrich h 641 S Main
C E Johnson doorman Y M C A
Chas R in U S Army h 657 Douglas
Mrs Clara E (wid Thos) h 253 Shawnee path
Mrs Daisy V (wid Jel) wks Goodyear h 303 Arborw Ct
Danl D h 208 Ash
Danl J h 208 Ash
Edith C h 84 Fawler ave
Evelyn B (Elda El) wks Goodyear h 131 N Adams
Frank P wks Toy Co h 677 Douglas
Francis M (Katherine C) mecn engr Firestone h 477 South
Frederick L (Amanda L) wks Goodyear h 1361 Sprague
Galbreath Ck Ohio Business Serv h 859 Clay dr
Harry W (Mary) wks Goodyear h 855 Clark
Harvey N (Frances A) wks Goodrich h 729 Coventry
James wks Atlantic F Co h 150 Annadale ave
James (Josephine) wks Goodyear h 770 N Adams
James S Jr (Dorothy J) wks Win P A h 285 W Exchange
Jessie D wks Quaker O C Co h 303 Arborw Ct
Jessie C (Estelle) elecrt h 104 Beck ave
Joseph F cafer Fodeman Co h 667 Douglas
Jackson S h 888 Clay dr
Mrs Lorraine cler dept Beacon Journal h 1361 Sprague
Margaret Estar Mayflower Hotel h 46 E State
Martin B Jr (Dorothy M) clk West Point Market h 46 Merriman rd
Mrs Mary A H 146 W Croster
Mrs Mary E (wid Edwin A) h 77 Horton ave
Mrs Margaret W (Ardis) wks Quaker O C h 1297 Grant
Mildred student h 1282 W 165th
Mrs Molly E wks Firestone h 1257 Grant
Paul V (Ida E) slmn h 47 E Hawkins ave
R Grace wks Firestone h 181 S Arlinton apt 12
Raymond J (Helen G) auto mech h 17 Sidney
Robt V (Earl E) guard npa Armitage T Co h 146 W Croster
Rowland F (Susan A) wks O B Tel Co h 1089 Neville

McLaughlin
Roy E (Esther A) wks Firestone h 1211 Collinwood ave
P Murray (Agnes M) wks W P A h 844 Fowler ave
W truck dr h 440 W Bowery
W Byron (Kathleen) slmn Fruhnaugt T Co h 8 Sasher apt 2
Warren A (Madeline M) elecrt h 347 Howe
Wm L (Minnie C) (McKinney & McLaughlin Co) h 859 Clay dr
Wm F (Ethel A) mach Goodrich h 879 Bertha ave
McLaurin Darius (Dollie E) (Tickle Cleaners) h 559
Copley apt 4

McLean Mrs Ann V (Fred Frank J) h 522 Delta ave
Mrs Anna (wid Joseph) h 178 Tudor ave
Clarence E (Edna E) wks W P A h 173 Bell
Ernest H (Elma M) h 619 Payne ave
Gordon A P (Margarette) marl Interstate Welding Service 514 Miami
Grace E M D director Child Guidance Center h 923
Della ave
Harold C (Pauline W) tire bldr Firestone h 2147 8th S W
James (Anna) wks City h 1038 Coventry
Lucile wks Goodrich h 318 Tudor ave
Mary L clk Firestone r 216 Beck ave
Wm R (Isabel F) with Russell Harp h 322 Upton
McLees Roy W (Ethel E) wks Firestone h 2149 12th S W
McLellon Memorial Wesleyan Methodist Church Rev D F Baseman pastor 1214 Coventry
McLeod Geo F (Adeline S) wks Goodyear h 2592 Paxton
Sherman F (Ruth T) h 1359 Newton
McNemore Mrs Estelle (wid Robt A) h 855 Elma
Lionel T (Vera M) wks Gulf Co h 749 Park
McLeann John (Ethel) slmn engr Firestone h 1424 Oakwood ave
McLeod Mrs Allice (wid Malcolm) h 223 Grand ave apt 2
Francis M (Ila M) slmn h 672 Wooster ave
McLeans Norbert J h 687 May
Robt C (Myrtle M) wks Goodrich h 687 May
McLuski Hugh (Elizabeth) wks Gen T & Co h 1413 Lafayette ave
McMackin Mrs Mattie h 468 Dayton
Wm C (Clara B) (East Market Auto Wrench) h 1801 Oakland
McMahan Ernest V (Katherine T) wks Goodyear h 5566 Robindale ave
Mary B student h 2596 Robindale ave
Wm W (Mary I) wks Goodyear h 116 Hoover ave
McMahan Mrs Alice with W P A r 925 Copley rd
Catherine R wks Goodrich h 86 Corone ave
Eleanor student h 723 Greenwood ave
Genevieve Linda student h 6575 Philh ave
James T wks Goodrich h 673 Talbot ave
John M h 145 W South
Joseph C (Vivian C) clk Mook El Sup Co h 107 Botum ct
Katherine w and treas Queen City Paper Co h 694 Merriman rd
Mary cafer Gene T & R Co h 654 Philip ave
Mrs Mary (wif John) h 86 Corone ave
Mrs Mary J wks Pedco's studio h 107 Botum ct
Michael J h 656 Philip ave
Michael D (Martha E) mach Goodrich h 656 Philip
Michael J (Beatrice D) wks Firestone h 35 Brighton dr
Patrick (Mary) h 555 W Boxley
Patricia (Sara M) reporter Beacon Journal h 184 Portage ave
Robt W (Anna) slmn Ap P Milk Co h 938 Bix Fulls
Thos J (Alma B) wks bldr Gen T & Co h 853 Grant
Wm Vivian C clk THE M O'NEILL CO h 167 Botum ct
Wm W wks Goodyear h 723 Greenwood ave
McManigal Emmett G (Hilderdale C) printer Beacon Journal h 573 Madison ave
McManus Mrs Minnie F (wid Chas) wks Goodrich h 713 Yale
Marian J student h 74 Belvidere way
Ray (Oliver P) hostler Erie R R h 59 Dalton
Robit K (Coreta G) wks Bridgewater M Co h 74 Belvidere way
McManus Evelyn clk Post Office r 385 Doyle
Joseph R (Iva M) phbr Goodrich h 2524 8th S W
Rudolph J (Ethyl) wks Burger Iron Co h 744 S Main apt 4
Ralph H h 1274 8th S W
Wm wth W P A r 1500 Norka ave
Wm A (Julia A) h 2336 11th S W
McManus Alvin (Pascal) wks Firestone h 752 Pont dr (P L) R D 5

W.D. TURNER
Branch
PAINT, LINOULEM
219 N. Second St.
Akrum, O.
WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES
BARBERTON
MEAD
“Mead” wks Peoples Hosp b 4 Manhattan pl
“Gladye wks 524 Moreley ave
“Gordon W [Katie M] dept mg Firestone b 258 Ke-
bole dr
“Mrs Mary J 24 Mulv ave
“Mortenson C [Emerald City] tr 41 Brittain rd b same
Meade Ave Church of Christ Rev W Jacobs pastor
Meade ave
“McCallie B b 850 W Wilberth rd
“Geo D [Alma] L truck dr b 2126 4th S W
“Geo O dep cik Muni Court b 1944 Tonawanda ave
“Ward J abstr Summit Title & A Co ch 2777 E
Market
“Robt B abstr Summit Title & A Co ch 2377 E
Market
MEADE ROY B (Royale L) (Meade, Wegyandt, Held & Milla) press Summit Title & Abstract Co Ltd
MEADE, WEGYANDT, HELD & MILLES (Roy B Meade,
Wegyandt L [$150,000], Mel Mead, Donald L Mills) attorneys at law 403-410 Flatiron Bldg, Phone FRS
3181
Mead Carl E (Clara H) wks Firestone b 207 E Lin-
wood ave
“Donald W [Maycele E] amsn City Ldy b 258 Fast
Park blvd
“Mrs Helen A (wid Howard D) h 24 Fir Hill
“Evelyn E [Etta L] ch 352 Campbell ave
“Mrs Rose H 352 Campbell
Mendows Beulah M wks 628 Madison ave
“Gardner J wks Firestone b 474 Berry rd
“Clyde C [Elema] J steamer Goodyear b 1156 Norton
“Cornell [Lula] wth W R A 201 Buff
“Reginald E sec Clurities-Cleland Ohio Cleveland O
“Evelyn A Interstate Peoples Hosp b 256 W Cedar
“Geo H 2816 Otis
“Mrs Helen S (wid Edward D) 674 Garry rd
“James R (Henrietta S) h 27 Blittman
“James R [Margaret E] cik Firestone b 966 Thom-
dale dr
“Jeutha W [Alicia] cck h 431 W Waterloo rd
“Walter W h 2036 Ridgewood ave
“Mrs Lewanna h 232 W Barnes
“Mrs Mary E (wid Jacob H) h 1161 3d ave
“Ollie F [Charles M] wks Firestone b 940 Nathan
“Raleigh W wid Babcock & W Co h 421 W Waterloo rd
“Rosa wks Mohawk R Co h 1753 Flint ave
“Mrs Wilma wks Louis D wks Gen T & R Co h 76
Brittain
“Woodrow W [Marie S] wks Com M F Inc b 674
Garry rd
Mease Charles S [Maud C] mach Goodyear b 870 Ful-
tsch Meagher Harold E [Mildred E] amsn Natl Bls h
79 E Dul
“James E [Helen B] wks Atlantic Fdy Co h 145 W
South
“Joseph C [Pauline E] dr Clark Dist Co h rear 875
“Lauretta C office ckk THE A POLSKY CO b 837
3d ave
“Mrs Margaret A (wid John F) h 837 Ruth ave
“Margaret H h 817 Ruth ave
Measey Mrs 1ella M (wid Fred M) h 296 Roslyn ave
“Madeline paytre THE A POLSKY CO h R D 1
“Mrs Marion wks 590 Diagonal rd
Measey Mrs Mildred wks Edwin Shaw San r 31 E South
Mealy Dean R [Betty J] wks Goodyear b 1218 Laird
“Ernest H parts cik Walker Bros Co b 1249 California
Helen E 59 Aceduc
“J Guy [Oma] wks Goodyear b 59 Aceduc
“Margaret H student h 1249 California ave
“Robt F [Carolyn] meesh Walker Bros Co h 1245 Nes-
bitt ave
Measinger E [Carrie L] wks Firestone b 448 Liv-
ingston
“Mrs Clative O [wid Walter E] h 192 Work dr
“Gardner M [Mabel S] wks Goodyear b 629 E Buchtel
ave apt 1
“Emil H 421 woodland ave
rd
“Ernest E fr cik Goodrich ave 1720 Malasia rd
“Gilbert C [Isabelle D] muncey ed bud R Dr 913 N)
name ave
“Mrs Josephine wks Mayflower Hotel h 119 N Col-
lege
“Jack [Betty] chauff J S Knight h 483 Brown
“James R [Marx] wks Goodyear h 95 Kent pl
“James R K h 421 Woodlawn ave
“Marian D student h 913 Nome ave
“Paul Elford wks Goodrich h 718 Rhodes ave
“Raymond R [Elizabeth] wks Firestone b 1415

MEANS
“Silas W [Iva B] cik Post Office h 370 Mission dr
“Virginia L student h 628 E Buchtel ave apt 1
“Win W [Clara L] auto serv sta 3142 S Main h
name
Meares J Fred (Louise P) ast prnt East High School
h 175 Malbeau ave
Meares Mrs Eleanor h 154 Lake
Meares Alfred R [Marguerite A] wks Goodrich h 1566
Burkhardt ave
“Bertram O C orderly City Hosp h 835 Harrison ave
“Chas A [Hilah F] wks Goodrich h 740 East ave
“Harry B [Leona J] wks Goodrich h 740 same
“Margaret M stenog Goodyear h 258 Maiden
“Richard [Estella] h 272 W Bowery
“Win H [Hilda R] vending mech mar shops h 339
Noble ave
“Meeson Marjorie ward atm Citizens Hosp Barb b 1210
Weiser ave
“Meeson! Burrell lab atm Monsanto C h New Milford
Meatcutters and Butchers Local 372 322 Perkins
Meat Sherman L [Ruby D] wks Firestone h 744 Cov-
entry
“Mecnic Fred C [Anna] h 825 Banney
Mecnic Industries A L Gubus run machine shop
218 Dean
MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE CO Thos (the 1913,
capital $500,000) I Kiltiney pres, F J Pfeile vice,
pros, F E Kuhn sec, H Mitterm asec run art
ast trens, 926-928 S High, Phon FRN-2175 and
2176 (see page 67 Barlow Bldg)
Mechanical Oven Supply (Harry Thompson) 26 N
Cherry
Mechan Frank L [Kathleen] atm Firestone h 252 Twin
Oaks ave rd 924
Mechning Mrs Agnes B (wid John H) h 247 W Long
“Mrs Estella C [Grace C] h 119 12th N
“Frederick E [Violet C] ckk Selberinger R Co h 1867
12th S W
“T Hoy ckk cck 44 W Long h 247 same
“Laura M bkp Dime Bank h 247 W Long
“Meeker Wm [Julia] amsn b 173 McKenley
“Meeker Frank J [Evelyn E] run b 2559 6th S W
“Joseph I [Thelma E] wks Goodrich h 671 W Bowery
“Joseph J [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 764 Coburn
“Mrs Lucy M (Lucy May Beauty Salon) b 627 Eva
ave
“Margaret A wks Kilian Mr Co h 764 Coburn
“Stephan J [Lucy M] wks Goodrich h 627 Eva
cave
“Meeker Omer W [Lucille] stnshwtrb b 866 Berwin
MEDFORD MARKET HOUSE 21-57 N Main, Phone HE-1199
MEDFORD OFFICE BUILDING, H C Walker mar,
21-27 N Main, Phone HE-1197
“Mrs Olive K [Harold D] h 643 S Sunset View dr
MEDICAL ACCEPTANCE CO, H A McManus mem,
finances and collections 787 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone JES-1511
MediLovitch Geo wth Firestone r Portage Hotel
Medif Marko M [Mildred] h 305 N Colhman ave
Medkeff Harold J wks Ohio Rd Co h 1977 Tonawanda
“Male John B 1977 Tonawanda ave
“Robt W [Lydia] sta mrs Critt S Co h 757 Ros-
ly ave
“Thos A h 1777 Tonawanda ave
“Virgil J [Laura L] electro Ohio Rd Co h 1777 Tona-
wanda ave
Florida ave
“Ambrose G [Dawn G] barrow 322 W Exchange h
349 Bryan
“Mrs Flora H [wid Wm] wks Goodrich h 54 S Martha
ave apt 13
“Mrs Hannah M [wid Elias F] h 1590 Kenmore blvd
“John D [Florine L] truck dr h 517 Johnston
“Ilen M [E Jean] wth W P A h 1783 Bell
“Richard W [Corin A] pitn Firestone h 762 Edz-
wood ave
“Robt sta atid h 256 Jewett
“Mrs Tillie J sec Domestic Coke Co and Interior
Freight Inc h 256 Jewett
Medick Michael C [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 1841
Marks ave
“Mildred student h 1841 Marks ave
“Medlin Geo E [Mary E] brkly b 80 Nebraska
“Mrs Lillian O h 917 Clay
“Medott Ralph whit Nobie Shoe Co
Medick Albert bartndr Eastern Grill Inc h Minler
Hotel
“Mrs Anna (wid Michael) h 412 Roslyn ave
“Matthew F wks Portage Country Club h 132 Roger
“Michael M [Anna G] ckk h 132 Roger ave
“Medwed Jacob wks Portage I & W Co r 903 Bellows
Medvedev Nicholas B [Susanna T] wks Goodyear h 715
Ryndam
Greater Akron

**AKERILL'S DAIRY PRODUCTS**

**Friendly Service**

**JE-2137**

**AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY**

---

**MERITT**
- "Roger A [Nancy M] acct Firestone h b 13 Xuder ave apt 4
- "Walter b 483 Kenney
- "Mr [Convulx] [Griffith] Formon Goodyear h 288 Noah ave
- "Wm M [Virginia] wks Goodrich h 134 W Flood
- Merrow Geo W [Gladsb B] wks Firestone h w s Wade
- "Robt K student h w s Wade Park ave
- Merry Helen O nurse r 631 W Exchange
- "Morgan Betty smeke Franklin D C Co h 41 S
- Valley apt 2
- "Mr Herbert A [Elena A] h rear 154 Leon ave
- "Mrs Wlana silb fmrw Del-Franklin D C Co h 41 S
- Valley apt 2

**Merryweather Claude [Dorothy R] treas Merryweather Co h 111 Kenilworth dr

**MERREYWEATHER CO** The (inc 1928, capital $50,000)
- "John T [Sadle M] wks Firestone h 74 Rosalind ct
- "Lloyd R [Elizabeth C] vice pres Merryweather Co h 41 S
- "Maxine student h 1468 Bradley dr
- "Raymond E [Marion] with Merryweather Co h 1267 N Main
- "Richard [Anna M] truck dr h 253 Westwood ave
- "Robert [Hazel] furnace dir h 253 Westwood ave
- "Robt W [Rose] h 295 S Main
- "Thos [Elva E] pres Merryweather Co h 447 N Howard
- "Weldon student h 1486 Bradley dr
- "Wm [Catherine M] capt Fire Truck No 3 h 708 N Main ave
- "Merschlitz Mrs Anna E (wld Frank) wks At Towl S Co h 290 Pearl
- "Marie E wks At Towl S Co h 290 Pearl
- "Mrs Martin [Gertrude A] mech W E Kory h rear 154 Modoc dr
- "Merton Mrs Deslee w W F & H 640 Rhodes ave
- "Donald C [Corry H] wks Beseler D Co h 36 N Walnut
- "Elmer J [Harriet M] chem Goodyear h 350 Pioneer
- "Mrs E [slyman] cly 450 Rhodes ave
- "Mrs E [Tolin] truck dr h 735 Kline
- "John C [Marie] mach At Transp Co h 1064 Celine
- "Robert W (wld John) h 526 Bucott Ave
- "Mervin John [Helen] wks Quaker O O h 293 E Crosier
- "Paul Note [Dudley] student h 1281 Sunrise dr
- "Conrad L [Donna B] printer Atlantic Press h 572 Howe ave
- "Dale G [Janet] wks Goodrich h 1281 Sunrise dr
- "H Louise h 1281 Sunrise dr
- "Mrs Minnie E [woody] wks Goodrich h 54 Cole ave
- "Jacob h 54 Cole ave
- "Mrs [w] P R 294 Carroll
- "Mschlitz Mrs Christine P [Christina P] slipper Goodweather h 244 E Crosier apt 3
- "Mrs Wm 534 Viara ct
- "Merwin Mrs Catherine M mar Harlan Hts Drs 31 S Walnut ap 102
- "Mrs [Sue] H [catherine M] h 51 S Walnut apt 101
- "Mrs Grace r rear 835 E Market
- "Mrs [catherine M] wks with Goodrich h 388 Edge
- "Wayne K w C C C h 388 Edge
- "Wills E h 388 Edge
- "Wm P R 413 S Main
- "Mrs Christian J [Rose] with Goodrich h 920 Work dr
- "Geo W [Carrie A] (Summit Realty Co) h 424 N Portage path
- "Jack E U S Navy h 514 Bell
- "Mrs [windo G] h 514 Bell
- "Mrs [catherine M] div B [woody] h 385 Dick ave
- "Robt E w W F A h 514 Bell
- "Merryweather Mrs Cecilia Z (wld Leo P) h 321 Koerber pl
- "Merryweather Mrs Margaret B [woody] h 321 Okerber pl
- "Mrs [catherine M] div B [woody] h 385 Dick ave
- "Hermon J [blanche M] pbr Zinddle P & H Co h 620 Bell ave
- "Marvin E student h 620 Burt ct
- "Paul E pbr h 620 Burt ct
- "Mrs Wills Zinddle P & H Co h Randolph O
- "Messner Catherine h 526 E Market
- "Frank with Goodrich h 1184 Switzer ave
- "Messner Mrs Miguel h 1261 High ave
- "John [catherine M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1261 High ave
- "Mrs [sue] W [woody] h 1261 Homedale ave
- "Mrs John [Mary] truck dr h 445 Wellington ave
- "Messvre Wm R [Beulah E] test dr Goodrich h 321 Twp
- "Misher Mike h 1253 Tona ave

**MESKE**
- "Danie W [Laurea A] check protectors 113 E Market h 1249 Tull
- "Evelyn student City Hoop h 39 Arch
- "Ina G cashe Wagner Wheel No 1 h 734 Excelerator av
- "Mesko Anna h 429 Fuller
- "Chas wks Am V P Co h 445 Lorain
- "Chas [Anna E] wks Goodrich h 1357 High ave
- "Chas [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 413 Weeks
- "Ella h 1304 Laffar ave
- "Frank Jr student h 429 Fuller
- "Geo [Marvin] wks Am V P Co h 445 Lorain
- "Geo Jr h 445 Lorain
- "Irene h 1304 Laffar ave
- "John [Julia] h 1304 Laffar ave
- "John F [Mary V] tire blr Gen T & R Co h 294 Talbot ave
- "John J h 418 Weeks
- "Marjorie h 1476 Jefferson ave
- "Peter [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1090 Dublin
- "Peter Jr h 1090 Dublin
- "Messa Glenn V [Gertrude] wks Diamond M Co h 814 Princeton
- "John [Elizabeth B] wks Goodyear h 678 Brown
- "John W Jr [Elizabeth S] wks Durable M Co h 911 Russell ave
- "Messner Amos truck dr h 13 E South
- "Mrs Belle M [wld Dan] h 1747 Faye rd
- "Goedl [John F] wks Goodrich h 64 W Croater
- "Pauline student h 56 W Croater
- "Sheman [Clarise] truck dr h 13 E South
- "Steffl 736 S Main
- "Messner Harry F [Ruth R] pharm Maple Valley Drus h 21 S Blaine ave apt 6
- "Joseph M [Rose Ruby] wks Babcock & W Co h 1895 2 S W
- "Mrs Bunch H (Stayform of Akron) h 21 S Highland ave apt 5
- "Messier Bertha wks Goodrich 497 Edgewood ave
- "Carl h 497 Edgewood ave
- "Carl E [Hattie] slmn Yoho & Hooker Akron h 108 Rhodes ave
- "Felix h 497 Edgewood ave
- "Martha h 497 Edgewood ave
- "Meyersam Elton M [Jean L] with Goodyear h 264 W Market apt 403
- "Mench John L [Mercea] wks Goodyear h 249 Brooklands
- "Mary J h 851 E Buchtel ave
- "Mary K h 269 Brooklands
- "T E wks Goodyear h 255 C A
- "Meier Albert wks Ohio Ed Co h 987 Chalker
- "Meskelmer Mrs Eldon M [Jean L] with Goodyear h 264 W Market apt 403
- "Meskelmer [Al] formn Star D M Co h 69 E Talmadge ave
- "Meskelma Calgoro [Addilarata] with W F P A h 128
- "Frank wks St Thomas Hoop h 63 Messer pl
- "Jennie student h 155 Paul ct
- "John J [Geraldine] E l h 1060 Yale
- "Joseph [Martha] wks At Sd M Co h 386 E South
- "Mary wks Goodrich h 948 North ave
- "Rosie wks City L & D Co h 959 Haynes
- "Sami [Josie] wks Goodrich h 958 Haynes
- "Sami D [Helen] mach h 631 La Follette
- "Meskelmer Percy A [E Helen] chem Diamond B Co h 916 Lakewood birch
- "Meisner Albert C instr Rudick's h 570 Millway
- "Chas B wks Goodyear h 160 Division
- "Chas J h 160 Division
- "Harvey B [Alice] policeman Goodyear h 570 Millway
- "Hyat L [Breda] cashier Goodyear h 5231 21st S W
- "Mary E h 265 Division
- "Richard B [Vinian] wks Goodyear h 2405 21st S W
- "Meiser A & Sona (H M & H C) coal dir 551 Robinson
- "Alexander J [Euster C] clerk & S OR B h 1404 Diets
- "Carl H [Elena M] bkrp Ed Williams Inc h 516 S Firestone birch
- "Cari L [Marquette J] clk At Transp Co h 930 East
- "Clarence [Louis] wks Goodrich h 573 Copley rd
- "Edwin J [Margaret] h 945 Arloychave
- "Mrs Elizabeth A [wld Clyde R] h n Copley rd
- "Evelyn C smatr h n Copley rd
- "Geo W h 1133 East ave
- "Gerald W bkrp Firestone Fk T & B Tank h n Copley rd
- "Gilbert H [Marlan I] slmn Averill D Co h 1214 Wilbur ave
- "Glenn R [Hassel M] wld Atlantic F Co h 590 Bellevue ave
- "Harold C [Lillian G] (A M Messner & Sons) h 492 Wilbur ave
- "Mrs Hazel M [wld Arthur] h 745 Roseawn ave
- "Henry E [Anna M] mach Am H R Co h 948 East
- "Irram J [Catherine H] wks Firestone h 812 Bellevue ave
METROPOLITAN Metropolitan Beauty Shop (Mrs. Bessie Smith) 305 Metropolitan Bidg

"Building C H Mettzer mrr, 39 S Main office room 421

"Cigar Store (J E Mortimer) Ba Economist Metropolitan Bidg

"Coffee Co (M C Kalafates, G A Economou) 41 N Howard

METROPOLITAN INVESTMENT CO The (the 1916, capital $250,000) M A Knight pres, R J Coleman and G H Rkle vpc pres, Henry Megee sec and treas, owns Metropolitan Bidg. 521 Metropolitan Bidg, Phone HE-7148

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, R E Kenney mrr, 802 E 2nd Natl Bank Building

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE CO, C E Ran- sawer mrr, 1115 S Main, Phone BI-5161

"Life Insurance Co (Nursing Service) Amon M Leasy local supvr, S S Adolph ave

"Park Board, See Akron Metropolitan Park District

"Riding School (Boy Wise) w a Merriman mrrn

"Mette Andrew B [Anne F] wks Gen T & R Co h 606

"Geo h 606 Inman

"G Wo Jr wks Goodyear h 564 McKinley ave

"Mettert Mrs Helen (wid James M) h 458 Kathleen

"C Allen engr Goodyear r 599 Amelia ave

"James A truck dr h 1131 Sanate ave

"John h student h 458 Kathleen

"Nancy h 50 Atlas

"Wm M [Margett E] with Goodyear h 484 Kathleen

"Wm M Jr h 484 Kathleen

"Mets Albert L wks Goodyear h 889 Columbus ave

"Chas h slmn hdw & S Co h 826 Dover ave

"Corrine A dept head Ak Pub Library h 25 Brye

"Dorothy E tch h 649 Parkdale

"Elizabeth E chm Am H R Co h 820 Dover ave

"Emma h 562 Crosby

"Ernest A [Garceau] Al dr City Cab Co h 854 StClair

"Ella h 352 Crosby

"Mrs Faye E wks Goodyear h 1533 Manchester rd

"Grace h 299 Lookout ave

"John [Madelin] h 281 Orlando ct

"Joseph [Anna] mrg Chas Rivitz & Co h 299 Lookout


"Joseph L [Rosella] wks Brown-G Co h 1941 S lookout

"L A r 342 W Market

"Lena h 444 Delmar ave

"Mrs Lucile h 826 Dover ave

"Martin L [Catherine F] wks Gen T & R Co h 626

"E Willbord

"Mildred h 282 Madison ave

"Ray student h 399 Lookout ave

"Robt r 788 W Market

"Samil P [Eilbe E] opp Orpheum Theatre h 299 E Exchange

"Van R [Hafel F] (Guarantee Electric Co) h 549 Parkdale dr

"V M student h 549 Parkdale dr

"V M [Helen] slmns Westinghouse E & M Co h 643 Weber ave

"Metcalfe Chas sx rsg Ave Dist Co h 353 Grant

"Metzen June W clg Kroger & B Co h 321 Hl-401

"Metzer Alfred H wks Gen T & R Co h 438 E Buchtel

"Anna C chk Ak Credit Bur h 2443 E Market

"Auburne D [Ruth] L truck dr Miller Mose Co h 2717 W North

"Mrs Bessie (wid John) wks Am H R Co h 857 May

METZGER C HAROLD [Allie L] mrg Metropolitan and Mahowich Bidg office 661 Metropolitan Bidg, Phone HE-144-4 h 331 Storer ave, Phone UN-2385

"Chas G [Ada A] h 1061 Ackley

"Claire L [Lulue M] wks Goodyear h 102 Melbourne

"Cletus A [Aegnes C] h 1114 Florida ave

"Dolores M wks Firestone h 887 May

"Donald h 179 Willow

"Donald C [Cora P] w WP A h 499 Brooklands

"Mrs Dorothy C [Atkins] SL POLSKY CO h 906 Avon

"Drus Co J [Metzger] 1620 Kenmore bid

"Edwin O [Florence E] wks Gen T R Co h 170 Willard

"Geo C [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 61 Cambridge

"Geo J [Dorothy] clg Stein's Pharmacies h 755 Avon

"Georgi A [Jojewsky] Exp Summit Co M Dept (C F) h 622 Massillon rd

"Geo J jr student h 522 Massillon rd

"Mrs Gertrude L wks Goodyear h 435 Daniels pl

"H Geo jr student h 631 Roslyn ave

"Hattie M [Dobie] wks Geo h 685 Allyn

"Henry [Mary J] h 307 Grace ave

METZGER HENRY H [Credita R] (Metzger's Pharmacy) (Mezz Co) Phone SO-250, Art Store h 651 Roslyn ave, Phone BI-3601

"Henry G [Jane E] officer U S Army h 749 Diagonal road

"Ivan C [Jeanetta F] tire bldr Goodyear h 1655 August
MEYER

"Harvey L (Marjorie H) city fireman h 1238 Hazelwood ave

"Herman wks Goodyear h 616 Hanney

"Mrs Jeanette Z (wld Leo) h 1084 Jefferson ave apt 3

"John [Lucille] sbmtwk Kaseh R Co h 2300 6th S W

"John E (Mary L) slmnn Kistler's Inc h 1558 Curtis

"John F (Lottie M) serv mrw Whlte Sales & S Co h rear 234 23 M1n H D 4

"Kenneth L in US Army h 238 Brownstone ave

"Mrs Lila suppr Summit Co Bureau of Aid to Dependent Children h Turkeyfoot Island (North Canton G, R D T)

"Louise h 529 E Exchange

"Luella K wks Goodrich h 504 Wooster ave apt 13

"Luther F acct Ohio Ed Co r Y M C A

"Markorlo tchr Old Trail School h 11 Meadowcroft dr

"Markorlo dist director Girl Scout h 74 E Main ave

"Marlorie L student h 1668 Dover ave

"Mrs Mary E (wld H Arthur) r 2132 15th S W

"Micha E (ma C A) h 61 Edgewood ave

"Orval u C 1172 Princeton

"Paul N (Ruth V) wks Shelterline R Co h 280 Lloyd

"Mrs Pearl L h 1172 Princeton

"Phlena C h 1172 Princeton

MEYER PRINTING CO, E C Meier proprietor, printing of all kinds r 9-19 Cherry, Phone JE-2705 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

"Rac Catherine dir dept Beacon Journal h 51 Kuder

"Raymond R slmnn Ewle [il slmn h 497 Hitchle ave

"Richard D barber h 144 Fulton

"Robt (Donald) supr Western & S L I Co h Kent O

"Mrs Ruth r 1351 Roswell apt 2

"Saml A wks Goodrich h 936 Davis

"Slydne M h 72 Princeton

"Theodore (Ruth E) wts W P A h 165 Hckory

"Thna O wks Goodrich h 936 Davis

"Mrs Victoria h 611 Edgewood ave

"Wendell W student h 916 S W

"Win A (Dorothy E) tollbkr Mechanical M & Co h rear 2246 Main S R D 4

"Win L (E Lena) lettercarrier h 844 Dover ave

"Win M (Dorothy M) geo 916 S W

"Meyers Alfred C (Polly) with Firestone h 509 Crosby apt 139

"John A (Rosalia M) asst mgr Met L Co h 666 Sunner

"Appolonia wks 862 E Bucthel ave

"Arlene M h 499 Roebuck ave

"Bette I student h 113 Wheaton rd

"Carrie cook r 195 Wooster ave

"Dan Jr in US Army h 1996 16th S W

"Dora wks 936 Davis

"Doris A student h 826 WORK dr

"Ernest wks Goodrich r 475 Avalon ave

"Mrs Esther ckr Firestone h 825 Work dr

"Mrs Fern C (wld Arthur C) wks Goodrich h 1999 16th S W

"Mrs Flora E h 499 Roebuck ave

"MEYER RACHEL C [Etha R] (Edith M) (Fishere Broom Luver) h 250 W Long, Phone FR-2076

"Frank G (Mararel) slmnn Fisher Bros Lbr h 220 W Long

"Frank R (Vira I) auto storage 264 S High h 137 Wheaton rd

"Geo r H Atron

"Geo slmn Kistler's Inc r 290 W Market

MEYER GEORGE H (June C) press and types W E WrightCo h 23 Burton ave, Phone UN-2084

"Geo J h rear 800 Boarding

"Mrs Grace C clk Post Office h 895 S Main apt 4

"Grafton (Burt) dr & AK Parcel D Co h 1425 Copley rd apt 2

"Helen wks 2237 E Market

"Henry [Jane] slmn 901 S Main apt 1

"Henry L (Gladiya M) clk Italy D Co h 499 Roebuck

"Janet K h 52 Horton ave

"Mrs Jeanette V wtsitit 685 Carroll

"John [Laura] solo Snyder Ina Aecy h 340 Crown

"John C Florence T) printer h 32 Popular

"John F (Beulah B) wts W P A h 737 Darrow rd

"Mrs Loula T clk Dept of Health h 218 W Miller ave

"Mary H wks 762 W Market

"Mary M student h 239 W Long

"Maurice E Goodyear h 1156 Murray ave

"Mrs Myrtle M (wld Joseph F) h 120 Cuyahoga

"Norbert L [Katherine A] wks Imp Co h 1109 Geor- gian

"Phillip A (Rathar J) slmn 196 W croyster apt 4

"Ray D (Nettle B) rubwr h 737 Walsh ave

"Robt A Goodyear h 23 Horton rd

"Robt M student h 825 Work dr

"Russell W (Mary) auto eng h 1433 Preston ave

"Teriford [Lolida I] wts Atlantic F Co h 218 W Miller ave

"Win O wks Goodyear h 1746 E Market

"Win L 111 (Beatrice H) dir across h 190 N Highland

"Win R (Alma M) wts W F A h 717 May
LE BOW CLOTHES
Exclusive In Akron At
KOCHE'S
163 SOUTH
MAST.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

MILLER
"Bert H (Mary C) enar Babcock & W Co h 1709 W Exchange"
Benton M (Angelina) wks Goodrich h 102 Anadale av
Bertha C (becht E) h 24 Maxline pl
Bertha J h 1270 Odomado ave
Bertha J (wild W) h 35 Dodge ave
Mrs Bertha S (beech Vern N) h 237 W Bartees
Beasie M wks Quaker O Co h 1227 Dells
Bet M t 73 504 ave
Bet M (wild John W) h 2250 6th S W
Betty B (st发声 Flasch G) h 350 Para ave
Betty J student h 249 E Thornton
Betty M steeos Goodrich h 1915 16th S W
Betty M h 226 W Market
Mrs Blanche E (wild Wm E) h 2489 21st S W
Blanche L acct Firestone S P Co h 208 Grand ave

MILLER BODA C (Helen J) physician and surgeon
"154 S Exchange, hours by appointment only,
Phone JF-8125 h 79 Arch, Phone FL-8135"
Bob E h 140 E 7th
Bruce W dr at Ak St Mkt h 598 Lakewood blvd
Bryan J (Aames S) auto serv at 811 Brittain h 912 S
Burt dentist 9445 S Market h Stow O
Burt E (Ethelyn) maintenance Factory Oil Co h 3rd rd Clinton G
C G (Oleanor E) printer Firestone h 4135 Ormond dr (P L) Barbr D S
C H (wid T N) US Navy h 49 ave S
Calvin wks Goodyear r 15 N Maple
Calvin (Dorothy) wks Ak Electotype & S Co h 109 Dodez
Calvin E (Keline L) (G H Miller & Sons) h 811 Oberlin
Carrey W wks Imp El Co h 82 Ira ave
Carr (Margaret M) b 565 S 2nd S
Carr (Margaret M) h 1251 Wooster dr
Carr W (Mary A) mech McNeill & E Co h 548 Riverside
Carlton A (Marjorie V) clerick Goodyear h 2471 Patton av
Caroline M waitress h 116 S College
Carrie h 355 Grand
Mrs Carrie r 107 Gregory ave
Mrs Carrie (wild Jacob L) h 265 W Thornton
Mrs Cavanah E h 1100 19th S W
Mrs Carrie M clerick THE M O'NEIL Co h 583 Schiller
Casper (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 1249 Grant
Catherine C h 54th st
Mrs Catherine C (wid Henry) wks Gen T & Co h 1327 Bittker
Catherine C student h 185 N Firestone blvd
Catherine R clerick Goodyear h 881 Lawton
Mrs Cecelia C (Mildred Ave Beauty Shop) h 76 W Solon ave
Cecil H (Dorothy M) policemn h 1485 East ave
Charles R h 2724 Carl
Charles W h 845 State Mill rd (P L) R D 5
Charles W (married) wks Windor B & S Co h 559 Wash

MILLER CHAS (Rose) mgr Stewart Clothing Store
"1065 S Market"
"Chas A (Mary A) policemn h 1115 Herman ave
Chas B (Helen M) st enar Firestone h 1219 Girard
Chas C (Mary A) stu h 1101 Riverside dr
Chas D (Ethel M) mgr automotive sales Scooby-Y Oil Co h 835 Fairlaid ave
Chas E (etal L) mech at 1142 Morris ave
Chas F (Guelma) poultry 720 Wooster h 32 Lake
Chas J (Emma M) elemm h 42 Casterton ave
Chas J (Rosalie) wks Gen T & R Co h 775 E Exchange ave
Chas L enar Penn-Ohio C Linc h Youngstown O
Chas L (Fairy L) stenvtr Firestone h 2198 Mail ave
Chas L mech at 636 Trans Union market
Chas M (Margaret G) form Goodrich h 2522 Christensen ave
Chas N see Thomas Brick co Mogadore O
Chas N (Dorolos M) custodian Bd of Ed h 2355 East
Chas O (Alice L) band bldr Goodyear h 1238 East ave
Chas O (Vera C) crane opr h 24 W Wilberth rd
Chas P (Eva M) acct J Koch Co h 1101 Riverside dr
Chas S (Etta S) mech Soura Motor Inc h 2306 25th S W
Chas S (Mary M) with W P A h 1051 Marne

MILLER
"Chas S (Minnie) wks Gen T & R Co h 1478 Enfieldwood ave
Chas S (Alberta M) mgr City Hwpt Dept h 907 Work dr
Chas W (Bertha E) h 42 Grand ave
Mrs Charles W (wid Warren M) wks Y W C A h 129 N College
Cleora R h 652 Zaidr
Clay V sec r Y W C A
Clara clkn Gen T & R Co h 763 Summer
Mrs Clara M (wid Chas P) h 1478 Manchester rd
Mrs Clara R (wid Henry H) h 421 Chittenden
Mrs Clara R (wid John W) h 504 Boulevard ave
Mrs Clara S h 256 W Market
Clarence C (Elizabeth P) tire bldr Goodyear h 328 Nuckel
Clarence E wks Goodyear h 55 Dodez ave
Clarence E mech Firestone h 670 Lucille ave
Clarence E (Arlene R) with Goodyear h 1038 Emma
Clarence L (Hedie M) truck dr Carter-Jones L h 2358 Conso
Clarence L (Max H) h 295 E Buchtel ave
Clarence W dr Ak St Mkt
Clark h 39 Byers ave
Clark L (bounded by barber 22 E Exchange h R D 7
Clark R (Ruth) with W P A h 85 Ovall pl
Claudio D barndtr h 289 E Arlington ave
Claufla (Cynthia G) clerick Fosco & Brittain Inc h 455 Madison ave
Claude R (Donna) painter h 69 S Balch
Clayton W (ministered)Mgr store mgr r 2040 12th S W
Clayton W (Mary L) mgr Quality Parts Co h 2016 S
Clifford C (Margaret H) organist Center C h 350 University ave
Clifford O painter h 704 Roselawn ave
Clifford R (Dorothy T) wks Goodyear h 1133 Adelaide blvd

MILLER CLINTON R (Hazel E) vpsa Ohio General Corp mgr real estate dept Herberich-Hall-Hartman Co h 69 Edgerton rd
Clayde (Blanche)bring h 594 Whitney ave
Clayde (Marie) (Atlantic Coal Co) auto serv at 444 E Main h 654 Eastland ave
Clayde C (Ada P) with Highland Servt h 1980 Caudle
Clayton L clerick Firestone h 1111 East ave
Clayton L (Marie) wks Canadian T h 493 Washington
Crawford P (Margaret) clerick Firestone h 1171 Av
d W (Ams F w) Itho Otho Ltho P Co h 25 Maxine pl

Clayton R (Sarah M) power shored opr h 62 Elnor ave
Clayton J (Helene E) wks Goodyear h 3994 Bay Path dr (P L) Barb R D 3
David L (Freda H) wks Goodyear h 1496 Huguelet
David L (Reba E) mech Gen T & R Co h 1492 Seminole ave
David W wks h 26 Maxine pl
David W (C Margaretta) wks City h 59 Penfield ave
Delbert L (Mary K) clerick Quaker O Co h 699 Morely ave
Deborah A (Frieda M) est Met L I Co h 303 E York
Delbert E (Edith W) wks B & O RR h 338 Comstock ave
Dennil E (Orda) alumn Grand U Co r 644 W Chardon
Denwil C lab h 732 City View ave
Donald E h 688 Alaboo
Donald E wks Ohio Exchange ave
Donald E in C C C C 2190 23d S W
Donald F wks Y W C A h 195 Newton pl
Donald J wks L & E Emery h 597 E Market
Donald J wks Goodrich h 1466 Chippen ave ave 2 pt
Donald J (Martha E) wks Goodrich h 2523 Ogden ave
Mrs Doris h 680 Sheldon ave
Mrs Dora E (wid Geo E) h 431 Campbell
Mrs Dorothy h 195 Dodge ave
Dorothy G clerick Firestone h 512 Strieger ave
Dorothy M student h 3533 Dollar dr (P L) R D 5
Dudley W (Emma A) maintenance man Anthony Wayne Hotel h 256 East Park blvd
Duke R r 318 1rs ave
MILLER
"Ernest L. (Lucy G) vice pres Miller Loan Co h 195 Edward ave
"Erwin (Frances) clk Buckeye Lunch h North Canton O R D S
"Mrs Estella M. (wild Howard) wks Goodrich h 871 Beresford
"Esther L stenew Goodrich h 1109 Kenmore blvd
"Ethel cik Woolworth Co r 36 11th blvd ave
"Ethel wks Firestone r 99 E Mapledale ave
"Mrs Eta h 223 W Chestnut
"Eugene D. (Delphine M) dir fernswn Goodyear h 1283 Burkhartt ave
"Eunice J. h 115 Lisbon
"Mrs Eunice M bkp Carpenters Clothens h 1041 Murray
"Mrs Eva h 132 E Voria apt 2
"Eve C student h 2199 24th W
"Evans M cik h 37 Kirkwood ave
"Evans L (M Roberta) painter h 2600 Trenton rd
"Evelyn A nurse h 138 Bachtel ave
"Mrs Evelyn L (wild Thos M) h 223 King ct
"Evelyn M student h 1290 N Howard
"Everett R contr-bldr 1480 Manchester rd r same
"P Carl (Mabel G) wks Goodyear h 1384 Eastwood ave
"Mrs Fana cik Goodwill h 426 Spindel
"Felton H (Willie) wks Firestone h 185 Hopp
"Farie H (Clara V) wps W P A h 815 Julien ave
"Fann E student h 1232 S High
"Fess E (Lunnie) wps W P A h 266 W Bartges
"Finlie J (Florence M) cik Acme No 37 h 2238 8th S W
"Florence J student h 1403 Geneva ave
"Florence M bkp Mechanics O Supply h 1428 Manchester rd
"Floyd (Josephine) factory wst A.K. Lamp & M Co h Kent O. Roiste blvd
"Floyd E (Ina L) wks Firestone h 2299 17th S W
"Floyd E (Margaret) (H Miller & Sons) h 144 Paris ave
"Floyd L (Laudre) fire bldr Goodrich h 2168 18th S W
"Floyd O (Frances T) truck dr h 240 E Thornton
"Floyd R rural lettercarrier h New Milford O R D 1
"Frances C wks Goodrich h 818 Bloomfield
d
"Mrs Frances M (wild John E) h 611 Lamon ave
"Francs E wks Goodrich h 1257 Bittkter
"Francie J (Clara X) wps W P A h 863 Haynes
"Frank r 281 S Main
"Frank (Bertha) wks A.K.-Selco Co h 2650 Ellet ave
"Frank F (Rose E) wks Goodyear h 1329 Onondaga av
"Frank J (Evelyn E) wps W P A h 2176 Elmo (P L), R D 4
"Frank J (Fannie M) h 2309 24th S W
"Frank J (Helene G) acct Firestones h 288 Kenilworth dr
"Frank L (Malda A) supw Firestone h 546 East ave
"Frank S (Dorothy M) wks Gen T & R Co h 74 Maxine pl
"Fred A (Ada A) forme Quaker O Co h 862 Hartford ave
"Fred (Anna B) cik h 137 Brittain rd
"Fred (Grace E) electn Goodrich h 2214 East ave
"Fred A (Kato E) wks Gen T & R Co h 523 Perkins
"Fred A (Mary) cik h 66 N Arlington ave apt 5
"Fred P (Margaret A) cik h 1228 Lily
"Fred H (Lois L) wks Biackbook & W Co h 2200 23d S W
"Fred W (Helena) polcenm h 582 East ave
"Fred W (Kathryn) dr Burnhardt B Shem h 577 Sherman
"Fred W (Lillian L) pur agrt and prod mer McNeil M & E Co h 332 Noah ave
"Frederick (Etta S) cik h 123 Paris ave
"Frederick D (Mildred C) wps W P A h 467 Stevenson ave
"Mrs Fredericka (wild Harry E) h 720 Longview ave
"G H & Sons (G H F E and C E) contre bids 144 Paris ave
"Galen R (Irene L) mech Parto & Garage h 561 E Buchtel
"Garfield L (Evelyn E) wks Goodrich h 1127 Stanton ave
"Gay C (Edna M) dr Riverside Coal Co h 1173 Cliff-
town ave
"Gayle E (Dorothy B) wks Goodrich h 1014 Seward ave
"Geo wks Miss A Knight h 68 N Case ave
"Geo h 628 Furnace
"Geo porter -Nuget Inn cik h 366 N Howard
"Geo Jr h 850 N Howard
"Geo (Bertha) alumn F Artificial Furniture Co h 339 Wheeler
"Geo (Edna) wks Natl Std Co h 339 Sherman
"Geo (Ina L) mach Tom Conch Co h 381 Buchtel ave
"Geo (Julia) h 381 W Chestnut
"Geo F h 427 Great ave
"Geo E (Barbara F) wks Goodrich h 1185 Weaver ave

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PHONE
FFranklin 8109
W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
MILLER

"Lester J. c/o Stein's Pharm No 4 h 324 Merton ave
"Lester J [Rose] wks Goodyear h 1263 Brandon ave
"Lester J [Gertrude] porter Walkeram D Co r 544 Hudson ave
"Lewis C [Bentez Griff] chief of service Palace Theatre h 844 Aberdeen
"Lewin D [Janet B] wks Imp Vic Co h 49 Iowa ave
"Lewis J [Helen J] wks Goodyear h 76 Russell ave
"Liev M Stoner H 180 Central Co h 1258 Studebaker
"Lillian M student h 676 Jefferson ave
"Liljean Mc Coy h 444 Blaine ave
"Lloyd wks belting R Co r 444 Kenmore bldg
"Lloyd [Ray E] smtch Goodrich h 1555 Dover ave
"Lloyd H [Helen] wks Ohio Ed Co h 666 Yale
"Lloyd R [Hulah] E truck driver h 5236 Dell dr (P L) Rd 6

MILLER Coaching Co (inc 1911 capital 225,000)

F L Miller pres and treas, E L Miller vice pres, C B Miller sec, claihle torooms and mortages 285 and 204 Everett Bldg, Phone HE-3285

Lester J [Rose] truck dr h 456 W Crossstr

Mrs Lucy E [wil John Jr] r 2312 9th S W

Mrs Lucy K [wil Wm H] h 579 Excelsior ave

Mrs M [George] D marshall Fire h 497 Grant

Louella B stenog B O R R H 911 Dan

Louise [Irene E] B & M L Supply Co h 627 W Market ave

Louis D [Rena M] mach Firestone h 77 Grant

Louisa D [Aggie M] maids h 105 Clarke H 3

Louise J [Jeanette E] truck dr h 286 Iowa ave

Mrs Louise M 624 Seth ct

Lucile B h 318 Massasoit bldg

Lucile E h 699 Alsho

Lucille M office for Polmar Co h 423 Summer ave

Lucy L [Billie L & Son] h 266 Cole ave

Lute H [Amy B] farmer h White Pond dr

Ludwig D wks Firestone h 1385 Wsatter ave

Lyla L [Eleanor L] h 1242 Anna ave

Lynn A [Francie M] painter h 299 Iowa ave

M A [Mabel] mach Firestone h 1486 Genoa ave

M Carl [T Ethel] mach h 430 E Cova Falls ave

Mrs M [William [John W] h 1813 18th S W

Mildred D wks Firestone h 1496 Cornell

Mildred D stenog 267 23rd S W

Mabel R stenog h 907 S Main

Mabel D [Ted Edgar E] h 2326 12th S W

Mabel C wks Goodrich h 85 Aqueduct

Mabelle H clk Co Recorder h 835 E Buchtel ave apt 6

Mrs Modella [Edward C] h 240 W Chestnut

Maddie A student h 1388 N Main

Mrs Mae [wld Thos T] beauty shop 27 Kirkwood ave

Mrs Mae E [wil Louis C] h 31 S Broadway

Mrs Mary E [Billie D] r 352 N Forrest

Mrs Mamie h 329 Kenmore bldg

Mamie F wks Goodyear h 1510 Berdell

Mamaroa L [Isabel C] tchr h 4 W Yount ave

Margaret wks Goodrich h 223 W Crossstr

Mrs Margaret (wld Stephen) h 298 W Miller ave

Mary D wks Goodrich h 405 Wabash ave

Margaret A furnisher rms h 372 S High

Mrs Margaret A [Ethel C] nurse h 445 Edgewood ave

Mrs Margaret E clk Y W C A h 1636 Jefferson ave

Margaret M witaress h 511 Douglas

Marie A student h 288 Kenilworth dr

Marian C stenog h 73 S Highland ave apt 1

Marie B 20 Charles ave

Marie E tchr h 2113 16th S W

Marie M wks Sylvester h 1034 Sawyer ave

Marion M student h 787 Bloomfield ave

Marion tchr r 477 N Howard

Marion J [Miltam L] with THE M O'NEILL CO h 104

Marjorie D h 431 Willowood dr (P L) Rd 4

Marjorie L h 1173 Clifton ave

Martha clk Firestone h 431 W Market ave apt 15

Mrs Martha E [Evelyn B] engr Goodyear h 39 Goodwin ave

Mary R h 41 Rose bldg

Mrs Mary (wld Joseph) h 1259 Atwood ave

Mrs Mary wks Peoples Hosp h 431 Bell

Mrs Mary M wks THE FIRESTONE R M CORP h 457 L ampert

Mary A witaress h 202 German

Mary A clk h 1283 Kern ave

Mary A h 244 Carroll

Mrs Mary A office clk THE A POLSKY CO h 87 W 53rd ave

Mary E witasess h 216 E Buchtel ave apt 6

Mary C h 248 Campbell

Mrs Mary E h 1286 Niagara ave

MILLER

Mary E tchr h 1244 W Waterloo rd

Mary E h 44 E York

Mary J opp O B Tel Co h 440 Larkin ave

Mary T h 546 Lovers lane

Mrs Mary V [wil Sami S] h 509 N High

Mrs Matilda N [Amelia] h 363 S High

Maud h 1625 Dublin

Margaret A [Ethel] wks Firestone h 3006 Manchester Rd R D 9

Margaret A [Ida R] wks Goodyear h 318 Massillon rd

Mrs May (wld Sami S) h 165 Flynn ave (P L) Rd 4

Mrs May (wld H 41 Blaine ave

May V nurse h 571 Patterson ave

May A [Kathleen] stenog h 1921 14th ave

Mayol obaran al Hotel r 57 N Summit

Melon E [Lena M] clk Acme Vo Wife Mkt h 295 Aquad Bldg (P L) Rd 4

Merchandise Co (J A Miller) shol notions 497 Carroll

 Meredith J student h 276 N Firestone bldg

Merry L m U S Navy h 45 Iowa ave

Michael [Helen] wks Motor Cargo Inc h 264 N Howard

Millert D stenog Robinson C P Co

Millred L clk h 207 11th S W

Mildred M wks Firestone h 497 Grant

Milford F [Monte A] bus opp h 2111 14 th S W

Milson C [June X] wks East Market A W h 1246 Wyale ave

Minnie M r 411 S Main

Mrs Moller R 2431 F 441 Pine

Mylne M [Loulou L] phs 906 Akron S & L Bldg h 185 N Firestone bldg

Maron [George] bldg fire bldg Firestone h 75 W Salome

Myron L rewr h 264 Carroll

Mrs Myrtle [wld Henry] h 182 N Akron

Mr A Y M C A

Nathan with W PA h 429 Clover

Mrs Vellie [William John G] h 336 Wildwood ave

Nellie V barber 227 S Barges b same

Mrs Nettie E [wld Henry] h 652 Yale

Nicholase [Marie G] mgr Grand Union Tea Co h 914 Dan

MILLER [Belle] physician, diseases of infancy and childhood 285 W Main Phone JE-5166, hours by appointment h 651 Vinata ave, Phone BL-6541

"Nas D (Oliver K) dept fellow Quaker O Co h 303 S Main (P L) Rd 4

Mrs Nora B [Wll Adam] h 606 S Akron

Norman B [Betty E] wks Col Chem Co h 1449 S Main

Norman T [Pearl] dr Cities S O Co h 699 Alsho

Norton W [Gladya E] engr Goodyear h 276 Ruckle rd

Odie W R (Jim) forrn Firestone h 784 Point dr (P L) Rd 5

Okes [Eval] clk Ohio Hotel r 464 N Main

Ors V [Lovelace J] stenog h 116 Pirk Hill

Mrs Orelan h 866 Douglas

Orpha L stenog H J Adams Co r 28 N Adolph ave

Oscar [Herbert] wks Firestone h 493 Cornell

Oscar S [Merle N] tire bldr Firestone h 767 Jason ave

Ono A [Lura C] nurse h 440 Edgewood ave

P B McCain h 794 Gregory ave

P Theo [Leona L] clk r 295 S Arlington

Paul A [Hult L] brkrn F C R R h 540 Beacon

Paul C [Edna M] wks Goodyear A Corp h 385 Hertha

Paul D (Iva M) wks Goodrich h 231 Wheeler

Paul E musician h 227 W Bartels

Paul E h 350 University pl

Paul E [Ameila] (O K Potato Chip Co) h Riveside Corners O

Paul P wks Parriott Bros Inc h 846 Cuyahoga

Paul P in U S Navy h 1485 East ave

Paul H adjst Gen Ex Ins Corp h 165 Pirk Hill

Paul J [Mary R] stenog h 1632 Deila ave

Paul J [Ruba F] wks Goodrich h 996 Damon

Paul R [Hattie L] stenog h 145 Jewett

Paul R [Marie C] pres and treas Miller Loan Co h 416 Carroll

Paul V [Marjorie M] chauf Brink s Inc h 560 Brown apt 1

Mrs Pauline wks Allen Cins r 775 Excelsior ave

Pauline wks Children Hosp h 163 W State

Pauline E wks Firestone r 1881 Dublin ave

Pearl clk h 1084 Copley rd

Peter C [James C] clk h 1283 Kern ave

Perkins truck dr h 45 N Broadway

Perry U wks Low's Theatre h 116 S College

Peter H [Berghoff]

Peter [Eva] wks Benner B Co h 111 E Thornton

Peter J student h 111 N Thornton

Peyton W [Gillie] wks Goodyear r 57 Detroit
**KESTER COAL CO.**

**BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S.**

**BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S.**

**MILLS**

"Paul W student h 519 Ohio"

"Ray J [Clair M] investigator Div of Ald for Aged at 519 1st St"

"Richard D rep Hosp Serv Assn h 73 Corson ave"

"Richard E [Mary L] with Gen T & R Co h 912 Castor"

"Robt H [Ethel E] with Atlantic Ref Co h 154 Kenilworth dr"

"Robt W c/o l 448 N Howard apt 3"

"Roy wks Ak City Club h 512 Clover"

"S Everett [Pearl C] h 1209 Lakeside ave"

"Sailor & Edith R h 484 John Ave"

"Saml L [Willy M] wks Quaker O 3rd City and Delaware"

"Saml M [Billie J] with Service Del Co h 339 E Market"

"Thelma B h 1041 E Tallmadge ave"

"Thelma O [Agnes E] wks Penna R R h 436 Linwood"

"Thora M h 695 Coburn"

"Virginia A key punch opr Firestone h 1435 Hillcrest"

"W Birney [Dorothy J] (West Hill Coal Co) h 656 Weber"

"Walter car p r 2235 14th S W"

"Walter Jr r 2235 14th St"

"Walter U [Grace] wks Palmer Mc h 1304 Sevilla"

"Walter M [Minnie L] wks Goodyear h 565 Kelko"

"Walter T [Sarah L] to Milwaukee h 1176 Walker ave"

"Wm L Janser h 1948 Noksa ave"

"Wm O [Bertha C] wks Goodyear h 444 Newell ave"

"Wm S [Sarah L] porter LeRoy's J Store h 312 Howard"

"Mills Edgar C h 2408 Nimishil Lake bvd"

"Mills E [Kathleen E] wks American Legion 231 Girard"

"Grover C [Anna Laura] wks Sun Rubber Co h 2489 Nimishil Lake bvd"

"Mills Edward H [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 270 Solub ave"

"Milne Edward L [Florence N] city mgr Highland Masse h 441 N Chestnut"

"Richard F stockman Highland Masse h 441 W Chestnut"

"Wm student h 441 W Chestnut"

"Milner Geo E [Anna M] mbr h 944 Nevin"

"Milner H [Myrtle] in F Strickland"

"Hotel, D C Maher mar 282 S Main"

"Milo Bros (La C and C C Milo) shoe shiners 225 S Main"

"Milwaukee Club wks Goodyear h 1348 Markle"

"Lipps J [Laura] (Milo Bros) h 601 Douglas"

"Scrib C [Kathia] (Milo Bros) h 601 Mercer ave"

"Scrib C [James] (Milo Bros) h 91 Wills ave apt 12"

"Milo Restaurant (M Tourlakis) 46 N Case ave"

"Milroy Gordon W student h 539 Talbot ave"

"Walter W [Rose E] carp h 520 Talbot ave"

"Millson Alice G phone opr Burkhardt H B h 1118 Manchester rd"

"Geo A [Carrie L] h 1118 Manchester rd"

"Miltman Gerard A dep Co Treasurer h 921 Orrin"

"Frank H [George E] dep Goodyear h 921 Orrin"

"Lenore E dep Co Recorder h 921 Orrin"

"Ruth E buy THE M O'NEILL h 921 Orrin"

"Scrib C [James L Jr] wks Goodyear h X M C A"

"Geo W [Ollie] mach opr Goodyear h 125 Oakdale ave"

"Geo W mach opr r 33 Blume ave"

"John F [Catherine R] h 441 S Arlington"

"Lorraine N 73 N Valley"

"Harold E student h 91 Wills ave"

"Paul V [Alberta] wks Firestone h 916 Ada"

"Mrs Susie h 399 Washington"

"Voyce V [Alice M] with W P A h 1311 Laid"

"Minne Shop The (Lewis and Paul Galtt) 211 Pythian Office Bros"

"Mills John [Rachel] h 446 Euclid ave"

"Minard Frank [Ruth] wks Goodyear h 358 Jarvis rd (O L), R D 64"

"Frank R wks Quaker O h 1222 Collinwood ave"

"Fred R [Emma M] wks Goodyear h 1222 Collinwood ave"

"Thomas A wks Hal L h 1340 Marion ave"

"Myrtle M carp Goodyear h 1322 Collinwood ave"

"Robt W student h 1322 Collinwood ave"

"Minnab John [Mabel L] carp h 445 Talbot ave"

"Minardi Carmen musician h 844 E Exchange"

"Myrtle J [Frank E] carp 7th Street Ave"

"Minason Broadcast (With) W P A h 600 E Exchange"

"Minardi Celest G [Elizabeth A] mgr American Television Laboratories h 512 Hayden ave"

"Mrs Elizabeth with THE M O'NEILL CO r 519 Carroll"n

"Beryl R [Joyce E] wks Goodyear h 526 Coburn"

"Phillip A Fornia Brennan Co h 89 Jewett apt 8"

"Vernon A [Blanche R] form B & O R R h 967 Brittain rd"

"Minillas f h 709 Hackett"

"Minchin W etag Debtor F bureau h 1006 Sawyer ave"

"Thom J h 906 Sawyer ave"

"Thos J [Hazel L] wks Firestone h 1006 Sawyer ave"

"Mincia Anthony [Connie M] wks Goodyear h 522 Pet-"
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

MINNEAR
"Edgar P. [Neath P.] auto dil. h 5653 Tippecanoe dr (P) La 5"
"Lester H. student h 238 Rhodes ave apt 3"
"Willie L [Lewis L.] contr-electric 2442 Manchester rd, R 5, H same"
Minner, Mrs. Ethel dancer h 2911 Clairmont ave
Minner, Mrs. Dorothy A. wks Babcock & W C h 2681 Locust
Minnich Frances r 739 Carroll
"John D. [Donald D.] 7635 S Main"
"Mrs. Laura J [Evelyn H.] h 241 W Thornton"
"Margaret Ind. inv. sec T Y C & h 844 Merriman Ave"
Minnick, Mrs. Reba D. [Helene L.] wks Akron Cin. & Ledy Co h 309 Perry ave
"Mrs. Clara G [Katie J.] h 142 S Union"
"Cleo H [ Mildred M.] acct Firestone h 283 Vinta ave
"Helen D phone opn Penna R k 176 In Forge"
"John T. [Margaret E.] mech. dentil h 860 W Wilber trk"

"Mrs. Merle D. beauty shop 1268 Harley ave h same"
"Paul J. [Pauline J.] dr opn Exchange h 766 Garth ave
"Russell E [Merle E.] dr,Opn. 1252 Harley ave"
"Rose A. [Patricia M.] wks Harmon M Co h 725 Harley ave"
"Mrs. Wilma J. [Joseph J.] h 106 Grand ave"
Minnig, Car J [Marcellus A.] mar Continental Carbon Co h 73 Norton ave
"Don T. pshy h 65 Euton ave"
Minniger John G [Catherine F.] estate Pitts P G Co h 72 Linston ave
"Mrs. Mary [wid, John] Jacob h 208 S Main (D), R 4"
"Minn Scudder [Gladyse M.] wks Ohio Co h 602 E Tillman ave"
"Joseph J. student h 602 E Tillman ave"
Minnis Alfred J [Cleo O.] wks Quaker O h 424 Summer ave
"Mary L. [Mary A.] h 424 Summer"
"Delbert [Dorothy H.] wks Babcock & W Co c 2300 14th W"
"Garfield O. [Hazel D.] dep from Quaker O h 152 Edgerton trk
"Mary P. h 424 Summer"
"Roy M. [Herbert A.] wks Firestone h 734 Sherman"

MINN RUPERT G [Helene E.] chief engr National Rubber Machinery Co h 351 N Highland ave, Phone H 9179
"Withur L [Dora W.] wsh with Ak Calf & Hide yd Co h 764 Hazel"
Minnis, Mrs. Alice [Eva Martin] h 82 Dodge ave
"Alved V [Constance H.] wks Babcock & W Co h 246 Florida ave
"Mrs. Evoly M. [Nellie M.] h 712 Blom ave
"Gertrude M. Acme No h 1941 Herberiah ave
"Howard W. auto serv a 1491 Copley rd R 4 d"
"J. Alva student h 176 Ford ave
"John P. [Tillie L.] mach Goodrich h 1041 Herberiah ave
"Joseph P. [Anton] wks Goodrich h 1032 Kiln Ave
"Albert R. (Roy) Wks A & C R Y h 1242 A Abell ave
"Pauline J. h 371 Olga ave"
"Wills H. (Herlton B.) (M & M Hardware & Supply) h 711 W Market
Minskey Michael [Catherine B.] wks Firestone h 1197 S High
Miotto La Lou [Mary] merp. The Beaury h 1248 Beardsley
Mirovich, Paler [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1940 Ford ave
"Minifoot Louis A [Elizabeth K.] mach Firestone h 1942 Dixie ave
Minnison, Arthur (Ollie B.) with W F A h 541 VanEverrett ave
"Mrs. Mary [Mary L.] h 855 1st Ave
"Fred T. clk Domestic Coke Co h 846 Harvard ave
"Irma O. ther h 846 Harvard ave
"Joseph L. [Dorothy B.] wks Firestone h 529 Ardole
"Sami D. [Ruselle] wks Firestone h 123 Otto
Mittuczki Frank [Victoria] wks Quaker O h 1261 Dunne ave
Mino C. Almine clk All-States Print Inc h 417 Wildwood
"Fred N [Dorothy A.] mach Goodrich h 299 Noah ave
"H. L. [Mrs] B. [Dorothy B.] whz awning Firestone Club h 200 E South apt 2"
"Harry C. [Leila G.] elctn Goodrich h 417 Wildwood
Minton A Lanier student h 28 W Crosier
Minton, Mrs. Myrtle (wid Albert L.) with W P A h 28 W Crosier
"Mintz Eugene C h 316 Bloomfield ave
"John W [Mary P.] (Radio Service Shop) h 540 Bloomfield ave
"Max K. dr 444 Wooster ave h 399 Rhodes ave
"Rob L. wks M&O East Tol Co h 90 Bloomfield ave
"Munsink Har] [Joelie] shop rep.nr h 642 Euclid ave
	apt 3
"Minute Lunch (Dorothy M. Benef) 376 S. Maple
"Miroslaw Michael cmn nrw h 524 S High
"Mielke's Emily clk. W C & h 383 Cloverdale
Minnig, Mrs. [Alma] Sten J. Dair-Cali Day Inc h 777 Commins
Mina Joseph [Martha] shop 635 S Main h 466 Willow
Miracle Beauty Saloon, Mrs Anna StGeorge mer. 651 Suter ave
"Clarence E [Amada V.] carp h w s Fairlawn-Southern rd
MIRACLE CLIFFORD S [Lauretta A] vicl pres. Henghe-Biltzmann Co and Hulma Realty Co h Manch-ester rd opn 0, R 1, Phone M-2902
"Herold L. dr,Opn. 8 Ohio St Co h Clinton O
"LeRoy [Margaret M.] wks Firestone h 445 Palm ave
"Ruth E. beauty shop h 444 Stetson ave
MIRACLE CLEAN Tho. Ine. 1925, capital, $10,000. L E Gaune ave.
"Wad Adams vicl pres., S O Griffith sec. and treas. of dry cleaning solvent 1516 North
Phone HE-8121
Miraglia Catherine wks City L & D Co c h 575 Washington
"Josephine h 575 Washington
"Rusell wks City Plow Co h 575 Washington
"Sumi [Rose] h 575 Washington
"Samr. jr truck dr h 576 Washington
"Sebastian truck dr h 576 Washington
Miroglia Inanna P. [Marian B.] h 640 Sherman
MIRAGLIotta A[ntin] [Antinella] (Myer Bro) h 522 Adams, Phone FE-8881
MIRAGLIotta ANTONIO [Ant] (Meyer Bro) h 522 Adams, Phone FE-8881
"Peter L. dr, Meyer Bros h 640 Sherman
"Mirem Ben W. [Gertrude LL.] slmn Grimman Cakes h 642 Dorothy ave
MIRANDA JOHN T [Marjorie] mcr. Ohio Finance Co 711 1st-Central Tower, Phone EL-3414, h 883 Or-land ave, Phone HE-5282
Mirkam Beauty Shops (W H McKinley) 257 Metro- boltan Blvd
"Miravsky Vedecky [Mary L.] barb 83 W Bowery h 749 Aberdeen
Mirmam Abe H. [Sadie K.] (U-Save Super Market) gro 2024 W Waterlow rd h 604 Briarwood dr
"Anna bkr wks M & B Co h 647 Millen ave
"Bernard [Teal] poultry dr h 205 6th ave
"Cari, merp. dr h 633 Easter ave
"Cari, Sophe poultry pres. and merch Akron Scrap Iron Co h 235 Rhode ave
"David C. [Milton] produce dr h 417 Millen ave
"Donald J. wks A H Mirmam h 454 Briarwood dr
"Edward [Margarett] pres. Mirmam's Food Market Inc h 173 Elmwood ave
"Mirmam's Food Market Inc. Inc 1940 capital $15,000
"Edward R. mcr. Mirmam's vicl pres. Alfred Levin sec. and treas. 1322 Manchester road
"Mirmam Frida student h 146 Henry
"Geo r T Mc C A
"Harry mcr. dr h 651 Easter ave
"Jacob [Sarah] real est 291 Wooster ave h same
"Jerald A. asst. mer. Akron Scrap Iron Co h 253 Rhodes ave
"Max [Hebbard] wks 632 Easter ave
"Morin h 291 Wooster ave
"Oscar [Kiel] grocer 1035 Kenmore Blvd h 1035 'ave
"R & Son (Ray M. and Nobel) h 854 E Buchtel ave
"Pam auto serv stn 284 Wooster ave h 291 same
"Ray M. [Mollie F.] (Mr Mirmam & Son) h 145 Henry
"Robt ckl h 145 Henry
"Robt F. [Hilman] (Mirmam & Son) h 289 Douglas
"Ruth ckl. THE INDIVIDUAL CO h 612 Ashmore ave.
"Sami D. slmn. Goodman h 667 Millen ave
"Wm B. [Martha] who's h 812 Brown
"Tetta ckl. Exdr. h 467 Millen ave h Mirmam Mrs Anna (wid Thos) h 103 Kent
"Clara A. wks 1125 Delta ave
"Margaret F. 103 Kent
"Michael with W P A h 103 Kent
"Nick [Anton] h 103 Kent
"Mirus J. Thos. h 103 Kent
"Norma J. Thos. h 103 Kent
"Sara h 702 Morgan ave
"Mirza Dan [Alice] with W F A h 1184 Edison ave
"Mirza Mary C. wks Ak Selko h 1065 Herbrich ave
MUCKLEY
Muckley Wesley O [Florence M] aro 1744 Manchester rd 4 1014 Lane
Mucklow Earl (Pearl) with W P A 4 945 Evans ave
Frank C [Fay] R was Goodyear 1 127 Rose ave
Muckus Albert [Alida] was Baccock & W Co h 585 Spicer
'Mrs Mary was Goodrich h 585 Spicer
'Nellie h 585 Spicer
'Nellie R [Rosie] Goodrich h 585 Spicer
Mud Mrs Frances r 667 W Market
Mudgett Donald R (Sadie C) h 44 Harvard
with Overland T Co 467 E Buchtel
Mudrick Andrew C [Helen] barber 665 Damon h Tal-}

Muddrigan Chas H (Lucy H) to 170 S College h 403
Nahk
Mudhake H & Co Inc h H Ross smr, rubber dirs 326
Jewett
Mueler G & Co also Muller
Knia M h 691 Summer
'Alfred W [Genevieve C] aro credit mgr Ohio Ed
Co h 1621 Brown
'Alma A was Emr Mfr Co h 894 Hamlin
'Mrs Barbara (wil Louis) h 703 North ave
'we chks Rice W h 1609 Chely Cresent
MUELLER CHARLES [Genevieve] vice pres Lyman-}
 Hawkins Lambre Co h 597 Crestview ave, Phone
FE 4611
'Chas W h 703 North ave
'Dale J [Mary J] was Firestone h 10578 S Main apt 4
'third (Mabel) h 641 Madison ave
Edward P [Christine A] was Yesser Co h 894 Haml-}

Elm
'Eleanor M X-ray tech h 597 Crestview ave
'Edwin M [Beselle J] h 778 15th ave
Elliot S [Ellen] was Ohio Ed Co h 000 Gary rd
'Emma drenner h 703 North ave
'Eugene A [Jane H] die mhrn Hamlin M P Co h 890
Harra ave
'Fred W [Irene] (Mueller) Landscapers Co h 104 Os-}
'town ave
'Geo D dr City Cab h 703 North ave
'Geo C jr dr Course h 591 Summer
'Geraldine h 777 Keeny
'Mrs Gertrude A (wil Chas) ch 490 Bixler ave (P L,}
Bar D 3
'Gilbert J was Portage I & Co W c/o 66 Campbell
'George W was Yeager Co h 894 Hamlin
'Gustav h 786 Berwin
'Harry L [Emma E] bus opr Ak Transp Co h 877
Keeny
'Mrs Hazel O (wil Chas) h 597 Crestview ave
'Herbert J sta attch h 967 Boulevard
'Herma E student h 65 Mayfield ave
'John W (Carrie) h 1185 LaCroix ave
John W [Joseph] h 1185 LaCroix ave
'Landscapes Co (P L Mueller) 1024 W Market
'Louis [Maud] h 4246 Hunsker dr (P L, Barb
Barb
'Louis J [Barbara M] m 691 Summer h name
'Louis W parking attch h 703 North ave
Lowell wks Ohio Ed Co h 880 Elma
'Marie phone opr r W Y C A
'Mary A [wds Carl F] h 800 Hamlin
'Mary G student h 55 Mayfield ave
'Dille wks Goodyear h 691 Summer
'Julia A [Florence M] assr mmr Monumental L I, h 297
Beck ave apt 5
'Kay H [Claudia M] formr Quaker O Co h 903 Ham-}

Elm
'Richard E [Blanche N] clck Goodyear 1 2064 Ken-}

awa
'Robert L wks Workmen's O S Inc h 877 Keeny
'Urban L cshrr Keesing M Inc h 2171 11th St W
'Willis G assr pres Vincent
'Wm V student h 55 Mayfield ave
'Muehlig Edmund H [Milford B] pipe organ tuner h 54
Utica ave
Muffey J Wm [Mary L] plant attch City Sover Dept
r 276 Miles
'Jeans M office sec Marchand M Co h 591 Hammel
'John W [Jeansie] wks Goodyear h 541 Yamhmel
'Steven sta attch Wallace hkn Inc h 561 Hammel
'Steve J was Goober 5 955 Fuller
'Vena [Joyce J] was Goodrich h 784 Weller ave
'Norman C h 785 Weller ave
'Russell C [Cara L] tire hbrd Firestone h 887 Edge-}
muehlig C [Charlie] wch h 178 P A 177 Buchtel
'Chas H [Mabel F] wks Goodrich h 472 Kathle
'Chas H was Goodrich h 472 Kathlein
'Geo F was Goodrich h 472 Kathlein
'Mrs Joseph M [Fred] h 469 Allyn
'Mueller A student r 38 N Walnut
'Henry [Doris] cony artist r 38 N Walnut
Muehlig Paul E [Anna H] printer h 862 Bellevue ave
'Muehlig Edward F [W Helen W] wks Goodyear h 1845 Beni-}

court
'Muir Florence h 42 N Adolph ave
'Mrs Jane h 801 Chinook ave

MUHR
'Kenneth E [Olen K] inqmr Highy Dept h 1036
Mercer ave
'Luther B [Virginia A] tire depn Gen T & R Co h 2250
Cooledave ave
'Sebert N [Elizabeth C] was Gen T & R Co h 986 E
Cross
'Mula Albert [Mary] painter h 404 Pearl
'Herbert W [Sally E] was Goodrich h 1065 LaCroix
Maloney Frank P [Rosie] Goodrich h 582 Store ave
'Mrs Margaret C [wil Cornelius] h 96 S Maple
'Mary C h 56 S Maple
'Mildoon Mrs Catherine (wil James) h 1655 Bloomfield
James h was McNeil M & E Co h 1658 Bloomfield ave
Middleway MrMaurice J (wil Wm J) h 1254 S Archwood
Mullinger Fred [Olia V] wks Firestone h 3523 Salt dr
PL D 3
'Mullinbach & Bros was mnr Summit Co Surplus C h 83
Balch

MULHEARN LEO [Charlotte C] ref erra officer Sum-}
mit Co wch Mlsdall Sr h 519 Bloom Ave
Mulhern Edward C [Marian L] was Baccock & W Co h
451 Rhodes ave
'Mrs James A [Barbara M] was Wash Shoe M Co h 142
W Thornton
James A [Mary E] machine sr installer O B Tel Co h 1075
Kenmore bld
'John r 183 W Cedar
'Da Maria A h prgr United Cleaners inc h 163 W
Thornton
Mullins Michael Jr [Leena A] wks Post Office h 342
Dundie ave
'Mulliken Earl L [Ariene A] was Acme No 79 h 432
Cypress
'Mulkins Harry L [Opa F] wks Firestone h 991 Flinders ave
'Mull Claytor h 318 Hickory
'Dani [Lizzie] wth W P A h 318 Hickory
'Dorothy J student h 1378 Cooledave ave
'Geo E wks Seldes Bros r 1525 Englewood ave

MULL ARTHUR L [Mary C] assr Director of Law 304
City Hall, Phone JE 7111 h 120 Sherwood dr
Phone FE 7111
'Herbert W [Little] wks Bridgewater M Co h 175
Fremont ave
'John [Beatrice E] wks Erie R R h 655 S Main
'Marvin with N Y A h 318 Hickory
'Mullany James M clck h 522 Bishop
'Dennis formr Goodrich h 522 Bishop
'Jeremiah K [Nelle] wks Goodyear h 522 Bishop
'Michael J [Evelyn C] wks Goodyear h 515 Doublas
Mullen Arthur D [Jean C] was Goodyear h 1147 Laird
Chas [Eddie] uph 576 W market
'Chas H [Helen J] wks Staielfeld Co h 320 Arch
'Clarence in U S Army h 320 Arch
'Clifford B student h 1235 Disco ave
'Dorothy I student h 583 Spencer
'El Patrick [Marie V] dirftsmn 8accock & W Co h 2016
11th St
'Mrs Ellen M with W P A h 519 Beulah ave
'Elmer E [Elta E] wks Goodrich h 2500 Fulton av
'J Elizabeth s the W oodworth Co h 2245 6th W
Kenneth K r 55 S Bates
'Lorena student h 1163 Big Falls ave
'Orvil O [Eva] cpr h 329 Arch
'Rob E [Emile F] cpr X-Cel Dairy Inc (B) h 2332
26th B
'Wm J [Verley J] dr Keesing M Inc h 821 S Main
Mullenax Homer [Chloe B] barber S Shinn h 204
Labatt ave
'Mullender Claud wks Goodrich h 988 Chandler ave
'Wm H [Ethel C] wks J Brady Plastering Co h 988
Chas ave
'Mullenix Bryant H [Goldie V] inqmr Firestone h 2296
20th B
'Geo T h 2310 11th B S W
'Rob E h 2310 11th B S W
'Mrs Ester S [wid Thos W] h 1506 Harmer ave
'Thos H [Myrtle J] wch AK Transp Co h 2310 11th
B S W
'Wm N [Edith M] mach opr Palmer M Co h 1862
Manchester rd
'Mullenex Robert L [Maud A] dr Red Star Inc r 743
Rose lounge
'Mullenex George was Geolm cpr 445 S Maple
'Joseph [Josephine] cpr h 496 Grisley ave
'Rob E [Cecelia B] engr Goodyear h 1865 Tona-}
wanda ave
'Rober E jr student h 1855 Tonnawanda ave
'Mullert Earl R clk Kenmore Poultry Co h 3897 Man-}
chester rd (P L, R D 8
'Grover C [Anna V] blnder Col Salt Co h 3897 Man-}
chester rd (P L, R D 8
'Joseph H [Eustie] wks Goodyear h 2910 11th B S W

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
MULLETT
"Lynn J. [Gladys E] in Apr. Geo. 10th S W
"Lynn [L (Gladys E)] wks Geo. 10th S W
"Mollie A. [William T] wks Geo. 10th S W
"Mrs Rhee [Helen G] in Apr. Geo. 10th S W
"Paul A. [Mary J] wks Geo. 10th S W
"Ray A. [Vera M] wks Geo. 10th S W
"Wm A. [Mary M] wks Geo. 10th S W
"Wm A. [Mary M] wks Geo. 10th S W
"Wm A. [Mary M] wks Geo. 10th S W
MURPHY
"M. Stephen wks Ed of Ed h 852 Annapolis ave
M. Stephen wks office c/o 918 Chase
Marion H [May E] wks Firestone h 2229 13th S W
Marion M [Verna J] wks City h 2216 10th S W
Martha A (wid John F) pre Murphy L & H Co h 727 Fern
Martha T h 863 Annapolis ave
Marshall W (Terry E) wks Firestone h 531 Harvard
Mrs Mary (wid Edward) h 38 S Adolph ave
Mrs Mary (wid Wm Wm) h 360 Spencer
Mrs Mary C student h 618 Copley rd
Mrs Mary E (wid Michael J) h 33 N Highland ave
Mrs Matilda (wid Jerry J) h 521 Dennison ave
Mrs Margaret A steno H Helzer h 858 Elmore ave
Milton E [I Agnes] architect Public Schools h 815
Ollie C [Catherine H] floroom THE M O'NEIL CO
h 51 W Dalton
"FIAF (Ed Smith) wks Goodyear h 1211 Pithkin
Patrick H [Isabel] bus opr h 1297 Goodyear blvd apt 8
"FIAF Library student h 643 Orlando ave
Paul J [Madeline H] mach Goodyear h 346 Morning View ave
Paul M [Audrey R] pur asst Firestone S P Co h 198 Mission dr
"FIAF student h 643 Orlando ave
Philip W wks W P A h 219 W Long
B Margaret student h 499 Patterson ave
B Martha E student h 2 Spenser
Ralph W [Hattie J] wks Ferriot Bros Inc h 36 W Miller ave
Robert F [Robert A] wks Goodyear h 625 Hullee
Rojena wks Goodyear h 1404 Malusin rd
Richard porter Mayflower Hotel 2033 E Exchange apt 11
Richard baker h 38 S Adolph ave
"FIAF student student h 4142 Orlando ave
Rita h 1059 Fairbanks pl
Robt (Alice A) wks Goodrich h 119 W Chestnut
Roberta C (Helen D) h 616 Hullee (Duane O) h 190 S Batch
Robt C dr Murphy L & H Co h 727 Fern
Roncoe B [Alice A] wks Penna R R h 1135 Clifton
Ronnie W [Jane] wks Goodyear h 30 N Halsey
T Morse [June] clsk Goodrich h 861 Oakland ave
Terrance A [Allie M] wks Penna R R h 2134 20th ave apt 11
Theresa C inexpr Goodrich h 124 E Brookdale ave
"FIAF student h 8 S Adolph ave
"FIAF student student h 425 Daniele pl
"FIAF student student h 459 Daniele pl
"FIAF student student h 55 N Case
"FIAF student student h 425 Daniele pl
"FIAF student student h 55 N Case
Walter r 55 N Case
"FIAF student student h 459 Daniele pl
"FIAF student student h 55 N Case
"FIAF student student h 459 Daniele pl
"FIAF student student h 55 N Case
Walter r 55 N Case
\[...\]
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO

1616 1st-Central Tower, Portland

Era Restaurant (Mrs Lucille Juris) 1185 E Market
Haven Cafe (Michael George) 473 S Arlington
Hebrew Congregation, Solomon Begin rabbi 766 Edgewood ave
Korean Kitchen (Mrs Ida M Cho) 704 N Main

NEW MASONIC TEMPLE CO The (inc 1912, capital $1,000,000) C F Billow pres, G W Rogers vice pres, R A Walkup sec, W E Palmer treas, Masonic Temple 1001 Congress ave, Portland eve Mill, Portland Post 545 after 1st ave West Quality Restaurant (Geo and John Lampous) 72 E Exchange
Tavern Restaurant (Mrs Mary Kovacev) 20 N Case ave
York Listings (Mrs Rose Goldwasser) bakery rear 674 Raymond, retail stores 493 Wooster ave and 78 S Main
York, Chicago & St Louis Railroad Co (Nickel Plate Road) W II Turner gen 657 Peoples Bidg

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO, B F DeLaney agency director, N M Kraus casheier 5214 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-4175

NEWARK INSURANCE CO OF NEW JERSEY Roy B Woodruff Insur 50 S Summit, Phone JE-5710
Newbury Mrs Carrita L (wid John) 495 Elmwood ct
Edward E 847 N Howard


NEVIN

Nevlin Reid R (Helen K) skpt Kramer-Schonaker P Co 27 Devonshire dr
Nevling Earl E (Sally J) wks Goodrich 221 Windover
Gilbert (Nellie J) h 1625 Aver ave
Hobart V (Elizabeth M) serv mvr Borden Auto Inc h 848 Aberdeen
Mary Louise cahar Mayflower Motor ave 486 Inman
Merle (Elizabeth M) wks Goodrich 215 Baldwin win rd
Mrs Pearl (wid Roy) r 124 E Brookside ave
Rob L C Roberts P Co 486 Inman
Roy Q clk Hoovers Pharmacy h 1625 Aver ave
Roy L (Catherine A) wks Gen T & R Co h 485 Inman

New Deal Bowling Alley Maylegry mvr 113 S Main
Deal Lunch (Mr Elmer Camelo) 60 N Howard
Eden Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Elizabeth A Sterzo) 16 S Highland ave
Empress Hotel P G Svolos mgr 1431 S Main

NEVADA

Nevada C (Frank J) wks Sted Oil Co h 475 Pearl
Nevland Adolph A (Della B) elect Goodrich h 283 N York


NEVADA

Mrs Pauline 966 N Howard
Adman student h 870 Bershoff
Dorothy M r 46 Cotton ave
Edward (Lillian) assst factory mvr Thos Phillips Co h 715 W Market apt 109
Mrs Grace r 46 Cotton ave
Mrs Hartrell S (wid Morris M) h 163 Cotton ave Apt 2
Helen h 870 Bershoff
Winifred 139 N Main
Miriam J sec and treas E-Z Patch Co h 163 Cotton ave Apt 2
Morris student h 611 Perry
Nebelhant L (Alice M) wks City h 1311 S High
Frank (Dora) auto parking 1350 S High h 47 Cole
Neman Kratz E (Margaret) wks City h 397 First Cabin ct
Abbe (Joseph) radio repairmen h 496 Douglas
Morris (Goldie) smmn h 593 Euclid ave
Roth student h 466 Douglas
Zoellner 682 S Main
Neumayer Allen (Ella) wks Firestone h 70 Dresden
c
Louise E (Edith P) wks Firestone h 744 E South apt 4

New Years Eve L clk Ohio Ed Co h 124 W Long
Minnie M (Helen J) h 154 W Long
Orinow Agin T (Thelma G) tire bdcr Goodrich h 1725 W Wynne dr pl b
Neurot Mrs Edith L (wid Joseph E) h 1250 N Main
Neiva Dorothy H 596 E Cotton ave
Neftterson Geo r 856 Kline

Neustead Aaron (Kathryn) assst dept mgr Hdw & S 170 N Portage path
Gloria A h 170 N Portage path

Nancy J clk THE M O Neil CO h 170 N Portage path
Newirth Anton R (Helen C) shipper Goodrich h 779 Leonard

Frances E h 779 Leonard
John (Mary) carp Goodyear h 856 Leonard
Lillian E (Lena E) store mvr Asher Cash Mix Co h 900 N Howard
Lillian H steen Lincoln Loom Corp h 500 N Howard
Newbury Mrs C (Walter Goodrich) wks S 53 N Broadway
Newberry Walter D (Lucile L) truck dr h 425 Cross
Nevola James N (Mary L) wks Penn R R h 251 Gauld
Jeff (Willie M) wks Firestone h 804 Washington

Robert P (Amie M) wv w P A h 985 Rhodes ave
Robert P (Sarah) wks C F Peck Co h 856 High
 Neveraskas Victor T rubber h 559 W South

Nevolma Lina A h 599 Pearl
Nevol Dorothy r 599 E Archwood ave
Nevole Harold E (Alberta L) attd Gatts & Smith
Newland Adolph A (Della B) h 1165 Forbes ave

John W (Margaret Q) wks Goodyear h 114 Paris av
Joseph (Mary Lois) wks M R Hoe ave h 407 Goodwood ave

Nevan Frank J mech h 317 Sumner ave
Mrs Louise M (wid Frank J) h 48 Russell ave
(Carl Justice) (wid Mary Lois) (wks Goodyear) h 407 Goodwood ave

Nevan Frank J mech h 317 Sumner ave

Newsmen, Wm carpet layer H H Hawkine
Newhall Clinton H (Elizabeth K) civl eng Highwy Dept h 697 Hardherty blk

Cowpeers R (Gertrude E) store mvr Belle Isle Farm h 684 Madison ave
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THE DAUNTELESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St
PLUMBING, HEATING, AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
FRANKLIN 8109

888 BUREN DIRECTORY CO.'S

ONDECKER

"Geo J. [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 1223 Laird
John J wks Goodyear h 1223 Laird
Mary A wks Goodyear h 1223 Laird
stephen R [Anne M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1595 Brown
Ondrun Michael [Kate M] wks Goodrich h 510 Wininger
"0nslow Fred [Dorothy] wks Ad Ind Salvage Co h 1207-Beardsley
"Oseara Ernest W [Clara C] with Firestone h 704
Laird W [Jean D] w 9038 M & C Avv Falls Ave apt 4
Leland D [Mary E] c/o Firestone h 70 B W Burns

O Neal Mrs Annie E wks (ind Frank) h 841 Avon
"O Neal Mrs A C wks Avon & Falls Falls Ave
"Oster R [Mertie J] h 1211 W Cedar
"Oster R Jr c/o J D Hanson h 1216 W Cedar
"Oster R Jr c/o W J Harkness h 92 W Burt
Fre entrepreneur Harry B Al and A & P Tea Co h 1346 E Tail-
"Oster R [Mertie J] (ind Harry B Al) mech in E 1540 S

Gerald [Loretta] mech Simon Valentz h 2082 N W
James F [O Neal] h 1244 E Tailmacle Ave
"Janet W h 1214 W Cedar
Jesse D [Harry B Al] mech in W Burt
"Mrs Loretta cashr Thoms McAn Co h 560 Wynne
"Mrs Loretta h 1244 E Tailmacle Ave
"O Neal Mrs Anna wks (ind Harry B Al) mech in E 1540 S

"Nell Albert C [Laura M] mech h 1784 Marks Ave
"O Neil Anna wks (ind Frank) r 7 S Arlington
"O Neill Mrs A C mech in E 1540 S

Dawson M [Marie A] atty h 585 N Portage path
"Bros (W & J L) meats 227 N Howard
Charles H [Blanche A] c/o pre McNeil M & E Co h 417 Edgewood
"Charles H [Margaret F] wks Gen T & R Co h 591 E

"D Charles [Anna F] c/o Ohio Ed Co h 525 E

Edward E [Tom C] barber 1153 S Main h 117 W Miller Ave
"Mrs Eula h 411 Water
"Florence A steng Firestone h 725 Eton rd
"Franklin J [Marquette C] wks Gen T & R Co h 1622 Goodyear Ave

Frank H [Pearl E] h 2521 Christensen Ave
Franklin J stripper Goodrich h 1235 Sherman
Fred W [O Neil] h 1206 Chestnut Blvd (C F)
Mrs Hazel H [cold Alonso J] wks Goodyear h 1652
Hugh in U S Navy h 1230 W Exchange
"Johnny B student in Chestnut Blvd (C F)
John student h 1230 W Exchange
"John C w 5 W P h 1239 Bittaker
"John D student in Chestnut Blvd (C F)
Kenneth [Blanche] wks Adamson M Co h 554 Carroll
Laura Clawson h 1754 Marks Ave
"Linus L student in S Arlington

[Unreadable]

ONNEI

"M [Esper J] mech in E 1540 S

Walter H wks Goodyear h 1223 Laird
Walter T wks Goodyear h 1223 Laird
Walter T (ind Harry B Al) mech h 585 S

ONNEI, WILLIAM [Grace A] chairman beard of di-
rectors and general manager Timms Rubber Co h 1220
98 W, Ekhartone. Phone UN-2551

ONNEI WM M [Marian] pres WAW Inc h 58 Mel-
bourne
"Wm J student h 726 Eton rd

Nelligan Mrs Bertha M wks (ind John J) h 444 Brierwood dr
"E2h E student in Eton rd

ONNEI, WILLIAM [Grace A] chairman beard of di-
rectors and general manager Timms Rubber Co h 1220
98 W, Ekhartone. Phone UN-2551

"Dennis J [Anna] wks Firestone S P h 1221 Cal-
rone Ave

"Denny J Jr c/o Red Star Co h 884 E Exchanges

"Edward J [Mary E] c/o American Firestone h 1415

Grant

Hug (Louise) wks Goodyear h 1061 E Market apt 8
John W h 1341 S High
"Medeline L c/o Goodrich h 1415 Grant

Merlin F [Mildred] lab r 162 N Adolph ave

"Richard A copy boy Beacon Journal h 56 West
Rob J [Mary L] wks Ohio Ed Co h 143 Kirkwood
Rob J [Margaret] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1223 S

"Mrs Rose T (ind Joseph) investigator Div of Aid

"Mrs Anna wks (ind Frank) r 7 S Arlington

Robert W T student in E 1540 S

"Theo P [Margaret] dr Michigan M F L Inc h 622

Grant

"W M J w 5 W P h 56 West

Onset Frank L [Margaret N] wks Goodyear h 628

Chittenrud

"Joseph L [Mary T] wks a M Knight h 427 Weeks
Oneta Nick [Anna] wks Firestone h 135 Stanton ave

"Oney John S [Iva M] dr City h 949 Lakewood Blvd

Ong Louise L c/o pre Hennings-Rittman Co h 603 E

"Market apt 1

"Richard I student h 535 S Sunset View dr

Wm F [Clara K] dept mech Goodrly h 535 S Sun-

set View dr

Ongley Mrs Anna C dr Clerk of Courts r Y W C A

"Fred F [Virginia R] coach East High School h 1546

Goodyear Blvd

Onsalk John [Anna] wks Firestone h 659 Robin

"John J h 659 Robin

"John [Mary] wks Firestone h 1121 Neptune Ave

Mary L waltzer Seven Gables

"W Onset [Anna] wks XXII C H & V Co h 900 Morgan

Onness John J [S Gertrude] h 66 Nebraska
Ontario Augustus 102 S Market

Onyask Andrew [Julia] wks Firestone h 767 Morgan

Opal ckenik [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1208 2d ave

"Andrew Jr r Y W C A h 1208 2d ave

"George W h 1206 2d ave

"Geo wks Firestone h 1206 2d ave

"Michael L in U S Navy h 1206 2d ave

"Opal O student h 1208 2d ave

"Opal David r 417 Wooster Ave

"Milton almon G [Anna F] h 646 Fern

Omerko T h 55 N Case Ave

"Omerko Josepah S c/o Hotel h 2744 Manchester rd

"Opel Albert [Gertrude W] wks Goodyear h 666

Beacon

Operative Plasterers & Cement Finishes Union Local

169 184 W Center

Opilnger Chas dr Dickson T & T Inc r 135 E Exchange

"Edward W wks D W Wills Co h 2410 Berne

Edward C h 146 Beck Ave

Edward J [John] h 2411 City Cab Co h 847 May

"Eugene H student h 2408 Berne

Frank C [Selby J] h 211 Wartes h 337 Eujed

Frederick K h 2411 S

Gayle 2 h 1246 W Wilberth rd

Gordon E wks Netl R M Co h 1204 Corwin ave

"Harry A [Ruth W] wks Goodrich h 492 Barwell

"Henry G dr Ahejena Florista h 146 Beck Ave

"James G [Kva D1] mach our Goodrich h 1242

"Wilketh rd

"John O [Florence M] wks Firestone h 782 Mistitetoe

road

Merle W [Iva M] wks W P h 2486 Berne

"Orris T [Emma] h 451 S Maple

Paul T dr Kameh 1246 Corwin ave

"Thos C [Ruth M] mach Netl R M Co h 1304 Corwin

Vivan O student h 2486 Berne

Co Anna L h 840 Berne

"Robt C [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 1153 LaCroix ave

Opperman Louis elk Miller Hotel r sams

"Opperman Adam G [Agnes F] radio reppm h 1209

Taylor

"Michael [Anna] h 516 Doughin

"Ophild Mrs Mary E [wld John W] h 2117 11th S W
Ask For White Crown BEER and ALE Enjoy a Royal Treat

BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

- "Wm F. wks Firestone h 818 Boulevard O'Rourke James J. (Nena F.) bartnd 46 S Walnut apt 3
- "James A Jr h 46 S Walnut apt 2
- "John B (Goldie M) with W P A h 283 Snow ave (P L) R D 4
- Orphoem Barber Shop (John Isenman, Elia Dzegaski ave T 12 N Main) "Hat Cleaning (T V Poplos S Chele) 16 E Market
- Theatre, Botuxum Theatre Co op Albert P Nunes t 491 Yale Arie L (Colletta C) wks Goodrich r 996 Yale
- "Blades R 212 r 193 Buffalo
- "Benton H pres Benton Mt Co (E) h 85 Merritt rd ORR C T CLADE (Gertrude F) plumbing and heating 106 Coburn b same, Phone HE-3881
- "Chas L h 686 Coburn
- "Cletus V (Beatrice V) mach firestone h 184 Olivet ave (P L) R D 4
- Clifford B (Hazel) development Gen T R Co h 58 Dodge ave
- "Grace L 217 14th B W
- Clifford W wks Gates T & A Co r 2172 14th S W

ORR COAL CO (inc 1886, capital $5000) Owen O Orr USA scr and gage, 17 N Main, Phone FR-4444, branch office 700 Carroll, Phone BL-4444
- Dale V student h 53 Dodge ave
- Dell T student h 53 Dodge ave
- Demie [Stella] wks Cornell Tool Co h 165 Tudor ave
- "Donald W N student nurse h 585 Chester ave
- "Ernest [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 666 Inman
- "Francis B (Mary E) with Rubber City S G Co h 1555 Huguelet
- "Frank B (Anna M) h 1195 Tona ave
- "Merritte F (James L) 1012 Anchorage
- "Grace L (Lucille H) enamel Gen T R Co h 515 Schiller ave apt 3
- "Grace L (Nellie) with Goodrich h 1724 diagonal rd
- "Maryetta student h 618 Summer
- "Nadine M (Anna B) clk A & P Tea r 2172 14th S W
- "Ida M h 763 Princeton
- "James C (Rachel O) wks Firestone h 997 Indian trall
- "John R (Frances E) enamel h 211 W Exchange
- "Joseph B (Elizabeth T) b wks B A P h 194 W Crooler
- "Keith T wks Gen T R Co h 58 Dodge ave
- "William H acne pattern works h 666 Coburn
- "Marcus D (Dorine) with Goodrich h 1744 diagonal rd
- "Margaret student h 618 Summer
- "Maurice M (Oliva) clk Motor Inc h 28 Beck ave
- "Marie B h 618 Summer
- "Merle (Jesse E) h 645 Britannia rd
- "Muriel M (William H) (Muriel Wynn Milburn) h 2172 14th S W
- "Muriel W dry gde r 2172 14th S W
- "Nadine M (Anna B) h 363 Clark

OREN O W (Della M) wks Orr Coal Co and Motor Carg Co Inc h Lake Forrest, Hudson O, Phone Hudson 2775
- "Rene P clk Peoples Drug r 644 S Arlington
- "Richard E wks Goodrich h 1181 S Arlington

ORR COAL T O B Co (inc 1894) wr Carg Inc, ave and trens Orr Coal Co h 28 Beck ave, Phone FR-4668
- "Rolle H [Myrtle E] sup Rubber City S G Co h 1181 S Arlington
- "Russell A (Bertha K) acct W F Pfister h 619 Lucille
- "Russell B h 731 Hague ave
- "Russell P (Bertha F) brknn B & O R H 737 Hague Orr's service Station (O O Orr) 700 Carroll
- "Thor K (Margaret C) oiler Firestone h 1862 17th S W
- "Vance H (Ruth G) sis dept Gen T R Co h 1096 Emma ave
- "Violet H h 1181 S Arlington
- "Wm (Christine) wks Palmer M Co h 1874 17th S W
- "Wm (J) h 107 T 36th Ave
- "Wm Jr (Betty A) clk Babcock & W Co h 1174 Wavel ave
- "Wm W (Mabel D) truck dr r 375 Park
- "Orla Wm W h s Eastwood ave
- "Orlan Edwin A [Nelie A] safety superv O B Tel Co h 1096 Mancheste
d
- "Edwin A Jr with O B Tel Co h 1246 Garman rd Orchies Mitch Katie (wds Stephen) wks Ward Stillson Co h 1003 E St
- "Louise h 1247 Marcy
- "Samul truck dr h 1247 Marcy
- "Stella h 1147 Marcy

ORSINE
- "Orsine Joseph [Antoinette] wks Ak Trans Co h 307 Montrose ave
- "Orsini Bartholomew [Mary] wks Ak Towel S Co h 169 Jesse ave
- "James gro 481 Perkins h same
- "John h 169 Jesse ave
- "Ortha Ann A h 504 Patterson ave
- "Ortlauf Mrs Catherine T (wid Albert F) h 2946 S Main (P L) R D 4
- "Wm J r 102 E Wilberth rd
- "Ortmann Arthur Jr h 15 S W
- "Harry P timer h 591 Ally
- "Ortner Arlin C mach Babcock & W Co h 453 Daniels place

Orton Angela Anthony h 1157 Packard dr
- "Jefindo [Marjorie] wks cement work r 1157 Packard dr
- "John [Leila] comnt wks 948 Greenwood ave
- "Orton Cal Co [Jake] wks Firestone r 27 E Brooke ave
- "Claire student City Hosp h 39 Arch
- "Fay W [Grace M] emlnn Ak Gro Co Millerbures O

ORTON HARVEY L [Mary] pres and treas Orion Heating Co h 585 Wadsworth O, Phone 2914

ORTON HEATING CO The (inc 1955, capital $500) R L Orion pres and treas, C P Williams vice pres, cool and gas furnaces installed. Furnaces required, air conditioning and summer cooling systems 321 Washington, east end of Exchange at vladen, Phone FR-0416 (See back cover)
- "Joseph A [Grace A] brknn Penna R R h 716 McKinn
ey ave
- "Mrs Ruby M h 1239 Sunrise dr
- "Otsrpan Dorothy houses ch 692 West ave
- "Joseph W [Michael] wks Penna R R h 312 Spier
- "Joseph W (Werna J) brknn Penna R R h 886 Chester
- "Roth clk boiler Bros Co
- "Ruby J h 865 Chester ave
- "Otscheld Mrs Clara M h 321 Park
- "Edward P (Martha M) elect h 421 Kirn ave
- "Mrs Frances (wid Frank J) h 32MV1av
- "Henry J (Beata) wks Goodrich h 465 Perkins
- "John (Adeline) h 321 Park
- "John P (Martha J) cont-elec 421 Kirn ave h same
- "Mrs Martha J wks THE M O & K L CO h 421 Kirn
- "Orrum See also Orem
- "Chas K student h 733 Salida
- "Chas W (Rose A) h 733 Salida
- "Irene A h 733 Salida
- "Laura wks Goodrich h 2592 Shelburn
- "Wiley M mailing rm Beacon Journal h 733 Salida
- "Orwig Mrs Elizabeth H stenog S J Freeman & Son h 585 Stadelman
- "Kermit [Elizabeth H] clk Ohio Ed Co h 258 Stadelman
c
- "Orzes Geo V clk B & O R R h 1249 Tonawanda ave
- "Gard trucker A C & Y Ry h 1249 Tonawanda ave
- "John G [Katherine H] wks Loewenthal Co h 1163 Forbes ave
- "Richard J (Mary H) painter Babcock & W Co h 636 Chittenend
- "Osborn See see also Osborn
- "Betty R 1932 Market
- "Chas [Maud S] formed Firestone h 501 Greenland ave
- "Chas A [Juanita P] wks Cornell Tool Co h 665 Dennison
- "Frank E A [Dorothy E] wih W P A h 1222 Carey
- "Frank E Jr sttntn 1222 Carey ave
- "Homer E (Bertha E) carp h 879 Orin
- "Ifford P [Riley] with Firestone h 963 Peckham
- "Irvin R h 1232 Carey ave
- "Mrs Janet E [wid Carl] h 240 Earl ave
- "John J (Anna B) wks Goodwin h 1791 Ford ave
- "Joseph with Comit Credit Co h 1791 Ford ave
- "Leeland J (Theophil) clk Goodrich h 1764 Renfrew
- "Mary G clk Goodrich h 1961 Woodward ave
- "Theodore [Wilhelmina] chbr h 630 Thayer apt 5
- "Wallace [Mary] wks Firestone h 653 Dayton
- "Wm A [Ida W] wfinn Twin Coach Co h 361 Parkwood ave
- "Osborne A James [Sophia E] wks Goodrich h 146 W Miller ave
- "Alice h 20 Ellis dr
- "Mrs Anna M butty shop 136 Grant h 116 Firestone Blvd
- "Bernice F wks Mohawk H Co h 1161 1st ave
- "Carl D [Rachel] emlnn Nicklese & Inc h 1205 Victory
- "Chas V [Stella B] wks Pits P G Co h 942 Silverave
- "Clarence H with C C C h 1493 Hillcrest
- "Clyde [Emily] sttntd h 746 Excess ave
- "Cora Z h 1596 Manchester rd
- "Dennis R (H Osborne & Son) h 1161 1st ave
- "Duane W student h 1493 Hillcrest
- "Earl N [Julia P] city firen h 966 Crouse
- "Mrs Edna A h 2474 28th St S W
- "Edward wks Babcock & W Co h 1596 Manchester ave
- "Ell J [Helena A] auto mech h 1390 Manchester rd
PACKER
"Coral T h 196 Berman
"Frank [Krinko L] wks Goodyear h 191 Berman
"Gladys A clk transportation dept Public Schools h 328 Buckeye
"Walter T [Grieveview] with W P A h 1299 Creatview
Packo John [Mary L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1365 4th av
Paccetti Joseph [Anna] chiper Atlantic F Co h 1145 Winton ave
"Therea wks Kilian Mfg Co h 1148 Winton ave
Paddison Bert M [Fern P] pipef Goodyear h 318 Krzyder ave
"Rob M slmn Ak Gro Co h 318 Krzyder ave
"Thos C [Franz L] wks Goodbody & Cook
Paddock Donald G [Marian R] tchr h 108 Rose Blvd
"Nite Club (S V Giannicelli) 676 S Arlington
Paddy Saul T [Mary A] uphol San Hygene Uph Co h 1342 Seward ave
Pade Mrs Glindy D [wld Max H] h 229 Mission dr
Paden Mrs Ann h 1158 8th ave
"Arthur L h 1065 Bloomfield ave
"Asa M r 272 Locust
tetty student h 1942 Bloomfield ave
"Edward J [Mary L] motor trucking h 1065 Bloomfield ave
"Mrs Millian D elk h 1066 Bloomfield ave
"Mrs Nellie A [wld Wm E] r 272 Locust
"Richard M [Elis] meat ctr Kroger G & B Co h 1212 Murray ave
Paderewski Emil h 3734 Grupe ave (P L), Barb R D 3
"Mrs Laura h 2827 Bay Path dr
Paddott Chad H student h 886 Iona ave
"Clark M [Ida B] wks Goodrich h 2241 19th S W
"Claude R wks Goodrich r 413
"Larry J [Bernice] wks Col Salt Co h 886 Iona ave
"Russell E h 886 Iona ave
"Wm M h 2241 19th S W
Paddott Bert a painter h 980 LaCroix ave
"Edward R [Anna M] h 980 LaCroix ave
"Mrs Helen L office sec r 491 Rhodes ave
"Paul O prmn Goodrich h 546 Lakeview ave
"Raymond P wks Barberton Herald h 980 LaCroix ave
Paddula Angelo h 1043 Collinwood ave
"Gilda A wks Miller R h 1043 Collinwood ave
"John [Mary L] wks Goodrich h 1043 Collinwood ave
"Josephine h 1043 Collinwood ave
Pady John [Barbara] wks A & P V Co h 948 Boulevard
"John A jr [Anna J] wks Goodrich h 948 Kenyon
"Joseph F h 948 Boulevard
Pasean Carlo carp h 1945 Parless ave
Passaie Pauline waitress Delmar Dairy h 306 W Market
"Stephen [Catherine] with Splendid Cafe h 306 W Market
Pagac John h 118 Kossuth ct
Passaca Justin [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 329 Upland
Paciano Frank R [Elleene J] baker Kistler & Inc h 519 Breed ave
"Geastano [Lucia] w 123 Loda h same
"John [Dolly] cook r 110 S College
"Josephine waitress r 518 Boyd ave
"Ralph [Henri F] barber 233 N Howard h 799 Wall
"Thos J [Deila J] baker Kistlers Inc h 31 Aqueduct
Pace Alfred C [Rose E] roofer h 740 Kepler ct
"Arthur L [Malleville E] wks Goodrich h 75 Lake
"Chas C [Garland] caahr Sumner Creamery h 415 Hilhow ave
"Chas K [Elma V] wks Mech M & Co h 281 Grand
"Everett A [Erdie A] wks W P A h 1721 Marks ave
"G Cleveland [Elly L] wks Firestone h 1063 S Main
"Glenn [Mary R] inspr Firestone h 1060 Fairbanks
"Grover C in U Service h 1063 S Main
"John H wks Yankee Lines Inc h 1063 S Main
"John R [Pearl] oiler Firestone h 495 Addins ave
"Mrs Mabel D h 495 W Market
"Marvin J [Nannie J] wks Firestone h 1057 Linden
"Rob V student h 1069 Fairbanks pl
Pagnaito Tony [Rose M] shoe reap & Broad h 272 Kryder ave
"Pamp Mct [Henry A] wks Goodrich h 148 Campbell
"Jerome K [Emma] custodian h 666 Harvard
"Joseph J [Edith L] carpenter h 1262 alk Bld M Co h 666 Harvard
"Lawrence E wks Goodrich h 254 McCloskey
Pabie Edward L [Rose C] tailor 214 E Tallmadge ave h 444 Delmar, Faculty
"Joseph A [Elizabeth B] aud Goodrich h 216 S Portage ave
"Joseph B student h 210 S Portage ave
"Margaret P stenog J E Cooper h 210 S Portage ave
Pahier Mrs Alma E [wld Peter J] h 762 Noah ave
"Herbert student h 762 Noah ave
BURKHARDT’S BEER—Healthful, Delicious

998 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.

PAOLLETTI

Paolletti Leonard [Catherine] with W P A h 55 Aque-
duct
Paolini Mrs Christiana h 394 Sherman
Paolucci Anthony [Carmelina] wks Firestone h 865

Antonio [Angelina] h 1064 Collinwood ave
Arthur [Heraldine] wks Comp P & L Co h 600
Carmine [Mary] shoe rep 399 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Cornelius D [Mary] mach h 170 Beck ave
Emil M [Anna] with W P A h 533 Bacon ave
Evelyn h 1654 Collinwood ave
F Paul [Milena] shoemaker THE M O’NEIL CO h 244
Patterson ave
Lena h 228 Dean
Lucy student h 191 Thorpe
Michael [Angelina] wks Comp P & L Co h 191 Thorpe
Prosper P [Anna M] wks Firestone h 423 E Glennwood
ave
Mrs M h 255 E York
Mrs Rose h 328 Dean
Victor with THE M O’NEIL CO h 859 Woodrow ct
Vincenzo L [Anna] h 256 Dean
Pauletti Alfred T [Ermelina R] wks Goodrich h 533
Birch
Joseph [Cara] groc 350 Howe h same
Joseph [Helena] stockman THE M O’NEIL CO h 1213
Sherman
Theo wks Goodrich h 369 Howe
Wild h 369 Howe
Papa Joe’s Caffe Giusseppe Murdza mrg 522 W Market
Padapartment Wm r 667 Miami
Papa John [Nicholas] Thimio mrg Olympic Hot C S & S
Douglass
Papa George Geo [Fanny] chef h 1151 Diagonal rd
Gus G stem h 1151 Diagonal rd
Gus G restr r 1151 Diagonal rd
Mary G caabr Colonial Theatre h 1151 Diagonal rd
Papa P Kraane Michael [Dinka] wks Goodyear h 248
Pulmer ave
Papaluck Frank [Elvira] groc 1155 MVerno h same
Papantonio Nick [Irene] wks Goodrich h 248 Fuller
Paparella Carlotta h 295 9th S W
Frank [Elodia] with W P A h 2319 6th S W
Pasquale [Mary G] wks Goodrich h 2266 9th S W
Papparelli Arthur stwkr h 861 Lorain
Basil wks Am V P Co h 861 Lorain
Chas [Marc] wks Goodyear h 861 Lorain
Helen h 861 Lorain
Lemmy wks Am V P Co h 861 Lorain
Papa James cenfr 180 S Arlington h same
Paul Clifford G [Georgia] mrg Akron Excelsior Shop
b lakewood O
Pappabouhner Paul jr acct Ohio Ed Co r Y M C A
Papesci Dominic T [Santa M] ckt & A P Tea Co h 716
Carpenter
Frank r 715 Carpenter
Papich Walter [Lula] (Midnight Lunch) h 4401 Man-
chester rd (Barb) R D S
Papicca Vera wks Firestone h 965 Bellows
Papincl Joseph A [Victoria B] wks Goodyear h 728
Carpenter
Minnie M waitress h 728 Carpenter
Papp Bros (Paul Papp) groc 124 W Barlow
Catherine wks Goodrich h 2724 4th S W
Chas [Goldie] (Papp Radio Co) h 260 S Broadway
Elizabeth (Mrs Elizabeth [Joseph C]) h 105 Campbell
Frank [Mary] h 861 Amberlit
Geo [Marc] wks Brown-G Co h 7429 Manchester rd
Hannah wks Millan Mfg Co h 2631 Grant
John [Catherine] h 2228 4th S W
John [Marc] ckt Quaker Cash Mart h 417 Bihar ct
John P wks Ent Mfg Co h 105 Campbell
John G with W P A h 1195 S High
John [Martin] & [Helena C] wks Goodyear h 264 Chitten
Joseph M student h 105 Campbell
Josephine (Mrs Joseph [Joseph]) h 218 W Miller ave
Mr Johnnie h 1139 High
Louis [Buste] janitor Hotel Strand h r 156 Fulton
Mrs Mary (Mrs Joseph) h 2459 Manchester rd
Mrs Mary (Mrs John) h 1195 S High
Sarah E student h 99 Campbell
Mary J ckt Summit Co Relief h 2236 Manchester rd
Paul [Amelia] (Papp Bros) h 755 Bell
Pauline L ckt Papp Bros h 755 Bell
Radio Co (Papp Bros) 300 S Broadway

PAPP

Mrs Rose (wid Joseph) h 579 Bina ave
Papp Alice F h 648 Harvard ave
Dominic M with W P A h 646 Harvard
Ernest N h 646 Harvard
Mrs Mary T (wid Theodore) h 646 Harvard
Pappano Albert E in U S Navy h 1463 Georgia ave
Anthony F coll Shaw’s h 1403 Georgia ave
Mrs Carmelina h 646 E Tallmadge ave
Pank J [Stella] mach Goodrich h 512 E Tall-
madge ave
Fred V [Maxine] (Pappano & Lee) h 644 E Croaster
Joseph student h 588 E Tallmadge ave
Joseph A student h 168 Gale
Pappano & Lee (F V Pappano, O R Lee) auto body
repar 212 Trivet blvd
L Bill [Mary] truck dr r 249 Crosby
Michael [Rose A] cik Goodrich h 508 E Tallmadge
Nicholas [Mat] wks Goodrich h 478 E Tallmadge
Orland wks Electroless Co h 1403 Georgia ave
Pasquale F [Carole] city detective h 166 Gile
Philip [Mar] wks Goodyear h 1403 Georgia
Royce [Alin R] printer Goodrich h 676 E Tall-
madge ave
Pappano Anna cik Mrs D Pappano h 36 S Prospect
Mrs Catherine D (wid Peter) h 250 W Center
Chas [Esther] (Gladiolus Restaurant) h 796 W Ex-
change
Christ cook New Dest Lunch 111 W Market
Christ [Knut] wks Barbershup W Center h 199
March av
Danl A [Mary N] with W P A h 150 Iris ave
Mrs Diamanta (wid Michael) shoe shiner 47 S
Main h 36 S Prospect
Mrs Edith M wks Goodrich h 644 May
Geo J [Angelina] (Splendid Cafe) h 732 Johnstown
Gust [Helena] dept mrg Olympic R C Inc h 283 W
Center
Harry (Conoy Island Lunch) h 382 Rhodes ave
Jameh [Bert] circus h 1134 Main
John murdered Hotel May h 508 S Main
Joseph [Betty] bartrd Turf Cafe h 241 Washab h 1337
Girard
Mary (Mrs) h 795 W Exchange
Michael [Economy Restaurant] h 742 Coburn
Milton groc 168 Wooster ave r 177 same
Paul student h 795 W Exchange
Peter r 474 N Case ave
Peter r 281 S Main
Sams G wine dr 303 N Case ave h same
Samuel r r 176 Oakdale ave
Mrs Sophia (wid John) h 136 Girard
Stephen cik Mrs D Pappano h 36 S Prospect
Tony truck dr r 284 S Main
Wm r 601 Moline
Papace Paul wks Goodrich r 1249 Grant
Papince Apostolos soft drinks Phil Res h same
Papin Jerome M wks Norka B Co h 642 Summer
Mrs Mary C (wid Jacob) pres and treas Norka Be-
verage Co h 492 Summer
Pap Arthod wks Firestone h 1154 Girard
Albert h 1155 Mry
Armstrong mach Firestone h 1158 Mry
Mars waltz h 1158 Mry
Thread Co Inc C J Harwick als mr 600 Akron S &
L Center
Victor [Assunta] wks Firestone h 1158 Mry
Parabatuk Louis [Sophia] tailor Magline C D &
Inc h 165 Berry ave
Michael wks B & O R R h 165 Berry ave
Mildred student h 165 Berry ave
Naomi cik John Michel Orch 165 Berry ave h same
单元 G phone opr Telephone A Service h 165 Berry
Parschell Joseph h r 289 E Glenwood ave
Paradise Arthur N dea mrg Davis L & C Co h 2213
5th S W
Arthur W [Elma P] h 2213 5th S W
Florence M wks City Lbr 764 Damon st
Tazapoulos [La] [Anna] wks B P W & 764 Damon pl
Robt J (Radio Parts & Service) h 2213 5th S W
Sager C [Sister C] C C 764 Damon pl
Roland J with C C C h 764 Damon pl
Paradise Antoinette h 778 Leo
Celina B student h 644 Cleveland
Frank P [Louise] truck dr r 779 Leo
Norbert S [Daisy R] wks Ak Concrete P Co h 544
Cuyahoga
Peter h 779 Leo
Paramount Billings (H D Slyman) 635 S Arlington
Cleaning Co Harry Schneiderman mrg 1251 Weton
Shoppe (Mrs E Kehrer) dry goods 225 W Thornton
Theatre P C [Pappano] mrg 1237 Broadway
Parant Mrs Laura L wks Goodrich h 1097 Portage pl

YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING Business Men’s Ads In the City Directory
PARASILITE
Parasiltite Carmella b 312 Howe
Joseph [Nancy] wks Goodrich b 312 Howe
Joseph [Nancy] d 133 Dodge ave
Parson Geo M [Sylvia] cook Lycurgus Lunch b 1169
Larch
Peter M [Alexandra] tailor Bond Clo Co b 199
Oak Park dr
Parson Frank W wks Goodrich h 443 Cuyahoga
Josephine h 443 Cuyahoga
Nicola h 443 Cuyahoga
Rose [Theodore] mrg Isabel D Co b 1401 Good ave
Parcell See also Parezil
Alein L [Mildred T] stnkn Mrs R & Co h 47 W
Patterson
Parcevich Dimitri L bartndr Allyn Cafe h 234 E
Geode B bartndr Allyn Cafe h 234 E Exchange
Paroch Alie & M clk Goodrich h 456 Kling
Allison M [Lucy] stnkn Mrs R & Co h 47 W
Walton
Pardee's Recreation Park ballroom s s Eastwood ave
PARENTS [Weidner A] attorney at law 815 3d
Natt Bldg. Phone FR-5822 161 S Union. Phone GE-4735
Parbo Otho L [Dulaie L] wks Firestone h 257 Lake
Parbo Ernest R [Hrma F] tire bldr Goodyear 484
Brenneman bldv
Virgil M [Searwha] wks Goodyear h 2622 Christensen
ave
Parent Gordon [Dorothy] drftmn Firestone h 1370
Northview ave
Parent Juliette R tchr h 670 Elma
Robin [Mary] h 670 Elma
Roland E student h 670 Elma
Roney J tchr h 670 Elma
Parrish Eugene S [Bennethal V] wks Goodyear h 2163
18th S W
Pelton L [Eugene E] stnkn Terrestrial Control Co h 1188
Lexington ave
Henry M [Gertrude] barber G W Matthews h 140
Muvilt
James E clk Babcock & W Co h 2163 15th S W
James F [Cornelius] drtcr truck dr h 133 Chest Crozier
James H jr truck dr h 133 E Crozier
LeRoy H h 1188 Lexington ave
Lennie M [Hazel E] wks Goodyear h 1164 Laird
M Ruth h 2163 18th S W
Paul M student h 1188 Lexington ave
Parich Michael r 21 McCoy
Nick wks Goodrich r 261 Poplar
Parrish Agostino A. [Maddalena] wks Goodyear h 749
Lovers lane
Chas O [Christina C] mach Firestone h 702 Summer
Corine L student h 702 Summer
Dominic h 374 Crosby
Dudal C student h 702 Summer
Elizabeth M wks StThomas Hosp h 1346 Brownston
ave
John cook r 252 Park
Joseph h 374 Crosby
John W h 374 Crosby
James W wks Firestone h 1346 Brownstone ave
Pasquale [Pauline] h 374 Crosby
Parrish [weid] wks Firestone h 374 Crosby
Wm A [Adeline] printer h 837 East ave
Parise Stephen [Adaline A] mach Ak.Std M Co h 342
Delavan
Parisette Mrs Emma. (waid Gustav) h 4260 S Main. Barb
B. D
Marie M h Parisette lane (P L) Earl B R D 3
Parrish "See also Parrish"
Mary M wks Brownstone ave
James wks Silver Movers h 354 Pauline ave
Jean C h 2163 12th S W
Joseph M [Wm H] (jewl Beauty Shop) h 133 Dodge ave
Joseph W [Lucy] wks Firestone h 581 Beacon
Mrs Laura h [Pauline ave
PARISH RUSSELL C [Eileen E] asst trust officer 1st
Central Trust Co h 418 Herriman rd. Phone BL
3459
PARISH
PARISH STEVE J (Willis & Parish Coal Co) h 581
Beacon. Phone BE-2517
Wm H at 133 Dodge ave
Wm J [Mary] wks Goodrich h 2162 12th S W
Parison Beatrice Shoppe (Mrs Lauretta Marshall) 63
North
Shop (M E Ehrman) furs 51 E Mill
Parezo Thomas [Laura M] wks Firestone h 4611 Le-
cona dr (P L) R D 6
Park Alma M h 217 W South
Chas cat M wks Isabel D Co h 1401 Good ave
Chester M [Elasta M] wth W F A h 117 W South
Clarence abt 242 Grant
Cleaners (D T McLaurin) 650 Storer ave
Edward with W F A h 501 Sherman
Mrs Elizabeth C (wjd Howard D) h 70 S Broadway
Geo L [Annmarie] wks Bateman Sound S inc h 115
Berry ave
Geo R [Margaret L] wks Goodyear h 1367 Pond
View ave
Mrs Gertrude A wks Firestone h 896 S Main
Olen [Helen] clk Post Office h 44 N Maple
PARK HAZARD [C B Barker paper & Wood Exchange and
58 S Arlington. Phone BL-0215
James [Allene] wks Pitts F & Co h 2749 26th S W
John E h 185 Berry ave
Jeanette D student h 152 Bennington rd
John B [Isabelle C] student h 1164 Alfaretta ave
Lowe Shoe Store Morris Evans mar 56 S Main
Leonard D wks Firestone h 76 W Thornton
Leslie E [Helen C] terminal opr Atlantic Ref Co h
376 Morning view ave
Luther A [Margaret A] atl 621 Natl Bldg h 654 Wooster
Nico Club (G A Tipton) Joseph Smith 1321 Fire-
stone pkwy
Patrick A [Sally C] wks Firestone h 279 E South
Plumbing Joseph Siwik mar 1650 Grant
Raymond L [Laura D] wks Babcock & W Co h 65
Campbell
Restaurant (Peter Daneman Christ Eftonham) 1321
Firestone pkwy
Robby H h 185 Berry ave
Roy with W F A h 501 Sherman
Ruby h 211 Theodore
S D r 633 Main
Sherby D h 75 W Thornton
Union Service Station S T Rogers mar 44 N Union
United Churches Rev F G Reece pastor 2305
24th S W
Van B [Goldie] h 5195 Lakeway (P L) R D 4
PARK W EARL [Grace E] dentist 927 2d Natl Bldg
Phone BE-2613 hours 9 to 12 am and 1 to 5
p m h 102 Bennington rd. Phone UN-1869
Wilford [Jane] h 176 E Crosser
Wm E student h 152 Bennington rd
Wm H h 837 Main falls ave
Wm J [Margaret M] h 669 E Archwood ave
Wilton R [Emma J] wks J W Egan sons & Sons h 175
E Thornton
Parks G Kenneth [Harriet D] phy 275 S Maple h 785
Delaware
Parker A Allen [Ethel E] dept mar Gen M A Corp h
901 Orr
Albert [Jennie] h 2317 21st S W
Mrs Alice B (waid Roland) h 639 Upton
Alfonzo G [Gae E] motor truck h 233 Berman
Alton D phtrn Firestone h 578 Peerless ave
Alton B [Kraklin F] cntn bldg 1454 Chapman dr
same
Anna F prn Verh School h 467 Edgewood ave
Arthur [Nancy P] lather h 802 Johnston apt 3
August F [Bertha] A B Parker h 1444 Chapman dr
Carl E [Mildred] allmn Ak.W Coffee Co h 359
Homesbeat
Carl J [Helen C] h 1593 Norledge rd
Chas [May] lhd h 156 Chestnut al
Chas A [Grace E] truck dr h 1323 E York
Chas J [In] h 3160 Colopy (P L) R D 4
Chas S [Besale C] wks Goodrich h 1212 Grant
Chas W [Florence D] allmn United V C Stores h
1222 W Market apt 2
Chenery wks Gen T & R Co h 156 Ira ave
Clay C [Marie A] wks Sequoia & R Co h 242 W
Thornton
Cormine h 245 E Miller ave
Mrs Daisel L (waid Harry D) h 2196 12th S W
David [Mary S] h 1164 Laird
Deward D S erntm wks Firestone h 4134 Lake
Vista rd (P L) R D 5
Drwight A [D Marie] lwn mower rep 608 School
de same
Drink White BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S Brewed in Akron By Akron People

PAINE
"Ray I (Lula M) slenn Summit Bulec Co h 258 Creasby apt 2
"Robert L这话 h 42 N Howard
"Robert H 385 Lombard
"Robert H 314 15th W
"Rob J 314 15th W
"Rob J jr Builders Supply Co
"Rob L 117 College
"Roy [Gordon M] who Yearbook h 1405 Goodby Blvd
"Mrs Sadie E (Wld Oline E) h 219 16th S
"Mrs Vale [Mary L] slenn Eastlake Co h 412 Douglas
"Thos E student h 2206 18th S
"Walter G waiter Mayflower Hotel r 261 N Howard
"Wesley J slenn Rodney M Fleming Co h 987 Oak
ave
"Willbur R mach St D M Co h 706 Carlisle
"Wm H 271 W Souht
"Wm C [Patricia E] slenn Pitts F G Co h 386 Carco
ave (P L) R 4
"Wm T (Katherine) painter h 617 Fruit dr (P L)
"Wms Lila r 135 Cross
"Wm L 135 Cross
"Wm R 77 N McCoy
"Payroll Co C P Rainey propr collections 60 E Cedar
Paxton Clio [Ethel] r 113 W Cedar
"Pete G mr Hotel Delta R name
"Helen L h 474 Eastland ave
"Wileman P [Virginia L] mteeman Imp Ft Co h 1086
East ave
Pase Helen r 65 Dudley
"Sheila M 65 Dudley
"Pasatray Andrew wks Firestone h 46 Bruckton
"Pezalakas Mra Caroline h 246 Kelly ave
"PEACH B (Grace E) slenn frs s and gener
"Johnsen Steel & Wire Co Inc h 218 Dorchester rd
"Phone U-1900
"Jean E slenn Johnsen Steel & W Co h 218 Dorchester
dr
"Wm D student h 218 Dorchester rd
"Peach Beulah nurse City Hosp h 344 Brown
"Dorothy L h 349 Carroll
"James B [Mary] m csudent [University] of A h 349
Carroll
"Mrs Sarah M [Mr James] h 96 Hurlburt ave
"Thos J h 549 Carroll
"Peacock Carl slenn Summit Hidw Inc h Ravenna O
R 4
"Classic M h 2981 Flower et
"Cleaners [Mrs Mildred M Fielding] 892 E Market
PEACOCK COAL CO [Mrs E S Herberger] dealers in
Basel & Blue Grass Kentucky Black W Va splint
and all other grades 338 S Broadway Phone FBE-1622
"Ernest [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 797 Bellowis
"Floyd G [Mary J] wks Knapp Firey h 605 Camp
"Geo D who Ak P & V Co h 1342 Grant
"Hermin L [Velma D] supervising clk Div of Sewer
Dept Public Service h 1356 Grant
"Mrs Pratt h 2981 Flower et
"Rob C [Marjorie L] prems Austin Print W Co h 51
Maple ave
"Thelma wks garden Grill r 62 S Broadway
Peak Frank R [Thelma L] r 1113 Mitchell ct
"Penke Edward J [Cecilia L] porter Kemp Bros Motor
Co h 1399 Newton
"Thos [Velma] h 1309 Newton
Penke Alfred R wks Goodrich h 416 Dorwell dr (P L)
"Robert H slenn University of A h 699 White Pine
Peach Albert card r 261 5 Market
"Austin W [Helean H] trucker Goodrich h 2064 Romine
dr
"Betty M h 344 Merriman rd
"Edward prepdr Austin Print W Co h R D S
"Mrs Frances [Mrs Robert S] forrman Quaker O Co h
845 Bloomfield ave
"Cecelia L slenn Firestone h 2520 14th 9 W
"Geo T [Elsa M] srs r 112 S McKinley ave
"Henry C [Barbara] who Goodyear h 118 Oak ter
"John D h 118 Oak ter
dr
"John B with W P A h 217 Alexander ct
"John E wks C C & S Co h 513 Liddell
"Lance slenn Std Brands Inc h Montrose O
"Mrs Leona [Helen Henry J] h 122 Oak ter
"Margaret E wks Firestone Inc, Co h 974
"Amelia ave
"Mary E student h 244 Merriman rd
"Richard L [Mollie] tire slenn Goodyear h 434 McGowan
"Roy G [Margery M] [Akron Clinic] h 344 Merriman
rd
"Timothy W [Ruth A] forms Goodyear h 511 Lindell
PEARCE
"Verena Q stenq Goodrich h 845 Bloomfield ave
"Wilbur C [Elizabeth J] as dept Firestone h 565
Royal ave
"Pearl Frank D [Meredit] with Goodrich S Stores h
82 Hamilton ave
"Harry P [David L] clsk elect h 421 Barwell
"Mrs Laura M (wid Thos) h 311 E South
"Wm M [Heleen P] ceramic enter Ak Porcelain Co h
97 Harcourt dr
"Pearcy Mrs Edith h 1026 Pitkin ave
"Frank R (Mrs) slenn Westlake Co h 412 Dennis
"Marie J slenn Lido L Co h 332 8th S
"John [Matilda L] wks Western R R Co h 6196 Koerber
"Peter [Winifred] wks Col Sal Co h 2173 8th S
"Pearl C D slenn (Tennell) Co h 900
"Work dr
"Coffee Co (J A and A A Economic) 310 S Broadway
"Helen wks Flora h 585 Flora ave
"Mrs Marie I h 582 Johnstown
"Pearman [Frank] [Vera] wks Terminal S Co h 211
Beverage
"Pearsall Mrs Chasle G Christian Science practitioner
h 226 Kryder ave
"Pearson SEE see also Pechon and Piersen
"Alene wks Peoples Hosp h 340 Graves et
"Mrs Augusta E [wld Frank] h 317 Perdue ave
"Carl E [Edith] stocker Firestone h 690 Long-
view ave
"Carl E [Marx] Plk wks Goodyear h 1189 McKinty
"Chas W [Juliet E] h 692 L Pollock ave
"Clayton H wks Firestone h 1233 Brown
"Cliff H with W P A h 1352 Silver ave
"David M [Dorothy P] wld Goodrich h 765 Wilbur
"Mrs Dennie R [wld Wm H] h 583 Hedden ave
"E Stuart student h 208 Soper apt 2
"Edward B r 321 E Archwood ave
"Elston A [Marguerite L] slenn Cook Coffee Co h 300
Spicer apt 2
"Eugene E [Anna L] baker Albrecht Bakery h 197
Huell ct
"Frank r 327 Steamer ave
"Geo D [Mary J] clsk Firestone h 1620 Beardsley
"Glinn J [Annice G] clsk Firestone h 320 Cole ave
"Guy D [Hous K] prms Subberling R Co h 1173
Tampa ave
"H Jay [Ethel M] plbr h 602 S Atlanta
"Harry J [Mary J] with W P A h 284 W Wilberth rd
"Henry H [Louise] porter Folok Co inc h rear 122
N Broadway
"Hurst wks Ak Scrap Iron Co r 105 Mami ct
"Howard L [Ethel] super Goodyear h 438 Beechwood
ave
"Hubert A [Leon] wks Firestone h 1979 Laid
Mrs 106 [wld Chas] h 3180 Shaw ave
"Jake [Lillian] h 15 Lods
"Jake Jr h 15 Lods
"James wks Firestone h 1270 Wilbur ave
"Maple ave
"John student h 15 Lods
"Mrs Lilian V [Linda] slenn R N Maple apt 5
"Carl G wks Firestone h Portage Country Club
"Leland J student h 602 S Atlanta
"Mrs Lilian V [Verna] i 534 S Maple rd h 313 same
"Louise [Mary] with W P A h 136 Halsted
"M A cook h 668 S Main
"Marlan A h 602 S Atlanta
"Marie T with N Y A h 8 Cross
"Meta M wks Ak City Club h 311 S North
"Neal J [Bastian J] [Wilmens & Pearson] h 1946
Corwin ave
"Nine E bkr Ak-Selle Co h 1181 2d ave
"Oscar R [Alice K] wks Goodyear h 11 Fulton
"Owens A [Orelle] with W P A h rear 152 Gertrude
"Ray A [Lillian V] form Firestone h 213 Darrow rd
"Robert S serv mm Bear F Co h 169 Kent, Tallmadge
"Betty R [Brenda] wks City h 1538 2d ave
"Wm E [Gladyes] yrs Gen T & R Co h 1938 Shaw ave
"Pearl Chester V h 488 Hammond
"Harry H [Ruth L] works Goodyear h 488 Hammond
Pease Ben L truck dr h 1126 Schumacher ave
"Mrs Bessee P [wld Russell A] h 534 Britannia rd
"Blanche M with E L Dode ave
"Geo B [Margaret C] super Goodyer h 526 Noble ave
"Mrs Loraine [wld Pettry] h 4538 S Market
"Helen O [Jana C] wks Goodyear h 1022 Nomawanda
"Raymond B [Ruth P] prof University of A h 890
Chalker
"Raymon P slenn Martin M Sales Barh h 492 Wild-
wood ave
"Russell A [Helean G] wks Goodyear h 534 Britannia rd
"Wm M [Laura B] h 495 Wildwood ave
PEKAR
"Joseph K (Julia A) wks Burger I Co b 501 Wingerter
"Martin J (Mary) mech Alexander B & F Co h 215 Exangus
"Peter R (Eva T) clk A C & Y Ry h 629 Dorothy ave
"Richard h 460 Dougla
"Rob R (Frances M) w W P A h 320 E Crosier
Pekarz Lott J (Martha B) condr B & O R h 172 S Maple
Pelckinski Joe (Clara) wks Firestone h 1259 Girard
Pekur Mrse Ethel w Firenich h 178 Pearl ct
Pekur Mrs Helen Price W Michigan
Pelfires Arthur F (Dora) slmn Std Oil Co h 641 Mer-
tune ave
Pelham Henry (Sue) w Gen T & R Co h 1134 Nep-
beau ave
"Julia wellwrs h 614 Camp
Pelzley Maurice B (E Lulu) slmn h 290 Beaver apt 2
Peelington John F (Elese A) wks Goodyear h 163
Paul W dr Mrs R & C Co h 553 Sherman
Pell Genevieve C jkl Hibbard J h 784 Amherst
"Pelley Mrs Helen Price W Michigan
"Louis [Ruth J] elev opr Firestone h 1973 S Main
Pelland Harriett C h 462 Patterson ave
"Joseph L student h 463 Patterson ave
"P. Willard (Sara J) w Shulo Constr Co h 462
Patterson ave
"Wanda Z student h 463 Patterson ave
Pelle Joe h 843 Iredell
"Peter (Carmella) wks Firestone h 941 Iredell
Pellmerphone student h 941 Iredell
Peloum Harry wks Eni Mfg Co h 413 8th ave
"John P [Frances] wks Goodyear h 1183 8th ave
Pelletier Anthony (Maryl) printer h 580 Sherman
"Catherine h 561 Sherman
"Chas h 683 Sherman
"Pele Joe (Mary L) bkr Ak Ter Produce Co h
"1191 Girard
"Frank [Marv E] dr Gulf Ref Co h 745 Lovers lane
"Joseph A (Evelyn) dr 203 Wheeler
"Lucille M clk Wagner Prov Co h 203 Wheeler
"Mrs Mary L (ed Joseph) h 112 Aqueduct
Pelly Helen W (Rollie) wks Firestone h 218 Palmetto
Pellett Mrs Carrie B (w Geo Wu) h 729 Bell apt 12
Pellett Mrs Amanda (w Jud) h 31 N Martha ave
"Audrey I musician h 925 Concord ave
"Betty J musician h 925 Concord ave
"Chas h 955 E Market
"Clyde W [Helen K] mach Firestone h 925 Concor
"Mrs Eva (Willie M) h 363 Malacca
"Mayford h 117 Cyshoan
Pendle Chas W (Elma E) suppr Goodyear h 516 Con-
Leader
"Herae E (Emma I) wks Quaker O Co h 2855 Con-
"James C [Goldie] elect Quaker O Co h 704 Wooster
"Ethel G (Ethel V) wks Goodyear h 2229 26th S W
"Leonard B dr Sterling Petroleum Prod
"Mayford E student h 2648 Conrad ave
"Terry O (Daley W) painter 469 E Wilber h rd same
PENDLETON
"Pendleton Robt L stt att h 782 Brown
"Stonewal J (Julia E) wks Goodrich h 782 Brown
"Tully S wks Am Ry Exp Asy h 782 Brown
Peneff Aminas [Sophia] (Black Whale Cafe) h 1676
Manchester
Pennelly Clifford W h 1245 Grove blvd
"Hush [Hilda] wks Goodrich h 1245 Grove blvd
"Jean H student h 1245 Grove ave
Penland Richard W (Ruth J) wks Nati Std Co h 940
Braddock rd
"Wm M a 49 R Manner
Penn Mrs Alice r 341 W Bowery
"Alvin W wks Pitte P G Co h 419 Stanford
"Mrs Anna B (w Choir) h 419 Stanford
"Mrs Blanche h 1338 Goodyear blvd apt 4
"Edward G h 675 Blaine ave
"Ernest C (Margaret) wks Goodrich h 1316 East-
wood ave
"Joseph P bkr trucking h 678 Blaine ave
"Lawrence C (Julia H) w W P A h 2511 7th S W
"Louie P truck dr r 3203 Gits
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO The, Hentik
"G Wollter dist mgr, 1130 2d Natl Bldg, Phone
"FRID-1905
"Penn-Ohio Coach Lines Co R Graham vice pres, 
Fred Prochaska sec, J B Waring treas C L Miller
"Rancher W (Helen K) [Pen-Mar-Nye Co, C F] h 723 N
Howard
"Wm E [Violet M] wks Goodrich h 811 E Crosser
Pennell Harry J (Kathryn E) porter Tazeyee Baker-
y h 607 Fisher pl
"Pennington [Ellen R] (Eth) form O Tel Co h 599
Seaman ave
"Delmar M (Anna B) form, B Tel Co h 931 Dan
"Fred E mad Mrs 76 Nebraska
"Roland K (Lois L) dr h 75 Nebraska
"Mrs Mary K (Delmer) h 928 Dan
"Penner Berndt (Bessie) marr Stone Grill Inc, Barber-
ter h 976 Dover
"M H (Paulus L) (Pittsburgh Bakery) h 449 Woos-
ter ave
"Rosenk bkr Pittsburgh Bakery h 449 Wooster
"Penney Clarence (Walter) wks Firestone h 1 Cyril ter
"Donald J clk Pure Oil Co h 73 Wase
"Mrs Elhara wks Goodrich h 416 Idco
"Penn Carlos (Marge E) marr Goodyear h 290 N
Portage path apt 4
Penninger Mrs Leonard nurse r 319 W Market
Pennington Ann H (Edna M) wks Goodyear h 173
Highpoint ave
"Bertha sch h 1427 King dr
"Dave E [Virginia M] painter h 705 Priscilla
"Eves P (Verna R) wks Goodrich h 1672 East ave
"Mrs Florence (elma M) (Marion) [Mrs Sellys]
"Frank sta att h 1285 Hollow
"Fred C h 1672 East ave
"Grover L (Pearl L) h 1277 Murray ave
"Mrs Hanna L h 595 Balford
"Mabel (Jillian) wks Goodrich h 612 E Market
"Joan R radio repairman h 404 Klein
"Mrs Mabel K (w Helm Belman) h 404 Klein
"Olive h 1672 East ave
"Patricia J student h 404 Klein
"Quentin orderly h 1672 East ave
"Ross [Edith] wks Firestone h 1011 Concord ave
"Roy [Josephine] h 496 Cheneth
"Shirley A student h 404 Klein
"Thos who served Army h 84 N Howard
"Todd r 512 E Market
Pennino Mrs Grace (w Sam) h 240 W Barlow
"James (Thomas E) wks Firestone h 645 W Barlow
Pennon Robt H marr Monroe Calculating Machine Co h
Cleveland
"Pennsylvania Central Airlines Corp J S Taylor sta-
mgr Akron Municipal Airport
"Railroad Co (Cleveland Division) Guy Scott ass't to
sen super E Walton dist frt ast W W Clark dist
pas aast C S Golden freight agent, cor Mill and
Summit, E Henderson ticket agent, Union Station
Pennin Aly P (Elizabeth) wks Goodyear h 1292 Ken-
tucky ave
"Betty D student h 1292 Kentucky ave
"Jack doorman Moose Club h 260 Locust
"Laverne J (Lois K) wks Goodyear h 1978 Tona-
wanda ave
"Walter G (Faye) auto mech h 1247 Lily
Pendle Mrs Alvin W h 1404 Pearles ave
"Frances J dr truck h 1404 Pearles ave
"Wm M (Romayne M) h 625 Allyn
Penske John (Elsie M) bkr h 1234 Diets ave
Period Mrs Alness beauty our THE M O'NEIL Co h 616
"Clifton C (Estella B) dry clr h 51 Goodwin ave
"Elsie M waitress h 169 N Adams
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Emerson E [Edna M] ast Western & S L I Co 1955 Victory
Francis E [Mildred K] h 596 Storer ave
Freda wks Goodrich r 617 Hazel
Fenno H [Helen E] tool mfr Bridgewater M Co h 1321 Bollows
Olga r 469 Locust
Hall 132 Perkovleh
Harold E [Dorothy] wks Goodrich h 2135 16th S W
James M [Elizabeth R] h 633 Chittenno
Joseph F [Josephine] h 267 Della ave
Marvin [Helen L] wks E L Menke r 213 E Exchange
Mrs Mary E (wld Walker A) h 405 Kline
Mrs Mary A (wld Chase E) h 514 Diagonal rd
Mrs Nellie A [James] h 617 E South
Norman W [Harriet R] photo engr Ak Engr Co h 591 Race
Mrs Ora L (wld Howard) w P A h 46 Wabara
Fusco [Andrew Pyke] 590 Madaion ave
Robt A [Denn K] wks Goodrich h 1169 Lily

PERKINS SHOE REPAIRING

Joseph Callie prop, expert shoe repairing, we use only high class materials and feature invisible half soles for ladies' and men's shoes, all work guaranteed. 87 W Exchange

Square Market (Wm and Sami Finkel) produce 73 W Exchange

Thurston D i U S Army h 514 Sarcee ave
Walter r 145 Halstead
Walter D wks Goodrich h 1036 Belden ave
Walter G [Dora] wks Goodrich h 1036 Belden ave
Walter J [Marie W] calender op Goodrich h 1391 East ave
Perko Chester V [Marion] billiards h 195 Boder
Perkovich Frank w W P A r 1142 Andrus
Perks G W Co J R Gammeter pres, J R Barrow sec
Perkovitch D [E] fnr path
Perloes James bartnd Diana Grill h 849 W Exchange
Permanent Agency (E C McCormick Jr) ins 600 permanent S & L Exchange
Savine & Loan Bldg 55 E Mill

PERMANENT SAVERS & LOAN CO The (Inc 1890, capital $500,000) E W Brews pres, J T Diekm and J T Spellman vice pres, J C morse sec, Mason Snow treas, C M burn assct, permanent Savings & Loan Exchange E Mill, Phone BL-8105 (see page 33 Buyers’ Guide)

PERMUTT WATER SOFTENERS, F H Tenney rep for permute, good service 221 Oakdale ave, Phone JS-7907
Permutt Edgar E [Christine G] wks Goodrich h 525 Roslyn ave
Wm J stagr Ohio Ed Co h 535 Roslyn ave
Pernice Charles [Rose] wks City h 163 Jesse ave
Perroll Cecil P [Mary K] chper Babcock & W Co h 107 Nancey ave
Perro Mrs E Mac h 321 Arch
Mrs L Alice (wld Harmon) h 504 E South
Mrs Murnie Thomas Hoeb h 623 E Glenwood ave

PIKO WALLACE [Lillie P] see and treae Yoke & Hooker Akron Co h 208 Locust, Phone BL-2803

Plunkett C [Chas] wks Akron M Co 21 Swiger Co 22 Chase ave
Ieroll Joseph R clk A & P Tea Co h 190 Jesse ave
Mary E student h 190 Jesse ave
Sam P [Anna] wks Firestone h 199 Jesse ave
Perotto Louis A [Hessie J] h 113 Vine
Perron Elizabeth M beauty opr Arcade D Shop h 315 Smith a pt
Pauline M wks Garden Grill Rest r 216 Smith ave
Perick Michael K [Pauline A] h 780 Kipling
Perrell Lee U [Beatrice A] investigator Travellers Ins
Perren Edward [Alice] wks Palmer M Co r 420 W Waterloo rd
Glykas wks Goodrich h 131 Cole ave
Tyrus [Loral] wks Ak Met Park h 1072 Simmone ct
Perrose Dominic [Rose M] wks City Sewer Dept h 607 Easter ave
Perri Anthony [Theresa] wks Goodrich h 102 Achten
Perri Anthony [Hazel] wks Goodrich h 510 Arch
Catherine h 107 Achten
Dominic J [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 318 Arch
Francesco [Giusseppe] h 160 Frances ave
Lena student h 190 Frances ave
Pauline student h 218 Arch
Wio [Mars] wks Goodrich h 107 Frances ave

PERKIE

Perrie Wm L G [Hazel M] mech goods co 1945 Laffer ave
Perrie Wm J painter h 2211 East ave
Perries John dry clr r 324 Locust
Perrie Carl L [Nellie] wks R & A Rubber Co h 1320 Riverside dr
Dale [Madsen] dr City Cab Co h 327 N Adams
Dennie [Jesse E] h e s Osceola ave
Ernest R [Eva D] barber G W Mathews h 108 E Glenwood ave
Florists h e s Osceola ave
Martha h e s Osceola ave
Orin A [Harriet J] mech Bushman-M Co Barbor h 728 Hackett
Perrine Albert W [Edna C] h 170 E Emerling ave
C E Furniture Co (C E Perrine) 146 E Cuva Palla
C Earl [Dorothy E] engr h 1335 Goodroom brld apt 3
Chas h 146 Halstead
EPPERLIN [Elizabeth N] (C E Perrine Furniture Co) h 160 Edgewood rd (Stow)
Dorothy F office cler Sears, R and Co h 170 E Emerling ave
Fleet W [Marion L] wks Goodrich h 954 Owen ave
Harold wks Whitehall Co h 712 Smith St
Harry C [Hernando] wks Firestone h 1211 Girard
Helen D wks Firestone h 68 E Archwo ave apt 3
Herman dr City Cab Co h 1353 Sweater
James [Alice M] engr Goodrich year 1341 ido ave
James [Olive] h 1211 Girard
Joesph B [Rebecca A] w W P A h 712 McKinnley
Leota M wks Firestone h 1211 Girard
Park J [Lucilla H] slmn Whitehall Co h 1393 Homedale
Robt K student h 134 Ido ave
Roncon L [Mary] wks Real Claire & D h 870 Nevins
Mrs Sarah [James W] h 860 Nevins
Wilbur E [Mae] w C E Perrine Furniture Co h 316 Lithcott
Wilbur H h 870 Nevins
Perrino Frank A [Elizabeth M] wks Goodrich h 582 Keeny
John h 852 Keeny
Perone Russell J [Hazel E] w W P A h 440 Grant
Perron Carmen student h 453 Clover
Mrs Mary h 463 Clover
Paul M store mgr A & P Tea Co h 392 Kline
Sarah h 465 Clover
Perrot Frank S [Harrel M] slmn Pockman Wall Paper Co h 439 Pearl
John E h 233 Arch
Rudolph E [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 233 Arch
Rudolph M [Betty M] wks Goodrich A Corp 74 Arch
Wm slmn h 419 Pearl
Perrot Marlow student at Goodrich h 170 N Forge
Perrotta Anthony student h 323 Wooster ave
Joseph [Antoinette] (Modern Sheet Metal Works) h 323 Wooster ave
Mary cik Public Charities h 323 Wooster ave
Perro CO see also Parry & Peery
Abraham M [A Lois] phys h 326 Berg
Alexander [Theresa M] slmn h 1431 Holly ave
Betty J stagr Ohio Ed Co h 623 Orlando ave
Betty E sterno Carson, H & R h 845 Buchtel ave
Beverly F [Mande G] cntl-bldg gen 106 N Main h 533 Orlando ave
C Grant (Cottage Diner) h 445 E Buchtel ave
Mrs Carrie I wks Killian Mrs Co h 121 W Thornton
Chas W [Anna slmn m L Freeman Co h 1133 Grant
Chester H [Dorothy M] auto mech Co & Mentzer (B) h 1135 Carey ave
Chester M [Shirley H] dirnmn Babcock & W Co h 801 S Main ave
Clyde W [Virigina] acct h 20 Guth ter
David h 213 Euclid ave
Della M h 1587 Clarmont ave
Dimitro [Julia] mech Goodyear h 1834 Java ave
E Lucy student h 324 Steng
Elmer S wks A Airport h 956 Eugene
Mrs Ethel L h 143 Breath
Frank G [Vivid A] real est 1244 Home ave same
Geo H [Lula F] h 178 W Miller ave
Mrs Grace M mer prescription dept Gracy-Wolf O Co r 20 Mayflower Hotel
Mrs Hattie h 349 N Howard
Indorge [Rosea] total 366 spcr h 215 Euclid ave
J Paul h 818 Hartwin
John W [Linnie M] wks Goodyear h 125 N Adams
Joseph C [Bertha G] truchr Erie R R h 1373 Newton
Joseph E [Pearl S] tle bldr Firestone h 1741 Clairmont ave
L Bennett [Maxine] cik Ohio Ed Co h 856 Harvard
Lous J [Anna M] wks Goodrich h 815 Huren
Manuel cik Stacks E Co h 215 Euclid ave
Marjorie L atenck h 19 Mepaledale ave
THE DUNLEAUST PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION
PHONE Franklin 8109

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.

THE BILLOW CO.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
Phonic Blackstone 7711
ASK FOR OUR FREE BOOKLET
"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"

PETERS
Mrs. Janie (Wld Cary) h 234 Silver
Mr. A. student h Casterton Ave
Mrs. Jennie (wld John) h 1290 Grove Blvd
John [Laura M.] h 1671 Laurel Ave
John J. wks Penna R R h 290 Perkins
John Jr wks Penna R R h 290 Perkins
John J. [Alice M.] wks Penna R R h 975 W Bowery
John R (Relia) masch U S Stoneware Co h 179 W Chestnut
John L [C Ellen] fmrn Goodyear h 264 W Market apt 304
Johnson A [Jennie M.] with Water Works h 40 Eyres Ave
Joseph [Theeresa] wks Goodrich h 90 Moller pl
Mrs. Juanita M sec M L Freeman Co h 1388 Diagonal Rd ext
Lee Roy wks Goodyear h 1061 E Market apt 21
Louis H [Desele O.] miner h 1209 26 ave
Louis T (Osborne) development dept Goodyear h 300 Grace Ave

PETERS LUNCH CO. H. L. Peters mgr, restaurant 500 S Main, Phone H-3017
Marlous a stenc Akron M. M T & D Co (C F) h 1145 E High Falls Ave
Mrs. Martha H wld W F alteration dept Byrons Inc h 69 W York
Mrs. Mary Moyer THE M O NEIL Co h 471 Butler
Michael S [Olma] clsk Quaker O Co h 667 Beardsley
Millie student h 233 Silver
Ned C wks Goodrich h rear 1402 E Market

PETERS NELSON C [Evelyn B] pres and treas Re
Portage Co h 325 Rose Blvd
Norbert J student h 90 Moller pl
Oliver [Laura] truck dr h 1973 Laurel Ave
Owens R [Portage C Club h 283 Silver
Ralph J [Jocelyn L.] truck dr h 1073 Laurel Ave
Robert porter Rutledge Drum No 1 h 323 Silver
Robert E [Paul T] attendant h 1157 Bellowes h 166 E Brookside Ave

John M [Lucille S] h rear 1402 E Market
Mrs. Mary Cleen Summer Creamery W Long
Russell E [Catherine P] clsk State Liquor Store No 1114 E 1001 Grove Blvd
Shelman L [Marie M] dr Federal Express r 606 Inman

Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Quaker O Co h 1212 Neptune Ave
Walter B [Billita J] wks Gen T & R h 461 Alpha Ave
Waller T [Student] h 579 Pouse Ave
Wesley J [Elizabeth E] elect h 579 Pouse Ave
Wm mech Automotive P Co h 3014 Woodward Ave
Wm B (Narcy J) truck dr h 483 Wolfe Ave

PETERS WM F [Adela L.] Director of Public Service
303 City Hall, Phone JE-7111 h 74 Casterton Ave,
Phone JE-8390

Wm H [Stella F] astr All-States Frat Inc h 932 Copley rd apt 4
Wm M [Mollie M] reprim Martin's Service 774 Dameron

DOUGLAS

Petersen F W See also Petersen and Peterson
Alfred (Elma E) packer THE M O'NEIL Co h 202 Jewett
Arthur W student h 232 Jewett
Andrew P [Sine] wks AK P Mill Co h 712 Hazel
Axel W [Grace A] wks Goodyear h 139 Tudor Ave
Carl wks Robinson C P h 167 Nieman
Clyde J mnr Petersen's Grocery h 1065 Mt Vernon Ave
Mrs. Elizabeth (wld John) h 1065 Mt Vernon Ave
Petersen Grocery C J Peterson, pater
Petersen H Leo [Ruth E] rubwrk h 212 Pioneer
Petersen L L [Sister] h 1330 Hamilton Ave
Howard G [Helen A] clsk Nancy Tire Co h 2265
12th & W apt 1
Mrs. Lida J (wld Wm) h 786 Beatrix dr
John J h 233 Nieman
Lillie E h 238 Nieman
Louise E h 227 Jewett

Peterlow Albert [Sylvia L] wks Goodrich h 137 Arch

PETCHER
Alex mrc P C Peterson r 1286 Lakeside ave
Mrs. Alice M wld Delmar W tcl Goodrich h 369 Sumatra Ave
Andrew wth W P A r 34 S Prospect
Andrew J wks Goodyear h 1451 10th Ave
Mrs. Arlene J lst Central T C h 694 Catletth
Axel W [Grace A] clsk Goodyear h 785 Brittain rd
Burt E [Kathryn] h 273 Pemberton Ave
Mrs. Blanche (wil Harry) h 699 Yale
C Harry h 873 Vincent
Carl A (Boisland R) wth W P A h 544 Bank
Carl E sta attd C A Hackathorn h 462 Sumatra Ave
Carl G [Anna] h 159 N Arlington
Carl G [Ida T] coffee roaster AR & Co Gro h 618 Nash
Carl T [Grace D] mgr John-Manville S Corp h 1123 Sackett Ave (C P)
Carl V [Gunvor H] wks Firestone h 372 Vincent
Mrs. Carrie L (wld Milo A) h 381 Dorwil dr (P L R D 4
Chas J (Mary) h 158 Gale
Christ [Mary] (Loop Cash Market) h 724 Inman
Clifford A wks W A H Tel Co h rear 1331 Chapman dr
Clifford A truck dr h 1204 Grandview Ave
Dorothy J wth N Y S h 1456 G St
Dorothy J clsk Goodyear h 669 Noye Ave
Edward gar r 48 N Howard
Edward H [Dorothy L.] h 274 Nash ave
Mrs. Evelyn M clsk THE M O NEIL Co h 1460 Indiana Ave
Frank P [Laura S] sten Akron Gro Co h 1139 Cadillac Blvd
Frank R (Mary A) wks Goodyear h 1436 Chippewa
John R (Zora E) wks Goodyear h 541 Boyd Ave
John S [Helen S] wth W P A h 445 Elder Ave
Joseph H custodian Moose Club h 312 Ash
Kari [Evadine] clsk Goodyear h 1460 Indiana Ave
Mrs. Kate (wild Peter) h 1571 Neptune Ave
Klaus O [Karin] masch Goodyear h 872 E Huchett
Mrs. Laura B sten Ohio Insy Bureau h 67 W Cuya Falls Ave
Linden in U S Army r 24 S Prospect
Margaret C clsk NY Central RCh h 1435 Elder Ave
Martin [Minnie] wks Anderson M Co h 669 Hazel
Mary M [Mary] wks [Merrill] h 69 1st Ave
Mary E sten h 518 Nash
May E h 300 E Archwood Ave
Melvin E [Evelyn H] wks Goodyear h 902 Stadman Ave
Melvin G pur ast Firestone r 1526 Thornapple Ave
Melvin L sten Dept Mt Co h 463 Noa Ave
Neil E [Edith C] tire bldr Goodyear h 462 Sumatra
Nick [Lucy] wks Portage C Club h 306 Hunt
Oscar H carpenter h 1531 Chautauqua Ave
Paul C [Fayel] (Turf Cafe) beer 1325 Lakeside Ave h 114 Wooster Ave
Mrs. Pearl wth W P A h 243 Euclid Ave
Peter J [Albertina C] h 304 S Arlington
Ralph wks Atlantic P Co h 663 Hazel
Seth O wth W P A r Fred Carpenter, w Fairlawn
Southern Rd
Stanley student h 669 Hazel
Stephen A (Betty) truck dr h 1204 Grandview Ave
Swen [Budla J] cohr h 308 E Archwood Ave
Todd G [Pamela E] wks Goodley h 97 Victory
Mrs. Viola R wks Goodyear h 408 Newell Ave
W Donald waiter h 112 Elder Ave
Weldon H in U S Army h 1062 Clay
Mr. [Rosia] r 569 Crown
Petea Anna clsk h 599 Clay
Fraances waitrr Isatty D Co h 906 Clay
Mary h 999 Clay
Michel J [Susan] stenwr Curt Collins Co h 909 Clay
Joseph shitzmkr Curt Collins Htg Co h 909 Clay
Vincent J [Veronica] shitzmkr Curt Collins Htg Co h 909 Clay
Petho Michael [Mary] wks Penna R R h 881 Beardsley
Michael J [Mary] barber h 8 High h 681 Beardsley
Petit C See also PETIT and Petersen
John W [Martha E] wks Goodyear h 200 N Forge
Petite [Mary M] h 1029 Englewood Ave
Petit Alfred E (Nolle M) clsk Byrons Inc h 395 Persh

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER
BRANCH
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
PHILADELPHIA
"Clyde C. chem ensr Col Chem Co b 3628 Birdland ave (P. L.) N D 5"
"Cody E [Marguerite A] wks Gen T & R Co h 919
Claymont
 marginal"
"Mrs Cora C wks Goodyear h 1052 Peckham"
"Mrs Cornelia H antigt Domestic L & T Co h 124 N
Colleges"
"Custer O wks Goodyear h 394 Fuller"
"Cyrl J [Augusta M] forlet 150 Atlas h same"
"David E [Violet M] supper Gen T & R Co h 1704
Marks (av)
"Dolly h 104 S College"
"Donald [Theresa] wks Miller Rev h 1117 Moore"
"Donald O stts atct J Sharp h 93 Atlas"
"Donald R [Virlina K] mech engr Goodyear h 108
Roose

"Dorothy L h 605 Inman"
"Dye [Emma] painter h 1275 Massillon rd"
"Earl S [Sarah A] stocker Goodyear h 799 Crystal"
"Mrs Edith L Wild John D h 296 Good ave"
"Edward [Sarah] wks Minn M & M Co h 1010 Ray-
mon

"Edward J student h 232 Viers ct"
"Mrs Elizabeth B h 637 Victoria ave"
"Silen O h 1127 McKinley ave"
"Emorel [Mary] wks Goodyear h 946 Dover ave"
"Mrs Emma [wid Dan] h 2180 S Main (G) L R D 4"
"Ernest L [Alice] fnrst gem A C & Y Rr h 1818 Ford"
"Ernest L [Leta H] lettercarrier h 191 Newton pi"
"Mrs Ettie P [wid Chas] h 599 McKinley ave"
"Evans W [Ferd] h Firestone h 189 N Adolph ave"
"Mrs Eva A [wid Geo W] h 806 Copley rd"
"Mrs Evors [wid Reb] h 79 Atlas act 2"
"F Lorraine cik Ohio Finance Co h 444 Margaret"
"Ferdinand K [Bertha M] wks Goodyear h 620 Hden-
ave"
"Fletcher T [Elise W] mgr Consolidated Products Co
h W Arndale rd (Row)

"Mrs Florence [wid Jacob M] h 918 Oakland ave"
"Forrest A [Florence M] wks Goodyear h 787 Siclair"
"Fred A plate W Cedar ave"
"Fred C [Grace L] wks Goodyear h 648 Eastland ave"
"Fred C jr student h 648 Eastland ave"
"Jeremy D radio rep 696 Canton rd h 5656 Wood-
more ave"
"Frederick L [H Agnes] wks City h 299 Greenwood"
"Geo W [Virlina A] wks Ohio Insurer Co h 1004
Tampa ave"
"Harlan D h 208 Homestead ave"
"Harvey E [Pauline E] wks Loveworthal Co h 266
Roadale pl"

"Hazel wks Palmer Co r 2227 15th S W"
"Hercel W [Bessie D] (A J Co) h 667 Tolbot"
"Hillary I [Esther D] meat ctr h 1622 Twain ave"
"Simek trucker h 658 Euclid ave"
"Holland E [Margaret L] meat ctr h 223 Dayton pl
Kinzie ave"
"Horace O [Marie J] calendar opr Seiberling R Co h
446 Iona ave"
"Horace G jr student h 848 Iona ave"

"Howard h 255 11th S W"
"Howard L h 438 Eastland ave"
"Mrs Ida A [wid Chas O] h 445 Crestwood ave"
"Ines L printt Goodyear h 132 Shelby ave"
"Isaac H [Eileen M] wks Goodyear h 649 Hazel"
"Isen [Esther] meat cutter Quaker C Mkt h 888
Clement"

"J Dana [Estela] cieh Goodrich h 447 Avon"
"Jack uker Highland Theat h 97 Atlas"
"James F [Georgia E] carp h 1595 Laffer ave act 6"
"James L [Ruth I] cik Wallhaven Inc h 1025 Bloom-
field ave"

"Jasen K [Arnold A] dep sheriff h 223 Viers ct"
"Jeter P tire bldr Goodrich h 942 Merion ave"
"Joe C [Glady M] wks Goodyear h 1201 McKinley"
"John [Cecil] wks Peoples D Co h Unincottown O,
R D 2"

"John [Donna C] painter h 419 Arnold ct"
"John [Rub] wks Goodrich h 1245 Manchester rd"

"John D [Goldie E] meattr h 48 Kirkwood ave"

"John C [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 882 Redfern ave"

"John H [Margaret M] with W P A a 238 Whittier ave"

"John S [Millie] (Plymouth Grill) h 193 Perkins"

"John S jr bellin Mayflower Hotel h 193 Perkins"

"Joseph C [Lucy C] instt Kalamosz S F Co h Bar-
net h 1177 McKinley ave"

"Joseph J wks Ak Electroteype & Co h 253 Viers ct"

"Juslin J atct h 1210 Ontario ave"

"Mrs Julia (wid Richard) h 1174 Manning ave"

"Julius C [Lorene E] painter h 146 N Adolph ave"

"Julius C jr student h 146 N Adolph ave"

"Keoso wks Goodrich h 4081 Manchester rd (P L)
R D 6"
PIERCE

"Newen A mkr Serv-U-Inc h 3272 Waterside dr (P L) R D 4"
"Ouda R [Ethel] auto mech Falls Lbr Co h 1143 Sawyer ave"
"Quilian W [Fare N] w/df Firestone S P Co h 2544 Neebitt ave"
"Neebitt m [Ethel M] w/df Goodrich r 160 Peralta"
"Styler lcb h 47 Rhodes ave"
"Thetia E h 3273 Waterside dr (P L) R D 4"
"Valma (Betz & Kato) h 356 E Cuya Falls ave"
"Victor M [Gertrude] w/df W P & H 545 Talbot ave"
"Wm wks Trueblood & Co Falls Lbr Co h 2545"
"Wm B [Evelyn S] store mgr Marchand M Co h 794 N Main apt 2"
"Pierce Edward [Etta] attd att r 39 Elm dr"

PIECE

"Lacy R [Mabel] maintenance dept Wm H Evans & Sons Co h 1587 Salem ave"
"Fair W student h 1546 Salem ave"
"Pier Angeline [Etta] wks] Firestone h 804 Baird"
"Elma clk Babcock & W Co h 804 Baird"
"Herman clk h 894 Baird"
"Leo N [Emma L] barber 195 S Arlington h 815 Baird"
"Piero Ray C [Mary M] w/df City I & C Co h 51 Ruder"
"Perier Emmanuella C [Maria D] w/df University of A h 628 Grifton ave"
"Perrier & Smoakas [Elie, Pierrot, J D Smoakas] air-plain rep w/ Cescoola ave"

PIENN

"Alice A [Mary H] h 1688 Lafferre ave" Mrs Aisha A [Wah Fams] h 314 Thayer"
"Mrs Anna B (wdsch) h 253 Kelly ave"
"Earl J [Hazel N] lab r 176 E South"
"Edna V clk office P h 726 Office ave"
"Esther L student h 1180 W Exchange"
"Geo [Margaret K] wks] Diamond M Co h 224 East ave"
"Mrs Glidew (w/dr Marshall J) h 39 Fir Hill"
"Harvey E [Lucille L] store mgr Artar Cash Mkt h 58 E Talladega ave apt 411"
"Kenneth w Goodrich h 338 Alyan ave"
"Mrs Lelia F (wdsch) w/df Wm t 30) h 628 E Exchange"
"Mrs May r 1571 E Market"
"Glenn clk Koldamarter h 1971 E Market"
"Orca C [Josephine] wks] Goodrich h 617 Summer"
"Gwen clk r 1271 E Market"

PIER

"Rob A (Grace E) wks] Confi Bldr Co h 1071 E Archwood ave"
"Rob B [John F] barn w/ir h 543 Gage"
"Rob H student h 29 Fir Hill"
"Rob M chem eng r 1160 W Exchange"
"Sarah V h 312 Summer"
"J W Frank [Joel W] wks] Firestone h 5555 Neebitt"
"Wm [Elleman] carp r 182 W Chestnut"
"Wm L h 617 Summer"

PILCHER

"Pietro Paolo Joseph (Josephine) h 235 E Talladega ave"
"Mary h 256 E Talladega ave"
"Plechott Carl J [Mary E] supv Goodyear h 45 W Mildred ave"

PIFNER

"Alber E [Elisa] wks] Goodyear h 545 Brittann rd"

PIFFER

"See also Pfeffer and Piper"

PIFFER

"Anta B phone opr Firestone h 33 Goods in ave"
"Bessie M (wdsch) h 28 W Miller ave"
"Chas A wks] Goodyear h 176 Tarbell"
"Guy L [Claire M] wks] Goodyear h 1265 Boardery"
"Howard W [Lucille L] wks] Oak Cafe h 75 Wood"
"Mrs Ida M (Gall) Geo M h 170 Tarbell"
"Ralph J h 176 Tarbell"

PILKINGTON

"Russell R notary w/ El-Brite Bakers"

PILER THOMAS W Jr [Elisha] wks] Kneikerbocker Warehouse & Store Co 38 Cherry"

PILTON THOMAS W Jr [Mary K] Kneikerbocker Warehouse & Store Co h 233 Helen ave"

"Mrs Varma nurse h 848 Ichillen ave"

PIG

"Jeanne B [Marcella C] dept mgr Goodyear h 579 Greenwood ave"

PIECE

"Chase [Dora] wks] Firestone h 106 Pock rd"
"E A & Co see Merrill Lynch E A Pierce & Cassatt"

PIE Guitar

"Earl H h 1434 Sawyer ave"

"Mrs Martha E [Elizabeth C] dept mgr Goodyear h 579 Greenwood ave"

PIECE

"Ethel M investigator Public Charities h 47 Rhodes ave"

PIECE

"Elva E [Marcella C] dept mgr Goodyear h 1027 Waterside dr (P L) R D 4"

PIECE

"Elma [Marcella C] dept mgr Goodyear h 1027 Waterside dr (P L) R D 4"

PILGRIM

"Janet M [Mary E] wks] Goodyear h 579 Greenwood ave"

PILGRIM

"Nina B [Evelyn S] trucker h 1554 Junior ave"

PILGRIM

"Jean H trucker h 1554 Junior ave"

PILGRIM

"Pike Chas A [Florence W] chem Goodyear h 583 E Cuya Falls ave apt 2"

PILGRIM

"Rev Clarence H [Beulah M] (Book House) msr Christian Fellowship Book Service pastor Chris-

PILGRIM

"Geo W [Julia J] pharm Burkhmanner D Store No 1 h 1341 Grant"

PILGRIM

"John L barber 212 W Exchange r 256 W Center"

PIKKEWAIN W [Stella] mmar mcr Quaker Oats Co h 181 White Food dr
PITTSBURGH

Wm J. [Catherine M] slnsm Merchants Gro Co h 1008 Moeller ave
Pittenturf Harry [Jessie] h 899 Exhance
Pittillo Mrs Florence wks Goodrich h 1007 William rd
Powell wks Mrs Verna Adkins h 723 Morran ave
Pittrer Alphonse H mach Mech M & M Co h 45 W Salome ave
Alvin J wks Am M R Co h 913 Rentchler
Anna M h 451 Salome ave
Chas h 613 Rentchler
Chas B [Mary J] truck dr h 913 Rentchler
Fred W [Mary A] mach M Mc & M Co h 171 Edward ave
James F wks Ferris Bros Co h 912 Rentchler
John J [Martha] rubwr h 687 Morran ave
John J jr student h 657 Morgan ave
Joseph h 689 Noble
Joseph C [Grace C] smthwrk h 449 Selden ave
Mrs Mary [wid Mac] h 105 E Vors apt 12
Max wks Day & Night Garage h 19 E Cedar
Hob J h 449 Selden ave
Pittman Dewitt [Asa M] porter Peoples Drug h 133
North ave h 847
Howard [Audrey] wks W P A r 1201 Laird
Mrs Mary J h 1016 Julen ave
Paul mech Ohio Motor Exchange
Winfrey D [Lena] wks Goodyear h 263 Solabi ave
Pitts Arthur W [Alice] [Art & Frank Service] h 16 Verdun dr
C Wills [Amanda J] wth Albrecht Gro Co h 1156 Laird
Carl L [Olka M] wks W P A h 168 Wills ave
Felix D [Leiticia] h 112 E Cuyah Falls ave
Gibson [Norma J] servnm Akron & E Ldig h 956 Wirth ave
Harold in C C C h 81 Silver
Leonard Lulich wks W P A h 81 Silver
Margaret stoen Ohio Ed Co h 112 E Cuyah Falls ave
Mrs Octavia wks Killian Miss Co h 328 W Chestnut
Peter P [Glenna L] bus opr h 112 E Cuyah Falls ave
Ralph B [Beissle M] corp h 44 Forrst
Mrs Ruby G [wid Isaac] h 1223 S 2d ave
Sam wks O B Tel Co h 112 E Cuyah Falls ave
Sam J [Ethel F] loh Inst O B Tel Co h 446 Willow
view dr (P L) R 4
Theodore A [Frances E] slnsm Temple Motor S Inc h 955 Dan
Theodora L student h 955 Dan
Mrs Virgie [wid John] h 1105 Laird
Pittsaks Alex wks Garden Grille r 524 S Main
Pittsburgh Bakery (H Henry) 440 Wooster ave
PITTSBURGH BLUES GLASS CO, 1269 8th ave, pls, white, window, art and Carrara structural glass, glass block, mirror, palette and brushes, store front construction 914 Carroll, Phone JE-8101 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
Pittsburgh-Wheeling Truck Service C F Hilewitz mgr. 544 E South
Pitt Clay A [Asa M] wks W P A h 912 Boule-
vard
Cornella h 110 N Martha ave
Ernest R h 110 N Martha ave
Harry C [Carroll] Jr apt h 413 Brown
Harry J walter Raleigh & Smith h 110 N Martha
Harvey C wks Quaker O Co h 110 N Martha ave
Mrs Eda A [wid Edward] h 110 N Martha ave
James E [Mildred M] clbk & O R R h 1363 Easton
drive
Joseph H [Maria C] wks Firestone h 1248 Louisville
Pitser C A [Nora] slnsm h 728 Harvard
Pittrer Eugene wks Firestone r 780 Exchange
Pival Geo h 697 Miami
Pivreski Ivan (as) h 172 Tra
James barker h 521 Alvin pl
Vincent [Mary M] wks W P A h 1193 Forbes ave
Pitzer Ada M h 911 Georgia ave
Harold student h 410 Dohles
Pitzer Arthur E [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 919 Lindenwood ave
Bernard B printer Firestone r 517 St. Locher, ave
James M [Irene D] printer h 519 Lindenwood ave
Place Alice student h 1960 2d S W
Frank [Lillian] h 1960 2d S W
PLACE FRANK [A Rebecca D] sale MINTOSH-
BOWERS-WEST CO h 60 Hamilton ave
Isaac H [Marcelle M] tire bldr Goodrich h 1314
South avenue
Margaret S student h 1960 2d S W
Mrs Mildred [wid Herbert] wks Hamilton ave
Plichnitskuy Andrew [Mary] janitor h 77 Kent ct
Betty student h 77 Kent ct
Plack Mrs Anna wks Goodyear h 1152 5th ave
John J [Julia] wks Col Ins Co h 1022 Billows
Louis E [Eva R] wks Firestone S P Co h 595 Delawareave
Plackovich Stanley [Susan] wks Gen T & R Co h 801 S main apt 3
TABLE CREAM  
“Taste the Difference”  
Call AVERILL’S  
JE-2137  
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY  
1021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLAYER</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clarence C.</td>
<td>Beutrice D.</td>
<td>h 254 Euclid ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmo F.</td>
<td>Martha M.</td>
<td>cement furn. h 518 Sama ct</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo walter Century Club r</td>
<td>258 N Howard</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W.</td>
<td>AK City Club h</td>
<td>214 Sama ct</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>h 180 Loes</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wills B.</td>
<td>h 754 Euclid ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playford M.</td>
<td>(with Geo E) h</td>
<td>515 Cuyahoga</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie G.</td>
<td>(Leona D) with W P A h</td>
<td>rear 565 Cuyahoga</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground Equipment (B S Blake, E G Gil)</td>
<td>109 N Union</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playhouse Gardens (Antonio Vitarota)</td>
<td>rear 48 W Market</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Apartments 173-77 N Portage path</td>
<td></td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cafe (Paul Constantine)</td>
<td>4 E Exchange</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>F G Svolos mar</td>
<td>4571 S Main</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaskin Edward J</td>
<td>h 516 Patterson ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James E</td>
<td>(Francis E) (Excellor Floor Surfacing Co) h</td>
<td>515 Patterson ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James J</td>
<td>h 576 Patterson ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret M (Margheri)</td>
<td>c/o Yz Exprd Acr h</td>
<td>644 Columbus ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plaza Mary A</td>
<td>h 453 Stanton ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sami M (Josephine A)</td>
<td>goodrich h 453 Stanton</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sami M.</td>
<td>student h 453 Stanton ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasant Elizabeth</td>
<td>K ohr r Taylor Hotel</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Arthur W</td>
<td>h 277 Lake</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo E.</td>
<td>Ohio Ed Co h</td>
<td>272 Lake</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Mabel (Elmer G) h</td>
<td>1200 Lake</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawhr Gustave F (Myrtle T) pipe fpr Goodyr h</td>
<td>523 Inman</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pielo Geo (Elton B) forms Ak Std M h</td>
<td>1259 Neter Ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fielo Frank (Anna)</td>
<td>goodrich h 455 Campbell</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank S.</td>
<td>(with Geo H) h 193 Snyder</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pielo Martin (Mary)</td>
<td>painter h 397 Summer</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiehlers Edward</td>
<td>Goodwr h 5263 S Main</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiehler Frank B</td>
<td>2416 7th B W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>h 2416 7th S W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael</td>
<td>c/d with Diamond M h</td>
<td>2416 7th S W</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiehler Nick</td>
<td>h 278 S Main h 782 same</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher Bernard C (Elster L)</td>
<td>slater Scudder’s S F</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer F</td>
<td>mar bowling alley Y M C A h</td>
<td>284 W Center</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest O.</td>
<td>Goodyer h 32 N Martha ave apt 3</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French W. (Edna)</td>
<td>h 504 Patonac ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry E (Sarah C)</td>
<td>Goodwr h 1899 Marks ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie P (Gladya A)</td>
<td>motor Ex co h 1605 Canaan ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips (H Israel)</td>
<td>h 284 W Center</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plees Mrs.</td>
<td>(with Dilliham) h</td>
<td>2451 Manchester rd</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piloces Co.</td>
<td>(W E MacMonacle) rubber specialty mfrs 478 ardmore</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilaln Abraham D. (Goodbur Quality Market)</td>
<td>(Utility Mfg Co) h 373 Brooklands</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Lena (Walcott)</td>
<td>(Kelly Marina) h</td>
<td>609 Euclid</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libby T.</td>
<td>1409 Euclid ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reubin R.</td>
<td>phs 1806 1st Central Tower h 373 Brooklands</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Roselle (with Abraham D)</td>
<td>h 609 Euclid ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm A student</td>
<td>h 609 Euclid Ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plohn Herrance (</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>) &amp; mrs h 162 Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploehos Albert (Mrva M)</td>
<td>botum theatres Co h</td>
<td>572 Orlando ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>a student h 672 Orlando ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploeger Ronal B (Glenna I) auto mech Elite Bkg Co</td>
<td>h 740</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plosek Adam J.</td>
<td>wks Ak Window Co h</td>
<td>1227 Merriman rd</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helen H.</td>
<td>h 1227 Merriman rd</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary A.</td>
<td>h 1227 Merriman rd</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stella</td>
<td>h 1227 Merriman rd</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plohin Eugene D (steno Plohin Mattress Co)</td>
<td>h 669 Rhodos ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattress Co (inc 1906, capital $50,000) Saml Plohin &amp; sons and sons, Max Gordon vice pres, R N</td>
<td>Plohin Mattson sec 62 E Barring</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard N.</td>
<td>sec Plohin Mattress Co h 127 Keleighworth dr</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saml (Mary) pres and treas Plohin Mattress Co</td>
<td>h 127 Keleighworth dr</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flouri Beatrice B</td>
<td>h 635 Parkview ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer L student</td>
<td>h 635 Parkview ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter J.</td>
<td>wks Goodrich h 635 Parkview ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph J</td>
<td>h 635 Parkave ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa H.</td>
<td>wks Miller Co h</td>
<td>635 Parkave ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plohe Mrs</td>
<td>h 460 chitherson</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret wks Goodyear h 450 Chittenden</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plovisko Paul (Mary)</td>
<td>wks Kilian Mfg Co h 847 Inman</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plowmaker Doretta B (with Goodrich h 1180 Clifton Ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ploch Mrs Alice</td>
<td>h 149 Roger ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles F.</td>
<td>wks Goodyear h 490 Alpha ave</td>
<td>Akron</td>
<td>OH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PLUCK

* "Clifford R. H. 400 Alpha ave"
* "David [misspelled] D [misspelled] B 805 E South"
* "Harold C [Alice 1] wks Kouns Motor F Inc h 144 S Arlington st"
* "Harold R. [F] Phone E [whom] THE A POLSKY CO h 400 Alpha ave"
* "Pine Jack [Helen] widr Adamson M Co h 569 W Exchange"
* "Mrs Mary R. (wld Clyde W) h 14 N Summit"
* "Plumlee Katherine A sth a 390 Pace ave (P L), R D 4"
* "Arden L. [Jean L] wks Ent Mfg Co h 11 Cyril ter"
* "Mrs Mark E [Zora A] h 827 Ruth ave"
* "John A. [Max] used tires 3053 E Market h 1190 Towanda ave"
* "Pleasants E. [Lisa] Firestone h 372 11th S W"
* "Pleasants Carl [Helen M] W Goodyear h 1183 Woodward ave"
* "Pleasants Carl [Francine M] wks Goodyear h 1184 Springfield Center rd"
* "Dean F. [Lyle E] wks Goodway h 567 Essex"
* "Thomas J. Jr 1184 Springfield Center rd"
* "Plebus Emmett [Elizabeth] c/o Goodrich h 455 Douglas"
* "Plebus Emmett [Elizabeth] h 455 Douglas"
* "Plebus Mrs Florence wks Akrich Co h Lakemore O"
* "Plebus Mrs Mary F. [Dorothy Y] Franklin h 455 Douglas"
* "Ches [Eberharts G] wks A Schulman Inc h 256 1st Ave"
* "David E h 1190 Grant"
* "David N. wks Firestone h 1190 Grant"
* "Harold N. wks Firestone h 1190 Grant"
* "Loren M. h 1190 Grant"

PLOOMTH AUTOMOBILES, Borden Automobiles Inc sales and service 211 W Market, Phone JE-8134

PLOOMTH AUTOMOBILES, Comart Motor Sales Inc distributors and service, 425 E Market, Phone FI-8101

PLOOMTH AUTOMOBILES, Mayflower Motors Inc sales and service, 270 E Market, Phone BL-4151 (See back cover and page 8 Buyers’ Guide)

PLOOMTH AUTOMOBILES, C W McCarty Inc sales and service, 249 W Market, Phone JE-9198

PLOOMTH AUTOMOBILES, Bours Motor Sales Inc sales and service, 1013 Kenmore Blvd, Phone SH-3325

PLOOMTH AUTOMOBILES E W Williams Inc sales and service, 570 E Market, Phone JE-9198

* "Grill (J Philip) 78 N Howard"
* "Hotel [Miss Mildie Phillips] 80 N Howard"

PLOOMTH MOTOR CARS, Dwan Motors Inc sales and service, 575-470 N Main, Phones FI-8101 and 8457

* "Paddock Amelia h 445 Fuller"
* "Anthony [Mary] wks Goodway h 445 Fuller"
* "Pallman Denton V [Max E] elect Goodway h 1877"
* "Wdm D. [Hazel E] c/o police of 1183 Florida ave"
* "Pole Mrs Emilie A wks Goodrich h 1293 Sherman"
* "Pole chef John E. h 1293 Sherman"

PO-CA-TO-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO Inc (inc 1916), 977 S Main, Phone FI-6932 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

Poeatti Andrew wks Ace R Co h 885 Roseo ave
* "Poeatti B wks Ace P Inc h 885 Roseo ave"
* "Foch Herman A [Oma A] merch Firestog Mfg Co h 575 Garden"
* "Foch Alton A [Lillian C] stmr Keekal El Sup Co h 162 Morningide dr"
* "Pochbus Sami N [Mary] [Switzerland] Top Room] h 61 Stanton ave"
* "Pooch Raymond W [Ruth M] truck dr h 247 Dixon pl"

POCKRANTZ

POCKRANTZ CARL H [Kathleen M] sec, treas and gen mer Pockrandt Paint Co and Pockrandt Paint Mfg Co pres and treas Pockrandt Venetian Blind Mfg Co and Pockrandt Venetian Blind Co and Pockrandt Photo Supply Co h 590 Carpenter, Phone HE-2448

* "Jane sec and treas Lloyd Oliver Inc h 414 Mer- riman rd Phone FR-0416"

POCKRANTZ FRED C [Grace E] see F W Albrecht and Gregory Co h 1414 Merriman rd Phone FI-8420
* "Fred G. with Albrecht G h 414 Merriman rd"

POCKRANTZ FAIR CO Th (inc 1914, capital $100,000), F J Ruppel pres and treas and sen mer, wholesale and retail paints, oils, varnishes etc 14 N Howard, Phone JE-0128

POCKRANTZ FAIR CO Th (inc 1919, capital $25,000), F J Ruppel pres, C H Pockrandt sec, treas and sen mer, wholesale and retail paints, oils, varnishes etc 14 N Howard, Phone JE-0128

POCKRANTZ PHOTO SUPPLY CO, C H Pockrandt mer, wholesale and retail cameras, kodak, photography supplies and artist's materials 16 N Howard, Phone JE-0128

POCKRANTZ VENETIAN BLIND MFG CO (inc 1928, capital $25,000) C H Pockrandt pres and treas, F J Ruppel vice pres wholesale custom built venetian blinds 14 N Howard, Phone JE-0128

POCKRANTZ WALL PAPER CO, C H Pockrandt mer, wholesale and retail wall paper and paperhanging supplies, carpets, linoleum, window shades, venetian blinds 16 N Howard, Phone JE-0128

POCKRANTZ WALTERS, 313 Suhler ave h 313 Sumner

* "John Jr [Dorothy Y] wks Saalfield Co h 313 Sumner"
* "Louis sub The Downtownier h 313 Sumner"

Polidack John [Richard M] mar Royal Motor Sales h 719 Prince

* "Louis [Florence] c/o Belkens. W h 529 Rhodes av"
* "Max in U S Army h 719 Rhodes av"

* "Mrs Rebecca (wld Philip) h 719 Rhodes av"

* "Mrs Rose (Royal Motor Sales) h 719 Prince"

Poindexter Louis with P & P W 1375 W Waterloo rd

* "Nick c/o 1375 W Waterloo rd"

* "Thos (Elizabeth) ab h 1375 W Waterloo rd"

Poddick Victor [Helen] mld Atlantic P Co h 318 Belgium

"Victor S. [Marshall E] mldr Atlantic F Co h 239 Steel ave"

Podasky Frank H [Christine M] meatcut A & P Tea Co h 457 Sherman

Polestra John in U S Army h 324 Bowmanville

"Joseph h 324 Bowmanville"

"Joseph Jr with Greenling R h 324 Bowmanville"

"Michael [Mary] wks Goodyear h 324 Bowmanville"

"Michael Jr in U S Army h 324 Bowmanville"

Poos Alfred G. [Frank] wks THE POLSKY CO h 325 E Tallmadge ave

* "Arthur F. wks 335 E Tallmadge ave"

* "Arthur L [Carmelita C] wks Peirlot Bros Inc h 67 Campbell"

"Mero Hen c/o THE M O'NEIL CO h 325 E Tallmadge ave"

"Home M [Mildred B] wks Goodech r 2243 13th S W"

"Mrs Loranelle A and Mr. Akron Vene alleg Co"

POE LOREN L. [Ludlouy T] public relations council 1st-Central Trust Co h Tanner Farm, Slate rd, Phone WA-2380

* "Robt [Emma] r 121 N Broadway"

* "Wm [Dorothy N] bank examiner r 820 Culver rd"

* "Wm A finisher Kirk Co r 316 Perkins"

* "Wm L. [Loraine A] ab 155 Hair ter"

"Postleman Geo wks Goodrich r 490 C M A"

"Poe Harold E (Adelaide) mar H A Aslett & Co h Smith rd Cast poster"

"Potish Chas F. [Laura E] h 715 Thayer"

* "Ethel M bkr Vauhn M Co (C F) h 715 Thayer"

"Geo H [Carrie E] wks County h 261 Gable ave (P L), R D 4"

* "Wm A [Elizabeth P] merch Goodway h 434 Douglas"

* "Pott Robt L [Mary E] h 218 Berry"

"Pogany Gza [Mary E] wks C F Hall Co h 552 Morgan"

"Mrs Julia h 223 Kenmore Blvd"

"Mary L. h 855 Morgan ave"

"Pogorzelski Frank J [Mary] janitor St Hils wag School h 261 E Glenwood ave"

"Helen E c/o Thomas Foss h 261 E Glenwood ave"

"Joseph [Florence] with THE O'NEIL CO h 323 Montrose ave"

"Stanley bus opry A Transp Co h 261 E Glenwood ave"

* "Stephen h 261 E Glenwood ave"

* "Victor L 261 E Glenwood ave"

* "Walter wks Palmer M Co h 261 E Glenwood ave"

"Pose Sami A [Mabel B] truck dr Firestone h 1712 Andrus"

"Powid John J [Helen M] whs Muhlenste Co h 4744 Stanton ave"

* "Pohl Dan E h 515 E Archwood ave"

* "Donna L stenog At Cotton Prod Inc h 124 E Wilbeth rd"
Telephone your want ad just ask for ad-taker

POHL

- Henry L [Leslie L] clk Tiedeman Bros M & Co (C F) b 114 E Wilberth rd
- Henry W [HeLEN E] bkp L. Ostrow & Co b 721 Wall
- Jean E steno Buckeye Radio & R Serv b 124 E Wilberth rd
- Joseph jr [Victoria M] warehouse Ak Gro Co b 747
- Mrs Little M (widt Dan) A b 201 E Archwood ave
- Floyd Poole jksd b 167 Edge
- Michael [Mary] b 167 Edge
- Michael jr b 167 Edge
- Polina P (Elizabeth) gard b 720 Bellevue ave
- Joseph [Hasi E] wks J L Stover b 1016 Florida av
- Point Cleansers (L R Shropo & E Morrison) rd b 465 Plymouth Cmfort dr (P L), R D
- Service (R C Hinzman, G M Stephens) 111 W Bow-
- Mrs Persons Clara E (wid Albert M) b 72 Dodena ave
- Donald E [Margaret M] wks Firestone b 755 Rav-
- Florence E tchr b 72 Dodge ave
- Mrs Flissie C (wid Geo) b 744 Simmer
- Polasky Frank L [Lencha C] mach L C Darkow & Son
- b 919 Peoelers ave
- Police John J (Anna M) wks Phoenix S R Shop b 1284
- John J jr [Edna A] wks Firestone b 1384 Brown
- Poli Rosen V [Lena I] wks Firestone Box & Copley
- Polasky Harry [Katherine] tcl blvr b 174 E Crosier
- Polasky Chas (Mary J) b 1758 Pennsylvania dr (P L), R D
- Polockich Stephen [Esther] wks Goodrich b 1131 Burk-
- Polakovic Sam T Y M C A
- Poleczek Ervin R clk r 524 S Main
- Neill Addie T City Hosp b 978 Sheridan ave
- Joseph V [Mary R] millioen Gen T & R Co b 879 Sher-
- sam W [Florence T] fruit dr b 912 Mercer ave
- Polakovic John [Frances] mach opr San Hygene Uph
- Co b 183 Upland ave
- Poland Eugene F in U S Navy b 635 W Boyer
- John J [Martha E] steno Ohio Ed Co b 744 Brewer
- Lolo clk Teager Co b 169 Dodge ave
- Harry V [Mary] wks Goodyear b 635 W Boyer
- Polasky Helen [John] truck dr b 681 McKinley ave
- Polasky Francis [Frank & Frank Service] r 1751 E Market
- Polen Mrs Edith V b 128 N Adolph ave
- Edna M steno Goodrich b 34 N Arlington apt 3
- Mrs Margaret b 165 Falcon ave (P L), R D
- Polasky Nick V wks Goodrich b 318 8th & W
- Polonekakis Geo b 1435 League
- Polner Nick (Rose) wks Leewenthal Co b 425 Chtiten-
- Dem
- Polesh Joseph [Dora] wks Goodrich r 451 W Thornton
- Nick H [Mary Susan] steno Cofer & Company (E Howe
- Tony [Mary] wks Goodrich b 1914 Big Falls ave
- Polovol Mrs Anna L [Wid Jacob] b 319 Peoelers ave
- Harry [L E] wks Firestone b 645 Miami
- Horiensen E carsh Quaker C Mk b 724 Stadelman
- Israel B, Sadie slmn b 876 Stadelman ave
- Maple
- Michael L [Beatrice] (Novely Sales Service) b 816
- Pienaar Ave
- Sanford B clk b 876 Stadelman ave
- Polgar Sandor [Margaret] ins 383 W Thornton h same
- Poli Mrs Geneva M sec Amer Cunningham & Konsey b
- 767 N Main apt 4
- Robt M [Geneva M] designer Bellow b 787 N Main
- Police Jean wks Kilian Mts Co r 67 W Long
- Polichnor Anderson A [Ouria C] (Wonder Bar, Barbert
- O b 50 Brighton dr
- Pollfrone Elizabeth b 36 E Cuya Falls ave
- Nick H H, Quill & Co Goodyear Co (L Howe)
- Phillip [Catherine] (North Hill Cash Grocery) b 36
- E Cuya Falls ave
- Susanna [Christine] ins 36 E Cuya Falls ave
- Vivian clk b 36 E Cuya Falls ave
- Poling Albert [Viola P] wks Goodrich b 216 Alpha ave
- Andrew R b 722 Dan
- Audrey phone opr r 7 W CA
- Edward & Mary [Elmona simthwirk b 1185 Battles
- Avenue
- Geo F [Daly B] wks Goodyear b 755 E Buchtel
- J Henry [Elma] enwr Firestone Co b 1100 Main
- Jacob H [Minnie] wks Brown-G Co b 1071 Linden ave
- James J tinner Firestone b 1246 Lesner ave
- John steno 43 Vesper
- John C [Gail] slmn Summit Buick Co b Hudson O
- John T [Thelma M] b 818 Thayer
- Lloyd C [Elizabeth] b 789 E Buchtel ave
- Martin suprov Peoples Hosp b 255 W Cedar
- Mary P dancing school 746 N Howard b 42 Vesper
- Mrs Minerva E (wid James) b 175 E Mapledale ave
- Robt R [Carrie E] b 1610 Juniana rd
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE FRanklin 8109

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

THE BILLOW Co.
Funeral Service Since 1875
Chapel and Office: 111-147 ASH STREET
Phone J.5t-8171

"BILLOW FUNERAL FACTS"

POSTLETHWAITE

POSTLETHWAITE Clauze (Helen E) with W P A h 592
Ripple ave.
Postlethwaite Clarence r 1128 Laudy.
Postma James R h 215 Highpoint st.
Rob R [Nippy J] h 156 Fulton
Postal Frank (Mildred) special rep Ohio State L I Co
h 240 Pine apt 5
James conyor 46 E Mill h same
Postal Andy A (Lucy E)ure bidr Goodrich h 2032
18th St W

Dolores A h 2035 13th St W
Balb c [Edna M] see Y M C A h 565 Blaine ave.
Velet June student h 2032 13th St W
Petersen auto ave sta 129 S Arlington w 971
McKinley ave.
Potens Anna E wka Goodrich h 2155 10th St W
Michael [Helen J] h 2125 10th St W
Potesta Viola [Mary] baker Kaase Co h 668 Victoria
town.
Potth Amsterdam [Mary] wkd Goodrich h 2158 10th St W
Merdan L (wld John) h 129 E Voris apt 3
James W [Helen E] lab 848 Kemmore bld
John F [Evelyn] h 2159 10th St W
Larson J [Alva J] truck dr h 2473 25th St W
Potechaueller L prin Betty Jean School w 627 Marl
Mark h apt 5
Potter Irene M c 191 Rhodes ave.
Thelma B wks City Library h 620 Harboron O R D 8
Potter Allen L h 266 Merriman rd
Beatie h 266 Rhodes ave.
Morgan Blanche clk Summit Co Surplus h c 228 W
North.
Chas W [Lilah W] sec J M Potter Oil Co inc h 641
Circle Ave.

Clyda A [Catherine R] slmn THE M O'NEIL CO k 146 Innes
Donald J h 88 W Mildred ave
Mrs Esther C bplt Nath B & S Co h 58 W Mildred
Mrs P Edna h 1378 California ave.
Pain C [Mollie] wks Goodyear h 1330 Englewood ave.
Francee H clk h 215 Park apt 1
Carmen E h 228 W North
Harold E wks Diamond M Co h 1378 California ave.
Smith G [Ethel] h 226 Merriman ave.
Mrs Ida M [m wd Calvin M] h 641 Crosby

POTTER J M OIL Co Inc (inc 1695, capital $50,000)
4 J oil view press and processes M Madike vice pres.
W Potter sec, president of distributor products, sell all heating units and domestic furnace oils, oil, and other fuel, also stove, gas, Chicago, Illinois, Factory Phone E-207, and 2108

James J [Mary E] meat ckr h 218 Park apt 1
POTTER JOHN M [Hassell D] press and treas J D
Under Oil Co inc h 916 Work dr Phone JE-9605
Mrs Katie G [wd Geo] r 1157 Grant
M Bernicles clk h 218 Park apt 1
Marjorie Q [Dudley E] drftmn Babcock & W c h 2014 Manchester rd R D 6
Rusch E h 52 W North
Thelma M 111 South ave.
W Grandville [Echol] slmn City L & C Co h 1125
Laurel ave

Wm A [Walburga] wks City h 278 Sherman et
Wm G [Nell] slmn City Library h 1126 Laura ave.
Pothoff Wm J [Selma] wks Goodyear h 1353 Melrose
Pothof Finnish clks Lien Store h 56 N Foreage path
Putman Wm M h 568 Melrose

Potts Ammon L [Blanche A] wks Firestone h 2500 24th St W

Potts and Gauder (O S Potts, M Gauder) reast 109 N Main

Curtis R [Irene C] slmn Al F Milk Co h 1480 Hill-
crest.

Chas Ch 765 Corse

[Chas?] (Vivian P) pharm Rutledge Drug Co No 10
h 1089 East ave.

Lindall W [Edith F] (Potts & Gauder) h 1015 Yale

Eileen F student h 476 Rostam ave.

POTTS

Ernest R (Ida M) h 563 Darrow rd
Frank E (Alvada E) (Central News h) 2524
Heating rd (L V)
Geo O [Nora E] wks Baker-Mcm Co h 1322 Victory
Helen A h 664 Darrow rd
Howard J h 663 Darrow rd
Howard T [Ruth R] toomrklr H Lee Sponseller T M
Co h 318 Krzyzewk ave.
Ida W wld ret 1216 Girard
John W h 263 W South
John W [Marianet V] clk Acme Super Mkt h 912
Seward ave.

Leroy [Elena] supr Goodyear h 766 Corse
Louisa [Virginia] wks Goodrich h 2186 S Main
R D 4

Mrs Mattie E h 71 Brittian rd
Nettie r 604 E Market
Ray T [Catherine] h 476 Resiyn ave.
Robb dnr A & B Fast Ftg Inc h 831 Black
Roy W [Beatrice L] trucker Erie R h 333 E South

Mrs Ruth C clk THE A POLSKY CO h 661 Packard
drives

Wm G clk Natl R M Co h 2500 27th St W
Pouchot Mrs Adeline (wld Frank J) h 164 Hurry
Eunice P (Charlotte M) h 35 Coral ave.
Geo L [Bernadine R] chem Goodyear h 777 W Bowery
Poulakis Old Goodyear wks P C Pelannco h 177 Vincent
Poulos Mrs Ada E (wld John) h 626 Bourbon
Glenn E student h 844 5th ave
Ray W h 848 5th ave

Poulos Athena beauty othr h 1520 E Market
Christ [Katie] wks Goodyear h 37 Elm dr
Frances J clk Lincoln Bch & Co h 172 E Market
Geo J [Frances S] truck dr h 220 Grand ave
Harry [Carrie] clk Goodyear h 1630 E Market

John G [Helen] (Conn Island Restaurants) h 45 N
Maple

Louis [Hansel] reatr h 226 Smith apt 1
Lucille A bplt Austin Ignition Co h 44 N Maple
Nick [Emma] wkr wks h 71 W Walnut

PAULSEN CHARLES I [Cloto L] see and treses Alyd
Investment & Discount Inc h 608 Ardenle dr, Phone
HE-9006

Poulsen Clyde M h 653 Wildwood ave
John G [Maude A] is int deg o 853 Wildwood ave
Poulter Arthur h 656 Clark
Earl S h 866 Clark
Eimer [Clara F] (wld W P A h 155 W Tallmadge ave
Frank [Pearl M] capt Fire Station No 2 h 292
Haw ave

Harold M [Lola E] clk Goodrich h 864 Clark
Harry [Ellen D] h 638 Clark

Munita M etent h 202 Maple ave.
Poultotn Mrs Theresa K (wld Wm) h 1105 Neptune ave
Wm Ws Gen T & R Co h 1105
Pounder Maxine clk Goodrich h 10 S Johns ave

Poultotn Comer J [Elizabeth A] wks Goodrich h 226
Ira ave

M Doeltta student h 226 Ira ave

Wm B [Nelle E] slmn Tom Farabough M Bale h 916

Preus Emmanuel h 711 Victoria ave
Povensmire John W (ins) h 36 Brighton

Orland L (Pay Q) wks Goodyear h 426 Tyner

Roy E [Elisa B] distr Watkins Products h 1450 S
Main

Povets Paul T [Anna F] (Akron Wholesale Coffee Co)
425 E Catawba ave

Povich Michael mcl Mill Trspan Co h 1328 Califoa ave
Paul [Milice] meet ckr West Side Mkt, Barb h 1338
California ave.
Povitas Paul P (Paula) wks Killian Mks h 156 Cole-
man ave.
Polvichok Mike h reatr 115 N Case ave

Powder Puff Beauty Shops (Jewel A Melcher) 421 24
Natl Bldg

Poe Lafayette II [Beatrices] wks Labor Temple h 273

Two Max dr
Lavinia wks 348 Rose bld
Missouri h 573 Two Max dr
Mrs Nettie h 164 E Crosier

Powell Adrian J (orpha) tire bldr Goodyear h 167
Roswell

Albert A h 521 Linden ct
Albert G [Cecilia V] wks Big B W Co h 31 Maunaget
apt 2

Mrs Nella h 140 N Kilg

Mrs Anna J (wld W Denver) etenr Goodyear h 663
Noel ave

Mrs Anna L clk A S Haines h 565 Rankin

Archie [Maud] lab h 147 Palmer

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETS and DRAPERIES
Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
Drink BURKHARDT’S BEER

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI

POZZI
PRESLER
PRESLER-Edna wks 225 W Market

PRESLER EDWARD T [Leila J] see Chestnut Ridge Dairy Co 528 Bacon ave, Phone BL-2069
" penguin [Mabel E] [Presler & Snyder] b Loyol Oak Ohio
Mrs Sarah r 1002 W Exchange
Presler & Snyder (G P Fox & D Snyder) dry cig 693 S Main
Tito F (mean Milk Producers Asm b R D 2
Presman Bernard T [Anna M] painter b 165 E Maple ave
Presseal Carlene E student b 574 Crouse
James A [Eura G] carp b Lowndale ave
Sam C [Brooksie M] rubber b 574 Crouse
Wright H b U S Navy b 574 Crouse
Presseal Cosette E b stonog Moncanto C Co b 916 Silvercrest ave

LEC Stoutie M stenog Firestone b 910 Silvercrest ave
Pressto Shoe Repairing [Peter Fundouko] 45 N Howard

Preston M [Delilah C] 410 Wooster ave

Bertha M waitress Hotel Akron b 167 Stone
Bible School 549 Eastland ave

Eastman E [Ruth E] trat cnmn Good Year b Ely rd
Genie east Jib University of A Y W C A
Geo [Bertha L] wks Hamlin M P Inc b 368 Torrey
Helen E b 167 Stone
Jean B student b Ely rd
Marie T b 167 Stone
Mary M [Ced C] [wild John] b 920 Bellows
Orlin L [Geneva M] wks Ohio Ed Co b 1695 Big Falls
Perry D [Mabel A] b 167 Stone
Wayne W [Marjorie V] slmn Packard Ak M Co b 558 W Market

PRESTON WM C [Elsie S] see overt Mutual Benefit Life Ins Co New York Central Tower, Phone BL-2173, b 695 Weber ave, Phone JE-3873

Prestwood Wm D [Delilah C] barber 150 Irav ave b 776 Shubush ave
Prete Joseph [Anna] b 650 Dayton
Michael b 650 Dayton
Neil briyr b 699 Dayton
Tony b 696 Dayton

Preto Albert A [Catherine A] carp Col Salt Co b 733 Spring Hill ave

Albert B [Rubye I] slmn Elsie Elke Co b 288 W Market
Chas W clk b 822 Kenmore bvd
Chas W [Maxine G] waiter b 277 W Cedar
Mrs Neile M [wild Louis B] b 822 Kenmore bvd
Preitol Louis B [Dorothy] slmn AK P Milk Co b 19 Ambroct ave

Prettymam James F [Mary J] wks Good Year b 801 River Bend ave [PL] R D 4

Mrs A Sophia [wild James H] b 113 Irav ave
Presco Bob E wks Good Year b 1350 Delta ave
Previtto Rosario [Mary] gro 1057 Collinwood ave b same
Presley Thomas [Perry C] Club b 909 Scott ave
Prexton Michael wks Erie R R b 643 Carroll
Prasnaux Max J [Fay] wtchmn Arnest Inc b rear 227 Market
Pribanic John [Mary] wks Good Year b 5708 Washinghfn
Pribile Barley C [Helen M] callor Erie R R b 734 Shubush ave

Carl W [Bessie B] wks Good Year b 824 May
Paul E student b 509 Crosby apt 109
Mrs Sarah J b 609 Crosby apt 105
Pribilie Catherine waitress Diana Grill b 846 Oberlin
Geo E [Lillie A] mldr Wise F Co b 822 Case apt 1
John b 846 Oberlin
Mary C b 825 Wilcox pl
Matthew l custer truck dr b 1236 Vidal ave
Michael [Catherine] wks Wise F Co b 2 Wilcox pl
Michael jr wks Wise F Co b 2 Wilcox pl
Rose C b 825 Wilcox pl
Stephan wks Wise F Co b 2 Wilcox pl

Price Albert moch r 164 N High

Angeline T clik b 1872 Oaks dr
Mrs Anna J [wild Winfield] b 1925 Newton
Mrs Anna M [wild Lelani] b 955 LeRoy
Anton [Mary] wks W P A b 735 Corice
Augustus b 283 Lloyd
Antonio [Garrison C] and Thos Prado auto rep 48 N Valley

Ernest F [Bertha V] contr bldg 1419 East ave b same
Bernard W [Mavis J] mldr b 1069 Independence ave
E bert [Rose] carp b 570 Pines
Frank wks Franklin Bros Co b 185 Boder
Betty J student b 354 E York
Mrs Betty L b 479 Inman
Draceen [Alice C] truck dr b 430 Nash

PRICE
Brown dr Satisfaction Coal Co
Mrs Caroline clk Social Sec Blvd b 521 Ido ave
Chase L [Elsiebath] [P & M Supply Co] r 37 N Adolph
Charlotte E [Alice A] Pub Librarian b 171 Merriman rd
Chester G [Freda G] bus oppr b 1545 Manchester rd
Clarence wks Goodyear r 1062 East Market
Clarence C [Nico L] wks Herbertson Plyr Co b 100 Hillbrow ave
Clarence [Donna M] bus oppr b 1100 Summit Lake bvd
Claude E [Eva M] painter b 824 Beardsley
Consuelo b 185 N Hoder
Mrs Cora E b 1353 Bellows
Mrs Cora C [wild Wm] clik THE A POLSKY C Co b 176 Cuyahoga
David W [Blondin] oller Quaker O C Co b 607 Klinger
David W [Clarabelle] b 153 Marvin ave
Debrett b Beacon Journal b Clinton O R D 1

PRICE DAVIS A [Dorothy M] pres ad fumes Imperial Printing Co b 452 Minerva ave, Phone JE-5676

Donald B wks Diamond M Co b 607 Sharon
Donald W [Isabel M] papehrn b 164 King dr apt 1
Earl wks W P A b 283 Dean
Earl b 285 Hickory
Earl E [Villa V] slmn Borden Auto Inc b 407 Johnstown ct
Earl J [Zeta L] wks Goodrich b 668 Hoy ave
Earl [Mary] wks with W P A b 164 Cuyahoga
Edward [Gertrude F] slmn Arnest Inc b 27 Everett
Edward E [Dena E] mech AK P Milk Co b 154 W Crozier
Edward E jr [Maryle M] see oer Firestone b 781 Hayden
Elias M [Manlie M] clk Post Office b 1206 Diagonal road
Emma B waitress b 234 Bearable
Emerey E [Emma L] tire bdrl Firestone b 409 Celtic-street r 15 N Bates
Fioretti R b 598 W Market
Florence M b 523 Phillip ave
Floyd F wks Y M C A b 743 E Exchange
Forrest A wks with Good Year b 824 E York
Frank L [Estella C] wks Good Year b 724 Damon pl
Frank R [Ruby] clik electro Goodrich b 1191 Big Falls ave
Fred P [Gartha D] wks Goodyear b 263 E Exchange
Fred J [Helen L] wks Goodrich b 1160 Pittkin ave
Geo r 41 Adolph
Geo A b 283 E Exchange
Geo E jr [Hubert E] pur art Good Co b 684 Sunny-side ave
Geo G [Lucille M] b 255 Ferndale
Geo H jr [W P A b 255 Ferndale
Gerald b 155 Pauline ave
Mrs Grace b 73 N Arlington
Harley E [Marie E] mctor Fireman Firestone b 602 Sharon
Harrod W [Anna M] wks Good Year b 1058 Coventry
Harry E jr [Clem C] slmn Int Hcr Co b 244 Cressy
Harry F [Mana M] wks with Good Year b 800 Klinger
Mrs Hazel M [wild Harry M] wks Am H Co b 887 Wilmot
Henry G [Helen K] wks Firestone b 1872 Oaks dr
Henry L [Sue A] wks Col Salt Co b 2259 6th S W
Henry M [Evelyn J] wks Good Year b 250 Ryder ave
Herbert M clik Ohio Ed Co b 1256 Diagonal rd
Herbert S auto mech b 457 W South
Honor dr [Dorothy C] Derthick Coal Co b 265 Hickory
Howard F [Reber C] clik 10th Centr T Co b 1030 Bloomfield ave
Howard L student b 602 Sharon
Hust A [Leroy M] b 62 Overwood rd
Mrs Iona M wks Goodrich b 115 N Adolph ave
Ira C [Pearl W] carp b 613 Hathcock ave
Ira L b 529 James
Irene M comp opr Goodrich b 747 Merc ave
Iwanna student b 945 Eva ave
J Ray [Arlie M] b 674 Thayer
James truck dr r 65 S Broadway
James S b 193 Ashland
James A student b 283 E Exchange
James A jr [Virginia L] wks Goodyear b 1529 Springfield Center rd
James E [Eleanor W] clik Firestone b 879 Hunt
James L [Mary] wks Goodrich b 276 E Archwood ave
James W [Dorothy M] wks Johnson S & W Co b 425 Metzger ave
Mrs Jean M b 626 Alvin pl
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

PURD

Purdy, Frances student (Frances) 140 Millibolt ct

"James has 140 Millibolt ct

"LeAnn has 140 Millibolt ct

"Michael has 140 Millibolt ct

Purdie Louise b 297 Berry ave

"Sherida (Sarah) wks Firestone h 297 Berry ave

Purdon James C b 1721 Ford ave

"James (Dorothy) wks Goodrich h 1611 East ave

Purdy Erna Lee (Lucy) tire bldr Goodrich h 587 W Exchange

Purdom Albert M r 896 Summer

"Helen Deed dept Ak Pub Library h 295 Twin Oaks rd ap 3

Purdy Bernard E (Lucy) r wks Firestone h 2820 S Main (P)

"Jen D (Sarah) wks Firestone h 2820 S Main (P)

"Burges (Sarah E) (Purdy & Son) h 1064 Linden

"Francis W bkp Grpdior & H P Co h 529 Peerless ave

"Gregory J (Frances W) with Goodrich h 225 Peerless ave

"Homer M (Mary P) inper Firestone h 2424 15th S W

"Howard J (Catherine M) wks Goodrich h 917 Tippecanoe dr N

"James W (Cora M) div ennr B & G R R h 676 S Sunset West

"James W (Ruth J) (Purdy & Son) h 1121 Big Falls

"Leroy letter carrier r 725 Kolb

"Lotte M comp qgr Goodrich h 155 W Chestnut

"Pauline H cilk Miller R Co h 1050 Linden ave

"Richard W student h 676 S Sunset View dr

"Rosemary b 1116 Brown

"Roy G (Clara C) dep bldg Munf Court h 1196 Brown

Purdy & Son (E S & J W Purdy) auto serv sta 515 E Cuyah Falls ave

Pure Oil Co L & Salabury dist mar 1027 Hazel

PURE OIL CO

Rossell Harp operated, 190 S High, Phones JE-4141 and 4145, 84 84 Stale, Phone JE-3250, W Market, phone JE-6210, auto parking, Pure gasolne, Tiolene oils, auto washing, lubrication, storm etc., official Somoons station, tire, tire repairng, balance

PURE SPRING WATER CO (Henry W and Richard A Schmidt) pure spring water delivered to all parts of the city, protect your health by drinking pure SPRING WATER, office 1993 Tonawanda ave, Phone BI-1252

Purqnek Dan J (Olata) with W P A r 1756 Manchester rd

Purtock Stephen (Mary) with Weather-Seal Inc h 1258 Norton ave

Purton Dan S slmn h 1216 Herman ave

"James W (Irene E) form Quaker O C Co h 1817 Flint

PURITY BAKERS CORP, TAYSTED BREAD BAKERY, Gen, Garret super market, E A Dawley mar, 693-711 S High, Phone JE-4128

Purkey Adelbert (Catherine G) wks Firestone h 1437 Bellow

"Arthur B (Loretta) wks Firestone h 1419 ave

"Elizabeth M wks Miller R Co h 860 Columbia

"Frank E r Summit

"Paul W (Julia L) h 1131 W Market ave

"Robt G dr City Cab Co h 850 Columbia

"Purcifil Clifton R (Julia M) wks Goodyear h 187 Brittian rd

"Durrard R (Ruth M) slmn h 1577 Sprague

"Purman Andrew F (Ann C) theatrical producer h 594 Merriman ave

"Purnell Herman E (Ardenia) with W PA h 815 G ct

"Margaret L tele r 721 W Exchange

"Roby (Mary) trucker Erie R R h 467 Clover

"Sam form Goodyear r 19 Cook

"Purse Robt R 1289 Clark

"Wm L 1913 Clark

PUSSELL, FRANK M dentist, practice limited to expod

"dentia and oral surgery 921 and 923 2d Nati Bid.

Purse BK-0112 h Gbent 0, Phone 615-2418

"Harry L r 1463 Rockaway

"Ray R (Louise) checker Firestone h 1463 Rockaway

"Pawley Albert r 467 Talbot ave

"Arda E (Clara E) wks Firestone h 1290 McLaugh

"Beatrice cilk Edith M Co h 1082 E Arwood ave

"Marian P (Bessie H) wks Firestone h 1082 E Arwood

"Chas M 1082 E Arwood

"Denver D (Edna) wks Firestone h 162 Brighton dr

"Earl L (Martha) tire bldr Firestone h 1200 Elswick ave (P L) R D 4

"Earl M (Lois) wks Goodrich h 1280 Inman

"Kogutus H (Mary) Service h 933 Bevan (P L) R D 8

"Freda M student h 1083 E Arwood ave

"Geo E (Irene W) carp h 1244 Madison ave

"Harvey W (Marie B) carp h 1247 Brown

"John I (Catherine A) wks Goodyear A Corp h 1065 Wildwood ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
"HOTPOINT" and "ELECTROLUX" REFRIGERATION

FRanklin 8109

Burch Directory Co.'s

Purnell

1036

Furnace

590

Furnace

90

Furnace

15

Pyles

4

PYEKA

Pyles John B [Josephine] bartndr Maryland Cafe h 2453

8th S W

Pyle Elisabeth clth Goodyear h 791 Work dr

Mrs M Elisabeth (wil Wm V) h 791 Work dr

Melba A office mgr Byron's Inc h 791 Work dr

Pyle Carl E mech Herbert Fowkes Inc h 2256 11th S W

Chester H [Donnie D] wks Goodyear h 293 Kydric

Dorothy M h 1480 Sprague

Elva technician Dr G E Lauby r 484 E Market

Frank (Steve) mech Alter's H 152 Emmons ave

Harvey J clskly D C h 1250 Wiley ave

Howard E student h 1250 Wiley ave

James W [Elma] wks Goodyear h 1250 Wiley ave

Meidrod H E h 498 Westmoreland

Randolph G [Jean G] with Goodrich 26 Everett

Thelma R student h 1295 Wiley ave

Pyles Sanke [Isabellia] h 649 Arden pl

Jean D [Elisabeth L] wtw P A h 192 Hubbard

John P h 192 Hubbard

Pyles Conrad [Anna] wks Goodrich h 779 Wilson

Pyrko John [Tadeo] bolldrkr Rensselaer Bank h 235 E Crozier

"Stephan student h 235 E Crozier

Pyrko Sales Co E J Tracy mgr oil wholesale 30 N High

Pythian Arcades 36 S High

"Office Bldg H C Walker mgr 34 S High

Q

Qungia Carmine [Mary] wks Miller R Co h 270 E York

Quaintance Elsa [Clara] h 418 Schaefer dr

Quaker Cash Market (Chas Newman) r 92 S Howard and Medford dr

"Lunch (Victor Nicholas) 91 S Canal

Quaker OATS COMPANY The, G C Prentz mgr Akron Mills, E W C Ferris next door, muy of feed and cereals

102 S Howard, Phone BI-3131

Quality Home Improvement Co (Chas Sharp) sidings 1858 Manganese rd

Farris Co (Gilbert Fender) C L Miller mgr auto supplies 1090 Kenmore blvd

"Shop Photo (N H Lowry) 74 S Fortress path

"Provision Co (Frank Stachel) 253 Wooster ave

"Restaurant (E L Molloy, C W Corbett) 757 Kenmore blvd

Qualla Rob L [Edmonia] janitor Gen T & R Co h 901 W Howard

Quailers Richard L [Genevieve C] clsk Firestone h 1817 Thornapple ave

Quanz Mrs Carrie B (wild Harry) office clsk THE A FOLSKY Co h 603 W Market apt 6

"Wm yrs Goodrich r 153 colour present

Quarles Clyde E [Pearl L] wks Goodyear h 1627 Hillside ter

"Paul L [Reatha A] wks Firestone h 33 McNaughton apt 3

"Robt [Antbalsha] wks Summit D W Ldy h 856 Douglas

Quarrie Mrs Nellie r 148 N High

Quartel Miriam L [Ethel Miramur] (Hulub Optical) r Howe Hotel

Quartel Harold C [Madams] wks Goodyear h 2580 Belmar Quarrier Ballett bbw Babcock & W Co h 3660 Birdland ave (P L), R D 3

Quast Mrs Ann M h 352 Eva ave

"Chas [Maud] h 581 B Buchtel ave

Quattraro Anna R clsk Schulte-United h 172 Thorpe

"Elva cks Yeager Co h 1124 Charles

"Evelyn student h 172 Thorpe

"Guernier M M mach h 1207 Big Falls ave

"Heinz h 172 Thorpe

"Joseph [Angelina] wks Goodrich h 485 Marvlow Stocco [Maurice H] h 227 Thorpe

"Quattricro Anthony [Jean F] h 729 Carol

"Anthony F [Dreda] produce dir h 533 W Exchange

"Betty student h 595 Crosby

"John (Helen) dr Yeager Co h 78 Straw

"Joseph [Francis] h 490 Crosby

"Joseph A [Helen] whemn AK Grocery h 192 W Buchtel ave

"Josephine b Work dr

"Mrs Josephine (wild Anthony) h 775 Work dr

"Mrs Margherita (wild Natalie) h 178 W Buchtel ave

"Marguerite h 172 Thorpe

"Marion [Rose] mgr Harvard Cash Grocery h 239 Locust

"Michael h 775 Work dr

"Quaglie Thos r 95 N Case ave

"Walker C [Gabriel H] atty h 4147 Ormond dr (P L), Barb R D 3

"Queegoh John [Eugene F] sup American Vitriled Products Co h 48 Hart pl

"Queen Beauty Shoppe (W R Morton) 1065 Kenmore blvd

"City Paper Co inc 3257, capital $100,000) R H Smith pres, nrs Eliza M Palmer vice pres, Katherine McMillan sec and trans 1063 2d Natl Bldg

"Delbert C [Elisabeth E] h rear 946 Haynes

Pyke

Pyle

Purkis

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Pyke

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun

Purtsun
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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RAILS
"Mrs Lenora M b 865 Payne ave
"Rowan H [Anna] wks Goodyear b 723 Griffen ave
"Rail James [Jennie] wks Firestone b 100 Gregory ave
"Rail Joseph M b 950 W 25th St
"Ralls Marian E clk Library b 5 Cyril ter apt 3
"Marshall F [Les] w 151 Williams ave apt 5
"Mrs Maxa L b 5 Cyril ter apt 3
"Rail James [Jennie] b 950 Gregory ave
"Dallas store clerk r 284 S Main
"Earl L [Ola] Clark mach As St M Co b 883 Chester
"Garrett L w 883 McDaniel
"Henry P [Ola] clk Goodyear b 665 Sanford ave
"Ray J (John) b 950 E 21st St
"Ralph NEmailAddress not legible, b 883 McKinley ave
"Robb G Jr All States F Co b 950 McKinley ave
"Wm J [Marie] J Jr W E Wright Co b 923 Morton ave

Ramil Margaret M student h 228 Albany ave
"Theodore J student h 228 Albany ave
"Rambocher Frank E [Paula M] wks McKeeson & R

Inc b 1073 Coventry

Hillary B b 1039 Princeton
"Chas J [Blanche C] wks Seminon Candy Co b 1039

Princeton
"Lawrence L [Edith C] est Frud I Co b 1352 Gorice

blvd

"Sylvester J [Harriet I] elemn Seminon C Co b 4120

Mrs [R P] blvd

Rambo Chester W b 399 Crouse

Wm F cement W F Co b 399 Crouse

Rambocher Frank E [Max] r w 46 Kent

Ramey Andrew [Margaret I] inspr Goodrich b 697

Dale A b 697 East ave

Edna C student h 697 East ave

Henry H [Minnie I] barber 372 S Arlington h s

Evans ave

John J [Edna M] bakr Conitl-B Co b 1144 Sawyer

Drud V [Mary F] barber H H Ramsey h s

Evans

Ramcon James G [Irene M] tire bldr Firestone b 917

Richmond

Joseph R [Julia] truck dr b 1219 Collinswood ave

Philip P [Jennie] mar Gen Theatre b 1210 Grant

Wm P Jr wks Gen Theatre b 1144 Grant

Velia b 1120 Grant

Ramcon Geo W b 1120 S A ave b 1202 Drie ave

Mrs Mary L b 1203 Drie ave

Ramn Mrs Georgie M [Wild Geo D] h 724 Wall

Ramcon Geo F [Edna M] wks Babcock & W Co b 2683

Edwin ave

Ramnrys Louis b 196 Ravine

Steph T b 196 Ravine

Stephen [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co b 196 Ravine

Stephen Jr w F P A b 196 Ravine

Wm H b 196 Ravine

Ramcoean Esther student h 667 McKinley ave

Ramcon Geo H [Grace M] equip engr T D Tel Co b 1190 Dayton

Ramcoenan Joseph [Mary] wks Goodyear b 225 Lane

Ramcoenan Firestone C Co b 225 Lane

Ramp Frank P [Anna C] w 3 P A b 225 Market

Rampanelli Amelia H furrier F B Catalano b 2065 W Market


Mary L b 1065 W Market

Ramsey Mrs Billie (wild John) b 224 Russell ave

Isaac S [Emma] wks Goodrich b 704 Yale

Ramser Henry F [Della C] mach Babcock & W Co h

Ramsey Ada R wks 1838 Shaw ave

Syrden begun Union Depot h 914 Lucy

Wm L mach Goodway r 146 Florence

Chris W [Gertrude E] wks Goodyear b 1859

Hampton rd

Donald H b 1191 Duane ave

Earl P earl h 860 Hamilton ave

Artur nurse City Hospital b 50 S S

Eugenia student h 105 Charles

Mrs Faye wks Goodyear b 16 W Verdi

Fred T [Cecilia J] wks Goodway b 925 Baird

Gordon M wks Goodrich b 187 Nieman

Harold C [Mildred F] wks Hausch Parn Co b 194

Goodway ct

Harry [Emma] barber r 366 W Bowery

Joe W shelf dr b 975 King

Jean stenog. Brouse, Mcl. & B b 172 Westover dr

Jesse b 187 Nieman

Joe [Alice] w s juneave ave

Lindsey E [Erene G] forms Goodrich b 1013 Dover

Ruby J [Eleanor] wks Goodrich b 1015 N

Margaret student City Hosp b 39 Arch

Margaret E student b 1015 Dover ave

Mary B b 348 Home ct

Mary N b 986 5th ave

Mrs Minnie (wild John W) b 1191 Duane ave

Olive G [Clara J] b 187 Nieman

RAMSEY

Mrs Ruth waitress THE M O'NEIL Co r 105 Ash

Sarah wks Goodyear r 247 Wooster ave

Theodore W L C Parcel Drug b 56 Raymond

Thos R [Louise V] wks Firestone b 965 4th ave

Thompson C b 716 Princeton

Wm J [Edith B] elemn Universal M Inc b 105

Cumberland

Ramish Dorothy C b 60 S Bates

Harold [J. Athelb.] stn cutter m c

Ranabauer Frank w W P A b 2166 7th S

Ran Beauty Shops (Pauline Randolph) 260 Cole

Ranallo Anthony F w W P A h 473 Woodland ave

Gene A clk b 406 E Cuyahoga falls ave apt 7

Herman [Annie D] lab b 475 Woodland ave

Rand Ackham G b 184 College

Rand James wks Gridiron Reatr h 561 Sherman

Randall Arnold L [Anna M] opr Atlantic F Co b 1071

Johnston

Clarence H b 905 Home ave

Earl [Alice C] [Jacobson Power Lawn Mower

Sales] b 233 Cranes pl

Edgar H [Leola F] baker b 2552 18th S

Edward L b 1071 Johnston

Everett H [Helene R] dept mar Firestone S P Co b

326 Birch


Frank P [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h rear 861 Home

Fred W (Anna) contr-bldg 861 Home ave h s

Mrs Gabriella "R" barber 28 Rose blvd

Mrs Gertrude S [Ed Clarence] b 364 Hilliard dr

apt 3

Harry M clk b 1071 Johnston

Mrs Helen K b 478 E Exchange

Ida r 452 Water

Joel K [Carolina V] b 649 Carlsyle

June b 1933 Carden ave

Lawrence S [Eliza K] tire designer Goodrich b 667

Vinlita ave

M R with W P A r 143 N Adolph ave

Oliver S wks Goodyear b 1090 Laird

Warren W (Ruby L) with W P A b 1843 Ford ave

Wm E [Pleasant] h b 1244 Newton

Wm R student b 2822 18th S

Randall Fred wks Salvation Army h 54 N Howard

Randazzo Ambrose student b 776 Garfield

Mrs Catherine [wild Salvatore] b 776 Garfield

Randor Wm [Henry] b 668 S Main b 1220

Kohler腐败

Randol Aba [Yarm] Hammel Bus H U b 685 Schiller ave

Mrs Mazie L [wild Seml ] b 89 Shaker dr

Randolph A [Stasia] [Ever L] wks Goodyear b 1716

Fremont ave

Bruce C [Milfred M] wks Wise F Co b 950 S Main

Cecil F situate b 1716 Fremont ave

Billwood menr H B Ball barber O R D

Ethlyn typist O B Tel Co h 915 Loutiat ave

Georgia E waitress b 44 S College

Kenneth A [Elva M] wks Goodrich b 146 E

Archwood ave

Louise T hbr b 715 W Market apt 215

Mrs Lydia B [wild Cecil R] b 44 College ave

Lunch (V Staycheff, Thurs) 1519 Firestone pkwy

Pauline (Rain-all Beauty Shops) h 146 E Archwood

ave

R Douglas student h 146 E Archwood ave

Roy J situate b 726 S Main

Warren L [Esther E] wks Firestone b 785 S Main

Ranselfield Earl E [Helene C] stock mar Camp Fire

Co b 1465 Cash ave

Raney Chas P [Carrie E] propr Raney Tire Co h 3210

W Market

Chas P Co, C Raney propr, auto tire repair

equipment dealers 68 E Cedar

Mazie E [Nellie] wks Firestone b 144 W Miller ave

Raney Tire Co, C P Raney propr, auto tire repair

Hernandez, Tires supplies, good five tires 60 E Cedar, Phono 7-1318 also Cleveland and

Ashbuhla, Ohio

Ranc Bradflower W slip propr h b 266 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

Chas H (Esther M) b 298 Poplar
REDCAB
- Helen L. h 1422 Hart
- Stephen [Helen W] was Goodyear h 1422 Hart

Reckles Ch J [Alena] B & W Co r 807 W Market
- Recchia Ch [Fay L] 40th St Cuyahoga Bldg h 708 Alllyn
- Darrell A (Los [L]) was Goodrich h 192 Palmisano ave
- Geo A (Helene W) was Goodrich W P A h 156 Sc指标
- Mrs Mabel E (wild Wesly D) r 749 Fern

Recreational Room (€7 Job Board) E N Summit

Recreation Commission (City of Akron and Board of Education) W H Edmund director, shelter house Perkins Square 325 Locust, Phone 942-7111
- Grille & Billiards (N J Keating, C W Anton) 116 E Market

Rocking chair THE M O'NEAL CO h 262 Exchnage
- Chester B [Mary L] was Goodrich h 164 King dr apt 2
- Clayton P (Georgia L) was Auto Canteen Co h 167 W South
- Emma C [Grace B] was United Bldr r 1088 Raymond
- Eugene H who [Dr Tel Co h 1000 W Waterloo rd
- Eugene E [Isahia] was Goodby h 1127 Brandon ave
- Herbert G [Cana] was Goodrich h 3891 Dender ave
- Herbert L [Celia M] enters Firestone h 1179 LaCroix
- J Kyle bkr h 1000 W Waterloo rd
d - J W [Edward] was Goodrich h 411 S Main
- John E student h 248 Smith
- Lewis B [Eleanor] psychologist Peoples Hosp h 221 N Forte part in the apt 1
- Mrs M Robey nurse h 164 King dr apt 4
- May Falmouth h 9000 W Waterloo rd
- Rob [Hillie L] was Goodrich h 1000 W Waterloo rd

- Mrs Sadie E h 248 Smith
- Stephen [Vivian I] was Good-ehr h 248 Kervy dr
- Russell [Grace M] was Goodrich h 646 Garry rd
- Wm H [Henry] presser 255 S Maple h 844 Amodre ave
- Red Bird Cafe (L R Hildrecht) 115 S Martha
- Line Movers (A C Hendershot) 772 Amber
- Star Transit Co J W Sheldon gen apt motor trucking
- Star Yeats & Products Co R H Redman branch mgr 611 Southgate
- White & Blue Cafe (Harry Scandale) 255 E Market
- Red Cloud Ford (Virgina) r 244 W Market
- Red Devil Dr (Mildred) s [Mendel] super Goodrich h 542 Lease
- Harry H [Matti] h 259 Eastland ave
- John R was Volunteers of Am h 181 Hill
- Ruby M student h 243 Lease
- Sidney D [Estella D] was Goodyear h 810 Mohawk
- Sidney [Estella D] was Goodyear h 810 Mohawk
- Roy G [Mary L] with Russell Harp h 1025 Dayton
- Redick Alfred student h 605 Cuyahoga
- Redick B was [J. P. S. Park
- Carl R was drabrecht Gro Co h 220 N Addolph s apt 4
- Sophia L [Lucia] was Goodby h 847 Douglas
- Mrs [Emma] was 129 Hazelton
- Harry T [Ida J] h 91 N Broadway
- Harry B [Ida J] h 91 N Broadway
- Ivan G [Rose M] was Ohio Tel Co h 696 Cuyahoga
- Wilkie B h 257 Rhodes ave
- Redlawrence L [Jean M] In U R Army h 1744 Adelaide blvd
- Redricks Geo E pollmican h 1081 6th ave
- Rodenbaugh John h carp r 556 Wooster ave
- Roder Tennat J [Anna] was City h 928 Hammond
- John M [Gina] was City h 928 Hammond
- Joseph F [Margaret C] s[tim h 657 Longview ave
- Michael E [Mary L] tire bldr Firestone h 136 Will-
- Redfeld Chas W [Laura E] painter h 365 Carroll
- Redfield Clara E nurse h 124 Myers ave
- Redick Chas [Betty J] truck dr h 1629 Englewood ave
- Redler Frank J [Dessee B] was A C & T Ry w a Massillon rd
- Wilma J h w a Massillon rd
- Redinger Curtis H [Harriet] auto serv sta 2614 Mone-
- Geo R barber Victor Frisch h 846 Tallmadge ave
- Frazer atty 1918 1st Central-Tower h 465 Canton rd
- Katherine tch r 462 Vine
- Rednaitt J [Jame] wisterners at 154 S 26 Nali Blk.
- Redinaton Glenn A. [Cora M] cklk h 510 Evelyn ct
- Red Alex J [Rose] pro Firestone Public Golf course h 1121 W 18th ave
- Tenat J [Amette] was Fireestone Golf Course h rear 941 Mallison ave
- Joseph [Mary] h 1761 Mohawk dr
REITKYE
"John [Catherine] wks Babcock & W Co h 844 Concord ave
"Paul [Mary] mech engr Babcock & W Co h 1079 Mercer ave
"Tibby student h 1079 Mercer ave
"Reif Saml [Louta] h 68 Wise
Reliable Coal Co, City Barrel & Coal Co opps, 669 Lafittele
RELIABLE FURNACE CO The (inc 1919, capital $100,000) 978 4th streets pres and treas, F H Gross vice, Pres A Levinten see, complete home furn.
"125 & 117 S Main, Phone JE-3137, branch 40 49 S Howard, Phone JE-3117
"Market (Chas Kalos) gro 1497 E Market
"Parking (S P Frazier) 63 W Bowery
RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE CO (Andrew M Chlada) authorized Motorola service station 246 Wosseet ave, Phone FR-6649
"Tire Service Co (O B Phillips) 76 N Main
Rellich Milne student h 131 N Case ave
"Sophia student h 131 N Case ave
"Zita [Helens] h 131 N Case ave same name
Remaklus Clarence G [ Lena] wks Goodrich h 1233 Allendale ave
Remar Helen nurses St Thomas Hosp h 483 N Howard
"Mary nurse h 487 N Howard
Remark Alphonse R [ Ira K] clk h 344 W Exchange
"Celia E h 344 W Exchange
"Frank E [Mabel E] clk State Liquor Store No 172 h 409 Cloverdale ave
"L J fdrman G & H Co h 344 Bishop
"Joseph W [ Helen L] slmm S D Stanec Inc h 846 diagonal rd
"Joseph W Jr student h 346 diagonal rd
"Mrs Mary E (wid Peter) h 144 Bishop
"Paul D engr Goodyear A Corp h 344 W Exchange
"Bob student h 345 diagonal rd
"Rosemary stenog h 400 Cloverdale ave
Rembrandt Studio (Mrs Judy J Totten) photos 227 Ohio Bldg
Remer Edmund clk Penna R R r 631 Upton
Herritas Betty A h 667 Fern
Stephen [Elizabeth] trucker Goodyear h 667 Fern
Remington H Wm [Theolina W] mgr Remington Pro Co h 765 W Market st 2
"Joseph F [Elizabeth B] (Remington Products Co) h 809 Weber ave
"Joseph J with Remington Pro Co h 809 Weber ave
"Products Co (J F Remington) orthopedic pad infras 928 S Hawkins ave
"Rand Inc office equipment 13 E Mill
"Virginia L h 135 Byers ave
"Waneta M h 809 Weber ave
"Rigles Agnes E h 809 Weber ave
"Frances clk h 894 Douglas
"Josephine with W P A A 856 Doubles
"Steve [Helen] h 869 Doubles
"Ritner M LaVonne clk Frank Co Barb h 2029 18th S W
"Robe E auto mech h 984 E Market
Remmers Imaogene stenog r Y W C A
Remmy Chas [Mollie] wchome Summit M & M Co h 382 Talbot ave
"Donald L [Jean] h 382 Talbot ave
Fred wks Citr h 325 Mentor rd
Fred W [Leatha E] clk Post Office h 323 Grace ave
Howard A [Rosina G] letter carrier h 1208 Winton
"Richard L [Helen M] foreman Kromoy Co 337 Noah ave
Rempeau Paul E [Mildred L] state examiner h 695 Way
Ronzburg Percy J [Cecile A] slmm 1910 Hollis
"Vennum Paul [Lulu] wks Goodyear h 133 Halstead
Renault Edward J [Ferra] electen Jahnit El Co h 681 Payne ave
"Edward V [Eliza N] miner h 141 Fulton
Renckkorky Marha h 1144 7th ave
"Michael in C C C h 1144 7th ave
"Theodore [Kathryn E] h 1144 7th ave
"Render Mrs Ionh h 1063 Bellows
"Marietta L h 906 Penn ave
Rendin Vasile wks Goodrich h 923 Bell
Rendino Carl [Alama] wks Goodyear h 101 Gate
"Vincent h 101 Gate
Repeau Clifton B [Betty J] dr Owen Concrete & C Inc h 1047 Pitkin ave
"Rosecoe H [Alvy A] plant supr Pure Oil Co h 160 Miera ave
Renear Howard [Blanche] piperfr Firestone h 1270 Sevilla ave
Rena-Walt Apartments 1338 Goodear blvd
Renfrew James [Marybe E] engr Goodyear h 1338 Marks ave
RHODES
- Lyman P. [Caroline E.] trucker Goodrich h 724
  Chestnut ave
- Mabel h 5005 Manchester rd (P L) Rd 5
- Margaret E. [Abe] Co Treasurer h 228 Spencer
- Mrs Maria h 6113 Granger Ave
- Mrs Missouri R. (with Fred E.) h 624 Gage
- Mrs Mollie E. [John L.] 654 Euclid ave apt 5
- Mrs Nancy A. (with Charles E.) h 613 Grand ave
data missing
- Paul [Goldie E.] wks Firestone h 626 Battles ave
- Reed [William E.] Babcock & W C h 354 Gibbs rd
- Robert P. [Emma J.] Inap Firestone h 5010 Coleman
dr [P L] Barb, Rd 3
- Robert W. [Edward] Theatre h 137 E York apt 3
- Royal D. [Edna M.] carp h 761 Longview ave
- Ruby L. [Geraldine M.] h 648 Forest ave
- Sylvester V. [Harvey] h 484 Coleman dr [P L] Barb
  Rd 3
- Thomas L. Yeager h 97 Kentsville
- Theresa [J.] 151 Perkins
- Thurman W. in U S Army h 944 Brittain rd
- Wabneta R. [Esther] Co h 501 Schiller ave apt 2
- Walter D. [Clara M.] wks H E Lafin h 323 Brown
- Walter P. [Betty M.] als dept Goodrich h 389 Merriam
dr
- Willard A. [Marie A.] wks Goodrich h 944 Brittain rd
- Willard F. [William E.] h 2216 4th S W
- Wm C. [Edna M.] eurd Atl City Workhouse h 2236
  31st S W
- Wm N. [Stella] wks Goodway h 65 N Balch
- Rhodes Mrs Bernice M. Gen T & R Co h 1923 E
  Market apt 4
- Rhone Michael h 245 S Broadway
- Rhonelle E. [Ethel] h 245 S Broadway
- Rhonda Mrs Alice S. [wild Geo] h 317 Allyn
- Rhonella [Harold] S [Ethel] E wks Goodway h 1256 31st
  Ave
- Rilies Merle [Frances] dr City Bicr c h 696 Crosby
- RHYNDES GREENHOUSES (Ronald Schweidtger) cut
  flowers potted plants etc at E Tallmadge ave at
  Tallmadge O. Phone ME-5433
- Mrs Pauline (wild Thor) h 366 Mission ave
- Real Wm H [Mary] salm h 341 E Crozier
- Richard Barber W [Elsie] C [Combs] h 3162 E Market
- Drug Store (L B Garvin) 3220 Market ave
- Theatre (W L Hart) 720 Market ave
- Theatre [Ben E] H [Kendall] h 1006 Kendall ave
- Ribblett Wm [Alice H] wks Yanger Co h 410 E Cusa
  Falls ave
- Ribbeck Mark mch r 73 Palmetto ave
- Ribelin Dorothy M h 575 Avon
- Ribler M. [Mary] Magic Co h 73 Palmetto ave
- Riblett Harold L [Blanche M] wks Firestone h 751 King
  Mary tohr y W CA
- Rice John [Josephine L] lab h 212 Albany ave
- Riccardi Angelo h 15 E Tallmadge ave
- Frank A. student h 455 Noah ave
- James h 16 E Tallmadge ave
- Joseph [Rose A] produc dr h 425 Noah ave
- Louis h 15 E Tallmadge ave
- Patric [Rose] C [Ted] Tallmadge ave
- Peter h 15 E Tallmadge ave
- Ricchuti John in U S Navy h 709 Elm
- Victor M. [Elizabeth L] h 709 Elm
- Ricchuti Eleanor M h 375 E Tallmadge ave
- Erma M student h 375 E Tallmadge ave
- John [Philomena] wks Goodrich h 15 E Tallmadge
- Ricchiuto Emelio [Philomena] Janitor St Matthew's
  Church h 660 Delmar ave
- Frances M h 550 Delmar ave
- Orlando D student h 550 Delmar ave
- Vincent B. wks Goodrich h 550 Delmar ave
- Wm G student h 550 Delmar ave
- Ried Andrea [Anna] wks Gen T & R Co h 709 Carlisle
- Paul [Helen] carp h 328 Elmore
- Theodore M [Loretta M] ins h 329 E Glenwood ave
- Riceli Fred h 429 Dayton
- Ricelli Albert student h 777 Aberdeen
- Carl [Philomena A.] wks Ax Tewell S Co h 880 Bell
- Fred h 777 Aberdeen
- Stephen [Carmella] wks Goodrich h 777 Aberdeen
- Rice [Mary] see also Rela [Reis] Ries Rrice
- Mrs Alice L. [Philomena] h 785 Carlisle ave
- RICE ALVIN [P Belle] mgr Carey Co h 179 Sterling ave,
  Phone UN-4503
- Andrew M [Philomena] carp h 195 Jewett
- Andrew P wks Firestone r 193 E Archwood ave
- Mrs Arbella h 617 Euclid ave
- Bennie [Mary E] wks Firestone h 217 Turner
- Bennie Jr student h 217 Turner
- Bert J. [Evan] carp h 811 w Firestone h 830 McKinlay
- Mrs Bertha [Wild Clarence A] h 511 Hammond
- Mrs Beasie M [wild Dana M] h 333 Park
- Carl A. wks Diamond M Co h 244 East ave
- Carl D. [Mary M.] wks Goodby h 319 W Market
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

508 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

601 First-Central Tower, HEmlock 5191

RICHWINE

Mrs. Vera Vilk c/o 734 Elm

John Alexander C truck dr h 112 Lake

Catherine b 387 E Crosser

Frank A [Louise E] oiler mkr h 166 Britannia rd

John F [Betty J] h 9831 Dayton

John W [Mary J] with P W A h 387 E Crosser

Joseph b h 387 E Crosser

Mrs. Louise E (East Akron Beauty Shop) h 166

Margaret A [Judy E] 33 $30 Grant

Walter T [Edith M] wks Burger Iron Co h 687 May

Rickson Frank B (Mary C) simm'ly X19th Century Inc h 1608 Jefferson ave

Ricketts Benson A [Bella M] wks Mach M & Co r 43 W South

Chas truck dr r 359 Hollied

Mrs. Lona M in charge Salvation Army h 31 N Main

Lawrence M (Hollie) engr Goodyear h 1026 Thornadale dr

Rickard Mrs B Louise (wld Alfred) h 1258 W Wilburth rd

Beatrice E wks Goodyear h 1259 W Wilburth ave

Rieckenbach Andrej beauty opr r 1132 Grant

Richardson R Edward w/ C C C h 522 E Buchtel

Robt P (Ruth M) w/ P A h 535 E Buchtel ave

Richard Alford John (Pauline) cl 1st-Central Telephone T h 722 Orlando ave

Ricker Lawrence D [Jean B] tchr h 429 Sumatra ave

Ricker Geoffrey W [Mary E] pres Knight Roofing Co h 2040 Ohio ave (C F), Phone WA-1606

Ricker Louis T [Kathleen] Taylor Hotel

Thomas C student h 421 Sumatra ave

Rickard Mrs Marjorie E wks O B Tel Co h 2031 W South

Ricket Mrs Adaline (wld Jacob) h 467 Merriman rd

Mrs Elizabeth (wld Harvey E) h 387 Edgewood ave

Mary E [Dorothy] tchr h 1218 Southview

Neal [Leda] w/ P A h 526 Boulevard

Richardson Elizabeth A stmos Akron Airports Inc h 836 Lee dr

G Frank bldr Ak Airways Inc h 836 Lee dr

Gustave C [Harriet E] wks Goodyear h 480 Lee dr

Leonard B [Theresa E] wks Firestone h 1030 Maywood ave

Marvin L [Gwen V] wks Firestone h 1026 Maywood ave

Ricketts Albert J [L Marea] shipper Sinclair-C V Co h 935 Cole ave

Jerome T [Jaceline E] bailiff Court of Appeals h 920 Cribb Ave

Mrs Kathleen hekker h 154 W Market h same

Rickard Margaret A [Elia J] wks Ohio Ed Co h 333 Pauline ave

Frank plst r 497 6th ave

Pauline ave h 497 6th ave

Vanda M wks Goodyear h 333 Pauline ave

Rickes Clifford [Louise M] wks Firestone h 333 Brown ave

Clifford (Peggy) mdry wkr h 560 Scheck

Walt F [Lois E] h 380 Chase ct

Mrs Isabel h 1944 Furnace

Larimore K [Anna J] wks Goodyear h 470 Splicer

Gustine C [Harriet E] wks Goodyear h 486 Splicer

Mamie L maid Mayflower Hotel h 340 Chase ct

Mrs Millie h 340 Chase ct

Mrs Belia h 316 Chase ct

Ridant Lewis L [Sarah E] wks Bellows C N Co h 1254 Woodward ave

Riddell Chastain F r 865 Clay dr

Riddell Bernard C wks Goodyear r 4 Kent

Mrs Elizabeth (wld George M) wks Goodyear Coleman

Mrs Margaret W (wld Robert F) cl h 256 Euclid ave

Mrs Mildred A [Audrey F] wks Edlisworth h 423 Eastland ave

Albert C h 771 Salida

Mrs Anne K h 80 E York

Bruce N [Estelle M] shys 104 N Howard h 672 Euclid ave

C Walsden wks Lownenthal Inc h 267 S Arlington

J. W. Wynn W P A h 467 Sherman

Dallas E student h 215 Noah ave

James C [Elsie L] wks Goodyear h 2539 Congo

Mrs Frances h 771 Salida

Hollie Lr J [Emma C] with Goodyear h 177 Castle ave

James C akl W N Hatcher r 41 Stanton ave

RIDDLE JETTER P [Eva D] attorney at law 516 and S 421 Ohio Blvd, Phone JS-1606, h 315 Noah Ave

J. W. Wynn W P A h 467 Sherman

Charles (Billie D) wks 771 Coventry

Opah c 3200 Congo

Mrs R E娃 (wld Columbus) h 267 S Arlington

Nellie A [Audrey M] shys h 549 City View dr

Ride A Bike (C E McSwiney) Jr 1933 W Market

RIDENER

Ridener James [Delco L] wks W P A h 501 Ira ave

Ridener Frank C (Anna L) h 1520 Towanda ave

Mrs Maggie H (William A) h 307 W Long

Wilma E h 7282 E Market

Rideout Chas E [Drake] wks Goodrich Store h 339 Turner

Rider Elvis A wks 591 Whittier ave

Genevieve prof University of A h 40 Rhodes ave

Henry F [Gertrude] r 45 Ira ave

John wks Butt Mfg Co h 738 Britannia rd

Richard W h 76 W Market

Roy D [E Virginia] truck dr h 16 Buck ct

Wm S [Minnie A] dr Liberty Harvy Co h 76 W Market

Rides Norman bartndr Plaza Cafe h 416 Kilg

Ridge Carl [Mazie G] dr City Cab Co h 830 Adeline

Frances h 67 Co
circle

Frank S wks Thos Phillips Co h 790 Longview ave

Geo W [Glenna] wks Goodrich h 693 Co
circle

Mrs Jesenia W (wld Balsam C) wks 326 Greenwood ave

Mrs M Olive (wld Fred J) h 522 Hazel pl

Raymond C [Carlene M] Mfg Co h 320 Adeline

Walter T [Mary E] reat 1351 East ave h 832 Marie ave

Mrs F [Matte V] h 80 Ross blvd

Wm F [Novella] att'd Thrifty Serv Sta h 1018 Florida ave

Ridzewsky W C bpr 922 Pinklin ave

G Wendell student h 71 Ida ave

Gena C cl THE M O'NEIL CO h 71 Ida ave

Mrs Wendell A [Elizabeth M] h 1413 S Main

Wm B [Ellen M] ins ngt h 71 Ida ave

Ridley Floyd A [Annuska M] inv & invest H Exp Ave h 43 E Glenco dr (P L), R 4 D 4

Ridgeway John student h 2325 26th S W

Louis P acct 612 Neil Blake h 281 S Main

Russell G [Bernice E] mach Firestone h 2327 26th S W

Ridle Richard C cl Simpson's C Mt h 592 Livinston

Ridely Berl [Sevallia] h 1314 Curtis

Chas A [Ada] h 1671 Rodahely ct

Raymond wks E B Jones Co (C F) h 935 Rhodes ave

Violet h 1914 Curtis

Riech Mrs Ethel (wld Berger) wks 395 Madison ave

Roeck Casper H [Ruth E] with Andreas Stoch Smichals

Ried Harold O [Neva Bith] prof University of A h 51 S Fir Hill

Rieck Leonard J [Helen] dr Com M F Inc h 464 Perkins

Rieder Earl H [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 102 Russell ave

Fliner M [Elaine E] form Krummoy Con Co h 1412 Grant

Marbet B stmos Booth Co h 1412 Grant

Robt F wks Skate Co, C C O r 804 Ryman

Thos E student h 1412 Grant

Wm J [Verna W] wks Goodyear h 425 Adams ave

Riedinger James C h 324 Winchester

Edward C [Glady M] h 970 Collinwood ave

Henry V [Ruth E] with Firestone h 324 Winchester

Lee A h 324 Winchester

St Loretta (Akron Trailer Sales) h 1672 W Market

Mabel ctbr r 39 Katharine pl

Riedel Elizabeth student h 493 Cole ave

Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 593 Cole ave

Rieben Lewis A [Clara F] wks Durable Mat Co r 249 Crosby

Rieger David N [Florence M] wks Goodyear h 246demer

Edward [Emma] mach Portage M Co h 268 Tri- gonia dr

Jasper W [Edith R] wks Goodyear h 245 Berman

Mrs Almira class adv dept Beacon Journal h 254 W Market

Paul A wks Goodyear h 238 Cross

Percy R [Millard G] wks Goodyear h 2174 Devon- shire ave

Rieger Chas [Nellie] with THE M O'NEIL CO h 781 Thornadale dr

John B [Margaret C] wks cl THE M O'NEIL CO h 1641 Brown

Rieger Leo J [Helen C] inapr Gen T & R Co h 990 Parkave dr

Riehl Elroy elem Office Equipment Bureau h Hudson O

Harold A [Betty E] cl w C Rieh h 1263 Kenmore Blvd

Theodore A [Margaret W] chem engr Goodyear h 74 Borton ave

Walter C [Lucy E] gro 1263 Kenmore Blvd h same

Riker Jane L reporter Beacon Journal h 2176 7th

Mrs Lettie D (wld John B) h 2176 7th S

Martha B student h 2177 6th S W

Riel Chas [Beryl E] wks Firestone r 551 Brookside ave

Ray W [Hazel M] policefire Firestone h 815 Baird

W Raymond [Lois E] interviewee Bureau of U

Comp h 384 Pickford ave

Riely John h 161 Batcher pl
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CITY BAKING CO. 7 CONVENIENT RETAIL STORES
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

ROBBINS
ROBBINS MERVYN P. [Pauline D.] ass't see Akron Chamber of Commerce 576 Rochester rd, Phone UN 541
Mrs Mildred M (wid Sidney) h 240 Kedrow ave
Mrs Olive (wid Chas) wks Goodrich h 550 Paris ave 2L
Orr J [Elizabeth S.] shipper Goodyear h 1503 Huguette
Mrs Pa Pauline J wks 736 Noble ave
Robt steamer h 319 Pine
Robt G (Wilma E.) h 228 S Thornton apt 3
Robt F warehouse Ak Groc Co h 446 Rhodes ave
Robt M truck dr h 273 Pulley ave
Robt O wks Children's Home h 1117 Asley
Sam B [Ann W.] h 231 Twin Oaks rd apt 18

ROBERTSON SABRIS M [Jasna D] mrg Better Foods h 275 Fuller ave, Phone BL 3956
Mrs Savannah h 260 Wildwood ave
Thos cik imp Co r Y M C A
Thos E [Georgia] wks Goodrich h 23 Charlotte
Thos H [Pauline E] slmzn Nickles-B Inc h 1066 Joy ave
Thos W [Mary M] painter Pitts F G P Co h 2341 21th S W
Wm Enson [Ada A] slmzn THE M O'NEIL Co h 561 Avon
Walter L [ Hazel C] sfa attd h 1246 Niagara ave
Wm Kings (Earl T) h 305 P Perry h 15 W Burns ave
William J [Julie] h 306 SE
Wm [Annie] wks Goodyear h 564 S Arlington apt 3
Wm K student h 446 McGowan
Wm L Goodrich h 364 Grand ave
Willa O h 2520 Leland ave
Robeson Mrs Lucy D (wid Elmer E) h 44 Goodwin ave
Thos W student h 1207 Yale
Willie C [Blanche] wks Quaker O h 1027 Yale
Wm D Goodrich h 286
Mrs Beulah W (wid Roed) wks Goodyear h 523 Talbot ave apt 6
Carl O [Osceola] Post Office h 635 Cary rd
Carl P wks Beacon Journal h 95 Biltman
Clara L slzn Max Cunningham S Inc h 342 S Market
Mrs Clara M h 96 Biltman
Donald C student h 756 Wiberg ave
Dallas G cik & A P Tea, Co h 551 Noah ave
Evelyn h 1030 Iver ave
Geo W [Mary E] wks Firestone h 251 Noah ave
Geraldine R phone opr Portage Hotel h 681 N Wash
Mabel M h 1030 Iver ave
Otto J (Jolimia M) truck dr h 406 Noah ave
Dr J S Eddinger h 1016
J W Taylor h 1201 Yale
Wanda L,waitress W J Reynolds h 1030 Iver ave
Robichaud Joseph W [Goldie] estr 71 W Center h 101 same
Robeldeo Robt P [Grace E] wks W P A h 3215 Bender (P L) Rd 4
Robert Doris toch h 609 Crosby apt 1
Robietti Lora M h 91 Miview ave
Robineti Ruth M [Muth R] wks Goodyear h 1656 Malasia
rd
Wm L carp h 91 Miview ave
Robinettes Margaretta M waitress R R Mullins h 23 E Thornton
Robina Chas J [Gertrude] window trimmer' Byron's Inc h 105 E Cuy Falls ave
Mrs Gertrude (Go-See Beauty Salon) h 105 E Cuy Falls ave
Robinson A Ralph [Elizabeth M] wth W P h 356 Paris ave
Wm Abbe (wid Maceo) h 233 Albert pt
Addison [Dertha] wks Goodrich h 493 Pine
Mrs Abigail (wid Veblen) h 193 Longview ave
Albert wks Mohawk R Co h 133 Frances ave
Mrs Alice C (wid Wm A) h 700 Wellesley ave
Mrs Amanda (wid LeRoy) h 927 Goodwood ave
Mrs Amanda h 145 Halseaday
Mrs Amanda (wid Saml) h 101 Burton ave
Amelia R 808 S Mclain
Andrew S [Helen R] phyk 1918 2d Natl Bldg h 870 Star Rd
Anita R wks Sanitary L & D Ch 332 Earl ct
Mrs Anna h 314 Ayle
Arthur R [Fat Betty] h 409 N Arlington
Mrs Anna [Widler E] W h 478 Westwood ave
Aurora 1133-"Lawd"
Arthur R c 3 Clyde pl
Arthur [Ada] wth W P h 2244 Eucalide ave
Arthur [Earl] buktr h 852 C潦ond ave
Arthur L student h 764 Excelsior ave
Arthur T slzn [Herbert] Good Year Goodyear r 1599 Preston
Ben J [Mary J] h 788 Washington
Bernard M [Francis B] (Robinson & Wilson) h 800
Merriman rd
Bernice E wth W P h 348 Weeks pk
Burns L lubricator Borden Auto Inc h 1095 Balfour
Carlton O [Ethel M] slmzn h 894 Eucalide

ROBINSON
"Carmel A. Hennessy Ohio Ed Co r 220 Payne ave
Ches B [Ruby F] formn Gen & R C Co r 104 Shanker drive
Ches C wth W P A r 188 Willis ave
Ches D [Mattila J] shipper Goodrich h 1014 Lane ave
Ches H [Charlotte M] h 279 Merriman rd
Ches H [Mary E] ass't Albert Prod Inc h 786 Chinko ave
Ches J [Hazel M] mar
Ches W [Orna] wks Gen & T R Co h 307 Newlor por
Charolette O h 177 Federal
Clarence D wks Goodrich h 228 W Chestnut
Clair W [Dorothy M] dressman E & O R R h 714 Hazel
Clarence E [Irene] wks Goodrich h 352 New Portage rd (E) Bar B D 3
Clarence E [Irene] super Gen & T R Co h 617 E Archwood ave
Claude E [Hazel A] pitmn Goodyear h 2345 Scotland

ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO The Inc (Maine) 1902, capital $1,000.000 H B Manton pres, W E Robinson and wth Cash Humphreys vicn, W E Robinson sec, John J Sturr treas, mfrn of clay products, vitrified clay sewer pipe, fire brick and refractories, fire clay kilns h 1100-1118 74 Natl Bldg, Phone FE 3151 (see page 94 Buyers' Guide)
Mrs Celea M stenog Superior Ady Serv h 2567 Nesh
biti ave
Clifford B h 50 Affalterave
Clyde E [Anna E] mach Firestone h 562 Vista (P L), Rd 4
Mrs Cora h 1138 Kenneth pl
Daim L amsash h 428 Weeks
Dani R [Edna] bllmzn Mayflower Hotel h 293 Shultz
Dr B h 110 Good
David R painter h 647 E South
Dee T 2 Margaret H] mrgl Quaker O h 50 Al
faretta ave
Delbert H Delta J] wks Goodyear h 1587 Spencer
DeWitt C painter h 842 Edgewood ave
Donald C student h 596 Stanton
Donald E student h 561 Noble ave
Mrs Dorothy D cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 179 Conger
Dorothy D slzn Thomas h 179 Conger ave
Dorothy M student h 767 Brittain rd
Drew F [Reinhold] wks Firestone h 1176 Marcy
Drusilla M h 428 Weeks
Dunna D [Marcella] wks Goodyear h 1551 Laffer
Earl [Oliver] wth Goodyear h 56 Winstrow
Earl D [Julia J] h 621 East
Earl D [Julia J] h 621 East
Mrs Edward H (wid Will) h 194 Bellows
Mrs Ella h 80 Wheeler lane
Ellsworth M [Thereza A] wks County h 561 Noble
Elmer wks Goodrich h 291 Wooster ave
Mrs Emma (wid Moses) h 297 Berry ave
Mrs Emma (wid Ak-Selle Co) h 174 E South
Katie H [Quena H] dr Hassen & Foraker Co h 1923
Adelaide blvd
Evelyn M cons opr Goodrich h 764 Excelsior ave
Everett R [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 2543 Windemere
ave
Mrs Florence M (wid Emmet) h 764 Excelsior ave
Forrest C [Katherine A] wks Goodyear h 1144 Mc
Kinnley ave
Mrs Frances (wid James) h 865 Washington
Mrs Frances W toch h 422 W Market
Frances C [Talma 111] tire blwr' Goodrich h 121
Elma
Frank J (Laura) bkrtr h 758 Wooster ave
Frank F [Ruby M] wks D & O K h 887 Rhodes ave
Frank W cik Warner Prov Co h 1294 Herberich ave
Frederick N h U S Army h 1649 Englewood
Geo wks Salvation Army h 44 N Howard
Geo [Emmal wth W P A h 11-Charles
Geo H [Robert] instnr installer W P A h 523 Parkdale dr
Geo H [Martha] lab h 114 Middlebury ave
Geo W [Thecla] wks Goodyear h 130 Willard
Glenn C drftmn Babcock & W Co h 279 Merriman
road
Goldie R [Avaline M] wks Gen & R C Co h 642
Stevenson ave
[Cardin H] [11] W serv/st a.1 2024 Pigeon ave
h 1552 Newton
Grace h 573 Elster ave
Grady V [Walter] wth W P A h 1145 Andrus
Gretta stenog City Chev Co h 856 Storer ave
Guy C [Tan 11] h 186 Keenmore bldg apt 8
ROBINSON TOWEL SUPPLY 45 YEARS OLD
FRanklin 8817

ROBINSON
Harold C (Dorothy H) 140 M O'Neil Co
h 370 Cleveland
v 452 Ardella ave
Harold N student h 581 Noble ave
Harry [Viola A] truck dr h 127 Otto
Harry [Viola M] wks Goodyear h 1423 Anna ave
Harry P [Cunna M] wks Goodyear h 356 Buchanan ave
Harry V [Elsie V] wks Goodyear h 1427 Kilt ave
Harry W wks Ohio Co ed h 170 Uhler
Harry W [Gladys M] wks Herbert-H B co h 191
Harvey s 1820 Adelaide blvd
Helen F tch r 334 Spicer
Helen M clk Public Charles r 147 Ash
Henry W [Margaret S] dentist 423 E Market h 517
Plyod
Howard wks s Main A W h 856 Washington
Hubert J [Ada J] h 129 N Porge
Irene V wks Main A W h 856 Washington
Iva M [Fharma A] wks Goodyear h 1735 Robinson
road
Jesse M [Rose] cloth press h 976 Keonmore blvd
h 2164 11th S W
Jerome E [Maida] wks Goodyear h 1725 Flint ave
Jim W [Mable L] painter r 495 Brown
John R [Mabel L] wks Goodyear h 1139 Carew ave
John K student h 74 Nickel
John L [Leah N] wks Goodyear h 1568 England
ave
John L [Mary E] st wks Firestone h 707 Lamure
John T [Grace M] wks Goodyear h 456 Allenford
John W [Herbert L] wks Firestone h 183 W Talmadge ave
Joseph H wks 855 Washington
Joseph T student h 428 Weeks
Joseph T [Katherine M] wks 164 Furnace
Juanita [Levi J] st wks Goodyear h 845 Douglas
Lawrence E [Hattie E] h 114 Willard
Lawrence W [Cleora M] ptm Firestone h 76 Hrner
Lawson J wks Dr Oscar Hayes h 236 W Exchange
Les K [Martha R] form Clemmer C with H 1110
Evans ave
Leashed E [Folker P] wks THE A POLISH Co h
719 Chalker
Leroy E [Leroy E] wks City Home h 362 Weeks
Lena wks Goodyear r 572 W Minneca
Lenie M h 7 Charles
Lester G [Pauline L] h 232 fra ave
Leslie W [Dorothy A] clk A C Y R h 567 Brit
tain rd
rave
Lloyd A [Christine H] prs Grip-Zip Products Inc h
426 Weeks
Lois M h 540 Whitner ave
Loney J ay r 148 N 11th
Lonnie [Nettie] wks Firestone h 891 Dusit
Lottie M [Lettie D] 1st Central T Co h Whitworth O
Lucille L [Hattie L] h 191 Casterton ave
Mary L [Wild Anthony J] h 426 Weeks
M Burritt [Jacquelin M] wks Goodyear h 109 N
Arlington
Mabel H [Sadie H] h 293 Shurtleff
Mabel W [Madeline M] wks Goodyear h 293 Shurtleff
Maggie [Margaret M] wks Goodyear h 361 Narrow
opath apt 3
Maleah H 124 Hanford
Marin M [Marie A] wks Goodyear h 289 Howe
Moses h 297 Berry ave
Muriel [Margaret F] st wks Mt 1552 Newton
Nelson F student h 788 Wooster ave

ROBINSON
"Norman [Dora M] cont-blnd h 2581 Paxton
"O Curtis student h 49 N Walnut
"Opal G [Allison H B] wks Richards h rear 294
Newell ave
"V Maud wks 1201 John S wks Peoples Hq h 245
Miles
"E C h 34 W Market
"Eunice B [Elisabeth B] wks Firestone h 322 East ct
"Olive h 1244 Home ave
"Olive [Josephine] wks Eola R R h 416 Wooster ave
"Pearl M r 1819 Hickory
"Farrill [Myrtle M] mrg Peoples Drug h 1079
Hinesville
"Ralph C [Lucille M] wks Gen T & R Co h rear 2324
18th S W
"Ralph R dr h 569 Douglas
"Ray C [Betty A] meteorologist United States
Weather Bureau h Sawyerwood O
"Raymond [Stella J] h 855 Allyn
"Raymond J [Annie V] pastor Bethel Temple h
1018 Lowers lane
"Mrs Renel h 58 Furnace
"Richard D wks Firestone h 800 Merrimand rd
"Richard E [Edward L] rear h 855 E Crosier apt 4
"Richard H student h 106 Shaker dr
"Richard R [Eleanor R] wks A Anco Inc h 1193
Pitkin ave
"Robt dr h 169 Fremont ave
"Robt st eamfr h 2193 Pine
"Robt C student h 244 Wheeler
"Robt D painter Cicely Signs h 600 Grinton ave
"Robt D st wks 705 Lumiere
"Robt D [Edward J] clk City Planning Com h 1088
Victory apt 2
"Robt E [Dorothy O] st wks 655 Grant ave
"Robt J [James M] mrg Goodyear h 2180 24th S W
"Robt L [Mary M] wks Gen T & R Co h 1610 Ma
lasin rd
"Mrs Rose M wks Gen T & R Co h 344 Wheeler
"Rouilly [Virginia] carp h 546 Clifford ave
"Roy C [Grace M] st wks 182 W Talmadge ave
"Ruth E tch h 707 Norwood pl
"Rufus W [Firestone h 159 Stanton ave
"Maurine D [Jasculia] wks O B Tel Co h 944 Bryan
"Samil student h 1525 Andrus
"Samford B [Mildred R] painter 587 E South h same
"Stuart E [Argus S] iorder dept Robinson C P Co h
227 Merrimand rd
"Theodore porter AK M Airport h 482 Ardella ave
"Thos h 727 Dixon ave
"Thos [Lillie] wks W P A h 164 Palmer

ROBINSON TOWEL SUPPLY WM M Robinson pres.
474-475 Carroll, Phone BF-8817
"Virginia A student h 800 Merrimand rd
"Walter [Helen L] wks Goodyear h 713 Brookside ave
"Walter J [Jesse M] city firemen h 1293 N Howard
"Wm carp h 714 Douglas
"Wm barber 706 Miami h same
"Wm E [Carrie E] wks Goodyear h 1590 Oaks dr
MYRA
"Wm M [J Russ] wks Firestone h 1182 Andrus
"Wm N [Catherine M] painter h 185 Buckingham
"Willie [Willie M] with W P A h 842 Boller
Robinson & Wilson (D Robinson C L Wilson) at 1116 S Main
Robineen Frank E [Hoxie O] wks Goodyear h 723
Garfield
"Geo E [Ruth] cp 4spang B Co r 388 Reed ave
"Martha J cp h 722 Garfield
Robinson Mrs Almer H W h 900 Welker ave
C Russell [Besie J] vacuum cleaner 210 W Exchange h 919 S Main
Donald H [Coble] post Office h 1034 Dietz ave
Edward John [Helen B] wks Sobingers R Co h 1729
Ford ave
Frank A [Melvin L] with W P A h 909 Morse
Howard P [Erma] policeman h 187 Harter ave
James W with Goodyear h 70 Atlas
Jean P h 940 S Main
Jerry r 185 E Center
Lester K [Grace B] mach Goodyear h 1183 Collis
wood ave

ROBINSON TOWEL SUPPLY 45 YEARS OLD
FRanklin 8817
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ROLLINS
"Rufe M. usher at Lov's Theatre F 4523 Manchester Co. 5 D. R. A."

"Ulric [Jno] was Gooyard 5 301 Steiger av
Henry (Gooyard) 11 131 Main av
"John wide Babcock & W Co h 497 Talbot av apt 2
Rollo Max G [Edith] f 486 Daniels pl
"Mabel M. [Virginia C] Janey Yearer Co r 317
Crouse
Rollo H. Leonard (A. Jean) was Children's Home r 10

"Harry painter 846 Wall h same
Homer Allen [Floy L] millman Gooyard F 2316
Barsey av

"Eugene student h 975 Pitten av
"Joe W. [Travis] was Firestone h 512 Flores av
"John A. [Betty A] mach opr Diamond M Co h 760
"John G. [Hattie E] was City h 760 W South
"Rafe V. [Betty J] with W P A h 131 Underwood av
"Joe R. [Madeleine] was Firestone h 519 Cole av
"Wills h 612 Flores av

Rolice Mrs Edna M h 916 Indian trail
Ruth Frey H. A K Unit D Cy Co h 3151 Bay
Path dr (P L), Bara R D 3

"Henry W. [Catherine M] was Gen T & R Co h 1551
Merrill av

Ruma Cabinet Shop [Peter Vinnequest] furniture resr
on Main av

"Wine Store, Clement Ross prop, 335 Turner
Romacker Geo A. [Clara E] airfoil Gooyard F 425
Midway av

Romain Chat (Anna) Twr 1470 E Market h same
Romain Andrew F. [Anna M] was Gooyard h 1106
Burford av

"Geo [Eliza L] was Gooyard h 1209 8th h
"Mary [Elizabeth L] was Firestone h 201 East Park blvd
"John W. h 903 Bearseal
"Joseph A. h 306 Bearseal
"Joseph P. [Mary B] reprn Gooyard h 908 Bearseal
"Mary A. [Eliza] was Firestone h 434 Butter av

"Mary A. [Wild Geo] h 466 Yale
"Michael [Opal] was Gooyard h 773 Baird
"Paul [Mary J] h 993 Eavn
"Victor F h 426 Butter av

Vito (Tresca) with W P A h 435 Butter av

"Frank [Thomas] was Truck dr h 415 Polk av

Romanski Arthur F. [Anna W] was AK Trans Co h 338 Juliun h

"Ben F. [Roblin A] was Danner Press h 335 5th North
"Francis A. beauty opr M B Balcom h 953 Douglas
"Joseph was Leaderwood Co h 919 Douglas

Romans Mrs Minnie (wild Chas) h 324 E Croizer
Rosbach Eimer H. [Lorette C] prod mar Famous
Bakery with Eimer J P L), R D 4

"Theodore T [Edith H] type at Type Co h 602
Lovers lane

Romakel Mrs Anna [with Fred] h 337 Chittenden
Romakel Helen clk THE W O'KEL Co h 61 Mayfield av

"Mary M. h 61 Mayfield av

"Louis I. (Sarah) contr bricx 61 Mayfield av h same
Romfeld Bert E. [Eva M] dr Terminal Serv Co h 1961
181 W

Romla Marie [Carrie G] with W P A h 169 W Exchange

"Charles R. was Gooyard h 1240 Walbur av
"Frank [Maria] was Goodrich h 1240 Walbur av
"Inez [Elder] h 1240 Walbur av
"Mae Elsma h 1240 Walbur av h same

"Miet office sec. Federal P & T Co h 1240 Walbur av

Romens Kenneth L [Marcrest F] dr Senonin Co h 830
Harrison av

"Marvin F. [Julia C] tire fndr Goodrich h 916 S
Hawkins av

Romich Wm A. [Bessy K] mar Food Stamp Issuing
Union H 914

Romick Kenneth M. [Anna M] chem engr Am Amode Inc h 827 Weber av

ROMIGI
Romig Archie W. [Goldie B] was Babcock & W Co h 469
S trenoran

"Gerald B. motor trucking h 1446 Delta av

"Mrs Hulse [Margaret] W 344 W Bowery

"Mae Hazel E. W 1446 Delta av

"Clyde E. was Gooyard F 444 Grace av

"Gomer R. [Beatrice O] was Gooyard h 1194 San
tee av

"Hugh C. [Hebe M] bus opr h 796 Motelton rd

"Rob y student h 983 Howard av

"Lora H. [Virginia C] was Firestone h 987 Glaza pl

"Mrs Winsdor f 809 Beardsley

Romig John G. [Mary T] h 1201 W Exchange

Romito Bros Electrical Construction Co (Frank Romito) h 1182 Sawyer av

"Emilien Encensia) contt elc 432 Lombard h same

"Frank [Tommasa E] J1 (Romito Bros Elec Const Co) h 1192 Sawyer av

"Guy J. was Insr. Local Chem Corp h 235 Homestead

"Joseph [Liborina] was Gooyard h 383 Homestead

"Seven M. h 411 Lombard

"Nicholas h 413 Lombard

"Sami A. was Diamond M Co h 133 Homestead

Romolhu Guiterre W. [Elizabeth] baker 276 S East h same

"Wm 0 [Dorothy L] baker W G. Romig h 279 E Oak

"Joseph [Amelia] was Goodrich h 15 Verdon dr

"Paul [Helen] cook r 153 Apinald av

"Romog Tiffany [Elizabeth] 607 Mht China av same

"Homesima Sami [Elizabeth] was Atlantic Fdly Co h 1144
Switzer av

Romiker Albert H. artist h 514 N Howard

"John H. [Elizabeth] (State Theatre) h 208 Castle blvd

ROMREBER RICHARD J. [Helene C] (Romiker & Romisher) h 1130 Linden av.

"Patsy Schwab

ROMREBER ROBERT R. (Romiker & Romisher) h 208 Castle blvd

ROMREBER & ROMREBER (Richard J. and Robert R.) att by law 701 1st Central Tower, Pains

ROMILI
"Romeo Adolph C C C & E Aqueduct

"John h 65 Aqueduct

"Lucie nurse h 55 Aqueduct

"Romea Mrs Rose h 417 Wooster av

"Vito [Helen] h 324 Fouch av

"Simone Anthony h 803 Wall

"Francois h 803 Wall

"Vincent [Josephine] was Goodrich h 855 Wal

"Rominy Eugene C. was Inr Mrs Co h 526 Hazel pl

"Joseph A. [Helen H] was Gooyard h 615 Hazel pl

"Josephine h window trimmer Wilbur-Thomas Inc h 516 Hazel av

"Romey Stanley J. was Firestone h 474 Grant

"Ronald David C. [Laura A] was Gooyard h 1522 White

"Jean [Laura] was 386 Chittenden

"Kenneth lab h 326 Chittenden

"Romof W. was Goodrich h 2632 Maller (P L.), R D 6

"Rood Harvey W. [Etta L] auto serv h 5366 Manchester

"Rood Harvey W Jr cik Sun Oil Co h 3306 Manchester rd., R D 6

"Mrs Lucy A. h 61 Grand ave

"Rood Everett truck dr h 15 Russell av

"Rook SEV See Above

"Arthur W. [Louis G] clk B of Education h 1144 Linden av

"Elneth K. h 265 Crescent dr

"Helen G. cikr h 264 Crescent av

"John N. Grace (E) h 1215 Bib Falls av

"Markaret L. [Paula F] School av h 265 Crescent dr

"Ferry H. [Jeanette W] was Goodrich h 632 Crest
view av

"Ruby K. stenyng h 267 Myrtle pl apt 4

"Wm L. ass. engr Colonial Theatre, r Akron Hotel

"Rohard Boyer R. [Lawluy M] was 486 E Croizer

" Slater porter Walgreen D. Co h 851 Pothaw

"Conrad B. [Emile] was Firestone h 488 Grant

"John Howard student h 229 E Croizer

"Rockie Lotte was ass h 880 Wayne dr

"Sami 0. [Ado] acct Gooyard h 681 Wayne dr

"Rooher You H. [Pearl A] mchr Knapp Fdy Co h 2175
18th W.

"Rockie Russell E. h 271 E Cuya Falls av

"Rockstock Orayl (Valma M) h 851 Kenmore blvd

"Roocher Christaho T. [Geraldine E] at stud C E
Martenehy h 209 Prairie dr

"Rani J. h 61 Union av

"David F. [Helen A] was Goodyear h 1689 Manchester rd.
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ROSE HILL

ROSE HILL SECURITIES CO The (Inc 1920, capital $50,000.) W D Blumer pres., G McGonagle vice pres. & treasurer. Owners & operators of Rose Hill Burial Park 204 Buckeye Blvd 87 S High, Phone 1EE-5816 (See back cover and inside Business Guide)

Howard [Bernice] wks Hower Corp r 657 Talbot ave

H D C (Cooper) chs 319 Calhoun ave

Mrs Imes [wild Ernest A] h 1765 Hillside ter

Iva L * 545 S Arlington

Jack slimm r 1155 Coldwood ave

Jack J det attd Portage Parking h 482 S Arlington

James student h 283 E Thornton

John h 675 Dayton

Jewelry Co (Ralph Mitchell) S Main

John r 281 S Main

Joseph W [Amanda] wks W P A h 1881 2d S

Joseph E slamm Gen El Co h 2038 White Pond dr

Mrs Julia E (wid Donn) h 564 Schiller ave

Lee [Amanda] wks Goodrich h 2514 Ninth S W

Lee J barber h 603 Delmar ave

Leonard [Grace El] wks Goodrich h 1254 Sherman

Leora student h 816 Thayer

M Elizabeth h 1906 Hollis

Mourn Grove Church Good year h 1640 Englewood ave

Mrs Marguerite clothes presers r 694 Grant

Marion F 2d hand goods 89 S Case ave h same

Mary r 12730 Marcy

Mary G city Ldy h 684 Schiller ave

Mary G city Ldy 290 E 44th ave

Mrs Mary R (wid Donn) h 500 Nash

Mrs Mildred R nst Dr C H Franks h 516 Thayer

Mona (wid Lucius) h 64 Vine

Mrs Nellie h 25 Belvidere way

Neva T h 208 Wilson

R L Frederick (D) suprv Firestone h 2243 Jasmine ave P (L) D 6 4

Ralph E [Eva] wks Good year h 522 Crouse

Robert (Frank) [Irene] n 188 Tabor ave

Raymond P [Mildred L] pttnm Good year h 1520 Preston st

Raymond B [Chetallay] calendarman Good rich h 1900 Hollis

Robt h 385 E Tallmadge ave

Robt A tracer Enckow & W Co h 1750 Hillside ter

Robt J store mrs Inlay D Co h ro 850 W Exchange

Romero L (Frederick D) wks Firestone h 78 W Dartmore ave

Rosa [Mabel] R 245 Miami

Mrs Selma E (wid Maurice J) h 191 N Portage path

Mrs Tina r 472 Homer ave

Violet A stnct Dr Goean h 816 Thayer

Verle E ckh h 1444 League

Villa (R F Dayton) rnr 366 Portage Lakes dr (P L) D 6 4

Virgil A [Evelyn L] wks Superior Bike Co h 821 Ravenswood

Virgina wks Good year r 322 Amberst

Willbur P [Minnie K] wks Good year h 756 Roselaw

Wing A stnct Dr Goean h 816 Thayer

Wm J N [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 1143 Chester

Wm L ckh State Rd Hdw (C F) h 654 Schiller ave

Rosen Allen G [Lillian R] ckh Wagener & S Corp h 621

Mrs Lillian R office sec City Cab Co h 716 W Market st

Roseberry Caroline L * 561 Cypress ave

Huxley A wks Firestone 1425 Marcy

Maximo [Bridg A] shop farm Firestone Pk Dry Clara h 643 Bertha ave

Patrol [Mary A] wks Firestone h 46 W Cross

Rosenborough Alfred C [Kathryn M] wks Goodrich h 1487 Breiding road

Arthur E [Ada L] motor trucking 574 Dayton ave

Clarence A [Mann E] motor trucking h 1497 Breiding road

Rosebaugh Leola W (Bertha C) with Western Auto Stores h 51 Walnut

Rosenbluth Garden (Mrs Alice Moore) beer h 2518 Man
der

Rosenal Coal Co (D M Hicks, Adam Rumpf Jr) 202 - Anna大全 ave

Rosenal Frank J [Josephine] (Akron Portage Printing Co) h 301 Arborcrt

Rosen-Win wks Mls & Co h 705 Thayer

Rosenman Arthur lab h 689 Moon

Carl [Rose] bartndr h 735 Commons

Charles [Florine El] janitor Firestone h 760 Euclid

Emily and dept THE A POLSKY CO h 382 Calhoun ave

Emma M h 260 Euclid ave

ROSEMAN

Hyman A crbt mr Sacks El Co h 238 Rhodes ave apt 1

Joseph A (Wilma J) bartndr Bubble Bar h 188 Locust

Nathan (Anna) delicatessen 421 Wooster ave h 830

Hardybird

Mrs Rosenbaum (Adolph) h 238 Rhodes ave apt 1

ROSEMOND JAMES P [Marion A] managing editor Akron Beacon Journal h 1595 Jefferson ave, Phone UN-1175

Roscoe Archie [Rhodol] dept mgr Federman Co h 763

Gary

Bernard I student h 1061 Bittman

David N [Carrie L] office mgr Babcock & Wilcox Co h 1061 Bittman

Frances eck Federman's h 1061 Bittman

Harry [Florence] vise pres Eastern Grill Inc h 432

Rosicky ave

Harry S [Anna] ckh Economy Shoe Store, Barberton h 1061 Bittman

Ivanac wks Mls & Co r 411 S Main

Louis [Beaule] shoe repr 221 Wooster ave h 692

Raymond

Rosenbaum Aroon W (Nita E) wks Firestone h 913

Concord ave

Abraham Raysen Jr junk dir h 688 Raymond

Arthur [Rosaliel] gro 518 Douglas h 270 Madison

Irvin ckh A Rosenbaum h 519 Douglas

Jacob [Evie] h 519 Douglas

Rosenberg Constance ckh h 488 S Sunset view dr

Herbert J student h 1007 W Exchange

Hilda S [Alta] wks Furniture Co h 1007 W Exchange

Louis A [Irene] with Goodrich h 495 S Sunset view dr

Max M [Veronica M] with Goodyear h 978 Brittain road

Mrs Tillie E (wid Adolph E) h 1007 W Exchange

Rosenberger Anna M wks Sun Rubber Co h 548 Douglas

Catherine H ckh h 1028 Clay

Chas [Patrice M] wks Babcock & W Co h 669 Bank apt

Earl K (Olive E) suprv Good Year h 371 Kenworth drive

Grae [Julia] wks Quaker O Co h 548 Douglas

Julia T h 1028 Clay

Mrs Ratis wks Goodrich h 1028 Clay

Mary N h 689 Bank apt

Mrs Marie L h 251 Hows

Paul V student h 548 Douglas

Wm C [Hazel M] wks Ak Std M Co h 343 W Malcoa

Rosenberry (Mildred) wks Gen T & R Co r 24 N Union

Rosenbloom Mortimer (Fanny) ckh-bldg h 1976 Jefferson

supt apt 2

Rosenbloom Gene wks Geno's Rest r YMCA

Rosenbloom Louise [Lillie] (Stadium Market) h 1304 Dietz ave

Nathan [Sadie] ckh A Schulman Inc h 659 Moon

Sarah ckh Stadium Market h 1304 Dietz ave

Rosenblum Henry [Fanny] truck dr h 144 S Beich

1 Robt [Frances] slamm Mayflower Motors h 29 Grund ave

Joseph [Carol] gro 625 Lovers lane h same

Mrs Rose (wid Gus) h 134 Belden ave

Sara [Sarah] ckh h 944 Whittier ave

Rosenbaum Herman A [Elizabeth E] with Goodrich h 65 W Dalton

Rosenrath Arthur mech Thornton Motor Co h Lake

Rosenfield Alfred M h 596 Ridgerest rd

Adolph wks Beacon Journal r 412 Clay

Bent (W) [Ruth] wks Acme C & Lery Co h 686 Fuits

Co (Inc 1925) S E Rosenfield pens and treats, T A Rosenfield pens and treats, J F Quinn sec real est 297

United Bldg

Frank D with Rosenfield Co h 593 Ridgerest rd

Helen C [Gertrude A POLSKY CO h 683 Moon

Joseph [Margaret] h 689 Moon

Joseph R [Malvina] (Diamond Cleaners) h 207 W Chester

Louie tch h 207 W Chester

Maurice C h 207 United Bldg, shop 53 E Market, h 599 Ridgerest rd

Sam E [Florence M] pens and treats Rosenfield Co h 711 N Ridgewood ave

Sidney ckh h 685 Fuits

Arnauld wks Rosenfield Co h 599 Ridgerest rd

Rosenfield Mls & Co (Anna) chs 737 N Howard h 859

Rosenhan Mrs Bertha stnct E Sudleison h 372

Douglas

Rosenkranz Alphome [Grace] h 250 Torrey

Rosenlieb John B h 1157 Beilows

Rosenman Graham A student h 64 Aqueduct

Jacobs (Ida B) wks Goodwile Loan Co h 54 Aqueduct

Sanford B student h 54 Aqueduct

Rosensteel Geo wks Goodyear h 1147 Laird

Rosenhal Judith h 685 Moon

Arthur printer Peck's Studio h 655 Dorothy ave
S & A Tire Shop (P C Kline) 640 S Arlington
Barber George Stolzer, T G Parker near 418 E
Guyas Falle ave
Saal Richard (Maroot) store mgr A & P Tea Co 6
Mogadore ave
Saalfeld Albert G (Elizabeth R) pres Saalfeld Pub Co
glenn O
Arthur J [Hulda] J saalfeld Pub Co 6329
Amberly ave
Arthur J jr student 6329 Amberly rd
Henry M student 610 Wokcott rd
Henry R [Mary V] with Saalfeld Pub Co 6616
Beckley dr
James A alumn Saalfeld Pub Co 6 Hench O
Publishing Co inc 1909 capital 660 000 6 AG Saal-
feld pres, E R Adam vice pres and treas H L
Knapp sec, A J Saalfeld 2d vice pres and sut, cor
S Hick and Miller ave
SAALFIELD ROBERT S (Margaret M) pres and pres
while Sales and Service Co 610 Wokcott rd,
Wells&En 1225
Robt S jr student 610 Wokcott rd
Saare Arthur H [Anna M] formn Goodrich 647 Clear-
view ave,
Joseph N 647 Clearview ave,
Saba Edward (Saba's Fruit Market, Barab 0) 611
Euclid ave
Fred J (Saba's Fruit Market Barab 0) 611 Euclid,
Geo (Saba's Fruit Market Barab 0) 611 Euclid ave
Henry ckk 6 Euclid ave
Michael H 611 Euclid ave
Michael C. (C. Michael) 611 Euclid ave
Wm (C. Michael) 611 Euclid ave
Wm J (Saba's Fruit Market, Barab 0) 611 Euclid ave
Sabad Mrs Esther (wild Michael) 663 Easter ave
James (Rose) wks Wms F Co 663 Easter ave
Sadados Geo [Julia] 6138 Sweitzer ave
Geo Jr 6138 Sweitzer ave
Helen 6138 Sweitzer ave
Joseph 6138 Sweitzer ave
Babs Bench wks Sun B Co 697 Haor
Michael wks Firestone 607 Baldwin
Pauline 607 Baldwin
Sabaleta Anna J Clark Case Dry Cleaning Co 691 Johnson
John (Anna) (Case Dry Cleaning Co) 681 Johnson
Sabalto Ernest student 665 Easter ave
Lucy S 665 Easter ave
Pomplie wks Ent Mfg Co 659 Easter ave
Sabalto Joseph (Anselmo) barber 485 Allen 4
W Cedar
Sabelton Johnson (Ruby G) mngr Teager Co r 601
Grant
Sabinas Joseph (Mary) with W F A 626 Biruta
Sabalto Ernesto (Frances) auto wrecking 655 Wild-
wood ave
Sabelto Arthur J 651 East ave
Arthur (Trey) wks Water Works 691 East ave
Rose V wks Goodrich 691 East ave
Sachter Harry with W F A 633 Moon
Sam (Beatrice) retailer 633 Moon
Sophia Mkr Ak Auto W & M Co 633 Moon
Sabalto Ernesto (W F A) 676 Home ave
Sabinio Mrs Mary 48 Charles
Sami 48 Charles
Tony student 69 Charles
Sabatino Albert (Marquerite) student 6166 S Arlington
Cari (Neva) barber 1056 S Arlington same
SABLE
Sable Edward J [Catherine] wks Firestone 679 Mc-
Kiny ave
Joseph J [Anna R] with W F A 694 Goldia pt
Sablub John 666 Grant
Sabo Andrew (Gertrude E) upb San Hygene Uph Co 6
602 Greenwood ave
Elsabeth 654 S Union
Mrs Ethel wks Mayflower Hotel 615 Greenwood
Frank [Henri] wks Gen T & R Co 6151 Bauer bldg
Frank T [Maria] wks Goodrich 696 Hayes
Frank Jr 685 Hayes
Geo [Delores] window chrm 6786 Berry ave
Iran 676 Brown ave
James C (Carol) wks Firestone 611 Locust
John (Anna) caretaker WADC 6101 Dugway rd
John [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co 6 105 E,
Crosley
John [Mary] wks Firestone 615 Lindenwood ave
John J [Vera F] engr Firestone 674 Fern
John P [Mary K] (Aranon Night Club) 6 1746 Atwood
Joseph waiter Cottage Lunch 6 1845 Hampton
dr
Joseph [Margaret] 634 Commins 6 576 Brown
Joseph [Susan] 6 574 Adeline
Joseph [Rose] wks Gen T & R Co 6 1142 Shaw ave
Joseph P [Marcia L] mach Natl R M Co 6 959 W
Wilbur Ave
Joseph F [Rose A] with W P A 6 742 Kipling
Julius wks Russell Park 677 McKinley ave
Kathryn r 6147 Kline
Mrs Lena (wild Stephen) 6 1661 Bauer bldg
Lena C 6 578 Brown
Lillian 6 408 Locust
Mrs Margaret 6 737 McKinley ave
Mrs Mary 6 665 Hampton rd
Mary M 6 483 Locust
Mary R 6 578 Wilmeth rd
Michael [Julia] wks Handy Bkry 6 1161 McKinley
Mike [Elsabeth] wks Goodrich 6 162 Taylor
Paul [Alice] wks Quaker O Co 6 520 W Exchange
Theodore [Sadie] 6 404 Locust
Mrs Vera (wild Sam) 6 179 Berry ave
Arvild student 614 Lindenwood ave
Wm mech engr Adamson Mach Co 6 576 Brown
Sabol Geo A [Anna] wks Herman M & T Co 6 236
Cuyahoga
Irene 6 580 Flora ave
Wm [Mary] 6 591 19th Ave
Sylvester 6 580 Flora ave
Walter 6 580 Flora ave
Wm [Mary] custodian 6 590 Flora ave
Edward S carp 6 1078 Taylor
Sobowali John [Melba] wks Miller R Co 6 504 Dayton
Saba Andrew [Varonita] wild r 254 McGowan
Saclo Rose 6 956 E Tallmadge ave
Saccora Farmdale (Antonilato) gro 4 9 1540
20th (C F)
Saccone Dominic student 6 911 Hammel
John A [Claire L] 6 911 Hammel
Sachany Joseph [Mary] carp 6 683 Morgan ave
Wm wks Penna R R 6 513 Morgan ave
Sachs Arthur E [Ruth] sup W U Tel Co 6 1785 25th
(C F)
Irma T tchr 6 1165 Brown
Marion H tinner 6 1063 Lake
Sachter Sami wks Firestone 6 1198 Andrus
Sackett Bridge [Lillian] truck dr Carter Jones L Co 6
182 N Case ave
Geo A [Marie E] chem engr Goodyear 6 616 Rankin
Lawrence B saat nur Ohio Finance Co 6 460 Wild-
wood ave
SACKMAN STAMP & STENCIL CO The (inc 1925, capi-
tal $100 000) F Grether pres, W L Sackman see and tress, rubber stamps and supplies, steel stamps, seals, stools, hinges, sidewalk tables, chocks, burning brands, dies and metal stamping 74 W Exchange, Phone JE 6315 (See page 97 Buyers' Guide)
SACKMANN WALTER L [Emmy M] see and tress
Sackman Stump & Stencil Co 6 1174 Clifton ave, Phone
JE 8123
SACKS CHARLES [Ada H] (Harris, Sacks & Sobrun) 6
174 Burton ave, Phone UN 4238
SACKS ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO The (inc 1895, capital $100 000) Merrieh Sacks pres, S A Sacks vice pres, S A Sacks see, Bernard Mack tress, wholesale dist of electrical supplies, appliances, fixtures, radios, refrigerators etc 605 S Main, Phone 6 6118
Henry L [Helen] wks Sacks El Supply Co 6 276 Bell
Loom J phs 6 370 Bell
Morris [Helen] wks Sacks El Supply Co 6 129 Eửa-
dale ave
Salma [Emma] Sacks El Supply Co 6 370 Bell
Shirley student 6 174 Burton ave
Sidney alyorn Sacks El Sup Co 6 370 Bell
Minoa ave
Samerson Jack (Fanny) wks City 6 1265 Grant
SANTTEE
"Herbert L. (Francis J.) wks H. Muehlestein & Co h 560 Davis
"Jack L. (Lillian B.) (Santee Vacuum Cleaner Co) h 1704 Ford ave
"L. Jay (Mary M.) wks W. P. A h 753 Montana ave
"L. Woodrow wks Master External Co h 733 Montana ave
"Leland M. (Toula W.) ship clerk Col Sait Co h 200 Wadsworth
"Louis A. (Anna) wks Goodrich 3135 W Miller ave
"Mrs Mabel C. h 635 Davis
"Mrs Mary A. (J. Elia) h 910 Wibour ave
"Mrs Mary E. (wild Isaac U.) h 249 Russell ave
"Peter truck dr 250 Water
"Vacuum Cleaner Co (Jack Santee) 1764 Ford ave
"Santi Dominie A. (Mary C) h 302 W North
"Elizabeth A. h 502 W North
"Grace A. h 1900 S North
"Virginia C. h 592 W North
"Santini Frank M. wks Weather Seal Inc h 2221 20th S W
"Leo E. (Evelyn J.) nmn h 2221 29th S W
"Pasquale (Abuela) J. h 2221 28th S W
"Santina Henry in C C C c 288 Silver
"Santini Lawrence wks Purity B Corp h 701 Corice
"Santone Anthony G. (Josephine) Cjl c 293 E Bismarck ave apt 6
"Vincent J. (Mary E.) h 701 Corice
"Santo Alex musician h 614 Madison ave
"Mrs Nocita (Grace) h 614 Madison ave
"Santoferraro Mrs Josephine (wild Antonio) h 764 Washington
"Santoferraro Dominic (Adeline) wks Firestone h 810 Clifford ave
"Santolina Elia L. h 1265 W Bowery
"Santomauro Emil (Mary) (Highland Cleaners & Tailors) h 596 E Tallmadge ave
"Santoro Angelo h 223 South Farm ave
"Santostefano Albert h 601 Elma
"Luigi [Claire] wks Aik Tile & F Co h 601 Elma
"Umberto h 601 Elma
"Victor h 601 Elma
"Santrock John Francis E. (wild Howard E.) h 424 Lease
"Mrs Stella (Pearl) w/ W P A h 216 Arch
"Wm R. with Mario Aquila h 216 Arch
"Santry Florence E. (rubber mk 234 Douglas
"Santry Michael (South Side Coal Co) c 1947 S Main
"Ned entertainer Eastern Tap R Inc r Howe Hotel
"Santhi Christian (Austina) chef Portage Hotel h 112 Nebraska
"Frederick wks H & D Co h 112 Nebraska
"John C student h 112 Nebraska
"Martha A student h 112 Nebraska
"Oscar C. (Ethel) wks County r 77 Nebraska
"Paul ul E. (Rose) match Firestone h 271 S Firestone blvd
"Wm T. auto trimmer h 112 Nebraska
"Santosho T. (Laura) T mlr Wens F Co h 235 Irlande pl
"Santoro Anthony wks Goodrich h 946 Haynes
"Santero Amelina pater 1038 Bellevue ave
"Sanzone Dominic h 643 Morgan ave
"Sanzone John h 643 Morgan ave
"Sam B. (Francis) wks Firestone h 643 Morgan ave
"Sapenza Marco (Jesinie) wks Firestone h 1221 Brown
"Paul h 1221 Brown
"Santino Jack wks Firestone r 46 lido ave
"Clarence R (Maiz A) (C & S Service Station) auto repr 195 E Center h Havenna G, R D 13
"Joseph (Jack) junk W Co h 507 Euclid ave
"David M student h 627 W Market apt 302
"Santiago José wks 625 W Market apt 302
"Mrs Georgia A. (wild Geo W.) h 2141 17th S W apt 4
"Joseph H. (Cecilia E.) sta attch J R h 418 Cuyahoga
"Louis R. (Myame) research dept U S Govt h 627 W Market apt 211
"Ludlow bar 214 17th S W
"Maxwell T pers Perls Wine House Inc h 627 W Market apt 502
"R. Elizabeth nurse h 2141 17th S W apt 4
"Thos E. (Preva) cles dress press h 44 Oakdale ct
"Sappenfield D Ray printer Beacon Journal h 22 Iww pl
"Harold H. (Glada M.) printer Gen T & T Co h 685 Garry rd
"Roy B. (Shirley) forrn Am P & P Co h 257 Moon

SAPER GEO (Julia) wks Firestone h 250 Campbell
"Paul (Mary J) wks W P A h 551 Carpenter
"Sarahah Eil lab h 226 Nieman
"Sarac Geo (Emma) h 1223 5th ave
"Geo J. (Theodore) wks Goodrich h 1334 8th ave
"Rudolph P (Elizabeth J) wks Goodrich h 1204 8th ave

SARAH
"Sarah C Ernest (Lucy M) wks Goodyear h 432 Wildwood ave
"A C Ernest Jr cik A & P Tea Co h 432 Wildwood ave
"F Thos [Marjorie v.] drftsnm Ent Mfg Co h 1099 Winton Rd
"Richard G E (Chlores) comp P & F Co h 1194 Dayton

SARRITANO John cook r 423 Bell
"Mary with W P A h 433 Bell
"Sophie h 433 Bell
"Stephen res wrk r 278 Huntington

Sarapud Mach Firestone r 28 E Mapledale ave
"Sark Antics ch 813 Davis
"John J cik h 813 Davis
"John N (Anna) wks Goodrich h 813 Davis

Sarberd E Roy (Lesh) h 11 S Balch

SARBEY JACK see M Holub Furniture Co h 11 S Balch, Phone FR-5646
"Louis A. (Doris) cik THE A POLSKY CO h 570 Millison ave

Sartinsky Robert wks 615 Flora ave
"Sarbat Chas A. (Elizabeth M) (East Market Gardens) h 116 Rose blvd
"Thos E. (Barbara A) with East Market Gardens h 177 Frederick blvd
"Schachner Chester F (Viola) asst forrn San-Hygene Upb 400 C Columbus ave
"Sardinsky Albert h 2468 8th S W
"Martin J. (Mary A) wks Babeck & W Co h 1915 18th S W

Sardone James (Carmelina) pastry chef Portage Hotel h 591 Glenwood ave

Sarceg Thos [Oro] h 67 11th Glenwood ave apt 7
"Sargent A McDonald h 392 Talbot ave
"Armite A. (Joseph M) pollicom Goodwin h 393 Talbot ave
"Arthur A wks Brown-G Co h 742 Roselawn ave
"Clarence R. (Frances E) wks Palmer M Co h s Swart
"Freeland H (Geraldine G) with W P A h 232 Cuyahoga
"Geo L. (Mary L) investigator h 1804 Harcourt dr
"Howard A (Bertha L) tchr h 475 Greenwood ave
"John M. (Mattie B) carp Firestone h 742 Roselawn Joseph H. (Josephine M) gro 526 E Emerline ave h 559 S Firestone blvd
"M Jerome sta attch W H Haney h 533 Talbot ave
"William A. (Alma A) wks Firestone h 1170 W Waterloo rd

Sarryson Edna E (old Wm) h 1050 Della ave
"Willa R student h 1080 Della ave
"Zacharias E. (Winifred C) teacher Goodrich h 1980 Della ave

Sargis Margaret h 1250 E Market
"Nicks [Jean] h 1250 E Market

Sarick Emil E student h 826 Frederick blvd
"Geo with Goodyear h 826 Frederick blvd
"Jack S wks 826 Frederick blvd
"James J. (Brinda L) wks County r 437 S Maple
"John cik Rutledge D Co N h 526 Frederick blvd
"Julia J h 526 Frederick blvd
"Peter B h 526 Frederick blvd
"Sarick E. Lorraine h 1886 Englewood ave
"Nicholas [Ellen] wks Gen T & R Co h 1886 Englewood ave

Sarisky John [Anna] wks Goodrich h 1206 Andrus
"John M. (Joseph C) h 1209 Andrus
"Rob G student h 1206 Andrus
"Sarkis Geo (Ezra) h 84 N Valley h 150 Castle blvd
"Sarkissian Abraham A. (Hayaganoush) truck dr h 263 W Bartex
"Harry (Alice) with W P A h 263 W Bartes
"Sarko John (Elizabeth) h 761 Cummins
"Louis h 761 Cummins

Sarrazin George C. (Mathilda) wks Goodrich h 1383 Herber-

Sariehke Mrs
"Sarroul Martin G. (Mary C) mach Goodrich h 880 Kline

Sarkansee Jochen h 876 Herford dr
"Jacob J. (Norah Howard Cleaners) h 26 N Howard
"Morris (Beatrice) (Goodyear Quality Market) (Utilit

Sark Walter [Has] credit mar F P Loomis & Co h 210 Parker ave (Barber Phone GR-4858

Sar㊗h Knit W. wks Am M R Co h 76 Masse pl

Sarriguino Geo. (Norma) bndrgp Capital Gardens h 1491 E Exchange

Sartor James S. (Gertrude A.) gienn h 825 Avon
"Louis K. (Lola L.) with W P A h 43 Cotter ave

Mrs Nellie M (wild James) h 43 Cotter ave

Sarrisse C. (Florence H) drftsnm Babek & W Co h 334 E Catawba ave
"Dorothy L. casey City Hopper h 334 E Catawba ave

Koch's 163 South Main St.

Snappy Styles. Dependable Quality
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THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
10-22 E. State St.
BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY
FRanklin 8109

1802 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

SARSTORIS
Mark R. clk Com Credit Co h 334 E Catawba Satercovy J. clk Goodrich r 443 W Exchange Sarter J. C. [Jutha] A clk Young's Hotel h 2701 Manchestcr ot

Edith R [Hattie A] wks Col Salt Co h 216 Paria ave
Ernest E (Anna B) dr Portage C Co r 542 Thelma Geo H (Anna E) dr Bd ot 254 h 328 Sherman Geo L. (Marcy) svrmn Firestone h 1290 Kellor Mrs Josephine r 564 S Main

L Ray (Blanche E) aect 551 1st-Central Tower h 1643 10th C F Leren L [Viola] a. det seller h 340 Chittenden
Wm P [Blanche E] wks McNiel M & E Co h 53 Fuller Sarvis Betty A h 475 Bishop Geo C truck dr h 475 Bishop Louis [Martin A] wks Goodrich h 487 W Wilbeth rd Louis wks Goodrich h 464 Yale

Nick [Grace] wks Goodrich h 475 Bishop Vasi [Constance D] wks Af Furniture Co h 924 Peerless Avenue
Sarasvic Dominic (Helena) wks Col Salt Co h 2275 25th S W

Sas Paul (Martha) wks Firestone h 676 Morgan ave Sasanek ALEX L [Anne K] wks Goodrich Airforce Co h 454 Jucy

Loren J [Hazel] wks Goodyear h 1218 7th ave
Olaa clk h 1218 7th ave
Sasaukas: Mrs Apoloni (wld Felts) h 125 Aetna

Henrietta student h 154 Mustill
Stanley (Nelli H) wks Goodrich h 154 Mustill
Stanley J [Mary A] wks Firestone h 125 Aetna

Stanley H [Mary M] wks Firestone h 154 Mustill
Wm J wks Ace R P Inc h 125 Aetna
Sasako Albert H [Alma] wks Adamson M Co h 1480 Enwood ave apt 2

Sasa Matizue sec Frank Grillo h 2296 11th S W

Sasaascre JB wks office mar Akron Pure Milk Co h Y M C A

Florence E student h 2296 11th S W

Malvina (Kemore Department Store) h 2296 11th S W

Milton M clk Kemore Dept Store h 2296 11th S W
Sasaawksfs Mrs Aplonion (wld Felts) h 125 Aetna

Ciro (Conzi) wks Goodyear h 562 E Tallmadge ave
Sasig J [Conzi] wks Firestone h 562 E Tallmadge ave

Sasig Frank E (Ktyberey) h 177 Stanton ave

Sasig J (Frenches) wks Goodrich h 1227 Moore

SATISFACTION COAL CO. The Inc (1925, capital $100,000) Mrs Oma J Maslow prix and treas, R L Krzyju view prez, Mrs Little E Willis sec, all offices 400 S Market, Phone BL-1725, night and Sunday calls. UN-2523, 254 Silver, Phone BL-2811 (See page 25 Buyers' Guide)

Satisfaction Jvdps) Job Han h 396 Coburn
Sataow Mrs Beulah L (wld Walter D) h 664 Roslyn ave
Satawski James painter h 449 Howe

Vincent J wks Wiscosin h 449 Howe
Satterfield Chas B wks Firestone h 546 Sumner

Dorothy C h 546 Sumner

Eva A [Belle] wks Goodyear h 289 Bardere ave

Genevieve L beauty cpr h 546 Sumner

Harry G (Mary G) a. det mach Clkr h 742 Dan

Nelson G (Frenches K) mech Ohio Motor Exchange h 78 N Arlington


Satterwhite Arthur L [Bethel M] with W P A h 324 G ot

Ella student h 166 Stanton ave

Mrs Fannie h 511 Rhodes ave

Jack L [Dorothy] wks Firestone h 166 Stanton ave

John r 117 N Canal

Koemna student h 166 Stanton ave

Sattes Chas L [Marien] guard Ak City Workhouse r 532 Graves ct

NATTESS
Clairdon M wks B & O R R h 251 Graves ct

Clinton C drw B & M Airport h 353 Graves ct

Mrs Nina M (wld Chase C) h 281 Graves ct

Sattler Mrs Caroline (wld Joseph) h 580 Elm

Chas F gard Mrs Maud D Kemover a W Exchange

Edward F clk Akron City Club r same

Harold A wks City Hosp h 638 Hallie ave

J Oscar [Blanche L] custodial service supwr Public Schools h 19 N Unlon

Mrs Jeannette B (wld Emil A) ast Dr S B Conger h 748 E Market

John J (Georgiana B) formn R-C-A Rubber Co h 278 StLawrence

Walter C (Louise M) wks Gen T & R Co h 56 Willey ave

Sauer Joseph [Edith G] formn McNiel M & E Co h 2375 21st S W

Leonard J [Rose M] wks McNell M & E Co h 1213 Kibler ave

Richard C student h 2275 27th S W

Saubert Frank H h 958 N Main

Saucier L H wks Goodrich r 1977 E Market

Sauder Almon E (Brown Street Auto Wrecking Co) h 935 Brown

Leonard K (Stella S) prmrn Goodyear h 1475 Over-\nlook dr

Mrs Rachel (wld John M) h 979 Amelia ave

Sauders Win G (Mildred M) slmmn h 1220 Kenmore blvd

Sauer Andrew (Melvin G) wks Meh M & M Co h 522 Allyn

Andrew Jr [Rose] mech Firestone h 1844 Brown

Andrew J [Victoria] mech Goodyear h 1293 Pilgrism

John [Rose] bartndr Sons of Herman Club h 979 Rowe

John L (Helen K) mech Goodyear h 258 Rowe

Stephen W [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 1177 Burkhart ave

Sauerbrey Albert H [Edna] prmrn S & R Schiller ave

Theodore C trdcr mech Hilley Co h 562 Schiller

Sauers Chas W [Garnet P] wks Burger I Co h 130 Andreus

Mrs Edith L wks Universal Ci Co h 569 Ohio

Geo E [Estella] wks Universal Ci Co h 569 Ohio

James [Betty] wks Firestone h 1615 W Center

Wm P bartndr h 569 Ohio

Sauers Elizabeth R wks StThomas Hosp h 162 Klinear (P L R D)

Fred [Adele] wks Firestone h 162 Klinear (P L)

Saul Mich h 897 Clearview ave

Michael [Mary] wks Goodrich h 897 Clearview ave

Stephen with N Y A h 897 Clearview ave

Stephen [Katherine] with W P A h 1144 Johnstown

SAUM CHARLES E [Harrel G] with Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency h 655 Bloomingdale ave, Phone UN-1892

Saunders [G S] See also Sanders

Mrs Anna M h 712 Bertha ave

Arthur J [Magrie] with W P A h 355 Fountain

Beryl A stenog Nail B & I Bureau h 1865 Ford ave

Chas M lab h 929 Hazel ave

Charlotte M stenog h 642 Dorchester rd

David [Rose] h 574 Albion ave

SAUNDERS DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF SYSTEM, C H Auto rent, rent a new car or truck, special rates for long trips 27 N Hill, Phone BL-7416

Mrs Fae wks Goodrich h 643 May apt 1

Golda waitress Valentine Reistr r 216 Park

Herbert J [Vona V] civil engr Country h 942 Storer

Mrs Ida L (wld Dr Horace J) h 233 Crosby

Jane wks City Hosp h 2206 Ford ave

John M [Kathleen M] feed dept Quaker O Co h 1811 Goodyear blvd

Joseph display man THE M GINEL Co h 449 Crouse

Marcella J [Thelma] with W P A h 646 Morgen

Matthew E truck dr h 1001 VanEverett ave

Richard J [Lydia M] rdmn Co Engineer h 1114 East ave

Richard L [Frances] with W P A h 187 W Wilbeth rd

Rob R h 522 Day

Simon wks Goodyear h 694 Washington

Wm H [Mary] wks W P A h 1385 Ford ave

Wm J [Marie F] auto mech Post Office h 299 Hazel

Willa D [Beulah D] porter Shaw's h 1108 Marcy

Saunders John L [Beulah M] wks Goodyear h 1670 Work dr

Stephen H [Gladys A] dr Std Oil Co h 1176 Laurel

Sauntry Myrtle G clk THE POLSKY Co h 373 Kilms

Saurbord Dowey E [Claara M] (Dewey's Cafe) h 687 Aberdeen
BURKHARDT’S—The Beer of Better Quality

SAWYER
"Harry M [Anna L] wks Goodyear h 89 Devonshire dr
"Ivan M [Esther L] wks Goodyear h 836 N Howard
"James V [Katherine S] atty 665 Akron S & Hill dr h 1442 Emma ave
"Jeff D [Minnie L] wks County h 408 Homestead
"John [Ruth S] w Goodyear h 122 Gale
"James [Mary E] 1979 East ave
"Marvin E [Marjorie F] w W P A h 1423 Ira
"Donald A [Margarette C] florist h w a Canton rd
"Ruth A student h 1042 Emma ave
"Thos H h 83 Frederick ave
"Wm P h 1673 East ave

Sawyers Fm wks Firestone h 22 W Archwood ave

Roy h w s Cuyahoga

Wm w Goodyear h w s Cuyahoga

Sax Albert D [Marie F] wks Gen T & R Co h 281 Ira

Axel [Gerda G] wks Goodyear h 917 E Buchtel ave

["Mittie G" h e s Hackberry

Eleanor A h e s Hackberry

Ernest T [Anna L] wks Firestone h 1172 Pitkin ave

Ethel student h 1172 Pitkin ave

Mrs Gerda G [Jerry’s Beauty Salon] h 917 E Buchtel ave

["Diane D h 307 Ira ave

Mrs Marie R (wld Chas J) h 307 Ira ave

Mrs student h 1172 Pitkin ave

Wm G [Anna] wks Goodrich h e s Hackberry

["Wyn h e s Hackberry

Sand T [Anna] wks Goodyear h 364 Black

Fred A [Beaure G1] forms E O Gauss h 888 Orlando

Geraldine M student h 888 Orlando ave

Wm M h 218 W Childs ave

Mrs Zona A [wld Geo F] h 282 Spiker

Saxman Paul E [Pauline M] cik Post Office h 904 Work

Theodore E [Anna] forms Goodrich h 897 Fry

Saxton Mitchell [Mar] wks Portage Boiler Co h 1234 8th ave

Saxton E Irene waitress The Top Hat h 516 R Market
eats at Bader’s Cafeteria h 218 Kuder ave

James H [Della H] painter h 514 Brown

Saxs R Myb student h 30 E Youis ave

Sayers Belle cik Goodyear h 2803 E Cuyah Falls ave

Benn F. janitor Erie R h 860 Oregon ave

Ben J wks Goodrich h 860 Oregon ave

Elmer A h 860 Oregon ave

Irene wks 113 Vesper

Kenneth W w s L Sholl h 860 Oregon ave

Robt E [Grace M] r 442 W Market

Wm F [Edith] guard AK City Workhouse h 184 King ave

Sayers Chas S [Ira] wks Goodyear h 1409 East

Sayke John H [Lucy] mach Firestone h 2477 28th S W Ms M h 2477 28th S W

Sayres Mrs Alberts h 93 Charles

James P [Lillian M] wks Goodyear h 868 Hunter ave

Paul S [Mary Louise] headmaster Old Trail S h 145 Coner ave

Walter [Geraldine A] trucker r 1909 Pardee ave

Saxor Mrs Anna M [wld John G] h 1460 E Lake ave

Arthur D [Helen M] shipper Firestone h 1244 Floride ave

Betty C cik Kreage Co h 1244 Floride ave

Clement J wks Goodyear h 601 Schiller ave apt 4

Curits F h 11 Courtland drive

Donald L student h 1244 Florida ave

Donald R [Virginia M] apnr Ak Motor & C O h rear 303 S Beardsley

Mrs Gertrude L director h 518 Lindell

Harvies J [Ruth C] cpr h 1279 S Arlington

James E [Evelyn J] wks Goodrich h 1281 Kohler ave

John S [Rachel N] mold engraver Goodrich h 1180 Burkhartdale ave

June E student h 1244 Florida ave

Mrs Leta M (wld Dr Edward L) h 202 Twin Oaks rd apt 24

Mrs Marguerite E h 601 Schiller ave apt 4

Mary C h 11 Courtland dr

Mary E [Anna] h 11 Courtland dr

Oscar H [Evelyn G] wks City h 818 Huron

Ralph F [Amelia M] h 11 Courtland dr

Richard E h 288 Crosby ave apt 3

Walter L [Minorie A] w W P A r 368 West Tallmadge pike

Sawyer Arthur W [Ora B] wks Goodrich h 672 Bertha

SAVRE
"Mrs Belle M wks Savyre Beauty Academy h 1100 Packard dr

Chas jr [Charlotte] stu attd Grieseauer-Hall h 1135 Edison ave

Chas B [Mary M] apnr 1256 Grant h same

Chas F bus opr h 917 Chester ave

Darrell R [Johnnie L] wks Brown-G Co h 1260 Beardsley

Delbert A [Cleo A] auto mech h 972 Douglas


Doran J [Avie L] wks Firestone h 1250 Atwood ave

Earl [Eupha A] w W P A h 1421 Darwin ave

Edward L [Marvin C] truck dr h 763 Grant

Ellsworth F [Belle M] wks Savyre B Academy h 1100

Packard dr

Geo W [Ida O] forms Brown-G Co h 1415 Cole ave

Glenn [Nellie E] wks Firestone h 1250 Harpaster ave

Gordon E student h 1256 Harpaster ave

Harold R student h 1256 Atwood ave

Harold R [Evie E] wks Goodrich h 735 W Crozier

Howard L w W P A h 972 Douglas

Juanita B student h 1256 Grant

Kenneth H h s Yale

Lester H [Pearl F] mach Firestone h 529 Morgan

Mrs Luella [wld Chas] h 1136 Edison ave

SAYRE M ARNOLD [Della H] mar Savyre Beauty Academy h 1100 Packard dr, Phone HE-7859

M Ruth wks 455 Merrill rd

Margaret E pupil h 972 Douglas

Maynard E [Thelma J] truck dr h rear 748 Grant

Richard L painter S & Sayre h 917 Chester ave

Sam E [Edith M] painter S & Sayre h same

Walter R [Viola M] wks Brown-G Co h 416 Col ave

Wm H [Jessie L] confr 46 W Thornton h 732 Isle Sazeck Frank [Margaret] wks Kenner B Co h 811 Kline

Borrey Stephen C [Mary E] shmtwkr Goodrich h 2111 18th S W

Seaclo Julia A student h 956 E Tallmadge ave

Rose cik B C Florio [C P] h 596 E Tallmadge ave

Scaduto Anthony B [Carmella] w Beacon Journal h 491 Delmar ave

Joseph beer 152 Furnace h same

Joseph A [Mary L] w W P A h 690 Era ave

Sam H 680 Era ave

Scalfia Dominic wts T Raccopoli r 373 Ira ave

Scalfi Enn I h 611 Douglas

Grazio [Josphine] h 611 Douglas

Scafield Cosmo [Katherine M] wks Firestone h 466 Wabash ave

Scalfia Dzio [Nellie] shipper Goodrich h 699 Raymond

Josephine [Angeloe] wks Goodrich h 532 Aberdeen

Josephine L h 689 Raymond

Nancy student h 832 Aberdeen

Vincent [Vivian] wks Goodrich h 744 Lakewood Blvd

Vivian R w W P A h 689 Raymond

Scalfia Dominic Lovarri r 371 W Channel

Scaggs Ralph L [Florence L] bus h 2303 11th S W Scafield Joseph [Venera] wks Firestone h 1213 Atwood ave

Sam cik r 373 Ira ave

Scala Geo r 686 W Bowery

John w C C h 886 W Bowery

Mrs Mary wld Louis h 686 W Bowery

Scalera Dominic [Margaret] cik Italian T Market r 348 Wabash ave

Joseph cik Mrs Vincenza Scalera h 260 W North

Joseph [Mary] (Valery Gardene) h 194 W Tallmadge

Mrs Vincenza apnr 62 S Howard h 260 W North

Scalera Frank h 199 Cuyahoga

Girolamo [Laura] wks Goodrich h 222 Dayton pl

Joseph [Marggie] wks Goodrich h 742 Dayton

Mary h 232 Dayton pl

Mary N h 189 Cuyahoga

Michael student h 232 Dayton pl

Michael S dr Ak Distributing Co h 199 Cuyahoga

Bocco [Anna R] wks Goodyear h 199 Cuyahoga

Scals Theo J cpr h 178 Canton rd

Scafield Joseph [Carmella] wks Firestone h 617 Chittenden

Scalia Casper P [Caroline] wks Seiberling Co h 266 Rosedale pl

Catherine A h 397 Sherman

Costo E [Juanita G] shipper Firestone r 1140 Hrn man ct

Joseph J [Mary E] w W P A h 53 W Bowery

Liborio h 63 W Bowery
ISALY'S ICE CREAM ENDS THE QUEST FOR THE BEST

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

SCALIA
Salvatore S. b 297 Sherman
Sami C (Anna) wks A B Browing Co b 31 W Salome
Sami D [Maria] wks Goodrich b 297 Sherman
Salzman Ben 686 McKinley ave
Mary b 866 McKinley ave
Sami b 486 McKinley ave
Scalice Tony (Anna) (Mara & Scalise) b 174 E Cuya
Scalino Dominic student h 811 Huron
Frank h 811 Huron
Fred wks Water Dept r 790 Huron
Joseph c 249 Rockwell ct
Julia c 249 Rockwell ct
Louise [Theresa] wks Goodrich b 249 Rockwell ct
Marcella M b 122 N Canal
Sami wks City Livery b 976 Concord
Yolanda c 249 Rockwell ct
Scandales Harry (Ruth G) (Red White & Blue Club)
94 5th Ave
Scanlan V. T (Pauline) auto serv sta 685 Wooster ave
Sc Exhibitions
BARLES F. [Retty E.] attorney at law
217 & 219 2d Nide Hyde, Phone FE-2193 & 2194 h 1355 Marlowe ave, Phone UN-1129
Dan A. [Bertha M] pres North Hill Savings & Loan Co b 284 W Market ave 491
Geo A. [Elizabeth] h 169 E Buchtel ave
Geo J. [Leona B] clk h 666 Crossy
Harold G c 483 Coburn
Mrs Hazel M h 723 Cato ave
Mrs Hazel M h 283 S Maple
J Fred [Donna A] mach Bridgewater M Co h 994 Big Falls ave
James A. [Virginia M] wks Gen T & R Co b 955 Big Falls ave
John E [Fay A] plant mgr Belle Isle Farm h Medina O
John W. [Marianne] wks W P A h 405 E Exchange
Mrs Katherine E. (wid Arthur P) h 699 Edgewood ave
Leon J. [Anna P] wks Goodrich h 420 Coburn
Lois M beauty opr h 1603 Celia ave
Patrick H. [Anna M] wks Goodrich b 435 Cobry
Patrick J wks Firestone h 76 Pars ave
V T [Pauline] mntce man Belle Isle Farm h Medina O
Scappell Mrnice Angela (wid Joseph) h 605 Madison ave
Edith S h 605 Madison ave
Scarr Geo r 520 S Main
Scarbrough Luther J. [Catherine] truck dr h 1225 Kellogg
c Paul student h 1215 Kellogg ave
Scarbrough Austin F. [Hattie A] tire bldr Firestone h 961 Concord ave
Bentley [Gladdis S] later J J Brady P Co h 1773 Viona dr (P L) R 4
Chas J h 369 Basillie
E Donald [Gladdis E] bldr Ak S & Co h 899 Bissone ave
Hatfield A regr 125 Bower h 967 Concord ave
Juanita T h 967 Concord ave
W Dan auto regr 62 S Maple h same
Scatellani Russell M wks Goodrich b 225 Mulberry ave
Scabroush Adlron L wks Ace R Co h 1165 Victory
Alvin R [Sylvia E] mach opr Firestone h 1271 Kan-
sassa ave
Mrs E Belle (wid James D) h 1165 Victory
Enna C. [Bernice R] wks Firestone h 1148 Marcy
James B. [Anna P] wks General Good u 1547 Pond View ave
James A. [Virginia P] wks Firestone h 639 Eastland
Leonard G [Margaretta] wks Ace R Co h 333 East-
land ave
Scarlettel Carmen [Matilda] wks W P A h 882 Haynes
John R. [Grace] wks W P A h 882 Haynes
Scarlatta James wks Firestone r 1200 Wilbur ave
Scarpielli Albert W wks B & O R R h 863 Grove blvd
Amelia student h 634 Patterson ave
Ann clk Warner Prov Co h 920 Dean
Armond A messenger Postal Tel-C Co h 920 Dean
Arnold c 435 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Arthus M musician h 863 Grove blvd
Carl wks J L Conti h 920 Dean
Carl [Angels] auto serv sta 319 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Dante Malem h 815 Park
Emil R. [Constance T] (Main Shoe Repair) h 254 E
Glenwood ave
Ernest A musician h 863 Grove blvd

SCARPFITI
Frank [Jennie] wks Twin Coach Co (Kent) h 542 Patterson ave
Gaetano [Josephine] bklrbr h 585 Park
Hermin G. [Eva] Cuya Falls ave
Lawrence M wks Firestone h 479 Patterson ave
Mrs Lucille M waitress Avalon Lunch h 26 Royal pk
Mrs Mary M h 439 E Cuya Falls ave
Nick [Marie] wks Goodrich b 479 Patterson ave
Nick [Nellie] wks W P A h 120 Dean
Patsy [Louise] wks Twin Coach Co (Kent) h 842 Gorge blvd
Victoria M elev opr THE O'NEILL CO h 845 Park
Vincent M stmn Goodrich b 842 Park
Scatterday Albert W [Olivia] h 135 Henry
Harry slmn Meyersway Co h 152 Henry
Mrs Helen C bldr Tissue Bros Co h 65 N Union
Mrs Vivian (wid Dr Clinton J) h 65 Dick ave
Scittone Cosmo Billiards 435 Patterson ave h 356 same
Seccaron Geo student h 440 Crouse
Scribatick Andrew r 51 Stanton ave
Schandahl Therese F student h 546 Garfield ave
Mrs Viola wks Mayflower Hotel h 586 Garfield
Schwindl Carl checker Sanifield Co h 1657 Manchester
rd
Mrs Elizabeth (wid Andrew) h 1657 Manchester rd
Siva D bldr Goodrich b 1657 Manchester rd
Harry B. [Anna M] wks Penna R R h 120 Hackberry
Lillian E h 1657 Manchester rd
Philip [Rose C] wks Springfield Sanatorium h 1556 S Main (P L) R 4
Victor W [Opal V] wks Goodyear h 522 E Archwood
Schulz Alfred [Helin M] mach Mrn H & T Co h 376 Kathyn pk
Alfred V [Blanche M] dr City Cab Co h 725 Bell
rd
Mrs Anna M h 701 Home ave
Arlene S compt opr Goodrich h 837 Moon
Bernard M [Theresa O] clk Goodyear h rear 92
McNaughton
Reiss A. h 376 Kathyn pk
Chris L. [Ruth C] wks University of A h 764 Mercer
Dorothea L h 331 Summer
Mrs Elizabeth (wid Martin) h 837 Moon
Works) h 1156 LaCourse ave, Phone JE-5666
Jacob L. [Pauline] wks Firestone h 380 Reed ave
Joseph B. [Marie] wks Twin Coach Co h 63 Jewett
Louis J h 356 Scott ave
Mrs Louise (wid Paul) h 351 Summer
Mrs Mary L. (wid Michael) h 891 S North
Mrs Pauline [Beatrice Beauty Choppe] h 380 Reed ave
Raymond M [Eulom] mach opr Sanifield P Co h 2144 161st S W
Ronald F h 386 Reed ave
Schaul Mrs Fannie W. (wid Chas S) h 811 W Exchange
Kathleen e regr 354 Reed h 349 E Archwood ave
Mrs Mary M. (wid Carl) h 343 E Archwood ave
Robert C asst dr W J Roam h 100 Nebraska
Scutt r 1542
Schurman Arleen E steng Babcock & W Co h 2342 16th S W
Carl A. [Maize A] mach Ak Trans coop h 2342 16th S W
Fred W. [Margaret] wks Goodrich h 52 W Lowell ave
Louis B. [Yvonne D] wks Goodrich h 913 Darn
Raymond F. [Adda M] truck dr Inland M P Co h 69
W Lowell ave
Schlabachery George E. [Helene D] crew mgr h 786 Work dr
Schafer Mrs Anna A. (wid Joseph) h 481 Sherman
Bernard J. wks Hert Mfs Co h 47 Sherman
Ernest A. [Lillian] yd c A C & Y R h 448 Weeks ave
Ruth M h 481 Sherman
Schabas Harold E disp Higley F Co h 112 Westmore-
land ave
M Minnie B h 975 Rideaway rd
Paul G. [Minnie C] clnmealos Market h 112 Westmore-
land ave
Schacht John C wks Selbering Y T M C A
Sackow Carl C [Margaret E] stn Western & S I Co h 1278 Kansas ave
Fred G. [Blanche V] wks Goodrich h 879 Kenyon
Rosemary B. h 879 Kenyon
Sant R, kslmn Good C & A Co h 879 Kenyon
Schacter Irving [Doz Cpn] c 400 Hackney ave
Schade James W. [Marion E] chmn Goodrich h 189 Mer-
mrman rd
Wilfred h 189 Merriman rd
Schadni Anna h 142 Brighton dr
The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
MORTGAGE LOANS
CITY BAKING CO.  
SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER  
PHONE HE-3126  
44 Varieties of Breads Every Day

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

SCHAEFFER  
"Paul C b 697 W Bowery  
"Philip C [Bertha E] wks County h 697 W Bowery  
"Frank W b 121 S Main  
Scharf John [Anna] wks Firestone h 354 Berry ave  
Scharff Eliza [Jennie J] mach Goodrich h 431 Alex.  
"Harry B [Marie L] auto mech h 274 Miles  
"Leo D mech h 431 Alexander  
"Mary A mech h 431 Alexander  
Schau Mrs Jennie (wild Christ H) h 777 Brittain rd  
Schauer Allice [J] wks Goodrich h 382 Summer  
Schaub Henry J h 504 Carroll  
Schaull Geo M [Myrtle C] production mgr Robinson C 15 Sundaile rd  
Schaut Theo S [Helen C] custodian Westminster Apts h 232  
W Market apt 7  
Schauts Clarence h 218 Glendale ave  
"Edgar J [Dorothy A] wks McCourt C Co h 799 Lincoln  
"Geo M [DeAlma I] time study man Am H R Co h 1046 Valdes ave  
"Jack H mech Automotive El Serv h 458 Dayton  
"John L [Mary A] bartndr Papa Joe's Cafe h 215 Glendale ave  
"Joseph [Mary] sta attt Kodakland & Pension h 147 Hollinger ave  
"Kennedy [Phyllis] wks F O Gas Co h 458 Dayton  
"Leona h 218 Glendale ave  
"Martin P [Elizabeth] wks with W P A h 41 Charlotte  
"Paul h 458 Dayton  
Scheck Albert E h 514 Massillon rd  
"Schantz George F 1749 Foundry Ave  
"Bruce F wks Mech M & M Co h 514 Massillon rd  
"Earl J [Eunice] M pur agent Am H H h 514 Massillon rd  
Gertrude dept sec City Hosp h 206 Carpenter  
"Harold E h 514 Massillon rd  
"Marie h 206 Massillon rd  
"Mrs Jennie B (wild WM H) h 1777 Ford ave  
"Mrs Jennie M res 419 N Arlington h 514 Massillon rd  
"Mrs Kathryn [chad] h 700 Carpenter  
"Herbert M wks Electric Co h 1777 Ford ave  
Schecky Frank [Hannah] wks Goodyear h 797 Kelly  
"Frank Jr musician h 797 Kelly ave  
"Josephine wks h 797 Kelly ave  
Scheet's August J [Anna M] r 427 Cypress ave  
"Stephen B asmr mech Goodrich r 427 Cypress ave  
School Hairdress student h 816 Grant  
"Leo F [Carrie] calendar mn Goodyear h 494 E Buchtel ave  
"Mabel M typist Am Lack & M Co h 516 Grant  
"Wm F [Hattie L] wks Ak P Milk Co h 516 Grant  
Scheeler Elmer photo supplies h 516 E Exchange  
"Samuel E [Elia St] retser h St Blasius h 516 E Exchange  
Scheerer Theo C [Anna M] mailing rm Beacon Journal h 995 Big Falls ave  
"Lillian A [Lansette L] card h 243 E Thornton  
Schoots Anna M [wild Ferdinand] h 681 Coburn  
"F E [Earl] pmn Firestone r 1501 Glenmoore ave  
"Geo N [Stephen] lab h e o Romig rd  
"Howard W h e o Romig rd  
"M H [Ethel E] wks Babcock & W Co r 249 16th S W  
Scheffer Bertha L stenog h 233 Splicer  
"William J [Elizabeth C] wks Est Mfr Co h 470 Rhodes  
"Mrs Elizabeth P h 1235 Herman ave  
SCHIEFFER GUSTAV W [Estella W] smmn Com P & Co h 720 North ave, Phone HE-5086  
"Helen L student h 736 Noble ave  
"Wm J [Eliza A] [Hedda & Scheffer] h 357 Campbell  
Scheffer Frank H [Eliza A] clck Goodrich h 114 W Burna ave  
"L Francis [Emily L] wks Goodrich h 438 Levin  
"Laura J student h 114 W Burna ave  
SCHIEFFER MRS MABEL, sec Imperial Electric Co  
"Walter smmn Sealy Ins Co h Bath O  
Scheffler Geo D [Violette F] wks Goodyear h 1361 Sprague  
Scheffle August [Catherine] wks Bridgewater M Co h 325 Grant  
"Ernest C wks Firestone r 1169 Tampa ave  
"Mrs Lillian B wks Killman Mf Co h 1264 Carey ave  
"Mrs Viola C clck THE M O'NEIL Co h 944 Grant  
"Mrs Rein R mia engr h 144 Swarts rd, R D  
"Wm G [Grace D] dept mgr Ak Mettalic Co h 154  
Swarts rd, R D 4  
"Scher Orlo D [Martha J] truck dr h 725 Upton  
Scheidler Amilia (wild Martin) h 246 Fountain  
SCHIEFFER  
"Anna clck City I & C Co h 345 Fountain  
"Hans sta attt h 245 Fountain  
Schefferer Paul P [Grace R] wks Goodyear h 582 Hillwood dr  
Schelt Wm J coach West High r 526 Beechwood dr  
Scheffler L [Lola M] [R Ethel H] h 155 Evora ave  
Scheeler Ernest R [Myra A] wks Ak Typewriting Co h 544 Gage  
Scheh METHODIST church h 592 Kline  
John C [Catherine] h 537 Sensman ave  
John E [Elizabeth M] wks Goodyear h 602 Kline  
Schell Ruthe [Jillie L] clck Goodrich h 655 Valdes  
Grace wks h 231 N Highland ave  
Guy B [Sa M] lettercarrier h 604 Rhodes ave  
Mrs Helen [Mrs Varda A] Pac Fair Park Street Parking  
Grounds h 241 Storer ave  
"Melvin Cin C [Walter J] d A D Daily Inc h 57 Glendale  
"Minnie S nurse h 186 Wooster ave  
Scheffenber Alfred C [Maxine S] dr Std Oil Co h 43 Franklin  
"Geo H h 43 Franklin  
Scheffenber Alfred wks 287 Overwood rd  
Scheifele figure T cbr h 4784 Bickford ave (P L)  
Barb R D 3  
Scheifers Franklin H [Dorothy J] sis dept Goodrich h 471 Roanl ave  
"Frank J mltr h 666 Kline  
"Fred J [Grace M] mltr mach R Fretts M Co h 1164 Lake Beach Pkwy (P L) R D E  
Harold W mach Goodrich h 879 Allyn  
Herren Horace A [Franzsc] h 672 Pitkin ave  
Louis C wks Goodrich h 671 Boulevard  
"Max A Marie] ldr truck dr h 312 2 W Cedar  
Oro J [Grace F] clck Goodrich h 725 Handsdale ave  
Wm H [Anna L] avt Goodrich h 679 Allyn  
Scherick Jack [Carmella] wks Firestone h 1000 Coventry  
"Jasper w C C C h 1800 Coventry  
"Ruth wks Han-Mfg Co h 1000 Coventry  
Schenkenberger Adam [Catherine] wks Firestone h 2465 7th S W  
"Adam S h 2465 7th S W  
Eve h 659 Allendo  
"Fred E [Walter J] wks Mt Peace Cemetery h 659 Allend  
Schenley Martin [Mabel StC] pmn Firestone h 197 E Archwood ave  
"Mary A wks 728 Sunner  
Wm [Lily] wks Goodyear h 1718 Marks ave  
Scheeneman Mrs Geraldine h 847 E Market  
Schenk Edward [Miriel M] custodian Market-Broad  
Hilde h 845 E Market  
Geo R in U S Army h 835 E Market  
SCHENZ J EDWARD attorney at law 302 Permanent  
Sav & Co 6204 Phone BL-1081, h 47 Hillview ave, Phone HE-7768  
"Louis H [Myrtle M] h 16 Fulton  
"Richard C Kuth C1 tire bdr Gen T & Co h 90 Edwin ave  
"Roydon L [Mulder] clck Goodrich h 600 Upton  
W Thos student h 956 E Market  
Schoepfl Geo L [Mary A] with W P A h 45 Jeanette avenue  
Meyer R [Mildred E] slmn Sacks El S Co h 343 Wooster ave apt 1  
Schepperd Henry R asst mar Noble Shoe Co h 943 Lane  
Schepperd Hiram [Jennie] tailor h 943 Lane  
Robb I dbr h 943 Lane  
Schert Nathan h 565 Bacon ave  
Richard P page Firestone Pk Br Library h 171 Russel  
Schebert Wm H mltr Atlantic P Co h 751 Grant  
Scheberth Mrs Anna F h 257 S South  
"Carl W [Laura] wks Ace P Co h 64 E Madison ave  
Dorothy E student h 137 E South  
Helen H student h 257 E Grant  
"Henry H [Edith K] printer Diamond Match h 193  
Palmers ave  
"Hugo A [Helen A] retnor Quaker O h 877 Grant  
"Ida E h 66 E Mapledale ave  
Marlan J business opr h 857 Grant  
"Max M student h 164 E South  
Mildred M mltr h 857 Grant  
Paul H [Esther J] bus opr Ak Transo Co h 2573  
Wong ave (P L) R D 2  
"Mrs Wilhelmina A [wild Julius] h 66 E Mapledale ave  
Scheurer Andria [Virginia E] wks Firestone h 2344 Eastwood ave
SCHMIDMOLLER
Schmidmoller Myron A (Mary E) wks Goodrich h 675 W South
Schimp Edgar D (Elma L) enser Goodyear h 423 Lindenwood ave
Eleanor L student h 423 Lindenwood ave
Kenneth L student h 423 Lindenwood ave
Schrader Albert H (Mary H) wks Goodyear h 1438 Newton
Caroline E waitress h 97 Devonshire dr
Thorma E student h 97 Devonshire dr
Emila (Theresa) mach Vaughn M co h 1455 East
Geo E (Blanche M) wks Goodyear h 97 Devonshire dr
James G clk Ohio Ed Co h 1049 Avon
John F waiter Portage C Club h 1455 East ave
Mary B h 1409 Avon
Wm G [Marxrat] wks Goodyear h 127 E Brookside ave
Wm H h 127 E Brooklyn ave
Schlienger Joseph B (Ruth F) tire blr Goodyear h 1423 Ottawa ave
Joseph C student h 1425 Ottawa ave
John W d 1350 W Exchange
Schlipongass Andrey L (Mary) clk Hub Cafe h 26 N Bates ave
Edward J broker r Taylor Hotel
Mrs Louise A (wild And) h 26 Horton ave
Mary K h 26 Horton ave
Rose M h 26 Horton ave
Schlippl H Gurton student h 877 Hereford dr
Henry F (Hazel D) with Goodyear h 877 Hereford dr
Margaret h 877 Hereford dr
Schliegold wks Quaker O Co h 1174 Irvin
John h 1174 Irvin
Leona wks Firestone h 1174 Irvin
Mrs Leona B (wild John) wks Quaker O Co h 1174 Irvin
Victor h 871 Milhoff ct
Wm Wh 1174 Irvin
Schlenmeno Leo (Dorothy M) wks Wilson & Co 556 Nebby ave
Schlabach Solomon E (Ferme M) dept formn City Hosp h 2181 15th S
Schlabach Alice h 88 S Maple
Paul J (Alice) with W P A h 88 S Maple
Mrs Rose clk h 88 S Maple
Schlafy Mrs Atlantic P (wild Roht L) drsnhr h 265 Merri- rim rd
Schlagerhausen Albert E h 794 Clifford ave
Bertha Beulah M h 1649 Joy ave
Mrs Frances (wild George) h 516 Beacon
Harold A h 794 Clifford ave
Joseph A (Frances C) wks AK Wdr & Spring co h 794 Clifford ave
Lawrence J (Nora M) wks AK Wdr & Spring co h 794 Clifford ave
Schlegel Witt Augusta wks 242 Castroten ave
Schlierer James E (Mary E) del dept THE M ONEILL CO 447 Spalding
Paul [Mary] wks State Highway dept h 447 Spalding
Paul jr [Mary T] formn AK Bronze & Co h 190 Brown
Schlaich Alexander (Beatrice M) pbr 972 Whittier ave h 190 same
Harriett L h 972 Whittier ave
Rohrb L wks Schlaich h 972 Whittier ave
Schlagel Marian E tohr h 1457 Jefferson ave
Schrab Mrs Phoebe (wild Peter) h 866 Merri- rim rd
Schloch Elisabeth G [Audrey M] (Premier Printing Co) h 712 Fern
June A h 118 Westwood ave
Lloyd J (Mary M) real est slmn h 118 Westwood ave
Mrs Minnie M (wild Carl M) h 689 Rhodes ave
Warren A (Dorothy) dr Michisan M F L inc h 116 Carlisle
Schloch Andrew [Irene] lb r 218 Fountain
Andrew A (Dalay J) lab h 243 E Thornton
John M [Mildred E] mach Fretag Mta Co h s 130 South
Schlebg Frank T h 241 E Thornton
Harry bartender Hub Cafe h 483 E Mill
Schlienger Beni (Rebecca) h 582 Wooster ave
Schlechty Orielle E [Violet L] condr A C & Y by h 1382 Flinth ave
Schlafy Alexander A (Frances) slmn h 1289 Pilgrim
Alfred F (Trywonne V) h 1289 Pilgrim
Chas L slmn McCrosk Ro Co h 1413 Oakwood ave
Mrs Ethel E shop 1480 Manchester dr h Fortage lakes O
Harold H (Elma H) slmn h 1519 Multnomave
Herman T (Mary A) real est h 1268 Eastwood ave
Lawrence S (Rose H) slmn Acme Stores h 1674 Bloomfield ave

SCHLELEG
Margaret F stenog Ak Auto License Bu h 1629 Pilgrim
Marjorie R stenog Goodrich h 1074 Bloomfield ave
Raymond H [Marjorie P] pbr Wilson & Co h 1421 Oakwood ave
Richard A trav slmn h 722 Kennebec ave
Roth E wks Firestone h 1437 Oakwood ave
Russell R (Hazel V) h 1301 Hart
Walter S (Elyse E) slmn R C Hedeen & Co (P F) h 722 Kennebec ave
Schlichter Joseph L (Mary) atmnt wks 524 Wingerter ave
Mrs Katherine (wild Geo) h 524 Wingerter ave
Wm [Helen] atmntwkr W E Kramer S M Wks h 219 10th S
Schlaur Mrs Elizabeth h 697 Miami
Schleif Carl (Rose) wks Burger 1 Co h 1228 Beardsley
Schlemmer Charlotte L clrk Kroese Co h 2101 7th S W
Clayton wks Goodrich r 894 Silvercrest ave
Donald E [Helen L] wks Goodrich h 737 Boulevard apt 2
Edward H (Anna) stn engr Goodrich h 1139 Ken- more blvd
Norman C (Lula L) inapr Goodrich h 2256 7th S W
Philip J (Maud J) h 561 Raymond
Roth E stenog h 1139 Kenmore blvd
Ruth L stenog Firestone h 1159 Kenmore blvd
Thelma L h 2510 7th S W
Schiel John (Katherine) h 213 LaSalle
Schlereth Walter W (Gertrude H) wks Firestone h 652 Osburn
Schlenk Mrs Katherine (wild John) h 1251 Honoule ave
Mabel C wks Firestone h 849 Raymond
Jacob (Elizabeth) wks Kenner B Co h 849 Raymond
Schleiting Alvin clk h 1650 Edison ave
Benj J men's turn 3106 S Mann h 1650 Edison ave
Joseph (Margeret F) gro 435 Grant h 535 E Cury Falls ave apt 4
Klaus L (Gertrude) tool engt Portage Mach Co 465 Dusab
Schley Estel R (Gaynell K) wks Goodrich h 161 Fulton
Mrs Fanny (wild Chas F) h 151 Ash
Gertrude [Helen] wks Kroese Co h 296 Lenox ave
Wilfred E (Hazel M) sec and treas M & B Fruit Inc h 789 E Tallmadge ave
SCHLITZ WILHELM S [Sarah F] mas Akron Letter Service h 151 Ash, Phone BL-8211
Schlierer Albert (Anna) curer Goodyear h 711 Noah ave
Mrs Emma (wild Fred) h 435 Rhodes ave
John J mach Goodyear h 711 Noah ave
Schlichte Lillie E office sec Flv Points Hdw Co h 297 W Market
Mary P clk Public Charities h 297 W Market
SCHLITZ MAUL KEINER & CO (Fire Points Hardware Co) h 297 W Market, Phone HED-8020
Mrs Pauline (wild Geo) h 297 W Market
Schlichte Hans (Mary) engr Goodrich h 850 N Howard
Hans L clk Nat M Co h 850 N Howard
Martha J Librman h 850 N Howard
Schluehler Louis H [Sara E] wks Babcock & W Co h 1577 Davenport ave
Schlicker Mrs Emily E h 454 Palladase dr
Harald circulation promoter h 454 Palladase dr
Lucile M stenog County Com h 454 Palladase dr
Mabel W stenog (wild Albert H) h 190 Loda
Schilsmann Joseph A (Mary E) clk Post Office h 536 Noble Schilsmme E dyr sun Oil Co h 190 East
Ernest H (Mary H) h 430 Grant
Ruth M wks Nat T Tel Co h 430 Grant
Schlitz Eli Y slmn Richman Bros Co h 1072 Jefferson
Emmanuel M (M & L Supply Co) h 1072 Jefferson ave
Henry wks Woort B Co h 551 Gardendale ave
John (Elizabeth) wks Gen T & R Co h 551 Garden-
dale ave
John jr [Theresa R] wth W P A h 731 Moraine ave
Kathryn wks City Ldvy h 591 Gardendale ave
Margaret M h 551 Gardendale ave
Michael [Helen] wks Am H Co h 525 Rontschler
Mrs Rebecca (wild Max) h 1072 Jefferson ave
Nell M wks Shaw h 1072 Jefferson ave
Schlobohm Frank G [Carrie E] barber h 184 4 Balch
Kenneth W student h 184 4 Balch
Schlosser Edward M blkr J M Doran & Co h 237 S Hahn
den
Bernard clk h 237 S High
Geo H (Ora) dr Hutchings Flower Studio h 294 Nathan
Hugo L (Nellie P) wks Goodyear h 694 Warwick ave
Ivan J dr M Doran & Co Inc h 237 S High
Jerome A [Anna A] pharm Ohio Pharmacy Inc h 758 Day
Joseph G [Betty] truck dr h 671 W Bowery
Joseph G [Juliana] jantr St Bernard's Church h 247 S High
SCHULZ
"Mrs. Elizabeth (widd Joseph) b 845 W Bowery
Elmer O wks Babcock & W Co h 694 Grace ave
Ernest J slams Seiberling T & R Co h 665 S Hill
Mrs Esther Anderson (widd Axon) w 572 N Oak ave
Frank J [Ida G] h 425 Madison ave
Frank S w D Whirls r 604 S Main
Fred w W P A r 8 W Bargue
Fred J [Mary B] used cars 484 E Exchange b 478 same
Fred R [Winfred M] custodian Eagles Club h 856 Allyn
Frederick G [Mary E] shwtwtwr Goodrich h 192 Grand ave
G Frank [Claire L] printer Beacon Journal h 48 Euder ave
Geo T [Bennah El] w W P A h 592 Haynes
Gust h 521 Cleveland
Harry W W Swifts h 607 S Main
Mrs Helen O (widd Chas) h 163 Hyde ave
Homer M [Crystal V] wks Firestone h 697 E South
John Anna millin Goodwin h 516 Noble ave
John C [Thecla A] engrw Firestone r 1701 Eave
Joseph S [Evelyn F] comt artist h 1701 Eave
Lester A [Mary B] as nr h 127 Gale
Malcolm [Edna M] display man THR M O'NEIL CO h 740 Allyn
Marion [Christina F] millin Brown-G Co h 600 Saxon ave
Martha G wks Kilian Mfs Co r 176 Edo ave
Mrs Mary s [Eunice E] aw 885 Eau claire ave
Mrs Mary (widd Stephen) wks Goodrich h 225 Miller ave
Mrs Mary A b 964 Raymond
Mary K tcr h 632 W Market
Minn adv dept Gen T & R Co h 59 Eave
Newton J [Sarah] w W P A r 580 Monroe
Peter M [Catherine M] w W P A h 2278 7th S W
Richard A artist h 163 Hyde ave
Robt E 1st-Central T Co h 665 Carlyle
Robt W [Marie E] com artist Goodyear h 709 S Sunset Villa way
Mrs Ruth B cik THE M O'NEIL CO h 517 Cleveland
Stanley in U S Army h 476 Madison ave
Walter F [Ruth E] with Household P Co h 107 W Market apt 1
Walter J [Kathryn L] surveyor r 568 1407 ave
Wesley H [Eileen P] wks City h 598 Coburn
Wm wks Gen T & R Co r 60 Hamilton ave
Wm E drt master 1656 Cadillac adm
Wm I [Rose S] paints eto 1159 S Main h 922 Delta
Mrs Winfred M cik Neal Millinery Co h 525 Allyn apt
Schulze Mrs Ida min h 332 Peralta ave
Schulze Chas J o [Bertha M] janitor Masonic Temple h 706 Aberdeen
Alfred F [Kathryn L] drftsnm Babcock & W Co h 2174 15th S
Schumacher Albert W [Faye] mach Goodrich h 977 Fees ave
Mrs Amy B (widd Edward) h 1060 Laird
C Louis [Laura E] barber depot, 2nd Natl Bldg h 510 Crescent ave
Carl E [Sara L] mfr h 753 W Market apt 202
Chas [Arpah] wks Goodyear h 1134 Princeton
Chas L [Laura B] shbr in 363 Cretwood ave
Clair E [Mary A] mach Goodrich h 1219 Eastwood
Cleveland M [Elizabeth P] wks Goodrich h 1642 Allyn
Mrs Dora S [widd Louis] h 126 Fir Hill
Elroy A [Alice] printer F L Kolb Co h 223 West ave
F Wm [Claire J] h 374 Arch
Ferdinand J [Martha C] h 149 N Highland ave
Franklin A mach E R Jones Co (C F) h 1010 Filtin
Fred G [Marian D] cik Post Office h 1046 Bloomfield
Geo w W P A r 899 W Thurlow
Harry F store mfr A P Tea Co h 1688 Schumacher
Schumacher HERBERT O [Francess E] et al
J Frank bartndr h 1062 Ackley
John P [Lottie M] billards 796 W Bowery h 484 Firestone bldv
Kenneth G student h 68 Firestone bldv
Lee R student h 164 Bloomfield ave
Mrs Mattie (widd Chas E) h 885 Whitter ave
Phyllis E student h 1062 Ackley
Mrs Phyllis S w mfrs coke and ice R W Schumacher
Schumacher Coffee Inc h 111 Elmade ave

SCHUMACHER R W COFFEE Inc (Inc 1925, captial $16,000) R W Schumacher pres and tress, Mrs P M Schumacher vice pres and sec, Fortiate Tess, Coffee's, and Sipes wholesale and retail 64 S Bowery, Phn 7-1115 and 1411
SCHWEIGER
"Philipe Jr painter W E Korry h 758 Grant
Schwiegi Ludwig [Penny] alias Watkins Products h 4412 Bloor st.
Schweikart Frieda L nurse Dept. of Health R Y W C A
Schweiker Mrs Bessie E (wid C Fred) wks Goodyear h 105
Sedgwick st.
"Betty S stonew Goodyear h 1760 Preston ave
"Jacob [Emma M] wks Miller R h 703 Victoria ave
"Jacob Jr s/serv man Packard A E M Co h 703 Victoria ave
"Wm h 703 Victoria ave
Schweikert Bros (G E and S contra-bldg 431 Bloor
wood dr
"Carl G [Mary L] printer Goodrich h 808 Work dr
"Carl J h 108 Goodhay blvd
"Emil A [Helen] maintenance Ica D Co h 1384 S
Hill st.
"Fred J [Beatle M] amtmtwrk Goodyear h 572 Lindell
"G Edward [Edith M] (Schweikert Broo) h 736 Hills-
sdale ave
"G Edward Jr als dept Goodrich h 736 Hillsdale ave
"Gerald N h 531 Amella ave
"L Ray [Ethel H] h 647 Copley rd
"Mary E student h 647 Copley rd
"Mary F [Ethel H] h 1206 Blodget dr h 39 Alfaretta ave
"Paul Jr atdtd Fairlawn A Hoop h 931 Amella ave
"Paul L wks Ent Mfg Co h 674 Copley rd
"Delphie L [Margaret] h 895 Edgewood ave
"Robert L blk Ica D Co h 931 Amella ave
"Ruth c/bk THE M O'NEIL, Co h Copley O B d.
"Sara M [Freda D] h 431 Bloor
wood dr
"Wm F [Dora E] acc and tee Steiger Milling &
Lumber Co (C F) h 931 Amella ave
"Wm R student h 647 Copley rd
Schweitzer Adolph A h 477 Pearl
"Alice photog 609 Grant h same
"Mrs Caroline (wld Max) h 477 Pearl
"Edward H [Mary R] mech AK Floors Co h 454 Oak-
dale st.
"Floyd A [Mary L] plbr Kraus P & H Co h 1029
Wood st.
"Floyd A jr wks Kraus P & H Co h 1029 Independence
"Henry H h 1148 Wooster st.
"Lilias N h 1148 Wooster st.
"Marilyn N h 1929 Independence ave
"Richard V [Irene] next Sweeney Bros Inc h 466 E
Market
"Richard V jr student h 466 E Market
Schweitzer Geo h 1064 Norka ave
Schwendeman Aline C teh h 637 W thornton
"Ambrose J [Mary A] w jr W P A h 104 Roger ave
"Albert [Mary P] h 546 Arnold ave
"Marie wks Firestone h 627 W Thornton
"Richard wks Goodrich h 671 W Thornton
Schweitzer Mrs Minette (wld Edward) h 1154 Sawyer
Schwerdtfeiger Anna T Tallmadge O
"Hiram H h 166 S Arlington city firemen h 166 S Arlington
"Helen N tallmadge O
"Kenneth W student h 931 Pittkin ave
"Lawrence h 931 Pittkin ave
SCHWERDTFEIGER ROBERT [Lucellie] (North Hill
Greenhouses) h Tallmadge O
SCIARA
"Paul [Engelina] trucker h 253 Wheeler
"Mrs Regina T h 855 Carroll
"Scomara Joseph [Rose] w w P & B h 966
Hamel
"Joseph Jr h 966 Hamel
"Rose M chk h 966 Hamel
"Thos with C C H h 966 Hamel
"Virginia h 966 Hamel
Sciarrone Giuseppe with Michunn Hub Cafe h 505 N Hawkins
Sciarrina Anthony [Carmella] wks Quaker O Co h 1041
Doausal dr
"Jeanne c/bk h 1041 Doausal dr
"Lucille c/bk h 1041 Doausal dr
Schic蛉one Angelina h 245 E Thornton
"Mrs Angelina (wld Vito) h 245 E Thornton
"Casey wks Goodrich h 245 E Thornton
"Joseph [Anna] wks Goodrich h 250 E Thornton
"Samm in U S Navy h 245 E Thornton
"Tony h 245 E Thornton
"Wm wks Firestone h 245 E Thornton
Scientific Food Co Soap Shop (W H Davis) E Center
Sciekszewska Catherine wks Goodyear h 578 Eibon ave
"Konstantina h 578 Eibon ave
Sciukas Cazh r 103 Cuynoisa
Settle Ellis M property Mr. W. V. Mallawine Inc h 1 Fulton
Scheum David [Allie] w W P A h 430 Wooster ave
Schulz Lorenzo [Sabia] wks Firestone h 759 Morgan ave
"Matthew [Ida] h 758 Morgan ave
Scarase Lloyd O [E Ruth] sta ena Seiberling R Co h
1725 East ave
"Yonon R [Barn] h 644 E Main st
"Robert D wks Babcock & W Co h 1725 East Ave
Scober John [Ellen] dr Std Oil Co h 1186 Ackley
"John H [Eileen] wks Goodrich h rear 735 Copley rd
"Lewis J [Charlotte M] gro 1403 Laffer ave h 408
Pine st.
"Mary Ellen h 1160 Ackley
"Nicholas [Mary] wks Goodyear h 231 Sobol ave
"Calvin Nick [Nancy D] c/bk h 1281 M Easton dr
"Scofield James H [Hazel G] wks Goodyear h 995 Boone
"Jesse E [Rosa] h 624 Coventry
"Joseph [Ruth] sta attdh h 256 Kelly ave
"Park J [Emma] wks Firestone h 599 Lumiere
"Robt L, wks Goodrich h Y M C A
"Sherman W wks Firestone Pl forms Goodrich h 614 East
Wm h 1001 Frederick blvd
Scollard R Margaret c/o h 751 Folk ave
Scooter Eleanor wks 129 N Arlington
"John R [Georgan H] w B & O R K h 447 Bacon ave
Scott Mrs Adahole h 1111 Eastwood ave
"Mrs Agnes wks Firestone h 684 Sherman
"Albert r 50 N Howard
"Albert B [Mel] ice machine rep 1543 E Market h
same
"Alexander [Elforda] const lab h 383 Miami
"Alice A h 1468 Oakwood ave
"Mrs Alice M (wld Joseph) h 240 Irigidae pl
"Alvin R [Goldie] wks Ferriot Bros Inc h 656 Eckard
"Mrs Amanda A 300 Cleveland
"Amos [Dana M] wks Goodyear h 84 Shaker dr
"Andrew [Mary] h 295 E Tallmadge ave
"Anna student h 257 Britannia
"Austin D [Blanche I] w W P A h 1127 1st ave
"Barbara h 229 S Arlington
"Ben W wks Goodyear h 1225 Bittaker
"Ben W jr wks Goodyear h 1225 Bittaker
"Betty J etong Goodyear h 363 Britannia rd
"Bonnie J h 1122 Beardsley
"Bruce A walker h 1127 1st ave
Scott-Bluor Corp dept store 5e to $10 6 V
Burke mr 254 S Main and W M Riley mr, 294
20 Vain
Scott Carl E [Robert A] wks Firestone h 1372 Colum-
bine ave
"Carl I [Neila M] mlkd XXII and B & Co h 694
Havel
"Carl R [Veda M] foreman Goodyear h 613 E South
Chas F w W P A h 94 E 7th st
"Chas G [Mildred T] wks Firestone h 1421 Eastwood
ave st
"Chas L alias Dyke Motor Sup h Willowdale Lake
(North Canton R D 7)
"Christine C alias c/bk h 325 Afton ave
"Clarence B [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 1349 S High
Ave
"Clyde F auto painter h 175 E Brookside ave
"Clyde P [Pearl M] plmr h 166 E York
"Daisy h 1356 Leavonas ave
"Dana R [Florence S] c/o W & Wilcox h 23 Cam-
bridge
"Danil S alias H Stull Realty Co h 957 E Market
ave
"Denisom C wks StThomas Hosp h 288 E Tallmadge
ave
1106
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Shibler
Shibler Wallace C (Nellie R) printer Beacon Journal h 17 S Highland ave
Shibler Grant O (Dorothy M) tobr h 3073 W Market
" Earl J (Eleanor M) inupt Goodrich h 635 Sumner
Shibley Martin W (Effie Mae) see and treats Collins Drug Co h Bellevue rd cor Overlook rd (S W)
Shick Mrs Catherine C inwom Cordwin W & V Co h 54 Royal p
Shick Chester A [Effie M] (Del Franklin Dry Cleaning Co) h 567 Lovers lane, Phone BL-0856
" Donna M h 270 Park ave npt 17
" Mrs Mabel E (Esther E) inwpmt Coolmcnt Ent Mgr Co h 304 Shawnee p
" Harry F [Wm E] wks Quaker O h 881 Klinng
" Irvin H [Gladya L] wks Babcock & W Co h 279 Park ave npt 17
" Vernon R engraver h 881 Klinng
Shibler Herbert H (Nadie A) mcht Adamson M Co h 78 Eber ave
Shibler Edward K h 279 Worrorn
" Lealan A (Loreta L) lab h 618 Pauline ave
" Vance I student h 279 Eber ave
Shibler Agnest wks Goodrich h 64 S Martha ave apt 5
" Arthur S [Violet C] lettercarrier h 998 Corwin ave
" Barney A wks Goodrich h 1126 Herberich ave
" Derwin D student h 364 BlacK
" Elden T dockman Federal Express h 2226 23d S W
" Mrs Goodrich B wks Goodrich h 833 Sumner
" Mrs Florence (wld Lee) h 107 Kent
" Fred G [Helan M] wks Firestone r 281 Palm ave
" Mrs [William L] wks City House W co h rear 1094 Emmett rd
" Hazel wks 272 Cantor ave
" Myrtle H [Kandy C] wks Firestone h 756 Ravensewood
" John D [Martha C] wks Goodrich h 78 Bevidere ave
" John P wks Goodrich r 843 Wooster ave
" Mrs R [Chester C] wks C Mens Co h 1490 Mailaude rd
" Mrs Lea M h 730 May
" Les H [Ellis N] wks Goodrich h 1186 Herberich ave
" Mrs Larson B wks Goodrich h 1490 Mailaude rd
" Mrs Mabel A [Wm W] h 281 Brownstone ave
" Martha J wks 233 Canton rd
" Mrs Mabel M [Geo W] h 605 W Thornton
" Michael F [Helan C] slem X-Cel Dairy h 839 Leonard
" Mrs Murvilla G klk h 2226 23d S W
" Mrs Myra B [Walter D] thcr h 246 Black
" Nowell J [Wm N] h 767 N Howard
" Nowell C (Corin B) wks Goodrich h 309 Vaniman
" Ray J slem h 1490 Mailaude rd
" Robert J wks Goodrich h 1490 Mailaude rd
" Mrs Ruth elk Yeager Co h 14 Vesper
" Wilford H [Vida G] wks Goodrich h 469 Mayfield ave

Wm B [Florida E] sis marr Dave Towell Inc h 204 W 5th ave

Wm H [Ellis B] with P A r h 672 S Main
" Zollie H wks Goodrich h 1326 Herberich ave
Shillingsworth R (Mabel F) asst ene G O B tel h 37 Waver
Shiffer John F [Mildred E] auto mech h 337 Washington ave npt 2

Floyd M [Marie M] wks Goodyer h 297 N Arlington
" Robert W wks Sumner Co h 207 N Arlington
Shillingsworth C auto serv sta 2811 State rd (C F) r 135 E Market
Shillingsworth Joseph L (Lucila C) electt Goodyer h 1654 Hampton rd
" Kenneth student h 1946 17th S W
" Mrs Louis C [Wm W] h 1654 Hampton rd
" Olive M student h 1654 Hampton rd
" Robert L [Robert M] wks Goodrich h 1946 17th S W
Shifflet Betty J h 1457 Tallmadge ave
" Howard W [Margaret J] wks Western R R Co h 2000 45th S W
" Wm L [Pearl A] furnace setter h 148 E Tallmadge Shiffler John F [Anna] imgr XXTh C H & V co h 1003 Coventry
Shiller Geo wks Goodrich h 845 Concord ave
Shilseky Abraham [Ida G] tailt 971 Johnston h 446 Inman
" Ben F [Rose] asst marr Backer's Jewelry Store h 446 Inman
Shilling John C [Anna] with W P A h 57 Kent Blvd Mrs Fredthornea W clk in 116 Nebraska
" John was Goodyer h 453 Flora ave
Shilling Chri[ta] wks Atlantic F co h 273 Baird
Shilllingburg Cecil [Retricia V] mech Superior A T & S C h 1524 Greenwood

" Theo F [Carrie J] h 505 Elmoro ave
Shiloh Baptist Church 1239 Grant
Shilts Geo H [Alina E] mcht AK Sid Co h 1450 Hyde Park ave

Shilts
" Walter J slmnm Devitt-J R Co h Hudson O
Shimkin John h 887 Ashland ave
" Michael J [Martha] wks Pitts V & F Co h 887 Ashland ave
Shimko Frank J h 696 Roscoe ave
" John F [Verna C] h 696 Roscoe ave
" Michael [Ruth] auto mech h rear 673 Virginia ave
" Michael [Wilma G] cook Portage Hotel h 167 W Center
" Paul [Rose M] wks Am H & Co h 696 Roscoe ave
" Paul P h 696 Roscoe ave
Shimko Mrs A E h 163 Lawrente ct
" Clifford C [Lulu W] wks Goodyer h 1187 Bittaker
" Elmer J wks Goodrich h 1691 Schumacher
" Francis W [Nancy J] wks Goodrich h 629 Bellevue
" James H wks Brown-G Co h 1951 Schumacher ave
Shindledge Stanley F h 1397 Creighton ave
Shine Beni [Anna] gro 1273 Newton h 361 Rockel rd
" James J [Jadie H] h 146 Hill
Shindledge Lee H (Charlotte A) slmn h 21 S Highland ave apt 2
Shinger Rev Edward F [Minnie] pastor Independent Holistic Church h 481 Springfileld rd w, Barberton O
Shires Idee h 17 E North
" Joseph porter Sayre B Academy
" Lucius [Verena] wks Hughes Tire & Ty Co h 268 N Howard
" Raymond h 17 E North
" Wm [Laura] h 17 E North
Shirton Alfred [Anna J] mcht Natl R M Co h 482 Rentschler
" Mrs Cora A h 388 Puller
" Everett C wks Goodrich h 756 W Market
" Ida M student h 388 Puller
Shirvishi Mrs [David M] wks Firestone h 688 Amberer
Shimiki Paul [Susan] cook Stone's Grill h 370 W Cedar
Shinkovich Elmer V porter A's Cafe h 2168 14th S W
" Leona A cik White House Bakery h 2168 14th S W
" Margaret J wks Palmer Co h 2168 14th S W
" Stephen wks Goodyer h 411 Noah ave
" Stephen [Leona] millmn Goodyer h 1454 14th S W
Shinn Charles E h 510 14th S W time stud 917 Peckham
" Floyd J [Florence X] cik Public Charities h 947 Sayer
" Mrs Savra mgr Reid Hotel h same
" Stanley [Ellina] barber 1443 S Main h 40 E Emerling
" Wm E [Savra] wks Reid Hotel h 121 S High
Shinerman Rosemary typist y W F C A
Shinel Geo S [Eline] cik 62 S Broadway
Shipe Harry T [Muriel M] forms Firestone h 946 Harrison ave
" Harry T Jr cik Kroger Co h 946 Harrison ave
" Isabel C cik cik h 946 Harrison ave
" James H h 946 Harrison ave
Shipllett Wm T [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 818 Ceburn
Shipe Mrs Blanche T wks Gen T & R Co h 64 Adams rd
" Virginia C h 64 S Adams
" Chester T [Martha E] painter h 121 Fawler ave
" Edith N hbk 683 Sharon
" Elmer S h 64 S Adams
Shirey Freeman H [Mary A] pitto Firestone h 5218 21st S W
" Freeman L wks Penna R R h 683 Sharon
" Geo R h 121 Fawler ave
" Guy E appr strmrrr Pfittsman Co h e a Romig rd
" John H [M Frances] engr AK F Milk Co h 444 Celtic
" Mrs Lucy A rear 894 E Cuyah Falls ave
" Martha J h 1077 Laurel ave
" Mary M cik cik h 444 Celtic
" Omer E [Maxie N] wks Goodyer h 439 Margarret
" Raymond H [Stella M] auto mech City Chev h e a Ramig rd
" Robt L [Minta] cik Penna R R h 683 Sharon
" Roy wks Goodyer h 1141 1st ave
" Sami R [Margaret F] wks Gen T & R Co h 3222 Westsider dr (P L) R D 4
" Winfred T wks Gen T & R Co h 40 Spence
Shitman Cari [Charlotte S] with Goodrich h 704 Moreley ave
" Catherine G student h 704 Moreley ave
" Doris student City Hosp h same
" Mrs Frances M cik THE M O'NEIL CO h 192 S Portage pnt
" James J student h 704 Moreley ave
" Wm H [Frances M] engr Babcock & W Co h 192 S Portage pnt
Shipp Mrs Besie wks Goodyer h 1061 E Market apt 9
" Fred H [Gloria] wks Atlantic F co h 555 Wellington
" Fred J [Walter C] C C C h 555 Wellington
" Geo P student h 555 Wellington ave
" John wks Atlantic F Co h 1205 Thomas ave
" John [Catherine] wks Atlantic F Co h 532 Kilve ave
" Mrs Lulu wks Sumner Co h 682 Ivy et
" Mary [Mary V] chiper Atlantic F Cty h 1166 S ave
COAL THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL. Phone F'Ranklin 4101
B DIRECTION CO.'S

SMITH
"Harry A (Anna)" prof University of A h 74 Meadowercroft dr
"Evelyn F (Anna)" wks Goodrich h 1017 Raymond
"Harry B (Stella B)" wks Goodyear h 1659 Englewood ave
"Harry C (Stella B)" at 694 VanEverett ave
"Harry C (Katherine) with W P A h 1625 Lisbon ave
"Hixson D (Dorothea) (Fatts & Smith) h 662 Keener
"Harry D Frankfort ave
"Harry E (Violet E) dr Furnas T C Co h 513 Vine
"Harry F (Violet M) brklry h 1459 Beading rd
"Harry F with Goodyear r 857 W Market
"Harry G meat ctr Brown Prov Co r Y M C A
"Harry G with Stoddard Co h Manchester rd
"Harry I (Mary C) tire bldg Gen T & R Co h 1790 Ford ave
"Harry J (Nellie J) Ford Co r 654 Westab ave
"Harry J (Clara H) reetr mgr h 373 Noah ave
"Harry J (Jeanette) slamm h 158 W Chestnut
"Harry J (Nellie R) formm University Cl Co h 2160 6th S W
"Harry L (Esther L) clk Goodrich h 700 Chester ave
"Harry L (Millard) wks Goodyear h 1832 Tournawa ave
"Harry L (Olive) mach Freling Mfg Co h 856 Sherman ave
"Harry R (Juliette) slamm h rear 234 Massillon rd
"Harry R (Josephine) wks Goodrich h 974 W Bowery
"Harry T (Esther A) als mgr General E Corp h 128 Hollins ave
"Harry W cklk Kling St Met h 817 Clay dr
"Harry W (Elizabeth) h 456 Merchandise ave
"Harry W (Sarah A) suprv Goodyear h 1796 Adelhade bivd
"Harvey E acct r 1516 Jefferson ave
"Harvey E h 172 Jesse ave
"Harvey E (Alzada) wks Summit W Gr Co r 65 N Summit
"Harvey E (Hazel L) whol sales and credit mgr AP Milk Co h 3688 Pickford ave
"Harvey J wks Star Shoe Rebuilder r 308 Bergh
"Harvey H (Marydell L) wks Ohio Ed Co h 634 Carat. ave
"Mrs Hazel cklk Yeager Co h Suffield O
"Hazel Ann tobr h 901 N Howard
"Hazel V h 99 Good
"Reliosem body rpr W E Kory h 788 Grant
"Helen Anne r 237 6th ave
"Helen B h 357 Washington
"Helen B office cklk Cordwin H & V Co h 291 Cross
"Helen B cklk h 33 Spruce
"Mrs Helen C (wild Chase A) h 886 Elmore ave
"Mrs Helen G see E E Zeigler h 181 Wail
"Helen H (Dorothy) h 1526 Collierville ave
"Helen J cklk Yeager Co h 788 Excelator ave
"Helen L h 644 Oxford ave
"Helen M h 1102 Bloomfield ave
"Helen M student h 71 Cotter ave
"Helen M Young's Hotel h 2744 Manchester rd
"Helen M cklk THE A POLSKY CO h 48 W Walnut apt 2
"Helen R student City Hosp h 39 Arch
"Mrs Helen W stenog Bankers G T & T Co h 539 Reed ave
"Henry A (Larch) dr 1610 Larch
"Henry A (Mabel E) h 145 N Maple
"Henry A (Ruth M) with W P A h 1278 Tampa ave
"Henry B (Florence E) wks Goodyear h 662 Melrose
"Henry C (Anna D) wks Gen T & R Co h 327 Carroll
"Henry D (Lois) h 654 N Main
"Henry D (Lois) Woyker h 844 Aberdeen
"Henry J h 615 Arden pl
"Henry H (Helen P) dept mgr Carton Collin & Co h 1825 Pentzley ave
"Henry H (Mary T) h 48 Rhodes ave
"Henry H (Verna U) dr Detcon Journal h 266 Goodview ave
"Henry J (Ross M) shipper Quaker O h 1005 Mosley ave
"Henry J (Jennie W) wks Firestone h 51 W Madison ave
"Henry M (Mildred J) with W P A h 2226 Kimball court
"Herbert B (Elizabeth L) wks County h 1866 Pentzley
"Herbert C (Emma L) wks Goodrich
"Herbert F cklk R W Davidson h 224 N Forge
"Herbert H cklk C F Conn h 2332 Woodward ave
"Herbert H (Della J) slamm Ward Bke Co h 1011 Bevan (P L) r 6
"Herbert H (Eliza C) bkrn Erle R R h 41 W Glennco dr (P L) R D 4

SMITH
"Herman W (Christine M) wks Firestone h 1473 Greenlawn ave
"Hettie wks Firestone r 1449 S Main
"Heister H (Margaret) wks Gen T & R Co h 24 S Johns ave apt 4
"Holly F [Catherine] wks Goodyear h 86 Willard
"Homer with W P A r 1148 Andrus
"Homer (Marcella) wks Botum Bros Co r 457 S Maple
"Homer F (Elizabeth L) polcemhn h 684 Ecton rcd
"Homer G wks Goodyear h 204 E Mapledale ave
"Homer G Jr student h 204 E Mapledale ave
"Mrs Honora R h 44 Mill pl
"Horace (Rosalee) wks Averill D Co r 357 Westwood pl
"Horace C h 277 Arch
"Howard (Edna) wks Peoples D Co
"Howard (Stanley) wks Firestone h 129 Perkins
"Howard A with M & Merry Sta h 287 W Miller ave
"Howard A (Jane) wks Baack & W Co r 1360 Curtis
"Howard A (Lucy C) wks Goodyear h 1830 Oakes dr
"Howard D (Alpaha L) cklk Babcock & W Co h 2028 18th S W
"Howard E student h 1273 California ave
"Howard F student h 151 Ohio
"Howard G h 478 Chalker
"Howard W (Ann M) brklry h 224 Lonestone ave
"Ishiole M (Clara M) cklk Motorola Pn Shp, Bsb h 2662 16th S W
"Iott Y (Jennie) mar, elec dept Hdwre & Supply Co
"Iott Y student h 1185 Harpster ave
"Hugh (Mary) wks Goodyear h 26 N Bates ave apt 8
"Hugh R (Margaret T) prin North High School h 721 Thayer ave
"Hugh W (Betty M) with W P A h 926 E Market
"Hugh W (Crystal N) wks Firestone h 1021 Wyley
"Huidra E compt oper Goodyear h 1701 Market ave
"Mrs Ida (wld Eddie L) wks 834 Sheridan ave
"Imogen F stenog Akturn Co h 237 Arch
"Mrs J (Nellie E) wks Goodyear h 453 Edgewood ave
"Irene nurse Children's Hosp h same
"Mrs Irene R h 206 7th S W
"Mrs Irene R h 395 Washington
"Irene B stenog Ohio State Ind Corn h Copey O, R D 1
"Irene F stenog Firestone h 2169 16th S W
"Irene P h 375 W Cedar
"Irene R h 195 S Balch
"Irvin J, wks Firestone Co h 1292 Louisiana ave
"Irvin L (Birtle A) with W P A h 212 Canton rcd
"Isaac F (Floissie M) h 156 Kelly ave
"Isaac F Jr with C C C h 156 Kelly ave
"Ivan B (Virginia T) wks Minn M & M Co h 24 Royal Hall

SMITH IVAN L (Louise) attorney at law 513 and 514 25 Nati Bldg, Phones FE-3185 and 2194, h Dorles-town-Bright, Phone, 618-2398

J SMITH J [Jeanette C] (Ornbus, Smith & Grumby) h 983 N Howard, Phone FE-1658
"J Harrison cklk D J Smith h 3164 Cosmos ave (P L), R D 4
"J Herbert (Irene) optician THE M O'NELL Co h 24 E Tallmadge ave apt 309
"J Homer (Mabel) wks Goodyear h 501 Alexander
"J Newell h 149 Paria ave

SMITH J [Priv] B [Bob] (Ed Ruth) mar Acasa Mutual Life Insurance Co 808 Akron & L Bldg, Phone LS-6515, h 707 Falls rcd (C F), Phone WA-6563
"J Jim (Payne) optician mrr Scout-Storr Stores Corp h 32 E Dalton
"Jack A (Caldon) h 586 Kline ave
"Jack C h 923 Genesee rd
"Jacob with W P A r 607 Allyn
"Jacob h 615 Arden pl
"James R 791 Rhodes ave
"James A (Anna M) hbc h 320 W Bowery
"James (Nattie) wks Champ Bros Co h 198 E Crosser
"James [Mildred] with W P A h 1405 $ E Market
"James A student h 29 Richmond pl
"James A (Mona M) shipper Quaker O h 588 Thelma ave
"James B (Mona M) gen bus serv ata 2610 Front (C F) h 1667 Hillside ave
"James C barber 763 S Arlington r 1085 Joy ave
"James C (Myrtle M) wks Goodrich h 1295 Grant ave
KESTER COAL Co.
FOR QUALITY-SERVICE AND COURTESY CALL BLACKSTONE 2311
BURCH DIRECTORY Co.'s

SMITH
"Rolt R student b 856 Ardmore ave
"Rolt R student r 1027 Brown
"Rolt R elegrar h 1172 Dolla ave
"Rolt R bn 1241 Curie ave
"Rolt T [Florence F] dr Liberty Highway Co h 25 N Street
"Rolt T [Leona A] w W F A h 1196 Winton ave
"Rolt T [Marie L] agt Washington Natl Co h 418 Westmar ave
"Rolt W truck dr h 687 Aberdeen
"Rolt W h 683 W Boyrow
"Rolt W ssnb W Babcock & W Co h 2071 11th S W
"Roger H snt Bridgewater M Co h Hotel Wallhaven
"Rollen B [Kathryn M] wks Goodyear h 239 Kylar ave
"Rollen D [Mary M] bn 1411 Newton ave
"Rollin W [Dorea A] wks Minn M & Mrs Co h 740 Fuller
"Rondal W student h 64 Castle blvd
"Mrs Rose h 373 Carroll
"Rose stenog h 1185 M Vernon ave
"Mrs Rose h 1241 Curtis
"Rose bottler Famous Brands h 553 Talbot ave
"Rose photographer h 558 Winans ave
"Rose s ck Federman Co h 655 Edgewater ave
"Roy ckn Acme No 43 h E Akron, R D 1
"Roy Esch (Melvin) foun Firestone h 2152 15th St W
"Roy h B 49 Midway
"Roy C wks Babcock & W Co h 164 W Buchtel ave
"Roy E inst shrn h 2076 10th S W
"Roy E [Robert] [Mary M] mech C W McCarty Inc h 776 Minn Ave
"Roy E [Elizabeth V] formn Goodyear h 504 Wilmot
"Roy W [Catherine M] city fbrmn h 1187 LaCroix
"Roy W [Catherine M] h 1164 LaCroix
"Ruby elev opr 1st-Central T Bdck h 425 Grace ave
"Ruby R student h 1291 Weiser ave
"Russell C [Lena] slmn h 44 Acme ave
"Russell [Lena] wks Goodyear h 293 W South apt 2
"Russell M [Margaret] wks Goodyear h 1822 Adaile blvd
"Russell H [Pearl] painter h 439 Scheek
"Ruth r 137 N Union
"Ruth [Ada] Goodrich h 681 Yale
"Ruth E student h 71 Cotter ave
"Ruth E stenog Nobil Shoe Co h 2815 W Market, Road, Q
"S Kyle examiner Ohio State Dept of Taxation
"Mrs Safford (E wid J Wm) h 2030 16th S W
"Mrs Sallie h 384 Browninglei st
"Mrs Sallie h 547 Buckeye
"Salvatore h 1195 Ave Y
"Saml mcch M M & Co h 144 S College
"Saml h 114 Willa ave apt 3
"Saml J (Lawrence/ Connie) cnsr h 251 N Howard
"Saml [Julia] slmn Schneider's S F Inc h 416 Roach
"Saml [Sophia] (African Feed & Seed Co) h 521 Fern- way ave
"Saml B [Maria A] slmn h 642 Madison ave
"Saml C h 1307 Fairbanks pl
"Saml D h 1521 Neams Lake blvd
"Sarah elev opr h 84 Conger ave
"Mrs Sarah E [wid Chaos G] h 353 Owen ave
"Sarah E elev opr Metrosole Co Cst, View
"Sebastian [Mamie] formm Am H R Co h 1072 LeRoy
"Sebastian [Marie] wks Goodyear h 1389 Welton ave
"Sera h b 866 May
"Shelby G [Ira O] wks Goodrich h 2168 9th S W
"Shirley C h 44 Jeannette ave apt 4
"Shirley M student b 496 E Buchtel ave
"Smith & Short (A M Smith, N G Short) automatic phonographs 56 S Martha ave
"Sidney h 282 Ira ave
"Sidney [Ruth] r 590 Minnie ct
"Sidney L [Christina] h 641 Woodward ave
"Sidney G [Ann M] store marl Ira A & Co h 416 Champaign
"Sidney G [S Margaret] mch tool suprt Portage M Co h 843 E Crosier
"Sidney mcch Nat Optical Stores Co h 972 Noah ave
"Sidney M [Smith's sp] h 324 Fernway ave
"Mrs Sophie [Jean's Shoppe] h Turker's foot Lake
"Stanley [Genevieve M] with W F A r 88 S Balch
"Stella A h 88 Good, h shw 980 Westmar ave
"Stella E h 276 Storer ave
"Stephen wks Firetage & I Co h 1063 E Market
"Sidney G h 1184 Tula ave
"Stephen [Anna] wks Goodyear h 1830 Flint ave
"Stephen V [William O] wks Goodyear h 1809 Flint ave
"Stephen F [Millard M] wks Portage I & W Co h 1183 4th ave
"Stephen P [Ann] with W F A h 1151 4th ave
"Strother S [Mildred M] clk N Y C & StLouis R R Co h 586 Blaine ave apt 4
"Stuart G [Norma M] slmn h 2663 Petlon ave
"Sue ckn Vaushn M Co (C F)
SNYDER
"Richard J. student h 652 N Howard"
"Robt (Tom) r 506 Main"
"Robt D. student h 52 Cambridge"
"Robt E. student h 440 Evers"
"Robt L. student h 505 Bell"
"Robt V wks Goodrich h 412 W Market apt 5"
"Robt W nat Mrk Akt Diet Auto Dirn Assn h 1041 Delia Ave"
"Robt W [Ada] mech engr Goodyear h 1015 Amalia"
"Roy bro [Mark] wks Firestone h 301 Main"
"Roy D. [Mildred] (Fressler & Sm-er) h Loyal Oak O"
"Roy H (M) Irene gen w city & F co h 303 Goodyear"
"Russell h 4316 Wannamaker dr (P L) Barb Rd 23"
"Russell F [Ann J] w Goodrich h 471 Noah ave apt 5"
"Russell G [Berta M] restr h 297 Dorwil dr (P L) R d 44"
"Russell G [Donna F] w P W A h 2516 30th St W"
"Russell H [Roxine E] w Goodyear h 929 Hamlin"
"Russell L [Florence A] wks Babcock & W c c 384 S Main (P L) R d 44"
"Ruth E waitress h 31 S Walnut"
"Ruth H 409 Wildwood ave"
"Garni h 1956 Penthley ave"
"Garni J wks Thermal ave"
"Garni N [Mary J] wks Goodrich h 1140 15th ave"
"Stephen D [Nellie M] wks Firestone h 610 Rhodes"
"Stephen E student h 411 Grand ave"
"Tacy R [Celeste I] shoes or Upholstry Arcade h 1078 Celina ave"
"Thefna J h 935 Oregen ave"
"Theodore r 724 Wall"
"Thos L [Roxie E] h 123 Roosevelt st"
"Thos L [Lucy] h 1036 Collinwood ave"
"Thos O [Emma] w w P A h 123 Roosevelt st"
"Thos E [Leona D] dr Henry C & A co h 1206 Carey ave"
"Utha J elk h 541 Parkdale dr"
"Vera M phone opr City Hall h 44 Charlotte"

SNYDER VERN A (Bernadene) sales mrk Bowman & C 344 W Main ave (P) 312-3607"
"Verne L slnn Masonsy & F F co h 541 Parkdale dr"
"Vivian L [Lolli M] steamer yr Goodyear h 281 Crestwood ave"
"Mrs Vivian B (Wild Sch) nurse Dept of Health h 120 S Maple"
"Wallace H [Margaret L] drill press opr Babcock & W W co h 1210 Florida Ave"
" Walter (Madge) barber h 228 3rd Ave"
" Walter E [Leona E] forms City h 248 Park"
" Walter E [Lola E] mach opr Firestone h 749 Polk ave"
"Ward C [Carlo D] wks Firestone h 2248 25th St W"
"Ward W [Peri S] wks Knibbecker W & S co h 1215 Greenway"

SNYDER WAYNE K [Helen M] see Akron Mirror & Glass Co h 1321 Falls Ave, Casa Falls Ave, Phone WA-3460"
"Walter P [Sarah J] wks Ak Gear & E Co h 126 Fulton"
"Walter W [Violta F] wks Mechanical M & M Co h 2185 Illman rd R D 4"
"Wilbur G [Marie] wks Schott & C co h a Derby dr"
"Mrs Sophie [Elia E] h 2243 7th St W"
"Wm A wks Ak-Sale co h 1307 S Hawkins ave"
"Wm P [Ann] chauff w 667 N Main"
"Wm H [Myrtle A] wks Goodyear h 1072 Forbes Ave"
"Wm J sec Brown-Graves Co h Cleveland Ave"
"Wm J sec Brown-Graves Co h Cleveland Ave"
"Wm J sec Brown-Graves Co h Cleveland Ave"
"Wm J sec Brown-Graves Co h Cleveland Ave"
"Wm J sec Brown-Graves Co h Cleveland Ave"

SUBLE Furniture Co Inc, 8 P Bob grove and prop home estaters 1125-1126 S Main, Phone JE-7125 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)"
"Gloria B student h 844 Grace ave"
"Gwen H slnn h 900 Peckham"
"Louis A [Anna V] slnn h 314 Grace ave"
"Sibley & Co Inc [Harold C] prop and treas Sobel Furniture Co Inc h 1005 Stedman Ave, Phone IE-1551"
"Sibley James with Ent Mco h 1042 Collinwood ave"
"Sobles Dorothy h 860 StClair"
"Michael auto mach h 860 StClair"
"Mrs Sophie [Ward Tho T] h 697 Lonsville ave"
"Wesley [Katie S] h 860 StClair"
"Sobles Schlaht with W P A h 316 Same et"

SOBEL
"Sobol Charlotte R h 720 Raymond"
"Sami [Anna] junk dr h 720 Raymond"
"Sobitk Andrew wks Firestone r 840 Miami"
"Sobol Abraham [Imo J] elk h 173 Portage Lake dr (P L) Barb Rd 23"
"Mrs Anna h 844 Bittman"
"Men elk h 11 Bittman"
"Charlotte R h 94 Bittman"
"Luke [Ruth] wks Goodrich h 2116 S Main"
"Morris [J] (Gay M) r 427 Rhododen Dr"
"Soby Geo [Anna] wks Firestone h 262 W Cedar"
"Joseph [Angelina] barber h 263 W Cedar"
"Schoen John [Elia J] wks Goodyear h 1230 8th ave"
"Julia h 1230 8th ave"

SOCIAL SECURITY BOARD (See United States Social Security Bureau of Old Age and Survivors Insurances apt 1)

SOCIAL SERVICE EXCHANGE operated by Akron Commwth Chest, Juliette L Allen registrar, F J Larrick director Y W O A A Bide, Phone FE-7411
Sokel Earl W student h 786 Beltune ave"
"Heald D stag Goodrich h 786 Belvue ave"
"Roy E [Margaret J] wks Goodyr h 786 Belvue ave"
"Sokell Charles r 786 Firestone r 1076 Yale Ave"
"J Howard [Lorraine] wks Firestone h 449 Bayview dr (P L) R D 5"
"Ruby wks Firestone h 104 W Long"
"Soco Joseph M wks M & S Shop h 682 Amberth"
"Michael [Anna] h 682 Amberth"
"Socory-Vacuum Oil Co H J Burnett opr operations 1863 E Market, E L WARNER mach nwsr 567 W Market"
"Soden Albert E [Grace E] mach Imp El Co h 2155 21st St W"
"Robt E lab asst Lawyer C co h 177 Norton path apt 3"
"Soder Clarence F [Edna S] attt U-Drive-It Co h 524 Young Ave"
"SODERBERG GUNNAR E [Mary E] chief engr Divsion of Richeys Dept Public Service 668 Clay Hall, Phone JE-7111 h 1613 Larch, Phone FE-14845"
"T Edward [Mary E] h 56 Ambrose st"
"Soderquist Albin C wks Kelmarzooo S & P co h 749 Copley rd"
"Rogers Dorothy E h 549 LaCroix Ave"
"Henry L [Catherine G] wks Goodyear h 1557 Pilgrim"
"John P [Opal V] tool mfr Goodrich h 549 LaCroix"
"Sorela Albert C wks Kelmarzooo S & P Co h 749 Copley rd"
"Robt L [Louise E] editor h 759 Copley rd"
"Walter R [Marlare E] wks Water Works h 652 Beacon"
"Sofel Eugene M [Julia] sold real Gen M A Corp h Cantion O"
"Sofran Jeffrey G [Emma E] mach Goodear h 848 Creuse"
"Softley Celia I wks Goodyear h 524 Allyn"
"Fyhillie A h 524 Allyn"
"Wm [Winfred] wks Goodrich h 524 Allyn"
"Winfred I [Roberts Beauty Shop] h 101 W Center apt 4"
"Sofal James student h 231 Para ave"
"Manuel C [Christine] (Detroit Cafe) h 271 Para ave"
"Sbgs Chas M student h 3841 Roller ave (P L) Barb Rd 5"
"Max W rea Ladies Style Shop Inc Barberh h 1289 Jefferson ave"
"Paul B [Florence] sec and train Ladies' Style Shop Inc Barberh h 1289 Jefferson Ave"
"Sholmas Barney B [Sophia] with WP A h 712 Rose-{}"
Drink BURKHARDT’S BEER
STEELEN
* Harry E (Dorothy L) wks Babcock & W Co h 367 Dorwell dr (P L) R D 4
* Howard G (Dorothy F) wks Falls Lbr Co h 3787 Edgepark dr (P L) R D 4
* James G [Louise E] porter City Chev h 544 Van-Eswart ave
* James H [Anna E] wks Goodyear h 123 Simon dr
* John J h 646 Cooper rd
* John O with C C H c 1033 Diets ave
* John P student h 646 Comfy rd
* Joseph H (1513 C) wks Goodyear h 321 Jefferson ave
* Kenneth claush S W Anderson h 2155 Ridgewood rd
* Lillian r 60 S Portage path
* Louis P r 706 S Mail
* Mary L h 620 Dayton
* Margaret R 2 Mappedale ave
* Mary J sec to Co Supt of Schools h 2319 18th S W
* Mary L h 417 Nash
* Mildred E h 1215 Dunave ave
* Morris S chauff 397 Rash ave
* Myrtle M (Wilf Ben) h 1081 4th ave
* Newton M [Josephine F] wks Firestone h 62 E Mappedale ave
* Nina Mik in the A POLSKY Co r 450 E Buchtel
* Patience F h 131 Laito
* Raymond H [Anna] dr Wilson Coal Co h 151 Reid ter
* Raymond L porter Comba & Moore h 1215 Dunave ave
* Richard Y student h 397 Rash ave

STEELEY ROBERT F [Jeanette] stunt group and group assignment National Insurance Co 1901 1st Central Tower, Phone HE 6010 h 627 W Market apt 306, Phone HE 6008
* Mrs Sylvia G nurse h 331 W Cedar apt 2
* T Paul h 2173 Edgewater dr (P L) R D 4
* Steen Mrs Anna B wks Goodyear h 484 Winans ave
* Betty M student h 574 Hoye ave
* Carl M [Francis L] lsa mgm Bancroft inc h 475 Newell
* Frank W [Della] [Quick Lunch] h 562 Talbot ave
* John [Elizabeth] wks Goodyear h 674 Hoye ave
* Joseph J student h 484 Winans ave
* Joseph T [Zelma L] barber 1333 E Market h 37 Ave
g
* Joseph W wts mgm Bancroft h 562 Talbot ave
* Neni R wks Summit M & M Co h 574 Hoye ave
* Mrs Zelma J on the M O Neal h 37 Ave and Steenberg Morris r 26 S Broadway
* Steinmetz T E engr Babcock & W Co h 1100 Compy rd
* Steinmetz Kenneth w student h 190 Casterton ave
* Stam A [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 190 Casterton ave
* Stam J r 190 Casterton ave
* Steenman Edward H [Hannah E] h 1023 Johnston
* Howard carly 1077 Iris (P L) R D 4
* Stees Pannel R phys 2650 Peninsula dr (P L) R D 4
* Joel E [Ruby] elect Com P & L Co h 4 Cyril ter
* Steakhouse Arthur G [Dela E] (Warren & Stokes) h 795 Upper
* Elizabeth J student h 396 Cloverdale ave
* Lyman E [Geraldine L] bus opr h 158 W Exchange apt 1
* Geo E [Clara M] branch mgr W E Wright Co h 396 Cloverdale ave

STEELEY JAY C [Eileen J] yrs at Akron Lamp & Mfg Co. treas Viking Mfg Co h 1200 Delta ave, Phone HE 6270
* Paul T [Irene S] wks Goodyear h 318 E Crosier
* Steever P Glenn [Katherine L] vice pres Alliance-Akron Transit Co h 765 Excel Draft Ave
* Geo W [Chlorus B] brknm A C & R hy H 284 Foun
* Harry O pres and mgm Alliance-Akron Transit Co Inc h 325 Krayder ave
* Steven Wirth wks Pitts P G Co r 161 S Balch
* Steven Hross (P A and J N) auto serv sta 2256 Manchester rd
* Frank wks Brown G Co h 714 McKinley ave
* Frank A [Stefan Bros] h 316 Lake
* Nivens R [Evans] apt John Hancock M L Co h 384 Livingston
* Joseph wks Brown G Co h 714 McKinley ave
* Joseph [Mark A] wks Goodrich h 159 Blasow ave
* Joseph [Rosina] wks Goodrich h 168 Huron
* Joseph N (Stefan Bros) h 316 Lake
* Nick [Evelyn] famm Young's Hotel h Carnegie ave
* Pete ruck r 327 Wabash ave
* Peter R coke cb h 448 E Voris
* Peter J r 448 E Voris
* Sam [J B] h 448 E Voris
* Stefanek Joseph H [Gladys] wks Firestone 3 Hetrick pl
* Paul H [Anna J] painter Mkt Realty Inc h 1296 Kal-
* Stefanek Josephine wks 900 Work dr
* Mary wks 617 Orlando ave
STONE ROCK

Mrs. Edna M (wid Oliver B) h e a Fairlawn-Southern
road

John H lab h e a Fairlawn-Southern rd

Stonehurst H [Ruth] mech Universal M Inc h Kent O
R D 3

Stonestreet David F [Helena L] wks Goodyear h 865
High Grove blvd

Mrs. Ethel h 594 High Grove blvd

Mildred E h 791 W Cedar

Stone Mrs Lucile (wld Horace) h 249 Cuysahoga

Stoner Mary A (wld James) h 897 Johnston

Stoneitch Carl A [Ailke F] mech Goodrich h 873 Feas

Carl A Jr student h 873 Feas ave

Barry L [Earl E] wks George Novelty Co h 237 Graves et

Stooky Mrs Ruth h 272 S College

Stokers Ella C h 865 Elmore ave

Stoops Ralph L [Marjorie A] wks Goodyear h 37

Martha ave

Stoops W Agnes h 272 Locust

Bernard T wks City Window C Co h 272 Locust

Jean V h 272 Locust

Lee wks Beacon Journal h 272 Locust

Stopher J H [Mary F] wks O B Tel Co h 3775

Nemisch Ave

Leon S [Clarice E] wks O B Tel Co h 2216 10th S W

Storey Arthur E [Laura E] auto rep rent 217 N

1034 Collinwood Ave

Ceoll H [Helene E] with W P A h ear 329 Olive

Hawes C [Jeanette E] wks Goodrich h 131 Kozer

Margaret L student h 1018 Collinwood ave

Wm E [Dorothea] with Household F Corp r 130

Collinwood ave

Storey Homer R [Annie F] wks Firestone h 218

Swartz Ave

Storing Julia H h 1070 Cadillac blvd

Stork Dairy Service O O Siddall 85 E York

Young N [Mary A] wks City

Strom Benj F student h 744 Nicholson

STORM KING Inc (inc 1940, capital $16,000) J A

Dellman pres, J E Frantz vice pres, B Wiltseman sec. B

Roberts ass't and mesr, mrs roberts windows 206

W Exchange

Stormer Chas W [Leila E] with W P A h 1324

Manchester rd

Darhl T [Ollie] h 525 Brown

Keifer H [Mary] wks City

K Clair [Annabelle] crnann Goodrich h 622 Brown

Stromberg Louis B [Mary] wks Goodrich h 48 S Adams

Stromberg, William E [Mary] h 246 Breidenbach

court

John B [Leola J] mech Goodrich h 885 Vailen ave

John L [Evelyn] wks 2446 Collinwood Capitol

Storitz Donald L elk Quaker Cash Mkt r 363 S High

Storey John H [Anna] w ws P A h 132 Turner ext

Stoetz Robert E [Dorothy E] h 279 Cannon

Forest L [Mary A] h 253 W Miller ave

Groeschen W [Frank] wks music tebr h 123 W Chestnut

Mrs Margaret A married Humpty Dumpy h 1/3 S

W Chestnut

Mrs Mary A [wild Wallace W] h 418 Locust

Mrs Minnie G [wld Chas E] h 748 Noah ave

R Estella [Mark] Ws Ferrari Co h 850 Joliet St

Ruth R [Grace A] h 1323 W Chestnut

Shannon B [Mattie M] drugst h 56 Dodge ave

Walter D [Margo H] with W P A h 290 Beck ave

Stott Clyde A slmm h 249 W Thornton

Mrs Ernst E [Marie E] Wih W H Thompson

Forrest B [Mary C] wks Post Office h 874 Princeton

James T [Dorothy F] wks S & A Tire Shop h 1123

Rutheaver

Lee dr S & A Tire Shop

Perry A [Louise A] paint 1917 Manchester rd

Richard V [Genevieve] painter r 1256 Manchester

Stanley [May M] wks Firestone h 771 Harvard

 Ward V [Ruby L] insp Goodyear h 922 Work dr

Wm F [Lucinda M J] h 1415 Hart

Stottler Mrs Mona M h 1664 E Market

Rob H h 1664 E Market

J W h 1664 E Market

Stotz Andrew M [Ella M] wks Goodyear h 896 Mennon

Stotz Elmer C [Moss 123 State Liquor Store h 244

5th ave

Goodale W [Mary B] h 824 8th ave

Stouffer [J] See also Stoufer

Appiahoo [Mildred E] wks Goodyear h 965 Mc

Aule ave

Arthur P [Florence J] slmm h 96 Corson ave

Mrs Carrie A [wld Frank W] h 823 N Howard

Edith P h 748 N Howard

Ford W [Milla M] ass't ene City Ave hwy

Dept 174 W 1174 Wesley ave

STUKAUK

Glen T [Blanche] wks Goodyear h 1389 Pond View

ave opt 2

Harold [Mildred B] w Goodrich h 1685 Chalker

Hudson R [Lettie A] wks A B Co h 925 Merger

J Chas [Grace] h 1175 Merger ave

Lawrence A [Ada C] wks Goodyear h 460 S Arlington

Park [Lucile] w Bd of Ed h 1260 Shelby ave

Wm S wks Atlantic F Co h 200 W Cedar

Stonefield Dali (Chicago Lunch) h 141 Ash

Marine A [Margaret A] (Chicago Lunch) h 141 Ash

Stoupe Mrs Sarah E [wd Castan] h 212 2nd ave

Mrs Susan L [wd Curtis F] 854 Gage

Stoughton Roy [Myer] opr Ak Trampe Co h 867 Car

Stouppe Louise office asst Dr B E Lienka h 146 S High

Stout [See also Staut]

Arthur wks Firestone r 310 E Archwood ave

Austin M [Sally B] wks Firestone h 64 E Dartmore

Benj F [Louis E] millman Kurns Lrbr Co h 475

Stetler ave

Bert E [Hertha M] wks Goodrich h 1229 Bollows

Billey W student h 317 Kyder ave

Mrs Callie [wld Anthony] h 104 N High

Jessee F [Myrtle] wks W P A h 1255 Lakeside ave

Dewey V [Georgia] 3d master A C & R Ky h 317

Kyder ave

Mrs Dorothy R [Billey N] h 2355 Belfield ave

Mrs Elizabeth [wd John R] h 734 Canton rd

Mrs Elizabeth h 1674 S Main

Elizabeth L beauty shop h 1258 Lakeside ave

G E beauty shop r 256 W Market

Gerald W wks Ak Gro Co h 317 Kyder ave

Golda C wks 165 Dorchester rd

Harold E tobr h 1250 Bollows

Henry F Cicotte dr h 1046 Chalker

J Walter [Maggie] slmn Cont B Co h 1230 Bye

James L wks Firestone h 79 W South apt 2

Jewell J h 1254 Main w 1600 S Main

Leith h 261 Kyder ave

Marjorie E elk Tanner Co h 317 Kyder ave

Haml wks Electric Repair Shop

Mrs Vera J [wld Hazzle] wks Firestone h 70 W South

apt 3

Mrs Witrnan B h 7671 N Main apt 6

Wm V wks Gridiron Rest

Stovall Mrs Agnes F wks w/s h 499 Summer

Wm A [Ellen] beer 59 S Case ave h 870 Johnston

Stowell Lyndel wks Goodrich h 173 S College

Stover Albert D [Blanche L] shmtwr Firestone h 88

E Younts ave

Albert D jr in U S Navy h 59 E Younts ave

Ann C technician Dent of Health h 905 Hereford dr

Mrs Anna [wd Clymer H] h 949 Oregon ave

STOVER CARL N

[Michigan] (established 1919) realtor and city property,
also insurance 715 Second Nadi Bidr. Phone BL-5196 h 750 Crexfield ave, Phone FB-7809

Carl R [Verna M] mech Shaffer P Sales (C F) h 196

Gale

Carlton B [Rose M] auto serv st 92 N Main h 2156

8th S W

Chas h 2241 8th S W

Clarence O [Vera B] carp h 376 W South

Constance dental asst r 2159 11th S W

David P [Katherine A] much W W Thornton

Edgar W [Esther J] tire bldr Firestone h 1316 W

Waterlo rd

Elmer C [Perkins C] wks Atlantic Co h 1253

Carlyon dr

Eugene student h 187 Hiller ave

Gross H [Martha L] wks Firestone h 2164 12th S W

Harry W w W P A h 994 Harpster ave

Mrs Helen [wld Harry] h 206 Hereford dr

Mrs Helen J h 1555 Hillside ter

Hugh O mach Portage M Co h 95 Marion ave Mor
dena O

James [Jane] h 123 Lake

John J [Rosella B] shmtwr 1015 Florida ave h 1

same

Louis E barber h 180 Nieman

Mildred P wks 123 Atwood ave

Naomi M h 888 Haid

Mrs Nellie L h 324 W South

Odie M [Lucy] h 16 Fulton

Paul [Pauline] wks Goodrich h 1131 1st ave

Paul A [Hazel M] lab ass't Firestone h 2228 17th S

Pauline waitress TV C A h 180 Nieman

Philip F [Marjorie] church serv Grace Reformed

Church h 374 Blaiso ave

Ruth W [Susan B] wks Goodrich h 888 Haid
KESTER COAL CO.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackstone 2311

1178 BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

STRASBURG

LaVern W [Emma L] acct Firestone h 60 Harcourt drive
Louis [Elise] sta attd Portace Park h rear 399 Beth
Mrs M Beatrice (wid Frank J) h 696 Rhodes ave
John [Mary C] h 6829 Oakes ave
Thos A [Nina E] mech Firestone h 132 Gale
Wm A [Cora H] office mgr E O Gas Co h 456 Roslyn Streech Arla R [Lida E] stmt Rhomer Ins Co h 146 Revere rd
Floyd F alumn Std Oil Co hay W oland
Frank fires Firestone h 556 Koerber
Frank Jr [Mary A] wks Firestone h 556 Koerber
Jr [Mary A] wks Firestone h 556 Koerber
Geo W [Charlotte C] alumn h 825 Iredell
Harvey S wks Firestone h 802 Yale
James H [Dorothea M] clk Goodrich h 220 Norma ct
Julius D 566 Koerber ave
Rut H landscape gard 136 Revere rd h same
Straw Chas N [Myrtle J] wks Goodrich h 145 Bachtel
Harry E h 497 Marview ave
Norman L mkpr Portace Tool Co h Copoles O
Roy truck dr Portace L & B Co h D S
Strawbridge Bets J student h 1206 Woodward ave
Cornelia C H 48 Bell
Edward E wks Goodrich h 488 Bell
Fred H [Daisy L] phs 64 N Howard h 466 Livings-ton
R Keith student h 1203 Woodward ave
Rayford H [Eliza] wks Firestone h 1203 Wood-ward ave
Wm H [Evelyn A] baker h 4572 S Main
Strawman Arthur L [Ada M] wks Goodyear h 726 Coventry
Leonard C [Dora E] wks Goodrich h 904 Brown
Leonard L Ink & Dye Co h 904 Brown
Masinard H [Iva] wks Goodyear h 920 Klin
Wm L [Laura F] wks Goodrich h w Falmouth
Southern rt
Strawman Geo A [Alpha V] clk AK & B RR h 2232 22d S W
Strawn Mrs Eunice E wks Firestone h 726 Grant
Herbert C h 726 Grant
Mrs Maramet L beauty shop 735 Klin h same
Eileen h 726 Grant
Dorman L mech auto serv h 197 W Bowery h 728 Klin
Strickland Albert C [Betty] carp Pitts P O co h rear 2189 21st S W
Arthur D h rear 2189 21st S W
Chester Rect Mech Farm Bureau M Sales r 511 S Main
George A [Pauline M] h 2232 11th S W
Harry C [Wanda] alumn Tom Farmhouse M Sales r 511 S Main
Helen E student h 305 Farra ave
Robert M [Irma J] city police mn h 1160 Dayton
Mr [Grace M] diner Mrd Firestone h 214 E Farnsworth
Thos F [Myrtle C] wks Goodyear h 205 Farra ave
Strassman Caroline with 1st Ind of Ah h 146 S High
Streicher Bernard E invest ctr U-Save Super Mkt h 819 W South
Strickland Ann T h 851 Haynes
cncl.h w Goodrich h 894 Haynes
Mary T wks Firestone h 894 Haynes
Mary C [Rose] wks Goodrich h 894 Haynes
Rose M h 894 Haynes
Streicher Catherine H h 609 Klin
John J mech Hrdwater M Co h 509 Klin
John Z Jr [Julia A] wks Gen T & R Co h 904 Clara
Michael [Catherine] h 1217 Sets ave
Raymond L h 904 Clara ave
Tom M h 1212 11th ave
Strebley Lowell B [Alice C] buyer Firestone S P Co h 1304 Canfield ave
Streck Frank (8 Stramkier) 175 W South
Streck Frank wks Firestone r 1311 Moore
Streck Fred M estimat Bgs B W co h Akron	
Youngstown rd
Streich Mrs Anna M [wid Eugene] h 301 Theodore
Streicher Helen I inv Mech Public Charities h 657 Webster ave
Mrs Margaret M [West Side Beauty Shoppe] h 675 W Lake ave
Streicher John with Carlsson Coal & Co h Lakemore O
Streicher John W clk h 84 S Klin
Mrs Emilene [wld Frank] h 84 S Klin
Fred B [Gertrude] wks Goodyear h 1217 Springfield Center rd
Gust wks Gen T & R Co h 867 E Market
John N [Dorothy H] wks Firestone h 540 Avalon	
Mrs M [Mae] wks (Mollie S) h 867 E Market
Paul E h 867 Klin
Strecker Louis H inv engc Goodrich h 511 Wills ave
apt 9
Street Eliza G [Rose M] plater Firestone h 1298 Childs
Eliza G Jr h 1298 Childs ave
STREIFLER

Streifler Lawrence L [Isabella G] alumn Sprng Bkx Co h 521 Hammel
Roht M student h 521 Hammel
Streifow Myrle wks 94 Conner ave
Streib Sam J [Florence M] truck dr h 1419 S Main
Brecht Emil [Elva] wks Goodyear h 1846 Spring- field Center rd
Mrs Martha M [wid Albert P] h 171 Jean ave
Streicher Alfred W [Lida E] stmt Rhomer Ins Co h 1381 E Market
Mrs Dorothy P h rear 250 W Exchange
Geraldine R student h rear 250 W Exchange
Wm H [Esther D] h 124 Swartz rd, R D 4
Streif Mada E [wid John R] h 2877 Neahite Lake blvd
Everett O [Maxine E] mach Goodrich r 50 E Emer- sing ave
Frank h 1001 Bloomfield ave
Stephen [Rose L] wks Thos Phillips Co h 1495 Over- look dr
Streffert Marian E tohr h 677 W Market apt 110
Stettenberger Herbert J [Martha M] wks Reiter D Co h 527 Reed ave
Streiter Peter [Felice] wks Goodrich h 36 W Wil- beth rd
Streich Chas J [Jessie M] wks Am H R Co h 1278 Kohler ave
Frank wks W P A h 1277 Kohler ave
Frank Jr h 1277 Kohler ave
Grant G [Mabel] (Davis Drug store) h 1606 Chestnut blvd C F P
H Ellsworth mwr W U Tel Co h 509 Cole ave
John E [Sadie C] wks Goodrich h 509 Cole ave
Mavis M h 1277 Kohler ave
Mrs Sophie wks Wm h 1277 Kohler ave
Wm S student h 1278 Kohler ave
Streiky Adam [Catherine] lab h 731 Raymond
Streleck Nancy A wks Wbnd Andrew h 731 Lover Ave
Streelak Stephen Jr [Mildred] wks City Bkx Co h 110 W Miller ave
Stricknial Mrs Betty clk Tyrell's V Store h 855 Klin
Michael barker Ideal Baking Co h 254 Russell ave
Stephen [Julia] (Strick Bakers) h 254 Russell ave
Streight Ray [Eva] wks W U Tel Co h 519 Williams, L D 2
Strevenurt Mack A [Hazel] lab h 1359 Lesser ave
Strenza Galaston & Lena) polishmn h 1324 Atwood Streintz Geo [Mary] resit 606 Main h same
Naum [Jennie G] [LaPalome Grill] h 95 ido ave
Striblew Albert J [Lena M] h 245 h Cooper Ave
Stirlish Arthur W wth Natl B & S Co r 129 Hall
Strick's Garage (A B Strickens) 192 W Buchtel ave
Strickland Albert G jr steplejack h 333 Gibbs pl
Alfonso C [Beatle O] wks W P A h 144 Hopp
Arvil [Belie E] wks Thos Phillips Co h 635 Bell
Beatrice R h 635 Bell
Grace E h 323 Gibbs pl
Grady h 1105 Mitchell ol
Ira [Katherine] wks Goodrich h 630 Upton
Jim [Josie M] wks Interate Welding serv h 611 John-ton ave
James B h 333 Gibbs pl
James P wks AK & P Milk Co h 399 W Bowery
Stirling Arthur W wth Natl B & S Co r 129 Hall
Clifford A [Goldie E] clk Acme No 7 h 102 Olive ct
STRIKCI EN JOHN R [Canna L] vize pres in charges of sales National Rubber Machinary Co h 795 Rose- lawn ave, Phone HE-0934
John R Jr student h 798 Roselawn ave
Paul M [Bella R] mar Acme No 7 h 820 E Exchange
Roselli B L [Oscar T] wks E O Gas Co h 286 Sper ave apt 2
Roselli B L [Oscar T] return dept Goodhar h 1811 Tonawanda ave
Chas F airfield dept h 1811 Tonawanda ave
Geo car washer h 660 Rosalind ct
Louis [Isabel] servmn U-Drive-It Co h 460 Rosalind ct
Mary E h 1811 Tonawanda ave
Skirskoth Mrs Isabelle smtnr h 348 Herman
Strider Chas H h 67 S Glenwood ave apt 8
Stigle Ralph F [Florence M] export dept Goodhar h 460 Greandave ave
Strimel Alex [Noelle] wks Diamond M Co h 495 B Archwood ave
Nellie beauty ca r p J Fischer h 495 B Archwood
Springer Edna G h 1297 Kent ave
Herman E wks Goodpar h 1297 Kent ave
Ireyer [Virginia] wks Goodpar h 146 Fulton
SUN
"Oil Line Co 599 Home ave
SUN RADIO CO, distributors and dealers in high grade radio receiving equipment and accessories, furnish public address systems, sporting goods etc 110 and 112 E Market, Phone 2617
SUN RUBBER CO, see Barberiton Directory (See page 3)
Sunshine Anthony H with C C Ch 49 Royal pl
John with C C Ch 49 Royal pl
Joseph J (Marpicket A) dr Dickson T & T Inc h 49 Royal pl
Sunday Edmund h 918 Berwin
Paul (Mary) gro 237 N Howard h 918 Berwin
Walter T (Venma) clk Hamilton C So 3 h 534 Brown apt 4
Sunde Adolph T (Jenny E) mach Goodyear h 491 Morn-
ing View ave
Henrietta M student h 491 Morning View ave
Sundee Saroline E student h 491 Morning View ave
Sundell Walter M sunpt Natl Life & A I Co Co Cuyahola G, R, D 1
Sunderhaus E Benf [Mary A] gunsmith 1651 Stadelman ave same
Sunderland James W [N Ernestine] wks Y M C A h 543 Willard
June L r 176 Tdo ave
S Alton [Russ E] wks Y M C A h 167 Elexerave at Sundellen Grover C [Pearl K] truck de h 426 Teddy ave
Wm B student h 426 Teddy ave
Sunkill Mrs Inc c/o THE A POLSKY CO h 423 Bettel Goodrich h 421 Bettel
Surville Yeo (Wong Tunfan) idcy 1026 Kenmore blvd
Sunseri Mrs Carmellie wks John h 43 Penfield ave 5-6426
Fennell [Anna] wks Kroger G & B Co h 425 Cuyah-
ora
Saml (Flesle L) wks Kroger G & B Co h 49 Pen-
field ave
Sunset Barkery & Dollantanza (Jn Haupt) 888 Copley rd
Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Lele School) 418 Storer ave
Cleaners & Dyers (C C Francio) 140 Cuyahoga
Grillie (A A Abrahams) 961 N Main
Super High Cleaners (Mrs Anna Maiernick) 1067 E Mark-
eter
Superior Adjustment Service B G Smith mar cols 612
Metropolitan Blinds
SUPERIOR ASH SERVICE Inc (Inc 1990, capital 500
shares no par) L F Tuttle pry ave and trests, Luther
Cunningham vise prs, G A Hedges sec 168 Spell-
man ct, Phone HE-9016 (See front cover)
Auto Towing & Service Co (P J Anderson) 32 S
College
SUPERIOR BAKING CO the (Inc 1918, capital $100-
000) Frank Rice enter and mar, secured by "Su-
perior Breads," "Superior Vienna," "Superior Rye" and "Superior Whole Wheat Bread" 587 and 589 N High, Phone HE-9015
Battery & Electric Service H J Huber mar, 732
Johnston
Furniture Co (Mrs Bertha Fish) 285 S Maple
Latex Products Co (R H Hinde) rubber specialty jobsbers 1915 Manchester rd
SUPERIOR HEATING & PLUMBING CO the (Inc 1920,
capital $20,000), B S Ahernson pry, E M Umler
sec and trests, heating and plumbing 944 E Market,
Phone 490-561
Life, Health and Accident Ins Co K C Blaisdell suplt
463 Everett Blvd
Plating (C A Stribe) 1651 East ave
Rubber Co (H L Gifford) rubber specialty jobsbers
209 Medford Blvd
Rigging & Roofing Co (C J Trent) 898 E Buchtel ave
Street Oiling Co (L F Tuttle) 186 Spellman ct
Sulphur Baths Co (M A Fennell) 1201 West 65th
SUPEROIR TOOL & MACHINE CO (F J Russ, Frank
Svens) W A Sams mfr mechanical and gen-
eral machine work, 1000 Kenmore blvd, Phone SH-
6617
Welding Co (E J Adams, L L Laehsa, K L Fisher)
493 Locust
Wine Shop (Antonette Russo) 46 W Market
Supple Andrew [Anna M] wks goodrich h 2572 Conrad
John [Maro] wks Firestone h 2215 Manchester rd
Joseph clk Eastern Grill Inc h 2215 Manchester rd
Joseph (Mary A) wks Firestone h 57 Cotter ave
Stephen J [Elizabeth B] wks Firestone h 444 Allen-
ford
Saucy Nick h 1249 Tonswana ave
Superwig Israel J [Fannie] gro 732 Florvada ave h same
Sam H [Colla] col 4031 Norva ave
Suppe Gertrude E student h 217 N Firestone blvd
John F [Della M] arch 1005 1st-Central Tower h 217 N Firestone blvd
Marie L student h 217 N Firestone blvd
Supple Carl with W P a r 438 Sherman
Fred D [Constance E] h 1065 N Howard
Geo A Bartndr h 436 Sherman

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF CANADA
Melvin F Belser, Walter Grubler, Max Moch, H P Stevens, J F Stanley and J F McCauldons repre-
sentative, 217 N Firestone blvd
Mortgage Co (Inc 1929 capital $10,000) H B Grees
vice prs 447 1st-Central Tower
SURO 00, C, 125 Drysdale district sales mar, gazelle,
a etc 999 Home ave, Phone BL-9117

SUMMIT
" Meats & Groceries (Thos Muntain, Harry Mitchell)
1217 Firestone prwy
SUMMIT & MACHINE CO the (Inc 1916, capital $200,000), J G Chalfant pres and gen man, R S Gates vice pres, J C Hain sec and ass trest, V M Garland trea, well equip, tire and tube vulcanizers 1002-1054 S High, Phone
7-6141 (See page 68 Buyers' Guide)
" Norris Co W H Wingrove mar 520 S High
SUMMIT RADIO CORPORATION (Inc 1927 capital
$360,000 no par) 8 S High and mar, secured by Mrs Viola G Berk sec and trees operating W A K R Broadcasting Station ground floor 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-6151
" Reality Co (G W Mers) 717 24 Natl Blvd
" Rubber Inc (inc 1922, capital $125,000) C E Schwartz
317 S High, J S Nobil vice pres, J G Nobil sec and ass trest, 517 W Bowery
" Sign Co (E C Wingrove) $250 S High
" Sound Systems (J W Bucholter) 918 E Market
Store Fixture Co M A Angelch prrov 615 S Main
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO the (Inc 1920,
capital $40,000), E B Burkett, E B Burket, W Harrison
more sec and trees, 460-410 Flatrox Blvd, Phone
311-6217 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)
" Towel Supply (J A Tielic, Frank DeMarina) 465 N
Main
" Typewriter Co D W Haupt mar 31 W Market
" Typewriter & Office Machine Service (E L Hovey)
164 W Exchange
" Vacuum Co John Cotter mar 71 Ira ave
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO the (Inc 1912,
capital $1,500,000), J T Dichtm man, W H Outland
vice man, F F Cline trea and ass trest, 35-46 S College, Phone FR-3151 (See page 43 Buyers' Guide)
Sumner A Frank [Helen M] welfare officer Ed
dist Co h 747 Greenwood ave
" Betty A student City Hosp h 475 Nebitt ave
" Cory A student h 475 Nebitt ave
" Melvin S [Miriam G] tire bldr Firestone h 2327
East Ave
" Robt C student h 747 Greenwood ave
" S Clair h 247 Nebitt ave
" Simonite C mach Firestone h 247 Nebitt
Sumner Alfred C [Lydia C] wks Goodrich h 1035 Mar-
ton pl
" Mark B [Ernest A] h 901 N Howard
SUMNER CREAMERY Frank L Sumner mfr, mfrs
and dists of Meadow Gold butter, dists of eggs,
cheese, margarine and specially licensed 841 S High.
Phone HE-8141
SUMNER & ANGEL [Eugene Angel] mfr Sumner Crea-
my, 2011 Brazewick dr, Phone UN-1837
" Geo A [Ruth E] h 58 Woolcott rd
" Cory A student h 58 Woolcott rd
SUMNER HOME FOR THE AGED Mrs Alberta J
Smith matri, Ellis M boyd assit matri 90 N High, Phone FR-3151
" Ivan [Crawley M] wks Firestone h 275 Ira ave
" James R [Ruth E] wks Firestone h 58 Lake
" Joseph S student h 291 Ida ave
" Kato J h 268 Ira ave
" Louis E [Mildred F] wks Firestone h 476 Willow-
dale cr (P & R D 4
" Margaret I student h 476 Willowdale cr (P, R, D, 4
" Marlilyn C student h 58 Woolcott rd
" Mrs Mary J (wld Wm L) h 776 Ira ave
" Mrs Willa G student h 61 Wolcott ave
" Park E [Ethel A] com artilt h 291 Gordon dr
" Printing Co J A Herrman rep 453 Sumner
" Poynter Co W J [Poynter W] ret 521 Ida ave
" Harry L [Mas L] wks Goodrich h 17 S Broadway
" Joseph W [Edna C] wks Goodyear h 1376 Wilton
" Wm C 344 Chittenden
" Wm F [Opal L] wks Goodyear h 1100 Laird
Sumertine Eugene N [Eleanor C] well drillr 2538 Le-
land ave h same
Sun Cleaners & Clothiers Inc (Inc 1935 capital $500)
Eugene E student prs h 68 B Levin sec, Mrs Goldie
Goldner trea 84 E Mill
" Grill (Mrs Tilde C Lucchese) 461 E Exchange
SWIGARST
"Sherman T [Iris E] (S G Swigar & Son) h 2811 Bailey rd (C F)
"Theodore E [Edith] with W P A r 2683 Spicer
Wilma Student City Hosp h 39 Arch
Swiger Dorsie L [Josephine M] wks Gen T & R Co h 25 Ame R
"Fountain L [Mabel H] mach Goodyear h 647 Garden
den
"Homer F [L Nan] h 336 Power
"Mildred P with N Y A h 358 Power
"Robt D [Carol S] dr Superior Ash S h 197 Spellman
court
Swigart Adam h 866 Fried
"Arthur A [Susanne] ambl Goodrich h 866 Fried
"Mrs Mary h 254 Poplar
SWIHART HAROLD
[Velma F] see and meets Summit
Bell Co h 856 Previews ave, Phone BL-4485
Swim Cha truck dr r 62 Wisley ave
Swimley Oscar M [Edith M] dispatcher Keeshin M Exp
AN
Swindell James L [Ruth C] cook h 370 Danville ct
Swindell Albert E [Ruth W] engr Goodyear h 1600
Wiltshire rd
"Ira wks Al Airport r 685 Carroll
"Mrs Minnie C h 219 Berg
"Peter A wks Goodyear h 582 E Exchange stn 10
"Robt r 52 Ridge
Swindell Alfred h 138 Aetna
"Arthur V student h 882 Roslyn ave
"Currie H bus opr h 1254 Lakeside ave
"Dee A wks P & P A Cert h 1225 Herman ave
"Edward H student h 862 Roslyn ave
"Mrs Emma (wld Edward) h 138 Aetna
"Eva h 138 Aetna
"Floyd A [Frances] int decorator h 266 Swarts rd, R D 4
"Ford H [Lulu B] painter h 537 S Arlington
"Geo W [Minnie T] h 2112 Quincy dr
"Hermann C [Carroll
"Hayden B [Marie Marie] see and meets Buchtel Recrea
tion Center Inc h Unlontow/O
"Herma G h 3984 Arch
"Jack student h 266 Swarts rd, R D 4
"Jesse H [Evelyn B] truck dr Cotter C V Co h 2309
SAEA
SWINHART JESSE L [Norabel] Certified Public
Accountant and mar Ernst & Ernst h 105 South ave
Phone UN-2890
"Mrs Lena (wld Cyrus D) h 14 S Martha ave
"Leroy J wks Cotter C V Co h 2091 Arch
"Merle R wks Goodrich r 150 Byers ave
"Russell E [Gerardine H] froom Linde Air P Co r 128 N Forge
"Vern C [Elme] acct Goodrich h 882 Roslyn ave
"Walter [HeLEN] truck dr Cotter C V Co r 268 A
"Welker L [Linnie O] wks Ace R Prod Inc h 316
Power
"Willard r 268 Carroll
"Wm h 138 Aetna
Swiney Collins C [Myrtle M] wks Firestone h 340 Wild
wood ave
"Lila G caesar Lincoln Loan Corp h 340 Wildwood ave
Swing Mrs Dorothy h 26 W Linwood
"Newton W [Nellie J] tire bldr Goodrich h 926 North ave

SWING PHILIP C [Susan B] see and meets Taylor
Swing Motors Inc h 1068 Bloomfield ave, Phone W-3944
"Robt W [Marian E] appr mach Goodyear h 674
Columbus ave
Swink John T [Ida M] h 51 W Miller ave
Swiney Roy [Sylvia] h 164 N Case ave
Swiney Wm T h 697 Holton ave
Strower Wn H [Ruth M] still press opr Babcock & W
Co h 317 Hallman ct
Swires Ambrose T [Eliza J] ckl h 689 Garfield
"Mrs Carrie L h 2026 Manchester rd
"Chas J ckl Comm Motor F Inc h 2066 12th S W
"Clarence W waiter Bell Hop Shop h 2026 Manches
ter rd
"Clarence W [Edith B] mach Seely Instrument Co h 3
Kensaw ave
"James C [Carrol L] wks Firestone h 1226 Bellovs
"James H truck dr Red Star Translt Co h 664 Coven
ty
"Joseph F [Alice B] auto repr 442 W Exchange h 1173 N Main
"Margaret L h 2026 Manchester rd
"Mrs Stivla E [wld Geo] h 263 E Thornton

SWIRES
"Thos T h 1173 N Main
"Wm C [Ethel A] conv Erie R R h 2656 12th S W
"Wm E h 1294 Nome ave
"Wm E h 2297 24th S W
Swisher Mrs James H V (wid James H) h 1172 Laird
"Cloise A [Daisy M] (Jack & Bill's Cafe) h 291 Durst
 Blvd (P L), R D 4
"Dale R [Ludloch] with W P A h 594 Halcyon dr
(P L), R D 5
"Geo A [Herta M] h 745 Dayton
"Guy D [Nelida] dentists 1215 Akron S & L Blvd h 207
S Balch
"Homer D [Frances E] used cars 890 E Market h 79
France ave aop 249
"Obert [Michael S] bicycle tires Goodyear h 2216
Cleveland ave
"Richard P slmn h 1172 Laird
"Roy A [Ada B] electr h 2109 Cooleage ave
"Sami J ckl AK Gro Co h 749 Dayton
"Thos J [Blanche L] with W P A h 412 W Thornton
"Wm E [Julia A] int decorator 348 W Bowery h 847
History rd
Swiss Cleaners & Dyers (Ben Feld) 425 N Howard
Switzer Clifton T ckl Peoples Drug h 1600 Larch
"Mrs Mary (wld Wm) h 1600 Larch
Switzer See also Schweitzer and Sweitzer
"Arthur N [Ivonne] wks Goodyear h 636 Serbering
"Arthur R h 213 Glasgow ave
"Mrs Athanasia V h 1299 Diagonal rd
"Ben [Elena] painter h 2336 Eastlawn ave
"Byron H [Evelyn M] X-ray tech Babcock & W Co h
2216 13th S W apt 4
"Dame J [Grace A] Trust Co h 424 Lovina
"Dorothy E ckl Goodrich h 424 Lovina
"Ellis H [Olive L] wks Akron & Co A h 388
Kenyon
"Ferle D tank liner h 1299 Diagonal rd
"Mrs Helen M (wld Ernest V) nurse h 1615 Wonser ave
"James K [Helen C] slmn Hoover Co h 424 Lovina
"Leo B [Blanche] wks Firestone h 790 Portage Lakes
dr (P L), R D 4
"Ronald E [Mary L] trcr h 964 Copley ave
Swope Andrew D h 569 Washington
"Mrs Catherine (wld Wm) h 681 Marwell ave
"David P [Evelyn P] mech White Sales & S Co h
2221 13th S W
"Edward C slmn Highland Mids Co h 431 Chittenden
"Ernest L [Thelma L] wks Goodrich h 456 Seaman
"Kenneth A [Evelyn L] wks THE M O'NEIL Co r
595 E Market
"Louis P [Margaret E] btr h 2215 13th S W
"Mrs Mary (wld Ford J) h 931 Orrin
"Morris A [Rose C] mach Firestone h 374 Moon dr
"Robt J [Eileen D] wks Babcock & W Co h 2249 12th
S
"Wm C slmn Ed Williams Inc h 622 E Cura Falls
Sworos Joseph [Vera] h 450 W Market
"Mary V Goodrich h 480 W Market
"Peter student h 840 W Market
"Mrs Vera dressmaker 480 W Market same
Swords Clara h 2227 19th S W
"Gerald E student h 2227 19th S W
"Joseph E (wld Dora) bldg engr h 2227 39th S W
Swortwood Alonzo [Bessie M] wks Firestone h 1357
Grant
"Robt E h 1357 Grant
Sybil [Mrs Louise] h 86 Beck ave
Sycamore Apartments 588 Blaine ave
Sydney Elias [Mabel M] ckl Rachel T draft h 440 Marwell ave
Sydell Merle wks Goodyear h 3556 Peninsula dr (P L)
R D 4
Sydow Matthew J [Mary C] mar Am Legion Club h 592
Crofty
Syfors Donald M [Mable M] tire bldr Goodrich h 1209
Burkbardt ave
Syker Arnold G h 2216 Harper ave
Sykes Arthur [Elizabet M] forms Sanitary Saniors & D
h 1115 Collinwood ave
"Mrs Catherine M h 471 Harvey ave
"Donald wks Am H Co r 60 Nforge
"Edith M nurse City Hosp h 1115 Collinwood ave
"Frank W [Marie T] wks Mayflower Hotel h 492
Euclid ave apt 2
"J Wm [Vivian H] mach Goodyear h 591 Lindell
"James barber 417 W Barb-Aiideeall, Barb R D 3 h
Manchester ave
"James D student h 601 Lindell
"John W (Vickey L) ckl Firestone h 950 Iona ave
"Marguerite student City Hosp h 39 Arch
"Mildred M h 555 Iona ave
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TAYLOR
Louise D dr Std Oil Co h Kent O R D 2
Louise D [Anna E] w P W A h 846 Curbn
Mary M [Louise E] Edward h 865 Prinston
L.sey L [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 2163 4th S W
Lucille C waitress h 185 Glendale ave
Lucile M h 1220 Laketon
Mrs Lucile M b 1286 Welton ave
Mary M Lustrinda [wid John] h 1250 Laffer ave
Mrs Mae F beauty shop 1426 Newton h same
Manning Z [Mae T] rpwrk h 1426 Newton
Mrs Mayes B cook h 114 10th ave
Margaret wks Firestone h 58 W Long
Margaret H h 125 Kent apt
Mrs Mary H City Hosp h 1465 Kirkwood ave
Marshall [Jean] mech Ed Williams Inc h 191 E Euclid
Mrs Mary H b 25 Brewer ave
Mary A opr Hodges B Salon h 361 Parkwood ave
Mary A conti opr Goodrich h 470 Whitney ave
Mrs Mary A [wid Howard H] h 697 Aqueduct
Mrs Mary A wks Firestone h 405 Stanton ave
Mrs Mary L h 289 Hickory
Mary M clk O B Tel Co h 1426 Newton
Mary M [Geraldine G] wks Firestone h 275 Ida ave
Max L [Ruby L] wks Goodyear h 189 Tudor ave
Mrs Mary R h 1165 Andrus
Merle clk Jewel C r d 8 B Main
Merle E h 845 Coburn
Merten student h 1135 League
Mildred M wks O B Tel Co h 1083 Oakland ave
Minnie M elev opr City Hall h 253 Manchester rd
Mr Minette B wks Mines cafe h 248 Mine ave
Mitchell B wks Ed Williams Inc h rear 498 Splicer
Moses [Chas] Janitor Public Charities h 8 Howard court
Muriel L h 631 Bell
Mrs Nannie beauty opr Frances Mae Beauty h P h 1221 Wood n
Mrs Naomi J [wid Israel] h 24 Waterras ave
Mrs Nellie E [wid Carlton] h 922 Oakland ave
Mrs Odell K [wid Kent] hseat
Mrs Nina M clk THE A POLSKY CO h 925 Oakland ave
Mrs Noreen M elev opr Oakland ave
Ollie J [Fern] wks Firestone h 1233 Andrus
Orlin M [Beatrice T] clk h 885 Inman
Owen H [Jr] wks head Walter Fairlawn Club h 164 F Glenwood ave
Owen J [Anna M] engr B & O O 47 141 Columbus ave
Paul h 234 Flower cir

TAYLOR PAUL H [Dorothy F] [Herberch, Bowley & Taylor h 173 N Portage path apt 11, Phone Jc-3363]

PAUL [Paul H] clk 114 Kent et
Paul T h 1 Lakeside ave
Mrs Pauline A stenog Selowering R Co h 1045 Florida
Perry A [Elise L] painter Nick's Fender & B Co h 709 Yale
Perry R [Margaret H] tire bldr Firestone h 184 North ave
Peter [Mary A] mach Goodyear h 476 Whitney ave
Peter [Zetina] wks Renner R Co h 329 E Market
Pete H h 25 Ash
Phoebe L h 275 Lods
Ralph L [Viola M] in U S Army h 306 Arch
Ralph C student h 517 Splicer
Raymond G [Anna M] mech City Chev Co h 1196 Girard
Raymond P [Thelma] mech City Ldy h 481 E Market
Raymond R & Anna C chem Firestone h 1181 W Sunset Via
dr
Richard F bphr Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 605 Fufts
Richard M h 91 S Broadway
Robert [Laura B] auto mech r 59 N Forge
Robert [Fern] [wid Virginia] wks h 713 Chestnut al
Robert A elec h 350 W Cedar
Robert R [Elain] mech City Chev Co h 573 W South
Robert F h 165 Rhodes ave
Robert [Cellene C] dr 1230 Wooster ave apt 1
Robert H [Rosemary H] clk Public Hts P Co h 49 N Diagonal rd
Robert L [Elizabeth L] wks Goodrich r 530 Wildwood ave
Robert [Mildred F] wks Goodear h 1466 Hillsdale terrace
Robert T [Hettie A] stenog man Western Auto S Co Bar
more h 2252 E W
Robert W student h 1181 W Sunset Via dr
Robert W [Jr] dr 1207 ½ Moore
Robert W [Jr] [wid Margaret] & Mrs D Pappas h 116 E Glenwood ave
Roger [Ruby] wks W P A h 565 Euclid ave
Roger G porter Joseph Abeck h 562 Euclid ave
Roscoe C [Elizabeth D] sllmn Cont B Co h 515 N Ogden
Roscoe C [Geraldine] bldr 1257 Firestone pkwy h 1257 same
Rossell wks Ak City Club h 294 W Hartges

TAYLOR
Roy B [Frances L] clk Hopkins & Kibb Inc h 1417 Laffer ave
Roy C [Edith E] dept mar Goodrich h 306 Castle bird
Roy O [Exchange Clear Store] st 20 W Miller ave
Ruby V stenog h 305 Shawnee path
Ruth student City Hosp h 39 Arch
S Galther [Wilma] route City Eq Co h 556 Berwig
S Lee [Ocie] truck dr h 947 5th ave
Saml [Miss] M [wid James D] wks Goodyear h 145 Homestead
Stanley J [Anna C] machine form Vraun M Co
(C F) h 384 Pauline ave
Stephen A [Aine] clk Goodyear h 819 Merton ave
Stephen J [Julia M] wks Babcock & W Co h 945
Stewart L st stud W H Stanard h 794 StClair

TAYLOR-SWING MOTORS Inc Inc 1939, capital $5000
G R Taylor pres & C E Olson vice pres
P C Swing ave and treas, dealers in Pontiac automobiles, sales and service 200 E Market, Phone Jc-3100

THE SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
TERNOCKY

"Paul Jr [Anna M]" shad mkr Yeager Co 294 Baughman

Terral Wm Jr wks Firestone y M C A

Terranova Mkt 17 [Catherine M] produce dir h 716 Washington

Teresa Elizabeth Investigator Public Charities h 36

Rhode ave

Marion K tcbr h 36 Rhode ave

Milford C [Ethel B] h 1108 LaCroix ave

Milford [Jane B] tcbr h 1164 LaCroix ave

Terrell See also Tyrrell

Ambrose & Elizabeth K" appraiser City Chev h 657 Evans ave

Bryan H wks Sun R Co h 919 Ada

Calvin L h 317 Eastland ave

Clarence A [Patsy E] wks Sun R Co h 919 Ada

Everett wks W & A 376 Vergue ave

Frank T [Minnetonka] plbr h 377 Buckeye

Geo A [Elriona] porter Firestone h 244 Euclid ave

Georgia H h 217 Eastland ave

James [Mary] bellman Portage Hotel r 146 S Broadway

John student h 244 Euclid ave

Jordan [Odessa] wks W & P A h 291 Bell

Joseph H [Freda] truck dr h 67 E Glenwood ave

Lee r 581 Florence

Viola h 244 Euclid ave

Mrs Xerla h 317 Eastland ave

Terrell Robt E [Ruth M] mgr Amat-Kirts Co h 1325 Grant ave (C F)

Terror Mrs Bernice with W P A h 322 Euclid ave

Mrs Mary [Willie D] tcbr h 248 W Market ave

Terror Robt J [Rebecca J] wks Gen T & R Co h 1695 E Market

Terry Bess [Sarah] wks Universal M Inc h 380 S Heil

Terry & Carmack Athletic Club (E R Kiebelbarger, Steve Carmack) 187 S Arlington

Courtellos L [Georgia A] wks Goodyear h 1174 26 ave

Emmet M [Mary] akn P Milk Co h 1291 Dayton

Glenn [Paula] wks Sunnybrook C Gro h 59 S Martha

Inez W nurse Dr L L Botsford h 1052 Ackley

Irving H h 93 Castle bvld

Jacqueline L stn h 675 Madision ave

James F D [Ruth] dr Dixie Ohio Exh Co h 46 W Miller

James G [Mary] wks Goodyear h 451 McGowan

James O [Nannie L] wks Firestone h 1193 Wilbur

Mrs Jeannette T [Lovelace E] h 384 Hereford dr

John C [Jeannie I] wth W P A h 501 E South

Laura matron THE M O NEIL Co r 170 Noble ave

Mrs Lottis mortg agee Yeater Co h R D 4

Mrs LuYdian K h 575 Madison ave

Norman wks Goodyear 262 Hudson ave

R H [Loretta C] wks Firestone h 398 Wonder Lake dr

Semi B [Gladys G] wks Ak P Milk Co h 363 Fess ave

Mrs Vertila [wild Brown] h 1489 E Market

Whitman F [Mabel E] wth Gen El Co h 93 Castle bvld

Willard L [Mary M] wks Goodrich h 452 Altam

Tessigani Altam h 193 Dayton pl

David [Mary] wks Benner B Co h 476 Elm

Domino [Dorothy] wks Goodrich h 467 Oxford ave

Marion J stn h 1121 Dayton

Mrs Rose [wild Alex] h 1121 Dayton

Vincento [Angelina] wks Goodrich h 193 Dayton pl

Virginia [Evelyn L] wks Firestone h 383 W Waterford rd

Terwilliger Audene E h 46 W Linwood ave

C Earl wks Royal Body Co h 1920 Welch ave

Carl E [Estelle] dr Kemore Coal Co h 154 117th S W

Claude J [Neva D] wks Ohio Ed h 1920 Welch

Glenn C [Estelle V] akn 847 Chestor ave

Harry A [Ruth C] wks Firestone Co h 1201 Tampa

Harry E [Nora C] wks 383 W Waterford rd

Warren A [Ethel E] wks Goodrich h 2124 5th S W

Wm C [Mary V] phs 1901 E Market h 40 W Linwood ave

Wm E h 2214 5th S W

Teresa Lorena r 649 N Main

Terris Mrs Mary [wild Chans] men's furnishings 502

Wooster Ave h name

Teresa Gust [Titus] [Clearners & Hatters] r 224 Louost

Teresa Fartena [Clara G] wks, B & O RR h 70 N Prospect

Twin Chas [Mildred] wks Galist P Co h 884 Huron

Lan h 884 Huron

Testal Joseph [Eroomine] [Economy Home Improvement Co] h 302 Theodore

Josephine A wks Palmer M Co h 302 Theodore

Mrs MacAldine [wild Joseph J] 305 Vincent

Test J Arthur [Edna M] wks Penn R h 183 E Wilbert rd

TERMPLI

Templin David A wks Firestone h 103 W Thornton

"Wm E [Mary]" wks Goodyear h 2935 S Arlington

Temple Frank trh Nati Hawaiian studios r 629 E Market

Tennell Main Building E Hayden mar 10 S Main office room 202

Tennatia Joseph Anna lab h 972 Snyder

Temple Co [Elouise M] chem Goodyear h 242 Tallmadge ave apt 105

Tenny Betty M stn h 984 Nome ave

Tennison Charles P akn THF M O NEIL Co h 29 E Rosewood ave

Tennison C E [Eichel G] tire brd Firestone h 29 E Rosewood ave

Tennison Isaac Valentina caliper opr Firestone h 50 W Long

Tennison Wm M [Fred] wks Electric Firestone h 1104 Burkhardt ave

Tennison Carl P akn THF M O NEIL CO h 28 E Rosewood ave

Tennison E [Eichel G] tire brd Firestone h 29 E Rosewood ave

Tennison Isaac Valentina caliper opr Firestone h 50 W Long

Tennison Wm M [Fred] wks Electric Firestone h 1104 Burkhardt ave

Tennison Carl P akn THF M O NEIL Co h 28 E Rosewood ave

Tennison E [Eichel G] tire brd Firestone h 29 E Rosewood ave

Tennison Isaac Valentina caliper opr Firestone h 50 W Long
THAM

"Mrs. Mabel A (Howard A) h 257 Castle blvd
Reuben W [Alice A] cik Goodyear h 296 Watson
Wilbert D [Lillian M] formal Goodrich h 416 Crouse
Tharp Arlene M student h 2352 19th S W
Earline H 1235 Woods rd
Joseph C [Mildred R] cond Erie R R h 2332 19th S W
Wm [Dorothy B] wks Goodyear h 1539 Woods rd
Thatch Harry S [Dorothy] wks Goodyear h 407 Oxford
John S [Ann] cik Goodyear A Corp h 877 Lovers lane
Sylvester [Marion] h 796 Robert
Thatcher Mrs Marys (wld Geo W) h 1219 2d ave
Bernice I h 938 Nevin
Claude M [Ruth E] auto serv sta 611 N Main h 615 Dan
Mrs Florence K [Geo S] h 665 Nave ave
Harry [Della A] h 751 Bell
Henry M h 1219 2d ave
Hugh L wks Nat Standard Co h 976 Nevin
Hugh L Jr truck dr h 976 Nevin
John G [Kearl M] wks Goodrich h 1067 Valdes ave
Joseph E [Catherine A] h 268 W Thornton
Mrs Nellie M h 1254 Onondaga ave
Wm J [Pearl M] cik cik to div acct B & O RR h 1189 Berwin
Thaw Robert F [Jeanette R] phy 301 Ohio Bldg h 866 Merriman
Thayer A L [Anna] struc hom wkr h 124 W State ave B
Fran H [Nora A] (Jewell's Furniture) h 58 E Exchange
Gertrude wks 514 Minola ave
Juan L A [Leona L] sta attd W P Stiver h 1334 Carlisle
James E [Virginia R] cik Firestone h 831 Work dr
Mrs Margaret D [Alma Alpha] h 668 Minola ave
Lucius I [Lydia E] up Jewell's Furn E Exchange
Parker M h 271 Victory
Raymond W [Glady's M] stnnm Golden A G A Co h 204 Summer ct
Rob E [Elizabeth J] milmo Goodyear h 1404 Homedale ave
Roy S [Della M] with W P A h 9 E Mildred ave
Sol C [Margaret E] h 411 Kern ave
St. Church of Christ 464 Thayer Rev B Fanning pastor
Thakston Mrs Angie M fehr h 174 Locust ave 106
Thieme Florence M h 1609 Malinda rd
Grace A cik THE A POLSKY CO h 1599 Malinda rd
Theil Clara M h 1143 W Main ave
Theiling Louis J [Helen H] tire blldr Goodrich h 72 Merriman rd
Thomsey R was also Thoms and Tice
Andrew A Jr [Elizabeth L] meats 708 noble h 179 A Forkage path 1123 Copely rd and 611 N Howard h 784 Winton ave
Andrew A [Mary M] arrm Ak Paper P inc h 1182 Winton ave
Anna K h 1192 Winton ave
Antion J [Kathryn M] meat ctr A A Thes jr h 949 Parkford dr
August G [Martha C] wks By Exp Acyr h 759 Thayer
Carl R h 1192 Winton ave
Catherine T wks Children's Hosp h 1192 Winton
Edward h 273 Cranx pl
Edward h 510 Delmar ave
Elizabeth wks Children's Hosp h 1192 Winton ave
Janet A h 759 Thayer
Mrs Katie (wld Andrew) h 1515 Tyler
Peter A meat ctr A A Thes jr h 1192 Winton ave
Thales Arthur C 276 S Winona ave
Thacker Mrs Elizabeth (wld Wyatt N) h 33 Lin-
avers ave
Thacker M (Cornelia M) cik Inst Central T Co h 828
Tobin ave
Thom Dorothy M cik Goodrich h 258 Watson
Emore L [Cornelia M] cik Inst Central T Co h 828
Work dr
Mrs Josephine M (wld Wm) h 664 Allyn
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THORNTON

Thomason M J Jr student b 565 Talbot ave
Thornwell Inn (J W Wellock) 2833 Manchester rd (P LL, R D 5
Thoroughbred Harry [Olive] custodian Crestap Apts
b 196 W Market apt 12
Thorup Harry [Ursula 8] musician b 144 Gale
James [Pam L] clerk Firestone b 116 Hollinger ave
James [Pam L] clerk Firestone b 116 Hollinger ave
Virginia W clerk Scott Co b 1856 Shaw ave
Wm F [Marguerite V] slumbl Grayburn Oil Co Inc Ak
Alt 223 Crestview ave
Thorpe Albert E B 347 Ira ave apt 1
Alwin S mach apprenctice h 247 Ira ave apt 1
Alt 223 Crestview
Bealath M steno Pitts P G Co b 27 N Forge apt 8
Thorpe-Birch Packer Fuel Co Thorpe Construction Co
oph 105 N Union, 943 Hazel and 244 Hazel
Clyde clk Ak Fountain Pen Co b 384 Neptune ave
Constr Co (Inc 1953, capital $40,095) J A
Thorpe pres, E J Thorpe vpres J A Thorpe
secre, and treas, cont provs, and opern Thorpe-Birch
Packer Fuel Co 105 N Union, 943 Hazel and 244
Furnace
Sewell S F [Bianco] wks Goodyear b 948 Neptune ave
Emmett J [Francois L] vpres Thorpe Construction
Co b 138 Greenwood ave
Anna T b 474 Ira ave apt 1
Evelyn student b 948 Neptune ave
J Vincent wks Eastern Tap R Inc b 948 Neptune ave
Thorp Butler vpres Thorpe Construction Co Cleveland ave
John A Jr [Josephine M] secre, and treas Thorpe
Construction Co Cleveland ave
Letha dep Clerk of Courts b 307 O R 2 D
Lewis F [Genevieve] wks Goodyear b 1424 Hillcrest
Gerald F wks 310 N Adelaide ave
Richard C [Marlin G] b 515 Perkins
Thorwart Ottilla wks 257 Crescent dr
Thorpe dept store 6c to $ 10 12 6 6 Main st 927 same
Thorston Thomas wks City r 465 Ordley ave
Thropp J W slumbl Crawford Letter Co b 348 Diagonal
town
Throckmorton T [Edna M] stenr Firestone b 2301
16th st W S
Oil Co (S T Trash) 1239 Newton
Stanley G [Stella B] (Trash Oil Co) b 377 Brittain rd
Stanley W [Helen R] mech Koons Motor F Inc b 383
Evening
Thompson F [Blossom M] truck dr br 117 McIntosh
Thraisher Frank B [Clara J] wks Firestone b 1106
McKinley ave
Mrs Hatte E b 2004 Conco
Herbert R [Sarah J] wks Goodyear b 385 Stanley rd
Herschel C [Willie D] Co b B D Smith ave
THRAISHER JOHN J [G Louie] vpres Lang's b 284
S Sunset View dr, Phone HE-1785
Throckmorton L [Gene B] wks City Bust Co 1179 Cincinnati
Marie beauty opt b 976 Hunt
Sundell B B b 23901 Ohio
Mrs Ruth E [wds James] b 976 Hunt
Wm L [Claduo L] wks Goodyear b 976 Hunt
Thorpe-Jones canvas corp b 708 Douglass ave
Wm M [Virginia W] wks Firestone b 708 Douglass
Three Hour Laundry Service Inc (Inc 1936 capital $25 -
9000) W F Kalman Jr pres and thorpe construction Co
vice pres A F Kalman sec 34 W Market
Thrift Max B [Irene M] wks City I & C Co b 632
Parkview Co
Shop (Temple Israel Sisterhood Hadassah, Council
Jewish Women opna) 321 E Main
Thrift Cleaners (Milton Cohen) rear 491 Douglass
Fruit Market (Carl Shapero) 745 E Exchange
Servio Station (F E Burnett) 63 F Exchange
Throckmorton Nina wks Goodrich b 776 Coburn
Roy [Pearl] wtnchnm b 264 Carroll
Thorne John b 310 Girard ave
Thrower S E b 31 S Johns ave
Thrombey Ann b 1253 Beallons
Michael wks Burnham Co b 1253 Beallons
Michael Jr wks Burger Co b 1253 Bellows
Thurber Harold M [Lucy J] real estate b 643 Weber ave
Thurbin Andrew V [Irene E] Int dec b 491 Rhodes ave
John E truck dr br 491 Rhodes ave
Michael W [Williandah] b 491 Rhodes ave
Thurman Wm [Sally] produce mar Kroger Co H 44 W
Crosby
Thorpe Mrs Martha, with W P A b 328 N Howard
Geo H b 63 E North
Marron R 114 W Center ave apt C
Sita E [Eda] wks W F A b 519 Vandeven ave
T C Noorman F [Woolworth Co r Y M C A

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

WE BUILD GOOD WILL WITH
GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE
SWARTZ-CONVERSE Corp.
COAL - COKE
70 EAST SOUTH ST. PHONE BLACKSTONE 3101

THURMOND

Thurnerd Andrew [Leila] truck dr b 365 Brownleigh
Rachael C [Mattie] wks Goodyear b 1739 4th ave
Thurner Mrs Dorothy H 745 Connims
Thurner Darley F [Nina C] drtman Goodrich b 514
Lillian
Rhea E student b 614 Lillian
Thurber Donald H [Doris M] wks Firestone b 117 Mon¬
sillon rd
Gene P slumbl Chestnut Ridge D Co b 1' Akron R D 3
Gerald F painter b 201 W Lorain
Ivan D [Minnie J] wks Firestone. S P Co b 201 W
Lorain
Robt scrvmn Hoover Co h Lakemore O
Roy E [Sue F] wks Goodrich b 141 Lake
Sami S wks Street E b 1467 E Market
Thurston Adelaide F bch b 22 Rhodes ave apt 466
Benj L [Evelyn L] phys 688 N Main b 689 Lovers
lane
Clarence W [Catherine M] carp b 227 Baird
Earl R [Kathryn E] carp b 227 E Exchange ave
George A [Laura J] wks Firestone b 955 Lovers lane
Harold H b 227 Baird
Harry [Beatrice M] tire bidder Firestone b 1271 E Market
Harry P b 317 E Market
Mrs Hilda M b 148 Fremont ave
John C wks Adm Co b 975 E Exchange ave
Leroy [Helen] wks B & W Co b 2159 5th S W
Lewis B [Ruth E] b 827 Water ave
Mrs Mary B wks W P A b 271 E Buchtel ave
Michael H b 761 Manitou ave
Orrin W [Andrew L] wks State Highway Dept 1928
Burkeart ave
Thos b 88 Kent
V Masteller wks 90 E Emeline ave
Wm wks W P A b 317 Summer ave apt 11
Wm J b 66 N Union
Thurman Geo [Elizabeth] wks Firestone S P Co b 1288
Grant
Thye Adolph H [Florence A] time study Goodrich b 740
Greenwood ave
Gustav H [Anna H] wks Firestone b 721 Victoria ave
Thuesen Andrew A [Anna M] (Parkins Park Cafe) b 690
Millinston ave
Thyrm Emil wks Ak Saas & D Co b Kent O
Thymann Station (F E Burnett) 63 F Exchange
Julius J with W P A Balooss
Julius J with C C C b 1075 Bellows
Sue wks 25 Maplewood ave
Tibbits Aline wks City corp 6 rear 1344 Manchester ave
Mrs Katie L (wds Newell L) h 1344 Manchester ave
Tibbits LaRue nurse City Hoap r 578 Upson
Oliver [Ada] meaotr 21 N Adolph ave
Tibbitts Bertha L h 31 Dudley
Dorothy investigator Public Charities h 65 Edenton ave
Edward C adv 411 E Market b 65 Edenton rd
Marion dietitian h 65 Edenton rd
Matcha E b 1321 California ave
Tibbets Chap b 244 E South
Chas [Betty] b 541 Sherman
Clara M b 688 North ave
Chilton J in C C C b 502 Fuller
Conra wks Goodyear b 502 Fuller
Edward H [Floora OJ wks City Corp 502 Fuller
Hendley [Elsie] wks J P Leomis C & Co b 1246
Honolde ave
Jack N wks 51 E Green
Mrs Jane B (s d Elmier) b 361 Parkwood ave
John student b 1183 Parkhard ave
John E [Mattie] wks Firestone h 514 Prim ave
John O [Hazel] wks Goodrich h East Akron O R D 1
Katherine B steno Factory Oil Co b 266 Coddin
May K wks Goodyear b 361 Parkwood ave
Mrs Naomi d 97 E York
Nathan b 1141 Newton
Orvon B [Pauline] wks Goodrich b 744 E South
Thos mech Contrast Motor h b 361 Parkwood ave

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
1205
1550
20

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft. Paper Hanging, Cleaning
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

TIVMINS
Mrs Elizabeth R. martha Martha Washington Candles
Co h 597 Talbot ave
Thos painter h 645 Eima
Timmins Geo C (Kathryn) dentist 1032 24 Neil Bldg h
Hastings rd (S L V)
Thos brklr y h 823 Armore ave
Timmins R E (Hazel) h 745 E Market
Pithe H (Vireinia F) pr 337 E York h same
Irene L h 1787 Curtis
Irene M [Hazel B] h 125 Dodge ave
Richard D student h 252 Monroe ave
MRS ROSE wks Goodrich h 1737 Curtis
Rory S [Sarah J] tel opr B & O R R h Stow O
Saille M h 852 Rhodes ave
Saich [Helen] wks Firestone h 253 Rhodes ave
Saul Jr h 852 Rhodes ave
V W [Mary M] wks Goodyear h 292 Monroe ave
Timmons Bert W [Marry E] h 97 Borton ave
Ches E [Bernice El] h 1497 Breding rd
Ches F wks Kelly R Co h 657 StLeuer ave
Edgar B [Hazel B] h 368 Irve ave
Edward C [Evelyn El] truck dr h 244 Crosby
Elmer [Helen M] city firem h 184 Gibbs pl
Elmer W [Hazel M] h 657 StLeuer ave
Margaret E h 657 StLeuer ave
Mary E castrr Western & S L Co h 97 Borton ave
Timmorald [Olen L] wks Firestone h 1695 Georgia
Timpre Nicholas [Jennie] bartndr h 365 Homestead
Trelat Troutman [Antonia] h 628 Lovares lane
Tims Betty student h 37 B Bates
Catherine h 305 Sipler apt 3
[James M] tel opr E & S H 27 E St
Timeus Gues [Edith D] res tr 314 Pine
Ting Yee [Gin Shee] idry 326 S Main and 159 E
Exchange h same
Tingle Carl h 454 E Buchtel ave
Tiniker Kenneth wks Geo Walsil h 264 Water
Tina Jones h 761 Follett ave
Tiniker Almon O [Laura R] mach Mech M & M Co h
846 Archwood ave
Donald A student h 846 Archwood ave
Gordon L appr mach Mech M & M Co h 546 E Arch-
wood ave
Tinkcomb Garth V elev opr Y M C A h 129 Power
James J [Olive W] with County h 229 Power
O Adair Closer Co h 229 Power
Tinker Albert B [Geneva M] clinic Goodyear h 666 E
Archwood ave
Helf P [Helen D] form Goodrich h 1116 Murray
Geo [Mattle M] with W P A r 260 Bluff
Richard C [Winifred L] mech enner Adamson Mach
Co h 744 Arch ave
Tinkham Frank E [Mary A] carp h 728 Roslyn ave
Robert F [Domingo] h 405 Fairview h 405 Carlave
Tinley Clyde A [Gertrude P] mach A & C Y Ry h 127
Roger ave
Clyde A [Gustavo E] wks A C & Y Ry h 127 Roger
Emily J h 135 Fulton
Frank C [Virgina E] wks A & C Y Ry h 127 Roger
Cary W h 135 Fulton
Tinell Ralph [Rose W] policemen h 896 Bismar ave
MRS ROSE W res r 9 W South h 896 Bismar ave
Tinsley Clinton O [Joan R] cafe 202 2nd ave
Frank W [Mary E] h 329 Lloyd
John A dr Ak Pace [Doc Co] h 319 Lloyd
Wm Dr Burkhardt Co h 353 Lud
Thaler Leonard O [Marjorie R] atm Nati Ref Co h
391 W North
Tinsley Jacob B [Helen J] barber h 1344 Gets
Marjorie J student h 1344 Gets
Murphy C [Mary E] wks Gen T & R Co h 1317
Adelade blvd
Orrville J [Monda] [Mona] coll Ohio Ed Co h 1204 Flor-
dale ave
Robt wks Firestone h 848 Douglas
Tinsman Harvey R [Margaret] mach Bridgwater M
Co h 258 Bridge ave
Tansil Dan [Helen P] motor truck h 1508 Mas Rd
Tidor Nick J [Sadie J] wks Goodyear h 775 Bell
tiples Henry [Elizabeth] h 215 Co lough
Timney John [Elizabeth] wks Burkhardt B Co h 1571
Andrus
John J [Helen] wks Burkhardt R Co h 851 Brown
Tipper Chester E [Elsie] wks Firestone h 901 Buc-
tel ave
Harry [Clara E] h 901 Buchtel ave
Gertie P [Nan] ave
Mrs R [Julia] h 1111 Hill
Tippett Alvin [Virgina] wks Firestone h 2211 7th
S W

TIPPETT
Mrs Lillian M wks Addie L asr h 98 W Long
W Earl ahnger h 98 W Long
Tippett Delbert J [Sarah E] wks Firestone h 1344 S
High
Kenneth G h 1344 S High
Mrs Sarah A (wid Wm) h 1605 Kennon bvd
Tippins Carson C [Wm] wks Wm F Ro Co h 4 Arch
Tippny Inn (R L Heldman) restr 1381 Manchester
rd
Tipton Carl [Isabel] wks Goodyear r 196 Fulton
Clarence N [Margaret E] wks Firestone h 1030 Tov
Clarence N [Margaret E] wks Gen T & R Co h 643
Spicer
Earl M [Rebecca] wks Goodyear h 950 Bank
Erie R [Catherine M] wks Firestone h 544 Cliff-
ford ave
Mrs Gladys h 209 Abel
Jacob H [Sue J] wks Firestone h 554 Clifford ave
JAMES B W CLARK h 1874 Ford ave
Mrs Nora wks THE M O'NEILL CO h 83 Eber ave
Ralph C wks 621 W Exchange apt 4
Ralph C [Anna] clks Firetast Co h 19 Good-
win ave apt 4
Ralph E wks W P A h 1569 Spencer ave
Rene stenot (Ed Co) h 1474 Ford ave
Robt [Margaret H] h 303 Grove
Ruth h 137 E 3rd
Wm T [Leno E] wks Gen T & R Co h 1742 Ford
ave apt 3
Tintenara Josieh [Jennie] with W P A h 227 W North
Viola M h 227 W North
Tire Display Co the auto tire display mf rs 62 S High
Displays oth 1245 capital Ave L K King pres
G J Webb sec and treas 78 N Main
Review (monthly) India Rubber Review Co pub 31 N
Summit ave
and Rimm Assn inc (inc 1925) W E Whitely pres J H
Hunter vitamer s C E Bonnette and R N Jennings
treas, W D Day assr treas 206 Peoples Bldg
Tirey Mrs Lillie M (wid Wm H) h 298 W Long
Tironi John [Elise] beer 201 West Tallmadge pkwy h
same
Wm A h 221 West Tallmadge pkwy
Teach August M [Marry J] h 823 Eastland ave
Elizabeth M rck Hamlin M P Co h 683 Eastland av
Helen C stenot Ent Mfcs Co h 1159 Mercur ave
John E [Charlotte M] dr h Perkins Inc h near 565 N
Perrinage path
Loretta B tober h 1196 Mercur ave
Ralph P [Hilda G] h 2126 11th S W
Raymond D student h 956 Edge
Raymond C [Dorothy J] conf 1311 N Main h 915
Oakland ave
Wm J [Maud M] h 1195 Mercur ave
Tiecl Alphonse victor Nine Min Ave W 91 N Maple
Anthony [Anna] (Valley Gardens) h 1519 Grant
(C F)
James J [Marry] with W P A h 608 Bell
James A [Dena J] (Summit Towel Supply) h 956 N
Howard
Rocco wks Mass Market Co h 1019 Pitkin
Rocco [Josephine] wks Firestone h 91 N Mase
Sam [Rosalie M] with W P A h 733 Princeton
Sam S [Anna V] carp h 414 Rhodes ave
Tisdale Mrs Edna wks Firestone h 80 Cotter ave
Flora wks 718 Delaware ave
Laney H [Martha W] wks Ace R P Inc in 1388 7th av
Tisn Wm C [Mary E] clms adj Reliable F Co h 899
Skewer ave
Thiner Caryl W wks 785 Crestview ave
Johanna M [Josephine] [Stclair ave
Tissandant Chas O [Evelyn E] mech Motor Rm Mfcs Co h
84 W Mildred ave
Tiselt Albert L [Dorothy J] mar Tiselt Bros Constr Co h
24 W Wilberd rd
Betty student 1205 Grant
Bros Construction Co A L Tiselt mar sid 24 W
Wilberd rd
Mrs Lenza wks Goodrich h 1255 Grant
Tite Law C [Irved E] mar Ohio Motor Exchange h
Taylor Hotel
Thines Albert [Anna] acq 704 United Bldg h 339
White Pond dr
James W wks Goodrich h 829 White Pond dr
Wm G [Clara A] wks Goodyear h 746 Byers ave
Tittle Arthur [Bessie L] carp h 2559 East ave
Chas H clks Wm F Ro Co h 4 Arch
Everett R [Miriam Ol] mach Babcock & W Co h 2560
East ave
Frank J [Rebecca] millwright Goodrich h 1171 Chester ave
Harry W [Edith P] wks Goodrich h 73 Bachel ave
Mrs Mary A [wid Ben J] h 112 Russell ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co.
MORTGAGE LOANS
TRAPAS

TRAPAS T. T. ANTHONY [Sseissie N] (T A Trapas Co) h 320 W Exchange, Phone UN-2848

Trapkey Mrs Margaret A (wild Bob) at 1 J A Rampicelli & E Tallmadge ave

Trapley Don [Elsie H] 194 Fountain

Trappe Edward W 1908 Goodyear r 40 Kent

Trapp E [Elizabeth L] adv dept Goodyear h 193 Castle bld

Mrs Geneve M wks Goodyear h 11 Cambridge

Trapp E [Elizabeth A] elev oph Hdw & S Co h 290 Mottle pl

Trapp J (Adelia V) mach N R M Co h 1357 Soric

Hilda D see J Gordon Gaines Inc h 2306 Chestnut bld (C F)

Joseph P wks 200 Mottle pl

Mary wks 558 Amelia ave

Treas Paul L [Beatrice L] mrr Naisy Co h 852 East ave

Trant Frank L dentist 1138 Manchester rd h 447 E Archwood ave

Nellie J (wild M) f E Archwood ave

Nelson L [Irene] foreman Goodrich h 447 E Archwood ave

TRAPAS O 1908 Standard Tool & Saw Co. Phone HE-0925 h 805 Amherst

Paul R [Eileen H] slmn h 447 E Archwood ave

Trout Andrew M [Henri H] wks Pitta Valve & F Corp h 933 Kenyon

Anna M h 1975 W Waterlco rd

Elizabeth M wks Palmer M Co h 1975 W Waterlco rd

Joseph W [Elizabeth M] wks First Hungarian Sick Benefit Soc h 1975 W Waterlco rd

Stephen J mach Pitcarin Co h 1975 W Waterlco rd

Trafton John [Evelyn] janitor Christ The King C Ch h 750 Grant

John M h 750 Grant

Joseph J [Lillian] ck h 1019 Peckham

Paul P student h 750 Grant

Trawh D [Louise S] wks City h 574 Lumiere

Lucille H (wild W) 974 Lumiere

Traval Arthur D [Robert] phys 1036 Exchange b smale

Dorothy M [Marie J] phys 763 N Main h 1046 26th b

Treadman See also Troutman

Treadway [Yeager Co] h 2518 Albright ave

Harmon H [Henri H] bollmrnr h 2024 English ave

M Virginia M wks Goodyear h 1428 Hillside ave

Millard F [Eva M] h 1920 N Eldo Co h 2608 Albright

Phillip prmn Lincoln Printing Co h 2024 English ave

Traver Fred C h 717 House ave

Helga G stillen h 717 House ave

J Frederick h 717 House ave

Paul C [Edna F] wks Babcock & W Co h 424 Rhodes

Travaglio Frank W [Imabel J] with State Hwby Dept

Mrs Imabel J cik THE A POLSKY CO h 906 Wooster ave apt 18

TRAVELERS COMPANIES The

HARTFORD CONN

INSURANCE COMPANY

INDEMNIFY COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

CLINTON FIRE, INSURANCE CO

CLAIM DEPARTMENT, ENGINEERING AND INSPECTION DIVISION 330 Sequa Main, Phone W 1888

Travers Ray C in U S Army r 18 S Howard

Richard H [Evelyn C] drftmn Ohio Ed Co h 1088 Young ave apt 2

Traverso Josephine tohr r 675 Sherman

Travis Autry b 47 Rosalind ct

Dor Rel [Stella M] wks W P A h 149 N Adolph ave

Chester C als dept Goodyear h 29 Atlas

Orvin r 63 Lake

Robert E [Erla W] wks Firestone h 477 Sherman

Mrs Elizabeth wks 817 Store ave

Elmer B [Marie E] painter h 835 E Market

Jacob h 750 Harvard

John [Charletta] cik A & P Tea Co h 122 Paris ave

Mrs Mary h 900 Inman

Ruth bellin Mayflower Hotel

W Clifford Rubly mech Frank Just's Garage h 491 Cleaveland ave

Wm C jr student h 491 Cleaveland ave

Traverso Frank [Lillie] wks Firestone h 333 Campbell

Traxler Burton [Myrtle] stockman THE M O'NEILL CO h Clinton O R D 1

Georg W [Mathews H] wks Goodyear h 1221 Allen- dale ave

Mrs Olive h 403 Doyle

Traverso Anna M 313 Manchester rd

Mrs Funny [wild Will] r 1255 Cuyahoga

Geo C [H Marie] b osh 1919 Manchester rd h same

Mrs Margaret E [wild Elmer] wks Quaker O Co h 62 N Porz

Rob E h 62 N Porz

TREACY

Treacy Mrs Ethel V wks Goodrich r 637 Fern

Mrs Margaret A (wild James) wks Firestone a evacuation path

Wm A slmn Ohio Ed Co h 45 S Portage path

Treadaway Henry [Mildred] wks Goodyay h 1495 E Market apt 10

Treadway C A (pier h 82 Atlas

Damon B [Martha J] wks Thos Phillips Co h 672 Hidden ave

David C [Lois J] pltr h 474 Inman

John P enr 200 Inman h 20 Atlas

Lois N h 474 Inman

Vada r 1451 St Clair

Treadwell Mitchell W [Emma Q] w W P A h 495 Clover

Trues L May h 50 Spruce

Tress A Kenneth [Lora L] truck dr h 1655 Manchester road

Tressh See also Tresco and Trtach

Mrs Ida R (wild Phillip B) h 78 Hawthorne ave

Robt P see to K L Millburn, Beacon Journal h 76 Hawthorne ave

Treasurer Frank D slmn Folk Chiverc Inc r 542 W Market

Treat Calvin car r 368 Brownlow ct

Robt Jr wks Goodyear r 5 M C

Wilbur K [Corelia E] piano tuner h 856 Work dr

Trebek Peter r 12 Moree

Tresca Flavianio [Rose] avr 192 E Gary Falls h 843 N Main

John A student h 843 N Main

Joseph S h 843 N Main

Tressis E [Wilma C] drftmn Babcock & W Co h 623 Minerva pl

Trent Guy C [Claire L] bkp h 817 Store ave

Harley W [Gertrude R] wks Firestone h 1145 Bel- lows

Harry [Anna M] h 804 Hunt

James wks Eagles Club r 82 N Summit

M Virginia stgen Robinson C P Co h 566 Polke ave

Mrs Mary E [wild Geo W] h 860 Polke ave

Arline A L 1895 Manchester rd

Harold C [Valerie H] cik Goodyear h 1895 Manches- ter rd

Mrs Laura (wild John) h 1190 Weiser ave

Mrs Rose V [wild Wm E] r 436 Letchworth dr

Tressh Carson L [Phineas H] (nurse) h 314 Sterlings ct

Delta M wks Goodrich h 54 W Crozier

Edward J [Lois E] wks W P A r 278 Torrey

Florence A h 1015 Victory

Howard wks Firestone r 47 W Long

Miriam h 423 Pace ave (P L) r 1 D 4

Joseph Myrtle M (wild John C) h 94 W Crozier

Roy V [Laura M] lettercarrier h 1036 Victory

Wilmer [Ethel E] h 453 Pace ave h 327 R D 4

Wilson A [Nina G] card writer Yeager Co h 1091 Burkhart ave

Trefler Louis [Anna lslmn Federman Co h 31 S Walnut ave

Tregaskas Ivy A [Lilly S] auto serv str h 351 Pioneer

Trogg Mrs Elizabeth h 454 Dayton

Joseph E [Thebma C] mech Harley-D S & Co h 240 E Tallmadge ave

Raymond L [Faith S] wks Goodrich h 454 Dayton

Trent蛉ger [Carolina L] wks South Ak Wning Co h 41W South

Casper W jr student h 41 W South

Clarence J [Katherine O] wks So Ak Wning Co h 994 SanCarlos ct

Joseph A [Theesie M] wks So Ak Wning Co h 840 Baird

TRIELEVEN LOUIS h tres Evans Agency Co h 110 E Mildred ave apt 1

Trembler Arthur D [Anna F] wks Goodyear h 62 Mary

Robt A wks Goodyear A Corp h 63 Mary ave

Wm A student h 62 Mary ave

Tremontini Mrlt D [Marlena] (Ohio Rubber Engineering Co) h 814 Broad bld (C F)

Tremere Danel A [Annabel L] wks Goodyear h 428 Orchard

Tremko Alice wks Gen T & R Co h 1281 Curtis

Mathew [Helen C] wks Firestone h 155 Chittendens

Trent Joseph s partmn Summit Buick Co h 1143 Her- man ave

Mary J waitress Silvertown Inn h 1143 Herman ave

Stephen [Mary] millmn Goodrich h 1143 Herman ave

Stephen Jr floor walker h 1145 Herman ave

Trent Jack wks Volk & Carpet Shop h Brook

Trennell Louis [Blanche J] wks Gen T & R Co h 430 Seaman ave

Trenner Geo A [Nora B] cik State Liquid Whol Store h 576 Bertha ave

Robt student h 576 Bertha ave

Ruth sec Dr W A Hoyt h 428 Crestwood ave

Mrs Sarah h 428 Crestwood ave

Trent Chas E [Opal A] truck dr h 445 Lucy

Donald wks City Sewer Dept h 1859 S Main

Donald H student h 1912 Ford ave

FRANKLIN 8109 THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE
UNDERHILL

Underhill C Merik (Louise E) with C A Underwood h 90 Frances ave

* Clarence A cont-conest 90 Frances ave same

* Harvey T (Dorothy A) sanitary officer Summit Co Health Dept h 840 Harrison ave

* Harvey T Jr student h 840 Harrison ave

* Jane R student h 806 Winston ave

* Robt P beer cell clrr r 662 Upson

* Roy L [Ruth H] ns dept Goodrich h 865 Winston ave

Underkoffer Harry W [Alva L] mastcr tcr r 86 Merrim

* Jack S musician r 86 Merriman rd

* Underwood N eml student Dansc Fress h 2537 Amesbury rd

* Fred with Danner From h 2537 Amesbury rd

* Richard K dentist 819 1st-Central Tower h 2537 Amesbury rd

* Underwood Mrs A Goldh h 612 Bell

UNDERWOOD ALDRICH B [Nettie C] (Beers) Underwood Ried & Kroeger h 667 Bordyn ave, Phone HE-7547

* Alfred V [Marie O] wks Firestone r 1375 Welton pl

* Mrs Atwood wth W P A r 10 E Mapledale ave

* Mrs Beesie M (wld Louis J) h 2788 S Main apt 6

* Mrs Beulah tenant THe A POLSKY CO h 265 Noah

* Cecil wks Aerol Prod Co h 104 Main ave

* Chas W [Mabel F] slmn Peoples Drus h 1147 Lin-

* Mrs Delva M (Del-Marle Beauty Shop) h 50 Fulton

* Mrs Donna F h 628 E Exchange

Dorothy L h 3552 Pitt rd

UNDERWOOD ELLIOTT FISHER CO A Wakely mgmt. Underwood, Elliott-Fisher, Furnit and speed the world’s business, accounts keeping and adding machines, carbon paper, ribbons and other supplies 112 E Market, Phone FR-7121

* Geo W [Olga] wth W P A h 64 E Glenwood ave

* Harold with W P A h 678 Blaine ave

* Henry H jr auto mech h 512 Bell

* Homer C [Rosco L] slmn 2006 Pitt rd

* Horace D (Lydia M) (Bobby’s Bake Shop) h 1148 Latta ave

* Howard D [Pauline L] wld Babcock & W Co h 1190

* Worster ave

* Ide M h 2218 16th S W

* J Robt [Arthur O] wth W P A h 183 Hubbard

* James K [Eliza] wth W P A h 60 Fulton

* James R [Beals] M h 209 Exchange

* Jesse N [Maur L] lab h 2218 16th S W

* John H [Elsa L] wks Goodrich h 902 Redfern ave

* Joseph [Evelyn] wks Ak Lamp & M Co h 149 Kelly

* Luther A [Marie E] wks Gen T & R Co h 1818 Ford

* Mrs Melville E slmn 263 Noah ave

* Michael B [Agnes V] wks Goodrich h 1295 Toms-

* Wanda ave

* Miller H [Opal M] carp h 660 Lucile ave

* Mrs Opal M cik THE A POLSKY CO h 660 Lucile ave

* Robt W wks Goodrich, r Y M C A

* Mrs Rose with W P A h 109 Miami ct

* Mrs Sarah K (wld Edward E) h 17 Rhodes ave

* Thelma A h 512 Bell

* Vincent C wth N T A h 2906 Pitt rd

* Violet wks Goodrich h 54 S Martha ave apt 10

* Wesley W [Hazel] comptroller Akron Aircraft Inc h Cuyahoga R R T 5

* Wm [Gwen] h 108 E Exchange

* Wm A [Zelma] wks Goodyear h 1430 Emmett rd

* Mrs Willie M h 468 Clover

* Mrs Zona F h 1324 Thruve ave

UNDERWRIGHT BUSH AMELSTADT, A F Becher mgmt. Insurance adjusters 604 Flatiron Bldg, Phone FR-7185

* Ungar Ben J [Helen] cik Eagle Cash Market h 401

* Bacon ave

* Eleanor H cik Byrons Inc h 401 Bacon

* Mrs Helen [Eagle Cash Market] h 401 Bacon ave

* Mrs Philip [Under Presbyterian Co] h 1005 Edison ave

* Provision Co (Philip Unger) 133 S Arlington

* Shirley R cik Wilson Milk Co h 401 Bacon ave

* Underwood Anthony (Eugene) mach Goodrich h 551 Lindell

* Underwood C D slmn Newsy’s Auto Supplies Inc h Phila Fa

* Clayton D [Lillian A] salernm Seberling R Co h 565 Longview ave

* Geo truck dr h 561 Lindell

* Jack D slmn Nicholas Bakery Inc h 565 Longview ave

* John r 1610 S Main

* John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1307 Sunrise dr

* Magdalene M student h 1507 Sunrise dr

UNDERWRIGHT BUSH AMELSTADT, A F Becher mgmt. Insurance adjusters 604 Flatiron Bldg, Phone FR-7185

* Ungar Ben J [Helen] cik Eagle Cash Market h 401

* Bacon ave

* Eleanor H cik Byrons Inc h 401 Bacon

* Mrs Helen [Eagle Cash Market] h 401 Bacon ave

* Mrs Philip [Under Presbyterian Co] h 1005 Edison ave

* Provision Co (Philip Unger) 133 S Arlington

* Shirley R cik Wilson Milk Co h 401 Bacon ave

* Underwood Anthony (Eugene) mach Goodrich h 551 Lindell

* Underwood C D slmn Newsy’s Auto Supplies Inc h Phila Fa

* Clayton D [Lillian A] salernm Seberling R Co h 565 Longview ave

* Geo truck dr h 561 Lindell

* Jack D slmn Nicholas Bakery Inc h 565 Longview ave

* John r 1610 S Main

* John [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1307 Sunrise dr

Main Store

373 S. Main St.
Akrion, O.

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETS and DRAPERIES

Branch

219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

UNION

"Philips avr 6 656 Edison ave"
"Roth L c/o H Firstel 278 70aver"
"Rosen M J 855 Longview ave"
"Roy J (Denmark) A lwn Goodrich 269 303 kryder ave"
"Rudolph M (Florence E) auto mech 2197 Bell"

"Sylvia 1960 Edison ave"
"Mrs Thelma M (wild G Frank) 219 Belush ave"
"Union Tells Library 65" 1079 W Exchange"

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO The Robert A F Pich d b a mr. 1008 Akron Bl & Blvd. Phone JE-4191 (see page 63 Buyers Guide)
"Graham & Supply Co (J P and Mrs H Goss) 155 Carroll"

UNION DEPOT See Akron Union Passenger Depot
"Gerald M real est elmn 8 669 Davis ave"
"UNION JULIUS G (Milrde E) ast and see and treat Eddick's Music & Jewelry Inc 1060 E 89th, Cleveland"
"Mission 129 N 3 Ave cas"
"News Co (H L Herr act 47 N Main and John Fields mnr, Union Depot"

UNION & NOTTINGHAM (Robt I Union, Robt L Nottingham) real estate 418 2d N Blvd, Phone BL-6417
"Paper & Twine Co 31 N Summit"
"Rochester Lib (inc 1601 capital 135 006) L C Meier pres and ttes 1031 S High"

UNION BUSINESS SERVICE (D C Bruner) Akron's best equipped radio service station, auto radio drive-in, home radio service and public address rentals 21 W Scott Phone BL-9771"
"Robt I (Rae) (Union & Nottingham) 8 668 Delta ave Wilbur M adv add 886 Delta ave"

United Airlines Transport Corp 1 Parker stn mnr Akron Municipal Airport
"Atlantic Stevedoring Co Franklin Motler 1016 Kenmore blvd 738 Copley rd"
"Automobile Register Co 211 I Room and C R Algiere 523 W Beacon Journal Blvd"
"Baptist Church Rev E H Hall pastor 312 Holidays"
"Baker Shop (J W Walzine) basement Union United"
"Building & Loan Co 206 Blatc mnr 9 S Main, office 401"

UNION BUILDING OF AKRON Inc The (inc 1953) E C Dribb pres, T D Helmskamp vice pres and ttes, T J W Helmskamp sec, Carl Anre building mnr, owners of Union Building 9 S Main, office 401 Phone FR-3710"

UNION CLEANERS Inc (inc 1927, capital 50 000) P H Meinhardt pres and sec, F W Johnson vice pres, G F C Nureberg bookkeeper and diviner, bat cleaning, carpet, rug and furniture cleaning 140-144 Carthage, Phone BL-4173"
"Co (C A Holder) vacuum cleaners 176 W Bowen"
"Construction Workers Organizing Committee Local 37 J R Selbert sec 439 S Maple"
"Dake & Price Co 206 Blatc mnr 9 S Main, office 401"
"Envelop Co A D Brennan pres R J Pitchett sec R E Brennan treas, 8 S Canal"

"Hast Cleaning & Shoe Shoe Plant (A H Bhaskar) 40 E Market"
"Hobby Supply (R E Hazelton D R Gomoll) 525 S Armitage"
"Insurance Co 315 United Blvd"
"Lincolm Co (C D Holland A Strang) 12 S Main"

UNION MILK BOTTLE REDEMPTION CO Inc (the 1928 capital 100 000) R B Alexander pres, F W Fuchta vice pres, F W Rhodes sec, F C Fricke treas, L R Dillard mnr, milk bottle exchange 300 Buhach, Phone JE-9631"
"Modern Orthodox Conservative Congregation E D Stamper rbbi 220 S Balch"
"Motors (A N Henneman) used cars 879 S Main"
"Products Co (inc 1934 capital 10 000) W F Peters pres C H Myers sec and ttes paving materials 447 E E Decker"

"Retail & Wholesale Employees Union Local 201 12 E Market"

UNION RUBBER WORKERS OF AMERICA, S H Dalmatiana pres, T F Burns vice pres, Frank Grillo treas, 329 S Main, office 401 Phone EL-4191"
"Rubber Workers of America (Am Hard Rubber Local No 15) 1056 Edgewood ave"
"Rubber Workers of America (Firestone Local No 7) L S Bucumaster pres C F Richmond vice pres P W Powell sec E H Little ttes 1237 Firestone pkwy"

UNITED

"Rubber Workers of America (General Local No 9) J W Childs pres, G W swarts fin sec. 1673 Ened wood ave"

UNITED RUBBER WORKERS OF AMERICA (GOOD RICH LOCAL NO 6) G R Bass pres, W E Fielder vice pres, E L Delaney ttes, S E Benner mnr. 708 S Main, Phone LE-7155"
"Rubber Workers of America (Goodyear Local No 2) W J Vanhouten 1410 W Main, phone 839 E Market"
"Rubber Workers of America (Mowhawk Local No 6) meets 599 Market"

UNITED RUBBER WORKERS Credit Union No 5 R A Pfeiffer pres F C Withrow ttes 728 S Main"
"State Trade and Competition Referm Damp and Waterproof Workers Asso Local 87 154 W Center"
"States Airway Communication Station N R Reynolds radio op, Municipal Airport"
"States Army (Arms Organized Reserve) Maj F G Cal in charges, 661 1st Central Tower"

States Army Recruiting Station Serat Clarence Tyers in charges, 167 United Bldg"

UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT, E L Post refer, 200 N Pearl, Phone 1612, F 604 North, Phone BL-4581"
"States Civil Service Commission J H Walter sec 207 Post Office Blvd"
"States Customs Office F E Crotzer deputy collector 230 Post Office Blvd"
"States Department of Agriculture (Surplus Marketing Administration) T W Allison jr rep. 213 Beacon Journal Blvd"

"States Electrical Tool Co L S Wallace dist mnr. 25 Orchard rd"
"States Employment Service, See Ohio State Employment Service"
"States Internal Revenue Agents 213 Post Office Bldg"

UNITED STATES INTERNAL REVENUE COLLECTIONS, T E Rehm division chief, 217 Post Office Bldg, Phone HE-9916"
"States National Recruiting Station, C L Sterne in charges, 225 Post Office Blvd"

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, C B Webb Acting Postmaster, J G Welch assst Postmaster, 160-178 E Market, Phone 4E-8169, Phone FR-3710"
"States Post Office Inspectors, T Ivey Jr in charges 225 Post Office Blvd"

"States Selective Service Boards, See Selective Service Boards"
"States Social Security Bureau of Old Ages and Survivors Insurance H C Schuette mnr 205 United Bldg"

"States Weather Bureau R C Robinson meteorologist Akron Municipal Airport"
"Transfer Co 2 A E Anderson mnr. 246 E Market"

"Vacuum Cleaner Stores, C F Fland mnr 77 E Mill United-Whelen Stores Corp W J Barry mnr 1 and S Main Union (W A Lunn mnr 1 Goodyear Blvd"
"Unity Center of Truth Rev Jessie G Maloney pastor 208 Fisherian Blvd"
"Universal Copy Store Distributing Co K H Klink man 277 Huntington"

"Chemical Store (inc 1953, capital 150 000) L D Freberg pres L D Freberg vice pres D W Freberg ttes soap mfrs 176 N Union"

UNIVERSAL CLEANING CO The (inc 1910, capital 10 000) L E Guimpe pres, S J Grizas sec, ttes and mnr, cleaners and dyers, carpet, rug and draperie cleaning, hat and glove cleaning 18, 19 and 20 Green, Phone HE-8211"
"Credit Co E J Holland mnr auto financing 506 Akron & Blvd"

UNIVERSAL MOTOR Inc (inc 1935, capital 100 shares per) J A McElvain pres, E J McElvain sec L F Belden treas, authorized Ford, Mercury and Lincoln dealers, sales and service 391 S Main, Phone FR-5105"

UNIVERSAL REALTY CO (G W Magness) city property, host building, farms 752 Johnstone, Phone JE-5105"

" slim Services (C D Scarpetti) 13 Cascade"
"UNIVERSITY OF AKRON R E Simmons pres W F Borges ttes, 250-302 E Buchtel ave Phone BL-4124"
"University of Akron Alumni Asso. B 0 Oehmre and 550 E Buchtel ave Phone BL-4124"

"of Akron Endowment Fund Assn C W Selherling pres B E Aliffy sec, J F Sefried Herbert sec S O Rummelser assst mnr, C J Robertson treas 567 Ohio Bldg"

"Club See Akron University Club"
VanFELT
"Chas M D [Minnie E] with W P A h 564 Biruta
Frank J (Hilda M) cke Ohio Ed Co h 495 Julien ave
"James [Eugene] student h 910 Woodside ave
"Jesse [Erona] painter r 81 E Archwood ave
"Mrs Lida r 640 W Bower
"Grace M office [The M O'Neil Co] h 80 N
"Maryn L in 1 Ave
"Lurtz (Jerry) with W P A r 325 Kilg
"Oscar [Allice C] mar vtwr Kroger G & B Co h 452
"Julien ave
"Ruth M [Marius B] head painter THE M O'NEIL CO h 80 W Linwood ave
VanReyn Harold K (Virginia T) adv dept Goodrich h 125 W 19th Ave
VanRiper Mrs Rachel M h 76 N Adams
"Wm L [Rosamund T] h 76 N Adams
VanRoorn Volken (Anny) pren Ohio Wet Wash & Laundry Co h 393 Buckeye
"VanVeltz Mrs Addie (wld Cortezius) h 519 W Water-foo rd
"Andrew C wks Firestone h 610 W Waterloo rd
"VanVorst Elmer B cke Goodyear h 2411 Leaind ave
VanVyvo John wks Goodyear r 258 McGowan
"Vanickle Joseph M (Nellie G) super Babcock & W Co h 328 Trigonia dr
"Vanland A Harry painter h 1122 Collinwood ave
"Albert R student h 844 Kenney
"Frank E [Laure M] wks Goodyear h rear 413 Crouse
"George B (Eidith M) printer Beacon Journal h 241 E York
"Helen M student h 266 Gordon dr
"John C tchb 1177 Gordon dr
"Lewis M [Virginia] servmn Hoover Co h 2494 E Mardel

Varg A
"Mrs Mayame E (wld Glen O) wks THE M O'NEIL CO h 306 Alcedale ct apt 1
"Monte [Hans] truck dr h 592 Vito
"Monte B (Mary C) owt E J G Lovett h 265 Gordon dr
"Robt H wks Goodrich h 396 Alcedale ct apt 1
"Taylor E Ethel student h 754 Storer dr
"Virgil V [Della M] carp Firestone h 251 S Arlington
"Wendel M in U S Navy h 306 Alcedale ct apt 1
"VanSchaff Joseph [Ruth G] mgr Burroughs Adding Mach Co h 856 Poorless ave

VanVliett Essie real est 3158 Emma ave
VanSteenberg Joseph [Clara] h 1796 Hampton rd
"Van Steenberg [Emlene K] dep inspr City Detectives h 822 Beverly ave

"Robt F student h 822 Beverly ave
"VanWezehove Frank [Linda] h 90 Emma ave
"Wm C F [Johanna K] music tchbr h 1072 Emma ave
"VanZeeoeo Harry credit mar Pure Oil Co h Canton O
"VanZeeoeo Charles [Davia] drivmn Babcock & W Co h 267 Edwin ave

VanTaselle Royal E [Maude O] cke Goodrich h 957 Sosphate
"Wm R [Marie S] wks Goodrich h 695 Carroll
"VanTuzech E W Earl (Thelma L) wks Goodrich h 265 Edwin ave

VanVechten JAMES F [Elisabeth A] see McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST CO h 214 Marden rd 18th St

VanVleck Ruth L cke h 179 Grant
"VanVul Audry stmg Comart Motor S r 84 N Prospect
"VanVul Joseph B [Mary E] with W P A h 757 Firo ave
"Vansan John wks Firestone h 291 N Howard
"John G [Carrie L] wks Firestone h 252 Livinston Ave

Varca August S cke h 446 Talbot ave
"Frances student h 446 Talbot ave
"Frank [Theresa] grr 446 Talbot ave h same
"Pasquale cke h 446 Talbot ave
"Joseph M beauty dr h 446 Talbot ave
"Vardanarm Mrs Bertha W h 52 N Forse
Varden Vitto (Cornella) baker Wonder B Co h 550 25th ave
"Vardon Chas [Anselme] grr 231 N Howard h 279 same
"Dominick G [Margaret] h 370 Vincen
"Joseph [June] h 379 N Howard
"Mary h 279 N Howard
"Tony (Irene) truck dr h 355 Turner
Varrella Cora h 677 Belt
"Louise [Elizabeth] painter Goodrich h 677 Bell
"Nicholas [Marie] h 687 Belt
"Tony [Dorothy] trucker Natl Carloading Corp h 1267 Kentucky ave
"Varga Ben [Ludia L] wks Goodrich h 1225 Edison ave
"Beni Jr h 1226 Edison ave
"Chas (Theresa M) pressr D Miskan, Barb 0 h 2118 S 20th W
"Elisabeth h 660 Allin

VARGA
"Helen student h 659 Allin
"Irma wks Enterprise Mfg Co h 1246 Edison ave
"John [Eva] wks Goodrich h 665 Ash
"Joseph [Barbara] w 3 P A h 609 E Crozier
"Joseph J r student h 600 E Crozier
"Louis [Freda] wks Goodrich h 760 Summer
"Louis [Mary] wks Goodrich h 1246 Edison ave
"Theresa wks Pertro P Co Inc h 1272 Edison ave
"Wm [Thema E] wks Firestone h 1131 Edison ave

Varya Alex [Elizabeth] wks Firestone h 1049 Dietz ave
"Alex [Julia] wks Goodrich h 446 StClair

Varga Anna h 365 Carpenter
"Anna [and Andrew] h 1256 Atwood ave
"Anna R h 1372 E Hendricks
"Bill h 2426 Nebbitt ave
"Dana chandllsr Kammern C Club h 1556 Atwood ave
"Ethel triplt Ohio Ed Co h 846 StClair
"Frank wks W P A h 460 W Harrie
"Frank wks Natl R M Co h 1684 Tenn ave
"Frank [Rose] wks Babcock & W Co h 2626 Nebbitt
"Frank Jr [Amelia] wks Babcock & W Co h 2626 Nebbitt

"Frank V w 3 P A h 773 Miami
"John F wks Purdy Corp h 863 Harvard
"John [Madeline R] cook Firestone h 1996 Schumacher ave

"Joseph F [Dall D] slsmn Tandaye Bakery h 1231 Thornapple ave
"Joseph J [Elizabeth] h 779 Miami
"Joseph J r painter South St Auto h 779 Miami
"Julia [Maria] wks Goodyear h 663 Miami
"Mrs Katie h 834 Adeline apt 3
"Mrs Katie [wld Anthony] h 468 W Bariges

"Maurice [and Andrew] h 1821 Thornapple ave
"Maurtie E (wld Peter) wks 0 Tel Co h 751 W Delmar
"Leonard S [Rose M] asset store mer l-l-y D Co h 1085 Wilbur ave

"Mrs Mattlida (wld Stephan) cook Traders Inn h 855 Carpenter

"Paul carp h 1658 Twain ave
"Peter wks Atlantic F Co h 571 W Wilberth rd
"Stephen [Mary] wks Goodyear h 1065 Wilbur ave
"Stephen [Rosalie trail] h 1065 E Crozier

"Stephen D [Helen] wks Goodyear h 362 Stanton ave
"Mrs Susan [wld Louis] h 491 Harvey ave
"Theodore S [Isabel] wks Goodrich h 2740 S Main (P L, R 4)

"Theresa wks Paper Paper Box Co r 803 StClair

"Vanda! farmer h 762 Morgan ave

Varga Emil [Theresa] meettr S M Womlak h 113 Kent ct

"Frank B student h 113 Kent ct
"John J radio opr h 113 Kent ct

"Vargovich Theo S N Case ave
"Varhove Geo [Helen] h 1376 Hododl ave
"John E [Helen C] wks Babcock & W Co h 956 Bollwe

"Varahola Andrew h 265 Dietz ave
"Mrs Catherine h 1577 Manchester ave
"Daisy [Catherine] beer 1953 Manchester ave h 1877 same

"Sue h 265 Dietz ave

"Variat Donald S Instr University of A h 380 N Firestone bld

"Varelt Bami [Maud] with W P A r 14 N Walnut

"Varley Wilbur L [Martha J] wks Ohio Ed Co h 105 E York

"Varnor Mrs Anna (wld John) h 56 Cuyahoga

"Arthur [Ethel] wks Freitag Mfg Co h 1494 Hampton road

"Clarence M [Ida M] h 44 Kreiner ave
"Clarence S [Ruth M] with Goodrich h 441 Nash ave

"Mrs Coreseal h 135 Loda

"David W carp h 823 Inman

"Delphus [Lura] h 485 Lucy

"Donald W student h 441 Nash ave

"Dorothy P wks Goodrich h 962 Inman

"E H r 1411 Goodyear bld apt 4

"F Warne (Dorothy B) mech City Chv Co h 342 Madison ave

"Harry [Hattie] painter h 545 Parkdale dr

"John D [Donna J] wks Goodrich n ear 44 Kreiner

"John I [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 1143 LaCroix ave

"John L [Catherine E] wk Ak Towel Co h 611 Rhodes ave

"Lesh E wks Goodrich h 962 Inman

"Mrs Marenure nurce Dr Dallam Pond h 206 E Baird ave (Barb)

"Margaret J compt opr Goodrich h 645 Parkdale dr

"Robt L [Harrist] slmnn Ak P Milk Co h Unisntet Q R 2

"Russell A [Lauretta M] wks Goodrich h 1050 Pitkin

"Russell W student h 441 Noah ave

"Winfred W (Eura B) cabmkm Kirts Lbr Co h 757 Reveln ave
CREAMED COTTAGE CHEESE
Call AVERILL'S JE-2137

VENTRESK
Ventres John D truck dr h 1052 5th ave
" W Harold student h 1052 5th ave"
" Wm R [Novia E] wks Goodyear h 1032 6th ave
Veronica A [Amelia M] wtrrress Joseph DeMedici h 55
Lods apt 2
" John J 35 Lods apt 1
" Margaret J [Fannie] h 35 Lods apt 2
Ventura Joseph wks Goodyear r 1234 Andrus
Venturi John h 1429 Hart
Venturini Fred G [Novia E] wks Af Furniture Co h 273
Fink
" Geo F [Margaret J] wks W P A h 283 Fink
" Robert [J Beverly D] dr Botum B Co h 918 Pitkin ave
Veont Henry [Katherine] wks Co Salt Co h 2568
Edwin ave
" Katherine [wks Goodrich h 2568 Edwin ave
Veanski John L 378 1ra ave
Verbulets Anne T h 1439 Rockaway
" Irene h 338 Wooster ave
" Peter P [Theresa E] milkman Goodrich h 1495 Rock-
awave
" Peter W drftman Natl R M Co h 1439 Rockaway
" Wendell wks Turkeyfoot G Course h 1439 Rockaway
" Wendell John d h 238 Wooster ave
Vercucci Bruce J [Katherine E] mach Goodyear h 1036
Burkehard ave
" Mary F [h clik h 1036 Burkehard ave
" Joseph V prnter Goodyear h 1035 Burkehard ave
" Mark K stenog Clarke & Harts h 1036 Burkehard ave
Verdi Alfred J h 111 Hart
" Biega [Mary] wks W P A h 1381 Hart
" John [Mary] (Diamond Beauty Shop) shop h 1036 Burke-
hard ave
" Louise [B] h 1285 Burkehard ave
" Mary F [Mildred] wks Goodrich h 1033 Brown
Verio Constantina M h 854 Gorrin
" Joseph [Louise] wks City Sewer Dept h 854 Oberlin
" Nicholas A [Mary C] shoemk THM O EELL Co h 854
Oberlin
Verdon John wks Goodyear r 655 Winans ave
" Mrs Zelma M wks Goodyear h 693 E Croser
Verdonck Edmund F [Pauline] wks Burkehard B Co h
928 Low ave
" Edmund P lettercarrier h 908 Lovers lane
Vergano Louis [Helen M] wks Firestone h 1101 Dits
" Robert L h 1101 Dits ave
" Russell E wks C C D h 1101 Dits ave
" Vergano John [H] truck dr h 552 Clifford ave
" Vergalli Gust G [Margaret] cook At Garden Rest h 26
Coe pl
Verbezdren Denise H h 655 W Market
" Mrs Germaine fitter Jacobson's Inc h 863 W Market
" Mrs F [wks E O Gas h 796 Spring ave
" Magdelene E student h 652 W Market
Verharen Henry J [Loila L] dr Golden A G A Co h 87
Goodyear
Vergas Chas W [Emma G] paint 1-central Tower h
721 Wall
" Helen stenog L Oertv S Co h 721 Wall
" Lotter W painter h 137 Castle bld
Verso Joseph [Rose] wks Firestone h 1133 Andrus
" Segstroff Elie H [Helen E] 1457 Burkehard
Vierlman Wm W [Ethel M] wks Goodyear h 1194
Magnolia ave
" Versey A [Evelyn M] [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 669
Storer ave
" Fannie h 632 Douglas
" Gust J [J Pearl Coffee Co h 699 Storer ave
" Harry parking attnd h 699 Storer ave
" Helen S clik City Ldr h 298 W Dariges
" Harry B [W Purpin h 959 Stower ave
" Katherine h 149 W Bowery
" Herbert [h Goodrich h 632 Douglas
" Philip [Ellen] wks Goodrich h 140 W Bowery
" Spiero C [Mary C] wks Goodrich h 299 W Dariges
" Verdum Cecille Ed Co h 228 Glasgow ave
" Mrs Julia M h 228 Glasgow ave
" Katherine M asst Dr A C Heliot h 228 Glasgow ave
Vermete M Raymond E Inair University of A h 95
Hatan ave
" Vermillion Cecil B [Gwendolyn M] wks Gen T & R Co
h 225 W State
" Mrs Gertrude C [cvid Cleveland W] clik h 1321 Orrin
" Geimer D [Jennie A] wks Goodyear h 1252 Davies ave
" Mrs W [h Anna] wks Goodfellow h 175 W State
" Ruth G h 1231 Orrin
Vernon Hotel [Mrs Verna B Barker] h 317 S Mann
Verver James R [Pearl M] genmon Beacon Journal h
43 S Johns ave
" Ray W [Lotorett M elec h 1244 Lakeside ave
" Harry C painter h 1244 Lakeside ave
" Verna [h 43 S Johns ave

VENNER
" Harold D [Martha H] (West Point Market) h 43
Hawthorne ave
" James T [Helen E] wks Goodrich h 722 StClair
" Robert D [Olive] 406 Oak dr
" Robert E toch h 431 Delmar ave
" Robert U [Marian] dr Ak Gro Co h 299 W Cedar
" Roy E [Fannie C] wks Goodyear h 519 Rea ave
" Valentine U [Nancy J] h 252 Pearl ct
" Walter [Elizabeth] wks Midland R R Co h 75 Merri-
man rd
" Wm [W] wks Imp El Co h 1113 Ira ave apt 1
" Wm E [Helen M] wks Goodyear h 1113 Ira ave
Vernor James C w 602 East Warren st soft drinks
wholesale 76 Cherry
Vernoratzel Wm [Phyllis E] formn Goodrich h 54
Cormin ave
" Dewey A student h 891 Hardesty bld
" Mrs Dorothy A registration see Y W C A h 891
Hardesty bld
" Frank C [Amelia L] 1st asst chef Fire Dept h 815
Auburn ave
" Gerald F [Helen D] capt Fire Station No 7 h 1099
Oakland ave
" Glen C student h 1124 Rhodes ave
" Harry D [Dorothy A] dep clerk of Court h 891
Hardesty bld
" Howard G Maker Mackey Fle shop, Barb h 1124
Rhode ave
" Mrs Jean L [Sylvia L] Moose Club r 34 E III
" John R [I'mma] wks Goodyear h 1124 Rhode ave
" Wm A h 1124 Rhode ave
" Philip L [Verna E] consulting eng'r h 893 W
Market st 12
" Vernarr James L [Ruby A] w Weather Seal Inc h 833
Ardmore ave
" Mrs Ruby A nurse Woman a Benefit Assn h 833 Ar-
dmore ave
" Versey Bev [Ruby E] wks Firestone h 575 W
South
" Verslackeus John [Lottie] wks Loewenthal Co h
156 Milford
" Mildred C h 901 W Market
" John J Jr. [Margaret R] dr Horse Tcre Co h 625
Lumiere
" Versey C S mar Simplex Motors Parh Lakewood oh
" Verwy Chester W [Sarah A] brklk h 99 Hall
" Verwyge E [Emma] wks H & O R R h 899
" Suzanne M nurse StThomas Hosp h 99 Hall
" Vesta [Joseph] [Ruth] h 1256 Moore
" Vesselinovitch Michael [Barbara] h 281 Eastland ave
" Veesly Joseph S [Margaret E] wks H & O R R h 1421
" Veeber John Jr [Eliza] condr B & O R R h 618 Villa ave
" Vesisly Louis wks J T Madden h 654 E North
" Verwys Peter A [Anna] W S Sluman Inc h 163 Grant
" Vesperman Elizabeth r 966 W Exchange
" Vesto Michael mach h 227 W Cedar
" Vesterma Helen O [Gertrude] wks Firestone h 181 S
Atlnten st 3
" Mrs Joelle F [vld Frank] h 745 N Main
" Vesta geo r [Emma M] wks Goodfellow h 338 Plate
" Vesta Apartments 2136 1st W S
" Vesta Thos B [Brith] wks Goodyear h 351 Lakes
" Hrazieas George [231 Division, O J Hagen sr, 1438 Copley
road
" Vesta R A Dayley editor, 161 W Exchange
" of Foreign Wars Firestone Post No 3383, I H
Watson command under 393 W Crotzer
" of Foreign Wars Post 60 Grand Army of the Repub,
R P Wetter commander 887 S Main
" of Foreign Wars Clarence E Mains Post No 1079, 3
Green bld
" of Foreign Wars Union Post No 1065, 392 E
Dana Ave.
" of Foreign Wars, Fred W Rea Post No 5310 Floyd
" Clegg commander 316 S Market
" of Foreign Wars, Country Club, Thos Welker Post
No 987, C J Gninnung mar, 1875 S Arlington
h same
" Vetterler Herman [Emma] wks Firestone h 1446 Marcy
" Vevera Mildred P h 406 Marcy
" Vezzani Evan [vld] wks 1454 E Archdow ave
" Frank [Bernice] sho regr 1164 Grant h 1454 E Arch-
dow ave
" Vilda Cleaners (O F Golden) 712 N Main
" Tinell Ltd (H J Holub, H J Moore) 117 N Main
" Vial Arthur sten Silent Staride Co h 99 Noah r
BURCH DIRECTORY CO. 822 E. State St.
PHOENIX, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
FRanklin 8109

WARREN

Wareham Harold 1Charlotte E) dr A & B Fast Fiet h 296 Garry rd
Warehouse Doris G [Penley G] wks Goodyear h 1080 Wood Ave

" Evelyn wks Goodyear h 999 Concord ave

" Frank h 1680 Wyler ave

" Margaret M wks Goodyear h 293 Concord ave

Waresend Walter 1 Elizabeth] pres Bataeman S S

inc g ro 566 Porage Lakes dr (P L) R D & 7 mayor Sandy Beach Park h 7744 Dr (P L) R D 4

Ware Leo A [Blanche) wks Firestone h 363 14th ave

Warefield Mrs Edna beer 41 S Case h o 249 Crosby

Warford L Elbert 1 Helen L) 1 Melflex Products Co h 222 Merriman rd

Wargo Anna h wks Firestone h 725 Amberst

" Dorothy M h 242 14th S

" Edward P [Martha M] 20 hand goods 802 S Main h 244 Grand ave

" Mrs Elsie E nurse h 900 Sniper apt 4

" Theodore D 1 Elizabeth B inc h 290 W Market

" Joseph E treas AK Transfer Co h Youngstown at

" Irwin D [Floretta] wks H & O R R h 1130 Evans

" William M stengom Ensign empl 1225 Union towne

" Virgil L [Anna) wks Goodyear h 254 Malacca

" Walter [Anna) wks Goodyear h 234 Ferrale

" Donald W h 244 Dr

" Dorothy M h 244 Emeraldr

" Leola M stengom Co Corp h 612 Caine rd

" Ray E [Helen) h 612 Caine rd

" Robert T h 612 Caine rd

" Shadrack 1Orpha N) wks AK P Milk h co 224

Emerald dr

" Wm J [Lueh C) with W P A h 612 Caine rd

WARLEY CLAUDE 1Maude V) assoc agent American

United Life Ins 418 Ohio Blvd Phone JF-92313 h 592 Creekview Ave, Phone FR-9661

" Claude Jr h 851 Creekview ave

" Russell [Wagner Prop Co rd 2999 12th s W

" Russell cl W W Moorer h 2999 12th S W

" Warm Air Heating Sheet Metal & Roofing Assn, E L nee Pennie h 12th S W

" Warmen Fred H 1 Ruby) wks Aircraft Inc h 466

" Harry [Carrol) mech h 242 E Vorus apt 4

" Lee A [Hulda L) with W P A h 351 Comore ct

" Louis M [Edna M) mech shop 1344 Diagonal segment h s name

" Stephen J h 26 Selden ave

" Wm [Sauerl] printer h 246 Bowmanville

Warmbalm Kurt C [Betto C) wks Firestone h 501 Marlee

" Wayne John R [Leah L] with W P A h 536 Hazel pl

" Wamsan Janet E jac acct Firestone h 14 vesper

" Walter [227 bus over 1056 Florence ave

" Ruth tcher h 25 Rhone ave apt 206

Warren Adolph M h 108 Gregory ave

" Bernard P 1Estella L) wks Goodyear h 462 Spaulding

" Ames C [Mary E) carp h 1689 Coventry

" Anna Bepper Wellsberger's Inc CO h h 21 N Union

" Wm H [Arthur E [Hertha A) egl visa props C P Hall

" Co h 72 Martin ave, Phone UN-1457

" Bernard P gen M & R Co Inc h 2121 16th S W

" Bernard G [Elizabeth] wks City h 278 Crosby at

" Birtue W [Wilma P) barber 211 S Arlington h 329

" Blair J [Colletta M) wks Goodyear h 1067 Diets ave

" Brie [Alene] sta atttit Red Kirkman's Gar r at E Mart

" C W mech Dave Towell Inc Barbara O R D 1

" Carey D [Catherine) wks Firestone h 53 Brighton dr

" Mrs Carrie r 773 E Mill

" Darrel C [Evelyn] wks Firestone h 524 Stedelman ave

" Chester L [Ruth] mech h 522 E Market

" Clarence L [Lois B) mr Acme No 122 h 721 Kiln ave

" Claire E wks Firestone h 532 Hazel pl

" Curtis A [Rose E] ckl & B & O R R h 899 Loves lane

" D Earl clhc Ohio Ed Co h 685 Harvard

" Dan R [Nora M) wks Goodyear h 418 Chittenden

WARNER

" Dan C [Kathryn) wks Firestone r 136 E Mapledale

" Darlere h 63 Brighton dr

" David H [Edith T) carp h 1366 Burkhardt ave

" Dolores M h 1211 16th S W

" Donald E wks West Hill Elec Co h 177 Beck ave

" Donald G h 825 Kenyon

" Donald M mach press C Grace ave

" Donald 0 [Gilberta M) wks Col Salt Co h 571 Shocks rd (P L) R D 5

" Doris J ckl Goodrich h 166 Locust

" Dorothy E h 530 Lagoon

" Edgar G [Maxine B) formm Goodyear h 159 Brooklands

" Edgar S [Anna R) slmn W E Wright Co h 157 Beck

" Edward A [Francis E] h 1285 Coventry

" Edward E [Nettie M] wks Goodyear h 827 Aberdeen

" Mrs Elifie [old Ernest W) h 955 W

" Erma M with THE M O'Niel Co h 491 B Arlington

" Ernest L sta mar 1000--Vacuum-Oil Co h 166 S

Portage pa

" Mrs Ritta I [old Chase) h 179 Jewett

" Mrs Evra F [old Wm) h 646 Talbot ave

" Florence h 809 Wail

" Frances S h 25 W Exchange

" Frank [Anna) slmn Taylor-S M Inc h 671 Kiln ave

" Fred r Hotel

" Fred A [Jessie M] char rent 665 E Cuyah Falls ave h s name

" Genevieve N h 157 Beck ave

" Geo F 427 Buchtel ave

" Gilbert [Helle L) ckl THE A POLSKY CO h 962

" Hawkins T h 177 Smith ave

" Gladys E wks Firestone h 156 160 ave

" Geoffrey B [Mary T) carp h 1473 Oakwood ave

" Grady B [Ruby D) bar 845 Johnstone h 81克莱

" Gus beauty shop 158 S Arlington h 1169 Laird

" Harold L [Louise J) slmn Folk C Inc h 276 Merriman

" Harry D [Vesta M) chem enger Goodrich h 809 Crosby

" Harvey [Marcell) h 2927 S Main R D 4

" Harry R [Wendy C) wks Goodyear h 185 W Crosby

" Herbert H [Ada E) firemen h 882 Kenyon

" Herman F student h 1067 Diets ave

" Homer B [Mary M) wks Goodyear h 1069 Rod ave

" Homer E [Martha E) real est 3466 Manchester rd

R D 5 h 3359 same

" Howard [Blunt h 176 Swarts rd, R D 4

" Howard J bartndr J L Winkelman h 2111 16th S W

" Ida M student h 1067 Diets ave

" James A student h 889 Loraine lane

" James C [Genevieve L) ckl Goodyear h 1203 Lexington

" James C Jr wks Goodyear h 1203 Lexington ave

" Jesslee V stengom h 319 Talbot ave

" John A [Helen M) slmn Firestone h 530 Lagoon

" John W punch press ope Firestone h 530 Lagoon

" Mrs Katherine beauty shop 3064 Pioneer h same

" Kenneth J h 319 W Exchange

" LaVerne B beauty opr Gus Warner h 1195 Laird

" Leo C student h 2114 16th S W

" Leda L h 119 Jewel

" Lois L h 186 W Crosby

" Lovon E [Pearl] slmn City Ldy h 1680 Murray ave

" Louise r 268 Carroll

" Mrs Margaret C [wold Howard E) h 2111 16th S W

" Margaret M h 1488 Coventry

" Marie L stengom Goodrich h 462 Spaulding

" Marjorie A office assist Dr C R Raean h 1699 Coventry

" Marjorie M [h Mrs Emma ave

" Mrs Mary A [old Wm R h 1032 Fairbanks pl

" Mrs Miriam waitress AK Garden Restaurant 5 Forge R

" Noah L [Maud M) chf enger Palmer Match Co h 275

Grace ave

" Paul B wks Goodyear h Y M C A

" Pearl A student h 532 Hazel pl

" Ralph D [Dorothy M] acct Goodyear h 682 Brittian r

" Raymond C [Lois L) dr FW Albrecht O Co h 1291

" Curtis

" Richard E student h 2146 5th S W

" Richard L h 962 S Hawkins ave

" Rob C student h 1067 Diets ave

" Rob G [Ethel) painter h 1665 Locust

" Roger B Jr h 186 N Portage portage apt 7

" Roland C [Marie H) mech AK Transfer Co h 179

Jewett

" Rolfe P [Lavinia L) canoe liver 250 Portage Lakes

"dr (P L), R 1546 sans

" Russell G [Helen J) mecl Lloyd Oliver Inc h 844

" Hummel

" Ruth L stengom Goodrich h 166 Locust

" Mrs Sadie M h 565 E Buchtel ave

" Mrs Sally E wks Goodrich h 219 Chestnut

" Mrs Samantha [old Chase) r 182 Locust

"
WASHINGTON

Pearl stone Supreme L L Ins Co h 410 Livingston

Wm h rear 122 N Broadway

Willie Davenport WJ chappie Knyp Filry h 465 Pearl

Washnock Andrew h 544 Whitney ave

Mrs Anna (wld John) wks Goodyear h 544 Whitney

Mrs Sarah P L Whitney with W P A r 1088 S Arlington

Wass Frank widr h 512 Snyder

WASH, WELDING SHOP (Gre Wash) general blacksmithing and welding WASH, WELDING SCHOOL 425 Water, Phone FR 0222 (See page 104 Baurers’ Guide)

Waters Carl (17 yrs) wks Gen T & B Co h 561 Howe

Catherine beauty ovr h 561 Howe

Mrs Edith wks City Edry h 685 Ethel ct

James h 561 Howe

Pearl h 561 Howe

Flora with W h 561 Howe

Mrs Ruth h 244 alma ct

Sam h 341 Howe

Wass Mrs Mary (wld John) wks Goodrich h 759 McKinley ave

Michael [Frenches] janitor Court house h 572 T. Tailors
city

Wassley Wm T [M Frances] wks Ak Soap Co h 178 Harter ave

Wasslund Isaac r 483 S Mln

Wassman Frank [Ruth M] h 24 W Archwood ave

Wassel [Ferrel C] barber h 433 A h 297 Windsor

Robt Bannister W A D C h 297 Windsor

Wm G student h 297 Windsor

Watson Carl H aldr Water File Inc r 158 W Center

Clarice office asst Bear F Co h 595 Clark

Wm [Mollie] H wks 595 Clark

Wasserman Harold J [Esther J] was Goodyear h 270 Parkwood ave

Wm Davis h 531 Lindell

Io M [Martha J] calendarist Goodyear h 531 I ndell

Wasson James J [Edith M] h 37 N Valley

Wasson Michael L r 573 S orio

Wasson Archie B [Florence N] wks Firestone h 415 Reed ave

Glenner lab technician Peoples Hosp h 256 C Dover

Wasson Ester [Ruth A] janitor Bd of Ed h w s
to

Wm N [Irene J] chm Goodrich h 156 Grand ave

Wasmuam Rav [Hirdens] h 61 N Balch

Wass A F h 432 Campbell

Walter J [Veronica A] wks Goodrich h 432 Campbell

Zeno B h 432 Campbell

Wasson Bessy Matthes r 149 E Washington

Wassilyshin Dan [Mars] wks Quaker O Co h 566 Inman

Waskleweis Andrew bods rprmn Lloyd Oliver Inc h 115 Zeller ave

John painter Truck & T Equip Co h 355 Dean

Hoff [Evans] bods rprmn Lloyd Oliver Inc h 115 Zeller ave

Nellie wks United Cleaners Inc h 558 Dean

Ollie Charles barber Maloy Motor Co h 355 Zeller ave

Watchful Eye Spiritualist Church Rev Mrs Helena J

Spaulding pastt 451 Bellows

Wassman Meyer r 310 W Bosche

Rible A Tract Society 151 E Exchange

Water Works Eqrs Akron City Water Works

Waterfield James A [Zohn P] cpr h 645 Baird

Waterhouse Geo T [Cheryl] ckr M M Co h 288 Bella

Geo W student h 244 Burton ave

Mrs Helen h reporter Beacon Journal h 104 Burton

Mrs Kate wks (wld Geo) h 2290 4th S W

Xina h 258 Parkway

WATERHOUSE RALPH h supnt Public Schools h Akron City Club

Wassman Mrs Castle wks City Hosp r & Arch

Waters See also Watters

Wheaton Mrs (wld Lester L) h 224 Woodacre ave

Alvah L [Ida Maye] mach Firestone h 1286 Coventry

Phoebe h 121 W Thornton

Carl W [Leila L] h 218 Vista (P L), R D 4

Chas W [Ruby L] wth W P A h 199 Perkins

Phyllis Elizabeth J w 117 Ulysses h 226 Power

Evers M & 86 Frances ave

John H [Mary E] chm B & O South

Francis B student h 824 Woodacre ave

H Gordon mach City Chev Co h 26 Maxine pl

Maude [Pauline A] maintenance man City Hall h 482 Bishop

Harry E [Elma B] h 150 Central ct

Henry H [Ethel W] chief engr Firestone h 1109 W Exchange

John M LeRoy pl

John P [Bessy L] parte mr Packard Ak M Co h 1109 Woodward ave

John R [Edna C] dr City Cab Co h 1305 Goodyear blvd

WATERS

John T [Roxie] wks Paramount Cinemas h 1342 Horodle ave

Joseph [Edithy] wks Pitcairn Co h 729 Massillon ave

Lawrence E wks Western Electric Co h 121 W Thornton

Lillian L wth W P A h 492 Euclid ave apt 1

Mrs Lourenia (wld Chan) h 492 Euclid ave apt 1

Morses r 124 N Howard

Mr Pauline J ckr B Daughtery h 896 Iredell ave

Polly M student h 217 Castleton ave

Reginald H [Grace G] bty Goodyear h 217 Castleton ave

Richard [Vona] wks Firestone h 689 Hallid

Mrs Sarah (wld John D) h 116 W Thornton

Vashill D h 492 Euclid ave apt 1

Wm B h 556 N Main

Wm E [Eliza E] wks Goodyear h 1251 N Howard

Wm E [Rose K] wks Goodrich h 726 Coburn

Waterman Robt E student h 1061 MtVernone ave

Thos L [Hazel E] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1695 Hampton

Vouse L h 446 W Thornton

Joseph J [Florence C] wthman THE M O’NEIL CO h 446 W Thornton

W M Louise h 446 W Thornton

Watkins Mrs Anna (wld James A) h 866 Lindell

Aina h 277 Overwood rd

Arch W wchmn 1st Central T Co h 217 Smith

Arden H [Lenia M] eng A C T RY h 299 Litchfield

Arthur R 764 McKinley ave

Arthur D [Catherine E] wks Goodrich h Indiana tr (P L), R D 4

Arthur W mach Babcock & W Co h 2397 9th S W

Beryl T [Mildred V] wks Goodyear h 2385 Robin-dale ave

Clyde R [Grace] farmm Goodrich h 694 Lakemont

David fireman h 557 E Buchtel ave

David C [Marie L] wks Goodyear h 468 Tompkins
david T [Columbia A] h 172 Stanley rd

Dean E bus dr h 2239 14th S W

Mrs Delta (wld Richard A) h 2207 5th S W

Dorothy sh student h 218 Rhodes ave

Dorothy E h 144 E Glenwood ave

Edward M [Hattie A] frshr Quaker O Co h 89 Atlas

Edward birndt h 506 Parkwood ave

Edward D wks Babcock & W Co h 297 Harper ave

Edward B [Bertha M] wks Goodrich h 486 Douglas

Ernest K [Loreta L] wth O B Tel Co h 965 Wood-ward ave

Mrs Esther E h 2214 19th S W

Evans G [Florence C] shpper Goodrich h 346 Doug-lass

Francis A [Lula E] carp Akron S L & Rid h 462 Tompkins ave

Francis M [Martha L] wks Firestone h 607 Bianche

Fred A [Mary G] h 227 Overwood rd

G Cleta [Isabelle B] wks Lucas Sheet M P h C 1343 Blattaker

Harold G [Mildred] gen smt A C T RY h 2931 Silver Lake (3 L V)

Howard O [Gladys M] installer O B Tel Co h 464 Gage

J J Products RE Povemriza dist 1490 S Main

J Raymond [Madeleine L] mach Firestone h 906 Davis

James A h 566 Lindell

James E [Ina M] wks Goodyear h 1640 Seminola ave

Jean P h 266 199th ave

Jesse L [Adiee K] wks Firestone h 263 Livingstone pl

Mrs Jessie C h 1228 Laird

Jessie M h 217 Smith

John C [Myrtle M] wks Goodyear h 1056 Coventry

John D drfrmann McNeil M E Co h 1412 Diets ave

John S [Mae E] chef h s 835 Oxford ave

Joseph M [Mary L] mach Goodyear h 1412 Diets ave

Kathryn M [Clyde L] h 84 Corner ave

L Jean student h 1417 Diets ave

Lawrence D wks Goodrich h 136 Bachel ave

Lee r 12 Fairview ter

Leroi h 132 Aardal ave

Lloyd S wks Goodyear h 1273 Pond View ave

M Estella h 1273 Pond View ave

Matthew A [Verna L] wks Goodyear h 144 E Glenwood ave

Mrs Minnie (wld Michael) h 841 Tenn

Nofer student h 17 N Martha ave r 28

Mrs Pearl (wld David J) h 297 Harper ave

Robt L atf stb Short h 84 Corner ave

Robt L in C C C h 1171 Milton ave

Robt M at tfm Danugan’s Ser St h 1787 Douglas

Mrs Rose A (wld Levi J) h 217 Smith

Bath F h 987 Harper ave

Shafer [Leslie V] h 112 Acton
WHEELEVER

"Geo M [Grace]" porter Conant Motor S & 180 Turner ext

"Geo M Jr student" h 180 Turner ext

"Geo W gard" h 454 Grant

"Glenn H [Edgel E]" wks Goodyear h 1125 Milton ave

"Gioti G [Grace] wks Goodyear h 131 Paris ave

"Wheeler & Goodrich [Grace F Wheeler & Goodrich (good) means 1556 S Main 621 No 3rd and 3123 Front (C F)]

"H Charles [Christopher] F [Grace] wks Goodyear h 504 Denton

"Harold E in U S Army h 424 Benson

"Harry [Amanda] h 100 Missouri ave

"Heather M [Candice M] wks Sun Life Co h 418 Perkins

"Henry D [Artie E] pipefitter Goodyear h 189 Hawley ave

"Henry E [Mary E] wks Goodyear h 544 Madison Rd

"Henry L [Mary E] dr Kearns/Taylor Ca h 630 Amherst

"Herbert S [Maude E] h 604 Denton ave

"Herman wks Renner Co h 423 Perkins

"Jacob F [Pearl M] wks Goodyear h 492 Reason

"Jennie M W [Erica M] wks Inland Cheese Co h 478 Perkins

"John A [Betts J] adj dept Firestone h 497 Avalon ave

"Rev John W [Maggie B] pastor Presidencia Baptist Church h 7366 Marion ave

"Lawrence P rep Union P T Co h Lorraine O

"Lee D [Christine M] chiropractor 106 Peoples Bldg h 749 Clearview ave

"Mrs Lenora F [wild John H] h 111 Paris ave

"Lotta Bell student h 446 W Bowery

"Louise C [Adelie] wks Conant Motor S h 885 Evans ave

"Madame ock Picket Realty h 3569 Portage Point blvd (P L) R D S

"Mrs Mary E rec ckl THE A POLY CO h 50 Charlotte

"M May w student h 97 Shaker dr

"Mildred L h 180 Turner ext

"Minnie F [Helen M] mesi ckl Wheeler & Goodwin h 231 W Market apt 1

"Velma J [Betts G] slnn Const H Co h 185 W Dalton

"Mrs Norm A [Hershel] h 714 Sterling st

"Norman H [Gertrude M] dr Universal Ch Co h 466 Pine

"Norman B [Evelyn C] foreman Akl Std Co h 926 McKenna

"Oliver B [Myrtle] wks Pitzinger Co h 430 W Bowery

"Orville L. [Alice L] wks Goodyear h 829 Stinson

"Paul E [Hazel I] dr M P Murdock Co h 3550 Portage Point Point Blvd (P L) R D S

"Paul R wks M F Murdock Co h 1559 Portage Point Point Blvd (P L) R D S

"Paul W wks B P Co h 57 Shaker dr

"Richard C [Frances M] roofer Kaese R Co h 2555 12th S W

"Robt L ckl H Firestone h 492 Reason

"Robt W student h 885 Elmoro ave

"Mrs Rose M [Alfred M] wks Quaker Oats Co h 415 Perkins

"Roy E wks Renner Co h 415 Perkins

"Ruth F h 435 Perkins

"Samm [Violet J] policewoman Pitzinger Co h 4h 46 W Bowery

"Troy R [Nelle C] wks Firestone h 2229 11th S W

"Wilbur H h 449 Hawley ave

"William E [Zelma B] bldr McNal Machine & Fnr Co h 62 coren ave

"Wm student h 1904 S Colote

"Wm A [Rese S] medic Goodyear h 566 W indor

"Wm C [Ella R] h 812 B Hutchel ave

"Wm M h 103 Collinswood ave

"Wm M [Ruth B] wks Firestone h 51 Rosalind ct

"Wm M Jr [Esther M] tire blk Goodyear h 152 Kings dr

"Wheelers Melvin T shoe shiner W Williams h 232 Scott

"Wheelon Gerald E letter carrier h 1006 Main ave

"Mrs Gavin C [wind Henry] h 61 Highland ave

"Richard J [Mary G] investigator Summit Co home h 164 Onondaga ave

"Wheelch Mrs Donna V h 506 D South

"Whelton Drug Co (see 1912) W L Whetton pres and treas Mrs W L Whetton ave 669 Wooster ave

"Rosie E h 417 Weber ave

"Wm J student h 417 Weber ave

"Wm L Dorothy T pres and treas Whelton Drug Co h 617 Weber ave

"Wheelholl Holly G [Anna R] h 663 Roscoe ave

"Whetherhilt Roy L [Lola B] wks Firestone h 646 Burd

"Whetstone Alex H in C C C h 771 Harrison ave

"Allen B [Laura A] wks Firestone h 842 Madison ave

"Carl G h 261 Pulmer ave

"Clarene A [Mamie] wks Twin Coach Co h 261 Pulmer

"Clarence H [Melvin] H Co h 771 Harrison

"Curtis rubbwr h 177 W Center

"Mrs Estella J h 3226 12th S W

"Whilden Maurice st at det 24 N Union

"Whittord P W derel h 524 Inman

"Harry police w 841 Inman

"Kyle [Louise M] wks Goodyear h 641 Inman

"Mrs Louise M cl THE M O'NEILL Co h 641 Inman

"Whitcomb Paul cl Stevens Sugar Market

"Whitcomb Emmett B [Ella M] phys 617 2d Natl Rdge h 70 Mulie ave
To Buy or Sell use the Classified Columns Akron Beacon Journal 1111
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WHITEHOUSE

"Macy cha 1 414 E Buchtel ave"
"Mildred H b 211 W Crosser"
"Mrs Ruth (wid Clifford) S wks 356 Wildwood ave"
"Thos G (wid Goodrich) h 420 Bacon ave"

WHITEHURST, ALFRED V with Goodyear h 420
Bacon ave

"Mrs Alice A (wid Alva) h 268 Coddin"
"Thos h 268 Coddin"
"Thos (Lee Goodrich) wks Goodrich h 420 Bacon ave"

Whitewell's Cafe (Merrill Whitewell) 180 S Main

Whitewell Co (n 1953 capital 256 shares no par) M F Whitewell president, Mrs R M Whitewell, sec, betw 601 S Main
"Dorothy M student h 79 Carterson ave
"Hein L h 739 Hereford dr
"Maurice R [editor] ph 923 Hereford ave
"Merrill [Blanche B] (Whitewell's s cafe) h 79 Carterson ave

Whitewell Mrs Kathleen M wks THE W. O'KINEL Co h 783 Euclid ave

James I. Southwick Wll wks Goodyear h 783 Euclid

White Geo A (Margaret E) mrr Acme No 22 h 417 Noble ave

"John H [Marrica A] r 11 S Broadway

Whiteman Barbara r 876 Bloomfield ave

"Bernard S [Jean] wks Firestone h 621 Dodge

"Frank M [Helen] J rch h 242 Kenilworth dr

"Raymond W [Jane] washing mach-repair h 2518 Winnie

"J Leonard [Edna] J coll Associates Inv Co h 151 Porton ave

"Russell E [Lottie E] wks Firestone h 2317 Bender ave (P) R D 4

Whitmer Glenn V [Mildred E] barber 1951 Main

Whitner Catherar h 728 same

Whiter Mrs Margaret A (wid Blair J) h 742 Thornton court

"Paul A with W P A h 742 Thornton ct

Whitself Thurman [Hattie] h 228 Kelly ave

Whitegate George [Sara K] ophthalmometer 855 2nd Nati

Bldg h 649 Moreave ave

"Lynn W [Mildred K] supr Goodyear h 718 Garry rd

"Marion wks Goodway h 17 W 469 Goodway ave

Whitstone Robert E [Mony T] mrr Firestone h 1370 Coventry

Whitfield Mrs Elizabeth (wid Andrew) wks Goodrich h 691 Euclid ave

"Mrs Fannie S (wid Chase) h 105 Charles

"Frank V [Marguerite M] w ph W P A h 1406 Morse

"Geo W elect Goodrich h 959 Bank

"Howard J [Kosel] elect h 959 Bank

"John W [Nora C] wks B O R R h 55 Bank

"M Jane h 55 Bank

"Robert E student h 55 May

"Whitford Frank S (Hazel M) elect Firestone h 1225 W Kobler ave h 585

"Mrs Lillian A (wid Claude) h 751 Grant

Whiteing Angelina M d 542 Hampton ave

"Bermadine M h 883 Kenmore blvd

"Chas E [Dorothy M] wks Western R R Co h 1741

Manchester rd

"D Evelyn bker Ohio Ed Co h 819 Amherst

"Mrs Fio M (wid Louis C) h 819 Amherst

"Gene wks Firestone h 152 Lake

"Mrs Georgia L (wid Edson) h 56 Hamilton ave

"John V [Fame K] ticket cllk Union Depot h 722 Rosbn ave

"Justin R chairmnr of board Ohio Ed Co h N V City

"Ralph L [Grace] h 956 Edson Co h 189 Smith

"Mrs Samantha M (wid Ralph L) h 524 E Market

"Wm L [Carrie L] carp h 650 Upton apt 1

Whit Mrs Evelyn h 737 Brook

Whitlam Elmer H (Dorothy) mrr Dictaphone Corp h 2049 27th (C P)

Whitlatch B [Isaiah] wks 63 S Broadway

"Pay h 918 E Market apt 4

"Wallace C (Pay E) h 42 Ames ct

"Wm H [Anna F] painter h 821 Ohio

Whiteley Joseph r 12113 204

"Jenikita cllk S Kresse Co h 1046 Pitkin ave

"Norman C [Olga E] wks Goodyear h 823 Lee dr apt 4

"Roy wks W Web Co h 11 Adolph ave

"Whilinger Herbert W [Grace P] tool mkr Goodby h 408 Spicer

"Jack R h 408 Spier

"Julia cllk h 408 Spier

Whiteluck Mrs Sylvia proofread Beacon Journal h Mogadore O

Whitlow Mrs Annette wks Firestone h 1751 S Main

"Jean M h 1751 S Main apt 2

Whitman Mrs Ada V (wid Geo A) h 528 W Bowery
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
FRANKLIN 8109

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
Chapel and Office: 118-124 ASH STREET
Phone Blackstone 7111
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WILKINSON
Wilksy Cyrus S [Novela] wks Goodrich h e on Meridian road.
Wilksy Edith M wks Goodrich 1978 Dietz ave.
Wllke Edith M wks Goodrich 1978 Dietz ave.
Wm S (Carrie F) clk M F Murdock Co h 752 Asl-
nmore ave.
Wlkns Mrs Carrie R (wid Alfred F) wks Goodrich h 317 Princeton
Wllie Ethel wks Quaker O Co h 190 W Market
Wllle Frank R in Insurance
Wllle Pauline R [Jeannette] lettercarrier h 512 Brittan ave.
Wllkins Mrs Carrie R (wid Alfred F) wks Goodrich h 317 Princeton
Wllle Willaman A D wth W P A h 226 Stull ave.
Wllle stenos Airway Branch h 1171 LeClair ave.

WILKINSON C M COMPANY, C M Wilkinson mer. E R Johnson asso engg. Handling Equipment Reinforcement, and contractions, for Cleveland Cran-
cl of energy conservation, and handle- able conveyors package handling conveyors, spiral chutes, soiled lines and rubber chutes, elevators double-sump and skin belts, Cleveland Transmission cranes, electric hoists, chain blocks, transmission block, steel wood and wood planks, steelackers after casting, steel core shelving and factory-
mechanical hoists, floor trucks 1422 1st Central
The Phone 5715, shop 610 E Tallmadge ave.
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WILKINSON
"Junnita M asst Drs Robinson, Weller and Lemmon on W C A.
Kenneth L [Christine C] bus agr h 547 Jason ave.
Lawrence [Dallas] auto mech h 1600 Johnston.
Leiland M [Sadie M] wks Goodrich h 1262 Sawyer ave.
Louis E [Irene L] wks Goodrich h 171 LeClair ave.
M Jean student h 375 Fountain.
Kerie F [Evelyn M] coil Liberal Credit C h 1417
Home ave.
Mildred R clk Woolworth h 1910 Packard drive.
Naomi F dep coll h 55 Int rev h 324 Packwood ave.
Park R [Beatrice] wks Goodyear h 365 Pioneer.
Park R [Janet T] wks Goodyear h 1578 Boyd
Ruth G student h 1262 Sawyer ave.
Samuel J [Georgia I] baker Purdy B Corp c 791 Ken-
Walker W [Lusie R] servm Weather-Seal Inc h 7246 16th St.
Wm student h 180 S College.
Wm P [Edna] wks Goodrich h 381 Lombard.
Wilms office cik THE M O'NEIL Co h 1610 Packard
Wiiklikes Salma wks 187 Casterton ave.
Wilksn Hark D [Dorothea G] pharm Peoples Drug h
1301 N Howard apt 3.
Wilton Ben [Pauline M] asst 21 S Walnut apt 104.
Will Chryst Park, Exchange and Rose brdl.
Herbert cik Peoples D Co h 1319 Florida ave.
Raymond H [Elle N] andr.
Richard wid Babcock & W Co h 1219 Florida av.
Wm H [Helene M] mch Vaughn M Co h 1219 Florida.
Wllman Mrs Zada P. [wid Donald F] h 2234 Magnol
dr
Willard Pool Room (Nick Tatson, J W Gisnor) 1023 E
Market.
Richard wks Salvation Army h 54 N Howard.
Will ihm Adolph [Jeanette C] mar Bob R & Inc and
Modern Mens Store h 645 Greenwood ave.
Sybil V h 655 Greenwood ave.
Wllie Mrs Luie D hostess Moose Club h 517 W Chestnut
Wilhlebrand Charles [Karl R] ams Norka Bever-
age c 810 Silvercrest ave.
Wlllenn James cik Dime S Bank h 775 May
John H [Clara C] wks Robinson C P Co h 778 May
Wlllens Henry E [Metta] trks Electric Power Constr
Inc h 455 Morseley ave.
Margaret E cik Thos Phillips Co h 554 Schiller ave.
Mrs Student H h 648 Morseley ave.
Walker R [Ethel A] (Exchange Floral) slmns 248 W
Exchange h 8 Monroe ave.
Wlllenn Cornelius [Marguerite J] mch Wlllennsen &
Pearson h 855 Rexford.
Jacob W [Rhega] (Wlllennsen & Pearson) h 100
Big Falls ave.
Wlllennsen & Pearson (J W Wlllennsen, N J Pearson)
auto svc h 148 E Brown
Willenbrect Mrs Charlotte A avc prees and sec F H
Wlllensmumber & Coal Co h Massillon O
Wlllennsen Donald J h McCoY dr.
Harry W [Hazel L] wth W P A h McCoY rd.
Mrs Marjorie h 126 N Adolph ave.
Richard M in C C C h McCoY dr.
Wlile Mrs Catherine E [Godfrey] h 192 S Arling-
ton apt 1.
Wlllett Mrs Emma B [wid Bruce] h 89 Arch
Hattie M cik Kees Co h 848 Bank.
Mrs Ida wks Hub Cafe h 104 N Prospect
James R wth W P A h 384 Bank.
Mrs Margaret h 108 Charles.
Oscar C [Mary L] wks Goodyear h 866 Bank.
W Dean tree surguy h 866 Bank.
Wllley Ann B h 1233 Welton ave.
Chas F [Florence J] asst sect Puft h 177 E Broads
ak.
Eleanor cik Yeager Co Copley road P 10.
Francie E [Lucille] asst Yeager Co h 1071 Pennma
J Harold [Pamela M] stc asst h 1213 Welton ave.
James P [Virgina E] wks Mayflower Hotel h 316
Clark.
Lewis E [Georgia] dept mgr Yeager Co h 1071 Pennma
M Maurice stenos Owen Rubber P inc h 143 Rhodes.
M Ralph wks Goodyear A Corp h 1213 Chandler ave.
Richard H [Helena] h 315 Torrey.

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER CARPETS and
WALL PAPER CO.
DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.
Color Lithography and Letterpress Printing

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

WILLIAMS
"Mary M. (wid Thos W) b 029 Raymond
"Mary P. b 1181 Edenton ave
"Marsha b 1949 Steiner ave
"Matthew [Lillian] with W F A 448 Clover
"Mabel B beauty shop 369 Locust ave same
"Mae Mattie B b 440 Livingston
"Maude G [Mrs Sue] dr Allen Dry Cleaners b 1611 Inman

Mannix J b 1542 Flint ave
"Mary E Del Tel Co b 1205 Highland ave apt 9
"Meara J [Geraldine L] wks Gen T & R Co b 1165 5th
"Melvin D [Eva M] printer b 1632 Glenmont ave
"Mildred N barber shop 371 N 11th ave no apt
"Mildred V c/o City Lighty b 711 Excelsior ave apt 5
"Minnie M annul Rolland F Co b Manchester O
"Mrs Mollie M [Mrs Elwood H] b 24 VanEverett ave
"Mona M [Lila M] millmn Firestone b 777 Euclid ave
"Moore [Ethel] with W P A b 1915 Ash

WILLIAMS MOTION PICTURE SCREEN CO
Harry O Williams pres, F P Bloomfield as sal mem, and readers of motion picture screens 1620 Summit Lake blvd, Phone FR-3533
"Nathanial E [Mary 6] b 304 Cleveland
"Neil G [Nina] with Goodrich Stores b 2269 East ave
"Mrs Nellie (wid Douglas A) b 1565 Newton
"Nellie M waitress [Cecilia E] b 23 Olive
"Nellie O b 732 Cato ave

"Newman student b 132 Charles

WILLIAMS NICK [Anna M] hallif Municipal Court 311 City Hall, Phone H 427 Chalker, Phone FR-6057
"Bob L drck dr b 899 Huron
"Norma F tchr b 644 Nome ave
"Norma K b 883 Fried
"O Harry [Thelma L] auto mech servLCE Del Co b 699 Brown
"Ockie O [Etha M] chef Chestnut Bar b 857 Carpenter
"Mrs Ola B b 226 6th ct
"Orval L [Clara M] tinner b 2149 13th St
"Owen J b 1325 5th ave
"Oscar E b 742 North ave
"Oscar L carp b 494 Rothrock ave
"Otto G chef Del Co b 711 Excelsior ave apt 5
"Patricia A c/o Scott & S Inc b 1693 Goodby bld
"Patricia J drck Ohio Pharm r 7 W Long
"Paul [Lulu] wks Firestone b 608 Clover
"Paul A [R Evelyn] jr eng City Sewer Dept b 1101 Brown
"Paul D poetry b 1306 Newt
"Paul E [Evelyn F] student b 323 Laid
"Paul S acct Goodrich b 824 Chalkier
"Paxton student b 216 E Buchtel ave apt 1
"Mrs Pearlie Q b 321 Bell
"Percy L [Estella A] auto saller b 1451 Jefferson ave
"Percy P [Cecilia E] wks Firestone b 350 Heather
"Phyllis H [Lois M] metawirkr Ak Metallic G Co b 313 North

Phyllis H b 487 Lucy
"Pier on daylight V Doct L Tires Ld b 87 Wood
"Prescott [Doris L] slmn City Bk Co b 684 Garry rd
"President [Joseph M] drctn 319 13th North ave
"Raymond H [Florence H] cik Household F Corp b 902 Stoner

Ray C dr Ezerber Dist Co b 154 Hall
"Ray E [Jemes T] mar Household Products Co b 601 Dihano ave
"Ray H [Shirley E] engr Firestone r 24 N Union
"Raymond C [Alice V] carp b 17 S John ave
"Raymond R [Cecilia E] wks Firestone b 350 Heather
"Raymond R [Catherine G] cik Household F Corp b 902 Stoner

Reaves D [Ruby E] w/b W F A 304 Talbot ave
"Mrs Rebecca A b 504 Cable pl
"Reid H [Frances] pltr b 560 Fuller
"Renee J [Aveline M] drntn Office b 324 Overton dr (P L) R D S
"Richard B auto weighner b 899 Excelsior ave
"Richard wks Goodyear b 1186 25 ave
"Richard [Kittie C] surveyor b 292 Kryder ave
"Mrs Rebecca H b 264 Dihano pl
"Richard [Billie E] shoemaker b 647 Excelsior ave
"Mrs Reanah (wid Geo G) b 787 S Crozier
"Robt B barber shop 369 Locust ave same
"Robt E [Ruth M] mach opnr Goodrich b 611 Olive
"Robt E cik 29 Brena ave
"Robt L drck b 446 E Exchange

WILLIAMS
"Robt J student b 1029 Pitkin ave
"Robt L jr sta attdt Griesinger-Hall b 161 E Thorn
"Robt L [Birdie L] wks Goodyear b 442 Jeanette ave apt 1
"Robt P wks Adamson M Co b 12 Anaconda ave
"Robt S [Almeda M] slmn Packard Photo Supply Co b 58 Cole
"Robt W [Geneva] w/b W F A 265 Wellington ct
"Mrs Rosemary cik Main Clear Stand b 217 Morning View ave
"Roy S [Bernice A] Jr and Dry G Co b 24 Metlin ave
"Royal H b 334 Brown
"Rube [Lettia] cusdoner Pizana Apis b 173 N Portage path apt 3

WILLIAMS
"Mrs Ruby r 521 James

WILLIAMS
"Rufus B [Birdie El f 389 Bell

Russell M [Idella C] wks Babcock & W 344 S Arlington
"Russell W [Margaret H] wks Goodyear b 1018 Coventry
"Mrs Ruth b 796 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5
"Ruth E b 435 Clover

Ruth G student b 607 W Cedar
"Mrs S Elizabeth b 372 N Arlington
"S H slmn r 24 S Main

MRS Sallie B wks 1395 Hart
"Sam L [Justine H] wks Goodrich b 1106 Sante ave
"Samp A [Stella M] b 518 Sunnary
"Sam D [Margaret M] capt of police b 699 Garfield

"Sam W b 644 Exchange
"Sara F sec Akron-Portage Bowling Co b Cleveland O
"Mrs Sarah C (wid J Albert) b 494 Rothrock ave
"Mrs Sarah J Jr b 1658 Exchange

"Snow rubwr b 777 Euclid ave
"Snow B [Bertha V] wks Firestone b 647 Lovers lane

Stewart [Lindle] with W P A b 746 Brook
"Mrs Sue r 3 S Prospect

Suzie B [Evelyn J] wks 1815 Euclid ave
"MRS Susan E (wid Abraham F) b 478 Sieve ave
"Mrs Susie (wid Chase) b 1616 Hart

Sylvester W [Thelma L] b 24 VanEverett ave

WILLIAMS HENRY [Clara R] asc sec McNeil Machine & Engineering Co b 676 Pulaskie dr, Phone FE-3284
"Teller H [Margaret G] wks Mohawk R Co b 1088 Trumbull pl
"Terry tchr r 139 N Adams

Thelma b 352 Bailey

Theodore E (wid Elva) wks 258 Scott ave
"Theodore M [Pauline E] svprr Goodrich b 211 Wood ave

"Theodore R b 1217 W Wilbur rd
"Thos b 1211 W Wilbur rd
"Thos E [Kile B] retn 769 Princeton

Thos P [Eugene] cik Post Office b 314 Hillwood dr
"Thos D [Loila B] wks Goodrich b 723 Harvard

Thos E b 798 23rd Ave

Thos E [Grace A] olr Goodyear b 774 Florida ave
"Mrs Thos E b 1288 diagonal rd

Thos H [Anna L] stmnwrkwr Goodrich b 328 Gale
"Thos H [Ruby E] sta attdt b 1173 2d ave

Thos K [Oliver] as eng McNeil M & E Co b 912 S Main

Thos L acct Motor Cargo Inc b 1186 25 ave
"Thos R [Kathryn J] cusdoner Ontario Apis b 244 W Market apt 112

Thos R [Thelma F] prep dept Mohawk R Co b 1011 W Market

Tobert H cik Acme No 41 r 1129 Girard

Travis C b 657 Wylder ave

Trudie b 392 Bailey

Ur [Mary E] mach Aedemos M Co b 12 Anaconda ave

Valerina nurse City Hosp r 78 N Adolph

Vender r 660 Main

Verlon A sta attdt b 744 Corley

Vortia W b 569 Poplar

Villa with THE M O'NEIL Co b 432 Turner

MRS Violet b 718 Townsend ave

Virginia L cik 822 Kenyon

Virgina M student City Hosp b 1693 Goodyear bld

Vivian rubwr b 1344 Bell

Walton (Rose C) wks Natl R M Co b 3752 Turkeyfoot Lake rd (P L) R D 4

Walton A [Margaret E] wks Polk Chev Inc b 1397 Neme

Walton F [Sallie] wks Goodyear b 478 Siever ave

Walter M slmn Babcock & Co b 391 Wooster ave

Waverly B [Mamie] b 376 Albert pl

Wayne D [Dorothy Q] wks Natl Sd Co b 1847 Berlin

Wayne M [Katherine] barber G W Matthews b 243 S Broadway

Weldon musician r 121 S High

Wilbert servmn Geo McDonnell Tire Co b 322 Hickory
FASHION PARK
CLOTHES
EXCLUSIVELY AT
LANG'S
187-189
S. MAIN ST.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

WILLIAMSON
" R r 281 S Main
" Ray B r 1136 Victory
" Regina W. student b 1115 Gorge blvd
" Rebekah G [nath D] wks Firestone b 1125 Gorge blvd
" Rebekah G [nath D] wks Firestone b 1125 Gorge blvd
" Robt yr A & C Y by 1496 E Market appt 37
" Robt L [Helen G] emer Diamond M Co b 5333 Bird-land Rd L R D S
" Robt L (C Mae) wks Firestone b 996 Concord ave
" Robt O factory apt Bargar T co Bargar O
" Robt W [Helen M] wks Firestone b 974 Berwick ave
" Rodger s 31 N Martha ave
" Mrs Ruby G wks Firestone b 88 W Dartmore ave
" Sandy C [Willis M] h 727 S High
" Searie J [Donna A] wks Goodyear b 975 Concord av
" Sherman E [Myrtta R] b 826 Wildwood ave
" Rev Thos (Myrtle M) pastor Christian Missionary
" Alliance Church h 480 Lindenwood ave
" Truman D [Dorothy C] photos Goodyear b 960 Clark
" Valda cik Firestone Pk T & S Bank h 2438
" Falls O, R D J
" Wm C [Ethel M] cik Goodyear b 985 Star
" Wm [Florence M] h 15 W Croster
" Wm [Kathleen J] wks Firestone b 749 Columbus ave
" Wm H [Linda M] wks Firestone b 158 Col S Rd
" Woody [Nellie] truck dr h 490 Euclid ave
" Willard Earl J student b 246 Wheeler
" Ethelene E [Martha D] b 574 Curowaba
" Freeman E cark h 895 Clark
" Freeman J [Emma C] stens Ohio Ed Co h 899 Clark
" H Earl [Iva C] (Strand Billiard Parlor) h 632 Aqueduct
" H Lloyd [Florence L] cik Goodyear b 334 Wheeler
" Harold T [Della L] cik 678 Lakemont ave
" Leonard Jr dr Hoose Co b 284 Wheeler
" Mrs Mary L [ward Edward] h 78 W Exchange
" Mrs Nora M [Grant R] h 877 Euclid
" Reformed Church Rev G E Gainer pastor 745 Johnson
" Robt G student b 674 Lakemont ave
" Willie Jung ldy 1263 E Market h same
" Maurine stens b 135 Rhodes ave
" Willher Allen [alcolm b 2326 Buh S W
" Williford James D [Arvella M] tle blid Goodyear b 612 Morning View ave
" Willig Madeline E wks Goodyear b 123 W Dartmore ave
" Ruth K h 123 W Dartmore ave
" Stephen [Katherine] wks Firestone b 122 W Dartmore ave
" Williamsen Mary F wks Sun Rubber Co b 1246 S High
" Willingham Alex [Ella] wks Atlantic F Co h 666 Euclid ave
" Fred C [William S] [unst amn b 741 Corice
" Mrs Louetta (wld Hiram L) b 1203 Bloomfield ave
" Roy [Geraldine] wks W P A b 1224 Pond View ave
" Willis Mrs Allen B [John L] b 1230 W Market
" Atwood P photo opr F W C A
" Alfred D [Bessie M] wks Goodyear b 440 Fairfeld
" Alvin S [base M] electon Douglas Bros E Inc h 971 Mercer ave
" Arthur H Col F C in US army r 191 Stanton ave
" Arthur H vice pres Dan Wilius Co b Canton O
" Mrs Bertha B h 726 Lenawee ave
" Betty E cik Yesser Co h 2374 313th S apt
" Cam C (V Ethel) wks Firestone h 1079 Grant
" Carl V [LL E] in US Army b 177 Miles
" Chase P [Martha M] wks Goodyear b 1329 Wilbur ave
" Clayton C [Lilly K] tube dept Goodyear b 1914 Goodyear ave

WILLIS DAN H [Thelma R] pres Dan H Wilius Co b ever Parkwood dr and Louis S L V
" Phone WA-4248

WILLEN DAN H CO (inc 1923, estab 1937, added James brass hard- men n nd) Dan H Willis pres, A Willis vice pres p, T Willis saw and toes, air conditioning, commutec and domestic refrigeration, iron frame stokers, gas and all automatic heating 127 W Market, Phone HE-8107

David J [Mallory B] plker h 86 Fairvue ave
" Donald B h 2374 313th S W
" Edna C h 2403 Berwick dr (L P R D 4
" Eleanor L student h 1514 15th ave
" Elmo C b 1978 Grant
" Everett S [Alfred C] h 1203 Goodyear b
" Frank H sr 205th S W
" Geo E h 604 Stevenson ave
" Geo L (Lula D) ata ass't K E Bechtel h 2145 History
" Glenn H Jr cik Pettit Hdw h 725 Longview ave
" Grace H [Paige ave
" Grover C [Mary R] alumn h 217 Pioneer
" Henry O [Hazel J] Arcade Sandwich Shop b 177 Miles
COAL
THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4101

1274 BURGEO DIRECTORY

WILLIS
WILLIS HERMAN B [Estate] M (Wilis & Parish Coal Co) b 04 Yuhayoga Falls, O, Rd D, Box 38, Phone 0-9270
Hugh B b 05 Palace ave
Mrs L [Estate] v 06 Celene Co b 07 Bittman
John student b 04 South
James [Elizabeth G] w Mrs Goodrich b 715 May
John G b [Wesley] M N Y Life Ins Co b 025 Orlando ave
James M student b 040 Orlando ave
James T [Estate] M Goodhew b 425 Mohawk ave
Mrs Laura b 4760 Bleeker St (P L) Barb R D 5 3
James W Goodrich Jr b 126 08 13th St
WILLIS LESTER [Martha F] estate real estate 210 Chrisden b same, Phone JE-6098
WILLIS [Estate] M, S b 1920 Satterfield Coal Co b 1918 Goodyear bldg, Phone BL-7837
Maggie C stenoist Dav of Ad and Acct b 1934 Palace ave
Maurice F [Blatt] J w Mr Student Co b 07 N Adams
WILLIS & PARISH CO (H W Willis, S J Parish) b 1937 Stuyvesant 1 366 Spicer, Phone HES-1927
Porter M [Lillian M] w Firestone b 1147 W Waterloo rd
Paul G [Estate] M Chev Co b 07 Wadsworth ave
Russell L [Laura M] b 382 Dennison ave
Sam R [Irene] acct Goodyear b 435 Catorson ave
Striker J [Estate] stockman THE M O'Neil Co b 97 Bittman
Thomson mach Firestone b 462 E South
Mrs Thelma sec and treas Dan H Willis b 2855 Leo rd (S L V)
[0] Velena C M Goodrich b 137 Paris ave
Mrs Veva M [red Harry D] b 2374 13Th N W
Virgil R Celia M w Firestone b 1965 Yale
William G L [Estate] M (P L) R D 4
Vernon [AAnna] w Am H R Co b 1529 Fm Ave bldg (P L)
Warren [Sidell] smm b 895 S Main
Wm M b 380 Durst bldg (P L) R D 4
Wm W [Estate] M Biddle b 1157 Main ave
Willis Mrs Blanche C (red Chas) b 217 W Market
James E atty b 4658 Wisdom dr (P L) R D 3
James J office b 1500 19th Rd b 0814 Wibbel rd
T Blair Jr rep U S Dept of Agriculture b 21 S Walnut
Williston John D [Nellie G] w Firestone b 1234 Eastwood ave
Roy H [Gertrude A] samm C A Pierce Oil Co b 1104 LaCroix ave
Willmark Research Corp H Nodor marg market research
Service System Inc H Nodor marg shopping service
Willmer Henry [Klaas] carp Goodrich b 1213 Brown
Willmot Curtis F lettercarrier b 405 Fayette ave (P L) R D 2
Frank J b 439 Kenyon
Ruth M w S Thomas Hospital b 830 Kenyon
Kurtz M [Estate] M Alva V (red) b 970 Eeva ave
Anne M b 304 Wooster ave apt 8
Alice T [Estate] M Firestone b 500 Parts ave
Chas F [Thelma] w Goodyear b 1347 Vane ave
Chas H [Nellie] w Firestone b 2213 13th W appt 4
Claude J [Pax E] c director Benton Journal b 5582 Printers Point bldg (P L) R D 6
Fay [Hubb] Jr cndr Blue Willow N C H 055 Anchor dr (P L) R D 8
Mrs Gertrude b 493 Pioneer
Glen W [Margarite L] w Goodyear b 553 Carroll apt 4
Mary M w Goodyear b 249 Chittenden
Raymond T [Elizabeth A] asst chief clerk C A & T Ry
Mary E b 606 7th ave b 362 Brandywine
Sam w Goodyear r 19 Cook
U Glenn b 477 Rexford
[0] Le Chatalet Co b 1201 Hart
Wm R [Lovers E] policeemm b 803 Goree bldg
Willcox Dean E [Frances E] chauffeur goodrich b 1941 Chestnut ave
Wills See also Wilt
[0] R [Estate] M auto mech b 1109 E Archwood
Frank [Mildred] b 341 Spaulding
Fred D b 70 N Prospect apt 1
Mary M [Estate] M Biddle (red) 084 Dorchester rd
Howard O clik Goodyear b 169 Storer ave
Roy J [Elizabeth L] pcator Firestone Park
James M student b 049 Dorchester rd
John T [Anna S] w Goodyear b 40 N Arlington apt 1
John V w Goodyear b 213 Russell ave
John V w Goodyear b 1930 Storer ave
Mrs Max M (red Arthur J) b 169 Storer ave
Mrs Myrlis I (red Spottwood) b 70 N Prospect apt 1
Nerine [Irene] b 334 Chestnut ave
Rena M instr University of A 1917 W Market
Eoess [Grace A] samm Millwright Paper Corp C 336 nth
Portage nth
Wills
Wm H [Ivina L] w Firestone b 1186 Kohler ave
Wm S asst mgr V F F Post 3143 b 70 N Prospect apt 3
Willis Donald E w Peoples Hosp b 564 Delta ave
Mrs Emma K [red Fortisso] T b 564 Delta ave
Marjorie GCK b 014 Delta ave
Wilyard Helen L b 278 Berg
John B [Mary] Jr midr Eas Atk Casting Co b 1005 Oakland ave
Wilmington Vance B [Virginia B] opp Forum Theatre
b 1632 19th ave
Wilmont Hall 682 E Market
Wm Doty 634 2nd St
Everett C [Marie B] boardman Merrill Lynch, E A P & C b 1512 Stadelman ave
Geo S [Ivina L] clik W P A 082 Collinwood ave
Virgil W [Eliza V] with W PA 028 19th S W
Wilmoth Doyle [Estela] calender opr Firestone b 1372 Curtis
Harold W [Dora E] elect Goodyear b 432 Crouse
Mabel wks Wills Vacher's Theatre b 2835 Manchester rd (P L) R D 5
Mack applicator r 349 Chittenden
Marvin G r 349 Chittenden
Mrs Rena R b 403 Lime Stone alley
Vernon E [Estera L] bus opp b 1148 East ave
William H [Estate] M (Dorothy L) b 1277 13th
Wilmuth Mrs Celina C clik THE A POLISKY CO b 165 E Warner rd (P L) R D 4
Wilfoud Cloud M [Leota] w Firestone b 1904 Madison ave
Kathleen wks 880 Peerless ave
Walter H [Ruth] w Goodyear b 227 Kryder ave
WILLSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO, Russell E Paterson wbs Heating and Plumbing registered engineer 1935 Switzer ave, Phone HES-0116 (See page 181 Baybar's Guide)
Wilson See also Wills
Abel H [Leota E] w V P A b 06 N Walton
Abraham D [Irene S] h 370 Robert
Ada r 48 N Maple
Albert R b 49 Howard
Albert [Anna S] P b 08 N Valley
Albert D [Germaine E] w W P A b 708 Cato ave
Albert M [Howard] minter n 70 N Maple
Albert S [Mary A] utility man Water Works b 1152 Florida ave
[0] Alexander [Helen dtrnemn B Tei Co r 541 Hunt
Alfred auto mech r 39 Franklin
Alfred W [Mary B] w Goodyear b 1139 Copley rd
Alpes G [Jovie] janitor Goodrich b 848 Douglas
Allen H [Celina J] w Gen T & R Co b 38 Elm dr
Alta J [Lois B] w Goodyear b 924 Clement
Ambrose S w I L Wilson b 1917 McKern ave
Mrs Anabel h 281 Sherman
Andrew L porter Paterson Club c 64 N Valley
Angeline [red Glee] b 583 Kipling
Avis M [red Elwin] b 381 Erie
Mrs Anna E b 043 N Valley
Mrs Anna L [red Geo F] b 545 Crosby
Anne E bkrp b 1220 Dorchess ave
Arch V [Lawrence M] barber 285 Wildwood ave b 598 same
Archfield [Marie A] wks City b 481 Azenct
Arthur D w Goodyear b 3238 13th S W
Arthur E [Audrey G] r 794 N Prospect
Arthur R [Alice M] bhr b 1328 Brandon ave
Arthur S [Ivan A] wks Firestone b 1444 Elder ave
Auduss A [Addie B] w Goodyear b 1240 Herberich
Avad H bbrd Marcell's Orphage b 1215 Neptune ave
Barbara L student b 608 Garrard
Beatrice M wks Goodrich b 1322 Tamps ave
Berri W [red Geoe] b 709 Shore ave
Bens H [Suia] auto mech b 114 E Greenwood ave
Benl S [Nan]l mech Goodyear b 19 Cook
Benl V L [Estela] ch b 654 16th ave
Bernard C [Helen E] w W P A b 2201 W Exchange
Bett [Dorothy G] barber 1493 E Market b 1475 same apt 6
Beta E [Ivina L] branch b 266 Polonia ave (P L) R D 5
Mrs Catherine [red John] b 290 Bowmanville
Mrs Catherine E r 394 Albert pl
Chas bartndr Ideal Nick Club r 3114 14th S W
Chas D wks Firestone r 125 E Maledale ave
THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Phones HEmlock 8413 and 4459
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

WILSON

- E H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WALLACE CHARLES E (Max) pres Schaefer-Wilson Co h 354 N. Huffman O, Phone 66
- H [Frankie G] wks Firestone h 92 W Dartmore
- R [Robert H] d 300 N. Roosevelt ave
- H [Ruth P] slmn C S Norris & Sons Inc h 203 S W 17th
- L office 303 Akron S & L hldg h 234 W Center
- A [Anna] wks Firestone h 23 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
- C [Carl] wks Firestone h 676 N. Howland press- 
- T [Tommy] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- C [Chester] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- M [Mary Jo] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- G [George] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- Portage ave
- W [Walter] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- C [Charles] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- L [Lester] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- M [Mary E] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- R [Richard] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- C [Clarence] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- E [Edith] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- H [Harold] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- O [Oscar] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- N [Norma] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- S [Sarah] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- T [Thomas] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- U [Ulysses] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- V [Vernon] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- W [Walter] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- X [Xavier] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- Y [Yolanda] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave
- Z [Zeno] wks Firestone h 1209 Mass Ave

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone

WILSON

- H Evans ave
- M [Mary E] ata at 28 P True ave h 188 W
- Telephone
WILSON

"Mrs Lily H (wid John A) in 474 Dorchester rd
"Linton A (Ada M) credit office THE M O'NEIL CO
"h 154 King st apt 1
"Lola student h 1026 Cordova ave
"Loren T printer Firestone h 1514 Thornapple ave
"Loring B (Margaret E) truck dr Firestone h 25 France ave
"Louis E student h 869 Saxon ave
"Louis N (Mary S) 420 S Teas c 307 Gage
"Louisa B (wid Sandy) h 453 Bishop
"Louisa M city goodyear h 412 E Teas s
"Louisa Vella B journalist THE M O'NEIL CO h 1853 Tonawanda ave
"Lucille L clerk Goodyear h 478 E Archwood ave
"Lula M slawnm h 1827 B Arlington
"Lura B (wid Noah) h 619 Lumiere
"M Ada Lucille Beauty Shop h 1183 Tampa ave
"Mabel S clerk Goodrich r 209 S Portage path
"Mabel W clerks THE A POLSKY CO h 296 Spencer apt 4
"Major [Dorothy G] h 312 Silver
"Margaret wks City room h 276 N Arlington
"Margaret C clerk THE A POLSKY CO h 1144 Woodward ave
"Margaret I tchr h 16 E Mildred ave
"Margaret J (wid John) h 586 E Exchange
"Margaret M nurse h 137 Conner ave
"Margaret M h 235 Sullivan pl
"Marjorie M student h 356 Cleveland
"Mary J h 282 Krumry rd
"Mary J (wid Mack) h 1183 7th ave
"Martin D r 244 E Crosier apt 4
"Mary N (wid Henry) h 320 Allyn
"Mary J h 143 Good
"Mary J student City Hosp h 39 Arch
"Matthew W (Marilan L) chem Goodrich h 1394 Bryden dr
"Melvin A (Grace B) carp h 1114 Wyley ave
"Menotto D (Ruth W) candy mfr 106 Westwood ave
"Herbert L (wid Joseph H) h 378 Cleveland
"Nettie M slawnm Nugent s inc h 796 W Bowery pl
"Nevin J (Ruth) wks Firestone h 1021 Snyder
"Newcomb J h 1284 Pond View ave apt 7
"Olese L (Suule J) wks Firestone h 695 Elms
"Osol M (Margaret M) mch Ak Metallic Co h 636 Hammond
"Osa M (William J) wks Bridgeport D h 256 Polonela ave
"Osa R (Elwin B) carp h 280 i
"Oscar d r 16 S Balch
"Park E (Mary E) millinm O'Connor Lbr Co h 1256 Murray ave
"Paul [Geneva] meat ctr Fouch & Brittian inc h 784 E Exchange
"Paul E (Susan M) mech opr Seiberling R Co h 1249 Kansas ave
"Pauline E h 1256 Murray ave
"Pearl E clerks Elite Big Co r 293 W Long
"Perry W (Kate B) h 284 Water
"Phyllis E clerk h 283 E Buchtel ave apt 4
"Ralph G slmnm Avelli D Co h 337 Crosby
"Ralph J (Mildred A) mgr Acme No 5 h 632 Grider
"Ralph P student h 949 Watson
"Rawlins J wks Bridgeport D h 256 Polonela ave (P L I R D 4)
"Ray wks Kipsy S shop h 866 E Wilbeth rd
"Ray [Stella H] atty 803 Akron S & L Bidg h 2848 Woodmere ave
"Ray F (Edna M) inap Goodrich 1806 Goodrich bld
"Ray W (Adaele) mech Firestone 3807 Hummel Newsletter
"Raymond wksr Aker City Club h 236 furnace
"Raymond Y h 986 E Wilbeth rd
"Read O [Sara M] insp Dept of Health h 829 Aberdon
"Renela h 11865 7th ave
"Rex H (Maribel) phys 369 S Maple h 232 Castle bld well
"Richard B h 321 Waid 
"Richard B (Patricia) slmnm h 58 Marshall ave
"Richard P [Doralea E] wks Summit W Gro Co h 1830 Tonawanda ave
"Robt [Mildred R] wks Goodrayer h 1842 Pentler ave
"Robt B route (Don D) l 5th W U Tel Co h 283 lerman
"Robt B (Margaret A) slmn Portage L & Co h 1838 W Exchange
"Robt C h 385 Croswi
"Robt R [Kathleen M] wks Firestone h 476 Orlando
"Robt W wks Goodrich h 646 Crosby
WITNESS

"Leonard H (Clera M) wks Goodyear 1287 Tampa

"Leonard H Jr wks Pittman Co 1287 Tampa ave

Wienman Mrs Antoinette (wid Marcon) b 246 Crans pl

"Cecla b 346 Crans pl

"Helen C (Skilvey) K wks Goodyear 246 Crans pl

"Joseph b 246 Crans pl

Witkowski Dimitri (Wilma) wks Goodyear 378 E Thronton

Wiseo Walter L in U S Army b 67 Kirkwood ave

"Walter B (Margaret M) wks Seiberling R Co b 67 Kirkwood ave

Wittguenger Clifford R (Roberta B) mach Ak Std M Co b 1053 E 4th

"Ralph E (Marabeth) mach Brakwater M Co b 210 Molody lane (P L) R D 3

Wittmer Max W in Dover 1053 Laid

Wittred Richard wks Gen O Adv Co b Peninsula O

Witwe Betty student r T WC A

Witcher Mrs Janie (wid Thos) b 764 W Wibeth rd

Witchey Donald W b 1639 Clark

"Jean C Uprigume S Steh b 1063 Clark

"John C 1063 Clark

"Mrs Lula A (wid Wm C) wks Children's Home b 1063 Clark

"Ruth E c/o Summil Co Hosp Assr b 1063 Clark

Witthorn Frank C (Thos) tire bldr Goodrich b 329 Half a

Wittman Perl (Earl) tire bldr b 2275 Random dr (P L), R D S

Wittman Roy W (Martha K) meat ctr b 410 Eister ave (P L), Barb R D 3

Lawson W (Willie B) elev oper Goodyear b 728 Rhoads ave

Witherspoon James wks City News aggcy r 14 N Summit

Withrow Clarence L (Gerardine M) wid Buback & W Co b 2417 East ave

Withrow Elmer L wks Firestone b 416 Farm

"Roy Scott (Mary J) pastor Oak Hill United Presbyterian Church b 183 Tudor ave

WITHOM WH I vloc pres Chestnut Ridge Dairy Co

"Willie G b 261 Fink

Wildin Harold steward Fortune C Club b rear 529 W Market

Wiltovich Lois (Irene) wks Goodyear 415 Maasmill ave

Wittman David F (Catherine) b 111 Campbell

Wilneroy Mrs Emma B wks 266 Rose bvd

Wilner Albert tire and spare tire Ass't-Mare Home and Hospital b Tallmadge O

"Mrs Clara E (wid Chas A) b 265 6th

"Lawton (Lil B) c/o 247 Interest

"Edward H (Barbara E) rubbr b 723 Moon

"Geo G (Louise K) b 1619 East ave

"Harold L b 184 W Miller ave

"Harry D (Margaret M) trctor opr Goodrich b 1247 Firestone ave

James E c/o Acme No 37 b 2182 Sth S W

"Joseph D [Mary F] buyer Firestone b 621 Greenwood ave

"Joseph F wks Firestone b 621 Greenwood ave

Lawrence H b 194 W Miller ave

"Lawrence 1 247 Good (C) wks Goodyear b 194 W Miller ave

Lewie M (Billie) wks Killan Mfg Co b 5338 Water
dr (P.L), R D 4

"Mrs Louisa A wks Aka Luma & Mfg Co b 47 S Walnut

"Matthews b 1594 East ave

"Robert L (Louise L) wks Goodrich b 1274 East ave

"Richard J with Howells-Vickus Corp b 621 Greenwood ave

"Robert L (Arlene L) wks Goodyear b 725 Clearview ave

"Rollin R (Dora E) wks Firestone b 2183 Sth S W

"Roy E (Shirley M) wks City b 335 Sth W

Witkowski Walter (Blanche C) calendar oper Goodrich b 451 Marie ave

"Mrs Witnold F (wid Glenn A) b 241 W Thornton

Williams Carl L (Thelma L) wks W P A b 312 Torree

"Edna M with W P A b 349 Bryn

Glenwood C [Elizabeth O] wks Goodrich b 123 15th ave

"Imogene L b 349 Bryn

"Max agt Monumental L I Co b Kent O

"Mrs Mabelle H (wid Edward N) b 349 Bryn

Tressas wks 471 Storer ave

Witt Annabelle b 521 Grace ave

"Chas manncr oper 797 E Market

"Geo C (Arm C) b 898 Merton ave

"Mr H (Sue) in service b 321 102 Nati Bldg b Roll Acres, Come Lake, Clinton O

"John B (Gladye M) ciesiter Firestone S P Co b 2183 Otter dr (P L), R D 4

"Mrs Maggie M (wid Chas E) b 757 E Market

"Sarah J student b 3916 Davis ave

"Bellester P b 1035 Davis ave

WITT

"Stiviere J (Marguerite C) railroad traffic engr b 1056 Delia ave

"Wm wks Goodyear r 621 Carroll

"Winnie b 1175 Magnolia ave

"Witter John F (Thelema L) Mutual Steel Metal & Handling Co b 872 W Berry

"Mrs Leona R 654 S Main

Witten Arthur H (Louise M) prs Western Reserve Rub- ber Co b 1061 Emma ave

"Arthur P Jr student b 1061 Emma ave

"Witter Frederick E (Jeanett A) w W P A b 199 Ira ave

"Honer (Zelma) wks Elks Sign Co b 624 S Arlington

"Mevion A in Woman's Home Companion Reading Club b 675 Crosby

"Norman G (Myrtle J) lab r 1069 Kemnower bd

"Roy B (Marie L) forms Water Weeks b 1127 Ack ley

"Thos V (Evelyn H) c/o Buback & W Co b 1417 W Market

"Victor F (Margaret G) mch Porches M Co b 664 E Glenwood ave

Wittin Iris (Francois L) w W P A b 2323 21st S W

"Jean F b 2333 21st S W

"Bert H b 2335 21st S W

"Wittwecht Carl b 99 E York

"Chas b 1809 Manchester rd

"Dorothy H b 99 E York

Witt Albert R (Wittig & Son) b 2260 W Market

"R & D Son (Ard A) landapers 2250 W Market

"Richard A (Julia) b 1905 W Market

"Werner R student b 2250 W Market

"Wm L student b 2250 W Market

Wittin Edward E (Sylvania NJ) S U Internal Rev act b 918 W Varick ave

Wittlinger John F (Mary V) retnm Woodstock T Co b 427 Stanton

Wittman Alfred G (LaVonne E) wks Firestone b 12 E Catawba ave

"Donald M musician b 729 Grant

"Earl L (Daisy) Wks Goodrich b 475 Eya ave

"Fred J (Bartha A) wks Goodrich b 710 Grant

"Mrs Gertrude with W P A b 453 S Maple

"Harry amln Judy's r Porage Hotel

"Kathryn office c/o THE A PULLEY CO b 65 W Arch
door ave

"Lousa J (Catherine) coremrk Ad B B & A Ferry b 776 E Exchange ave 2

"Lovetta D wks Killan Mfg Co b 125 W Thornton

"Munroe W wks Goodrich b 125 W Thornton

Witty Bird L ass mtg Pouterie Drsc Co No 11 b Copley

Wittwer Mrs Adelaide A b 136 Middlebury ave

"Bertha to r Baker Hotel Central T Co

"Mrs Blanche M wks Goodrich b 928 Boulevard

"Clairk I (Ness) auto svr sta 245 N Arlington b 1201

"Nina B b 220 5th W

"Dun B student b 316 10 ave

"Earl W wks Gen T R Co b 17 Carlton dr

"Mrs Elizabeth R c/o THE A PULLEY CO b 50 Charlotte

"Mrs Eliza E (wid John C) b 222 Bodine ct

"Fredrick C (Ann C) resident phyg Peoples Hosp b 157 Park

"Mrs Gerty (wid Chas) b 157 Park

Gibler H w W P A b 928 Boulevard

"Mrs Helen united w W J Crosser b 63 Bachtel ave

"Helen R c/o 222 Bodine ct

"Lawrence H b 17 Olive

"Margie cook Ak Pharmacy Inc

"Marcella student b 222 Power

"Oliver J (Cora M) maintenance super Public Schools b 17 Office
don

"Paul R (Charlotte V) supmt Summit County Juvenile Detention Home and Chief Probation Officer Juvenile
court b 122 Power

"Ralph A (iva M) elect Goodyear b 545 Lovers lane

"Ray wks R B McDaniel b 448 E Exchange

"Mrs Ruth W (wid Polly Bo) c/o 321 2d Natl Bldg b Roll Acres, Come Lake, Clinton O

"Ruth H wks Goodrich b 925 Boulevard

"Mrs Virginia wks City Hosp b 689 E Exchange act 1

"Watier [Elizabeth R] amln b 55 Charlotte

"Wend D (M A) teller 1st Central T Co b 318 106

Wittman Zach [Kati] bakery 1243 Grant b 1354 Green-

law ave

Witzberger August J (Mary) b 884 Johnston

"Augustus F (Mariora A) latber E A Wittbewser

"Plastering Co b 884 Johnston

"Chas H mch Porches CO & S A & J Witzberger plastering contractors, office 765 Glendo-

"VITZBURGER W E & A PLASTERING CO (E A & J Witzber ger) plastering contractors, office 765 Glendora

"Emil A (Mayeu E) E A Witzberger Plastering Co b 765 Glendora ave

"Evelyn M b 765 Glendora ave

"Helen C b 765 Glendora ave

"Margaret L b 765 Glendora ave
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL

WOLF
Frank C [Telma E] tire bldr Firestone 37 E Bal-
ston ave
Frederick W [Helena R] jury commissioner 116 N Adams
Mrs Garrett T stenog 1143 Bick FaIave
Mrs Jacob M & M 1280 Oregon ave
Geo C [Emma C] vice pres and genl lT
A cceptance Corp 667 Dorchestcr rd
Gilbert wks City Hosp 37 N Arlington
Hazel B 667 Davis
Gladys E [Henry W] 675 Garfield st
Henry [Ellen M] wks Goodrich 341 Stevenson
Herman E [Paul P] 1294 California ave
Floyd W [Jeanette M] Ask Ak Gro Co 990 Dover ave
Isidor Gause [Electrical Salvage Merchants]
110tI Biman
Izobel h 111 Bittman
J Fred auto repair 209 E Market t 374 Ally
Jacob [Clara R] dept store 50 to 50 1651 Ken-
mor bld 856 Copley rd
Janna h 728 Brook
John [Grace] slmn Sanitary L & D 6 734 Damen
John F h 333 rear Ward ave
Joseph [Ross E] chfr 700 Amherst
John T [Katherine] wks Firestone 325 Lindcn-
wood ave
Joseph [Cleo] husker h 812 Raymond
Joseph [Laura F] h 33 kadar ave apt 2
John P h 215 Westwood ave
Laura waitress 2522 E Exchange ave
Mrs Leona sec Ohio Notion Co 492 Inman
Mansell h 1604 Keller
Linden H [Carrie E] vice pres Diamond Foundry Co h 296 Beechwood dr
Michael G [Emma T] painter Williams S & Co 439 Point
Comfort dr (P L) R 4
Mrs Lucas [wild Walter] Goodyear 164 N Adams
Louis lettercarrier 136 S Maple
Marian R h 1288 California ave
Martha J h 2272 36d B W
Martin wks Goodrich 812 Raymond
Mrs Mary [wild Stephen] h 117 E Center
Olga [Louis] h 166 S Maple
Mary L student 561 Aqueduct
Michael [Laura] wks Goodyear 415 Black
Michael A [Ross E] wks Goodyear 2128 Ave
Mrs Nancy T (wild Adam) h rear 661 W Wilberth
dr
Mrs (Mary M dr Tramonte D Co 310tI Arne
Raymond E [Iris J] wks Firestone 87 C Co 89 B Map
Richard S [Hazel T] reprim 1095 Neptune ave
Robert T student 917 Dorchestcr
Robert E [LSLM] slmn Klister Inc h 733 Damen
Robert W [Beatrice] wks Ohio Ed Co h 715 Garfield
Mrs Rora B [wks urr] h 414 Siller ave
Wm Ros h 817 Davis
Rose Marie stenog 1281 3d ave
Sami barndt J R Harding h 231 Arch
Santy assst more Mem People Drug p Portage
Hotel
Santy W h 1094 Keller
Mrs Theress (wild Joseph) h 812 Raymond
Viola H h 510 Westwood ave
Violet E ctk Am Optical Co r Y W C A
Wm clothes presser 166 N Adams
Wm r 24 Steiner ave
Wm C [Sister M] wks Goodyear 465 Dennison
Wolfand Jullia [Katie] pbr h 823 Mon
Sami truck dr h 823 Mon
Wolof Royal Boy C [Alice M] m b Atlanta B L A Co h 811 Stoner
William M h 517 Elbon ave
Alfred wks W P A r 33 Parkwood ave
Mrs Anna C wks Thos Phillips Co h 1259 5th ave
Anna M [Rose] h 1259 B Headley
Armor J [Lillian L] wks Firestone 2032 2 Main
Ben J [Lucerne] fmmr B & O dr 24 1053 Ackley
Ben E [Frederick B] wks Goodyear 2235 Symcane
Carl w dr Firestone 249 Beaver
Mrs Carolyn S [wild Elmer E] h 715 W Market
Chas A lab h 2541 21st S W
Chas O [Harry T] h 1218 Headley
Chas E [Anna L] h 404 Stus ave (P L) Bar R 30
Chas F [Catherine 8] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 1042
McIntosh ave
Chas F [Evelyn A] h 696 Greenwood ave
Chas J [Gertrude F] assst mar Rutledge D Co No 6
h 66 Goodrich dr
Chris J [Nellete M] wks Goodrich 1453 Homolde ave

WOLFE
Clarence E [Grace M] mach Ak Metalllo C Co h 362 Parkwood ave
Claude E [Catherine B] wks Ohio Ed Co 45 Jean-
net ave apt 2
Clute [Evva] wks W P A h 125 N Adolph ave
Cora H [Wild Geo D] h 220 Allegh
Curtin R [Edith P] wks Firestone 53 El Malisclde
dale L [Inez M] wks Quaker O 490 Melrose
Donald W student 904 Johnston
Dora A swgner Werner & Langley h Canal Fulton 0
dorothy D h 177 Stilt ave
Dorothy M h 136 Lake
Mrs Dorothy M (wild John L) h 365 Ellet ave
Earl E [Irene L] wks W P A h 1236 Belleflower rd
WOLFE EARL R [Loleta M] sought stamping dept
Akron-McCroskens 2974 Indian phone 862-5947
Edna E chfr h 696 Greenwood ave
Edward O [Letha T] lab h 2541 Samuel ave
Edward W h 3333 5th SW
Edwin W [Hilda E] wks Goodyear h 324 Tudor ave
Mrs Elizabeth [wild A Vernon] h 792 Weber ave
Elizabeth [Paula K] h 1664 State Mill 4920 Parot
Elmer C [Ruth M] wks W P A h 1211 Lakelnd
Mrs Elizabeth T [wks Arthur] h 500 Speker
Endicott R h 6160 N Howard
Ernest E [Kathryn V] wks Goodrich h 1240 Grant
Mrs Florence E [Elmer M] h 440 Cress
Frank J [Stella V] wks Firestone h 1318 Belding
Frank L slmn Hdw & Sc Co h 324 Marvin ave
Fred J [Martha M] pter J J Brady Painterite Co h 1233 Inman ave
Fred O [Anna E] ctk Ohio Ed Co h 253 Crans pl
Gabriel J [Eunice J] carp h 2588 8th SW
Gay R [Edith G] slmn Superior St O Co h 449
Silver
d Go e 90 Ave Case ave
Geo wks Goodrich 624 Oxford ave
Geo A [Laura L] wks Goodyear L 1604 Park ave
Mrs Gertrude A (wld Wm) h 1038 Ackley
Glenn Y R M C A
Grovier C [Eunice B] h 2553 Samuel ave
Guerdon S [Edna V] truck dr h 868 Talbot ave
Harold G [Leah E] dentist 944 E Market h 546 Glim-
doro ave
Herb J [Martha] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1234 Main ave
Harold G [Rena M] wks Goodyer h 552 Elbon ave
Harold L [Martha] baker W C Fieder 692 Hudson
Harold P [Mary A] wks Goodyear h 553 Evans ave
Harriet E [Helen 8] h 2219 9th SW
Harrison J [Anna M] painter h 421 Beechwood dr
Harry C [Hulda R] truck dr h 995 Shasta dr
Harry G [Jane G] produce dr h 176 Oak park dr
Hart L h 128 Lake
Harvey R [Eveline] formm Goodrich h 252 Berry
Herman J h 8 Cyter ter
Helen M [wks Pub Library h 1046 Martin ave
Mrs Hilda M [wld Francis 0] h 194 Kirkwood ave
Harold J [Harriet M] adv dept Beacon Journal h 477 Rodeaver
I Theodore [Sophia R] slmn Ak Spool Mills 836
Irma ave
Irene h 923 Johnston
Jack stock clk Merryweather Co h 26 W Burns ave
Jacob M [Anna M] wks Firestone 156 Lake ave
James [Mary E] wks Gen T & R Co h 417 Elbon ave
James I h 1023 Johnston
Jefferson J [Nona M] hre bldr Mohawk R h 1034
5th ave
John col Kroger G & B Co h 166 Archwood ave
John E [Helen] wks Firestone 34 C Newave
John S [Treva B] wks Goodyear h 1048 Martin ave
John T wks Gen S R Co h 330 S Highland ave
John C [Emma C] r 885 E Cramer
Joyce E chfr h 696 Greenwood ave
Lee R h 375 Beaver ave
Mrs Leona preser Del Gray D Co h 666 Ally
Lesiter E mld fnshr Firestone h 2081 21st S W
Lowell J [Dorothy D] wks Hy Ex Anco h 581 Elko
Mrs Luke [wld Zachariah] h 590 Bertha ave
Luther [Altha M] wks Goodyear h 780 Union
Lyle A [Agnes E] wks Goodyer h 820 Leon dr
Mabel clk Economy Shoe S Inc h 1061 E Market
apt 15
Maxine E clk THE N O TCEIL Co h 47 S Highland
Michael wks Firestone h 1176 Edison ave
Mrs Norma wks Sheehowk Co h 211 N Broadway
Nevela E clk Goodyear h 270 Allel
Oscar printer r 411 S Main
Paul H [Laura L] city fmmr h 495 Oxford ave
Philip R [Margaret G] tractor opr Goodrich h 756
900
Wooster ave
Raymond C [Angusta E] wks Ak Sells Co h 811
Wolfe ave
Rob E [Edna] [Akron Advertising Art] h 2847
Lakemore pkwy (S L V)
Ronald C h 855 Ruth ave
Drink BURKHARDT'S BEER
Your Friendly Store
113-115 S. Main St.

Famous for Blue White Diamonds and America's Finest Watches

QUALITY JEWELRY
On Time Payments

SHAW'S

1202

WYNN
"Mary Louise c/o THE M O'NEIL CO h Barberon O. R 11 D
"Marlorna E c/o Truckwokers F co h 74 Excelsior
"Evelyn M c/o Basket Weavers B & L 426 Brown
"Patrick F [Carolyn E] wks Firestone h 1388 Brown

WYNN WYNN Dep c/o Clerk of Ccara h 125 Dodge ave. Phone JE-1269
Wynn Clarence M h 1113 11th S W
"Orlin C c/o J H Harter. Barberon O h 2113 11th W

Wyse John L [Ruth A] bus dr h 473 Bell
Wyse Clifford E [Milred M] wks Gen T & R Co h 144 S Main

Wythe H [Elise O] wks Gen T & R Co h 29 Verdn dr
Wyzezneky Anna h 406 Patterson ave

Anthony wks Firestone h 375 Zeller ave
"Ellen h 406 Patterson ave
"Ellen h 375 Zeller ave

Eugene S [Berta] wks Goodrich h 49 Sommers ct
"Noyes wks Goodrich h 49 Sommers ct
"Louis J [Mary] painter Johnny's Body Shop h 650 E Glenwood ave

Leonard E 49 Sommers ct
"Paul h 406 Patterson ave
"Theodore c/o Ross Independent O Co h 406 Patterson ave

Victor [Mary] h 406 Patterson ave

X

X-Cal Dairy Inc retail store 2118 Manchester rd. main office Barberon O
XLRN Manufacturing Co (F L Hammond) cleaning compound mfrs 644 Essex
Xmen John R [Mary]围绕 241 W Market h same
"Stov J w S Xmenes h 341 W Market

Xtune Betty Jo student h 1204 5th ave
"John E Malcolm M wks Mills Restaurant h 1204 5th ave

XXI CENTURY FURNACE Inc. C A Pfahl prop and coz. L A Seletk sec and tress. sales and service XXI Century and Portage furnaces. heating equipment and accessories. modernized high quality home air conditioning 225 W Exchange, Phone JE-8138 (See page 48 "Buyers' Guide"

XXI CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO (The 1901, capital $175,000) John Kerech pres. J O Kerech gen't sec and treas. R L Know sec. mfrs of XXI Century coal and gas furnaces. regulators and registers cor Ira ave and Edison ave. Phone 8153 (See page 48 "Buyers' Guide"

XXI Century Leelen Blank Co (Mrs Elsie Hoffman Gilbert) 502 Akron S & L Blvd
Xylea Rubber Co (See Firestone T & R Co)

Y

Y M C A. See Young Men's Christian Assn
Y W C A. See Young Women's Christian Assn
Yockey Austin h 249 W Market apt 204
"James h 249 Katherine ave
Xacoacy America M wks Goodrich h 892 Chalker
"Antonius [Anna] wks City h 922 Chalker
"Evelyn M h 922 Chalker

Frank P [Joan] dep clerk c/o Muni Court h 891 N Howard
"James h 249 Katherine ave
"Joan h 892 Chalker

Louis (Virginia) h 249 Katherine ave
"Louis h 891 N Howard

Yacono Dominic [Della] shoe rep 776 Miami h same

Yacovaci (Dominic [Catherine]) grocer 630 Elma h 165 E York

Yager Chas F [Gladyis L] wks Hamil M P Co h 193 E York

David E [Fannny P] wks Goodyear h 2000 Mogadore road
"James h 2764 S Main apt 27
Yager Paul (Celia) wks Goodyear h 667 W Market
Yahnaker Albert E. transfer wks Goodrich h 28 Penfield

Yakesie E [Ruby H] (c/o) wks Fairlawn S & G Co h 1470 W Market

YARNALD P. D [Beatrice M] sales dept Fairlawn Supply & Coal Co h 1511 Marlowe ave. Phone UN-5577

"Mary (Mariana M) carp h 262 Harcourt dr
"Elia stenog Ohio Ed Co

Edward H [Mary] carpet 25 Hurhurt ave

Grace N super Peoples Hosp h 263 Harcourt dr

"Mary with StThomas Hosp h 601 Schiller apt 4
take Mrs Cora r 21 N Broadway

YAHRES
"Halip with W P A r 21 N Broadway
Yakim Alex wks Hamil M P Co h 449 Windsor
"Anthony [Pauline E] chef Goodfellow h 449 Windsor

"Geo [Ethel] mach r 50 N Adams

"Margaret I c/o Hower Corp h 449 Windsor
Yakunash Anthony [Mary] wks Standard Yakunash h 1329 Newton
"Anthony Jr wks Stanley Yakunash h 1329 Newton

"Julia walters h 1329 Newton
"Stanley reit 665 W Bowery h 1329 Newton
Yakovleva Vera wks Goodrich h 282 Polaris

"Yakisic Mike wks Goodrich h 614 Campbell
Yakubik Andrew [Mary] h 750 Washington

"Andrew Jr wks Hamil M P Co h 750 Washington
"Paul [Emma] wks Firestone h 759 Washington

"Chas E [Elizabeth] (Akron Body & Fender Co) h 79 Organ ave (E L R 4
"Chas J [Veronica A] wks Ak Body & F Co h 655 Berger

Yam wks Firestone h 759 Washington
"John wks Firestone h 759 Washington
"Joseph wks Ak Std M Co h 855 Berger
"Mary bayer Mooney Motor Co h 855 Berger
"Michael eocv enar Goodrich h 855 Berger

"Jim wks Zan Duane Union Ch 490 Washington
Yamabusa Lee c/o 190 W Miller ave

Yale Alfred F [Gertrude F] linenm Oh Ed Co h 912 Davis

"Clothes Inc (Inc 1932) Henry Shaw pres Herbert Shaw vice pres. M L Shaw sec. I M Shaw treas. 204 S Main

"Emil [Aldene] wks Babcock & W Co h 2127 11th S W

"Geo A [Alberta] painter Firestone h 1123 Sawyer

"Gilbert F [Inez C] linenm Oh Ed Co h 1204 Happer

"Robt A [Margaret R] Jr old City Highway dept h 779 Roselaw ave

"Robt E [Elizabeth P] h 877 N Main

"Stanley T [Pearl E] county commissioner also painter 601 Irving h same

Yamamoto [Pearl] wks Firestone h 1209 Andrus
"Joseph [Irene] wks Firestone h 903 Sherman

"Joseph [Susan] h 1169 S 8th

"Louis h 1160 S 9th

Yamokoshi [Alta] mach h 747 Kline
"Yamato Bono [Mary] (tak) 848 Adeline

"Joseph [Mildred] armature winder Imp Co h 868 Adeline

Yancy Chas M wks Am V P Co h 331 Euclid ave

"Rev Israel M [Fannie B] pastor StPaul's Baptist Church h 331 Euclid ave

"Wiley W [Florence] with W P A h 621 W Bowery

Willy H [Emma M] wks Portland Firestone h 611 Euclid

"Yamashita John with W P A h 275 N Arlington

"Julius wks J M C A h 276 N Arlington

"Mrs Mary (wid Mahon) h 276看

Yanceuff Geo H [Anna] (Silvertown Inn) h 449 W Bowery

Yancura John [Anna] wks Firestone h 1209 Andrus

"Martha M h 2475 Christensen ave

"Peter [Anna] wks Firestone h 2475 Christensen

Yancy Jesse chas h 555 Scott ave

"Yanda Beato nurse City Hosp h 601 Schiller ave apt 2

"Joseph (Kathryn W) wks Firestone h 177 W York

"Joseph Jr wks Brown-Graves Co h 1371 Hart

"Joseph [Vivian] mach wthm Erie R h 703 S Main

"Mary K nurse Dept of Health h 601 Schiller ave apt 5

Yanda Louis [Helen] wks Goodrich h 139 Campbell

"Olen waitress Joe Hahn h 103 Campbell

Yanka Ann c/o $7 Martin h 2274 7th S W

"Paul Jr wks U S Rubber Co h 2231 7th S W

"Paul O [Mary] wks Firestone h 2274 7th S W

Yank Mr Irene S h 218 E Glenwood ave

"Yank Lines Inc (Inc 1821, capital $500) H C Rodgers pres. J H Edwin vice pres Mrs H C Rodgers sec and treasurer 116 E ave

Yank Harry student h 227 E Center

"Nick [Mabel M] (Bubble Bar) (Buichelt Ent) h 227 E Center

Yankovic Stephen shoe rep 1142 Andrus h same

Yankovich Andrew r 655 Loves lane

"Catherine student h 480 Grand

Frank [Mary] h 360 Lansing rd

"Geo wks Loewenthal wks 360 Lansing rd

"John [Mary A] wks Babcock & W Co h 2342 11th S W

"Joseph glaster h 655 Loves lane

"Louis [Dorothy] bookm h 1049 Eastland ave

"Louis [Elizabeth] mach Ent Mfr Co h 580 Morgan

"Mary h 865 Lansing rd

"Nicholas wks City Big Co h 483 Grant

"Nick [Eva] mach 1717 Winton ave h same

"Rose h 360 Lansing rd

Yankolov Joseph [Amelia] h 2216 17th S W

"Louis [Nellie] h 229 Kenmore hiv

"Mildred c/o Patsy Simone h 392 Ira ave

"Peter c/o 2116 17th S W

"Stephen [Eva M] wks Firestone h 302 Ira ave
OLD FIRMS HAVE NEW BUYERS—The City Directory is their best aid. Your page is what they want to find—quick—have it classified and indexed.